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No Pills to swallow down,
e want no burnil,Jr Liniment,
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TEBT.-In round notes, with
meters and index of innaie adapted to
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eptios to

a,

God, and we reverently appeal to:_ hi
the./ same plain, direc~ fervent ~D
plea~ng his favor, his riches, his lo'9\e.
We feel the importance of onr b~et ren
engaging more actively in aome goo
ord
or w~rk and in the 1.1ame direct b s· esa
way we approach them and succeed,
they understand what ia in oUI' he
we are driving at, and wha~ wearer
to accomplish. But tho ordinary ra en
and exhortations are listened to a
ere
form~, or as something said to fill p the
timeJ and nothing is accomplished
nee
nothing ienpectedto be accompli.8hed eiter
by speaker or hearer I
'
Men and brethren, what is the co di ion
of your prayt!r meetings? Do you . t d
them? Do you speak to God, t~ere, sjyou
pray, to him in secret? Or do you go
through .a form to keep -up appearances
among your brethren? God 1s not mdoked I
What we· sow we reap. May Heatcn in
mercy help us I
I
•
,1'om.- GALE.
- • •
Ban's Destiny 88 Inferred from Name. h.

1teal this oracle of the Bible,
ntf credit it to Nature.
.
Ohriatianit1 is either wholly true, or
holly f11lse. · If God is lo"e he never made
en for the purpose of their being_-hateful
nd hating one another. If God iB lotte, it
a almighty lov.:, auch as can fill the mea•
ure of an Omipotent Being. And Christinity alone is the exponent ofthe.t almighty
love, Nothing J:,elow the infinite, can explain the tran11cendant love of Christ.
Christianity, at once reveals, exemplifies,
'.and proves this. love of God. Hence, it
·must have God for its author.
. The foJlowing, compound proposition ap•
)>eare to me to efpress the whole, and exact
· nth in ihe pre isee.
It Christianit be true some men will
lost; and ifn t true, all men t,t;iil be I
In my next, I will exa.miue some of the
oriptnre a~.u~+nts resorted w, in proof of

aul'e law ae set 1forth when he said "he the writinn of the holy apoatles, why have
oulcli,at DO meat whilethe•world' stood if we in adclltion to them, preachers? We
t made his brother toJotfend. '' This is a hav4' what! are called eldere, preachera, p81!•
'ndary question, and should be oonaid• ton, evangelists. What, then, is the 4ifOfFICE OF THE STANDA.B·D.
red after ite primary ie settled. Bro. R. fennce between a preacher, an elder, a puNo. 9'7, Dank Street,
as show•, what I am free to admit, that in tor, an evtingelist? As fu as my IIC(JuainBO. 2, UP STAIRS.
apostolic times there is neither precept nor tance goeal an elder is not a preacher ; for
T10I or 8nsCl1Dfflow-19,00 per yeat iD advance.
example for the use of musical instruments churches that have what an ealled eldel'II,
Jlnl"'AllOU • hould be mad• in drafta or mone, or.
in worship. An4. yet, inaamuch as instru• must also llave preachers. tf an elder is a
dart. ii PoLISibl_e. Whero iheae oa• aot ~ had, eend
menu of music had been need 11p to the preacher, •then, why employ II preacher?
J!Qll11,oor nak.
time .o_f Christ, aooomp~nying the Psalms, An ekfer is not a pastor; for chnrchee that
Do 101wait tor agents, but remit direcily to oar ad.
and as the Pealma were ~etained in Christian have elden: must also employ pastors. Then
rd
• ~sH11m1.-llarriage Notice1, liOotl!., Special
wonhip, it seems to me, that the instru• an elder is>not a pastor. le there not somej~ .,, Jlotices, 20 centa a line: Obilnaries, elgbty
~ents, as objectionable features in their thing wrong in this?
·
~ iaaerted gnt11noualy. All over that chargea oae
uae, ~f eo, ought and would have Leen ex•
Where there is a ·New Teetament elderJoillf for nery eight:,- word,.·
fer ether Advertis• me11ta. the card of rates, according
cepted. That their use was ·not command- ship there are prea<Jhers or pa~tora: for
If ai• aud lengUi Qf time, can be had on applicatien
ed is not sttange, tor neither is singing elders are pastors are preachttrs. The New
a,oftlce.
~mm_anded as essential. to worship, although Testament knows of no elderd who are not
Allletten and comunications must be addressed to
e often have it as an e:campl6 during the apt, or able, to teach. No man can be an
ISAAC ERRETT,
orahip of the primitive Christians. That elder in the Church of Christ who is not
Clneland, 0.
we ha.ve no example of their uee, might be apt or able to teach. Hence, thero must be
atural Rel~
~n account of the fact that in their poverty something :wrong when men, calling them01\iginal Essays.
·
~
·B. U. W AT1t1Ne.
he ~arly Christians had neither houses of selves elders, employ o. pastor for the church.
Maine Pra~ StearM Co., !fmn.
orship or suit'able instruments. View in What? A pastor eqiploy a putor f Thie
Prayer Jleetlngs
- • •
ny light yon will, there is a vast diff'erenee can not be~ There is nothing of this in the
Must be conducted with reference to
. ~
,.Pealmoc1y"
.n the times and circumstances of th,e prim• writings of the apostles. We have neglect•
itive Christians, and our st1rroundiugs. it ed the apostolic law.
1
their object and e~tl. . · .
•
Under the ab ve heading recently ap- will never do to say we will do only what
"Take heed to yourselves and all tlie
• 1' a man is not a fallen being, he belongs
Divine wil!dom 1s manifest 10 not furrush- to1 and is a part of Nature, as much as any eared two artic es in the S"l.andarcl, in re• they did; They had not churches, oaptist- flock, over which the Holy Spirit has made
ing any formula, or prescribing any special .otller creature. And the distinction be• ly to au artiol in the No. of the same, fies, bymn•books and Sunday schools as we you overseers, that you feed, or be ~hepherds
order.
·
·
tween Nature and .Art or Na.tu.re and Socie• f July 25th, fr m bro.RR., whose well- lave, Christianity had its origin amougst to, or be pastors to, the Church of God."
We have neither specific precept ~or ex• ty, must be looked upon as conventional, if !10":n l~arni~g and piety justly ~ntitles be :eoor: "The poor have the goPpel
These elders of the church in Ephesus
smple for their frequency, place, time or not fictitions. Hence Art, and Society are 1s views and JU gments to great weight on reaohed to them," and in their struggle were bishops, overseers, or pastors, or feedpnrpose. But there is one grand _law by me;rged ll!tO Nature, and no exception from his or any oth r subject: but. beoauee I or e~istence, they met where ever occasion ere. The term poi.mainein comes from poiwhich all these concomitants most always these, !l&D be pleaded against our argument nd some others see this matter in a differ• r OP.portunity aftbrtled, but all this was meen, wbioh means 11hepherd, or pastor, or
1>e regulated :-" Let all your thing• be from man, as a part of Na.tore itself. For nt light, I beg eave to submit a few rea- oubtless neceeaity, not choice; and 88 BUcb feeder. It is evident, tlien, that an elder is
done with love." "Love ia the fulfilling of if man!ia but -carrying out the designs of ons tor tbe sam •
11-rgues nothing against our houses of wor- a pastor and a bishop; for these elders of
\he Law."
his ·Cr~ator, whatever inference we make
It has· seeme a little strange to me, ,hip, music, et al. _In their worship, how• Ephesus were required poimainein to act as
· Disciples of Chris~, in th~ appointment of from society, a11 it is, is ma.de directly from.
at of all that I have seen written upon the her, they did siug,-that is, they inflected shepherds or pastors; and they a.re also
mcb meeting\ aud m their conduct, must Nature. .
;
nbject of ''Cb ch Music," and against the voice in repeating their psalms and called bishops, or overseers. Clearly, then,
be influenced y love to God and love to
The above itiductions being indubitably he uee of instru ente of music in worship, hymns. But why did they do that?_ They are we in ~rror when a church that has elman, to be blessed themselves, or to prove true, as we think, every reasonable person o one has eithe assumed or tried to prove did it for the sake of harmony-that their ders calls for a man to ,the pastor of the
a. blessing to others. It will not do for· will readily _see, then, that the aggregate hat instrument ofmusic,pe?"se, are tnn/11.l voices attuned togetker, wlJose musio, fall• church. I say we are in error provided
them to say in their hearts, "The sects ban character Qf man, must reflect that of the · nd wrong, but o ly their use in worship in ing 00 the ear, might produce plea8'Urabl.e the elders be elders such as-the law requires.
tbe11e meetings, and make converts by didne Nature. If nine tenths of mankind he house of Go is w;rong. Bro. R. comes emotions. Now it an instrument accom- For if a church has pastors, why call for a
them and 1L11less we hav.3 something like were good, honest, kind-hearted and loving, he·oearest to it ofaniy when be ea.ya: "lt pany;ing the inflected voiees ofan Meembly pastor? Thie practice oftbe churches isan
them' they will Olltstrip us I'' Thie is mere we might, then, reasonably infer, that "God s significant th t it was the children of adds to the effect and makes these emotions acknowledgment that they have 00 elders.
iectarianiam, under the guise of the primi• is love." But it, on the contrary, the great aiil who first invented musical instrn• more ,pleasurable, the end ie better attained. Again, let the case be stated; a church
ti1e gospe'l, which God will never b_lestf.:.... majonty of mankind, say .nine-tenths, are 'ents, and t.hat ese have been in every age
Whatever of difference there is in the with elders calls a pastor. Then, those
We must love God and his people. We •• full of all unri~hteousness, fornication, · he delight of he sons of men, whatever effect.upon an audience of merely reciting called elders are not elders, l,y their own
mrl81 desire our own spiritual improvement, wickedness, maliciousness, murder and de•
ay be said oft ir ~e in private and social a. hymn, or setting the words of that hymn acknowledgment. If they are elders why
and that of all others. We must. love to ceit ''-:.hking N atur~ aa our guide, we ife." etc. And et~ ~resume the Vr.'s con• to some grand air of mueio, played and sung call a pastor, who, by the Jaws of the New
listen to what God says to us, and then to couid not draw$ cha1·acter of our Oreator . ictionR against t.hei use in "private and with a harmony and volume that thrills Testament,'is one that feeds, rules, acts as
take great delight in sreaking to him. In at all flattering, as to his moral goodness · ocial life," ll,re n t '! ry decided, as. if my and ipelts, ie due entire)y to the music. But shepherd, or bishop o¥er the flock.
_
the cultivation of this spirit and temper of and_. benevolence.
Io fact, it would just
emory serves e, e is a patron to the how different the effect produced upon your
'l'here is ho escape from this. Those who
1
mind we may hope to be' useful in the Bfuou~t · t/o th is; if we adhered to the di· se of a piano i his wn house.
• , emotional natura, to h~ar that ea.me l;iymn are now called elders are n()t such by divine
prayer meeting. 'fbus filled and animated· vi~e Unity, we would be compelled to inNow this, to y m nd, is a very import- sung•(ifit may be di~nified by being call,3d appoint men~. There bas been neg1igenoo
it makes bn1. little diffi!reooe &11·to the order fer, that the Creator wae just aa .far from nt question,
r i their use is wrt>og, ,ung) by those who have never thought it among u., Tbe lan~uag.e of Paul is no~ to
of a social meeting. Any order will result the moral rectitude of truth, justice and . hristians shoul aha don their nee. Does worth while to give any att~ntion to mu- be mis-taken. In his Hrst letter to Timothy,
in good where '' all things are said :i.nd benevolence ·as is the great aggregate· of
eir nse have a ad e ect upon morale? Are sic, and while one singe• one•half through iii. 2, the tt!rOl dci, equal to neceSBe ellt, it is
done decently and in order." The Apostle human kind. Or if WEt abandoned the no·
usicians, as, a clas , morally worse than -~is_ ~outb bnt -the _big.g!l.r half. through l:!is neces!!_ary, 13toods firsi in the sentence. It
would have bot one speak or pray·audibly tion of Unity, we might poi,~ibly find -some hose '',who have no usic in tlrerr somsf'1 ~ose, what be calls the iur, ,mother makes II is emphatic, and every word expressive of
at one ti.me. Love will regulate all the one or- two tolerab1y good divinities out he trM is to e nown byiits fruits, I ~ass, and another a diseord, and 118 you the qualifi(l!)tious of tbe biahop baa thi" dei,
re st•
thfrty thoueand; such as were worshiped hink, and I ass me hat the opposite has listen to it you are toroed to think of what it is neces!iary, closely relate<l. to it. Every
Love for the New Covenant Script area by the. Greeks and Romane. But as . we een proved tru by long experience;
Lord By~ou said:
qualificatio~ is necessary to make a man a
will break up the pride of a long, formal can _find. nothing in this world perfectly Now what is t, ere so peoulia.r to the wor• ,
.. To hear It Jou'd believe
pastor, or bishop, or shepherd; not one can
prayer, and the desire to imitate popular good, the i~a of perfect goodness, which hip of God, t at inetrume,ts · of music
, An ass wu pr1M1ticiog recitative."
be omitted. n~ace, no one can be an elder
orators, who study to be eloquent. in their we aso,ribe to,God, is plainly one of Revela•
mt be ruled out?: Where d10ea the-wrong
Talk about" senseless'in@truments''-c-the or bishop in the Churoh of Christ who IaclµJ
addresses to the Great Jehovah :-vain men tion.and not of Nature. And it appears/to
gin? Suppose I iUll8trate by an instance most ·senseleas
·me· i• the nasal' twang, one of the qualifications.
..,
who pretend to be Flpeakin~ ·to God when be e~tirely wanting in anoieiit Mythology,
and in doing ee, until some one has taken which I have not, yet heard t>ebuked by the , Vain is ~he attempt to escape. There
the7 know they are studymg fine turnt!d
With Christiaris, the term 0o4j means c.sitiv~ ?.ro~nds that th~ u~ :?f. inlitrn: opponents of ilistrameotal music. Set an are no ifs in the law., It. is all must, not
penoda to catch the applause of their fel• the (}ood JJeing. But if the character of ents
pr1va~ an~ s~c1al life 1s wrong assembly o1 these "joyful noise'' ein~er8 to may be, but musl.lit1, : Now in such a eaee
low sinners I
man, be taken as .the exponent. of his . I shall assum th.er rnnocence. In the $ing i hymn, and it don•t matter whether ai; tha.t at Ephealis, qould any one suppose a
Love for Cllrist and his teachings wilJ Maker's, then is Ue not a good being.- · 1llage of
, lived_ Mr.--, whose ~hey sin~ in Dutch or English, Y1)El• will pastor to lie called t.o take charge of the
fasten on the inmost soul the conviction that For man is the most malignant, and de- a_?ghter owne a c!1b1!1et organ; u!?ou tever know the difference;
-,
chorch? By no l}ll'l!,DS, for the cb urch had
there is but one prayer recorded in the New strnct,ivecreature, Nature bas yet produced. his she playedt nd with. 1tshe sang-:0?1ef• · Music is one of the mighty moral powers pastors. I am told; 'however, that our el•
Tet,t&ment that could possibly have occu• And if the Creator intendPd man to be ~ saorsd mus1~ for she _was a reh~ous O this world and I feel thankful to the dei-1 can not teach, can not preach, can not.
pied more than one minute in its delivery I what he now is, and -what all history has irl. One eve~1ng some ~nencla cit.~em t.o good Father fo!'the eonge of the birds, the teed. Ye~ verily. _But New TestameJit.
The rP~der will.-of co~~know; that the d~!arod !1 im to be, it is very plain that pend the even1,~, ~nd m du~ time ~his iowiog of hnds, the vibration of chords, elders did ;feed, preA.ch and tee.ch. Then.
excPptlon to this brev••~y 1s the ' lntercee• bis mtent1ons were of the mo_st baleful a~d
oung lady ~•s1nv1ted to play and smg, jmd the power of, i.nffeotioo to the human our elders !are not New Testament elde!'f.
il!ry Prayer" of Jesus, lD the seventeenth wratbfLll character, On this hypothems, ~d as ehe did , th,?Se who conld sang voice which ie glorious harmony to the ear. The fact that they can not teach convict&
chapter of John. Although t_his comp~s Nature furnishes a t.honsand times more , 1th her•. ~ft. r n!ar an hour spent Chri;t said.the "children oft.hilj world are them ofuot being elders. New Testament
so much thought, enco~paSB1ng e!ery _in- evidence, that &uan made the world, than ~us., the. v1s1t• ret~red, but before they wiser in their generation tha:\1 the children elders can ~each. Our -;ld~rs can not teach.
terest and glory of h~ people m ~1me that it was the creation of a good bein~.
1d ao, rn cons deration of the fact that of light." The day that reveals all secrets The1efore, ·our eldera are not New .Testa.·
and through two eternities, Y"t w" dehberThe history of man's doings furnishes in- hey.had spent a pleasan_t ~nd profita-ble alone is competent to tell wilaL was the in• ment elders. Q. E. D.
ately pronounce it in from
to· ji,1Je dubitable evidence that he has expended ve1_nng, they
re ~ll tnvited to come ftaenoe in enlisting soldiers in the Ja.t.11 war
But, says one, what shall be done? Let
minutes I These facts are 1mbm1t ~ to the a thoQsand times more intellect, upon in- gai!l a week h~noe, 8nd have ~ome mo.re of ~q,rtial mueic,aod patriotic 11oags., The all search the Scriptures, aud measure them10
reader beca.use the first crying ID of our nntions 9ttorture, cruelty and death, than
miio. Now t~e wa no har!ll
all t~is, world takes bold of every imp.rovement in selves by the ScJ·iptures, and wherevt!r one
~rayer mee•.ings ie the long, formal, cold, upon the pea".eful arts of life. Instrument!!
as there? N:
When th ~ time appom~- music and uses it as an ~ngioe fof the ac- is found io the wrong place let him get out
hmtless, pointless address to tho Searcher oftortttre,-that would inflict a keener rain d t~e followt
week_ arrtvded for th~•~ ~ompiishment of its ends, and succeed11, of that pla~e and give it to some oue that
ol a\l hearts-called a prayer!
and extraot a deeper groan, have given
eetmg, they c me agam, an along wit Mhile we1 as religionists, sit 't.amel.y by, will fit the place. As in a building of atone
The Presbyterians of Scotland, In their savage delight to such inventors. And if hem a '!1 8 m?e of 0thers who had h~a rd afraid to take bol~, while it carries the when a stone does not fit. in a certain place
early zeal and fervency, oflen pm.yed. an enol.t impulee!', such sentiments, 011 tlleee,
ha~ a nice tun th!Y had had th e previous people away from ue. How: .often does the never put it in that place. The reason why
hour in public; bu\ then they were 11eter- aiie emanations from the 11uthor of Nature,
eetmg.; amoo ~his pumber th e pa.'fl.or of mellow, and to my ear aolemn tones of the a church falls to pieces is that the stones do
mined to place them in strong contra'll't with tlten mav we not expect that he wilt take he chut"ch. ~ 1110 th e:y played 8nd sang• orgaa oall up fond memories ef childhood not fit. T~ey have nit been cat and equared
ibe short. prayers read by the Episcapacy,.:. the same kind ot pleasure in inflicting as at tt!e,conclus! of which ~he P88 to1: pray• ,and Jiome, &I;ld family circle, and cause the by the divjine rult>. Let pastor", who are
Bat when Aserican Presbyterians C81&gbit inuc.,h pain as infinite iatelliger.ce oan devill6, ed, aad they dis ereed , feeb3g ~ha t it ~as 'hearer to sigh and drop a tea.r for, it may pastors inieed, go to work aud teach and
the spirit of the a"'e and sought. to advanoe upon the whole race of man? Nor can we
.thus to he o~et.ber, a!I Wlt,b anot er ~be, hie betLer and purer davs I Can any feed and tjile the flock. Let workmen, wlio
tln.-1r brei..reo o:e of the great obstawlies e-xpeot any fancied purity of motives or ap,pointment for ~he f?llowmg week. Waa one ~elieve the effeot of tllis is bad? Ore• are workmen indeed, build the temple ot
thi confront~ the leaders was these l&og, 1nora)s, to plead in our f11vor, since the_ best llere. any.wrong 10 this? ?· :y ~he nbxt dat i1ideaa non ego!' I will in aooth_er pa· the livingjGod. Will .men who are maetereolo, &wmal praylll'& CHARLES G. FffiNEY1 men on earth have suff~~ed these cruelties,. meetmg, Ill ?0 equ~n ce 0b itd bvmg. e· ,J>er further eUJJ1ine bro. R.'11 arguments,
workmen mploy m~er·workmen to build
1D h,s early zeal to break thlH !lfl'8H, which and their innocence bnt addetl zest to the: ome exteosI~e
DO~ a
1:t.\he privat '.P~te,slmrg, Ill,,, Sept. 7.
s. 0. H, for them 1i" Can eldj)rB who are el Jere inO
O
ha-d so long ttpt'eaEl a pall ov8!' their meet• pleBSure of their tormeutol'II. And if this ooms of o~r
wo
no
e.peop e. '
- • deed, empJoy elden to teach them? Will
1
il'lge is reported to hie exclirimed, "Snch cruelty ia an emanation from Deity, {and. Tba~ evemdg' t Y hb i°ot •nly th
Chareh OrganlsaUon.
ehepherdsJ who are stiepherd~ indeed, em•
810
10
prayers f1eeze hell ov rl"
snob it must be, ifl!lan is not afa11en beiag) al!lY gan
ng, u prayers an exe ad: : The sub"ect ofCl,urch•or~anizationiaone ploy shepberds to feed I.heir flocks?
Among us they ere te and foster doubt?, then the endless misery of the whole r-a.oe '!-tions. Anh~ m l'.et? ·t No. Befor ted :0 00 ord•~ary difficulty if we judge from
There iit &n error among thoee who are
whethe_r the men who offer them believe of '11,an, ~ an i~ference of in!xorable !Ggic, ~:ur~men~!e au ::n~rfi,,~ ~::.i:u~ri:resi the bistoiy of the past, ;nd the present con- preaehin~ for re~ormatio~. 'fhey refuae to
10
tha~ smners are exposed to any each that no mgenmty ,can set aBlde. ~
~ a~ co t9'
<th
t· g he ld ditio)l of what are ca.'lled chnrchee If we 1mmerse a Iman without fa.1th and repentance,
place.
!
Let skeptics have the, advanta e of the ID t ese.mee rn 81
ne~ mee ID$/ :nd 'look''into the writings of the apostle, 1 no but they put men into the biahopsoflice who
1
In a word, one m~t possess and 1!1anifest Bible. ~ hich they affect to disbe ,1evce and be h.e !J1~u:cr° Im
:~ec:pfri~ ~·r the difficulty presents itself. The pope of have DO ~u&.li:ficat.ions for the offiee. Ile
more common sense 1f one would 1mpre11e denou_nce, and they can inake out a Y~ry an ag_
't th meet' ~hmise wai Ro'llre the chureh•bishope of the'Ohurch of that wou~U keep the whole law, and yet of8
tbe thinking with the conviction that we fine story ~boot ;thrln•~ ef Go~, &o. But
}~:· ~tle e aprei/purpou:! of. bolding Engl~nd, the clergy generally, are unknown fend in oqe point, is guilty of the ~hole.
are sinceN" hone&t and ea~l!Bt.
we doubt 1te being entirely fair for them
.,
,
d t th"1 t,h
all 'ill' the writings of the apostles as ministen, We waotl workmen who caa rebuild t.he
Ta•,e a f~w examples by way of contrast: to avai] themselves of tlffl testiJBony ot a. Raob dmeet':g: ein, ~n mee~n .. fono6/ the iof God. , But it not. unfreqne~tly havpen 8 temple; b.pildiog-by the laws laid -down in
A mer.ihani must t-ake
a note before wi't.D~S\', '\'fh~se,'Jeracity, on ' 0 ~ sub~c~s,
'tbi:~ tr ns}!~d· fromihe house of itbatsthose who are moat violt>nt in oppoei• the hol_y praclee. Paul tella 1l8 that ~e
three o'clock; it is 110w t o; he need& two they>~it:-\v.ttb ilco~ 11,nd c?ntempt., .That
0 the eetin -hease--instrument, tion, to the pop& and the ~lerl?J, are th_e builde:ila ~oat ·take h~ how .they BU'!ld.
hundred dollars D10re to make up ihe necee- (J,;jd 'i3. f,dtl~, is mos~ ,empbat1calty on ·or~cte, .. ri·
t raye
exh~rtatione ,and after• veriut !)(>pea. ott-a small aoa1e. Th& organ,- Eaoh etonie must bare 1te place 10 the buildRary sum: t~is DIJ\8t be ico}leot.ed or bor- of l\e'!efutI,ori, and· could B!~r ~ave ~.e'en. SID rd:g, kohi
No.v what I want to 'zatl(tnwtheOhuioh of-Obrieimut1t. be known ing._
.
.
rowed within the hour or h1a,no~e will go d1sc?v:;ered by m.•.~~'- Not~ at on~e,,~o_ wa ··spwheret e wroo· -comes in? W'Aere 'lfrb•,·the' writings of the- ~oly ·a~atlee. , Hearken to this, you builden.
to protestl See that man:got_o-_h1s brother glo~o-ns·an~_.'1!_ n.b.h~.,
. oothi__ n,.s_o ~-xhi~,ta- ~:,_.• •_ if .
, g
.. · -.
w_hi_t. they·say, whaa: they did, ooostitlltea
f
•
PaauLEETHa;
merchants to i»orrow, or to bisde~tore··:to iJ?~.to obr ~1~'.~~~hed natare;~88 eve~. t e , lf'there is-& y•\trong, itmUBeb8'Bbown,, ttlet\lle·by which t~()se·are governed who •· _
!
-, • •
· .·
co!lect the needful amoan~ I . He~r hit1 p~m, .. ~!_ery tp.t1n~ .,_; o, ~~f or,~~a::arrt !'.lat: •that the iu woment is seoalar aiid: un-. , ~eli~te in, their writtbga; •
. . ·-. .
To thit, which, you bear with patience
8
pointed,_ urgent, per.sua,i_.1ve· app9!l1a, ·~yass_.·.' ~feel.11__ " . r_e'.- h_. ~.•_-.m,,· 'i!Nd.}~ ·. :gt,dly;• ~'>_did t.h•ttbe_· illeeturg~bouMHa a "''•Sq. farlill, we 81'9 ooneerne.i
.. _' ma,r,w_e •Dot youshou . accuaio. yOlll'lelf, and tiy habit
bruLher, aad be -000vhl~ that ~' the ch~l-: ~-'~l!-l'l f~~~iid -~~:
!cov. ,~ ·.. , . W"illimy•~ plaaeo, NowthbHn'volvee· welfi¥.k1,'~ whate~tent'Jiavewe·c~nformed
ill
he
II
dren of t:hiR wo1ld. aJ'ft(W. JBe.r
an_ the o1-~·; J,-~i..f.g_ ':!_at_~rn_t_h: fr?,m
. ,,N.at~... '
~.~~-~,~~~ t_•iJHiw-~P,h_-_, 0 .· the- 81~entr_,ue"n!tthet8$6
... :to.·t~.-.·t,wa_
· --o.f~•'!~
.it:1-···•·'?f W_e ~" what J!>11 w .. ,Jear t m:we •
1
dren o: hght;"J·
,;· ,, . '··
·
-I '. :w~or~en~ed~t~~;. ,,., ';,~,><"~oifea:l'l:t OYJ.e:tbat,.~~nno
~:ig.'no,ed~Y~Wi~~-me a
1n OUl''Chm'aheu but are- ;'l'BAOB yonr ebild to be hon~, beoune
1
In our eocml meeLiligt.'_ '!8 n_lUB._t_. __haye.·. ~-·_-.· e, ,J_fi!?"_.~.-·.-~.,•. ~-·
. •." ;~-,tr~.,'. .
f.o_.......,_ a._eadt-_, thmg'h:!,'~
. - , ood aa,tl',,lawfd), 'Ol'~w,:oii.g.; ~1ie_~_ kn._ D~'lD t~ orac... ~ God.. '. .l ?Jie&-,, it, is righ lo be IO j let •iaoera inculeatie the
l&llle C?mmcn 181\8~' sao~d ,to -~-~-u,8 ' _:_Jitli•. /l~-~!il.'n.•.-~., ·: f~...\_th.~.:..Pf-'8~!_."
i.otUia:hna_ ·"itiill ~wfill' _. ~ - I•~ I!r- -~ !JU~b·~ls as our, e)d"1'8~b0Wlt JQ•l,~ «i•-i'<:liiriou proverb of honHty' being She
of Chr11't,
·1
•• · ,, • .
. • ~a P~.J?ii'. ~ :.i;t:~d;. 11;_~"8;:h"s' , ,, , '&tlafi tfilng ae ·t~:tlie ·,e.x-tellt'-W«f •eb-uld jhactioe ·otao_les of Gode- - lt out eld~ are-kuown 1n 'beat policJt.
. We desire eertaic' · ~cial:.favort fto • 'Wiilt·l~reptcaeity m Obnet1a., to
W·
_·
.
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e want to know the Ian of he&kh_
We want to shun diaeaae,
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' tod Bl
-'-1 thethactual
' - amount :if
dcash .l'oi~
,,_
sue_d dur~ng1,;nath,ya~t, 0 _, t .- lBCUSSlOII e
u~ C!IIS an was expecte . \Hen a:.
which I did , attendt
. ·,
• l that wa~ pledged. fo_r the work la,t }·,·a:
"·'r A.co
enoeshiaarticlebyqu.ottng: shallhatebee1Jpa1d1n,aawehopeth,,~ 0.,
'A men..,o UWIVO
JU.·
-.
·
•·
•
d h
'ofit w·u b
·t ~ •·
The echoe1r.are nd and wond dul 4long the first sen~ce of m,: art1c1e, an t en!
I
e 80On, I WI 11 amoua~ to -aLou:
th· - - ·~ "At .~ .~µ- Patrick the Piper goes OD to say that "this laog11~ conveys, 8 14,000. '~ e have 23 evanrl18t.'! LC lL.

. dand roductive'apdoorha dsliberaL
1\T
·rou l the Ga ' ·e met, a intenals,
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On the moming of the Mh ofJuly,We
• C?m~~s~r:n~~~fitt~t: the ountai.n. ~ngingusallifapj-oper return·frorl ~reeport;" &e.; &c.;an\t:r t~ftm:t~~~~u~/stnt-iund,ayschov 1•,,:,.i,.
organizedOW'party_forvisitingtb~Gap of monthoftlle-thatnowspr 'beforeUB lure ortheacousticperformance,bestepped hegoeso!lt~mformthe rea~erhthat
'r· t 18 e , b [)h r~f'lld.ure,ersedscommn:e-.t
Thinloe and the lakes of Killarney. There
di ·
rild
~k • f
t t
·n 1,,;a ~ ~ the dark ca.v• n,ot re111~n 1n. Freeport crntll t e c1ose ~ · 0 memory Y t e c 1 _ren, an ma11y ct:.:
8,~t
wei'• eev,nt!)f'.-Wl~ll,, ~r.bwn partic!11ar gkn d Yt9fi° w ~~~w~~I;
'kbl.!t> t!:uJ ~::airiillle '.opposite addhoJd . ns-- ~h.e dnic11Ss·i·on. By a reference to my artl- good works may ~eeeen_mthe report n·frrr,.:
party ot five, and' the two l>enni;iyl:van~ans
e o~ eixl moe:rs of a e Jame out of a -to listen. Stret~hing his lnnir-i ~? _t~e, nt• c~~ t~_e_ .r!.~d~r will s~e ~ha~ ~he~e _is not a, to. _We are ):(ratified with our t>xpt.'n111en:, :·
we-"-""fflel Oil • UH ftiij Ber«"';' '
11r li'WTtm: ,mos~, hEr·~roared... out,. ''Nilaespe~&nd~Dld !" bm~ ledD l~ &Fo1oot thrt,e lendgth ofh t1mef I re- I :'uar1:!.f!:a~y11n::;k schwla~a::: pa
8 !J
i'-g-and, :vAawing, o( pl~1~ ~;~ ''1f yer hoaera want -a 'guide, to: take yees and, lin broken fragments nil ~per<17½ ~m main m reepo
to t . ose O your: .
.
. :
<\u , •n,
nq lak~_ia.alway~,9i111-of ~he ~.,e::Jp~: ~hrdugh,theiGap;to•the ,lake•;• a; explain rolle np the sides of the Purple1mount&1.n. _readers who are acqua1n_te~ with .Mr. th·: m tthis ;•tt!e begmmn_g haJ
•t
si,~~; of ~11~.• trav-e}Ulg~ ,anq.r ~Nh :a-11 the grtiat' wonda-a- ,of nature, er hbnors ~he • mindfnl of the fact that ~&DY; D?· ton I need no~ say th!lt lt i_s no wonder t at i.X ra :,,,en b
an ~~tra
~r ll II;,
~;GIJ w.ifJe to, ~qqi."1ic:,e ol)_ t46'!HP~~!OJUI /will,niverure et ;ha.vin ,en a
tlie ser- lie . ed - men visit the Gap; be: add~d m h~ got a fa~se 1mpre~1on with regard to ~Y een one Y. t e uusionarie~ ~ 1ea y 111 t~,
as mnch,a,(f.po~ble, and.~e ~~-gej-,~_QAA\i !vices ell Patfok, the _
r ~f~ Gap of (equ , st~ntorian voice: -~'Niver I des1~1.ir,'' ~ieces; for 1f we can Judge by the .low b1l· field. The 61 ~.Pl~r our mac~'.n~ry a~i•l ,t:-·
pauy the l~. .the, expe.nsee. Hert, ,p._·t.. ~H- :Onnloe.· Yeee'll be. fre.i::tly bot ered. bv, !whi wu also· duly a.nsw.ered by,the moan- bngsgate and the. vulgar_ untruthful slang, fewer o_nr a~tioiat~n~, o\,soc1et1e$, ttJ-s- "'.·
lar.ney is a tQJer~ly-1JnifOl'll1. ra~.,a.t.alli !troubles~me aple, at the Gap, arid it's :tain ge~ius. "Why, Sir Patri~,•• I sai_d which ~e. makes it _a ~usmess to peddle to ter,,a.s it w1
ot s1mp 1ly our ~u~n,·:,
the hotels fo~ f.~»ipanies of toi;ms$1J,j1Jl~]ring, 'miself that'll ka e,. them all fro , yet< hon• !to
; "you can tal.ll: Latin." ·I "So.re, 1t try to IDJure the D1sc1ples,. we wo~d natu- ~l~ns, reduce expenses, and promott tlJe e,the roUDd ~.it is ~l~d.. It is ~iblet ors.~- .So Patrick iiit,oduced hi self-with .isn't• me11elf that's been taking •gintlemen rally concl!lde th~t false imrressrons were nc;ency of e~ery_ good wor~.
..
unlel!SJOU have qmte amunber of,day,t_at extraordiua, . oliteness and ad reas,and land dies, through.the GA_p.of Donloe for more readily receive? by him tha.n true
he~ comentron was ch~r~cten.e ..1 1":
y,911r <io:qimaud, .to ~e the enwe;1'915d ,;m the driver
pseemed,,• to m&· d gnedly, lsive and thirty yea.rs, for nothiug, yer ones. The reader will re~ember th~t Mr. courte,y, brotherly l~ve aud i;pmtu:.l Jo•.
land •OD; foot, J14.it is quit.,e a Jo11g_ w.ea,ry halted·: his' horses. to , give Patti k1 a, fall ~on re.i' Patric~ "!las faithful in ex~lain- As~ton when he speaks ofralsehood, ~n my er s~l1om s~rpassed rn such meetrn~~. ~1,,
joumey~ a,od tb~ hotels ha,ve.tl!.aren,tu~,cpn". chance,te;deliver his exordiri.m; 8 uri.ng us 1mg
11s everytbrnginoteworthy along the article 01•ly 1speaks of _the length of time I goo eehn,,, was not confine~, to brd,.
trol of the boats on the ~akes, and YPIJ- ~e ,if we reall did wa:nt a guide, the was DO !rout.t, Near the hi hest point, he gave us was at·. FrerpQrt, which ~ I have 11:lready ren of our own State, but was fo_lt an,] t_l·
obliged to.• deP4Jnd .on ;theJD;:fl# t~.the Iman in Kirry fitter than ratrick imself- the ~otee of his bu le ~vith skilful voic?, shown 1s al, the ~erest qmbble on h_is part, JJreeSe? toward all the Church oi ~ tla,11,~
nnest. p art 9f the f.f>ur. ,.:rh.e, al/r~ng:.;(t~n.t, :to which the latter'hµmbly but. e tirely:as- -and ifiret loud, the~ lll;rlde~ and s?fter,. 1t g:otten up stmply t? produce a false 1_mpres• fol~owing ..lifeahbte _ant re~olutto11s "·.·:
g,ener~y adopte.J 18, f~.a partr tohll'e a 'eented. "What ,is your fee, _Pat ckP'' we echoed an~ ec~oed, till m f~mt swe~t 'fhls· su:>n. M~. ,A. _wntes, ho'Yever, evidently .evrnce.
w o a,e_ t oug t ~.nd_ 1•raye,
7
car at the hotel .,for the-. trip. to the asked. "One half acrown,yer·ho ors,,and :Per~otes 1t died away farm the distance. w1t_h the rnte~tion of lll;akmg your readers over th_e grea.t w:ork ~t. evangebz:i.t1u.1'.
1r::
Gap of Dunloe, thence, come,;·. through you'll. niver repent it. I have· b n guide I T e whole distance· from the, mouth of beheve that his mannerism, &c., were not apl?reciate t~e d~.i:,sllion here man11t•,t,,c
it down to the lakes, and, there ,y,oii m the. Gap for . aiv~n _and thir .,. ears; ,the ap through to ihe lakes is 11-bout. four changed during the disc1;1esion, and i~ there to ignoi:e mi_aor I erences as t? m1~s10.:ary
meet a boat se_nt for. yo11 to ta~,.tu the_Gintlemen,andladies fromalLthe
rl. hav~ ,mile, Most of the visitors made it OIL foot iii any charge at all of m1srepreseutat1._on on ente{ph!Ees Ill o~d;,r io e t r bpon a large:
a:ound,of the la.k~, an,d.la.ndyou ne . your been hken be meself' through the·Gap,and with ut weariness, as the .interest its k~pt my pa~t,. it. is with regard to that. Now I wor _t an ev_er e ore.
it ca m tt-er s:
hotel m the evewng.,, The several ne ho• have written their names inmy bo k. Pat• opal the way. Constantly you meet with am willing to place Mr. Ashton. on the c•nscience with some bre~h~en to ask0 ooui,
tele atKiUarney are all well provided.with •rick the piper of the Gap ·of D Ioe has stron ,, good-looking, hare-footed, rosy- stand and let him testify, 11nd no difference changes to be ma~(:, and 1f1t does uot co::;.
bothca;i:saud bo'!'~.that ai;e called-aban• :been mintioned in the guide,bo k ofso- ·chee ed Irish girl_s, of from seven~een to ,to.~which;way_hedeposes,l2mpertecdy p~ohuseourconsch1enc~ toac,c e de to tl,(/
dantly 111to req91s1t1on, as the cum.mt of and-so in London &c,"· So Pat iok with twe y years, ofl'errng you goats milk and willwg to ~ide his testimony.
.
~ 18 es, ~e ca.!1 t en Hr! we 11 afford to u:
British and for!ig. o visit.ore.. to KiJ.Iarney is '. g_rea.t 'fertility
v. olobility c ntinued. :mon tain dew-~therwi~e Irisli wltj.sky. . M.· r. A., you wil,l remember that_i? one ,oJ it, even if ~he_1r reasons to~ a change Jo Lvt
V8!Y great ,4nnng the summer seasoJJ, ,·
. We engaged his services with h 8 solemn Of o r company, S!r Patnck alotje drew tn your speec},res on the firBI propoeitron dis· carry conv1ct1on to <;>ur mmds .. Sume wb:
FOl' our company of seven the c~atg~ (or 'assurance, that he would make 011 aefence long draughts of the dew of the mountains. cussed, while speaking of tbe 11utrering of vote~ for the fol_lowmg resolut1011~ are not
a car and boats was about eig.hteen shillings, against the rabble likely to assail s a little But his is enough for on,e letter. The l_akes , Christ, you 1nsed fuch low, vlilgar, ob&cene con vm~ed that hfe•memb:rsh lfl 8 _are wrcnb,
exolaaive oflunch at _the lakes for the,_pa.rty ;ahead •.The bargain etruc~, Patri mount• '.in ou next.
'
·1anguage-la~guage that no bar-rooll:1 loa.f- but as it 1~ uo. matter of cousc1e1i~e wnr.
a-1d the boatmen.; this has, to be pa1a, for ed on the foot-steps of tte car, · and the
C. L. L.
er would use 10 _the presence of ladies;- them, the)i des~re _to regard the feeuug, ,:
extra, and is prQvided by ~he hotel~ •. There dtjver gave his horses an e tra era of tlie
---------that the presi~ing moderator,-a gentle• those to w om Jt is so. .
.
.
art:1 always several other 1,tems which swell :whip and away we went u ass d under
Correspondence
man who, I believe, does not belong to any
Bro: Elley and_ the writer ~erng on th,
th11 expenses..
the s~verign protection of onr,guid • Then
church, but who presided with dignity and committee to. revise the ~Ondt1tuttu11 of ls•
The la,kes of Killame~ are emb_osome_d 'P.atrick began the real introductio -0fhim~
-- ·
!
•
. impartiality--:req1.1ired you to apologize to A: C. M. ~ociety held pnv~te consultations
•~1>n.g lqfty bold mountain~, that dip .their ,stlf in a set well-learned speec opening
Orthodox or Heterodox. !
' the congregation.
Do you remember of get- ,~1th CtJrtam br~thren, d urmg our conrtn(eet ii;ito the waters of the lakes, and,;,.._dd.so 'first in prose, by. way of iutroduc ion. ,to a
To theEq1toro( the C1tRrsn_AN
um. ting up and asking pa'rdon of the congrega- tron, t~ ascertam how far we m1gLt depe1d
J;ll!J,C~ to their beauty. . On the west rise~c- poetic acoount of himself, writte ·, as he
In the American . Oh~tian llevzew of tion for using such I:i,nguag~? If you d_o, I · upon !{entu~ky for an_y general ~1orerne11t
Grl!1c1;1ddy peaks, an_d µie Purp!e ruoun~m, aesured us by a. famous poet O London Sept. 8, ~oder the ~?ad Expedlency !1nd ha!.e anotner quest10n.. Did you continut . for coopera.t10_n that nught be_ agrctJ U\'.'";·
theit broken range sharply outline<J. a~atnst that had enjoyed his guidance thr ugh the Prog eee ID England_,, occu~s th~ followrng, to msnlt your congreitatwn by such obscene As a result of these dehberatrons, ot1 \\ M•
theflky; s~nthandea.stare':1,'~rcmountamand Gap of Dunloe.(which name Patric always quot. d from the Brtt1Sh Milenma~ Barbin- language? If you did not, then I was right nesday ~fternoo~ Bro. Graham aro:t 11; th,
~e,l;>eviI's P,unch._Bowl, nsingup to a great prononnce4 at full length, and wit solemn• qe'J', 1 reference to the controvers:i: between in saying you r~formrd, If you did, then -convent101? aod ma clear loud voice r,dd
hight. Generally ~hese mounta1n11.~re bare and measured emp~asis, and .wh e name bro. a.yden, bro.. McGan·ei, an~ others: the reader can mfer what sort ofa man you th~, followmg:
.
.
.
of trees from their bases to tbei shitrp and fam~ 48 believed must have reached
Ev ry rofonnat1on when 1t ga1.ns power are. You speak of "bro. Dowling's woundeJ
Whereas we beheve it to be the de,trt
11ummits ;; the heather and patch_11e f green America; but tQ out mortification we were and 1 rge progress com~s to a pornt when spirit.'' I have no doubt hut that bro. of the brotherhood _of l(e~tucky to Lm
grass only gi:ow among the wil. d~rne~ of obliged to ·confess that, we, in 1lr igno- ~alf• earted supl?orters m the camp p. lay Dowling's spirit was wounded. If it was the ~ospel pr~aohed m ~est1tute ,reg10us k
rocks. 'rhe sides of one of the mounta!ns ranee of great men, had never eard of. rnto t e hands of those by whom the move- not then his was the only one present that yond tl.ie lmut~ -of their own St~te; a~,:
.around t~e lower -!skes are cover,ed with He then began in slow, measured r yme, as i!llent bas bee!l opposed at eye:y stag~ and was not wounded. J!.,or no person of whe:eas we beheve the general J\fo~10na~y
-dense forests covermg many thousands_ of smooth ,a.1;1 that of the mountain
fore ui!, m ev ry P,oss1ble . way. So rt is now m the com~on refinement could listen to your Society :,vonld be supported by ~aid broth•
~cre·s. Th~se have b~en _pl_anted. Lbr the to recite his history. He reported to us, •as ohur hes m A~er1ca. There are those who low, vulgar language while speaking of .erhood if_ the present money basis, . a.Ii. ~xlc;,rdly po
.. ~~esaor~ of th~s land, as P:11rks for Homer dido!, olq,,. the bisto_g.,of the Tro- ough to be with the ·sects they so ~nch the snffering of our divine Redeemer, and _press!d 10 hfe-mewbersb1ps, )ite-d1rc(•
1
~e red d~er which ~oam nnmolestE'fl.~t~he jan heroes. his early fame. He,tol us how lov~. They are general~y pr_eachps 7f!ade not feel wounded. Do you remember how ,torsh1ps and. annual _mernbersu1ps,
wert
~asantry. The 11oble owners: B.Did jtJi~ir, pl· twenty and seven years. agQ, Lord. :nlgrave at th ,colleges, and _therefo_re 1t behoove:s ns you commenced the discussion by telling ;dro_f'ped from_ its financ1al_ sy&~m, an~ tL,
v1ted iueite aloi;ie chs,se the deei- and ot~er then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, vi 'ted the to tale _cai:le that in cal!m-g for Ame11can how good you felt p And how often yon re- Some~y s.imphfied and nat1oaahzed as tar a;
ga~e m th. e for~sts and over the mo. un.· ta. me Gap .of, Dunloe, and, bein~ ch.arme beyon.d eva!lgehsts, ~~ do no_t i1;11port me!! of the peated it? "I feel good.". _And whtin your practicable; and whereM t-h,o t W? brethren
JncI lakes.
· .
,
. measure by Patrick's skill and., rij;s 88 a wrof!~ stamp. The italics a:e mme. At defeat on the first proposition was 80 man- _of our State who are on the <_-;omm1ttec to.re,At abo~t s. ,o_'Qlock A. M., :we ~Q:iJil.t~d guii;le, knjghted him solemnly- by re1,king ~,he !'~t _of the. extract the e~~tor rem9:rks: ifest, when the congregation gave such un- ;p_ort the necessary changes m th~ c?nstttu·
our well ,appoint~; c~r for th. e .·Gap···pf Dun- a. :b.ottle. of. whisky, and pouring its. contents . Bro. Krng, editor of the JJntish Harlnnger mis.taka.ble evidence that they i;aw and ac- t!on, a~ the ~ext October conveut_1on rn Crn,
lo~. Tha roa~ hes through ~he v:iJlag~ ot pver l\i~ heal!, giving liirn the we I,earned 11 no a.If-hearted supporter of the curr~nt knowledged bro. D.'s success, th:it you got cmnati, desue to know the mm<~ of th,
K1lla. r.,ner.• w~rch,. h11:s a.Ji.pe_ site·•.. aµ·d· m·1.gh·\. title .of ,&tr. Pa.trio/&. ,the. Piper. , Ei.ni.·. ht. of. th.e refor~ation ~s tihe a.hove den_1ons~.rate11 . -•. . up to make your last.speech, and mtroduced b·. rethren here assembled a~ to w1111.t they
be bea,utifnl iJ .thEl insftfo~wn~ ~f. ~-G'?-'11J; Gap of .Dun.!oe,,by 1which name he. ad,ever
I h ye i;opied so much ofth1s extract, and it by saying•• I feel hurt." Do yon remem- should report, therefore, .
tr):'-r1ch: lan~ords monopohzintr a,ll t~e sinpe peen rP.nowned far and. n r •. His t~e e itor s. remarks th~reto, to ca.II atten· her in your opeaing spe~ch of the second
I. Re-solved-Tb~t we advise_ th~m to reioil, be~gary, 1gno.~nc~, and sp~ftl~ess rhymed story wisely concluded h. declar- tion
the ill-natured fling a~ so-called col- proposition, how you ranted about what a pory the changes 1n the constitut10n above
all~wed i~. A_s it ~s, Killllflley is..
the ini how well it would have been. to -the lege- red preachers by bro. Kmg, ~ WQ11ld damnable, diabolical, hell-deserving, corsed 1nd1cated! and_ e~pres~ to the ~rethren
main a pQ~r, _dirtyVIllage•. Here we n;lted, title 8 pension had been anneJ.e worthy not fir. a moment c~argo ihe Remew with system baptism for remission of sine was? assemble 10 Cmcrnnatl at _the_ time name,,,
and were mvited as a p~r~ of the pro~ralDW;e -of the merits of Sir Patrick, enab ing him endo~sing language in refere1;1ce t? our.edn• And th.en how, before I left Freeport, yon ~ur eunest sympathy ,with th~m rn t/1e
' : : , . , ~
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• th "details would work 1 1
toe the general plan. W1tl~
.gre8 b desire the A. C. M_ , •)
.-at tn!~nancial scheme separate

b01'

111ive

&arr.
~ ~f

but desire state agenctel! t-0 _
r foreign fields, an,l ~t'n,l I
Foreign ~i~swn~. _Then•
·ttl or no diflicnlty in ~aking o:,
~ 1J_when once we ail agrt>e
to be ;.ineerely ho~ eJ th:
(_'incrnn'.\ll ,li"l''"'',l ;
,nl ffs;de and to")')'""', e•1·~" 1a.
the oin ~th~r8 nuy pr,,p,,,1·. !'-n,·_1·
ee~rve God better by not t'l':UIB
oaD
tt'on • Come t>l rne.:t111i::-. t••J be
oonven
1
d wishing to h:um,1u1zL' al, JU gui
feelings. Do11't c,>,uc (Cl ,/1sp 1li(.
~ It is to be hop..,,l tli:1 t t lie C,1 111 m:
ble to presPut a n•rort that mit
be~8 ble to all. l,11t tha.t the hretL
oep
be IllaturiD",., tlil'ir tl1,,11gbt:1 Ion t:
l ·on • a11d not cume to·• l it! l,·--i
q ues
b \\y1 unprq,:.re,l
l" :i.ct, 1, 1111g: 1t
"!' ~est WP<•k·~ paper~_to t'']'l":n
in
ost mirnife~t d,•ta1l,, nnd gJ1<1
th ~ l?l tLe Board of Fon•i~n ~li~"l"
Jation
..
in
to thl' ~t:1te l,,,anl8 111 r:ll•ll1
sus t a- C'Ul'\"llJI'
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k•
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We haYe all_ l,",.i1 w_.,rk11t~
:1 ,It~
dark and it 1, liL•,-nmrnp; rathl'r l \ 1'.
we all d,•~irrd al>nut tbt> s11.111<' tl.1
knew not exactly how 1<1 e!im11111.t1•.
the i.aass of c,,1.11us~J thoughts th.,
asse.l it. Let n~ all 1,r'.1y n, l'r I l
fober :20th, a11,l perh:1ps 11:, ht, pi
"God will re\'eal en-11 this unto '
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Imanufactory
have no. d. ou. bt,_ ~o V.18.1t o.•. ur.. mn-.It.e.ep.e,:·;···~.. ~R s.uppor~.,w.orthi.·1·y. h.i·s·. d. ign~~.,.. d _that oated~breth~en,_becanse I behev~ its. edtt.o rs ackno'!le_d~ed th.at you di~ not cf~u~t but great work of. preachmg Chns~ to _th.e
of eleg~nt furniture, m~de ou_t w'Rnld never hl!,ve allqwed bun,. t
to be hea.rtill 1n _sympathy witlt all the that pnmitively many received remission at :W?rlJ, and the ~ope that suc~ m~d1ficatroo,
-or bog o~ and arbutu~ wo~d., This f'nri1• "dhrop of good lr:isbwl!i,t_gt. It
great educ~tlo!'al mterest11; of the brother• baptism, and that even now you had no wi!I be. made ~n the const1t_ut10n as will
tore, which I suppose 1,e, bes~4e~ attel!drng ed by 8 strain worthy_,;,~ ij:p~!lr..
hood. . Still 1_t l~oks a. httle. that wa-,. doubt but that many person 11 received par• brmg ail the ~hil~ren of God into h~rmonrto the lakes of KiJla.rney, ~~.e chief bnsin~as, ',',todnow 1811 bia·n!U!, far and wide 118 :ro~. go,
W-0ul it n?t be wise to be a httle careful don in obedience to that institution?
ons c()operat1on 111 the work comm1tte~ to
and the c~ief sour~~ of lopo~~ of th~-_ileo•:
Sil'.Patriok tb8 PiJi41r, Koight_of.~h!) Gap r DoDl.oe" befor givm~ _wholesale . ass~nt t~ p~ra•
Do yon remember the falsehood you told ~rnr hands.
ple of this. pla~e, 1a really ve7 fi~~i.8.J/'d
g~ap s conta1nmg so.Qh sweepmg m111-state• about the baptistry in Wauseon?
' 2-. Reaowed-~at we ~eco:11-mend no sys•
wo,th the v1si~ of ,the ~a~eler,
saJ! so.me
Al'tbe ;little in'n at the ~ntran,
men .
.
If you do not remember these things, it tem of finance, m subs_t1tut1on, pref~rrrng
o~ the finest rnlaid .f11rn1ture of th~- kind· pass whe~e th~ c,a'r leaves yoo., a
where
Th re are those amongst our bret4ren would be well for you to refresh your mem• to refer that matter en.tirely to the wisdom
for u~e and ~rnapien~h.ere,,that I hav? e;ver ,through he Gap to the head oft e lakes,_ who !leer at col_leges _and ednc,ted men, ory somewhat before writing again. You ofth~ gel!-er~l co?ventron to meet October
116~~ 1n mr, hfe.. Th~ liog oak and arbut°:8 )'o'D. JilUS make your way by fl. t or on '!ho, ke bro. Kmg, will, roll t_h~ extract try;to bolstur up your case by claiming that nexwu 01ncmnat1.
. .
·are_ beautlf,ly c9mb1ne.d, •.·.1,1d_ 11ome.· of the. pome11,
~ound ~he. real .1.a_tmy ot the .like
sweet morsel under the!r, to1_1gues. you received a very liberal "J>ile of green• . 3:-:Re-sol!'tid-That the const1tut10n as to
~rt10les bnng '!e7, _Ju~~.ft,,ces, It was 'IllO!ln~d)uhta of t~e Gap &!381! bled_on B?t est the,: sboul~ bf:come intoxicated back,,'' for your valiant services ~t Free- m?m,btJrsh1ps b_e ~~ framed, and ~he enter·
,ho~ever,. nqt ~tlii~ our,purPose to b,!!Y' their ponies ready by fr,ont,.fiank nd t-ear with the delight this ~Ill a~ordl them, I: port. I think it was peQuliarly appropriate prrse,i and activities of the_ Society ?e ~o
: fi,,n.e fururture__ .a·t. _'Killam~)'., . ati.,~ ~-~ W"l.·.th..· ·.mtve.me. ~tsi to ..tak.~_ th• e v. isitors. All was haste . to corr.ect the false impression in for your friends to be very liberal with the cond~cte~ as nearly as practicable a s1mplt
'itJmple appreoiatI.Op.s of trt1.e-~~4il~t1dn,,.,-e vo1;tleratio~ l!_Dd DOISe., A,s tnanr ead~ as bro.- mg's article. .
"greenbacks''! for while bro. Dowling ex- co•oI!6rat1?n of the chnrche~ ofChmt, rep•
left the sh~ps, n:i•rnh to th~ r~~~t.. ~o d..ou.•bt· ·c~~d ?ODVen~en.tly.; dp. it, c.onq~. n~ ted m _a
If tbro. Hayden. lS ~eterudox ~,. nd ~ro. pects, and will receive-if faithful-a starry reseqted m a~nual convention by delegateB
of oor lanjlloi:d, W~Q accompanie<l us_t~ns Cirol~ 1mmed1ate.ly: aronnd your o n, Sir MoG rvey o~tho~o.~ m the controversy crown of unfading glory, one that sh"ll chos~n \ly said churches."
far, aod w~o 1s .evidently a man of bra1ne 11"1;tnek was summoned for the de_£ nee, and about "~xped1enc1ee," then the laqguage of never fade awp.y, for the able manner in
Scarcely h~d bro. Graham lowered tli 1•
and ,.,f bulunes_s. · ,:'he1"8' are ~veral othe_r w1th a zeal by no ,means _l!oo ~rea , he de- bro. , mg _should be reversed. For •bro. which he defended the truth, how appropri• paper from h1S face, when Dr. Hopson, now
places in ·t~e vrllag~ where th1s ~ne furn1~ . c)a~ed. to all tha~ - t~~ ''g111tle~~ · ere un- McG!rvey ts ~ !}1'aduate of .Betha11.y, wbtlo ate that Mr. Ashton should have a few of _Lcimisv:ille. ar?se and seconded the reBD·
tore. is eo ~! and 1t must be said t? th~ · der ~rs protection, su~ges~f.ng, owever, bro ... ay-den 1s .not a colleg~· bred iman.
"greeaba~s•• as a reward for ridiculing the lut10111s with a ~r1ef ~ddress-he hoped tbm
cred~t o~ . dlarney, that, as learned o~ tha~ rt w_ould be very·w~ll, 1f ye honors
Wi bro. Kmg note this, and 1 rest: as• Gospel of Christ, and nicknaming it Camp• ~ould be no d1Scuss1on over a ma~ter so e1inqu1ry, 1tc1S all manufaotured 1D ~he place. desired 1tir to take ~omes.'' Tw of -0ur sur_ed thl!'t coll~ge-bre~ prea~hers • re npt a be!lism !
1dentfy prop~r;. thought an entire agree·
, In the v1l~ag~ we were beset l?'y_a w~l~ pa!tY,
K; ~nd·L;; _were pnt _n ,the~e whi~, ehmd himself rn their. zeal for the
A congregation. of Disciples numbering 1nent1as to m1ss1onary i:natters was now in
oomf18ny of Irishmen m?nnted oo ponies, amm~ls, ~~a11 were w~I train~d o their P"!1nt of ~he cui:rent reformat10n. And ~et one hundr~~ and _sixty, made up of'among reach\ ~nd pledged his mfluence for fra,t~rthe a'dvance guard of which
drawn ~p .work, the rest of tts, ~th ~n t~n. ~erable hr~ e el'!liee a little !J>;Ore of t.h!l-t ·'charity the best citizens of that community, and nal feeling !l.nd general _co-operati~n. I ne
and man.euve-red before our hotel, ~a'l'l_y ~n om:~pan! of voyagers, _in· high ~E its, en•..wh1c thmketh ~o.evil' about his brethren built up larirely throllgh bro. Dowling's la• vote was then takfln without a d1ssent1n,
the morning, an_d. then es~o~e4 us m. s~. t~red atoot. ·opon the ;Jour~eY::.· I wae 'B here :ho are g1v1ng themselves JJ.Ohly to hors, is a sufficient comma_ntary on his stand- voice: in th? negative.
1 ing at home.
gallop to the, village, a~l m~mi,ng_ that ~e , 1vely scen~the. grand mbnnt'lijns, the·P~r- the b 11sed ca.use or the Redeemer,
Ile needs. no bolstering up ·, . I now wish to invite attention to a fell"
·- should s~curt1 the sert1ces- of-•theiq~onies · . monntam on our lefliab~e all, ~e wdd
Th re is work enough for all to do in the either by myself or any gift of greenbaeks facts, as follows:
.
. .
6
da~k.lakelete, the mJ>an oftoot Mast r's vineyard. It, :is high-time this to give him infl.uence in that community.
, I. Whether the convent1on at C1nc 1_c·
' for passrng through t'be Gap of ·Du11foe. pass,
8
' With' true celt!.·c volu..Hil~ty th·e. Y ··asenre~,llS. and h e. epr.ing -e.lo~.g_ Up' he·. v.a· . ..Y•.. ~. .he false in.•t. ofjealousy, respect. ing th. e wdl'th
will live in the hearts of a grateful pat! -.shall decide to change the fina.octi,'
ot ~e utter 1mp~ssd>1fa_y, ot our· tn~ki'ng notes of bugle~ ~n t_he ·J'!)a • all:, ade. rt·a of o educational, institution~, were cast br.otherh?od, and the bless!nge of Heaven basul'_ o_r not, there would. hay-e been _11!'.
nd
that pa.Ft of ~u~,tnp 0?1 foot;,a,,1 .~larecl scene-of peculiar am~atl~. a
leasure. out. ,Let u~ alarmlllt be perm1tte~ ~O' sow will contmu._e to rest _upon him.
some. time past n? _great obJe?tron to dolllt
that it wa.sn,_t · for g1~t~emen · like. us t~ The road th!'°ugh .th e ,_Gap .· no 1L very or tos er 0Btnfe -amo_n$'st ns. · But iwrth •all
I ha!e ~r1tten not 1n :in.ger bo.t in sorrow, so, had_ the oppos1t1on b~n directed tot~
0
th
8
1
walk. When th&f saw a fady io,our, com s.ood .ne, wi
fine _lfri~st_ So
years them ns God has given us, let ul enoo11r, appreciating the necessity oi saying what I •lone, mstead of embracing several otbe,
-r,auy, their__ persweeuoy btic.atn~ - ~wo
..•~ld. swce it :wall ·only.~ with •di!ficltilty e pl~re~~ ..age a d send f~rth la.~orere into he gri!lkt have said._ But if Mr. A. is noJ, satisfied lndisi>e~s~ble instrumentalities in the samt
th
stronger. ·We refused to hir~ -any J1.&D~e13, iilould, with. !· all! of~i~s,. ma e ·the1J harve t·field which stands waiting he siqkle I assure him that t!iere are many things 000• aennncia.tion. But as we now have the dtJ·
, here;, lmowiag~m the-·,1,1er&1Btency,aoJ th", ' w~y ~hr:9ugh ~t. The•, ap lS.. ~.l O\V;}ID - :of1th reaper.
H. A,:P.AL 1sn:a. . nected with. the Freeport debate not yet ficulty reduced tot.his one point, there ma;
· 1t41uad h-ere, thatm case otneed-a.tth•~p,. winding, .pjfe.l,'lng. iery pIOture,sqn ,,IV18,Wll
- ., ·
· •
·
:
,
1,>ublishe~, and that ifheso elects he can be ~no._great objeo~on to the change.
·there <ifcmld b~ no lack. of them. .0A'®l' here. and tb_ere. Bev~
.. 1 sma.l\,.dar !J.O~Q"'4 l[r. hto.'ii
th. D.111 '!
t Ft
.
:tnlly sati.s.fi.e.d with regard to the whole ;, 2. Many _good brethren, who arf) by co
' 'way out of K1Uarney; we :BWPJlf!d-t .1HJew J~kes are met.: Rilmarkable; el II . .fof ,
e_ . ~_on a :eeporJ. ,matter.
.
L. L. CA.BPBNTBB.
tneaoii convinced oft.he wi8dom of ab"li.nilon·
•: lir:1inutes to look_at.the ,BU?nery,, and,_e.~p.~.;; eCA,oe~ ocpur al@g,the. P!M!ltr,Wh~o. ,are al- ·•-· J!r .li;n,-ett :-.-I notice ID th~ O~~sTµ~
Wauseon, Ohii>•. ,
.
ing the life-memberahipe, are disJ1sed, tor
1
1
. cially;. , ~ . , O~t.~dral,. w~ioli. il~tttlr. JJ,.11Jlf'I. ,wa;ri.1~p.ro.ved hr tbe.gnid!llf,·W. ,le ~.,h· ~
.. jr ~ _ A.Bl> of Sept •.f.th ·an arttcle 1
.over '· h~
.
i.he. sakt; of J>_eace, to acquiesce rn 5uch
mean edifice 10. .11,_plaoe Jike tbi.•.• ~.1
-~h. eu: voiel!.8. ?r bugle,-notes,,ep~,.te .~~Rf ,&,'1;na IJre of one. C. hq. Ashton,, com,n~
Lexluaton ConireJitlon.
change, m this regard, as the convention
,:Killarney folks ate:·v.ery prou~t>f 1~ ~ ' ~ , iCtags and. olift"s.,/~.o._.~ o~ tlit1 ·JliQt '-~~, fro;m. ~.M •. E. I:,ars13nage,Bettsville. O~io, , .
.
. . ·
.
~ay adopt.
_
n ine-w· wiih bu:r-fine.•ear(ai,;cl <>a:p\t,-1.,tl:lllilRi·rAP. 10IJ,~ fine . bugl~a ~lth, ~heir g~ests , . ne,:Oif ~e~
: lhsoueSJoo at; Fl'.eeport," _ nd pJr• . ?'.'his Jarga and most mteresting. meeting i a. '.!'he day for final eettlemont of our ;11l!·
1.dnvift.ly along ·the !north .and eae,t ~~e of;~..
. tli91h~.H.>". these:.w~ .ID. th~ Gf.-~ _!l~ •.AA
. . yy.- porti.n :to
... l!~ a ;Nfp,JY to, 11, · comm nie&t~m~ .e,dJo.umed Sept. I 0tb, l~a.;.':_i:,ng the brethren ~ionary plans is perhaps much n.iarer th,c
.Hakes•• The,oountcy ~ooka iple~~l e_p~g~, - t,3oa~ce}r, AAd. ·-we. ~ 1Yir.!"lte~ - , •l:1~~•. ,ot DlJ e,pJl~lished ~n the ~.uo>A of.Ji,11,r ~£ Ky. mo~. fully com~ted to the great we ~uf pose. The two article• head1
. blmtl '!f"lth: prop~ mot1v~arul$1™fld:QUJ;i,4•. ga,ztng m w11niler •UM!.!W,,i\fl,i~Qi ll'a--, . •- 26\h, n Jf~?ch I gaya a ~11efacco1_1 t ?f jhe ~work of WU1810JIS_ than (!Ver before. Our ,I Untying the Mi11eionary Knot,'' altb?ugo
tion 1t DUght become rich and prosp.,~ anddep-, ,\bUDd.E!.-OUll;.~l"p,ind).~~1 ··. . . . t• :a'\)9ve . nt1oued.-. dJScus1Hon. In J st1cer to pro~_ec~ fo! bavmg_ a .111ore thor~ugh sys- tit written by authority of the Comm1twe,
bnt two ~n, own 1 . ~ ,,wholt lm;i····
• ,-~.-~-.-·
roUe4_ rand. ,t'1UJ,bI,1~,~gh,t
"-P· -~Y,Jlel .
th.e Mse of your ,eolu ns ,f~u. tem of. ~.o~k1ng. b.y ~1,tr1c~, of which all see ppointed last year, were nevertbel~S8 wnL·
hem-tor milee. the peopl«i. ~8ll.!1Qt PQl!Sl388 ~, ,g~up:'tli!'!~O~D~-.,.s-s, 'i;,'!!;WiJ~ if£P! 'P.!t· one~ ~om~r to Mr. Ashton,a ~ munu,~ the, ~ecessit;y are enoonr~gmg. 0 or brethn, with. a full knowledge of their views np·
foot of it, and i~.~Q,,,-ll'.l.~!9°~;•~ ~nPg;,aum~~~,~~J.~1Jt_Jl.Ol~Dt., . ~ti. :tlOJk ,,\.ug~~~8~-i ~l\1.A-,, ?nd Jltly !'t;. ~n here.are a ~nit,in th_8r,main, &IS to pla.ns bo the whole subject. Accordingly _bro.
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:Methodist,
THE STHE:-iGT\l

\VEA.
Methodist
eent e,Ht,mal : .r rom the '.ncl'(
MethodiBm under the We>-1~,~ u
. h been a fnu,lament11l 1,lea t)
1t as
•
· · 1 • t
nate every thing to ~p,r~tt1a. Ill c r
rowth, to attach litll ltttll• or 1,
t.nce to form 8 , a.nu to rcc,,,.;nl~e th,
for changes of meth_ods g~~w1ng? 1
velopment of the spmt. l h_<' en~ll l
has been the product ul the lD
=~yinstrumeat rather than an age~
. try rather than an e11J: an o,t
~:th~r than a seed. Our only •·
t.his direction is th11t w<1 may fn
important prineiple and lit com1:1
from mistaken \"e11erat10a, atte1_11p .
permanent what was o11ly d.-H1gn~
temporan· purpo8e, am! "lio~,• e
have beea·lr~ai.:hed. The protl'cho,,
revolutioua.ry chang<'!I< are wo :\bun.I
on this sidl', while there -:i.r~. Jl'-'881
gers, they are scarcely im~1ut.'11L
foct of w!:Jat we mean then 1s tl118:
n~ in tLe go\"ern. mental mac11
no thi ism which d1,qua
·
l'fi
·t f
Metho
I c~ 1 ''
pertnaoent, _and. eularg~d prosp~
this respect it may co~itrnue to I.I,
church of the f~ture, d1tt,mn~ us 11
what it now 1s, ,t may be, a11dpos~1
as it now difters from what 1t w.'.
the Episcopal form waR gtv1•11 to it
A!W THY..

:METli<IDlS~I ·,-The'

~ar

C,n1r :MEETI:-Gs.-Methoili8t ca
ings 1:11.,c recently bee11 hehl_ at JI;
Long Island, and at Manheim, )
county, :Md. Of the latter the,.
i;avs: "It was well styled the
C~mp :\leeting,'' for near){ every
the l.::nion was re!Jresente, , and ev
ferencc in the northern StateR, a,i
ters a.nd laymen from all Chri8ti:rn
nations were in attendance. Tia,
ment of the ground wa~ excellent,
plenty of room for the more than
dred tents that were ereckd, 11.nd ~
all eMy of acccse. Yet t~e ~a~1e .
constrained tu enter the lollowmt
-" Our camp-meetings have bee1,
and the !lOOd done by them t~ro
cloubt, Iiy tLe sabbath-hreak10:;
they occasion. The Readrng rat_!
Sunfay ('xcursion train~, and darr 1
sands of passengers to lhe grouh<,
beim, and at the Lo-ng IRiand 'en
ing it was discovered lat_e on Sur.
huckstering had been going on WI
precincts under the control 01 the C,1_
aa OD a 11ecular day. A:e _l'tlethOill
prufese to be devout Cbr1ijt1ans, aho
come notorious as eabbath-breakeri

The Albright Methodists in thi •

number 65,000, h:iv,ng increased

ring the past year. _Arrange~ea
progress to eifect a union of this l,
the Methodist Episcopal church.
gani&ation haa pre~erve~ the ...
doctrines and usages with grea

ty.
BiBhop lanes a811ertJ! that the M
of I.he United States pnid last y~n
000 tax on tobacco used by th e
their missionary treasury ia $7

debt.
PreBb7terlan,

The Old ScD(lol Preabyte~an.~
more have a_ppointwl a comm1as1c.
temporary hcenee to laymen to,
-tbeir gifts a.a preacher11 ; a!1d the f
tist church i11 Phil&delph1a have

ap_prove • uch of itlt brethren " a11 •
der the &d rice of the paator, pubh
claim and enforce the gospel ' as t
have opportunity.
EplSMp&I

_ The Protestant Episcopal Droce
vention of Weatem New York, a.

aP.!ug

'Cent e011t1ion in Buffalo, adopte4 a t
aatiafaction at the appo
.b • laat Methodist Gene~l Co1
o a oommillion to coofer wit~ 11
COID.ll:lieeio11 on behalf of the Ep1~
Yention, with ,. view to the oolO
flro bodies, and expre8J!ing a hope
Qeaen.1 Oonv~tion will retpond.

A

1rBW Vt&W OP TBB B&FO&IIE

ol!tit i)
·oonectexpect
When all
'
, . ~r the wo
aat Yeal'
: .
_&l~/m,. as we ""
the IDOl!t
,. ·
, it·· will e.mount to about
.l.. 'Ye he.ve 23 evangeliste in th
. of them for the whole ~of th .e
74: additions 8266 religious ..18
• ~r
· ·
S unday acboo!s
· esta.l).
• lte
. a, 68 m1ss1'?1
, 1-80,000 Ser, pture verses· COJbmi.tted
ry by the childr~n, and man!. oth
t·lts m_a y be seen_inthe;rephf.t.~J
are gratified with our experimet1tof
_ .··&rnday·,ehool cause-·'Pplli•h,f
Ql}~ry. work. What h~ bwen. d•
~eil>Jginning has not ~ired :
•nt o~r an extra dollar, for it
~ by. tqe mieio~aries i,4-ei,Qf ju, tlae
he . sun.pl~,r o~ _iµac~~n!r1~d the
r a~soe1at1on~, or _soc1et;1es,'the betwill both 81mphfy our financial
duoe expenses, and promoteth&.eff every good· work..
.
·oiivention was char~c~eriz•d ,b'
brotherly love aud s.pu1tuat,~/
. surpassed in /mch meetings, The
mg was not· confined to ··brethown Statt!, but was felt and exoward all the Church of God as the
prea~ble. and resolutions Will
All who have thought and pt'a.yed
•J'reat ~ork <;>f: evangelization · '1,:\1.t'
e ~e d1s_pos1t10n here lll&llifes~d
~nor differences as t-, missionary
s m order to enter upon a. l~ger .
n ev:er before. If it be a m&tter of
e with some brethren to ask some
o be_ ma~t!, and ifit does not com.
ur conscience to accede to their
e c8:1 then very well atford to do
~he.1r reasons fo~ a change do not
v1ct1on to our mmde. Some who
the following resolutions are not
I thill l.ife-memberships are wrong,
ld no. matter of conscience with
oy des~re _to regard the feelings of
¥horn 1t 1s so.
'ley and_ the writer ?eing on the
e to revise the conat1tut.ion of the
Society held private consultations
a.in brethren, during our- eonvenscertain how far we might depend
1tu~ky for any general m.ovell)ent
ration that might. be agreed, upon.
It oftb._ese deliberations, on Wed_.
llernoon Bro. Graham arose in the
n and in a clear loud voice read
ing:
eas we believe it to be the desire
·otberhood of Kentucky to have
1 preached in destitute regiona belimits of their own Slate · and
10 believe the general Missi~nary
ould lie supported by said broththe present mone;r basis, as flX·
,n hfe-membershtps, life-direc•
and annual memberships, were
rom its financial sy&tem, and U.e
mplified·and nationalized as far as
le; and whereaa the two brethren
te who are on the Committee to
ecessary changes in the conatitu•
e-oext,October convention.in Cinesire to know the mind o( ·the
.:iere assembled as to whtt.t they
1>0rt, therefore,
tvsd-That we ad vise them to· re~hanges in the. constitution. above
. an<f, express to the brethren to
in Cincinnati at the time nallled
est sympathy with them ·fu th;
ork of preaching Christ
'the
d the hope·that such modinoations
made in the constitution ,a,j will
:he children of God into ~ni~ration in the work commieted to
(Wthe act.

&

t .n

baa

re-

~o

i.

;ked-That we recot11.mend nt,•a'ys•
1ance,. in aubstitutioe, prefurring
hat matter entirely to the wisdom
1eral convention to meet October
incinnati.
vw-That the constitution as to
ipe be so framed, and the enter•
I activities of the Society be -fO
as nearly as practioa.ble & simple
on of the churches ofChriat, rep•
in annual convention by delegates
y said churches."
y had bro. Graham lowered'the
1 hie face, when Dr. Hopson, now
ille. arose and seconded the reeo. th a brief address-he hoped there
no discussion over a matter so ev1:oper; thought an entire agree{) missionary matters was now. in
pledged his influence for frater·
~ ~ud general co-operation. The
ithen taken without a dissenting
Ile negative.
rish to invite attention to a few
9llows:
~fh~r the convention at Cincin·
·: decide to -0hange the finaaoial
Jtot, there would have been: for
Ipast n? _great objection to doin_g
,i oppos1t1ou been directed to this
~ad. of embracing several other
~ble mstrumentalities in the .saa,e
ion. Butae we now havethe,dif·
uced to this one point, thel9-maY
t objec;ion to the change. ·
.Y good brethren, who are -bI no
1vinced of the wiisdom of abanao11·
ife-memberships, are dispOBOdt for
of peace,. to. acquiesce iii! such
,1 thie regard, as the convent.ion

a

t.

, •. ,

day for final settlemunt of ovrnus·
,ans is perhaps much naarer,tban
•se. The two articlei, , ,headed
the l\Iiesionary Knot." altb;ough
n by authoritT of the OommitleB,
last yea.r, were neverthel_,~tfull knowledge of their vWW!98P"
hole subject., Aooordingl;J,~ro.
and bro. Enett-have b ~ ~ t , dorsed t.he main feat11r.e11i,iif'••tthe
in :Wd .out. Not only the~·
t the prominent bl'.8threil.:to~
41queet~, their views ~•the ar~~o~ in tbname-i~'7,
·. ,\are •ntioodal on t h e · ~ ~
'· · 011. this. They .-,DOJ.'•llN

~

1
th etbe
"det~ils
itioa1r ·a- Cer
;_,·-_:..t.,.·,. -~-,i.~r_
..._-. an,.,d~_o
.,
__ r.?._;_1,,. o
.. r a,......
AfflOrv
__ ...biab,, ·". - . . ·i.:t"'•.,... th,.·I.of to th~d
-~~--e_"
the L,u.then.n.._
Eniaco"'nera·1·wou,ldc,~;;;k•_~dt:~ut
..1_1n:•>•Witli'1>~¥'"1c6.·'.n.:_·. 'Rev;';m;-1;1·
Cll_'rir_,Le_ li'lir_ 'i,j :,._.,,an".a,'"' <a· r.i,_ln':li''_o•_W,bt_e . , .
..,,...,~p-~~m.,,nl,, ,ti.n
.,...
' _ · L_·.·- ~_.......
.....·~,._,.-.··
- "lff""
--r"I
"r:-~~....
'II
!II\
. --,.
;r
r -;_,.
. .-e to
g.,
1:u
. .11, ~•
a.n u ., 1 1 1,n
fore, ~re,}>ut t e .W.~\JJca\•oD ~d. p~i~I tipieiJD1S'1800,.of J)utiffl ~ l l ,.~f lqve aa,_aaeth
. 'c~~nan, -'! <:Jongre"f> •. they desire the··A,; (l;,i)l ,~cietyr:to pidool\$1'j,bitbs'ili th'0<ilel'i~ uf!Rit · stio ofail ~eee·
,tboons o,fbum_a?itf; ·, ·.
f~r.pJ~o1',. and oft ljfe-long gat1onal ~tee ongmated,-all w1t_h1n three
se~~nofinancialschemeaep~tfl~11t.-tht :~y~~fl'h~~lnr•andthe'World,"~-•~er ··. · . . . .::•,
•• •· •. . ·, . "~
I
o(~~gegood,andlparelr hund~~•n~fiftr:rearsp.,.t. Th~"atand
bA ies but des~ stat• &g~~Jil~ to~ .~4~ 4U1t,, ~ ,,ongina,li- VJe)V ot;: tllitt.RefQ~ii,n
;•
, aelfuili~ J, We all ~now enmwee of he ard~ thf,,t 18, creeds and catechwm1, and
d
8
:ds for foreign.~el_d t ,a~d,al!eo
~~;-PJJ~'?.a~O~C)µp~en ~)lo~Ji~!1 ,~~.e.d
:T.
e Family.
_
to·r·
io·ld·.WQm!',n cl,i·.ng.ing t,o i.the l t. theU' syet.e. ma,ofth!Olog.y, we.re all wrought
Bo d of Foreign M1881ona. _There, w1 l o~ UJ!. ~ th_e mlltnn»:ents ~or .ef'ecti~~ 1t1 )l'n I?,
~
ba.Hili:e, to t)l.e old rRC)fs and ratters; d out by ~odetn f:lunkere,-Luther, Calvin,
. ir or no difflcultt'in mrikmg .out tH~ de• rece11t_'lect'11te' at.'Li_ verpoot·.he deeo;.
bed · · ... , u· e '::en;~ u.inda. · '
· I ~e.all 1tn9w Jiew hea.rp.ly, we dQSpiee h r, Wesley,~d tre h~e; and ha,re b~n somewhen once we all agree \lpon: the t~leading English and;Scti~h'-·Refo ers· Thj!v drive hom the eon &om tl)e putme,
, , lllld;how we ridicule her in onr Ihea.rU, if what modified S1nce. . These ~se _;t.nd
,, .
_ ., ·, ·-"i ,, aa,,~,aaetofmisoreante,1)amlsaid-that. · b. • Upthro~hthe o~Bbadyiane,
n~.t J,1y _our.words.. lfthe reigni1>gqu!ins learne_d ~er:i were certainly not mfa.lhole •.
0taltJines.
'1_. It is to be maoerc!llf h_oped that nom1~ ~p~tll'i:e,J?ant'!n, Marat, St.,,J~s,_ a~d.l)pu-:
th.eqnall
blatl.ea loud lil the wbeat.ffeldl '• offaehion at present young and lbeaut" l A beh.ev~r m the creeds of Churchmen or
18
418
·1icome.to Cincinna.Ud l>R~~to ~~. Off t~9~;~~r~~_qmte:
m~ch.~ir~t.lOll,:a11,d 1'4&&11QJellow· ltb~graln.
.
. , wouldbut,rememberthattheyareoolyL
of Li~,r~le might puzzle": m~em"ReworJ!Uy old woman ia.embryo, &!Jd that \in fo~~e~ lj'roteetant by questions hk~ these:
8 ofl' sid,e, and to oppose, espec1ally,·w,hat r~J>~C~ .!Ml. C!~nmer, R1dl~l, L~tuner and. ..~ 81 !ln4., 1_9. thejWlck w~vlna gruaee,
ain otbePS may propose; Bue~ ·perS'Oils Hc,opet'; . HlB langnag~ .h~ying v.ery natu~ · Where tbe •carl~llpped stra'.Wberry vowa;
a. very {ew years they will be )ler
as µiere, theu, no Gospel before t.he
certserve God better by ~ot,commgto·the ~lly:exc1ted severe cr1t1c~sm,1-he has sincer ·'Theygatllertbt··eateuowdrops :
u_·ken_
unhappily l"epeatcd. for the ec n ~formation? Are your churches older
c&D ntion Come exl>ect1ngto be,pleae~ rnaletter to the O:uaraian,,,attempt.,d tb
And tb&.4ntc _II01lbloodoftberoae.
ofths :wo,rld once more tofollow li The, .• than the ~an aud the Greek? Can y_ou
00
r:ishing to ha.rmomzeall,,judg~enta anci. jlUltlf_Y. h~ pre,. vi9ua rsma.rke,and repe.ats tb, &, Tbey toss the ne . hay ln the meadow;
1 ditio,._n~.l !lkele~n at the fe&et had a wond~_r-_ boast of g, reater names. and more erudite
an feelings. ,Dqn,'t conie
di,spu_k:,
. · ~r~s_s offe?oe &8,ain'et !111 truth and right- TbeygaVlerlhe. del/-bloom -white;
folly w:ise meaniug,. crude. a.nd gross &BJ. it scholars?,
you~ lite~y men more
allIt is to be hoped tha~_theComm1ttee may eq~sne~s lb _t'fie tbll_owmg _parag~aph: .
They4nd wheres:lb,ednsky grapes.purple
wu in form.
·
acute thap •'Liberal scho111,rs ?-your peo•
ble to present a report: that may be ac..; . '.~-It 11t;q"1te po~e1ble for men to take·v~ry In the eoft.tln · -~ctober light.
-:----------plo more,serene than the Quakers, more re-.
bes ble to all· but tbaitj(' the brethren' mai wiile1y different views as to the Reformation
They know wb~ •~e applea bang rlpeat,
J.>auien.
fined t.ha~ the Swedenborgians, mo.re zealcep:at uring their thoughts on, the who~· ha~!t~ in;ii.& character and, r•ulte. Some Andareaweetertbanltalywmee;
W
,
ons ev~n th&n the Mor1J,1ons? Why should
~estion, and not come t? th~ convention may look at it as a Pii_n~e~Qs~•. · .. I look on it T-heJ know whe e th~.frult Jtanga the Ulicke1t
. . e are cone t rained to ~ve place to "Jen- your mo~ern opinions outweigh all other
q'no\ly unprepared to act, 1t m1~bt be we_ll as a _fi?od, a-~ act_ of div1~e v~ngea~ce, Itot On the 1on1t, t
y 'black.berry v1ne11.
me Jone's,, emphatic opmion on panniers modern opinions, and the voice of a.ntiquity,
! 11 week's papers to explam a few of of divme grace; a mented • chast1setn-ent,
ao d th e women who wear them:
and the feith of the vast majority of Uhria1n ne ost manifest detail& ·and show the' re• not 1' fresh revelation. But the other view They.gather the delicate ,ea.weeds,
. ,, But what o_f the latest atrocity in faeh- tend om? r'
the! the Bosn-d ·of Forei'gn MisB1ons might ·is tenaNe. . On the other llaud, I gr~vely A»4 build uu,1, ties ofEaud;
100 •' th e abominable panniers ,'ii The only
IsuppCISe an" Evangelical" would answer
ls~t in to the State boards 1n raising means, assert it to 1,e absolutely impossible for any
They plck up th beautlful ee11-sbella,- ·
place B!I >yet where they lia.ve flourished un- thf t the truits of piety confirm his cl&ims.
9
:: tn carrring on the w'!1,ole wor_k tq~et}ier. jQst,. ed~c~ted and reli_g~ons _men, w_ho_h11.ve_
diegnls~d and without restraint is Saratoga. "But," queries his opponent, '' has not
We have all been wor1img a ht~le
the read the history ~f~be timem genu1na sour0 Where the oriole'a hau_imoek-neste 1 Wll/SS•
Are they to reappear in all their hideous Rome had httr Fenelon, Boseent, Anselm,
dark and it .is becoming rather eVt~ent that oes to.b-old two opm10ns a bout-theRef~rm~rs. Aud at nlght,-~e are folded In slumber ,
deformity during the coming fashionable Xa. vier, a:nd Bernard ? The Greek church
desired· about the same thing, <>nly They w.e.re suoh. uttt!rly unredeemed villamil, By a song tl!at a,fond mbther dugs.
see.son in New York? For the honor of our hei: Chry110Stom, and maoy more? Has not
311
~e noli exactily hQw to eliminate. it from for tbe mo&t, part, that the ouly . fl!lrall~l I.
.
.
sex: we hope not. It women were really the Rome her "Sisters of Charity,'' dauntless
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or our mand, when asked to take in a small addi.; salvation divinely ordained''? He answel"!.
inheres· in the water-to wash away sins, but had no charity o- 'perform-ed. no wo!k of own, _e to thee~ logic&l- co,nseque ces,;- this tional fraction of the human race, especially, ' I think not;'' and tbm accepts the lllon:
simply that the pa',88agj: qtioted '}'1'88 liable mercy; not b~oo.~ ihey • were aus~ere, or th t will' not alter one Jol or tit le of the when it ia a. class who have sinned against' atrous coasequences. Let him not sbrin1.
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light and knowledge I
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"Stop I" says our friend; " I told you I case ~~fore us; for _if baptism is among the
811 cc88s 1s· evilleAt; as you say: if he-thinks h&d n9t rec~red 4ln outward· o,dinanoe, notio e or reasonmgs as to the consequences
our -position as be bun.self bas sta,ted · it, is administered by I' fellow miJ,n, 1~d one of H' will, quite anothel' thing. 4s Mr. A. did not intend to apply my reasoning to cond1t1ons _of s~v~t1on~ h.u reasoniag-noi
unscriptural, h~ is aflibert7 to use our col• that they could notpe~form for tbemBeh:~; eays: "Gospel conditions are ete~nal veri• infants, idiots and heath~n.'f We know it; oal'll-carnea him inevitably to this cooclo,
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out et rnity. G01pel truth is of m1mentoua conclusions did not emb11aed certain classes
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immersion iilaconditionofremissiou,. I know ,But these C<?nseqq.encea y~u end~avor .to impor ance to each, to all." And _we add of p~rso,ns. Bot you re.118~ to acoep, our of 8 false trust Ill certain attainmenta 1~
your explanations are necessary to save it eBQ&pe by sav~ng persons with hqneet m- thatr. paradeofcon.seguenceuana~ter these exceptions, and hold us ~o the strict letter piety as a substitute for a perfect subm~
from the terrible consequences involved~ teptions outside. of Lhe Gospel.-.,arrange- condit om: '' He that belleveth an~ is bap- of Gospel -revelation; an+ lte must, t}lere- sion to the will of God ; and in view of tb
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I intended my q-uestion "C~ui any si11.• terer lt?, purpo~e who_ has not a~1hty or o~• see in close and careful argnmeµtation. it must be for every such sinner. If it is
Two or three points yet untouched will
cerely penit~nt believer in any case receive portuiiity to ripen hlB purpose mto deed JS Wh h
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. be considered in our next number.
remiBl!ion of lsins before being immersed?" condemned just as. if the deed had been
et r one. or one million. should be cut not a necessary con 1t1on ror1 remission in
to apply to a.ceountable persons in,Christian accomplished Math. v. 28. So of murder• off fro hea¥en hy the true meaninglof bap• one case, it is not in any c~se.' I can not see
• • lands, having possibility of Gospel knowl- 0118 intentici.ns, v. 2~." But I .cannot f~- tizo,'can have nothing to dofo settilng the that'' ~od proposes to sate one sinner by
Querists' Drawer.
edge and opportunity'ofexercismg fmth in ly_agree ~o iour counter statement of th~ meanint· of that ter~, any more thkln the the foolisl.rness of preaching, ll.nd yet withthe Meesiahship of J.,sus, and sincerely peni- pr~nc!plle. - Wed _may. _safely aplplly th~sl tempor ry or eternal Ii offering of mil~1ons of holds this means of faith iµ other cases. I . In my estimation, the Queriet'A departtent for sin-; and not to .infants, idiots, or pr1nc1p e to- goo intentions as we as. ev1
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ment of yot1r paper is of quite r.s muoli in,
persons having no knowledge or eapa_city, ones." I am not -quite su-re that God will our rac can >be allowed to mterfer with cannot thus _believe o to ;: e a respecter terest aud real benefit to you and your
and conseque~tly irregponsible. . _ . · · take the willing faith for faith-the willing the me ing of aionioa or aid:ios. The quee• of pcrson11.''
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readers as any other department. And 88
That infants' are freed uncona1t1onally virtu~' fpr yJrtue;;-the willil!~ _imn;iersion tion is, . bout an'fl eJJUrnal acl as a copdition
Now, whether our frien~ sees it or not, yon are quite courteous to your scribe pat•
from condemnation for Adam's ein, through fohr 81 mmehrs1on. _ He.,. t~,a~ db_el_ieveththnot of salv~ion. _ If no external act is J:nade a we think most of oar resdersi will see that rons, I am encouraged to hope that you
the atonement of J eens Christ, is a truth so t e on 8 a 11 not see 111e, 1s _1vrne au or•
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will attend to the followiag queries:
palpable that it scarce needs statement. ity," but the wrath of God abideth on him.'' c?n iti O 8 ~1vation_, 0r c?urse it 1_9 idle to the ifficulty is" unmasked, ' and that the
'fhe apostle Paul says to all ChristiaDs,
.So long as they are_ infants they are inoapa• Goo_ d _- intentions. may; sa.ve fi-rom. P_resent- qispute bout 1mmers10n; if there ~ Ian ~x~ logical consequences in which he_ sought to "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the
-ble of personal transgression and in the wron~-bat oa~ 1n~dmg a present good ternal a t ranked among th? condittons of involve us, have clutched im with at least mercies of God, that you present your
economy of grace no one is condemned for free .from past sm ~. God has made known pardon, hen what that act 18, must be set• equal torce I But we do n t fear thesti con• bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
the wrongs of others;· for as in Adam all toh ue the offifers of Ins gdracke, cl~a.rlyhr11vealde~ tied in t e light of some other considerations sequences in our case any- more than he IUJ to God, which i~ your reasonable serviC!'.
die'-the effect of his sin upon hilr nature t e way o. mercy, ma e nown t e con l·
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And be not conformed to this world; but
1
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passing. direct~y to ~is posterity in t~lllJ lions of his favor; and to thoile having and th an t.he onsequence.s.
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does in hie. He finds n1 embarrasment. be ye transform .. d by the renewing of your
generat10~-:-so 111 C?r1st all are tnade ah!e; enjoying the li_ght of ~liis Go~pel I~'_e~ no
We s1d to our correspondent that if he He thinks infants, idiots, a4d many heathen mind, that ye may/rov~ w~a,~ is that g~od,
_;uncond1t1011a.Hy freed from condemnation hope _of sal.,~t1on o~t~1de _of its con ~t!ons. thought our position was unsC'l1ptutal, he are saved outside of Gospel arran.1t,ements. ancl a cncewptable, an perfect will of God ..
for his sin; and dying ll- ithout personal Athe:a'.s, Deists, Spm~uahs~s &c., .ny_ be was a.t iberty to use our columns t h
He reaches this conclusion not from any
~- .1
ha~ way can we render our badiea
transgre~ion are freely and fully freed from sincere, may fancy an rntont1on to doi"nght, .
.
s ow
.
•
a hvrng sacrifice to God?
all its effects by Christ's death.
but can or ·will their ~inoerity and ,.00d in- it. He s not, ~owever, makmg an attempt texts which expressly except tbem,but from
2. ·what is it 10 conform to this world, 01
The Gentiles which have not th~. la.w, tention abrogate divine' truth, or'? nullify to show hat it 1s unscriptural, only ~y in• the general principles of the moral govern- in other words, in what re1,1pect did the
heathi>n, or others 11.aving n~ piBsib1hty Of tb!lt way of salv11tion tlivinel_y ordaitjed? I ference from what he conceives to be tjhe aw• ment of God-the principles of righteoas· ap-~stle mean that we are not. t~ conform_ to
knowledge of the Gospel, which do by D/\· tlimk not. For God certainly thrl!atens fal consiaences of said position. L~t the ness and of mercy which al.41Jay& imply this world? Does the Chnst1an rel,gwn
ture the tflings,contained in the law; :are a all unbelievers with a place in the ltke of
d k
th' .
. d
~
h h 't.
d .
d ' in:bibit the Christian from yielding to iny
law unto thems~ltes i but they are not left fire-the hottomless pit.
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rea er ep 18 1ll min •
w et er 1 is exprease m so many w~r II or 0£ the customs and prejudices of the aocictv
~nt~r~ly wi~hont re~pollsibility. ''F?r the , But ifimmersion is a condition of emis- ,And hat are these dreadful cons uen- not, t~at men are a~counta~le accordt~g to in'. which he may happen'.'° be? Did n;\
rnv1s1ble things of htm from ~he creation ·M @ion and oonaequently of salvation, con• ces? W y, the condemnation of mul!·tn!1es capacity, means o( knpw~g the will of the apostl_e beco;11e all thtngs to ~ll men
the world .are clearly seen be1~,g undcrstoo~ aummating act oi; :final con~ition !1-r die· of belie ing,- penitent, pious peopl who God, opportunity of doing I etc., etc.~ and t~t. h~ might wm some? \~hy might the
by the th~~gs that are made.
See Ro~. I ciples teach, we are met with. this very never w.!re immersed: wh did he n t ea
therefore, in forming a perifectly rigJiteoll.8 ?~mt1an not wear _a gold ring, or cos_cly
18·32 and n 10-16. I need not now say, Ihm• stran e fact that divine revelation ekpres'!
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outwar act •I' Judgment, none· hut t e in n1te1•y hwise ·o ' "match games,,
l· t not the divine benevolence, in their behalf·
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• if thereby be might win
with th11m God wiO ,diright; but would to is not a sinale intimation or ave'rment of That w1uld have been a more logic l pre• who knows the eart, and we1g s motive, sopie? Would this not be the way to
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God they enjoyed. the clea-re~ _li~t
that a. tlrus saith the Lor~, that he that is unhn· sentatio~ of his difficulty. He argu 8 for and knows all the aecrep springs of action, "p,ro.ve what _is that good aad acceptable,
fuller oommun_1catiou of ~.he dt":1~ 8 wilt .and mereed shall die unforgiven, shaV die un• men's aaiation without outward act,8, ~ And can act. ,l{o one can s~ how many of the an-d- perfect w1-II of God? Probably you_ 11_re
way of mercy reve:il~t i,n that, Gospel ~f saved,'or be in anyway condemned .. There pray ho does he know 0 f the
d
heathen will be saved
But if God in ready to replf, that.such a method of I_1fe
•
which PauI was not ashamed, because it is no he that is not baptized shall be
t.
go nelils .
.
.
'
would result m nothrng better than, "like
wail the power of God unl;o_ salvation, to damned, Yon teach immersion to he a and piety of these people without exirnal J~d~mg nghteonsly, sh nW .~ave an unbe• priest, like people.'' It' the fountain is imhim th~t beh~v,eth.''.
.
.
.
necessarv condition of remission ~ocording acts? 0 1'hev be believing, and pe itent, hevmg ~ea.then,. would ha~ abrogate !he pl.lire the stream cannot be pure.
✓
But t~ p~rsons enjoymg· th e li~~t '3:nd to the Gospel, and yet cannot sho,w a penal- and good witiiqut external acts·" No.
ould Gospel,' 01· fals1(v the I cmptu re teaching
Who are the ~rue . arL,toc~acy of the
opportll~1ttes of the q-oepe1, the que~t~o~ 'ty for its n~n-observa~ce; '.'Now- whe:"~ th~- 1t be rig t to condemn them, if they wei:e that "he that believetli no~ shall be con- chµrch? In my..1;:st1ma~1on, it is the apoe,;
h_as ~ ~1fferent aspect. To su~li my ques la'w -etipulatee no punishment none w1U be
tb
d
·• t
d
~- h demoed''? Certainly not So none a. tl~ and all who do their commandments,
0 n -~hose who are rich in good works; the
tton .1s.mtende~ to apply, ~~d with these ex· inflicted. This I co11ceive to be law l,;oth no ~ 18 mg, an pem,~n ' ~n up ig t,
.
·
.
~lana.t1ons I pr~ceed to -answer your ques• 'in bnihan and divine g{)vernme~t. · I think and prnn ? Yee. Then if, without hese, certam_ly tell h~w many _of !he ummme_reed p~r iu this world's good~, but nch in
tions.
,• .
'b .
. ·this- principle' is cori·eot that ·the Gospel they oug t to be condemned, and the~e can God will save, m the exer'.l1se of a nght- faith, Jas. ii, and not those who wea.r soft
I. "Can a1;y )lers?n,, not
ehe".eh, lD threatens no, punishme.it,.. a!}a,ipst sizy oiie only be own and proved by externa~ acLB eous judgment. But, should he save them r~ittnent, (Matt. ii., ~-) or gay clothing, g_~ld
a_~y c2!!'e r~oeive remission o ~ins wit O!!t for t~e ne~le~t of,or n()n·p~rf?~anceof acts it follow' that without external acts, ~ by the thousand or by tl\e million, in view r1n~s, gew-gaws, t· rn~ets, t:tc,, (I. Pet. m,
fa'ith?
. , , dependent up6il the action of a ,second l
•
•
•
fth • bl" d
h • T
.
3); for after these thrnge do the the Gen·
I ~nswer. ;1,0, ~1cou~taple p~~n, enjoy1~ atty. 'We are
threatti~ed with! ,con• ?rove th u- _fa.1th and pemtence and piety,
e1r in ness, avmgcompaes1on on the tiles (Hottentots and Indians,) seek.
t~e light _af:lill Gowkl,, can ~ce1ve rem1.~• ~emnation in any case b'eca)1s11 som~· .:,ne it would e 311st to condemn them; a~d the ignorant, aud on them that are out of the
To run after the tom-!oolery of the pretswrl ,qf, ~1?1 11 ' wHlruut faith: 'l'he · ~or~ .~f l:1.lr not.done somethin~ for us' tliat1 :we l:'3uld :eloquent amentations cf our friend rover way, woaW thaJ abrog11,te the Gospel, or af- ent da.y only manifests a base, depraved
1th
~oil ~~itively 1ec_lare0s, ;
,s riot do. for ·ourselves, all cohd~~ P,a.ti~i;i_)n their Jost·etate would be vain f So t the feet the integrity of tlie Gospel require• natu~e, which ought to be corrected by our
o,ao'b:aiih
t
tmpo!i'srole to p,e!ts? O , an
ct a 1Jie-, 'the Gospel is for acts within the co~·at . 8 a,ll
'I'
ments--" Re nt a11-d
ha tized ever puM1c men everywhere, and compel men
8
!!~:V.e'i6 not s~~ll ,be damne~. !!!! lfrso Jpnn of indiviqnal effort. Tpis principle i
re Y pea _ing ljo ~ acts to a. aken
_pe
p
'.
y to see that the Oh1·istian is the higheststyle
u! :" ~8-~lr, ,vm: 24. , Heb. m: ,1,s, I.~• .Re-y-. tainly founcre'd in jtlstioe•. l ~no"' it o, /lS our symp thy m, behal! °:f a class of
sons one of
m th~ n~:ne 'f.Jesns Ch net, for of ~an; or in other words, t~a.t Christianity
::rn: J.8".
,
.• ,. , 'J" , cord with divine truth, Y'etthe'syst m~ whose la entablefate1t1Stobeconde ned; therem1ss1onofsins? fotatall. While ma~es the man and not birth wealth or
00
10
II./~hei-4', arll1110 .~~#1 8
doctrine that' e~~pfJifnit:raion as a. con~' l~r' wilful y neglecting an external
t oft God has bound us, in th~ Go¥pel, to certain ed~oation.
'
T. J .uu:s.
s
O
O11
ion
w
mctiA
such
temis
ay
be
,1A"1= l .dition of remisaitl11\1'4l8.up-- an extern I ac~ 'G<1d'ii aJlp intment J Thus it tlll'nB ou it ie conditions, and is ever t,:µe t() his promises,
Ebmsbwrg, .Pa,
111• s no one 11uc~ persqp @q t~I~
rec~iV•8I th t
e
can
pe&:!Pml
for
himself.
a.s
suci
,
'
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
pa~~j,! t,rldi- to \).e_Uttvin~ .n_pp~JWti"l~~h 'p~~-; co!di~~0: 0 ofriremisllion, acoordmg' to th not. to e.x _n~l acte generally that _he sop-, he does not bm\b1msel~;\~ha:
1.h' fadv,:ng e8? nlice-s ~sd placehd 1Jn co_ot~'.
sou C1q1 lie pard_oneq ,wj.lh"o~Jat~-: ., ,1 , ,'r Gospel; and.P,t-eaanotJfind,d single th eat poaed-fg 1t 18,on these be bases his 11, peal eousness may no set as11 e e e er o t e wit ue sacn. 6ces 1a.1 on t e ew1s a,
.'1Y>, .Ah1.? ~e. liuch per~oi\.; ~!Ulof C(),D,¾~¥ti011 fpi, itt\AOj,•J)eu .•r,m,, fo'l', ~e n_n rnmersed; if tb~i~ extern ac~!f law, and let mercy prevail over sacrific_e.
tar; and a ;ea.sonabk ~r ratio~al s_ervice in
!::!1~~~~~lr'1~!\!~re
ance, unless tli!!f r~S~tt
t 8, eao, on. ~-~re. ~ I Band coi:rnpt, ~e #:~~Id noUhi~k . We do DO~ say ~his as miimating; that confrast w_ 1th t~e o_. ffe,rrng ~f irr~wnaf am:
80
TJITh~ay~eWI-to iihbh a\ ar! i1n~a
of !'-nalofq' ~bl!'vb~?~~.-~~-~~n1 ~f~U 1 , 1t,-3ra.~ at ~hey should be oonde.D).!ed; those who reJeot or neglect Gospel ooo.di- rnals. The Cbmtm1._e.sacr1fice 1s an intd
the idell dni~~sal 'sa-lvatif>'.n,:,irr~r
:
~?ed . •rther "J.''!riktde'r\i. • Wii ' )>~t it is t this exoorual act of ~mersi ~ h+' iione, i1. a land of_ Gospel 'lig~t; 1ar0 equally li'(e,nt, volu-ntary and rt>ligioua offering of
of'Go~~l :'*'"o~ 0p! .~~r..4 ot,r, :
.
lilu:il)::1ait\;i·~t~~·, · nr.' : ''ifui -~~ctlt. , ;nd pra~,-\\Jhy ~hotrld men · t;!~I excusable with t~e ~eatheil; !~~~ at. &II. au~ pow.en in a spiritual service,_ so_tha\
ve:y _t{gi,.~it~
a~~cw!l WJtV],p~ ~·tbe'/lJnfifculties itfr.filv'ett.·:',~'h - on · -~ fat' 11eglecting•·t~, more than aqy We merel1 ~ay, m view oJ the diffi.oulty a.II ~,a acts ankl all th11.t makes up hlB hfe_is
1
~r:c
ataf.w<'1ij~ttiv::~,~~~H~\i
of -whlit ro.¥·~'.~I,/~-- . t~eili.c~;· Go~ Aas ~ppoirit.ed ie, w eth7 which qurfriep,4, tries to.iome
us, that an~-~ng to' God.. Gratitude and pr~
1 ·'On tliil"¼ck_
aivi~ /
~'p.iµf· ~~Ji a~r~h\'~~ 't~~
t~ ,s'a th~: .r ~od,, h -.pp.o_mted. ,1t or not, can n ven the same principles of justice prevail eTery• ~re "acr1fices ; so are good deeds and benev
~ " ' ;..: •
w'l. a£ 1., 'lilfdi'."-'--•"'-" U
~stem., of tlii tionse 1J8Dtll?11 .lllVO1veu,
e
d t
· db th"
d f
h
d :i.. • . • •
- 1 ·
H b ....
and ~en ua~c~ett Yf I~~ll,fTytr~tei,."rt'". ~~ifnihlatioh 'pt'th:1r:}l'1 • l\ffiimriienlea1: ilfu'. , e erlDl e.
18pl,r,a B?. CIJnBtq
• \v ere, an
tllllt lt 18' JUet as_'nsyf01' God o encea.
e . Xlll._ 15_, 16.
0
it. ·
~~~~b.f/~n· ~tl ,,1'.,~~~i6/:~.! ~"'. ·(•'.Blii we blie
thid that' Mir'Meth dist,
sal'.e an.~~~- sou_l in at<lo~pel land,_ ln
2; Con, with, _and /<Yrma, fo:m, means~
w'itho·
\{~ 9 rn!i,-, ~i>~frho :(af 4~ JJi.r .i\l~
J!en~
s~ger at the~ c __ s~ . view .of ,una.vo11lable 1gnq,a.n'Jt. or .p.~a.vo1d• fo~ or_ tiha~_-· with, to ma.ke like,_ to reselll
0
1l;.,t;'.
to
se~, to,
f t ,,ef,11Jl8tl0ffl• r e ,fi : . ·: y ~11 say trutbf Uy, ~~le ne~leut.of,do.ty, aat~rsave,~nch soul ble.i l!,'m1:3tl:8, take. f!Ot the UJorld for rou,r
the '18~1$
ve~,
u1~Ux«-~l'l1t~i's\if
t ,\No pers can, cording•to t11~ Gaspl,,be m a•heathen land;' It ~lit'~b111 adnutted, ~ l . To .. mod_e~ hfe after the world•
r~ve !,~~.wu.t'~fote.J~~wg, .~· J
·
''Qne~li~fi~'&f "'
, ' .'. ~~~', , ·t~ ., ~fa~~~~• 1 H_~~•· ,the ~,e hdw~\"e~, th~f~fle'.t!~il.'ti~~ ?l\~~ci~n_sbape staqiiard is unworthy. Yet it~~ not fol1
mers,nlr ..
'!J·"'
:1~111
' '
-~~ 011. '
~'dll (~~el?~)~_}og~, ~.c§~r,.~.~rt~~. :~p- ~re -~atly !~~ed ~,:,Jt.lie J>P.!ISl¥J8l0~.9f lowi tbn 'worildli-"nge and C~r1St1&D8 may
e
tie
'
,t¥J~[&ff~. lQ pj t&U_.Wa.~:lA 9M. -'~~lighhhruth; ~d 1~<111a,n111?a1ea'!P.tire-, 'no._t-,l in many respe_.·c~ be :alike. In many
tJiA~;tmi '
'3
-":\,l!f~~.tllP:JI:.~
.
t_i.l .Q3ll~,t.Tb,n;Y bamtnedaa......the·i_mmranae ,}y taken1~lf""'1• ·,fua.,land,"efi:B1blCJ8i,iguor- tJ:i:1riks the expeneoce o~ the world leads~
1 · ft
~or 1E'ts wit
e
spi:I
t~is
o:, ~maj~:_itl._1,~·:Jt~ :Jl'"!lft~ ~ l l i ~ {bt ~~~e-iteelf be&m~ '&·~~1· · ~1-~llilvJI' DO ,wisf. co~cliis~ns. "'fhe children of thl5
1
-~e,,..
;;,~,'..
:.~!li~!!1
I;,,ip.,
11~~~t~lfJ{11~1i '!Vt~l'ii~ w_orid a_ re wiser-in their generation ihan tbe
8,,~. ~OB~$Jf!~9f.~~~;J, ' ~i- J8Qt~0!19(Jliei
·!ti>'1te,•.isi~1d
;iatuq},pp~11.. ~!usal (l.qi11ren ~f light." In many tb1ngs,.r•
, '
_r-,,,, '" 1 "J
the d vo• to .know it, will leave every man without Chnstian
influences silently mold the I e!l8
d emned .
, u,i"i'o. ·
.•
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come to meet on common

to a d1rine st'l.ndard.

I

to

8

,.,otld ~ti babi• 1, would not be
of pate ato Christianity if, in eighk
-an&arY
;;i
~ J I had not brought th
• ~ acrollB, _over, bey_ond, i
Chriatiane are to form hfe on

beyond, or ag1Unat the worl
,cro,e.,d this is to he dono by the att
el;all
.d
,lflO mind-new I e&M, tastes,
o_f
,jms, based on 11ew principles,
\i
- model even the life of o
b a ne..
•
Y Chri@t. Wu conclude, then,
Jee••) Tha.t it is not to be t he ru 1t'

\b&t

O:.,

-~~ a Christian to place

himsolf ill
L
ism with everr style, t&ste, or, a
on ails in the wurld. "The Son
pre•
· k · ., tl t
e&Dle e.at.ing and drrn 1_ng h-b. 1a
-en , his dress, d,uly a it~, 11
o\ber,.. •
•,J intercourse were sncli as
of eoe•
•
. Uy prevailed; he w11.11 not s1n1-;
\1&PI
.
John the Baptist was.
_
(i) That the \jhristian is not for bi
. the genuine gift.a and merc1ee
e11JO 1
.
r ely because other people en;o
111-e
"
"All things are yours.
( 3 ) That whatever diffcrence11 of t1
ind are found between the (
al
• k
• 1
and the wor!Jliug, are s1~p y resl'.
.
from tho radical d1tftirence
1ng
. . I 'J
them in internal prmo1p es, I ea11 au
"All that is in tho world-the lu~t
i!esb, the lu~t of the eye, and the_
life-is not of the Father, ~ut u
world."' I Jno. ii. 16. Tho w11dom
world is characterized a~ "earthly,
and devilish,'' or demon1aoal. Jam,•
These three features are seen, not
ill one person, but in classe~. !he
worldlings •'seek their porl1o_n 1~ th
They model life on earthly prmc1plts
for present good and morl~l end".
model life on a ,rnsual ~as1s-flesh 1
fica,tiom, luxury, prids, mdolcnce, gl
drunkennc~s, revelry. Still othcl'l1
moniacal in their aims-living u 1
·promptings of the w~ret ~-ions,
much for st•lfish grat1ficat10n, as 1
mia~hief and ruin.
In opposition to this, Christian
is pore, pr:icrable, gentle, foll of me
good fruits. h ls heavenly, ~pirit11
godlike. He models his l!fo 011 a 1
basis. IIe lives for elerm•,y nnd
time; for Fpiritnal anti not for earn i
Uenl)e all that is earthly is subordia.
the heavenly; the best of c•arthly ,_-i
estimated according to their tendC'n<
alt the spirit and promote itR pur,
dignity. It doea not follow that h
have no recreation, cultivate no ta
the fine art~, cheriRh no love of the
fol, have no regard to CBlhetical ,.
dreu, equipage, house-building, etc,;
does follow that he is to deny bin,
these regards the momout hr, di~cov
they d 'l not minister to spiritual eu
tend to gratify the l usle of the tlt'
lust of the eye, or the pride of life.
better stop before he gets to the act
oovcry, the momeut he suepeote it; f.,
drawn on to the enchanted ground it
licult to break the spell or recover Ir
destructive lure,
We know not, however, of any au
belonging to any one to set up hi, st.
in the~e things and insiet on otber11 c,>
ing to it. w· e can inculcate genera
ciples, teach true aims, warn again •
rupting tendencies, And insist on I•
precepts; but beyond this we can no,
another-to hi11 own Master he st,(
falls. What the quality of cloth
brother's coe.t. shall be, or what its
how many buttons be ~hall wea.r, wl,
1ay? We may nud ought to teach ~i
ity, humility, purity, and warn :1
pride, extravagance and Bt'lfi8l1De6s
who is authorized to dictate to his 1,
the architectural style of hii; h0use,
Bize and the 1noun~ings of his car
That the tendency ie to pride, extrava
lll.lury, sel61h aggrandir;ement, is pai
evident; and there is need for faithf
pungent, yet discriminating, couns
theae matter&. "Love not the worl
ther the thingii that are in the world '
that wl11 be the triend of the world
enemy of God."
Vll\11

B, We know ofno "aristocracy''
Church of God. "Ail ye are bre
There is no more of an aristocracy of
ty than of wealth; of ignorance tha~
~lli~ence; of spiritual gifts than of
gifts. There is not even an ariatoc
~ . for by the grace of God
•hat-we are. A man is not to be <l
becauae he is rich, nor honored b~
ia poor. If God has chosen more oft
than of thti rich to be heirs of the kin
it i_s ei~pJy becAlllle ~re of th,e po()
•CbepiM ltbe-uatt:· Tb'lnntlch is tru,J
ever : as t)Je perP,Ctual ~n4e.DfY i~ t l
the rich I\Dd depreM the poor, the Ch

•"'if¥ ~~.it~el( 1W&p1s~ _thi.t l,6Q4e,a

teaches the poor to rejoice in tliat h,l
&!tad, aa.d tbe1•ll m.Wiat he is mau

,,

.

,,._,.,,..,.,~. . ·:~· .,. , . ,., . . :af'l

~ger ;all his_~reteatioaa tq ~

I

'.,· .on~whosaith ua&:o..._, ~
il\11.'enterintothe kingdOJll of h
fie' thatdoeth the will of my F ~
,~ :..heaven." There be lll&by' \IVf!o
&-0011D8el of God against theinee1.._.
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~ bapt~ We have DO OOD6deuee
th or piety that stumblee &I &he

~hinge of the Holy Scriptures,_
r whom our friend has sacb BJ'Dl
.ay, like the /theists, Deiats,
he speaks of, " be sincere.
intention to do right ; but o~nDl&y
~ ~ncerity and good intention
·vane truth or nullify that 1ray r
divinely ordained''? He
not;'' and thua accepts the
n~uen~ea. Let him not ahl'Ull:
lying his own reaaoniog te th
re us ; for if baptism ia among th8
a_of ~v~ion! his reaaooing-llO;
qes hllll 1nev1tably to thia concJu.
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BOOK ia.E~Ts WANTElD.

lledieal.
ALL000'17'S
~
A.

. To solicit onl!ll'S ror Da. ·WILLUJI SID1'1l'll DICTIONOF TBB 'BIBL'E. 8YTR
otct.T n1noir PllllLl8PD
,tlL 811m1'a OWW BUii. { lo
one large OctaTo Tolome, lliutrated with over !25~
andorqodengn;Ci·o A book1h'!'~aeededin·v,~,
lamil:,..aopinaold~threemonih:9:AgentsOTerSO_,
and au mben
see that :,,on get the gmta""

ARY

porous Pl.asters.

Ill A.J11'111CA, OIIIIDBIIDII

~"'s"k.~~Wl«m,
(th~ ~ing aecular new•
paper iii ! I - Englaod,Y says, ~• thiil edidoo published
by Heun. Burr .t Co. ia the genuine thing."
T~°'11gf'~<mbi14llu, (the leading religious jonrlaal
of N ,England,) says, ... whoe. ver wi&hes to get, lD the
cheap at form. the.beai D ~ of lhe Bible sboold
boy t
"
are meeting with,mparalelled success. We
emplo n<> Gaw-al .Agmt,,, atid ofter extra ioducemell1ll
to Cao assers. Agent• will see the advantage of dealjng ilif.otly with itie PUBLISHERS. For aeseripth-e
foJ~
~~~~'::'n!1'e

.Agers

~WJ':rs,with
sepl 9,4w

:rf.-:'U:;;t OO~,

""'"°'"'to

,
._giagle copy, fl.Oil p•r a.nu um; Clu
~ ; 0"1N of,..,,.,nly, 75 cent,, e&ch;

paina

diaphragm. The:, gtve much euein Goat and Rb· ''
tiam, weabeu of the back, and in a'lection•
&bent, th kidn
I Lam"•• "'
e
eya. . 11
---,,v. &hey act li.ke 1 'iu,
111 • few boon • noleot cough •• relined hr • ...'
applied upon th, chest. Many persona heh;,,' .. ~
can not be taken while a plaster ia 'lforn upoc lb,''.'"
this we de bow, they greatly aaaiot in the cur, of :"
·lected oold, 10 ot\en the introducer of Consurnp~.: "1
?\o plaster yet made is so entirely fre,, from ob;..,.::,
as the POROUS PLASTERS. Being a prep•rat,o, ~Frankincense, Robber and Burgundy pi(<h, tber ,,,/

.,,:'!\.

·

,,rJIE ~XCELSil
'. lell1
JlouLITY, CR01C11 Li
.l ~l)eli&1led chiefly for our ~oas aaJ !•au,;

Bapeaiall:, 1IWDl ia
of &he ~ oen.. r
• - and inward ainl<ing, for oouaha, colds, ,..} '"'
di1li It 111
· b ,._,_
"'illt. 1t
, . co Y
rea,.......~ i oppl't!88ion and fatigue ob,,, ..• '

poeseae !Jie qaali~ of

PnbliffltiOJlS
~--·=-:

'

ACCUMRATING ELECTRIC]Ty
and imparting it to the body, wbenby I.he drcui,~01
the blood becoriiH equalized upoa the part tr her,.,
o,.osing pain and morbid o.ction_ lo cease. Tbe ;-;:·
Plasters are flexible, and found of great hip,, ,1.~
who ban west backs, or paill in the side. E,p.,,.:
are they va.luable M> tboae who bani neglect..i
They ai,e often pre'l'<llltives of Consumption; "" ~~
are believed to have often loosened the grasp of
iible aJ!liction, aod be_en mainly instnnneotal , 0 e[er. '.:
a cure. In variable climates they should be •·orn 0, ;;:
breast or between _theahoulden, or orer lbe kidne.'1. ,;
those wbo are aubJe0I to l&ke cold easily. Thi,,.~· ,
plan will soon produce a conatitulion&l rigor ch,::_·
enable it to reBist extraordinary change a of temper"":
Experience has proY.ed the Porous Pl"6ter to be I b,ti,:
illg to the consumplivel1 inclined, iurariahly pr,da; ,
1
the most remarkable aba.tement of the worst •ymp~.;

ih;,~·.•

~ 1,1ooen1&
_
llceat Premium• otfered to Ajlllll'
Jolllh8fouowiDg ;-!'or Fi•• :,ub<enb,ra.

~ _.\,nU iiend tbe '' RoTlL C~nT" ~orll
iacll, Retail price 1n Broadway, :S. \ ., J.:,, w,1
tial:

u Tbe Royal Chart,. 110 lonR_ and
as " model 1yatem of d......,-e
too";. jlrel 1,ime, offered for ••I• in lhe C alt•
fot' h~eat premium• were ewardt-d In it a.
~ .~eld in New 1 orl<, Bulfalo, ll&l1uooro

r""~

&m-ot•

J,olllL AddreN,
ulf1S,tf

~ a t l a n Hymn•8
SMALL EDITIO:i \P&arl 48mo.)

,..a,e.qtt••···· .. •·········· ............ M
.a. ,.i,e,,q..., gill baok .. bunwbed edge.. .a
~ , . e gilte¾•••····•············
miwloD furlrey, Kilt td,e ...... • • •. • •.
~ey )forocco, gilt edge............. Ls.'.
'fi,rk• , ,rith gtlt clup ....... , ......... ll.O<
1
HEDICTlil EDITIOX (Bre•ior t4mo.)

~i:~~~--------:: ·: :.·: ·::::::.·.·:::.'1·t~

_.,..i,e.que, gilt back~ burni•hed edge.

l.il'·
gill edge .................. l'.4'

j.,..bel'IU8

l!Dliallon Turkey, gilt edg• ....... • • .. .. 1. 6''
Turkey Morocco, flt edg• .......... • •. • 2.0-,

~:;• ::.i:lb~~t~.~P: ::: ::: J'. ·.: :::: .: ~i\
silt ve\vet, border and clup ........... 6.6'
Silk.Vehet, utra ..... , .... · · · .. · · · · · · · s,o,,
PULPIT EDITION.

~~/!.~~·. ·.:: :: :·. ·:.:: ·.::: :: ::·.- ·. ·';·.i ·•
An:, of the above aenl t., mail, prepaid, "

priw\en ordsred by lhe dosen, add for poa~e
eclltion, 80 eeoll; for medium, ti .1\4:l; lor pu 1

pOO.

eo,ooo WORTH SOLD BY ONE DEA.LEH.
Messn. J. Ba.lob .t Son, Druggists, of Prondenc,,,
L, write, Nov. 26, 186T:
"We have sold at retail aver OUT counter UJ>W~~,,
lo,000 won.h of Alloock's Porous Pl.,,ter, aod ",,,.~
C&11e they give satisfaction. They are fnoriie, .,~
physicians, becau1e the components and method ofw,liog them are known."

IKPORTA.NT FJW.M A. PHISICU~.
B.&.llfl'OBD, Conn., Nor. ll, H&<.
Messrs. Teox.&.B ALLOOClt & Co.
Please send, with dispatch, twelve dozen A.iicool<', h
rous Plasters. Oar daily experience confirms their""
anpenor exceUence. At this moment of wnting a...,
applies for one, who, by entanglemeo t in the IIL.f; .:
machinery bad both his legs
spine oenrd, .,
jured, and wu for nearly a year entirely helple••· ·T'_,
man found relief very soon by &he applicatioo of a p.tter to his spine. Be was soon en&bled to work, and.,,
labors as well as eTer. Ile would certainly pay f5 fee,
single plaster if t.1,ey oould not be ho.d at" lower ra,,
.Knowillg the plaaters to be so useful, I have no &el'll',"
that my sentiments aboold be known.

broken,

J. W. JOilNSO:S, M. D.

W. T. HOH.
llubh

-

R. 8. BOSW

~~· i~.J'c' k~RE~T~t~.

)4D',tf

BOOKS
FOR. SALE AT THE STANDARD OFF

Pint frinoiple•. lly. laa.ao Errett. ta eta. p.r c
per'1o~ . tlO 00 per boodred.

Reuoll a~d lwiol&t1on, by B. Milligan:•••:·•
),luenacher 011Proverba-ao Amended; erswn
Iotroductiou and Critic&! Noiee .......... .
l[oe • acher'• !,laoulll of lhblical lnterpretatk
Jeaua in Hi• Offloes: SO Sennona, by A. G. Cc
(loodwlu'e
of Pl&ia
011 the '

Book

Sermona

~i~~~ ·P~;i,~~i ·v~~~;~~ -~i ,i,·,· BM1t -~i ·.j~i, :
!I.' Lean oo the .l postclio Comouaaioo •..•...•
1,ectorea on the Pen\ateuoh 1 by A. Campb•I .
.l:IJT of the &bove, by mai~ poa&ag• J>llld, al

m~!dn~~ money, at our risk, la drafts, m~
.i regiatered lettera.
Addreu, ISA.AC Eh
Cle••I

Jan»

~t-V~;non L~dlee' 8em
MOUNT VKRNO:i, 01110.
JCISB CAROLINE M.

wou:orr,

Pltlr.

The twenty-fifth Anonal Be•,•1on of thia

,rill commence on lbe aecond \\ edneada7 or~
1
Course of lnatrnclton compri••• l

~8i;e

branchea ueually taughl In achoo!. ol tbe h.l;(

wilh Faa:Ncu, LAT1K, Guac, Moan:,, l.)a.6.wH1r.,
and N• IDL• wou. It embr&cea, hke•IH.1 ••
to a complete education; the ,tudy of Ibo Dill
it.a literary a.nd rel1,iav.a upecl,t.
I
be
u to term 1
R1rsa• 11cu :-Pres. B. Milligan and Pr~•.
4f Kentucky Uninnity, Le:rin1ton, Ky.;

~::;:'t°l~r:bt:'~~:~..':-!'~h!~~

Pillkertoo, Lexin1ton, K1-; Prof. W. T. Moo
J,{. Biahop, E•~-• Cinoinnat!, O.; I!. R: 81
Ole~eland, O.; I reo. haao Errett, of Allu,o,·
A.llianoe, O.; and R. Moffett, Mounl Vernon,
.t.ual6,8m

EUREKA, THE INFALLIBLE HAIR

TIVE.-Dr. Van Zand', one of the olde•I...,
eiolana of St. Louia, has pronounced it "•
compound euited wonderfully to nature, an
nl11&ble pi-eparation In nae for chan,:lng the
hair; pre,entiuiJ il,1 falling olf by ,.,.a.o'"!og \
a he&ltby condit100." If ;i-ou want 1rnu1ne?
tor &he hair try the Eureka\ and you will nut
Pointed. Ii ta for sale b1 al Drnggi•IA. Prl-.
bo&Ue. 14a.nufaclured by Robt Filber,
South Fourth atreet, Bt. Louil.

Har. 28,1.reow

Burnet1's Cocoai

Prevents the Hair from faJ

Burnett's Coooai
Burnett's Cocoai
Is not Greasy or Sticky
Burnett's Cocoai
Leaves no Disagreeable 0
Burnett's Cocoai
Subdues Refrad:ory Hai
Bnrnett"s Cocoai
Soothes the Irritated Scalp
.Burnett's Cocoai
Affords the richdt Lullr
Bnmefl's Cocoai
Is not an Alcoholic Wa
Bome1t's Coooai
Kills Dandruff.
Dnrnet1's Coeoai
Gives New Life to the I
Burnett's
eeooa·
Remains Longeft in EJfi
Promotes its Healthy Gro·

!
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,mDU ULT ff
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BTEI WOUS, BING SIIG, I. y,
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Cent.Nl Street. Bot

.&a• Nld everJWhe
llewareof Imitation••

•

llrilng ii to Ille body, wh-'>y the circllla1iou
~ beooJQej eqaaUzed apoa the pan whereap • 0
pain and morbid &cUou to ceaae. Tbe /
~- Jieiible, BDd fouu_d of great help to ~:
wea babb, or pam in the- side. ~ l l
ftluab}e lo tAoee Who h&Te Deg}eeted etlda
often pnm111ti'l"ea of Conawnpiion i 11ay, · the
ved to have often loosened the graap Chia le
· cuon, and _been mainly in atrumenta) la elr9etiur
I.ii_ variable climates &bey ahould be WOfl1 011 th
r between theahooldeni or onr Uie Jridn"71, b
o are- aubjeci ~ take cold ~y. Thia aim
1
_llllon prodaoe a constitalioll&] vigor thai ~
lo N!8in enraordinary changes temperatur
oe·hu proved lhe Poroaa Plaaer to be II b e
e OODSUmpti.vely inclined, iuvariaJ>~ Producin
remarbble r.br.temeni of the worn lylllptom

e

or

or

. J; Balch & Son, Druggleta, of ProYidenee R
Nov. 26, 1861:
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JJo•u .&i.L00Cll & Co.
eend, wiU. dispatch, tweln dozen Allcoek'a Po.
tan. Our d&ily nperience coujjrms their very
3-zcellen- At t.bia moment of writing a ,, one. who, by enlanglemea i in ibe abaft of
f bad both hia legs breken, spine senreq u,.
dwaa for nearly a year entirely helple1111. Thia
d relief very soon by "1e application ofa plasspine. B_e was aoon enabled to work, and no"
,ell u ever. He wonld certainly pay f5 fora
Rter if U.ey oonld not be had at a lower me.
1he p!ast._era to be 110 useful, I have no 11eruples

ltf

I

_DWll&Dts

I

should be D01JD.
J. W. JOHNSON, lf. D.

KOU EflDDCE.
SmG 8:me, Harell IO, 18118.

ALLoock & Co.

OJWI

a weak back; at last lhe
e so severe I could aot get oat of my bed.
. S. J. Fisher, of this village, recommended
ly an Allcock Porous Plaster. I did ao, 1111d in
1dfered greatl;r from

the pain began to "bate. Tbe spot wbere the
moat seyere seemed like II coal of ftre, and
¢aster 'IJ>peared to draw oai. The day after
1he-plasttr I got np, 1111d my troable waa all
•~ore the plaster three weeka, and lliace the
:y after applying it, have had as awong and well
any one. IC I had paid fifty dollan for a p!asd have considered it cheap.
Youn,
J7LINTON D. Iil10IOND.
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Tbe twenty-tlflh Annual Session or this Inatitalion.

't

will commence on the ecoad Wedneeday ofSeptemb\!r,
1

~8i;e

1 t

of

Course
Instrucboa comr·rises the vario~
br-.nches usually tau~t in scboola o. tbe higher grad!),

r; -; ; ;
:

::~\:=~~~•IM,lt :::- .ll.!!~Cufei::-i:-~:\':=.r:t!!:-Jn

f

,-fl

to a complete education, tb:=y of.the iible, dail11
1! '
ita literary and reliaioua upeota.
- -'
Ciroulars giving iuU part1cule.ra &I \o t,rm,, etc.,,-will

11

UI: I ;
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t
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t ~

be seat to those wlio desire them. _. •
_,
Ru-llU!fCES :-Pres. R. Milli~&D and·Pres. R. Grab'ain
of Kentucky Univenitr, Lennaion, KY:i. Dr., L. L.
Pinkenon, J'..emgton, Ky.; ProC ;w.:.. T. aoore and :a..
}[. Bishop, Eaq., Cinoinna&i, O,; JS, B. Sloa~ _East
Cleveland, 0.; l'rea. lsaao Errett, of, Alliance uollege,
.
Alliance, O.; and R. llolfeti, Mount Vernon, 0.
A.ugl5,3~
'
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GL11JJ RI»»u P. O., Delaware-Oo.,,Pa.,
M&rch 16, 1888.
IOK.U ALLOOCI: ii; Co.
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Y•11r11, reapectfolly,

lfflAR.LBS BATTY.
.,_.;_1,·,
:

. "'

• : Mr daughter ased one of your Poroas
iThe h&d a very bad pain in her die,
•l 0118

ud i~

,re-el;,

Youn, tnuy,
JOHN V. 1'. BIJNTP:

;y laat I waa Yilitiug my oonllia ill t,orlliag
oue of your Poroua Plaatera for m1 allel1.
re t.hroagh 111e at thie time lhat I c:ould blldlY
t.he. Ii waa not iinore lhu three ho1ln ti•
on llefore I felt oottfortable. I lad ~
from - - of
ob..t. with oovsJi and
_tor monUla i but Yojar Pluter bu -.S 111e,
ia better thBD It ~ been for y,,.._
Youn, reapecifullip
•
l PHEBB p.a.T()BBB.
, Schuylw Co., N.
ept.. l', 1886.
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CKICXDTHE ]4.CK ilD LlJJDUGOI
·

-

LYOJta, N. Y., J91T', u,t

.\Oo.
!
.
od me• dollar'•
of your,.,._,..
ured me of a crlek jiu tbo ~ for IODle time, and ..ow my tat.bor la-~

ion1a

tor dillcaliy abo11t the

bean.

w~..,
·...-

; L. IL SBDWvv.,.

"

11

Cl'ION OF THE HEilT OOJlED.

iroobled with-rbearl -diaeaee for a long
~er docti,ring with oar physician for moniha
· g no relie~ I ga..-e up in de11pair. _I wu
alllll'p pains in my eheet., &Dd load
ui my 1:eart, r.aa often felt that death wollld
g. At this time I was persuaded to apply
Porous Plasters. Within a few hours after
on my aheat, I feli 110 more pain, and all
ceaaed aboai my bean, and I l'eli lite& new
me your prices by the quantits,

.:.
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Collll., NoT. 11, 1864.:
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New AdvertiseJDents~~
THEGBEA.T

PACIFIC RAILROAD

ta

• . the 111d
. M>d • operriaioa of the
'
-roeenmc
00 .,.,,,
&lld oanied f'onrvd by &be utraerdiu...,. reicuro.-:-energy of the powertoJ Corporations to "b
.
,
•
•111 n ._
eatnaiecl-a rapidly appftMeb.ing -pleuon, ud •
B&fe to 1&7 &ha& .Naw You iln S.uPUJ<euco •n.. '
11
C:OIIIBCna 11T liJJ. ar nm

AHEB.ia..N

W~tba~

'°'

•Watches.

350,8,00 01!' TBESB WA.'tcm:8 are now
-,eakiilg for ihe111NITt111 ill the pocket. ot Uu, people

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT
or lhe Through Li '
Brau
••1111
chee between the Mlasoori Ri'l'er and lbe P"'Cl6r

-.

.Kore tllan two.third•

a prciofud aguannt,of'their1aperiorUy, aud farniah

Ooeu .... con1irocted, •la ooai of Dearly
lug the beai reuon ror their r-t popularity, ucl ja• tiONE Bl7l'fDRED B:ILLIONS,
fying the pnferenoe wwormly 1lunni ihtm bf the pa b-,
A.nd the. Nlllai.Ader ia beiAg pnahed forward
lie.
paralleled "igor. The

AN EXPERIENCE or nearl711.tteen years h

IS

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD to

the Compuy to produce W&tchee wbioh, aa time-keeP·
I. Tb~ right of way lhrongh the Terriwn .., ,.,u, 'era, would bear oompariaon witll the very beai mad e aae of timber and materiala along the route.
anywhere, ther now confidently anart that the W .ALTII. A.n abaolote gr&nl of twenty 1eet10cs per "ilt
JUll. WATC;ll.E8 hne e-rery improvement which um e
(l~~ acree) of the P~BLIO LANDS on the lint, 1lit
and uperience ha,:e proved nlaable.
nun1mam nlae of wh1clt is now fii:ed a& '2 50 per..,,_

specia).

UL A special iasoe of U. 8. Si:r per c,eot. Hood,, •
ly to remarlc that, ha'ring had the refusal of all the co D• the average rat.I of 185,000 per mile, delivere.i 18 1h,
tr1vances deaigr.ed to prevc11,t d,...age to the t.i-ain by work progresses; which the Company are &llowe,1 ,.
rep? within thirty yeani, mainly by tran,pon,~
the breakage of main1prings,
aernoes.

Fo~g•s Patent Center Pinion
was adopted for that purpose aa th • heat, and faaltles \l.i

IV. Authority to issue their own Firs, Mon ....
B d t th
,..,,
011 1 o e same &mount, ha'riog the preferred h,,.._
nperior to that of the Government.•

w

ALTHA.ll WATCHES are now supplied

V, 'It receives, in addition, donations and auh.id;,,
with Patent DUST-PROOF CAPS, protecting the movement from doat, and great.Iv lessoning the neceaaity of from the State &11d Citiea of Oalifornia, a.moanuog 11
frequent cleaning, ete., an improvement of nry gre at more thao '8,000,00-0 in gold:
Or ao aggregate ofQub ll880orCt111forcons1rnctiou,
valae to watch-wearers whose .watches are e:1:poaed to
JIORE TB.AH SIXTY Jl/LL/O1,S Uf'0N;';{J Milt:!.
ro11gh usage and constant we.p-;

THE DIFFERENT GRADES of WALTHAll

mdepeodeot of the ten millions of acres of public i.,,~
and further •nbooripliona 1o Uut Capit.al Sioc,, ':'b,
early completion of the eoierprlse is therefore 1,.,oa4
all doubt,
•

WATCHES h&Te freqo~ntly been submitted to the ae

vereat tei,ta 1o d~rmioe their time-keeping qoa.litie11
and hs.ve invariably been found thoroughly reliable an d

This C-Ompany ban already carried thoirroad ••eaccurate, receiving the strongest endoraemeota fro m fully &01088 the Bierra Nenda lloontaioa, and i.re "I"
railway engineers, conductors, and expreBBmen, th 8 idiv e:rte11di11g the trac.k 11ero1• the Sall Lue pl.IM,
most e:ze.cting class of w~h-wearers-&11d 1, USAG E aod hll'l'e already II nlaable way-traffic Ihm.;;,_ BtOF FIFTEEN YEA.RS HAS SUFFICIENTLY PROVE D aidea a mileage upon all through bnaioess, tbi,; rood,
THEIR. DURABILITY.
having the best lands ror 1elt.lemeot, the mo•\ prod,!-

THERE A.RE MA.NY KINDS, GRADES ,

tive mines, the nearest m&J"keto, and being enmpt!rom

competition, will always command large revenueo. The
SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF WATCHES made by
n et earniogs upoo the completed portion a.re more a,.
the Waltham Company, adapted to the tastes and meana
'a ooble the total annu8' intereat liabilitiea &o be aulllllOI
of all olu• e11; but the Coa,pany'a written gnranty ac
t hereupon.
companies eTery Watob which be8l'I the Company' 8
The noderaigued offer for sale, and recommend to "
name, and eboald be required of every seller.
estors, the
No Watches retailed by the Company.

•

ROBBINS & .APPLETON, .Agents,

FIRST JIORTGJ.GE 80-YEA.R GOLD DONDS
oftbe

No. 1~2 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Central Pach'ic Railroad Company,

t

I,earing Bi>: per cent. per annum interest, both pnnc,pal
i nd interest payable io "UNITBD STATES GOLD
COlli." Theae lioncla are the llrat liea upoo one of th&
IQ ost productive aad valuable railroad lines in tbe world

line which will be finished within twelve month~
&nd which la already earning, after pa1iog oper.ti,g
e>:penaea, more than twice the annual charge of ii.
Bond~ debt. They are already widely known and.,.
teemed in this country and Europe, a.od it io beliered
the ~ e r ofdae Lou will apeedily be taken,
A limited IIIDOUII l will be dlapoaed ot at
1OIi per eenr., • Di AfJCrtlel lntntlll, f n Car'l'tDtf,

.La,

The ~ond1 art of' 11,000 each, with Bemi•lDllflaJ gold
qoupon11 attached, payable in Jaly andJanua.rr.
!
t

to r.d,a.nce :~e
bat all orders &ttllally in Ira.,... lo\
the time of any auoh adntllll!I will be filled al pre&en\
~rice. .4.t th~ time thejr t)ay more tha.o s per cent. 1p-0•
Ule ineatrneni, aa.t have, from KaUMuu a•d Sta/4 la»',
t "114f"GIIUl8 ~ lo anv oflur oorporah 1,roriuu """
offerdd.
.
We reeeive all cluae• of Government Bonds, at their
ft 11 ll\llrl:e~ rates, 11.n exchange for the Central Pacifi<
lb.!Jroed Bonda, illus enabling tb• holden 4o reali.le !rom
ii TO 10 P&R Cl:HT. PROrJT and keep the principal of lhmr
in vestment equally secure.
Ordea and inqolriee will receive prompt atteotioa.
Information, Det1eriptive Pampbleta, ele., gi•i•g • full
aecoant of the Organization, Progr88s, Buaio ess 111d
Proepoots of the Enterprise, furnished o'\ appliaUOn,
Bonds sent by return E:1:preas al our coal
l;W"Tbe Company tesern the right

Jirice at ®If H1IW;

ur8olNcrlptJona received bJ Bank.1
and Hanken, A&"enu for loan, and bf

J • V. PAINTER, CLEVELAND,
FARMER & co .. Ct.EVEI.ANll,
C. H. COY & CO., Toumo.
gJ""A.IPdeaoriptions of GOVERNMENT 8ECURITl£8
BOUGHT, 89LD, OR EXCHANGED, at our offioe a»d
b 7 llallalld Telegraph a&J,f.J.RKET Ji.4TES.
!FACOOUNTS OF BANKS, BANKERS, aod otb,11
received a!ld favora~le arrangements made for deoinl>~
llCCOQQte.

FISK & HATCH,
B,l.11'11:DS AND

lnALBU 111 GOVIHIIDT SSC'trBITIII ;JD,

.Fl.11<1Mi4l .Agent. t>f ilu <Jmtral lbcvfo RailrHd Oil,
Na. a x ...... st., Jii'ew York!

eep19,4&

fhe -Ch~~tian_ ~t~d -_
----========

lfill, .._

1
ftmllah"eltthe AllBRICA.N WATCH COJIPUfl' the oP· &o whom belo11g11 Ute Wee'9?11 ud Principal p ~
0
1
portaiiliy of TBOBOIIOIILT 'RIITll!G all really nlaable i 11•
the llain.Stem we, reeeive Crom the Uuil«! e~
ventio111 in'Walch-makin&; ud it l,eing the sole aim or Go~eroment,

THE illERlC~ WATCH ~- deq

Ch

=::::::::::::

.--- --- - :. :.
~

~JCI OF THE STA.ND.!
J!f~• 97, Dank: l!!JU'eet"..
NO. 2,

,....

or BTA.IRS.

~ suac11"101<-l2,00

p..- year iD ad•

BIJIIT"".ahould be IJ>ad• iu dnlh or mo••
If ~hie. Wbere these oannot be had,

-:rllO~..u

den. - - rillk.
tor agen&s, b'al r,,mi I diNCtly- to OU

•~~tfllS•
• xn.-lUrriage Notiou, 5vcl4., Sp
A~ Notice•, 20 ceoi. a lino: Obituarie,, , I
':, la..,.. gratuitooaly. All ovet" thal charge
:il&r• rrlll'J' eighty word•.
,

.~.

for__. .anrtiaem&ot.a. lhe card ofrattt, 1000
,;,e llld Ill/11th of time, cao b• bad oo ap~licati

All {fltel"I and comuo1oalioo1 mutt be addrea•
ISAAC ERRBTT,
Cleuhu.

Original Essays.
'"Aoug-llts OD the omees ol Jesm."
In tbe S·rum,uo of the 12th, Sept.,
,Diarmid offers a theory rcla.tive t<>
ceaof Jesus, which is• ia some rt>KJ
ery fNtty, provided it ia tenable; bu~
ehas given us no piJeitive proot in s
of hie view, and I nod mur.h ia
"pturea whioh would lead me to a di
t ooneluBioD. I am inclined to douht
Lh ot his theory, and accordin.1,tly f,d
preciate its be&u~y. That Jesus ws
,rophet on earth, uo one who believes
wrd of God will for a moment <lo,1
1'n1t he is now a priest in he~ven, b,,
11~e so after his ascension when he en
"i;he true tabernacle wbioh the l
itd1ed aad not man,'' is equally tru(,
rinced in the sacred 01 aclea ; but that
not yet attained unto his royal hono
a poeition which I think will, upon
roper investigation of the subject, be fou
be altogether untenable. But MO• I

mere opinion is concerned, 11ioce that
e writ.er may bt, and doubtless would
der certain circumstance~, of far gr('a
eight than mine, I shall presently offer
w paseagee from tho Scripture@, to prn
at I am not &88ertiog simply an opini.
my own, when I aay that Je~us i11 11,)

king.
That which I conceive to be the gr•!
iltake in the article before us •p11e 1
what seems to be the major prenme
e Triter. He 8eem1 to regard it. As 1
eot with the establid1ed order
ngt1 for J esne to hold two offices at t
e time. There is a rule to this eitongst men. "To this rule," ABTI! tb
'ter, "it seems that the Savionr himR,1
1 conformed, keeping it inviolate.''
II
precedents however do not apply i
11 ca.se.
'rhat no person may hold t1v
ces at the same time, may be an est11hed usage as regards human institutio11
t doea not necessarily obtain in divin
vernmeot.
Becauae, therefore, J es,1
w,!ives a priest in heaven, it doea not nee
ari\1 follow that he ha8 not a.ttaine
t~ his kingly office. Tbat it ia not i,1
n~18tent-, but entirely in harmony wit
vu1e order, for Jesus to be at the sam
e both king an priest, will appear fro
Pll88age in Zeahariab. "And the word
e Lord came unto me, (Zechariah) • ay in·
ke of them of the captivity, even of'Hd

of Tobij&h, and a Jedi.&h, which ar
from Babylon, and oome thou tL
e d,y, and go into the house of J oaia
ton of Zephaniah; then take 11iln
d gold, and make crown", and eet the,
the bend of Joshua the sou of J 0¥,
. , the high priest; and speak unto lur 1
J1.ng: Th~s spea.keth the Lord of host.;,,
Y11lg, Beliold the man whow name is. th~
ranoh; and he shall grow up ou~ of hi,
ace, and he shall build the temple ol thd
rd: even he shall build t.he temple o
and he eball bear the glory, an,l
I 11t and rule upon hie throne; and b,i
1I be a prie~t upon his throne: and tht1
0 eel of peace shall be be~ween them
· (Zech. vi: 9-13.) Evident.ly, we are
regard the crowning of Joshua aa typi,0[_the corooation of Jesus the Messiah;
...., prophet was instructed 110 foay atl.er
ua had been crowned, '' BeholJ the man
name i• the Branch,'' or tu paraphra.ee
Le.tti "Behold in Jo11hua a tyoc of th"
a_whoae name ia the Branch, Je&ua th"
1.it,•• Thi.$ being the cue, we a.re to
d t~e t.,,o crowne aa typical of the two
v1zduog and Priest, to be unittd
eaua the.Het1siab; !or "he 1hall ait and
npon bis tlnone, and he shal) be 11
t upon hit throne, and the coum1el ot
&hall lie between them both." a.,_,
•eeo the two offices of king and priesr.
t~erefore, a& _predioted oj Jc..'itu, ''be
d&pnest upon his throne, it appears bea doabt; t.hat the roy•l and prie1tly
or, ere tp be worn by him at the imme
· Y 'Virtue of hie priest.Jy office he
111e

/JO:d;

r,

8

id, on the one hand, make atonemeot
for lii1 ~pie &Dd tbaa Be·
~r h~~ the favor ol God ; and by vir• I
b 18 kingiy office he would, on the ·
~~-.Ct lor them righteous laws,.
~;---w,,Jt.b9At Jrom the power of their
i,aa,hha., by uni.;,n oft.he two, he

:•~~ion

(I

....,. to·, hie followers that peace,

be,,,.. the <tQounsellor'' .J.nd ''Prillce

, 9'11De to best.ow. The above
~~~p.ture will probably give 111
IIOUi''~~lldiag .of o• e fOllod in
~1111uu, 4t.li vene. · ••The Lord

· } f 'X'HE G'.RE.+-T

.

.CIFIC RAILROAD
thi
Gffen!...

aid and aapemaion or the
~onrud by the uvaarduw:, reaoaro.,
f the powel'fnl OorporatioH to whoin h
• rapidl7 •pproaching-pletiou, aad It

•• Set - lll_> a Standard .

~ublish,- and Oo11oeal. not."•·

1

' ;

If

··

1•

I

~

_

-

i

tilt.I ]IJIW You u» Sul'auoiaoo 1'IX.I,
nn &ilL BY 'llD

.

I

,.

URTH OF JULY NEXT

Lin!

thaa t"o.thirda or the Through
between the .liliasouri Rinr and the P-.ae
oo~ructed, a.ta coat of nearl7
ONE HUNDRED BILLIONS,

•1-

. · der ,.ia beillg.puahad forward .with
ngor. The

RAL PACIFIC RAILnOAD CO.,
.

belonp the Weatem and Prineip&l Portioa •f
-Siem Line, reeeive from the
k&l.a
e6t,

u..._

rigbt of ;,,., through the Terriloriea, wiUi ti..
ber and materials &long the route.
absolute grant of twentJ aectioaa per IDile,
re.) of _the PUBLIC LANDS on \he line, Ille

nine of whicb ~ now fixed &I Ii 60 per-.,
pecial iaane of U. B. Su: per ce11t. Bonda,

e n.te of ass,ooo _per mile, deliYered .. lht
ses; which the Company Rl'11 allowe4
thin thirty years, maia..ly by tr&na~ortatioa
''
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g~egate of Cull Beaonrcee for eonsiruction 0
'UNSJ.XTY .HILL.IONS l7PON726 .Mil.ES,
Gt of the ten millions of acres or public Jan
r subscriptions te the Capita.I Block, Tb
. letion or the enWlrprille iJ! therefore bey

rhe-Christian:g-oindard~.

s~aret;~a~«ii,~t notb rerdpe'nt,f,:!hlonh' aedrt a O . 'oi~eh·gl~tiy,:O ,.I.
-of tl!e Je-:s. ••~ly,-for l4v.id- had,~ ~ieh d~ignatM him to be the king
pnea iore~C!l'au...r t_ eo er-o .ine c 18 ec. · .. ,-ug ter <>.t Je a em: behold thy king
; ..Bis domm10D shall extend ff9111 sea of tb6". uaivel'Be. Wln,t m&tters it iben
;..----:
The-_-apoa~e P~nl, :in t.~e 7th; ehapt-e~ of -co etli nn~9 t_hee.''
nd notonlj by Zech• to a a, a$dfrom t.he river tQ tbu,WlE ohhe thoagb theyshould j>}ace in moc,ker;y upo~
tfl'JCE OF THE 8T..lND:!BD. ~eb.-a~p1iest.hie quotation~ t_he.Savioul" ~ria ...had ~e ~or ~ne fp~b.1 Hew~ ear h." Isaiah had said, "Of the inc~ him the soarlet "Mbei anll.erowri of tborna
l'fo. 9'7, Da:n.k Hti-ee1io
~ order to .show the ~npe. riority of the but t11~at1ng t~e ~. m1se whuih h&dy~ar8 of•. is gqvemment ~h_ere i.hall .be no end. 11 . andayinderision, .. RailktngoftheJen !';
NO. s, UP ST~. __
pnesthood:_of the ~as1ah to that, of .tlie -befi re, been delive . . hf oth~ Micah. A_ c ~im. 1 to he the ki~g oft.he Jews, waa It was bntttN W"rat~ of man pl'MAing GocL1ll be remembe red , that, ,hild anno~'°c~ the ~ .10gs, that, "Out of not mg leM than!' c~m to ~ve a ri~M to It was but tM 'Dlalioo ofthn!e ~ho d~•e\!ed ·
.. UI 0, 61111cllll'1'Jo1r-4B,~ ptrJ"e&ria a&JYauce. sons of Levi ..
11
,. -,icn I bouId be.m....
__. e1n
• -..,....,
-'-Atwot _offices
o
the brone
of,,_:the umvel'88, a.a.the 1D1ghty "the law 8'Dd tb-e pi;op~~-" coNOltorati-g
•.
or money or- k ?der the
d M~ t .t,. law, ~be
bl thof Bet
h ehem. , khould
~
fia ruler i,n IsraeL
,f
'
"
-rr'j,o.,ibl_e. Wbm these oauu~ be had, aend · i~g
.. an.- · pne ' "!ere 1.ncompa 1 e, . e 'W o gomgs 1ortb !3, e ~fO!f1. _llv.e~lasLing. '· pot ·t:ite be1pr&; whom all · nations_ . and prophecy. Wlhat ~attel'I it thongb- tlrey ·
~epioor nak.
- ·
. ·
·
pneatlvhonors bemg oonfe~ ..u.l?on the Dan el had proph_ 1 ll1 tJ.t11-t amidst t.b,e t.rib ; aud to~guea, should Qne' day bow 'in should place 'mm in lpominy l,etween two
'°0o no1ra11 tor ageuu, but remit· directly-to Olll' ad- h~u~ of.Aaron,.and thosepe~1ning to the pro
rill~ of the·
·nt the earth, "The sub ieai~a.· And' what WIW there to t!f!tab• malefact.ora ?- Prop~cy had said tflat be
'""~--•ln'L-llarri~ ~~cea..~1/!,, Specia.l ~mg.a, office, -:S,~,n th e tri,?e of Ju,dah. G~d of:.b.eaven wou set up another king. liah nd lj.'ttatify these 'clain11? Was there should ''be nuinbered with the traMgress.
~ No1ice8, ai ce11t1 • line: Ob1tilanee, eighty "f'.bere was ne . ; however,_ that another dom 'Yhlch should n ei: be destroyed, hut any :hing1? · Was there n?t everythi'ng? 0!'9-" ~ha_t ~att~ i~ though they ali()nld
,i,;,.,rledgratniionaly, · AU ovff Uialdbarged'OJ1e pi:est--ehould nae after th~ o:rdur of Mel- Whl h sho!Jld· break n.p1eces, and consume Was there not enonp;h even,inthee.nnoan~ pterce bis ltltrooe11t etde? It was but a
;I/JI..- every el~ht1 worda. · 0·
. · ch1sedeo, 'and no~ b~ called a~~r the orckr all o h.~r k111gdoms. •• !~remiab, i°: lkme!lting- mi!n~ ~e to Ma'ry, by the ang. el, saying, ~ark of distioction,I belonging. to Zion's
of Aa~n. For the p!198t_hood being changed, •the.· ~1sfortu_n~s of ~ people,, proclaimed ''Thy \so~ tha,~ be c~lled J e&us. He shall Iring. To co~e
of these 1gnomiiries
1
,sr:e.
•
there 18 ~,ade of neoel!81ty a ~haoge of the the. oyful ttdmgs, h~~ ''the Lord should be gJreat,i'and shall be called the Son of the and disgraces,! wae
come short or the
J]iiettersaod eomun.iouioue mtm ~ addrened to la.w a_lso.
:1Je who '!as a pnest under the r~1. unto Dr.vld,. ~1ghteou1 branch, a I:gg~~t,:and the Lord God shall give unto throne itself. Welt- could he afford to bear
,
ISA.AO E~RE'l'T,
· ~~_a1c law, was_ by virt~e of that law ero- -Iring that~h~uldre1 n nd prosp~r." Isaiah ,him [the throne of his father, Davia,~11a he tLe revilings, ·as th~y say, ••If tho11 be·
C1eve1&nd , O. · h1~1ued from _being a kmg. B~t now the afte predwtmg the ,a amities that should shall rei;n over the house of J aoob; for, the king of Israel, ,eoqie down trom. the
~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!: j pn. esthood .be.1ng c~anged, there, 18 a. c~ange be ? o~ght upon the! c ildren of Iara.el for evertand1 of. his kingdom. there shall be no cross and we will b"lieve on you.'' But
Original Essays.
of_ the I_a!', and it is no longer i_ncous1stent the1 ~~ns, a_onouncesf glad fact, t,Jiat •unto en~. , . .W~e there riot enough in t~e tidings w_h:r n?t c~me down ,from the o~ss and exwith, divm~ order for the . prie~t. to be the . a. c.bild. sl,oul
born, a.sott should wh1c:. th~ hea.venly,mes~ngerl! deh!ered to b1bit his kmgly po'!er, by e_xecutmgspeedy
''Thougllts on tile OJllces of Jesus."
crowned with royal honors· and n~~ only be~ ve11, who shoul . e ca!led the Won• the •~epherds: as tliey watche~ their iloo~s yengeance uptm his~ enem_rn!l? ~t would,
10? but the very fact that; Jesn~ was ,:nade dert l, t~eC<,'!11sello, heE!ghty $od, the by n,~ht, saJ:1ng; "Un~ you 1~ born, t~1s m~e~, have 'been a ~lonous tnumph to
futbe Sn.ND.A.RD ofth.e 12th, Sept., bro. pr1es~,e.ft
.. er the ~mier ~f Mel~~is~d. eo, · who Evu a&.tm~ Fat.her, t e nnoe of Peace, ~ay,,. 10 tq.e 01ty. of Da.v1d,_a Saviour, whrnb re~gu m that hour ofl tnal. But had Jesua
,Diumid offers.a. theory relative to the was ~g of ~~~m · _and priest, of tl;i.e and f the mere~ o h .s g _vernment· there 1s Lord the Chnst I'' Micali had !!a.id, "Out reigned t.hen what a; kingdom would have
soi Jesus, which is• in some respects ~ost,H1gh ~d, 1mphea tha~ he 1s ho~h ~hall be no en.d.
1d ~elf had sung of B~thlehem shall come he who is to be been his! A world :steeped in llrime snd
. pretty, provided it_ i~ tenable; _but. as king and priest at the ~ame time.. David lD s eet st~a1n11 of t _e ''ku~ of glory,"· rule11 in I!ira~I." Seventy prophetic weeks, rebellion. Man, fulled, sin-polluted, and de•
ias criven us no p 0 sitive proof In sup, says, (Psal~ ex: 1-4) the_ Lord s111d n1;1to and. ~ned hu1 ha~,P
1s~ra1se. "Behold or r.1·rhu,ndredand ninety years, "from the graded man, bis subjects; and ten thousand
or"'his view, and I find mooh . in the my Lord,. 111t thou _at my right hand until I thy. 1ng o_ometh, ha . _ee the watch-word goin fortli of the commandment to restore scences of anareb y, bloodshed and ruin, bis
ptures which would lead me to a· diffP-r- make thine \!nemiee thy foot.stool, The_ fo! c nturies. Its th tl 10 notes had long and build.Jerusalem," bad been allotted sovereignty I ,Poor I e'mpire, · indeed, for
conclusion. I am inclined tio doubt the Lor~ ~h~ll send the ~od vf thy_ streng..th <?~t !lltrre the bosom o~t. e_ athe.t'I of Israel. acco ding't. o-D~ni.el, fo~ the accomplishment Him', who fro~ eternity had e_njoyed imot bis theory, and accordingly fail to of Zt~n. r~le ;hOJ.I lll the midst ot thme E~en the venerable a n~~ch;,·Jacob, was oft prop~emes relative to the appearance m?rtal gfory wtth th~ Father. Had J~s 118
reciate its beau~y. That Jesus was a enem1~s. ,
The Lord hath_ sworn perlJl ~ted by the ey_e f fa1ih to behold the of t~Ml'ltmab. Then when near the ter-- reigned then, humanity would have fallen
•Dhet on earth, no one who beli~ves the and w1l.l not·. r.epent.. , Th-0. u art a priest for- estab 1shment of his• k ng. om, •and to. an- mina ion 9.·f th~ee fonr hundred and ninety forever• and rather tllan we 11h. ould perish
· 'Of God will for a moment doubt. ever after the order of. Melobisedec." noun e, that "the scept e e ould·not depart yea.rs Jeans should appear in Bethlehem he "endured the l:lroBB, despising the sh~me'
ihe is now a priest in heaven, being Here the i~ea_ of "ruling". or- "re~gning" ·f~om J11da.h,_ nor _a! giv r from betw-e~n J~su the 'so!l of;Mary who the an~el had and iuet dowa at tpe right hand of th;
after his ascension when he enter- see~s ~o be 1~t111?;1tely 3!!80Clated with that 1ns fe t, until ~hilo c
and unto him ea1d ~uld.mher1t "the throne of hlB
throne of God.''. He le pla.,ed in the tomb
· "the true tabernacle which ·the Lord of bl!lng p_riest.
Takm_g_a.ll oftheee. p~- shall e ga.thermg o t e eople ~e·" For er~ v1d,? 1s th_ere a.nythug w~ntincr to •es• of Joseph-the, doors; of the dark prfsonioed e.ed not man,'' is equally true, as sages ~n the1r_wholeconneot1on, we areJu_st1• ~even ee!1 hundred ye th s one 1d~ dwelt· tabhh. hie ola1ms? . Can th,mi be !$DY ~nse are closed npon_'him, and ~eath, ~he
raced in the sacred oracles; but that he fl able _1n say1~g- th.at thu offices of. :priPst
tJi mmds and baa. t of the J ew1Sh peo• doub~, that the babe m the manger at Beth- m1ghty conquerbr, clauns es a captive, Htm,
net yet attained unto his royal honors, and king are mseparably connected m the pie. It was hymne
y heir bards. It lebeni, wa~he of whom Isaiah said •'lrnto whom prophecy! aecla11ed to be the King of
1 poaition which I think will, upon a p~rson of Jesus the Messiah, ILlld since, as brea.t ed through the l w.: It was preflg- us.a qhildis born, who shall be oi:ued the king11.
Well ntigbt the "king' of terrors
, per investigation of the su.bject, be found ~as already been p_rovcn,. be ~ow officia~es ·!Ire~. in their gove
en~-patriarcbal, Won~erfu,l, t~~ Counsellor, the migh_ty God, who ~ad eo efte~ e_xnltcd over the lif~les~
he altogether untenable. But ·so f~r m heaven as our high priest, it necessarily JUd1c1 l a.nd -regal.·
r
venteen cent11- the Everla.~tmg Father, the Prince of remams of vanqmshed prophets, priests
mere opinion is concerned, since 'that of follows that he is now_ reigning a.s·oar king. ri~a; · e one hope rei n d sµpreme in the Peactt ?'' If there was anything· wanting, and kings, rejoide i11 the victory which he
'e wn,er may be, and doubtless would e
A careful exammatton of the prophecies great heart of the a ion tba.t the pro• did qpt his own worke, his exhibitions of had l!o lately won. •'Deep in. the shades of
nder certain ciroumstances,of far greater relative to the establishment of the Mes- pheti years would s o b accomplished, divine polfcr, his words of wisdom, and bh gloomy'death, the Almighty captive pri11eigbt tban mine, I shall presently offer a siah's ~ngdom, will lead. us to the same ~d t e promised kin ~di d~liverer make deed!• of. 1'love-a~l .qualifications, which oner lay.'' The'."Almighty ca'p_tive" sleep~,
., ps68a.ges from t~o So~iptures; to l?r?ve •conc!us1on. :We sh_a~l netice bnt one. ·'I his a pearance, toe~ hs~ his beneficent pr«?P ecya.hd att~tbuted to the ministry of bnt not. forever•. He awakens m the gl~n1 I am not e.ssertmg simply an op101on saw 1u the mght VISlons, and behold, one gover ruent.
Even lll t ~ most proiper• ''Z10 s king''-d1d not these fill up the ous maJes~y of bis power-grapples with
·,y own, when I ny that Jesus is now like the Son of man came with the clottdll ous ee. ons, .I imagine t is, .wa~ the ob.i,ef of meas .re of testimony? , In view of this ao• the monster tyrant m his own dominions;
·. · ·
of heaven, and came t,? the Ancient of d~ys, their desires: Consti~u i~&'• ~ ~hey. did, cumu\at~nt evidence, _is it a wonder, that overcomee:him. With _the Spirit, of,Omnip~•
,
•
which I oonoe1ve to be the g:rea.t and they brought him near before hun. the p ople of God, an erng so ofted favor- at hls~rmipphal entry into Jerusalem, when tence, he rends the tomb, and arises a tr1~
ke in the article before ue appeire · A.td the-re was given him dominion, and ed by his special prov d nee, they inherit~d the m ltittide remembered the words of the umphant victor.; "Through death·' he has
rhat seems to be the major premise of ·glory, aµd a kingdom, that all people, ria- a nati nal pride whic l oked beyond their proph t, •IBehold thy king cometh unto overcome him, who had the power of•death.''
writer. ~e seems t-0 r~gard jt. b in• tion~ ~ud !aoguages, s~oul.d sei:v! him; ~is natio a.I pri,yileges, t? t gratification. ; a.nd theef.~st 11,nd, lowly''-is it ·a wonde~ that •~Li~e a~d itnmdrtality have been brought
stent with the established · order •of do~1D1on 1s an -everlastmg- f-om!n1on, which thoug under the, gm a ~e of the Lot~, the ~onv1 . ton ~honld burst _upon thell!- with ,all to l!ght. ' "The seed. of the woman has
~s for Jesus to hold two offices a't-the shall not pass Qway, and1ns kmgdom that enem had often bee
nven before•=• its fol'!ce,and they exclaim, "Hosall.llato the bruuied tb,e,..serp~ntts head." The co~•
time. There is a _rule to this ei'ect shall not be destroyed.'' ~t i11 here_ said of like c aff_befo. re the wi. , and t,he_ir iq .. e_ so~ of; Da.~id. ! bless.ed is be ,th!'t <:Ometh i.n .or has. co. me off !victorious i!1 ever~ confijc.t1
ongst men. "To this rule," says .the the '"Son.of man," that he l''came. with the had b en felt far and d , yet, stimulated as tli,e nlme : of the Lord? Is rt a wonder, has paid th-e radsom for his sabJects, and ·
:,~, "it seems t.h~t- t!ie. Saviour li~mself.· clouds of heav~n.'' Thie ":lay be ~eferred, they ere by_ t_his a io/na.l pride;_ :th~y tb~t i vie~ or.these facts, the dismay~~ e.s~~bliabed ~ls !title ~o the kingdom., _A
•eonformed, .keeping tt mviolate." Hn, by some, to ht! final collllng "with the longe that this mflu n e ~houid be felt tn- pnest and:rulers should cry out, ''Who is tnu.rnphan"t victor, he 2.s about to ascend to
precedent!! however do not apply in cl~mds ~f he,\"e.n 1~~ ;i.t ~he ~eginning of his a ma ner hith_erto · ~ ~perienced, . The1 this?' We)l mig_ht tb,_e whol,e w?rld, as .!he t~r~ne, .and be c~owned, "Lord of all;''
;c,ise. Tha~no person may hold two m1llenmalreign; but1t will be found, up• longe thatthe1r do 1 101 should_Ueun1- .well . thcy,excla1mwithnolittlemte.rest, mant1c1pat1ouo~wh1chhesays,"Allauthor•
ceut the s me time, may be an estab- on a farther examin!ltion, that the languag.e :versa} that a.II nation h uld be humbled "WhOj i11 tli\s ?" Yes, who is this tha.t com- ity in heaven and earth is given unto me.''
id usage as egards human institutions, 'of the text !'toes not justifl this int.erpreta, benea h their migbty p w. r, and that the -eth in lthe i'lame of tfle Lord'? Ask Moses, He comes not inab'ie victorious ascension, as
foes not n,ecessarily obtain in divine tbn. . "Qne like:tlie Son of man came with whole,ea.rtb should be ,fi lo~ with the,blaze and h4 wil~ ti,ll you, ~hat it is "the seecf'ot' in the triumphal ~ntry to Jerusalem. He
ernment. . IB~canee, th~rsfore, Jesus t~e clouds of heaven, and came to. the A.n- of the r ~lory•. S®h r~ the_ir notions of womal'fwh-;, s~aU braise the ~tpetit's ~ekd. '' .comes not,· seated, meek and !owly, on the
w_hves a priest rn hea,ven, 1t does not nee• cient of days, and.they brought. him :near th.e p mised kmg an h1$ kmgdQm, that Ask ·t.~e patnarch ·Jacob, and. he will· tell ·humble brute, b~ he comes "with the clouds
a.ri\~ fo)low that he has · ~ot_ attain_ed before hitn." Comin~ with ~he clou~s of they c nfid~n'tly ~xpe_c e this as one of the you, i~ is _t9euShiloh ~fthe, tribe of J 11.dah.'' of heaven." H~ comes not, attended br,
to his kingly office. ·That 1t 11 not rn- heaven:, taken by itself, might . pOBS1bly, re11ult of h1scom1ng.
nd how great mu,t Ask Qav1d~ and he will say, the "Kmcr of the fickle multitude, whose "hosannas'
siatent, but entirely in .harmony with mean approaching the ee.rt~ :" but "ooming have eea the emotio
hioh tliie promise Glory!" ~k Isaiah, and he will tell you, were so soon chaµgedinto derision ; but he
1neorder, for Jesus to be at the same with the clouds of heaven to t~e Ancient excite · in the days cf their adve1·sity, tlle"P inceofPeace.'' AskJeremi&h,andhe .comes attended ~y the "chariots of God
e Loth king an priest, will appear from ot days,'' certainly, has reference to the as- when own-trodden a,
oppr~d,. thn will te lyo\i the "Righteous Branoh." Aak which at"e twenty thousand,'' and amidst
•age in Zechariah. "And the word of cension of the ''Son of ma.n.'' "And there were a.rried a.way ca tive into str9'nge Zecha ia.h, 'and he wilt say, the "King of the· acclamation' of thousands of angels,
.L-Ord came unto me, (Zechariah) sayi~g, was given him,'' at that Lime, {thtt,,ti,QJe of lands, hen the cha.a e ing hand of God Zion.'' A.s ~nchhesta.uq~_pefol'ePilateon the- "he ascends on. high and leads captivity
eot the_','l of the captivi~y, even _of Hel• h~ ascension)·do..m.inion, a1;1d glory,:; .~nd _a was la d hea.vi!y upon h m, and they were da.y be ?re ~.ie crucifixion'=-the ill118trious per ~aptj~e.''. A.s the irnge!ic host fol!ow him ,,
ofTob1Ja.h, and a Jediah, wh10h are kingdom.'' A kingdom, without a ku1g, 11 left al ost·'Wlthout .·
ame. How oil.en· sonag mhpnoro(whosenamepl'9P.li~sand ID hts trmm_phal: ascenB1on, and near the
from .Babylon, and come thou the a!l·absurdity. To fl\l.Y then that Jesu& is musU eir burdened Lh n hts ban rev.erted ·priest~ofold had~poken-:-.whosepraise, the portals of glory, rLhey shout "Litt up yoa~
dr.y, and go into the house of Josiah· no.t now a kin"', is dire. ctly a.t varia.~oe with.· to the.. romises deliver d unto their fat.hers. sweet bard~,oflsrael ha<is)Ulg-to whom Da• heads, 0 ye gate~, a.nd be ye lit\ed up, you
ion of Zephaniah; then take silver t,be theory, tb7't.hia kiugctom was. ordained .How o ten did they lo g for the time when vid and Solpmorf, ~nd all the royal family of everlasting doou, and the King of Glory
gold, and make crowns, a.nd set them in .heaven, at hie ·aaceneioIJ ; or that'. it -,was· these romises should e fu,ltilled, and the 'Judah bad1 surrendered
royal· sceptre, eh all -come in." "Who is this kin, of glothe. b~ad of.Joshua th.e so.n of J. o. y• .establiahed.on ~arth, on t~e first Pentec~st kin.go kings should. · a e his'.·appear·a··.nce ~nd at.~hoi,e··• feet they. bado.a.stthel_rglitt·w·,. ~.
is h.eard fropi the angels ~f God with, the high pnest; and spel'k u~to l~1m afterwards; neither of which, bro. M. will to exe at,e vengeance n those who had so mg er wn~: And yet as he ste.nds tllere m 10. "The Lord, 1stro.ng and mighty. The
·'.ug: 'rh9s speaketh the Lprd of ~osts, deny. It had been said, '!Out of Zion ahall. grievo sly oppreSBed •
el I ima~ine, at all his ata)l._less ·North,'BOOD ~ _be oonatr•' Lord~ mighty in lj~ttle. Lift op your he~ds,
,1ug, Behold the man w·hoee Dame 18 the the •law go forth, ancl the word of the Lord the c e of some• "I;!
da.y, as ·m labor tutcd <>verei-gn Lord of the umvel'Bt', he 11· 0 ye gates, even iift them up, ye everlaetmg
nc~ and he ahall grow up on~ of his from Jer11salem.'' Whose law? The l&w ,and.so ow thev pass away the dreary deride as an impostor, and sconlrged '8 a doors,and the KingofGLory shall come in.
a:e, an,1 he shall build the temple ol the ~. f Z. ion's ki·n. g, as will ,appear from Psalm. hon. rs f their captivit , hey gather them• malefaitor.r·r· Litt.le did Pilat.ecim11gine tliat .W.ho is"tbis kinij of glory? The Lord of
rd:eren he shall build t,l;i.e temple of c~: 1.,i.. ";t'he1!ord said. un.to_myJ,ord, 11el~es _together in
u stto muse over ..h~•ho Id ope day stand beforethesolelll1l hosts·; ~eistbe.ting of glory.,'. Then the
Lo!d; and i,..e sh&ll bear t4e glory, and s1t t~Q!l ~ my ngbt hand until I make their sfortunes.
h y thlD'~ of th_eform- nib,un .1 ofr:tb& meek ;and lowly. J~,· et·er~ast1~g portais were flung wide ope~ to
!I ilt &ud rule upon ~is throne; and lie thjne ,,mei;iues thy footstool The Lord R~aa -er ~lor 88 that attend
hem 1n thell"pros- w.h()~·r· W'jl.8 abont to.Judge asa cr1mt}?~L re'l8lve hun. "And he came~o the An.eient
I be a prie:Jt up.on his throne: and tbe ,!lend . ~hero
.. A. of thY. .str~ngth _out. of ~on: per1~y. ·,.13ut now, tbeilll gbty.we~ fallen. Littl~·. id_· }hos~ sold.te.rs., .who phced m o! d:.ys, and thet. bro·a.g:ht bn~_ near before
1el of peace shall be be~ween t.he"1 r.ule th 011. 1,1hth,e m1d1t .of thme e.nenues. ''.. Their, ride_ had ·been I d low; their honor mooke . up(ln him the 8C&rlet robe and the htlD,
And the_ ~ord said, "81t tbou. at my
. [Zech. vi: 9-13.) Evidtµ1tlyt wear~ In ob~dien~e ~ his Jaw, ..and m l,,i8 name, tramp d ,·m the dus . , A_• thong~te of ero~!'- 'of t~o"!s, who ,ho,y>ed1 tha knee in right ha~d, 11nt1l:I make thine enem,1es thy
garJ. the crowning of Joshua as. ~ypi- we find ih~, ~postles actmg. . Hence. we theses d-!8verses oamest ~hng upo11 fhem, ~er1110n1 and sa1~1·' 1H~il kmg o.f ~he Jews," ~tstool.' Tae~ he was aeate~, :,at the
?,I the coronation of Jeans the Mess1~h; find them. ~ned on a ·eertau1 occaa1on, '.'.hY. th nv~rs of Ba.by,
,' t~ey "sa~; do~ httle . ~d they- . unagme, tha.t tb'ey woµJd nght band of th! throne of .G?d,
and to
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beenwas
crowned
''Behold
saying,
name is the Bra.no~'' or tv paraphrase llnch t~~ is said Qf the kingdo111 of Jeana
\ixi, "Behold in JoahJ,ta a tyI>_e.qf the ~ the_Ne,,.-.Testa?letit, is epoke;n, I know
wbose name is the 8-rapch, Jee-.a.the, wi_th-a'. ~:pros~~tiye referenc~; • but eer·
ah," This being the Cllf\6,. w13 .are,. to ;taml,r thl.$ 1-.a~,not I at l~ast, 1t was n<>t,so

and
".In mod
ha,rpa'.· pt.'
ere.•.il.nrlg
on .
"Zion~s fall in sad re11:1
darkc~ udsb! ad!eraitjobscu g ~lunr-br1gh~t
gl!'am., f hght. wo~ld
. dthe two'crowns 88 typical oft,\letw~ ij~der,st~l>~ by,,~he m:nlti~ude. wbo regard• e,nngg oom•. · A, king ,
, , viz: Kin.,. anrl Priest, to ~ UJ,Ute4, e<I t4~, as al~114y acting 9nder the 1111.thor.• Propb. y bd reoo~ed .
w..
,.

111willows,
~Jenee, and
- then
.. se.a.ted.··.'on.
the
thro.ne
o.f
as .pne
the da.
un •. see:·1.him
erse-~hat.
unto him
-.;ever.y
knee
ranee rose;'' the' should bolf!1 and every. tongue•· rio~fei!~,1•
ttled upon t~em, 'ti~at h~ wa~:"~ord of lords ~nd King o/
opea. · Hilt sttll a: ~n~s r. - Y~J did not·the JeWJsb rulers see
t through $f1th• 1n1J1m1~e -~an of p"?pbecy? ~phee,
.· been ~romued: ;bad1a
en flOO plainty.t~ b! mls-intt;r_.('re•
&i promise. The ted: ·1 IJJld!1been fulfilled ~1t~ a pre0111on,

b. Im.and
there
!as g1.ven
a domm1on,
glo•
ry,
a.,lringdoll\,
that
all people, and
n~tiom,
~d,_l&niJnages altould, serve h:":1; ha ~o•
m'lmdo 1a an eveHastin_g ~otn!nion,. wlnclt
aha_ll not pass away, ·and h~, ~10gdom that
which ah_a.11 not be destroyed •• Thy throne,
.<? God. 11 forayer! and ever, a soeptre of
r,1ghteoune111, 18 the eoep.tre of thy klng-

. ~ey
~~1chm ·a.111~
. . d oo.
ntroyersy
1tae
. . ~.£tbe!r
· ~<t!Dlle,.
:either
_accept
~esll8
as.
~~
et~~ ru r, ~I' re3ect th~- proi:n1sed kin~.
lThey c ,aid ~licaccept.lrlm.. 'Pride ha.d ~e-~e too ~m~h 'e.ntted, Reason· -Ila~ tief
eomo too much degrad!)d, ~111! :i;neek__ and
:li!>wly.Tfm.fJ'BS too. bumb!e! for t.be1r e~.J.

dom.
~~oa_ haattherefore,
i.l6v.ed r1ghtao.
ess ani.
hated 1mqwty!
~ i 118D.
even.
thy
God ha.th anotn~d th',UJ with the 011 of
gladn~ above thy fello\Vit;>' Ete'! now
the nation& of th• ·earth: atfe trembling &I
the f:onoh of thy rkeptre 1.. May_ its power
00!1t.11me t~, be feft, and the kin~dorris of

1:ios
}le~siab;
a. n~a . . to
i.ty.th11
·of .:8.D~~.e.r-J._
. - .·eao
.s.•.t.hus.· do
..ing ':01mtr-.
aponthebi~
throne, for
and"he
he shali
shallsitbe
li~c,~ee
I:>(
Cmsar.".
Paul,
i!1' Col. ~y
i:
t upon h111 throne, and the counsel ot. ,13, ap.-:a~-Pf:-'1,e,ng ·•translated mto the
ihe.11 lJe between them bo~" i. '-, kingdomofGod'!3dflarS?n." Th.is was not
een the two offices of king apd pri~sr. --spo~~1 wJth_. p._ ''pr~peot1ve ••referenoe,''.hnli
therefore, ae predioted oi J~us, "he repl'lltl~~i,q ..th~ ,}qn_gciom of;the Measu.h,.
1 priest upon bis thr!)ne, it ap~ars be•
:;
1111 alrea4YiM$tahll!l.b,ed-am?,ngmen,.

w.ord to.
,hew
,knew:
though
for~h: ''
chain.a
b.e.loo.

h·ii doubt
the. ..ro
..priestly.
were tothat
be worn
byj~l
himand
at ttie
ea.me
, By virtue ofhia pmstly; offide ~e
.rl, on the one hand, make, atone!Ilent.

tb.e'p
. ri· remembranoe&N
aiul th.e1beatt.. fo th.e
":bole
e..~rth: :mgdo
·a!ted pr de.wele
t~. -re-.too
cog. n1ze•.· Hlil.'.ho
tio·!18· -oft.·he.. of
ihi•.oor
·w.orld,
~ome._the ·kingdODll
.Ali.
the_
t-bese
pro~ues;'
s:talteil for ..tbe1r:~egi::a•
Lotd: apeedl.ly
aud ~• Cbl'lllt.
·
:hQP,er.,.at _wat~~,them .D w .reaolv~.,.In d~d re. on l:9co1!Jpre~en~••. They re.,1~ , ·
. .
:
J.A.H;<>:tTo:ir, .
ant1011!a ion-,Jo1 on11e m
tak~ posslid81on. ll?m..
d1~ th1&reJeotioii deprive lbm of . .M'-'lfatnll6,. :Ky. : .
._

·.bja
,,.Eve1,1.
:m···
. ·.-'f'··fflKP~,ov,
.'·.-.:.·,ck.jp.g Je,.·.J1B
t·.11 :•a. p.ne._st. u. pon.
thrqp~
a.111,11·pnnCJpa.lit,,•!'nd,
1
,might1 ~n<\i~™A\\W?Di1L~cl ,verynameth~t
is n~~.np~yDly,1:p. thlB ,u:erld, but a;Jsro 1
IQtereession for bis people a,4 tl)WJ a_e-. t)lat,wµichj.~..,w1;9QJ.e.'' .Alr~~y. "the r~ of
to them the favor o.f .God. ail!l by. vir• .his. s~g~h.'• ha_ILg.~llt .forth... ~t .9f.- -~19n,
0
fhis kingly office he .w'onld.on thQ ,apd~~Ja,~fin.g,,~~.e~1,;<1in~.tb~ .midetof li~i
Q.

~

tbe,.·Lordt word, to •h.
bea.d i~e·forth._
e~ ,aure. T.hey
~her,
hat •-'.the· aunt
,nghteousn888,
_ow·obac~red_, . ld·Oil~ d~y bnr~t.
tp; healing •n 1 . ~me! Their
onld b9:iqroken, t 1r-bobds would
,~nd.,Z1on,~oul
ce·morebeoome.

it.,

!

of_ theirsorrowmg h~a .,. , W1tn irenew~: ·h1s title t.o ~• throo~f , ~o ',l'~e decree' _ · ·.. ..
•••
.
aeal the grasp ,t.·h·e ,i1dle!
np, the-y tonoh t.of-tbe ord .had gone. f'ott.b. ,' s.a}'lll~/"~et;.· ,,.' Bo:&.ST of your t~aaures. o.f'forace, and1ou
'.with.I!' e:-: pathos:the · · berinlfcbords,; ".'1'iU
t ' ~ king- 1llp~ .~Y'lialy:~no~ ~•~nrobbed. Ji
· ' .. -

!

,!~
0
t·Neidl
...~ates
er
...tb.e.
otrthe
d. l!WJBl't
o.•n. .-...~a.._Ji~m;
.• f.
tla~
... •.:..._t~J'
·. .·,". W°1.'
Jod.me. n .mak
. Im.ore opporttuUt1es.thaa
·

0
:nor
Zi.·• ·-~.
thcl
·. ·

)(otect
Land, enact
them fo.
from
r th.em
~. r1·g.bteou·aj•.aw···•"•'._·.e.n.·.e
pow,er. ~f tb,eir a~4. 1Ql~
•~Priw,e.~f:P,a,P~''
.. ~.· f.8,
.. ,r·U·,··. .. /'.:Kin_ig
.. -i.".·
•~t;us
f-. ·~_g.·hteo_
gq
..us··.n.eas.
baok h1, _. a·n
the.,m,,.p,
..d.·a10•. ',.Y~T'
._--.W:
.. ·Jhen
of ..zion,-,
.:th.e .
ob
Bha.U
ah~:'l'eJotoe
bri
... ng·~
.• a,.
•ec181.··
•.
wa: and thus, by unioo)>f: \AA l'fP, he .f~thiaq.4_,..f~llpi\V,Jltrq qi bis. tl'I\IIllPb&! D!"roh an~ 1- . s~all ib«>glaci. · . Such_ be111g,the: ooald al . :~./\Ulob~ttgeable d~re•;of "Je-:
d!ecure to his fol1owers.tbat. peaoe.-t.otbe'tbr9,~as,f!,'9p};lecyherald,shiaijlµs~ ,ho,p88,.. i1h:w•cent.eDd $.e,r,ex~teddrovah,"n r"~lildt.h.u•oneaotof,theµia;·ar~
be, as the "Counsellor'' .ind ••Prin~ .t~oqa.·'.aci¥i11.Yati(.i."k.1i:ig1 a-nd _e;.~ .Ollll.Pr.. ,-... rule~i' . j81l'c.bttbeir ide
fhis ex,ceJtemsy :na.·i th& nlt[t.d1h1(,._ev~n~.. w-~li'h'iitt·. '•be,e.,
!!ace,'• came to bestow The above their lononii'in the. way•. .F,ive bu~d.r~- '1,D.d .WO J;;~e,,.~y:;;j_y B&f,'ito"~ua. '~~~o•w~d·rftom·e't.emi&y p~t/1* ifiij
,ge of Sori ture ill
babl '. ·ve ,: . ' ·, :, V.lOUB,to his
earance on.~tb,; ,~attel\r .'1Df!llt.tlellD . aen°!';ftm.le&Wl:tu lfN!91.8t1ijle·c~hiJ'8el fo lac~ _ever, '~;t)f\
.~er ond!rsta~n
ae 1
tfi,,,,; J,ord,;Ettgo,o>! ;forth, by' -&tand'.u ~ef9•~~!•w. · ti,on and(Olai'1 ,thetts ~el(-ved but: to swell ·.tlie ,gradd tidel
'1>h Pa&lm, 4th
•'l'iiii
tlie niO,\li 'o'tlbe proj,hei Zoehariah,
t,o he 1h or p,onnHd
And ••• the of ...
• oeompluh the p,ophe•

~r; £c1i:l'»· -f:r!?rf2 gf
!..... • tonr

f

,.yu,g.

kT

nr•Y1•nd

:P.

'B.

· :. iT ~ better to" -tee lrith Jeruaalem., at
·· · tb · · · ·~Bbl at. ht..
DOG~
D mourn ..b
a, y_on
lllgth · ·
L. W-.a:renotwovlyof lonthngtroh em
;"9 can love anyi ·~g more au t a~
· '.felll'Ts never ~nhch; alms never unpov-eruh ; P"'Y"" hmllo, no ""'"- -

· ·uuat, and hlfV~ reason

t•>

~ ,re.ey will Ptill

prosper, from
jllaf, l,hey do aot '' torget the uset:1
~mael,.vPB togetht>r as the manner
~ TMa is right and all import,
~"' ia iL so because comrn,rnded,
~ the eidst·ence of the church
f

OI 111t.

.

! ~.,!Dd aa the memben1 ha,e tl11s
··tion. we shall be plcas~d ani
111 ,,;sit them as frequently aM poll>',
M>Twoaged sisters united with the
JltffOll8 week ago la~t Lord's day

en

~atproaperitr ~ay eti!l att_end

t

ren 1pnd cause l'l tlus sed10n, .~ m:,

d~NI and prayer to Go.l.

In t

---•~I.
The Family .

ho~

II.,

.lN the Cltlldren at Home !
Jaeh day when \be glow of IUDRI
i'ades in the we•l<:fll .._.,.,
AJ,d I.he wee ones ttrff. o[ playing,
·Go &nppin!{ lightly by,
J steal away-from wy ll~ebaod,
.A.alaep i11 bi• euy olwr,
And watch from the open Juorway
Their facn r~,b and fair.
Al-One in the dur old tomestu<l
That ooco w111 rull or hfo,
Ringing w1tb g«liob lau11hter,
Ecbotng boyi•b sirif~,
We two a.re wo.iting together;
And ofl aa the abadowi coru~,
With lreruulous voic• he cilia 111•,
1 11, is nigb.\ l are tbc cl11ldr1:n cou1e
• Yes, love I' I o.aower him gen Uy,
• They're ..!I homo loug •11u I'
And I aiog lo mf qutvenug lr•ble,
A aong ao aot\ and low,
TLll lhe old mllll drop1 lo 1J~mber,
"\\ iw head upon his h"nd,
And I Lell io myse!r then olliber
Home in ,. beot:ier l1Lnd.

llome, where 11enr a •or row
Sb&ll di111 their eye• w11h tear a I
Whlrt the amile ot Ood i1 on them
'l'hn111gh all lhe •um01er yeu~I
I llnow 1-yei my'"°'" ..re ,mply
'fha.t .fondly folded aeveo,
j.11d \be moiber'a bearL within me
la a.lmost 1\aned for lien en,
Sometimes In the duak of e,ening,
I only 1h11I w1
And 1he children an .JI about me,
A yiaion from the sk1e1;
'l'be babes, whoae d1wploo lingers
Looi Ille way lo my ~roa•l,
.&11d the beautiful ones, the aogol,,
I'~sed to \bi worlJ.ortLe bleoae, ,

er•••

Wilh never a cloud upon lbem,
1 sec lheir radian\ brow•;
lfy boys lhat I gne io freodom'fhe red awort.l sulod itei.r vow a!
In a tangled ,oult,ero forell,
Twin br. ther •, bold and bruo,
They fell, and the Uag ihty died for,
Thull. GQd ! Jloal• over their 1ra,

A breaih a.nd \be vi•ion ta lift.ed
Away on tbo wi11g1 or h11bl,
And again we two are lugetlt•r,

All a.lone

in the night.

They tell me bia mind ia r..uing,
But I amile al idle {ea.n;
He 1a only back wtlh lhe cb1ldren,
In the dear and pe•ceful ;ye&rL
And olill a• the aumwer 1unae\
Fade• away In the weal,
And the wee onu, lir ed Q( pla,ioi,
Go trooping bowe to real,
Wy husband ca.Ila from hia cQrner,
• Say, Ion I b&n the c:hildr.., 041
And I a.nawer wiih eye• uplifted,
• Yea, dear l Ibey are aU al iloma '

---

"'""'""

lolll"llal or a Youn,: Tranlet
NU.ldHER TUREK,
LIVERPOOL.

Joly 2

We leR Edinburgh at eight A.
nrd and &rrived at Ayr at elen
There we took a carriage out to t

Oottar. The c.o~tage 111 a low-roo
build1Dg, cou_taming two. roo!D.ll,
,rhwb liquor UI &old. auu ID th1i 0
kinda of orna.men~s, made 1
whieh grew on the b11uka of the D

.u,s

miles beyond the cottage is the 1:J
v.ment., a hand11ome structure au

height.

In a. room on the ground floor
several remembr11.nces of tl.

8ffD.

~ them the Bible which ho

~aiand Ma.ry; al~o a ·1nuffbox
·,rhtch belonged to him.
. Nearly oppo~ite the monumetJt
Allow!ly, ofwbich the roofless wa!
withi4are several tomL11, a.nd 1
neareet• the road is the w10dcir{

· which ·Tam o' Shanter saw t.b

dance. A abort di11tart1e further
S)ad ia t.he old Brig of Doon, mad

abJe in '' Tam o' Shanter."

Retnrning Lo .lyr, we visited tbe

Tower which 11t.ande on thi, exact M
• ~ lbe old dungeon in which bu
~ . Near the -tow~r i11 ,. t a'.c,
Bi~ which say• that there yoa m
dnnk of 9eer on~ of the identica.l gl

Tam O' Shane.er drank oat of.
Frqm Ayr we took the ce.ra t.

tmd \here e.xcbanged for a stag

Pooley. bridge, at the head of
. _ af1,er leaving Penrith we p
!it,h Out.le, which is in ruins; and
Ki.og Arthur's Round table-a
Jlloond twenty yards in diamett:r
1 l'Orulded by au eiBbankmen~. It le
' that; uie·encloanre was do1ngned
ftl8 of chivalry, and the embair
· theeoovenienoe of 1peotatora. /l
~ewe took't.he &"8&IDer do~n
~,to.Paiterdale. Tho aoenery 1n t
.,_,..efthe lake i• not very liae • .
-loWtJl'·rtt are 1everal little islan
. _ . u very beantifal.
· Ac 'Patterdale we t.ook co,cb fo
lick, ien mile• di•tant, over the

·· P-. ., called from r. largest.oner
a ohorcb.

At the top oithe plllll

,f

....

, • s

vr ~seionary year opeD& wit.h ev.
j;t: of ~tltoesa.· il'lierti ia JI0.1' a
te~t iq ,t,h,e .'f'Ql'.k .than. hJK,~
for a 109.g t1~e. T}ie Ao.Dual
,nst h~ld wa« l1?,_ every view ofthe
cceh." ·'l.he aitendano~·\Vu111rg1
g:was good, the 'fut~?~.11t3 t'\fdir
Ml. The messengers re,urned to ·ous 4ield& of labor, aetarmined to
h~
than last. . Suoh hannoar _
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News from lllclllgan.
GA-niE.'N, Mich, Sept. 2, 1868.
lrn. E,nti : Last Lord's day close!l
11 with the brethren of tJHs -place

te,ft'the preMnl salva.tl<fi:i,in4 .
~tt!ftated, not only beda~ o 1
ms1c:value,•f>at b~callse' flie· salva
rvediin: hea.ven is. deels-red "tt6
. o-nly for those wbO"' -~,rd t
a.t alt, pro:fell!ed c ~ ~
-ed this f'- Diel tlietaU lit~'f!:e
· fewer -denying the ,911,\fw- .
g bi~:a~in:a'f'feah, ttyl~'bf-ti.
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1tribu.tioos snould be forwarded dibro. _Jno. _T. Jones, Treasurer, Jack•
- T.tus w-111 _greatly assist m~ ~s I
Ht constantly from home, and C4ID
d ~ clo~ly to them as is deair&ble.
~igna received will be reported
i~Jthe Hetald, so that all who read
,'1/ just wha.t we are doing. I ahall
11fD8 to gather statistical inform&•
·8:l'ning the caue in the Sta.ta; and
e~. all , congregations will report
l1t1on" and prospects as epo~ as
le. _Tho.so ?fl porting will please
-ial ~ains to give informatiQn con·
.
he Sunday School work.
,Remember that contributions are
t to bro. Jones, while the qorres·
should be addressed, . .
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or-

emain in conseqneni,e· of previous
[y prea.hing has not.beeµ. so m_~h
·al, a'li ~' bas noltbeetr thl:l-best fu,ne
r. t~at here, but prinoipai1y tq, the
The great comm'isil\Oll · under
e work ·comprehenda ··'t.he "all
ut where a portion he.s ~ ao11d· certainly just to that ~:xtent
relieved _from tba~ portion,~. and
st sot wisely and direct
atten·
ihat
ha11 not been done; or·perbaps
j
perly, needs doing again; '.fo ~
ir'lh alead-v_ g:ro-wth, and form ClffoiaI
~ i n d i vid a al-if not' tb~'frstin
_time, is ne,enheless e4~idfy:inq>ori perhape more eo, just eo much as
ca more constant endeavor, watch·
nd time.
is means h i8 thali the efficieooy
n>p!JtRtion of the church i$ 1to be
ln this way, too, it -iii · t1H1t the
on of Paul that the Gds~ .ill t
God unto sa.ln.tion is to be've~
_·to those who, after thef ~~e.
mrnf the p~mise by faith,:" g,iv
lice'' .to add to their faith an"'tit
attributes which are
e·r'i.~o, 6, 'l, that an enttoce ill' t
&~ed. alnmdantly ilit;Q th(\tver _.
_dom. It is th°'e who· a!t,t,..beiD
again,''. are kept by tbejsh,vet'
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,nay,:be exalted in the earth, h1111
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yera ma.y be answered in the scent of the work, we now uk yoar
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_req ~ested that all oongregatioiia
1?ut1ons regularly od t.~tbir.d,
y tn each own th. And tha~ thia
~e withont fail, it is requested
preacher, elder, deacon, 1or other
l'other or sister take the matter in
make it a. speciality. •.:Jt requiru
Eo,f.' to raise a contribution of two,
a, or eight dollars, and forward.it ,
oonomical, because there is no ex~
se»ding round :m agetrt.. More•
e small snms coming up regularly
be ~gregationR, make a large oae
egaid, and give permanency a.ad.
r,o our efforts. Le~ us all .do our
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by their noble efforts ~e&??
many/Ollill J>e made glad. by the
-~>n o the glorious gospel~ who
flthout ~od,_ ~pd have D,o. h()JlQ,?
may be eas1ty aooomplisheiH>y a
1>rt on the pare of each, And in
the effort be systematic and reg-
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,the respoP,S1bility hea 9a- ~e~
depends o.n them, may we
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st_ood aw
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..W mbling;,,t"be peoie of Go,l
-a.
~
. le\D8 ope "o·thewitne
SOIi
for JOY' ~ '!(~ one
of ,rat.e d. re~ not being prese11

=~r~~:hutecott...,..
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. . . Tile 1AdelbllteD61111 ol Crfftl

~ Uoiverealists, like other c
, .... have trouble to unde~ta

1
.,00,..(Joil.t1
aiiou of Fa.1th, Not !ong

J ~ and MUBUtger

(Baptist)

ti in an awkward plea for
I
'
reed,&, atated that herdr.cs gener
~ to creeds, a.nd inst.uced

cjlaDf,

-1iatB as proof.
But these
.... d aide by eido with the ort
·
-oreed queshon,
.
. I
~
~~ d are JUS•
~-•.ful in aacertammg what th
.
d .
The interpretation nee ~ 1

~

ineana-

iDg-tbe explanation hss to be c
e,nd t)ie document bas ~o be ~!st
repeated &88ertions of it.a meanin)i
tion. , At a reoeot Convention.
up, and largely •focussed;
ditifJll.lties involved may be gat.ht:
the ["glittering generalitie11'' of tt,
givjn below. The majority repo

;:twas

followini,; :
.
o&,olued, 1'.haH,ha meamng of
cheater Conlt1S111on, as aeolared at
timore aeasion at tha General Cot1
iJ in every pa.r\iculal' in ao~ord,.1
the interpretation put nron It
,e
clesiaetical council, haying epec_1a•
to apply that oonfo1!1lton to rn1n1
churoho~, so fu as.we have any k
of the facts.
.
.
"Reeoltied, That the meaning ot
feasion being so ~!ear and una
that its interpret~tto1:1 hae always
form by our eoolee1aat10111l_ organ1zat
formal deolNation u to its proper
tation ig not oalled for, wlnle 11u,
may serve to warr&nt '\ doub~
obvious purport of the Con!ess1o_r,
"Resolved, That, save in md1v1•_l.
appea.l .t.o the. more general ••
a.eems most expedien_t tC1 tea,·o th<'.
tation of the Oonfess1on, as he~cto:
those ecclesia8tioal bodi~s w_h1eh
cial occasion for its application.

hr

or

"(Signed]

A. G. Cu
G. H. E11u:

R F18K,"
The following is the reporL of t11
i~y of the Conuuittee :
. .

"W111<:REAS A commun1cat10n
Permanent ~;cretiiry of the Gen11
vention calls the at~ntion of thiJ
the "Declaration" of the Geners.l
tion ,in sesijion at Baltimore, touc
evident meaning of the Wincherl
fession; therefore,
"Re&olved That in the judl:l'mc,1
Convention the Declaration only ~
the meaning which, by tho un1H
sent of the denomination, tbe C
has ahvaye been uude~stood to cou
that its f\Cccptance 1s a lll~tter o
with all Cbriijtian UnivorsalislM.
"[Signed]
~· ~- ll

N.

bNIBl,

We stated, in a recent editoria
preachers and churches committ
selves to the adyocacy of party pol
linee of political fellowship must
ly become the lines of rel44iot111 t,i
We did not expeet to be a.ble to
so soon a practical illustration of th
Let our readers note the imbjoi•nl'
from tho Galveston .Bulletin whic
foll under oar eye :
·flETB:EL Ander
Texas March 2,
BRoTDER Kum : On ,last S.t
cbarae w11.11 preferred agai'uet yo
ohur~b for iuoonsistency ae a. fol

Christ.' Thill' charge 111 here b1 l
ied•·
• ·1 charge brother W. ll. l{ing,
member of our chnrch, aud our fo_n
witb having·openly avow~d hurJ
Black Republican an4 J{adtcal, L
~ing of the appointment aa .Coat•
uader the milhtary authority ..
. The church wwtll you to be m a
next meeting and bring your ~hur
The church will not felli)wsh1p a
I am one of the co~mi,ee lo no
Your brother in _GbnMt. 1
H.

....

M:anhall'1 LIAe En~a,e~ ~rtralt
Grant.] ·
We havnecieved from 1Ticknor,
Pittsburgh &.gency a copy of I.bis
• eagra.ving. H ii regarded by the
fuiily, as well ail by ,fatini~ebe
· &a an admiJ"ahly correct likenet~.a
quiaite work of art. See advertise
8ELB-1NFLWTBD brs11BY.-We ~
lost without Webster's new Illustr
tionary. There ia no work tbat c
. , compare wit.hit. and tbeeta~eQt Y
·g6l a Web,eer 011.n have no idea o(

~e i:njUcu upon hims~lf,, .J,le~e, , 16 •
in its mowt a,ece$1!ihle for.m, he, 'IV
., l"eaoh of all. and. we boP,e,ihe iimt
come when every fiwwy ~ll cw
Work. With it.a nameroua p1ct11t't'
planationa it is like

&

fairy tale for

dren.-<Jhri&tian M{)'(IUO'I'.
';

,

1

6e"8ftl ~ C.Teiltlt

w~ h~pe our ~&den will not fa
tioe the ~11R1Dication from Breth
& Bishop, in another column. Oo

_...meatl .Ur 1hlitf'filre'liai1'.~

i

.·<(¥tit !~q,i." ~'•-~'.f•- 9-,
~~ oli~,iohool..,;

qi-1'

i

. ~.,, m:~p~ ; JlJo
,,,~r ~-

~-m~,

~

*"''

phiileiJa::

&mi~..:~

-,:-, .•.. ty ~f 80,!l,ery it'ia),niJll'.

s

h~\t~fu.lness ia
~
rounde_d by a highly moral~~

p~

.. •rlt&

~..·."

~e~forf-~my

lls-

. -~g.11o_indu~emen~i-~extfi',~

fdiage are ample.(Q,r the &/>CP~.,:

)~g.e number of etodeati.:,aa4,.

1~_w1th ~ ~a~ge school ball

&-re'tee~

8 adJOlntrig a~ ooivebie~t : the
l a,nd phllosopb1cal ap,,~rij_fqij''
~~proved,
and is ,mffloieotfiu:'·'·~
.
-z,,,,~.
x:pemo~t.a. , Each department' h
priate iea~her with daily recitatio:
le.

• :.

,;:

, ·,·attention •~iven to m•ral~ lllan.
:11th and phyS1eal comfor'- .., For Oatpply to Mr!l. MA.RTB4 . .
T'. A. CRB.NSHAW A. ~..,PrillOipaI,
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From B&UM to Houe.
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Iot

~rea.o~el'S forge,. :t~ ~uo}i of
er 18 derived from fot.e~oQne with
~le. . Many are Wasting their
m vain attempts to gaiti pr~Dli.the pulpit, while if they \paw the
_of the flock-the trial», sorrows
rila, hopes and joys that-mingle
lives of those to whom t~ey minis.
I might,
with one-half the'i.ntelleet,..hut with far tenderer sympathy,
needy and hungering hearts the
at 11trengthens, It is th& "'1aptedreaching that gives ,it power. it
i1pathy
kindness 0 ~~. of which
l'.8 that and
makes it eloqueQ~ to t.he
·rhe common people heard Jeans
r,one reason-because he'•mingled
, knew their• wants and woes and
t of a. sympathising he~t in ~ords
!itereddira,tly and lovingl7to their
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'' Inw..-d Light."
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p the following from th~.Herald of
ively and interresting jo11'1'nal pubChicago in the interests of the
Aa the extra.ct quoted is from one
Watkins' essays, lt is but right
yr.. should be allowed fo reply.
oiily t.o say that if bro. W. can rent'' outward means "-if he knows
1pre!ls ·his ideai on the editors of
ld without worda-he need not
imself to use our colnmns, Let
lish !' silent telegraphio commu.'
etween Chicago an,J .!'.Caine Prai•
:.i.ve the trouble 0f writing. But
i; "outward means ''nea88llary-a11
•end he will, einoe God himself
C'Cessary to speak to man~then our
re op,m for him, and he can meet
ds so courteously made
him.
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sermon on ihe.e11lije.ot of
opecJ?le were uborted,to look t9
haptuim of power,· Two,flallUS.t hearts bowed before ~-~
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please inform us. Ifft means a
I,f ,he wr.itien
word, tben humanity la In•

!
!

P ;

I

rson .ill blessed with an "jnw,a,d Jlgh&"
r extent !bat be has the Wohl of God
single ~J' _beaides.-

-:-ry condition. If it means theispirlt, or
,f Obrist,, the divine msntfestation or
oul, then we grant w}lat this says to be
it intends to convey ibe wom out theoi1Jn, that all that men can know of reGod, must be le&rned fros:the._Blble or
teachers, then we teei b · d a, state
opinion, and reassert
MI ooruldocttjne pat forth by Oeoqe Fox, &hat
of God's saving light
is
•011
11 men, and that it WIIB top~ ue.this
:hat. Christ came and died, a . r t,y iC,
d to it are led out of darlmeui'amin~ nd liberty of (fod's children..1 ,,,,,
eau are unques!ionably a pazt of.the
my, in the salvation and rea&orationoC
od those people are blessed'lndeed,
· ding the operations of the $PIJ1t in
the soul, are able also to emJlloy-outto illUBtrate and teach spiricu.i,.-tb to
ve not yet becomefiuniliarw~tlle,di.
ich only can complete and fin~
'lnenable any indrriduaho compreb'elld
temanner, tbe natnreandcbaruterof
God, and realize somelhiDg af,bla
. :..
ldllillS t-0 our fallen race.
tnil idea ofQuakerum c ~
at all men have the light,
entd responsible for the light, and ta• be
ve neeit to look wiUlln•whetetbetruda
t1Jallifes&, not the truth oJ,&hla·Pf,,lllat
logy, but ttle simple practical .trutbl
tron!?, which affect the heart, .liild tlt
be the children of God b t e ~ of
iuthelrsofhlsglory. Chliatbudled.to
ealvation. The atonement bil!i bee!l
11ma.aity. I& remains fOl' •
WJ
.
pt
with the assistance of the"· ·
"
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.u.i.ooox'S -~ ·'fIIE EXCELSIO

·' Porloirs Plasters,
-IMI

liapeeially aHfu! m" pama of Uie llreaat,
II(
11- ucl in,-d ainkiag, Co, oo-.pa, calda, ~
-....
~nh;r ua
oppr-.ioa &ad &.li&ae u.,..""'
~hra«m- The;r glYe ma~ - i l l 8owt 1111d ~
~ . wnbeu or &he but, and ill a!tectioaa lid
Aoat the kilhle1L In 1-bato U.ey aca like 1 ~
I•• f'"' boun a 'rilk\ai OOllgh ia relined b , ""'

•~;

llit:

1,eu;,. ';""

11pplied apon th• ohMt. lCan;r (>erloa1
oan not be taken w~ • "pluter ia worn u?<>a
Um W'e do knot,, lhe;rtreetJ1 uahrt in lbe cu~ of,
teowd cokf. eo often U.e iDtrocl-.. of Co111uo,plio "r·
B~plalio: yet made ia IIO entirely fNe fro., obj.:...
'18 the POROUS PLASTERS. Being• prepa,-.1io, ~
l'rutince!iae, Robber anti Barguudy pitch, th•t 1111,
, -\he qualliif Df
,
·
~

. ACCUMULA~G ELECTRicrry

~. ~ un, Cao101 Ln
j~oar~u4D~
le 00 y. 11,00 per M>num; Cln
Cha:. of >/wenty, t~ """'- each; t:90GID10_.u.
~1• ~ •, ,
,., __ ,
·-

aal d

1~

1

r--:=:
... "

if"'
ii-' Premium• ouencu lo A,re•JIOlll 111~\"~q ;-For Fi,e Suha~~il>•ra,.
-.wiK"-dU.• "ll.o'fl~,C'n~RT rorD
~~·prioe ia Broad-7, N, Y ,, ll>.

w1

,. The Royal Chan, ao long .,,4 f
:suror
a modtl 1ystem of
._.
""°e,U offered
for Mle in tbe oi
t\C:itll!I -~, pl'!Dli11ma were awarded lo it at
d"'8'Ml
[j

1'•~iA New \'ork, Butfalo, tlalwnoN

Prat!l,,

i..-..

W, T, HORN
8~
·' tC
·1
8utfalo,
u!yll, _...,
.. - - - - - - - - - ~ -

- - - · _Christian Hymn•B~
.. ,

&11,ALL EDITION (Pearl ..Smo.)

~.:.ci1i·~-.i'b~~;i.~·~:_._• :~

=,

~giltedr.,, .......... :••"
·

-~

iby, gilhdge,, .. ,, .. ,. .. , UO

~',), ,tt, eda- .. ,. ., ... ,., .. l.~

and imparting It to the liody, whereby I.he ciftu~
the blood becomet ~ llpotl tbe pvi •ber,,
eamiag pain ad
action \a eeaae, Tho p°""
Puatera are llexable,. llllll foand of great belp "' Ilia,,
wbo hue weak backa, or pt.in i• the side. E,~
are ihe;r nlaable to dloae· who ban ..gloeled ,.~
They an, oflen pnYentiTtl .of Coilnmptiob; n,1, t.,
an, beliencl to han of~ IOOHl>ed U.e graap of~
rible a.fflietion, and been mainly inatru111enta1 10 ef~
a cnTe. In nriable climates ibey should be ,. 0,,, Oil :he

•m:

_,bill

with piolup ........ ,,..,,,,. I.OIi
JlEDIU)l iDITlON (Brener ffmo,)

m,,cling.,,., .. , ,, ,, , ,, .. ,, ..... t ,90

t:

P1.=:tiui -~ct ·a·i;~~h~ "..i~:·
~

.gt11ed,-, .. ,, ...... - ... - 60
.-111&1onTurltey,gi!Ledge,,,,,.,.,,,,, 1.
~ y )loroeoo, g,11 edge .. ,,, ••••. ,.,· I. 00
rurbJ: "'1\llirilLclaap .......... :,,,, ...

1'ark1'fildl6\e.,,, .. ,,,., ·, · ,,·., .. "'"

~ll

siik·'f.\,;et, b-Order 111d cL"8p.,,, •, • · ·, · 6-:

Sill Velni, extra .. ,,,,·,··,,·········,

8·

PULPIT EDIT£0lf,
SbellP Bindtng ........ , , ., , ,, · '.'. '. :·:::

·.'!·.:

!!fn;.'tr\b~, ~;~ ~;;t' ii," i.iall, prepaid,
~hn ordered b)' the do1en, add for poat;:i"•·
l!dltion. 80 -la; for medilu• , tLOO; tor pu ,,
I\

"'

poo.

·H·ILLIPS & CO.,'

a, tlutcfa s uare. Broaaway, N. y.,

WHOLES~'

SETH'S 1ilBRIV

· '6,000 WORTH SOLD IY ONE DEil£R.

»~rs.

BETAIL JJEA.LERS IN

D AIERICil OBG!NS.

, '.
J. Baleh 4 Boil, Druggists, of Providenoe, ll
I,, write. lfov. M, lflff'
"We have • old •t Nliail o,.., our eonnler upward~
'6,000 worth ,of Allcook'a Poroua Pluter, 111d in"'"
cue the:,, give 11tiafaetio11. They are f&Torit.e1 nth
physicians, beoa1111e ihe oomponenb &11d method of milk.
ing them are bani'

lltPOBTilT FROJl A PHYSlCU.N.

; , 1 1,

Are now finished and
is huil& "l'ith great rap
and la, pn,nounced by
t11 be lltl!t·l!laas in, ev
and ~(ore an1 bonds
' Rapidity and excel!
-enr1111·111 &complefe di
t,l!e,$wtn~&bonaand
Iy11g d,istancea ~t onee

,•

H, R, BO!\WO
No. 1oa Main s\reel, CinGi,
Or 11,!AAC KIUtKTT, Clor

,__,. U
)--,

• .
B411Tl'Olt.D, Oona., Nov, 11, 1.tl
Mesfrs. T:aox~ ALLooQE & Co.
Ple88e send, with dispatch, twelve dozea }.!!cock', p.,
roua P~t.in. Onrclaily experienee oonlirma their""
anperior uoell4iaice. At thia moment of WTiting • ,.,;.
applies f9r one.,who, by entugleme~, in tbe abcn of
ma.ohinery had both hio legs bro ten, spine gnerel! ill
jnred, and wu for nu.rly a yev entirel1 belplet&, 'l"l~
man found relief Ye-ty aoon by lhe application ofa pla>
I ter to bis spine. He 1ra1 •~n eubled to work, and "'
1l&bors u well a, eveJ". He woold cerlaial.,y pay t6 for,
11h>gle pluler if Uaey could noi be had a& a lower rr,
Knowing tile plaatere to be l!O UMll'nl, I bave no Nnpe
,that my eeatimtQia • hoald be mown.
J, W. JOHNSON, M. Ji

n operation. AUhough this road
i&y, the work is thoroughly done,
e IYnltikl Stales Coinmiuionera
feSpeet, be.fore ii is acoepled.
be. isaned upon it.
ce of" 0011strnotion have been seion of labor, and by diatnbnting
~lllE EVIDENCE.
~ employed along tlae lille for 1
~
81110 S:mo, March 10, l&ll!
It is ~w probable that &be
eallt"II Taona A.Li.ooot a: Co.
1
back ; at IMt ~e
1 I have auff'ered greatl;r Crom a
p&ln became so aenre I could • oi get out or my i,.,
Mt clootor, B'. J, :risher, er this 1'illage, reoommtndoJ
ble to • pply ao Alloock Porona Plaster. I did •o, ..fo
twe hours ffie pain began &o &bate. The spot 11'bere tbe
peia waa moat severe seemed like • coa! of fire, aJ>i
which tbe·Jllast&r appeared to draw out. The day all,r
I applied the phmer I got ,rp, and my trouble .,., ,J,
gone. I wore the plaater tllree weeb, 1111d 11nce lh,
liecond clay after applying il, ban had as suollll and weL
Ii bac:k as any one. If I had paid fifty dollars for, pla,.

,nu

BOOKS
FOR SALK AT TUB STANDARD On'l

Fini Priuoip!N. BJ hMc '&rrel\, l6 cla, per <O
doa . tl0 oo per hundred, .

pe~ a~d KeTelafion, by R, Milligan .. ··," •
~ucher on Prover~•n ~mended Ver&101 ,
I troduction and Cnt1c&! lliote•, ... ,, .. ,,.
11.U:.aeher' ~ IUDwd of Riblioal l11terpr.tatl<>n
Jean• lu Hi• Offlcea, 30 fsormon•, by A.. ~ Co\/
Goodwin"• Book of Plain Sermon • on e

8

U:,~P;ti,;,'..i'v~~~;;~·~; ,i,'e"iJ'~okXj;b:.

71.'l"Lean 011 I.be Apostolic ComlllJ"8lOD,,,, ·,,

\be Pen~ucll, by A, Campbell,
~ of I.he ab-Ove, by ma1l, poat.&g• p&ld, "''

l,eaW.rff cm

m:_d~ mo1>ey, at our riat, la draft•, mo.
or regiatered le\Wr•,

Addreaa, ISA.AC ER

Clen

j1nlll

Mou-~t Vernon Ladle•' 8am
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

~ss

CAROLINE M,

wou;oTr, PRIN

Tbt \weuly-llfth Auna! &,"'ion o( tbla I
,riU commence

OD

I.he ••cond Wedneaday of'

11&.
'
lb
'rhe Couree of lnatruct1on cowyruu
braoobuJJanally taught in 1cboola o the hit:
wHb tauca, LATIN, Oun, Mus1c,Duw1No,
1nd K•-DL• Wol.ll. It embrace•, hll:ewlH,.•t
io a complete education, th• atudy or lbe Bib
Ua literary and reli!fions upecl8.
Oirculan giving full part,eul•u aa lo t,,rm ~
be aenl to tboae wbo d,;ane tbeu1.
&11raa1111c11:-Pre&. R. Milligan aud Proa.
o( Kentucky Uni.-eraily, Le11agtoo, K,-.;
Pinkert.on, Leidngt.on, Ky.; l'rof, W, T, Moo
:t,L Bilhop, El<l,. C1001un•tl, O,; R, R, 81
Olevelaod, 'O.; J1reo, la&l\c ErreU, of. A ll1ao,
Alllance, O.; and K Molfett, Aluu11\ \ ornon,
Aa116,3m

1\•tr I lllullJld ban eonlliclBNd it eheap. •
Yoan,

EUREKA
OLIJiTOlf D. HAlOIO!fD,

1

AFDC'l'ION OP T1IB HEART CURED.
GLax lh.DDU P. 0., Delawre Co,, Pa.,

!

,

llireh 18, IMS.

'f888l"L T-,IILtl A.l.l.cocK A: Co.

·

Hamg been koilblod wi&twbean dlaeue for• IO!ll

~e, and afte?' doctorillg with our pbysici&n for monilil

• d obtaining no relit(,

I gave Dp in deepait', I ..,
Gb~ed wi~ llharp paiaa In my cheat, and !Md
unda aboai JDJ hart, ..c1 otlea felt that death ,.Ollld
a bleniog. At tbia time I wu pen<1aded \0 apply
~ of Y"1 Po,ou• Plulera. Wi&hin a few looun a/\ar
oae
m7 obest, I felt ao more pain, ud Ill
~bmg eeallecl about my bean, and I falL
JD1M1. Sand me 10w price, by tile qu&111ii7.
Youn, reqectfnll1,

a:

i+ciaa

n

Jin,..,.

THB INFALLIBLB HAIR

TlVB.:-Dt-.'Van ZM>dt, one

or

the ol~'-9!:"
aieiana ol St Loui1, baa pronounced ,ll a

oompouod suited wonderfully to na_lure, • 0
nluable p~eparati?II in '!-89 for ohang,o,s the
halr, prevenLiog 1t.o falling off' by reatonog
a be~iby condtlloo.'' If you want
for ihe bair, try the Eureka, und y~n will n"
peialed, It is lor •altt by all Dntgi\~· Pr>
bottle, Manufactured
Robl. l iaber, a
Soutla Fourth atreet, St, oula.

•r•m..ine

bl

ltl&r. !8,J.reow

, B• .lJ FABl'ESTOC
V E ,R lff I F IJ
THE 8.\JE:>T AND l!OST EFFEC'r

REMEDY FOR WO
That ha! ever been 9i111over

CBARLKS BATTf,

Th!t'celebn,ted ipeciftc far W6rm8 is us, ·

'

PAD 01' THE SIDE CUB.ED.
A.Ll.ano,nr, Penn., April 4, 1Mb,

1,1+--, T. .h1.eocK .. Oo.
P- St,,.:

Ky dangbw ,._ one of yaar PoNOI

utljlOil freedom and con6dM1ce bJ genUe!D••

obtained emineno• in_ the m~d•e&! p~ofe&eio·,
of ~ese throwing 811 de tbe1r preJud1cea, ha,
gih\u 0 ;rtillcate1 lea\ifying ioiltl 1uperiorll."
erlellaiveii, for the •iwpla reaao11 l.bal

~'::::;f,,:7:"''la

Pltale?'a, Sbe bad• "UJ Nd pm m lier aid.e, 111G ii

Nelh,l,ng luu 11n

Oll1'INI •

J,nd i~ ia ghen without apprebenaiou, i.
on; baw, It• perlect safety, H h~, 1;11>w
the public for onr "FoJLTI Yua-. ··"nd

m._--.

. Youn, tnlp,

M,

ha.anperfor!ty in thonaanlll of caaea, Uir
l'&tti of tbe world,

i, u,_..._,,_.u...,,..,,, • I - ~

U&e ~ O f hw cl,Ud,. •M 14 pr,,rid• ~

""-,~,.,..,.,Ilk-

Be

careful lo obKr•e the inil,i,Lla of the n
that yon get

u

B. !A. F AHNESTOCK'S VETI.M
B. A. Fahaeatat!II'• !Joft &
Waouu1.11 lluoollfl,
l'IT'I8Bll,
l!OLI l'&OPltlSTOU,,

'' • g !Uo the body, whereby the~~

- ~ •almd 11~n thepanwlleNf-,.

0

-•IIW

pem 1111d
action \cl eeaae. Tbe f
are Jluible,. and fonnd of pat help to
e weak baokt, or pt.in in the Bic{e.
·
ffluable to thoae' wllo hffe
lee,
oflea pNnntine .of Co9amptioq i ua,, 411e
nil to hue ofleA IONeed the pap of Claif le·
·cuou., and been mah1ly instrumental in ~..iinr
In Tuiable climates they ahoulct'lie wcltii ·ea u,
r betweea the abMldera, Of' o.,er U.6 ftWney b
-o are anbject to-tab cokl euily. . Thia~
1
.Mon produce • oon.Wutianll -'ligor ihu ~
knwilli 11:11nori.Jnary cbangoe ol tenipt~
~ baa PN!Y~e Poro111
&o be 1
IUIOJ¥1nmpiin\7 inclined, innria.blJ Pl'lldllCia
Nmar~ble aiHJemut of the woral '1111~

'll'9ilectecf

Pluter

. if; Baleh 4 Bon, Drngglata, of' Pro-rid~
lfov. i&, 188':
.. '
.aN IOld at retail 01ll' eoanl!n' IIJ)'nrd
orib -of Allcoek' • Porous Plutar, and In t,e
. -gi'te latia!action. They are fa...oritea
a, beoa11Se the ~mpo111:nte &l\d,cuelluxl Q(
are known.''

OllTilT J!ROll J. PH~N.
HA.Buoao, Coull., lfo'r. 11, let&;
•u ALLOOOK 4 Co.
Hild, with diape.tch, twelve dozea A.llcock'a ~
tara. -Our daily eXl)"rien ... oonfl.rm1 their Tery
e,lloelluce. At this moment or writing e. man
·>r ·f>ne_ who, by entanglement in the ahaft of
bad boih his legs broken, •pine 1enrely ixJ.
d wu for DUll'ly a year entirely helpleee. 'l'hJs
d relief l'erJ soon by ,be applicalioo ofa pJq.
spine. He was aoon enuled to work, and llOW
well as ever, He woold oerlainly pay 16 ,tor a
~r if .111.ey could not be had a.t a lower-,nte.
,tile plaaten to be IO useful, I bave DO Hnple&
BUtimen&a 1boald be known.
J. W. JOHNSON, .IL D.
..

.
Smo Sm9, Marcb ID, Mj118.
c,ua AI.LOOP 4 Cv,
nlf'm:ad greai17 Crom II wealt baclc ; at laet lie
e 90 severe I,etrald ao& get out ormy ·lied.
, 8. J, :fisher, of this nllage, recem~nded
''1 an Allcock Porous Plaster. I did ao, iiad In
ftie pain began to abate. The spot neie tile
IIIOllt severe seemed lllre • cMI or lin, and
'Jltaster appearell to dra.w out. The day 1fter
·be plmileF I goi vp, and m7 trouble wu all
1'Ql'e the plaater three weeW, and aiztoe tbe
y after applying ii, have had as svoa,r and well
11117 CIIIB. If I bad paid ftrty dollars for II p!Aad bal'e conlJiderod ii eheap.
Youn,
OLINTO.lf D. HAllMOifD.

Ch.ax R1nr,u P.

O., Delawan Co., Pa.,
Marchl8,184&

o... A.u.cooa;4Co,
~ troubled wi\h,beari clhieue for • long
fter doctoring wHh ov physician f!)r montbe

'ng no relief', I PT• • pin deepair. I - ·
id! slw-p paina in my cheat, 1111d JcNd.
11t my 1:eart, and often felt tha& death wo• ld
~- - A. t this time I -... peraaaded kl apply
Poroue Plaaie!'B. Wilhin a ftnr lloan after,
1111 m:, chest, I feh no -re pain. ud all,
·e&lllld about my heut., and I feU lib a __.
me 70v price, by the qnuitity.
Yours, reapectfally,

CHARLBS BA'M'Y.

ALLRlfTOWJr, Peno., April I, 18'6,

"Co.

: My daogb&er uaed one of your Pvt-.•
be had a very Nd pai1l in II.er aide, aMI ii

_,..,eek.

. y oon, traq,

lRffl'l'BB:

Ylut I waa visiting m7 cowdn in OornfBI
o'!'8 or your Pgrou 1'.Ja.&en tor 'ID1: o11..a.
throngb me e.t the lime that I 1Aulcl wdl7
&lie, 'U '11'118 DOt fflOfe the.a llhJte'lloan ,I.
·blllore J felt oomfortable. I llad ...,...
op;i IIOl'en&88 er Lhe Clbest, with ..... and
ol"month&; but yo,u Plaster 11u a• ,edJ11B,
la,~ter than it baa been f e r , -y~ reapeqtlu.lly,
.
PHlilBB PA.TORP, ~ayler Cv., N. Y., t
11 ..
l861i.

r

u.

t!i:IK'fllRBA.fflt UO).LVJl]lleol ·
L'l'Olq,

I Oo.

R. T.,

nJJ 4, 18"

dine a &llar'a worth. ot yov ~
red,ne of a ariek in tbe baek, riloh ~
r some time, UNI • ow my . . . . i. ;otnl
r cliftlaulty alloui &lie heari.
.
L. H. SBBBWOOD.

,woiii;'sme'ems,
-' !~ ,; . - f . .

Mount Vernon Ladles' &e'mlnary,

.1,.

. )[OUNT VERNQN, OHIO.

WOLCO'IT PRINOIP.A.L. .. -The 11e~SHBl,onoftbeal>Q-.e lnlltitution_wm
.• . · . . ' · ,- ';''' " ·!// :, ob Monday, October 5th, 1808. For funber U1fo~11111,~011,.
The iwent:,:-ifth AUD~ Sea110JI ,of, thi&a11etlwaou, "addreBB
,. ·
,rill commence on t.huecond Wednead117 ofB~ptamber,
. , ,_
,W~ .AYLJilTTJ; BU~KN:g]l & ,J'!},i r,' if'l!:=::2,__.:__.:_:-+-I-.:..,_-'-----....:...-------,
la&.
.
.
•
' i ,·;, •
J~lT'l'
·
' ·'
Prllleipala.
Tho Course of In1trncbon compl'18e8 the v~OWI
..
bl'&llcbes ll&Oally taught in achoola of_ ~ehlghe_r gt.de, ~ CLE_ c_
.ME ».C.lL c_,o~_;LEG:E OtF
with Fs.oca, LATIN, G~.M.usu,,_Du.w1!a,P.. 1~11\01 ,. ,
. !•."•'·"
.!Ntl.J ii: dfU •
and lhtllDL• woas:. It ·embraces likewiae,. as ~l!ISent"!'-1
•
1o e. comµlete education, tbe study of ibe ~Ible. doily, m
Tb11 QQlle~e ,bol4, Qu-ee aeaal.ons eaoh
The Am 1
ill! litere.ry and reli~ou1 upects.
.
Circulars giving lull particulars u '8 4'erms, etc., w1II
be sent to those wbo dwte them'..
. ; .. ; - . <''
Rn&&BllCES:-Pr~ R. Milllpn and Pr~ R. Graham
of Kentucky Uni~tJ, liexiagWo, ~.;'. Dr. L. L.
Pinbrtoo, Lexingwn, Ky.; i:ror. ,W. T. Moore and,R. __
M. Bishop, Esq., Ctncinn&ti., O.; R. R: Sloan, East
Cleveland, O.; Prea, Isaac Errett, of Alliance College,
Alliance, O.; Mid R. »o•fiett, Mount Vernon, O.
Aagl5,3m
.l{]SS C.A.ROLIKE. 'M

'.1'1C

.ROH EVIDENCE.

JOHN V. ••

it.n~

)i.
/

y, .

:pifN"STl.'t

J'-·

EUREKA THE iN'FALLIBLB HAIR RESTOIA~
TIVR~Ik- '-van Zandt, one of the oldest &ud best phy-'
sici""• of St. Loui", baa pronounced:,~·" a most ha:ppy
compound &nite<I wonderfully to nature, and th4I most
nlu&ble p~eparatioa.i.A ~ forch~the coler oftb1
ha,;,. prevennn~ its 't'albng oft'by reafonug the see.I~ to
ahe&itby con,tlt1on.'l: If you want·agen~e p~pa~on
for the hair, try tlie 1!.nrelia, and Y(!U will not be d1sappoia1ed. It is for llllkl t.y afi Hnigauta. · •Prloe 11,00 per
bottle. Manuf&etore<l by R;obt.. i'iaher, &gt., No, 208
Sont.!,. Fourth street, Bt.. LouJL
.
Ya.r. !l!S,1.Yeow •
:• ,1.,0,.

.:B. A. FAHNESTOCX'S,

VE RfllFV:@E
1

f~D l!.O&T ;El?f~TIVE
REMED'Y FOR'WORMS
. That hai, ~rer beep ?if~V&fd·; l ! • \
Thts'~leh,.;.led kpeeifl~'w/rm; rJ useli wiili · th~
THE SAllES_T

a\mod freed ow an~. confidenc~ .1>y·gent.le!119n1wllo;h11ve
ohtained emin·ence In the med1cal-pro(eaaiou,11nd,,me.ny:·
of these, throwing aa\_de _tlleir P.rej odicee. ha.ye llh"!'rfollr.

gi•HI certifieateat~Wymg toitasuperiori&y.. lt111-lllllkl
extensivel,y, for the simple rl!IISOD .thal ' · ·, , i '·

MilUFAC'l'UJUraS,
uaii~ A.1!8011.ft'.lll'f . .
11101 Btri. L As, PA u:.4s OLI,
a..n roll ILUJ A

I .

1
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•

•
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Waltham Watches.

350.000 011' THESE WA'fCHF.8

&re

ne..,

. ape,.king f• tllem1ehe1 in tho toeketa of the peop1o_
p,oof~d aguanntyoftbeirauperiority, nd fur,,,ll

;a

anywhere, the:, now conlldently

uaen that ibo

WIJ.T.

Silt

WATCBfB have en,ry improreme11t whi~h u..,
IIDd experience have prond vah1able.

THE AM:ERlCAN WATCH co. desire~~
Ii to remark \hat, having bad the refo.,J of all the , 01 .
,tt1TU1oe1 d. .ed to prevent damage to the tr"• by
~• breaksge of mainsprings,

: FoE;g's Patent Center Pinion
was adopted for that purpose aa the best, and f•ulll,.l

Original

WALTHAM WATCHES are now supph~

11,a~m..

wl1h Patent DUST-PROOF CAPS, protecting the mo,,.

IJl8Dt from dost, and greatlr le11110ning the neceaaily ,r
fteqoent cleaning, etc., an improvement of very g,e,1
nJae to watch-wearers whoae wa1cbe1 a.re eipo"d"'
ro•gh usage and constant wear.

·T~E DIFFERENT GRADES

of WAL Tlltt[

WATCH.ES have frequently been _•ubm1tted to tb, ,..
verest tests to determine their time-keeping qualiliff,
and have invariably been found thoroughly rehable uJ
accurate, receiving the 1tronge1t endorsement, r,o~
rlli$tr• y engineers, conductors, and oxpreBBmen, toe
terpris& is therefon, beyond

mo!!f .enctiog claaa of watch-wearers-and a USAGE
OF11'IFTE£N YEARS RAS SUFFICIENTLY PROV ED

Thill Company hne al ady carried their road success.
TB:EIR DURABILITY.
fully aorou th,e f!i,m11 Ne lllla .UounWn,, and are rapTHERE ARE MANY
idlv extendinif~he hack acrosa the 811U Lake plains,

KINDS, G~!DEB,

No Watch•• retailed by the Company.

, lia.biiltiea~o be aaanmed

ROBBINS .t APPLETON, Agents,
No. 182 Broadway, NEW YORK.

1epl9,4,r

, .,·
i.~ a word now n~ed t
Ra,t.lOD10Jl8ID
• h d
, l
. that Philosophy, wb1~ enw~
~ bi
c-rontural 1ctbe nnlV
is
t \g
nplaio tbe origin:
"1110
~ate rial nn•l ~piri tu~\ l'.
nomen oci ,ks that may be cogn1
oil pnh l., d b• tbe human r~~1111
obmpre enuc , .
h , th
.
of RationahMm ~ ov. e,
e
bl8tory .
J waR ue<'J. in 110 ball
first this wor
,
t .
u
.,
A~ first h wa~ uH,i 111 a 1
c_atio~. tht'D in the time of H11con, ,
1en1h! \° l!~nee as oppoRed to tl11
osop~t1;:rward, ~s equiva\c~t to ~a_L
oal, b r fin the natural In

&!ii

:it

raa.U~•

Bf[

rdT

e:.e tbo bold assailnn~ of al r

ble way-traffic thereon. Be. SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF WATCHES made by
through bt11iness, this road, the Waltham Comp • nr, adapted to the tastes and mu..
tilement, the! 111ost. produc• of all el uses ; but the Company' • written guaranty ••·
tjv~ liiinea, the nearest m~ tei,t and beh~g exemplfrom companies every Watch which bears the Compnny'•
co~petition, will always
mand large l'l)vennee. . The name, and should be required of every sellor.
pleted portionJ are more than

NlJM1'EB OSI:.

If we mav credit tho "

tel: o~ eptit\ed "Es~ay~ nnrt 11 _
a oo) tho tone of English theologi

('.138 f

ring_ the

ei11;hteeuth century

f:foi.1; ra11oo&list1c in the bCDl!<l ot
1,hen current.
.
. .
.

It. e:i:preS11ed no nntich:1~t1an @pi,ltonillin to revealed rt•llg1on,_but ij

t;,\iit of thou&ht, thet underla1rl aH
.
and was common to all P1
ven1eP,
f h
t
At \he beginning o t ~ pre~en
.
were two c\a&ses ct_ Uat1ou11I
18

::ae who like Bret@chnt1dn,

Wt

S'n ruataral Ra' ionali~ts, and wh J
~eoce o( reawn held to thl' nllt
• revel&tion ; and (2.) tlios~ ~ailed

,U IT

IS UVIC4L&D ilD TAUGRr Ill THI ROLY BClllPTUJ. ....

With Steel Portrait of tb e Author,
Jly R. MILLIGAN,
Pres. of the College of the Bible, Ky. University,

JUST PUBLISHED.
One V,olnme, Common Octavo ••••.••••..••• Price 12~0

AGENTS W..4NTE.D.

or 8BBIIOX8

ilD PJUCTIOAL,

New and Enlarged £dition.

AGENTS WANTED.

1ai-f

By PRES• .MILLlGAN.

Price 1200.
R. W. CARROLL & CO.,
Publishers,

115 4 JI 7 West 4th Btrae\

Cu·cJJI .. TJ 1 0.
J'OB TH•

LIVING PULPJt
OJ' Tllll

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
An elegaat octavo volume or 28 Sermons from as man{.
Promlneat Preacher,, with their Porlraila oo ate, i
printecl ·on tinted paper-altogether lhe moat beauLifu
book ever published la tile -Weat. N,-rJy 6-000 copiea
1old. This Work, wbieh bu hitherto, in many localitie,,
be~ me.i,'Ply introduced by preachers, who11e other engagement• pre!enteG anything like a aystema~ic, thorough canv1111, 11 otrered to &>GOLAB c;.11vuues aa pre•
senting tmunal adflt11mtgt1, the few cop1e1 already 1old
in thoee plaeea pro,!ng exC<!Ueat adrerti&en100ts &4d
.creallng a large local. <hlma.nd. Many 1ueh Deida are beilll"reean!raued wi'11 decided 111ccese. We otrer 1peeid
inducem911la lo lboae who make the aale of 1bit werk
their -'11.nw occvpi)Uon. Three aty lea ol Bindi•gOlotb, Lei-tiler, aed Turkey Morocoo are now auppliod.
J.ilor <.:ire~ars with foll par1icolar1 of terma a,.d tern!Qry,
~dresa the P11bJ.ishen,R. W. CARROLL 4 0.
115 4 117 West
octa,lit !
CllfC1riu1, o.

lb St.,

W.A.NTED-.&.T ONCE.

I

MEN. OF TALENT AND ENE1-tGY
lftepabllean1 Preferred,
OB • A'f

Linei Engraving of Crant
' Agent. liave reporled, Illus r~, u high aa ej, copies
sold ill Oll9'.i week. Tbe plctnre i, IITilD.lllD i. e!uted ID
the highen •tyl, 11{ N$ by W!LLIA.M K. aA BALL.
the great ai-. tu\ who produced ~.:Jw ia. now ad iUe4 u
the lieat lilieneae of LDICOLII. f pplJ' llDIDediately.
'Addreu for lerms,
>• • •
C '
'
0

' .- i'lCltJOR.I JIELl>S. AAmrcr,
• . .; ·. tro. 8' lllhtl'-, Pi111i),qrgb,__!'~--

M'E~tils'.OPA~-~AIIP•LL
' . . --;i;~~- ·.a
I
.· .. ~TAIW».-o OFFICJE.
.I.T"l'III:

Having~-d with.J"A Umil~eolt U1o. tll l:ffptbe above
rlt"on hanll/act '(o·,iupply
&11d
-Stark coon •., w11 are.jlnparM" w a11ppl.Y \he won •I

o.,.i.og.

~~~A't./eielull;aitd ~._o~oe uf

11:7eu• W•T~

Price, in,odJ~.1860; Lll:inryedit'loa, IU6,

BalfTud: .._.01>; J!:11glW.Turt-,, l800.
Sant by ..• po•Uf• pud.
Send in 1 nr orden tor lllla •rsleodid btzf:f,!i,:•
.

ooUO

~dr-,

f the univen1ality and 1nn.r1ab1ltt
:,al law. According to this la,w, a~
, i-·•'l and 11 niritoal
ma._,,..
r:
. ba..ve
• their
t on
ll'O

t.he d1tl'erentt11t1ons o Bl
individuara are hroup;bt to pall8. A
al oreatwn, 0ml give~ pince to, f,'.
bl ex reBl'eK himself tbrongh an 1~1
pla11tio force devoid o~feel11
pat.hy or power gf cou_deeceu~ion ..

REASO~ AND REVELATIO\',

oetto,2t

. .

by hall

nw EDITION OF

roa TB&

It. will &carcely admit the u1~
t.be Divine Be'ing, !\nd generr.lly (lo

ln ite pOt!itlve aspect!\ it IB _an ,nf

One Volume, dnodeeimo •••••••••.•••••...• Price II 76

TO TA.IS ORO&U

deparu,11ent of the .unncnt._ ,[
tb1t
the t-npernntnr11l 1.mpo~~1bh
eo t.ha~ t,pe facts of tho u~ivemi !If'.'

e

a, Divine Pet'llona\ity.

By 'ELDER ELIJAR GOODWIN.

octl0 11t;

more eola.rged ~1gmtica ioiL
l!'Weeping denial of the Sup~~1i:.:ur;1

i~

011 V,UU:OU8817BJZCTI, BOTB l>OCPRllf.U.

Addre11,

!':':11tur•l, having in it D:> clem~nt"
peniatural.
.
. 1
Hat1onn 1,~m '
I n 1·u present usP,
.
.. t·
Ii no

IB

THE FAMILY COMPANION.
A BOOJC

~ wboregarded re\li-1011 l!.I!

, •

A~~!u!, Omo.

or, EBBETT cl: WAY, Al.1.tJ.11cs,

0810,

aooiEn\ mytbolop:y, ,n. which_ e,_

,ra.s bound fa~t by the 11Toven1hle
RationaliPm, tn the present clay, t~•
inva.rinblc srqnence rn the ordt-~l
oon!ltra.iping both God and ma~ ahk
it e.ffirmll wi•.b amar.in~ audaz1ty, ,..,
oan or ea,inot Jo in a i,;1v;,~ c11!i0; a-i
grades m11.o to tl1c con1ht1on tj el
circuuwl.ll.nce~, from which no '~r~a:i
is pcs~ible.

"'.it

Thefie coMequencea do

app

but tb~y are like the .:ild _pb1lo,01
when to!,l that his princrplt-e wo
the worl,l' with t~1e ut_ruo~t uncou
pli0d, •• Then let lt split; there a

plai'itit.s."

.

·

·

l

, 'l'bne is l"- peculiar facinatron .'
t.aibe rueihod by wbich these re~
17 'fnults are reached. It is the JU
"live Science-the pro~ of gen
=h' from a claNit\cfltlO~ of l'.
truth!!. 'It seems to \,e an 1mpre1!~1
amoag 11ome ~en8ib\e men_, that It t
the ri ,\IL method they 'l\'1ll be 11afc
ror their condusions.
·
, 'l'be 611 pecial objeot, whic~ I J~l'o'
9iew i11 to 11how that. wh1ll' a,
haye' emplo,l·d a Jl"pnlar and i,t
llltithod o"f inve11tiga'tion, they hav,
leriy f«lee to that mel!hod, and be
OOJJ.tukions are untru~twortby.
TbaL which is popal:i.rlt know:1
i-.due1ive methC>d, is the method
latier-dav 11eek.enl attrer Wl$dOm.
,r\tboat doubt achieve~ gri,r.bt.
lt'ffltUL econ<'my ol life; 12i It
UM band of thl)!(e who hav~ alte1
t,Jiia m, tho_d of \lbilo~ophlsmg ha •
molt' lllm1 and imj)otanL la t

if

1t

~i'\be 11!gher pr0tm,ms o.r ho
gltb ,I dP11tiny.

'bowledge af the phcnomen
.'t<x'p l arn
. ·tllo origin
~
. , d_evelopo1
entl 'bf aJl .11ent1Pnt beiogs, th en "\1
therii' ~imld be no neeti or a J"f'W
•tfo 'tbiiiw ~u,,j~ N~.w R,-:1,

alainta'Fn!I. that tio(\h

IA th o r,:al "-~ .
''"and thos Bft'b to eu).1\'l'Tl t .
~ 8· wnttetl refe\atioli aad LO I, I-

~
:,

t. ,,:,
r,.
1·

I

I

<

I

,

.lBNOE or nearly l1tte_- Yean ~
-UIE~C~ .WA.1:CB 00.IIPAQ the
'l'IIO•ovmt.~ --•II"teailft · n i ~ ~
wIItclr•!!lamg; aid
'
.
init being lhe IIO)e - - Of
1 to produce W,atohea which, as

ti.ll!e-aep.

OOmparilllnl ,ritlt tbe-_?Vy b,en ....

~ now conlldentl~ uaen tJiai tll••W'.AJ.T.
~ ba..-e enry unpnn-emeu wJdoia ....
~ !l~ve P!Ond valuable.

··

CAN WATCH CO. desire~

e frequently been _snbmittea to the.,
determine 1heir time-keeping qualities
· ly ~n found thorollfh17 ntiable 1111~
"'ring tbe a&Nngest endlJraemelrie from

conductors, and eqrBNmen, -~

'3U!I,

c1ajs or watch-wearera-azul II USAG.R

YBABS RAS SUFFICIENTLY PBOV.iD

BILlTY.

_ lU.,."fi' KINDS, GlLU>ES,
BBCRIPTIONS OF WA'l'CllBB made bJ
'ompany, adapted tothe tastes and mean&
hut the Company' • written guaranty..._
r, .Watch which bears the Compan1'a

be required of every seller.
~tailed by uie Company.

'1l0BBINS .t APPLETON, Agents,
No. 18:1 Broadway, Nli:W YORK.

OOXS BOW READY.
31TION AND DEFENSE OF
OF REDEMPTION,
.il'D HOGIIT IN THS B01.r SCIIU'T~q.

Steel Portrait of the Author
1
By R. MILLIGA..N,
College of the Bible, Ky. University,

BT PUBLIB.HED,
mmon Oeiavo .............. Price •uo
-4fJ-li.NTS W.&.HTII.D.

Q Olf V .4.IJOOS BUB.JKCTB, BOTH l>Oaf&DI.U,

-.XD PIU.CTIC.U., -

.DEB ELIJAH GOODWIN.
w and Enlarged Edition.

ecimo .................. • Pric)e IU6

UJ.l!NTS W-d.NTEI).
nw EMioNoF
AND REVELA.TIO~,
PRES. MILLIGAN.

'Price 12 00.

R. W. CARROLL .t CO
PubliAh;~
,115 4: 117 Weai ,&11 Suen
CIJICIIIIJI.A'II, 0.

TS WANT.ED
J"OB. TBS

ING PULPlt
or Tn

IAN CHURCH.
o Tohu?'e or 28 Sennons from III IDUIJ"
' with their Portrails oo ai..f.
r-aJtoget~r the mo 8 t ~
~ the w,eat. Nearly 5000 eopl°'
~ u hitherto, in many lcicalifies,
Y preacher,.. whoae other en811
en-d {olbing lite • systematic, thor1.111ou.a CAXVASS&IIS Ill pre~'1U, the few cop,e 8 already aold
deg excellent ad,-ertiumenta aad_
·•d I?!~- ltauy sueh field, llrf 1,&. ·
eci
•uccess. We offer apecld
!ho mate the ea.le of ~Ii wort
~ Three atylea of ~
Taney lloroeeo are oow npp_tiill ,
Uparliculs.ra of terms n.d temtinf:

f

R. W. CARROLL & 00
ll5 & 117 West .£th Sl
c1J<cua1..T1, 'o.

A.T ONCE.

NT -AND ENERGY
Uean8 Pref'erred,
oim1:u roa TBII GBUT

raving of C rant

~

ti.,,.,

d when they rully fl'f'l 1.h
an.ltfx8 w.onR. I ··a11eail o

ii D •

~,re in preyor-not Uie

_.J~- s., 00", bro. R, _I

t

o f ~ . no\ of yeur moilvea.
y# • r
.ad would not ~-4 plaiu, but chanLab
~..i..-aag Af[act.ioHtely,
fer-- •
C. KI!.NL'

11•~;t'a4P!

JJ..,., ""'• &pt. ~•,]Stiii'.
· We eee little that is_ nel\· i11 the fc.
...,r---0ertainly nothmg t0 rhange ,
leu~
·
.
•l
,
. •~or to require Bj.>€Cla r~i-,1

noU
illlplf remark :
8
!!"bat the i11sue be\ w~n

i. .,j,;diety of stan a·1ng .1n prayer
the r-,-· .
1 , • ·
~

)Jleei1ngs; but, w 1ct11er it 10
r,·.naitive law that we must k
ur.o r-,
k 1·
.

re

,pra,78!i ,,,.hether
prarr,

ue,• rn~ 1s ea.1tu

.

2. l,et _the reac.ler get Croden ·~ _C
1t1d. ex.amine the word ~ta11d 11,

::OIi

ocourrl'u@e~, a.ud then read I.,
rern.,kt on t.hs.t. word.
For the n"St, ,ve rPftr t~ ()11r f'.,r
uiarka as all sufEcient ,in this ri11,·~t10 1

:,n.'!!»A&U.:_ _ - - - - A lh•bali>.

The morlling c,f tit,, '.!1Hh ,,f .August
though dry, Ju,ty au,! ,mltry,,daWll"
h good people ,,f Imliau·Cret•k a

t e 1·ron~ with c,·iJenl tokt•u~ of II i:
' h
tri~ph 'for truth anJ ng
t,·•~u~u'-''; ,
oordiD• to previous te~gcs, hlJt>r 1.
,on of G,t,urgian C(' ebnty, an\l of t
eDV

ula; Baptist Churcl1; and El,le~
Walker, uf Kok<'mo, _Induna, Cl
t i.u quncst conll1et, arm~,1 C,,
metheir rei;pective coat.s .>f mail, au I
~j1M1tin preliminaries, eot.,rt:d t,lie
Klder \~alkcr affiriniug.
I ,t. Tu.,

possibld

for a man who has uecu l•
God and entered the I<ingdom of
iosi~,fall away, an<l be ctcrnall? los
JirsL a.rgument was based on l ~om,
Know you not, to whom. you yi~lu
selvus servants to o~,y, &c., .ili;u OL
nod on tbe case of tliosc a11ostate~
Peter declares, denied the Lur,1 that \J
tltem, and_brought ur,on them11el\'c•
ueetru1o1tigu.
But Elder T. met au"
led with theije unnnswcrahlo argu1uc
declaring that all .auJ tach of thus,· I
I.ad never been born of God., lu EIJ_
~iDg speech of one hours leugth 1
WII BUCh an array of S~;ii-,Lur; prouJ
and conchl~ion; thli.t E,Jer 1: &rVll 1
&pond with ma.nifobt trqnaat1vn.
nally lost sight of die t~ue l..ihUC, au
over some 11uores of &:nptu1 e quot
toprovQ t!.iat all those who arc t.
uutil death, llhall !ecei\e a no~u vi
11al life; with wb1di Eld.er \\•."OJ
ooqne, no~ I.like issue. F.ld<-_r \\ a(k'
bailt an argument .upon 11 l c~er, ll.
ai, a.ud '1pon t,Lo b1Rtory, as .,;1nu L.
Pet.er and Jude, of tbo 11ugel1> that ,,
and kept. not their first t•ijtatcs. !Je
a tower of st.length in favor of L1M 11
1

~ve.

.

IP ai;iswer to Uiese Elder T. waij
withei-ing. "WLy'' said he, "tb~~'
on.Ir parged dogs, am! waohed sow,;
wer.e dog.a and sows -before they wen
ed and washed; and are ·only such no
~ the worthy gentleman preten~

~ that thelle Scriplurei favor h1~
trw~ of falling from grace?" (ehad,
i:ial per11evereance !)
Elder T. ~v 1
feh at this poiat, that _he bad .,tnu
g}p~usly . Ile contmue&:
But,
h~ bas told us of the fallen 11,
And does that look like falling !row
No my father'B children, be not al<!
D~ aulfer your faith sh~kcn by slich
of~ erroneous doctrine; for PetH
yon are 1ept by t_he power of God, th
taii4 goto 11ilvat10I!.i, ready_ to lJc r_1
~ the Jut time. voea thlJI look i1k
~from grace? why J?hn aa:,• "he
born of God dots noL 81D, nor ~n he i
cuae he ia born of God, for bis 1un reu:.
i.ri bim.'' Manifestly the grave Eld,·
fotgot.t1rn t.hat J oLn. also declarl'81 tb-4
weaay we have uo 8 iu,wti<lece1vc our,
11,~;'Uie t.rutb is oot in us;'' llut Eld
l41o,l beautilully ~econciled lb_JJ! l!.!JP
paT&dox, by ~how 1ng_ ~bat \\' Lile to
huiqnn, yet the leg1um11~ result o
wor,kiiig of the prioc1ple of r1ghteousu
d11oeli by the receptl?D of the good.
u not 11in, but an u1!rig~t and godly .1
The diijcussion ol this firot IJ~Of"
~ied one day and a h~lf, d~riog
~ , T. evidently ga,e hlJ! auJwnce
da~~ proof of hi~ •t~eugtb, for th~re w
owked 81 ~ 8 ol fatigue, ouly a litUe.
~eu.. While the unbiaaed Wl're clearJ
via~ -ef Elder W.'e entire e~oeese, 1
~iiig be_Jood doubt, or cad, the a
I.lye of th11 tint question.
At. 2 o'clock P. M. of the _eecoua
~UI.Jllense crowd wer_c al11D place
~ - for~he renewal of the cont.llhl
i, QlliM! 11 • dift'erent engagement, fo. r
tt&efig ~ has the first bl~w, and
OAe 11 ~urioQS to learn, will be d
-4tla'f1J ifhe should, then indeed tbe
111.uoned, will rise ?o mott_.
W&l~&JII. be coines to t.1me agll,lll,
hem. DO marks of slighl.elt wounJ.
even at(OQger than before. a.od wag~
~niQre. nercely.
,
~ T. affirmed that aH mev, 10h
~114t.i&o~oD wholly co~rupt, defiled
Do!A ia body ao~ soul, ~- e. are toall
pr.a~ In hi.a opening 11~h t,
~~~ length, aa4 almOHt ent.~rely 'Ii
~ l i e q.uoted some acorea oi pro~J
doubt felt tbat be Lad carri_l)
.,poiQl DeJond a douk ll?t whe~ B\'i
terly efl'ort had been ventilated, u it
~~ was by Elder W.'fi reply, that
~llte~Jigent audienCO gave Uta
ef relief, and m&nJ' au b~nni,
~~~~ .. ~ore. freely _and whasper.

fri••

mua w

.~a,1'P.

~a

S••

,if_.

t~f,,:. collld uot think l om• de!.

~t.tlly depravod, and den ,

t.Go ~~. QXJJlO~, t.hea 1ndeed are nu·
• '~- I

t<>nrd me.Ml<iv-

tendmg his hand, &&id : " How is yonr

zeal?"

I 1$1ppoeed, when he began his
question, tb11t the 41uery was to be of wy
health, but 'was pleased to hear his final

words; for i was quite well pleued in my

zeal and donbted not tbe flr'&Dg.r wv111d

· ~ ; uaaf. like

evliwe tr-

b1baP.uam:~-~dMdby
.,.a ~ e r
of the . ~ ·

:R:

a
t'

also shou
if-.,

n•U'•

~
. . . 9:it
et
also in the likeness of hi,
ahall ]ruovhig (Ms \hat ()UT' ol

. titiBel with h1tn th11t · tbe bod
'~bt be de/ilroy_~, that heticef?
iali ld oot Htve sin.
~

11 .

£ro»l,' ai.n.''

F<>r he t;ia.
There ia 1not

but also a lea
Ilea~ mine are ba.pt.i:r.1.1<l
~w
that thof will k\'t'p l'
~palll)Ci oommaadmenui, aud w&l

li~'t.o do ev,il,

~i

w.iD8

,,iU all ~he daya ef their hie.
aa,1118 -v.e remltltlion of ,i~A w~ho
~~ pl'OU'li!e, in good f1utb, 1t 1
in,hoW the aolemft pled$'f' of o
~

gtveD

in baptism, will nunhter to
I

sult..
\
Baptism is symbo1·l<'ll l o f izra.ct'.

tring of thu Holy tlho~l, .. bed 1
ae::a._ out from on high, i! @t rikin~
by "the w~hin~ of rt'~er,
bap,iemal pnr1ficatwn which

\:'r~
-di•

heinward and spiritual .srnce, 11n,l
~ Parkhul't!t says, .was in the fir,
~ Church a.dmi11istcrcJ by _a. cop,
•..i~n of wawr to the sub;ect, t
:;. apostle a.lludtts whou ~e. splllil..
ihial( si.gnifi1id• t.hB reuew1.11g Q( l
Qh~ being .. shed upon ua ab and ..

poond

µpon us cop101111ly. ll~P1
nelell pnritio&tion. and a• water ts i
rif ing Plemeni. and oue of th 1
!';mt!ts ·01 the Holy Gbol!t, .1t i~ f'A.
11 0 ..,, one may be assisted 10 seek1
at gift wht>n baptismal water·
~e10.nly !poured out u~n the
Thus Dr. Watui:
.

R,,t,~ut, and bt, bep111'11Ml, 'lie • 1111 ·
Fort.be rem~o• of yo11r &1na ' .
A d I.ha• .0 ,.,. _,,.1e, u&lat. our fut,
uAIHII .h~w• u wb• I bl • gaapel me

Our &<1ul1 be wube• in bi.a t,loo<l,
!.
t.er ma~.ea the bt>tfy clean.
g ~ ~pirit rro.m our Ood
l)°"""uu, like purlf1111g urn.

A~di::

l>aptisin implies the !)TOmi~e., 1

.

God i;tipnlat1:s a.e well as man .
[
•our Oied, a11d ye shall bti tny 1

~'hus then, is, not only the ~yi!1ho,
but also the 8 e&I and pled.ge ol g:ra1:
(lt'(iina.noe. And as the ~1ght ol ti
the clou.i a:;imree us that th~ ~or
uo more be drowned eo ba~ll&lll IA
.pledge of the ,foine plao&l.nlity-i.
ueurance that God will bestow llf'
\be ble111,ngs of du; now covenant,
holi.nel!I!, and ,hm~v~n. It 1s not ti.
eee bow greatly tb1~ may ,level?P "
in tne p1'.omi~e~ of (-1-()il, and &$I Rt 11
in bohl of~hc, hope APt beforf' !1A.
\apti:;m makes over to t18 nil _H,

of grace. Tilus wo rerid lmmcd1a:
Peter's exhort&tion on the d11y ol l
,, Then they tbat.,gl1,dly reO<jlV<'d :1
WIIL"8 baptized ; a.ad tbe Harne d~
wore idded unto thepi about threo ~
&0ul2. And they continued stud

the &post.lee' dootr.inl!, and followi:
iA i»-ea,king of bread, and 10 prayP1

e~4,roi&el! will be sure t~ li6CU re ti
aion "f 11 jn11, 11,ud to prevent & relap
et,ate c,f condemnation.

*

i

' *

*

The dnty enjoiaed by the 11po8t.
pusage 1~ binding on every one. •·
&nd let every one of yon be baptiil(>
a.re 1,inners-aU are redeem£>~ by
&ll to whom the word of th,e. eBl
&Bat., e&n bel~ve-ought to believ,,
iba.t' believeth not aball be damne< ..

"'bo believu not. of coorsa, ,have no
iirofeis in baptism;; but those. wh >
~ ~ound thue to conlees ChriKt b,,
-a.lid thc>y cannot be ultimately ~
Jessi Wie do so, if thllY' h~ve tbe

·~aowieJge and opportumt~.. C,,

·f J.l1 this, a. 8 in any olper ca.~e, 1s 1noo
\fith aa:vatlon.

.
j·
The du~y ihoul.J. b11 prow.pt.ly u1
every 01111 • Three tlw~~nd
Peter ad<lre&e l this admo1ut.wn If
c»eved his word, and we.rt. bap-~
nry d&y. 'l'h&y did Mt IUlL for
of any sMt---for nny 911111,on of •

br

citement-or for any ll<J•o11lj<·d ..
ce~." , They felt the evil of _~rn 11~ 1
ced it-they saw the 11ece~K1ty of _
aud cuibt1'ted b1m ia tb11 per1101·0
Nal!iaNl,h. They thu11 received th
cilia.ti on. They repenteJ, l'u_d sho
l.ith in J"s .. 11 Chriet Ly tlu,.)l" L~
~d .showed bim11elt fa1thfal atwiJ
give them their .ins, 1111d t.o gra.u~
gi_f~ ~f the llol y Uho.t, accord1r
t)!'d'mUM',
We l\4-ve a fe.w wort!11 tu ~:iy tou
1

forgoing ,1u0t.ationK. . •
I.
,. , Tbe mea.nlo.g of aw Ill viry C
. fcntb by the writer. anJ. wi,H eup
''~inj'. ... fo'r the pu~ ot, wr t~<J
1
·• "·' ..
'.. . f· "ancl •"e C8BCfaBIO
.,.~
~unt
o. .
, ~ . .

•..-,•u.o,atllmilt.akabla that..b&p\ldi, a,
• ~ 'a'ftd re~nt1n1ce," ~ iu e ~
\ainment " of I'etnL4&1.on of 81.Jlif. '
einr is ii that the bapti!ln i8 "bi~d t
ery oce" and that· the fact of Jll
being ,~met.imes connec~d with fa

out the mention of baptism, doe~
remiai&a i~
b,ptlsm, any more th~~ tbe1 ment10
... tiiaJa aloqe in conneouou w1tti Jalv
-clwlea faith and repeut.&nce. l.11 ,.
i'•tlle condition11 ~ nmitior.ed:•re

-u~1ustintiation

'°"

~p6ied...

ft.

We ca.nnot ~ee, however a er
dear statement.a of truth, how ba
.-'U>,.-.e reg~rdt.d 1'11 o~J ~ 1 ~d
tion ofpa.rdon.

Th111 law of par

bapt.iam pone of \he :oen~iLiooB
be preached among all nation&,
,,..,,J.r-.wn;taa

we_HII~

be made to appear let!!! imperatlv
the naLlon•tliln·iita origitial a
That God may, in consideration

. :ii

~ -Pn~eations
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~ ,,-tly from a wealt back; al lut11ie
~-"' seTeN I ~nld aot gM out of 'fll!ty Md,
8;.J. Ji'b1ber, or' thill 'rillag,,,
• an Allood: Po-. Pluter. I did 1MJi ad i•
tli«Jpain begn lo abate. Theapot wbdeU,e
'110at seorere g-fld lib a coa.l of a,., #lf
i"Jlater appni-ed io draw out. 1'be day after
pla,&er I got 11P, ud my lro1J* waa all
'JN ihe pluw- &lu-ee weeks, and IUlet ,,i-.
after appl,-ing it, baorehad u moq aad ,relJ
Jone. If l had paid flfi1 doUani,t.r 'pt.
·baore oooaiden4 it cheep. .
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"""..,Ja,n aDd._prioea,
addr.ees
•
P.-.
.
J. s. lm WlfI XR,

.optA!_.ll¥1

!he other day that the Council of Lao I
,hioh met in A. l), 364, made the
Tes&ament. Are we to understand b·:
!hat there haa been no change in thi
or material since the fourth cent11ry?
/Jharlet. Oh! I,m ISO glad the q\11·
us occurred, because I see we yonni:
muat have light on these points if we \,
1old & fair argument.
Jfary. If I had heard such a stat!'
'!\omu, I should have a different qut'~t1

Ilk from yours.
Pa. What my dear?
JlfJ"Y, Whether it would be safe to
a.II secular and sacred History ? A
mot, how we could countenance, for a
ment, such a groundle111 aR~ertion ?
Olw.rleB. What lli~tory do yon have

renceto?

Mr. Wtet. She might, you know, q
liny, Tacitus, Philo, ,ToMephnR, lren
lement, Origen and a host of other,:.
ink :Mary's question well put, amJ
OIIWI bae suggested :in importai;t it
alfoftheee fellows that berate Christi
boot the origin of the New Testnmeut,
ot tell either who wrote it, whl•n it
'tum, or what it w11.R written upon!
ould better attend Rom~what to thc•s<
airiee, and then a ~olntioa of '.\fary's 'I
·an would be easy.
lfary, Yea! let us tah the matter u :i
phabetical order,
.
Pa. Very well. First, then ll.8 re~:,
rm. Since, ev,m in these days of print 1
ressee all our books origin.ite in
uthor'e manuscript, and an nccurnte bn
PJ dates back to and de pen JR upon
iting that passes from nn<ier the 11uth
. n, may we not cotwlude that ma.nu,;cri
/haadwriting) have always been the '
1aible expreesion of thought"!
All. It seems so.
Pa. Oertainly. Then you perceive
h1we rettled the question of form eo far
lhe 11bape of the printed Testament iij c
e:n~ We are to look one step Lad
llua 1'1ng James' version I hold in my h&.

1'1omaa. Thie is someLhiag tl.ia.t
wed very vaguely through my miud,
have been bothereri about paper bt··
1ue11 a recent discovery.
Mary. That shouldn't trouble you,
ture, for my governess told me tho c. t
~,y that the Egy ptiaos u11ed to write
iags, called paµyrus, that they pulled
out of the swamp~.
Charles. Pr~tty thingR to write 0•1
tere'nt they ?
Thomas. Ae to that, of cour~e they w
prep1r.,d. I suppose they gave a. good ~
l!!'a.cl.ion, even iu the raw state, aH the rou
@tnw uaed by the South during thll 11.
for~ 118.me purpo!!fl. How did they i,
pa.re 1&1 Pa?
P~ They took the inner bark-tor;
111 Btnpe and united them with a 11:lutino
hetaace, under pre@sure.
C~lu. And is the papyrus the e&rli
!,tr-1 we hue any knowledge of,
icb the Scriptures were writte,1?
Pe, Mr. Weet, as yq11 ha.ve made thi,dy more recently than myself, pleaae g1
youraoooant of it I
Al,. Weat. &me of the most aoci"
llab"'8ripte in the world a.re written
lll&totkied·oa and 1heep-skina, either tanned
GJ red or yellow, They were connect
11 \o toutain a l.rge amount of re&dio
111 0
ae 11nfaee, a.nd rolled up. Our wo
tolume, 11 which means l, rolled up,
ra11g from that custom. We h&ve 10
lee of ihe Pentateuch in this form. Th
waa I.he pe.rohment, first made at r
hence it derived it.a name. M,
UOripta earlier than the 6th century, a
of t.bia. Sometime& table11 of wood
8toae called caodicea or codices, wt>
tloyed ; hence the term •• codex'' ci;u
&fl.Plied to a mann.sc~pt on any mat
Tbeae were u~d for legal purpo11,··
to lhia day 'Ire aa.y "code of law~.
'-ble1 were written on wiLh an iro
1~,.aled a 11tylus, the surface beiri
u,~ or coated with w&i:. As Afar
U:le p41pyru& &)10 Wai! in great ft!
.,,_ , The Boman, carried the mauufactur
~ g material from thi11 to great per
Toward • the end ot the 9th ce'I
• pa r made ont. of t.he cott.on plau
t.be papyru,aad w the 10th 111.t

ta-w.

and Ooilo«i,a.l

, VoL. 3.-No. 43.

Christian. ;_Stand,atd.,.i-., 11th
·c-eniuries pi.per~ made fro~ did ~iJe~, ~Qthing . abouu '·
knowing, 'tb ilibtl41 '
fhe
auperoeded all..
·
. ,
. • 'hEl. have negl
t&lment.iott itt· l regard
~
.
_ _ Thomaa.·,· Mr. West, will yon be kind, ihi.s a • tronR · dealse of the {eln,DiDeneo
1

tffJCi OF THE· 8'1\A.NDA.R·D• .enough to telln!l'!hwe:J~rsoumaysecun: ,and authority

,

. Ohrlstlau Living EpfstleB.

.

.

.

all strive to walk in the straight. a.nil nar•
row path that leadeth to everlasting Jife.

I

'Ye a.re e,arepistle written m 011r ihea.

John's Gos.{"B~ •~dl"lhe known and-i'e,dof allmen. Foru~uohll'
O
•~; mneb valn&ble infonnation? , ·
. ; ,more so since t e argument 19" tnaa~ by ye are wa.nifeatJ.y declared to be the' ~pilltl•
·
· · ·Mr._ West; Certamly. Am_on_g our mqs~ Tiaobendorf-one best able tosuih\inihrith ?f Christ ministered b~ w,, writ.ten nqt. wi
BO, i. lTl" ST.AIRS.
- ,
pr-ofound anthou, are. to be reckoned
the fal'ts l ., .
r,•
. ink, but with t.he Spirit. of the living God;
.,.... 01 snaomPffll•~U,oo per ye~-~ advuce. ner, Davidson, Townley, Horne, &o.;t_hougli; · ,Mr~ Wuti-, Co ·og from him ~ir it is at not in t•bl.ea C>f stone, bot in fie.shly ! taQ!e
1
00
in11
l think
you and· me "~gmi~ Bi~l~r once both. ove helming atid e:x:h~aetive, of t h e heart."
Cor.
jlll, 11 out risk,
Handbook would prove suflie~ntly ·enti• ln<l I :rred10t th'a. not;an infidel ii Germany
"Though Christians should generaily ae
-;:',01 n11 tor 9nta, but remit directly to our ad- cal. For sowe reason Angu.e is not.su ta•1 will meet it'
·
,
i
from a higher and purer motive than th
•·
.. - - miJiar to t~e student as Borne, 'but,I ~~ve! : , ,Pa. Well,
ornas and ¥al'J', ,.,e ton apl>robation or disapprobation of tb,eir fei
A»""!]!lll • lffll.-llarriage Notices, IIOota .. Special been bo'thered to learn why. _Rec_ently, a_: bo¢h satisfied wi bth"_.... _leng•h_,..n·swen o low men. or even the fear of endless p· unish
bl
rk
th·
d k~d
.
"'""'
• J ~
T
,
151 Nolioes, Bo cent• a line: Ooituaries, elghty
~,-1edgratiµtouly. Allovertbatshlll'gedo11e very a e·wo
OD J'aan
IB tad-topics'
a'lumuze.- Iaiqbotbsatisfiedaftldeli~ht;. ment,ye_ titmUBt.ba.apparentto eve_ ryrar
:., ...er, elgM,- words.
bas been published by_ R. Milligan·, eotlitled ed. •• If God b~ for us who can \,e 'agamst tional mind that if the fact that Ohtistia.n~
0
... ,ibfr Advertisement•• the card ofrsiee, aeeording '' Reason &nd Revelation."
usi•p ·' ,
;
,
; , dlengUI qftime, can be had on applioaaon at
(Jh le
If .
.11 b
.
.
kstand b .., fore the world as living epistll
111
f ,6le.
.
ar s,
~t w1_.
e DO. inter~pt1on,
MOl'!J. I am o, b_ut shall be•impatient no~ and read bv all men,- were folly re
il.1111t1ter~ &11d CCllDIUlicatione muat be addre• aed to may I ask ho'f we are to, know which Qf. till we have .ano her chll.L
ogn1zod 1 we shoulcl have a far better state o
ISA.AC ERRBTT,
th~se mate~·a1s11wae first prepared for manu• .
,. - .
J. W. MoNSER,
religious conduct.
.•
Cleveland, O. scnpt? ·
,·
'
L If 'Ve pllss along the 11ti:eet arid see ~
Pa. Hi torf settles that point. For ex-:
·
Pre
s llllls:loo. lio. D.
•
watch snspended from a be11m, we_ readily
Orin-inal Essavs.
ample. He. odotus mentions th~llBe of skins: :, In my first on heron this subject, I dis- infer tha-t that establishment is engaged i~
o..,
~ goats and sheep by_ the Ion~ans. F'ausa• · cussed_-. it in it.s political phas;s. That the watch business. If we should see •
mua 881.8 th at he saw m Boootia the works· Rome, when·ever he ha.a had the power, has stove or a pair of tongs in front of a build
.!. Chat on Manucripts.
of Hemo~ engraved on lead.· Roman l~ws exer!)ised it, in ielding her iron scepter ing, we would at once conclude that'withi
NO. 1,
wer.i wntten on tables. of bra88. Phny over·tbe head!! f her oppressed aub'ect; they were dealing in hardware. Ifin fron_,
stat!ls th
papy!us was lD use bef?re the that her h~nds h ve al ways beeu stalned of a ea.lo.on or grog: shop, we should aee •
1M,naa. Pa, I heard some• one say the T:0Jan w .r, which occurrert ;B. C. 1184. wi,th the blood· fthe saints; that at her wreuk of humanity wallowing in thegntte~
other dar that the Council of Laodicea, Livy men ions books o~ cetton cloth.
touch, liberty, c· ·n, political and· religioDB, bloated, 'bruised, eyes bloodshot, sh•i· v--ering
·ch met in A. D. 364, made the New
Mary. Are manuscnpts dated_?
_ h¥ ·crumbled nto ruins; that since the writhing, cursing, groaning, and dying, w
ment. Are we to understand by that
Pa. . 1 a I and whe~ a compai:iaon ?f the_ emancipation of he elavee, throng~ the in- should have an appropriate and not to
there has been no change in the form data wit_~ th~ 11;1aouscr1pt_ proves id~nttt,: of _ strumentality of onr civil strng~le, she has truthful .sign of wbRt was going on in tha
material since the fourth century ?
autho~1/Ps, it 18 good evidence of it.s being been !Daking the m~st extraordm,ry effo~ establishment. Thus all the establishment~
Uha.rle,. Oh ! l,m so glad the question authentJ_Or
.
- to bnng these thm her grasp, as a -politt· and busineH firms have their appropriat
occurred, because I see we young men
O~ar/4J. Have we any ';)ther rpeans. of cal element, that by means of these, super- signs which are very eaEily read by all class
t ha':e light on these points if we would provmg the age of mannsorrpts, Mr. Westl'- added to.her inc eased and increasing pow• ee of individuals. No mistake at any tim1
a fair argument.
.
M,:. West. Yest· '.,rhe Lor~ baa not left er, she will bee bled to usurp the reins as to the kind of trade or profession indii:-.a
'J{ary. If I had heard_ such a state_ment, us. w1th~nt a tnrahty of wif.1J011t1es. Th.~ of this• governm nt, then, farewell liberty ted by the external mark or sign.
.
omas. I should have a ddferent quest10R_to misf<?rtu~es o llerc_nl~e~m and. Pom_ pen of every speo_ ies; hail, bloody-handed peree•
II. The Christian constantly tloats a sign
from ,roars.
h!lye prqven the Chnst.1an s fQrtune. Th.ese cution, hail, ·all t e dark horrors t,f the in_. -yea more, he is himself an epis•le which;is1
Pa. Wh&t my d~ar? ·' cities were destroyed A. D. 79. The books fernal inquisitio •
The only lluoceseful even more easilv read and interpreted than
Mary. Whether it would be safe to de!!,: fo~Q.d the~, of eourae, date no l~ter than method of storm ng this dark tide of un- the 01 dinary 'busineae sign. And farther
secular and sacred History ? And if thie, anc! being uader the Roman mflnence,. told evils is to · uoate moralize. civilize this epistle differs from ttie business sign 1;
~ how we could countenance, for a mo- from wbat we have said above you may ohristiani'ze the_ olored race· and' therefor~ this respect at least, _that it is not conf:in~d
neat, such a groondl~Bi assertion? _
readily ~nclude _that the material is J>apy· the only vlay · transmit 'the rioh boon to one locality bat is constantly changing[
Charles. What History do you have ref- rus, con~ecte? with gum an_d rolled. Here of liberty to ou posterity, as bequeathed position 80 as to meet the ~aze of a larcratnooto?
•
we are qn s~hd argumentative grin~nd: We to us by our fo fathers, at the expense of er number ofreaders than if 1t were confimfd
Mr. West. She m1ght, you know, quote know h.iator1c.ally when these cities were so much toil e eat treasure and blood to one particular locality. This epistle isl
P\iu1, Ta.cit:19, Philo, J osephas, IreBeus, overwhelmed." Takin~ ~hese rolls, then, we. ie to engage ;ea.I usly, with all our power; m~de up of c~e.ra~ters who~e invariable key,
Clement, Ongen an~ a host of others. I observe :th~t t~e wntmg. runs across _tha • in this philanthr pio work.
of rnterpretation 18 found 10 the Ba)'.ing of
think Ml.l'y'e question we!l put, an~ yet volume, fil !n .c~pital or uncial letters, withThe second: peot in which I look at th.e blessed Redeemer-" by their f~uit ye!
Tho/Bi,S has suggested nn importa&t. item out RDf: d1vis1on of words or s~ntences, this subject is fi om a standpoint of justice shall know them.''
·
IIalfofthese_ fi_ellows that berate Christians "'._ithout aocente or com,,ment, and with ~nt •ro se.e the' fore
this position, let m~
Th
· .
L
p
ke
Th
b
Lha
ese
epistles
are
written
in
a
uni_
veraal
e
t
fth
N
t
h
T
I
a t e origin o e ew es amen·, mm• v ,ry ,~w; ause-mar .
ese oo-.is give premise t 1, we e the people of the United 1
• h' h h
tel1 either who wrote it, when it 'was evidenc~ of the most ancient, style of wri• States 'stand ;, .one u:nited undivided .anguage w ic t e un Iea.roed canin~rpret
tten, or what it was written upon! We t~ng, ana_ are older than anv .ma'nascrip~s of peopl~• the quee 00 of' secession division as well as th0 learned ; a nd even tM child
!d better attend somewhat to thes~ in• the Newi Testament Scriptures found
yet. h"'8 be:m settled· we stand ceme;ted as on~ fiu d s no dfilculty in deciphering th e docu•
• ·es, and then a solution of Mary's ques- If any m_, anuscript_ehould pret_end to_ g9 b_e-_ ceople, as one te' itory, by the trea,ure, the ment. G.od has stamped every actiQn wi th
a degree of significance which ren-1ers
it
4
o would b e ea.sy.
yon d th eee b oo k s 1n ~ge- b emg writ ten m lood the eorro s of a nation of mourners.
11.
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h
·
·
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oomparati_:vely taey to be deciphered. The
11.ary.. es! et us ta et e matter up m sma e, ters rat er t an capt.ta.-:- avmg_ Re~a.rding the t r_ritory aR one v,1st _plan- grwat.. t.e~ .IIB.Sg.r~ .us .1.hat "out Qf th
habetrnal order.
any acce~ts or comments, &c., &e., 11; would tat10n, we ask, _ o el~ared np thitinight)' abundance of the heart. the mouth speakPa. Very well. First, then a.s regards be shown to b!! "forge.ry.
:.
.
, forests which 011 e existed here, and con- eth,"
·
Since, even in these ~a~s ofpr!nting· _ . ho~as, That B!!t1sues me as. regard~ verted thtlm ·in
the fruitful pro:luctive
resses all our books ongmate 10 the the evidence of anment manuscripts, and fields olothed
h produce and covtlred
Ohristians are read mainly in hut tw J
th or's manuscript, and an accurate book• what I want t? kno .. now is, w:hen the New with herds? An wer; 'the ;olored1 inan.- ways i 1 , by their profession, and 2 , bYtheir
~ dates back to and depends upon the Testament wnters P!epared th1s?
. Question.
W · · _tilled the vas, cotton ""Condnct. · A profession, however, is not alitrng that passes from nnderthe authpr's
Pa. _If we ad!Dtt that Matthew firit fields of the Bout , producing and sending wa.ys to be taken at par; for as Ben John' may we not conclude that manuscripts wrote his Goi,pel _'m Hebrew, as some sup• the thouaands
bales of the raw materi• son makes Imlac to say of a certain class_adwritiag) ,have always been the ti'ret pose, the dates woulcl probablr range be- al to ~he North, to be spun and woven m- '' th0Y discourse like angels, but they. act
, ble expression of thought?
tween 87 A. D, and 97 A. D. However, to fabrics upon __ ew England machme"ry like men,"-and bad men at that, pernaps.
All. It seems so.
_
the majority of the New Testament manu• to be distribute_ all over the land aff'ord'.
There can he hut little doubt, however,
Pa. Certainly. T~en you perceive !We scripts were written between 50 A. D. -and_. ing the mean.a of rmerce, tr!'-de, ~nd pro- as to th e eafety in eS t imating chara~ter ac~e rt~tled the question of form so far as 65 k D.
i fit, to the cmes,
ns and villages of our corcling to th e coud uct of the i nd ividual, or
1
· e shape of the printed Testament is conMary. !Are there any er those earliest
country?
Ans r: the colored man. to use th e Scripture dialect, according to
1
rned.· We are to look one step back of mailuscripls in our possession ?
Que_etion'. Who has cultivated the great the" fruit." This fruit is divided by the
18 King Jamee' version I hold in my hand.
Pa. No, my dear.
tobacco fields, ri -1, fields, sugar fi11lcfs of apoSt le Paul in his letter to the GalaT!iomas. Thi& is somethiog tha.t has
Gha'l'kil. How late back· can je )race the South, again furnishing t},ie almost in• tiolU!, 5th chapter into two diS t inct kinds~
sed very vaguely through my mind, but them?
1
.•calqulable suppl m1,I not only forth&-- mark, J. That 0 f th e-flesh, 88 adultery, fornication,
have been bot.herecl abo11t paper being
Pa. About 1,500 years. • . .·
et.sand ports of oar own. land, :bu~ also nncleannP.ss, laacivioll8neH, idolatry, witchna recent discovery.
1homas. How ther. dq we meet the infi • whitenin~ tha hi hwaye of the seas, bearing craft, hatred vationce, emnlationa, :wrath,
Mary. That should a'~ trouble you, I'm del who sta.tes that the books were made theee Jii:oduots -_tb /C:'reign lanaR, exalting st rife, seditions, heresies, envyioge, murders
, for my governess told me the e; ther abtJut thatt1me?
,.
and ·enriching
bwn people? Answer. drtmkenees, au d revelings.
2 • That of th8 spirit, a.s love, joy, peace,
llfthat the Egyptians used to write on
Pa. We meet him with the iatorioal The 091bred man. I do not say that the
i?S, called papyrus, that they pulled up fact that for ages these books a ·othl!re wh~te•inan has ot labored, and labored long suffering, gentleness, goodn·ees, faith,
of the swamps.
(not well authenticated) h,3d been. held, by faithfully; bat I o~y, that as a general ·meekness,- temperancw
Charles. Pretty t.bings to write on- some, in equal authority, creating reat ~is• r-ule, ~ho wealthy_ - ite. man bas been the.
Though uqt so extensive this latter group,
•~'nt they?
. turbanoe 10 . the Church, a.nd that o decide propnetor; the p; o. white man has been yet how incowparably superior in quality
Thomas. As to t.hat, of course they were upon their respee;tive evid~nces . as the ·t.b4l manager; the olored man as a gefferal and bow mudh more dignifying and exalting
,rij)lr.:d. I suppose they gave a good sat• cause of the council of Laod1cea, •jd not- rttle h_ lie beeh t e; lalforer. All _clas~s, in charaoteJ. These clasters are but epeoi~1on, evtin in tlio raw state, as the rough to origina.te the books I
,
·,·
Ntnjthil'nd South( ast and West,have been ficationll under the general principle' previ!\ia111111ed by the South during thew• ar,
.Mr. We-st. Yes, and with
a ition_a--l ·t1ie-;po,ri,ici.tmn-ta J i/-the p-ro-fits <'f hie labor; ously stated-" by theirfruitsyeehall know
tor theaame purpose. How did they pre- facts~first, th9:t ~uch- was t~e at.t ohment •a~d. ~o~ in hie · 9vertiy, his d~gradati?n, them.''
.
µare 11, Pa.?
,
1n which the original manuscripts re held, hll ignorance he ~ands before ns, and with
!11.~everal facts relative to the manner
Pa. They took the inner bark-tore it. that one might as well say the ople of htimility and re r· ellt, he makes a plea: in which the world reads these epistles destrips and unite~ them w~th a glutinous Americi wou_ld permit the origina copy· of SliaU we hear i
Llste~ to him: · We serve to be noticed in this place. We no•
hst.ance, under pressure. :1
,h! . Declaration of Ind~pendenee, or ·the: •b"ve served y . · as faithfully as we tice 1. '.£he world forms an estimate ofCbrisCM:iu, And is the papyrus the earliest ongmal copy of Washipgton's . e.~ewell ,could; our fat ~ra and mothers, our tianity not so much from reading the Scrip
1_Lerial we baye any· knowledge of, on Addr~ i,o be removed _fro1n the a hives 0£ :graodfathel'll ,an. grandmothers, through tures oftrath as from these "living epistles,"
1ch tbe Scriptures were writGen?
the ~atic)ll or to be mutilated,_as \o~ry that tbe paet. generati shave done the same; 2. It always seleots t.he poorest specfmene
Pa. Mr. west, 88 yon have made this a the aneient.. oborches would perm t them•· 011-r children, o . wives, our sons and ~or crit.ic~sm and ridicule. a; Bl~ts or blurs
y more recentl.f than myself. plea.se_ give .selves to ttdeprived of the le,t.er _ r spiDit ·01ir_ '_dang_ htere_, w :re do_ ing the same; we m the epistles ar~- generally considered neeyour account of it I
'
_
of their A stolic ma11uorir.ts;j
·their have I received as · nr pay, only our vitnale e~sary and unavoidable defects in the Chris•
X,. West. Some of the. most ancient endearme .. to those -privtleged-~i~ 1111~ qu.r-clothing; you engaged in a civir . t1an sy~tem_ r!lther than as defec~ "'.h~ch
Oll8Cripts in the world 11,l'e written on- of &he Savior bnta moment's releot;oo,and ·eQnft~ottwe'°ok: o aid~s, one way nor the_ ·owe.their origin tt)thefa.c,t tha.t the 1nd1V1d•
t-akins and aheep-_akios, either tana~d or we a.Ii once see what sheer nou~p~ it is to -Olih•~;' :-t!e sto-od u__ silent spectators, na_l fell 1nnnitely before ha great ~xe:m_plar,
,ed ~or-yellow. They were connected- attempt. to;hold. etioh a,positron;l 1Jeoond, oontionn1g·to do r duty; one of the re- Chnst- Jes1:1s... 4: In all compa";SOns t.he
1.4 to contain a large amount of reading th_ -t_·_ so_COtJiously were tlie_ .m_a_oosfripta' o, _,,ialts- o_·f -t,h-at con6. c--t "'_!f'>_ that -the- rettera_ -y,e_ @_.eet epts~l!e 1n ~he. church are brought
o~ surface and rolled u • Onr word the Hi8toriHs and Apostles ex\rao · d·,.&o111 ofslavl\ry have
n b~~ from our liinbe; into)uxtapOB1t1on with_ the purest and most
olnme,, whioh means P. rolled, •uPt" by the Ohuroh-Fathen daring-the llt wee- we had na part.ic1 ation, in it; the work was e.xal~d examples_ outside ot it. 5, Perfec,ng f;om that cnstom. We h&ve some ()od and tbil'd oenturies,-tha.t had :m~nu;. ,yours;· we reoeiv~ ~he! liberty which you tion ia ex_p8C?t~ rn t.he~e epistles even beies of the :Pentateuoh in this form. Theo ,script nenr ~ea found.wec~ld ~• _ fuond 1tende_r to1 us, e:nd f:e aaeept it, b~t with _it fo~ the indmdua.l ha.s ISflJ~d from the do1tastheparcltment,flrs.tmade1Jtrer- the,wh~~; Teatame~t -00p1ed 1otb other we have_oothu1g ut ~verty, 1gno"!-nce, in~i~ nfth~preparatory_drilL_ · . ;.
_whence ~t derived it• name. Most ;books Witli,th,-e~ception of seven •ereea.
_deg!adation, want suf!eribg. W1ll_you e:i:• . Smee, t~rs state ofa:ffam ~1s~s, 1t: 18 the
ll8cr1pts earher thaa the 6th century, are , Pa. · That rem1qda me of IJOmet~ing ad· _~~
us :aotl on children. some htlile a1d 1ncum1M;nt duty of every ~~r1sti~n ~ ma~e
. eof this,. Sometimes tables of ~ood or ·_ditional. Hearing
gentlems.1,1 tile,' other_ •.In-~-u_ · the day of , ur penury want and ,ut- al! P,Ossible e:tfort, under d1v1~e aid, tt.j m1n1;11tone oa.lled candicea or codices,' were da)' 'fltat-e ~t- thif earltfatb4lr8 sod~bt
:re_nilg. When o e up.o_n our _feet, and inn ~m a character free. from internal s_uspi•
~loyed ,; hence the term,, code:x:'1 came_ foist 'k_hn'_•_,a
_____ os_p~l opcm the chn-rcbe~- J_u_st _ der,_ fay, we_ w_, _ agaµa_·_ _.st -yo_a,_ and__ c1~D8_- or external blemishes. Theseep_ istlea
le applied to a manuscript 00 any mate•, "aAe, Polyaarp'9·, time I happen~ to read d~":b y repay.,yon
w~,Jiave 111 the gener- w1_1l •be reaa and known by. all men. Of
These were used for legal purposes,· that Irellene'·iiitl 'Polyca'rp we~ compan, ,at.io_n. ':tha~, ~e .~ed'.I
Alnd;•wbat re- thlB there can he no doubt, if we can acto this day ,,,e ~y "code. of fa~s.''' fon& ~~#;'&if fOlf~•.l'l' sat a.t· the f~.et of
,the. Yt>~e
]lli ce
With -sev~o- knowledg' t.he truthf'nlneea oftbe alfostles
tables were wntten 00 with an iron John and Ir~neus qaij~s .l'.ohn some ninety fol~ t~III!der it. . , y . , aeeurdl7- ~1st language. ~ow lovely_ a spec.taele woqld
,,ro. 9'1, Ba.Dk Stre~t.
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Bald, the papyrus ala& W1'B in great n1" nen$ \1fith~fur'ce that altlfutigh ·_Polyc!i"'tp't,.~.
fl!· tebdere m e -~~eratmna_ ~&t'. punty -~d the tran~c~µdent .!xoelle_ cy pf
· '.fbe Rom.ans curled the m1'nllfaciure ,_tal~mf,with him concefoi~g all other•111ia~· &NJ-_
,,ed1-" May: d ut 1t m tilt? h~rte the !e}1g1on of the _dmne l:lar~our; 1. i~~Y
~tU1g material from tbi& to great per· tera reg~gJohn; he haft·been~~al~yii~ :oF~ e pe~pJe to d1
atge.tbe&e ~bliAat.ions ex~1b1ted ~ .chara?ter free fro~ h!pocmy,
1
10
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_llJUl's DestfDy as .lACened frolll Nature •
CoxcL11o:e:n.
For the wrath of God is revealed from
heaven, againet all impiety and in-Justice of
men, who oonfioe the tmt-h by unnghteous•
neas. For &be knowled~of God '111'1111 man·, •
th em ; f,or
• l
1,es.. among
pJa1n
y I! h owed
it.to them. Tht-refoni his invieible attri•
011 tes, i. e. hi!f eternal power e.nd divinity
· d , , be"1ilg un d erstood b y t h'1ngs
a.re perceive
which an made, in order that they may be
without exoase."
It sounds strange to rational tlars to hear
people talk ofsustaining Natural Religion
by scriptural testimony. Yet such instan•
oos are of daily oocurranoe-, both among
m~n of piety and those of no religion. The
Sible would b& a etriinge boot, indeed, if it
taught that God co11ld be known and rnen
saved as well.without its intervention as
with it. Such doctrine would be a etra.nge
contradiction t'o Christ's teaching in· Matt.
J:i, 27: "Neither knoweth any ma.n the
Father, save the Son, 11.nd he, to whomsoever
the Son will reveal him." Strange indeed
would it be, ifin contravention oflbis, Paul
should tell ue that, that tDhicl& may he .tnown
of God, i. e. every thing we can know of
him, is rev.ea.led in the creation of Nature I
No book besides the New Te11tarnent hae
ever stood so much abul'le, from both friends
and enemies.
_. The ~ae~ing of the passage under cons1deration,_ 1s, th11t the wrath of God is revealed agamst111ch men as restrain the truth
by the influence Q(their impiety and wicked•
ne1JS. For the knowledge of God we.s man•
i_fest among them, for Gorl had manifested
it to them. I render gnocston, what l!JaA
known, by knowledf!e, The verbal adjective
gnoosteon, .that wh~~ ma,y be !.."11own, does
not occu_r in a.07 ed1t1on of the _Greek Testamel_lt, with wll'ic!i I am acquain~ed, . T/w
which may be known of God! 1mpltes ail
th~t ever can be known of him, and that
this should all be mamfested or revealed 1n
ungodly and unrighteous men would surely
be no great encouragement to piety a.nd
goodness.
"Thert/O'fe," on account of this manifee·
tation that God had made of himself "his
invisible attributes are perceived and 'exemp116 ed by things that are made, or r11,ther
d
were ma e at creation. I translate gar,
rlitreforB, in verse 20, because it is auscepta•
ble of such rendering, and because any
other interpretation stultifies the- passage.
Katlwraoo, in the same (verse !O) occurs
but once in the New Testament, S:nd I am
unable to find it in the sense here given it
in Kin~ James' versi<,a, and all his imitators. There is no evidence that kathoraoo
is the intensive of korao. One would
~hi~~ ~h.at
incongruity of clta'rly seeing
in'lllB'IWity, nnght have suggested the poesibility ofa better rendering. We may have
a perception a.lid conception of what is in•
visible, but .as soon as we clea,,ly see it, it is
invisible no longer.
Rom. ii, 12· 16, is also quote~ to prove.
that men will be saved without the knowledge of ChrieL But verse 12 very plainly
teaohea that those who have sinned without
law, she.II peri.BI& without law-not be saved
tbith.out law! "No man cometh unto the
Father but by me,'' stands a.n impenetra.ble
barrier to Pagan salvation without the gOBpel of Christ. ·
: I have heard prnfesaed ministers of the
Gospel quote the 14th verse, "When the
~eutilee who have not the la-.¥ 1 do by na.tare, the things' contained in the la~ these
ha\'ing not the law, are a law to' themselves," to prove that man can be saved
without, the Goepel. Bat Paurs design in
this pBllsage, was plainly to show that all
the light the Gentiles had, would but en·
hance their condemnation in theJ day of
jndgmed. For if by the deeds of the law
of Moses no flesh can be justified before
God, how can the deeds ofa self-made law
brin~ any man I to heaven? Can a man be
to hunself a better law than the one given
from Mt. Sinai?
We are co111pelled to the concluaion that
Natural religion has uo salvation to offer.
Without the meiliation of Obrist the destiny
of mania darku• and eternal ruin.
The doctrine' thet God baa some 1ecret
way of saving the heathen, independent of
the Goepel, is tlie fig leaf snit which covers
np the covetoumeBI! and laziness of anti•
missionary ChrisLiane. And it is prolific ot .
more mischief, both to the Church and the
world, than any other one device of Sa.tan
with which Ia~ acquainted. Givens the
BBBuranee that God has some secret, unre•
vealed plan of sillvation which will save all
those the Gospel fails to reach, aad you not
only kill the sp~it of foreign mis11ions, but
ou introduce a~piritof each inteoae charity
s would set aside the ezclus,ve claims of
he Goepel of~riat.
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Interest speallls all sorts of languages, aad
lays all sorts oft parts, even that of diilinrestedness.
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the Cauee~~y, we saw- old Du~lice Oastle,
aw&meea:
an accusation, unless before two or three churches and be contented.''
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passed through upper Irelan4 from llelfl\s.t &(ta, to .~tu,, length of perhaps twe~ty feet,. Bat rday motnrng, July 18th.
·
the last iord's day of, the month. All tb.e resulting from this modern institution. M1,to the :N orthel'n Atlap.tic and.-l>e.lPw Belfast;, at the ~1ghest. You wolk over th~se an.d
C. L.
New Engl~nd. States, New York, Canada, Bio nary movements are projected and carried
we could see' great. quan.titiea. of liuea have hfe the beet opportunity of sit ying
: ,
. .
New- Brun11wiok, and Nc.va Scotia were rep- ont by the aid of rapid locomotion, wh:cL
stretdhed out on the' me&clows ,to ,lneaQ~ the Ch8!rater and forills ,of_.theae curi us pi!,
.
Oorresponaence. .
resented.,
Citherwise must have failed, or attained bu!
As we neared l?ortrnsh, we saw ,th~ .northern la,!'8· ! .The Giants 4-"!-phtt~eatre, fo e:vl!rr,•
·. ·
_._
.
·
1
While the heavens poured out iucessa.nt pa.rtia.J. success. During the pa.st two week,
main stretching far away towards Ioel~d ~~1~~ 1a truly o~ ~ g1ga11t10 soa!e,
er~ JS
an Ider Responsible for Im Colld11t1l!
raiJ'.l, the refreshing -~imea .came from the we ha.ve. passed four times on the rail wl)'i
and the north pole. I~ awakene4, li\tr11.nge ,aij u_umense s11m.101rcq_lar reo~ss 10 ! ,e high
preaeuoe of the, Lordi Brethren Beldiog, between Buffa.lo, N. Y., and Indiaoapn'",
feelings to look upon this northern.'.~i~hos- p~rmp1tous_ t1hDre1 the lofty cliff of .1 me11se
, . ~~NDUBKY, L:&B Co., Iowa,
-Chamberlain, Dale, Hayden and Hugh11a fod .. We were ca.lied suddenly hark by :',t
pitable'' ocean, beyond _whieh, ~IGBD ·~Q~• . .lnght, 1:1~oping eq}lally; all ar~und own to · ·
. O?tober I, li6ij.
were the Elija.hs of1 the, occasion. 'fhe xnelancl;ioly ti~iugs ,, that ~ Commerei•I
land excepted, th.ere was now1 11,0 more in.- -the cen~re. ;A '11~h row. of colu_rn s runs .
ro: . . ,:ett:-:-It is ~1th 1?ve to Go.d od oloud noltw:Ber than apian:s band, covered Advertiser Prmtmg House,, had been ~nhabitable land. Y.ou. feJt
if~. 011. h,.~ al- a_~und the top .S!U-P ·~-· be about eig*y feet QlY re~hten t.hat I write this letter, tho gh the heaveps big'- with~·meroJ; and finally tirely deat.royed by fir&--everythiag con·
most come to· the limits of ~e ,i;nha;~ted ,high._. Great .g1g~n,t10. seats are .~li ~oµnd -of p~1D~ttl nat~re, and suoh I reoko , a.s broke w~th blflfSings' n our1 heads .. The sb.mod. Valuable pre88es, re.ilroad stereoty_pe
worh). We had looked upon:.the-e.. xtt!,'me for g1.a. ~s ~4at._'.sat.here o( old hst .mng to has llfe~•·.b ~. fore qo:ne t1».YO\J.l' kuQwledge. 1onla,of tl}e disoiples jere oonfi. rmed. Foµr plates, type, engravings, library, editcna.1
southern shore of Ireland, and, uow, we the dte d ~us1c of the ~torm-swe north• A s qrt 1me ~gq charges. were prefe1ed took m13mbership wit.hi the congregation at rooms,-all, all deBtroved. Valued ut $1,50,
were ,a ear its utmost nor'ibe~ni point, I ern ma , and beh,:,lding. with der lJ,t the. aga ~~t_., .. e of o_ur ~lder~ Jo~ lqrdi~J ih o-yer Woroester, . The whol,i
'bly, qaioken• ooo. Our loH was somethiug, and a de!.iy
have never looked upon the t1ea w_ith. au.ch tumult of the war ,~f QCe~n ind BJpe~t,: ,Q _· s .ije_, . tae;_e; JPr, wh.101J,. he. pos~":v.ely ,e• ed,to iD.8W-1li..f.e.by a ftil~er un emtandi.Dg ef of several weeks will be inevitable befWol'I'
stran~ f~eliµgs :i!J I did at P;orti:usJ)~ , ., ., Ali alo g these beet!1ng cliff.! yous~ thsse .foae _t~ e.~ned,,nd_ after a .pmutiv:e_refu• God.'11-word. :and. th~ ,-work to he aocom- !fo. z of the Excelsior will be issued,
e
This little 'eeaport ill a very pre. ,y.-int. l!r- ~1>\um.n. r . ro·c· s. rise.· up to m.l\r el!ollS •l o ,e ~r.ied, ti!-e,l,)rethren. as~e~ h!mtlio pijshed, r~olved to ,-o~k, wok, ;work, and ask the indnlgenoe- of our subscriber, both
es ting li~tle place_.~ It comm1lnica~11 . b.Y 9-~1~t.s a!ld, forming. all manner,of unou& r"laf .. t~e.¢,lip!), o( elf er... ~he Dl8JOr1t~ ~f and that Jbove th& 1~esant m of spin- eBl!t and w~ While in IadianaPol~, ~e
steam with I.Qndon'derry and 11everal other ~':ll,ag~r , . that has won)ierfullr ~ng ed tae ,~'4e oug~eg~t.10_n, ,~..:ed l.luµ. to do. t.~18. dies, .and_loolUJI, -.n~,~ohiner,t, the praises erijoyed the sooiety of several Chnstiao
of the norlhefo. pwts of Irtiland.-. l.t ~e 1¢..gm t1?n. of ~he o,ld_ Oelt10 mha 1yi.nts~ He eo~red poe,1t~~e!y thl\,,he wollld no~[be ol God ab.all sound 1n_f!-'rery valley of New mmi~tel'I!, and among them we woold men·
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very nne
one wber~
meet ID!lDY
of}he
two
or three
. v.ery. Y,OU
e.x.cel.lent.
p.o. tel.a.-.·
...·0,n.e•
hiah. tone of th~ Br1t.1sh. people, It derives
its ehi~f importauee from. beiug the pqr~ of
Coleraine, and from being ~he stopp1n_g
place.for the visi,tors of the C.au"way,, lt
is also a summering place of some refute
in upperlr~land, and a very pleasant_ ona
I should thmk.
·
At Portrush, we took:"a«j~g-car to
ca_rry us. to the Causeway_, so -~.pp.a~"~
...
mtles distant. Tlie road r. ne ~ng, tj,,e
sea-shore, and is an admirable one. ,,,~.
on the n.orthern verg~ of Ireland, the road
is as fiOOil .. aa i,n the center; of th,' e-,·riala,mt,''
1
The ~estone i8 .v.
, abund~~,,1 Ah~,.i
B9me insu.nces looks~alky wbiNII)

m

~~

~

~

fanetes
nd e·n
na~es,
fii0l_ll0
which
.".u
..d. .a···.. g1,·v
.... r.·1. a. . ... eo.·
,.a,·_· of
f;l. u·. m
b..~r. o!arsg_Lven,
..... , t·l:l·f!-··q.g.. e·
above, nd ~n of wh~oh Y?Ur w~U skHl,ed
an~ l~n "practlce1 guLde will r~~a1l
Y?U,
,aa. fro
a book, .One ,Pf ,the rnte esting,
th41ge , the mi,.µ .wh'i't lias ,head. a d soµl
en_oagh . to ~n.\ie.t"Sta.~~ &lld · ,enJoy _such.
th~gs, ts the mythQ_logp t~a.t h~ngs hk,e a
white-c ouded dra.pery a.round th~e won•.
derfal ·. n1 'r<>~lit~c;_ shore~. A tr_ue Oelt,
_.alone.· c. n· 111.trod_ •ao·c.
you t,h.e stonea,.. and_ .·
-f.ij)~n ~ feu tneir ~.}78:¥11'1:
· . ,• .I •, , ,
• ilJl'4r: way to ,t~~ '1~r.~:east,, -~ 1 ~~ ae~n
1
6
robed a, w~ii, tt}~ f1 Y.~il, Y,9;~ 8 ~.e _· ,a,itruJ.
lotb_ot ~ , tb.e_·Q~o_ t_t!S,_ih 1_s~ud_s. . All OU giµ,d,~
,pomie.
;;;;'';»! t~?(li,re~, I thought of ~A.,
..,.1np'b 11; 11!. h11 -,o,Ub, when for a. wlille
Jo·.
.

o~~

no~ .rne;dj.
_oul b.'1
lie_abe
1.neq.
.a tnQunal
of the ·
·.go·v··
m&J.
?r. 1tyby
. or.thecpngr
.. eg··.at1·'.n_,
-~ rity.
' -· _·
.
. .
.. T ere as a congregation of forty•n,ne
me bera. The part that· asked the elders
tor sign l>eingalargemajority) now:me'
&t · n.e p ace ~ worship God. while
Ii
e~de aa
a wnority meeH~another·j>l · ,
So u
at once.the,reault is a, s lit
ia t e eh
. ~ · ab.., ~11,. .would ,~nfor~ ~r, (p_ublicly or
pn"lltely .111 your opuuon, what ts best for
us. .do. Your bro, ,in Christ, .
. ·; ., . ~ , .· , . ,
. 0. F.
,,
,
J . •'• . 1 • ,
,
,
•
,
8
,,~·
•\
,,n_o9'u~~ of th 18 cas; bey nd
'IV'
18
n,la111ed in the foregoing, ~e-

I

wf,.aee
rch..

c,

· · ,
t

<~

•OA.Lj

own pure,wo!lde;rtully
will, . , ,IllJ; •~armony
.
England
with Im
'J.11lefe ~ra µ.~ne9'_ Yq1:1ug M,n•s Christian
~8'}Cl/'~19ns 111, 1[a,esac.huaett.j!, numbering
thirte~n tho~~p.d persona. These hr.vein
a meas_ure J:>ro~'W- o·vei:.denoµiinatioll&l ties,
and stand for Christ., ~ y see that there
is awqrk to be acoo"plisb.edi that cannot
bedqne.by,a. divide4 linft.uentje. .il step is
thus ~en .in tb.e rifht. diNption. Older
men., steet,ed. in eeo~~ glort, are already
alarm¢., A $tate Oou.venti9n of Young
Men's O'hmti~ Auoc.iilt.ions '1\\ ae held laat
:month in_ W 9rcester. ; A gentleman (from
Beeton wae delegate4 by one ~f •h=
l
0113 brothers to delive~ the"'tc{u 0 ;..i;
sage:
j

=~:

Qhuroh
anrlO.
President
of the
1'forthtion Elder
A. Burgess,
the
pastorWestern
of the
Qhristian University; Elders New, Bro~n,
'fl. W. Dowling, Goodwin. Bro. Dowling
i4 at his post continually, and merits~ largtr
11poee88 • Siater Goodwin is ex:tendin~ her
pnblica.tions, and every sister should aid her
i.$1 hes: merit-0rioue enterprise. She bss 11
wave heart and deserve11 enoouragemt~t.
'Jthe Northwestern Christia.n UniverBltY
opened -.vith one hundred and twelve 8~djenta. Aa we paased t.hrough the halls, r~c~
t~tion rooms and cha,pe!, i~ O«?mpany wtl e
the present head of the 1nstitut1on, the n!UD
_i£,
f
d" t" mhed professors W&8
i~~~-~:el;.
talented brother A
R. Benton. Hia lile and lal:lors were long

1:!r

j_;; ; ; t is... fneHtu~on ·a:nd, 11rr p;r
S":-0 bered,• Ma·y the new tfe1d a

re!lleffl him be rich in blP~sing an,I

before

me to aay tha_1, tl\: itnJ
op;ning ot Ah1an:••
-"
wost pl,1asiag. Jcveh}prn·
were .ii> uiuch of libl•r:.lity, devut1,
doel of iruth auJ hum:i,r,1ty, !l.n,
~ d(lair&ble ~bristian gr~'.'" nnJ
ot,beraiound, its tacalty, bmlu1u~-! ,i,i
All ed up<JD our hear~ the ,e11l1 m,
~ 166 would be rn~ntlt>-~. .
llf,90t propo!!e for tLe l!f'H ~n 111 .>
We
1·
blieh our h('a,l ,1u11.r~cr-< ·Ill I '.,c.i:,1
eei;, and thoroughly rnnvl!•~ tht• ~t
In ·•.. Ji):ec,~i,:Jr,'' aaJ. Cl,m:1:rn S,
uie oll6ible partieH will :itt,·n,l tot
~ Jtioe, 1t.nd letter~ will r,•J~h us .\
a.ii.her city. Thu~,· from India
~ us B?oner by a,J.Jres,rng
IndlfoD&pohs._ We pro!1og(' hol.!111,;
Ull,,. d,inni; the w1:.iter.
Ile& ,,,w. T. lll1 l
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L<>ttt>r from .Ul,~ouri •

t,)JtEtiON, HoL1· Cot=:nY,

Ang.

lfl, I

!)tll,1' Broth a Hrrd/:

July :lith, l ll'f'. Doybtuwll,
count.y, Ohio, fur ,hL· , al.Jo, tJ p'.a.e,·.
rived ill On·gon _at ll.l>vUl elevlln .
Wednesday morurng, aft<'r l\t';J da~
hllif and twu night~ riding.
It Wll<
sod tediousjourtH'Y· Thauk th,)
t:.iun<l bro. F. II. Race 11nd faiml Y 1
health and the currl'liL. ol l.,"n'.
ftLlwin~ into their beautiful dwdiil
every direction. Tuey are cvmt:ir\.
ua.ted and highly •'~teemed by _a.11.
morning• I frlt an:uous to grntity
servative powers Ly !!:OiDg ,.!lout
~ee the country. I ne·ver lormeJ an)
the magnificence 1t.ud bE:auteous H
llolt and Nod11.way countleF, his aH,?
Thero is a sight of frorn 2ll lo r,O m11
one view. It is nearly all a ('Llr~ ,,
The fanaers raise enough ~~a1n !for
de use, but I ha.Vil seen as h1gb ¥ '2
tn one fielJ n.il ~e~ wi.lh ~oru. !Tl
ho,Ppers seew to be JJm~ uiJury l,cJ ,
this yea.r, hut it i~ s~1d "they w
abundance left. Tho lollow1ug1Sa1
went in cempa.nv with hrothcr-j}{a,
field of labor and delivered thre+ di•
re11ulting in t,co addition~ to "lhe ,r
the Lord." Monday 1tlth, we v
gether to a plll.Cti crlllcd l.initman, N,
county, where one brother Tatb lw
menced a rnellting untl was do1_flg ~
work.
A~ we came up tlte -wes;
the Nodaway riHr, a lwautifol
glidiug aloui:; thr0l_1~h the rnv
north·Wfbt ~ide Pxh1hitcd to UR •
t.h&t cannot be fully l'.I prt'~~Pd by
t,oogue. From E:00 tu a. l 000 µl'r~ou'
baakofthe Htre:im wituessing bru. T.,
ing candidal.t'~ ta th" w~tery gra H, w
silver-tuned voic(• echurng thrt,u~h :
ley. Our he1ut8 burn,·,! withrn u,
gar..ing at the scene. W,, cross~d tL,
and hasted tn unite with;th~ bret:
siag prais<'8 to,Zion'~ King. Affpr Wl'
fresmcnt. we w~1·u put into :lhc l
We pre:i,ched from Augu~L qth u1.
gust 17th. In Qllilman we h4d iwe
ditions· five mi!es above, in lla~y\
we rec~ived five Methodists, fhar B
one L1Jthl'ran, Hix rcdaime<l, thirty-fa
merse<l-in e.11 fifty addition,.; Th i
was most affecting-an old la~y 7 i
of age, and her son going arlu _in
imitate their 8aviour tllrough imm
When coming up out of the wa.ter
s/iout?''(Raid she. "Yes/' says broth,,
Hhb shouted ''glory to Ood th!l.t ti
bas been re~ealed to my dying ~oul.
glory, glory,"-until the large ii
wa, aobdued to tears.
Brother Tnt
is noble, true, kind and eluquent, .
was the b('!!t meeting ever held
cc,untry.
Old broLher ,va11ren ,,
faithful brother Holt were onti Hkir
on the line, and did good work.
Shortly you will . hear_ from uo
Hoping my brethren in Oh10 al-e all
Yours, truly,
G1wnoK T.

:d

Iowa !State Meeting.
ALBIA, lowA, &l}'t, 30, I
Rro . .h.'rrett :-The lown. State 10
convent:d at this pla<.:e on the 19th
Augllllt, 1868. The weather was ti
fuJ, and th<, attendance wa11 uoi
large. It wa11 conceded by all thr1t
the largest and moi,t barmoniou~ m
ever held in the State. Ou Lord'
near one thousand lirethren sat t 11
while they commemorated the de.;,,t.
euft'ering of the Redeemer. 'flu,
waa one long to be !ememl>e_red.
.
Our social meetings, which we d1
fail 10 have every day, were truly 1
iag,
There was phiaching i~ th •
meeting house each eveo1n~
tbe m.eet.ing; also in the Meiho~1at
-on Lord's day morniDg a.nd eve~mg.
Bro. John C. Hay, of Iowa City,
,ed ,rith us two weeks after the close
State meeting. There were tu,t11I
ad4tdona, the most of t.hem by

u.,

a111Uameraion.
Qv congregation

here is· enjo
With the
of~'8mber, I began my second ye
borliere. Since I began, there hav
MIOal one hundrtd and t ~ ~ - Onr regular prayer meet·
,r-1) !ll,knded. BeBiUl;lft, we hav~ a
t>eoPle'• prayer meeting which 1s w
'Anled bv our young brethren and ~
lft8· ia -proving a I4earia . of great.

gooa degree of prosperity.

~them.

.Ou Sanday Scha-1, under the_ •
~ e of Dr. Kirkhamr 11 growing
~ - and efticicncy, and 18 a great bl
~9utyouth.
F. WuD
- l':

~

/

We have more power t.111~0 will; au
C--, Chio£11 tre impouible.
~ by way of excuse to ourselves t

!l'· '•. ·

Ml, -&n ; --t·
, ....... _,.,.;il"i•··~D8htu
tnlll 1
!!>~,gi"86:00red.• Me.yt_~'hew:fl'e a-·uow~p·
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him be rich m ble881Jlglbd US&fhl.
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1ernu~by the
me to Ji . ~t the i'.mpressio1u
qpming of Alli~ College

t ;

.. :•~

;.

' · :way JrqD;1 t n;,.? W.hy flbo.JJld. mir.th and ~e-.iptioz;i, ~ ~e. sotil. Oowpepr~ ~ng.
, . elP.rty laugh rs·· tida.lize 'u'ii'? · · · · Had I l:.is awee\ aged friend,. L Unwia,

e'~~- Qo~•.

, . : 11,, •
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'rh_eli ,~d~ ~ cast • ~~ the ~~ 1 .·
W~th •.imc,ientke !P ~ tnrreta t.hree,_
Alld'iii rt' dwellu I pare,
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al-Jleeting of Ventral llielupa.
' ting was this year held 4t Al'.Qir
., commencing o~ Friday. Sept'. ,u;'
og en the foUowrng Monday. T~
ce was very good throughout • and
.Y on Lord'~ da.y. Our very ~apa- , that will comfortably seat over
~d pereons, was filled to it.l!~pt~1fy. Good. order and good atten.
ailef: A goodly number of breth1 S_uiawassee, Gratiot, Kent and
1nt1~s were· present. The preachreo m attendance were as follow 8 ,
of Ionia, Sias a.r,d Mauerty of
Ba.mes, of Ea.ton ~.. and
3en·ant, all !aking part. in the
Th~ m~trng wa.s a gr:and and
,,ne, a little 1n advance ot anything
:id t_hat has ever been in this COUn•
,_ai, w advance, because we took a11.
,;tep; w hrnh 1ni.s the initiative step
:iaugura.tion of a State Miasionary
ft was 1,uggestcd here, and reoaived
y and unanimout1 approval
the
pres~11.t; a.nd thi.t a meeting for
urat10n of such a uwvement should
30me time in November next and
·as decided on a.a- being t.he 'moat
t>la.oe for Bllch a meeting, ii being
central and the moat acoeaaible by
a.ll pa.rtii of the State.
evidence of the brethren in Central
. being Missionary, I would just
t on Lord's day of the meetmg
o local object in view for which t;
1ey, aml not will in"' that the meet•
d close without be7uing some fruit
· nd, I laid the du.i.ms of the General
ry Societ;- before the brethren a1
-.tld, and they nobly, and very lib,pond!.!d to my calL The dea.-0ons
·ound, and the amount raised for
'lt stated was seventy-five dollars.
1ren here are moro fully determined
for God and for humanity than

fOTlr

of

ietiog closeJ on Monday morning
·)aptism-a young lady from Gr.and
·1at ca.rue to attend tho meeting.
1·0 not !rnow but what this meeting
ne :result-at least, eventuate in i.n•
. th~ primitive Gospel into that
:-1shrng and ra~idly growing city,
" h_as a populat10n of about seven•
~and. But as vet there are but
Eciples there, tl;at we have any
~ of. But they are uoble .. oiies:
l1sa, Brooks a.ud Burdiok,. · May
a.nd keep them.
·
t~ren are dstermined to keep up
etrnize, they say, aa long &.a griws
· water run~. The Church.at this
greatly benefitttid by the mee\7 gcod impression indeed prevail&
1d its immediate vicinity. Even
ers speak of it. as being a good
and that they enjoyed it very
ay God biess ue all, and bring us
ledge of his will, and ultimately
faultless before his throne.

.

0. Eo1mT.

fi.ch.; Sept. '::0th, '68.
: II'

t

lernr~ilway is a. powerful aux:Hidevelopment of our national reThe evidences of advancement
11 are too apparent to specify. The
11£ the GoRpel ilharea int.he ll'Ood
rom this modern institution. 1rfis·
v,ments are projected and clll'l'!ed
, aid of rapid locomotion,· whtoh .
must have failed, or attaineci'bot
ucel!S. Durillg tho put two week8
assed four times on the nihr"8
:uff11.lo, N. ¥., and In'diaoa~lit,
.v~re called suddenly batik. lJ:J th&
'f tidings •' that the OomDMl'Oial
r Printing House'' had beeD,,enbroyed by fire--everythinglooR•
•lna.ble presses, ra.ilroa.d stew~
engra.ving_e, library, eclitoiul
l, all destroyed. Valued al<$11S6,•
loa11 was something, and·• ,Jlellly
1. weeli;s will be inevitabld1befoN
he Excelsior will be iuued: ,We
dulgence of our su l5scrib•r bot.h
~ While in lndia.n~til, ''J'e
he society of several ObriltJ8J1
and among them we would;;nie&0. A. Burgess, the pa.ator of,tb,e
d President of the North-WeatiftD(Jaiversity; Elders New,~'
wling, Goodwin. Bro. Do1"liPB
st continually, and meritsala1'gtlr
I'iiater Goodwin is extending,lter
na, and every sister should aid' her
ritorious enterprise. · She ,__, a
rt and deserves encoud.gemB~
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hweatem Christian Uni~!

t.h .vne hund:red and iw. . 1""':"
we passed through the haUl,iff.Ch
and ohapel, in compa11y.Wil ·
t head of theiuetituti~ta1'n.-•
rour,distingaished profeMOff.lfl&
namely, our talenlied .brotW A.
• ·. Hi.JI lile and la~ors were long

WJder the
n~rte, aa welf aa nnder t.~
BQarbon r;i-i« ilas DJHe attempt.a to founa
colonies, but they h&ve tailed. Look aL
Algiers, oq the north coast of Africa. and
within a few days sail of France! Coto'niza~on was !'-tiempted by Louis Phillippe, but,
1t had extstence only a.s a military fH'S.'les•
sion; aud_ now, after ten years, antler Ns.poleon III, 1s only a. secondar1 ~chool for thtarllly, a.ndiis retained solely wit.h that vie~.
We all remember i.he gllsconading edicL
~f the preSj!nt_ Emper~i: in ~triving to e~tabliah the "~tm race' m llix.iqo, and also
its most disgraceful tizzle. B11t. Mexic-0 was
conquered and collinized by the Latin race,
under Cortez, s.nd its climate a.nd fertility
were euch as induced Humboldt, the
German traveler, to say that its table land
was capable in itself to rai,,ie eDough '.\'heat
to feed the whole human race. Yet Mexico
to this day is without a govemment but not
without a. Popish church. Mexico was colonized bdore Ma..~chuaelts. And so
it
is witp the South American (&o•
called) republics. There ar1> half a dozen
of different denomiuations of Si;a.teil, ba.t.
not one that is proPpero~ or progressive.
Some interesting a:rticles that lately ap•
peared iu the new York Evening Post, on
the condition of the CQUntry and inhabitants of Quit:i'and Equador, show its utter
squa.llor and degeneracy, and amply con•
firm the accusation tha~ something exists
in the influence of the Catholic chnrch to
prevent men forming prosperous communities, either as republics or colonies, or of
living independent of despotic auth(nity.
Gnizot, the prime minister of Louis Philippe, himself, however a. Proteiltant, ha.a
borne the iollowing testimony, in his Dew
'lfOrkj11Bt published, to the benumbing effects ot Catholicism whea it governs a peo•
ple solely:
•· Whereter Ce.tboliciam has held absolute dominion, there social life bas wi~hered; it has struck nations with sterilty,
a.nd has stifled liberty without being able
firmly to eiita.blish order; it has not been
able to prevent the recurrence of periods of
bitter trials, and when those times arrived
it knew not bow to avoid excesses, and was
incompetent alike eithe:r to reform or to
maintain itself.''

. ·, _,,if m'any of us cl not love o\lr bomea, th a deset)nded to the breakfast iaele with un•
·,' ieon 'lll far; fc om inex1>licable. Tu tell cle1111ed nt.µ• and untidy cap; , would the
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'. omes wJierE! laqg ter and merrinlent, and trow not.
~e the most pleasing. dullloph,g. as. i~ .·Riehall4Jovelfwi golden_b~,
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,_ . dlle,!3_,au,d .P ns, ar~ ev~n.absur~ties, are
W~ have heard of some distinguished
,ere 5D JIIUCh of hberalil._y, cle,:.o,tfoll, tortr}le · · By'91e.wild wa ea ,Plashing wea.~.
• nkno~ 'M' asur the. heartlessness of that preaeben who were celebrated for their
dQB!I of uuth and .bumauiU,1 and '!Very
·
feeliion· of Fon nelle, "For the last half ca.rel;ess attire. It may have added t.o th9V
In it dwells ~'b¥oa l;lo]d, ·
.
GAO: desira,ble Cqristµ\11 gr,-ce aad ~µeJity. Gallaiit.,.ucl jo11iig, ~~· ato" of g~ll,.
.
nt,nry :I ha e .ne• r wept. nor laughed.'' cele~ty. It. certainly did not add to their
~ ll!()llDd, its fa~ty, biµld4igs 1 spuit, im- St.ore of a.II that. · cau i:rave,
he tw.o best tbin sin t.huJ.life, ,hose which us~loesi,. Homelmesa is made be,iutiful
P.!oy~ that w hav I!' beart. and an imagina• by neatness, and Cleopatra's beauty would
n""6Sed uPoll our h~rt tlle 1.181'.ltllllent tha~ l'o olieei iuuaUi.w 1 io the.grim, .
l":_-,ess would be ine~ita.ble.
.. ,
tJon as weU
a b a1n, were lost to the man have! been disgusting without it. Do we
:jJf tn~ "fild :,,• ea_p~i.Dg weanlJ,
ose uniy e wa academies :1nd drawing• make too much of it? I thinki not. It is
propose for the next •ix m(?nt4s to
~, lady.!>rigl!Ua. 'qdaud good,
oms. We re q ite aware tha.t there is a closely oonneet,i:d with morals; thal we
•ablish our headquarters in Indiana.polis, .~epai:agon~fwo ~ ;
· ~cd gaie~ •~d foroeJ. laughter, than know. Hae it. no connection with health?
and thoroughly canVl!.88 the .State for . Md~er wedded lo d iB jea.l Gd s11re,
11 ·• .. 1Jzc,,laior,'' a.d Ohriatiao Standard(
hu;h notht g 18
re sa.d; and that this Asklthe physician; ask your own experiBeloYed alike of ri h a.nd poor,
p rlt may b ome chronic, to the annihila· cnce. The nrst thing e. eonv~e8cent calla
~oo&ible parties will a.ttenti to the Buf•
By the wild wa es plashiug wea.ril7.
on of every serio a thought. It would be for i clean linen. It 18 a tonic.; .It ie. better
•
office, a.n!1 leµera will reach us. addre~s.- There dwells a !!ah oii tbe 1tr1Wci,
itlicult to c oose etween Fontenelle, who than medicine. As the clean things are a.ll
~0to either 01iy. Those from Ind1a_na will In a tittle cotwi,b rood of laud,
ever_laughe , an the inao who is always nieelf adjusted he smiles and says, "J foel
~ us sooner by addreasina Bex 1089,
Wit!t his bonqr · and girls and boys
aughmg; . d eul to MY which of the two better.''
Th11t climb to bia eewith a pleaaan\fuo~ .
1 dtana.polis'. We propose h~ding a few
ad sunk the lowe t.
B~t how shall the poor and t,be la.boring
nee~lllg& di.iring the winter.
B7 the wild wa es plashing cheenly •.
Without s riou ness, family life would class1meet the requisition? Their work in
•
W. T. HoRNBR,
And t.he lady ofth C&8Ue sighs
arcily dese e th name. There is nothing manv cases, is neeeHarily defiling. That ie
When abe meets. th flsberwifc'a gladdening ey~e,
o_ serious as ife ·, othing so serious >ls ha._p• so•, l"Ind v. et we have seen a great differPnce
Letter from lllsllour,i.
And wishes that B ven w blesil her life
d
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ll~eea, uty, espo eibilit1,theedacationof amo gtheminregardtothismat.ter. Some
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J14r Brothe-r =ett:
mg so sen as as our ems, our repenta.Dce, off when they get. home. They will call for
July 27th, I left Doylestown, W a.yne Tbe 10rd of the caa le ri.4111 g home
ur prayers? any_~task more serious thau soap~. ud water and do the beet ~,hey <Jan.-to
,aunty, Ohio, fo,r the above place. , I arO'er the blll'.d sea 8 nd where th8 breakel'I! foam,
, e charge o souls that we love?
pnt ~be body in decent trim. ~thers oore
Oft
sees
ihe
llshei-,
is
labor
done,
·
But m
· pro orho
· as seriousness is genu- not, ibut let. t he sweat and dirt
· sett}e on
' •ved in Oregon at a.bout eleven o c lock
01 th6
th
th
Wednesday morning, afte:r two days and a. 8it wi his wife in e glint
son,
ne, oheerfu.l esa ill be so too. There will thernj tor a whole week. They mies a great.
nilf and two nights riding. It was a long
By .the wild w~ 81 plaahi.Dg cheerily.
the" time laugh and the time to weep.'' goodl We ent~r some poor ha~tation and
;nd tediolJiSjouroey. Thank the ~rd, I
Sit with his wife, a d hie boya and girls,
'
lomon tell us that the " wisdom of a man all isl neatness. Th& tloor is scrµbbed; the
•Junii bro. 'F. H. Race and fa.nnly m good
Dandliug the,euugeei wiU. golden curls,
, ·taketh his ace to ~bine, a.nd his counte- stov~. polished.; the tins are hi;ight; the
ie·'th all..d the current. of ben,e_ volence
AndtGrnahiaennijuae.res uide
ance is-no ore sad.'' This is the magic ohairs are dust.ed; the mother looks tidy,
.a1
l
d
1
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··Alldw:elluigh~~
aforallhiapride,
· d om ; . t 1s
· 1-h
· tnrne d even I'm h er poor
. raiment;
·
.J•1d ren are
c~win~ into their beant11u we ung r~m
9f wiil
en t h e h eart 1a
t h e cq1
1w
imy direction. They are comfortable e1t- · By t.he-wila wa ea pluhiag wearily.
towards God hat ~he countenance is joyous clea~, with well-combed hair;'~·. nd f.Very
ui.tedandbighly e~teemedby _all. Next
"l'dgi'l'e,"11uotb~e,·"myrankaudeiate,
~ndbenefice t.
thin*betokensa.desire to ma~ the best
morning- I felt e.mnous _to gratify T?Y ob- , My wealth, inst po~ men call eo great;
A hearty augh is one of the best a)ld out of a little. You may look there for some
;ervative powers by gorng a.bout a l~ttle to
Could I bu, ha:re Wat tisberman'ajoy1,
Iarest of thi g11 ; gaiety is the privilege of virtties besides neatneRs. You enf,er •mother
;ee the country. I never formed any idea of
Hill happ7 bOUle
girls
boys,
he simple m nded I; it is one of ~he su;e..st tenement and every thing is diJ1y and out
,he magnificence and b~auLeo~s sceD~s. of
lly I.he wild wa es pla · 1-cheerily."
llmptom$ of oral health; though of course_ oforder. You can'~ find a decent l!ea.t. Floor,
Holt and Nodaway connt1es. It 1e all.Pram_es,
~ie is a rule by nr, means without excep• tables, chaira-alf in disorder,j children
There is a sight of from 20 to 60 miles with
Tb~ White AJron,
ions. Ennui must, not be cla.ssed among the withtdirty, faces and frowsy hea~e, and she
one view, It ia nearly all a corn couDtry.
Celia's mother had gone a.way for a few irtues; we ust not give way to morose who ~ught to ~et an example of plea.nlin~ss
The farmers raise enough grain for domes• da.ye, and the hon~e was very doll Some- nd languid ood~. I know houaes where is hel-delf not fit to be seen. Pov~rty is pit·ic use but 1 have seen as high as 200 acres thing was wanting in, every room-a touch here, is a p. rpet~al sighing ,overt.he evils iable\ hut dirt and poverty combijned almost
•0 one 'tielJ all set with corn.
The grass- in the parlors' to ,make them. loqk bright,
f humanitY. past, pres~n~,i'and to come ; change pity into disgust. He will be a benhoppers seem to_ be_d,,in~ in!,ury to ~he corn_ reader for the }iooke arid papers in toe· sit-I fter the evil· come the faul , and after tho efacfor indeed,.·to the poor who .~ucceeds in
1
this year, bot 1t. 1s !la.id they will have ting room. The work-basKet was in dreary aults the err rs, till the mel ncholy c.a.ta.- raisi~g them gene:rally to thi11 altb.ost indisibundance left. The following Saturday I order. In her own room, the l!tillness was; ogue ia gone thro~h ; but
a.t does· not pens~ble condition of happineels-cleanli•
went in cempa.ny with brother Race to his worse. Celie. could hardly see her mother'II' revent it fr m b ing reenm d on the mor• neee ! and we· ha.ve thought tptt our city
field oflabor and delivered three discourses ha.If-worn wrapP.er without crying.
ow. Th~re ,are om{'la.ints, political reli- miss~onaries, in their visits, should, in many
A. True HeN.
resulting in two additions to "the army of
While the child was trying to read an old'. ious,'mora.1.i·ar.tis~.• ic a.nd literary, always in cases/, leave. a bar of soap :first 'and a tract
The city of Marseilles, in France, was
ihe Lord." Monday 10th, we went to• story-book, a little thought flashed in. to her buu d ance. ·
'
after1iwards, instead of a. revers~ order in once afflicted with the plague. So terrible
,et.her to a place ca.lied QuitmaD, Nodaway mina, a plan o:f her own for the absent ~ I remembe onoJ visiting a neighbor who thei bestowment.-New York Opsesi•er.
was it that it ca.used pa.rents to forsake
~ouoty, where one brother 'fa.~e had _com· mother. A great whispering followed with
ae extremel de~f; every one made it a
• • •
children, and children to forget their obliga·
II
meneed a meeting and was domg a mighty the nurse, an!l many charges not to tell," oty to cont bu~1something tor his amuse,
The Weak Spot.
tione to their own' pa.rents. The city bework.
As we ca.me up the west side of in a louder voice.
·
ent; the 8 ea.king trumpet was passed
·d h
h
h came as a dese:rt, and funerals were con•
1le Nodaway river, a bea.utifnl stream,
Wrapped in l:Jer warm suit., little Celia om ha.nd t harid; and what were the
A man once sa.i · t at w. en, .a boy ,e stantly pagsing through its streets. Everyglidiµg alot1g through the ravine, the went forth to get the materials needed for th emes that a.ssell thrOUf;h it but. t.he sor· ha.ckrd al,out a fr_uit tree ID· lhs fa. th er 8 body was s:i.d, for nobody could stop the
north-west side exhibited to ns a. sight her purpose. Before leaving the house, how- rows and cal mities of the neighborhood I__; ge. rd ~~ [N. B.-Thie was no_t h~tle G~orge ravages of the plague. The physicians
''"t cann1. ot be folly expressed by huma. n
st: e
t t her a c et h
d f
11 how one poor gentleman had broken his leg; Waspwgton ], and dr~ve nails [into. l~. all could do nothing, and a.a they met one day
.....,
,
ever, i wen p
e r
oa.r o sma. how some po r ladv. had ta.ken the small- a.rouµd th.e trn_nk. This of co~if"e lllJUred
IDDgue. 'From 800 to a. 1000 bersons on t.i1e paper bills and five-cent coins. A large pox. and ano her h!a.d lost a.child. The most the *'ee, but m th~ co-1use oftitµe the bark to talk ov¢: the matter, and see if some•
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da~:eto~~i!:::::?gr!~·e,T:,~~ett
~i~tinn!::e:u~e, was ~ommunica.ti e a..d~ed details of the fa1dts grewj over th0 , nails, _and cot~d th em. ~~~naf ci:!:ru~~~nb~lftr:,
;;:;ed!ci~
t.h
.ilte,-tuned voice eohoing through the valThey went td a. shop, where· an opening 0nd mist ake of ~be government, the fears Yea~safter, durmg a. vwle~t bn: 'In.cane, e that !lOthing conld be effected without open•
iey. Our hearts burned witbm us w_hile was found at one of the busy counters. Ce- ,tertained to the harvest, the failure of tee ras ,blo~n ~hwt°1tbd
tt w~fistv~red ing a corpse in order to find out t.he mys1
gazing at the scene. We orossed the bridge lia, putting on a wise air, called for striped u nd ty e.tte . pts t{> do good i and the un- y ep,mmation a · ro. 8 o,.,:i,ns w ehre terions character of the disease. All aurced
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-and hasted to unite wiih:the bret h ren to mulllins and nainsook in her lisping voice.
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e
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a·18 t ·
·., lt Th
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1
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faiona; five miles above, in Hagy's grove, could be planned and cut out. Then she
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8ta
Iowa
te Meet.iDg.
Y~t she did nbt falter· the great motive- .nd perils vo untanly, ei th er to sink s.t our voict
espt1[~ h O
;· s
.m m7i other pla.cba as well.-Student and School,
ALBIA, IowA, Sept. SO, 1668.
~·
'
h'
· 1de or perh pe to !follow us to the grave yont
sp~n
e
Y a .~
m evi mate
·
:l;L _ _.,_._The Iowa. State
meeting power was the love she bore er abs!3nt nd' die the e-te' reply to the theory· of am~ement,meteadoffreqnentlngt.hehouse
.
B,,.(). ..orr-.
mother. The wh te apron wa.s·a.n ofi'eringof
of p a.yei- a.od praise.'"
.
• cQnvened" t.his place on the 19th day of love, from its p rchase oft' the l{reat roll bt.· _ere meohan em. !A_mmals are, in aome_sort,
-&am and Ok'l'O'nwle.
PunrNEl- lT PATLY.-A calm, blae-eyod
August, 1868. The weather was delight.- Celi~'s money, to the las~ pull1ng. out 'of ~emberl! oft e faf.1ly.• They a.re the fr1e~ds
_ _ _ _,.,__ __,,...
self-possessed young lady, in a. village down
foJ, and the attendance wa.s unusually bastmg-thread~. Every stitch wae set ·by f_yonog an old, and J'.oang and _old ~hke
Select1·ons. ·1
ea.at, received a long call the other day
large. It was conceded by all that we had lo~e.
~
·
,
. · DJ~Y and be efit y their g!eeful, irrational
,
from a. p:rying old spiDster, who, after prothe largest and mm,t harmonious meeting
The mother came home, and the hons~, ciety.-:- Oo nt a, Gaaparin. ·
lo11ging bf\r stay even beyond her own con.•
ever held in the State~ On Lord's de.y changed at O ce. Now it waa warm ·g;n(t'
What Thea i
ceptioo ot th~ yonn~ lady's endurance.
near one thousand brethren sa.t together light and plea t,-as if the ,sun had oome
'' lfea et111 ~ot to Hollae88."
BY an cuWJ>aoll',
came~ th!? mam questlou which had brought
while they eomm.emorated the death and out afte~ days mtst.s and olou~11,, In~~'The abovei quoted as a·saying of Wbite~ Wha.tthen? Why thenanothe.i pilg~ 80llf!;
her hither. ,, I've been asked a good ma@uff'ering of the Redeemer. The season happy time,_ the white apt'lD. w~ shepea.__ ID·. ' eld. .pe.rtai it
.Whitefield was a very
A.nd then. hueh ofreat., dtrinel7 grapted;
ny times if you were engaged to Dr. D.
was one long to Qe remembered.
tO'the mo~er's b~nd; and what JOI 1t_-gave. _ eat man ; a d none wm deny that he was
And then a tbini7 etage (ah Ille, eo long I)
Now if fo!ke inquire again whether rou be
Oar social meetings, which we did not How lovin.gly the niothet. Joi>~ed a1i'~the ., ~oty man.
is ,_aid of him that he picked
A.JI
..· d then tbe bnlok,jna\ where 1~mlf'ia wanted. or not, what shall I tell 'em I think?' "Tell
fail to have every day, were truly refresh• . crooked stitches and "the 111-made 'apron; from his nice y 'brushed black cloth coat a
Whatthect TbepitchlDg oftbeeve~ tent;
them," a~wered the yoon~ lady, fixing her
ing. There was pNaohing i~ tha B!"p- how she passed, over't.he soiled l!laooa·in W~ ihna.ll piecb o linti, saying as he did it, "A
~dt.uea, perchance, a pillow roogh,•d thorn,;
calm blue! eyes in nnblushin_g tteadinou np•
\18~ meeting hou~e each &\'80111~ dnrmg zig-n~ three.d~and' the clu'mlir bana j' ~""'. ~ister muat be without spot." Neatness
Ancl. then some BWeet and tender meaiol!le, 11nt
on the mQ/uisitive features of lier interroga•
lhemee\ing; &180 10 the Met.-~o~._,~.. houa.e ~ht k188e~ herjobil~, wh.o ·~~q,;1~t~t~~ Js,itot finioa.l lo~f, nor f11t1~!onable out. It
Tocheertbefaiutouef'orto-morrow"~jonrney.
tor, "tell 1.hemlthat yon think JOU don't
ou Lord's <:lay morning and evenm~:
.. houl'S of_her absence 1n d01ng·tb18''\fdtllro~ • .periect, 0 · anli,esa, and 18 us1'ally com•
Wh~t tbeu P The wailing orUie ~~t ,riucl,
know, and you are sure it is· none of rour
Bro. John C. Ray, of ,Iowa City, ,remain- pu;e love 1 _ It -t.as not·a·d~.t7.~present(t~e ~i-ed·1t'!th g d te.ste. Ti'le idea seems' to
.A.'fmrlahaleep, ahea~oppre111ed1111daohiDg;
blieinesa. •....
i _ _ _ _..,.______
~d liith us ~wo week~ ~ r the cloaie of the ohitd:{la~ given! up ber own will fqr_th~,~ _be instinotr( , rather tba~ acquired ; . and,
And ~en • tlittle water-erue to tnd I1
'
Stat.e. meetmg. There were t~·B"!ffi ofa ple_ii'll1ilg! her ~t.her. Shei1lad' d~ii~ wh,t ~houiztdt r
t t.htd>0dy~ bas a mental or
by m7Plllow, fltld7 for m7 •~Ing.
SelflovJ the grea.~t of &11 flaLter~ra.
additions. the moat of them by oonfemon watftrtffO~f a d dlllagreell.ble '&fl a·™9-'9fil 111or&I :origin.· leanliiless was insisted upon
WW \hen P I am•~ .oarel11Ho mqn~;
The mo~emion. of fortunate people, cqmes
and immersion. .
. • . . . ' ' •fl'e~g:fro~_t .. heart; . ' _'
I''.\ :i,n th~ Old Te mentc, and
We'N; the
I how there will be~, a• d'fear•;·d aonow; from the~ which good fortnoe o,ves to
Our congregabQA . here ~ eDJOYJ,Dg a
& 0111' Fatlie likes t9 be lbve~ ~~d work; waah1t1lgtl' reqn • Its l'.91~tion bo hobnes11 An4l. tltben, • IOYing Bavionr drawing
er,·
their tempera.
.,,. !
good degreeoffroepenty. With the m?nth ed'for ·lthile -v, ·are abiieut fr4m:him.· Th_~ wM'Teoogni , and Jehoviah a•id to the
eaylag, "/willanawerro:_Uae- : rrow."
·
'
·
of Septembe:, be~°i my second yeal'B l&• 1)8"~~rfoo~, · , the }m'Jlerfe~til)',~ of_,~~f ji_rleethooa. ••:· 1;e clean~ that bear the ves- Wh~then, Par all m1 a1n-. ~ pa.rd~Dg graee;
We ha~e a.ll of us eufficient fortitude to
bor here. Srnce I tiegan, tbert have been wor'lt;'.'the place wJ:>:ere Our fing~n tu:ed,. onr seleof the : .'
.
.
.
Pf allmJ wants 1111d ~ It.is lo~,kiud~•;
bear the t:aisfortunes of others.
·
~ one kunthd and "'1e,wy•f!-vea~- , ...1c ·•,i-it attem t~will -~~ppm·•~~ ,' What uha e, then, it 18 to 'ilee a Chl'l8• 10rd•rk~~•hadea, lbtlhllllll&O(~ifa.ee,
The coistanoy of saga, is nothing but
111
ditione. Our reg~lar pra.yer meeUDg .. ·
blli!dt ,~, m l<ive, altbo~l "IiJ{e m~e .~-D' man or' om11.~ ohargea.ble ~th ht.bii;.
<:11n•t. own had to lead Ille m b~dneaa.
the e.rt of locking up the agitation in their
1'el} utended. Beahl~ we han a youug>0'!1i"'s White •. ri,n· they mt:y· ~ 'l1lll ~f j,.al vntidinees l 1118 dlsgli8ting ~• a Qlal1; Whi.i then? A ahaddowpalle7, lone d d11•;
hearts.
:
Jleople'e prayer. m~eLiug whic~ · is w~ll at-. ·li::0~.1:hueii·i' ril.11<1~ u.. Jiev~1-.i11ti£.ch~s
e ~t iahatoltra'b ' jtt}I. ;,voman··.;.· 1 am rea·d· to.
Aiidilmi, adeep -:"4 ~t17ro1HDg ri er;
tena~d by o~r young brethren .andl Sl8tetl!, witli t_.iai,rvci\ ilde for 1:fi.m. 'i' · ',, . ' · 'quaml•wit.h 1y 'fir,vorit.e poet ·for in:dit.ing ,Au~ diea •,Aood ofii~', ueraph'11 h 1 1n, 1
P~oaopby triampha easily over pa11t and
and ie provmg a l'.4ealls • of grea1>1 benefit
; ,. ' ·: ~ , , . . ,,
-.,:.Olii'k{ttt 11<>,TM-. , ,tb1i;•,m
dgment, unfo~unate ·!'pology
Jd God. • own am:11a
n er
over turi erils, bnt. iprsent evils "triumph
to ihem.
f
\ ,
,, "
'
•.
'
fo1:\tie Slci\ren 'Christian:· .
,
. I
~~ g . over philotophy.
'
0111' S11nday Selao.l. aoder tbe~uperia
· ·
(.' ' · ·
,,: ·" 'c · '.,
• •.,.
It_requirM greater virtues to &0ppor~ good,
41
!.eadance of Dr. Kirkh~ is grow· it.l _ip.•
·bl6 ~oine. . ' :"-' ' " A , • ~
mtf be l• ~ t io ua ~1!:'8 r
4:-11aou~ ud ..• Bep
• •
•
than bad fortune.
t.erest and efficicnc1, &11d 18 11.g~a.t '6 ~ll~
Gait is ind" enlitile to childhood, •nd
. ~' , '
• ·
,
'f~ere 18 something·tfue and triking m
I
.
i
t.o our youth.
ll': WALDD',.
~ ·,~o\il:t whe
~t can\be di!!~~~ 1'i,t}l Nu;, Mr: Oo
r~ you a~ wrong. ~at the, ~mark t~at·' ilevet-· 1• b
a p'liieJy· It,
had no· fauli.s .~nnelv~, we ahofld
· ·
• ·afterlife.
e~isao in~t,,qrpi-,g.•hoal8of tJJay: :ai~crM-thmg;at'lilmotiiied· ~aa.Cathobo ~mnuuu~y be
awioeu- not~• 40 much pfea.aure m remarluag
,·' ,
~ · 18
• · idtite:Ve\Hn b d' a· e: ·Qdd'bs:'a;.scat~~~; yeesel for t.h
etd~ ~•; •~ ~ f¥,~.}l•s p. ,Repubhc... B:F..µid, , h!l8 aay them._m o~en. .
I
.,
ole h&ve more power tJl~IJ a~~11air~ 86'wi'ii, 'ttpbit tti'! 1eJttnrearili]iiid~a~ l.J/s '~hris(ran 11, see that> even -matetial deA1e. n.at.!OD g!>vemed bf ~o,1'• pnn ele11,, ever We proJ..iilea.a ~l'ding to 01tl' h ~ and
r---1: by way of ~xcuse ~o ou e 11 t
we. thtf'.'llfflgl of. b rda., _W-by sh:ohld w.e· t1ll'b ~~, ia not. ow &. :Jiu a, much a pat'& of ~., lian~,d . a • d ~ l col~n
li'r&nce, perform •diug to ~nr fears. ·
··
1
, .
-...,,- thinge ire unpou1ble,
cf
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~~~=====~=~==~==~~=J~i:7Do,&he.H«,1J'Scri~&ea.eh.~itil&h~da
<n ,....;.;· ~di·-~r· ·
btan·men,wb,oarel]lorallyaccountab_le,Jopray
lSAAO ER.1:',E.L .a., ~, """ r
God wheth'erbap&lzed ornott Terry ditma;
w T 110 _..,
denies.
·
·
• • ·
• J>Qtbe, Holy Scriptures teach that the Goepel
·
··
· ne 1uoffl.eient fOJ. tbe coaver,io11 and saa.etl4caClefflaad, o., ~,,.October ti, 1868._
ofail:111.era. t· r;;_;l.1 aflirma;Terry d.eniea. .
-,,,
We ,call attention
here, simply to the
Wut&he••aetoraera'' ~ .
fo' h proposition. Mr. Kelly affirms, and
th
Our readers will reme1J1ber at some p pose~ to make good in a po.bile debate,
time ago there W1lB ·a brief dispassion.· in
pernicious doctrine which we charge
onr colum.na respecting- the doctrin·•
.. · hel~ t 'Reformers with holding, and which ,~e
and taught by the " Reformers." Our a~indard
denies that they qold. What will
0
• t · · editor say? Is not Mr. Kelly ae good
ole 011 that IMlbject was in .reply to the
turea oftll• (JflriBAan. Sta:tzdal'd·upon
th our a hority as Mr. Errett, on a que~on of
correspondent"
B." The
e~tor·of at pa• d ctrineheld among Reformers?
·
Per m akes a reioinder,
in three· 1ucoesB1.ve
Th 8 d:•or·.T0 f the ,,,. __ ,7_rdlis in the
e "'infant damnation."
'J
,.,.,,.,,,...
iBBues. Besides
the generaUY. eourt eoue q stion of"
e affirms
tone efhis artiole&, we acknowledge the nn• t~t he,, has heard Calvinists say so." We
usual one, of reprinting our art;icle almost
ve tnre to suggest that whenever he produd
entire.
This we
not disposed.
expec.;ed;toaumake
on ce the
of his
""count ofi't
we had
are not
h name
·
Calwitnpss,
· · 1 it dwill
"'otbe fonnd
u
_, further reply. :we are cont~nt that th
t e isteacher
not a in
· any
vwe
, aa ... charoh.
an ..a ·
any
th rized
evanaelioal
0
the rll:>l'Uen
Of th e •;•ta,.e1,
•
• of
ut the f!tandara B8J'B," the
~- -1
,.,..,a~d11houl-1111 •JUd,e
"' l!'nguage Of
what we have wnt~en with the aid & all ou oonfession ooncermng, elect mfi.ntB, dy88
the criticism11 t.he editorth1!18.Y, e~t fu. ui~ke in in infancy,' implies it.'' This atale and
thereon•. Bnt 111 the
irihnet~llation ()f et pid slander ia circulated still, to some
the reply,_ ttie:ed~tor ~akfjs'some~tatement,8,
. ent, among the ignorant, in private cir8
upon which we dean·~, to 1!1~~
few re•
But we do not remember ..to have
marks, for reasons which wijl a»pear. He 118 nit in print before. We utterly deny
says.
.<c,
•'I. charge.
N O such idea iB implied in the
..._. nage of the Oonfeasion: The whol~ ae~,, B's statement. that the ~Ortnl!J'!I t.eaoh t.Jw.. au la
1
unbb.meraed person hasnonghtto
th
d pray, the -.~~i~r. · te e reads thus: ' Elect mfants, .dymg m
atlirms
to
be
true,
on
e
groua
·tbat
B.
kn_obewut
to_
in
noy
are
regenerated
be true,a.ndhe (theedi&or) also knows it~ true;·, •
• h S . .
h and ksaved
h by
h Christ
d
for they h&ye heard Reformers say sol :Who ca.n th . ug-h t e pmt, W o wor et w en, an
resisl thia 7 Suppose that w e ~ th~t the Cal- Wf~re and how he pleaseth.'.' . Ohapt. !O·
vlDillts believe.In infant da.mna.tion. The W: P. de, Setjt. 8. Here are three propos1tione, to-wit:
niesthisaeelanderouR.and
cha11en~ nsfotheproof (I)'iSome infants are "elect" (2) Some of
th
We reply a.i we hll;Ve hes.rd certain Cal'0vi nl~taJaay these "elect '1 infants die in infancy. (3} All
so a.nd 11
have~ ii m lbe works of the ·al:rin eta.
.
d b Ch .
h
h h
k
we eve go fanher 8l)d sa.y .&ha.t the ·language or such are eave
Y~ r1et t rong t e war
their confesaio~ concerning "elect infanta dyingJ!l of the Spirit.-Where 'is the impli?ation
infanc;r," implies iL Wonld Mr. Allen &OOe!)t th
th1S that the Standar<l charges upon thJB Ian•
er gna.o-e?
.Will the editor
a.a
an end
C!)ntroTerSyt
Would he tonot
ra. ·oa
charg,e
us of
witlt
injustice in atliemptlng
fa.eten
-io
d •eav
·· that
..... to•affirm
89
Ca.lvinitta.
a body, what Je only tme·of certain that some of the e1ect 18 lll l_ll•~ncy •mp ies
individtW&? Or let 1lj! amnn: thtt Presbyterians that some of the non·elect die lll. infancy?
a.re 11,cl'rocates ot immersion 11B primitive
baptism. Snch an inference would seem to be too atu·
t
Mr. A.lien denies
iL We reply tha. we know
t.o •pid '.for any r"tiooal man. to make.. But the
8
80 itnd
be tnu,
far o/ ha.veh~Presbyterian,_s_'!'-1
, d truth
is
said about
t MileJl:aight,
GIIIJ, Va.mpbell, Dr•. c....,111ena,, an
, is• there,
.
. not· a. word
· Oo
ti the
•t
merona ol.bera so declare. Will he accept this rn;in~elect m •thl.8 seot1on. · ~aeq.ne_n Y~ 1
aaUafactory ?, Yet this intr9n,ger proof than he is illoii<l!ll to say that any thmg 18 •m_plied
ends to give. That so~emd1vid~alsma.y have •in it concerning them. The next sectionked th
in tthis atvle ia poSSlble i bat it ts fBI" more Seo~·4r~ treats of" others not elect.'' And
elyu ita.may
fue W-.
te 1llllltalren.
However,
be eve_,
·
• th'18 sec t·ion, w1"th all. the
at
we P.retlfflrm
the falsen£as
of the
wor d JU
lllge as it relates to the ge.neral teachings of our Scrrtµre proofs rtiferred to, stron5ly imply
pie."
tha none of them die in· infancy; bat- th.at
In I egard to the above we reply,(!) that the al! live to that age when they are able
ere is nooeesarily a very wide dilference to r ce1".e the outward call ~f. the Gos~el,
et ween the method by which we learn and the m ward call of the Spmt-all w~1ch
what Preebyte,rians hold and teach, an,d the reject_. ~nd peris~t bec~use th,ey reJect.
what u Refotm:ers" hold and t,each. If any
e pos!tive te~chmg ot ~nr ~t~ndarda,
one desire'a to know what Qurdootrines are,
"fore, 18 that mfants, dyrng Ill infancy,
we at once refer them to our. written Stand•
aved; and the only legitima. t einference
arde, the Confession of Faith and Cate'.
itiJ langua~e 18, that th oae who rvrieh,
chisms. All our pubH·c tel!,cher11 accept do
t die in rnfancy. Oonseqnent y any.
these Standards, and pledge themselves to atte pt to fasten upon th eee Standa rd s
teach the doctrines they expound. If any eve by implication, • the odious dogma of
minister teaches anything contrary to those infa t da.mnation is not only a sla,nder, but
Standards, of course it is neither just nor tff> e· ly withal, that any intel!igent man
true, to charge his error UJ?On · the church. oug t. to be ashamed to repeat .i~ We reTire chnrch is only responsible to the extent spec folly suggest, that the Sf.an ard ought
tihat it suffers him to teach ·his erroneous to
ke good its assertion or retract it.
doctrines, after it becomes known,! There
· £
· · fr
th~ Wi t6rn p •
is no diflicult:y therefore in knowin'g what
e orl;)go~g is o;i -~I b es
the Presbyterian chui;ch believes, and what by~ · n, of
I.
t wi
~ 888 ~ t at,
doctrine11 it tea.chee. whtl we pubbshed Mr. Al~en a art.1clo en· h . t h.e tire, ith t h e exception
·
But the case ia wi d eIy d 1.ffierent wit
o f a paragrap h or
Th
h
k
I d d
Reformers. . ey ave no acf ·no;wehedg~.. two, elating to a matter not in controversy,
creed· that 1s, they have not urm e w- 11
t •
t
· a 8 in le para
19
the ~orld any authorized statements of a w can ge lD re ~rn
_ • g
. •
what they be}i~ve. the ~cripture~. t!la?h.. IP:"P of !l~me forty lmes, touch mg a emgle
Cons~quently, 1t 1s 1mpoa~1ble to know Wt~~ poi~ , w~de the rea~era of ~hi, . Weaterii
ce_rta1n~, what the:y- believe, on many dQO· Pres tenan are left m utter 1gncirance of
tnnes. The truth .ie, tlhey ddo nCot agbrel.el the rift. and substance of. our . riiep~nee !
among · themselves. A exan er
amp1. e .. "H h t d th tr th
th t O tM light,,
said-and he mast have k_nown-" We ltave,
!l a
oe.
u
eome
., . . :
all sorts o·f men preaching, all sortt of UOQ~ ., Pr e all thmge-hold fast that which 18
trines.''
know of but one prop~it~olJ. good. ' The editor speaks ofotJrpulnication
in which they agree. Tha. t_ is~ immersion '14 of hi. article as. an·'' unusual" .courte~y. It.
the o-nly baptism_. Solll:e bell.e.·!e t.h.at no. ~an ie, w .·presume, among parti·e.an papen, u.il•
can be saied w_rthout 1mmers1on; even,!f he. usual to let both sides .be heard on equal
were trul penitent, and on hie way to the .
·_ · . · · . .
_11 'N'.
-,rater i'' i he dies b_efore. the .o__rd. ina;Ilce is te.rm. ; but w~th us it 1s ,n, ot unusuiu.,'... I' or
h
d
h
l _.
t do:·w d ~em 1t _a.~ere co~ rteey,j' bu.
t an
admini.8tere upon ~m fB ~a V:~tionIB JtO.,
sure. Oth:era of t!1,em -~o not g~ ~o that .~x:, :a.ct ~ sim1>le J.UStice, to w1thho,ld. which
treme. Some heheve ID the Tnntty, ot'bers. woul leave us with 8 guilty oonsoience
deny it. Som~ ·preach th! n~ed ofct~e,Ef:;otJ.
d 8 ~If. 00nfi
d, 00 sciouAoess Mweak:
Spirit's w'?rk
. esse •
n
.·
1.
, •
18 m conversion;• ot~ere cj~fjl -an
th,at there any agency of the Hqly S_pmt_ ness., We always aim to give to evjei,: op,
in conversion eircept through tl)e wr1tj;~~ pone who!I¼ we deem worthy of ,otlce, a
WO~.
On; onlr sou~ce of knowled~e ~~:. to· J11,~r () an<:e to be. heard in our. cblu.mns.
their doctrrnes, 18 der~yed from the mdlVld- Whe articles are too long. to ·be p~blished
ual etatementa of their eg1tors, pi:eac,hers,
ti
. • ·. t 0 . - k
h t
ts 8
and priva~e·mem~e~. Ofc~u~eno~H~h 1e~
-we·aHl1·
".'a e su_c ex ac
~
statement 18 ao.thoritat1V'~. orb1·n•d.mg; ,w~e. ~ :will g ve our :~a-den a ttne id. ea of an. op
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R d
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" and tcac ingh in• th oug ht a b ou t " e l ec t ·in f:an t.i"
' an d ,, :ii,
w. h~ve nothing to offer. We did,~ e , fanf damnation, we espeotfully refer im, oJ.ioua dogma of infant damnation." la~
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"If for our own trimsgression
~ to our conver~ation, we d o no t that infants
,.. are not ~ oked upon by God as
w nes,sea
We or
heredisobedience,
did stand· at thy lef't band,
p tit in as evidence here. But we c,n the ·sinless, but t~atthe_y ~re ~y natu:e children
jnst were the Rec()mpense;
• g. of wrGth, seemk,,. th1B: ternble evil come_s eo
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d d
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\' et on ns all of bis sad Fall
of the soul, wh. 10h, m the fi;~.st place, 'expo• ,peculiar manner g1vi,g_ev~dence of the amthe p,111ishment's Inflicted.
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The destroying ofl ,the u1 ants m l;(l om,
Without consent, or to pre.-ent
•·
and the neighboring cities ; which cities,
we cever had the pow'r ·,
1 .i.nt~ e saye ·
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"Th~y brin,,. their condemn-iticn with destroyed in so extr11ordinarv, miraculous,
,, great Creator, why was our Natura
0 nepraved and forl()ro
th m ~'om their mother's ~-·omb, being lia• and ~w-ful a manner, !lre set forth as a signal
1 ~,rd,
ble to uni11hment no_ t for th sins ofha;noth•
example of God's d*eadful
vengeance for
Wh.v so detil'd and made so
1
,1,
while we were yet unborn,
or, bnt I for their owu. Fo~,! althoug I they sin, to the world in a~I generations ; agreeha e n~t yet prodnc-ed th'11 fruits of pieir .a.ble to that of the ~ pbstle J nde, verse 7.
If it be juet and need• w.e must
ini uity1 yet they have the-seed enelosed in · The text here re~rred to, is in these.
transgressora reckoned be,
th niaelves...:...nay, their whole natur~ i~ as it ,words: '' Even as Sddom and Gomorrah,,
Thy Mercy, Lord, to ua alford,
·
th ere,ore
~ 'tl oanno· t b u t_ an d t h e c1t1es
· · a b ou t ·th·
' 1·k
which sinners hath set free.
we e, a,see d o f sm;
i, em, m
t e manner
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or Grace to us 10 tender,
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When he finds Grace before thy faee,
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and grudge at ()lher'a welLI?
poi tment that many years shall elapse be- agreeabie to.the wise and holy proceedings
Or me accuse, who shall refuae ·
for the newness of spiritual life can begin: of the Judge of all th!) earth,"
yo,irselves to help and heal,
for, aoc~rd_ing to ~he testim.~ny_ of P!lnl,
"And here it mu1,t be remembered that
,, Am r alone of wha.t' my own,
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And ;r I am, how c&J> yon claim
aa.n tifie~ by supernatural grace." Ib.
wrath to all nations w~o shall behold them.
what l to aome aifo rd 1
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tion." We quote froni aa edition or Edare hese some, namely "the infant chil1ren ward's Works, publishediuNewYork, 1830,
"You alnnerure, !.nd ~uch aahare
of b lievers." These are the "elect inl'a.~ts," by G. k O.. H. Carvill, vol. II, pp. 402-4,
""sinners mar expect ;
acco ding to Calvin,
I
If, then, they died p.nder the wrath of
Buch you ,i.au hue, for I do saYe
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·
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d
d d
Yei ::::!;~:~:,:ns!1:~h th,.,.
in ar poseeeeioo but the genuinenee~I of God, they diEid unregererate ' an
o not
who lived a longer time,
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, . ,
stand l\ln0ng the elect. We are not affirmwhi will not, we presuwe, be dis prated :
ing th.at .Ed wards is here e.eeking to prove
I do confess, yon rs iunuch 1981•
.C vid in hie Theological Tracts, ad- the u:amnation of infants; but in attempt•
lhough every sin', a crime,
dres ee ~eba'stian Castalio, for te&0hfng ing to prove the doctrine, he is advocating,
".A crime it is, therefore, in l>li••
that all
human and divine. I coo.de.,mn
b
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you may not hope to dwell;
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.
bine of the damnation 19f infants.
.The glorfoua Kiag, tb; auswering,
" -011 deny that 1t 1e Just Hl God· to
Bellamy, the friend 'and disciple of Ed,
da'm. any one, unle_ss
.. on a~oi;mnt of tr •
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• says
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now our virulence agMnet God, who P,re· give every child of Adam born in 11, ChrisHere is the popular iu~rpretation, ~t that
c~ph t~s int? 13ternal' death harm_le88 lin- tian land, opportunity by living, to hear time, of the doctri~ of the ConfeMion
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po~e 'may curse me at his will; for it c~n- justly- be held under law in the next world, est room in hell." How easy that ia, may lie
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Did. Je~us eat the pa1111ova on
~nted by law_, i: e.l Ni~an. '. I
[tt.S, Matt..xxn.1 1, :\farku,.
nii. 7. If Jesus ate 1t at the prope
what time did tbe Jows ae a nat_1
for that it wag atler Cbriet and h1~
bad eaten it appe&rs pl1un from J
28, Please rocuncilti the two a.tat,,
a searoher after tbe truth; doing
word or Uu1!, and oblige youni,

Is·

i~ no difficulty with
Me.rk and Luke; their sta.lemc11t;
~ve. John'a statement seems tn t
dictory of the others. Several CH>
have bN'll attempted.
J. That as the Jews dateJ the 1
not according to astronomical
but according io appearances; au
times proved, after the senate tixt
that it wa.a a Jay too late. In ~ 1
both da.y8 were allowed. Ir eucl,
happened at this time, our Lord
the feast ou oi1e day and many ot
on the next.
2. As the Jpwish da.y common,·
in the afternoon, it wa.s lawful t11
feaat any time from tht1 evrning of
to that of Friday. It is estimated
250,000 laruLs had to be sacriflee<i
tue wants of the paschal famitrs. 'J'
uot all eat, therefore, at the s:1
Jesus may therefore have kept ti,
the, beginning of the twenty-four I,
others not till near the end.
3. It is suppo4ed that the phra.R•
paeeover (John xviii. '.!H) does
strictly to the paschal supper, bu·.
part of the eating belonging to tit
or the feast of unlea1,cued bread
wu1t, through it all, bo kept free
filament.
We are uuaLlP t.o pronourwc pos.
this question. See note in Clarke' •
oooolusion of Matt. xni.
Tl)ert>

---
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We had 00 idea thM brott e,
t,f\iole would occupy Bo much/a
o&D no& afford to :~low ~ rHt ·
11Jiier.,,.,, exceptional c1rcwn ta
·
than the writer rHiew .
~arther diseal!llion of th' que
. ri&ers must not occupy o, r t11
: one article. Better le811 an m
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deaervj!dl,r .daw,ned,' on, looourit of the na~ure t'lie:, 'hiti,l!, to~wit, a wicked nature and
l!epug~a.ut to thet,_ws·ot~d.":-Op. Theol.
B.ur_on, Zanclm, fbm. 1 4, U. I, .De pee•

f·at., ..Ori10-~_ga.P,••; ,X1e& B, •'
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~ ~~~-~~~'-Wt, 'Y:~~LES~~~1;a, p_astor or a
ob,y~~ ui~,.
, i~~a, ¥ass., "~ two hu~ed
f'11i\11, a.go ,¥.._ u~e m~yi~ 1ound hQnor-

t ~ a crr~in c'4ss .of infants dymg
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~!Jey are r~generated., namely, _'' eleoi

111 •

~.''. ,The atiempt to make thlB coverall
mfants ;wM die in infancy, ~hile it is~~
it~ble to the ~arls of the mterprete!l8,

! •Dld Ube-:~~' Pre1~ ever hear of_ evidently ~n afte~honght, and not what th e

~anguage ll'.as meant to e.r.pr~ae.
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; Let tb.e r~ader preser.-e th18 number! tor
w~ have ye~ to reply-to some other port&Oli
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By the

Rev. Cll.lBLIII
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l(<Hc

llelphla: J, B. L1ppl11cot~ & Co. 1•861!
Thia book in not what WP thou•.{
be when it first came to our ta
sappoaed from. ',it.II title that it we
of biographica.l sketches 1'1om M •
\rey's own pen. I~ thi~ euppo_fi
w-ere mistaken. It I.I! a book of bto
but they are those written by ti,
and other cbroniclerli of the earl
The brilliant clergyman w-hoAe n
peara on the title-page, hM tran.sla
from the crabbed Greek and Latini
t,b.1,y w&e written, .i.n<l exercised a
rial superviRion. To the general r,volume will be lesil intereRtin.~
would have been, had LMr. K.,
upon the original document.A for r i
himself written the hve;; of the8e
But we do not hesitate to 11ay that t
ent volume ie to the Btndent far
tereatin 6 and valuable than sue!.
would have been. To the student or·
of l)Byebology, and of social blat<!
old lives and chronicle11, written in
Latin and Greek, have ii valae <11,
tereet far tra.nscendiog that of. t
~>Qliehed and brilliant of modern c
tiona on the B&me BUhjeet. Hen
tlie character of the world's heroes
,ii~: ~011sand years; here we bee
~ted with the demi-godil of th
tian mythology, (for the Church, In
to~ sense, has her mythology);
breathe the intelleotua.l, moral e.:ia r
&tlllOilphere that Europe lived in t
titnee of Augustine and Jerome

. . _ of Luther ana Leo X. We
flclent, alaerefO'l'e, that the large

acholan who cannot invelltigate hi

.~:i·w-igmal

documents, will. Ula
1'iagsley.for hie labor1J III a trantfa
editor given to them hi ihie volume.
'tte rise and spread of ascet1:i:
origin and wondroae development
.-.W~~,.,.i~.;,r vasl inli,enQe,tt
1iiatory of Christianity, and the nn
of the aoci&l life: t.hMe are 111'bject,1
IUrp&'llled in interest to the phi!
lildt l>t- nr Bfa'ad'h' c,f- eeeletiaiti
tory. For Christia.n men and womt
•liom Ohrist had taught to "occupy '

·..-,,'eg·'.P~ · ·.. fuewal

~ll,-

baM.ya:
~ that yt·t he might more Fait~to do good,·w-hlln he 0011Ji';"
lie . lVrot.e -several O o ~
. he proposed the edi&eation
aa are for plain Truths, dreefted~
· Heeter. These Composures ~
ir Acceptance and Advanta,..___~e
of Readen ; anft one ot t ~
· Doom, which has been Often' Re.
in !>oth Englands, may futd
till the -I>ay itself arrives.••
'"-°
poem, ce.lled The .Dav of
pul&1 in He de.y, paaaing thro 11
editions in New England, aq,~
adera may judge what t h e ~
about "elect infants," and "llhe
·ogma of infant damnation.". Ia~
resented as coming t.o the bar of
t with the following plea:

·or---,
i:

Doon....,

lien to the Bar they all drew nev

who died in infancy,
ad. never had or good or bad
elt"t,cted pers' nall_y ;
~t from the womb unto the tomb
- were straightway carrietl,
r aUhe least el"e they tra.nagrea''- ·
wbo thns began tJ plead :
..
or disobedience,
e here did stand at thy left h&lld,
j net were the Recompena&;
it Adam·s guilt our souls hath apilt,
his fault is cnarg' d npon us;
that alone hath o..-enhro'lrll
ud utterly undone us.
whose fruit .,.aa !a terdieted ;
Oil as all of hls sad Fall
.the paaiabment's lnfticted.
w oould we sin that had not bee.
or ho" U bis sin our,
'
·thottt consent, or to prennt
we neTer had the pow' r?

t

reat Creator, why W&i! our Natsre
tlepraved and forlorn?
,y so de6i'd &nd made so Til'd,
while we were vet unborn?
it be just and a~eds we mWJt
tn.asgressora reckoned be,
.v Mercy, Lard, to ua aJford,
which sinners hath set free.

I

yr,nee

·1

••_

j

te~ om

orres1·.n. en .·

are the la.rgeat 1n tt.9 average that I have
ever s~n in a.ay cillll'Oh. .Hay the L>rd
keep WI grat.,faJ, 1ealou and lall!Dl,le, and
grant the prayen1 of bis followers- for the
continued .Proapen'ty of Zion,
ALFRRD

N. Grnah.

OutcAGO, Sept. ts.
The 1irst Christian Chard: in Chica~.
hu purchased a hoase of worship on Wa•
bash a~oae, corner of Six\eenth street,
Bro. Job,;o B. Sweeney-the former pas~
i• jtteaehing for them regularly. 0. T.
Liobtenberger and R. 0. Warinner are the
elders. Hretbrec Tiaiting the city are in•
vited to worahip with them.
i
'
R. 0. W AlUNWb.
1

0 orrespondence.

The Ohio lllaion-lhe N1>rthwe11l District..':
amj"'8t reiurned ftom the 11nnual Wllsionary meetings ot this sectioa. They lNl'e
moa~ grt.l,ifying and encouraging.
Dist.riot No. 2. has engaged the aerme11
af bro. L. L. Carpenter and Dietriot No. 19
thoae of bro. Wm. Dowling each toe.,&ngelizein their respective districts.
The Di.et.rict Boards in N 1ts. 3 &Del 20. we
are hopeful will coDsnmmate IJimilar a•ngemeots. A t>Ound missiona.ry sentiment ,-e·
vails in tpi11 regioll and with each l&bonrs
in the field we are hoping for a !Av~ahle report.
.
The annual meeting of Fulton oon$y
at W a.aseon which I at.Leaded on Um tlip
w1M1& vecy pleasant gathering. Here YI met
wil.h broJ J. E. HB.dael and L. B. Smith of
Indiana -.nd lnet.h.ren Jewel, Cook, Sat.ton
and Gardner from that sectic. of Ohio.
Tb,>, pulpit& of the place were opened to u
&».d occnpied bi:, 011r preachers on Lord's
day. Bro. L. !.. Carpenter. preaided. nd
bro. J. IL Jones of Allianet.J did tlte -prinoi•
pal spe~ng. Besides several by let1er • ev•
en w~e added t,o the ohurch by eonfesaion
aud baptism. We wi&h the Alliu.oe hm\h•
rea 11Q harm but could not help, cie&iring
earnestly,th&t bro, Jones W&S in 11be iekl
&11 a. mis~ion&ry at large.
We maoe &it-,..
paal oa Lord's day which wa11 proaptq 1'8·
apoaded $0 i11 the som of $310,00-il& a pue
missionar,y otfering t.o the Districi.
We atte11ded alBI> the, Wood county meet•
dern_' ooetra.ted in our midst for ~he pa.st few iug a.t Portage. Here we met of pre&o hena in
A M C
that eec~n Wm. Dowling, G. W. Hill,N.
weiks.
__ . • '; OLLI.NS.
A. Walcott, G. W. Wade, S.M. Fa.irbaks,
and John. T&mple the latter having recent•
.Michigan.
.:
~
,
,
ly united with us from the Baptista.
EDGERTON, Ohio, Oct. 7.
The meeting was in all respect& a very
have just closed a. meeting of ten days pleasant ud profitable one. Its o,rraogewi the church at New Haven,' Shia.waeeee ment aod order could not be sm:pa!18e4.
county, Mich. Immediate reaul~, seven we1e The bre-thren HI this new county ore • -t
adq.ed to the chnroh; .ft'IJe by immersion, nupieroaa. They have recently had their
hr' f h. h
b
f th ,.,._th
t !;le o w 1c were mem ers o.
e ..,_.,., · meeti,g ho11Ses to build, yet whoo aeked
od~t churph; one old lady '73 ,ears of ~e. fOl' a fr.ie-, will offeriog-aa a pure miseioaa•
Th4 church there owes its existence largety ry gift &e th1t District they ree~Dded
to the untiring afforts of bro. Charles promptly: in til~ sum of$I50,25. 'I'\ia i&an
Hahghton, formerly of Southipgton, Oai«>. inviting field and w:ith pl'ndeotmanagemeat
Th.r now number 22, and ar~ aa faithfat and earneat work promisea a plenliifol bar·
an~ liberal a band as we have ]rer m~t.
Vllilt
R. R. &oA.11.
,
'
N. N. ABTLJnT.
Oct. 15. 1,868.

Qnerists' Drawer.
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feast any time from t.he evening of Thursday floyed, .not_ lre1!:~n of~~~• aga~~~._t.el~~ee, may seerµ impo. ssible. It is not more impos•
'd
1~.
.
d h
...,ut ~aiost.. a .r_.., 'WI~~ ~-11c~on. .bl h
1· •
h
to that ofF n ay. ~ 18 est1m~te t at ove,: "'l'he p~pleh~ ri,e~ust~,bf ifco~lsoty s1 . et an many re ig1ona p enomena. seemrifi Oed t.o eet
~- be
·
•
b,:.l:~ · t ed forty years; ago, which are 110w D-O fan•
5oooo 1 b8 h d to b
~ ,
am
a
e sae
.m
taxes, :L<V:, ·
P-'n. t Pl l\,P ·.· ' · ~ ;~u;~ ciea; but po we ul facts."
\lie wants of the paschalfamitea. They could ·-concerti them or'in Court In rv, 1h ·whlch
· · l t 0 ~ 8, . M_ ost will say this ia an idle conceit.
h
d
h
110\ all eat, therefore, at the same hour. t. ey a no~ a~e. I n th8 mwumpa.
and J txoe were dead. The cunals, Perhaps it is. But in any event the matter
Jesus lllay th en: f;ore have k·ept .the fie&11t a t hberty
who answer
somewhat to our aldermen, is worth thinking of
we beginning ot the twenty-four OOYII"8, and and who wer responsible for the payment
·
otb.ers not till-near the encl!
·
· of the public
nei"· tried their beat to es• Farm Talk: A series ot' articles in the colloquial style,
,
-,
illastr11ting various common farm topics. By GBO.
3. It is sop posed that Lhe phrase." eat the ca.pe the u
pu ar office, alid, wheir E. Bu.. cun. Boston, Lee a: Sheppard, 1868.
This little pamphlet volume will do good
Pi!,SSOVer (John xviii. ZS), does· not refer compelled to serve, wrung tµe money 10
self-defense nt of the poorer inhabit.an~
la
strictly to the paschal supper, but to any .by every kin of tyranny. -- The l~d was among certain c saea of re~ers. It is
part of the eating beJongiilg to the period tilled either. by oppreeeed and m18erable milk rather than strong meat. The more
of the feast of unl~vened bread-as they peasance, orb ga,ngs of slaves, in compari- inte!ligent farmers· do not need it, bnt the
must, through it all, be kept free from de- son with who Jot, t.hat even of th~ 4,mer• (e~s intelligent and the ignorant may read
foa.n negro
as light. ,The1 -great were it with_ advantage.
nJement.
served in the r own households b_r crowds
We are unable t.o pronounce positively on of slaves, be i- fed, doubtless, but even
~lden & Clark.
i
Xentackr.
,
MARRIED.
0 ANVILL,, Oct. 3,
this question. See note in Clarke's Oom. at more miaerab e and degrit:ded, than .those n. 1&l/..·"""-' E""1iMt of ~ - • s RHm.; com1
oonclasion of Matt. Xrt'I.
who tilled th_ estates. Pnvate profhgaey plete. BostoD. TicknOC' tll Fi u. 1868 ·
As I am writing yon, I will say thal we o. Thu....,, Oct. lath, 1s6S, at the reaideace of' the
- • among all ra s wae sach as cannot be de•
The title•page of thia · book describes it hel~ a meeting over the 4th and 5th Lord's brilla's fa&ber, by ae .... Welch, .lfr. Jon H. Voirtor, of
.Beok Table~
scribed Ul thi or any modern pages. The snffi~iently. Of course, when the poems of datis in August, at Morgan, Ky., which 8edlllia, Mo., to Ilia Lmna Voua, of Alb..,., Mb-.
regul"r elerg. of the citie~ thouih not ~f Tennyson complete are sold for h&lf a. dol• ga1bed twenty•two additio.ns to the churn. Qo,. Ohio. &.-0.,.
·
.
.
profligaw liv
and for the ~oat part, 1D lar, the type is sma.ll, the paper inferior, Wel had a. meeting at this same place If.et on the 8th lnat., at tberesidence of the brid•'• faU..-,
1'11, u.,,,,.i,,. By the Rff. O•ia1.u K ll'G!L• r. Phila· accordance w th pub!_ic opinion., unm11,rried, a.nd.'tbe bindiug, paper.
October, with thi:r.yseven additions ; mtuia~
........ ·
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... . ... _ n - F
delpb!a: J. B. LJ.pplncoti & Co. 11868. ..
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. ~ The ,wre A.O.
Mou.,.,, Eaq., y Ider 11....rtia, --· - • · .
were:i.bleto · akenostan aga.in11tt egenCObb Awl
&O
in toe two meetings lf'ty·nine.
•~1.a-,llnCllil!T,toMwMAJ1TE.Mowllff,al!of
This book is not what we thong ht it to eral corruptio of the age, ~ca118e-aUeut
,
rews
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herl! ha§ been m11ch bn~t up, an its labof! in Lua.rt, Ill.
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ht when it first came to our table. We if we are to rust such writer~ l!-8 Jerome o 11r M1dMl 1'11tr,4. By Ce:AS. D,cx~•P. With eigh\ the good work much 1~creased+--&dvaa~ng
h Ho eel
Ohio Olli.
I
1n ~ \ ll Jes o,;r; •!ti.
~upposed from ~ts title that it was a series a.nd Ohrysoat m-they were giving the_m.
illwma&Dlla Boa&on' Tloknor,1 Fields. 1868,
fro,i i!oa.reely anvmeetmg at all,to meenng
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gs and luxury, 1 tugue and parfy spmt, and that it belongs to the Charles Dickens' edi- an~ ocoosJOnal preaching by the oouoty "'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!f!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!~!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!l!!!!!!I!!!!
ley s own pen. In this auppos1t1on we had become he flat~81'11 @f fine ladies, .
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Evigelist bro. Kmg·ht. 0. P. MII..J,1111t.
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•
rere mistaken. It 1s a .book of b1ograpn1es, 'silly wom~n, a.den Wlt Blfi~,.~ver 1earnmg
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GB..NT. Sept. 24.
DIED.
but they are those wntt.en by the t.thers and never co 1ng to the kliowledge of the
Q
•
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I ha
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·
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' t th.• S h a et.e.te of things not only o.. s - ONJ Nvrn.,,. With Especial Reference to the
Since wnting to yon
v~el a 8"'.""'
&ad other ahroruolera of e early cllurob. dru
/~O t
. to t'he desert like Man9-tof Sick Women. By Dr. B. R.Storer. meeting here; seve.n persons SJ ly i:~e1v- 11.,.. t, 1848, at lanerrille, Wi1., illl"J.•T lJ.' puu,
Tbe brilliant clergyman whose name ap- {/vri8-pO r
uho~~die
robber me~ bqt BoSlo11 • 1- 4 Sheppard. 1868·
ingi the word, were immereeg. one. uni~d fol1D8rlr of Jionla Bloam1ield, o., apl GQ ,--.
0
The,.__ was baptized by Bid. Wake&eld, in INl,
pears on the title-page, has translated them :a::i':
nJ: ofri,bbera over the whe>Je . Thie is oDe.,of, the Messl'B. Lee & Shep- fro! the. Baptista, and three by letter.
and u11lled. ~ the Ol>Jutlav Cllareh. Bbc lived & eanfrom the crabbed Greek and La.tin in whioh 4z v 1 , p
·
it.,-· E-..~ pard's '' Tracts for the People.'' On the .
er.e 1~ an argument for_the w,eekly com• alsteat ~ n life and died tr•tiag ba tbe Bniow.
.
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•
me oration. All monumental a,.~, are to
they were wntten and enrcl8ed an edito- who 'tili:e Ro n Ho
and the ,outlaws of subJeet treatea wea.re not an authonty, bni b b
d h th
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d
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h M.ddl
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e o serve w en e mon , w:ee or a.y
1
rial supervision. To the ge-neral reader tbe t e
e ge, ge in .
d hil the name O
r. Storer 18 a su Clent gua.r• of the week or month on whioh Iit waa insti•
'Special Notices.
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volllDle will be leas interesting than it :~n, hp~!!~ lo
ti•m,o;~~kep: u: 'a.nty. The ideal is a. very different per- tutrJ, and which it is intended\tooomme?I•
would have been, had lMr. K., drawing _,~ sort of rode jwiti.CI¥ and ,humanity son from the actual ones, who commonly 01:1pe, comes around. The sabbath w,,a 111• Te: • N• !:t,oa UL'l'U 1n 0ologne ia BornMl'a.-Tu•
~pon th,e original document.a for mat~rlals, among them vee. Many, too,".fl.e~ and~ ~rform t.h~ important dnties of this respon- :rt~ef!r:.nwt~~ :h:::!:n~a~a~~::e,rt:'J ~ : :oa;o~ B11..,..-r·,11 FLO&Il(• lo ia tbal or .. .ohoioe
.unself written the lives of these hermits. eame robben-, to escape the merciless con• sxble positron.
t ~ k t The feast of
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at. ing itsthint.. It.is, indeed?,,a m~st 1n ere.et·
The sclentifio · .i11t ants ilo not agre\ in =--c-. .· ·
'.· 'Wi 'j
lile 111)1.$ but ing aniD}al, and. our COIQP,ar11-tlvely small t,beirconclu&ions ~, }Jetter~n do ot er
VA
, .,: \ , ,; . 'ti ·odbr~e yea.r~ ,the/\1019: of-,tp.e.,.great knowledge of its habits ~ves pro se of doctora. T.hue Pr41essoy W:bitney li~ughi
..
'Prom'ill»'fiiclepea6nl
·"' :,, ·.
Ro
and· W'-il a: special. (~vorite to mucb·,ha\ is yet to be made known..
before the mee~i~ ofs01ea.tines f!,t Chioago
BIPl:'pllltle'of~_~tfoo:. · . ' ·oou t aud' in l!riet.o'cratic circles. He lack.ed
Take the mole oat of ita proper e · .hethre, the other daJ, a h*man skull, said ~o have
.
,
"
,
the brav~ heart and the strong convictions and it is as awkward ao'1 elumsey . he been found under ~ bed of lava ~hirty _feet
1 of is II!~ter. Henn well for a ~ime, a.ncl sloth when placed gp level ground, f~ t. e below the surface elf the groun~, m Cahfor-BY Eflll(J: .BV~';'T. ·.' •
Takei\ for . ,rh~ st was and 111 to t~ bar much obloquy; and pers~ut1011. But seal when brought !shore. Replace l1.t 1n nia, in 1866. Anli1his oonq{~s1on w~, that Especially useful i.11 pains or Uie breut, &ea1oe of •ew
most. vital life of the Anglo-Saxon race, and: the strain was too great for hIB enduranc~. the familiar earth, and it be.comes a 111Wer· if t.he owner of the!.~knll left. 1t where it was nesa and in,rud sinking, for ooughs, colds, &&\.h~ ..,
of all peoples that•haff wrestled up to the He 11.oonmbed, reoanted, and betrayed his ent being full of life and eneTgV, and l}Ct~a- found, he must ~ave lived untold ages diffinky in breathing; oppreaaim, ~d f'atigne abo,: It,
high ,levels, o( ci.-U and religi?us liberty, us o1.aiee,oft.he new faith_; and in ·other de ted by fiery activity which seems qu(t~ rq• ago 1.
. ;
diaphragm. l'll•y giremueh eue1n 9o• t aad Rh.aa..
~.te ip oo eqlla.l'e f?q~ efspiaes
EQgfan~,, r,c ons made work for bitter and healthy coneistenL with its du,11 ~spect and seeµung·
Bnt Professor Sil~ima.n, who bad spent a tism, ,reaknesa of th~ ~.8i!Uf in •ioclioos •oo f<,,
-., in Eur,pe, o~ wbiC?,h an .Apie.ru11ntJlf E11g:, ,rep nta1,1.ce. in later y~an,, as, bii." Testament ly inert form. The absenci: of any exter?al Jong. time in the tieighborhood where t~e about I.he kidaeys. In Lauu,ago they. act Lke a ~
Ia a few hours a. Tiolell\ coagh is ,...lieved by • ~i..,.:
'lialuna.n slioJlld. 11e.t, hit toot 11-ftf~ rever.ent ofl ove ~• fully prove11. It Wal! only one of indication of eyes, commnmca.tes a p~pliar skull was said to bave been found, gave It applied
apon the chest. Many persons b,,ii,•e 1 ,-,
]y f.h11t1. upon the iron~.hard lihin.;WOr.n floot.of the :truth-rays that radiated outward from. dullness to the creature'B lo<!k, and .t~e pehia deoided opini«>n, that; there was no evcaa
I>$ iatea while a pluler is wom upon the ,i.,,
88
, ;tivickli:lr's .pulpit, in ,the ol~ ~ha,oJhof Laut Wickliffe life wt ftU'ilito Chaucer's open• cu liar formation of the fore limbs, gives an idence
there of the ~xi11te1Jce of human_bo1;1ee, th.is nol
we do know, they grea.t.17 "88iel in the CllJ'e of 1 ..,
'kr.,-orth. So 1 felt a:qq. b~v~ -.h.en l i~g
•. Jt Iii ,ip with~ him that. _Jight indescribable awkwar~ness to its gai4, .
or of human work I of an1 great ~nt.iqu~ty. leal.edcold, so of\en I.he introdaoer of Couaurnptw,i.
.made~~ venture, wµ.h ~lit~e.-.f ~Jlat_de~ andi glow of thought which made him ~s
The ordinary molehills present nqthing And we dare say ]~e is right. Thl8 findrng
Ro plaater yet 1119de u so entirely free from obie<t.;,.
veneration which the.pl,a~(!horud inlfpu-sm much the father of English poet:r ~s his parlionlllrly worthy of ~ot!ce. They ar!l of a mare's nest lt!R thousand, or ten hun- aatbePOROUSPLASTERS. Beinga.pr~P8r&tioo 1,.
a tlwughtful m11n. I .say inspire-which ex- ma~ter was the father of the Eaghsh Refor- the shafts through which 1t eJe~ts th_e ~ateri• dred tho11811nd yea'lfB old, is about p~ay~d Fraakiaoeoae, &ul>ber and Burgundy pileh, ther ,...., ,,1
presse11 a faenl~ V ~ ® i does _not _often ma.ilion. Wicklift"s Testament, very h~ely, ale it bas scooped out, as it dnves its µi~ny, out• and we wond~r that, any trnly scient.if- possess I.he qaa.lity G-f
aseribe to wood, 11tone, or an,: mammate waeftbe first book Chaucer~vers!'w wntten tunnels through the BOil. Bnt Jet ns ,tr1~e ic n:an, with a rep,-;tation f~r common sense
thing. A poet ?f:respe~,ed ~emus hasve:• in tp~ Eµglish. language..as it, eust.ei after into one of the large tunnels, and follpw it to maintain, will 1~llow ~1mselfto repeat
ACCUMULATING ELECTRilT'.)·
aified "sermops m atones, W~~ch .tµean audi- the Norman Couqae1:1t; and bad n_ot the po, up till we come to the real abod! oft~~ ~n- the old infidel tric~ of trying t<? prove the a.nd ,mp"rtmg it w 11,e body, whel't'by I.he mco,.~., ,,
bh, or intelhgibl;, speech.·. t~ere are no eta,en what expression and working p~we~ imal. The hill under wbic~ this do'1cile biblical account oi [man't1 creation false by the blood becomes «illallied apoa I.he p&rl wiieruppb,.;
aonea pu~ ow, upon another lI1 , the walls of .it ghe. to the words of t~e Gosp~l, be ~ght is hidi'len is of considerable. Bife, bnt 1~ not hie pretended disco\>I erie~-Prav.
causing paui a.nd morbid 11.Ctioa to oe&&e. The rQro,.
any Enghea or Em-op~n chnrc,h. so foll of nave penned his immortu verse ID Latin or very conspicuous, becanee it 18 al ways;plac·
f'lflllters are llenble, a.nd found o: gre,.1 holp "'u..,,.
instructive speech and in~ard -andQ~tW"~rd Norman-French.
!
ed under the shelter of a tree, a eh_rub,i or a
,rho have ,rea.k backs, w pain int.ho side. i,;,?oc..i,
bl!eathingI as. these
W1ckbtr'e
. Who that has read the ver_y hot_n•ho_ ok su1·•- ble bank, and would not be d1scotered
So , Eclipse,
lll'e they nhable to those who have neglect~d coi,.'
11
If h tha~18 mclo~e
8
oaken pu mt.
. ·t er_e
{coin...
of E,n. glish histor_y can stan 10
.
The great so ar ec 1pse as. een t
• or pace
d
w/1_0kl'- s but""'by o practiced e11e.
1 I 11.
h b
They are ofte11 pN!T"11tina of Consumption; ""'·, "·,
8l cces~
and a point
The central
apartment,
or kt!epµ
affliction,
and been
mamlyinetrumental
n •l!'er1~,
.r- o f ttme- ID coll uoo t to!1 w herel pulpit, and look around upon t he d l lap1d a"
.,
,_J
f we may fully observed in 11 dia. ,Qlll te a num ber of rible
are beliued
tohne
ol\e11
loosened the gras of11::,,~
and _when a devoutly-re~ man m. I~h. fee ted.w a.Ile ~f the. old L~.tterworth _church, so:t;erm it, is a spherical cbam~er, the r of of photographs were taken by Major Tennant,s a cure. In nriable«i-iea lbeyabould be om oo~,
the llllpuls~ to take off _his s~oee and· sbt"!d wilhoot bmng ,umd w,th th,.,
whioh i, ne,rly on a !ml w,th th, ,rth pa,ty. M. Jan= Iw,i,,. tht the Fmcl, ,,_. ,, ,.._ .,....,...., ,, "" •• '•• ,,
<in his bar! feet, lt. ~ght well e 'in ive reminiscences ? Here he sto.od for years, around the h.ill, and therefore s1tuated .. at · a expedition obtained very sa.uefactory s~c- lhose who &re suiljeo& to take cold eaaily. hi, "'"P~
U tu,, oilent mmot, on thi, wa~ ffoor on aqd pnt fo<th tbo,o b,ave "'""""""' th•t 00.,id,nbl, depth from the ep,_x o{ lbe tm• mJy,., ol tho protobe,,nce,, whrnh ,.., ,m ••• pm<•~ , , , . , , , , , . " , " " ,,
00
,rhieh lhe firsll apuatle oft~e Engh~~ t~ngue. made·. the. principalitiea and powers. of t~e heap. Around this keep ~re dn':en).two extend far beyond fhe edge ofthe_sun, ~nd enable itwireiriatextraordiaary
cha.ngesoft fltratur.
and of the Retormeti la>th o,. Chn,ten• Pop.U Empirn writhe aod ,oge. Whe~ th,., oireoJ., P""g", n, golJ,,.,., ono
wl,icl, hm tawt<id ,n muoh d,.,,..,,n, .,,.,,,,~ •~
P=~ ,.,~.,, " • , .._
dom p,eaoh,d the_" thB nftho g•~t """' Jon,; a,w, h,d w,11 uigb ,...,h,d h,m, .• el with tho ,.,;Jing, and the .•the,, ot ome Theo• ob,e,vatiooo prove the prolnbnno,e ,,,,. u,.
pel as h.e saw BDd fi .It thepi. iive hu~dred stronger tpan theire rescned him fr_om th_eir hight above. The upper. circle 1s l)iuch to be composed of ~aseous matter! and not ih& mosi remarkable abatement of the worst y11pt•'"'
years· ago. , Stand revete~tly on t~eee worn grasp. In the middle ot a sermon, which smJller than the lower,. Five ~hoJ,"t _delnd- offloa.ting liquid gjc.)bules of meta.lite or oth,.
1
and narrow boards, and Ji~tcin W!th at:te~- their persecution threatened to arrest, he ioifpassages connect, the gallenes with ach er substances. Th!;!se enormous masses a.re
tive wmltiea to the preach.mg of those tim.·. e- fell 'Elea~ in this .Jl~lpit. He looked and other, bnt the only entrance into the e;p, many times larger ~han oar earth, and bad
$6,000 WORTH SOLD IIY ONE DE.llJ:R.
..... wallL . Some of thmr loo,en,d oton" opok\, rua I,,t w,thm theoo w•UL Now, 1, l>om th• •PP'' g,lle,y, on_t. of
ooh ""'" e,rouoou,1 y
to he oouoed hy
• - , . ,...., • ,., """'~'"• .,
ha-ye fallen .inward upon t-he paved. ffoor. l'Tha~ house built with men's ha.ode on the thrbe paesa.~es lead into the ce1hng 04 the condensation, like· our own clouds. This I.,,,..,.ite, Nov. , ~ ,
)lut,....,.
. . . thek oilont •~••• " th'1 i,1,n,i ofG,oot B,itai~ •h?uld be h11d mon, bep. 1' w,U brnen, th.,.fom, that wh,n ruw homily be tho , _ unloo, th, fime
.. w, ,.,,.,a
,m
26 "....,
1 7
lie etuabliDg in the
f-de~oli11h_ed pe~; sacred to the whole English-speak.m.g race a mole enters t,be house fr~m one of1 t,he heat of the sun is :s11fficient to tarn, not tl'i.ooo wonh of Allooek'a Poroaa Plas~, aad in ~n
00 h,. in bqth hem~p~e,., ;hon the ?Id Lott,~ tunnel,, he h'8 fi,ot to get mto the I we, merely liquid, in~ npoi,, hnt ~v,o vepo,o Who W •~• ,..,I 0, Amlum~ and
"'" ,.., ....,.....
lewr ?-of his b..Jld boast that,- if he 1!ld worth church m which W1okhff. preached gallery to ascend thence to the upper gal· into 3ome !kill mor~. subiile form, al_lowm. g_ physioi""'s, becaue qie oompoaenia and metbo<1oraw.
make it lo~ g eneongh •e~ find an, •~t,•d•
and died p I~ what Engllih edi&,.,.honld 1,,Y an~ ,0 d,oeend inlo the keep.
.
them to oob1,n•~ 'in the nppe, ,egwuo of ,,
- , - .,•
0
fulern!D"'J>OlDt!
he could ral8et~eeohd
b, alt the offspring stat~a of the M?ther Coan• , There is, however, anothe.1 .entrance l1~to the eun's iJ>hotosp~ere, into the condition 1
1
00
wit.hi t? Min~. yonr e~ndmg, for the try feel a more precious and vital owner- the keep from below. A passage ips of ordinary, gas.
bna.th of centunes b~s thinned and weak• ship? Why, Wickliff wa~ not only the f~-- downward ·from the centre of tbe cham ~rs ~~!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!'!'!!!!1!!!!!!1!!!!!
eaed it. 'Y.bat Archimedes 11011ght Wick- ther l>fthe gr~at Reform,a~10~, e.nd, of ~ll ~t and then, taking a curve npward,_open 111·
IICPORTxJ, Y.ROI A PHY!i!lCUl!..
lufe found Jllllt where y_ou stand-a ~Jcryim- begot of relig10us and civil lif~, bn_t his Bi- to one of the larger tunnels, or high roads,
• ••
H.lano&11, Cooa., No,. 11, l~M.
point. pd a lever that h:tl;ed a great~r weight hie was the mother of all English hteratnre. as they have been appropria.te]y termed. [ It
· illlllllllllllll!IIIIW
ld81181"11, Tum.u A.Ll.COCJI;: l Co.
than the ':}reek Sampson ot meehan1ce prom• He stands in the same relation to Shakes• is a noteworthy fa.ct, that ~he high ~o~d!f, _of
f 7BII
P1eaae !le'Dd, with eiopatoh, t,rel.,e dMetl AMt><k', p,.
iaed t!I raise. Here he found. and worked peartbat Lutterworth, on one oft.he head wMch there are seven or eight, ~ad1atIDJ m
rG-DB Plaetars. Our liail1 e:rperienM oontirms their '"'
·super,~r e..ceUence,' A.t thi1 momeat of writing• DIii
a leverage that ma.de the Vatican and all st.rea 8 of the Avon1 stan<ls to Stratfor~. diirerent directions, never open mto_thefaliJie Papal cathedrals of Christendom rock The: !er of th_e barct at th': pl~ce _of his lery opposite one of the entrances 10to t~e
iappliee f~r one, wbd, bJ entanglemmi t in the shfl ,:
and vibn.te as ifa.n eal'thquake were shak- birth and bona] does not dnnk m more of upper gal)ery. The mole, therefor 1s
.
mt.chinery bad both' hie legs broken, ,piue se•ete!J 1t
jored, and wu for n~arl7 a year entirely he,lple0& Thi-.
iog their foundations:
the little Swift of the _Leicestershire vill~ge obliged to turn to the right or left, as s on
. _
maa found relief very B<>Oa l»y lbe apphcat,on of• pit..
How wonderful are t~eee mo~al forces tean did his genius dnnk from the foontam- asit enters the domicile, before it can fi 1d a
.
,er to his spine, Be was soon enabled to work, and ao•
that move the world ofmmd, tran,,form th~ head of Wicli:Iilf's thoughts. How affect- passage to the upper gallery.
labor• as well Ill! ever. /He wollld certainly par Ill fo,"
life aad structure of natio!!_B, and regene:• ing is the incidental connection between
- • A"'
,. ~nished and-~ j>eration, :Although ~~•sd~nad
00
ate the cycles of human bl.Story! Here I!I the burial-place of the one and the birthS' . tific
is buil* "'1th ~atrapzd1ty<bt~nork isth~oug. Y_ e, single plaster if U.ey ooald not be had at & lo'wff ,..
Knowing the plasters to be ao useful, I b.,.e ao &erQJI•
ihe qniet ra:ral village,
Leieesterehfre, in pla.ce of the other! A century and a half
Cien
•
aad is pro11oun~d by
i~":;::;:;~'7
lhat my sent.imente 11hould be known.
·
the widi;t of tree-bound and level farms, before Shakespeare was born, the ashes of
-to be flrst-olass/iu every I "!'
d
it.
'
J, W, JOHNSON, If. II
1;hrea.ded and illmninated by_ a. bran~ the great Reformer, thrown into the stream
llak.lng Glass E~es,
au:a~:~e
hm beeu •e-atream of the gentle Avoo. Wickliff' ~et Ill at Luiterworth, and ff,oatingdown ~he Avon,
It is said that the;e are 1D New Yor at carel'b !com letedi•iai,n oflabor,aodby diatnbuting
HOU EVIDllCE.
mo~ion a force that move~ the world, atnd, may have lodg~d their sacred e~d1ment :JP· lee.st eeven thousand persons who
ear the twe':.tytbo~d men employed along the line for
81>18 Snrn, March 10, I~.
while t.!ie world W'1S mov1_ng o~ the grou d- on th+ green rim of tho poet's nv.er, which false eyes. The manufacture of th~se es long distanc~s I"' once. n , no,r probable I.hat ihe
11"88TI! TeoxA.S ALLoock & Co.
swell of ite mental emo~1on, little_ Lut r- hie baby-feet pressed in his first walk in ia done entirdy by the hand, ;1-nd is. t us
C
18
I
hue
salfered
greatly
from
a weak back ; at 1.. , lh•
0
worth was perhaps as qmet' and still as • Strattbrd cburchyar-:1. Shakellpeate bas had described by the American Artisan :
Whole Line to ~Pie PACIFI w 111 pain became so severe I could not get out of my Ml
day. He bas be~n <;illed "the J?lOrning his tercentena.ry;,why snould_ not ~ickliff A man_ eit_s do~n behind~ jet of
be Compl~ed In 1869.
My doctor, S. J. Fisher, or thl8 village, reooQen<l,-;
star of Reformat10n.'i But t~e l111;h ancl have his quinqa~ce~tcnary, m wh1?h. the flame, whwh 1s pom_ted and dtrec~ed a he The Compaay have ample means of which the Gov- me to apply an Allcock Porous Pl""1,er. I <lid &o, &od ~
warmth of s!ar! d_o not ~qua!,?r,!f.P~~s,e.!~e whole English spe~kmg race should_Jom to wishes by a bl_ow-p1pe. The pupil 0 f1 he ernment grants the righl fway, a.od all -sary tim• twe hours the plliu began to abate The spot where u,,
vftatity 'Whmb 1i~ 'n'l°t«se~ IDto toe g;eat commemorate what they owe to his great eye is made with a drop of black. ~lass ~m- ber ..ad oUieqnaterillls fo d 111011g the line or it.a oper- pwn was moat severe "8Uled like a coal of ffre, a,,
movenent.. His li[a; ~as more. than a light life's work for all tb1t is precious and ever- bedded in the oe?ter of ~he, lrl!I. 1r'he atioaa; also 12,8-00 acres o I~nd to the mile, taken~ aJ. which the p1aster appeared Mi drow out. The day afl,,
to it. . It gave to It virtna.lly its fint pulse lat1ting ill civil and r~ligious freedom and blood·v~ssele s~cn 1_n the white :of th~ tlyes tern ale 6BCltions on each s~<le of ,t~ roe.d; also Ui:11ted I applied the plaatei: l got up, &ad my IJ'ouble ,,.. .I
ofaction· and the beat1;1 of the onward mo_ve• v·t&lity?' It is now JUSt five hundred years a.re easily put 1n with :red glass while he States Thirty-year Bood6, amount,ng fro~ 116,000 to gone. I wore the plutu illree weeks, and ,,noe ""
day after applying It, hne bad 118 stro •Kand'" I
ment, though apmeLimes slow . and fa1.nt; si~m, he 8' nt forth the first oopi~s 0 ( hie optic ie glowing with heat like a b.all of us,ooo per m~e, according to ihe d1fflcu!t,es to be sur- second
aa any oae. lf I had pB!d tiftJ d ~Ian for, p/..,.
w.e.re felt through the two centunee that in• Ea Ii.sh fospel from Lnjtterworth. Nothing gold. The whole eyt:: can be ma.de ms _de moun~d on t111,e various se~tlons be bull!, ~or wh,c~e:! at.erhack
I should h&-re coDBidered i& cheap,
terveoed between him aod Lother.' This c
bJ•more gracefhl and appropri!l.te an honr and it is at once ready to rut m. takes a aecond mortgage aa secunt1, 6?d it expec
Youn,
18
he did and did it here. He firet put the than for ihose who revere hie memory to The reader 11honld knoW' that~it is simpl a that aot onlyt~eiatenst, bui theprmetpal amo~al may
OLlliTON D. ll.UlilONn.
Gosp_el' of Jesus Christ int,o the hl)mely,.hon• mark the anniversarv with some useful and thin glass shell intended to C?Ver t~e eta .P be paid in services re>1de~ by lbe Company 1.1J trans•
eat Eugli$h tongne of the common PiOple ; lastin token of the1rtgratituda for bis life. of the blind eve. After being dipped m porilog troop,; mails, 40,
A.FFECTIOl'fi OF THE BEA.BT CURED,
for there was no English people JlOr Eng- And·~ such token wo Id be more appropri• the water this shell is slipped io place, e· THE .EARNjINGS OF THE UNION PAOIPIC_RA~
ork B1nDLll P. 0,' Dela ....,,, Co., r..,
lish language proper in Alfred'11 da.y. And ate i d appre01ated t an the restoration of ing held by the eyelids.
ROAD, from i Way or Lo~al Business o11ly, dunng e
llarcb 16, 1868.
onl a. small portion of the English nation the urch in which he preached and died.
The secret of imparting motion to it ~- 7ear eading J lne 80th, 18G8f amountri to over
Messrs. TBOIU.8 Au.oocJ: l Oo.
in ~icitµtf's time could read what Alfred It ie~- w sadly dilapidated. Fro~ the pul- peude upon working:
glase an t~at _1t
Fo,-.r Mllllon Dollars,
Ilaru,g been koubled w:illilbeart dll!- for a io.,
wrote or s~ak what 4~J!p.\!k~,_..l'.Qtl.J!gpe pit i may see fbtgments of wall e.nd cor- shall fit the stump-if 1t is too larg~, it '\l!lll which llf'ter p,rlng au exp&nses was mach more t.han Ulne, and after doetoring with oar ph7B1c111A for montoo
-~m:e~·a'n'anisiegatee, uarainale, a~<l nice ;ying at the broken feet of the pillars. not move; if it fits oicely,it moves ID ~very sufficient Ml P•r the inter~t upon ita Bonda. Theee aDd obtaining !lo relief, 1 g&n up lD de&pa.r. I WM
bishops in England,, add all thro'C!gh Chris- Tha villagers are making a strcnueus effort pa.rticalar like t~e natural eye, and it I1e earnings an1 no,illdi~tion o{lhev~i through ~
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distam from. the Allutio ·& Great Western Ra.lhra7. larqe scale, in the exolosil'e sale of Pia11oa. Melodeons
f=t-eonnect with tr$illB a& G ~ ~ l e md ,Jeddo Organs, &e., gaining unequaled faailitiea for- buyinf,
BOOKS
are prepared t.o seH muop. lower than de&lera o •
,
FOR &\.LE AT THg STANDARD OP.FIOB.
Stadents oau take itbjt ~l&r College Ooa!'Se, can mapi.tlide can alford to.
0
TIME AND MONTHLY PATilENTS. .
l'uat Principl~s. By Isaae Erreti. 15 eta. peroopy; '150 ti,-::;~anfur~:~:::e~ D:'&rtol~nts, .r .c~ ,ea'.
Perac1111 of mod8"'te /means, or tbOBe who desire to
per dos.. JlO 00 per hlln~d.
'l'lm'Ooiuu11mit IiTP41t.fHB1" affords ... fine opportuReasoa and Revelation, by R. Mllligan .... ,. ..... _.• $200 nityfo880Dreafplla11d,~rooghcoune• an expenae eeouomise, eu nail t.he,naelvee of Uus eeq m•t.hod oi
Vuenscher on Pronrl>11:-&11 A.meaded Veniaon, 1r1th
fo &lie, 111tiidenl or.,oue.qalf ihe u111al r&&ea paid for the getting inatrumen~ by p&ying monthly or q~ly.
Iutroductioo a.ad Critical ~otes .•• • • • • • •: •, · · · · · 150 same in tile Ol>mmerci&llOoUeges.
ODR SYSTEM Ol?'TRADE.
ioard, 'in good fmiliei. f3_6v to 9'-00 per week. Siu- Is designed to be one ofunlfi>rm fairness. On~ agte11ta
ll..eascher' a .M.anw.l of Bi.blical lnterpmat.lon •.•.. • 1 00
J~llus in His Offices: 30 Sermons, by A. G. Coonnga., 2 00 clllllt6a& boit,rd thamael.-s for *2 per week.
are
&11
first-class
men, and are prepared to fllfllll!h enr
(rOOdwio's Book: of Plaili Serlnous on the W•y of
· 'l'uitioo. illeluding all~pari,meuts, (eaeept Oom·
on the aame terms aa ii b011j1:bt of us at onr
Life
..•••.••....••••••• ; ••••.••••.•....•.... 125
ma:_,I
•..) ~
•• _ • .:•• ~_v••··•··1:•~·:,·:·_• .. a S.00- instruments
Booms.
Our
instrumeats
are warranted m full.
:.oou'~ ·.P~tical Version of th~ Book ot Job.••• .. • 76 Com ...
.
, ~ e ....... , .~ ~ .... ,. . lSJ)O
TO OBUlWBES, TRE CLERGY, &c.
~ Le&n on the Apostolic Oo121mlssion ...•..• • .. • • • 60
•· . ,;.,a~ P.9t
~ua1111111i.1Hie;'.giyen beforec,eo111tts 011 the Pentateuch by A. Campbell ...... :i '16, 1he shideiata aod citizen~ dllring the winter mont.bs, by
We ~ plea111u-e i.n nmrishing insltrDmeota a.t TMJ
A.a-, of the above, by ~ postage pud, lit the pnoea geotlemeu invited from •broad.
·
ed
New Pbilosopbical' ani Chemical Apparatus is being reasonabl~ rates, and hope the7 'fill ~ froo to wnte ua
i for lerm8, lists, inform11.tion, etc.
·
wi.::n th~ money, U our riAt, in drafta, me11ey orders, purobased for \he Oolleai;,
Ou gaaeau ag.iats are:
A.ddrees,
• •c E"" "TT,
For oataloglle inlonnatioa, addreaa the President of
0, regiMered leltera.
8. 8. Fo!!8Bfl, .uhtabul&, 0.
18AA
..... D
the l!'acultr,
.
:
J. },(. ATWATER,
G. B. BTU,L&OK,. Bneana, 0.
Clevela.nd, Ohio, jnlyt5,tf
. ,f "Hiram, Ohio.
A. B. WAT, A.lli&lloe, 0.
L. R. Noll.\'ON, Mt. Veme, 0.
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Mount Vernon Ladies' Seminary, BOURBON FEMALE INSTITUTE
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

FQREIGN 'l'RADE.
Pel"l!ona on3.ble to visit Cleveland, from dist;11100 or
othenriae, will plOlllle deacribe to us in wribng what they
we.at, &nd we will aoliai.t and gurutee entire 118tisfac.
tion. Address,
GEO. HALL,

P~S,: BOURBON CO., KY.
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Crii4en's 0oooordao<:e, $1! 00.
., !,
Bib!~ Dictioaary., 53i pp., maps,
trationa, tables,

tnjr,

_j_a_n~

et<I.Lll 50.
B""StRD & H:ALL ..
· Bibi; Tert Book. (a CollGOl'danoe
~ebjecte), fO ctl~
JURUFACTl.lUEBS,
Bi"bI, Reader's Help, 40 eta.
~:
Bible Atlas, and Gueteer, '1 00.
i
lli 1'11 roa. ULS A L.Ut.0• Al!SOllftllft 01P
~ J!cftea OU the Gospel&, 51 TO ! , f! 156.
Barnes on Acts, 1 v., Bbma.us,lv., :br-a,l v. fl 60 1J II B B E L L ..I. M, ·p A B .A. 8 O L II•
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o.t tbetr
W AREBOUl,E, NO. 12 & 14 W A.RR'EN BTBBft,

.NBW YORK.

aeptMtf

MINSOl7R.I,
JAMES & DUFFIELD
I..A.NDAGE~
WARRENSBURG, JOHNRON QO., 111..188C>dilr.,
Weh&-,e &bout. IC,O fanae beeides • number of 8dencea &rul Tloall• IOMJ in W &ITODaburg fer sale. WI
are prepared :to furnillh vl.luable informa.&loa to . - ,
~ oar oiroulara 1117 pan of t.119 ooa-

'°

f:;'t-~p~
P~1,.

,

Ooncise Diet.i\rilan' of tile '.Bibn· • ff 00
L&ctl!rPf oi. tlae Pent.at<iiiob, by A. C . ,. LL,_,i •• ·<1_ i1,_75
Pilgri~ e, Progress, by R. FA~,\~.·•· t · ·!_•• • ~! J~
Good"'i'n a Serm~s, .•.••. : •.. n,. ~, •;• •· ~,. 11-. ,. ,Ii ~
"I
· - l>1 ~., •:r .•.;•..._•. .-:· •r .. 1,liO

J.8. Na.-.na, Prea.

·1LL~~,-~S
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llEiBB.ASKA
B. M. DAVENPORT,
Beal E1tate Agent,

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASJqA..
OOTermaent Lands enteted wi"1. Land Wam111ta, ODl-

lege Sorip or MoneJ; Free HQ111esteads selooted, 111rl'l!yed a.nd aecared; Farms, UnimproTed Landa uid~
Property boup:bt and sold OD commlflaion ; Taxes
for aon.Reaidents ; in short, all buain11aa in Sou ta
Nebrub pertaiaiag to a ~eral Land Agenc1 will be
~ witb pn,mptneaa ILD<I tldeHty.
Money loaned oat., for long or 11borL time, on ltood
Realliilt&te aeoari17, && 111 per ceD&. per uia11.111, witGoat
cbl.l-ge to leadero..

~~~~~~~~of laa.i i l l ~
Information: Camiabed gnws ~ u.7 pen411 o•n.lag

land, er wiabieg to make mre11tmauts ia llebl'IIM&.
Par partioulars, addre&11

B. II. DA. VENPOBT,
Jl.aA1, JilHAU Aomrr,
~
O'l'OE 00 .• NJIBIUBIU.
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Tile ned Sea ·on pf the above In1titotion. 11'i11 begia
on Monday, 0
ber lith, 1868. For further informatiou
llddress
:
:
1L YLETTB BUCKNRR & BRO.,
janl8,1J
Piaao V...er, OlnE1l&u, 0.
"'" commence Oil the aecood Wedu88d•:r of September,
J an4, 1 TI"
.
... • ·
Principals.
1
I
•
••
~e Course of ln.stnJc1.ton comprises the l'arioua
~o~ple~-!11 ~. Jl
per
t.nncbes usually taught in soboola of the higher grade,
~ blue and red. 500 for 50 Gte. i
'
·
••
CREAT AMERICAN
ICLECTid MEDICAL COLL.EGE OF
r,Ul Fu.11NCR, LAn:,r, Guas, J4118M:1,. DRA:W1111&, PAI~O,
~ Ticket,, and <»>-dn. ll 00 p,er 1 . lo '1 00 per dOQ
and Nnr,ucwoa1<. It embrace11, likevnae...1. aa esaen~
· T ~ Olau ~I.:., 'l5 cts. per doz. !
•
to a complete educatrnn, the study of the H1ble, daav, m
~ .Boob. -Mc:Ga.rvey's vol11JD , l (M&H., Hark
,ta literarv and _religion& a s ~
. · Thi& College bolds th~ seasiolis each year. The flnlt
and ~-uke), 16 cts.; vol .2, (John 8,114 Acta), 15 ct&.
Circul.i-rs ginng full parliculara aa to terms, e~, will ae.&Si.on oommen,ces ctober 8th, and oonii_n_ ues nntil the THE ONLY REIi.EDY EVER DISOOVERRD. THAT "'1-aM°f Scri.ptVN Teadur, 30 cw.; ~~ poa., '3.00.
lllld of Janaary;: the second session commf!lloes Fel;>rul,e sent to tbooe ,vho desire them.
:
ACTUALf,y·coREs CATARRH.
.
" O M ~ SmoMe ~ ~ ~ , " pe,
BsnullCE<:-Pres. R. lfillis-an and Prea. R.1 Graham W17 lat, and con~nu until the beginning of May; the
I'l' I.B EARY ~ D PLEASANT 'l'(J 'l'AKB.
. do1. 1, 40 eta.
;
·
of Keatucll:J U11iverai&:,, Le:nagton, Ky.;
L. L. tlurd aeuiou OM!tin es tbnmirbonfthe summer months.
It bas an able oo s of twelve Profeaaora, and ever,-...:
~
L
p
ok.
'
~.-.MoGul'ey, 50c. to ti 00 per ii•.
P1oker1-0n, Lexington, Ky.; Prof. W. T. Moore and R.
0
I
Deparlment
of
Meiticiue
and
Surgery
is
fhoroughly
n
Y
uu
cal.
per
8
&iJe~
~
of
Tr>v
.&oJ.a,
useful
fw
.Pnise11ta,
lG
in
eaco
K. Hiabop, Esq.. C1ocinua.t1, O.; R. R. Bio"", East
:
Clereland, O.; l'rea. ls&ac Errett, of. A.llia1toe OoUege, lllUJrbt.
Sent per mail on the r-.ipt of 35 ""- and 6 red s)&mps.
pack!, in great nnety, for 25, SO, IIIld 31i eta. per pacli:.
: lfvery ~u,:~··. ~-waJofiJlu~o111, morlrid,peci~
~ • I! cents per pack.
,·
',
Alliance. O.; 1>nd R. Moffett., Mount Ver11011, 0.
mens, bel1>iri • , 'ch ical ilnd plri!osophical apparatus,
A.uglf,I a
Sold by all Druggieta.
; Addre88,
.
B. 8. BOSWOB'l'B,
.
micrl>ecopes, in trn. ents of the lateat ir.vention for
1-tfjaq
108 Main St,; Otnclnnati,. 9.
BENTON, MYER8 ,Ir; 6ANFIELD, CL11var..um, o:,
JOHB D_ PARK, ClllCllllli•rI, 0., Genera.I Ageats.
. .
.· . ,.x.., .
·. . . . ed ; free tickets to t-11 11ur Cit,- Hoapit..la are provided;
I
1:i Q
O B:j $
lmsecting Material ~ndant e.t a nominal coat.
READ THIS LETTER
Perpetual Scholar!lhips are sold for ~' Bead for circular.
•
From. tile ltav. A. B. WAY, FrNANOl"-L AOlllf't, Alliance
THE SAFB8T AND lil.OST EFPECTIVE
Oellege:
Bclec&ic- It . al Jeurnal of P-tllD8Jlvan1a:
ALLUWCB, May 1, 1868.
It E JI E D Y F O R W OB M: S Rnbliahed monthly, nt&ins 4(1 page§ pf original matter. Jbssu. Qtn.asaTSOlf, TArLOn & Oo.,
~HJUBTUB HYMN .BOOK_;.all \'Vietiea.
,_.he largest, ffaest· mid moat pro(h,,lf :-1 aaTD l>Qen a8licted Tith Obroai.c Oa$a!Th of
-P.rice
IIDDlllJL
Tba.t has ever·been discovered.
nal in the United St&tea. Splendid &he bead, and used your Ca.tarrh Cure, and I am b&p_py
WBl'lINGB <fF' ALIIXANDIJB•O..ilfPBJJ,LL.
tter op of Clubs. .
to &&1 t.liat I fonnd it all lh&t it is recommended to be,
douTh1& oelebra~d apecii;;ro;-Worms is used with the
Beauiiful~u engrariap, villaed &t
gil'eu to aod I cneerfwly r-m.mend ii w others alllicted W'it.h '1'1111 C~ STUll' BAPTIM'. Seven " ' ~ in one.
ble qelnr»oed .S...O. pagea. Oloth,
DO; Araboaqu,
alaost freedom and oonlldenoe b7 geaUemea who haTe every aubacr1ber.
Oat&rrb.
A. B. WAY, P. A.gt., A. 0
J3 51). PoNo -iO ceatii.
.
tbwoed eminenoe ill the medical profeSBiou, and ll)any
S~en oopy
Ca11PD1LL AND 0-wmr's DIIBATB on all syaieml ofBbptiof tbeff, thro'lfing aside their prej 11dioea, b&YO cbe~ully
.
Addreas,
11rom die BBT. .I. L. PIN KBR.TON:
cism\ Ancient lll1d Modern. Cloth, SI 00.
gffen certificates te&tifying to lla sn~rioritJ. It Ii uaed_ ~,ly . •,JI.
A.LLUHCJa, 0. 1 April 8, 1868.
0.uiPll!IILL "-"D Pu&owLL'e Dsun on Roman Cathol,.
,rtezulivel,y, for the tiailple reaaon tha
!hsa11&. COLD• ll"ftlOl<. 'l'AYLOs & Oo.,
ci95 12mo., clot!>, 11 40.
.retM,&g hM1f<t
ea,. 1,c .ttunt4•
Tn ~ Sdr1111, m reCereace to die Uaioa of
~
Ohrisuana and arestoratiou of~-~ve
when m7 ph3sicia11 prescri~ed ,-ou.r Catarrt r e ~ l
1 ~ , elotb, 11 114.
A.nd it is givea without apJ>rebeneion, because evlll'Y
am b&ppf to aay that I am free from this fearful diaooae, OimmiuJf BLP'flh, wit.bits Anteceden and Conseqnenla
,ee bows il&perfect aafety. It has now be~n bel'on,
~d to bear m,oeSB &o,ihe value or your Oata.rrh Care.
l2m<t., ebeep, 11 '°-.
,
~ public for over "Foan Yu.u," and has atl,eji&ed
I would obeerf111ly recommend it to my beat friend&.
111 811 periurlty in thousands of cases, throughout all
Tmi ~N<l!l'La AXD •BnO'l'II or the ~eodgio1U Reforma·
YOlllB reepeotfull.Y,
tio
as
by A. Campbell and oltieas. B:, Pre:.
j
ALLIANOE.
pltta art.be world.
J. L". PINKER'l'ON,
Late Putor of the Alliance Christi.an Ohurob..
or
his-.
~
. ,E,KfTT & WAY
aay30
AJe.UIDder O&mpbelL , Cloth, Jl 40.
""8potnu•~
0.ur+--'8 LJroTUB.BII AND A.bi>B.ll88Ellf l3
Bin-e opened, in Ce~merclal Block, Maia street, Alli·
Be careful to obsene Ule inlti&ls of the name, and see a11oe, Obie, oTer tb Banking Rooms of E. . Teeters &
j
NKW TRAN8LATfON.
>i•t JOO get
Son, • Boot, ~talio ery aud Music Store, '
.
Pocke(Ediaou ofR, 'l'. Anderson's 'l'ruaiaDen oi lhe
"~. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.'
NewiTeat:ament. 6 eta. BJ m&il, _. cu.
. ·
SC.HOOL BOOKS, .BIBLES,
a " T. ru
D • ll&Oir'. " TraDBlatiou,
Emboaeed, •s.:-i
B . .I.. FabDeAloek .• Son & Co.,
,.
u
Cloth, • 2,-fi
11:uaio Boob, Sheet llusi6, '
Po9tliie 26 cents ·additional.
:
'
.
W'110LISilD 1)aUQQI81S,
Smith'~ Bible ~ . 3 Tola., cl11th.
18 50
MU8iCAL INSTRU MENT8,
PITTSBVROI( P~
"I"
"·
" hailfcaW'
2'.100
Kl~ CAROLINE 11. WOLCOTr, PRINatl' .A.L.

'!'be twentv-1ifth Annnal Se~on of this Instilation

COTTON.
GOULD, PE.ARCE & 00.,

Suaw..,.nbeam',Su>rus, rnv., .
.
_
6 v., .
, 50
DOZENS .L'\'D POUl\'DS, .A.LL JIIUMBIU181
Sunn11ilJauStot-w, 12 v.,
.
..
•
• soo
lnuoo! l,ihm,-y..i. e r, •
.
.' •
•
s 40
&
s,-t«cJ.u/o,o IO'lffllJ Ey~. 6 v..
• ,
•
• 6 00
G ~b~ ae to .ae cuu,
Tiu C ~ ' : Su:nJ.ay Sclwol, Hy,,.n .&jol: hu 1 - tho,OUjp!ly revised a..d enlarged. It uo•I cont&ina more ol COVERLET. YARN, TROT LINES, S'rAGllffl.
~e favoriw h,rmnsin u9e than larger and BU>reexpenSBINE TWI'.NBS-!11 a.II ll®lbers.
SITO bdekll. Half boand, cloth blOlf, II 60 pM d~ .
fullJ! 0th' f 2 40 ; 20 ot.~. -~r dOL po~e
.
' COT1'0N CORD, on Reels, all sb.es,
2/u rqivpMnti,c, by A.. D. Pillmore, for,SDDda7 Schoola,
BA'ITING, dl1feren& qnaliUe11,
85 ~-; rer a9z., J3 611.
I
Star and Chandlers' WICKING,
I
I
Jlllf" +P11lestine, paper, ~ d , 14 1 92 iAcbH, :t8
Twine and Bali WICKING.
eta.; i Palestine, on mualin not mou f.ed 6 feet long
GRAIN BAGS, 2 to 3 Bnaha1
$ 2 St, Paleatiue, 4 by 4 feet, foll col ~ and moUDted
on ry'll.el"B, .7 uo. Landa of I.he Bib~-• 4. by 4 l'eet, em- DEALERS IN COTTON
bracing an exte.nt of 2000 by 1000
es, colored and
Pt,arceat Pla111atlon Mflla....,_ l!laeb1· moupted on rollers. f7 00.
· ;
7 ~ II. -Common version, i1
1950 1111d ta liO Pactorieg at Cincinnati. 0., and Wellaburg, WNl -,-.,
per d_._oo,z.; Ander.son's ti:ana)&tio11, S _
Store:& OfDt1e fil<I W. ~Dd 8t.,
r,r doz.
I. oel· '·uen, U 60
}
Bi!JMII. ,-For Cluaes, 5G to 75 ets. eac ·; ,o, PrelMfJl, 'l 5 C. R. 001/LI>.
~AIH& P&J.J<CB,
UINCIJ\1'A.TI, OB ...
ct.I!. (o 13 00 esah.
!
BIU<BJ' PII.UIOS.
.t!id.,f~ JJil,u,Siudg:

1

Oe,.;

6 00

w; .IEimlif and l<ff' Au,

0. H • .AJ1D11180!o, Sec.
J. N. Sa.u.unueu, 8apl

~ I w-u Tiaiting my consin ill

6 oo
6(1)

u..li4~ 5v., . •
• ' • '.
IJ-."Y fffl4 Btvd!I l:;eria, 4 v., • . uttle f'rud-v1. 6 v.,
·
• • Brig!Jl,cp_•.-,5v, •
.
.

AN.

' . .111 daughter 1Nled one of 1.r

J

DlttS+

~!-t-~

P'Wi;en ordered by the dMM, add for poslall:e..for ~'!'all
,d!tioo., ~•,, cents; "for medium, fl.50 i tor pulpit ed1t>Oll,

u!.'r:::un:. ~it:':~:Z.

<Jo..

i

O:

VE BlfflFlJGE

»n eou9idered i& cheap.

ALL-w,r,
LLOOQ[.,lr; Co.

·:!!::

J. JI. DeWitt: &.

m::e

B!:_e:~~ Ne_. Testam~t,

HOJIB ETID.DCE.
•.0 .Al.LOOcli:

1.60

S.00

~ e " ~ ~ S c J > o o l ~ " la aowouo~t.
•
I,
.If
IU'8 tego byuiatl, add, ,ri.......L.poata«e •
p-,16~~foreach dollar. Tbe~_;.._eoi• will
~ 7 mdicate the me.
;
lloajij- by maJI •Ube riat of the aen4er _
__, ,.._
t4Nll. -~iBeaut, when pl'IIOti~ p ~ • Orders, or
LADRS' CLO.US A!ffl CLOAKilf!lS,
~ ; orae• d.lloa!Ib.rKxpr,iu,
8'191!:T 8UIT8b Bl.A.QI[ 811.U, 8A'IU8,
Wn Ordera and Names plaiuly, an alwsJ'II gin the
D&K88 U
CLO.A& TIWLIUN!iS, ~
.INUonlio which boob ffll'to be.sent.
~ IJoU,,,. IM. I>-.;,. 0 lliM, e~. 31 TOia., con- BARRIS Imm GLOVES, P!NE SB.AWLS, .
lfBN A.NI) BOVA PDfB CLOTBlNG, Cfhl'B,
neu-ly 5000 p ~ a.nd num8!"J>na illutrationa.
OASSIKE&S.A.NO V.B8TING8, wbioh '"'1f1
' · .lot~ileleciedfrom/U.epublication• of tbeTnct
lll&b ap to order,
tr fl! I.bout the loeai that~ be bad for tbe
'FINE WRITR SHIRTS,
, _- , B.r...Expreas, fl2,00: by~ '14.00. .
.
PURN'I8HING GOODS, .k, k
~
~t.,,. by Galfaudel. lll "l"Cla., 29t9 pp.
lrxpf"'BB, ..-..5(1; llfii'I, $5.70. r
257 8aperi01" St. and 1 P1lbllc 8qure.
ap 11,
~ Jf<>ri I Stori4 f<>r th, YovllfJ . 8 TOI& M t11os.
J>ric~, 12.60.J luil, '8.20
.i
'
PiUaif and l'llmuy Lil,,,ary. 76 1'0!8, i,r lilt PP· ea.eh ill
cle~, ~MO;
2 vols. in one, hli.Jf bound, ~.00.
Thiai.~nea_ contain~ a large &m0unt ~ ~ I and en!drete";!)nmg ;..rormatioa. (Tbl,y are ~.·cot tor 8111&11 chil-
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11 American Boaffhold Book of Medicice "
ii,.
b1 Johil Jamea. I(. D. Tbio la • plaill, popular work, I
&aehi~hcnr to 11DTN &be lick. COJ'e diseuee and re1&>D1
health. ·•• IIOS ..... IIJMID DJ quok 1ynem, bul upoll
taent' principles. It ia seUing npldJy--agenlll Sfl-1IO to 4U 111ballrlben. a ,reek, at a prollt or ..er:

'"'°

"'g . .
u-~
Agents ,rut of !Adi- n1>t>lied with boob from~

s~•

Bruoli lat .Bkll.lni~~\ Ill., 11 di-aired. Por ..,,,,.,::u
-.,ptY to R. \V. OARROLL .ti uv.,
. ~;116 • U7 WBI& l'oanh 81., Ci11m11n1ti, 0,

~--

.:1···.I

·

eoovertible forms -ol the ~ame jur,
I&eta18 wd plant@ nppHr_eat ly ,Jitf,.re
b'l g,os11ed into 11:inrireJ •p~ 1•",
1~ t!J)Nlllla~11 conetantl y 1n th•! _J,r,••1
the ultimate umty of matter; r'. ~h"
be thot1ght stran!(e tha~ the Mil(in,
IIMna a.nd lawe of ~nttf'nt !!Ill. e,
f1f human life &hoold be Huh.1, .. ·ter
l&llle trerutini~ing invettti_l!'11ti,rn.

,.t

,6

•

I

be a test, wheiher th,• hear

bead aball guide tbe lite. and det,·r
Nl&l,iona w t,hti lntinite and t•
While men n.re urged on, hy an alru_
lliat,ible impulae to know, by seard11
tpe myeti.-rioue and uuk11ow11, tht'y
00 trial, whether thll knowlt1di,{e ,

IT 11.JRNISBKS LARGEJI INSURANCE }HAN ()1lnJI

~ the

~

'

IT HAS A PAID-.UP CAPITAL OF

THEIR FULL AMOUNT A.ND RIITURN Al.L THE PP:11-

:.0 .Year Sevin per Cent.

Ille '

...... :r"'1fH ,'i;i>l\•,., A~t.',,.·1 ,:l'.

THE .ADVANTAGES

POLICIES MAY BE TAKl!:NTHAT WILL PAY INBUIUUi

':;t,

' ,., • ·'' ,.. . Le ~•

tn

HENRY D. COOKE, Vice.President.
EMERSON W. PEET, 8ecl'Mlll'Y aod .Actuary

l:VERY POLICY IS NON·FORFEITABLB.

m

t

CLARENCE H. 01..UtK, Preaident.
JAY C~i?t!:• Chllinnan Finaooe 11.11d Executiv, r-0..

THE POLICIES.

+

f'PRW.f~}i·.

........... , .......... '...

be , o.d

,.peotin~ the origin, d1v~rs1ue~ 1
111,1,te destiny of seut11mt hie, ht1,I Iply the " delirio11s yet . d1v1.11t1 u
luiow'' it might be deHerv1og ot un
probation. But a~er pnHhrng Ill
to results UDl'xpectt-,1, p.nJ nl1
eredible, then com~s t~u gravd1ng
,, Wha.t will be do it_?
.
At tbill point, as 1n the pmnl'\'al
tree of know ledge becom<'8 th,, tr,
{rmtap,e is both good and evtl , nn
\ha' tree has beoome a t,•et ot lo:;alt

OFFICERS:

ITS POLICIES All ltXEMPT FROM ATTACHll!KNT.
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THERE A.RE NO UNNECES~ARY REsTRICTIONB IK

TBE PIRST MORTGAGE

,:

1'11J

add,..,..

1

g~.~~~~.:~:::::::::::;::;:::~~=~==:
MSo, a ver-PI~ Solid Casa steel
Bueljlla Xj....,
'. ~~: •• .....,................
T e Knife---a new thing.
:i:5io.
~!: ~~:•. ::::::. :•,:.::::::.....~-•.•.:t~ .-; .'l'Ol''(IMe 1:t;,ll;~~t-i=
_
, clo ...... ~ .......... •••'-••••,S..~ '· . ~ IIJUUJ>D Cl.UTLBBY COMPANY.
l'i •

To wtncb 11,ll general correBponile11oe should~

lT IS A HOME COMP.ARY IN EVERY LOCALin·\

IN Gf)LD.

'ti'.·•

"7BOl''W.6,TKB.

Ob1toar,

=-----Original Et:1says.

mm•ee-bo

.=...ti._=::1.."f:1'..iao.
.,, ~ TO BBC(!l!IB .LOOSB ID tDe

~..

PHILADELPHIA,

&lid

io'Wtf.,,

~!...

'l'rad&la lllldte._,. We qnOM! :·

BRANCH OFFICE;
FIRST NATIONAL ,BANK BUILDIXG.

IT 18 DEl'l.NITl!: AND a.ERTA.IN IN ITS TERMS.

I
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I

UBBE.R
HA''NDLE ,

Dei-a' • Chellllcalpe;•lb':8,:~ ......... ; •••• 18Mc

..., ollloe·
ill leUB" and comcrnie&tion•

yr.

,B~~.a.::0:1~l'Melll
_,_BaDdlee.

TIIIIM

,~i.L.A.ll,.,.ILI

i

$1.OO0.00c,,

PAID IN FULL.
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Malla1acituren of 8eperlor
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~~ltiCt'!I,
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All orer th•~ <' 1

_.. for eur:, eighty words.
.,J)N atl)er Acl«ni•ernrct,. I-he card ofr• tt'A
ru.n ~ h•d on t,pv

hro ti ::
· •!· ••• •• •••••••• 1a oo
.
oc
mac
.................. 600
l>rawiug, •
::
5 00
PenmansbO.,
.
J .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 00
J, V. PAINTER, CLJw.ELAND,
Complete ommemal Coun.'r .......... : ....... 1600
JL CO., O•~v.. ~•~.
1$oardingfro111 .. 60to'600perweekt Byclubbing,
THE GREAT WORK a>BPLETJH
FARMER o,
.,.. .....4"0v
at11de• III e&D rent rooms, and board thiemaeJ-,es, at a
clleap rate.
I .. ·
~OL. IV. OF V,0T0&'8 Hil!TORY /01v1L, Pou-rrleAIL
0. H. COY & CO., ToLBDO. j
.u,,;H.,uuar) OF THE SOUTHERN REBELL10N,
.
18 NOW READY:
. '
SOHOOL Oli' Al'l'ALYTIC!L AliD.APPL.IED
JOHN
BARG<ER & 00., OJNCINNATI'.
CHEMlt!T Y.
TRJS OOIIPLBHII thi• great National work. II i1, •~
PAR, the moet e:abaoatiYe and ubaf'actor1'oi"a!i.1be'g"'
r;FAU descrlpUonaof OOVBRNlUilNTSICURITl1:S
Thia 8"hool will open wi&b
e secoq\:I · Mnll of Uie r&liv~ of the late Civil War. It hq t h e ~
I
BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office and ~esent' College year.
nametoos Governors, llemben, of Oongn,11, Emi'
The Labora111ry ia OC1mpletely'f11rniabed witb the laiest ·~ceta and Cn·ilians. h ia, in fact, the only Hi1lo'7
b7 Mail and Telegraph at .H.A.RKI/T B.tTJlS.
bell$ appllalices, &!Iii Iha ~elllicala and appa?aloa
.have been purchased ,r1th tbe cryateai ""- 1111der Ille tl\e W,-r ,r9r>b1 of the n11111e. Bold b1 Agent(; tr·~
ITA000Ul'l'T8 OP BANKS! BANKERS, lllfl PUiers ·svperviaioo of Prbt B B. D~a1u, of Mlohit{&D Uni- by l!J:.ll1eet to any addnNon reoeipt of price, m:, I
Mnelill binding, 18,25 per volu1De. In Leauier, "'·
of J. F. L1eh111e .t Co., per Tdlnme. Address
reoeiYed and favorallle arrangemlienta 818do for demra.ble ,!fntly,
B,erhu.
I
- WM. H. GIPPING, Gea'l Ag'I. .
~onma.
JnatroctlOII will~ given ui t.h f'ollowin1~pa.n.meaa.:
18 Sprnce Street, New Yoi!L \
FISK & .Q. 4 TC H,
Qualitative Aoal7s,a (100 co pounds), -Detet'DllDatiYe
• ,Hineralogy, ( lQO apeoiea),. Q~~ve ,AoaJpia, (26
e,"'.AG!JfflJ, TAKE NOTICE! l'hllgreatw-orilMJ
Jing, Toxicology and
,
mpounil1), Jl~Hbrgy 111d
~ltte will
OGmmud a large circalltioa- 1
Buuaa AD ~ ur 00flUJIBH B8CJDJ'fUlj ·.&Jrn.
rinalyais. .t.a 11000 ,u tbe an&. or. • d•1111rtaant ot I~
Gjjod ..,._,. ..- . male or female. eao readlh reolile
,.,...__.,,.. .,,...,, 0, ... ,,_,__ ;
,
'
ae•l•III Pharmacy ahilll be felt. the demanchrillbe me\ ,10~ da7 in taking names for h. Very liberal eom·
,...__ ....,.,..,., - ~ ~ ~.,: a, we have abunda. n& 111e1111_• fo~r:aoiog •o,. .
. · nii11a&obs •llo..ed, and ncl111in tel'ri&ory girea. jgr
N Is N
'· ·
•
We are conlldeaUllt llelter TIIII~• for the stod,1 ()!rcnl,..,. of part.ioulara a.ddre&1 q above.
ootliz,«
o.
1188!"• 8 t.. N-YCR"Ji.i
of .An_a',11icalCbemla1rl C&Dbe 01111d 1n lhe Weist.
~17.2'
JA'I! D. TORRY, Pablitber.
- , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - I i ' . ;•Forforlberinformalion aend Prof. J; L Pinkerton
li.aace, 0., for the prla&e4 ~7nopahl 11f tbe nrion;

"l,l'E~DEN CUTLERY C8MPANY,

1

• .,LT.I.

I

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

an4 Ballken, .&pnu tQ.r Ille 1oan. and Pi<ill,~ing,

_

.

CASH CAPITAL,

111'!:• ..,d lengt..~ oflcm,·,

COMPANIES FoR THE 8AM11 MONEY.

i

No. 12 Wall Street,

lat is char~d oely at the c11n-ency rates.

-M.arn~e
20 ceots a

()I ..

time.of any such advaoce will be filled at presen±ri~.'. are for Sale at the Offlc~ oft e Comp&11y,
At this time they pay more than tight per unt. "
t!i,
lt1.HSU>Unt, Btld ha'"', from NatMm.al and St~ laws, ,vucuir
1mtm wptri<>r ta WIV# otlw Wf'PDNIM~i,a now off....J
NEW YORK.
The First Mortgage Bonda Ill'& of 11,000 each,
I
semi•llllDUa.l g-01d conpona attaohed, payable in July
At 97t Pc~ Cent.,
January. Both INTEREST ,iliD PRIAOIP.A.L .J.llE
NADB EXPRESSLY PA FABLE IN UBIT
11,11d M:crued interest in cun-e~cy.

81.A. TES G.OL.D COIN. The back intere.

No1.LC~t'

~:'iiuerled g~toitoc•l_v.

0

l'l'.wOrleaDI ..... tfbc@lOO I Ou~., ........ ",,~5c,, N..i.-W•·elmat..,.... Orga,u'byt.w~U#Mgtlu by .
·Ouai............. - .. 'r6@801P~r ..........

A»,.

. . . . 1t'l!'IIHNTt1.-·

tBA.RTERED BY SPECIAL .ACT OF CONGR~

Foa the Holidays of 1868:T9• containing a Ohristmu
Olfered by thia Compa.oy ue •
Story, Parlor Pla1• • .Mat,(i~1porl11, Odd Trleka, Queer
Experimeuts, Problems, P zzles, &e. 16 large pages,
11 lustraied. S• BT Fan. A dresa ADAM.8 & UO., PnbIT IS A. NATIONAL OOIIPANY, CllARTIIJtaD BT
llshers, 25 Oroomlleld SL. , non, Kaea.
ootU,Swo,r SPECU.L ACT OF CO?i'Glll!Ss, 1868.

The Company resene tbe right to advance the .price
at an;v um,; but all orders actuall,1 in traneitu ijt thf

.&ad a 50ct lstamp, redee111able at my office,f· veu every
..,._ t MI
df<
t
.
1,11.,-Mn .
a e au em e gen s wan le rn .. new,
pleasaat, rmaoeot busioes. ; fall part.1culars free, to•
wether .wi tlie 50ct. stamp by return ma.ii. Salhple re•
~ I at$ 16 for 25 cts. O. L. Van Allen, 4B New Si..
It. Y. City.
sep26,8m

--='•ol

W UltlNGTOPl, D. C.

::;~ft~:~~·:i.1: :tNUr;'li~~io~J

.markekJ.

a Month to .A~ents

ll!fIUD STA.TU OF AIBRltJ,

WA~TED.

~!;!'t-!h,rket steady' and uocbanged. We. quote as ~• W AJU11Nu DwBLLill'OS•t Cuu1101n:s, BTom, Ere. closed. Inv~ who desire an nnn11111illy safe, reli . 1~,
:Fiae
'2,46 per bbl Sin,- Siirei/ anti Patterns, Brick and Poriable, for Aa. and pro6taille seeurit, would do w·eu to purchase befot
the Bonds lll'e all taken.
·

'I•·• lhl clear• , • · · · · · · · .. · · • .. • · · • · • · · .. · · · · .. 48,bo
" 8d clear .............. , . . . ~ .. .,.......... 40,00
Box ...... , ........................ L....... ; .. .. 30,00
., •
. d.
8eoeed Clear S 1 111ll•gtripa. • • • · · ·; • • • • · · · · · • · • • • 45,00
26,00
Common FlooriJlg
Barn a.r,sll, · · · " .. " .. · " .... " " .... · · .. ·; · · ·!12.00

tis ayoided. Sold h,1 all drng.
octU,lt

0

•t-

Fu· RNA:·,. CES,

SuBICIUPTto•-f2,00 per y.,.r ••
should b<, ma.de 11, draf\• or
~:,...;ble. Wb,n, th••e c•nn.ot t><,
..._ ,i\o•r nu:.
wall tor ..gents, bu\ Ntnlt d,,,,.,tly

18Ai.C ERRls

0

I:!'

NO. 2, CP ST.UR.".
._.-. -

TH•

eon

LifN

:,-::!

r,,o. 97 • Dank

:LIFE INSURANCE CO.
o,-

YEAR-

fhe Christian St~n
~(ICE OF THE ST AS H

NATIONAL

LIMUe8 and file.lleBmD Emplo:,y.

-'l'lle fbondatl"on of&
or afhct'IOJ( ,flhe throaJ tha.t
lasts the winier tbrougli i often 11114 in aotum11. If you
are threatened ,ritb dfse e of 01 ohhe re8pirator7 Dl
,:_ans, rub the external ~rfaco 'llight and tnornlng with
HDLLOWATB Oill'Tlillll'TIIII keep the DOW'81a regular with

Nsw Yon, Nov. 28, 1859.
T. AL1.000B: & C o . - ~ : I lately sufl'ered Be:
•erely
fNm
a
weakne11s
in
my
back. B avlng heard your
EGOg_The supply ia good, and the marltei is
Pluters mocb recommended for cases of this kind, l
aoderatelJ firm 'I_I 26@27c.
·
POTA TOES-M.&rkel steady, at 75@85c. for good to 1trOC11Nd one, and the result was all I cnuld desire. .A.
11ngle"1'la.ater cured me in a week,
choice Peach Bknrs and Nesbaaoook&.
Youts i:,espectfully,
DRIED APPLES-Market steady &lid demand fair;
The Cash Bee011rees are abundant for the complet~· n
held at 9@10¾c for ne,r fni.it.
.I
J. G. BRIGGS,
P,,oPl'MU(" qf tha IJran,w,tl, HOWJ1.
&&UN Al>PLl~Good demand for shipping qualiof tbe work, and the NET EARNINGS, FROM THEW Y
tiea ; held at ea 00@3 50 per barrel
TRAFFIC UPON 825 MILES NOW OPEN FOR 1!U J.
VJNKGA&-Pure cider vinegar Ill request a.i 20@22c.
P~i1,>al Agency, Br&Dd~.th Honse, New York.
Selil.•bY all Drnggists.
,
.
l)Ugallo• .
NESS, ARE :MORE TBAN DOUBLE THE CURRE~T
SBJW~-Timotb,y ,uiet and held nominally 8'.fSOO@
INTEREST LrillLITIEf!. .
' l
3 20. .Nothing doing n Clover.
C:RIST.ADORQ'S HAIR DYE
TALLOW-Quiet and til'lll at l2@12}{e. for city and
IS A STAPLE OF TBS TOILET.
&;iT'Beeides a mileage D!JOn all through business, ,th~s
coa1,J.
.
WHITE LIME-Fair dema.ud and steady a& IHO per It is in demand wherever p!!rsonal blemishes are oonsid.
Read, having the best lands for settlement. the mo8t
barrel for city and Fremont.
tted of &ufficlent coos~ueoce to be remo-,ed.
P.I.AST~Demand g«>od e.nd market llrm ai 11 es I !
.Prod• otive mines, the uearest markets, and being\
ITS EF~CT IS PERFECT;
per barrel
"Ala.baste?' L&Dd Plaata; '8 00 for do.
empi from competition, will always commaad LARG~
Ju .A.ctum In.stantan,oua.
Calcined; Powe!Ps" LandPlaater, 11000 per ton; do.
Ca.lcmed f3 00 per llalrllt·
REVENUES, WHICH ARE WHOLLY; IN COIN. ; 1
WATERLD!E-Steady; held atll'lOper barrel for
BOY .._TON'S "'-ELEBR.ATED
O.~ego and Akron.
"'
¥
Two-1hirds of the entire Loan is already
.b'lf,A'Jlll,lijR&-,.Demandfair&Ddlll&ltetMAdy
Ne.,
according to quality.
. n76@1
.
and, judging by past experience, the Loan will sooi'

~J::~~~:.:. :.~~tt~~.~~,~=~: .~:100

·

i Hollewa~. P1111LcoLD1AJro 8GRa TIUIOAT.

to which is e.llded I.he amou11t realized frolD First Hor,
pge Bonde, THESE LATTER HAVE THE FIRST
UPON THE WHO.LE PROPERTY, &11d lll'e issned Ito
the &IIJile amount only as the Govern111eni advances, ~r
to the extent of' about one.third the cost ve.lue of t~e
&ad, equipment, etc.
i

Lame Back,

J;EESE-The demand ia moderate, a.nd -tile market
\o~:J!i!~~lG½e. for ~ge lots; l~'l.Jic. for

.

"6,·

.

Where one WIiii sold B few :,e~ 111ro, B
thousand are sold now.

tiereeil Country do. 19@19,lj'c. m kegs.
-:Moderate req11estand stead,1:; $2000~ 1ilftnr.

11,0~ PEB

Y'l'U

, 'l
an!
··
·
receive from the Unit,ed Stu.tea Govel'DIDent about cten COMMON SENSE FA.HI
SEWING MACHINE. This
Machine ,rill Blitch, helD. fell; tuck. quilt, cord, bind
milliom of acres of the
i
braid. and embroider in a ost. superior m1111J1er. Price
11nly fl8, Fully ,rlll'l'&Dte f~ live years. We will pa,y
PUBLIC LAN D8,
11000 for any machine
at ,r,lt uw a at.rooger, more
l!ituated along the line of I.heir Road; also a Su~dy beautiful, or more elastic eam thau onl"II. It makes the
"Elastic Lock Stitch." Etery second stitch can be cot,
Loan or U. 8. SIX PER CENT. BONDS. averaging
aad stUJ the clotb cannot Ile pnlled apart withuat tear•
000 per mile, as faat as the sections of tweuty milea f'e log it. We p117 .4lents fr<:lm 176 ta l!lllt per moo&h and
expenses, or a oommlsaiob~rom which twioot tbai amouut
completed. They have received, in addition, importjint eao be made. Addreas SE O.MB iii 00., PITTSBURGH,
PA., or BOSTON• .Iii.A.SB.
.GRANTS from the State a.od cities of Calif.>rnia, worh
OAUTIVN.-I)o not be iml>Osed upon b,- other pariiea
more t.h&D 18,000.000 IN GOLD. Tbe proceeds ofthHe pabning oil' ,rorthlea• cast.iron 111achines, under tbe
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In the bllndt! of l{ationali•t•. the
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fliat.ion hie intervent,oo, hi" provld"
IJIDp&tby and his approt/ation.
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diAcovered by scient11tM, which ~houl
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ao~.
.bl
Aimiog at, the ~eatet.t po•t e __
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faith.
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eventochoiraingiog. Geo,F. Root
Olevelaad, o. :~nanced by mu h that ~ al!Certamed ud aueh & ClOmJDIBllOD with refeNDoe to Omcin- ii a.n a.dvoca.t.e of QOIJ re atm· oal sin in
.1kely t.o be fu . erunctiooed by muchtlaat nati, L?l!illville, t:3~. Lonis, Philadelphia and and ~ rehu!ed his ,se~i!a
lea.der ~f
Original Essays.
rematJUto bek own, t.hat the fi~tc;P was oliber ~niea, l will~ oompe~ed to ord1UD a choir,! So likewise J can 8 . ak for t.he
an advance und r.~a.vo! of peouhar c~oum• pl_mhty of elders 1n each city; bnti why 1' Mea111ta Perkins, but.of others do not. kaow.
-n-u---"n-, No. 2.
-stances from th. s1m~1sb forms o~ being to Simply, l>eoatJM there are a ~ality of oon• The i{stroment ongilt not to
brought in·
.... t.he uext more
mplicat.ed, t.hal~hia:again gr4flatumiA in. IICIM of tbutJcaties I ; The truth to dis epute on account of it.a abnees an
If flbe modern epirit of auientifio inquiry' .produ~d the ne t, higb~r and ao-lon to tbe ia t.hat we h•ve DO .need of thuo-oalled eld- more' han a.11 poetry l\Ught. ~ be co~deui!IIIIPOOting the origin, diveraitiea and ulti- v.eryh1ghest, th eteRs of adnnoe being in era_ of the present day. What do they do ned b~uae Byron wrote D~iJ'llAD.
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ply tbe " delirious ye~ divine desire t.o a.not.her._
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a. half•doilen paaloJ'B or bishops, eo·called, •' Pll&lms" ia not clear to w~He ea .a •, It
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Here,-!8 '!hat,· called the " 1!•-ve!opm~ai ia a. 'single church, aud unde_r their uait.ed is ~rpitted ,that under ihe M aio ec!nomy
approbai1on. Bu.t af\er pushing 1nvestigi.• Tbsory w1t)nh proof upon which 1t ~m• care (?} the church baa laug111ahad and died.. mu.au:~l iDatrnmeDta were • d in worship
IIOD to results unexpected, an_d almost _in• to reat. It.~ n_ t usual !'° grant to a. ~beory What now? Why thee:e hali1doze_o pastors by t~ command of ~od,
Christiana,
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Philaleethea wtill says: "li an elder.is a. True J.here iB a& lgTeat a.di.ft'e11encl!! bPtween
;ree of knowledge become& t-he tree whose el)ce ;_ (2) that• 11 eounten_ruit.:ed by much
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Iba, tree bas boo?me a. t~t of loyal. ty to God of it tbel'~ 11 th _appearance of trnth, but. elder lB not a paster; for churches that have betw.fn the type an9 the re~it-7, bat the
d hia word, aa it Wai in Eden.
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wer will be a teat, whether the heart or tae mo~e tb&0 count Da11oed) by much that re- ~bing wrong in this?'' Yea~ verily .there God is unchangal,le, '' t.he i!a e yeaterday
bod shall g11ide the life, and determine our m~ns to be kn~n-a confession tha1, some- is something wrong in this ; ap wrong. in- toda~ and forever•. Mall als~ is the 11&me
r1111\t.ions to the Infinite and Supr~me. th!ng may here fter .be found. t.o. sanotion ?eed, that sue~ an anom. a.louutat.e of things u_ndeJjea<ih dispe~satl~n. T~aame obli.ga.While meu are nrged on, by an almost 1rre- ~hl8 theory, and a feeble appeaJ. from what 1s no where hrnted at m 1.he Oracles of God. qon ,eat.a upou hun to l.9ve nor and obeJ
iietible impulse to know, by searching into lB already koowf to what ia not k~own, in
Again ·,l'hilaleethea ea.ya: "If a cbnich God
all times. Tire same bligation to
1hemyst.erio11Sand unknown, they are still the hope that ~etbing _may }urn up in haap~tora, why c~ll tor,a pastor-f, This c~QfefB his sin~, to_~a,uk.hi'fl, to pray to
on trial, whether the knowledge thus de- th~ progress of 1.aence whrn.h will confirm J>ra6'1ce oft.be church
an ackntnrU:ldg••· him a.nd to pra1&e h1(11..
obligations
n,ed el1ali lead away from God, or t.o a this theory.
, i;nent. that they have no elders. ~gain, let arise buL of the unch1P1gabla ature uf iheir
moN reverent nearness to Him.
As the matte . now stands, by the authors the case be ata&ed : A -church with eldeie oreati>n and hence t;he paal 8 which were
To o!1e class of ~cientific i!1quirers, the own statement ibis th!ory ia only co~n~- calls a pa11t.er.. Th!n, those ca.lied eldfll"II are ~or 1 rs hip, and we~., appro riate to the
.&el-9 diaoloaed by m vesti.ga.tmg. tije · vast a ~ .by some ~scertamed. £.aut11., ~d 1s st.ill not elders, by their own acknow ledement.. form economy, are.like. wi~eµ,tbe pr.aae.nt.
&DJ t~ minute in the Universe, disp~ay the wa1th1g to be II nctioned by what rem~ina If- t.hey are eldera why call a·paator,··whs "le ny merry let hi~ sil,lg p ma.,, ~
risdom and benevolence of a. lTeati11e God. to be known.
ut suppose that. something l>y the la.ws of the New, Testament, is, one cha,u e of di/;penaa.tio,i;it wu cbang~ only
To a._oother cl':-8s, ~be same h~ct.s indicate shall al ways r~ aio unknown ?
. who feeds. rule:, acts aa 11hepherd, or ~illhop .o! po itica.l anJ typioll.l rel~t.1 118, but !J!Usi,;:
aotb1og bat an infinite progrf'881on of events,
About the t1 €' of t.~e appear11,n°'1 of' this over t.he flock. Now, let any man mvah · e.t.b~vocal or uiatmmeni&l was J.i.e11,her
ininnri&ble sequence, evolved by some in- theory in oonve sat.io.o witb. o.n. intelligen_ ~ date ,tibia poait.ion who can., I adopt the p9li. ·.al.or typical, a.D,i tberfore was not
~rent for~e, the origin and nature, of which man, while TO>lk ng ~ l4:1ngjo1;1rney together, woJ!da of ..Philaleetbea and make t.hem,my cbim, ed. , l will re~ t.he ·. wh~le ~lleB•
11 unknown, a.nd perhaps unknowable. This he expressed th
op101on w1~h great confi· own.
uoa n t.he t.rotb, or ,,otherw se cont.e.ined
view reduces nature and man to a &tate d~nce that BO~ the aooount \ which Moses ,on.e pastor for one flock is enou.gb. lt•il.l int.ha s:yllogiem. And fur er in regard
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ildethroned andAtheismbeoomesthe'creeq Mosesisatill b heved, and the author of ofgood,faitbful,mllcient deaeOMtO' look othe and thusanthor.iz!'d n exgurgaLed
of men.
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that. book, a11d he book itself have been after ita temporal interests, aad then your edjt" n of the Book. of. .Peal a for the use
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line of innuiry and to pneh forward·teauch men.
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U t_ 1a
m.etala Mid plan?' apra~ently d1~erent may kas ever. fallen
, . m y ~ ' Thi~ ffl1'1. ~_,tt_ \o ~Qr,shi(l. •. mµitt.· of c01irs
... e.'_._in. its .~a~n_r_e -aal. with I.he mean& ._.of-~~fr J1ment. :wlnoh
~t be gN>a ped 1nw kanared spe<.nes, and if souu d lltr~ngel to some, b11t neverth~~• tii solemn ,nd ,i\' iij difficult fot iue t.o realizt1 w.e CJ!aght not to con-yert _lnt mtcmpen.nce
!, ~peo~late,s com!l.aotly in the_directioil of it ia. what l bd eve to be true•. I have .QO
~)ID hear such uiusio;an·a noi. =
r llt ceu,-,-we
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are pDrllll.
Ule :aee hat.
It may notbe lupedtent, but
\heulumate.u•11ty of matter; i~ a~ould not fai~·in onr co monly received :theor~' oJ ~.'_.~,~- ~h.:e\.1r . h·}.·!la::'ta m. elted by it.B po. w~., It not, ~ a~a~
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bii thought. atran~ tha~ the ~ngm, pbeno• church officfl
The :whole: l;heory ottJ;ie may. 1'',1.ame,to pa:r11,de my owµ e~venence,
. 1 ly. it, la.-wfnl, · · ·. , ~.,C. H.
a-ftd •~we of eentient l~te, (!i1pecia.lly el-deriihip ,i" ba d,Jl~Oil aialse -_:
~:u_.t
Bll_Ctr occaa.ions th:a.q: was
p .... :··-- - ·.
4)( human hfe, should he suhJected to t,he na~ely : .1'hat
congr.ega#cm.. im . · e, 1.11 ~haa'fY1.t.o,nu1Jt a.hove, whe~ the ttde_emed ·. ·
· n,er .Bee~ "
&&me ll'Crotinizing inves~igat!on.
. ,_·us 9/.numbers, ~ t ha."-~ pf1.qa/.ic'i_of-fl{t ~ -~~«.;-~ojr ;were ~login~ qc><l'!'iP.~iiiea a11d
·
CB:Al"1'1'B v. i
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ln the haoda of Rationalists, the. result era. This, I say is a f.i.lse asitiunetion, ..~1~j f~f.l'D_g up<in_ tta,:' h_ arps 111. theai'..tiandi."
nleoriea are ot\en plamiijle and attractliu _been ~o _disoroWD De1t}'., to de!1y his re-!· ont one partio of authority iu tbe /\,V;prd ·."_.1t..
t .1111 Rlif_i:i .~ J'\UBe.,nb_j.~ction_s that -iv~)ut when reduced to J>raetice
gwe no
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elauon, bur 1D\ervent1ou, bis prondiloce, his of G'od. .Tbere is JlO example· iji t.heJ.,i~JJ8 m!'-i!. ~·.~ads 6j qfhers, and, then. answ~r g, ·result,.
·
'J'mpathy and bis approbation.
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'-· _to prea.ah llhe truths 150, dtreotly; so mmply,- to be destred tha h.e continue to come still tlection~ a nd ahu~<'. The _gentlt•rn1rl11· oeth
11
1
1
:(reedom1itb6l;r,swm lf~glers., •iW:-t1$ion_ ot . A hief objeet"\)f! aitraetioti · in Glas"'ow' :ali"i se abun:dahtiy ta.ugh II in ,the New *8• nearor the trnth n~il the truth shall make ·hater will never leave c <li~c ~s on o 'iru1ii.t
fµJly, app-,r-11e1ate,: ,the,:trut~ ,of, wh.AJ1 poet~, .is-th_e 'C!ithedr:H, •~alle? S~. Mringo. 'It~was· !tam_ent. . I thougb.t:to rnrs~l~ here is a ry him freefiodeed: J.
rm prin. eiph.s to. d~,;cu,s hi~ 0 pp.onc>n ,,/2_" ·
have said of the s11U1.tQ wh1.oh._a_1'iu:loe.{ead1;1,_ ,scfc_a. led in h___ unor ofst. Jr_en,tigeni',!or Mnn• ,_terrible, _l)ut.l!.ls. o a_ ver.ystr1kmg,oarrica dre
We could giNei.to your readers a crreatly acu,. It, th en, such 11 cour~e 18 to 1•1• avo1.i
"~~dY. -~l'ilhant:a,'~ as ,the RomQn .poHs ·,go, ,it 'tbun~qr. wH~_' _died) abo~t-~~1:: 1-It-'is' !of:muc~ thaD .h&S'{•in the-cpast, been o led , more extended Jii~tice of the debl"te, but ed in th e com,idel'ation ot' Ber•u/frr vprni
oall thein.,,, ;
, ,,, 11 ·, .' ''. Ir:
, ,. tone,o _tho very few_ ,ch~r~h ~mltlrp~ 't?' b_e !evangehoa.l pr.eaoher,
,
0. ·L. .t,.
these tWOI No's. fVt\1 be perbapssufficient how ~ad to beho:<l those engaged rn t e diJ:
N,o.~ouqj; it ~ . foulli qattei 81(,easy- far ;me~ 1th~t~e_on[y·011e m· $co~fa~d,' e~e~pt :
,·
, •.·• ~ • •
· :, 1
for all the. spa:oe 'o!A can allow.
cuR~io~ of religY;us question, ·.•toor
10•El-•long-~~-SootJlhtn_en,) to. JQakJ!! ~11~ 1K~~ ,mi that has- come dow'!- ~o Ul!1Il tts '
'
Correflpondence ' 1I
Sept. 22, 1868.
L1sTENll:Ji,
dulge 1_11 re~eot10ns on per,81.•nal cha act.er
ii:i;p1rnentain _d@ffnae-0£.t,h~I!s1111•.of.re11pt~----1 /s'rlg':, al •~ate, and' t,ijeref.ore 1t 1s· of v~ry ·
'), • ,, __
\
-~-•-----aotl JDSrnuatwne concernmg the mr.t·,,es ,-1
as IL :~~~ to, .make ~ut,. ~lfle,111\il) rp.ip.e11s. 1spec1~ interest. The' date of t~e Cfonrhl1ng I
.
Fulton Cou ty Annual Meeting,
a.n opponent. Let no one Ray wear corn11d
ftilae,! 11,1~ 110t;,t4t;,lfoat,t11ne-.that 1-G:l-ae_ gow 1
-oi! tb,, s.•·_churcll'_i{_ ve,.;,;_ 'fa_·r_ b__a__ck.· T_h_eWrcs-:
,, -~ ~-~r~kDeba.te.
hatrng an imaginary evil;-that
1
•
.,
""
r
Bro.
Errett:he
annual
meet1'nrr
of
t~-e
1
h al' ga tl1ered muc h go Id by a base, ·9tt11i.-, ·ellt ·e_ l'tfoe wll:1dJt!°ktrn• lj'Qliiet1me dunho- tlie
, ·
i
r.
·
"
'· ·:ire•oe tt'1 ng up_ men f 8 t ra.w Jt•r t I1e ,,,,,,a,.
0
8
JJlQr<le. -.,Many .of..b.er ~etc~an~ aid those / rltli entury. 'rbB 'Old C11.tbedril· so Ii:lng
The sires of 011r1twe champions wer for Disciple. of Chris ' in Fulton county; Ohio, ure of kno<'king them down a<>'ai,t' We
oCifv~r,pool.,,gro_,w! flQ~ ,by th'e <l_.._ ea_\ifii·l'' :tli_,~,-'O!Y 'and_"P1'.i~_eof~l1e' Cath,oltcs: of-Scbt· many years -co,l:1,~orers in the :ita.t;e of ij:en- was ~e~d_the pres nt year :it Wauseon, and are speaking of those which we h&\ 6,.,..,,
\ra.ffio _m1Jlar~11_f~om .Al&-ica.torAmerle~,wid •!idi_ ,ioy'tlle:refor~abon pa~se_d mto the tuolty, e~rnest _deten-ders of the ~!um -p~pu- was rn every resp ct a great success.
We have read insinuationA that an oppo•
~he cl)~~qpp~1twn GlarkEK)ll an.d·, W,1Lb,er• , han of ~~ebvtenans, and 1t 1 s n'ow treed la.r dootrmes ot the Regular Baptist Ohu oh
The weather
as perfectly delightful; nent's motives were not what they liou1d
~o.rce,:..and<.;l1iei.r- ooznpan1ous met. ill: .t_h~i.r for. S~ot~. Pres\>_ yter_ia_n w~rship, ft'~8~_he-_ when .t!wse th~ir sons,'. we~e but boye. ·_ I~ the attendance b th of brethren aud citi- evinced a want of ca.n<lor, and Le; tihat br
greitt str1tggle ~, ~ak.-do-w.n_ -the.l~mtlllb p_rop rty' o_ r ~he ~tow~, as is alee the hving the. course of ~Id. ".\7' 8 ,speeches on t~e ~eo- . z?ns very_ large. The prayer meetings, so• was that hediahonest in his way ot trl'atin,
1
slav~ tirade, caJmafrom. these same '~greedy t,ollll ~ted with it;, ., •
(
;,
, owl µroi>osition; viz; Total Depravity,! be c1al me.etlllgs, an the meetings for public the question,
merehaQta," B~li a.ft.-e_.t~Lthiasi.n~wu_·thw · non~- of t'h_e ~reatest at·t.raetions in_ •the Ca_. turneif :t~.Eld. :Thompson,, ind with mi'ni, pre3:chm~ were 11 seas~ns of great rejvicNow I am not p~nniug: these thouits for
Scotoh nor El)ghsh; ;1t li Adaruio ;,Ameij- thedr~l;''al"e tlte painted glass ,wtnifows; feat emotum,.said, ,, Sm;;, when 8 boy I ed · rng mdee • The preachrng was of the first the particular coas1derat1oa of those bo11,,
cans would do _and have done, theeame, a:mongthe mo~t/~agnifioeil~ of the-Uind, to to fued ~nil ,ourry vourJfather'e horse, nd order, an_d every ing conspired to make ready believe that the Christian sho d tJ•
~t.Oll,•Jmritant1q B.o&~n1.hae, •ione what be,11efn ariy'wliere; the o~t1hen-t of •Etiropli thefl',ret1re tq~~flecL upon the system·. ou the meetmg a go done, n. s·eaaon of refresh• bibit in his life and char:i.cter the igb~1
,Gla~o~::h&ft~One; sh_etotihas-gr<nr_n,r_iqq aloneleall~owaiiyt~ing~f.the ki1;1lfffl!ltid_1 ~reno.w,defondrng,andtoweep·andmo rn ment,·afeastot r asona.nd:itlowof soul, orderofgentlemanlycourtesy and g nuine
by _t.ae trade. 11_1. the iiouls- o£men, a.ml hy,t.l\t !'n'dl~ut' litt1e superlor', to it. It_ iai111.pos- w dou?t and-gloom, earneaUy to know t. at, a foretaste of thajt happy meeting beyond politen_ese, b~t rather for th~ peru_s~l O tho,a
fruit of the \011. 0£ .t~e-alQ' ve? !ind tr,qi ~er sib',let? 0,ffel'_S:n_y' titt!-~g desi?ript~on ';of ,'this accordtng t~ t~l~t theory_, r _could not by AY th e cold river, warre
'
who give evidence by their w ntmg th~
11\ll~h..of itl:ie,~pyoe~tlon: xia~e,µi ou.r nation splendid eenes ofi-gl'asll pa.lnttngs<, in •wb- IIOcU of pos111l>J.lity kno1.V i.e., am I on :of
"In worahip;purer, sweeter,
bhey have th at truth yet to l<•arn. jWhlll
aga??licit- thll,a?Olftl.'>o. of the sl$ve taiade:·, I jecits;:ct\?,ce.ption a'otl ell:ecnUon ; if?~l1>ugs the el~ot, or aia :~ not P ;l µt~rly-loathfl I
All bis people sball adore,
posswu good can result from an indu !!eace
have long., ~n.~f. gro~n. -:Wtarf of thfs Jdle, to the'l11ghe~H cllls!i'of the •product1on1! •of abominc1,te so tlU)ust· and nnscr1ptural a tlheTastingofeEoyment greater
in such reflections? Surely the wri'·••r oi
tirathless ~bi;t,o.f maklllg bhis-0r thitt nation·; geni111! and _art.. ?:he whole. numher of tbe o_ry. Your syste,~ •has made, not only s1¢pThan the,: o uld conceil·e before:.'..
them cannot hope they wil I in anv w COG·
o~ people, smne_ra ah~ve t~e 1!§811. ot: man,•; paJn,t!hgs, mclud~og• those , of the- Oh_spter t10s, but worse, it.has ~ad~ maniacs,; ~nd
·
ll enjoyment,
p.-ibute to the perfection of hi!! owii Uh ·stian
k1n._d ~r 5:nq ~ll th1e pur1ta~u.l'~ar,1~io :self- H,omtH,~il ~rypt 18 abo've eighty. Tlie d:e- ewven: w~rse? t.?a.µ these, ~thaal made 8U1Ci~es.
Holy blis~ flrever m'or~."
Ii
chDarJaecB·tehre. hup~ to l>enefit b'1s oppo~ent.
.sat11Jfaeti® lJI.I\ ~ei;y. ,repllli!l~@; t.bing, 1,:tl:le slgm'.a.mi'the-ex~tilY!l were MlDDiided-to , . hy, sir ;;1t.1al boLb. d1shoniJraole. to G~,
On Lord's d~y ~nd Moaday mornin;; the
eyes ()f .so~e., <>£- ~ts moet, PJ:ellll.D;Iftn,:,ue aii~I 'tne.,,tlr$t'a.rti~ts·of' Eiitope1 the whc}l~~1tbe l\!'d ~.ebas1ng to hu.mauitr. It ,robs man of brethren. and sLSte s met at ha.If-past six anJ It~o he muRt certainly Jail of attain:jg ui.!
bold· representatLve\! are too awry a,nd,woki ornamental and architectural- detail~,,a.rc hii,,dignlty, and makes his freedom the f e• speu·t one hour i'n · raver.
obJect. A man may •1uestion the ~ undt1:>01man,y wa.t,i ,io.,blil believed w: ,tr.usted.'• fi:om: 1M11nioh in Bavaril\, the oenter-:of'v'tbe dom of necessity_;Jh~,tred"Qm of the mbst
Theae.were mo t joyful meetin(J's in~eed. llet'S ofmy opinion~' the correctnetia f my
.As to all auch g:-01Lt.f41cts_-in hµ~u .w;ayq ~el 'great art.• of. gl8.!IS• · p~~nting. : . Therli ,is' :a, !"bject sla.ve. _A~J'4f'wa,te:r is for to stJnd Thus early 'in tbe orni'ng the hre~llren and premises or the legitimacy ot my conclu iena,
.,t4loae,qe<fe refeitreti
tt 1sµ~t. oe_,eti,.,per_)l~~I. tm,ity'i_n·th_e wi)ole _·,ser!es. lt begins'}with !': ~e ~-~ol!.p~to !nn.do,wn the etrea~ i, m~n sisters met, and, owing down before. th!! a.nd I can take it all kindly. Dut the mo•
·to k.oep,.the.}ltst,.t~,1J1!1()&,al1vef ;-:bu~ll0-,~; 'the, l!een!,s• ·of <Paradise; a.nd progresses sm~ or H~ ~Ms r1gbt, not because 1t 111 ins Most High, pour d (!,Ut ,their soul~ to 'God th
rn.ent he impe11,ches my motweB or qu(l8jions
e honesty of my intentions, be touc~. a
er is it at all r!ght lightly al),d,. f;li,i,plou~ly: throu~the·Bible ~istory, seleoti-ng eertai.bly ~hcn~e, .~ut ~ecatisl! ~e oari*ot iwoid tbP do• in prayer, an(j.
at God "'ho has been
-',ii{ieiief
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$ a,yiQ.g{' le\. 1b. y.~! ·_the subjects -o_t__ hl.ghest momentian·d._ 1.e.'ffect, m~- _,_o( tt., . S1i';.yo·u·. r sys.·te. rn_ f_'10.·b_ I! . man _o_f t-~a-- t. pleased to style 1 imself a pra.yPr-hearin«
,go_11es
b,qcon~. "J.+'{o h1,_,
~ t~t>!lQJ!i®IJ
iii ,-tibe ,tw't}1"fes~ameots. Begqinin~ ,,with Y~fi it~ri?rite·or his na:tq're, whioh ~a' es a~d' pray~r-an,Rwdring God; opened th~
enl.,qoods -01: mm t,e~cl;i ah91}l~ 1,11,qt·,P.l\.-,l1,h :Adam in Paradis~ at the norLh•we,1111ngQe I ht~_'like ,hlB, t:¾,ofand pre~t.or. Gqd said,· et wm_dows of ~eave~ and showerd upon them
,lowed ~o ~ . Q.W1$y 0 'J\e h11JtorJc,p_f th_ls! 1of die 11ave;·:yon 1 mm. go .' on a_nd! if~d '. ~s. m3:k~ ll:1~'\~.~ our· <l_wn 100:age, ~fter . ur ohmoe bleesmgs:~·
-_I Truly these were sea.•
tgJ,ea~ c1t.y of ~go,w .. J_t>,W~W,, .A,,IQ.Al'J?a_ll,nl tbe'greatest/ event~ of the, Bible ·hU3tOcy1to ciin likeness: . _Ist~~ gre~~ G_od,ana F_at. :e~ sons or great rejoi ing. At gf o'cloc)t A.
,,the.- .gre~t ,,:,qnfuat,th1a, J)1CJ, ~~: Qh"8~ 'the-las&: setlnes'of the .New Testament, all,.~£ ua ¥1,Pth~ sl&-ve,. of_ qecess1ty r _lfotbi; M.,, t~ey a:x"'lj.in _ _et _ror Mcial conference
..cihllr~t!ll- ~0lill 11 E'.rfl!lil:lltl-lriani~_-_--_ ;\U
.. ~;q;-~-1. l)Ortra. yed in·. these_ ma.rve\loue,ma11t.at"•p_ioo.esj t~- en,_un,n.·~-~-1,'_b.1it 1il re~~o._ na,ibfe. :~o h.ia c_ 8 ._. meetm~.
•e· ha e never 'baen permitted
g,Qull/tu:ig.1781 t.>A~~W'JMIJJ -¼31!11PA t.o 1'1s.all~ -9h~rt. · }t, ought .14>.' be- added ri'~ d1~tu1- 1 t~r ,for hrs ,~?ttt~e of acti?n, ahl,efo e~eot Jie to attend' b ter ocial meetino-s than for
;Qi,~ t~c)J~oqw;tll] of "Plth_lfP.1~9iP.-~~ •gniilhing char~otenstro, hio-b-ly 1:11entonous,; goo~ a.rid fo sh_nu. th~ 1~l!'1l; ~o y1,1~, 41, m · ; btethn!n and 'siste
to come to~ther from
• t ltulB \ernbly _-ht-0n,t, tp; eiy.il WP.YB ";d.e bf•~~S8"paiottngs 1th,tt, there 1s- an entire: 'f>ers ~er'fu_n~s 9f r1gh.te~snesti to wot, h. Ii- the no~thand t~~ o~t~, Lhe ea~ and west,
.ceitfw,_ellhQ,V<O ~4-:t4i.Ass_ ;'!: '-'_ I¾ w,hp
__ ,,AA.Jli_• 'li»~elibe of evenyt~ing "r.oma.n.tio, ~he: ~_".an•j ne-ss, 1; D~es'not, my wo~t~f friend, E\_d_. 1'1': and_ sit t~getliez: rn: heaven}r places in
know 1t ?"
_. , .
. , ., ,. _11 ,d. ::·~ •gehoal'i'da~ l'lljeet10geveryth10g like :saint• know that thti;t, cannot be called a vo~·· n~ C~r1~t Fesus, to·1n g and pr.me, and pray
Thi;i river ~l,yde is_ ~.. ~onderful proof o •,w.or,b-i{'/ and._ man...telfieati,on 1 isn p~aellved •_. t:i,r,y -°_ be._di.en_ ce_ ' ,_w_ _ hie~ !s th.e, ~ei;ult of_ a 8 _r.n together, to speak of ·J elms and the resurwhat enterpru;e; 1 fhtel'l1§enbe and ekill ca filfrhlig\ltJUl'l all •'l!o0aft'ens1ve alee.where in h'nd utevocahltl_necessuy ~. :Aye, sir; p. ~l rection, of the pu ,ity and blessing3 of the
tdo. · '.Bl'o~~l'I' M!f'S not.alW'ay11 the 114en :~lioliu c~urehes ia:~sen~ here, Uere are; said'. 'bf'.•hie bret.~reu at_ 'Rb~~• 'tb&t 'th!iij hope of the G,ospe; oh, there was a sweot.
of .bnsy life 1tr1tOW: 11. Obc,e,1not :V~-)~ :stii'!vttt_r!'l scfhi~, rea.hisd_,, as-~r as ~rt·can I h~d pbe_:y.ea -~roli). th_c h~~t-~ _'th'e form_ of cM:o: ness, and an ecs acy in fJUch enjoyment
.ago, the realf)mtrfor..GlasgoM, waei•~d
•llo_1trihle>:~e. 1dea,of• the, dtvm_D. hi'stor-y. tri'n~ ~~ltv~l'ed t~e~ ; . and ~en feter
~ha~ the world kn w~ nothing of. · These
,-the Clyde, u,re fai- down: from, tha mt,th N olgreatik- evidence than,.what '10~ s ~ of his, J'ewf~:ti _brethren, tbe1 _hall pur1
soo1_al ~-e,.etinga wi 1·10.·1i'CT ~e'remembertd as
1
!mver wal!I 100.shaplow for vesse~,of,anyl:t@n ~s ne~ded to c?nvifI~~-~bat the Romi~hj tb~i~,sqd~. ib'obeyi~g tl!e t~~t~tht~ilg~t · e an·oas1a 1n the des rt of life-a sweet est•
nage. Now the gteat-,aea,shipe;
idea 1s not neb~sal1 to' tlie glory of art 1n I ,Spmt,, tbell~ _!nen ahKe declare 1n iotd!J aot ing e~o~, where th soul was refreshed and
1
-to:t~·very. g&teslof t~·great tlity ;'iO_ re sacred subjectstan_d:th9:bit is not true t_hat, -~ob~- ID~!},- P-~1reh!'_ n~-~d_, ~P:~~fnll_ uc~- ~y.t,~e ~le1!$e'd, and wher many vows were ~ade
~house~----ap, io. .t~ .. bridt§e,-,t,~ ~ ~ :&omt,,a.lQAe,Q&l)..49 ~p~M,9~1 to 8[t.,,~,·• . ,,!;'~ lkot1~~~o~tli~ qosP.el, t"b.~! _liad, oftl\~tr qiyri to live 'tnore devo ed to Christ than, eve,
O!yoomta~ v~i:,1;heau,c.QfWe-,01t_n_,,poQ:tUJ. "n Na4,r ,,.lilJanC!lt~11ct;i;:,L1,i!!"~he,,~e-omp_ o}
fr~-i wtl_l~ ~_ ._, .~ho1_,c_~_.. ;y1fI_1ed. t~e"se\viee before. At the· hapel of the Christian
-tll&•dirtes! onw--wqa.hve&nthe•~"~l!pr~l.Q an~t}ler o~the c~1efattra.ctioae~9f. ~~egQ~. ~e'r~an~!' qf fil1g~teoq~~e$li· unt,~ qpfiqef!, Chu~ we had' :pr a,:hiug, _morning, after•.ehe ,?dimn?tce1Ji•th1M11011l~ ,. f~r tbia, n~h- ,l~,f.li;~~II .liflllll~. gij.y1 .~!lr\;,a199Jlg lp.~,~Ier Tlfortl,s ~?.. 9,. t;5f~n.6;6li11lio~1 ~1~~JLif;,~p.: n~cm, and_ ·evemn ; and' m addition, 00
l!rllalltflornim~osftryatiiD.rltaui.iln/iJie.mi_ hln .'81'~_t11,,h11itlt@ ~~,\9Jli6 1}8a._.~ ,.:of;_J!ps, ~It ;i¥r'~ .lJS_tJtg\10 ,.o1, th¥ P~U!\tian · relii:,_1or,, L~ts <fay we ha p~liehing morning an'd
1~f'(~~al,fugs•t.em~e,aen~.,h§r;~· ,U'Qp<>}ie,:l\'·i~lliU,Y P.,~-f,'R.Qiij/}_ri~'!>,/M~t~f {;ltdtie~i1bM Ji( i'lemoi'lstrat!ciri !i'8cf~llrp,of
in ''the. 'Baptist a~d· Metliodist
JeA10 .ir~iLbed, 1ro~·skmn_ed,,atlil-,ltl'OA• men have hv~ _and'.,,.iJ~!la.; !
J~µ_t~'1»· ,wore,un~~~,v;era;bly ~9a.n t~1e, ,,, 'i '' ( ' 6~liAes._ To, clonv1 ce Y<YUii'eailers that the
armed 8t~a_1B_ers ~d.aa_futre direct to th'e _re, dtlil~,!U.:P,lW~..MliYJi>t-.11,~~~ . ilicl;Qt;Wng h
11?ji
w~,Jo,r, thE! i:l_re11,cn1ng' ·_ ,s~oo, ;' we-· Deed. but_ say that
mo test p~rts of tt'e w_o'rnl'. In ~- ~pu~at1on -rast.ceuera.$.PDA~ ~ffl\1~11-¥~:tJiie.rijr,AASt P\?~t ,part1 . 1re.1;1,~~h ?,~Jo_~ip.,r $ 9tts_ ,_tiW~_' li waa. -dJ!fu'l · · b ·ethl'en_ ·Hatr?son Jones,
,.Qlaagow- -J9'll0Wibefom all-otll•l'lllllt4811flll.&}le AtlaattJ,JJie,.w,.111es -,¥,q.d'{~,i:~ 1 ~~)'i~~.PA J1nJh~
-~~nest, t1tiI~, ,i.J:J reM~~IY, oP• AI ha.nee', 0 11,, ame11 ·Hadsetl, of Kenr.British,>llllJMll~t ,re~t .· Ld>n.d~j ~• {~ dl~ti.11', ;J'#tVEfr.~~ce.~,J; ,aip<:.~~!)l;l,J~ll ._ IJ,!_E .f_q~, ih"t~.Yi:
_ ld._ ""·,· ;~ali''_p~t 'ey~p:t-9~qfie_~_ )\e ~a~lfiftl!;l~µdfa~a;_J,. Bet!'r. B_mith,
of Httn•
~dth)• m~ f-4om'6thmg.,,,,B.rofflQ!-fiA:1', <.f~&l~ lll'l~dwg ,.P\l~~,£J~~,,1 h~e, p~g
S:t,ih~~~ i th~.t, pe _'kn,11.w:t~t, ;Et~.~
Iifd'ianJ; · ·; R.-Sl1Ja.rl, 1of0Jeveland,
-:tm••• ~ l ' 'Sootefiah,J ua~~i~0~1 ~ . t l 01~~:•.o_m1a.way,1i , .IA!l~,_'li~f,_e .1J!J,li,~,~--,PrQp_· n_.Jif_}t., '-_n_ 4_ ~he._ ~_.ee_p1Qly )_i:_q'e;w ~~to- 7fe p_ie_ f.~ f!,rla' R_ obe_ t~ .D. ~ iier; of Eltrlbt~.,L ; 1·
-~aw_ i•~tldi·"! trmtle,1a11!lir•luP,ing_~~ ohs he i~~,o;{ 4,l~~ ~,~.:~~·fllt,r,,9J _1 a1a 1~~~,~q.l!()~,e ;~!r,wna1, ~Jl,ns.~o,(,t-Q
.~retlji'~~•O. M.' .·Cook;:T. P:-Bnttdn and
lBra' stmi# for ,ii&.r ''.AbuHdCe' th«.J8Q'i~ •t~tl d~ lMI, ~glJ Jl,P~P~_ iJ;~u,n_!l.l_i il,~. 1Jq:l'P_ e- .,_,_:! ~-Rf_c~~r;t:_~_li
__ ~-~ -~•ltp,J fa.1_111~0, ·cl _wm.;_ '.fe'#i!'u, were -~-eaerit{bitt: as th~y 1'tet'~
oharaet.ribNhofi~:a:ad,pm!pOll9t' 8fA Withe ~ta,tieli. oppoa,t.,,;~; c~~h:e4ll8>1 amt. r,.l}lDJJ ~~,,fOlll~ ,:emar![s
w. 'b~~ 11;1&,p~ toup_ ~ ~Onie ,(!rtiaohers--1> 'Ill other m>rd~, prea'cl)..~e&rllllNI ohllJti~ngs you~ .k.~re,r.~~; ill;i&ncL111~at,ed,frq11u~1,A de,_p .\ltJ:.l'.Q.~ 1,Kth_e ?,i!~4r;y pf the q11,p,~1et 0011,rcb a1~il era: linng ln this, tlnty, th\iy did not' do
I
'1DT8(<fi 7m-and.eudll01d~no.,~Ullil•og.,.,h.Qt1g. ,vaU!y,, •or.nl'lfl8;.;J.l\ro~_ h ,,wN,o_ 4:1-0\f\t~h_e_
_rl\t~,r 11~~-~o;e__ ctfon :wi~~- 1~,~~4 ~,:~_: ~l_a~i~p ~-ny preac~ing ;· bn._
added ~ticli to tlie in·•
_.For bnll!II .Ithe ,,i_n add,' •·ah~lo ....J _AJly_y~
:8l.-.·'hei. .JI
. n11r. ;, 'l'he_ ,.' ~S.Vl~e ;1,8;, ,<iro,s_a.•4 Ji1, ,,a r_pm'·_, f\·, l__(_ t'n1_l i;a.e_ t, for preiw_'Ii 1;1!g th' 9.!1r1 t tet9't: o_,fthe lll~tl g br~e1r p:teeence, their
beeni :flarrewed <het1ree11,,1nmsi,tv.~ r:11liQQer -he~ut l· b~1dge,:11g11:11i~!J3 ,:9~1[~ ~~!} 4,ea for, ~tl.!11:~9•. &P.•l.i .,!l,.1}~a ~II:~ 11.t. pta:,;era arrd bo'rnf · words of exhoftation.
walled shQres, and channeled,1doepJ/~11.Jb» B~e of Sig?S·. What g_ 1ves, ~h,~,N~~.ff)cR; ~~m,p-~r at~;~!~ p~nn~ 1~ 1~be deba.te. ~lt!J ~ue S?m·e _twelve pers s were added to the
.free 'J)IUl8agll'Of, be great,ooean,,eh1pe ; \and ~,_
.a ~t~1kmg, a.pp~ra.riqe i!-,f, ~-,t,Jhe ~l'fA '.':'!~ saggtl!!tild i<> the ~reilul~!\t ,th t c~uroh, 11nd mu
~d seed was 11own,
a-yi •Gla~w lte })~.ud! of h,er, OIY!de rift;. r '~n~s ,O~• g~vee :rlBe,.l~~ ~rt~9~ ~,, ~~ 9P,~i~f or~_f,tJ. hQ,t El«;l,;W,. i>~J~oie; w~idh 'w~ _trast \til yet spring up and tiring
lanci, er Broom.elit.,w,, .· --,.c,• ,_.-. , ,_,,:1 ;'_:_:.w 1ir._'00llldtheib11l-t.o1te ·li9MU,1q • _ 1.4o;t;~i:J_~rg_e_ W..,~~TI~l}J{; lp,~m_.. i_.i_, .~l~'·r~a1,uk}1e_ s_b_olil rutttr fruit, to tll!f~ . 'ol'God· our.ffea.venly
A ong the ero.1"d,tllahth.urriyalioi o~r uimib&~"Oi,moaument,e ..()f,P,at, Y~net_y,91' pee~-~~, f4cen~- .. AJi~PO'!i i9~1inh~ tu
tlhg~ii1> o .clle i whart, we-' aoon ~111• form, a11d atructure,1i~~t;Q1>.
_ ;l§I-'_ ,~_-e)\\U~ ,~~ ~ f?rf,f<wr:t_,1 'dr --~~e ~to_ltl/~~~_b.; ~!It_, '.1\ n_. _ _ _ :8,__~t-her s_ lo_ an pr ,nted the cl aims of.the
lo'?vere<i' ibe.p~a-ntface. of ~eri ~-!R>-- tmly,a leuant,r>'l~a,-to,go,to,1!tl\9'WI',
,, !~ i::-· .~Jr:~,;t~5r1_bJ.r_._ro_111_g-~' i~_n_~.,it_ t<_l_.~_°'t_. o_il_. •~ ~sei?_n_,ary__ 8ooiet;t · Thia call wu gener-_
Llbur biwl\eriof Gl~~o,r, w-~,-d~!l41lBm!- hem':; 1 • .i: 1.he ,aoitl ,<l!IJl ~!ld.~ ~11~fYPi. ~ ttl¼.~ T!?f8t "a~.J!il:~!, ~- •a Jt?r~: lll;
oua\y ..respond13d_ · o_ by the brethren' by
_ -~_n_d~:r-_iu.d,~.;frI!ilJII_ ., .r 'li!fo_ !H_l,1~D~,_-i_,~~P_:.:__ ffe,11~,,~"M_;, ;:i._Ii!•· ~n,.-_1 . L11,e_dg_mi,
~-~-_- oiltt.t_ in_. tos.omething onr ~50,
t.auca:ILhadjormed 1D,,1Am~.111&,~JJ~t/~1 bia-dit& _oa.r,.uA.s ~w
two since, and who .was uow awa1t~tJa l.1) d,a.;t, ,ati tl.l'DO!Ul am~,th,.., gl'Jl,Ne LIJet ~~eq~ 11~~~[ dm~e~ oa _.\D!J~lf4
!fl;J, bretliien ti~re ~ dtieplf imbued',vith
Glasgow. __ He co_ ,_~_Il&s :,el~!Jl.ed. 118, a_nd ~ t - _ not.upk',-~-"-)·l _.w_, ,J~JJl~;,_B;_
..e~ i_.'A\~<;·~~~li-E,,_d_~,»,_~,.~p. _,_J_ij.i,
. .,,_'
.tid__ i1s_~
__ ··, I(~ 'di~dn_
Ip rit, and we believe are
conducted us t~ o~rioag1nge, a.nd our-e~- illi~ ~e ufnl.we~nqe1~1~99'18?\"~ V.l¼e1J.3 ~1/,I- -~·· .!~ ~~~. ~.f8.!"
e ~~n~i · ~.f dptermmecl do a. great work·for the
florittofltl~t-th~-01iyweremade•~ W..u~l,.Mo.lhei:nlli,,~.8: ,B~~tuJ>~l.t 9J i5~tt,
il~~.t;}t~e to~- .
f ~rd,''';_
" "' ' '
,, ' ;
,: '
~Widlet1e. "' .. '.
'·'.' (,ii,; ;~~vr,dJ hi; Scotian who died bl.J.133J,,9~!,"..:Wi~t§ p34~,a
', ~ilhJojo~ ' 's]>,a,~i' • '' 1 'l'he farnteU''m ting -on Moniay morn1-,,~•iB--itt effl'J: r~ect, oneiofithe 4idt
·ogawav,to-¥,®Jl&,l.ik•_J:_<o_lwP.k,Jda
it i.e_r ii&s.·p.eiis,io_n_o_r_ 'h- it._iiila_ _-~lin fdj ,,_..,_'.la''moat t Jing one indeed. Stout
finest c1tieeof _G.W16i"aliai.ft.....:,-'ne blolhtn"poet..Thl'#iMli4esj>f,t~~n~q$ f!.1~99Y,~Cf:\Pf,\'!~ )~Cl~rs,.J?,n~,~~G~r' 'hlafts'tet=e' ~rdKe ~p~~n~...a~mosL.,_everj
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~!lWlitive
nature of
andthat
1 inetinc,,
ively
foe! cord
thit ot
he my
is judging
which
he nas 00 right to judge. GlaJ am I w
8!'-Y that I have seen but fe,v articles ia which
UJOtives were judged or honesty questioned,
But in ~iany have I been pained to obllerve
11
ap. a µerity of manner that ill become~· the
, tile Christian at any time, and espeolall,v
when investigating Christian subjects.di If a
iuan <;a'?not engage in the invesu.gati 111 of
a r~hgwus Bllbject without hetrayimg a
f~ehng ~hat hi~ OP'()onent becomes
tune bemg a. personal advenary, be uld
far be~tl'l' leave the question for oth.e t.>
11
Fest1ga.te; for intlulgenoe in any per
\
reflections whatever cannot but react· au
iqjurious way upon the person In self,
wonnd the feelings of a brother, and elem
an impression iu the mind8 of rea<lersltut
the writers religion is of the bead rat&er~haD
0fi Lhe'heart. Most eamestly then woµldJ
pfoad for a. more liberal display of Chrillti.an
cqurtesy in the d1acussioM tha.t are earned
on ~Y: our good brethren; that while1the1
~,,hgnten the wuic1'fltanding, l.ry their knowi·
edge, they pain not the heart by their: <lur
c~urtesy. ~ - - - - - - - - ,Ii.
On 11le Safe Side.
I
IA lady in New York wanting to eng~ge 1
coachman, put an advertisement in the pa·
per telling thoee who would like the pta_ce
toicall at her house. At the proper timj' ~•
found half a dozen men waitin~ t,o see her.
Hbw was,ehe to -:lecide which of them w~uld
make the best c:oachman ? She had • pl&'
of:her own. Tnrning to them, on~ by ooe.
she aeked:
f';How near to the edge of a 11teep pl'l't!i•
piee can yo•1 drive my carriage witb sa.fety ?"
.
One of them said he would vent11re w1lh•
in ja foot; another within eight inches; ali·
other four inches ; but the last one e.m,rer•
edtbetter:
fl In tr11th, Madam, I'd keep as fa.r off' al
e.ver I could.,,
fl'his was the.man that she wanted to ad,
ariµ. she engaged him at once.
. My young friend, how uear can you fe·
ly I come to doing wrong p Will it aot be
~t.terto keep 88 tar off as yon po111ibly f

foEhe

-IC/iri.stian Obaffller,
I

- - - - ~. . .- -

' PBOPLB

oftener want something t
aliay to make them agreeable, than
thing to be added.
'
I

,

~;6 60n,

•i

1'a1, 1bere le! me bl"ell with yoar pi.·
Qoi'areaerous In !1'1~11111, u.y 1,

ADIi &be lblnK which be Ill \'ea, l deuy
'lb&' he ner cu L&ke back a.v;aln.

g 9 ,i,ts what be 1;1,-ee. I •ri-1
To all who bear b•be•-in lh~ boor
lfllea the Hll of I.he body we feel
Reut roand u•-whlle lormoolA revcaJ
The motherhood'• advent In po,rrr.
A114 the babe cries' - has each or ue 1,.,,
•By apocalypoe (Go.I h~lnJC tbf'r~
1iwJ in nature) lhe child I• our o,rn,
Lite or life, love or lote, woan at moao
Through all change@, all tlmct, ever,
He'I our'h at:d CoreTer. Bellev",
O faU>er ! ()mother' look back
Tot.lie llret love's ll.-•&urnuce. To s:1ve,
Means with llod, nol to tempt or dt~•iv
Wl\11 & cup t'irw;L lo Be1\)amln'• HC~.

j"·; •-

88

~

1

,..,.,,. 10,e kDOW; tbr •ecrel of icrld.

t:

i

WJ' OWD

.,'6od lent him aod tue11 him." you

°

iett

you Mk me to p<111der aud tay
ltr••t a t&Uaer &lid m.oUHr e11a do,
'w'10a tbe brlgbi fellow-locks put ~wa•.
of reach, bevoJJil kiss, In lbe claJ·,
the ,iolets pres& nc&rtr Ul&o J

~-, Slltll l 1 ~ llke a poet, or run
J.plq woa.k wcim.lltl. s te.a.n for re!1d

a

e_

'rleld up to be looked •t by me.

:-~I•

ou,,.NI

!ll1tir_~ :,:,

t;;~:

i:

·. 9Y 'SL1Jl,t.aftB BUIUTT B&01f!llJ1,J

•· 1~ o t bl.et ptaawn, and a lana
,,., ' · q,a•IIUe4• cner Ule MA,

aoa

a

,.

'l'be lt'amil y.

'

He Jend11not: but gives to tbs end,
A • be loves to the end, Ir it a,em
Tba\ lle draw• back a gift, comprehend
'Tl• to &dd to It r&tber-mend.
And llnlab It up to your dream.
8o look up, friend• l you wbo lnd•<'d
Hne poeae!88Cl lD your buuse a swee.
•~ive for, mnel nee<.

or the bea•eD men
Be more eameat

t.11111

otben ~re· spred

Where they loiter, perolll where lh<'y

y oo II now how one 11.nirel 1mllea there Tben conrt.,:e. 'Tis euy

for you

To lie drawn by a single irold hair
0, \llal cnrl, from e&rlb'e atorm and de,.
To that a&Ce place a hove n•. Adieu.

---

The Diamond

A roung girl stoo<l at

CroMs,
j,·wl'ld~

11

P-x&.m1ning with eag<'r 1•ye~ tli,• •!
enticiagly arrayed. Tlirre w.-r,• ali
of preciou~ ~t,>m'B, rnr~ au,I ,Liuli,
pure pale pearl~, a,1,l creamy .-a•11e,>
were beautiful, anJ Ap;n<'A t11rn<'1l I
from one to ano:hcr unabl1~ to ,l,•t 1d,
was the 111o~t dt:sirnlJ\e, ull ,11,lJ,·nl v
croBI! set with dia1111111d~ and twi11e:1
delicate vine, fh~he,l its ,t.1rrv Ji.-1
her eyes.
· ·
•• See, mother, A<·t• thRt lil':rntif'ul,
fitl cross I" she exclai11Jl•d. "l would
have that than all thl' other jewPls
cue."
"It is very beautiful," ~:ti,! hrr 1,1
"but diamondA an• far to,, ~rand f
.\gaes, and far too expenai\'O tor IH•r ·
meaDB,"

" What is the price'(' ~ho aij'k
clerk, hoping that lier nrntliPr ha I
rn!timated it.
"Five hunurcd dollar~,'' was then
With one more look at the covete I
nre, Agnes turnc<l away feeLng that
usele1111 to hope to po~ess it; Yf'l th(• ti
of it would not leave her, and R~e we1
resllee9 and dissatieficd.
·
That evening, 8oon alter the lam)
lighted, the door-bell rang and pr•}
the aervant brought in a ~mall packa~
with it a note adt!ressed to AgnC'~.
i11g the seal, the young girl fot1nd it
from a much-loved unele, who ~tat9
un1een by her he had chanced to eu t
jewelr,r etore at the time she was so,.
~dmirlllg the diamond cros'I, aJJ<l to ~
himself aR well as hi~ nit>.ce, he h1td 11.
pnrchased it for her. The note chm·.
Lhe&e·words:
"If ever thiR gift l,ccorneR indeed rr
do not heRitate to di~pose of it"
Agnes could scarcely believe that i
not all a dream, and her fingers trem,,
i.he iOOdPlled the wrappiogs.
'' If ever this gift becomeR ind ced a ,1
ahe repeateil, as File lifted it from its ,l
case. "What could my unele mean·,'
then· at1 the diamonds threw out t h~i ·
der jets of light, ahe forgot all else in
deriaai: .admira.t.ion.
For many days the diamoad crose
110aroe of much delight. There waR Fca
~ loter of gems in the town who h
looked &Ii it with longing eyes a.<1 it ~P"
oa i~ lliowny cusbion in the jeweler',.
and when they learned that Agn~a h,1
CO Ille it.a har PY posse!IROr, they tlm)
thout her with warm coap;ratulatior.
11'111 not long, however, before there r1·
her·•oy ia.vidiou1 remarks made I,_
VtJJ friewla who had seemed 110 11inc
1.h.ir t.dmiration of her uncle's co11lly
Qne •~ that it was entirely unsuiu,d t
atyle of face and dre88; another sugg
that ihe probabl.Y knew that her w~
l'lllatiore wu within hearing at the tim
etPl'IUed her wish for the crou ; an
ev~ hinted that, after all, the di
•ere not.bing but paRte. Agnes' aeu
lleart wu sorely wonndeJ, and afraid
ching111ote remarks of a similar natur
~ ' l o wear the crM11 in public, co•1
1118>h,raelf with .id miring it in eecrel.
One morning there was quite an e<
~nt, m11de by the report that burglars
1h'the ~elghborhood, and ~hat ~cl'cral I
l'Obbene111 had been oom1nittcd the pre
night/ On in11pection it was fonnd th:i.
•tempt had been made to break thr
011e of the baaement windowii of A
horne, but the iron bare had refosed to v
~ firet thought W&S of her trea.s;,
her o,r~ Wh&t if t.hey had suc.ceode
lljltet;i~, and l:ad rol,bed her of that?

byil

(fae1•lta11m;..:.mc,,; .,-. Jm1 ,; ~ th;-fear that S~Jli•fMil• kiad might bl.iwiHple-- ~~ ~taald
,,. ... "• 1,...+. •"", " · "' ·, •· ·!: ?ome to pau, oo tn,nbl;d_her m"'d &loal.,lu, . , . . . , , . , . , . , ...,.i., •.: _..,. pa
·-··
... 1'0IL'
. ,'•~ ··.-•.' _.,...,._.. pe,M\,t<~ett~•· it...
I 'O!'\IMW'-"'!1!!~,
"!II· tlf,d ~
1
"11•
J ..... J ' ,· \ ' <W.J,HidlJ1'tthohst/. 1Unwnlrngdol:;tie.~etan 8(J
>K awav mf d.;i-lioa i!!I di&.IY~~Jlll'P~,.,".
~J,.sli,lfasteJled(td'~io:theQ&N i • ... :id
eefHj· 1 rl,n Jr! fO ~l'f~ ••HJ ~

fti"0-

111.

J

~ .,_.....·. Q.f,,laeel-~!IYD.&-41ilnll,,

, ..' u~,lll~ e>yr,*'""(d(,.,

Bevood the smiling and the weeping
WeahaUbeaom•
'
Beyond &he wattng'aad the sleeping
Be,.;::b~i :~l!,J!1d the re~p1ng, ·
w.

HI
t~r l!~sJ J,ord's <!~i~ Ooto r .
· • .
"'t:lr.1:rnuUhit
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Freedmaa'8 llisslon.
': / l 'RAVEWNJ., Oct, _11,HB~A

Errd/. .-.,...For, t.he gratUJottion or
no have contributed to the Freed
Iission through Bro. P. Waldorf·
ere stnt~ that he ha.s paid'
v.. $140, since the ye11,rly ni~g'~
t. A .great .vork for an ·old'~
nths time.
. .. , ,,u ·
·
A. B. GREEN, Treas. ..,

l'ft~-~
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Courtesy In disCBS8ion;

,.

C!o•nlarly, and, m its weeklj"~
Bro:Errett :-:Th~

,, • .

)VIIO~I.JJio..ll~J.~lPU,~

..943 ~~l~jn~
Falon couat.11 ill
'.lofn~.-g
ext. meeti.ng
..

., ·•·

STANDA~t>

otb plea_snre and profit.
, ,it_- ~•
ou~ag1ng to note the spiril. of,1a.·
at eit1f-ts among_ 0!lr brethren-the
tl?drrstandaright the tacts and
JJe gospel. I bave, · hctw'~~•~ thing in the ~ritinga of son:e of
: brethren that 1s to me a source
regret, I allude to the want of
• courtesy and n·spect that characany argumentative artiolea t-hat aphe colamns of the 8tanda~- ..
n~at~ the dignity of debaiere of
~tes, 1f they are re_ally in ~atn8!il,
1de from the oonS1deraiion 0£ tiM).
~ore them to indulge in pereona.I N·
and abu,e. The gentlemanly '184
l _never lea_ve the d_iscussion oft~
•nple:1 to d1scu~s h1s opp0l'l611tacharf, then, sueli a cour1<e is to: be,:avoid1e consideration of secula,i topio.1
to beho!d those engaged in the-..
,f relig0us questions• swop · toJm.:
reflections on persorlu 1.mvdt••
ma.tione concern mg the ffi.#iwa of
-ent. Let no one Ray we ~te"OODI.•
IIljimaginary evil ;-that. 1"0 are
ug up men of strnw for th&' plaa..
·nocking them down again .Wij
·ng of tho!'e which we ha,.~ •Wffl.
e :eacl insinuationR that an oppo.
ottves w,ere. not what they should
a want of candor, and be; that he
_hedish.onest in hia way of treating
tion.
am not penning these though.tsifor
· eular consideration of those wbo al,
t-lieve that the Christi&n ehollld e.t•
ais life and character the highest.
gentlemanly courtesy and genume
Mt, but rather for the perusal .oftheae
,3 evidence by their writings thu
ve tbat truth yet to l,•arn. Wha&
;ood can result from an indulgeao,
·etlections? Surely the writer, GS
not hope they will in any way-0011<'
o the perfection of his own, Chriauan

.. ,. '

t.~at,~,llfi-AA

.Witb a single golll.cU}i,i. Y,~V AA11d
'Beldoptob,el09.kecfatb:r,nie:...
, , .• , .
, 71Y
:··•nuo1011 BQJIDl!i~ acU~.; ,,:· ,:
1
~:Wbat a •~tr -.t~i;lln'C\Q,
·wit11tbebrlghtfellow-~0ouputa"av,
()llLOC rea<:b, befOJld luss, in the clay,

'

, ',fil.
On the Sare Side.
. , , ,i .,·ij
,1 New York wantieg to, ellWlff.& •
, put an advertisement in the. pa,,those who would Iike1he••~
yer fiouee. At the propeI1 tillltlJ •
'a dozen men waitin~ tcu1eed1e1J,
be to "lecide which oft.hem•wollhl
,est coachman ? Sh& batl. 4 plaa
~ T'lrning to them, ooeibr •~
:

.,u,J .

ear to the edge of a steep-~j..
o~ drive my carriage "'idl ,_..
~

f

-

I

-,tl

hem said he would vent~.:S,wii!a•
another within eight inohes;'ao·
inches; hut the la.st one

.&DB••"'
-f

'-,.-'U

h, Madam, I'd keep as fu- otf. •
ld."
, , · · "I
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purpose,
to ,him his Rtndy becomes a blessYou know how one anirel B1Dlles tberewhen A.gn~s st'o d at his courtt'er one winter wl'ien yciu 'had plan tied a·pleasant excursion·
1f ~e ever lose onr pa,t" nee, it is whim
ing:
to him who doee not, it grow~ into a.
Then coun.ge. 'Tie euy for you
morning. and as}d'if he were willing ta with the boys-'and were anticipating so we he r lJlen claim the e elusive ri(ht ~o
To 11e an.wn by aalngle gold balr
take, \:,aQk the di mond !cr.oss. But diamonds much joy-it st_ormed for several days, and preac the Gospel, and ad inister the sac• polSOn ...,....Oni:i goose generally foUows anothor \hat curl, from eartll'e storm 1,nd desprJr
had risen in v,ah e ainoe the cross was. p. ur• y9u were disappo. i.nted. You only kept ramen , on the ground of n authority con• er.-The load is laid upon the camel acoor,
Tot.hat we plaee above u11. Adieu.
chased, 11,nd he readily paid her the sum saying, 'It is too bad! I don't see what it veyed to them by tactual succeeeions from ding to its strength.-If a word ie worth a
-•tbathad·been n med a~ its price a few rainedfor,justatthistime!'' andyouwere theap stles. Sounwarran bleistheclaim, pound silence is worth two. Whoever doe1
TIie Diamond Cross.
monthR pre".iousl; and before. the ~ay was so unhappy that it grieved me· to see yo'!. so ut erly wit"!iout fonn ation either in too much, doee_too lit~le.-The greatera man,
done the ,hamor.d cross bad, carried s11n• Now, you should have remembered that 1t Script re or in history, tha they who m,ake the greater bIJI puas1ons.-May our totnre
A. young girl stood at ~ jeweler's counter shine and plenty{"nto many a darkeµed and was the voice of a kind God, refusing you . it mus be grossly ignorant or gro~sly dis- reward be like that of him who remains si•
a pleasure because he knew it best that yon honest
.
·
, lent nnder a, false imputation,-He who
eumioing with eager eyes th e gems 80 destitute home,
enticingly arrayed. There were all manner
It was soon im wn thattheoross wall a.ga.i1;1 sh?ufd not hav,e it; and you sh~uld h~ve
As o_ the _Scriptural w~ rant for such an prays first for hie neighbor, will be heard
ot precious stones, rare and dazzling, and offered for sale, and numeron.s were the said, calmly and eontent~dly, as httle Ahce· assumption, it has not a !I gle text to rest first for 'bimeel(-He who throws out suspm pale pearls, and creamy cameos. All surm~ses as to th possible mo\iye that had did, ' God says no.'
upon. l To use the ,~or~ of ~he present picions, should at once be eu!!pec¥d himsell
were beautiful, and Agnes turned her gaze iuduced Agn~ll to part with it, bu_t they
'' Then, you woul? like tf? go away to Deani(?anterbury,. It is fiction, ofwhi1~ -Do not cry out before the calamity ha11
trom ooe to another unable to decide which wer.ea.. H far wide of the truth, fortbe young. !ichool, this fall, with consm George; but we fin i~ t~e Ne"/1 Testa ~nt ~o trace, rea!Ly happened.-The righ_teous is greater
was the most desirable, till suddenly a small girl had dispose her charity eo quietly you kni,w I cannot afford it, and you must All t e d1sc!ples in apost he fame~_:were a.ft.er hie deaith than during his life.-If a
cross set with diamonds and twined with a that few kney,,td. what use the p~o\leeds of. try to bear it as a ,:iis~ppoiotment sent by wont o preach the Gospel. (_Acts
4i) great man ea.ye something strange, beware
delicate vine. fie.shed its starry light into her uncle's g1n;~ad been appropriated.
. One who doe th all thmgs well. Th'ese- are ,It wa~ la.1d as a solemn duty on the consci~n- to mock at it wanton!y.-PaS11ion i3 at first'
her, eyes.
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With her it. w;s ·the opening of a new. little trials; bnt if you learn now to be oea of "11. by th~ ~xpreeeco1 mand of~hnst. like a thin thread, by and by it ~cornea
,1 • See, ~other, see_ that b~,autaful, beauti• era. In laying ~own herm:JOBS of dia~onds. contented and cheerful when Gdd says no, He ap~1nte?, at is ~rue, an order ofme~ ~o like a cable.
itl cross I she exclaimed.
I.would :ll th er she had taken UJ1 that of an earnest, self,. your faith will grow stronger and fit you to ma.)t.e t their _special ytor and fn~t•o~,
- • aave that than all the other Jewels m ihe ell.Orifioing life, ~nd thenceforth she carried bear heavier sorr0VfS, which 'will surely not ho ever with ~ny idea of ~o~fi1111lg 1t
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"Ye's Arthur· we are all like little chil- ix.: yo
Becanse a fire hri de is a.ppoin~- is said to be between Rotterdam and the
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d'ten • .,;ho ·reach out and cry for pretty ed in e city of ,New Yorkiis the wor\ qf Hague, whicp. in one place is 130 foet in
clerk, hoping that her mother had over- . "Mother, did God ever say ho to you?'' things which they cannot have becanee ,preve~ing and exttnguiahin conftag,.tions breiwtb, Th, Suez Ca.na.l is to be of ah11ost>
Mt1m~ted it.
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a neighbor~ ~ntu-e leo~th, from S~ez 10 the .Red Sea to
With one more look at the_ coveted _treas-. reading, but· ,thin!Aing very earnestly---~r' only h11-v>e' that· i sba.11 be ~ hal>P.Y ,~· ~&t 'hoqse !~ii buraing? :Must ·Ut!,3Y stand by Post Said m the Me~iterr;lnea.n. . In some
ure, Agnd turned away _feeling that ~twas someininutee,•when ,sudde?lY he startled' Gtld knows bettei.· · He puts "out lds wise ,with fqided arms and see a ~e~bor•s·propr places 1,he water. at its 11urface_ w1ll_ be ~
usele~s to hope to poBSess.1t; yet the thought his mother W!th that qnesi1pn,: ·
. ~and ~tjd takes away tlle object we long rerty d~stroyea? To confin~ th~ prQolaQJ.a~ much 11,8 268 feet w brea.dt~, which will be 1n
of 1t would no~ lea!e ber, and Bfe went home
M-rs•. Mo1·row looked a lit~'e astonished at for, an'd his·lovi.ng 'YoiM'says no. And oh, ~ion jf~the Word to a. ~et1:ai'n ola~ of men q,;der $0 allo~ a more bonzontal slope to ~e
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restles~ and dissatisfied.
• 'firllt then a orave, ead emik!'cam~ lVer be1 Arthtt'r µ-we cotrld only ali Jearn to lay our 1s eon e.ry to the spn·1t and gemua of the g1ven to the,,baoks under water, where tlie
and she"'answered, " Yes, dear, a great heafii ;pori his bosom-as a. litde child reeta 'Gosp ' All who r~ive it must make it nature of th~ ground. ren4en this a.d viea_hle.
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on itsrmotlrer-imd to'fuel·peaceful and Itn-o-w ,to others. Theycannotbutsee~kof Throughonttbe.ent1r~d1&tance,the width
t~e BE;rvaut brought in a small packa~• and , .Arthur eeem~d<Jnly halhatisfied. "W~y, t+uetfn'l eifre tl:iat aH things wiil work to: .th'i:l_ t~gs whi~h th~)' ha.ve seen ancl ,hear.a. at the bo~tom w1l} be, 10 round numb~ra, 44
with it a note addressed to Agues. .t5rea~- mother,,! don 1t see; •how do you mean?'
gettiea' f~r onr'good-how 'tnt1cb happier we If 1t l1t unscr1ptnral t'hen to restnqt the feet. The dep,th 1e to be 26 feet. One of the
,ng the seal, the young girl found it to be r ·" What'uiade you ~s!!: me, the question,: should'b\3 ,.,
•pt'ivilete to any class of tti.en, how much ,l?enioeular and Oriental steaI11~°j or Mea•
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I' Whf'. y;ou see, I,wa1rwillip~1liom
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.daunng the diamo:1d ~roes, and to grat1ry ,Ed wa-,rd!jl pl.a.ea to! get & look at ~e flQ _w~rs·; 0 for usi ! And he 'resolved t<> try an'd lear)1/ 1 purpos~il of order. _C:1Hed 1of ~d to -mlli'ke ~h.e. voyage ~om sea to sea.. But, of cour~~
::ms,df &13 well as bis niece, he ha.d at OI)Ce everybody said 'hhey. looked 80"beautlful I ~ 'less'on, too. Will ·you, my young !rhind'f 'tb,e..work of th~ nurust,y t,he1r _llfe w~rk, 1t Q9uld ea.wy' _be maiigaed, that sh.Lpl
mc~ased it for her. The note closed with after the rain. And when I ~am«·ttts, I fb!Jn~ !Yotiill is'tbe time to begin; l:iefore the evil : t~eir s:t"?.l ~nd C\?netao~. e'1!1lloy, 1~ ordma• shQ_itldJnot b,i f~ighted ~o the v~y utm~at
:he~e wdrds:
tha.t little Alice H.eed stand-1na e1oae agaansr, dafs· come anchor yourself fast to God by' · t1on t ·eir .. call is pubhc1y recogmz~ and wli1hi 1u the canal,. .A. little care m the dis-,
" Ir ever this gift. becomes ~n~eed a cross, th~ 1_fence;- wi~h her curly- ~ll.d be~ween- tti~1 faith. Ua~ to feel that whatever G'od l!'e~dli : saricti · ed. They_ ar~ solenl.~ lif .consecrated position o_f bN,1114lt1 stqrea. and coals w-0~d
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raihogs lookuig at the flowers as 1f she were is belit'fot<yon and whate-ver he takes away and ,e¥ apart• to this ll}Y8<na1 ,md. They 1u.tlice to m,~re this. Iron-clad stream fng•
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• d
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t_!lat it can not ~11;,~wned w~at we ten.chf~r. we ao~!Wt, _in ,.fl,f!f!d_ /aitb.rtl!-e t~!'c.biJJgs
!t(t~11~ainmj; b1>~rthis bc;ok-m0$,eAeilt
1.1nders~1td, .
.
' - '.,• '. \
. ..
"· Beyond tlria;.,oar 'brethren _haV'i! writ~
and pnblilhed fre~ly-for -while· tliey oh)eot
to autlwritatifJe ~an creeds, tht1y do not
object to platn anf'definite<etite~ent.s of
faith _and_)ract~cit!
<i~,ae· W~llre ,~he
Ul~Jl~~g ,of flc.npJqre ~as .been ftom any
c~use obsoar«t.
These yohi:m~ cqanted by the SQP,.re,.are

i# any

. We hope to be ~bltt Ml gue ~~ ..-.~lll~
mfo~.m.a,i~o ~f tb~,prooeedi~ of ~e
~)' Ui ~r next. UB1Je •. ,
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number, so~e of&he leadill(ltpirih&ll4tt
cour;try lnaugerated &n u v f
•

1

·

1

to t e advertisement; to th_e _matter-~ Yl3ar, &nd. ~te: ~~:~:o

r,

P!-1

factory wlu!h m&de. The e;itunate tneludei
not on 1y t ~ who ma«kl an open
.sion of their faith, but thosl'! &l~o w/ro1~
s11pi:'l0se~
be sec_retly friendly wi~b
ingtheerilprediot.ionaof aaycroakerd- sp1r1t11_e.list1ctheones, ~d_the result~
t'4! proapectofla~ nsefal elll! and prosper• that, LDst~ ot two m1lhona,_ the ~po.,
1ty ili·daily grow~g bright~ • O~r students :::. but forty UIOUMDd ! Quite II
gener~~1 ~re del~ted w1 h their teachers
~d theuaurround1,0R9e &rat term has
!NTH& D&RK.-Rev. H. A.
Wa;:.,.
~n. very pleuaat and pro t~ble. The en• ·in the Nash ville Christian Adv~~, 1 , ·'
0
rue number of students d ring t~e term, himself "in the dark., respecting Jonti
~-~~ut
We e~peot COD derable lllCre~s_e b&ptism:
t,
~ ,nll)l).ben for the next . rm. The faoili· What "JeflJish rite" did John J>ertorni
tie& for a, thoroagh ednoatt n ~e ~bnnd~nl "_by bap,t.izing,.the :i;ienple
and "aowrand:.·excellent, and th. e d"
l4U1ati_on &like drng to, w4ai Ja.uJBh law was he 1Cting1
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~

~r-

109..
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:~~~p;:h~~; t:r ~~!ti~~~:.~~~~
·1i;;:,

tha.t Jesus lbould be b:iptized?
questions are not &sked c&ptiously-l IIDI
really in the d&rk.
The truth is that John did not ~rfort
any part of the Jewish ritual, and llO DD~
would even dream of such a thing did DI)(
unscriptural theories drive tliem illto tbt
wildest fancies. J(\hn came to pl'\'parei
_people for the Lord. His preaching Dt
1
bis baptism looked forward to tbe co:nln,
Christ-not backward to the Jewioh
al.

r:,;

;~:g~~~:::il ,1:

r~~~:~R (~~~:li)?;T;!~P1

to be appointed, t~ meet. a imilar commie-·
sion from the_ Metho~ts w'th reference to:
Churoh Umon. Tha le ters received.
show that almost the enti
clergy, with
bnt very few dissen~ing voices, desire
Oh h U: . .
.
urc
,u_101~ The plan o union proposed
is that presented by the Englhih P. E.
Church to the Wesleyan M thodists, namely; (I) The admission of \ sleyan preachers·to h0ly· 01·ders' w1'th-, t e h11nnt••~t,.~al
Jr- ,..., =
form; {li) rooognition of th '-iuti-nerant and
local system·, (3) 1,·censing f tl1e mee•:og..._

chur?hes tho i'.racti~•J ?f i~fant b:p;i~~..,~cnnlrng to their stat1,;ttc,,;, 18 dying ou~ Toe·
Refor~1ed (D~tch) church ~eporu, au aver•
age ot ?'.rn u:tant oap~1.Sm f?r e~~ry ltnt11w
llles. l ue Cougrega.ttonal1,ts ut lthocle l~Jund re-port Je 8 ~ than one and a li,ilJ to{'\'•
ery church ol 159 mewber~. &ll'l the ll<Uaf
denomination in Conncctit.:ut, le8s than t~
for each church ol 100 memb11rb.
·
Tu& BrnL U
Tl
E Nrox.- ll.l ann,vma;,r of
th is ~ociety was recently h~:ci iu o·,1v,,r.
Sti·ecL
Ohurcb,
New
The
tl
""
~ ., York.
.,
Tl Me4,w
., for
w ye ... r ~ere ,.;., 1 ,:., 01, • ;, 7.
ie anuu,.. re·
houses;_(4)recognitionofth
port,reaabylJr. Wyckoff, auuouooeiltl,c
Iieas t sy~
. t em; (")
. ,
co1111•l"'Il'J1
ul ti«••'·-,,:.
<>
perm1.ss1
, • , of th.o trah"'"';or1
_,.,._.,.
~ uv",
I
f
f
.
of He11e8i1.>, Ti:it• hook uf l'rov1:rbs will ,0011
t 10 use o exLe111pore orms
d
Sacraments: (6) retAntion f the Wesley- Iw issut• · Dr. Conant i 8 to dcvou., himans of their own endowme11ts and trusts. tention to the poetic portio.1 of the O.J
Tei;tatml·nt. Dr. Hackett is at work on tie
Accompanying the pet-itiou were memorial Pculu.teuoh.
papers bearing on Church nity.
We clip the foregoiug from the Tf®r"
\
Cltri.,tia,, AcliJocate, of Cincinnati, thcc1A Nxw WoNDER.-Cbica o is famous in
various ways. Among the umerous curi- gan vf th e M. E. 0/iurch, not, chiefly, 10'.
ositieB of th,e city, is a new iaonic Q11een, its statia t ical valu,,. hut het..:a::i 5 e we 5"
for a. knowledge of whom w are indebted pleased to st•e a change in tho tone of oar
to the National Free .Jfuso,;, ·of Now York: Pt•,lo baptist friend~, in referenoo to lilf
E h
R
llible Umon. Tsis great movement, hari _~.
8
emia e,~ina, the _jI, sonic Queen o/
w;·. up
L
n ·
,t r
-•
·
for its obiect such a. revi~ion of the Seri,,.
Ulrwin, .rrincees o., ueru&cu- , 1s th.i conJ
trolling spirit of an extraordinarv aseocia- t ure as will gi ,·e the Englilh reader the pm
tion of l!'.18n and woru~n whos,1 headqull.rters word of God as it was first writlec by men
are at Chicago, a nd who dee~j th eir mission whose pens were guided by inspintion, i,;
to be th~ f~un1atiof of a~new1 empire, to be work I.hat ought to command the retlpe<li ot
gao,1vdernSeta.te~. ew-moam'a~sn., t ~es f rCmhuirschChumr:hn all who love thti Christian caubc ,· aud 1'l'
~
the _ State-the Obnrch c~ntrolliug the e.re glad to see it so r~spectfully noticed by
State. Tb.is new kingdom cl~ims that wom- our coteruporary.
en are'tbe purest of God's cre!lture~, are per•
B1s:-.E,OLirnT C<.JNTRtuCTJONs.-There m
feet, e.od they have an interi r power oal- sixty-four churches wtthin the bounduic,,
oulated to set all thin~s rig t; th.at their of the New School Synod of Ouio. To tbt'
government is to be oue of eace; Man's cause ofMiuislerial Education $l,118 wu
government baa been th&t of ar; but when last year contributed, only thirteen churohwom!Ul sh\lU, be the euperior of man, uni• es having gi ~~n, being an average per mem·
versal peace W:ill ensue,
her, of the 4,500 members of t/1tJ church~;.
The•• Ma.sonic Queen'' cl ims that six of about twtJnty-tour cents; to the cau~eol
years ago the new ord,er wa revealed to Home Uisllions, 82,763, thirty one churches
many _perso!lll &II over. tlu, world. &t the coutribnted, being an average p1:r member_
same tinw, au~ tha~ ow10g t ~er internal of sixty-oue cents and a tiall; to c11use ol
pow:ershecan recogmzeauchjsight. The_re Cl!urch Erection, $55,an average of abo~t a
~re t~ns of thoasau.da ot ?0 nv rts. The sp1r- cent and aqua.rwr per rueml>er; to Foreign
ILo~bsts Jenerally_are gorng O er, the wo~- Missions, $.1,138, twenty-three cl,urcbet1 oon·
en iu ho
Their organ h <i,ooo_sub~cr1- tributed by an av1.,rage of 1888 th&11 seve11.y
hers. W_iJ k?ow of no Maso11 fall!ng mto ~ents per member; to cause of Publica11oa
the d.e}o&on,. yet. the lea.de~1111 cl~1m that 011ly irn7, eleven ct.arches having oont.nl,.
Free~asonrr 11:i the beS t ~ae society, ~n~, uted an average of four and one tturd ceuf.l
far &II untversal_peace IS C nce,·~ed, 1t 18 per meruber. At the la.st meeliugof t.br
\ri8-only agent wluch men u havmg any ~yuod it was riesoh·ed to eudeavvr LO il&e cienc_y. '
· '.
. cure for the cause of Home Mi&s.iousa.11 11v·
+\ graQil,couqml, who have been reoo~~1- erage of $1 per member; for Fortign Awzed.as gOQd and trae by t~e.Q~ee~, adm!ml! sious, seventy-five ceuts per metnbu; Ciiur.:.L
,~ 8- th e gov~rnment. This ~nc1l demdeg Erection, fifiy cents per member; &foca'?pon l_aw ~1 J~uphemi~ Regi)ia appearing tioa, fifteen ceuls perruiember; Pub[ie&tlOD,
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.' of peace, by reali~~1 that _gr&ce has wo~- •govern~nt butld1ugs 1_1 be10 _chosen. In
~t t be sa~• t,~e; reaffirm t_he o~a~ge,?,f, ed in our hearts~~wwg us in the lili:e- t.~ rt>4\L!lls ofthf! Oe!estial ~ml"1:~ there are,
ehlt• ~ders~nd, '8.nl:l_ · that' ~'6ll''Jriterpttif miflt_~pre~~~t,at1?~~81\~~~~-t~e Wester~~~- ness of onr mast:e'l".
,
_,
~rat., J~rnt1ha, as 11, Powe~ 1n
isdom, w:ho
e'l'.eu its e1mple~~w~ddferent ways,:~'!- . . _. in .., :,r, .
.
:. _,, 1 Wheo,we,a11e1Sbletosay,''Now-w•m~~ ls the great representattv_ei_ the- Detfi.o
will not be deml?d• The apos~le Peter says'. J; · . . :
, .. , ~~~ ,:J .. .
lhat·,.-.a hav:~ ~lfsed·from~eath•,uine ,hfe,' ~~~~-. Anotber.la4:r, who e-a_ngel name
1 ,, ~,;
•• ?Ur belo!e~I 'bt:&tltei! '~!Wi1"· wrote some n. ! ~o!
~,~foiJarl;, ~let,,~, ''!l•; 'beoaaseObnst ,U;'pNBent iiloa,,heatllll: we ~1.JPfQt.l~ who hold~ the
rung for-.:ea
~•-1nh~;1Jll!Hl;f'ed~-~s~_
.•.
·--~_')._w.ere~-~~~,fiA~_,._#1:41i;\Wpday11-9k...~,sball.,h&,ve.uoneedof01nval'd:formarto_ ""°"'_· 1~t~•epb11r-e. ~f,.J'!B.t1oe,brm_s~berpotrers
understood ; ' w~1~1l,fCJ~;,,-w.ffl "ii,)V
.
r,eppp,t ao!iiial 0>,eet(pg,,Jmt-·were compelled· iftitate:fo•i~orcaid t.o, ~hie w@rk ofg.raae.:.. . tp,¥1:'QO 11Ubjectdhat-do t,oome. ,oode-r
~~-_ 4)0_.a.lao ~bef.~_,,,f!f!<C~pt~I\,,
. r .'°'lea_"_e_ ixifo:mianyiOfita·Mulitl_- tes,wa_s..,......
_.i. , 'Thti fotert'oid ,. iilf/onHh~NJ;Jlilof Pi!M~ ~~ ~
eo_t~Sopbro
a."°~.,4~t,J;µct.rou.,, .;~.!b.f,~~
, ·
,,c{
r
• ,,
•i
,1 ':'.'~.'
&
g 11 • • · ,·;,, · • · · ~;· •- IJ.~~J;qqes ~d.:Adams., who ~la1t•by lhe
•1'_~-~_.e~.
· _ _ ...nqt _f__df1,B_mi1. -~-.
.J_0<_,
&_
.
pie._
,Ii~~~- ._J_
wa_,,}_
org~µ ~ff.»f}_
·. 4s J.µ~AA_,ea:: ~-- 8;19~ pfHa,riet, t.he"_falctnm! m the:.He&t'l
tfia,•• ~ . ~ @
'lq~m~J
tef,!~~_il""r·ro ~.. :Rllt
atibwnaa,lrad;.ttonll'f&11.~2t>.lllp;8Dlti• Mov~i_Jen~,and the~ ~tab h fhe;nu.cleu
~~ U~,t9,.l~:~. ~:iff hii°ftt
~,r~NJW"~t~AAno1n.!i,IMIPft'J:i<lile lioaeJreli&~ or; ~eJ."fb~St/kiif'u '&Om!' h,r Ml.tent.iii~ operai1on lD the . and_ :i,odge
•~~,~hr~- plq.pe':!;,.filoJ,;.;,,,=~
;JIIJ&, m,,.r;.of ,ohipt, ;ioteteu forot :'u'teptfdia.1!Ht •~fjai,Wifuti«for- of ~phenus-. One :of• tli
is··baides a
v,iiji~~~ ~- ,P.~~t~u · Wit, ibul~.wlllf Jtli~n,p'()B~d c,Jraii . I fo
ain~ni)Ejli "fie ;\i
W o,o.p~u~ and ailotber. ~Bto01aqitited to
yf,,yoat<>' __ ,_l!_~_OO~l~J~uif.,~WY,.6\t'
11•.- ~ - - ·_ oF·_·,~e'~_,b""'-li!..i,'·_·_"1'' ,r.i-.BtiiriiM J..:'' • ...._,,,,,,~,,_. ''"JJJfff, .. ~'·/ IJ '"11' "c .• 4w t)Je ~.k ,of .the Teeti'
whi,oh.o,on•
fN~
~~ .e-mltP-ci;;~e~lft"1\. .E0 YAD&..~ OOA'.
,.-. ~ ~! a~· .. ,t · ,. r;-"~{· ",..}1 ,j,'r' ·Pu'{ YHJff.~Jl~Y-'1~4,e~~d;tJa~,li;iQd ~ ~f:lllf~ t,iiine t be,,keys to th e Treaailr of:Wisd~m.
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large degree of hberality, but it iJ :IQ
elucidation of several facts connected will
tbestuJy of church finauoe.
.
l. It makes a good classificatioD 01
'orth ob"tlcts of Chris~· n liberaht7 WI~
U _
bk
t.b
odol
. _on constant 1y . e opt. tore e ~, ~le
,e\tery ~e who aiip1res to he a tree di8,;11 .
~ OhrIBL We are prone to forget tbe de
iha_ nds nwle upon u.a by tJ:.e 11 w of the Lord
.' .
. .
,
. ed wor\6.
1P behalf of & sw enraed &nd WI.Ck
idol
i 2. . I, a_howe _how, very em~ll 1odh re·
oontr1but1ons will, when taken _1• the-~ .
~a,te,-amount to sums of practical utilitytD
l!he rea~ work devolvin.,. on the church1
g
h
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e~age
; 3 · , I t. Ii ow, ow
oa ~ it 14 ~ d of
the whole strength of the oh 11roh _ID' II !,e-
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A.tnior~ h~ei,r _to fall ~-h&n th~ .of sapro·
MBHhwn out mto,-allthturorld,,wtlltthe ~lU~_~h~irru~mb~rstoex:oeedtbetrrealhm.
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;
tts; w~ thlDk it was Judge ~monds that
°;l 88Ba~~-,?f~, IIAlv~~°!.·~~•fft~z~ t!~-eoil• 1Lt.;h~e ti1J!eatated the number of, epi~itual•
fe~~-.' · ~ 1~ he en~<nn_a ~,rr? ·_
__ i~ts 1~•~tl,t1s; country to, be ~~,ut 8: third of
''•' 4-., m~.•poatllll! d1d_prM~1oe W&t<:r-~..-r
~J>'11l11t10~.. Less ~ngtitoe ~heyers in
t~m. Jr~~:vy_ .th~y w:e~tr-~~ b~pt~~ lfil tb~. ~rmomal Pbilosoph _ • -l_Ddeed,
t.he_RolJJ•aru·noi 9.npe~mg,1t.~ ~b$ · :f~~;l~!;·afei:a':!~~~•: 1~:Vetr -~at.
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~to the Lords treasury.
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i WORTHY OF CotiSlDEBATlOM. A
_.
deater (M&88) paper MYS some wbi.ske1, lit'
fetl611tly boagbt ia tha~ ~ity which, a.cc1de:
4&ll y spilled upon &he purcb.wer s, boOa11'
!fhen it car led up the lee.ther as if tt h
~n near & bot anove.
. id
j Q11ery: What effeot would auch a liq\?
,ave 011 the o~ats of
homsu stO~lte
Although it might be d1fficolt to solve

th~;

drinkin

-Querist.s' Drawer.
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and oare_fu,l_1'1_ 'reatl•,··.~'· T·h._e· '.B·i_~_ir_.~re_, s_, u_s.._. !\V~,i_~_h i,___ ~,:)r&,f,tl'
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fore men cannoJ, q'1derst.and it what book Weare charged with danyrng to the ~mner selfcoulidence go band ia hand, with a /le•
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~hureh!llen over the words_of' service, :nse~· 1to cry;to Jtpd' for gl'ida.nce aml .deliver81lQe , work of sal,~tiop'. It. 114s ~o relation ~o
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aaaJie and ~a.notion suJi thingu,a o I
uJ·itate Fairs? I i.m told by ~re ~
viaitthem, that a.ii kluds of_soo1et
000 gregated, but tbose om111ent E
&11d ti.I.at the trottiuR matches are
bor&e•ra.ce. If these tlung8 an,
: 0 t4~ word of God, show ii., and 1
bl)ll,Wlem. If not let us ooodemn
• ' ' ~e brethren, _ I thank (fo,
~ &re set aga.wst all enor
upoa r.b.e plan of salntioa. The:v
1114 true in contending for the trit
obftiMnoe. Now let us wi_th t'(lUlll
tMd lo,- tht> 111oral~ and piety.
l. The geuius of our relie1:,
alike all compul8wy. mea.11urea :
mooey, and all appe&le to false 01
motive 11• ,, The Lord loveK a clt
er,'' "You know the gni.ce ol
/elM& Cbri11t, that though he w:.
for your ,:ike" he be{)dorIH1 Jl'h11 ,
~rough ht~ po,·erty, rntght be r
i.ake nwav the cros~ of Jesu~ an,! l
appeals t~ the noblest een~ibill. ·
na.~ure, allll 1mb~titute "ijlrawl
ille-erea.w" ll-8 a motive to heucv
the lying pretension~ of ". htt,
low excitement of a darn\c\ i" t,>
Lord int•J the hand" oflu, ,•m· 1<1i,
piccesofBilv,~r. ft m~y n,Jt l.JJ s.,
bu~ sueh iH tlw l'fTdct. Tht.e CliLm,:.
er as,Nl her l,•,.:iti111atl' power W,l
at.oopin_l{ to crnwortliy artifice t"
people out of their money: A,
items in the allci,•nt or,kr c•I t.hu
l'Qlltored, is th,, cheerf1.il, \'olunt.•
cration of propl•rty to the APrn
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Lord.
The f,l.lS~ thaqirimiti ve Ch,·
ma.lw ur atlen,1 c,'Ullt)' or ~l
wo.-ld not prn,e
thin~9 to h
tha1J t.h,\ fact of their 1H'V<'r riding i
coachcP, woul,l prov,• it wrong
11,v&il our.ielve~ of th'\t expr-,litiu, •
t.Tavel. It i" a narrow aa,1 ~l,ni•
Ohristia.nity whieh would tie u"
modeii of buHttlel!/1 i.:1cl cuBtow,
the example of primitive t'hn,t
true que~tio11 ill, do these Fair. '
the priucipleB and prcce11tij t11.u~l
New Testal04'nl 'I
That it j 3 tight and laudable to
iud.1u~ry aud a.rt by public exlll
the pr<>duots of the fa:m an,l ga.r
cuhural implements, unproved ~
does not need to be argued. Th,i
much economy of time and rnea
d&yll for such exhibitions for &
s\at,e Fair, iK ev;dent &t & gl&Dl
th.are is more or le8s of e'v il
sµob gatherings no more milit~•
t.h~m Ulan against oamp-meel.rn
meetinge, etc., all of which furn i
tuoitiea for evil, and are often
evil eodd. Chria~iana must need
!,he world if they are not, in a bU;1'
to 8890Ci&t.e with wickecl men.
F'airs are u:1cfol, aud these e~ils a
incid~ntal, the ChrU1tiau ijQ\1tinc
oounty or state Rhould_ ble couc_,·,
purge them nf the_ ev,ds; but''
are inherent in the 111Rt1tutt0n
be t1spa.ratecl from it, the_n it i .•
(.)hristiau, to lift up a. voice of
lio11 aga.i.nst them.
We are ioclrned to th,~k lhat H
h..ave iDherent in them an imme11
dereuoe ot evil. They arr_ s1
racM, with. &}I Lhe demur11,l1Z1ng
and should b~ put urder ban a.,
U.e pa~ctna gi, of good people.
•i11'1hw same of Fain generally.
~ l ~iutitutions, easentia.l ~o th
,_.,.mJ tf,the oountry. Wholetiftlnr'weuld 1100 n purp;e lhem oft
t£r mil¢bieu compl&ined of. Th
ple of the country 1bould
an,,not leave tbem to be
worthy ends.
When a person presen~s e. let
gregation for mtmber_~htp, h11,s a.
4U,-,agregat1on a ngbt to •
Spaoifolly ohjllot to the recept1
pel'IIOn? This, of coun~, _al,ould
ln,m a mere tactions ep1nt, ·pr a
., iajore either the ~rllOD or th~
~ . but ifhe eonao1entJOdsly
the _person is unworthy of tK~ c?
thi-con~regation, and ehou\d ~
Buch objeOLion be r~specteil '
Should tl~re be obJt!Ctl'>DII, w
Jlha•ld be pim,aed by tbe oongr
Would this apply equally to
as well as to any other pereon? ,,
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' ew School Synod of Ohio. T.o the
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la f\toula A:aerlea.
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4trl~,11~~aod1aqdmtgr.fdl1'~ to
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inln11•tion11 ot'tlieµ ia l\lft'O)lnudi ,by utito•;i~rid .inerseot~d
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e ffl!m :islmit ewli•q~e "'l:' e eliiilirc ..,:iL-wu seeuh~irn.-W.oiig,Dia-nyl.\iJJIU;al• ~f 1'0n~.; -~~ ()_a~'4 a,.;r:~: .nav~~le for Eapeei&lty nseltll bf ~ales of the b"'"'at, , _ of
ffic(ed.1
·r~
" i.:L
.1L....
,T-,..1.s..., !ltiff baim,111-Qd ve-.e1s of'modera.te lra~den.· The city has n~n and htwud. ~mg, for -sbs. oolda, aalbat.":
larlrwhere_
·"
do 4 1-t-wtifff,I . the'o~esi. ~ aTi!P d~liouml W!liffl.~i.c;lring-,_~9~ .. P.¥ .. y·'b_ut.·•li"'." €w6'·viry·_·larga·'s"iitftrrbs.· ,·T,._he internal
J..a , .
. tt>•,,~c-dc . n °• t ern s ~ o f1f'fulaM;tWhd "-ett.~'t'll'e<tb'ilier c~~.,t?, ~e1;r:J!g,t!'- P!Wm I ~m no~~ n~~. phdl'-of t&er cii.., 4 .i..-...... t~_· rnglila-r than dillicul17 1a b ~ ; oppreuioa, Mid f&tigue abo 1
diaphra.,111. They giYe much euo 1a Goat aod Rh " ~
. . . . .~H ~z818MUl.\tiU&Olo~ 1 [side of the Atlantic,,-,8;(>000_.i'\ mil.ea 11ld8eJ tlioeeyi>liDg. o_nee com-fro
,_;,
l'
Pl"'_.,.. . .
1:h.., ~-li',:l}.
· nn,~_,llA_..n ....~
bdb
d th St La
<i ~ a p!lred to explain or can I ~ith 'riif}il')11~ au,u of,t;lieJ-,n•e ciin ,tt& Btreets are tism, weaknees of the back, and in a'leetioa 8 fllld._,..
_...,._.
.
n,,
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,
••7''1:lfl~
. I reac e
eyoD
e . :
~-:rBJWNnn . •
.
·' n •~ ...,h'...J_ thtr'M"illale ~ni.na~,•. o•• .;-•~ ~'fhli.C~a,;IJQ1116j,Pftbe squares ·about the kidneys. In t'liml,afi, \hey aet like • ~
W1II o
·
ve °t"t,_IW.lrl.
_1 da, _and was observ~ 1~
'i!il~.\>fi,~\t .est ent -e~.P8~•1u~,'.'M1 "'"""' e..-·
.n;
~~~ v~d
l
E h
1
past entertaJ.ned the tbM>'i -ltlfa \YhY<.
1 India islands-an area no leliii "[lian
7',soo,- ll1R1t-,.IrJ8mV11VtpaNlwtl or, ovipar.O:il& 1 •-Its '!rF_ 1ar1t1,aµ ., f. Jt;s_tree,_~ Jery ong_' . a_c .Iu a few hours a riolent COUfli i.a relien,1 bJ a p
believe is D. ow heldm.,m,,ny or most sci.en• '000 square miles. 18 called the ,, ti~it..Ji~.w_,_c11.Q:y jtf, YOP.-Dg-9A ~ts ~~tqq~ etr,el 1a"~pr'dpriate4' ..\o .Pll.1180nS of_ d,.~er• applied upon tli• cbeet. ldauy perS<>Ds belie.e ,~:;
tifie men-th ~\-"fiilenor of th.e ~a-~h is a dalafP.Jfi.llfldHFAWf!4 ~l!JQblei l~d : .~ey ·ar1t Jarir• 11-9.?,ush tp ~~tµre 11µ,wl eiiW tfiidea, d6ltrade · onlr :!f each street. can uol be t.,,qu whUe a plaater i6 worn upon th, th,,,
tinte~alOQe!'n1°fli~:!1,!1!lrde, remarkable in £be la.te_ great earthquake m
@ectldor.th.emseN'eh, '11h~;i i't 'trirµB them They. &Tei covered' ~ith· &"fades, and th e this we de know, they grea1ly &SSi,1 Ill the cure or,• '
cold, so oflen the inlrodacer of ConSUDl)»ion. 'i·
19ffM\1~ ;·1 ~ tli~ ~tf,!ifi)11tll!lf~mrun ~ South America, a n ~ to h~v;e been 40 otri.,.to :SUtire_itMd lnmtirig 1'gro'fil'id ·iti•snch streets are closed at mght by. gatea at each le'cted
plaster yel ml.de is so O,Dtirely free Cz-oru ~Joe11o
~~, iih1· I fal\efl/-aiittJ'ebm't>altMtif@ly
feet in h,igh
co~_t ofCh1h an_ d P.eru, D.llmhers.·that: they,woulthoon~-ifthey tlo-1!1d e!t.~jl_mii,•. , ':;rh,11. bo~1ses 8,¥~ally "re two as No
the
POROUS
PLASTERS. Being a prep•rawio Ir ..
1
~ liilffl
r, w:tliekoa&iWe-~1l~~ !, 110 db'i:ibt~
),r.i dipall~f ihi~ u1l4u• ~ .cor,:ie to ~atnrity, monopolite,the!ent.ire stoces,high, a:1d ~~1lt "!ho,~y- of wood, on
Franlti~~Dtt, :Rubberl!Dd Burgundy pll"b, t~ey tet«':
t&hftll
.
. ~r«&l ..
• it'li'it-w
.. dijl
.. •.
i en.~--'tt';'.•!:\!s.. lilt.in.fw'dt.fo.)lr, ·. .'ij.~,~.-q\i-t_'.. ,:,_._·,p,6!. re.:,ie '.Ii. f!:Y. ..e pririleges ,of,
spifle,rs on, this, little gree11 irocotint of-wluoh It has oqen suffered from po,,,,esa the qualitr ol
- ~ £tti,('ft£..,.J,'b~eHili~l; i 1~rtlf 1i'rg9bieli' ·~u~ta'.ih' ohl'1Q\~6r,I:"· globe...
.
. ' . '
. . . " dfftJ'1lctive'fii"t!e.' TMre are 13 ~ t ' many
lii ".~d• 'ivilht 1'Wt~tiana I.' ~~t98ea11im1&'1iilhl ii:iay ~e
{htiU; .. Sbme "<1fthe grohnd spiders carry their templeg. Bnd~h~c oonv~~ •. and other
A(,'CU.MUL,ATING ELECTRICITY
~di
it.,ia -tbat!ast•int6:'8al ~uf•o<Ml~rn.i'h~ :w'i'd'.6f'Gpd~,as al~~a~yjiio: eggl'in.a1llck attac~ed to the tip of their ·large public b~~drnge, fin ...-.:i 10 the be~t
Mill' efl W'a
·aeitla (>{ 1tli!' 0~1½, d~• ted.:.'....in'one''oX·tbdse· ~oplietii ile'claratJ£¥1~ abdMJe.g,.·• Ooe 8 ~ 8 makes neate with Ii /ap,!\D~~e. ~rtJ,Stlil '1),&nn~, •. ,,The T.r? 0 on 8 aud impartiug it to lbe body, wb~reby Ule circulat, ,r
00
atl'l'i'.etift 'f'
it 'carried within it, in made by an inspired apostle, wlitch always tl1,p-.~qor to the121. : They. are rare in this palace 1s a very fi~e structu_re,. occupyrnz a the blood b&eODlea equaliled upon the part where •pPL..i
that vast internal ·--oce&n of melted _Java, hat.aalld •alwtJyl'Will meet theirfa15lment ,cl'untry. I have never,,een any such con-, 'large space ofgroaDd. The c~~y has anim- c111Bing pail! and morbid &CtiOll to ceue. The Po~,;
,, the seeds of its mffi-ffuture] dutructum ;'' ...;..tha.t·t.be-warld and'all it eontainsisioibe !trfiianees a'bout the hol~ · ot th!' Tarap.tula, nieosetrade with all countries m the wor\d, Pluura are llu1ble, and found of great help i. lh0oo
aaw• areitoldrby ihaapoatl• .PetBI', (-2-Ilet. cou~d,'Wlith fire fwhioh!wiU as oiirtlllinly '1,1oi' have Jeter seen it carrying an egg- but the:r:e c~n. be fonnd DO e11t1mate of its who b~ wee.It bacb, ·or pau, ill the aide. EIIJlOti&Uy
ill. '1):h"&t.t.helbe&v.-,andtlie.eartk ~t tab plaee~s-the aun11continuea to'rise and1 ,eack. It may be p088ible that t-hey keep amount. .,
,
¥• Ibey valuable to t~se who have 11egl•~ eoi<la.
1111ta ~ • l>y.,the,same. word [of ~d],,are set!; God,oall easity~' break iup thw·fonn• isu.ch a sack at the bottom of their hole, and
?bey are often pre,entivea of OoDHiuplion; uy, 11,,.
kepi ia: ,atore1 reserwd, ,-for,_ ~T6 f.&~atll8t, th ~ taina of the·:g~t. · dEIEIJl''. · of· ieternal, 'fir~, !'Yh!n the young hatch oat, take them on · We often make a parade of passions, ev- are believed to have often loOMDed Ille gra.spofll,ia1o~
dd.7 ,ofl.-J11dgme~t1 and per~.1.uon °\~nngodly atid cause.a_ universal ram of fire·and 'hrnn- :tlie1r back an~ carry them about, as I have, en of the most criminal; bntenvy is a timid rible alllictiou, and beenm&iulyiu&U'lll!lle<it&! intf'flltli
1&en.;'' ·an4,againd2 Pet. JlU; 10):·. • B!U•the stone from-he1JV"ll', as-was partially the c_aee toh,en seen them. I have, however, never and shameful passion which we dar~ not "cure. In nriable climatea Ibey should be """" 00 ,t,
b'reast or get ween the shoulders,_ Qr over I.be kidney~ 11
UJ Gt the tlaOtd will oome M:a' t¥ef;,m the ,ia the· destruction of Sodolll! and· Gomortah 1 jdiscovered any such egg-sack, though I hve avow.
those who are subjool io t&ke cold eaa11,. Thia •im~r~
nigho,•.m the whie~ t.he_ lieavens ·shall pa~ :aoq tbAA cause a deluge of fi.rf!t which will :dng out many of their holes. It may be that
plan will soon produoe a ooulilulioua) vigor lbai Wl.i
away '!ith g,eat;oo1Se,an~ the-eleme~tubail :desiro,: th( .'!Vbrld; wh'.en .ea<,1~' ~.iµ:t<;>_n,,in ;I did no.t dig them up at the proper time -to
AGENTS WANTED,
to resist extraordinary chs.ogea of t~mparai.r-,
11nelt w1 th { f f l l ~ IJ,ilui a glowing fur- : th e'l.aogu~ge ~f n~e_t1 •~ w1}l ~-~\s!]lo~~ "'.;e~. Ifin~ their eggs, , They are too filth v when i.oT~ee :~l~b:,::e\
s ~ ~¥0; ~ 0~~~eriean enable_i1
11 0 treata
8 0of all the dis• Exper1et>ce bu proved the Porous Plaster to be I bl..,
nace,J and the eqrth, ~n\i the,;"orks tbht are snvfos r• · Or, by w1th4i'.aw1ng J.h~.nztrogen, .confined, or I would ,send you a Bve one.
Hom aud Cattle Doctor," wbioh
idg
to
the
consumptively incliued, inn.riahl, produr,•g
therem, sh.al! ~e but'tted 'ttp. ; Our t 00:Y, from the. atm'?iep_he(e, · arid _Ji!av~ng',only the
Two or thi;(\e species of Mygale carry a eaaes ofHorse~ Cattle, Sheel'. aud Swiue-among others
that the 1ntenor of ~be ear.th 18, filled with o~fe,i gas e\ter"7'Uiihg woulil so_ o_n \akidire i -_sack tllled wit;h eggs, attached to their ab- of the "OaUle.t'lague'' or ''Texaa~'e.-er," new epidem• tbt moat remarkable &batemeul of the wol'!lt l!Jlllpl<>ma.
mol~n la-fa, on -wMoh the' sliell' of' the an the r' o;o' ks'iJd metals of the. I.and a.net •domen·, aud -when tne young ones hatch out, ic. Dr. Dadd'& reputation aa au author of books OD the
h def
~
h
dhe&.ees of animals, and u a Veterinary Surgeon is very
eanh~t.s asit·did. be~re t e '\Jge on . e_ mountains w_oulii bur,i_ like wood, an4 ~ e ithey t~ke them. on ~heir backs and -carry exteu11ive a11d 111aterially aida I.be sale of this, his last
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watef., &8 !1 vast r~p-r body.of wood re~ wafers of the orean, J'.I.Vers and_ llt~eams_be ;them like, the ~ygale .Heotzii. There is r••t work. Agents sell the workw1th ease, aud make
Mesan,, J. Bllle.b & Son, Druggists, of Pro videact k.
on water, :1B susceptible of p:roof itro_m stlY;" conBUmed like oil! : ,
·
;f. ~ l;L · ;one species of t~e family that constructs an "?e./i::~ "Ainericau Household flook of Medicine "
'
eral·sources-: .
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,
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:exceedingly cunons gossamer nest in a hole ,by Jobn James, M. D. This is a plain, popular work, I., write, !for. 26, 1667;
"We have sold at retail over our count.er upward,-~
. 1; Ju all parta of thenwodd, whQrdthe
"llhlpleae.",-The.New A.naesth!l~C. . !i~ ~he ground. It firat digs the bole about {:'l~~~~fi'fn: b~ 0 ~i:,,
surface of the earth has. bee11._1~e11e.lirate to 1
•
•
I
lmx mohes deep, and ihen lines it to the bot• scielitillc pl'llllliple11. ii ie selling npldly-geuts get· '5,000 worth of Alltock's Poro11a Pluter, and ID e..,..
any ctepth-~nd_ the., deepest. mme 18 ~d -to ~he fumes ?fchlorofo_rtn, ether,an~ mtrous Jtoiµ with a very. !)ice webJ finishing it wi~h ting from 20 to 40 subscribers a week, at a pro.lit of over case they give aatisfaclion. They are fa,on1e,s W1lh
physicians, because the componeut. aod 01etbod ofmu.
be _abo_ut ,- mile m d!!11th.,.-afj.er get.tin~_ b~-. oXIde narcotize the bram, aud sometunt:s pro- ,a cunniDgly wrongh; and very neatly fitting i 2 each.
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of Indi11,11a111.,
1Upplied
with books
from and
our ing them are known."
low the influence,
of · .i:1..
~e. atm:ospbt1i:e on th e d uce daDgerous an d even j ata l ~es wt8• trap-doo'r, having bfog~s ar.d II string to fas- Brauch
Blo,.mington~
if desired.
For terms
surface the heat 1s said to increase, as }'.OU Whatdoee modern surgery do to avoid such ten it on the inside. This type of spiders e:rcluaive territory, 1pp1y to R. w. CARROLL & co.,
deaeiend, dn .~ av~ge all over ~be !orld 'misfortunes~ , Simply this; A ~n wit~ a 'is very rare in Middle Texae.
. P11eL1&na11s, llo & 117 West l'ourtb St., Ciucinnati, o,
IMPORTANT FROM A PHYl!lCUN.
0
of wx,ut a degree· to ev~y fifty.feet_. ; In wen on his J arm, or an exquu11tely ~al~·
_ • •
_c_u_7._41_ - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - H.unoao, Conn., Nov. ;1, 186-111
d~ding then, it would be·but a fow1n1les ful ,, felon,, OD hie finger, CII.D now·loo_li: qui•
Messrs. THONJ.s ALLcoca: & Co.
unUl rou w'ould c?tae tQ where_ all 'lVQtdd, _etly down 'llp~n the knife as it enters hiso!9'D
Literary.
-!.-!'-Please
send,
with
diapateb,
twelndozen Alicoci'a p0•
be fire or everything would,"be <1n a welted .body,· and smile at a most remarkable coin•
ro~a Plaet«s. Our daily eJ1perieooe eonliro,a tbeir ,cry
Dr. Holland.
1 tate.- ' The depth to this fir~ v,ries howev-, ,cidenoe, and one peculiarly agreeable to himOJ' 'l'llB
supenor exoellNJce. At this moment of writing a l!IM1
er-it being in some places nearer to~ And !self, n,mely, he does not feel the slightest
Born poor, the eon of a mechanic,
iipplies for one, wbo, by entanglement io the !lbafl o
in others further trom, the surface ot ,the 1degtee of pai~. This condition ofthing~·i8' Holland, (Timothy Titcomb,) tloated into
machinery had both his legs broken, spine seYerel1 in
6artb. Here we llave ~roof_ of the strl?ng- efteoted by the absenpe of heat ; otherwise, ,medicine, acquired an M. D. and hnng out
jnred, and wu for n~arly a year eut.irely helple.._ Thi
est character, that the 1nter1or of the earth cold: It is welL knowp to ever,body that his shingle in Springfield. buring his boyman found relief very soon by lhe applicatioo ofa plu
is a great maBB of melted Il).atter-of m,olten if a part be frozen or benumbed wi~hicold, its hood, however, he lived at different times
ter to his spine. He was soou eaabled to work, and no,r
labors •• weU as Her, He would certaiwy pay '5 for.,
lava.
,
E
..
feelings for the time is lost. Without the in Heath, Granby, South Hadley and
2•. The volcanoee •. These ,are fouo.d 'in ,l~ast· trouble in -any temperat~N!? an~ at any Northampton. He received his education 1n · Are 11ow tiuished and in operation. Although this road single pla.ater if tiley could uot l>e ho.d at a IIJ'wer rate.
all parts of the worla, _north .and south of tune of day, th4.l s0;rgeo~ has tt _m his pow• the high school at Northampton. Afterward is built "l'ith great rapidity, the work is thoroughly dooe, .Knowing the plasters to be BO useful, I hare no aoruples
the eq11ator, Some,of,tbese, aa -Mou~t. V ~• :er, by•_111e~ns ot a htt\e 1ns~ment he can , he taught penmanship, worked in a silk and is pronounced by the United States Commissioners that my sentiments ehould be koowo.
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suvillB in Ita)y., and Mou,n,t." $t113: ,in t~e 'carry m his poc~et, of pro~ucmg_cold: sever- ,factory; a~ took daguerreotypes ; but feel- to be first-class in every reapect, before it is accepted,
island of, ,.-S1oily;, ha.ve,, •,&0o.ordu1g ,tu , al degre!s below zero. It 111 io 1:fr•.Riob~rd- rng that his -field was delltined to be greater, and l!efore auy bonds can be issoed upou it.
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the
accottilta ·of. •aiuth~ntie' · hi~~rr; ,B'Jn, of -!,,dndon, ~bat the ~•drld•111 mdebted 'lie attended mediQ_allecturea at Pittsfield, Rapidity and excellence ofconBt.ruction have been se·
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beeA burning, for upwards' of three thousind ~o'r the Int!'('duc~1o_n, of this method of caus- and, 8B the doctor once told us with much cured by acompletediviaioo of labor, aud by distributing- MesB'rs Tnous ALLCOCk & Co.
yean; and are now apparently DG near~r ing ·Joual wsen!1b1hty by mean~ of ~ther. gusto, found bis way to Springfield with the twenty thousand men employed along the line for I have saffered greatly from a weak back; at laat ti,
beeo~ing extinct ·than _fh~y were ,lit ftrst. Dr. Henry J; B_1glow, of Bos~on, hae dlB?OT• : t WO dollars in his pocket, and without the long distances at once. It i• DOW probable that the
pain became so 1eve!'e I could aot get out of my bod
This proves thatthey f!l-UBt,be 1mppliea from , ered that a aurular re~~lt _may he, obt~m~.d slightQBt shadow ?ta. thought of the foture Whole Line to the PACIFIC will My aoctor, s. J. Fisher, of this Tillage, reoo1JU1M11ded
som,•gfi!at internat,;
X?3ll~t1Me ~11'l'O-. e_ by asubstanceealled rhigolene,, which is ,th11t. was before~-m. For a vear or two he
beCol'lpleted In 1889.
me to •pply an Allcock Porous Fluter, I cud S-O, and;
Qf li'l¢t~il ,µia,t,ter ; all lilld, 1.t .beep frotn'. ~3~ ~ v_ery. v~Jatile pi;od uct ~f petroleum, and ! had sad times enough in the city where now
Tbe.Oompauy blye aniple means· of which the Gov- two hours the pain beg au to ahote, The spot where lb
teri~ whin th.em. these-wo_wd ha.Ye been . which, '!Ith a bo1lrng , pomt of eeven~y d_e- he makes life go so smoothly. Patients were erumeu& granta the right of way,_ &lld all D/!CeSBary tim- pain. was most aeYere aeemed like II coal or fil'1', 18
ex.~~~aj' l~_ng ~o ! · We wµ1_ ht~ :reill:a,rk< ,grees, will, when atohJ,1ze~, congeal the ekm ifeV[, friends were fewer, ·money was scarce, ber ..od otber materi11Is found along__ the line _of its oper- which the plaster appeared to draw oat. The day all,
tibati t.hi.t lavais not a;g~ogi(;&l. !<>r~~Jl. and the'textures pene!ith m fr??I.nve to ~pn !debts bwame multiplied, marriage made ations; also lll,800 acres of laud to the mile, taken iu_al- r applied the plaster I got up, and my trouble waa all
lib,the l'oeke of the •ea'nh, but 1s peoul1a.r seconda-sevenfy:-five degrees ·b~low zero I>~ 'new nece&1ities and the future looked dark, 1tei:uaw eactious uu each side of its road; also Uuited gone. I wore the plaster three weeks, and since 11,
w Uie.,i%~rior of th?. Ejiffp.; as 'it ~~}n il!g' !!iiiily p~oduced ill a few m~il.utes. :With' !Throwing down the scalpel, the doctor re- St.ates Ttairty-year Bonds, amo11cti!lg. from 116,000 to second day after applying it, have had a.a lltro~ and ,..11
all• ..iroJcanoea .&1111· 1s . fou.n~. onl1 nwili.ero such an:appara'!itts .{and a great furor it has solved to become· a pedagogue. But just at• *'8,000 per mile, according to tile difficulties to be sur. a back u any oue. If I bad paid fifty dollU'II for I pla,~,:t·' ¢.1),~ by~~ i ·!J~owIDJL;tolf~~•it created 1!i the med1~al world) a man m~y this time he was kmpte'd into the publica- mounted on the nrioDB_ sections~ be buil:, for which it ter I should lian cousidered it obe,.p.
1'ours,
ia-"wlt'b i~Qlan lava.~ali.tb-4: interJotr1.q! study .a.natom.y on his own -~erson, ~a.d d.1e• tion oh weekly pap_ei' at Springfield, which' takee B aecond ~ngage 811 secunty, a?d ,1 i8 ellpec-ted
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valves'' of the earth ;-.11,110. ,ar., t.o •ilie:tlie :
11111,• •Va., ,in the cap,acity of tea,cher. Troubles po tug_ !>S. . a, . '
Gun RlDIILJ: P. O., Del•ware Co., Pa.,
itlQ_be ~Hat;·tt;t• !ILt'e:to"tbe ~,1D.-,Mi~,,_1~~:
·..· I. Naturaln~,·-+ory'.
and disappoiotmen. ts still 'hovered' about THE EWING'S OF THE UN!ON'J,"ACIFIC_RAIL.
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Xii w'bexi.'.tAe. -ir~~ri ·•Sf kteli.m'i'tftbe. ~i'lqr
1· __, , , ;. ,: , ;2.:..:.,;.:;:_ :'if',.
him, and he l!l'ade a11ew'move to Vicksburg· ROAD,'~ID hi Way or Local Boemesaouly, danug the
~!essrs. Tao1u.s Au.co~ & Co.
becomes too-.gNl~~.illeee·saf~y .v~.es, eti-lt ' '
ii<'
' .· •' .,
'
t ', :
Miss: Here he acood. ! in the capacity of· year eaclmgJ'1!$a80lb,,IS6tl, amo,mte;i to onr . '
H,..,ii,g been trcubled with.•beart dl3e.., for a loag
•at!ei _atilt~ th~· •preve'?:t · the boilel',..,iro~
· ., · · Tlle 'farjlll_ I
•
S\lperintPlldeot ~f, schools, receiving one
Feur MIiiion Doi.Iara,
b'1iriilng·; Mis 'tci' these volc111;1p~~~,,
,,Thia:,very la;ge" huo~ · id~~, makes its ihqnsa,id dolla.l'IJ a. year. The _clouds gather• 'wbiqh aftff payillg ~ll'expen.sea ~ muoh more t1'&11 time, aud after doctoriug with our pbysioi&n for monlba
and
obtaiuillg Do relief, I gaTe up in despair. l w111
lhe,Opioion- of: IIQm&,,,,-IIJDl»lg -t~~ was-,i~e. a.ppea~ce' in Texas some years,a.11,early as ed. more t~ickly ;· and fin/1.1.ly, Mrs. Holland ,aullhueut to J/'-Y the. m/,,:feat upou ,1ts Bonds. These
with aha.rp paiua in my che&t, and load,
l,'te"41e:ta.nder0atil~tl,' as'•'ei\l)~~~ _'l~, the.tweiltyrfiith-of May, ,,genel"l!illy;· howev, having been· called North by tile SICkneils eerui~JS are no indication of the vast through traffic that troabW
soauds about my l;eart, and ofren felt that deotb would
one of bis letters from ·Europe to fits <laugh• er,,ni¢lle&l'lie: than the :fii:et._ofi .1'.uoe,_ .. 'llhey of a ilea-r relative ;th~ doctor wae 'so despon- . mas\ folio"." Uu ope11ing of tbe line to the P'a.cific, but be
a lheHing. At this Ume J wa1 persuaded to apply
ter. p1&blisaed at. tu . ~e,iD t.he·.HfJr.<ii,ng.er dw.ell iu.~he: sroun.d in &Lhole, w.hiolp.they dent that he gav~ uj> his position ,and fol- ; tbey certatDlfProVe tbat
oue of your Porous Flutere. Within a few hours &ftap-that the under -SW~of ...the earlih,,.w.be~ e-xcavat,e -1hemaelves, about on:eiinch in- di• lowed after. We havem\en 11.eai:a him rel!'t~
plt,ciqg ooe on my ohe1t, I felt no more pain, Mid alt
it reete on this lava,i&constantly melting off MDeter; and·,six-or eightinohe!I dllep;.widen• Lis melancholy ft;elinis at tblB time.. He had ,
., ..
· ... .. . ~
throbb1ug ce&.eed about my bee.rt, and I fell like a•"'
and noiting with·, i,, .anil, ,t,b1t: ;cruet ot t~e ing IL .:lit't.le- at the ,bottom, . 'fhey make: thei11 t:rieil everything, from making dagnerreo: : upon 111ch a p~~Y, co,tiDg nearly th.tee ti<uea theif man. SM1d me yo,u prices by the qullDlity.
ear.t.1-~n11~ptly b00!$BUJM1tt~.l,, -tt_,m nooturn&l,..bunttpg exolimioos :for,SQ'1e.dis, &ypes to editing'a.nd teaching, and fortune 11111ount
, .
,
Yours, re•pedfully,
cwin, thia it.expand• with~ hea1,uw1., ·':°I taoee'fr.om the hole; returning -to.1 it· early did not seem t6 smile ur,on him, Arrived ' ·
Ar,.Entlrely Secure.
,
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ffl(i ~p'~'IJf i.tll ;dh*e™'. 'llT:~~tJ,l(S ib. the montlng-,::and are: occasidnlly.:seeu at Spribgfield~ DOW twenty y.ea-r• ago, on 'i'lie U'..iou' Paciile Bonds run 't.hiny yeiin, ""' for
:w,ith.~.lewa, the' pressur~ 'of t'he lava,.Jh,'; w-alltiog,.oot in the evenings, a.nd also. ID "is way to his holJle, t~ _e,,. of ¥r, Bpwh?s, 11,000 eacb, and have eoupona attached. They bear an:
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creases, uniil it finds n~t ID the eruption ol~dy,daya. ·· They ~Id {>l'_obably hu~t editQr Jl,Dd, ~rop;i1eLor of,. the, Spr~ngfield ,aual interut, pa7ahlu1J1 the ftrs& ~of'J11Doary ud
.Al.LaoTo'll'Jf, Pena,, April 4t JM6,
of a volcano ; Ol' ecca,ions u,iearthquake. \hew pJtey~ltoget.her, by. day-_light, _were 1t 1lepubtican, iell upoil. him,; .•;q~vtning th~ Ju_ ly a_t,_uia. Cjimp.·.,n.T'PrP~iD tbe Cii7 _of
York
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&nce&arth.i{nake~nd.same,Q£.th~ ~t• irot fort.ha dread of t.h~ gieat ~ , f o r - genius that was bound to make ~elf kifown, ·a\ therate of BJ1 Pff cen~ 1u goltl. TbePriucipal 18 pay- Mesar,.
!)op SiN: M, daugbt.er naed oue of your PoNIII
llllC' oneall9_tbera tak~ p!ao_ e_ •·;~t''&; -~-'~ ~.-~r!farautula lm.ll~;cthem_,na.tnndlen, Mr. Bowles at once made- an enl(Sgement _ablll in geld a& m&tnrity._ The price is 102, and Iii lhe Plasters. She had a very blld pain lo bet llid~, aad ij
~~ .tli?'4W4. wJl.,11-r.«l' ~re,JS ~.ve~t.wr enty. Toward, •B11Deet, ~boat• •tle ·Jinth~ wiijl'.him "t ,fi~e ~u.1;1d_ red dol,l.ara a_y.eear , - • rate 'Of gold, 1he7 payallberal lnllOle o• tMU cw:ed
laer in one weet.
the lava ; as the e~qu_~ a11,~,bo~; ·P-0:'", Jone, th_e Myga~. Hentm, or Tarantqla:'1• jq~ Jl!lf"$haL, he, 'h'~')~iHi 'r4!ce1vu1Jdri ooai.
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' t ~ <iaf"N-ew·•Mad~,,,~uoun ;•-those m1 often sap er~p111g.!,l911g ,th1tP.&r«1w path!! .Miaiuippu,:-. :'f'rom ,that, time.until<. 1860 he
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SpimaBeumut ................................ 26@8u 1,llOO HILES ohhe diataaee betWNII die !tliaaouri River Foa lhe Holiday~ of 186&-9, aonlainiag • Chria&mu CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF OON6Qes,
8&ory, Parlor Play11, Magic Sport,, Odd Tricka, Queer
lower. Weqa•lf: '7
1200; XX IM4, Whiteinoil .......................... 9¼@16
~t,.,r.tlOOO@loil; llBedWua~ t8T6@900;
Zinc, White,moil ......................... lO~@llc and tbe Pacific Ooean are alreacl7 travened by the loco• E:sperlmente. Problema, Pdules, &c. 16 large p-.ee,
0
dluatrawd. 81111T Pan. Addreu ADAJ,18 & I.JO., P11b8pr~8CjO(al825;
~
motive ; aud it is probal,h, that 800 mile• additiolllll will liahen, !Ill Droemfleld St., Boatoa, Mass,
oe1lH,31f0W
~
. M MMl@9 96 i,r
lo XX wi.l , ""
Putlv, bladd41r ......... , .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. S@fl¼o
_ _.flw·llSpring; tlOIO@llOO r•. -'. te;
.LEATHE&-Martei firm and 11n11ha11gedinprioea. be comph,ted dal'ing tile CUffllD., 7eu. The future of
PAID IN FU LL.
QIUl1'_.W,ure unable, owing to .the unlettled state Ttade ia act.in. We quote:
of iii, 1W1rketa here 11.Dd throughout the couot7; to give Slaughter Sole per lb.,., •••• , ••..••••••••••••••• lhisLiae,therefore,ia11nu1ualb'promisjng. The
reliable 11.guree for tbe dlirerent qualities of Grain. Tbe· Oa/t
do
do .......... • ........... • .. fa;
c
0
BRA.NCH OFFICE 1
oo'11n1Hhbema~et,rurthe pui uu da.i• hu been
eueh as to pu&le the wl11e11t and most !experieoced H~eaa ~ e r , per lb..................... ..40@Uc receh-e from ihe United Bu.tea Oovernmenl ~~, len
FIRS? NATIONAL BANK BOILDWG
operMOra. Wbat would be fair fil°rea to.da)'. will un• Ohio Oalf. • .................. , .............. 1,96@1,40 millions of acres of the'
PHILADELPHIA,
,
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
d o ~ , IMJ~dal)J.'t'ai\ecl b) lhe time tbi~·t'eaol&ee ~oh Oalf,
do ·· • .... ·•• ·• • •··• ...... l,II0@2,l0
• .,.,;.:.,,.;,. , .
,
,··
,
Fh11abed HeaTY Oppen perdoz., .......... ,,,00(@611.00
To wb.ioh all general corrupondeaoe &hould bo 11<1d,..1H
PUBLIC LANDS,.
uur-rs:
· . •
HIDES-The m&Ntet ie "tttle\ and steady. Held 1111
.l.ARl).;..Fair dem,.nd and 1teady. City r e ~ 18@ follow a :
·
.
aitaatetl along the line of their Road; also 11 &l>aidy
194. ia tier-; Country do. 1T@l8o.in kega.
Green ... _.................................... &¼@11!1
Loa11 of U. B. SIX PER CBNT.·BOlfDS, anraglog 186,·
JI B~-.Woderate re~~eet&11d ate&<ly ;.fl80Her ~~ g;e~i~~~.~~1!.'~1'.~:: ::·::::::.~·:::::: .• ~~,~
OFFICERS:
• · ~ • · fair ud maru5.._7;'ti'o.'ll,"- Dr7 8al~ .................................... lll@l8c 000 per·miJe, aa Cui 1111 the lltlltiooa of lwea&7 mihe are
eii1lf; 110. I do. titOO.
.
Green !,Gp, ..................................... 11@14e eompleted. They baYe reeeiYed, 'la addition, imporiant
TILE :FIR8T MORTGAGE
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Preeident.
BMOKBD MEATS-Hlllll8 iu good requed' at 19c; Dry Kip ..................................... ..20@98c
JA T C;;;~!e~• Chair1n&11 Piaanoe and Ern,,n," 0&•
G&AlllTS from the State and ciliei of OalifJrnia, worth
~11,1'0.
:,
.
60 Yecll' 8even per (;enL
JW'rt~arte, , . , and ulidiang_ed; • held et
HENRY D. COOKBr.. V!.oe•Pl'ellldent.
more than '3,000,000 llf GOLD. TIie proceeds oftheee
15®8?0. Cw c,boloe We.-.m ILeaene; ~ for good
EllER80N W. PEET, ~lary ll.Dc! Acto.,,..
Lands, Bonds, Capital Stock, 8ubacriptio1111, 811lrven•
~~_O.traL
Sinking Fund Ooupon Bonda of the
QHSf:t'IE-The demand la mo4er"8, and the market
lioas, and Net Earnings 111'8 lnv,ealed in the eoterpnse,
· 8, ft. PBTTEl!IGILL & 00.
"imet; iw,i.l at 14-@16~11.fm, large kits; 't6@l'TJ,t'c. for
trade lets 11111,,ated.
IT Pilll: Row,.· Naw Yon, ~lfll 10' Sun ST., Bofto•, to which ia added the amount realized from Flrlli Mon. Rockford, 1Rook Island & St. Louie
EOOt>-Tbe euppl1 is l!Cal'H, ud. the. -llet is
Raflroad Company,
·Me ~~ for all -the Newapapen In the UoHed gageBo11de. THESBLATTERlfAVETHEl'IRSTLIEN
&1111 at 28c.
an«I Canadu. They have s!leClia1 ~ e a t s
Off'ered by lhi• Oom p&J1 y aro :
POT ATOB8-llarkehtead7, .t 'IO@&Oc. for good io Stat.el
,ml, the Religioua, Agrioal&oral and other Newapapera. UPON THE WHOLE PROPERTY, and are IMued to
Principal anil Intend payable in OOLD COIN.
IT 18 A NATIONAL COldPANY, C!UJrn,.11Q llY
the same 1111K>nnt only u tbe Gonmmeot adnnees, or
da=if:Tw8tE~7~:':t'e':'yk~d dfmaod fair;
IMMENSE INCREASE OF SALES.
~ 01' GOVBIUDIJUIT TAX,
11.w • I 9'tlO~e for NW fniit.
SPECUL ACT OF CONGRE88, 1868.
to tbe enent or about one.third the coet v&lue of~
• ~ Al'i'LES-Good de!lllllltl for ahippillg_ q...U.
. IT B.1.6 A PAID·UP CAPITAL OP $1,()00,M,
are for Sale al ill~ Office of the Company,
.Road, equipment, e&c.
requeet aUOfitic.
IT OVFXB.8 LOW II.ATES OJ' PREMIUM,
The Oash Resouroee are ahuadaot for the eompletioo
IT FU1U<II.8BEB LARGER lNSURANCK TII~ QniQ
qniet
held oomi»ally'" 13 OO@ Where one wiall Mid a few 7elll'8 qo, a of the worlr, aod the NET EARNINGS, PROM THEW AY
001rrPA.NIE8 FOR THE 8.t.llE MON KY.
a 2e1. ._tllingdoing lo Clo'fer.
·
•~841114 are 11old now.
I
TALLOW-=Quiet and firm at li@l?.Uc. fer city UK
IT IS DEFINITB A.ND CBRTA11" I~ IT~ TKIU(•.
NEW YORK,
The:, auenj!:lben, ;warm and invigorate the pan UP/ffl TR.A.FF!{' UPON ,8516 MILES NOW OPEN FOR BUSI·
they ate applied, asd relieve nervous al'eotlon11' of NESS, ARB ltlORB THAN DOUBLE THE CURRENT
IT 18 A HO!dB OOldPAN'Y IN ll:YKRY l.OCALlTt.
LIME-Fair demand and 8~~ . , 1140 per whioh
bowels, lumbago, paioe of the Iii~ and nauaJly All loc,al
At 97'½ Per <:ent.,
barrel for city and Fremont, _
ITS POLICDIS All EXEMPT PROM AT'TAC'IUILvr.
pllina. In aif'ectioos of the kidoeys they are uf great lNTER~T tliBlLlTIES.
Pt.ASTER-Demand g()Od and market firm u 11 ~ aenioe.
THERE AU NO UNN11CI!18sAJIY RE!!TIUCTIO~~ ~
g"'Beeides a mileage apon all th.rough busineu, this and MlCMled i11te+11Un currency.
ior_ "Alallut<er'' l,aad Plaa&er;. 18 (/6 for do.
THE POLICIES.
; "Powell's" Lsnd Plaatet-; tie oe pertoa; do.
Pamphlets, ~ g full imormaoon, may be bad at the
Road, hniug the· beat laoda for aettlement, the most
E'\.ERY POLICY IS NON·POUEITABLB.
~ 00 per ollll'lllo
'
·p
.
WATER LIM&-&eady; held at $1 TO per bu-rel for
· Nirw You, Nov. 23, 1869.
produotiYe miuu, the nearest markets, and being ex: olBoe.
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL p,1,y lN!l~ o 4141d Akron.
' ··
T. A.L1'COIIK A Co.-~mwn: I lately sul'ered .ee
Government
other
Securities
receinid
in
excbaoge,
THEIB FULL AJdOUNT AND RETURN ALL Tlill ru
FKATHER8-De111~d fair 111\d llllll'tln ,.teadJ eU6@ verely from a ,realness in my back. l' adog heard yo,sr empt flom oompetltion, will always command LA&GE.
at me.rite, rates.
*,--ni.iog ie qaa!ky.
·
· ·
'
PIMtera mu<th recommeuded for eases of &bl~ kin.. I REVENUES, WHICH ARE WliOLL Y IN COllf.
MIUll'S, 80 THAT THll INSURANCE Co8TS f>Hl y TIii
_ su,•1•-Harket steady aad·'11nobanged. We qUCMe as prooured ooe,.aod the res11lt waa all I cn1&1d delliN. A
INTERE8T ON TH1!l AJfNUa.1, PA TIIIEHT8.
]i. H. BO 0,1) Y, Tr&U"Urer.
follows ,
·
,.
aingle Plaster cared me ia a week.
1•
Two-thinla or Uie eotbe Loan • already marketed, oct.24,ll
I
POLICJEll MAY liE TA.llEN WHICH p,1,y TO 'l'IIS lll-
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o-f,TlCE Ol' THE ST.lN
ni , ]!lfo. 97. Hanle: ~tr-t..
!110.11. Of' STAIRS.

LIFE INSURANCE CO

·d,............. .

w-.

a:if . ,
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,
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1',,iJ,

;:... - Btrll&CIUPTIOK-t:4,00 peT J ~ 111
...,..,._. ,boald b<- mi.de i11 drafl1 or
Where U.eM oannot tie

,1111, ti ,-.ible,

or

NEW YORK· AND SAN FRANCISCO

....p.•.&l)Dr

CASH CAPITAL,

~ I I D f f . - l f a r r i a ~ ~Otl<M'I., !5(\r•

~ liotie<-•. 9.J cenla a hne. Obha&ri
i,or,I• ineerLed gratolloa•ly. All c .. r tht.t,
;a11ar for e-rery ~i~hty ll'ord1.
po,
Ad,.fftioe..,..ata, th• .-.ard
18 ,i. and 1.,ogt.h oft,¢e, ct.D be b•d oo ap

·~~°::f ~s;h·:::::-::::::::::::::::::::::·:n@:S2: CENTRAL P~eIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

°'b""

.......... and comunioation1

Poetry.
The Atter•Summer .

.,

'Tit &eld, Lh•.I In • tar•otf IILlld,
1be cloud• lbeL cloae oar •1a1on la,

Beron4 lhe bllgbl lbat &J""J& l(oe.& with 1it,
TIM 1>1P11111trl, Uiat wll.b oe bare been.
Cl,4p lwld1 ol greeUng, &II unbroken ba,u

Bal lll~e for ua they 11.!.II retal11;
~Jo,e llaat ~llaga u11changei a11d •um;
1'ia -mory that torir•III tbe atorm;
A.a4 dl"IIWD by Ulete, In aplrlt-toru,,
The Bwnmer v1alla earLb again.

No. 1~ Wall Street,

Ov ll01lla ud beona •eem In perfect tau,,

~t

TJudcUl'!ng Ugh\ on "'ood •Dd • tream ii c

'!'bl Jell hol kept lta bttl wine till \he lut,
...._ &hrtl'ed wlt.h irlory u t!H Jay• go put,
· We call the " 8plrh Summer" eve, more 1
Juae-.

anf

.LUltlD.lilR-llarkei llrm lolld aotlve a& the followlllg

Sold ti, •ill

: , - ~...... :;• •• ~ .. ;,~ .. " .:: •, •••••• : . .;,••••••• fM,00

~.!t;i \~~~::~1wipitj
j~;)~~j............
~;-~~-~i.-'. ...~..~~;...... !ij
~t:.+:+ITHFmi:Ei ~~

Hlllf~lli'llr-'Tlmber 1t ft & ollder ......... 19,00
Joial • RcanUing '8 fee& A upwards (Oft!' lengtli) 2,0\I
. Seoood Cle,c, f!oori°.fi Dreaeed .••.•••.•••••• ~... 50,00

CRISTADOR0'S HAIR DYE

BOYNTON'& CELEBRATED

FURNACES,

-~~T.~~~;:_~;~;~~·:·*

La&h. • •-r.~"li"ll,~1 •.:~•~•-tr·:·~···.:-·/·· ·•'fl•· 8,116
!lo. I 18 - - 8llh11r1•• ........... •'• •. ··•h •• 6,60
.W0.1 J8 n • .\!•
A,.. /. -~ .......... ~••••••••• 5,60
~.1 18." Bbsnd ..................... '. .. ~~@S,00
I ~j~Tlfe marlrei11 l'llling. Ye~;. stead7 ia i
~ .1>11, llrm,, wi\b more ~,&lvhJ' ~
.. · te4.. We A.De

cit a-1111

t,i,,.,; bui all ordere alllully ill wllfilu && I.he

''~r.~·:
• l~~~
e ..•• ~ ,

:1'..
@1

(1

.,

REYISIJ;.N OF CENESIS.

tl/lUN

ua -

-

.

Jfoth INTBRll3'l' ARD PRlltCJP,t4L .dBB
.!UDE EXPm/iJS.LY P..JY,,i.BLS IN UNJT61)
87 A TES fJ.OLD G'<JJN. 'fhe . _ ln'8reat from Jai)'
M is chsqced.only a.t ~ cwrreocy rates.'
·

Jcnuary.

•a.~

IRl?l'lll,

Bffls• D roa ftB 6JIRBJCl&lf IRBLR
BPIJJI.UOS1' -

- i W1fll

ByiTH(UUSJ. OONAN'l'.. '
Tbili long looted fur ye,aion Is an oet• YO, beHtlfully
printed, wll09 ,ages. Sent by mail, post-paid, for '1.25.

Addiwa,

NO IUTRA JUTE IS CliARGED FOR JUBKS l'POII
Tlllli LlVEI OF l'lUIALM.

IT IHSUU:S NOT TO PAY DIVIDK!m8, BUT JT

ISilO ERRETT,

I(,

JOHN W, ELLIS & CO.
..
Une,n.
General Agen'8 for Ohio aod Oentral and Soulhun J~
dlaaa.

Ole-rala11d. 0.

J. V. PAL'IITER,
- . _
eun....,
Special Ag.al for Cuyahoga ColllllJ,

'l'he Wiater Term of Alliance College will ~ November 24, and eonli.u11e fifteen weeks.

Impure BIOOd lfake11

SIC!ll,
The bowels m11y be -u.,. or AOme orgu doa ,r.
work we,Jd1, From C&l18ff like U.eu g&sea ud gummy
:a~~s occur wblol, J)Oiaon the blood ;the pre,pm
t,on may be cbeo.lled; tbe feet may be H &billed 111'1
their fttNI exbal•liona are lbrown back upoa lhe llloG<i
Here is O&Wle for pai1111, fevers, intlamalioD& J• IM!<
c•..ea BJ'alldreth'• Pilla are worth more 1han gold. ,i..
J. L. PINKBKTO~, A. B , ProfesRor of Natural Soience. or Bil' enre at o.uce. Remember they eure b1 M o""
removing from. lbe body &hoae malleMI whicb poiaon ti>,
- - - - - , - - , . ; , Profenor of M..ihemi.t.icB.
R. P. JOHJIISON,i M. lJ., Professor . ot .Anat.omy and ,blood and make ue aick. TheM, oelebr.led P,lle llleo~
Pin aiolug,-.
. .
be io &he bo.941 '-ldy.
M.188 LOTTIBiL 8ACKnT, Prlaeipal or Ladiee• Dep .. r\ment..
Bee B. Ba.UtDUTII io white leltet'II on the 0onffllllffl
MJS:i ALIOE E. HilSOOlil, ll. A. S., Teacher of Ger. alamp. Principal office B&.1Jf11UTB'l'Hoou, Nn Jon.
QliiD 11M ll~li.,
.. .
Otla,w
WHB I'. (l. JfA!!H, H. A. 8., Te:a\lber of Eogli&h De ~Id by all dl'llgl!iata.

FACULTY.
ISA.t.(? BRRETT~ A. ll. I'&UJDIIM, and Profeasor of
B,bheal Lltera«ere, BY1deno~a of Chriatlanily and
MON• l'Jiiloaopby.
'
A. R.. BIUl'ror,i.. A,. M.1 .Prof11Mor oftbe Latia and Eng•
' liah Laogu•ll!!• ud u,eraturee.
B. A. HINt!DALlil, Prof•-rof Histar:,, Political Eoou•
omti and fioHJnmenlal Science.
I. !'~d
A. B., Professor of the Greek Language

~!~~:re.

Information, Deeotip~ l?aaa,Wete, M, gmag a fllll
ME!IARD, l'eaeher or Music.
aeoonn& of. the Ort~~--· P,ogresa, Busineaa and
A_IIANDA .II. JUDSON, TeMlher of P.uuting and
l'roapeou of the,~. ftaraued Oll:appliAl&iign. ll!S:-Draw~.
,
BoDds _, by mun &,zpNIII u ow -1..
G~~;,~•.;HEWITT, Ptofeuor in Co~eroiiil Dtpa.rt.- AGENTS WA~D FOR TH:8 WO:iDERJ'UL
.
.
.

\lfssEtri

ErSobM,rlp~ ~oe""8d .,,. Ban1u
and Benke.., Aaeau ftil"Ule loan, and

"¥

.

Hand-Writing of Cod..
BOOK.

T'EJlMS.
Ia the Pri111er:r School, for the entire term
Fur Comm~ Engbah Branchea, Algebra and

Pel'IIODA,

S,,11 8 at •igbl

w ,;1

• 9 oo c l - . Teru.s \o Agent.aaod Subacriberw w,prt<..,.
ed.
A copy gi.-en M> any peraou who will procure I pd
po,i, IOD .. ., ........ " . ,. .. • •,. •
11 00
age11l .Addreee, e&ati?. tffl'it.o)b df'8ired,
Por all 01her ~ i u iu Prepara.t.ory
8'7 Pazkllow,
D8PKED .l CO.,
Vooal
ij~ ~'iie'~ •· ........,. ..,. · .18 GO
lnet.rumental .14.o•IC,
"
• .. "• .. " ·" • .. • 6 Oil ocUT,8m
148 Lue St, CbiOll9,
tJ11eof P11&Do
l200P..intin ou'
:
..
.. .... \; ........ 1100

J. V. PAINTER, Ouv~
'il:'J:6;.;;
F'ARMER & 00.1 &.iMn.AJm.
(1 H. COY &.OO;;·Tor.:1mo.
u , , Jloa~tift
..
·-7---JOHN;
BARqER. 4 00., OmolNNATr. np=~bip,
I
1

w.

Endors&d by 100,000

Oli.meileilll fJo
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70 Ila

Alhanee, Olllo.
CHE.l,f.lSTRT.
l'rice, iu cloib blading, '3 IIO; Library edni<>D, IU~,
Thia,!Mioel will ~pto wi&b the naond term ot the llalfTnrtey, ~ 0.1 Eagliab Tuney,•f,1 ou.
Ren& ~1 mr,11, p06t.,ae p,ucl
p,'!lle~ Cu
. Bend Bl )'Oi,r ordlli"C..r tbil nleadid bi<IOIPltJ.
The
completely rurnlahed with the late• t
lBAACERRK't'J'()Jno.
1111d bel!I appllanc . aod lhe cbemloala aad apparatnd.
blOYe ~ l l Pl@<
c'M'11.tb• Pila.... care, DDder the
or, BKRB'l'TA WA~~=;,_,OIIO·
1vperna1ooof r ~ . D.ioglaa, ot Michicau Vui- ootlO
from the i
~ of J:1/'. LaehR11 A Co.,
i

Ji,"'~·
't.a6brai;~

A._,

a:-i!:!•

~u
Miu

iawill. ,~\llibl!lo'~de~en~:
· • ~ . ~-' 11!'!~1!11~), &ld$1oat1ve
wm ·
· ·· a,.... .-,,~ii."- ~,-la. (26
Uri ~
. . . . .~ . T 1 1 ~ i c y and
p II •• , ••. ~ ·- 1111 tbe waiii of"11 departoien, pf
L'-' &Cf •"4ll
fa.le, &be.!iem&lld will be me&,
\IS '!"F. • .!I• llvv.~f~PB for dqiiag ,o,
1 , • WJ.llhl ~ijenl no be!Jer aclvaiu~ ror the • tud
-'.,.,~na;;ii~I-.QIJ~,
·1. is'. r1 ·l!Q~foa.bd 111. tbe West. · Y
.
or filnllt~:iti . aiion ff!ild t.o Prof. J. L P-mkert.oo
,1.,:r
•,pojNia of &be vvioni
1

THE GBE..1.T WORK C ~

VOL. IV. OF VICTOK'S HISTORY (Omi., PoLlfll'61>
.u:n ILuTur) OP THB 8•JOTHEKM REBiWOII
18 NOW KEADY,
' Tma COIIPLJ:TU tbl • great National ,rork. 11 is, ar
1&11, ' " _ , t•h•a • llve and 1W1af11dor7 of all dlf ~
~,j .... or the late L'iril War. It ha. tbe ,..J,,.,.,,,.:. I
namero ... GoYerucir•, Membera of <,;oogl1'o& SmDfll
~cera aod 01.-ilian~ his, in ft.e', ib• oolJ B,...,, •~
Che Wa.r wort.by of the name. Sold by Ag~ata; ., ...
lly ExpH>sa to an.1 Mld1'8N on rec•ip& of p,ice, m;, ~
llu.Ji11 b1oiuag, 18,26 per -.olame. Iu Leal.l>er, ...,..
per volume. Addnou
·
ftu~rtfk&ea,fto,:iiiatloil lwpf!Cbi18 tbe. College
Wll. H. OIFFINO, Oen'I Agf~ ~
•: . . ,,. .
cliv,1~hc•~ro..,;.,;
l'lpnioe
lilt~ """ 'Oetll'.'tr ,·µ ' .,, ..... ~ . . _...

~.'ri-t.· .,

~.f

b e..

·.:il"J,.11~

u,

,,.f'ru..t

'

I

•

.•I.

•

-'~,UIIJe,

.. tif'"AGBNTB. TAKI lCO'l'ICRI Thill peal..,...~
ibg oom~l111e will now oommand

D

large

Cl~ilt

Good Caa•u-., ID'lle or femAle, cao ~!!_. _,,.

•wper da,.J11 &allbir • - ror it. 'Hr, - '.!.',iaaiooa , !lowed, iwd e•eluai•e terri1<>17 l'"'Jlo

tu',1_::
.!

01

~

,,.,

~"~~aY, P ~ "

tlO.&ilA~ Jl'OB,&I.L.

~ 8'l'DCIL

TOOL SAlifPl.28 6-

I'm.I.ill, Bprlng1i,el<I,

n

.AddMI t.. J41
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tDDTDIDp:,

l><>t 00 tnc•

lllgb\ hold tome memory or the one, unuen
T9 gll,te wbere tl••h U,e • lckle• keen,
,._. - ~ e \lie weary reapen u they gl,au.
OMU Uley f•el ov.r lnlluence like 1o11 uuvotc

heet, wbe11 our1kdcb of llf• i. I.old,
9b ba-,e he memory make eome darko,,1 brl
!'91•N _,.,h'• 1cene. air;low w\tb mellow 11~1

4tU lhe ,aya, 1entfrom a ,rlny .,,,~ of olghc~

lbone &broagb a wlndoll' ata111ed with ,:ol<r
~ o., o~t. 118, 11168.

Origina.1 Essays.
Organ or no Organ.

Tbill ie beoomic~ a great qLtt,tiu
~

peophi. his uader~oin).( an en,~
d 119\ a ea.ndid examination, I am d<!
Ir oftbe notion tl:ia.t ii ever LhiM b
ateltled q111l11tioo, it will h<•come 80
ienee n-0t. by oonlroeeny. Wt> are 11, r
ablf friee peoµle, and very mucb a.di

~lliug 1100 acting for our111!lvn.
&ti I.hat. has been writ.ten on tl1e q

:91 ane

no nearer the end, apparllntl
beginoir>g. There are a, man
,vega.~ to da.y-perhap11 more-ti
llllt.namental ...inwuc tha.n when this
ID the

veray bowi,n. ''Neverthele11s, this oont
!If, lilie t.be 1maH-pQ_x, muet run it11
IOd puhapa l~e t.be 1mall·po1 lea\
flR'ly •ar~• on '.'the body.'.' There

~:;k: ·Ji; ·~ii;.;!!;
.

In the

rBweet would It be ~hen, If the a11tumo air

11.i.n ,u TB1I

8 T ~ D OFnCE.
' Bariiag llfflDged Willi 1. JI. Llppiaoo\t .t 0o. If klf1)
themael.-ea, at ~ the abon work on baod, and kJ 1appl7 0n,,1iop "'4
81ark co11n,iea, we are prwpared 10 8 upply ihe '"'1 ol
our ollice in ClneL.od, and a.t I.he offi.:e of Erre« i w.,,

111

Yule h be roond ol form or face,
:lvtu In plac• ll'here we labored IIU!t.
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Setae ckY, our 11umm•r ended. sod our b
,,. •hAll lie miuing from oar dailJ phcc;

n,1 •eek

Ne!\~.

... • • •• • ••••••••. 18 ~

••

fii!ilii • l4 ;;:·
~~n:::n reo& rooms, 1111d

Bat, wteer U.an of 1ore, lbe i>utnmer ho•
"'-' 6load •.Dd atorm and gr,ef ~•• •tll;
BM •bl1per• comfort that DO •urdA can kU.
8-tlng .,_ •iaging bin!, now 11.fch d ,.,U
, JihtNS Hupe p111<11 on a /adeleu w rra th of r

. . . . . ..,. . . . . . . . . .

,__

~

iiot~in~

eo~.

';~•c~~

'hi JIii', •he doea not find .111 as b,fo..., ·
.,. •• ha,e w.At.cbed eeme hopes of •umm,
ftllb11p1 011r bird • of • olll( have auaj(bl A ~11
LIITinS oar day• to pua In 11lenc• by,
S.d4tl Ulan bre&k of wnel agalnal t.be pl\·
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Di,e l,blop of sento 1eem van11hed far •
And we cauld fancy that the nnl1~bl r.11,i,
~h& u a golden arrow, lrom th, JIUl~r
~ n g ao climmlog olond In all tho •lrJ b
Buhbow'ruig Heaven's own @lOl'J on oar
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BY il.lCB

, - . ID \be air arar and nea, !
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all have a chuoe;

at,llle-.we time ruponsible for no
. . . . . . bll\ yoar own.. I moat b
1ilia Ult&t the time and taleota bestow
OIi Mae ooatnreny bad beea addre

:'Je~tie11,
~

Bow

<J&ll

we impro•e

a._.

of ou.r bmhreD are of the o
~ i&ae mosio can be improyed by
ofaa iaatroiNo~, and that it is right
I&. (kher bret.hreo &re of opinion th
10 tht>ir op1oi.oa..
::,":,,.-., that involves diference of op
, eboold be tempered by a •pi
:T.d•.ceodene11aod modesty. 01
ot-Ut.e who ~ppote the 11t1t of 1
- - . ii._. aaumed, tirn; tha, the
~ ; e r otiaer iaetrumentat, in t.ht·
11!'0ot Qot, i• •iofnl Seoood, tha&
~ tillUl are not. i11ffneoced by w
~~ -t.laai,tJa., diarega.rd the faiel~
bn&luen; aad vinu.l.ly uxolnd

. . . . . are wroag

•

•io~dia.

~-·MM - . hand, thole wao
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lf"~~!Wt,t~~ ~una.re, ..~,,Vr . ~Qrebip, whe~ t
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0

e~!:£,-~.t~~.-.a·. •~•
I

+i~h, but I will
nn~u'reto,iay HY,- hundred {em in diameter and forty high.
,&bing co1tceroing ihe fate, i8a £••:twieh to The floor is·bea~ with rooke in snch a
t~e gol~n visit. ·the' Cave "gain 11t ~m.i fotnn tim&; manner as
giYe lhe appearance of a ru91,r I CE O,F·: Tll' B at;A,lD~'& ., .
·''~~~he·art.-_.>;·· Omitting' therefore the tC'lllinary depart-- ined city, ;aome portioDI remiMing ll!I
>,. :No..anr. ~,~_...1-.: ,.. , -1>t,~.~P!Jrl.,;,i.e~ ~'l'Ji!Y:~•~t,JJHl~•"Ul m ~Plf:
e 111irel,.4~1gn- ~•D,t, aui! f)le 11i11 Qhpoil~· 'beefaad8our, at:rongly of \he walleand towe111 of h11N111~· !. . . 50~1,waunta.!• ,-.:, ·.·. ·,· ll&lll&v-n_-9,tg1Ln.,t¥.J:V1?~~.ll!..J>l.'W.,Ct,P_le, eilt-'.'f!lien,R,,i . . . . .· , 1.theus.eo.(1ne~u-. we.. willprdeeedtoo.tirm···&i ·tiein~.?.which ialtimes. The Labyrinth isente"9dlrom
,, ·
-tS,OO -,.~iu"at<rand~ 4lf_~qJl,),lty,; .tha.t the~f.,,"5 mp~bwt tm.,"8t• .i~ts, i~~t Iii
p . old 'by it fender is to eee the realms "pntl lfie'e•tth" tad Deeerted Olaamber-'l,,y de!CeDding a wood8
,....:.;-:::;: mue iJI 'dnfta:ln- money
~P.,,re,, 4i"t'1o~~t, _u1)~0.Y,W-.J -i2' ~ e.vU ~,: th~ a,ncmit 'iti.
Dtor~ , a:uti.f\d and. a~ ~· ~tness two souls m,tl ltll>J)yj''
en stain.-a)'.
Pa!elng over ., slippery
,-iible., When-theae -•otbe ,1tul, • • · ~CW,.,A. .,.,1L,; T
.. ~~- 't~~\, Mlj!!r,. i\ '-~. t~.83. ; ~rl!c.t1v~., ~oi11!~cu.,l~,.Wl .,;;,l,.o~ and hanh, A walk of three miliut. bnia~ht tta to bridge, climbin'i a rickety old la•Jder, we
-.r"ov '?"-·
. . l .. . ·, ~~q\JtJ,DO pn~~\P f,,P~f,!'J,11!).~,rpi,&9.~~. epithets, ~~1n \:.t~--tlu-~~!f ·m~ny cen~u- the mout~ of the eave wh~te we dlll80vet"M were at .Gorin s Dome. Thruatlng our
Rt uol •ab tor _~11'8, bul rem,L~ our. ad~ . ..fl ~~-fil.Jfij)pi. .tlc;t °'e ,a.,n,c>.Qta-.9f,-1i¥i, Phriji•, '18'\, ord.!llfled. a.pd a ppr.o.v.e~. 1n his worslnp, Mat, oo.r colored guide• prepariog the beads through a natnral wiudow in the
_..
•·
llani
Notick Sdi,ti! . • · af ~w,Jl,:~~c;l,OJll.. Nq~, if, ~qa1, 1-;l\~~ urg~d •e~J!i11 l9 •jne_ ..to ~~ye upint of irreverence lampli, one of wbica. eac~ tr'neler ie ex- limestone wall, we eaw nothing-all was
,cen:! 1ia,e: fol.llllad-, ~ ! _ , ~ ~ 11b~wn ~ b_, ill-W~~-~d ;~~tr:-qe, tn: 1t. : .~he, ~'li~e of inetrnme~t~ mn11ic pected to catty. N1hr w ·. began the de- darkness. 'l'he guide, olimbing and oreep:::aerted ~tuitoua~~.,over that charged'one JbY. c;l~,;. ~4 ~nd.id, .arg. umente, I feel c~r~. arJ.. lunn_g ·19jlbo~e of O!J'E' ~ce. to. t.he lier• scent to the lower wor a, entering 11n ing through a small avenue, reached a point
jfiJl!for 8 "1'1 elgbl,-~
• .
.
.
~a1n tb~t every CQJli,r.~~ion o~ diEciples yic.~ of tli~ ,tiv~l One. If~eniii t,o me, he opening thirty' feet in d~aoieter and de- where, concealed from vi~w, he oould give
fGr oUi
~n Amer.10a wo.. J:il~~ p,nc~ ,Di4,:~.preve~ "ban- $1iq;!1ljl ~pt.-~ ,~l~9we_d the _!fnclieputed
uee of scending e. stairway co~trueted of loose the dome an· Illumination. A view present1
~h the orga_n; ""l'li!re' &tre •~ pbr~~m1n.ded !&!1,edch ~tttacJh~S... , . ; . •
stones, to th~ dept.h of a'l>~ut sixtyifeet,-; ed itself that was awfally sublime; below,
jli.twe ud eom11aicatioa1 mulli be jddreeled fio ,men.alld1'0ineft n.aoy 1ha.t Im; that be- , l f'ear there 1S more preJ11cl1ce than oon- Leaving the entrance we :p!erceived a·eligbt dark, cavern~ue d81fthe; above, riain1t two
·
1s.uo EBBETT, · .'lli~ iti .r.iAA"·awl .bea11tuill wtraiH ,God. ~cienoe ,in this. matter. V.or the utmost current of air flowing toitard the gloomy hundred {eetj th dome, with its ffuited ool. OleYelll.114, o. wu.b their hands as welJ. !1Jh¥l~~ ,tong.\}e&_, thtlt, can bti s11,1d t.tut.htully .of the whole vaults before us. During tlhe cooler month • umne, etalactitic cornice11, an exquisite orna.i~ ...!·.·h'3,.·ble.,n·,4e. d·. notea •~.f gr.~t..,ft.il,prai9'.·s·. 099troversy.· is this; OIJ~ \1r~thren d!:fl'er _in the ~arrent fl.owe in an1 i~ summer the.
mentatlon-a eight that not only beggared
Poetry.
,~<l~tile w;ll). count nothing~ tlne e~ntro- ppi:mon as to the exped1enc:y of usu:ig m- der 111 reversed. The caln breathe Just my powers of deecription, but revealed the
:ve.,r~t.•., ·I~ wilt. ,an.ewer ...1:1" .P. !11'1,>~,ae :.JVith".' iltl'llmental rn~sie with. th~ !3higing in the one~ a yea~. It takes all !winter to make utter povert.y of language. . "Marvelom
Tile Afler•SUUD4!1'•
• cgn~Jia,tb,~nkera.~o ta~k ~f "b~~!pn_g in fife· ~Mrches•. Good and mtel1g1:nt. brethren an 1nspirat1on and all suin~er to mak~ an are thy works, Lord God Almighty I"
\and,· ctrun1,·_Je1ts-'harp and·gong.' · it --will' IID~y" continue to differ ,in opinion. and expiration. Black Stephen explained the· A miserable bridge carried us over Bot•
,
BT .&U<:B . , . JWJa~
:serve troth ver_y pC>Orly to t;radu~ "p~or,' ~h<1uf<1 re¢eive each other' ,wit~_Qllt re,gardi matter bv saying, 11 The cive is a big ani• tomleas Pit. • What a pity some ent.erpris•
i.e ta 1M a1r lft.r 11114 neut
,o)a, .p<>a.ning, ·grunting,_', •~ ee're~chin~ ~!> _;such dift'~rl!neee.. LeG ~ob congrega-1 mal and ia'kes just one 'breff' in ·a yeBT.'' ing Yankee does not own the entrance to
Aail iw.u 111eea. clou.dleu clime
. :y,. h!tz'n· ..g, ..bo.l~<>w, .sotdl~ss organ._e." ,T
.. hi~. ,tt~!l eettl.e th.1s q_uest1on for ".;ieelf, ~1a sinJ The.:tE!mperature of ~he ~af~ never ohang~s the cave I ~hen we could ex~t auo~ imW 1'aked to mmlc everJ 1olden'ehlme,
:1n1~p_,~ :ntuperat1on, not iu:sume1:1t. ~e ~~peace.may follow. Le~ a, few 1nilnen· but 18 always fifty-ume ae~eeB ~ahrenhe1t. provem~~tA lll the way of stairs, hr1dgel!
.udee11t \be echoee down, in_aong and;lh.Jme,
.Ianguage_1s so ~.abby that; 1t would. :r:utn 1.ba.1 men rlse up and saf., "Yon. sha~," .or The c~ange of s~mmer aind winter; day and ra1hn~ aa wo11ld make .everything
81,f\, -.d, yet ,weetly cleu.
:an argutnerit,. i! an argument ,.'!'.ere in 'it.. ;" ~ou shall not," and ernfu),_ 11tr1fe wil,l f~I- _end n1~ht, ~uneh1ile andl storm, are nn- safe andflea.sant. Then t~e world would
fteiblap ofu11111 seem nmahed ru awa,.;
The advo.ca~ee of thl3 organ have never de•·
I t'ear that the next }lere~y that will known JD t,hlB lower world,·
know o the cave, and 1n1tead of four
and we eeald faner that the nnllgbt fAlle,
·. fe_naed, ·t11e cl.aims of such..an in&trlltn,nt i: •.t.tllk _:f'orlb; ·a, gospel G•U~ll, will be the
Passing two hund;t!d iyarde along the thouaacd vi•itora in a year, there would
~huaa.goldeurrow, irom UleJuper-na,
:but o_f a good,_~ew, well-to~e~ ot_gan, suoli: ~ueet1op, Sunifay acbool1 /ir no ~uI)d3Ly Narrqws, we reached the [Rotunda, where be four hundred thons~nd I Just ~~e day
11.eeUDg IIO e1tmmlag cloud In Ill \he •IJJ' llllla,
as t~~ Hol1, _Spirit told Davtd to
~u~h, :school? , ~t c~ be urgea ~hat the Sor;?P the c;eiling rises to the he~·ght of oae bun• before. our own excul'81on, the ra1hng to
B:a,h!Mlw'rlag Heaven's own glory onoureartlJ7day. a.·~' ;~stru. m·en~ as G.od, ~D$eli!. and samta.,_ .tur~e ate s~lept o. n the m_ ait.er ;_ th~t . Ohmt, qred {ee.t, and the diamo: er ii two bun- the bndge g~. ve way1 and • n:ian narrowly
•n, said, lbat in a tar•eft' J&lld,
·.list~ed to1 well P,leaeed, ID. elate of old.· . . ?e--.;er ant~onzed a~Y. such, s,t~tlitio~ ; that dred, The flooris strewn . ith timbers and esoap~d finding the oottom ot the Bottom_ . U1e do11da Ullt cloee our Ti1hl11 la,
U lB ,;iot long since I rea~ an 11,rticle :m ;It 18 of human or1g1n, an • JllBt like the the rem~ins of vats-the work of the salt· leas Pit.
BqG1l4 the bllahit.ba.1. al••Y• geee wbh 1io.,
-one. o~ _our papers, fro1;11 th_e _pen of a bro~h- !9ecta.:" . I know a. ?Dan t at oppORes the pe~r llliners of 1812. . The titnbtln , p.
It i1 now time for_ ue to haste~ on our re•
1
11
'llleJ1PDIIIU , tha&wltll ahne been,
,er in. ~entuc,ky o~ M!ssoun, urglllg t~oee Sunday sohool on this very;plea. W? !)&n peared to the eye to be in! a perfect 11 tate turu .. T~e hour 11 approa_chmg when _a
C\alp ]janda of ,reeUng, an unbroken bllld.
•who _•!'.~ O,Ppoeed to. 1nstr~~ent~ _to _with• h~ve restless and endless ~roubles, 1f we of preservation, and 1 believe such bas al- wedding 11 to take pl11.oe Ill the ~th!e
Bu kin tor n1 they atlll retain;
draw frblll congregatlOH tliat_ pe_r~xstin the will them.
T.
,'l'i ys peen reported to b~ the case i but a ~b~pel, a?d the" preeence of the_ writer lA
'!'llllneU.eU.ge tlllchangei llld 11Ju-111;
use ~f them. I b.ow a tire~C~iI!g brothe~ .
.
. . .. . ,
cl ae mspention with a k~ife revealed the 1nd1spens1ble,
~hat I a weddrng und~r
ftllDtllHlt'J Ui&tjor,;elll theatorm;
who, though be has been 1nv1ted, refuses to
.
Lange'"& Commenlarr.
fj ct that they: are slowly d,l!cayillg with the ground I Uow 81ngular I I would prefer
6'4dnu b7 &hele, luplr!t-form,
preach ~o a 'peopte ;C~the;r :than ~urs) beEvery young preac~er/id~eed every stu- •dry rot.'' We found co.-n•cobe that had th~ light!'' ·Pt!rihaps YO&/. would. Be that
!be Bwnmer T1aita ear~ agaill.
cans, they have ab organ 1n tbe1r house. dent, needs more or les1n.dt1oe ·in reforence .been left at the 11a,me time also ox-tracks· as it may, bro. B. M. Davenport, a young
OarMall and hea.ea aeem lD perfecune;
And I am told that there are other breth, to buying books. The:re aruo many worlie which had been inade in' sot\ :mud that and talented fawyer and real estate agent,
,-Ggwing Ugbicm woodallcl 1tream II cut;
ren that de~are publicly-and, as I thin,k,' 1.on every subject, and eacb-ie eo lauded by •now is almost as ha.rd as rock.c-o-Her~ bats of Nebraska :Oity, and .Mise Ellen, daugh'I\IJIU' baa kept lie beet wine uu the laat,
~sbly-tha\ they wiil ~ave no fellowshiJj 'interem:d persons, that the ine:1pt,r!enced flitted to and fro, and see~ed displeased at ter of 1:rof. Oo.mpbell, of _Hopkinsville, Ky.,
Mi,1b.ril!edwUhl[}orJuthe.iaylgoput_
w1thch,1;1rchtstbatu~emst~aments. Nllw, .bu~er 11 much _puzzled_ lo :ma.lu1!g a our iatrusion on tht!ir dqmain~. Pauing determ•~ed to be married here-tu.co~•
Jl'eeall lh•" 8pl.rtt-Bu111mer.'' evei, more1w"1;Uilll ·sncb.'tb1ngs are very 1ncoµs1der.at~ and un- 1.oho1oe•. He goes mto a· book store w1tb a huge overhanging rocks on the -right-the menee hfe at the bottom, so as tn rise, 1f
Jlllle,
ple!'san,,.ahd warn_ good_ men, to be o_n ~b~ir little money. aaved perc~anoe ),>y dint of ,, Ke~tucky Clifft1 "-we enter t)).e Church, they go at all., An incorrigible baoh!lor
in, ,et, tlbe does 11 ot find 111 88 before:
guard.. The Devil. has st.olt!n Davids 1n• :hard sel~-de~1al, and _he _is be"!ddered by . which is one hundred feet wide and sixty- sugge~ted that 11. waa ~he most app~opr1ate
Jflrw~ n•e w.tcJaed semellop111 of aumllMlrdle.
'strnpient of te!l·.stnn&e, his harp,. cymbal ,the m~ltlfanoue pubhoat1o • s duiplayed so ·three feet h~gh. Th_ere is a na_tnral pulpit. plaoe ~n the world, as 1t was a cave,i,i for a
lwbape our blrda of 1<>ng bave aaughl a 11ummer ,k1 and organ; and if he can only stu UIJ .up temptingly on the vender's shelves. Per and recess for a. choir. Here in ,the ••alm man bke Mr.-1>. to haul down the flag ot
r.m.,g our daya to paee. la auence by,
. to ,bit_ter. di~put.inge and divisions, over t~e :hapajhe·does not kn.ow prt~ely what. he religi?us light," services ver'e held nearly intlependen~ and snri:ender ! Another de.
S..ddu1han breakofwaveeagalutlllep1\lenhhore. 'qaest1on whetbe~ be ~hall ha'fe t~~ Wld~!·. ;wants, and_ he ends~1s perplexity by takrng s~ven~y years ago. ~oga·and b~nohee o.c- _"Jared '' ~et.ting marned to be a mamm-Oth
Bat, wber ihua or ,1ore, _tile Sammer 11:noWI!
puted 11,ncl_ exclns1ve ri~h ~ to,~se thero in his ~ • infer~or or antiquated work t.hat seems cnpy lbe same pos1t1ons' now,. they· did u nder•,akmg,. and Mammoth ~ve t~erefo~,
'Illa\ $M!ad ud atorm and grieflre wdl:
;ow~. s~rytce, _he 09:n 1DJU~e the o_auee of_ :to ·be; b~t• 1a not.; what. ho nfled& Dr. John• ,then. . We neft en~er G~and -flrc~; ~ft,y ~be _proper place fort he m~mage. While
Bae •Diaper• comfort that no words can lell,
Ch~at as readily aa 1D !lny ot'lt~r way. . • . :eon re1;11arks that there ar~ 1l gt'fl&:t many fEte~ high_and ~1~ty wide; 11odu cont'rtfuttng Je1t1.1g abouu ~atte~ ot ~h111 nature_, lamp•
l!alfo&'oaroi11ging-bints no• sllflllv.dwell
· -J have n~r_adv_oc•~ed the, mti'odu~1on :hook~ 10 the world, but v"1y few ideas.- -the $iant'e Coi!ln, forty feet long: and hav- were seen ghmmer1ng 1n the d1stanoe,
,JIVhe,c Hope pala on ala.delua wrea*h OfMl!e.
. of an i~strume~t 1n'to' anr ~ongregat1~n, ,The re~ark i1 jo.at,- and ~.11:1 ·serv'e ~8 a fog a perfect resemblance' ' to the oHJeet and th~ thought ooo,irred to me,,, Behold,
Beme·daY, ourHmmer ended, and our hll"Yest paat, not• shall I 1"hile the question · wellJ'II 1te' loundatton for a good rule 110· pnrohDSmg; named. To the left of this' is the Aot·Eat- the bndep;room cometh ! Go yo ont to
w.,hlll lie miUtag from ov.rdlllly place;
present~brieilin.g front.:·. Bat_ I mast be al-' '.B11y·th0 workrthat eontailil the moat.truth ·er, composed of bl!l-ck gypsum tjn a back- ~eet ~~m I' 1Tbere being_no '' fo?fi,.h virTle,'lla•k u kl the lllornang, butno trace
lo"!eQ to say, most candidly, t~at, thotigh I, _,nth the least err4?r,.
. : . ; .
ground of whi~ lime11tone. . ~~ar b,: are g1ns' Ill our.!Wmpaoy, with blaz10g lamp1
Will e'er lie r0 n11d of f-Oraar.flce,
: have rea~ ~i:efully all.·that came into ~y l · In,mattera of b1bhcal or1t101am, the·last the immenRe figures of the Giant, Wife and we met tbe btidegroom, and O'Jr part.y, now
hen 111 pllt• wllen •e llbored lll!t.
hands fortlfe·tast t~n years, not tbe vaguest 1worka are ge~erally the beet, because their Child the former being id th.-, act of' to• s- m1mbered abou~ three 1core, by a detqu,r to
rB'll'OO'lwouldtt be Ulen, u thea}ltumn alr
conviction has been prodnced.\hat t. he use 1compi1Pra oan avail themselves of &Uthe ing the child to hie· wile, who, with pipe in the left, climbing a etair. way, pM11ing along
111gb, hold tome memor, er the 0081 uaaeen.
of i~•~i-ume!'i'-W -~~10, as /J.D .a~pmpani- ~11bors ·o~ their -predecessore, avoiding tb~ir m 011 tb, extends her arms to re('elye the ur- th~ Ar~ade, we.e IIOOn in Gothic c.J~apel,
'fl> ge.,~ w11ere flaah the lieltlM keen,
mtlnt .t9 •. stog1ng, 111 ohurohe~ · 1s amful,. ierrors, and ·addmg the reeulk of i'ecent -dis- ohin. Nearing the Star 0hamber we ob• wh1-,h nva.ls all the marvela or the highest
.&84 eoo... the "'NrY Nl8peN u t.beJ glen,
The.t, cirCUffl#lt.!10_qes,i1!1aY. censpire't.o. render, iooveries. But preaehers in ·general -0annot serve the trac;ks of wheelii, ud ,~lat gives a.od ni~st. art, in the streni(th, beauty and
1l1til $hey (ael oGt lntluenee Jlkeu U11TOieed1>n,.r, the Ultl'QcJuct.ion 01 ,n instrument 1nexpe- aft"ord many books, and for the sake ·()( the lnformation tha.t, in $e days· of ·the proport1011e of Its graud columns and exdie~.no o~e, J presu111,e, will quea~~o.1,1.
jeoonom1.·1hotild bu.r suoh [!Dlyu contain all -salt.pet.er miner15, wagons. tra.veleJ two ,quis.ite ornameotw.ti?n. ~he grand ha.II, il~
,08;.~!'t:b~:;.::;~:~:ed~r:!;.brlit\,t;
The,only l'?~ment that, .seems to .me to ·the avatlablefacLs 1n anygt'ien case. Hence miles under ground;• Two s(Jb11tt1ntisl luauoa.ted. by blazmg hghts and lamp11 1
fvJea,e ear,h's aceaea aglow wttb mellow tight,
dese,ve.at,tent.\Oll., ~~ ~e {ollowe :· 11 Obrist· the ,vorke m~t desirable for them ,in the stene houses appeared .on th~ le.it. ~hey s11Bpended on, the gigantic stalact.ites, that
.A,U lhe
aeut from agbry Ollt of Bight..
.and ~lw apoatlea_ ~1~. DQt~g ~~q,~ .organa, :study _of,thfl Bible are tbie dommentary and' ,were built
consumptlvrl,, who lremamed reached. the fl-,or an~ seemed t.o supp~
Sbonellu,,Qghawlnclo·utahaedwl\bgold.
,iuid 10 ng plao1t 11re w;e as 0htj~ill!1B c~m•: jthe d1ct1on&ry_ that. -ap~oach nearest to heh~ s~vera 'mOllths wi~hou; seeing the the ceihnl{, the gloy.mg faoe11 of the b!1·
Mi..-, o., Oet. 118, 1818.
me.n!fl!d. ~ use ;them.'!. G~, ~!d .maee• :completeness 10 comb1n1ng the results of light. of day. Some died 'in ·tbeebttages, · dal party. and especia-lly of the happv pau-1
- - 'ooa~and those' who.' lov• d lijlD to praise 1the; bes~ soholarshJp of the •ge.
'and the rest soon afm leaving the cave the nc,ble brdWI\ that, sprinkled here and.
O . . al E
him ou.;theh91rp.a.nd,orgad. And ~s lt JlO~
Bo far as commentaries e.reooucerued, we ..'...the experiment, as might have been ex- there, marked their possessors a.s workers
rig1n
ssays.
wor~b;i of conslaera~qn tht no, the most ;believe.it is geaerally, if not iJJvariably, pected provih$ a very bad failure. The fo the realm of mind, and the beaatifnl ap•
-'distant. intimati<;>,a _is iiven in, ~e ~e)V, ec>11ceded that L,r,g.la wol'k is by f~r the ~tar Chamber' 1s abou~ 11!-xty feet high and pea_ran~e of the 'lliukisb ooet~me, worn by
0 ~ or ao Orgaa.
Testament that 1t ~, flnfn); to dq sq ;110\f.;~ best tba.11 baa yet appeared,:' ~he cmgina.l ilive hundred long. It 1s a, splendid ball, ladies 10 the -0ave, all combtned, produced
Tbie ie becoming a great qneation with It. cannot be_ur~ed ~hat t~iit w;u.a ~ ~t', ~ant•dilio~ is•'&dm_irable, and ~he' Am- 'with perpendicular w9:lle an<i a -Hat roof. a strange and remarkable ~cene t!hat will
• people•. h, ia u~der~oing an energetic, the law of Sin&l, an4 t.}lat I Qhrl!I~ nlii!ed.1\ enoan t.ranelat1on p~bhs~ed ~ Bcl'lbner & The. sides a!e of a, light color, an~·. are never be forgotten. In bnef and solemn
dno\ a candid e.xam1u&t.1on, I amdecided- to the croee. I~ W~I! 1:10 ~re,a p~t Qf.~e. Oo.~,of Ne~ York atty, 1s still n~a~ per• 'Str~nglt teheved ag~iost & ,black cei11~g, wo~ t.he ce~emony was pronounced, !'
IJ ohbe no~ that if_ ever this becomes Jaw tliu wa, smgmg and pra.1,,, 1, ThMQ feot1on. 1It 1s 111 fr~e from-eeetar!11n1srn a11 ,yh10~ 1s. etud~4 _with white, l!'J:&rkhng ble1111ng-wa111nvoke~ of the great. Om~1uett.led queition it will beeome so by 81 • were nqt,typ1cal an~ 11badowy,thi.l!a:-. tir,Hl1 auy,worJi: 11ot,oompiled by OQe of our own ·subiitancel! resembling Btal'II. Attfid these present, who Dwells 1a the heavena and 10
lenee oot by.oontr~en1y. Wt> are II remark• ing their flillUllJleDt on the cross,,and there brotlaerhood can be, and it iA free,from· t.he 'a. eqmet makes its aP.pclll'an08.· Here, after the depths-0fi earth; congratulahone were
~, f-Ne people, and very much adiuted to ,e:s.p~g,.b, a. law ,o( ,Jivine _,limitia,t~ infidelity that ~'?hen marttthe pr_o~uctions !giving a brillf,ant :llnmlniition, i~ w~leb extended tot.he br\degroom and bride, and
~king IUKi acting for onrselves. After Tbe l!IJJIPlJli p,~~11€1 of Gqd bel~l\g&-~o a,lldi,IJ,, of Europ1:an en,wt. In -oul'- op1n10,n the ·,we beheld th'· g{~r~es of the beaveps, the Wtt"11te,,r~ed. for dayJaght.
aUt.hat.
been wnt.ten on t,he question pensation'h ~ ,heaveq and ,e11,~h, to m~JI tw~ ~~re~~Portant books 0£,,,~e ae~1e1 (of gllid~ disappe&red through a lower anh,
The incidents of the Shor&. Route had.
"ane nonea:rer the and, apparentJy, than -~iid ¥ij-eJ9:
•.
. .· ,, ., .· •iJJ • whi~b sehn volumei,have now ~n 111,lllled) le&VIbgus in ·i~tal darkb~--a darkneaa - ~ agreeable, to all, but we he•~ propbeiu the he~niog. There are as many con• : If 1t. 1,8 11:olul to pfalse God ~~t~ t.h,e 1 ~~:'r 'tr,,~! e-,~m" .and .c M;u_TB~. I~ the~ tliat I thduglit mlght soon be ••felt,"were cot .ci• of th_e perlla of the morrow, masmuch
gregatiom te day--pefhaps more-.that UBe g~ni ~ ~Ji\ i'~st,ru111e{!.t.~ilt·ipq~;.l>'.e w.,bJi~. t~\l- C~p•;tUln ,Preaieher c~, fin~ ~a~r a /the'gnide speedily ~o retiir*~ · Wha, ~ con• a1 the high waters had, for1 eome weeka,
1111&nuu11 ~ muie than when this ooitro- ·oa~ u. .yiol~~ 119me ~prt~4JJW! p(. ~fir t~~~~ .~&f~Pts1ve e.pd ,o~eP.8ly1e, -,ntij .~i~ ttailt "lti&.h the worHl above I There ut 'not rend61'ed t.be t;;J Rout~ not only dan~r•
veray began. , Neveat.heleaa, this oontrover•• 1lf-18illl ~ne1~ • · PW~tw the ,a:~r~.)a", ~ .r,e~,t. and -put t.o thghL t'he ~kep,tical a br,eatli of ~ir! no buay huio....:alHs pei'feot 1ona, ~at wholly unpraoi1ca~le. N ot~th•
,y, like the Hl&ll-po:t; mast nm its eourae; ·Go•
it ;0011tr~ven~iliet ~~ ~9 .tllh, h(!ij& ,th~t have ralh~ aro~m4 tio!ense ~nd ,eilence-perfe¢t darknes6. Oae dan couut standu~g the !proe~t of toil and danger,
llld perhape lilre,&he 11maII•poJ:, leave some aa,,d ~a'!Oa~y~y 111.~ • , )111P,~~.P~ ~pa~ .. -,:o SQme_ p,rso.ns the pnce, of the 'the 'etrokei of the pulBA Ly1tbe cot1.nt-ofhia ~ deure of oebold~g the Let.he, ot c ~
11gly inarke on °lithe., bi.,d.y." There. Wl,)Qld thi,1-~ep4'f • ~ . , . s_prlU. JM;}!,,~t,.1~,~ '8Vft'!," -~.~ew ,ob,eetio~~. 'bu~ ,we ~uet own 'beating heart; can dietinctly heal' the ·1ng_the Styx, i&nd sailioe; down Echo RiYer,
bt110 11118 in t.rJmg M>'litop,US ~ now.t, 'ltidj'1D4, WJi~,i_\4~.refo.r~ ~ight1t. ,1;,,'.,lio.:ii,;Cl&ffl""' 1i,J'lepi'b,ri tqf t pne goM, wor~ 11, ~-9,~b ,a beating of anothet'il lfei.«·at a di.stance of decided, at olliCe, that tbe attempt, 1nuat be
itia.ia the l»lcxill..aad, i,.nwtfcome,w ·the! fu.l \hlP.Jer-,,'Rl~--~ee~t-.P.O
B!\~.fo;i;, 86Pl!Ol,1,if.er~Or6)b.,~a,,a~4 , ~ (\l)VJate,~ •everal leet., The ,guide;,.e· the lamps, tnwia.
:
J.B. Joll.N805.
lllatfaoe. So tlM itestlhiug,Joa~ do, Mr.1 t1l~e.,,!io,i«. .¥~,tJ;i;.u,1~(,JIJ., j.:)VM,l/1,\t;ii ~9!~~~1 qfbut.1n.sM ~lJJ,~~~1
soon approa.che~ _usfrom. e eastern.end of
Ndmu"4 o.ty.
1
iditor ,iuo let.as all laave·&•~ ,.Wag,
~~,F~
gmog ua ii
th• ,dimmer
1 ~"9~ io~~!D~ d ~a"8~ aOo~~en\~~ i~~m- the
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·"Lord,
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1
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.Li
God.~•... . o eome ot th' brethren of Ohio had been; offended or insulted plenip~ie!ti ra ike 11
propoai,tion ,"
·
· , • .. . ;· . , ;wesl>~Aplle ,Jramtd ~J1le, "!orse.than he, having obtained 8
a Bat
prophet!i witnesl!._ : .. 111l"J.lje one 'fqr w om and that a ~ro, Howe had almost deter-: tamonial, he uaea it as a BC-Oarae to h ~
., :, -:
: 1:1
the Otd·TestameiReaiotshoped. lle.. is the mined. to go .~o To.pek.a, the capitol of this: his brethTen. Heh.is got into a ~o~~
! I!.
•
I , . , . ~ .. : · · , · , ~
Wli!tf>Jl{Jlom -.fl tb,l~~iaen• "8¥ltll r,,i,/JltJ#i a!tt4n,lant ~he gospel there. A: castle, and _has covered ~iot8elf w.,-.L II ed
, I I I
11\otbf
ilith. ilfA~tbai lJ1ig\,/ia'tAi;Chnst; goOEfW-'.ao.6 ~-aH..;vish him great success. oply offensive and 4efeaaive in
1: ••
.
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.
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A ha, lepg l~r ~!IW ,.qp.!,J,.,e..,~J~ e,sajl'--~A~,sg!lJl~9J;D. ,kteUir~~ .~d ;:. _,
h~es ; •~ t\l,ere .b~QJ. ~o!;p aci1r, t~~ ~. o'dO\lk, Me,ai l~~,~n4,~~~.cj. fl)r p.,,. ~k. man moat ~eh~vE>ii_
f,,befos~
~r~ an·~~ • care (
aproot_ ~hat lias ~mseff.' How simple the comoiunft ~~
•.Y' over,nig'1t,' ,we,,.· ~~~44'.qpt.t~ffl§l
!11!-!tlle ;v.Jley; tf>~,e..~ bi-ui1,e!l,,.,qcJ.' 'eBPl;O' './' · iL,':'l'heScn., ·, -~ ,·00
..,~ta~n,
t'ba.' t .~~D. been )?la.rlied~ I am sure ·that w1tli. proper g1~ to any insubordinate 8 in/. "II.
gothw .., ""' 'W'•~aa,~ W',t. lflPJ~O.k ~..J,$h~M~, ,WhWIJ hl\!i,~89J- t_pld, J f~rjt m~ do. ilfan'l, ·,, ,11J1,e_n,re three-t'oU: .!• care' 1~ '1'0'Ula· grow to _a'e;teat aiu ia a ?leans o~ d~stroying herself anlor a/ath
0
e4ou~.and:···fq~,:e4~~
.. ~~<Jp,; f9.f!! ~J..aOIJS~!A ..f~hig~. !l'.I~Jr1,Ji:n~i.w11,a.· 'ro,~~•e·U·f;_ 2.. :ri!.h~. n~h~.~.r•. 3. TohIS. e~~rt_time~ f.!'houghat-firatliewmddfin(J mg Christi.All society! We do mo~t J·
t~~)y,he,_.od~a,gfj!J:it-.tt~•i4 ~~nlJ· a,,,;aJH,,4ggeuL~i,.~!l!IY\~llll»:_n;eportp~
Wha~ his ,atae,11, ate in t~ese.tbree hiatask a h1urcrnn, he-wontlisoo11 reap the &peetfufly suggest to our brethren I relJg~ 1tba.w),~h1ch_,~blti4~JJAee'~-.'fA•~h.. 'll J ,,one "1fDQ,P.J''a. tll,Jl'J., Ji.t,ti~ ... 1ijea,. of:'~,:-. rel~tian' 8 11.re ruµy' re~.~a1~. d.. to..... un,, m the great har.-~•t add ili&DY'fOUla w!>uld learn ~ore caution, in giving Hoh power ibe
e1w~.wer~~WW!f~lqa,'i9ffif@~',)J\'la, ~ jW,_etqqt[,~41i\iv.ew!t~.~.,~c~r:z:y. ~cr1pt!l.es.· H~.~•e~mrt4 ~1,v11sober!.r, thewavsorf:eaee.· .I.m.tist dee.1st,for al• Jure and to de&troy to any ono c~aOf the ro~ GVer,.~h11)b,.,~ w!!Je ,r~r~mg us across 11trq1MPf,.,~t), ;wiRe,wgj 91,u·, ;'fli-'1. nghLeonely, &od_go.diy .in ·~is world. _So- reedy I have said mote ·than I intended.- himself a brother. '
g
we had not the ~,Wat. idea.;, JVe kAe:ll~ aroQQd ~ ~ 9fi;tJui P~89}ll!i~,~4 .O'r~r bz:iet;
re(er~~qe. to bi~sel~ The man Suffic11
to say tftll~ w~ ':re. poor an~
~et the br1:1thren take the matter Im
the hon1e1 W~J>l~ltl._g ~eiu.tepa carefllJ!J,
br11anuqwe.li.~C.aoall11. ~!:tii'!),e&1,c)~Jllb· will? 18 m~mper~~ sine ~a.int fumeelf mor~ needy, in~ _ib&t he who 1s _wdhng to aUev1- theu: most gm ve con11ideration, and be In~
~~could.see nothing:o{ ito~t..-.. ..,:r,er. erwg ovl!i: .r{?oke, we;.w:er,m .sig~$-of the tha~ agaanst any:one else. •
.
.
ate our ep1n~nal wants, will have added to caut10us and circumspect to whom th 1 111
rtdmg &Jl 4,>ur we ~b"'1 tbeJtpl&Qd~.,.Jt ~e11uiJ(ul 0 ~~ str~m,of 11,1pr111 dancR1ghte~naness,'Jiae to do with our neigh• his crown new jewels that
ehine with their conntenance tht!ir commenda/Y ell!
!low grew. vel'..Y..,I.I).
anfi,~men~.raw., ~ng do. wn···t· h. e ·' pfrp.e ..djou~ar. e.111.•...ba~km,ent bore. It 1s, a '!!>.fk. "Wb. oa'oeve~. feai:eth charming bea~y' in the life tht ia promised influence; for as s'olomon saith, "Oirn &Id
1
l'1g---&_Cflld. -'8,Hl,W~k. bt11tt. lll'~Jll;°·r~II ~~r a tli,ousandif~~,in. h~lRht.. ). did not ~od worketh rl~~teoosn~Eis.' Jt 111 fO do those who lore the appearing of the Mas- destroyeth much good."
A Ona
more bkeareeti Q~!:11111 t.han t&U!, ... At~,,-~, lw0Qd1tt. 8~,-t.µ13 .. e;u~ra~d .report I, ~ad right.• 11 He that,doeth r1ghteolll!ne11s.,
ter.
.
A. E. H.1snTINB,
• .- _
· ·
o'oloc~ we 1'.-eadled .K~hali; iw~,_,; a;J.'.-1~Jl .9f ,heard ~f. 1l~, wbeµ~ lat~, m·the 11fterp~pµ,
Godlmess _emljraees our du~1ea to oar
·
Debate on Spirltuali&m.
ten m1l11f\ aud. sto.pped,, ". ,~~..ll.!-1 ~Wl.g~.t th.e olou4s were . r~st.in.g .·upou;t,h~•wn.·.. m.1t of Creatot.. It IB a. l'.easbnabl~ liemce t~at w_e
~ etDJsinisalen~
Baldw~ 1 they were, eJC(M>O~IJ,lg ~,p~t.!i.~ 't~ prQOipioe, ~d ,.the eye 1 traced th~ir ~we to him. ;All, that a man. doeei 111 tb!s
[We repnqlish by requ,eat_. from an old
In givinl ~~et:ders of the STANVA.lJl 11
. not. tbio~.•e oool4 r,eaoh,~i flo,1Jf!4t,~fof~, ~1111tiful Ui.re"4 of.silver 11.41; !IS. e.ya cp4ld hf~ must b,e. m· ,regard to ~imaert or ~18
~
&?count. 0 t 18 e ate, we are compe1ledti,
t.welv_e ool-Ock. , •.. - . , ; .
:, •.' , •:i,•;,; !Qe~ Rlltra.cing qa,r:s~p11.:we fq,und,onr way ne1ghbororh1s Orjl&t.or; and11mce the Scrip· volume of th. Hill.inal. HMl>ingtW, the fol• e1rcum.stancea. to use tbe utmost Lr~vit
Friday,· 17th.-,~bl4: a~rnQOn, 1\N., ''?~II, 'to the 11rao&e and lemon trees, gatherin~ ~~res. teach us. ~.o,w ~o conduct oul'l!elves ing correspon enae.J
.'
These notes will be penned with tbe bo~
arouad the plan~t.1onrud,~ftemvard vuu~ 1what fruit we wi,sheci.
,
. ,
, m each. ot these rela'tioos, I C(?nclude that
Bro. (Janiphell :'-In Acta, xviii. we read of informi'?&· th e ~der ?f the dirc-t~on
ted th~, family Gf Mr. Bon~,v•-~1141_~!'1\ , ,_W~pip is a beau,tjfill.valley,_not.a ~le)n they are all-eu~1ent in ,matt~re of duty.
that when · ~pollos intended to go from modern spmtuahsm 18 taking-of it·stro1a
who has been oonneete~ ,w1tji. ~~;~1$11on iwidtbwand :w;he1J,,01J, lo~B up 1ts 1,i.gh w11:Us
UL. The Scrwtares _cont~m al~ that we ~beaus to At'baia, the brethren ol Ephesus assumptions-and the manner ia wb1 ·:i it
for ma.u,y y~arQ. T.hey 1µsisteiltih:ri\wu~.y on ,it\le,f.,11ide, ,they f.e.11ltlia~:t.11,1!.y are t;ea. d·. are to hope for;· Hope IB desire with areas- wrote.~o the rethren of ,i,1.chai.a, exhQrtin~ proposes to be su st ained. This dii,cu ·e1
to tea. · We enjoyi!~lthe;ramble over,,t;heir, fag.upon gro11,11d11 fr.om ..which'. .Jhe .waters on~ble exp_eqtapfon _of obtaining the t-hing them to rece,ve liim as Christian and a began at Richmond, Ind,, Sept. ht, ~es,
pleaaa.nt- grounds. : Al..most\eve.-y;wbere I ha«l 1>eeD-0omlnaJ\qed to rece:le. for a little desired. Hope iooks ~o the future, '' It is christian 'minister. Ia II Cor., iii. we read I~t ~a~ co0<focted upon the part o · t~
go,· wmething-oalls up :t.huughts of. homt time, while. at '"it.s entranct, the heaving,, as an anchor' to ,the soul both sure and stead- ofletters of r,commendation to the church Ghmtran Church by W. D. Moore, of lwil
-iritinds. This aft.eraoQn, while· strollmg rolling billows wer~ b~.t waiting a'word to fa.st.'~ Prornise11 "it.re therefore necessary. and. reooJnmendations from the cb·urch. mmgton, O., a nd by Mr. T. V. Wil~on ~
th.rough Mr. B.'" ex:tJ3n.i1~:,e gro11,11d~11,wishJlfi :fall b~~k again; ·.
·
, . ,:
The Scriptures promise . us the resarrectiOI! Froip these. p11,88ag&8 it, is undeniable that th e part of SpiritualiBm. The former cb~
so mw:n tha.t. Ma was ,Withime. ,,,fa w.ould • ~y.Jql¥<2~th.-Welef't. W"a.ipio this of the 'body, a, orown of life, a scepter 'of the Christian1 ohhe New Testament were for his moderator th e Rev. Toby, au:l Lbt,
have been a f~1111t for her, amid1t iunnelll8' 'morning, started, tn a stea.\iy ao~~g rafo • power, ho,use·~11·duriog, a robe unfading, . wo11t when a pr.other was !'bout to Juan, the latter Dr. Braffett. These two chnse 11
bede.of heliot~p~,,geraniuma,,and •erbena.i ;iGL hoee. _of .ridin_g J~ut o( •t in ti~t'.
e ~e S-~ripttireajiromise the righteoasjoy place ~f his r«Jsideace to go to some other th1rd -Judge Yarra!1-who a?ted asp.-.
threugh_ paths hued. and _made , v:er,...fra•, 1iJ&Y.e poqie py:er;f.wenty rinl~s t<rda:r, whwh1 ,w!thou~ an;1 11?-lxture ~f sorrow. "There plac~"".here h~ was not known, either for dent moderalor danng the discu~8ion
grant Wllh every v.a.r1ety, of roae,--,along thei ,tl;u,ug~ a short r~de e,Ise wb,er(), may ie Mil- will be n,o mor11 e~rrow1ng there. '' Let not b~. ~iness or to.propagate Christianity, to give
Mr. Wilson then rose and affirwed the
rows oi pin& applea----th.e atrawherl'f' guava,: :siuered quit!3 c3istj\uce; taki~g int(i'cqitsid• ,your hearts be \roubled." They. that have him a letter [of recommendation to other fo)lo wing propos_ition: "The Bible sw,.
'nea1,h the _spreading braaoh(j& qf.J,ht La,u,, /eraUQ!l Uie d~ep,_ra_v,i.nea ~hich ~ave to bl!' j~One goo_d shag comtt forth to the: reeurrec: Christial\6 where he might 'travel or settle. ta1Ds th e. teao~rng. and pben11mena o(
hula, out mto the peach orcharde-evel!J' :passed. here.., It is, .only oe<;as1onall,r we 1t1on of hfe.'' W,e blesa ,the µame ,of. our T~i, is altoge(her right and reasonable. o.a modern ~pir.tuahsm in all itij ph&ses.'' !Jh
~bing that, i& pleasing. i-u,1110lui1lh•. profus· :oQuld QO; otber~ise'· than !Now our hor~ea ;Heave!11Y 'fath~f for the ~ope of the Go8p~I. well as scriptural, * * * "' * But deemed the occasion one of vest irnporlOD. , One, l'()Se .atiraoted my,at~t10n par,•t _tQ walk; •. ,so~:oqe has sa1q. tha,t one mtle tThe Bible 1sfoU of promises to the Chris- now, as the custom is, some persona who tance, and tha t there we.s much at stake
tiQ.ol~rly. It.w:MI . a :f'.rench ,ol_uete,; ;. ,tore ;o(I!11,wa,ii .ii! 'e,quivii,Iel'1t· to' fl~~ llnd a ~~If 'tian. We
eome of th:m in: tliis life, loc~te themsr,-ves_ in a city ~r village in He th en informed us that they were e,i ~rip:
a. del.wate blush, iwd, -m,one.isi1gle ~1'4stet: !anr wher~ ,els.a: ,I. ~~~nk ·\~ere i~ trutfi 1.n we hope to enJoy many more 1n the world t.o which a. church e:uste, hold letters received port with_ the sp_irit• world; that we h:i no
l counted t.wen-iy-five, fun ~8C8 auddiftly,, ~t.,.
.~re ~t~pp1µg t,Q·~1gtr.t, at t~e hou'§e, come.
-~'"•
,.,,_ B. B. TYLER.
from other clilircbes; and .others 60!Ilelimes meant! of knowlllg any tbing of tho lu ll!'ll
fo,ur buds. The b~h, ~rowing- •three feet rof.~1p!-:-1:1" native, o,ne. ot ~ij,.e Repr'esenia.,;,.• • •
demand a Iet~r on some 'dishke, or prt>ju- worl~ w!thout th~ aid of th.ese spirit 1D1•
high, was covered with Just. .-ueh olDS!iers- 'jt1vee - 1n tlie Legislature-.we, ·reitchull
T~e Colleges.
dice, or fear of discipline, under variou~ munJCations. Hrs philosophy taaght hat
not all so large, -Rstutllli~ to, the,,hou~, I. about tlif.ee t~isafternooy. A:n11,tjve '!f111~n : Upon a very quiet hill, looki~g down to pretences; and after obtaining it, retain it thew communications were received by
thought if Pa wer~ ,t~re' ~e ~ul~ •~JQJ'i, IP,r~ente~,Mrs.
and. ~yselt' each-~~~~,.~. the east, we Iaibly saw&: fine appearing a:nd for years ih their' pockets, amenable to no means of the external and internal ~e see
o~ thr~ boa.I'S ta~k w1~h, Mi/, B, on, ma,~1ve .wre,itli.,. Thry W;fl' very a~cept~l:lle .yei unpretentious ,, aohool-houae.'', We tribunal, in fellowship witli no society, and snch as haarl~g, seting, meatal imprest1· on,'
Mies1?ns.
Just Uheli [ d.QU,i know w~at· ,to ns, ~~~ • Jnly (9.r t~e•~ beauty and p11r- wont into the quiet, well-filled chapel. In yet. cla,imi~g respect as C_hristiane beoamiA we .. Ile 11:ud that speaking in t&n a~
eutertwnment ~ would ha.ve chosen for aiat•, fumt!, put t>eoause md1~ative of muc~ aloha the place occupied in other days by Elder they have m qbe1r possession a letter whiuh healrng the 81?k, proph_e~yrng, waruingt,
er All~, unless 1t woald·have been a horee-, (l13ve) for ¥8, Mr~. H. 8 was o_f white and A. S. Haydon,,by Gen. Garfidd, b Pres. declared them in good standing at some &,:., were things received tbrongh the
back nde. I know I wonld ha-re beeq 11elf. cmuson rpses; mine of the gmger-dower, Everest, of Eureka and last of all
D~ giveu time or phe~. Are not such persons ~piri~s of_ dead men. He then ge.ve ns,
ieh enough to have demanded. all he.r ti111e .. ,on~,of the 11we~t rare ~hinge ot tlie ,iAli+~d, Shepard, sat Pre;t. Atwater. His is th~ worthr of Christian fellowship-?
They clasaificatrnn of the varied phenomena foll
. Satu_r~e.y afterno~n, we s~a.rted 'Out for a. deboate and fragraJ?.t. W~ placed ~~em crime of being a young man, and yet more make their letters rather sitting thaa walk- several cl&1111e~ or divi11ions.. I w1Jl name
ride, ~1B1~d a beautLful Palumd vaLley 88V• ro11n!1 <;>Ur, ~ec~s. Mr. ~- !B entert.~1mn~ and more will people l~rn that Hiram ing papers, and thus Among Chri,tian com- but a specimen or two· The purely phyai,
en milea from Koba.la,, called Pololn; l'e- the na.i1ves with a description of his tour College is one o£tbe rare places where paa&- munitieil by t~eir ~itious practices; or in cal, h? told _us, was Bu!:h as the movia~ of
turned-rode down near the ae1uhor&.to through Engla.na, SeoUan~ all_d ~urppe. .sing days leadanrely to a better life. We trie best nullify-, by theirexampleandinHu- maten:il 0 1Jecti,, the rnfluencing of 6!1/Je,
see one df the etfeots. of ~e r~nt ~a,rth• ,They ~r~ ver1 (ond of hea!mg o_r d1~ere}1~ oannot praise yon-0 plt:bian•famed, achoo~ ~nee, ~he influ~!lce ofa Christian community birds, and animals of all kinds. Tho "lleo'.
quakes, a large hole,thirty•s1x ~E;flt u1:d1ame- ~ow,itri.ea, an~ the n1:;ws of Ins havlDIJ vi:1lted· :yon hurt your, ,children too badly when m which theypro/Ull to have some influence a~on~,·, he t~Id us, was such as & plur~lit;y
tef, alld ,~rhal,)8 ,a hD-lldr.ed .w,•iept~ .. It, i~!l~, ~~un,tr}~I! Jla!1ug, t~ave!~4.,a.,~~\l'.
1tli.ey bid.,"yoµ farewell
·and ineteritt. '1'here is a spirit of insuborbin- of wtve<1, d!vorces, separationR, tiiMol)rd1
~nec"j wah.·these~., -F~ tht; fir11H11_me l, !u_~, }lheAArer we1 go,,th,ey-h~vo ~~qy !lu~~-1 i :A .doieo mile drive to the &outhward a.tion abroad in the land which, unless re- and the like. Tbe11e, the reader wilt: refo.lt I w,als really on Bawar.i~
. ·.
tions: to. ask, ~s lie converse~ wit~ them :brought. as to Bavenaa, and a &hort ride on s~1·ained, .~u8t subve_rt_ all social iostitu• member, form a part of modern 11piritpd,
Lo~d s _day, we _&ttendf<d service, 1t1 the '1lueotly-1n thetr own l~nguage. •
,
•t~e c. & P. R. R., brought' us to the well ttons, f>C!lttlcal and reb~ious. a~d entail upon ism. He now desires to place tne a1bhi
~ornm't in. the Dative ohuroh where 11.r. ·~·
;W:~,;~y.Jµly 29t~.7 At. eight o clock situated town: of Alliance; and rising up us a!l disgract? and rum. Will you call at• revelations upon the 11e.m0 footio.r ~it.Ii
11 pa~toi:; 1n thefa~ernoon he pre~hed ,in this 11},Prillll.8 Vfe. left ~1p1 house. Up and ,boldly in the haze of en autumn mid-day teut1on to thia matter, and re'Jueet your Bpiritnaliem, au~ therefore loudly ~p.-11
Enghsh 1n a &ehool house near by.
. , , &o'!Vn the l?re91e1tous sides ef the gulches we we saw• the fine, roof of Alliance OoUege. brother editors to le_nd their aid to CO· that the Bible 1s the foundatio11 of, .»d
_.Jl{ond~y, Jul}'. 20th.-We lefo Mr, Bald- traveled t\µ npo~ when we were a,t Lan· .Make yourself, a llame, 0 .hopeful t10hool; rect it.
,
J.&.oon Cn&TH, JoN.
te~c~~d 81.x hun~red religions. Ho Bf.'2'
w1n s this mormng. We had a very pleas• paboe~oe. whe.re. we goto~ 011r horsea to nothing is born t.o-roy&lty in this land.
u1iu.axs
Spmtism 1:1 a unit. He was anre tb&l if
ant suy ~here, and felt relactant, to say· res, a l1ttl~ whlle. The natives brought as
v &ry rarely do tranlers ride amon
. .
•
h<J could show one case of 11pirituali8m ffl>lll
lli>od·bye, notwitha~ndiog oar impatience cocoa nut.a, tlie water ~ad m~at of which grander hills tun embrace the Ohio as yo~
The c?l'iimumm1t1on from bro. ~reath,_ of the Bible, he had sustained tbe whole. W11
to be on our way, We bougthto11r hor 11ea and. w,e foµnd ,very refreshmg. amce ~e left ride tow&rde Bethan . and rare! do ,tu St. Lo1ue, deserve, m_uob cons1derat1on. were then introduced to the woman of .11:,}mule there. Sa1urday I tried the horses to ..W,aipio w~ had aecended and descended the dents find a mdre
and, eac~d hom; The custo.m alluded to 1s a very irrational dor, I. Sam., xx viii. Here, he thought,
see which I would like best---made selection siqea of forty~eight ravines, ranging from thal\ the plao~, of Bethany Oollege De and unscr1p~u~al one, I mean, of conl'Be, the :I clear ~ of spiritualism; but apprenen<iof a Ji1,tle sorrel-a darling little creature,i three bundre(to a thousand feet in,d~pth, &.iending frQm tbo hill u on which 3 • road custom of g1v1ng "lett~~ _of diwmuBWn°' to mg a difficulty even here he declared l ~
fat and gentle. I can pe, and fondle him as When we Ii.rot started we felt that we oquld •college buildiag el.and! you m y P
~hoR_e who &re abodt to JO~n i:nother den om- this woman W'll! not a wi'tch. lie repea.~
8
I would a large ditg; yet he ia spiritM and no~ h~ve t4e hea,rt to ride up and down atl ' through theelllall town a;rose Bnffa.io cie:ic 10 at10~.. Letter of d_1sml88100, I believe, that the word witch did not occur Ill
ready .to go Uf!der the saddle. , I think ev• The 6.r,t one we came tQ, I w_alked; ~n~ at to a hQulie almollt hidd~n b
reen leaYe~ was 01;g1nally a B11.ptu1t, or rather _a._ Co~- chapter, We were next served to ao
ery t.b.wg of h1m-h6ve named him" Trod• tb.e top I ca.Ille to the conclusion that 1t was the former home of Alexa~3er Ca b 11 • gregattonal_ custo~ Such oommun1t1Ps, m fables, with which. Mr W. wa8 well @ •
ge_r," but call .hi~ 4' Pei" ID?r& than any b13i~er t.o .~cri~ce my hor~e than myself_ and near by, ,part; way tlp 8 lon:.~o~d d~y's n~; very Ion~ g?n~· b,., were wont to plied, about healing the sick, the blind,
tbing el.so. .:-tarttng, ,the guMe• snd psok, The r1::111a111;qer. of them,. with; one or two hill, ie hie grave. Weare notst,ron I dis O give a.. letter of dismusum. to any brother lame, halt, &o. '.llhe iirat. addreeM •
male were ~ni; ~liead ; -Nr. and .Mr1. ,Hall· eJcept!ODS ?Dly, we ~emamed 1n. tlie B!lddlo. eed to ,, laero worship," but; this il!oe
who migrated to. llllY other. plaoe, or who closed by casting ·calumny upou lhe Billll,
(mf uompan1one m travel} and myeelf fol- -rhohl10g tp lihe horse's mane going up, 1ud_ hnve anindu.euce A man's rave is the b t, was &4?1ne way disaffected with the church saying it contained unnumbered oontr~
lowed. The name of 'OUr,gllide ia Eukoaa- b~ing pnrselves ago.inst ,stirrups" se• :or places to teach' the lt880DgQf .his hr
es LO which he be,longau. fo ~itber ease, 88 it tions and inconBistenciea
,
lui. We hired him to go-around the Ldaan.· curely ~fted, going down.:
Bnrely if the· etern old warriotloob appears to me, the, custom is not authoriz• · MR. Moo&:e:'s R:e:PLv.-After Mr. M~
with u& to act as gaide a11d w'aiter. &, . Tb~ J,;anpahoebne,ravine was one
down fro~ another world he must r •oi
:ed by expediency-,ordivine authority. Does had a.conrately defined the leading tetjn.ts
o,nduatanda tll.k,ing ~are.of horses weHtand Bte~P,-~y,e~qqe of the ,mosL beautifulw,~ ba'cJ. The colleg~ h-,. planted ~ucoedin s:! e.:.!: a p-erao'? migrate t9 a at~nge place, or to ~f the proposition, whicli his opponent bid
takf'a cha,g~ of the p.&~k ,male with,,our' paaaed.. lt.s_ •!~~et p~~pendicular e_inbank- !nently in Hs highest u ose. Ag ure re• the eQv~rons _of another st~ter community l' made no attempt to do, h1:1 proceeded to l!ilJ
saddle, bagll. After a l'lde- of tweqty•live mer;i~ were;teequa_g w1~h the luxur1,e.nce tif iligion yielding no b!il':f-6.elda, bo~ Hrel ~en gmr bun s_uc~ a letter of commenda that from all Mr. Wilson had said ~re
mu~ovel"&&1Br!li&tlly1ato,iy,ro:"J, wereaehed, tl'qJlWal.,v~rau.~~i,tB ba!!,~ nat~re, m nearing a final Miotory.
I
1
(ntt. ot dmnr88ion) iie he ma.y _des_erye. was no one probablv in t.be audience wile
W amea-the_ mlAllllOll ait _v;hu.1_h Mr. LyDDS ao~e~pf ijer convul11_1on~, llas thrown .~?i ~
,
,,
• •
.
, •
* * But ~o letter of d1smtes1~n oould obtain a clear idea of what spirit•
1
has b€en.sta.t10neJ fo11 ~t.J•&1x·years. •W.e )Ql~88 9.{ Jav~ ex~!1~1ng mt~ tl1e B~li ID lh:e
WW from Kaua.
:,ras ever gralited ~<! a brotlie~i~good stand- iem is; that while he had said 11ome thiap
reaehed •t.aboo~'4iar~Jhredand hangrf)" [Ql'qi,of !l,le~f. It ¥1 from thu,that •~.aer~ve~.
l
, .
.
·
,mg, Bo far as Jewish or ~h~1at1an records about the a.vowed plienomeoa of epirhw
~ Y , · Jcly j 22d.-We -intiended' ~t11 ;OaQ.l..,;WPIQ~ means "bva-lea~• Ueoh· i
•
' ~A.~~CI!:? ~ept 27thi
dechu'e. ·ri:he custom of gl'nug a letter of iem, he bad said nothing about it. t.t>achili~
leavmg Mr. L. •• yntei:day; butt.hey inaisW, !t~i~ l•f ia, a littl~ vjUa~e of nat1y,~d ~el~ 1 Bro. l!Jrrat
1a _qmte a wb:!le 111nce \oommep~at1ou to one not abo,u~ to travel, As for Mr. W'a 1,11sertion about ept>akin~ m
Qll ue remaining & f}ay wage,. ,Having rre, lt~s-r&".8.118 houaee. ,ln,tts oen~er l8tf' ht,£Ip, I ~ave
alit, thin_gm the ST~.a.k frfm I nor to JOlf! sooth.er community, 18 certainly l-oni;iues, giving eight to the blind, &o., ,IIB
JIIM'ked t.hat I :fiiared Wi! •w,ere iaipeeiRg,oa, w~ttl fr~qie churAA,,IQ (ll'ettJ ~~tr~,f w1t1i1; 1t.~•s ,~al¥!, and ~ar~~g tha~ our wea.ch1ng :a ~~~~ 1_nve11t1on. I! a person de1'ire11 ,roold diepMe of &bortly by puuing ~
thei.t!- hospitalit.y ,,aaid,,rMrBJ • Li , '',;J;f yo.a, ~p.igre,:n. ~ wh~ch,;i\,1>tj\n~s.• Aroop~ lb I liretlih,n· kno,,._ notb1ng of us, qr tfui.t tb.ns• :to JOlll another eotnmumty ofprofes11on - , W. tot.be proof of that which resr.ed uiJah•id ever oe ~[led;
1tp s.,;n,1.lfdtir!y- ~ _of ;-t.p-ifl 1J,ava•leaf _are oaat . up 'JeUf. who do k\:lo~ oar whereabouts, may ~•tJr~~ Presbyterian, Met ho~i.it; or Bipti11t, and' he hie eheer a~eertion.
But whether or ~"
1
1
ye11111 of. li-fe, cht o~. b:oa ,
sooieiy 10fi ;,MW, P.~~te,_ OV.f~ ,'Yh1~b, ,i,ip Q(!8,fm sui;( i Iy, tb,:get us, iti,d~o_es me ~nee more to #rite., iaTO!' 1111c~ ~n 'in.tent ran, li~~udmg sucb a $ese things aranspired, as represented jliy
£riend& ~nd_ aeqn~oes, ,4a,!in>g,, l~t,4.ei , d ~ >Vt1 .+lS),IIStl!.ljl~,roar., _ 1 , 1,~-, r W:h~a I la,t.~~tivou, 1ffre111emb~ c'?t ·te&tffl:tontal'oflue rn_ora_l"g'ali~1ng 'as'-he de• Mr. W, it was not. nece 811ary now t.oqi
ooinm11mca$1on:,1ouund&.·lyQur.~,,OW:q~-li,ttls,j:,,) ,,
•\;.; ~.-.- , ;
, ,,:
rec~t:r_,?urhtt~abandher'e'D.rllil~\!re,a_ thfr~ s~"e_'~jtt~loe~argiv-e1t~.Doeah~de,, tion; but. that they were done by
. ,,Oonesp·ondence. '•'
tyrt~1;, .~?,OD _after the!!, t_hat be1-,g l&:9t s_tTe S"l~tte~ of· com.~eo~iatlo~. to a 1!18ter spiri'8 of dearl men he called' upon )fr. .
world,- you,; woalil regard the com1ng,.if: I,·' W'
str~11 gers a welcome intrl\eiou-a-,,•CllW of 1 ,, ·
,. , :c. , .. , ,: ,...;__r,. , , . 1,· 1,
, 'Y.i;'f.~~•~liro:. F. _k. t!!hepn'e~d, •O,f Mo~,
c~mmn_n1~1 rn: the s~m~ m~y., recognized u to prove, We were aaked to remea
link:· which ooe Uf 11le_d occasionally to · , , Th&'Allo18'1.fflrldbo eUhe Sertphrres. , 1 u,,"~tV,8~~,}~~w1',18'; pn~. !eek. 1~~3cl~~ B!'eil1i,o1'h~oa be_de.-1!'9iito:Jm1t hhnself;_ju11. Lhat it was propJ&ed tho.L the Bible ,ho
grM,p.. to ¥-now wh~t 1S going?~ etsewher~.•i I , . ". , ,, . ,., , •
'a " , •
re111~~-~t1t7: t•tirreola1~1uf ,n~,tb'rel! C'!>,!'t· t148 llllfS g111e !t,to him; or'd(,!ea he desire~ llflAt&ib. modern spiritualism. The gen.
'.[~j!~ JlOt 'betng 8tl~6ie~t ti'i&el il,\.~ud~.tli~ I .•
ie1:"i, ?ie'¼'Ra11; 1;[11,1l,
f~p~- . ~ , .tiJ'.eathe!
ve,rr ,coHJ; 'tb~ ~~ a ~tieJ'.·&tia"ng that he onqe be1on'gad 111&11 ·baa come into court with but one ..
I'af~as ~9 1'1¥,ke 'a'ff~i:ninii tor -~bt~f• G~, pttb- !89f~~rPW~~.~d }~~Ji., H#(l ~On~ p;'9u,if
O?dt1~eratiou~. do~.}peftr~. :1111, t;O' ' to-··· Ii' (jff!1'~dh
8Pl;>Staitzed' from· it, ~eu, the Bible ; an<i t.hen immediately t.ilic . ool1¥ll,Oaat;das;·, td~ria~ /he 'hio'~;tV af· Jtepf,'illfQj'!-tJ:Ve8!;,}1ov.,_ :ltJ1 ;td~7ti ~'I,~• d1~ntlttue the fueetlagat.
· . . ·.,' · , · . mli~ioe will ·aiw'&td tt ~ li~ar. · \ Bu~ doell he • tha~ hie witneBS ie ~•1ncon,18 tent and~
deiet}enfQai 'th~ Ji,9spi~htie~: o(tb~ Miil, '! li.JDM½~~~ .~~n~~~n}lf,1e_sPJe~ ~1\afwijc•ij . Smee then we ha. ~e h&~ bai httle'pi'eacb:( ~
.. ·C81i
.• , s~:bfu.t)by-tn}~a~ ~~vet, or f81\r of opntradictory. Mr. W. was chated uoiler
jl:iu~riel!, r, iJ 8 ,, .' ' 1 ·',' ,, • '' •. u, " '• ~ q l!.erA91,1M ,e<JJ!,O~t19~ ,1.s ~espeote<t,1~1h~
1ng, and ~or two111nnttrf ·p11et we have ~ad ,d1s01ph~, 4~'!1d.-~h' a 1etter of·~m•· Lhi, preMure1 .and roee np and 11&id be.,.
, ~ ~ere ~o~tb~n tek!lid' in ,r~'41i~iijt ~~ of:JH ~he Pe.o,l?~e of God, ,aw
no preaching, NOt- beu a. f>ril.yer ~eet1ng. b1D!'fdat10°'; ,_ Jo~t1oe ~ l'eal!o11, arid, oomm.ofl ittisrepresented; but utterly failed to eko1'
lo~ger~f t.b'e g 4 ,-i&'~ 'le··~~'liji'ti~ Ji~:e'r.I~.'!1'W,W th!).re,
1s.(rer~,o,!J!~t W>ug~J J:ou,t1pw a~k...W-by aij.,tbia ?. l··cil.:1\'f,'.'tw.,o ee.~. e ~atWI~hh
.• ola rt/ · Giv.~ him ra~t a i& what reapeet. He rose from hit II-'
1
in ur' Jiauua e~.," Afs(l,4et ttie'~bimit fPa,~~•op, J~~ t'1~~~\Y b1na1ng lll,- ~t-~lie reason~. First_, moat Qf,'!-9 a~,.'!~r.Y,~ ,let~erohdv1ce.: Tl!ac~,'hi111 1 houeety, em- a!nd_ aeveral times iuterrorited the 1peaker
olea,r','a_Qd· c}~u~l~SB Utwu,i~'ih .~ifi'cli ~l!fPVll,J,~lie ,e.w.,T,esta'?e~~~h'1tt~e1 a~d.~~~g fe~ m_nu~ber~, .we ate 'riof~!>le oonty,.,·a:nd'_ clocsisten'dyof'~.'ei',: No i4urmg the tir,,t reply. Mr. W. Hyit .
1
lirp\'llh
~th, _th<s;riionn'"lii t,g1' -~~ onije Oo~Jiel are m?!l5:9~~11l!1 t'o ~~i'e-,on! to ~me ·.a'n'd$1V'e' u''tbe~e. re o,D' e C~D.• ' w
. 'it'b any e'ho' w of reuo,n, eit~er' Bible teache. ab hundred diif11rent. reh
}He,~r~· q()1~ini~10.u 'it111e·~a~i~g;
g~~ed,. M~ ze,al,o,s{y p~oclaup~/, ' . ,- ~~•t. \ve jO;flndh ~eed- .' Bitt ~8' ~ Jiff« ,r~. ~'i' n~,n:!Yt~tlft ·or co~riUmdation who O!D8,-00nWD1le8 Olll" apeaker; DO" lei0
~~ in varie~ twl,· 41f.j'll>i11' tlie r'!f11 ar -•.i~iwe ~jmpree, a,n'1.i'/8 °.1~!1 '1>!1~- c. hI,.'~.ihiuk,.· ja ~ant of 1>rope_l'-'..ulrba ~-·not th tra¥et. ieyon'd. the'precinbt,·of hia 11how this to be true. The truth i•
:M'.4h · .~If is fi:9"'1ftliirteeij Pi5HN~,t,4e\Ne~.:~e~•131e~z. ~ ~~ly l,rnil; y'ou knp'f_ thatthe fire 1:a'e ~'l'~lltty bee~ '6_titler'c4tida~t'aii~e'.' Jf anfone aeiign; as Lhese are but. iotereuoes from the Bible
'.tt -t~n. t,hcMlihf JetliigJi1·'Vff1l\ift. il!g·J•!""-.,,fl!,mP.r«t-;:t.li,e~nty fa.w ot.~Kt 11!,art,ed··.he._re, ~.n..d1,hat11tneve.r•liaa'E#iltnetf •·t~'~'t8t streh·iMet.ter-,'.'h~-ibteilt'io1i'w
do not. ofaim t.obe iw Hplioitteau ·
1,. p~ ten , ~lii's
jr:1ll Yolied ()ff~,tut~QapeJ, tr"th
be",ii sa<lt~,- V'!tt,Y"briikJf; id'd uoleu •• ba~8'~8'.lll'ad C¥avet; amt U'88' 1iio\'.'ll•avli hui fotrner re'11i Bot let. U8 . . if8piritualism is •.•~-~
iii•,~ ,:,.e
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fffolrr'tty
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To Ile. to uulk, Lo cra"l !
•ney ,hall
ID my hair ]ikr m '
'!'bey eh.all rol ln tbe fair •nnsh\111,
i..4 u thn Hl'Tf my !IDl'J)Ofl6,
J boP.9 they'll an•wer t.bl11e"

.,e~p

"And I'll bid blgber ind hia-ber,"
Said Crime, wllb a wolllab grin,
":ror I love to lead t!Jo cbildreo
'fhrougb the pleuant path• or 1ln
,hall IW&rm In Lh• 1treet1 1.o pl
They at,11,ll plllfllt Lhe broad 111gb
Tl.U \bey grow too old for pity,
And ripe for the law lo •lay.
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Are many In the land;

•Twere folly 1JOt to uae Lbem,
6o proudly u Ibey sl&nd.
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Wll.b ml&eQ and scorn.

.. gl,-e me I.be lllUe cblldren,
Ye rlcb, ye good, ye wiee,
And let the b111J world opln rouud,
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for life &Dd limb;

Pll leacb I.hem"' Lbc,u.and leuona,

a

w•

I

l'el"!r. and pain, and aqulor,
Tbtlr b'11tbL yonnj! eyn •hll dlzt>,
,rhe11 Ule cbUdr•n ,:row too m1111y,
We'll nurae Ultm u 011r ow •,
And hide \hem in oecret plac88,
Where none may bf&r lhelr mou:.

a

iuiet

I

"We bid," aid P~tl &11d Famille,

1

two_

;

•• Who 1>141 for the lltUc ehlldre11BodJ, &Dd eoul, and brain?
Who lllda !er \lie liUJe cblldrenYoan,r; and without a eta.ln?
. Wlll no 011e bid," ll&id &>1lai,d,
" For their •ouh ,o p111'9 1.nd whl
J.aa l!L for all ,:ooi and evil,
Tbe world 011 tbrlr pa,:e may ,n;

•

a

Yf

I

-Ull!Mlet lilackay wrole concert1l11,t
..-11 aulu cblldrui In America u well ;

1

-

show

,lhat.
"'1,how
•• •ebow

!t

i ~,

e&n

;&w.'r.eaoMI the fqrmer po@itioo,

"01 abame,"

uld 1,-,,, Relliilon,

Of 1bame, tbat 1h11 abonid be I
JIU l&k.e lb• little cblldrtD01 ,;l,e tbem ,l,.LL 10 me!
I'll nlae Lbem op In klndne11,
J'rom I.be mire In winch UleJ'•e ir
l'U \Ueb them word1 of bl•Ming,
A.ad lead them up to God t"
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I

Woman In Varlom1 Cap11eltl,
Though music seems inherent:
8be b&8 rarely distin~uish~d her~e 1
areative power. ll1>r flexible voic,•
of high cultivation, bllll been hea~d
Jn ddigbtful rndody; her ag1hdiu
been tutored to fly witb alacriL)
keya of a piano, or to strike from
m111ie of wonderful sweetneBB. ·
ever ~xper:t. woman haa Leen in r
t,h,i meloJy of otbt!re, as a crwtor oJ·
look in vain for an cxtcuded
her abilities. Though the cruti \
rare in woman, yet, even in this de
of se~nce, she has 11tood occ11,11io
111&11.
Mlle. Blaogini, WIJ.B not 01,
ll'rlor violinist, but_ Hhe eornposed
ijw, -violin. Ml'l!. Miller, who wai
8b'l1Ctrc11@ in muaic of tbe Princl'ss 1,
lil'U altio a composer of great aLi
, liher~ h.i.vo been otber wurnen w
done themselves credit as compo111
i• only BM Mach we arc considet 1
'We are not alluding to the oouutle •
· 'W'MHle rich voices have fille<l thew
gMhiDg 10ngs. Or Jenny Lind, wh
UIU@tcal ge11iue enauled be
1 derhu
uy piece correctly at three year11
qf Pasta so remarkable for her supo
of lfalibran and of Julia Gri~i. f
·'auaic have' been indebted to wo
of their musical enjoyment,
ia l:t.e simple ballad eung by _tht> h
. . ~ , or when 11wellrng forth ID hol
Ill praise of· that God 'lfho be8tow
her .. a voice of man-ellous sweet1.e
1' ill 1101 generally known tbat
, ...Ye figured 118 lsw>:en, and ev~r1
pi•btd Lhemeelves m that capacH
ID&ll is not generally con81dered e..
ieal reasoner, and Shakespeare g1
41 ] thiok eo because I think ao" &
iiea of reu~n. It, bas been said, "
, ...,.. has laboriouely climbed up
fl\ef io tLe eummit. of hiil argume1.t
. generally find a woman standing be
,, OIi, the top. Bot h,w she got then
IK! nor ehe can ~ive the em&lleat
tion.'', A jnst op1nion is not ~I way
· IQl1 of a la.bored proct>ee of 1n,·ei;~
,.~ a woman may" jump to the coi:
aad: ihat eonelnsion be a correct o
tmoknees of perception enabln
"·iR etlM t.ba, re1,nli which man fee
1"1110nuutiously and more ilow ly.
, -,~ta, a native of Bologna, aud a
, , 1-.( i~ 110.ivenity there, bad t.wo d
., 1'M '11'ere lawyen. The elder wa,,
'lo a prefeu(ll', and the younger to
.:...._ Oanedi .Maddu.leua Noe is a
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"Alr()t~cl•a,eyoo·r ·•l -1,, .. , ';"', ., ; of1111e-ciilt111810UJrlat40ltleepal hiacfiapra', ·~~~:...:-."Y:ouieem to nM WTOD!fld
1
>101Ua&_ lo-;.l;.-.1m~ ,fiva •D«.;,..iod-.-!lrnMea'IGD_ llia;amorJ•IMJ. youaelf ~NI than IIDJ', 6oe
wron~
· ,,;
.- ... l ~ tw9.,,~~fl!Jls-,u',1ttt·• 70,.,.haMa~on.tb~gfo~pHplewaen
~
lie. oaa.-ihuri_.~
tl \ S ~ - ' ~ 1'.C!~.. -~•i'llir. ... . • 11 ~<l
J;l~_Uj . e(l wiiib-a1i--, ~ for {bew, ten. I wiib i.fla~ we :WA':fe .. . . 1'ltb· ~•1 hue ~m1t_iecl 1nd1a0ret1ona, or 110me!:1.1 .. ,1e~ Ul$ ---r ..~,~•,Mlf- auu'tlfiann~i:e&H-eth\na~ °_Wai~~ ffi,f~~~r. . e~ tat]rind •~ona w"1nieh;epl a1rt1i, riaTlbW ot'lnH&ei.Mid 1rif 8 M>ul, Watt
to ..,, they are ... IO oon,titU•
;--,bOIV &bat it, . . . . . ~ed~\H f.11 ,~!JW case, of a ~ltfJhlcWl\1;twiCMfU 1th,.~- -Melt-ntwth.tJ .-Olild wit• ineh'e, aaat too'lc ~'e. 1'dDfH-.l1t,~f6r<it ,;1,olcheem \hat ~,.r a11d could not do otherwl.Be. A. m?9t
·,ill lie ehc>w di~t.~,it~ tltete.oa....UC• ~d-,(91:.lib.el.l -Sllotiu~k:to plead 8D&i~no1l,to1>a&4orinu1Jley wontd m. her faaied away,, only too early, one ~e HCl!Be tbia ~ follb•_thllr 111~ .Ag••;•pn1tu~,,¥.ae~ee,1~§ _liJ_1i{f.,Mm._~_,-._-~_-'_'~~'--~_a,.i_Jl'ld.i~. \l:AA>
___ ~ ~ . ._.\'f~,_.,-~_.reoe_•_l ~'. '1le - ., e liwe ,•_
-.. _. ,q_~~- J•IIJP'_,~ u ~ 11.iDcta, b~tmen have aoula to guide them.
~ i,not •~a,•1>¥ ,IIJl'Jll°'PJA!•,'.·. fer·~uhewaa!'=gv~_
J?ttl~,)o,~~ ;yo~iMJ: .. ;
. ,
.,!
..
-~
.
Jp_~ce)lla;Dlod; for yc:,a.,.th~.011eof~y .Aatbereita:_~e inn~bloclc_ofmt.r•
~ .p~Q,O~ )I,.'. Mc,ota;•~-.('a ~ri,oie; 1Bofjitti .
lehoil ll!l~ '
a~'~ 70~.di~ara_ged ?"
own ~L Yo&, tttie ci:ilture alway •_ aevelopa ll1_., ~ tMfe 11 lll •~ery r&UOD&l being the
• e.be>QIJ,
JI.&~ P'K9i· wlliolM,
bWte;Markt;iaud ~fetofal~ "' ,n Dilloomaged I ac -..!iii~ pray,?''
, ~He flimininuicle of-lnan~• nature, just as .uaa~enal a~ t.ll eeumable cha.racter. ~u,~ '!1f io not be able to pv4 the l.'8Ml•~-i· .8'pow:~1• 88 ~ ~ ~,~etoqoeaoe 4f'i\~o~r ihled ll'iYeb_.a&ea •~dtwenty 11 ~ - e manly me of wo1aars. · And catlOB fa1qaoo1 the mo~l •• well as thew~.use, -bll&i.will.yet pllt uiJa ou tb,e,.
. th~t ~he .Jlll'Y brought.;~,!'1Y~~t,~f:•Dq~ 7eua old;aa4how-nry Slllall you are I'' : IIQ.i$ did in Meru:lelllso.hlly--gi\'m,r lwn that tellectul.,a~, ud 1n ,he t>cbool of mor•
most reliable-iQformat.ion ohbe ~ · g~,1•._i~~,. 4~p, B.,rkly,i.~~-•:.r10~ upi ,-. "N~c .«> 8Jll&lli titber~,ho-rer·llidneheli ~~bl~ l'.j~nH1L an4 _r~11t,11, that ala coaao,,nce 11 \he beat educator. We
,od, teudeucy ,q{ tbiB aJ8'8JII:- · lli'I. o~ .':"er ~te••
VIO. ~~~ea. he~ a ~quar11 ~Y:• while \\w;e'amn~rg~d- ~nis~,.grace lirlgbtne~, cle1;1t~ 1.ferv?r,1cope. all bow ~ht fro,a _wrong•. They ou n_ot
~re el011ed hie aaclrees b7 ezp~~ing ~h~ -a~ 'cciinm188i~u under'tbe·«i'ea\ se&l W mothe!, almost eJe_ven ·~a11 dred years old, tn ene W?Td, all these quahtiee. which were be confouniiled even !D the minds of the ag•"' that Mr.
would make epU".JflailillPi 1K1tU.1h-,tniMter., 8h41 !'9'ttniel.to. Glea~- and eli1i covers only five •inches even n6w f eo ciollepicaons'ly mat11feated 1n him, aml noraa~ \flioever 11 doubtful about die
11opea,laaud· defin~ He·W ae>t t.ime t6 ~•~ Q,,the,ben~1atheJlubh_o•e1110?1 'V81)." fe#, I am happy to'say, of the lichen wh_ich made him one-ofche moe&si~alu- propraeiy qf ~a aoi he propoeea io do, has
~ to th4, woman of EDclot, whiob maa* haU,..mwa.~elled a JU1f-, ancJ.:reoemid; ev1• faIDily who have worked harder or accom• emplara of a high aud noble cult.ure.
only to aak lmnself wheLber he would &p~er rinthu1.u.t.
. J •. S. Rvett•-•: d~~t\,,'l'ldtho~~pv)lowere~o~ndgu,ltyc&!,ie plishedmoret.hanluve,thoughl do ea.y
·
-•prove such an aoii~it w8!edone byan-,pea - - - - - - - - - , :· ptm1Blie~ acooid1ngty. _ Thie Ill t'.Ho only In· it.myself."
oLber, &Dd,alected W8 own lDtere&ti unfav-- -. ·
: _111,anc«, in oar_l'eileaiienea We'.~v'ed~ovei'ed . "".Vell, mother, of wbat··u~e is it to cling.
l"IUdm'J ~Ulle Glnt.
on,bly. If h~ oon.eienoe says no, he had
The Family•
-of 'll'd'emale•,j,adge;, t~re 1s. m8tlt1ou also to thia
rook, a.nd hang here Summer Mr. Pillsbury, '\ltarden of the State-Prison bet.te~ lea~e. at u11done. If you had acted
,ma.dit,9£,~ lfo.uwl~be,uJ: , Anne, 0o•ntess and Winter, amid. ltorms, and ·oold, and in ("lonnecticu-t; obee received into the pri11- OD thlB pr1$c1ple, you would not now have
Who Blds for the. CllUdren I
1?f,~~_1>m~~_,P~_._aJ)d. ~--~'~go.~ery,q~.d_wind ~ g upon.WI?. Jiere I have-clung on a m,n ef gigantic 11tature, whose enmee to Cl\8t abo_u~ to defend your conduct and
,-& Cllarln Jiaeby -..rote conl_llrlllq obllclrtD la the r-~f~1. ita17, ?f!l~e of 8~epft' ~f W e~tmm:e• a~d ~-~-·~~mg to go~ into this rock fo:rl had foqeventeen years made him the ter• your reput,ation.
_., au1a cllllllru b i ~ u well:
16.nd~_·-ttn~ ~erois~.d _it in ~~n ~t the !'9• ~!aht1.rea;s, an~ ha.ve n~~ yet,got my_r~ots ror Oftbe c~untry! He ~ld .the ariminal,
- •eitie~'&t &ppleby;.11,tting on the bench Wltb 1n baJF rnch. What's the ose? W., might whett he came, he hoped he would not re•
Ma)O(OM.-Tba Alpiae hora is an i11atru•
•• Who bl4I fGr tile uwe chlldmltb~Jadges.
(
·
. • . -·
. as. well d~ and drop olf. Nobody would pea.t the attempt to escape wbfob he had na.ent made of lhe bark of the cherry tree,
Bocl,, ud aolll, &11d brain?
1,11/1,f,rg~t, 4•u~ie, of lib,xunihan :I., 111 min ue,oi oare. What do we live for f'
made eli!ewhere. •~ It will he beat.»' said he, and like upeaking trumpet is ueed t.o oonWllO IIMla f~ the µiile cbll4rent4it
l!ll~cessful. ~pl,oma~iijt qn record,
"To r 111i,ee wheat."
·
'6ttiat you aud I should v~ahsch other as vey sounds to a great dilltanco. When the
y ounl{ aud without a •tam Y
Bh~~ncluaed the1ea~ue_of' Clamb~ay,,ca~
"Ra.iee UJhat1''
well as we <:an, I will make you as com- lutraye of the sun gild the summit of the
JUll 11!) ODO bid." aaid Emir;la11d,
"For their 11oula so pure ud white,.
rying·-ob ber ;neg,ot1at1on :ia the DIJ!le ot ~·er
', Raise wheat.,t.a ba aare."
foriable as I possibly can, and I shall be anx• Alpa, the ahepherd who inhabits the bighAaG It. for an gooi &nd evil,
tath8!' and Km~ Fmllna?Jd of Spam, w¥Je • . " Pray, l?llOther, what dq JOU mean p We ions to be your friend; and, I hope you will est peak of these mountains, takes hie hom,
Tbe world on their page ma7 write f"'
0at:choalciA.mboiee ,negotiated> fdr-tbe Kl-D~ hohens atay up here on this cold rock not get me into difficulty 00 yo\lr account. and cries with a. loud Toice, "Praised be
qfiFr~n~ and tl,.e Pope•. ~o ably-was tlus raise wheat I If that is~•t funny I"
' Thereie a eell intended for solitary confine- the Lord." As soon aa the neighboring
., We bid." 1&14 Pest and Famine,
.-':1~9tia,t1on conducted on the.part of. !4&r,
,. Listen, my child. This hnge mountain ment; but. we have uever UBed it, and I shepherds hear him, they leave their buts,
"We blcl !or life and limb;
, ga'Tet,_ t.ha.~ she, succeeded_ in._. ~tre~tlng _a 18
.• Jolid rock. Ifit wu '11 pounded up fine, should be sorry ever to have to tum the and repeat these words.
The aouods ace
•enr. and pain, aud squalor,
ttea~y which proved· very lDJunou to it
quid ma.ke ,soil on which men WHld key upon anybody in it. You may range prolonged · many minuteB, while the echoes
Tbelr br)li:h~ yoUDg eyes sball dim.
Wbeo \be children grow WO mar,
Venice.
·
, . •·
· . rai wheat. Bot it is now very hard, and the place as freely as.J do: if1ou tr'D.st me, of the rocks repeat tbs name of God. ImWe'll uurae \hem as our owa,
Isotta Noz;uolo, and Horte~eaa, da11ghser there is nothing to pound anil turn it iuto I will trust you.'' The man was stilky, agination cannot picture any thing more
,&ad hide t.hem in secret placoa,
of the Roman oT&torBmtensms, were cele- powder. And 80 God bas created 118 the and for weeks showed only gradual solemn or ·sublime than such a scene. DurWhere uene may hear \heir moan! 1
µrated as orators. a:'he tormer,was ii. Vene- lichens to have our home •here to oli~g to symptoms of softening under the ope- ing the silence tha.t eucceedB, the shepherds
t;ial,l lad]'., who Wll,8 con~ider~ the p;l'$8test it, to g~aw it, and with a kind of e.cid we rdtion ofMr. Pillsbury's chl•erful confidence. bend their knees, and pray in the open air,
•1 b!J," ,aid Beggary, howlmg,
orator. of her ds.y. She hved 1D the fift.eenth have to crumble and dissolve it. Dou't you At length information wai; broaght of the then repair to the huts to rest. The sunlight
"1 b\d for tbem, one and all I
century. The latte! delivered ~ speech. be- reme~ber that the very last year,you rolled man's intention to break the priscn. The gilding the tops of these stupendou~ mounPll teacb t.11em a t.ho111and I-om,
'Io lie. to 8Jl1llk, io crawl I
foreAuth~Df,0lltavme;aJ?dLep1daaagarnst down 'two little grains of the rooL..? WelJ 1 wa.1;den called him and taxed him with it; ta.ins, upon which then.ult of heaven seems
Tlley ehall &leep lu my hair llkr maggot.a,
a decree wbioh had b_een 1~sued to compel every grain we make fa.Ile down; then ·the the man preaerved;a gloomy silence. He to l't!st, the magnflcent scenery around, and
They &lwl rot ID tbe fm aunabllle,
tbQ ~ealthy _Roman ll!,d1ee to decla.re tile rains wash it into the little brook, and the was told it was now necessary for him to the voice of the shepherds seunding from
Alld If they aerve my 1'1lfJ)Oll8,
. amount of their property1 for the parpoReof brook carries it into the river, and the :river be locked iu the solitary cdl, and desired rock to rook the praise of the Almighty, fill
J hope they'll 111swer t.hl.ue."
b~in~ toed. The speech. proved so con• raises it up, and as i1. <iverfl.owe its bank, to follow the wn.rden, who went first, car- the mind of every traveler with entbu1iaam
Tinctng t~a.t the d_ecree was not exec?tea. d\"ops it just where the old soil ie worn oqt, rying II lamp in one hand and a key in the a.nd awe.
"A.lid I'll b\d higher and hlgber,"
We beheve tha.t at. bas been estabhebed and the wheat needs new. The Nile thu11 ot.her. In the narrowest part. of the pas_ _ _,.,...,..-4
______
l!ald Crime. with a wolfish grin,
"J'er I lon to lead tbe children
beyqnd,a i:lonbtthat ther~ hae been. a,fe.m~e carries down little particles from the moun- sage, .¥.r. Pilisbury, a small, light man,
Hospitality In the Holll!e or God,
'1111ongh the pleasant paths or 1ln.
PPPEI-. T~ere s~~ms to be httle certa.mty Wlt~ 'taine, and makes Egypt so fruitful..,
turned round and looked in the faoe of the
The following suggestions upon eJiie sub.
ne, aball IIWaMD Ill t.be ,~nset• to Jil)fer,
!"gard to the bll't~place of J~an, though it
"0 I mother, how oft.£,n c&n I gnaw oft' orimin&I. "Now,'' said be," I ask wheth• ject are worthy c,f the consideration of all
Tbay llhal1 plaJ118 the bread :blgb.W• J,
1~ gen~r~lly supposed that !be was of Eng· rock enough to raise a kernel of wheat?"
er you have treated me al! I de1mrve? I have our congregat.ions. While there is often
Till they grow too old for pl~y,
hsb ongm. She was beautiful and learned,
"Perhaps, once in thirty years''
done every thing I could to m.ake you hap• too much sensitiveness in this respect, and
.And dpe fort.he law to slay.
but had very little regard for virtue. B~e
"0 I what slow work~· When· will what py. I have trueted you, but you have nev• a. gren.t readiness to take offence, nothing ii!
Prison, and hulk, and gallowa,
assumed the dress of a. ma.n, and whfln in you dig out this y"ear raise wheat?''
er given Iile the leaet confidence in return, more unseemly than such neglect:
.Are many in tbe land;
~ome so distinguished herself.~y her learn•
"Perhaps five hundred years hence. God and have even planned to get me into diffi"Every church that would prosper must
'1' wore foHJ no~ to me Uiem,
1ng and le_otures, that she obtameii the name· sees that there will be old men and little culty. Is this kiud? And yet I cannot show proper'· attention to 11trangers. It
.so proudu aa they al.and,
of the "~rinee of the Wise." _When Pope children upon earth then, and they will want bear to lock you up. If I hbd the lea.et ei~n 11 hould be 'seen that they are promptly and
Qi'fe me the UtUo chlldrenLeo IV. died, s~e ;wae ~lected his successor, bri·e.d ; and so he has created u.t and placed that you ca.red for me "-The man burst m• courteouAly providetl with eeats, and made
I'U lake t.hem III they're born,
and ,greatly· di s ungull!hed he rd elf by the us ere to prepare soil, and get this rock to tea.re. "Sir,'1 ~aid lie, "I have betn a to feel that they have a cordial welcome
Alld feed their evn paulou.1
~µJlG~or wisdom of her. acts. But a~t.er_ re dy to raise wheat. Thus be goes before very demon these seventeen years; but you there. Kind looks saonld greet them'ae they
WlLh mi.lel'J andscoro.
retgmng two y_ears .she died, after" havmg an provides, and makes even the poor little treat me like a man.»
come, and; follow them a& they go. Should
"Site me the little cblldren,
u Come, let us go back," said the wardrn, they come again, let them meet with the
Jame~}ably disgraced herself.
Popeaa lic~ens ~seful; and if wti do our dnty, hie
Ye rich, ye good, ye wise,
Joan· has.been pronouo?ed by some.a sm1lewillcheerus; andthoughwecando Theoouvictb.a.d freerangeoftheprisonae same reception. Whether rich or poor,
Anc let the bm:, world 1-pln round,
myth ; lier hf~, howevert will_ be found lD but little a very little yet that will do good before; and from tbs.L hour he began to open they ehonld not be overlooked or neglected.
WhUe ye llhut :,our idle eyes ; .
to aomeb~y."
'
bis heart. to the warden, and cheerfully fal• They have claims a.a strangers, irrespective
some of the bietoriea of th~ p_opee:
_w your }lldgea ab.all b.a'f8 wort..
Madame Isa~eU~_haa __ d 1.sti nguished her•
rbe lichens stopped talking, but I did filled bis whole term of im'prisonmeot.
of all outward distiuotion. Let ua soe that.
.Aud your l&wyen wair Use t.ongu.
th
If fi.?r her ability, m.break1ng h~~es__ fo.r e ,no stop thinking.. What w_oul_q. my_ youn,·g
they have prompt anent.ion."
And Lhe jalloni aud policemen,
Ruaa1an
-army.
The
French
minIBters
of
war
re
e!'
have
thought
had
be
bee~
tbere
P-+
"9
•
- • Shill be fl.t.hen t.o Ute JOllJII."
eommissibned her -to break some horses for Bu· y School Tlmea.
Th_e ·Baads or Orlon.
K1ui:P YoUNG.-Cardioal De Salis, who
"O I &heme," 1&14 irtu Rellgton,
the cavalry. Afler twenty daya, she etreot· ,
·
.
died in 1 li85, aged Ho ysar1, said : " By
O I abame, that tht. 1bould be I
uall7 executed her. ~ask, and was directed
"Ce.nit thou loes~ &be. buula ofOrlou t''-Jo&. i being old when I waa young, I find myRelf
l'U take &he 11,ua cb.Udre11to introduce her .system iuto all the achoo~e
,
Power or Chrldlan Life,
,.
The three . bright stars which coustitut~ youn~ nolW I_ am old. I led a sober and
0 l ,:iTe ibem .A.LL to me!
of cS:va.lry in the e!Dpire.
•
. · · _
'1'.'bere is one depart~ent of Christian evi• the girdle or borit.l of Orion, never chang studious, bnt. not a lazy or sedentary life.
I'll nlee them up In k.ludnee,,
. Madame Garnemt was a celebrated aero• dence to which no skill or mdustry of the their form ; they preserve the same relativ~ My diet was 11paring. '£hough delicate, I
From tbe mire In wtncb ~•ye vod;
nant who ma.de her aecelll!ion from Paris. champion of revealed truth can do jmtice to position to each either, and to the rest of the rode or walked every day, except in rainy
I'll &eacb. them word• ot ble86lng, ·
She_
~a.a .eoerally _very _auooeasful, but on o~e also with whiub t~e sceptic i~ lit.t~e co.11etellation; from year to yea.r, and frotjl weather, ·when I exercised in-dooN for a
Aad lead them up to God l"
one occaeion, ascending wi\Q. :fireworks, they disposed to med~le. It 1~ that which 1, &ge to age. They present precisely th~ conple of hours. 8o far I took care of the
exploded ·and set the balloon on fil'e. She spread before us 1D the-no1sel.iss a'n.d almost same appearance to us which they did tp body; and 88 to the mind, I endeavored to
Woman la Various Capacltie&,
was t\lrown on'theroof of a honse, anc1 re• -en.tirelym.1reQ,.or<ledlive~ofthous_a!1ds·ofthll Job. No sooner dbes tbecon11tellatiou riije preserve it in due temper, liy a ecrupulous
Though music seems inherent in woman bouriding; fell ~pon the pavement, _dread- f~1~ful .follo"!era of Christ. Amb1t1ous of' n,o above the horizon, however long may hav'e obedience to divine commands. By these
!he he.a rarely distinguish~d her~elf by any fully,,manf;letl, in conaaquenoe of which ahe- distinction; mtent only. oa the Masters been _the interve.l -f!ince we last beheld it,, means I have arrived at the age of a pa.tri•
_.•
.
·
serv:ice; pursuing the ev~n teuor of their ~ha.o these three stnra appe&t in the ol<l arch, with Iese injnry to my h-,alth and con·
~a.tive pq,wer. Her flexible vo1oe, cap~b~e died.
of high cuUiva\iou, ha.s been heard warbling
Madame DutiUei• 11obk out the first pat- way in . the discharge of common dutie11, familiar. pos~tion. Tbe1 afford us one o~ stitation than many e.xperienoe at forty.
.In delightful mtJ!ody ; her agile nngere ha~ t.eut of ,inventio~ in, Paris for the formation 'their_ lives are ennobled and sometimeiS b&- th~ highe~t types of. i.tJiu;iutability in the\
been tutored to fly with alacrity oyer· the of.artifuij.al marble. -Mrs. l{f!il'&lhaU, an;Eng• come'heroic, through tbe- loft.y parity ·of mid11t of ce~selese changes. Wheu heart:
keya of a piano, or to strike from the harp Jish Jl\(}y after ~en: thoulian<l ~xperiments, their-Aime, and eingleneee of their devotion Bick· and weary of the continne.l alterat.iona'. FoLLIEl!.-To believe that the more chilof wonderful sweetness.. Yet, h?V{· -wli~cli' e~e "'as nv& years in llJ~king; l'er· t9 lifeJ11 great end. No iheory of infidel phi· we observe. in this world on who!B mos, dr(\n study a.t school, the faster they lea.rn.
.ver upert. woman has been 1n rendenng fect'ed mfl!.rtificial ma.r\'.!1e. _ .
:
loBOp~y ca.n _accoun1, for them. The !)tteinpt end<1ring objects and afteotion1 is written
To cooolude that if exercise is good for
t.hf3 melody of others, ae a c-reator of harmpn~ i Mii;da'ri:ut lda Pfeift'er wall 'the' mqat •'cele- t9 e;pl_!lin ~hem
means; of ent~usia~m ,~r ~he: melan~holy doom, ".P~ing a.way,'' it the bealt~, the more violent and exhausting
w6 look in vain for an extendea. reco~d ~f brated·felI!a.le.traveler oil .reo.ord. · At the ·fanatfo1sm 1e an 1Usu!t to common sense. ' 1s comfort mg to look up to tha_t br1gh, bea- it is the more govd is done.
her abilities. Though t~e o!ea..tn'e gtft ¥1 age of forty-five she commence~ he! ~ravels, , -Cowper h&l! grapb1oallf portra~ the lot con. ~n the heavens, that rema.10~ u~moved
To imagine tba.t every hour taken from
rare in woman, yet, even 1.0 this ~epartmen~ be'ginoing' her journeyings by v1eit1ng Br~,- ,o_f one -who may be ta~en as the
re11enta- am~d all the resdee~ snrgea of time a great sleep is ~ honr ge.ined.
of ae~nce, she ha~ ~tood oceaawnally by sia, BeyJ"out, Jaff'a, Jerusalem, tM ;l)eai:l ~ve of "1e class of whrnb we Bpea. :
• oeeau, - And yet _in t.h.- -protouad ~st ~f
To act on the presumption tha.t the amallll.&D. .Mlle. Blang1n1, was not ooly ~ 6~· Se·a,, Nazareth, Dame.sons, B9:albeck, the
"Pi1rb.1ps the self-appN>riug, haughty world,,
; the~:atars ~here ~ .a C8&1!t'les1 mo~on; in lest. room 'in the hcuse ie large enough w
perior violinist, but_ she composed mu6lo ~or Lebanon, Alexandria, and 0e.iro, epd travel- Th~t.. 118 she •weeps him ,uh her nuWug ~ilk~,
, t~eu: apr~rent. s~abil1ty a.ad everla.eting en- sleep in. :
\he violin. Mrs. Miller, who was the ltt• ea across tbe Isthnins of Suez an'd the Red Scarde deign• to notice him; or, lf•he sees,
durance, there ~s a. co~sta_nt change •• In
To e&t without an appetite, or to oontinne
va-st' courses,. ~1th inconc~1v~~le velocity, to eat after it has been satiated, merely to
~ootrese in mu 3ic of the Princeee q~arlgtte, S'ea. From EgtEt',ilie re~urned to Vienna,- Delima 11111111 c,pler In the worn otooc11
wall &Iao & composer of gr.eat ab1ht.y, an~ by the way ot 81cil'v a.nd the whole o_f I~~!Y·Receiv.. ac1,.-~tap from bi• 110iseleai h~urt
tbey 1m1 whul.mg ~ound mvmble ~tm, gratify the ta.!!te. •
lhere .tw.ve been other women who -bav;e She studied the !:ngliah · and ·Dantil:ti' 'Ian·
Ot wJilcb a~e hftie dreams. l'erbapa.~~ o~•
l\nd eve11 pa1!8111g into. new oolloca'10nS.
....---•--•-•---doue themselves credit as compos~ra, for -1t gnagee, and the a~ of takiliJg dag~eq•
Mera11u1hme aud bar falu, her.~loom1u:L8pr1ug
They appear to ue moti'!nleas an~ cbang~H:&i.PI~.-Trae happiueaa it of a reth
is only _. 8 each we a.re oonsider1ng Lh~.14• · types Rlid theri d0P,arted for·'Jteland. ~t Aili pknteoo hanesta, to • ptayen h makes,
less. because of our great dtet.anc.e froiµ J.bena, tirt!d pat1fre, and an enemy to pomp and
We are not-alluding to the oottutlees w~men the" e~d of' June ~he sailed 'back·.to Q\jpe1,1- Whea, Isaac-like, L~e aolitar1 uinl
'
jttst as the.foaming torl'ent that 'rushes dow:n nolae i it p.rises, in I.he first place, from the
,rhoee rioh voiooa have filled the wm-ld ,with' hl}~l!b · tlieri acroe$, t)i.e Swedish' ·Jiilies to
to
If.;
\he hillside with th<l speed oran ttrow; •~d enjoyme11t 0£ oue's self ; and in the Dext,
gaehing ,,ouge. ,Of J enoy Liud; w.hose w~•- Sc?cldiolrn', · •and over' Upsali t,~ t¥ i~on_
, 8 ou I e ~ • 1111 ° on erae ·
;n ~-w.ildees ~d ~os~ vagrant. coura~, from the (rieadship and 0011 versation oC a
derfnl musical genius enabled her. to 11111g mi'n'es • tJf''·Daiunem"Ota. · She -visited 'Bou~
;.
filling all the iur wu.b, ,1t1•ce~leaa shoq~s, f.iw eeleet comp..nione; false happiQee11
uy piece coneotly at three yea.re of ag~; America, 0~helte. China1 Tork~?~ O'tee~,
SelOOtiojl:s.
appe,ra frC?~ a.u OJIP~~1te hill, froze~ by loves to be ii, , crowd, and to draw t.he
,•
__ '
! the distance mto silenee a?d reat., a II1.i,e eyes of th~ world upon her. She does not
of Pa.at.a 80 remarka.ble for her suP!rb voice, Enirfaua, ll'ranue, :A.menea;: a1td ~~~11,haJ,
1
of Malibra · and of Julia Gri,d•. Loveta ~r· He-P. 1~t••j~rney,
t.o_ !J,•~~T·. Sije , . ,
:llen'clc,lksoln.
m~tio!lleel!I, changeless glacm on the m~qn•_ receive ariy satisfaction from the applause,
· h n, been indebted to women fqr collecU!'d m her JOU'rrieyinga man:1 'feri1
• , d
which she giv, 11 herself, bat from the ad·
11
1· tam 11de. .
muechkl f11,!be i
eical eni.\>ym.ent whetMr valuable enf'cimenR bf pl•n\,·minera.~'am• . Rev. W. L. Gage, 1.n ~lB ad r~!n ;nd,·
• ••
mir&tiQn which she rai11esin ~hen.-.ddrli·
•• o " e r mu
..,~
'
, ., • •.:• 1 r:a ~, .i.
'I'-'
1 •.,,., bin •i· !f,ure" at thi!t rteent an'b1Yert1ary 01 nart1or
Fem~Ui 8 10
.
nid of M,didelesohn,
Panv011 RuH&T'e Daft!P8.-The pr~r- ·BOIL
111 tile simple ballad eang by th, home art¥ 'Ulam·anu meects. ne u ~u1...,,. s e...
side orwhenaweUingfortbinholy,stre.i~s,·of:P•~~;•nd.Berli~.ef ilte. 11.~r-a'tnell!~ • · I
.
':J'aaexample of onl~u~'I tiea_of,n11annealed glaae are bea~tifull)'
-•in 'raise or that God who beetowecl up~ ~~e-_Pfe1~er dted at V~6!11'.fll• iii her-~ •
· n ,gi;,._ ,y
fi ill r
u 11 show:n in ihe ecieutifio toy be,aij11g tbe ab_ovf'
U,1
1
her P.. a voice o( marvelloall aweetr.~•·
~~- ~ar, bavtng ~ly $1;&.ti~e~ her pa~• ,0.u!~lei~o~ in ~/:.a: ri -,iUe, made by droJ,ping melted glas8 1,!ltb
The oak-i4?ed • boagha ouce tcnached tb.e grau;
It is no• generally known that W"?Dl:en, tbr. ,~ng strange plaeea.-Watdhman. 1 , ·our tiinf wiih 'tb.e exception or Carl Ritte!, Wll.ter, ~hey take a long ovar f'ort11 tapenng
Bai e.,e.,, 1oar ther grew
lia!e ~ured ae law1.er11, and .ev~o- djstj.art ; ,
, - • ~-, •
·
is tht!it 8~ 0 80 signal a blending 0 ~ ua.1l. to a point at <?De end. While the body~
A lltttefhther fl'om the voand,
9
glll8btd Lhemselve& rn tha~ capac,it,:,: W0;
., ,
Talk tf t i l e ~
: ties choice. by nature, and of1quaht1e11 ·these,droJl!I will bear a ~-•troke ~m &
.lad Deirirr~ward•tllehlue.
~ is not generally cqns1dered ,_very IOJd· ,:FaiaptlHhideohhentountain then&ktd ,pened by study, contact wiih i108U and D • hammer1ttho:t. friM!t~~, 1f+ra
Bolmt.batyoa•cb year ma,- be.
ical reasoner and Shakespeare g1v'ell UR l
k b
·11 b' b
It.
ed e y t
d. books His cbaraoter brou11 t. the ema er en l8 enappe o.., t e w o ~
WJwaitlme &Iida MrittlJ "7,
'' l think so, bec&U88 I think eo... ~,wo111A's,
1:~kecl:
;;:rock"w~ b!I-:r:;ou in leltera, is oµt which can D t mass will be bro~en in~o an almoat liJ:~
. .l lit&le 4,r,ber from &Aeearila,
idea of reason. _It has ~ l l 11&1d, Whenti a_ lff~fi on lts:face and ~aa fllH pet"pendicul~r.· .fail to awaken yourenthlls1aatio admiratio . ~abld powdci' t.ow!1\h ~ v::i~:t ll~ock.
~
And al!arer to the "1·
1 118 ra
taa.n hae labono~sly c~unbed up t1tep Y -Oti"-tlarf&ee ~ere four kinda of liobepe 'No side ia overabadowed by anot~e1', alt
~~• Y use
e_ moompreasi
tltE-p to the suQ1m1t ofhia :1~ment, he W:ill_ Mwin J.i-from Iha,· whon leaf'waa-vety, -him ia harmony. It is true, music_ wash b~1ty ?f water, the ooncau~on from the WrsDO~--" There i11 nothiag fJO terrigenera.lly find a woman etan mg befor«:
?mall·
,be la•i,·wbioh was-quit8
life- work,and the foaodatioa of. h18 famf, :1•r~pt19'A.of ;:e dr~~barnng '1ie_glae: blei" eaye!Goethel" IL8 activity without in•
~ the top. Bnt 1':-,w ehhegottll~e,
ne11t e~ aJid,t:fi'
•· 'We eometimea eee·auch· liche~& but hadheoot been kn~wn aa,amueioia~,
~he&&:ie t!ry i:nno:sg:~n
aignt." •• I wood open every one of Ar1 •
8
'"' nor she can ~ve t 8DlB es~ e:s:piana
- ··
·.,.
)d til'e r
old house th" o,eek eQbolars of hie land would have
1
,
h ~ ed
,,
Lo d B
"b
tion." A j11&t op10ion is not !'lW&Y! ib! re~ on~· ~tb;,:oe rock ,.;,..":imoet
r~6gp.ized Pl bim'learding enou,11h_in t~eir In pla~e ot water be fil~• the vial .~h me~ :::.: I ~::1d :!~nes:r~~~h~dre~
11
suli of a labored Pi:o681!8 of
Ai I,aat.-down under ,~e -own clepartmentt~ have given
a nam-i; ~
an:dw:,;i:b~ra!::;~h!':t:: hands." :,·
and a wom~n ma7 "Jump to. t econ ,
abed" bf .ib«NnolRitam, waiting for ~-y in t.he wie of pencil and. bros~ he had few !1 \ k e ii and the • of • ·•
111<1' that conela810l1 be a correct 0 ~
~r rr· d · 1 sed, ~Jichen and begao c, ;equale and tewer •uJl!!rion; m knowledge 18 J'(I, ,U !'-8 e ore,
b
.
A Goo~ MAX's FAm1m.-" If the sun
1
't'liek~es of peroepthi'?nhenablff_,.~r ~!!! w~~~ int o:a:11Jiud1wtiJ jt.,was,~fya dl, ,e>( th~ Bible ht, :wu d~ply_
,noagp
1::~1~t!!n:l;u\~i8°t.;_g~
be
ecli~ for an honr, it attraota more at•
1
at 09" t.hat. l'et.'llll -W 1C lll&ll u,e11I ,Bl~•· ~ ' ~ -f fi, + ,. ···•t:
be wli~
Mhaye been a dJvl.iie. He wore .,.ts rep•·
· d
-=e-- 7 tent.ion tl$1,n by it.a olear ahu:ring the whole
~oice'f'arJ1 p tltio'o mos'8lmply and mod~at.t,',_tl~r~
ted'. tog~her, b-:b=~~1c:<!e~i= ~' 7ear."
DIOruautiously and Q1ort1•hnvl,:. ) J'r.Ql!flJ
Andrea, a_nati!e of ~l~_p&.$11d a p r o ~ lttie rock~1ea~ling'6ut;'
·
· · ·,, '1 ·· notlii~gbf,~•t ~cl~~e'al'f<!'eorccll~ ari • 7;'.F"t::ii...r~ill-~ see~ tq~v• tbe.(9,m,f:
"WickJ.i rnen atnmble at e.1traw in the
.r the un1vemty th'1"?,_had two_~;[Jd . 4Jl.lftldf.tieY.~1i0 "ald am'U" •: .·, "' ; . , i®r&Liobeanng, "bioh th~ebeap, a9'Cllll
.•~ .ti. Ji inimlhfjjial ~1 a . ll.ke ~ wa7 to hi'V41Jl.,•.and ctj,mb over great moun•
1rho were lawyen!. The eldft ,us
. ,
, "'. ~ha'V 'uti,egn,do culture of onr time readily a,au~. ( fll~,,qq
~ c.,..;_,,!· .&.'. .,vt . ,
L"
to a prof'-elll!or a11d the youngt'f'to•a1 trob&- • • Why, m ohd.., 7011
t J , .i
"
there a.re a11y two volume!! which t4e lover orms of t - ~ - - - . ,: merica,i.
taiue in t eir way to bel
au. Oanedi M&dda.lena Noe is a native of live. Yuu are only eighty years OUI yet.
r
.--a,pirit, and

Debate on SpirUUU...
1ng t~e rtiadera of the ST.1.N1>4-~
,)ftbiadebate, weare com,~to use the utmost bre,it
tea .will be penned with the ho:
~ th~ ~ e r ~f the ~
!'Pmtualism 1s taktng-of ita grog
ons-and t~e manner_ in whioh •
to be sustarned. T!us disoll88iCIIII
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 1st, Ida.
conducted upon the part of "9
Church hy W. D. Moore, of'WU.
0., and by Mr. T. V. Wilson~
1f Spiritualism. The formerW_,;~-,
ederator the Rev. Toby
r. Braffett. These "two,, ch'.o_; ·•
1dge Yarran-who acted as
_erator dating the disou11&ien.
,
tlson thtp rose and afflrl4'ed
'
·proposition: "The Hibre . ,•
e. teao~ing. and phenomena' :W
pir.tualism in all ih ph&aea.''- He
Ile occasion one of ·~reat impa,,•
d that there was muoh at •tab;·
informe_d_ ua that they wete e,i rlaj,-1
the sptnt·world; that we b'ad -no
· knowing any thing of .the-fu~
~nou.t tbti aid of tnesa apil'i~ oon-,
ons. ~is. philosophy taap:ht th9l·
mmumcat10ne were received
th~ extern_ai and internal ~
saring, seeing, mental impreuio-.
said tha.t speaking in tong--.
the sick, prophesying, warniage,
;! things received throngb. u.,
: dead men. He then gave n9'1
-.ion of the varied phenomena ii1lo
la&>es or divisions. I will IJ&m9
tt0iwen or two· The purely ph7a.
_ld ns, was such as the moving of
object~, the influencing of ~
ii animals of all kinds. The "Bene told us, was such as & J)loralily
, divorces, separations, di11oocds,
like, These, the reader ,-ill,..
form a part of modern ttpiribaalnow desirt'S to plac-e the Bible
nil upon the 11ame footi1111 w:Wa
,m, and therefore loudly repedlt·
Bible is the foundatiOJl or. . .,
ix hundred religions.
He aa,-..
is a unit. He was sore thal if
11how one case of ~piritualiam f:am
1Je had sustained t.he whole.. We.
, introduced to the li'OIDIA of Ji'.iGr,,
iu., .n:viii. Here, he thou31"...,.
e of spiritualism; but appt'811eaclculty even here, he decliu:ed - ~
n Will not a witch. He repe~
rord witoh did uot occgr ~ • ·
· We were ne.a:t served to ao. .
;h which Mr W. was well. e11p12t healin?, the eiek, the bliiul,.Ut.e
t, &o. I'he Dl'fi. address
,;asting calumny upo11 \he Bible,
ontained unnumhered oontrad.ioiocon sis ten cies.
o&x's REFLY.-After Mr. MO&ffl
a&ely defined the leadin!I Nftlll
po11ition, which his oppoe'8t.W·
ttemptto do, he proceeded &o . .1
all Mr. Wilson bad 8aid1 die,.
e probablv in the andieooe • •
in a ulear idea of what spiri_...
at wbila be bad said 11ome ~
avowed pl:ienoll!eoa of spiri_.
ul said nothing ahout ita te...W.,. W'e a,.qsertioo abou~ epeakiag ia
iving sight to the blind, Mo.,'-•
JpO!le of shortly by pu,uag, If&
proof of that wbioh reat.ea•-iat!eertion. But W"hetheri «i.gs ,ranspired, as repreee1111etl 111
, was not necessary now &oaq....,..
that they were done ·bf •
d!!a<l l!len he ca.lied upon,Jlr,,lf.
·: We were asked to 1'8111..W
s prop0sed that the Bi1-le•lllil
ro spiritualism. The-~
ome into con rt with but, _.,irit.
Bible ; and ~hen immedilit~
~ witnl'Bs is 1'tncon11l8teut..... tJ,Jf,,
y. Mr. W. was cha.titcl> _..,
ore, and rose up and
ented; hut utterly failed t6 ,J,,,,,ri
espect. He rose front,, bilJtMII$
al times -intenuy,t.ed tbe ~
e ficllt reply. Mr. W. 8"f! ~
·bet1 six hundred dift'utem-~
tinaea our speaker; now,ileCt~
to be true. The trulh it' '>llt inferences from tbe Bi,Wlf.-i,
11im ~ be ha explicit teai"'1 • Jf:.
eee if8piritaaliem ia ._.~;.;;'
re~da ~'°!8 et&ndanl r,pa
•
whaoh it. ae auen.d·, t h • ~
euoh a thing in the Uoi+a-~
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·"1'ie ill't.errO(l&tin
~ln'D'ttes that t.bey ,ughf
....... ~ iltingt, bd did not.
...-P· la, Uaai Paul had tau
a.- la,) Wl\ll in Oor~\11.
,-.w

Jibt.L. vii, 22, 23, Are we
that the '' ma.ny " here
do these miracles, or that t.htt
~ olMfn , :, have done \hem?
-;tt·ihe first, how could they a
......ai.gh\y and ~k-'14 ,rorb,blown. or aclmowkdged of
,J,.,.,

:a~

,, ' cl

.bei.D,
ior

How ah&U immereed pe

v .1,

~ BapW!te, and ot.her deaomm•~

-,•d into the churoh of' C
_, wit.h this difficulty everyw11
· 'ff/'f often--80 many Baft~t.11
·•r.re turning over t,o the slllaple I
10.,

aad

Lbe1:1

find men that have

fall teHowehip with ns for years ~o

· li911 l>l~d and doubtful

1.11

to the

,w:y NOeived, ·VNJA. tg,1erofd of

th

oftllat immersion.

'Diey argne that, in

OJ.MIii

when

previously m111U11d~n1t.ood th
,_, a~IWIU of ~ o i , ad w
ll4tll ~8'/ i&, we r~uire a ohan~e
u the d 611 igu ot the ordina
~ be of le88 imporLIUl~ than t
r'uaw ibt. aeem 1..o have aavalid&r
baY6

.-.•oh

~ baptism., why eholtld we
[ ; ; ~ all who, upo~ a }orme~ LIil.

had"° faith wha.tev;,r

Ln

baptism

dulonofsinij?"
They ·•Y flll'loher, tb.a~ bapt.igm.

.td, in

,ill the New Tet1tament, t.

aoyt.b.iog else than '.' for .the rem
aina." aod even tb&r fa¥h waa 11
ftoJ'lli t.be fa.et ihat. they did n~t l
pl&ia st.a'8ment, given many t.1ine:1
a.ly Spirit, an<l aoted on by tll
pi:imitive ohurch.
I hue endeavored to meet the .I
•J _a aimole sti.tement. of the p:
(Md. It is l!aiu, " 11~ that beheY
i1 bapt.iseu, Bhall be saved." ,
Now, if tbi> sinner aooompb~e,
meant. by belieV171(1 ud what 1B Ill
bein&haiJti;&t!d-tbat he hll8 the o

of pfi.rdon-whe,her he comp.reh,i
design or not; for Oud p~o1111ses
iui or amlii, and aurely he will be lilt
bis promi~e. We can obey a ou
ment, whether we nnderatand t.h l
or not.
"What advutage, tbeQ, for~ lh
join the ohurotur Ubriilt1?"
They will enjoy perftm freed~
a~ aof&l,t, aa to t.he pardon ot ~he1 ·
· •rbey wUI hive an opJ>0rtu111ty
bnting tbe Lord'e deatb,. upon ,i.
day of WJ,e,wet:lr:, u pr,.ctioed liyl'tn
tin oii.liab · be 'upob Lhe oaly 1011
whereon a1:me Goo's people Oll.D
,O~ I.he wr,d<l oonve!~, elc,
_
I.

It is possible t-0 po88e•B m1r

power without being worthy of a.

~e kingd:oai. ofG()(}, l,nke s:., 20
xiii., I.

In:tt.tention to thi~ ha,
muob confuHon.
Mark xvi., 17, ii
ed to as if such works were the le
MS'ulte of h<JJiness; wherea.s, they "'
ly JY"?Ofs of a missio1\-a miesion in
manowg.\t to r.,e hol)', but ia wbiel,
save others, ~nd be at la.st a ca.staw
aell. We are not eaved by the ab
of our !Jifu, either natural or super
but bl our pel'llonal eubmi11ion t.o
of God.
1, The "immersed pereons "
t& have not w be "reoeived i
ohurch of Christ," bot are in 1t air
virtue of th~ir faith in tha Christ a
baptiam in hia name. Here ia wn
root of this &0philtry ia behalf of ·
tu.ld u to be fo1111d, It ~ amim

\heae persona, although imnui~
110

bot in the ohurch of Chr111t,

when immersed, they did no~ un,I
·t~ f~ ofe bapt.iam, ~i•. ie
falae, but it is a most mwoluevo
a.nd should be promptly es:posed,

· 1. · Where dp ,re read in Scriptu.
,. ~loll, bapti.em," ud •• faith in
lign of' })apt.ism "? la btlptitm& tti.
of oar fait,h? Juatly, tbeu, may
~nt. obarge us with making bap•i

ri~uz.'" . _

.
.~w.
·we.have been for _half
·,a..diaa,. aa ,. iapor&.llu~
of
I

a-

item
tioa. that Jesus, the Chritt, i1 th•;"
faith-Ind not a oburch, nor an o
0

"tior a do'otrine. " Whoaoev'er beli••
. Jf••:h&&h everluting life."
Do not these pe,.gon belie~ on
· let1UOhrist at tbetime

01

t
baptism

; ~ . ' "tii,en t~ey had th_e "~ne,f

the '1 one Lord.''
.9 ;, _. Baptiam jg a cOJDllllldldme
lJid uot thm_ persons .<>
~Jes~ in this ord111ance? ~
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ng spiritual .~fts?. ,for, when Gf
oJa~!!dies spmtaal gift.a, v. 18
Ju~-~ ~he f<n1,rth clll,as -.~oph • .
h~ 'and teachers fa the'tTa'ird,
~ ; ~ ttiie gift is t > l l 4 " ~

'fa'.e::_:
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aMiere; and two- gradea
s, iueemii th•~ it' taon°!'~ . _
id Anan~as confer -a spfr!MiI WA
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l• Cor. vi., 2 ?

· - """' laat is meant by Ollr jua'··
L,Oor. vi., 3; Paul seem,
an.

in:

of t.he la.st M of lllatttira,'welJ.~
undel"lltood.
,/ '
I.aworkinl§'s of powerst:,ad c-,
, attsoh~ to that pb~, Via., abi,
P}~rt miraculous powel'il ~'btbert
night's, and not A. ¢~heirs:
,eral rendering of ~
,la..
Mack.night admits, ·••ever
goes counter to I tlie -ttttrr;ent.
rs, both ancient and
His
g hii.s 110~ gen~rally beea ~
Ii 4-a we have qi~,
and
s. Thia last is the aanie•Wrtb--.
n. . The disti~c~io~ b'Qt~_n t.hia
gifts and m101atnes ,previo'18ly
may not he riadily, apparen,.;
nk~ ug a~ indicating ine>re·il~rildng
of power than the others; for
the_ rich gifts enjoyed---;~,Fe the
~eahog-need not be, ~I\ a high
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·iraculoua, and many of ,taw•" minwere close on the boundary of the
; _ but the "operations t' 1 were
J deeds,'' such as r&isin 6 the dead
Jr special judgment8, etc., in
,ural power was instantly· appa-

whloh

::

.
·:.

i:

Jrs}rom the faith Ki verse

aa ef.
rs -from cause-the faith 1beiog ~
on of abi_tity to perform_ these
-l~J cooJideQoe w asee'.i-t"suoh a
gai,oat all vi~ibl~ odd.s. _W';e,do not
µd Paul's eDumeraUoa. ~ imply

ti.•:

•• :.

''tt·f

II•:

1,1,.t
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1,11

two of these endowmente- bMonged
ame pmoo, but sirrip!y
1lhe
pow,ers were vll.riou~_!.·.ai.stribu•
lly of the gifts could be oa.lted into

\~a•

w_tttfout asicrting an extt'abrdinary
n~e it is mcntioc.ed aa a peoaliar
·nt, belonging only to som?•.ud
1
· og;. itself in '' operatio.1$
-1. qf,
au
.. r
..; "
V aupernatu:al char-aow .. '
.,,..
:1kiog Macknight'I· tra'n'Bhitidli 1'a8
t, does not follob, tli~'t
apostles could oo,ifar th" po~
miracles. 0 at_ oone,po~ in•
!Jl the f.i.ot that in verae- 98 ,,..__
ers-ui placed fourth oti th-e 11W..,
ioes not grow out of the (~~ - ~
ld perform e work, _bu.t ~
eme ~aloe f the intieUeolul
nal forces bel
ing to prof!M8J'•achiug, over ·e merely
(power in miracles.
' ,'II - ;~
S: evident from Acta .,~ ·~a,
'i., 2, that the apost1" onlf~
· te supernatural power io ot'B&w,
~dUll,ameu here as i i u l i ~ ~
d not the impartatioa .oi
11 of a high order, iti·ataa~
e'd.-between the spirilttal ~6m
ie' .~onferred through
~
ao_d ~achers, and the i~,•, ~
"I ~t-A; and this give• ua_a'' - ~ l to
duna,moon oft.-he raa•,-se
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Lit.era.ry.

curt.~il) l)f the ·kmple, -?ilary_ , U! 'cbo11en by
lot for 'the . work. Then follows the An•
• •·
· 'lA' •
( ~w 111·:x:·teen) goes to
-..
"·-- ..3-rd, of Ch1'c ..go. bas condensed draw
DUD~lR¥10ll,
....,arythe Dv
. ; then
. ' Joseph
..
•s
:i. u ... D«1nau
wateraafrom
well
an article from the F,dinburgh Review, on the discovery ot her pregoac)i; bi6 distress, a~d
Apeoryphal Gospe1 11, which will be profit- the instructions he receives. Both parties
_ _.1
meanwhile_ (Mary's oonfiltion being now
a.bi• to our reauen:
· wot} a:re ifr'disg'tice Wiffi1:1rtfjfri'ffls;
A.poclTillialGospels.
but ar~ cleared :by .drinking, both of them,
Lit.wll's Li,r,i,ng .Ag, republishes from the the " water of reproof·'' Then comes ~he
.Edinwgh .RetnetJJ an interesting ~rtic!e journey to Bethlehem; the portents which
under this caption, and as the eubJect 1s precede the birth of the Saviour; the birth
one about whioh information is not. as foll itself in a cave, three miles short of the town;
and accesrible as it ought to be, we present the testimony of the midwife to the miracu·
a summary and ex'6racts. Just now there i~ lous nafiurc of the event ; and the ineredulo, re•ival of interest in these works, which il,y of Salome, who i11 punished and convert
at one time occupied a place in the attention ed by the withering of her band.. After
of the church as much undeserved as the re- this the .Ma<Yi arrive, their story being told
cent neglect and oblivion. Constantine Tis- throng bout ;lmost in the words of St. Math•
chendorf, the ee!ebrated editor of the best cw. But in the massacre of the Innocents,
text of the New Testament, has also edited John tihe Baptist being in special danger,
the best and most oomplete edition of the
saved by a.. mountain opening at Eliza,
l!purioua gospels, as well as a similar collec• beth's. prayer to receive her and her obild.
tion of the Apocryphal Acts. He has also John ls rescued accordin~ly. But his father
written a prize essay on those apocryphal Zacharias falls a victim to the wrath
books. The history offhe!'e gospels is in gen• of Herod, being slain between the porch
eral as follows:
t'
and the altar !
They all Rprang up i the period comprisEven this bri(,if summary displays the :fie•
ed beLween the secon and sixte centuries; titious character of the book. It copies the
all of them originated in the East, and most stories of Zacharias and Elizabeth, introdn·
of them either in tlte Holy Land itself or in cesfoolish miracles,liketbatofthedovewhich
the countries immediately adjacent, the flew out .of Jeseph's rod, mistakes Jewish
greater part, apparently among the Syrian customs by stating that Mary was brought
Christians. Syriac waE in most cases the up in the Temple, and confounds the father
language of the originals. But at a. very of John with the Zacharias who was slain
early period they were transl&ted into other between the temple and the altar, This
tongues also, Greek, Coptic, Arabia etc., group includes, besidestheGo~pelofJamel!,
obtaining so wide a popularity and so domi- the Gospel of the Nativity of Mary, and ~he
na.ting over the imagination and belief of History of Joseph the Carpenter, of whwh
the Eastern Christians, and too often they it is unnecessary to give an account.
tluew the canonical gospels into the shade. 2· Tbesecond group relates to the childhood
In their Greek form they soon invaded the and youth of the Saviour. the most ancient
West also, and being presently translated composition in this group is the Gospel of
into Latin, found readers in greater and Thomas, which is probably as old as that
greater numbers, rapidly winniug favor of J a.mes: · It is more offensive to. religious
there too with the masses. In vain the wi- feeling than the preceding one, as the fol11er ana more educated leaders of the church lownig will abundantly show:
protellted against them; they !lpread their
"The child Jesus, when five years old was
influence notwithstanding. Angu1<tine and found one eabbath day playing by a stream,
Jerome, as Epiphanius before them, .de- where he had been damming up the water,
nounced them in no mcasnrcd terms. Pope and also moulding olay into the form of spar·
Innocent I. (A. o. 405) in hie indivjdual rows. Taken the task for this by a scribe,
capacity, and Pope Gelasius (.A.. n. 494) he clapped his hands and bade the sparrows
even authoritatively condemned them; so fly away, which they did accordingly. The
that officLi.lly the Latiu Cbureh has doubt- child of another sci:ibe having even med1lled
less kep~ itself clear of all embarra1ising rec• with the water•pciols, Jesus struck him dead;
ognition of them. Bot in i;pite of discour- and the same fate pre~ently befell anotlier
..gement and even of condemnation, they boy, who ran up againethim. Frightened at
advanced steadily in predominatin~ influ- the odium thus produced, Joseph ventures to
ence. Presently, when the barbarians of remonstrate with the child, but is angrily sithe North were brought under the teach• lenced. Presently a teacher named z~cchrous
ing of Christianity, the apocryphal and le· begs Jesus for a pupil; but while endeavorgendary phases of the religion were found iag to instruct him in the alphabet, heis conto have singular attractions for them also. founded by tlre childa question'! and remarks
The marvels and gross conceptioss which on the mystical properties of the letterR. Suerevolt a thoughtful and cultivated mind, pected after this of causing the death of a boy
proved more aceptable to those rude races who.had been pushed off the roof of a house,
than the high morality and spiritual doc• J~aus calls the dead to life, and clears him
trines of the Scrip.ture. And g1adnally the self At six years old he is sent by his
rulers and doctrimes of the church ceased mother to fetch water; the pot is broken
to oppose the prevaiHug tendency. ·
but be brings the water home in hie folded
'' In all the period which separates the mantle. Going ta the field with bis father
fifth from the elFenth century,'' writes to sow, from a single grain of corn he raised
that loyal Catholic, M. Douhaire, '' the part a bnpdred quaters; and then be delivers Joplayed ·by the evarigeilcal legends becomes seph from a difficulty in his trade by pulling
immense. The liturgies of the festivals sre to the tproper length a piece of wood which
in fact veritable dramatization of them: as was too short. · Entrusted once m11re to a
at Christmas the ceretilonies ofthe Mana.:rer· teacher who ventures to smite him, he strikes
at the Epiphany the Office of the Star; at him dead ; but pacified by the respectful
at Easter the Offiq~ of the Sepulchre ; and conduct of a third, he restores the former
above all, the services for the Festivals of to life. Having afterward heal1<d his broth•
the Virgin.
er James from the bite ot a viper, and hn•
With the tenth century came the pefiod }n.g restored a_d;ying c~ld, and !raiseit ,a·
of the Mimes, and latter that of t.hl! Myllte• dead man, the visit of Jerusalem follow!!, as
ries, all being founded mair.ly on the Apoo- rel~ted by St., Luke. .
·
:rypha.l Gospels and on the legendary tny-·
In this class also are included tbc Arabic
t.holo!?y which they originated; while the Gospel of the Infancy, and the Gospel of
same conceptions inspired and gave the pre• Plleudo Mathew.
·
·
va.iling color to all departments of art and
3. The writings which profess to give a
imaginativo literature. The Scriptures and fuller acount of tile triM and death of the
Uie scriptural naratives wete fairly overlaid, Saviour are chiefly tho$e which go, under
not to say concealed, by the outflow from the name of the Gesta and Acta Pi.lati, and
theso impurer and onco prohibited sources fo!m the firs':. part of the so:calle4 Gospel of
of belief.
Nicodemus. There are various p1eoes, some
From the thirteenth century the original of which profess to be letters from Pilate
writings dropped into oblivion, but the le- to the Emperor Tib~rias, the principal· of
gentle they contai1I1ed continued to be re- which goes by the name of the" Report. of
peat.ed and believed, affecting art, lit.era Pilate," and in the language ot the Roman
·ture anct the services of the church. Thea Gov~nor " b~ars out what Turtullian says
manpscripts were uncopiE:d and forgotten, of hie word~ lD "'th~ a~ledged .Acta·, t?at he
and were not restored to· interest by the speaks hke a Uhriatmn at heaTt.'' The
revival of learning, as scholars generally a1ledlged facts added t'o the gospel narrative
1ooked npon them with contempt. Dr. Tis- are!
ohen<lorf's edition of the8e gos.pel<1 contain• · '"'That a charge was brought against the
Saviour, bE'fore Pilate, of illegitimate birth;
ed t,vel ve pieces.
These may be divided ac::ording to their that iniraculous homage-was paid him by
subject matter into four groups. · The sev- the eagles of the Roman legions, and that
eral olas~es of documents then would be the crucifiction was folloV1-ed by toe impristhose that tell
'
onmcnt and deliverance of Joseph of Arima1. Of the holy familv and the birth of threa, who ventured to decla.re bimselfin hie
Jesus Christ.
•
favor. Such would be the principal par•
2. Of the infancy and childhood of the ticulars which tradition (if we may c'all it
Savi-Our.
so) profe1:1sses to add to t.he account of the
3. Of his death &nd resurrection.
Evangelists; together with the names (be•
4. Of his descent into the lower world
sides some other details concerning them)
i, At the head of the first class stands Pilate's wifo .I+ocla, the penitent thief Dys•
the Gospel of James; the Protevangelism mas, the(l enturian L()'f!ginWJ, and the woman
as Po11tel oalled it, because :it forms a 'pre~ with t.he issue of blood Veronica."
lude to the sacred story as related by the
4. The descent of the Saviour into the
Kvagelists. This is undoubtedly a. very lower world is ~el~ted in a part. of the soearly prod!ction, and dates, as is generally called Gospel ot ~1oodemus, It 1s supposed
a.llow-id, from the second century. It re• to have btien written about A. D. 439, and
lates the birth of the Virgin Mary, wbosepar; to have bee~ composed with. a special view
l'tnts Joachim and Anne childless till then td combathog the Aprolbnar1an heresy,
aod cut to the heart by the reproaches conse~ which denied to Christ the spiritual part ot
<JUently resting upon them, are severally humanity, Here ie a summary:
favoured. with visite ot angels to announce
"Leaving this point undetermined, we
the comrng .blessing of a child. Mary is subjoin 11, briefannaiysie of the G1eek legend.
lKim accordmgly, and kept in a•• sanctna- At the resurrection of Christ, whe'n • many
:ry '' in her parents' house till at three yeari1 bodies of the saints arose and went into the
014 ~he was solemnly conveyed to the tem• holy city,• among thoee who thus' appeared
pie, m fulfilment of their vuw, and there is unto many' were two sons of the aged Sim·
.. brou~ht np like a dove, and received food eon. Berng brought to the chief priests
at the baud of an angel When she is at the inbtanCe of Joseph of Arimathma,
,welve years old, the high priest is instruct· they tqld how that when they were among
ed by the angel to select a widower. from the departed a grt-at light bad 11qown on
UHl people who s~all take Mary as his wife, them lll H~des, recoguizde presently by
Joseph is aoc1>rd1pgly marked 011t for lhi.a· proph.t'ts and patriarchs as the si-gn of apholl(,r by the sii;(]u of a. dove_ Hying out of .pro~chjng redemption.. John the Bapti11t
the ro<l wbich he' holds in his ha.nil and above all declared its purport and its prom
alighting on his head. He receives the sa• i11e, and his witne8s was confirmed by the
er~ charge; and i;iome ti.me after, au unde· primevii·l recollections of Adam and Seth.
tiled virgin of the house of Da.viJ being ~a.tan meanwhile,troubled bythe inoicati ni
needed w ~pin :purple and scarlet for the ot approaching da.nl!ler, was conferring w11.h
0

is

1

Ha.des how itmi~ht 'f,e ·inet; when, auddeai,:
there came a VOIOO IL8 of thuiJder, IIQ.ying,.
'Lit\ up your head•, 0 ye gate&, cko.' While
David and Isa~h e-xulted accordingly ov~r
the baffled Powers t>f Darkoees, the braz•n
g11-tes were broken, an_ d ihe iron bars ,rere
burst; and t~e King ofGlory entering ip,
released Adam ana all the just, leadiqg
them up to Paradise. Thim at the same
moment there appea~d a man oflowly mien
having a orosi, upon his_ shoulders. · b
was the peniten thief. He too was admitted with the rest; Enoch and iE,iJah alone
waiting yet a while, till their de~t101 should
be accompli11hed. Having written and sealed their testimony thus, the ~ons of Simon
vanished.''
'
The ~nthor raises the question whether.
any nlue attaches io th,ae documents as
indicating the customs and feelings of the
primitive Christians, or any probable additions to th6
of the gospels. His answer in the
,.•• l';-. is based mainly on the
fact that genuine vadition would have rela•
ted to the facts of Christ's ministry, which
was public, and therefore bad many wit·
nesses, but these books entirely neglect
this period ; that they .bear too evidently
the markl3 of deliberate fiction, in their
blunders as to customs, names, persons, and
in their ino.redible at?riee; and that they
are too manilestlY: written. to fill up the
blanks of the genume narratives, Even the
imperfect summaries here given show tha~
these books are immeasurably inferior to
the true gospels. They belong to another
sphere. The}'. fulfil '!h.at modern tbeori~ts
seek to show 1s the or1gm of the true Scnp·
tures, and show how utterly ina.deauate
their theories are to account for the sacred
books. Even those who believed the false
gospels recognized the difference in a
striking inanuel,", The text of the two was
treated with the most marked difference.
Dr. Tischendorf has well pointed this out
in hie essay of 1851. and no one has earned
a better right to make the remark with an•
thority. · Numerous a.a are the various read•
ings in the text of the New Testament, and
formidable a1,, the fact may at first appear
on the.statement of their numbers, it is well
known that the points of doubt·or difficulty
which these variations invoive is, after all,
trifling indeed. Not so the discrepancies
in the Apocryphal text, Here the dift'eren•
ces are nnt such as may be d:::e to the over•
sight of a copyist and the accidents of hu•
man infirmity. Version upon version, re•
cension upon-recension, are multiplied here,
as MSS. -come to light; some of them
amonnting to a reconstruction of the piece,
so extensive and so thorough that its identity is a matt,n of dispute. What clearer
proof could be adduced of the exceptional
reverence paid to the true Goapels, even by
the ages which produced and preserved the
legendarv ones?
'
In a iittld volume by 0. A. Row, quo·
ted at the conclusion of the review article,
the author sums up the contrast between
the spurious and genuine gospels as fol-.
lows:
'1. If these Gospels are the productions
of the mythic spirit during the secona and
eubsecuent centuries, that spirit could not
have produoed the genuine Gospels in the
first. 2d. Mythio miracles are invariably
grotesq,ue ones. 3d. Their moral ascpet
will be a reflection of the characte of
their originators. and consequently a low
one. 4th. The favorite subjects in connectio~ ·with Christianity, <:'n which my•
•tholog1sts bave.·exerted their powers, t1r,e
pern.eto.is.el_y,th. o.ae. o.n. w_ h.ic h t.h.e. G.0 ep els·a·re'•;· s_i•
l•
We have great reason to be thankful ~r
the preservation o!thestHtories. 'fbey "'1·
able us to test the tendencies of Ohrist,ian
mythology, and to asuertarn not ae a tkeory, bot as a fact, that if it had gone on ever elaborating mythological creations, it
would never have produced the Jesus of
the Evangelists. On the contrary, when
tho mythologists had tb,e portraiture before
their eyes; all th-ex suco€eded in accomplishing was to degrade it. The pieservation
of the Mythic Gospels supplies ue with di•
re.ct evidence as to the kind ot stories which
mythologists would have invent.ed.
·
'fhe _case stands thus, Our gryspels pre•
sent us with the picture of a glorious Christ;
the mythic Gospels that of a .contemptible
one. Our gospels have invested him with
the bi~est conceivable form of human
greatness; the mythic ones have not ascrib •
ed to him e.n action which is elevated. In
our gospels he exhibits a superhuman wisdom; in the mythic books a nearly eqnal
superhuman ab 8urdity. In or.r Gospels he
is arrayed in all the beauty of holiness; in
the mythic ones, thie aspect is entirely
wanting. In our Gos·pele, not one strain of
selfishness defiles his character; in the
mythic onee, the. baby Jesus is both pettish
and malicioue. Our Gospels exhibit to us
a sublime morality; not a ray ofit ahfnes
in those of the mythologist.a. The miracles
of the one aud ot the other are contrasted
iu every point. A similar opposition of
character runs through the whole current
of their thought, feeling, morality, and religion.'
0
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iag his o~erooat to· co~Wn p;n11, ~8 took ii
ofrbut the pafns increased, extending from
one shoulder to the other acrbss the whole
b. ac k , They were accomp11nied by a prick1ng sensation and Bharp lh'OOting pains,
s~oh ~a a wasp o~awling over the akin and
at1pg1ng all the time might produoe.
The pain next assumed the ~haracter of a
bul'D, and M. Baussare actuallyfanoied that
hi6 flannfl waistcoat had caught fire, and was
about to throw off the rest of hi.11 cloth8tl,
when hi& attention WAS arrested hv a sound
reminding him of the reverberation11 of a
tuning fork. These sounds came from the
stic'ke, which, reattag against the cairn, san(7
loudly, emitting a sound like that of a keitle, the water in which ia about to boil. All
this Jasted about four or five minutes. M.
Je Saussure at once guessed that his aensa.tions proceeded from a flow of electricity
taking plaee from the summit of the moon·
taio. , No spark, hewever, was obtained from
the sticks; they vibrated strongly in the
hand~ and sounded very· 1oud. Some min•
utes afterward a_ be felt his hair and beard
stand out, oimsing him to feel the sensation
re~ult-ing from a razor passing dry over the
bristles.
/t- you~g frenchman who was of the party
cried ont that he felt the hair of his mous•
tache gro.wiltg, and ·th~t strong currents
,were flowrng from the tips of his ears; and
they soon flowed from all the parts of the
bodies of those present. As they descended
the mountain the humming of the sticks
and the other phenomena. diminished and
eventually ceased. The sky was cloudy,
and ~he traveler&_ had been overtaken at
the time by a shower of thin hail and sleet.
On the same day a violent storm broke out
in the Bunese Alps, where an Eaglish womad was killed. Sleet, frost and overcast
sky appear to be conditions necessary for
the production of the phenomena above described. Manv of the guides have never ob•
served tl1em, and others recollect them only
onoe or twice.-.N. Y. JiJIJening Post.
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SO HOOL OF ANALYTICAL .A...'W APPLlHD ·
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CH.EM18TRY,

This School will open wit.h the second
••~.. ·
0
pre&<enl C-0 1lege year.
. "'
The Laboratory is oomp1"tely furnished wllh the la ·'
and best appliances, a.rid the ohemicals and app
•
have_ bee.n purchased with the greatest care, under
·.
supen1s1on of Prof. 8. H. Douglas, of Micbuz:ao U '.'
nr.1ty, from the Crerman house of J. F. L1ebme & Ott,.
&rbn,
,
·_. I ustruction will~ given in the fo}lowin! departme11tl:
Q~ahtatlve Analys,s (100 compounds), Det~rmmati1'11'
.Mineralogy, (100 species), Quantitativ Anal71n8, (115
oo~poun_ds), Metallurgy and Assaying, 1oucolog1f &al
U'rrn~ys1s. As soon as the want of a depanrne\:i\:of
Prac, 1eal Pharmacy shall be fell, the dems.nd will l,,e ml\,.
as we ban, abundant means for d.oing •o.
·
We are confident no better advan~e• for tbe stuy·
of Ana'ytical Chemistry can be found m the West.
I';
'.For further information send to Prof. J. L Piokertof..
.A.\hanoe, 0., for the prloted synop&id of Uie nrioff.·
()qurses, Expenses, etc.
i,
:For any other informati-On rMpecting the Coll+
C-Ourses, t\lltion, b-Oarding, &c, address
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RAILROAD
Are now finished and in operation. Although this roe.d
is built "'ith gre'a.t rapidity, the work is thoroughly done,
and ts pronounced by the United States Commissioners
to be flre\•class in every r6f!pect, before it is acoepl.ed,
and before any bollds CILD be issued upon it.
Rapidity and exoellence of conskuotion ha'l'l! ~n Mlcured by a compleu dirision oflabor, and by distribating
the twenty thousand men employed alo11g the line for
long dia1ancee al onoe. Il is now probable that the

Whole.Line to the PACIFIC wtll
be Coftlpleted In 1869.
The Company have ample meaas of which the Gov.
ernment grauta the right of way, and a.lfneoeB&U'J tun•
ber 1111d other mater:iala found along the line of its operatiooa; rJ&O 12,~ a~es of land to the mi~ &aken in e.1M?Date aactiooa mi eeeh &Me of it. road; also United
States Tbirty-year Bonds, amounting from fl6,000 to
US,000 per mile, according to the d1flleulties to be eurmonn~d on the various sections to be built, for which it
tabs a seoond mortgage as security, and it is erpeeted
that not only Ule interest, hut the principal amount may
be paid in services re'ldered by the Company i11 transporting troopa, mails, &c,

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COt
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UBITKI SUT ;;--0F HBBICA,;
W AIIHil<OTOlC,
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D. C.

THB .8ARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL-'
ROAD, from iu Way or Local Business only, during the
year ending JW1e ,S!)Ui, 1868, amo11,11tqd. to over

CHARTERED BY SP'EDIAL ACT OF OONGR

0

Four MIiiion Dollars,
which after paymg all e:zpenses lll'U muoh more than
sufficient to pay the interest. up-00 ila Bonds. These
earnings ILNI no indication of the vast through traffic that
mu8' follow th, opening of the line to the P&Citlc, but
they certainly prove t.bat

F"-st ·Mort
B d
.u,w
gage OD 8
upon eucb a property, cot11.ing nearly three times their
a.moun~

~

Are Entirely Secure.

Scientific. .
M. Henri de Saussure has published an interesting paper in the Blbliot/uqU6 Universel'e on a pbenome~on whic},lh&11 bntreqeytly attracted attention. Having reached the
summit ohhe Piz Sarley, a mountain ·composed of crystalline rocks in ~-•-Grisous,
and 3,~00 metel"B io elevation, M, de Sllll8·
cure and his party laid their\a.lpenatocks
against a bttlt1 cairn of dry •&tone which
crowns tl1e summit, and prepared to take
their repast. Almost at the ;11ame inata.nt
the narrator felt at his b1Wf.,. in the left
shoulder, a very .acute. pain, \1ke that J?rO•
duc<Jd by a pm slightly i pressed rnto
the flesh, and when he pnt his hand to the
spot without finding anythlng, a similar
}!&in was folt in ~herigbtah.o~lder. Snppos·

PA.ID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE 1
FIRS'l' NATIONAL B.A..VK BUILDI.N'G,

PHILADELPHIA,
To whieh all ~nera.l correspondeo<>e ahonkl be addl'0ll
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THE ADVANTAGB

reach of pohtir.al action.

IT IS A. HOKE OOMPili'Y L'f EVERY I.OCALITY.

l

.A very important CODl!lderation in determining the
value of t,heae bonds iB t1" ler.gth of 'tifM I.M/J ~ to

n i11 well known that a long bond always eommandB a

Off'ered by iliie ComJ>"llY are,
much higher priee than a short one. It ia safe to assume th,t during the next thirty ye&NI, tb.i rate c,f inIT I8 A XATIO:N'AL OOll!PAJiY, CBA.BTXlUCD
tere&l lD the ll nited S~'8s wi 11 decline as it has done in SPECLI.L ACT 01!' 001ii'GRE88, 1868.
EurLpe, and we have a right 10 expect. that such sii per
lT BAS A PAlD-tJP CAPITAL OP fl,000,000.
cent. seo-urities aa these will be held at as high a premiIT OFP'EJI.B LOW JUTES OP PREMIUJII..
um as those of this Go"ern.ment,' W'bicb, in 1857, were
IT P'URNISIIEB LA.l!GER INBURA...'l'CB TH.ill
bought in at from 28 t.o 23 per cent. above par. Tbe
00.ldPANIES FOR TliE BAJdK MON KY.
uport demand alone ma.y produce this result, BIid aa
n IS DJITlllllTB AND CERTA.IN l:S rrs nJUl8,
the isetle of a private corporation, they are be1ond the

i
ft

ITS p0 LICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM A IT AClillllN"r.
The Company believe that these Bonds, at the pN!i!ent
TB.ERE A.RE NO UNNECKS!'AllY llBl!TR.ICTIO!llfl
rate,· are tb·e Clbeapeat aecurity in the market, aad reaerve
the right to advance the price at a.ny time. Subaoriptions THE POUCIES.
will be received in New Y erk.
E'VERY POLICY 18 NON-PORFEITA.lil.&

.Uthe Company's Offlce, No. 20 Nassau Street,
John J. Clsoo & Mon, Bank.en, Ne. i9 Wall
And

Eleetriclty on Monntalalh

CASH Cf PITAL,

1'be Ol"ien Paeitic Hoods run thirty years, are for
fl,000 eooh, and have coupons attached. .They bear an•
muil interest, pe.y11ble on the first da1s of January an,e
OFFICERS:
July al the Company's Office in the City of New York
CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
ai the rate of six per cent. in golli. The PrinoipaJ L, pay- JAY COOKE, Chairman Fina.nee and Exeoutive Co
able in gold at maturity. The prioe is 102, and al; the
miltee.
present rate of gold, tbey pay a liberal income on theu- HENRY D. COOKE, Vioe--President.
EMERSON
W. PEET, !Secret.ary and Actuary.
cost.
--

ARD llY

I

4 11 1Nloe College.

Tlte Winter Tel1111 or All&nee College wW llegiD
nlDbw 94, 111d oonti!iae 61\een weeb.

st.,

'Y the Compuf't ldvertlaed agents throagbOllt the
Unlted BlB&ea,

~ ,Mflld 6' fllCIM'4draftB or qtwf!Ml.1.1#! pat'
.- N,_ Fri, aM t.64 .8Mwla touS lM IMt frtti of cAcu-gt
i,g , _ . ~ lbrlttB , u ~ tlmiugA k>fal ~
v,ill wol: to t.wm for tlwir n/1 lkliHrv.

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL PAT 11'1'8U
THEIR FULL AM(?ONT AND RETURN ALL THE
MIUMS, 80 THAT Tim INSURANCE OOSTf:! . OffLY

INTRREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYldXNTS. ,
POLICIES l!AY BE TA.KEN WHICH PAY TO TIDI

AllOUNT NAll:&D UC THE POUCY.

NO EXTRA. JU TE IS CHAROlill !'OB J<IBKB

THE LIV1IB OF FEM.Al.KS.

A P Alf.PHLET AND MAP FOR 1888 ha.a jost been pub•
rr INSURX8 NOT TO PAY DIVIDEl'fl)B, BUT A
lisbed by the Comi-y, giving fuller information than is
LOW
A OO!lT TILi. T DIVIDEN™ WJI,l, BK w
possible in an advertisement, reiq,edtiog the ~ s
of Ule Work, the Rei,o11rcea of the Oolllltry tr&vened by JOHN W. ELLTS & CO.
Cn•Cllnl
£ ae11u for Ohio and CeotraJ and Bonthern
the Road. the .u.- for Oonavur.iioa, a.nd ibe Valoe of General ....
diana.
the Bonds, which will be - i free oe applic'ation u the
- _.,:,,
tyCt.n
Company's ofliee& or &o 8"-f of the adveriiaed ageo&a. J. V. PAISTER,
S~w Agent for Cuy~.,a ""'un •

;:~

_.ORN Y. CISCO, Tteasurar, New York.
avg29,lf

Ladles and Gentleme11 Employed.
PicltuN ~irin.ess. Very profitable, No risk. Bevente«;n apemmeo pictures 1u1d Ca\il.lcguea aent for llO eis. •
t..-.oe 68 mm,, Ill) ens. '
MAl\.80N LA.NC •
'
,ct1?1~
94 Oolumbia ~t., N. Y.

0it7,

CAl8TADOR0'8 HAIR DYE
I8 A S'l'APLB Oll' TRII TOILBT.
It is ill demand wherever personal blemi,hca are
eNd of sufficleot consequenoo to b,, remQTe4.
IT'S El<'FEL'T I:. PERFhCT;
Ju .Actwn. [,wq,n4Jnt(>l,4.
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UDIBS' CLOAKS A.ND CU)AlttlfG;\
STBBBT 8 ~ BLACK'. !.Ut.ltS, 8 ! ~ '

BAB.111:'
:f~w}Iwv::O#&sT:r"_.w~ LA1mli.'
KEN AND OYS Fl?iB CLOTHlNQ, (ll.Q'la.
OASSI ERS AND VE8Tllro8, w-hioli 1rt trt1
make bp le Gfflel',
'
FllfE WHITB SHIR~
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BUCkEYE BELL POUNORY·
1 (Kstabl.tshed

1831.)

VANDUZEX & TIPI'.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

llanlUl!ctnN!h of Bellai'orCburcltea, 40ldemNI
&c. M&de-oftheGemtine Bell Met&l,aud ~
with our Patent ImpMved Rotary Hllllgiap.
All Bells warnmwd ln quality and tone.

·
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0,-Beod for ~ M d Price List.

BYRD & HA.L.L,.
plANUFA.CTUREBS,
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11111BBELLA8,

PARA80L8 9
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NRW YORK.
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JAMES & DUFFIELD
iLAIWD AGENTS
WA-R&ENSijURG, JORN.80111 00., M1880U8L
We ban &bout H,O farm• beai<lea • n11mbff of 8-dencet and Hoiln• lots In W a ~ for llale, "'•
are prepared to furnish valuable iiuormation t;o ....
grante. Will -doa.r oiNul&ra to lolly p611of Cihlt- ..._

~7t,~tr."8d fe~.
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JIEBB.AS-E.A
B. M.' DAVENPORT,
Beal Estate qea&.,
NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASJqA.

w~O..:

Oo.-emmeot Landa entered with Land
le,ce &rip or lloney; Proo Ilomosteada ~ _..
nye4 and aeeuredj Fanw,, Unimproved Lanu
Property bon111M and sold on commiaaion; Taua
for non-Reeid~lbts ; In 1horl, all buslnet111 ID 8Gttt
Nebruka p8rtaioiug to a tenereJ Land Ageuoy rili b&
h111111cted with promptneos and lidelit7
Hooey loaned out; for long or abort._ ttme, o n ~
Real &et.ate eeonrlty, at HI per cent. per ailnum, witnu
ebarge to ktnders.
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This famous procurnlor of .T 1:d <' 1
himself a Ill.Sting thou~h 11!lt1\·1alJl
ety, by r.is condemnation o, J e:-11~
reth. Hut so far I\~ t·.an bl' f\'l'D
biographies of Christ, thN<' ~L'\ m
been 00 unusual crnelty atte11Jl!lfbelore tlic Homan JuJgcwnit ~
which one woulil be likely to ltlll,l
curator responRibk . The 1~oek w >
pie and the crowr. ot tb,rnH ,n·n• l
of the soldier~, rnt" whose hanu~ Lv
livered after Pilate', ~c11wi1cu h:.dlJ~
ed. Such fierce revilings, :1111I bit
wou!d seem to u~ unt of pla<'<', en;
erence to the w0r~t malt,factNs.
barbarity of that age tool.: q,11lc_a
view of the wbject. An,l atconhn:
?.dministratiun of j ustic,·, I 'ilatl' co
ly be chi.rgcablc, with the co_n.Jnc.
~oldiers, whose Lloo,ly work it ll'IH
cify the Sou oJ Go<l. _'fliP fact tl,a
water befor~ tl1l' mult1ttHIP a11.f \\?•
hands, ~aying, "l lim inno,·,·1,t ol
ef this just man;" and tJ,,, 1esl'"
made," his l>lood IH' 11pon 11~ :rn' ·>
drcn ;'' ha.!! gone far to 1~1t1gat, ,
ch&'ra.cter in the 1_ye~ cd tli~ c
world.
The scourging of J<'~UB, onlf'rr,
late, in our time, woulcl _Le· louh<l
very near the climnx ot ~r1wlty.
that time, torture hy t!Je Fcour~f',
hr .more severe I?e~h"~~· was dtH'IJI
g1t1mate part ot Jud1<'1R~ _ev1dcn•~
scourging actually arlm1nr~tere<l,
widely from the one Pilate 11rop0Rr
he eaiJ, "1 will chaRtisc him ancl,
go." The firPt mu~t l,e r••gardd?.
of the judicial proceeding11 againH
but the other would have been a
wanton indi~nity, got up mer<'ly t
the Jews. This scourgi":J and ie
W'&II intended to fastec a )11Pti ng st i
the pretentious of J eRu~. It iM j~
in this particular, Ill! I apprehend,
n&t.ural cruelty of Pilate makes its
est outcropping!!. All through the
Jewe showed such a. vil\dictive cru,
such a. spirit of murder,'fts 1ieem~d
miracle o! wickedneH. And ibis
011 the part of the Jews, who felt a
terest in the question, ma.k1os the o
of Pilate'e d1siotertstedne~e apJJe
moderation.
r Philo J ud.cu11 ~eme to have give
reliable accour.t of Pilate's har~hn
any other hietoria.11 of tl1a_t pcri~<I.
plies to Pila.Le a gnat variety ot ~ts
Jectives, among which me.y be. foun•l
pcu unyielding, ant.lw~ta 11elt-w11le·
likws implacable. Ile also a.ccuMe~ 1
pride and rapacity, of malicl' and i

unlawful, whippingB, of

wla-rtCl.1111

mu,ders, aorl of umW8W9 and uwst
ah ~11.
If •uch be tbP cha.re.cter ~f Pi:
need no~ wonder at the· dupent
Providence, which allowed the Son

to.awfer under the procnraton~ip
a.n ob~urate ,pecimen ofhuma.n1ty.
Soiile twenty years a.go, ihere was
,patbet.io legend ~oinl' t.b~ .Wllllda of
Ji.eri, ,enthTed Pont1u1 f'il•te at
Thia. well writ.ten fiction .zepre•wlt.e
aa a.
intereating penitent, but
uiltort.ona.te m&n, who had been co
b,1 "1• importunit.iea of the Jewe, to
lea,~ to his better jud11ment. Fo~
otl'enoe he felt himself doomed for t.1
.ewmu..r. But notwithataoding it•
plauaibility, and the dra~atie. ~•,.

•err

whiob it wu told ;,-A oa,me• with 1t

aa th.i, story represent.a, he

dllplir.
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For if he were
p
had no
For he who made lrh first .

oondeaaa&~ion.

pardon to 11ill J ewi.ab murde:i:t!ra,

AIIJtelT

not w1t.bhold mercy from one

J>Oilitieo to the oa@e made him far l1l
oueable.

If Pllare wae the kind (If man repr

by Philo

there i1 bot lit.tie reason

lie,,a~ this romantic tale of hi• pe~

Ve,,11111 "unoeaeing and most. delt

cT1ltl~,
•• would

hardly altow him t 1 >.

tate 1l
_the unjut sentence after 1
01lc,e livered.
.
The providence of God never 10
lrith man', free-agent1y. God neve
P9lled a good man to becom.• a b~d o

the aake <>f

carrying out h11 dee1gu

11111 ntust die for the world,-P11ch w
\'

otdainmeot of God.

And be found l'
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Original Essays.
heCharaet.er of Pontius Pilate,
T
This famous procurator of Judea won for
himself a lasting though unentJia.ble notori,ty by his condemnation of Jesus of Naza·
;etb. But so far as can be seen from the
biographies of Christ, there seems to have
been no unusual cnelty atte:uding his trial
before the Roman judgemellt seat, for
which one would be likely to hold the procurator responsible. The tQOck robe of pur·
pie and the crowc of thorns were the woi·k
of the soldiers, into whose hands he wa11 de•
iivered after Pilate'~ sentence had been pass·
ed. Such fierce revilinge, and bitter irony
wou!d seem to us out of place, even in · rei·
erence to the w@ret mlj;lefactors. · But the
',arbarity of that age took quite a different
view of the subject. And accerding to their
administration of justice, Pil~te could hard·
\y be chargeable, with the co_nduct of those
;,ildiers, whose bloody work 1.t was to crn•
cifythe Son of God. The fact that he took
waler before the multitude aud washed his
hi!lds, saying," I e.m innocent of thoblood
el this just man;" and the response they
made " his blood be upon us and our children ;'' has goue far to mitigate Pilate'(l
ch~rncter in the eyes of the Chrietian
world.
The scourging of Jesus, ordered by Pilate, in our time, would be look~d upon, as
very near the clim!lx of cruelty. But; a.t
that time, torture by the scourge, or even
by more severe methods, was dee.med a le·
·a
Th
. a·· 1
gitimate part o f JU ic1a evi ence. . e
scourging actually administered, diff'ere
widely from ths. one Pilate proposed, when
on;d, "I wi"l1 chastise him and let him
he .,.,..
go." The first must be regarde.i as a pa.rt
ofth~jndicial proeeedings·again&t_Christ,
but the other would have been a' piece of
wanton indignity, got up merely to please
the Jews. This scourging anrl letting go
wa.s intended to fasten a lasting stigma. on
the pretentions of Jesus. It is just here,
nthis particular, MI apprehend, tila.t ~h~
Illltural Cl'Uelty of Pilate makes its strang~
·
All th
h th t · l th
est outcroppings.
. 1:ou_g
e r1a
e
JewB showed· !llch a vmdiet1ve cruelty, and
h
· · f
d
d 1
t
s~c al spf1rit .okmurd er, aAnsedee~e_ a .mlos a
IIllrac e o w1c e ness.
1,01s vto e~ce
on the part of the Jews, whG felt a great lll·
,ereet in t.he question, ma.kes the obduracy
of Pilat~•s disinterestedness appear l;Jle
moderat1on.
Pbi,lo Judaius seems to have given a more
reliable aco_ouat. of Pilate's ha~shnE!BB than
1my otbedustonaR of th~t period. He a1t
plie~ to Pile.te a gr!it variet7 of strong adJectives, among wh1cb. may 00 found, qkomFee8 unyielding. ,ant/uJdeei 134lf-willed, _ameiliktos ipiplacabl~. _He.,alll<? &Qense~ h~m. of
pride and
of nial~a~d :inftict.•ng
'IlllawfuJ,, w · 'P_imgs, of l.o~q mtdq,al
murder~ ~n of wn,cea4in9 4nd ,,,,.sf, delih:er-
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~
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It. is a valuabJe work. Aet& viii. 37 1 is now
wholly given up as spurious, by all critics.
In haste, yours very truly,,
H. fl', ANDBBSClN."
· W~'do.,. most 'sincerely hope that bro.
Anderson m,ay get the pequuiary aid he has
81Jked for, to enable him to make his new
version of the New ';rest¥Lment; as we believe ~hat, when completed, it will be the
best translation of theLiying Oracles that
has ever been made into the English"
la-aguage. We have plenty of brethten
who can easily contribute llOOii> the object
and "never mies if," and .plenty more-fully
as many again, who can give t50 just as
~asily; and• in this way'ther coul~ soon
:i'aise the ta,Ooo. And we lnow of no nobler
or better object for which· it can be given.
We had a personal acqpainta.nce in by·
gone years, with this deyoted, noble and
worthy brother; and know him to be one
of the beet Greek sc1olare · living. We do
most earnestly hope that he may succeed in
accomplishing this, the great. object of his
fife.
JonN R. How ARD.
Near South Pass, Ill., Oct. 22, 18~8.
• • •

was seoo_ in the water up to his waist, and thy worb l in wisdom hasi ~ou made them
had bold of the rope to which the snb, all r' ~yond. th~ river, ~ven ~ unde~
merged boat w,as attached. Nearly an ground, a white cricket. w&& · vered i
hour elapsed before the boat was raised but th~ al_t~mpt to make a "specimen ,. of,
and freed from water. · Meantime we had hipi. was" failure, as he hopped otfalldden- "1
mud to owr hearts' Mntent. Afloat &t last, ly into the darkneas. Bats and rats abound ,

while the oa.r was plied, three of onr num- to the· very extremity of the oave. 'l'he
her brob forth in the ditty, "Ooine where rats are' peculiar to the cave, and have '
my·love lies dreaming," and ~n followed heads a.nq. ears resemblin$ thoae of ~e rabwith "Johnny Smoker." If I ever heard bit.
·
,
1
mnsio. in my life, I surely heard it then,
Sillim!lf}'a A.venue carriee a mile and
down m ~he bowels of ,he earth. Doubt- a half beJpnd the river. In it are several
less the ~ime an~ place wei:9 fll.vorable fOl' •objects of great interesi. )Cascade Hall,
strong 1~pre1mona. • Thie _~rang_e lake two hundred feet wi,Se, reoeiv.es its name
abo!lnd~ _1n ey~-lef!s_ fish: It IS s:1bJect to from a sti~m t.hat plun__ges down from the
rapid nses-w1h nae sixty feet m a few ceiling. :The Hill of Fatigue made trial
b~urs. The waters had reoently. been a.gain of pur muscle, Rboda's Arcade is
high, as we have already remarked ; .~nd five h uadred yards in length; and the cei,J.
here I may ad~, that we were now makmg ing is covered with alaba.ater flowers of evthe first excursion that _had ~een attempt- ery conceivable variety aud many of w<in•
ed for several weeks m this part· ef t~e droµs.beaoty. Lucy's Dome towers up over
cave,_ . OncEf on the farther shore, a toil- ou~ heads.to the height of over three lnm•
som~ JODrney, through . ~~d, over rocky dred feet_ and is certainly more imposing
~11:;hts, down steep dechvit1e~, a.long de~p than the lfome of the Capitol at Washingpits, brought us ~o ~oho River. Agam ton. SteJ.1~'11 Dome, still farther on, ia two
tber~ :Vas M boa~ _m sight, an,d the process hundred and fiftv feet in height. Climb.
of ra1smg and bailing out h~d t? be repeat• ing a. slippery, .rickety staircase of twenty
~d. Yes,,there was a boat 1n sight. ~-lang- feet, we were in Martha's Vineyard. -A dark
lllammoth Caye.
mg forty fee.t above our ~ads-, directly •stalactite, called the Vine, runs· up to the
1he Long Route-The JJead Sea-Lake across tho avenue1 bottom•s1.de _up, was a c~iling, which is studded with dark nodLetlic-Echo River- "White Crickets- boat, each end r~stmg ?n pr..>Jectmg ro~ks. ules, resel)lhling clusters of grapes. A few
Eyeless Fish.
'
It bad been carried thith_er hJ: a previous yards on is.Snow-Ball Room, the ceiling
_ ,I
.
flood. Great was ~ur satisfactron when we presenting the appearance ,of having had
Spnrloasness of Acts TIU, 37'andl .Tohn;v~ 7. · Jl:arly on the followmg mornmg we were to1:1nd oursel~es md~ed. aflo11-t. on Echo thousandii ot' snow-balls hurled . age.inst it,
.Dear Brother Errett: D,umg the last aga.m at the e~trance of, the cave. Our . Rive:· Thenver yar1~s m depth from ten e.nd these,having stuck _fast. The anowcivil war in orir •country, I read with muoh party now consisted of five-~11 strangers , to thirty faet, and 1~ width from twenty t_o balls are 4r white gypsum. We so.t down
interest, in Harper's Magazine, an account _to each-other, except the Prote~sor and my- t~o hundred feet .. Onr route lay Upon t-hlll while t-he guide arranged our dinner on
"f the discovery, by Tischendorf, a great self, 'Yho were all that remarned of t_he nver nea~ly a mile. ~ere we we~e, far the stony,dining-ta.ble, and then we fell to
Russian theologian, of a manuscript of the vt~ddmg party. Th~re were now no ladies from the light of day, am1cl the ~o~k-r1bbed work with a. hearty good will. I could
New Testament, and portions of' the Testa· with us, as ·the gm~e declared the route bowels.of the ear~h, actually sa.llmg down not deny that biscuit and fat pork were
ment, in the con'\',nl of monks at Mount "'.ould tax the en~rg1es ofstroDg men. La- a c?ns~derable river.
I could" bnt say good ea.ting, after all. Refreshed bv the
Sinai. The MSS. were among some rubbish. dies, ho_wever' ~!ten do pur,~uo th? Long agam, m the depths of m~ soul, ~a.rve~: entertainment, we aroRe to proceed, but
consisting of old. parchments and papers, ~oute m th;i
dry s~ason, ·_walking the ous are th~ w1~rks, Lord God. Almighty ! left the frotessor with tw_o lamps to mediwb,ich the monb were Ufing in kindling distance of eighteen miles' with about ae
My med1t~t10ns were brought to a. sud- •tate, and rest, until our return, \Ve were
fires; and 'fischendorf, in ma.king researches much ~ase as men. The cool a~mospbere of 1de!1 c~nclmnon by t~~ sharp cry of the ol>lig;ed to Ecale the Rocky Mountains, cme
there, discovered them, and knowing their the cave, and the constant excitement, en- ,gmde, Heads down.
Dow.11 they_ we?t, hundred !feet high~ composed of fallen
great value, rescued them from tbedestruo• able one to entlure more hbor tha.n co-.ild tor we 1had lell,rn~d to obey· ~IS' advice ~n-· rooks; Then ca.tne·Dismal Hollow, ~eventy
_tion that awaited them by;the igritlrent· and be done elsewhere..
..
.,
:st3:n~neouely, without stoppmg_~o makem- {eet deep and one hundred feet broad. It
infatuated monks. The MSS; of the -New.
We proceeded with a.lacflty along tliat qum~. • It was well for us we did so, oth- was 4 o'clock, P. u., when we reached GrogTestament proved to ·be one, of the oldest, part of the· route which we had traveled er,wise our h€ads would have struck the han's Ha.II the end of the cave ,md nine
most authentic and reliable t;hat ·has t\Ver the P-revious day. At D~l!erted Chaniber :arc~ing_ rock overhead.. ~ mo:n.e_nt more_ ~ilea f:ont the entr&nce. The. Maelstrom
been· discovered; and •I think a. faa simile :{ve abandoned th\$hort ~ute, and·:Vere and w~ had betln forced t_O prostr.ate. our- 19 _a pit nearly two hundred feet deep, at
editH,n. and one in common Greek ha've been tl.ow e.ctua.lly en rouw for Echo River. _selves in the boat, an~ then the boat itself the very extremity of the cave.
published by Tischendorf, under the pat• Pa.ssing_through Wooden-Bo".9'1. Chamber, struck the ovorbangmg rocks. th~t deSeleotiria some
sum and eta.lnctitic
ronage of the Russian governmeni. .
de~aendrng first a steep dechv1tf; t~en a _sc~nded to the_ very surface .. Luclnlr the specimens,"':lnd giv~Y/ time to my C'ompanHaving read_ the appeal, made in the strurw~y, calleil the "Steeps of Time, ' we slull_ and expenence of M:it enab~ed hu_n to ions to carve tbeir names we sat out on a
Standard last summer, by bro. IL'l'. Ander• were in Martha's._ Palac~.
A half-hour ex_tr10a.te the b?at from 1t~ penlons situa•· .rapid match for. home. 'we 'ex~ected to
sAn-, to the_ brethren, ffr -T>Mun....., aid to more and we were m Reveler's H!l-ll. · Mu_• ation, and, backing out again, we landed at fi d th n.. ,
__, ·
anx·ious
v
"
I'
"'"·:,
•
d h "l' h ,._
.
"
l
. t
·t th
. t f
bk
n
e,.,,01essorvery 1on1ny,an
enable him to 'make an entirely ne\t version sic an t e ig t ,antastrn toe . arf n,ot ia. p ace JUS opposi e e porn o em a.r a- .for our return, but we found him prostrate
of theGreek New 'festamtmt into,EIJglish, unkn,own under the earth. Here 1t 1s the t10n. What now was to be do~e? Was u on a. lar e flat rock fast asleep. lie reon the ,basis• of TisobendorftJ·. text, and•_the custom to rest, eat a lunchl and to 1' take .our advance at an end ? The guide assnr• P tt d
d ' t
i we
·
'
~hi g" ·t ona r than ·the pure wa.t·e ed us there was one mr;,re'chance to ta.lte gre e
r spee Y re urn, euppoe ng
Codex Sinaitie11s ; I conclttfled fAw week!! so~e"
! r.
d
.
ith p
t . R t
d
"k
-had not been gone more than ivo minutes,
ago to address a letter to bro. Andereon; ~h.1ch a oanTash isn t ehriv~r~ a.Te ,sp:mgs ,o 'b e u;g:h o) _ou e. a.ho s~r1 e the riWver 2.lthough over two hours had elapsed. On
inordertoascertainfromhim,whetherthe ,tuecave.
e cote ma.n,s r-ap1e a cir-• eyon
e ow, over a.ngmg arc.
e Eb R'
"H'
. etllome''
two ~ssagee, one in Acta viii. 37, and'the .cular opening offiv~ feet,diameter, through :fdlt tha~ the name ws.ssigniticant, as we i
hve'rtwe ean3 .11 om~ swe more
other in I John v. 7, which• are genen.lly , which it was neceBBary for ·us to descend a 1had already en1ured much toil qd danger.. · wih a e,a. /agoo ~~ ;,{~ one\ ht •
rejected as sputious and by·hi1il omitted in ''stairway. O_ver this is suspe_nde~ a ldrge
now purgalo1"!J, ~ometbing still worse, Tc
e usbwi i1
swer
O
his translation, and which have been tlte flat rock, which seems to be mevitably on ,was to com,~. In this-contrary. to much ~ ~ t
:umt Oer :1 0 e~e.:he
subject of-so much diArmssion were ·to 'be the point of falling down and closh1g ~he ·e:x:peri'ehc•~ on the earth•s eurface_.,__we were pe
i~~~ ,tu ·a e8
wi Ju
founil in these I did'-thill n_ot only for my aperture. Ifit do eo, while we are absent .not· doomed to'' disappdintment\. lt was is
~ lk ef:
1 ed. ~ t e_y derP, a~
0
1
own• eatisfacti~n but for that of otbers a]eo on our exploration,, we will be in a" trap,'' iw.OJ:se tli'au we feared. The Profeesor will Tohwe,. t...i .a a, be) Ul ance rn1 adyan~•
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That the reader ma1 see what th~ ,passages sore e.noug
n 'qer .10Tge _urge. o~:,.
1.8 .. ~ eng '1! ge.ve: t'iver dir~ction . and . h n our c 0m
~- petethnt
are wi·.....out th~ trouble of he.viog to hunt · Every one has heard of the II Fat Man's way several times, and he declared h1msel~ n1 · Yb d , ak· 'th w 8
' '"'
·
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·
k d ·
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en ad t en
e wrong rou.,.,Jor
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them 'tip, I_ will q:uotie-thelll, ail
tho< com-' M'
h JBedry.d
~ crloo eh °!vednue, OVf~ ?1?-e. ,una.t he, o prolcclee : u ' a eel' a moymennds third ti~, and had been ,s often 'Wcalled,
mon venion. Acta viii.•19'1': "'Attd Phillip ~n re yar s m engt_, an , _v9:ry10~ in -re,s, ~ wou _summon n wenerg a
the were willin to bear us com a.nv
said if-thou beli"lvest with ·'all tliine heart; width from one to three f~~i and 1D he1glit struggle on. This part of. the route baffles ag
v f
g II el •Ofth 10 . ¥- •
tho~ mayeet . A,ul be &Dtl'#eri!d and saht' frolu four t6 tei:i, feet• 'Thiti ower portion, any ~ttempt at description-mud; almost,
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I belien th~t Jesus 6hrbJt •is. the Son of
God ... '8nd, I John v,,'. 7 • !••F~r there ue
three-°that bear reeord'itth~aven tbe'.Fa'ther'
the Word and the Holy Ghost, and 'flhes;
three are one,,
• . ~ . .·
J,aleo wrot~ to bro. Anderson, in-ref~rence
to HeQ ix. 16 l'l which was rendered1·by
the la~ bro.
C~m bell, in b'it1 tramilatm"ii
of the New Testame?t aSl•follom,:-•" N'o"\f
where there is such aninetitution thed,!lth
ot the instituted sacrUi11e ftt' ~e~Airily
intervene: for siaoe the·.autitution, is ratified over the de&d, it,hu u.oA,rce :while the
inatituted eaor:ifice li.vee .,, ,all.~ ~ndemig
is' ~nteeded,for in 2qon~ ~nt,t li1m'~c:P,ti;
~l'il'o~ int~ inlilpientf't!:lvlffiOP~ 1Jthrewl!
puffl(elie~' 'J)j' tne K~~n ·~b "UJii9n !
11.DdfB brd: A!dd I ,, 10 llis~~~•~Jatt9~
tolt•ws ttie'• ®Ill
'
)id,~~em

re_a:chie·
_ . t breast hiiJi, is Ona f~o~
wide, d iii lµied for th11 most pa.rt with
sharp, jagged projections. · The Prof~sor
was the" fat man,, of our party i e.ud, e.l·
though he ,gave us many a merry fau!Jh
yet the louil br~a.t¥ng, find fre,~aent, iuvol~
untary ejacfilations, proved the Fat Ma.n's
?.lliery t~. have been; 'Y,ell na~. G1·eat
was. on,r Joy wh!}D. we r~c\ed t}ie Qreat
lt&lier,·wliere we sat ~orn to r~st. Her~
we at. qnce le•rneii 'tlie P~ot"es~p,-'s last
h~8;8 ha~ e;rp!r~d_, and ~e dec~i'ed. ii 1' im•
p(je_s1b~e for' bun to 1et o~t ,tga.½8, aail that.
h~ :woe too ,much fatigued ·.tp,proc~d.:' ,B;~
did, however! make good ~1m.e;sei,r&1;u;iile~
furthe-r. ,;'b~ tioor of
ll\ eove~
with pebbfe~"n~xt the Fitt I an~s')fi11e:ey;,
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Ul'lt'atpoma.hle, huge rocks, slip'pery_h.~ights, :ues w:ie lts::1liie h~tel. s_eeP_., the previd'aTk abysses; now we were crawling, ~ow
g ~
d
. . - •. in.en the early
cliib.biug, now clinging to the slippery roc;k morn~ng aoun kus 111 the darkness of ihe
beaid~ l!~me,dark pit. rhe professor·prob~ cavia ·!1!cb
l>'ew that_ long before we
a:bt'9' ejjculated "1'.l'errible P' ~bout ev~ry coa.
anrfaoe, mght w011ld have
thi,hj seconds. At 1f~gih, ~~f doiy.~ below 11,g~h. r&".',n ~ei: 1able cu~aine ~rennd the
tis, at' the foo~ of a slippery, preo1p1ce1 ~e
tlt!IB giv1ng 118 thirty-six CODM0ll·
l>eheld t~e "'.at_e__re of Ecno River, Tb.?
'ie hou~ of darkness. One predic~ed we
cult apd da1:_gei:ou~ de~eD;t pf the cli&' be- would date 011r· lettera a ~Y behind the
~hg accomphehe!i, fqr the thud tilne cam11 res, of t.l}e world. P]oddiog on and _on,
tbli proc.,lis ohliJ.11iJJg a 'boat and l're~ng ~ wel!'ry and foot-sore, at lut to our great Joy,
t\'0¢ wat.,er. ·, '.1\11 t.h1s e'ftra· _IaboJ;Jt must g4111lllg _up abo,:e ne, we behe~d t~e lltan aod
akc-ruelt11.,
.
·
._
.
~e i::~memb'lred, w,s_ the re11ult qi, the moon m the sky; and, ehmb1ng out, we
If eµoh be tht- ,c~~i; ~f Pd~•· w~
re~eht. .flood~,: , AJ~D. w'L we,re. .a11oa,, felt th11,t w,e ha.d entered a new world.
need _n.o.t ~on~er. a~ the ,dispe,usatJ~ ,fl
a~lage.m _our ,'bnmi~,l'IIPJ~e 9ui gle41faU!
.
J, B. JoKOnr.
Providenoe, w~ch aJlow.ed the ~n of~od-1
in 'the str&1.ns of,"B'ID1\itw;Star,'.~d-theij
.f{ebresf'a Oi/.y.
1
lo Buffer u~cler th~ p~~Jiip ot 61l130.
ful~owe~ "With "'Ql!l,lltJQclred. ' ' Th41 ~il'ect
1
an ob~urii.te1p~ia9D: of~Q,Dl~Jt1- 111-'
,.ud'µi t~~¢eut~r, ~n4 ~lat. !)D~&d) on was'truly wi)nderfqr:_·. eereral ~~ we~
.
ru1n a8plrflulh eatorr,
Some twentI years.~,re WAIi~ very,
the op'l)dBl~ lnde, dt-mona .ra\l1J&,~t &,&II:~ BO fav.o~w, W118 tlieP,I&eefor I
j
II",
l
.
'
pathetic {egena goiDJ. t e _N1U14#\ ofJd;r~ P&t· tla•
&! llo-,,ir,i, , ••~- .'~ra'a et.rem of ·water_ ,once -~~eel th~ufh the , biu o,i: ..~r~anoe tija.tit was ~lfJHe> ,' O_cpaeijJllal retireDM!Dt, ae~-b1qni_ry,, medpei:e, ent1tl~ F~µ~e;
!I µ
Vi~a. 'tt!BtVui~nt it{'' i~1lt. it ' I
'
J;;e aveaae.
.' ¢ .
•
•
I r:ea '~ tliat we "!8? P,O\ m the 1»1dat. of a !itattio.. , a41d ~ t , ~-~ wuh
God;
Thl8 well writ.t,n.4~ r'tl.Pf"IH'.Jlted J?ila~ b..-;,.11'.i»t.t ttietiia~
~.rfor' ~
Bacon oM)tsr 111 & ( ~ d J\1ctnre of a 'l':ltg& llJJ~ sph,ndid o-'10ir; t})en b~k. e&IDt lt a.re &Qll!)~ly et110Qlial to llfW'llual healJ;k
1
aa nery intereating :~Di~~ but. a __
'gl~s
Pi
well-filled smoke-house. There are many ,~fuf~oho~j',not¥,.~~atia,g the line,eaaio~ ~he nuw~ho n.eglec,tdbem ii 111~1,d~
unfortunate man, who ha-cl~-~l~ cl''
At'
ll,:~'&ll 'project.ions from.~11#.~ip,g that, in color, ,of ',ft mi_l~ty ooo,1r~aaj!qu of ~o~ 1lger. of a jfall.. To be alway• pie&ollina,
bythe importuibeS o.(thtt~-e,rs, ~ <IA y,io: ··
e"'
'df'ltve
e -- '~Y·w' aize, an<Ir,,ge• eral apr~•.-e,n~ ,;e11eu,-ble t.he Jo~g mt.Ju, em.To&.·· Bhad~s o, Mozart ~b.in~, I epeakw1 .and wo.-kiaig pabllc
leace to hit better ju'dg"1,41qt;,; F.Pf,..,i •
! .,. tdlatt
flihifli;
anilji~~;,w~; find ,IUSf,eiJ.- 1 f!,b<}'-'.~e~t~ove~,! .~o~ld,J ye but;~ ~!8~, 'works.,, 18 .pnqueat.ioaably a sip of frW D0t
oll'enoe he felt himself do~ fo,r,~.-: ..
b~ lihf ettoh' aii",jJ ble r,ealfe'r.t .Ile~ 1111:_~.JIO~k-ho.l Ii,'·ad1ot f .t!Wl~ :to~r hap~mesa w'o~lil )¥i,~pi~.. N"ev!D° 1accordln!t.o knowWge., k often leacla to
~temu_y,. Btit notwith~tuailll l&e gree.t a·re eteatedb:i Tiiti~f.l(,t pnU~catio.ii 1,11,eer;-'but~ qijnt"el!(tliel• re'o{ the''da,,, 1ag1w1·~1 ex})ect'tq heat,suc£~unf.!1, u~towa.- ' oonaeqll8Jloel. •\e malt, - plansibility, ~d the dram~
m~h lfii.tfJf'/!taMar'<l'"' ,. ', ,,. '
' t
• and the neat,ness or<'tli~,
ths, ~ e me lai'the Tqioe ol·~y Wafere; t.he' multitn,4e ltimefor. tting d01fD, qd,.,ealmly ).OQDW
which it W&f ~d..J.,t.~withit.•i~ ffl : ... i',· 'i-w'
u
:, . • ,., ' D ~o( ~'. _'
' wiab for a 1' ' alice." For,;,r~ fift.1. fee~ be- i~P'ttfe ied~m.ed·iiqaJl swell thehar~pjin- '.within
exuaiaillg. ,bow am~ .fl&N
condemaauoa.. For-U.hewere.s~,p,~nt ~ASIR~rO•, -!> ,., ....... ~ 23•
Ulllb. 1betweaa DI soul and Christ. The omia,.
Iow·the'terrac,lof"'lihp'pery·~1aypbat le~ s.ft'b~ ot,t&~ son~· oUtfoaeund
as this et.ory'~preseuta, he bad 'n9 oa~ ,of ; t . - ~ ~ ,l1in,,o,d :~Hf!Ne -;-t l'e~ to ~he, Ntt~~ .Brid,o,,i,,,. U.e, 'f4~ j "-•· ri!~t,cf ~e
"eo"&o,~ and from !ion of
Praot;oe ie,t.he true aeeount .ol
deapllirA F-or b~ wlto IDl¥Je'hldrst ~ f ,tum~•~"'•ftet'llaU absenoe<-0f"three the.Ueild ,8eL.IJ'!t,'mistf Jarkn!l,81i,w'~::s:- !tb,e'c,6:etnon:a deptu 'b.aek ea~. "'~cbol many a /back.eliding, which eboob the
pardon to il~ Jewiah 10urderers, ·w~d1 :wee•m~~nd .,:~urletteraw'."iti.ng ~e, , ' t~,:'gl. .
1\~ ~ji.\~~'itbad
,ic~oJ echo ,.._etc.,
,an: thp.clemou of church aml_giv• ocouioo to~· world M»
~•, not 1nthhold mercy ffom olie -.t_hote r ,,~~ ·1 ia!fcn1~1dia'nc;,•on.t!~ ~it- been ovei: 0¥.rP"tb'~1,J.lij~
~~, t~kn• ,we~. ~urli'
ik ou~ words. 4, :b.la•pheme•• .Manl. co1-hl a,a.y, ua ~ worda
P'l@lt1.en to the case made llim.
mo:n!'es:., ~-~ t.ut10f ,~Letidorf, nor 1iitba ~bng the •iie•-1.dcN wlli odlfoutt
daa· 1J\t"lttol wu ~~"\.
,ii t~ ahoek made; 'of the Ca,ticl01, • 'rh4r made me. a ke.,_
caaab]e
' ' . .r .
" · IOo~r Siiaitiod8,"$''1D at~Oadex,Bt.ti~ gerons., In, pur, 1111h@l-boy, days Wt had DS. ,tteiilbre. 1 tr·.•mea'. 11! u' a H .t.w~tr of the ~tf;arda, bot m1, o-trn viaeJml
If Pi1°ate watf \119 kind ofman:re~ ;ntia.w .~~•r~,:ifof.ta!le to ie,
iea4 P.lat~•a: ~l~~f,£be, rir,~r Bty-x, inch "go~ 1iµ_·be~ ~~ ' ·. ·beatde !18 ;, I not~ '-Bev. J. ·11: llrl,, .
~yPhilo, tbe,-;ia bnwktle ~ , for"fN-= i••N:o,v.a;ui~e~~ ..,Vatieanum,''•hile ana,_Ohaton'.-les'ky bdlt; in~li3w.:t~.¥1l!Oh lt~~n 'ca~e ~ack. ~e .. •
,
!OhOUll
., fi
~
,
he~nit~is~ictaleoi'
... penitedce.:iio•Btw;;.Y~. Thiauoneof4beoldetttaud' pi1fied now_~ learnth ui *ll~19n psalt.of.tbunder,and1t;.r
. littlee-• j
~ areu•--l'J"1othe ~
1
For hlS II unee)a,ng and
,~: ~eli~ftl'&te Jmoi~fflidle:,!Of;.MSS~ I J'oba v. ·2', iol~c,11~ ~~d ilM1'it1.,,\1''6 ~o!~~·~·' ~t, _ Bf~ ;!ort O!t~e' i6',-g~~tionfp., '..: ourselves ldevel .,
t ofa feH-g,own·11111a u friend&
cruelty,,, wouhtts.TdJf aBo b1m.~ trtedP~ 1of4tJi~, ,J;~•alrinR a -.~n-ifl'OJI! .iih~ ;••ti tll~t'i.W~; n;d we~, . C?'f: ..,~Jyed :m ihe ~,tdllt ()l tbe m«>!~, ,. ~ '6.,ttl~ that iwhan h
thatmaot.hat amounted to anyla~ npou_the ejet aenteime··J,t,\er-it ,r.!'9IJte~10f',!'uohenaorlt- ¥oa•~!iJfb~~ .~,.11afely ._9roa~: ihe ~!#.~·on ;1•. JJa(q~I
~td fJ.p_~n,}h,itt.~- ~f~ !thing
colll'10ftll\'laie eneraie1 by the
once delivered.
~,. ·' ... [ 1a.Ullt the~•~ea;itbat~hef,~Bp~n~; 1bndge that :tl~mbJ~, its Vit~n~a ~~- ag~.w~s ·.tJae ~ f . ~P~!IJld IICONIS? l·,
~
The puvidence of God never 1nterferes1 , ._t1;Aa. tµmildx. 16,; l"fc.;;I-~~ retain m,:: !8'~e. La,ce Lethe, the .D?xt,fl~9e of 1n~r- •'~-~ ~fue did._the v,r,:.•-~ to irem•
. , I
With ma.n's free-ageney.- God never com-! ipreeenu..nslatioir.,;No11_iba~e 1•'oopyr'O,f :-. is nsually'!lb(!nt:fift'e,n y;'4ra'ein',y:i8tb,. ~ie-,at't~e iliQ¢k. ofpv13rmliliitlumdera.
Ill' swbo. BDffl':at praatieal reliition
~lled a good man to fMooioe a_ lt~d dn,e, for ,mi·_trao•lation, The ve~100' ~-give ftdii -tu_.t. n~w we_ 8!~ ~ llhe_et of _,iP'!fe~-•ttete_,bj~g- jEc~o River_ ab8_\lD•- iHi~y:_:eJesa_._
aiQ. and~-e- wo8:1,d o~ aeek a.for thema,lvea, and oiake
Uie sake <>f carrying ou,t,bia. dee1gnL' ,le•- 1bro.i. -Oa~pbell ~not :tie
The •~710 the 113rk~'3~ to lLD }~!}~own dis-_ !fess cr&wfi~. ~· 1~ , ,then~, perfect 4Fk- a faar tri ofii, their lipar wonJd be aealed
sue i:nust die for the 1torl~_suoli ,waa ,tb_.ej· 1'7em1~_n_ ,_of,~,,Engba~ 1'!1!ta111ept __in ngb~ ,tanee. -· W~· 11n·bse4\llently_ to~~<l, 1~ n!~889'.~ ,neas, ~~ _eJes;'l:\'Ould•t~~fpre, be ut~ly to ecoffs. ¥d~v ~ned iD p:nt.ef'~l pr&i•e.
orda.mment o.f God. And he found Pondu~- il\ha'IG tbcu~e, ~d shall ~~· _ · ry to boat about BlX hundrea JIIJ'.d& . Un- useleaa, God has not g1-.:en, ~yes to them. I never n,ard of. a a1neere Chnauan" who
hli?.te prucnrator of Judea the very man , "If you will get Tregelles on li.t8 printed fortunately there was no. boat: m SJght. What a perfect adaptation m all the ere&- pronoun~ Ohriatianity an impolltnre or a
who.se pliant llllliooe of justice, woul(l give ~:a, yon would derivo much eenefit frem it,. Mat nnde.ratood the nature of' the case, and tions of God ! ·• 0 Lord, how maoifold are failure. Eia.n you?
•

riity,

hdues Refractory Ha.ir.,

se~~nce t:<>otrai'j'•:!tojudrieJ!~•. · Philo tells
us that _Pilate was· appo1nt:ed procurator of
Juilei1wh~nbewa& notinhono1,,'WithTiberius. Bot 'intimates that it 1th done to an•
noy the Jews. IHbi~ be so~' his· appoint•
m~nt looke like an aocident.1 · •But it· does
not concern us to decide whether it was a.n
accid.entor not. Godisable to.overrule aooidents as well as every auig11ed'.,occurrence.
But•itis notimpossible, ut_nE, who·ra.ieed
Pharaoh to the throne ofEgypt;inorderthat
Ria pow~rmigbttie-kno'Y'Jl throughout the
earth, brought the cruel_Pila.te into power,
where he Could paRB judgment upon the sinlees Son of God. · Hei-ll no -v1olenoe is done
to any la.w of matter, or mind. Both Ti·
berius and Pilate act€d ae,freely as if there·
had· beeri no mind· .but their own •Jn the
universe. But God overruled their madnes1t; a.nd turne<l the,rage of Satan aga.in11t
.the very powers of darkness, ·
,
The inco;asistent sentence .of Pilate, shows
hi.Iµ to have been destitut,i 9f ccnscience, and
strongly corroboratesPh_ilo'sacconnt of.him.
I11 judgm4nt, he acquits J~sus, pronouncing
him innocent of all causeofdeath.,..."ajul!t
mari," and passes sentence· of death upon
pim l And yet the cruelty of this unscru•
pnloua heathen,. is -overruled for the glory
of God and the salvation' of man.
·B. U. WATKINS.
- • ~
Tlschendorf and the Codex Slnaltlt,'UB on the
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TJie -~·,,Stondard,. Cleveland,. Ohio, Saturday, Novern.ber 14, 1868.
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with bottom ~ i t
~ on this other
On. motion, a committee on permanent that Ile made but little effort to rep! B
th
:ti~:ii:iea : lody :::; witl. aide o,f auo they~.,, n8 bot~m.'' At organization was app?inted,co~d of one
:;~\~ea;:h~ame of Obr{s~ Lb,
their lesaone and ery
nt1' e. T.he aide DOOD t.o-day we stop~ at what 18 called from eaoh co~gregatl.on.
·
d bl
, ~ ~ usne111 of God, t.b,
of a
r tn the
di. eeata
filled
ulta
the aged- the \al.fway
ancl:-a~ilsottrflunchh, thhen t" The commrt_1t~e. on per~n~;: o~n~!a•
~ratg'o~rpeel~elllednts of
the Sabbath oa .g&lll OVU'the greaf;,co
o ___pa oe <Je. ion repo
~
V'
,
.
__
, an t~
..
4f / '
ho
••
a
o s·
it seemed •At sir1"11:rBohed th&l"olcano Honse; its
For Presi nt, ro ~ - utan; ~JI'' P~ consequence, if _the gospttl is insuf,.
Aftera
tes'
e
e·r f
le
oft' ~he volume ...,,obairlfand uomti"ble lonnges were President, b T ~ , n . a~; for<;,~~- crt for ht/Je eonv~,i..on and datlctificatio'c
m-uplfP
agai
a
J4!1-'¥«'1Ml\
ad suddenly
whatwe.,.-anted a roar long tiresome tary, bro. J
a~ 11
r, DN• 0 men, t 8 grace '.'ruod, ~righteousn~
0
•we an"tl · more enrap ~. WI t e wild stepped into some Union meetingofSabbath ride. 'The'great log
'.~ therold fashioned Millbird vyray.
,
of GoJ, etc., are msnffic1ent. Ile adduaec
P,llld.BQenea r:i.at,ure.ilhihited.towi.atevery :ae\oolii- or~ eelehralioo '-bill-no tliey told :fire place was oheerinf,mdeed. We we111
On motion, adopted.
many passages to prove that the gospel ha.,
{'VO: By two or t\ree P. M., weh¥ hor,a me ~t was l>ut-~eir- 8 'b:t>atb.Jn~J'lli •teJe• just ~uoh o ~ , P ~ rid~ ·an ii~ur
~n QI.OU?f\ ~- ~q!P,mi~ee of three _were ~p- pow~r to redeem the heart from the pow,.
lo reach I{akala!1 gulch, where wemteticled tirati6ti.= !,~t half pfit.iten"1nativ/fervice or two past fo a.cold.dmzling raJJl or DUllt, pom~ell to p~e:p-are ~u81n889 for the cons1~· of ~1n,. as well as !,o secure the rem1&;,oa
spending that night; and we were reserv- commenced. Thia morning Mr. Damon,who and the wind whist~g throug1:1, th~ g ~ e~t1on of thl8 meetmg. Bros.1?1ax, Wat- o_f iins, to ~II of which Mr. Terry paid bat
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·
IDA.
of-the Bap~t.and Ch~ttan churches. Ju11- It t - d
h
h
d setd 18
1,glt~f,on
Jacnnv~.r,· 1i9 that•~i·JJIMidiv m~rel~a:~~- l Ud, n,e:v't!r ee~n berdre1 ~and
'
'' • • tifio~tl!>.q,"thit d~gn ~f baptism, the sufli • ~~, ~hictr~llt
~ring g; aad briwng
t,emi W,Or. ''~ijid:'•lrM.tlitfonii~"'• t'h~t' accott1:1t I _)!~_h.t,,'liut ,vrrt
$lad--"~~ ;1 ,
0 ~ndence. _,
,, cienct ~ th~ g~!Jiel; ~.' fip~ pe~ever~ne:e,+~ /forth fruit to the glory of God our Father.
~ l\it.a-+ orttffl'te teaitf -6ur•:.ifieW,rlj."o: ,,Wa'W·'611"alf1U"e aJam: I lind 11 '.oo!ff(l ~rrer r
'
,,
.
. and t e res~tro ~1ms ot t.he Cbriatian frhe day of eternity_alon-e "I-ill reveal all tbe
aff!ell~li'll sohliel'il~i4!1 '~$,er ~ylf i:'tf 'llak6 'ti. 'sailor. Ai "'i'dnt"i'e _di~ed at.the ' '
. - llliln--;;ta . . ,
chnrch e.nd.,tlie. :B~pt~ chuiiw~ to be con• go d a
r hd
.
~e~beieg fi"ecf1d-d-ay, p~'rinediil,P!C:. 'Qt,y~9<>~ with~~•P,tai1( '~~OP. uaAd - '
. ·,
.. -~.
~. '.. :.:
: -~i~ered_the(?h~rch ~f ~iiat. '!'.'ere the sub- \ Ma/~h:p~r: . gTeatly- ~less the dear
lll~:! e3ecn:Ni~"r<> .(:la&aftilt'fillaild; Jliafiliii~ :Uij11lilnanp Swan. 'l'lie''fa.Uier or;,tha/ti~v·Pureua.nt to J?revlolla 11,ot1q11,~1ti.f~P;. ~MIi d1&caas~ du)JDg a period of seven bt'~ethern. at west_on; . and may the G~l
1k Bil«» ~ ,-i: W~ preivwtited"ft'bnf i ~•.Mf. J,ycl~n; -W~\> ~Q' ~hit~{of . .!~e Oli'~tian 1rliss1onai'y,fl.(!Ciet1. !De(a~ l>µ,iip. aa;ye; -I'
p~nt fin days. ,Pf th~ den triumph there. .
1oit1~iin tWtmoi'ili~•,Wtti~'raiti.P'=A'fl>lni' ·ffilo'~minatj, w'a's.'jjrfsept.!_ ~rt·r-l du1n~i: V'ielif,'Wabashaw county, on the »r11t day of bate, and he'!IN t~e d~llBBioo. of the first
L
p.,,C.,,11GW'ewr, a olW'fflnel<%ky '\t'is-~~-i ,-.Jf#d~aed,. a '"'j1iib t:~ vi~t 'Jbit1 oft~' 'Otlttlber, 1
at 10 o'cloct, A. N-• .. 1
• •
three propointlon&, embraoiljlg the aubject11 ' . 'Wc . -· · •Ohi<J
•. L. CARPKlffBR.
1
~ ahd:illfel',wfel..l ,tlf\S~)Glie'·,rftaWifl-6~ '~., l>u:il~$8.·1a·'!11:' gr~i/ijd~.. , 11'.A (J y}: ','l'll~,Pre~. edt'be~,ig abaen:~~ th11 ~~eting of justifi?ati~n, the design of bapt'ism, and ;
1
1
1
imeltc~W1J-.et~w•'J{ifM".Jsl11fid. '1_~~ _tM,b(t.o,.yc, !10_ a~,. :1-oo§tnpa~litl~ ;)I urtB wi3~ balle~ t otder J,y the ,V:1ce, J>res1dent1 the ,udli~enoy of'lbe gos}>el;'A ,1
·,.
&port of th& Board ot .&, c. Ill, s.
dleluoott pud ~e~l~tffianlty, t'li~gr !pl~itP.try jli~~,ateij ~Jig\ .&~o\\t
.
,, ,
,
,
A.'1,, an~ysl4 of the ,_a,gumeat., will not
,
1,~o.1p.1._ qr~!1t·
~411ev or :soat4!d~111~~~1iii!' of-a K~1 :aiffi11noi' "ou_t.. ~ ~~,~ 1co!lltm9!l'!I..rl~ Jt tw'.,A •.
r?,11-filng th(! ~.cripturee ,11nd pray8!", be attempted.,:..The debate;is to,be publish•
nJHl~a_. :_:_Another mi88ionary
la4d~~oyi'll~r ~_elits ~~ ~~
0£ tliij -vt!l!lgi!. a~\i b•r• .~~,~ 11tq11,lll •t~ teetllig. w;a:,. i)ecl!\r~ OJl~~d .f<?r bll!ll• !'ld ; ani-_we, "eJ?tllte-to, MY., that ob~p_eten~ ye,ar has clqsecl. Go1t our Father ha• p_re •
Mid- lemlJlla:~lt.u :11~1hm'llili'Ad.- 'we'tiail'a; :~rk' ~.t~ ~m!Jli~i\~. v,e:,1, ~uji.9/.sb,1~ •ii-4ss. "4,p~r<>pti~ie rem~ks wpre ma.de by ~od~efl, "!il, det,id~,bm. ·Keily:'a expomtoll 01 $erve4
and to hi~ we owe everla.EWlf;
l)eauliftll .t_.w·1~J!Iil~jwi'lib''its .am):lfit
f ed1Dy 'tne· -e"t~ulll'~ this -l!irl9,g, ayij, ~11. ijli~em:aker, Sa~cle, Bonh~l,Jh (¾rant and JnstiJic~t~oa:i by :faith to be the fi.aeat thing praili~a. How1Jver feeble and imperfec~ our
1Wf, of,hltls,11nd:mfflJ.1l--8_¥1.,Jie1li\1\~~
,ri req(\1re~ ~ g~~ ~,~T'o~ reti~1ff°g,./ '' o~he1?-' . : . l •'
'
'
':'
;
41 p,ri,nt <ID ~a·tt: eu.bj110t-. Hit" argu- work, his mercies have not failed us. d
"-·Ljdd!••~.~.IIW )Jlf.~if!lrMldat· l ~li4,~B~JI,
lll,~.'."7~".l~ll..l(r,,,, A~JO~~edLill 3 ooloo~ ~: M., .
meJl~~jl the de11ign·o£,baptiamwas new in i Duriqg ~- Y'Jal'J we have suppo~
of idle rest iil_&ltiN, \ u t " t ~ e - ~ a tG~',(J~l1 mp~ "ll_p9~ .fl!'t1tr J¥.~k~~,-: 36'cl~~ P,. M.-+Rea~n,g t~e fcnptur~ aom! 1mpo~ot, tJartii,aiars,,&nd in,otbers ~issions ,in Jam"iea; .Nebraska, East Vir·
work. ~'tne nat!ves ~<J·were • i>n on::_ )'.'. ,i5' tlie.v,ol9$n9,"~~ a'.n~
itqbhJDe a.nd overwhelming. &. Terry.~t;- ginia, and- 'f~oy,,N, Y., besides uteadin_g
of ~vijiw,l'ftll!IQ~J'o1,pra1er,.-an(\;.11ifg· !ffif~e.1 t~ mor,iu~g~
.1?11-rn-,aqir : On 11:\~~l!>J\ or bro. Tr~~ d~muntt.ee11 ~mp~d a new ctodge nli.' Acts, n., 38, the $ome help, to ,pro. Q. A. Bartholomew, 111
11
~ ~, M,til\~,~ ~ ~uba,t,hir~J
'.fi~la:~ ;i5Ji~t'j! . - {d}1 !1,)B,I):
!.PP.O~nted to arraiiie tlie, ONe~ .~f ~n.s- ol?JJSeq~nues of. which, as - ~•e!oped by hia ~isaion work in J?Jiiladelphia, and b;°:
00
~n~Jq~~&Uv.t,~h.1u1~;QO.ein.t~a~o~ ilaf!_i1,s~'vialt~e-~qiie~- '"' ~!-Jl?,i\d:,\q· ,ill~s:',anif~~gfou,s. meetmgs._ , 1 •
, ,~s -.~ppqneiit,~ returna<!. ~pon,him. with• ~- }}. Stone, in Tenne11see, and a small .
mgn,-~J.9M'!~ll-$h8i~_.••hQa®l~ :d~f.'1~:~. . o!i1 .~d~ ,bt l~Vsr,, -~\'rd.,a,i-~ i ,·O~ m~!1ob, adJourne<l till Fpday., lQ t~r11sh1,ng J?GWer. Hit,untjoum on the orig- ~ation to bro. K. Shaw, in his evaogdio&l
i~ieo'cl, ,ro~l!:~'":"""~ ll~ei'lt;:1Jt6m,,,P':!' ~~~~ 1
o &to~A. It, ,
,.
,1111}}. of, t.~18. PA!'s.age, ~nd ~ro.-.'.fililly'1t com- rork. ,
anoth"er 1n the Seminaty. I
bnt two ~f these, first spent;a httle .whdo~ r~elt; Ofilia
/Ui;,a~ s :W:~.Sf!'~' ;frndl.y, l.l>'ocl~\tA. M.-:-T~e'.l>res1d~nt, 'ple~ an~i.hil~t1ctn of 1t, .wilL be read with , ,
1,ur.uc.A..
&he;li-ore~gu:~far. thai foitbw.tnld~
,!tPiit8!"\~ Mo~
A. f· ~iim in ti?,~_ ~hair.•'
. _ qar1ous UJ~en. ..
.
! Owing our iin~neial embarras~m~n~
1
ot-iAtnierioan/,..(amiwia.-, It ~ - .-all-,'!9tl ;~'9- r.we·,.,
fl
~lµe
•• Ai't'dr prayer and p~~r.Ise, tlie ~eports, pf
In tb&1 d1&CIU!810n on the power of the $.lld the uncertainty ot our future m11111181l t
bitare8ti~ :, l ;,t,~; -weat ,toi.t~1~!,i• '. ~~ _iimJO~! ... , .·
,,¥r~ ·~., !Di~Blleni,e~s ,~er,e received.. Somp fourteen g~epel, Mr.,,Ter.ry,waa eo eonipletely over• ~ryplau, bro. Beardslee; thesnperin!-8ndeP
ehurch. h,Be1t,I, !tbD~ • ,Jug_~'.'~"iio1_011e, ;•~ff.b.s,e yon~ h~r8. y~ !o (?,
fei~l~~- co_ngregat1ons, r:epresented.
, .[
whelmed ,by .the ai:gument -of. hf'o. Kell,- of the rniseion, has returned to tlw oou..
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· e mieeion is still kept up,·
ot the native pre&che:

~-.:d,

o,/nnot let this opportun1

:

abiliiiy 1 zt!al aud fa.it1fulne~i!,
s!ras1ee, and their faith in th_e eI
~ yaJa_e ~ his devoteJ 'IH>I k 10 t
0

r'fhe1ollowiog
1ama1ta:
extract

r-t

from l,ro.
rej)Ort, will give some 1J,_,
ork · one m Jam:uca:
VI,, B the statiHical rl'port th:it n
·es tl\iB, you wills,,,, tl,c 1,rnpeM
Ill
J!lade from month to m,>nth, ~
O
~ 111 · to the island.
I ~ive a,;
~ere, e_mbra.ciag the timl' that ha~
aiJIOO february, l l'Mi, up to the i"l

lee'•

18&1! :

Ft-t,.:lS,J~\

No, of churchff,

l4

"
•
"
,,-

"
••
"
"
"
"
• Our

1
member~,
4 ~
day ~chools,
@cholar~,~0
Huc,lay ~d."le,
scholars,
: '., ~
teachers,
l ,;
net incrcaH! i~ .~6, nftl'r ,,
JojlleS by df'ath acd the ,•xce~s e,f ex
qfOr Uio8e t.bat hi\ ve bc•en rc~lorcd.
"One huadrc>d and forty-e1gh"
a'8rliog have hc•en paiJ . by tl
wward the support. ot t4l'1r pa1H
twenty•~ight pounds eleven sh1ll1
si%pence u school fees. Fi_ve nati
els nave been liuilt, or B? tar ach._
r.o admit of services belllg held I
,rhlle considcnLlc amount~ ba\'e l,
t.ributed to the fellow8hip JuuJ,
ourrent c:1pense11 not reported._
•• The influence ot our tcachrn~
}argell ma.nifl'st out~ide of o:u
anization. ln a number ot .
~erto pedobapti~t, i!11mersio1
adopted, and infant baptism 1s ra1
The Methodist brother whom I 1
in NOTember lu.st, is now a mos
rdormer-b:u alrea,ly immersed
ty and will nltimatt•ly bring not oa
m.'Kingston under his care 'to tl
enee of the faith,' but some tl_w·
ohurohea in the country, of wl11c11
~eoversight. He has already ch,1
large Bapti8t church, n7nc mil,.
Kingston, anJ is cooperating_ hea.ru
our native preacher. He desires n >
aid for his own support, but woul_d
of Mlllltance toward the cornpletl)
large chapel in King~ton. A co1,
)eLter to me, herewith incloseJ, ,
explain his po&ition.

N~:HRAl'KA.

Bro. Barrow has b;en laborin~
bJ'laka, as in former yean, with t
ftfotion and the same Euccess.

porte:
"During th6 year ending with
ber, t.he Lord bas added..!<? the cbtder my labors, one huilifrcd and
IOWL.
11 I have traveled on horseback
two hundred miles, spoken two :i
IW!d thirty-six discourse~, and o:·
three congregationF, I had hop,•
• able to report a larger number o
aiona, b11t I have done all I could, 1,
not accuse myl!tllf of idlene~s in ni
Mir's vineyard.
" Upon tbe whole, we have r,
• thank God aod ta'ke courage.' 1n
Dungan and myaelf-began onr labo
between threec and tonr years ar
were not over four hundred Dis,:
the territory. Now we have twn
eoogregation11 and . O\IH . two th
memben, with public sentiment d,!
in our favor.
"May the Lord a.i~ us a'.I for th i
tion of a. world that heth 10 wicked
11 Your brother in CbriKt,

"H.C.Bu
Bro. D. R. Dungan report• :
" Since I came ho'lle, in J uce, .

been able to ilo thirty-seven days ~I
ry la)~r; in which I pr_e~ched th1:

tun~ '1ad twenty a.dd1t1on~,

anc,

people received seventy dol!IU's.
TUE FREEJJMF.N,

Bro. G. W. Abell has beca
110alou~ly and succeFslu\ty among ti~
Mn oi Eut Virginia; He report~.
"l can HY with a 11;oo<l consc·
have done the be•t I could, la.buriu~
all cl&llsH wl.ute and colortd, a.nd
particuta.r' atten~ion to the colored,
neees ties demanded, and 1l8 th
ezpected .at. my bands; eoconrag;
day echoolll, dilltributing bo~ks a.mo
&11 far as I could, and domg othe
works for their benefit, to the extec
I have orgn
abi.lity and means.
D11JD'ber of new ehorcbes, aet in
number ot old one& tba.t bad well-ni
l.o ruins· and in all ol.her respects
ored
the help of the, Lord, to
work of an evangelist faithfully,
white and colored.
"The number a.dded and bron~
aeriptun.l orde1, according to. my
randa, i1 two hundred aud 111,1.ty
time 00t11umed in" canvaaeing for mis
work, will in some degree account
~erneat! in numbel'.11 add11d. _I
ijQD to theae oumbeni; m connect!
Illy awn immediate work, I have i
ing and encouraging reports from
Oiie colored brother, Ilarlul, o(Ttteporta upwafd of one hundred an,l
as the resalt ot hi.a ye&rly labo
gladly would I, were it in my powc
llllttliese colored brethren, who 11
"'1Ting for the amelioration of the
t.bougb much po¥eny and many~
U... I oommend ulia eubject..r.o _yo
e&r.efal CODBideratioa, the a~tent101r
Board and of the brethren 1u gener
8"T anembled.
"-lfay God i1i"mueh_mercy guide

•

by

~ 111Dd

ihe br~bren m. gene

vention as11emhl~d is m v bmc9re.
All of which is re~pectfully ~u\lmi,
G. W. A
)'our brother in Christ,

/ ' ~ .. ~~~--~;,t;f¢'.;-.

:

(~::

~

•en.ts of
!lb~~

•

nv

la

and

011

0~

lllaaffl

s hteoa1111 ·

od;-

1

, etc.~ 8'.re in -~oient. Ht a.dit eea
. ~ to prGve_that t.be 808Del_-~
I) reaeem the heart from the ~n,; .._
&Ii well as to secure the reJ;::er

to ~ll of which Mr. Terry-paid~nt1on,
, ~
ar .main objeq_ti¥w~id~ ·- , . :
<Je 1s. ~ speak ot~ro. Keily
He 18 mtenseJy indtl9triouea• ed enten a, discussion -1>~fQ -.,.
I of what he 18-about to-do~~,
nly posted Oll the points &t iaa 8
rkable qnicheM to detect.~
a fallacy, and complete aelf.,
he falls upon . h_is. opponent ~
' power ; and while manifeeting toextreme c::rartesy, holda biin •
i the gras~ o_f his clinchiJlg
een my pr1 v1lege to hear &olJle of
debate~ and in none hav.e I Ilia. an attribute that- is W&ttin
lly; while ove_r many he hlt to
ge, of presenting the tl'lllh
wer: I. am gla~ that the deba
r Ill_ prmt, p~t1~ular7 QB~ te
SCU~illOll OD JUBtificatton.
wish to purchase it can a,d-i-by, of Horse Cave, Ky.
'"llBII
.
I. B. G&t1811&.

aa:?:

fo°J·
Wi:

.no:

I!

I

dllina lli8slolllll'J Coueau-.
onvention, as was expected
•
an 118Ual. Many import&at~o:!
.Je for the future succest of ta
ry and Sunday sohool oallBe ia In~
rhe " money basis ,, membenJii
lisli.ed, by an almost tUlMha p
Ul. churches can
,.xcuse.
e secretary is now necessar,, Bro,
mwell was chOilen unaiji.Qaoual
onary communications m~ he f,
:iddress~d t~ hi!Il, at
ve, by the distncts, by th6
3y our own labors, orgaru~ 16
. 20 Sunday schools, and a~ded
he ch~rch, and ~.1:100 to the Saal, durrng the year, at an e1·pen11e
thousand dollars-$4,000 by ibe
12,000 by the preachers, and
'myself.
he m_os~ earne11t desire for~the snu'ie i:11ss1onary and Sonday sc~I
[~d~!ina, I wi!l say, let us do 4"
dividually, ail ice can through ihe
to -~•-hi~h we belong, all ~ ca
,.he d1stnc~, state, and general ·aocoo1:erations, aod the work will
glo_nously. I~diana is doi~g 1
ork J~t now, mainly by indivi.taal
regational effort. This is where
ch's great BtrenO'th lies. I de.ue
the editors, pr~achera, board of
· elders, churche&, superintendSanday schools, for past Jriad.

~

I

now c~i,e!:_

II

Li~opo[;
preaoh-

remain at_ In_dianapolis~eairiag
e._my family rn N. W. G. Uni•ernsh to devote my time to p,oieetings, Sunday school ooaoene,
~ ek
·
~ !so supply all _who desiri,, parlor
,anos, m~l?aeons, and orgaq1, of
~nd qualities, made in the UIU&ed
·ar~anting them for fin years.
. Fillmore's ohnrch and. SWld&y
tl_llic, and al~ sheet sooular IIDd
,ic, by the moai popular
lr the abo\'e, meetings, eto.,
N. A. W.u.x.u,
•

I

i

I

authen.

I

Indianapo"8, Intl.

Coaaty A'llllul - ~ • :

:-The annual meeting of
!lei!Errett
of Christ in Williams co,.ty,

I

held the present year -<with( the
,on in \\Teston.
·
1
tlier throughout the entire meet•ry nnfavorable, which prevented
~I attendance of the brethren
t the county. We had, however,
(!ttgregations, who litltened'eag_er)l'OOious gospel of Christ'' The
present were brethren Martin,
.- Dunham, of Indiana, aQ&\b.ro.
nd the writer, from Ohio. · ·
the progr8!8 of the meet~as,. four
Qnla confessed faith in Obrii(,n.11
'ed. with him in bap~ ~to
ra18ed up to walk in newestot
. w_an~ere'r retnrned to li'tif 'f~~-u:ialring :five accessions·tn ~-~
hof.the living God.
clHi
1
frmt reaped at the m · _ ~--~e
pral'.' that- mnob gi:,od.' :
'w!8
oh will yet spring up afAl' -briiaii'
.to_tlie glory of God
-e~ity alone~ ill re-ie'4 ~-~
phshecl.
·
· · .. , ·, -.
a Lord greatly bless
t Weston, and may the'.~.
ph there, ·
,'. "' "1

!
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;g·
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onrt~!·

I

tn_.~f~
n:;.

· -·
· Clhw.

L. L. Clli~- ·.,
· --r- . .

.,

Ii

·or the Beard ef' A.
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\

K.)ft·.·.·

C.

,~1.U.GN :::.:_Anotbe.; 111f•'¥1" •
•qsed. Goq.,~a~er,.
_____
. .•.
.-~
and to ltilll ~e - ~ e v ~ '
owever &ehle and imper~
le~ies ha. ve not failed IJ& ,:,:,,1 :.
, ~ YEtari we ha.ve S D ~ ·
lam"ica, Neh~aak.a,,E~Jflf,'
v •

1t'J;Oy,N'•.

Y.,

~~es e z ~

to, ~o•. Q. A. ~arr,JK>I~.-~1!'
,~or.Jc in I>P,i~de)pbia. - ~ •
1\-lll Teones~ a.od a
bro. K. Shaw, in h_.s ev _ · . _.
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The mission is',s~,ke# n?~!1d is
!<j"~ :
lraWJ,70~1 i,1,. ,.~,.~:i,:. li~d~ th~
to' ~i~. ~:, ~ipi• iii' ·a11
well to; COlbe piromui#g ·obedience lead her do destruction. There a.re girls now
~ e or the natfye_ preae~; -_The , /_Bro~_:,V..'A. ile'lding bu~nrd~IJ<'lhe. ,,grent~ionary movemeii~. Let· tie 19- ad.good -~vior; -pro~• are cheap; waiking ih1' streets of New Yon at night_
whot& min can be directly traced io - thia
iloard cannot let _this •0 ~ -ty pu.. 8 • ~ ; -year;,._ tlJijr, year, b_'dore, laborifigin ~r on;~atil we 81lter- the eamt'e everlast- but ~ •h-ould _lik~ .,._ ee. ~ littJ_e p,,ftnma11ce cause.
·
,idJOUt. an expre1B1oa o~ Ui.eir oosdidenee .1D
·- :t~Hedr•m ! . •, • ,
· . ,- • - -~ 1ng rest.
•
.. - , ;
·
~ w~ .as ~ m~ ,FO~ !". .
lh8 at,iliiy, zeal •~~ (ai~--._
. of l>.ro._
~ Y year'a labor has bee:a bard ant--fli- .
J OIDf 8¥e&.µre()~.
.
How ma!lr pe~1tents wo_uld ever,-pproach •
•
•
The ohilc\th&t, ia not taught to be useful,
~slee, an4 th811' faith UJ ~~. excttll~~ca tiguwg,1wi~, J.l~Ji~}e t.a,tlP~ by W!l-fi of
·
Oorr~lng:&creta,-y. . Ute Throne of Mercy llf/~ affer ~ch a re.ad valu,e of his devGted w~k 1n tliehl~n.d additions, h.q.~ ch~tjng
,tlo;iou~,, ~P
_
., ·
· ~ponse? An4 ytt'that 1&ofte1;ithetone, ~d and indu.irioua, and beDeticeut, and I.hat
,
, · •
· . those . who .''can :wato~ . the progre!JS 'of
Th F .l
1n '!°me CUN alm•Uhe pl'OOUl8 words ,v1~ self-indnlg_ence is low and vu!gu, will, ua0rJamaic&; .
The followmg e~~t from b~ Beavds- things; ':W:e ha~e had bunwelw addea'to
· e &ml Y•
whi~h. ~ Y ,llfo1'8Dta ~pon~ to the peni• less it be early taken home to ~eaven, stand
lee'• last re_port; w~l give some idea of t.b~ -olll'_'llllmber dunng th~ yar; ·~J wae'&tl'ongtential confes~Q»s of their chil~o. .
a chanoe to be overcome and taken captive
-,orkdonemJ~m:'1ca:
_
,
1,-~_hopea\tQ.be.11~!«'.toreport our'h~nse
Parellta,Beacll
Oneeuchm~ke,atsuch.a time, 1a ~pt and enslaved by evil, long before it ,ball
'•By the stati.stical report. that aooo~pa- CQD~ple~d,•~nd prov1,1ona.q,iade-to.pay thC!i
From an article in the November numbe~ to be fat~. At the mo_ment of ~onfess10~ get. half w.ay: on the road from the cradle to
·es tbie, you w,11 see the pn,greea ~ha.t h~ entire indebteanes~, befo!~1he ,anniversary, of.Pac~rd's Mont.My, from the peii of Oli- t!ie heart 11 ~elted a!ld 10ex~ress1bly 11t-n~1- the grave.
Goodn888 of heart, not sbarpneas of intel~n made from month to month, &tnoe'my t:ilit iuifnot able to· do either•. The hbme ver Dyer, we extrac1, liberally, and invite tlve, and the 1mpre881on· then made upon it,
~ to th_e island.. _I give a _&U111mary is· one oft~e 'l_nost pleasant and ·c,pmforta•
espec~y_ if it be malign:111~ ~s ap~ to be lect;· strength of eharaewr, not brillialloy
heie. embrlM:mg the ti~e tlia.t baa elaps~d bl'! ones-.w1thio ~y _knowledge•. Will be to HI'. D.'s suggesiion the speci,u attention endurmg. · And no re~der of 1h18 article! of of aooompliehments ; oopioaa trea.sure laid
giace February, 1866, up to the 30th April, fi~ed 1n about 6ile ·month. . It 18 worth of parents.
wha.t!ver age, needs to be to~d that nothu~g v.p in H•-veu, nat vasl accumnla.tiona ol
JW:
·
$16,000, e.nd,a.bout ts,ooo unprovided for. WHAT BENDS YOUNG P.EOP~ TO TB.E DEVIL. so st1oge the soul, nor so rankl~ festers 1n this wor1-'s goods; the (ear of God, n~
Feb. 118, l866. April SO, lS68. Prospect& for, good _oonet.ntly _increasing,
t~e he&rt, as the rude and ungrao10us recep- the appla.188 of men ; a.re what. keep yoong
No. of churches,
14
20
ha.vitlg, since we moved, all we eould reaAt the moment the reader takes this' article t1on of an honest, well-meant apology or pcopfe, and old people &lso, from going to
". " 11Jembers,
428
254
sonably P.;xpect, if not all we could desire. in hand, there are ~B thousand girls in _the confes81on.
the devil.
- ,, day schools,
1
5
The ca~se wm soon be self-snste.ioing and United States, from five to eighteen ye&r8
Nor does our Heavenly Father ever ~orTo snm up the whole 1111,tter: Young
,, " scholars,
29
148
is destined to triumph, 111· Troy.''
' · of age,-'inany of thein now the light and joy sake. an erring child, no matter- how gnev- people ~ BCnt t.o the devil by lack of eym•
11
"
Sund~y sch'l11, 5
14
Besides these regular inieei.ons, we are of happy homes, who, within ten yeal'I! from ous its offence may hav! beeu,. He foreyer pat.by, by lack of understanding, by lack:
., " scholars,
158
631
assured that the help we have ea:tended .to .date, will have become ontea.sts, and be follows the offender with His beseeching o:f study ()f children's natures, by lack of
" " teachers,
13
52
brethr1:1n .Shaw, B~holomew and Stone; earning their bread by the last shameful love, and ceaselessl:y holds open • door of devotion:to children's welfare,by t1elfi11hnem,
has been gr_ea.tl_y le_BBed in the_ upbuilding resort of degraded womanhood. ·,
return, fro,m out which st.reams the beacon bigotry, ohlelty and tyranny on the pa.rt of
.
•Our net increase is 426, after d ed nctmg of the Ohµrch
ci
·How d o you Im•w th a t 11110h \fl·11 b e th e of re deemmg grace t.o we 1come t he wan- parents. iln short, by whatever makes the
a.oa·· the salvation of many
Jf!89 by df!ath and the exceSB d exclustona: souls.
~te of thoee girls? the reader is doubtless derer from a.far. But it is not an uncomuien human fe.liherhood t.he reverse of the D1vum
.'
We have a l~og letter from bro. G. B ready.to ask. How, in fact, do· you know thing. for an earthly parent t? drive an F A.THERH()OD.
o,erthoset.ha.thave been restored.
nd
"One hundred and forty-eight poa s Stone, which gives us the history of a year. that such will be the fate of even one girl? otfendmg son for,tb to utter i:um of body
It will be admitted by all that to train up
118rling- have been pa.id by the people of faithful toi~, accompanied with many Thie is the way we know it: ·
'
e.nd eoul, ~nd to cast out e.n emng dau~hter a family df chila-ren in the way -they ehouJa.
ioward the support ot their P~ 8 : 0 rs, a.nd sacrifices and trials;
In · this city &lone there are now seven nnt9 certain and eternal death. Such fero- so is one of the greatest achievement• withnrenty-eight. pounds eleven shillings and
·
·
thousand such as we say those JP-rls will in cious virtne on the pa.rt of a parent is about In the oomra.sa of man', abi1ity ; and y~
jr.Jlence as sehool fees. Five native chap,•
FINANCIAL STATEJIENT,
ten years become; and in the entire Union the most revolting emanaiion from the Bot• how little,o thought, or etudr,, ar ingenai•
els have been built, or so far advanced 88
Our cash receipts during the. jear were there are over twenty thousand sunh. ''
_ tomless Pit ever manifested on earth. Who ty, or effort, or time, or travail of s:ml i1
10 admit of services being held i1;1. them, i'loo0.16, To this may be adlle the sumli
It is welli known by· those who have would stand in such an one's place when given to the subject, especially by father-.
tbile considerable amounts have been coo- raised by our missionai:ie1;1 oft' their field9 of knowledge on these matters, that, within God shall call him to a reckoning, and re- Could any btl8in~annderheaven be carried
tributed to the fellowship fru;id, and for labor, with the one hundred and seventy- ten yeal't!, more than ha.If of that twenty quite hie children's souls at his hand?
on succe84fully, if no m.>re att.eotion were
C'lfN!nt expenses not reported..
six pounds reported by bro. Beardslee, from thousand will pa.seaway, and their places be
Unless pa.tents retain the implicit oonfi- given to i, than is usually bestowed on the
" The influence of 0111' teaching has been J ainaica, which would increase the amount filled, and probably more than filled, by dence of their children they cannot train t..raining up of a family of ehildren? Cerlargely manifest outi!ide of our churoh mor.e t'.h:a.n two thousand <lQllars, making an fresh victims.
them up in the way they should go, nor tainly not. Not even a litter of prize piga
organization. In a number of churches aggregate sum of tIO,OOO.
These facts are juet. as well known a.a any control ·their destiny. This is the vital could be i:aised with such a feeble outle.yof
hitberto pedobaptist, immersion is now
Thti sma.11 amount is owing in .part to the statisties in regard to the phenomena of por,- point I
time or e:Cerciae of brains.
adopted, and infant baptism is rarely seen. fact that the Corresponding Secretary, upon ulation, or classes of population, ever were
So long as children, whether young men
A man who would train up his children
The Methodist brother whom I immened who~ rests the burden of raising money, known.
_
_
or maidens, ever come with unhesitating in the way they should go muet e.saociat4
in N·ovember last, is now a moat zealous was sick during the greater part of the
There ie no mistake, there can be no mis• confidence to their parents, and tell them with theiq continually, and studr. them up,
reformer-has already immersed over for- year, wi,h an affect.ion of the throat and take about this matter.
all their troubles and temptations, the pa• and in the best sense be their gn1de, flhiloety and will ultimately bring not only those lungs. whereby he was unable to travel
It i11 a settled fact, then, that there are now rents can keep them nnder a guiding and opher and friend. .,.
ai'Kingston under his care • to' the obedi- and _greach. It is due to the Correspond, ten thousand innocent gir)a 'in this land, controlling hand; but aa soon as they be·
This cabnot. be done without. much and
ence of the faith,' but some three other ing ~cretary to say, that, feeling hie own beloved of parents and friend's, with a seem• gin to conoea1 their offences, and especially persietenti effort. It must otten be done
clnaohes in the country, of which he bas want I of health for, the vigorous prose- iogly bright and auspicious fntnre before their temptations, from their parents, the when the parent is oppressed with lassitude
WHtoversight. He has already charge of a cution"
the work, he tendered, early most of them, whose names, witnin ten years devil gete the inside track &11d is pretty of body, and sickneee of heart, and wearilarge Bapt.ist. church, nine miles from in: the year, his resiguation,- which t.he from ,hie day, will not be spokeil by parents sure to win the race.
ness ot so~l. Sometimes, when bis whole
Kingston, &nd is c66perating heartily with Board declined to accept. on account of.the or friends, e:eept with emotions of sorrow
The only thing which will retain the in• Be.tore cries out for rest, be must rouae himour native preacher. Be desires no foreign difficulty of finding a suitable person to lill and of shame.
timate confidence of youngpeople i.s inti• self and nerve him1elf to hear a 1tor1 of
lid for hie own support, but would be glad the -place.
•
And furthermore, there are now living in mate sympathy,
childillh grief, and to feed some stricken httle
of assistance toward the completion of hie
The experience of,this ye&l' ,only oonirms this land ten thousand boys, from five to
The parents 'itho al ways heartily eymJ.,&· heart with t.he love and sympathy for whicb.
luge chapel in Kingston. ,A copy of his the testimony of pat1t years-the necessity eighteen years of age, who, within ten thize with their children in all their griefs, it hungers.
le"8r to me, herewith inclosed, will best of systematic oont.ributions on the part of years, will have become forgers,and default• and trials, and temptations, who never chill
To do this eft'ect11ally be must put np a
uplain hie position.
/,
all the brethren and. al} the churches.
, ers, and thieves; and robbers, and mnrderers, them in the hour o( contrition a.nd coufes- prayer to God for help whenever he turu
' :inr:R&.&.inu.
The Board are d~eply an,:ious for the and in one way and another be reckoned eion, and who never fail to stand by them his face homeward, and ask for grace t.o
··-7coJQplete succe11s of this missw11ary enter- among the felons and vagabonds who.infest in a.11 conflicts with strangers, wilJ forever meet bis family with steadfastness and 88'Mo. Barrow lias be-en. la.boring in Ne- prise, and are willing to c~·out any hon• the earth.
retain their CQnfidenoe in euch degree as renity of soul. If in hie hem his pra7.er shall
wka, as in former years, with the same orable plan of wo~k which promises better
ManyBfatherarideverymotherwhGreada will enablethe pa.rental band, under God, always be, as he draws ne!'-r home, .' Father
inot.ion and the same succesa. He re- result.a than those already reached.
these lines will not fail to ask in their secret to guide them aright and shield them from of mercy, help me to receive my children M
jllrl8:
·
•
A great and determined movement is souls, '' Will any chil~ of mine be one of tempation;
I wish to be reeeived by Thee-Thy king"During th& year ending with_ Septem- now demanded. We must go forw:ard. these lost twenty t.housand P Is my daughAnd the parent who f.uls in any of these dom come, Thy will be done m my hart u
her, t.he Lord h~a added to the church, u_n- The reasbos are manifest:
·
t.er to become an outcast,, my son to become respecte will be certain to lose the confi· it is in m~aven, anti forgfoe ms mJ trupa,. .
der my labors, one hundred, and forty-ai:r
.First._ jlt isa necessity fGJ' our own life. a felon?
"
dence of his children, and that confidence as I forgi~ my chil,dren their tmpa,aeo"IIOUls. •
The ibo~ea.nds of wealth which we have acWe. can only say that, to our personal will be bestowed ehiewhere, for BOmetllMra and then does bis best to realize h111 pray'!,
"I have traveled on horseback twenty• cumulate\i by tbe blessing of God, must be knowledge, the daughter11 and the sons of it must and will be beat.owed, and the'-' on it is safe to believe that his children will
two hundred miles, spoken two hundred consecrated to the spread of the gospel and parents just as good, and just aa happy, and whom it happens to le bestowed will to not be among those who will be eent to the
and thirty-six discourses, and organized the salvation of men, or we must perish .Juat a, wise; and just 118 :flourishing as any that extent wrest the destiny ot the ohil- devil. ·
thn!e congrega.tione. I had· hoped to be onrsi!lves. Stagnation in this great work parent.a who will read these lines, have be- dren from the parent's oontrol, and have
able to repori a larger nuinber of aooee- of Obrist. is ruin.
com& outcast.a and felons wit~ the last ten it in their power to work them deadly misSelections.
aions, but l have done all I could, and can&eond. The condition of our fellow- ears.
.
chie£
not accuse my'18lf of idleness in my Mas- men appeals to us; oa Christians, for helin
And tb-q.s it has come about that many of
We wish that we could send ·this point
w'e -rineyaict
The gospel is the.power of God nnto u.1- the best_ parental hearts we know are also like an arrow hissing home to the heart of
Step bJ Step.
11
Up<>n the whole, we have reason_ t~ vation. Shalt we 11Se it to illumine the the saddest and the 11orest. ·
every pareut in the land;:fot it ·is the point
Heaveu 18 no~ reachod at• 1lngle bosnd,
'thank God ana take courage.' When bro. darkne1!8 of heathendom. to. break , the. . Ia it. improbable, t.heo, that many a son or -the central, the vita), the controlling
But we buUd ihe la.cider by wbicb ore rl9e
Dungan and myself began oar labors here, shackles of superstition, and bring into th_, daughte,- now sporting .in innocence before point. of the whole mat~r-t~ point ·of de•
FrQm th e lowly earth to Uie Tanlced ulea,
between three, and four_ years ago, there glorious Ught and libert.7 otiOhristian man- parental eyes, or winning honors at echodl, parture . which unceasingly detel'lll!lles
.A.ud we lllll1UlL Ml 1'• • ummiL round oyrouo4,
were not over four hundred Disciples in hood and womanhood the fallen and de• or promising to be the prop: and joy of a whether myriads of children 11Lall tread the
I coanL tills tllll~ to l i e ~ true:
lhe territory. Now :we have· tweuty-two graded sons and daughters of men P YeB, • :fat.he r's or a. mother's· declininit years,
path which leads to Heaven or tbat which
'Iba, a,ao111e deed la• at.ep toward God,
l'JOngregations and over two thousand ·or no? If you answer yes, aa you muaL;. not. no'W1as certain)y doomed· as thongb the leads to Hell.
.
Lifting lhe • oul from ihe oommou aod,
mem.~ra, with publio sentiment decidedly then &hf\11 e work together rationally and. Angel of Destrnotion had acltaally pioked . We have aaid that; it. is needful that pa· To• puier air au4 1 broader Tiew.
moor favor.
·
system · • ly and earnestly for our ptir• out the child,. and placed it'.apart, and set t.en~s should et.and by tJ)eir ohildren in t.h~ir
· w,· rue~,. the thlllg• thahre under om feet;
"May the Lord aid us a!l Cot the salva- pose? Oer inl)'. '-!-'o ~ive any other re- the. sefll of fate in visible signs upon its conflicts with strangers. This i, an i!J,lrrtBy"ll'lll11W<tll&Yemu1.eredofgoocla11dcam.;
lion of a world that lie th in wickednees.
sponae would be child1Sb, fAe poor and brow?
_
. .
, u t pC:SiI1t; to which due heed shonl be
By tbe pride depoeed 11.Dd tile pualoa alala,
" Your brother in Christ,
ignM"ant muat have tlie goBpel preached to. · Whether we are to a.nswe;r YES to this gi~'en. Whenever a parent findt that a
A..lul ihejvn411iahtd ilia thai we bour!J,meeL
"R. C• .B.AlLBow.',
them.
'
· · I question, or whether we are to answer NO, d:iiliculty has acw,aJly ari!ffl ,between his
we boPf, we upue. we ruoa,e, w, irut,
BIO. D. R. Dungan-reports:
, · Third. Tlie ·examplee of others shou)d - depends·to a· great extent 'llpon the parents children a11d •'.,outside ba.,barians," iHs bi&
. Wbeallhe moraillg calls 111 to lite uidllpt;
.. SiD~ I came ho!Qe, in June, I bave move us. The glorious triumphs of, .our i am} ott,ers tQ whom the earthly destiny of' dutY., aabd~ hza ch!~6'! (Ind (/,,a ".harBut odrbearta grow weary, ud entbe~
been able to 00 thirtr:seven days missiona- Baptist brethren in this centaq: should; tbe .children and youth un4~r: tleir control bari.an.8,'' to etan4, by his children 110 long as
OU1' llni ue tra1Hogln eor41d daat.
ry labor ; in which I preached thirty-eight stimulate us to a Christian .emwation::ot baa been in large degree committed.
the war rages, just as he would in any event
Whip fOr th'e ancel•, but l'eel ror tbe men;
timea, had twenty addition!!, and of the their missionary enterprise. ~bey a.re Ba.p- ' This brings' us to the subject whic!h we stand ·by .his country when preased by a
we may borrow the Wlvp &o Gn4 the -nr;
people reeeived seventy .dollars.
tista in a denominational sense ; but. they are· to diacuM -in this article: :
[Qreigu foe. without reg~rd tio the origin of
We D141bppe au ret0ln, and lllplrund PNr.
have proved themselves Ohri&tians by -their
Wha! &nds Young People to a~ Deuil,. , the etrife. Ho.w. dear such ~ntal _loyalt7
But our feet man rlMI or w• fall ~n.
TD· FBEEl>KEN.
,
enlightened zeal :for the salvation 0£ t.he
We i,hall ez,lude- outcast children and is te the !)hildish heart"'.7&J!', how _d.ear it 18
.. a.,
tll., r41f11
0111.. hi-'-•."'•. Jt
Bro. G. W. Abell: has been laboring race. Judson a.nd Carey are itnmortal youth from the-,discu8Bion, and eon1ine it to to the ad'lilt heart, every human being prob:r-:Om ~;;-euj eart.11 tb~ uppbfre nll••
Jealom;ly and BUccessthlly among the freed· names. Time and Bf.ace w~ have- noli~ f~ies of intellig~nce and reapec~bility- ably knows better.that he·can b! tol~. .
BnUiedreamadtpanaud ~•vlaloDtana.
un or East Virgi_·nia;' He reports: l
tell_ the ,story of their sacrifice•. and.m- 1_ to ~uoh ae are supposed to kno,v, ·and _who
It ta.!rea a first class ff",lYWn--UJ!_ • Cb1'.i8t~o
Ancl t.be!lleeper wlkeii~ h11 .,wo\ot ato..
"I cu aay .. wit.h a good conscience I umphs.
The great· day of- Judgme-nt,behevet.hat'·theydoknowhow_ tot~inup tofotgivea_ tn,ndwho-·haefaile<l,Ju~ 1D
•
-••
_
'».ve don~ the ~ I coitl~ laboring Amo_.~g '":li reveal_ to us all they did, and cul we, a child in ~~e way it should. go.
· ~uch hour of aorest need; and .we 40_ t not
_ • Bem&.Begllmi-all classea, white and cololld, and -paying might _have_ done.
,
. .
. , The dBVll s mmn, ho I~ on.the .youth of the 1( a
or daught':l' ever eotue~y recov~rs
·
.
-particular attention to the colored, as their
Besi~ee _· t~e souls saved by 1D1SB1onaryl -land ,00111~ of and 111 cbnched ~y-the~liish- fi:om the wound w~1ch par&ntal betrayal lllTl?,e trees of th~ -forest made a eolema
neeealities demanded, and g;8 the Boa-rd -eilterpn~, '' it most be reck~ed as. alll.OJ?g: neu, !the 1gnoranc_e, and the 1ncapac1ty of _lict.s under-such_ mrcnmstances.
parliameitt, whermn tb~y oonatdted on dl,e
expected st my hands; eoeours.ginft Sun-' ,the serv_1~ ren_der~ to mankind:by Chns- 1 parenls pd gaard~nL And. when w~ •Y. ~~hen &be dimculty_ has·. been properly 1mromera~le wrongawhioht.lal! au had do•
da1 school diaui,bu&.ing boeJu·amo:qg them tian m1ss1ooanes, 1n modern time11, t,hat the _seliishneu,,•the,1gnoi:ancl!, &11d the 1nca- adJQatl3d, and t~e fittmg J110ment come&, them, th~fore they enacted toat no wee
eenld, and doing qther good they have: DO~ ~ly0t•tMna~d the Bible: -pa01ty of parents and guardians, we mean •t.h_e pa~nt cian call the~b~ld ~ a_settleme~t should heteaf'te~ lend :he axe wood_ Cor •
118 ra.r as
works for their benefit, to the extent of my. and othef: ~eligioua booka;.tptoJ many lan-. ,the aelfiabnea of the good.as w:ellas the sel• Ulifh ham; and the parent, havmg, \>y ha handle, "pn pain of being cut doWB.'' Tb.
ability and ~eans.
I have organiied a guages, ~ut hav': !educed many barbarous; iia1uieea of the bad, ~hugnorance of the tru_e-heart!!d loyaltyt won the ~titude ~nd &:1e travels ap and down the fQreet, bep
11 umbe1' of new ruurobea, sell i_itL ofder a tongaea .. 19 w~tm~, lll!d h~ve prepared: .learned as well ae. the tP,Oranoe o! th! ~- the ~ev~on o(t.he chil~ 1incls 11.& ~eart.-·~ike wood of ~e oedu, oak, uh, elm, even i.
number of old onee ,_h¥_ .llad_ w_ell-nigh_ gone gram~_ais-, and ._dictt?nanes_, .t_ hereb_ Y_. _oo_1!" . le~rnecl; and tlie 1n~mty o_f the disttn• wu m h1&__bud_a, 0111thich .he can m__dtd,1hly t.h_e poplat i aot ope."_ould lend him a chip.
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of the Chriatian'fflith iri the be_liever him•
There may be sorne otberthmgs of'mrn.. or bonds an-1 let her go.
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~ set_ own to,the
.. ·TheChtrstfan E:uuniner,
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This m9uthly jo_urnal~ published at Bow, ~me is Fields, Osgood & Co. Mr. James 1st11. If churches at any t11nesetapart1ny
Tru.th, to be won, m~t
ie ~nd -the spirit ,in whicih ihii>work 'has ~ng G~een, Virginia, is n~atly prin~ed, oar~- R. Osgood's name takes the place of Mr. : of their number to go ab out preaohing the
only. thoae who wait•. and••watch M 'her been ddne: The,:e,iv_olntion h'a.s _b_een,alm,otit fully and ably.edited,!lndialtogether'worthy Tioknor's, and the" Co.'' is represented by gospel, then there are offici-al evangefatsbl dl
The · h b
·
, of p'~troiiage. Our b!"ethren in :Eastern Mr. John S. Olark, both of whom have nor ie there anv other term that so well clegates e.ud at. the ,posts.o.fnher..dooni~ tliat , 0.0 .. ess: : . · re as. ee~ :h_o·,confi;s~~~i~ti~
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as for silver, and,8et.ll"Ch as for:Aitldi~ tr~as- Jesuits, an~ th~~ was reqmred ·byan old Bllarcely a.bl~ to mrunta.in a paper 10 neces- and e1feotive; bqsinese man; the arrange-,
(2.) The term is used in the N. T. to d~ures.:· Th~ iii~n, w;ho.' ru~dita~.ca ·iµ. \~; law law,··.n_~ behe~d\n~s., ?erhap~ the ~~~. el~ sarv to promote the interests of the churohe11 intents. for Dicken's readlnge in this country scribe a cla1!!8 of officers different from e\deni
of God is' co. m_ruo..".e.:i. by·.'.1.._';..· p~.;1_·~
. •~a-·+:,·t·o a t~.11!.,n~.._spe_ ctao_le in t.h.e who_le ~,.111.u_.t1,Q.n-. in that region. Inmo~ prosperous d1iy11the. were mainly m_ade by h~; and M~. Dick- or deacons. See Acts. n:i. s, Eph. ir 11,·1
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m. iv. ·
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Ieaf-n~:r with1ln,'and· wlibie"fruitl'irever hu~amty-1s ~hat,of Gen,,Prim ,_ppearing m9st n all,good eaterp~ises ;~nd they_ought out. ·Mr.Clark, the junior partner, is less
(3.) Taking the above !Atntioned pasR·
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faile. .If we wottld bo,oevergreed'ht'the
gardEin of God we inuiJt' i,J,l/liil•'e' •' If
d , ., ·' . . . . . ,~,H'm,,':;·, we
won} be clean. µl he~ -WHI\Ult,P44JP>the
cud. If.yewoulfi ,P.0BS¥B,t~t.,tl'u~,,n.ches,
wa m~ dig .ll!lld ~.8.i aa fONlidciemtreas~
:11rea; HGw tlie l!Kiditll.tivff1~lif;lri'eo les

b~fo~ along•Gpp":seed. ~11~ 110~ ven~ful to be ~ncou~ag~4 now \n,t~eir day of need. known outside of Boston, but is esteemed ages into careful account, we conclude
ldb '1n the strel!ts·. ~f tlht'l oap1tal;1tnd telling We aope, therefore, that the .&ami,ur will wherever he is known. . All . the part oe~a from Eph iv 11 that evangelists wernubor·

theJn·ih'at'rtheyi:nnst nd~··titfo:th··•r t betaken bybrethren <raUideofVirgfnia. ha:vebeen.longconnected with the b11B1•
, •.:, • , ( •
• • .. ~ , ~- ,, ~ g_.ea It is worth its orlst man -titri
. r 8
neuiol t?Q·firm, the p11blicati0t,s of which
WP'Ve~nt]l,l~h_lie,e~s. qiJ,fme ..f!Jl'1 1bio9~
·
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. , Y
es.ove •. · ~~ haveheld,~o_high_a~lace inmoder~liter~.ih!'devel-Opments tJips fan gg~lto ,'Bhpw, oci Qne dpllar ~o J ~h.n ~- Parnsh,;B1>wdmg 1 ~ure. This publishing house now issues,
th~itJiecbiefs;of,tih~re~?ldtio~ atlt_men· o . ~r~en, Va., ~n,,I.re~,1.ve1n return a mon$],y ~eeideshs books_, the beet Amer_ia.an_ q11arb"
1-~ .. · Il' 'b • hi""•i&a:"
moaetiiioti a'nd poiitiijal wiedollt:•'l'[ ' I ! vwt that will d~·JOU good. .
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.
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tho~~ts,Ji_id ;!1",e,~f ~dtt~~~\ ~~•-ilfigh .-,: ,.? ,"If, , . ~f~~<t~o . . . f 1ft, 81:te_ , er~,!
E'.lb:~1- froiq Corre-,ondeaee~ . . . • young f?lksever printed. anywhere, and a.
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dinatetoapostle11andprophetll, but were,
for some reason, superior to pastors and
teachers. From the other paasa.ges we coo·
elude that this superiority is found in the
larger field of activity that belongs to th~m
~pastors and teachers being localized in
their labors, while eve.ngelists occupy e1ten·
sive districts of country-and in the fact
that they lay the foundation on which p:i,,
il.
tors and teachers are afterwards to bu a,
and, from..the very nature of their 11·or,
are the .original organizers a1:1d teachers cf
the churches. Apostles and prophets for·
nished the tmtlt e.nd co 11 firmed it ; evange:'isu published it, made converts, 30(,[ orglD·
;ized their converts into churches, ~118 "
tors and teachers performed theu foncuons
, in these churchea in the oversight and w·
:st .
fth
b
; ruction°
e mem en1.
Evangelist.s differed from apostles and
prophets· (among other things) in th111, that
,4/iey wer, a
'nted by the churche.s (Act,
1•

~

•

•

14 ;) and from putoniand ,teachers 1n thlS, that. they wm confined
1fi>'fl,()particular localit.!I orinaivutualcAurcl,.
1,See Acts viii. for ·II specimen of the labors

1XTL 1-3, I T1?1· iv_

lybes'towed OD the Ohuiich iu 'its infancy, iof the evangeliat Philip. and Acts, xvii 11:~
· •
• •
' ·
1
l!•• · ti
ill
·
f th
ehcc,.,
,tg J!Gau,eh it UJ1til,i,t .w)ls,prepared,to pe •elf. ,:xv 11: or an ustrat1on o
e enng
austaining· snd/1 eelf.pspeilia.ting-" nntil
of 'nmothy:
.
we'rM COJJie ,fhtb the i:ttitty otr•tbe faith· •and 1 Ibat this is a work which needs to be
t't.f·• 1;;.ft~u.11 :!iK:" f '- ,,'.l, , f o ..
'd
. .
.
!'Ill e
O .t~e•'fflow
e o t.n.
81::!0l!, d. · , .o_d.
(See l· ot'e yet, ·and lies largely 6uta1de the g
1•• '•l, 11a ,,:.4,
1.\:..
. iJ . .
.•
· ~P-Af~ ~lfl.) ) ~,Otll~.h,-.ve, ®D._c,11d:ed tha, lo( 8 dtttiee of pastora and teach ere, sc:1roe:bec&IJ8$ ~yanplltt,8,-~' ~--o•tl. hJm,
eeda to_ be argued.
along_w1th1apoatlea•.alld,ptophew, thef
Bui aao&herqneatioa comn 11p: Does
-'"'""., 1.:...:,Ll......'1!t...... no'fli".A-.J. ,a-..a. ·.· ·-•med 4' ~Lk f
Ii-" . elude all
....,_ -lil'lMIAllll-,•·z
w-.,., . ,ua . ._. WO~ 0 h ev&nge •• · lD

\wori:

11'

:~~ ,~,-~,.~:~~-~~1e,."'·:,·,B,utt~i ~veai th.i Paul · ~ n ~ t.o Timothy I at Epbe&US,
~9 1¥;,U~ t. f?J;,'1~ ~dj~e~ &r,i ill- an(! Titus 111 the 111land of Cute? Does.th!
'10.D.J.BD~ecJ:;,p.p.4#'.t\eyhl.v:e,~011:~ p ~ . ~D&ioe work 0£ an. -,yangel18t,
SCOl'eofhloaging,totheap,oEmir-.olu,,then deitcribethewhole,rork auigoed.i&TiDJOt.

;,

. ,.,.

,,J

i

j·,

. the fl$ and second epistles

ir;,Faw to him.

OIi U)i&, \here may beeome douh
d 'l'imothy and Titus as snb
~ t these plares to act in the
d This may be granted-tor
std·
~ • pa.aton, and ~.eachers, wer,!
~ 8 ub-apostfas, since the apos
fi 'n~arily included all that h,1
d:e to eave the worlJ' and edu
Ohutch. Bt1t (lier· u·a.• no s11doffi·
nor was Tunothy exhort Pd t
of a sub-a.po~tle, but the wor
,.
r
6
f/0
.
-,a.u,gelist. Nor d\1 we see that th
:nyt.hing done hy 'fimothy and Tit
• not yet ure\kd lo be JontJ Ly so
lBor doe11 it fall Fe naturally into an
~ into those of an e,·ani:eli~t, l•\,

af"""e.

T

He who ,·nn vPrt~ l"'uplo i~
t" pro\·ide f.ir th
nal want!! he b:,~ created. Ile i~ l,
et that thy are in~tructe,l and
1 \l that belongs to indi\i\!t1aichu!'l'h•life, until thl'y an' :ilile
alone. Thi, ~irises out of the fact t
their fathi:r, and 011 ,,, a bther's
his childrt:11, JI\, ft;,n,l~ to them 1
of a.postle, and pn'phet, and pa;
te1.eher, unlil they come to the
the faith and of the know!t-dge of
of God. lh-nl·e,
!!. llo i" ,·ow11elleJ to h~,
with th<' wholu range of inHlrut'li i
pline ant! org1rnizatio_n. Ile mnHt
his converts "hat kinJ of rueu tJ
IC>l' rulers, etc.; and if they fail t"
wise uLoic~, he 111ust relu,;e to ore
a.s tlieir fath,·r, use fatherly authorit
case. He must al~o instruct l'hle rs
0008 in their duties.
Now, o.s be arcornplishl's this
one and another church rai~ed up
they will natural_Iy look t_o. hit'&';
ter they are off l11s hands, ID
that may arisP for counsd and f
Hence, it will uaturally fall in~ th
of the evaugC'list to "RPt in c
\binge tha.t ~re wanting,·• fir,t
cburcl),e11 they rn1~~ up, au1l. sec"
churclles that may send for them
purpose; allll tl1eir e~perienco tit~
a"Jch wOl'lr. In all this, ltowever, 1t
r,memberPd tliat it ie not ~o mur
authority ss it it>themoral i11lluen0
in)l' out of their peculiar relatio
cliurcbu, which enables them t,,
plidh such te.t!ks as were Aet before
and Titus. s~e II. Thu.ii. :.:L2 1,.
We conduclo, then, that we need
lists, as well as pa.11tore and teach ,
that the Scriptures clearly re,·o~
necessity and authorize the work
worker.
Singe writing the for .. going arli
attetition haa been calle<l to a elm
:Evangelist" in Prest. Mi l]igan•~ ne
call1,d The Scl1emr of Rcdcmpl1on.
main wu.e.pprove bro. ?.L's poaitioo
subject, and reftir a.ll inq_uirers fo1
information, to bis book.
I,

moral .,bligation

:u

iwO'flld like your vicwH oo tho 4t
of Ephesians from the 11th ~erso o
\he t.ime when we all come 111 tbe
&one faith, &c. Also, the 13th Cha
Cor. from the 8th verse onward-(
denta.nd it a corresponding pa.ssa.;: j
The foregoing p11per in reply to ~
tion coaoeroing evangeli1ta, is Jar~
plv to this question also. That Ep
£~ to the miraoulou11" gifta'' pro
the church's infancy, is very c!,i
that these gifts have ceased is a ·,
fact about which there can be n•i
c~ntroversv. The reason why ti
o~ed is f~itnd in I. Cor. xiii. l l
iv H. Mir~lea were n11ee11sa.ry i
ginning of the new creation as i~
ginning of the material creation; ·c.
ferci.ble style, miracles are neceot<de; but creation once accomplishi,
miraculous providence preijervee th
1lu been creat~d. There is a "mo
lent way" than mi~acle11 (1 Cor ..
and there is somethiug t11ore abid1
miucles (I Cor. xiii 13.

Book Table .
~ Ant11wf
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Atno.
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Tlclmor and J'ieldl, 1868,
When we had finished reading t
µt\le . book. we moved a.n e:ado
t.boee felicitous worde written by
t• • Hart.ford new1paper:
" To call it a novel, and to ta
·&n"y of the hackneyed c11nt of fo
'Dl6m8 of the story, or to judge ?f
u • story, is for us Amencans, In
of our trial as out of place a, for
'rid to bav~ criticriseJ the literar;,·
the little work or fiction addreu
1by Nathan tbe prophet in the
Uriah the Hittite.''
But when our feeliDgt bad coo
aome~bat, we aaw that these were
'bf
Ohriltian woman and not
erary a,wt. We are nady to ace

ttii

OOll8aqaenooa -that. legit.imauly
l'eOOgnimng the American Negro

, , ll is

left without eheph9?da

~•.~•~
th~-;:
~~~-.

....

Or

}jays aa ~ · •ti~~
. :her~ tJw. -.,Oltl• aQ4p-...L

keW188 ; and, this -a1ao
~::· ~ranted, _- What

-.,.-.

;:.'proves not~g,pro or·~ ltl ·
tmuanoe of any of tliese 0 ~
• ,.to
littl~ be employed agai••tOI'
anTceh of_thehoflioe~r worlc ot._ even.
: ere _is, o":ever, one- t h ~ In
. on, with thIS passage wlui)f,..
vorthy of attention. While il ii ' 8
_ct. either to state the cf&cea
lllll~ o~ tboee that were to c~l\nit
t() intimate the temporary 0 ~
011lous endowments-these mea~ be
otioned, not as a complete li£t ·
•
k
(
of
·O ffi
. cers or wor ere eee I Cor, xii.
simply as the more prominent a d
nt of the gifts divinely bestowed,~
bing the church-still we think it
acknowledged
no office ·or Work
wned here which 1s no~, necesaary
,erpetuated in Bome f onn. foi- _ille
; permanency. Do we not still 1l8efl
and prophets ? Certainly. But
these in their writinqs, and
IIO'
e need their pe·rsonal ministntioo •
'·
n_ge ris_t e, pastors &11d teaoh91'& We
t 1n this form ; and eince the conipleiogs, of the apostles and P~heta
to t:vang.elista, pastors and
wi:.s originally supplied to th6lll by
cin, it follawt1 (1) that we. do not
: personal ministry of apbstles fiild
\ a~ the benefits of their in~Jitt'l,n
m·ed for us in their WJ?-tjnga; a~d
. we do need ~e personal ~ r y of
sts, .:pas.tors and teachera, aincs the
:if t~e inspiration of the original
these classes are not contfun~ So

=~

th,,t_-=:

~ha:

'ao·

teac~

by the recorded couW1els o~ iospired

a1;1d prophets, to gitide, tutinspired
,;ts, pastora and teacaera in their

e church is atill poaaesaed' o'f affrt~
wi'tliliut {!e
nee of the miraculoll8 endo~-lP~Pta,
ha.Ying appeared that thitf tel!t in
an settle no~hing anthorltatit~l,f~r
ast the coutmuance of eva!/,g_elif!~II,
reach our conclusions Ml this point
er sources. We ask, then, (1) What
eaning of the word? (2) Ho-.y ia it
the N. T.? (3) Wha.t. ·positio~,:iB
icially, te> @'i'a..ngelists in N. T. f

->f these original gifts,

ne term uangelistees· simply , meaas
111mounces .qlad tiding,, Tht.t evan•
·n.some sort, continue; is evi~.µ.
9.thL_proclamation of the 'josp~I
se.. When the disciples Wefe ,d11rom Jerusalem (Aets viii, I) they
very where uangeliiome,wi .tm, /,oaehing: the glad tidings of the
(1 these wi,re unofficiallJ~v~eJ~hurcbes at any time sef~~-&ny
tUmber to go a bout preadung the
hen there are official e ~
L't'e any other term that 81"4r~U de,

,_

;

\:

'),I.

't

e ierm is uaed in the .N.i,T •. -t,o .aolus of offiCt'n1 diff"ennt'ftoat'~
.s. See Acts.
B, Ep~_; W'f.f;"1

u:L

akiog the above rAatioaed paee·
carefol account, we conclude

iv 11 that evangelists. were..aaborapos tles and prop~ets, but were,
reason, superior to paa~rs '.~d
-From the other passages we, qout this superiority is fouod ia .t,be
d of activity that belongs to them
and teachers being l ~ d in
~while evangelists oceupy.'~ti~'8 of eohntry-Gnd in the, faet
lay the foundation on whica paa,eacheJ'!! are afterwards ·t<, bm,ld,
the Yery nature of th'eir :,vork
riginal organizers -&!ld · ~ . of
he& Apostles and prophea, flll'·
e tmtb and confirmed it ; ~ 1 med it, ma~e converts, a~d"organ•

r con•,eits into chui-o"~;. ,Pia~hers performed th• ~$Qlli
hurcbea in the oversigbt, aud inof the membenJ.

~t11 differed from apoe¥1ee . ~d
(among other things.) in,~.&aat
"PJ>(li,,ted by the chtrrcAM. (Acts
1 Tim. iv 14 ;) and fro'Dl puton
.~:ni in this. that, thc!I_ ice~ ~~

~ r l<Jcalit11 orindi~~~
viii. for a specimen of* J,aoors
angeliat Philip. and Acta, ~ d
an illll!ltration of the·••.~
othy.
. .. '.
• ia a work w~b n~dl',~ be
aad lies largely ·outside t~~e
iea of paatot'8 aod-ieachtmli ~
~,·be argued.
·
'.',' }'-_
qnest.ioa comea up,,, ~
.of ·an evangelifl .., -iDehiM· -all
1181igoed to Timothy 1
the ialan.
. a of ~t.e. ~ , /_ il,~-•· work of
t,
be:.Whole·wGlk auiped,-fiao-

er

~=

a:!i?.:.
llll,,

in.

~

~ ~ l a b 4 . ~ ~ - ~ of .1 t,;, ;~ t~_..":t[1··'

•IM•iiai4

in the firs' and second epistles ~ -

lhYll7Paul'°1himr, _.,.,.~,.,....,.,
ei
• here ~1·,k-• .aou""' Some! d
011 thll, 1i ..• ""T , ·.·~.':.~·....·-rt
... ·.
.· :. . 0
0

. . .. ,

· .•

·,

...~ , .

___

•••

::_

"an·~

.,--

•

hit,".

~1 m ... ~noe

.

~ the ~s _on

hl!Jisi fg!)

~ro. OreQeb w ia the ri~ eoh~l9!, th,.-,..
r1e11ced
er,and 1.he Chrl8ban
l't Blaclaleyvill~ -yc,.,yne cqUGty~ 0. . con-:
· · ,
J ll B
du.cted l>f'J.. lt: ~(W,.ijf'theH:Te_Oh
.. ttrch,.. topatront. zczc tile•.~ ,.,_
. . • .
and A.'B11roe,:~~lfH• ~·~ ·~l!le4 ~ o , ~.,Oct. I., 1868.
~ ~he 24th ofl1q:vei:ii1>er; at 9,,A:'.ftt ~
, , ·, '
10 •
of the ejght ·ptop~itlcins~·1ign.t~l'fapon .-ere
.

.....

. .

an

. . .. .

.

.

~,!ii

.

•
.
•
1 :e!Nfio~.1!:orDJ!I& .,am:•el1edaaide by
regard'l'imothyaJJd,Titu.a~aa~f!~t; \P. •
•.
• , -~~ au ~ , ~ - ~ - , t l f o r e - ~ d ,
left at these places,·to aottn the •fipol\le's !°11~~g upon ~" topics cliaclll8ell m ~ '
oppl'&bio~ .e11thefa y ~la.w of!!·
~ This may 'be ~ted_for alt ~van- ." JllMj Anaw~ r,
.· . , . ~
tal,tile/~ ch-!ven_ a~af•._. ~l th1;9
r.'-f,s, pastorl, and teao.~'...•~.·
m.the,,:Ni.o}'t.h;_al· l'h~withoii.·
.·. !·tex.cuse
..• ·.~.'.8.la!• d~posed o(b~f'C?fttl\f~l~nimbM,"l~-ving. JarneaE. G,u~naaa re. moTed fromNew·
gei»
b
tl
ftppe t1Ji i.w.;..;.-"'li(j'ifofo: · , 1
"t'
·
·. ery ~ ~ tbefeetin'g iteng~enr, alhhn •five o( the Grat. '-'"1'-ll_gtlilent ~~i to! ,ton to ~ e e C1t1,, r}oy-d •wnty. Coriense, SU -a.pos •~. • - · - . ~'N9"' .; .·. ' ~
• ,.. ,
·
.~
from' . ~ t hatrecf and' devilish 'malig. wbiQb tbree oth~ '1tere adtfed 1bt. tile par..i .
pleue Il()\1oe.
.
5ee necessarily 1n<;1~~ all,~~ had,',te;·be wn e. we think ?t
sene ~ '!me a _the ~it_y.'' :;: ; . _: .'. · : · .
.· • •,.. -, _
fie!!~ the ~djo~e~t." ·The ..q~esti~n,81 · ~
•
. -·-.
,
•
aone to save the I :w~rld ana educate the Amer,.c~e~ft ;:fei~;H.:>t call at a
MiaeDiokinson-·lla& wriltea this story lo ubder ii.ise08IIQD 11,1'9 of:pa~ and vttal l}ll• , , .
1'eln&b.
.
Church. But tkere '111aa nD me~:~~~ sul,. greatbook. ~e"tale nms thus.: ~ _7ouag aid in the uprootin of ·iliia:Allleri~ pieju- port&Ilce, p~entihg the.. differe11ce of teach.· 1 .
j
. -0LIP'l'Olf • Oci~ .2~ .1:-Sf~
__,..JJ,,_ nor was Timothy exhdtted todo the. man b.el~~ .to •· patri.·
·cte.n l(e·w-York di' · •. th g
Sb 1
•
. mg ~d practice ol ~he. twp pe.99plie repreBr~. tif'.1'8&.i .-I. laat evenin~ closed •
~•
,
. -. 'tamil ··'i:.rilllii, • '. · ·• .·.1 ·.,. ·" , · · · ce agamst e negro.
e ays Just em- ~nted, Ciom atana-iPotnta not usuaU1 ta'keh• -lat&tlllg .-iih &he- bret.lmm at thlB plaoe .re"ork of_ a. sub-apostle, but t.he. work. of all . · . Y;• •"'
CJUlLJlrw, rwh, meeta at a phasia · on tlie · fact that. o~rs ie. the only i;a diiicussion. . ·
VitmTAll
~ng in,.tu,ehM ~tions,. nuu by c,n~
ev11ongelist. Nor do ~e see t~t ~~re ,was. ~~~l eoimnen~ent · a .f~~g Ohri&tianeountry.wher~tbilmean·prejudic~ . .•
! .
• •
•
. • 111on·&11d ~entlOll, Sha c1>ngrega\10A 1&
..tning done bJ' Timothy a.nd, ~tttB that l 1ad,1. as. _brilh,a~,. C'dltured, a'Dd f~itng
America hlee the black man because ,
. .
. I ~ILJ.,U.~STOWr,
li. . ab_oat. 8 ,ie&r ~d, an~ JH)W aw_nbers "~11t
&llJ ed t O b 0
as hup.eel£ Tlieir two hearts knit to~tber ·
. , ·
.· .
'Bro. P. H. Axl_iae,~• Jut c oses • very ,thirty ae~a,s, 1ntelh1en&., llJOr/n.ng m e ~
is not yet_ nc e
e... . ~e ;i,
... ~~.e .~n.e •. at 0. nc,
Fo~. time the 0011 , 0 f · - .
•~e ha& gnnouly wronged ,ltlm. . Some of mtereetmg J!Mtet.1n~. m our place, of t.bou~ Iis brief liiaiory i& ~reating,; e.nd .full. itf
nor does it ra.tr 80 nat~~ly ~ ~YJ~~;
· , .
. •
~ tr~e love lµB wrongs have bee~ jn Part -atoned for; tw~ ;w:ee~s; •~~, W1elrui the 1tword of t-he eneoun.ge~eot to those who are wil.liag, .1,0
&S into those of an evli.ngetisf. "'For, -' ., . _nurn_eoth and awift ,. b~t.1~ a moment of wlieli shall the others be righted?
Wi\at Spmt with ability. iTbe house wa~-generall-T l&bl,r forthe aalvation of men.
. ,
He who c~nverts eo~le is., '~~d;r ~81lna.iritandinR.sbe-1s oallid•away to'her At18Werf
·
well f;iHed, a.nd good attention, and I think
About .a yeu- ago bro. D. B. ~,~u,.w1•
•
•
.·
•p
~
.. • .hom.e and·.be to th•war. But the flame of
·
·
muchlgood seed SQWD· to b~ ~arve!te~ here- m:{·
rl .of Coot.rti Wi&., settled on a h~,r
.,"'0ral c,bligat1on ·:to provide for• the spmt- ;lQV.e'b llltl!•OD
.
th8 t WO &ltars · W h ere. tt•'
• h.a.a
Oobb, .AndreWB & Co.
after! though
pnly• ,me.1 ·addition ·this time.
~•
:n ,..1,.
•hent .,.,__
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•

EU~tii:i-foW}F.gT"!4!!:,':;;8.q~ Masic.
PRICES.
m~iLto
SHIRTS,
Several 11Ddergraduates an> employed to assist m th e
Having been more than twenty yeara engaged, on a
.ll'ORNISHING GOODS, .ta., llo.
Prepa.ra&clry Depar&meDt
.
0~7 s
....
_
St. d 7 n..bu The-College ii easy of acc88s, being about two mile~ lal'f(e scale, In ":1-e. es:clu_mve sale o! • . - """?"eons,
-o
upenvr
an
-" 11 e "-"laare.
dial&ut from the Atlantic .t Gre&t Western Railway.- Organs, dro., ga.1mog unequaled tacih'tiea fur buyi:,, we -&p 11,
,
Bacu cou.neot with trains at-Garrettsville and Jeddo f&l'8 p~pved to sell muoh lower than dealmi o leaB
·statioa.11.
/Ulllgllltlidecanul'ord to.
.
Students caD take the re~le.r College Coarse, can'.
TUIEA..NIHlONTBLYPAYXENTS.
f.~:a'cl:a:n/oro::;;.f
Departments, or can eu- ) Perao!ls of mod~rate means, or ~ - who desire t.o
.
•
TBfcoaun:BCIAL ntu'l'II.Q/T affords., fiae opportu• ecol!om1ze, can avail thema~l~ea of this euy melhod of
nit, to aecare,. fall and thorough coarse at 110 expense igettiDg instruments by p&)'111g moathly or qaarierly.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
to the atudent of one-half the usua.l rates paid fqr the
ODB SYSTEM OF TRADE.
. (Esta.bllshed 1837.)
same in t~e Oommen:i\11 Colleges.
· Ia designed to be Olle of uniform faim888. Our agenla
t
Boa.rd, 10 good families, '3.60 to U.OO per week. S a· a11B all firat·class men and are prepared to fomieh our
. VUDUZEN & TIFT.
dentacan boi.rd,themaelvea for S2 per week.
instrument.& on the aa:ie termsaa ii ~htof 111 a& ow
CllfCI.NNATI, OHIO.
Tuitiob1 Including all Departmeuts, (except Com•
Boomli. Our instrumeu&a are WIU:l"&Dted m fulL
meroi&l), per term. . • .. • • • • • .. .. • . .. . .. • .. . • ,S 8.~
.
Manufacturers of Bells for Churches, Acadenuel
Comple&e Commercial Course .•.. ··:·•i,'.· .......• 16.w
TO OHUKCHES, THE CLERGY, .tu.
&e. Made ottheGenulne Bell Met&l,and mountad
A Oo11as11 !>IP PoPIILAB LacTullll8 will De given befO?'e
te Iii
with our Paten& Improved Rotary Hanglnga.
the students and eitlzens during the winter momha, by
We ta.ke pleaaure in furnishing iDBl.rumen.
nry
All Bells w,arraniE'd in quality and tone.
geDtlemen invi~ from abroad.
.
.
reasonable rates, and hope they will be tree to wnte ua
U,-Send for JJatalogue and Price List. J.,._lJ
NtJW.Philos<>J>hIC.i and Chemical Appvatus 1s being for terms, lisia, information, etc.
porchaaed for the Colle~ ·
·
Our genera.I agents ~:; Foss• n, Allh&abola, o.
8
BYRD&HALL,.
tli;~~~gue or information,
A'tJ'!Titnt of
0. B. STrLLSOlf, Ravenn., 0.
KAIWF.lCTUBERS,
Julyi6,tf
Hiram, Uhio.
A. B. Wu, Alliance, 0.
-------"-----------L. R. NoJtT011, Mt. Veraon, O.
11.1.T• N>R 11.&l.• ,l L.lllG• .l880RTJl• lff or

• 4 00

lru«i,~.6\1", ~/ori'.f~--~•~!t~
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The twenty-llfih Annna.1 Session or this lnatitution
irill oommence 00 the second Wedneaday of8epiember,
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MELODEONS ti, ORCANS.
BTBE_ET Surrs BLACK SILKs.'SATUfB,
- 6 76 Ii. A. PARDRE, Tutor in Natural Sciences.
·
p
c
DRKSS A.N 0 OLOAK TRJ'IUUNOS u 8 00 · HISS A.DELIA. L. OLIFFOBD, Teacher of Instrumental
Tbe J'• WJIIT & Ooonx.ur, T,1,n.oa a, . t . ~ illU.U BARRIS KIDD OLOVE!:J~ PI.Nii SHAWLS : . _ _ • 600
Mme.
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FOR SALl!l AT THE STANDARD OFFICE. .
Fil'8i Principles. By -baao BrreU, 15 eta. per COfJ ;_ 111 60
1 ; •.
per dos. • fl 0 00 per hundredReason and Re.-elafion, bJ R. Milli~ .. .. : . • • • •. • .'9 00
Y:neoseher on ! T o v ~ Alllended Vel'l!IOO, With
1 U"04uetion a.ad Cntioa.l Nolell., ......• ,.., ..... 160
11 0 n bar's lu.naw.l of Riblica.l lnlerpret&tion ..... 100
: ~ His.Offices: ao Bermou, by A. G. -Comings, 2 00
foodwin's Book of P\aua Sermons od the W&y of
l.ife
........................... 1 96
~oo&t'~.P~ti~·v.~~-or &he ~ k ot Job .•.•... ·::
~•Lean on the AJ>OSkllio Commia•ion ••••.•••• '. ...
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• II 00
Jlfental&ndllorall"hUosopl,.;audBiblioalLiteratu_
. re.
Go
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•
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•
·1260
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,.2o AllZI A.TWAT
A. B., Professor of L&t.in and Greek.
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Physiol«>gr, Hygiene and Physic&! Culture.
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New Advertisements.

SEUN PER CENT. IIURfST

11

GOLD.
'ne rirat Mori,tage Snen Por Cent.. ~inki
llond1 of tho Bocikford koct Wud and
L D( rc•d
roa~vCo mpao,, ~ bolbPri.ncipal &11d hitereol~~i~
C O"'• 1 au~Govau • DTT.u.
· l~ch ~nd is for 11000 or $200 Bterlini, and ~
;veriible into stock al the option of the holder. Th '"·
:POIIB are payable Feb. lai ud ,lltg. lit, in
r. "'·
1"
.London, at the option of U,., bolder.
The Road runs from Rockford in Northern llliao
:SI. Lonie, adiataoceiacludiogtrack•wCoal li!inea," 11
of aboui too miles, UM! trueraes tbe hn•,1 dc,t ·" ·
Met tf
lUinoia.
"
The Bonda. hue lie year• to run, ...,d are • Ii,
J2l,OOO _per mile upo• the Comp.aoy'e railro&d and,''.'
~b.11.es, 1ta oo&! Ja~ofwb1ch 1t has 20,00(, acre,'"•·
taiu_1ng A HUNDRED MILLION TONS OF co.1.r,'.°~
rolling stock, ~ property of en![I_!!'t.
·•
A 8ubscnpt1on of f,8,800,000, at par, 10 the c•..
Stoet of the Comp&Dy, furnishes • lll,.rge p,Ln th
meus required to co_nstruct and equip tbe rood.
•
, Nearly he.If the en lire length of the T<'ad,. i(r~d..i
•ubsf:&ntially read". for the iron ; Ille roil, are " 1
•rnv1og upon the li~e. The tirst dh·ision, giHr: nc11:

Sl
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x.,.
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st,oo Pu YEiR.
Th,e Christian Stan
~---

.,)'ICE OF THE STAN
No, 07' 1 Bank ~tree~.
NO. II, UP STAlRS.

Original &says.

ol'~·

Rationalism.
NUMBER TllRKK.

• ntlet to ~he eo_aJ.

will be _in oper&tiun in (;•) da_r/ .:~
$fack·laytnil wil! from this ti_m_e be pros~cuted lflti> '.'.
utmost energy till the last rail is ,n posttiun. Tb, l' tL
~~~nn~.: ~a;; ~~e road in read,ne,s for tbt ~~-

tu8!{

6
The llonds are for sale at 97), and accrued inter,,, .•
currency, and may- be obtained through banker,· ;
brokers throughout the country, or at tue o!llrr .. r~ ·
Com,pan_y, 12 WALL STREET, New York.
. ,.
The Trustee for the Bondholders is tb, t·~w,
TRUST COMPANY of New York.
- ·
Pamptwts givin_g full information srnt en npp 'r., ,·r
0

No.12 Wall Street~
SEW YORK,

ACE NT s.-:c1er~-.~~~

ONE HUNDREDTH VOlUME.
ON JA~UARY

Jst, lfif,\

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
WJLL EYT:!R "t!PO-J'i

,r~ ONE UVNDREl)TJJ VOL(m.E.

ihe origin of hfe an,l its -. artet1t!ll,

:td, ;i:~~~!nr:.:rur•r,

IT IS ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY,
Giv(Dg fifty-two numbers, and more tha1> reu, rnoc.
~~:!L~~uble-colamn octavo pages of reading matter,
EXTRACTS J'BOM NOTtCll:8.

Fro11i th.laid I'mfd~I ~f lite United 8tat", J. Q. Adllflti

"Of al! the permd!c•ls devoted to literalure and B<:i,
ence, which abound 10 JIJurope and !hi• countrv Tn,
L1vr110 AGE bas appeared to me ibe most uaefol.'''
, From fle11._ Denrv Wud .Euclur, .lf~y 1867.
. • W~r• I, 1n new of e.11 the compehlors that arc 0011'
1n the field, to choose,} e~onld c~rtainly cbooe,
L1n1<G Aos. . . : lior !" thue 1n any library tht J
know or, so much instructive and entertaini,ng readic,T
in ihe same number of volnmes."
i
•
Frt>m.tlu N.-w Yin'! Time,.
"T~e taste, ju~gment, and wise tact dJsplay,d i• th~
eeleqt10n of ort1cles are abo,-e all praise, becau!IO th,y
have ne.er been equalled."
From tlM Sprin(dul4 (Jliue.) Rrpublkar,,.

T••

li~l /: ,:!cir~~ ~~:S~\;n,·i! :'ii~';!:1r1!';8' pub·
0

From the New, Yln'l: lnd,per,dmt.
"No one can read, from week to week the •eleot1ocs
!Jrouibl before him in Tea L1v1Na Ar;•, titbou! bee-0m1ng cpowclous of a 'l?iekenlng ol his own faculties, ·acd
an enlargement of b11 mentafhorizon."

~ the P4ila<klphia Inquirer.

cannot wit.her, nor custom stale, it• infinite

variely.' 0!' the contrl!l"y, it improves with time, pH·

senti~g as 1t does, from week to week, the lateot and
best iihoughls of contemporary writer,. A conatanl
reader of 'Littell' is ever enjoying lite,ary advantage!
obtaillable through no ot.bereource."
'
R-om tJu Philad,lph,a Pre88, 1868.
•
~1v1,ro Aos canliaues to stand .a, the he&d I cl

!ta'~?':s!.

From the .&Jund Tatu, New York,
"Tbere is no other publication which gives it, readers BO muob 11f 1,1,e besi quality <>f the leading &nglilh<
magazines and reviews."
I
From tlM ,&1'1,on Jouf"tla/,,
"AIBid the multiplleily of publications cl&im,ag 1be
attention of readers, few give such solid aatisfactio• ••
ibia poiodical.''
From tli, Riclvmoud Whit7, 1867.
.
"If a·maa were lo read Littell'a magazine regalarly,
and ree.d noth:ng elae, he would be well Informed•••~
prominent subjeeta in the general field of human bowledge.''
·
Jirom t'lu 1,f,Mu AdM1'8w'1Ml .&flilur,
" LmaLL'a Ltv1xo Ao•, altbon,tb ootenlibly lbe !Doti
dostly,of 011•perlodicala, ii rtally one of the cbe1pe1lif not. I.be very cbeapen-,Ui.al ean be bad, wbelber the
~amt or '\u&ntity of Lbe lliirrvy matter !brniBhed be
oonaid~ed. '
"lt~a1mo~'fJf3'~..;~al info.-.
tlon, tbaauy aimllarpablicatiQD we know of. TbeoblHI
CNayl'j the moat enteriaining dories, the llne1I potlr,:;
qf tbtJBng!isb. ~ t , In lme g • &ltue41GpbU.
· ~tlw ~inn- and Otwo,,,u:u, Nno YcwA:, JS68,
"H tor,, blopapby, 8.eti1111, poeuy, wit, IOiellet 1
·u cnticimi., ari,-.what la not here? To tale ai,a

the ftUltuuiben •fba"Lm110 AG• le IO
, bnr,·111 proee11 of nt,alotiil grori."

\ 1h>fll ~ cn..«,,go .Dau, B,pt,blwn.
" LltftLL'I Lnnra ..&a• is the 91den, &Jjd by fll ,lh•
lien, el,acentntl01l ofclleiee perlo4lcal l~morepn•ced In ilia-•~- n oooapa... lleW. Iii~ by DO other
oeriodical; and it• ain~e paga COD1titijle • reper\0'1
. oftbe illl,i ~~l)'-,ileetecrlllieeellab,i from tlle f!Jtit die ·W& \ome and fore!~ jourult od

by the immediate power of

up to ecience for all we may ho
kaow of these thPmes, 10 tranecer
imeresting and important. For tho·•
t.he whae, and the whithr:raf the hun111
dwarf, In comparison, all otber inquir
Now let it be observed that our in
ii, not with respect to the truth of th•!
on which these various theories clai
stand; but simply and only this-\h
oonolllSions reached art, not r~liabl,,
cause, (I.) the generaliiation on
&hey claim to rest are incomJJlete

Hriety of' particulars.
The latest theory concerning the o
and transmission of lite, and which it

used to antagonize thtl Bible acco11
1ta miraculous origin, is fo,rnd in tho

The work i
titled," Origin of Species.'' Charles
win, the author ot thie theory, maiu

of an eminent naturalist.

ihat there is a peniietent., immutable,
nal fJrce, which determines the cond
11f everything. Rt>jectrng the irlra 01 •
oial creation, he holds that the globe, ,i
thi11 pereistent force, was evolved fr,
1IIU& ef igneous vapor; and· that from
Cl'08Copio egg every breathing, thin
-loving animal was produced. This J•
operates invariablJ, through what is,
natural law. lles11ies, all the spcciea.
,arletv, of anim11! We are d1tTerenti~I 1'
of one type of life, which, operated o

climate, food, and other external condi
iuliJJhtly modi lied at first; and these
iioat1ons go on, continu11lly

acce11
lbeir own peculiarities, until the orit\
type is broken up into a great numb.!
1peciee1 and the•e species brohn into v
~HIii. In this way the origin of tbl' v
tietI of brot.e and human life is sought 1.
explained. Thie ~ives the theory a I
log1ca.l u well a.s a scientific value.
That the author's conclnsiom1 maJ
fairly stated, they shall be given in
own words:
"It may be a~ked how far I extend
doctrine of the modification of epeciei
lletie,e that anima.li have 'd.,ecended Jr
at most, only four or five progenitore;
plan"- from an equal or le~ser num her.
al'4, · would lead me one st"P furt
lllllel,r1 that all animals an,l plantH h

deac,ended from 011~ prototype. But au
U lllay be • deceh1ul gaidt:. Theret'o
lboulli inrer fiom analogy that probabl,1
tQ,e organic beings whiob haYC e\·er ;1
oa. lbia earth, have de8cended from IOIDll
Pl'llli-?r~ form, into which b./f was
Ir-,~..
1'ht. .is certainly to drive the 1n
~!IDe. · It makes human aod brute li!
"" derived from one common primo1

riad in the natural order of 1wqat>
~ derh~ the ~uman from that prim or
'Vflli, ~fl)ogn l,,,;Je exietenoe, by BUU

~l'lll;

,i
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_
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I
art, p

~
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oiopby1 ilnd ri,u..i.t,,,u. Tbo1e who- dni" •
CIUIIOlll4bun of all tlt4Jl la adminble 111d acte,ronh In the 1iteivy world will be • ~ the tro1;1ble.
or.• g ~ ibe - ot lftYiew, ~ maglSID~
pub
abroad ; for ihe:r wi.ll llnd.lhe eSJeDoe or ail
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!~:M 4nd, therefore, it f.alLi imme&11•1

ofl Fin N- Sabecrlbera.

Par °"1er O)ut, TSllll,

11v·

iai11faotory ; (2.) the concluHiolls a1·
lfarranted by aoy premises yet offere, .
These point11 we ~hall make appea,·

11'• ,l'.,;ations 'and imt>rovementa.

Clnb

,j

redemption.
We have instituted no inquiry
ments of .aither of these tbeorie~; fo
.have died a natural death, and it ii
foreiga to ou_r pnrpos~ to •:xhume t•1
sight.ly .remains for d1B~ectwn.
In this paper we des1p;u to treat rr
ly of another theory, now clamoring
eognition ~s the true theory of_ !if,,
,rhioh R&uonahHts are endeavortn~ 1
into the service of bol~terinp; up thr,
al of God's miraculous inteqt0Bitio1J.
The tendency and manifest effect
~heory is to exclude the aupernatura
lite, from its origin Continuance, 11
deetiny; and, diso'\rding re1•elation, L

~-".!P

m•~ea. The nbllCriber a. Litul' filida bim,elf ,a
'DOIIUlioD, • U.. •.llll of.the ye• r, of foui;, large ,..,1miie:
ot"aulireadlag• - ba obtalaed la ao,Mber form.•

'I'll•

1~

directly disoredit the Bible uarrali
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It has received the .commeedation of Jud~e Story,
Cb&11cellor Kent, President Adams, Hiatorian, ~•11rk,
Prescott, Bancroft, and Ticknor, Rev. Henry W,ro
l!eecLer, and many others· &lid 11 admittedly " 001,.
tio~es to stand at _the head of its class." 1t ,~ a wor·,
which commends 1tselfto every one wbo has a t... te for
the bcsf literature ~f the Maguines and Reviell's, or wt,
cues to keep up wilh the &Venis or the time.
. It conia1os t~e. be~t Revj~ws, CriticismA, T_alea, FtJ~
t1v': _Poetry, 1:icte_nt1fic, Biographical. lhstoriool, a,:
Poht,cal H1format10n1 galhered from the entire body 01
Eiigll;b Periodical Literature, &lid forming four h .. d.
of immediate interest, and

~-'."';'.""t'"---~~......_ _ _ ___:,__

ooafideatJy believt!d by runy th
ironld supplant the Script~ra.l acc1

yould be easy and plaueible to
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life, as given in the &~ptnrea, ·'~ -- , - .- ,-1 origia:of
all ,untouched by ·thill! theorytthoogh it .be

and autees, (it,) are all feminine ; so that placed as high. above• all bwuan organiza- the next' IIWn&ll, and 80 w th<i close. It,,..
we cannot determine the ant.eee~ent of "it," tiona as its 1ielestial origin ia above the a pleasing*~t to aee snob 8 large oongreclaimed that it aff'orda;a rational solution of {autees,) by gender, number' or person, u .earthly. 1Let- it stand forth olad in all its gatjon 8 · mg, engaged in @inging, and
~ I CE_ OF TH B 8 TA. ,ND A. B D. t.be. .p~blem.
··
·
·
thEiy are all the same !
heavenly honora, Let us lift poor fallen rap~urooa . b.ar so m&ny voices raised ill
No. 9 .,., Bank ~e~
Again; if thia~heory shall ever become
Now those who contend for ' 1 rock" as men .up to it& IE,vel,tit:Jstead of illllking it to praise t.o tilt riaen Sa,foar. The Soriptnfe
ao·welt.oonfiraned, a1 to,command,the cen- the antecedent of "it" a.Ji that Jesus the depths of clffllalit:r, Ten Christianity lesson was~• ,th eh. of 2d Cor., 00 which,
, NO. 9, UP ITAIB&
fidence of men of ience, a class of filch ·.mean.t.the gatea of had~~ sho~·ldnot pre.•vail will oonvert the world to God, ioetead of or on portiopa 9 f which, Mr. s. oommenl.ed
mut be discovered whioh is now not known against the grea.t truth co t.ained• in 1,be the world .oonverting itto the Devil.
as he_ read. Hia remarks were •P' and.
Original Bssays.
to,uist, and without~bioh the theory can ,~onf.on o!Peter; say t.h& if ",church''
.
'
R. B. JonsoN,
well-time<t.~·After prayer and the singing
ne.-er,be. proved. 'Die fa.eta. that are necea• 18 .me~t by th. e _pronoun "· i~' the.gates of
Loclt Haven, :P.a.
of ano~hea:: ymo, )ie anno11noed thu his
Katloaall8m.
sary_ to the proof are t~ese: If :these modi· ~~d~s dif! pr_evail against it, a@ there was a
• • •
text would
tound in 1 Cor. u di, 23 T:
6e&tions have reault.ed .· m the gradual trace• :Ion~ penod-that of the Roman C~tholic
Letter ft-om'Loilclon.
"I die dailt- His anbjeot wu The Art of
JHJ'HBER THBBB.
muting of one species qf animals ~ auoth• · !usurpation-,..that Uiere was no true church
B J
h 'rt'
h h
D,ring Dally. I canno, give even u anal1
f!e theories of lite mentioned in our !l-r, then ,aomewhere there must exist some. of Christ ; and_ that therefore Jesus mµst. ,
ro .. oaep . in~ w O • 88 recent Y re• ysl8 of the sermon. h would require ioo
th
11,t,are now univeraally disoarded by the rntermed1ate forms, thataha.U indicate11nuh 'havemeantthe"rock" a.nd not,the"churcb." .turned from a European tnp, sends- us e muah apace.' Suffice it to say ihat. the..,_
/t,ll'lled, and have almost escaped the mem• a.change laas taken place. Now. Mr. Dar~in \I .a~mtt th~t there i~ a good d,eal of plauai• fo!lowing description of BPu.BGEOll, which mon was gqod, scriptural a.nd impre88ive,
OT! of the ~eneral re~de_r.
.
.
hunself adrnits that no such 1ntcrmed1~te 1b1hty 1n this reasoning. .But th~n, 4:1n the will be grat'ifymg to our readers:
but in nowiae remarkable. I bv. beard aa
At the time of their 1ntrodnct10• it was •forms have as.yet been found, and e:xplams :oth. er- lrandf those who contend that it was. A VISIT To TUE llET:&OPOLITAN TABERNACLE. tJood sermons both beftire and aince by mia!llllfidently believed by_ many that they ,it on t~e grou.od oft.he !ml'erfectiona ~f ~he_ the " churcn,'' and not t.he ."•rQck" that was
~ters of whom the great. world knows nothraold supplant the ~cr1pt~r':l e.ccount of geolog:1cal rec.ord. TA1.s 18 an,. •~.m1ssi?11 ~eant,adduce what is said by Daniel (Dan.
LoNDoN, Sept, 1888,
mg: ~r. SRurge?n is original, he is him•
lie origin of life anil its_ -.ar1et.1es, ~nd thus that h1:9 the~~ of. denv1ng all ~DI'?al !1fe ,1, 44:). "fo the da~s of these kin/ls [the
Being in London on Lord's day,'the llOt":i self, he is no i(l0py1st~ and there ia that aboui
lirectly discredit the. Bible narnti:ve con- fro~ Ot!e vnmord1al form, has no so1ent1fio, ({msars] shall ,the God of h(iaven set up a. ,ot August, we went first of all, ae nearlt him which.attracts, and interests, and ..i.o
cernin~ t_he intervent1oae of a C'r_~IJe G®. b~~B otfac~1to rest upon. It be~\)nge to the ;kingdom,, . which ~HA.LL N~ER :Bl'. DE· ,all etrangel'8 do, when in the citv, to hear ~mpresaes. Ile is wonderfully gift.ed ; bot.It
!nd havmg overthrown the behef m a~- dim,anc;i liazy; realm of hypothesis.
STROY~:·. and the lun 6 dom sh~ll not be l~ft Mr. Spurgeon. • Having read many of hia nature and grace have done much for him,
,lion by the immediat.e po.wer of God, 1t
Be11i4ile, if by any array. of }acts it oottl~. ~~ o~her p.eople, bat it shall b.reak in pieces sermons, ·esp:cial~y bis earlier puhbsbed and_. you feel that you are lisiening io no
,ould ,be easy and plausible to deny all be made to apoear that the ·ddferen..t orders 11nd co11a.11!lle all these kingdoms, and it ones, and bavmg read ma1Jy descnptiops ot <>rdmc1.ry ma.A. A man who can draw 10airacu.toua interpositions in providence and or·auimal life were introduced bv the varia• !>RA.Lt STA.ND FOREVER.'' And ,again, (:0$n. the man and the character :qld style of his gether an~ hpld for years such an immenee
redemption.
t.ion·of prev~ously existing an.inia.ls, what is :Vii. 27,) '' And the kingdom and dominion, preaching, I had, very natnralty, a strong congregation,mu.st be.tar above mediocri~.
We have instituted no inquiry· into the the nature of that cause called variation ?
and the greatness of the kingdom under thto desire to see and hear hh:q. Mr. Spurgeon, :What is the IJ:E!Cret of his power p What are
ments of ~ither of these theories; for they
This briuge UB to face.a different problem, .whole heaven, shall be given to t.he people ;thou~h still a yo.ung man, has become the the_ elements pf his UDparalleled popularity?
aave died a natural death, and it is quite not one. about the operation of secondary of the saints oft.he Most High, whose king'. principal nota.lillity of-Lontoo,and the Met• •Evidently no one thing. Be com.hi nea.
foreign to on~ purpo~ to ~xhume their Ull· c~u~eii, but of a. primitive impu~se,c~ll!~ ya.~ ~om _is_ an EVElU,ABTJNG KINGDO~, and all ropolitan Tabernacle, a witlely ltaowo I many rare !powers in a high degree. Let
iigbtly remarns for d1esect1on.
n:at1on. As this, by hypothes~s, or1glnates donpmons llhall serve and obey tum." And institution of London. He pioea,ches to: m1i set down my own estimat&ot the man,
In this paper we design to treat more fnl- the ~ifl'erence it brings \l8 to the qu~tlOD of ;ts~iah, (Isa. ix.~).: " Of the in~eaae of his ~he largest congr-egation of anr man. a~d state w_h,rein I think hie success liea.
/y of another theory, ~ow clamori~g for re- etlic1.ent cause. Does that belong}!) ~ett~r ioV;ernment and peace th~reeba,U bel{o:BN~, m the world, and the church o · which· First, he 111 .t,horoughly converted, and
wgnition aa the true theory of hfe ; and or mind? The whole'tendency !)f ecumce 11 upon thf, throne of Da.v1d;. and upon his he is the pastor, numbering · ne1t.rly wholly ~naecrated to hia work as a minister
Jhich Rationalists are endeavoring to press ~oward the belief in the omnipotence of kingdom, to order it, and to. establish it foux thousand oorumunioaots, is th" ot ,Christ. H'.e has been re11ewed: he II baa,
into the service of' bolstering up their deni- piind, aild not of watter. If this be so, then with jlidgment and with jnstic~ from hence- largest. in the, world. TweI-ve or fifteen· tasted the goqd word of God,,and the power
ii of God's miraculous interposition;
11,ll die ,origins,. whose genesis is.in variaition, forth ef.\!ll FOREV.&&."
,
years ago he came to London; a young man of the world: to come," and baa a true
The tendency and manifest effect of this ~e the produet of mind, force, self deter· ·. The question is, which did Jll&US intend : wiihout name or prestige, and without knowl.edge of: the things of Christ. To be
;heory is to exclude the supematuml from m~~ing miod, and untral!l~eled by inte.r• th11 "rock'' or the •• church,'' ~ the ante· having gone through a regular cat1ree of eaved conver.Bi,on is necessary, but to be •
life, from its o~igjn . continuanfe, and its niedia.t.e causes, N_ow this 11;.he ess~c~. of re®nt to.it." Are th~re any yth~r passa• ~tudy fa~ither college or seminary, iad by true minister a double conversion is necee•
deetiny; and, d 18011;;l1ng revelation, to shut wh!l't is cl\l!ed uuraculous 1nterpoe1t1on. gs~ of 81:npture th~t will throw, hght op. his industry &ud extraordinary ability, he 11ary. This latter I believe Mr. Spar•
H.e knows wh3t • in and
19 up to 90 ience for all we m~y hope to Thie general etate.r:nent I shall C!lrroborate tl;ua subJect. P and 1£ so, where are they to ;tias risen .to a. oommaoding and most mfln- g~on has.
now of .these theml, so transcendently b. y .a, ~~otatioii. froin Lecky's ~is.tory of ~. e found P How is it be deter!Ained P
ential position.
His Tabernacle, ..,.-hioh the cross a.re, ._nd can rightly speak oft.hem
interesting and impo nt. For the whence, Rauonahsm; .wb.o, though he aims to be I Near South Pass, Ill.
, J. R. H,
opened for public wotl!bip in . '!861, to others. A :second element of .Mr. Spur•
lhewhal, and the wM erof the human raee imp~rtial, evidently bl! a bias in favor of ~
• • •
t
looks more like, a GrecianTeinple, in'ita et:• geon's snooesp, and power ill beyond all
~ationaliam,
.
·
·
,
terior. than a modern house of worshipr In question his ooice, ln forming.my estimate
01uf, in oomparison, a.1t other inquiries.
Nov let it be observed th~t our inquiry . "In tbe disoo\'ery of ultimate causes, SCl·
L:Utberanlsm 11,11.d F ~ .
front th.ere is a··portieo supported by six of' the mao 1 I had thought to mention thia
iiaol with respect to the truth of the tacts ence has absolutely failed. An impenetra.• ; ".The corner stone of t.he Evangelical oolurnn1, and the building· is one hundred first, fo_r his voice is the finest a.nd moat
,nhich these varions theories o]aiqi tQ ile mvetery lies at the root of enry exist• :J,utheran Churoh, at. Jersey Shol'e, iw.ill be ~nd torty•five feet long, etghty-ooe' -,ride, attractive I h~ve ever heard. It ia pleat!land; but simply and only this-:-,bat the
thing. The. first p~~ciple, the dynam• laid by. the .Masonic fraternity, op next Bab and s1-:1ty•two high. The means of ingress ant, melodiou , magnificent. It is full, eil1ioclUBions reached arts not rt-bable; be- 10 force thf;lory, the vivifying power, ~he bath afternoon, at half-past one o'clock., A and egreBS are admirable, there being ten very, and po , es~e~ a peculiar charm. It
ause, (I.) the generalization on which effi01ent cauaes o.t. those sucoeBSions which cordial invitation is extended to the oom• \itide .Joors, t.wo on eaoh aide leading to ihe attra~ts JOU from the first, and so diati.nci
ey claim to rest are incomplete and un- we teriq natu~al laws, elude the utmost .ef• munity in ge.neral to attend.'' 1
galleries, and eix in f,ont open.ing Joto the that, it 18 B&J.~.•• he can be easil1. hearil b:,
ia\isfactory ; {2 .) the conclUllions are not {ort of _our r"lsea.rch. Tb~ scalpel. of the · The foregoing announcement waa pub• first door and leadinlJ't.othefil'l!t gallery. ·The i,very person iii the 11pacious bu1ld.iog. To
ruranted by any premises yet offered..
!'-natom11;t, and the analysi~ of the oh(!m• lisbed in the papers of t.his city last week. interior -of the building is finely constroot•· realize the full charm and eweetneae of hia
The9e points we shall make appear in a 111t are here at fault. The m1cros~ope which My :first impression was, that ·i& was con- ~d.; plain, bat neat, oommodio08 and 1sab• 11'~ you. muat hear another read or speak
ariety of particulars.
• • re'!e'!'ls ~e tr~s
all pe~vadmg all.or- cocted by some wag, who wish-a to prac ktantiak Its aoonetic properties are ~d, jlurmg the same service. The superiprity
The latest theol-y (:Oncerning _the _origin da~1n_g:1ntell1gencein the m1n:1test,glob~e,, iice on the cl'.ednlity oft.he community, and, and it is well adapted both for seeing ·au·d of.,Mr. Spurgeon's voice is then appa.rent.
md transmission of hfe and which 11:1 now 11,nd d1splay11 a world ot organized and hv; at thfl same ,time, make a fling a~ t.he Evanr hearing the speaker. The interi'or is of It IS so~t, yet rfch and fnlL A gain, during
ased to antagonize th~ Bible account of ing beiligs in a gr~in. of dust, supplies. no gelical Lutherans. But the fac&i in. the caBe oval form and hair no right angles. The the ear her yea.re of his history, Mr. Spurgeon
,111 miraculous oiicrin is found in the work sololion·to the problem. We know nothwg have dispelled all each. illui;ions.
For, on first floor is inclined, two deep galleries run attracted publ{c attention by bi& disregard
ofan eminent nat~rahst. The work is en• or next l;o nothiug of the relations of_ mind :test.,day, in the presence of aome thous- round the whole building, which is some• of the customs of the age .. The gown.
titled, "Origin of Speoies."' Charles· Dar• _to matter, eithe.r in our own penions, or.in ands, who had .congregated from far and what in the style of a concert room, and is l worn by nearly all dklsc11ting, as w1:il a•
tin, the author of this theory, maintains ihe wQl'ld arou!14 us; and ~o aupp~s~ that near-disoa.ri,ting,the solemnitiegof the da.y lighted by \vindows from a.hove as well as Episcop~lian 1nini!!te~B in Europe) th&
1bat there is a persistent, immutable, eter- the prpgress-0f natural science ehm111~tes --aaqip ,we ·,pomp and paraphernalia- and by side windows. Above the first ff:ior ·a manuscript, the pulpit-Mr. S. c!lred for
nal f-,rce, which determines the condition t.he conception of a first cause _of c~eataon, ritu~i11tic forms of Masonry, the corner stone platform about four and a half feet high is none of them. He came before the pepple
ifemy~hing. Rejecting the idea of spe- by s.npplyiJ?g natural explanations, _is ?Om· of a" church of God" was laid 11
raised, in which is the baptistery, on whiqb' w1th a warm ~eart, and spoke to t.h~m Qf
ciil creation, he holds that the globe, under plet,ely. to ignore the sphere and lim1tsto : I remember, a few- ,:ears ago, while reei- stands the communion table, and where things which they could undllrstand in plai.a
thiii persistent force, was evolved from a. which it is confined.''
· _.
.
.
Williamsville, N. · Y:.~ of wttnessing Mr. Spurgeon, his Elders and ' D'ea• words, and in a familiar style, Thia, so new
1DiM of igneous vapor; and'that. from a miFrom al~ that haa been sa~d on th1~ po~nt
e,raisia,c of aoroStJ on the awre ofa obnrch. cons, sit during the cornmnuiqn service. A and unusual ~ England, a.ttra.:ited pablio
eroieopio egg every breathin~, thinking,. the follow1~~ general truth lB. ded1Jc1ble,ill wae,.done ta, the musio of a.·brass·band, llight of stairs of fifteen· steps leads on elth· notice. Further, he 1s an ea.meat man. Ha
Jonng animal was produced. rhis power that we onqin_ of all thmgs 18 f~om some tbe ,ringing ot bel111 1 the firing of: guns, and er aide from ·this plat.form to another wh'hl~ terrible earnestness C!mquere sncoees. He
operates invariabll, through what 8 called im.med_iate ejji,c~nt ca~e; th~ 001ilinu~nce of ~be drinking of much lager beer, .But these is on a level with the front edge of the floor speaks from the heart, and bis words reach
11atural law. Besiiies, all the species, IIDP, the th~ng or1giu.1ted 1s by mterme~aate or were German Catholics, and they .wisely ofthe first·galkiry. 'rhis is surmonn'ted by ,the heart. This givea him power over ,he
rarietv, of animal life are dift'erential {or~ ee<:Ond::ry ca~a?"· Some oth~r things on chose to desecrate a week day; but for a a railing behind which Mr. Spurgeon stands people; and t!hough be ia not; scholarly,
,tone type of Ji.fe whioh, operated on by t;his theory of bfe must be deferred to an• frQtestant Beet, glorying in the name of the when preaching, so that the first flbor ia· God has given•him· de1>p spiritual illsig'ht
ilimate, food, and ~ther external conditions, other time.
A. R. B.E;NToN.
great and good Luther.to change the Lord's many feet below him, the second gallery into His Word\ and be briJJgs forth there,
i!li~htly modified at first;·and these mod• • day into a day ofirreligiou11 pagantry,and man1 feet above, and he on a level wiJh from•• things rlew and old.'' Mr. Sporgeoa
ht10na go on, continur1lly acctlnting What was It the Gates of Hades were not to pre• !Lbove all, to invoke the aid of' the gaudy those occpuying the-front sea.ta ofthe·first is not a nervou, man. There isnothiug in h•
•.ieir own peculiarities, until tbe original
.-all aaralllst I The Book or the Church f
trappings and empty formsof'a mere worldly gallery, Be hu no pulpit; a small table movements on1the )>latfor,n that indfoate&.
ije is broken up into a great number of
In Matt. xvi. 181 after the confe"Seion, frater1my 1 in laying thP. corner stone of a. ,with an mclined desk upon it supports the nervousness. There is no violent geeticnl •'
~ciea, aad the~e species broken into vari- ma.de by Peter, ae recorded in venre·l6: l!onse for the worship of the meek and Biqle, and having read hie text he advances tion; be moves gracefully eno11gh 1 but
iP~. In this way the origin of thP. varie• " Thon art the Christ t.he Son of the living lowly Jes.us, is to disgrace the celestial ori- to the raiting and speaJts to the people neither quick, hor nervously, Nor ie there
·_1 of brute and human life is sought to be God," we have the la~uage of our Saviour gin of Christianity, by placini it on a par on a level with him, above hi~ behind him, impassioned eloquence in hie sermons.
Un•
,1pli.ined. This gives the theory a theo- to him:
JNith a.carnal, earthly eouiety. ;_ · ·
alJ.arO'nnd him. A man who 'would not be like Robert Hali htl does not rise wi\h hie
l~:cal as well 38 a scientific value:
"I say also unto thee, That thou art PeI cheril!h no vindictive spirit tow.ird Ma• inspired to spea-k nnder eoch circtlmsta.nces; subject to a 4>,iy height. He is seldom
1hat the a:uthor'e conclnaions may be t.er and upon this rock I will. build my sonry. That many Ohristia.ns are,Mawns, I and'1,with snob an·immense. congregation id more eloqnelJt br imp&lll!ioned at one st.age
lairli stated, they shall be given in bis ch~ruh i and ,he gates of hell [nad-ea] eha.U terily believe.• That many ofite preoepts!are p,gb't of him, 1111 ~a.g~r to cat~a every wi>rd ?f his disconr,e than another. You are
011owords:
not prevail against it.''
, •:1~ellent, calcola~d to mak,e men _betber ~.hh,atlfalls from has hp,,\ ce~tamlycoald ho.~ mterested,, bot\ not canied away. On tbe
"It may be askef how far I extend the
Now as P11,ul says in his ephitle w thie c1t1zen•, and especially more atljeut1ve to be a\ true messenser of Uhmt _tu men. ,The ·whole he 11 wbnderfully gitted, and I redoetrine of tho moJificatio.n of species •.. I Romans: ~• l speak to them that know the •aob other's '!ants, 1 doubt not •. But,. after i>cc~ion. and the scenes,' and'· above 1tl1 'the joice in the gteat and lood · work he ie
lelieve that anim4' have desceqded from~ law '' l can say to yon I speak to him •that•· allt•Masonry ·18 as :tar below Cnril!t111111t.y as desire to eave tbem who hear, must I_Ulpart doing in Londqn.
mo~t, only four or five progenitors ; and A:~s (}ree1,/,. You
pertectly aware, as ~art.b hi below heaven. The formwia.ohha ferv<»' and ibspira.1iion to the speaket. · '!'be
P. 8. Sinoe 1writing 'the above, I h.a.ve
ota from an equal or le!ser number. An· are most. of our, brethren,, that the-'' rocJt!' i?arLh, ear~JJy ; the latter of hea~n1 heav· bour•~or•~ommeneing public worsb_1p_•in the heard Mr. S.pnrgeon·fo· r_the third. ·~itne. It
igy would lead me one step. further, s_poken'rofby our Savior, on 11,hieh he said ,nly• .Maaonrv is a worldly society; ·ao~h-, ,nornli.ng 18 a qo!"tter to eleven. We went was to-day, September 15th, and m Liverla!!iely, that a11 · animals ~nd J:>la.nts have .~e would. build bis Ohuroh,ia the· Lmth con• ~g.'1ll0r&. .It ne.ver aaved a soul; o_njy~n~ early1;, and pa81HD1 thron~h tile· gate that pool. Tt,e occ•sion was the re-opt'nin~ ofa
!i!l.:ended from 0<7!d proto~YP.8· But; ~nalo• ,taiaed ,n t.he .~onte88i.on 1~ P1iter, •bich is .!'"11t.:, ,~n. lt h,~s not.hmg of Oh_ndl8m~y 10 bpe~ into the c 11rch-1ard, a f1iw paces Baptist chapm/ttev. ft 11gh S~owell Browu,
!Y may be a deceitrnl guide•. · Thereto.re I the. great cardinal, tonndat1on tri.th,of :the ,~. Wh~e. the · SnJ!r~me ~rchitept of t~e. brottght '\le to a. seool\d ·gat'e bet,veen the £a1Jtor, ~bich bai! been undergoiog .repliira.
~aid infer from analoiy that probably all (.lhristian system; -and also that the•Jtoman- llDl!~ 18 ,1iJlOW~ 1111ta ·r1t.aal1 ~ • Dllf';l6'01• corner ;of tbe chnreli' alid''tll~' ·side fe~ce. fhe chapel is a. large 011e, holding, it ia said,
~o~ganic beings which ha.ve ever lived. Catholic dogma, t~atJes~;meant ~~·b ,,h~Ll8'1lOUonnd.' Morepve~'lt rece1~ea..
thee&, ()~e· on,.eaeh !ltde, the niem• two.thousand P.9rson,. Every Beat WU 00.-.
111. th 18 earth, have descended from so.~e O?le
WI! chu'roh. are liduri.t~d b31: ti~ket. cupied 'and mady stood. '!'he coogrt>~t.ion
8 rack~;and the , pro,<>Bl.tioos, b~ed upoa · !Pio, iw-fold Bl8n of every cree~ 1_rt.he Cbnsl..
'11llurrliai form into which life was jwat . ha.~·dugnta· t.hl't Peter., waa,tae,vioegiereot 1an 1 the; J ,w, the Mohilmmedad-1.~he Pagan,· antlm~ a card, with name':.and acfdresson wae admitted by tic:.ket, and had we aoL beea
.. eathe!l,"
'
· ·
.·
• ,
: LObrist ont, ear.th, and- thePopeiof•Bome ,1jhe,,~eist, t.he pol.ytheist; tih~'.paQtheist, the i4 toi~hjt dffi~ls who nan~aat the gate, we rAmeri,c~ae, it do?btful whether pur friend
1
Th18 is certainly to-drive the wedge
euooelllit)r,of Peter and mcegerentofi ·a\hem~ ;· ,, , . ·
·.·
ta~ell along,-en'teredtbebu1fd!~.S, asoenii~d wo'1d~. have g~t heluits for u11, aa_ aU .ti.ad
.
, •. i.
lome. It makes human a. n.d btute lif~. t,o, ,Obrist,, are;faL,.e and withQnt any real' faun• •,To.tntite: .t.h.11t. motley g.mup., er any .l~
flight o( at:41-rs to the firs~ g!),llerf~ and ~eeu given out, befcll'e. oul" application. 1n1
ie derived from .one cfomJDOD primordijl 4aua i,a~the, word .of Go~ i as.t,be Greek ~J•~d~v; tbecpr~er- _stone of an edifice. of.
er&11&h<lw& to see.ts bf !Jfl,ff~f _the k'ettt.le-, Jnade. ~o\\7ev~r, we got. twlM.a ~<u1t, or
rm; and in th'e riafo,ral 1>ri}er,of stq,ienc.ie.: ,~itnn&lated!" Peter,'f :is io ..tbe-masea;. ,(J~(l8t4&Di wo!1'~1p,:,m ~oos ahotr ;and, . anly <le~Bll. · ~~ mall~~i' lMore ib~ h~nd, whiobevd, wttch~ I illPJX'".• ,in tJu
I •
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FaltiM ou~ide J>on~, 1n, __ Ilf a .few:aio~ :Tfhe aennon, of 'to•day w:aa ~y 1(ar tlie bes&.
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AU tM severe fawe in _lt~ssia. agafust co~ni~d-thel!l. The Protestant.a .have re• state of Mississippi, is one of the m0ot invi he, "does not refer to Christ, but to the
dil!sentbr_a and apost~te ~cta,;a_re ug.al)le,to ceive~, ~nnually, sepiw-ate tax.lists, and, af. ting, promising missionary fields on the face Spirit which alighted upon him."
etop the tilcrea.so of 'the ·new. 1seoJ.s there. ter pa;y.ment, t1epiu-ate .receipts. In 1864 of the earth. Ita citiZliUII a.re of the same
He ha.d just anuouuoed to us that he was
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'.fhe a new _and illeg•l t}SS~n11.mt of the Prot- superior raoe as yotirselves; bound to you "not much of a grammarian.'' Ths ~tatePall·Mall Grzuilip ea:ye: "Prle mor~ .Chris- es tan~ was or~ered,.by . ~hich their taxes by the aflinitie11 hr nature, the memories of meot WilB believed, when he at once illustian eeot has 'arisen within the Russian do- we.re 11).0re than donpl4!d; and this was to the long-ago past, and ·in many cases by tra.ted it by saying that the word "him" in
minion!!, viz,, at Sa-rapul•. Its. ,adherentll have a r 13tros~ctive effect. The 1llegal as. the ties.,of kindred. Our condition in ma.• this verse we.ea personal, relative pronoun,
would· seem to be 'dejsta,' pure an~ ·si'.uiple,' sessment the hotestants_ refused to reoog• ny . respects, but especially in a religions in the nominative C'lllo, and related to Spir•
They acknowledge 'a Divine Be~n& but. nizl!; ang. at«ir sqme time they obtained point of view; is trnly deplorable. Oar it. This should never appear in print, were
have abolished ~very oth~r.d?g~t a9i' ev- fro~ the ..Paoha a1,1d Great. Council <ifDiar- brethren in the state are widely scattered it not that Mr. W. is regarded ae a leading
ery token and e1gnof rehgto~ ~~1~~ '!hat~ bekir an order nu}lif,Y-ing it. This. ,order over its entire area., in most cases like sheep man among the Spititiets. his but justice
soever, such as pray~r,. ohurob, sp.1nt_s•: was con~ed by the imper;\il government without a shepherd. But few of our con· to say for him that this blunder wae bnt
etc. Tht: loc9,I a.~thor1_Mee, {o~d_. _, t_hepi- _i'tGonstail,ti~_ople. Notwithstandingtheae grega.tionswerea.hleto keE,p•up their or-'!. lapBUB linfltla:. A second passage he
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hkewu,e; a_des1re with which the ~oyeru, yea.rly of Abdi Effendi'e- unjusL ta.i: was hard struggle to ha.rely keep themselveA says Mr. W., declared that he WaR Christ
ment complied as long as there W¥ .~ny ciairned a.a dne over and above the full alive, Our people-the whole people of the Son of God; bat Christ does not say
room _left in the y~sons of the place;: /tpe payment which the Protestants have made the state-are poor, very poor. Crops that he is one or the other of tbeee persons
~uper1or anthontl~s th~n t~ok the iq.~ter to the treasury; and Lhis claim 11,mounts uow have been again out very short by nnfavor- who be is declared to be; and henc:,e, it is
In hand; and, h_avmgfa1l~d m ~ll th;ir en~ to~0,042,piastres. I.twas to enfor® thepay , able seasons, and by the worms, so dee- inferentially clear that he was neither. He
e_ndeavors_to brmg these fanatics o. u~be- ru~nt ofthis claim that Ismael J.>aoha. Jent tractive to cotton, Many who; & few years now expresses hi!! deep che.irrin that his op•
h~f b~ck into tho fold of t.~e church,' ;he_y hie authority and e()Jdiers, to the committal a.go, o0uld indulge in every lu~ury heart oonent will read extracts from Spiritist a 11•
tned other and more forcible means.. It of the followiqo- outrage against.the Prot• could desire, are now ha.rd pressed to pro- thora, and then concludes this speech by
remains doubtful of whil.t n:atq.re these eatants:
' "'
.
.
cure daily bread.
heaping calumny upon the Bible-allegi11g
were'; h'lt at a'\y rate they, pr~_ve~:tery: . "On the· Z5th of, July seven. Prq'8stants
Our preacher~, poor o.s the poorest, are that it is inconsistent with itself, and the
sueeessfol.
A.J>o;nt fifiy of the, sp.mt11al of Mardin were. seized and iieot· tQ the manfully struggling under peculiar difflcnl- abettor of eve1·y foul deed.
heads of the hefeey a.re. 11:ill in p1is~n, hort7 ctm~ Their pastor:, who interceded in tp,eir tie~,- earning a. precarious living--eome by ' It was replied by Mr. Moore, that, though
ever-steadfastly refusmg to enter 111to any behalf. was thrown into tbe. inalefaotors'i the ,plow, 11ome by teaching, some by the· David did sin, God bore with him as with
conversation inlregar~ to their c,reed.~.
' pr~n:·but enbs11qu.ently releat1ed ~on ba.i-l. law, and eome by physic-preaching a.II the all his creatures, and suffored this on a~i,I
---.
The,, other_ seven.-one of. ,the111. sev,enty :while as opporto.nity offers.
count @f the hardness of his heart. He
_.
. ~ f -~heni.ia. ,
.
, years _of ag~were oomp!Jll~d to oar;y,wa- : The writer ofthie, cutting loOl!e from all made a touching reference to the manner
The feelmg .of det1ihtamong the tn!¥i!OS ,ter, ~irt and stone, ~nd to build mangers for other .engagement8, at the earnest eolioita. in whioh Mr. W. wa·, endeavoring to prove
in the Austrian! empire, at th.e.~uppre.$s~on, the 0$Va.lry-horees, ,wider ..~Ile , Oj)p11ta,o1, tion of the brethren, has, within the last Spiritiem by the llible. He had admiti;ed
of' the fernier ~J'.r!Vlqical_ do~nion oft.hi ~ati11g 9f the_ soldiers, wh? followed tpem twelve months, traveled more than two· that Spiritism was self-eontrndictory, He
Catholic clergy\ l& daily .man1f.!ls~e~.. . Qa.e. »,f!llea with _stHJk~ _from an 1n,oh. J,.o a,n tnoh tho11Sand mih•s, preached over two hundred then avows that the Bible' is also self-con•
of tne moat ijjiortant laws.,.iµi~is dii:e,o- a~'d a _half 1n tb1ckne~ On M'-'J1d11y the sermons, made many visits to families, and tradictory; therefore the Bible eu~tai11e
tron .that has een passed, is' 't'hat which: same 9oq.~o was proceedea. with &g~inst :witu.essed over sixty additions to the modern Spiritism, etc. This, Mr. M.
1iiki:s marriaae out of the hands of. the them; arid when ~heir pastor aga.in,remon- ohurches visited. Ooe new hoase of wor- ihouaht wasstr&egereasoning. B11t,said he,
ptiez1ts, who "'b~!d an exclue.iv.e ,yontrol l~. -stralied,J1e was seized and,,fwo large_.jars· ship has been erected, in the bounds of hie Mr. Wilson is very anxious to ca.U my aLthis matter, an makes it 3 dvil.',aot, as it ~ w;~re fast_ened to his ,neek-oae. ,beforajand labors; the congregation meeting in it. fully teution to wh,it; he calls contradictions in
here, and in alt truly free ~untrio1J., Th!l, one, l;>ehind~~!)d two'more pu~"ono in eith- orgai:ized with el~ers and deaoons, an~ the .Bible.· He ~orely dislike,i to hear me
fdllowing case in Boheo:iia, a _pa.r:~,,~f the, er liaod! a.nd,~e was _mij_d_e to, QarJ"~• water, meeting every Lords 1day to keep the ord1- read from Bpiritiet authol"S; and if hu 011n
Austrian empir./!, illustra.tetthll!:
J
,(the we1jht ot the, four J&rs_iilled w1t,h ~a• pances ~f the .Lords house.
Another engage me in trying to reconcile the infidel
_•• A. marriage recen~ly tonk Pl¥ie 1n Bo- t(!r was ~n.e hundred ~d ~(ty ~unds);and · house will do11b_tlese_ ~o«:>n ha erected, that objections to the Bible-a. thousand times
hemia., in which the bridtigroo~ WI\S a }'rot- 4~hqugb \hrre was wa~r m a ctBternJev~l the bretbre~ 1u its v1e1n1ty may- meet week- exploded.-he is. enre the audienoe will nevesta.nt and the bride a Cathdio, The with the camp, they werti -ma!lo t-0 gQ _.to a ly to worship. . A nuoleus has been formed er know what Spiritism teaches. Mr. W.
Catholic pHee.t. refi.u.s_ed to)l~seJh.e_ . uni01;.1, niqHI_)ie for it, ej:x pundred-feet h.iJJher th~n ii-tseveral poin~ a.round each of w~ich a has brought the Bible here as his cnly wituiiless the p:i.r~ies _wade the. 111,1s~omary, ith~\Ca!DP• fh18 .treatment_ oonu.nueq till good c~ngregat1on can b_e collected_, if the_y nese, a.nd the strength of his case muat deffe<>roises relative to ~h" edq~ti~l!,.Of the .F'.~\f~Y.t when t~ey w~ loo tot~ g<1ve.rn- c~n still have . preaching•.. Dunng this pend npon the oredibility of thie witness.
children- The_se prozµ 1808 no~,fu.v.mg,~en or•':,who up\muded,.thelllJo~ not.pay111g tune t.heevangehst has re~ved two bunThe woman of Endor, Mr. W. told us,
the aacrament of pe~~~\108 ai:14, ?f. ~lieU',fliX!:8- Th~ t9,WA OOlJ,ijOll ~h~n- exam.,- dred &lld ~fly•three doll~ 1n inoney, ~nd was not a witch; the word witch, he tells
the_alta.r 'fllS refuB&d ~o t,heJ11,~y. ,T~1s ~net t~~)-1" oase~ e,nck1t :wae_.dec1d~.that il ,few art1olee ot olothmg; from which ua,doeenotoecurintheoha.pter. Weare
oireamstance·cre_ated.8:iD~ng tM,B_opu. lat1.011 ~~F~e_.' wa~:zw.t._.. a farthin
. _g_ .idne .fr~~.·. th~.-•~ rmouut so~ forty doUa.re must _be deduct- inolined to belie"a him when he says he i11
cfeep irritation· :which. ni&nif1¥tted. 1~~lf ai anii t,1ie. govel"!!or: :w;1ehed-, to ,cheoharge !i!d fortravebng e:r:penees. As hlil mean11of not 1nuch of a grammarian, for every
tf;l~dm~ ot'
civ}l marri,;ge·.
. ~A!iic.·?~ced,;p.m
. .-. t_he, .l'a_ohit,,:W. it.h ~QP,port are now •entirely exhausted, a!llesil school-hoy knows that toe word wisza.rd,
7 he.in. ;. ~u
~or o( t~e district ,presented ~~If in. w~~%the_p~t~4,J.>tlhbo11, w~ l}l~~d, a.isillt~ soon .fro.m some quarter, he will of which, occurs two or three times in &hia
full uniform, an_d _· ~elivered a 8.pee. f?.li..nJ ~.. art,\V. t.d. w·. •.·tli a..Q.. order t~at t_wo. .gem~
..
n~Hlt.y be _compelled to abandon the field ollapt.er, is the maeouline · termination for
eiiori:no\ls crowd was assem~le41o ~ w.a14· ehoWd,acoomp~?JtY; ~ac)l of..the. pn"nln'8,. iwb1oh prem~e muob more -fa.vorabl1t re- witeh, Now, to know whether the Bible
t'ained_,-strict silEWce. ·.
\h~- ~~~-Pf' a#d', \he ~P,ney sli~~ld he go~,oni of Jth•Jn ~ults ae to additi~• for the next year. .
teachea anything of thie kind, let him look
qiarriage h,_a!l ·tl!rL:>.in.ted,;ol!~
}posi,, before,nlgh~: ,The go,vernor ,hacl. to ;obey: ; BrethreD, .w~om. God has favored_ with into the book of E:tod. uii 18: "~ou
greieilt cried. • Loiiy li_ v:e. the e ~ r ~..w_~.o th•e.. qrde1;.a4tl,t.;0 •.
Y_. the ,m!'P,· , . • . an ahnnda.nce of the wealth that perishes, ah&lt not suffer a witch to live.''
Lev. xx.
b~l freed u1· tqiiµ .-..-~aegra4i~ff-yo,4:,•.'. '. i '\~e I>OP{ priap~1s,_f,a.d.!1g~~t,.Q.nleea, will yo11 contribute eome1thing of yotir 27 :_"A ma.I!, also, or a woman that hath
Th. ouaanda of vo1cea_re_ BP?nd.e,d. :W:l~• .e~;~.•R;, ~~.~ p.,e~ari4. lV&,11.'t.99., Jll.pp.l1ed,w1t.h• ~ey.-wo.11\d1 ~.bunda~oe to enable. us- to '1)Ut ~he few ll familiar spirit, or that ta a wizzard, shall
si~m, ' ~ , · \ ': ¼<'Dg live,j,tb:ll op1,1~t~1 ~-e
~e~. tli~~. aeke4.th•-®t\llOll, h•ngehets W8 have among us into ,t_he surely be put to death.'' .. Nomeroaa other
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. 'ti~; aa ~ general ~ 1 - . ~ -qry om:• ~ or an au~ from he&vea ,reaeh aorotb•

~ ~ f • ~ • a d ~ t , 1 fut • <loepel-tmto yon· thaa ,bit: _'Whifih we
.iato-,.. 1-),UIUI Md· , . , . bn ~Waaato you,1-bint 'fM: ilOelli'led,
,•

'"l

:l r:t~ss;~~ ~

~r~1a~=-lesT:t
gt.Ve us ' the inlelligence of God th~t I<)
necessary for our good here and glory h, (!
after.
,r~
.At t_he close of this :.ddre!!.'! the preAidin.
moderator arose aud expressed his rrg .
that somethiog more taogi ble had ll Ot ·;;;
presented. That there could be no i-i$ formed till ·somethiog definite should n,
pear. He 1;aid that it was the duty 01
affi rman t to define what Spiritualirn 1 w:.;
tbing, he regretted, bad not in any ,atL,~~
tory degree been done. Mr. WilS{l::· 0 t<:t:
~peech waa ma_ de up ,:irio_ns_ly_, lli, fin,'.
d
h
..
argumentt.o 1epro~·et eJ1nn1:yt'!·Cii•.·..,
b
I
fi
•
was rong 1t to u.;_ rom Ach. xxvi; whtn;
Paul calls the Sa nour Jesus ot Na,ar,.l.i:
Now, said he, Jesus ii! not from lleal'c•n ;
Nazareth. Mr. W. ~- v,-. L.a,
all, but from
1
"- _ or a. 1,h\'·
Ill!,
audiea_ ce a trea_ t_ to a_ n_nml>tlr
11 ,
referrrng to spir1t11al1st.10 phenomena, 30 ,, ~;,'
d
Ir
• "'
a dition, a number of swe rni.: falile. e...
aiviug off the savor of assumption ar,ui' ,._
"
~
rogance. lht to demonstrate all t 1,is, b,
called out upon the stage two per1,.1n, wiio
he declared were healed of their di~ea.~~ ;'"
' v,
the laying on of hands. The mo,t inter.
e-etinp; of these was a little girl who wal:.CC
before the . audi.ence, carryrn_g in b~r J:.,n·'~""
the crutche~ she had once used, waik 1·",,,
with difficulty _and ri;reat limpin~. lie;,
now, said he, 18 a case of ht>aling berol'l'
your own eye8. Turning to ono Dr. Ritl,1
a Spiritualist, he asked, " Dr. R how "~
th is girl healed?" The reply wrui, '•()by~
laying on of ha nd8 -just simply by th e 111
ing on of ha. nd8 ·" Now, sai<l Afr. W. wilii
a victorious air, who can dispute th is 0•
of healing? Here is th0 doctor who did ii
-here is th0 girl-Bhe live~ in your oity.
Herfatherrainthisaudienoe,andc:1n1,~1,;,
'~ "J
th at she ha.s not walked wi th0 t1t ~:u~ch 68
for several years, not till ~ho obtained ~hf
layiog on of this doctor's h.i.11ds. 'l'i'.lle expired.
J. S. HuoaM
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The Blb!e Union to ~!n.~lend.~ of Pure fn,.
GREETING.

Ucwier, l~u~.
Dearly Beloved Brethren and Fr1.en,ia ._
Once more we cujoy the pleasure of sa:utlllj?
you in the LorJ. Our names am not n,w
to you. Some of the old atandard-beanm
·are gone,-Cone, Maclay, C-,lgate-vecrrahie names! They have passtd to ~lory.
they have received their reward. Willi
them we rai11ed the et.anda.rd of pure weions, and bore it in our youth, \Ve lite
no longer youn[, and the standard linger,
oa onr hands. i:;oon we shall go homo,&!ld
others will o,::capy our places. Btifore""
go, brethren a.nd friend~, we wish t.o h&•t
some plain talk with you.
In all the varying years of the Bible Uni<in,
we havt> felt that wo are constantly remembered at the throne of grace by multitudes
ofpra~ing hearts. Thit1 gives us confideooo
and.itren,itb. Brethren, donotlet us b.·
inietaken rn this matter. Never omit to ml!ll
~ion tlie Bible Un-ion and its officers 8.ll,i
tnaoagers, when you draw near to J"i"
We need your prayer&~prayers of faith
and fi,rvor. The Bible Union is tho oIT
$pring oi prayer, and it cannot ho sustaineu
withont it. And remember, at the tbrunt
onr objects,-faitbful version11 of the S&ere<! Scriptures for the world.
l Oh I remember China, with its teemiog
llnillions, and the version!! which ivo are
ma:..ing for the common people. Bear in
mind tbat we need money for the support
of bro. Lord and his assi 5 ta.nls, and for~
Sible press for that 1treat country. Pray
that the Lord Jesus,- by his blee8od Spin'.,
may open. liis heart to all who love hii.
t;ruth to aid cheerfully and Jibnally in th<.'j\c
mattera, and ask him, humhly, Hincerely.
~nd earnestly, to show you what is fQIII'
duty in the case; how mncb you ouglit Ut
give, and to give,now. And when yo·1 feet
t;he conviction of dutv, Ac-r-act promptly,
act zealously, act Jib;rally.
At onr aonivei,sary, jul>t. cksed, [tev. Vr.
Murdock, CorrespondiJtg ~ecretary of tbR
American Baptist Misaiooary Uuion, ad·
dressed ue, and urged us to assume lh~ ~up•
port of the versions made by n1is1;ionanc1o
m Bnrmah, :Siam, etc. He expressed hi,;
hearty sympathy with our principles &1lrl
objects, and commended the -. er 8 ions m:.dc
by Baptist missionarieil as faithfollr t_ran•·
l~ted in acoorda.noe with theso prrnc1plet
Nothing, brethren and friends, preventeJ ll"
from aeeumiag the support of such \·ersiont,
bnt the want of the nece 88 ary mean~. Pon
der this rna.tter. Pray over it, and consid·
er whethe:r it ie not the duty of the Bible
lfoion, tha.t is, your duty and i_t~ e11p·
porters, to furnish the pecuniary aid need·
ed. for such a purpose.
. We make a. special e.ppe~l f~r our re~·
sers. They need your supplications on tbell
lie half. They cannot properly perform th~LT
duties without the gtiidance of the Jlo<y
&pirit. Ohl pray for them, aad let _your
<Seeds accompany your words. Contnbu~
f'or the support of the revisers, that they
~a.y not be hindered in their w<>rk. ,
: The Reviseti Testa.meat I The wok 1s coni
~ended by echolara, by pastors, by

Bandar

si,hool teachen, by all who are in t~e ha '
df using it io the study, the pulp1l, :
~hool.~ and tbe family circle. Bu'."!
111any thousands read it to their l!f»ntu&l
profit, and the profit of others, m:{
I$ore thousand, have it not. Can
?
-.,m not you ht1lp t.o f 11rni.eh it to l.heil
~katthenatareofthedemand-tbred,e~~
11008 ot the South, white and colo
·table to re.ad,or are learning, andordvr of
eloome with avidit:,: the p11re w ,~
od. Shall b
f a.eae appear aga-~
t,he
beoa.1118 you hare oaih·
1
do '.What yo11 could t.o aend them the
of Jl1l, I
d tb.q.. 80 many of them n. eed o~r
... bejpDDen. ·Mo 8'her Sooietf,
bowlecfp1 farnilhe1 &II that ii n ~ ·

w;

Ia!t L;

'-!

}

...... _. form o( boo~', from tlte
_.AJte,stament, with every w
frOJD \be Sacred Scriptures; and, in
~

ie from the :-evi~d ao
~tures, ao as to oonvey th~
r God to the learner, to fou
lft,\l'ilpc)D duty to God and to man.
j.Bd'110W, brethrt>n and fricndB.
anouier qnestioo,and take this to l
J.,e you doing all ~h.at yo11 ~1u1, in.
it,- a_moPB your friend11, m you
~ and in your chnrd1 to h,n
,lill!d ;.;;..amant an~ th" BJok . of
cl~• read, 11tud11'd, an,! belie\
- ~ form i. c·lub tor the pnrd1
8011fber of copies? Tltt>y will t hu•
yOII 111ore chi's ply, aud you 11 ill r,,
i,p'l"ih distributing them. ~ow i,1
M,'11\llp us. We n('ed your aid.
need iL. May God ia<"line your
and He will bless yoo in.
~ ett
Tno~u..s AP.lillTAlnt, Pr
·
Wv. IL Wvc1:on-, l t

o.

I liA A.C

w E!,COTT'

f

A. BuCJKREK, Rte. 8.:,--rdary
W11. D, Witrr.nr, Assi.•t. Jtea.,.

-·-~--

The Gospel Among the S<-andiuu
~ n announceti

M bas a.lrody
.akin~ ap effort

at the co11verso

So,,nd11iavitU111 in Chica~o. Bro.
aew working earnestly ,rnd zealou.
-.cl with every prospect ol ult1n~at
~ ie the opinion of many ot <)
dM)ughtlul and workinR _men in\
chat 1t ie the fioe~t op@Dltlll for n.1
effort in tLe western country. Cb
~tined to be on1.1 of th~ gr~akst
ue O()lltinent, and !l)U~t alwap b,,
of'utraotion, e&Jl('Cially to foreign
~ c t to fiud howes in tlic M1s11iHi
loey; h-ence the importance ol llln
'1Gtb permanently planted thera.
tale not to say, that in my lrnmlil<
means expended there iu buildin~•
l'llli098 of our ble!!tled Master, will t
largely in glorifyrng Chi aud savi
t.hau at any ot.her point in th(
West." And now that we have ~
opened w;de, and tlw opportunity;.;
ly at"orded of preal·hi11g tlie go~i1
Glau ot 011r felww cit12ens whom
~ert.o been uoablc to reaob,let U6
'lfC)rk forward wit.h the utm~t J>011H
or and energy. Let e,·ery lirot
(!fff'J sister lend a ht•lping haod.
pabli.o contributions on the third L,
1oeach month, and forward the11
,bately lo John L. J~nes, Trew,uri·
eooville, Ill.
·, ~
I wish once more to reqac~t th:.
brother in tho State seed me hiR 1u
addreae of t.hc cooRI"t>g11tion to w

belongs.
..lircfa,

In.

---

DoDLEY Do
Cor. ,'-'ec·y, I. c.

Chllnlh Org,rnlu Uou.
MJ!fEJlVA., 0., Nov.

2,

B,o ltJr,ett :-I notioe in the &a,1

On. Bd, and

318L, two articles ou t
jeet ot "oliuro.b orgao1zation."
Will the authors be killd enough
their true signaturc11. I c.ia iM:c uo
~ wby t.hey should refose, afttr
ing the oombinedintelligence ,,r tbt
world to draw either scriptural or~
OOllcln&ions did'eriog fron1 their'I.
Unlen their naru~s llhould appt-a~
weightly than their arguments { wu
mw in a. brief ~ay t-0 nearly ever
•de by 1.hem, ~viewing th11ir enti
oles. Thia of C41Wll8 I can only do
oonsent of~ editor.
J. 'f. 1'.E
We think it better, generally, th:1
pipera Bhould bear the names of tl1
\hon. We can say, however, to
&bl. they are bN!t.hren ia go<Xl rep
le&n1ing an<l ..bility.

hneedl1tg11 of Uae lndlaaa UlrlllUan
ary tlee.let,.

ne annual meeLinf: ot the Indiana

iaa M.inionary Society

Wll.f! held
Oh,iat.ian Chapel, Io<lianap"lis, Oeto
16 Mid l 6, l Stl8.
At. the appoiuted hour the meetin
ealled t,() order by \he Pre11ident, l,
Rlijah Goodwin, who read the 133d
Prayer wu otrerep by Lro. J. H ..

lotgh.

A.Her I.he enrollment of members, o

UQa ()f bro. Oeorge Uampbell, it wa.

ll.olved, That v1~i~iog brethrcr-

°'1w• 8tates be invited

to participato
dehberat.ioneofthe meeting. Aud tlie
Uwriullowiog vi.l!itol'I! were enrolled,
W. T. Horner, &litor of E:rctln

ia\o, N. Y.

M:n. W. T. Horner, of Buffalo, N.
Al-,in I. Hobbs, of Des .\loim·s, 1o
&.m.ael 8taplee, of Loa beck, Maine.
F. M. Ureen, ot Canfield, 0.
J. ~ Hughes,of Hamilton, 0.
Jdrs. Emma Hughes, of llamiltoD,
:C.. H. Dowling, of Chicago, Ill.
8. J. Dailey, ot Perry, Ill
Bro. E. Good win, the President, re
•bau,tecl the following
REPORT.

'l'o ihe Ia.iie.na. Christian Miuionary
eiy, aL I.be annna.l eeeai.on conveu
ladian~tis,on the 14Lhof0ct.ober,
the undersigned, President, 10 comp
"1th the by-la.w1 of said Society, au
\he following Report and 1~ggeetio
JJuu- Brdhr~n: The ever rolling
of~ has a.gaiu brought the appo
bo.ir for ollf Booiety to meet within
1'alhf'or con&ultation and worship.
'll'e'i&re thae permitted to exchaago
<lb:triat,·ian greetiag,, let u11 unitedly li
_ rto God, the giver of every goo,
~~ Kif~ in tha.nluigiving a~d prai~
~·li~d preeerving care by 'llibich we
~•-bi'o,;1ght. aafe through thll danger~
~ ; NlOLher mi1sionary year, and
1111\&e,J 111 tha11 io meet a11d reet each
0
~ ffi rapid march to our cdeetial h
~ ·o\ I let ns here re1olve, by his di
~faiice, t6 ilo a work worthy of the ll
111 •hich we labor.

form"°"~·:tiom 'i.lkd\1 ,~1,ti

~:a~~~li'~"~ti1':'

: ~ • ~ ; 1 W f a N elf&ilin lf~
.lb>rit.!t)~ canfii. f0h>.wlaiili1'ourti-lan~

~eSaored~;iffll,'ih\lita<iaie ,

If

!

the preeicii"ig
tor arose and. expressed his re,greq
ething more tangible bad no, bee.ii
ed. That there oould be no.i.._
till · something : detini~~~ltlt
Ele said that it w'AB tlui dhttf,f flill
lt to define what
fflgretmf;ll"ftfno n WftJ8"!:!!glfli.liiil~
..
gr.ee bt~n done. Mr, !f ilinll'f,.ifift
fu" m~de np vari~~t-_rlitfr' ftr&I_
ntto dll!prove the J1vmny o f ~
<>oghC to na ftom Ao~' x*t.i 1tlilit
J.la~tb.a &viour Je&\18 qf, N ~
id he, Jeaqs is not from Beaven at

IJmq4M~ea,of;•'{-1&Cl,1

I

~~1i;alisa;..,-:

I

IR'tre~:W~~nm~~-1-~ZM.
phellOIQtna, and U:
jg, ato,spi.rltualistie
number of swellinit fables, all

l
I
I

,,ff the saYOr of asaumption and lf-

But to ,demQnstrate all thia, be
nt npon the stage two ~~~ns Qo
red were healed of their ~ v
'ng on of handa. The :znoatw,
fthese was a little girl wfro wi.flea'
~ he au_dience, carrying in her·~•,
I,tches she had onc.t used 1 •aJMag
culty and great limping. Here
id he, is a oase of healing~
n eyes. Turning to one Dr. B~
uafist, he Mked," Dr. R. ho,r1' •
healed?'' Th~ rep~y WaB, "0 bit.lie
,11 othands-JtlSt simply by the t.y.
lhands." Now, said Mr. W.1fflh
ODS air' who oan dispnte this Ollle
ng? Here is the doot.or who dictii
.e the girl-she Ii ves in yaar cit;_,.
l(!r ia in this audienoe,and oaa 'testily
has not walked without etutches
ral years, not till she obtained \tut\
n of this doctor's hands. Tiine k.l
i,

'

l
I
I
!

9

---

J.B.

Hu&.IU8.

Union to the Prieads ot
slons.

~ ..-i.w

~~(~4
11n!ll

all;

,.

. ,,:

" :

.

80· -~" ,., . ~ '·" "; . •._;~..»da

disJ_~ Jie nll.-lhe

erwise in their own
~~ra~~,?ll i?(~l>N.

.. , 4elTaal bri111t me• w of'
or Port
to ~ ~ 4 1 M...1Mllr= I.uuoae1rha&
,~r

·rL:tt:.

rtply:

11,11,ctcli~.AANM)~•,...._., .~•·, . . JoflQ""!'~~- tt~gol quest.~ 111ola tltl'
We, ~~ -be alM,ttP. iu.nMii die •• How do 011 like the new !ubiou11? !lave
~-_C>(Joq P~a;~e,uRd o..~ l~\llread ,_Jut novel? )'ou..-e~o~.~~
~aa, aa •
yimr,_11.~IJM ~ ,JNJDben. and out u mtt • , u uau&l I Are you wnting
1/ your cbngregat.1on cl•t.itnDiM • ~ muoh 'l Ain t ,on sorry that yoa have a
with u
~iboi•di&td for, little babr,? I tWd- tAem pwftct ~ 8 ;
your stated QOnhi!}ntioDs.
,
y,oan ia maghcy ~ thongh ! btl her
Pleiiie sabmitt.his' to your ~gre~tioo, dTe111eurel111lfaninaht~1horl,youhoald
aadadvt&t ~v8ecretal'ftlieil' aelion anoon have for her one ot thOt1e 11weet ~&N fk

~etures•. .
~~'V~J t.he~pired.1
,'!('eiia~~tiof~~,e~~ .,
~iD.P•JM~d
ai 0 God io tlw, learner, ~q fo~d e411ca-· he ~ e cause ibr •wbich· ';J,
if1ea
614 distncts; .l'~rt.ed ~
~.D\ .of
·
I ~n~Aould k '"Ule ~~ of
sfatior l)e'rfonned
~ good aecom11BA,Bd•IIOWi brethten and,fmncbdlttas n:Rkj ,dfili~,.lJbile tbucao~ ..Htf ·
·· e&l
" ·
· · ··
-A•herqi.eetioa,anitaketbi•toa.bethrone.1 ~fulAeA8-l~o~J¥.q;i,y-,~re&JJA to.pro- l.eibafl1)0l\lon of tu ~ • 1 1 • repol't
ID'"" oudoing all that youoan,inyourfll,m-1 m.>t.e~nfiAt.4>n; One w~po~~9y,
- ~ felateci w ..- ~presaion from~
AJ8 YmoDg your' friends, in your Sunday· ·dio'teiion of'tii'iJ Roly ~pirit' w1i:1oh ,sear~, Boine~{to the Amttrican , Ohri.a.tiu.lliuion•
ifr, ·, and in' )'(?d.t cbutuh to have the 'RI!-' :aurthinglf; yea the d~p
thiiigs :of God{ iea-l
f>'ociety in 'regard to diepe~... ". with..a,s praotiea.ble.
, .
.
·
ehamiwtt ' a,t t.he lilutporium, and 11ft Rrmme
1 'l/
Testamant and the Book ~,-~eiiesisl 1iiied 1aying1 '
' ', '
'· 1 the'liioney basis of life a.nd 1annohl memberYoai brethren ill t.he Lord,
cloak, they!i,re ~-alhbtnage now.' I don't
1
~ted read;'l'tttdied,<'at1d1;elM,'ed1' Ostii mt'--W!MDr~,tbe-wisdom of &h>1!orld,iiluil ~ -_cl· life direotorebi_Ps" 'Wall ii!(errea to
.Eii:.l.:U G,OOD,lYIM, ~
tl&inl I euer VJ<JHl.. l,(tl,gr'
,
ou furm a club 'for the pnrohase <$1 al ,wp~~1. Yflld~!ll .kJ?ew not. G~,,1t p l ~ ia,qomau~tee, who submttied · a_repwc, ~o0. A. BttRG~,
}
.
I ~m eonetrahted to
poor "~ lom
aotter
ofeopieaf They wilfthl:is, com~ 'to, Godby the fo~hshnessofpre~~, to
cp~m~n~
moQe.Y;~ o1aDn~
o.tn Butt.mi, ,
· ·. Yzce.Prd,. YcFl~~1.1y" who bu ~vely_" nothu~g to
811111
ore ohesply and you will act. in eon-; them that believe." ·
~a li~ membtirahips and life direct9ralups
B.Yu.Jm T. Bamnr,,
·
wear, who compl'e@aee an eighteen inch
yOI !'1 distributing them Now the tinie ·· Fo11 the purpose,of niaking·anangemente 'be a~olliihed, whica was disensaed at some
H. &Jo. JOl111 V~Du,
• · waist into a twelve inch dre111 and ti.ten
eeit us.~ We need ~1' aid.' We great- ~~ :Otll .Heavenly i'&thes hy-~ng lebgtb by several brethren, a.nd res111ted in
J<>qlf, BaAXW.BU,,·~
vowe it a "'bea1ttif'at fit, BO loose and eally."
le~ it. lfay Qod l'uc1ine your hearts ~.
~ugh ,he p r ~ g pf \be g{lllp,J, the ~optioo ot'tho follo"'lng suhlititute crh
Joe~ M. T:uaoiw, ~ • whose on)y, ca~ ..d1eeaipg a~d primping,
ttandHtirillbleM:tot lD.
'weha,e~mbled. WemeeJ;~breUu:~~ JD,Pt..1onofbro.O. A • .Burgeae,Yiz:
--------whosevo1~ (1n tJJe earlor) IIIIIOfiast.he
g;,e
'Tnoltlll AurrA.ln: Prai,tlent.· : member, of ~e one J;K>dy, Mlleving bi iuid
.Raolved, Tha.t membership in the Iadiana
'fh
mil
~og dove'11 coo, and 1n the dreesing room
Wx. H. Wl'Cxon,'l 0, &c' ' enjoying ~he one Spirit, iDapm;d by tlie one Oh~tian Missionary Boci1tty_ by the paJIIM:nt
e a
Y•
~ord&nt 1a1 ~ l'll8tJ. file, who throws her
Ju c wESCOTI' f Of".
a. hope, li.awng confeased the one Lord, pd&- 0F111p8C?fied sums, called annaaJ and life
-&lipper at. tbe tiNd m&1d, and sooJ41 for &n
A Bdffll~ .Rec ~tary.
• aeeaiog the one faith, having,.a11bmitted, to lllelbb:erships be e.boliB'hed.
•·
The 1Jia4Dlslle4 .Pra,e.-.
hour at theieale seamatreu who_failed {bt0.
Wm<m:t. ..:tuii.e. fi-eas.
tha one imme~d..U unitedly caUing f,,Afi~ wliich OD motion of brct· J. H, Voss
' 1• 0 • I Ja1"-&17i(darltag;
oause of hei bab.,:s de~lh) to fimsh _her ~:W
1
on the oue liod .~d;:,i'~tA,r of all, who ie ipyi.a. .
•.
., ,
.
..La,~" Hspeihbefin~
~a!l dress, !nd thinks it a good t~Ulg that
e1..& ~ • lmoagthe Seucliu.Tlau.
ll-.bov~, all and ;through a_ll 1u1diin.a!l.,,, ~ti , ~o?'!Jel, Th~t all churohes an~ ~n~~vidOfa7daqlltcr,klleelfn1, · , II
it ~dead/, :poorraahhavemo bll81DM8 Wit_h
~- """"1""
1lll then s~ak and aet as brethren, in cletid ual members of churches coOpera.+1ng ID the
O'er h,,r foWeii fiDgµ.&i~
oblldren.
~h I Lady, ,lady beware I 'Tll!
Aa baa already been a.nnoonoed,· we are and in'tiuth; let us discitleeall subjects a.n'd objecte of this Society are hereafter
be
" ~ $outep","Toaltep," llbe mwmUNd,
a homely sa.y10g1 ~atatraeone, ibat "E9ery
,akin~ an elfo~ at the oonverson <!f ·~b.! pl!Opasitions that
come b6fore ila in the ~gardal as members of. the Society.
·
And U.e,curty be&d·dropped 10-w,
dog .m.uet. have h1~ day.'' The great wheel
Sc,.oclma'iiaae in· Chicago. Bro. lf"risk Ill apjri~ of C~tiaD love, tha\, .,re ma, fully .. On motion of bro. W. R. Jew.-ll i, wb
"I pra:t the tord,"-I geuiiy added,
o! t.ime keepe rolbug OD; thOBe who are OD
ll>W working earnestly and ze;l'loualy there, reall&e, " bow,_good and how, pl_e?,Ba~i i~.. is . , ~ , That ao much of the ee~nd
· •• Yoo·c&11 1117 it all, I mow,"
top to-day are n~derneat.h to-morrow. ~
IIWl with every ,F<>Sf>OOt of uluma.te succeee. lor bre't'!iren.to.dwell together . in uo1Jy.'' seetion,of Jthe by•lawa ·ae relates to !the
"Pnythe Lorti"-tlle worda came raintlf,
yon moe« j&Dd ill-~reat. Ui.oee whom Ohrist
15 ,a t.he opinion of many o_f our most
Accordin'g tp' th~' Const.it'tit}on'
'this "()Orresponclence Of the Sooiety &nd fin~~ial
Fainter eUU-" lly soaUd keep,""
called "Bleseed ?"
.
.
'6ughtfol and working _men in t~e.St.ate, Society, any penon may' become a· Hfe' .ageney,bestri~en out,and th,:1tthosedu~ies
Thim &be lhedJiead r.ir!1 • ~
, • B~t tbe~J I guesa my_Juu~readerat~!nk
lhat it ie t.he fines\ open1ne: for mi~eionary medtber,by the payment. of ten doll&l'I!, and' ibe ,traoaferred to tbe Reoord10g Secretary.
And_t.be a!iild www&aalffJI.
tl8 tune f~ that gn1mbhng old fogy to
effort in the western coantry • Chi~~ 18 iJl ~JUMJ&l .ioember ,by pa.y~ 1one dollar., ; .)n order ;to adapt the or~anio laws ofithe
But "-e de"'J' e,et lu!lC opelMd,
oea.ae, and it' you have followed ~et.bu far,
~tined to be one of the greates~ c1~1ea .of 'l)i,e lij~ membership could ti:tr~~ly b, pu~ !Soeiet,y to tl:ie amendments as aboTe~ on·
• Wbea Io!Nped lier to m brean,
I, have usurped as mnah, u1, mwe of yow;
1
~ ocmtinent, aod 1~nst al wayt1 _be a center •id ten annual ~stallinents of one d~UareaQh, m.otion ot bro. Ryland T. Brown, the fourth
Auel ille cteir Yoiee aortly wbuipned,
tl.u:'e than lt~61'1'e, to adieu, /JOA peM/>U .
of attraction, espeoia!ly to fo~i~n~rs. who .When this tea.tore ot the Conetitotion w!'s· '.article of the Oons!itution was s~rickeu
"llamma,God w•aaDthereel",
adieu I
Awl!ll.E H. E.owuoa.
6XJ>f:Ct. to find hoinee 10 tho M1881S8ipp1 v..Al- .adoP,led 1t, was supposed t.hat. these annual' ·ou.~ and the followmg adopted mstead
o, the tndng. lll'eet con.ldlag
.Bovrbon Cb., Ky.
ley· h,ence the importance of having the !payments OD life memberships wonld consti•; thereof:
0rthe ohild bean I Would th\ I
----------\T(lih permanently p!an~~d t_here. I_ ~eei- tJJ.t.e a standing fund for. JDlsaio~a.ry ,porpQ· . Article IV. The ofticen this ~ciety T.baa ~u u,m IDJ Bea-rew, Fa&bea,
¥a, dHt ~
We not to say, that 1n ~y}iI?-m~le opinion,
upon which the ~ard ~ght, rely with, shall be a Presldeut1 four V1oe Pree1dente,
He 80 bean my feebleei err.
.BanlJ Dayt.
means expended there 1n build~ng np the :certainty, and by the efforts of the Correa- a Seoreu.ry and Treasure~. who ahall'-'be
_ • •
BT K. J. Bl'ITLlt.
oa.u. of OW' b~e88ed ll~aat.er, 1r1ll ~ll more ponding Sooretary,'itwa.a·expeoted that. the elected at. t1M ann_ual meeting each. year,
Written for the Btandri
"TIie da, la cold, and cwk, and dnary,
la.rgel y in glorifymg G~ a~d sa.ving men, nwnber ot life mttmbers would be conatanlfy aad shall hold their offioe& unl.ilthetl' l!ncTlloaghta Al TJrer Oeev.
u n1na, 1111d lllulad ._ 118 m "e&rf."
ilian at any other . pomr. 1n the ''Great increaain.g,thua increasing Lhia re,liablefund. • oe:uore are eleo~; these oflfoers shall oon•
NUllBEB TWO.
Enry ~ . every buah, every P.?Or dying
West." ~nd now that we hayf:! the ~oor BJ paym~~ fo~ a~ual. memh~hips ~nd eut~te an ~eont1~e Board ~o _oondact t.he
•
• ,flower dripping wit;h rain, and still the endepened w,de, and the opportun1ty gracious• vol11utary · eontnbut.1ona to th~ standing bu111D81!1 of the Somety, a maJonty of whom
:rt is a lovely Octo~t morning, tbe sky 1s jJeaa palter; {>&tter of tbedropL And u I ,it
Jy a1forded of preae~!ng the gospel to a fund, it was hoped that ~e .Boar(would when ~onvened shall coaetitnte a. q11<1~m. 1cl~ar ae a _crystal, tmted toward the e.ast ;and look out on the gloomy acene, my
ili&B8 o1 "'fellO'w citizens whom we have have a ooDBiderable amoun( to he employed : Which m,ake~ the Boa~ as reoomme.nded ;,flth the bright; l"Olle aolo: oft.h! inner shell, \thoughts "cling to the mouldering past,''
bl$herto beeq aa•ble t,o reach,let oa P.'!9h &:Iie io misaio11ary work in deatituta place&
b.y the nom~ting eomuuttee and oonourred 'tleisked here an\i the1'\ with white. Nat.are e.nd memory! goee back to the days "when
-,ork forward :wit.la the utm.oet possible v1gBut. fioom ~ports and statement.I ma.de
io by the 8001et.y as follows:
~ fast don~in~ her.robe~ of sf:Me; here.is a I was but •~hild."
.
or and t:-Dergy. Let .every brother and Olll' laet meeting it was 1.hought. beat. to _do
lti.uAH Goonwur, ~
1mmaeb !1th its, cnmson. ~me11, and. lhere
Then I took a quiet, pleasure in just such
mry eiet.er lend a helping band. Take up away with the. credit syetem, whiah was
0. A. BuBG:ir.ss,
a~ oak, its orang~ leans m pre\ty eon\rast :rainy day a. , I sto.le a march; when no one
pnblic oontribations on the t.hird Lor~e day done. Henee; as the Conatitation now
Ovm Bl7TLE.a,
Vice Ptda. twit.h the ~rown, Ca.try-cupped ~m• ; here, was lookingj and alipped quietly off to the
11
eaeh month, a11d torward them 1mme•' etands, the payment of ten dollal'Bat one
,lhl.Altn T, Baoww,
the ecar~t t.rnmpet-ffower chnp to '1le jold garret, ,to Ne&~ from my merry, teazdia&ely to Joha L. Jones, Treasurer; Jack- timeis.,neceuary to oonlit.it.ute a perso11 a
H.. Sr. JORN V Alf DA.XB,J
stately pine, 11,11d lhere, t.~e gl_ow1n.ie maple ing brother.: Tbmt, wrapped up ma sbn·l
10Dville, Ill
Hfe inem~r. 9ther provisiona of t.1ie ConsuJomr 11. BUllw.JW., ~
a~d the gr~ful; elm, with ate attendant and sealed on an old box; 1 "toot solid com•
JosBPH Arl. 'l'u:.YoJtD, .7l-41<18tWer.
mistletoe. Methinks, tha.t cold. and, hard tort" inreadingold,D111Bty bookaand papers
I wish once more to request. tha~ ev~ry tution re~ain ae they were,
~ r in th~ Btate send 1!1-e his Da~e and
When our prell8nt Oorresponding ~e•
On motion-of bro. B11rgese it was '.
indeed must. be the heart that; bows not in whi~h I ha.d: stowed away there to keep eeaddre• of ~ oongregatton to which lie t&ry took the field he fooad such !)Pposl~on
Jleaolved, That the thanks of Lhis ~iety h~mble adoration t0 _God; in view of all hia care from hit too busy fingen, because, not
llliongs.
Dv~LEY DoWJ11£S.
to the money ~ o! memberships, w ~ich be and is hereby tendered to the ae:veral kmd nenee an~. bl~1nge toward ua.
having mncb love fur oooka himlH!lf, and not
Jircka, Ill.
On-. &c !I, L 0. .M. 0 ... oppoaitjon was mtensified
the pubhoa-: raU:roa.d companies who have BO generously
A fe.w. eveo1Pgs smce, I a\tende~ a eon- holdiog me.· in great eeteem as a ruk,- ,he
tions. of some of onr. _11onbes, ihat., he has Jiranted free return passes to the ~eihbers versaz10!1~ e.nd tl?,ere 01et the beautiful and had a bad habil of taking my papers 1for
Cbunh OrgolutJon.
made no effort. to obt,am memberships . by of t.hia Society at the present ani11veilsary. accomplished Mrs. I - - ; now I (o!d fogy i• kite iails/'i anci tearing whole pages out or
:Mnn:rt.&;'O;, Nov. 2, l8e8.
the· payment of money. He has devoted
On motion of bro. A. D. Fillmore it wua that I am,) was i,erfectly charme~ Wl~h her. Inf magatillfi "right in the niee t part» of
Bro BrHU~·-I notioe in the SeaPUUWd of himself to the organization of disJricts; reBisol,wd, That the thanks this Society I felt. 1.10 proud of her, and gloried 1D tlie kome improbable atory about 11impossible
Ge\. Bd, and 31st, t.wo articles OD the- sub• lying on publio ooll~ione at his own meet• be·and is he~by ten~ered to ~ro. · N. A: thought. tbaL she was. a ~ , a t ~ people.
jet\ oi ••ca • rch organi~tion.,.
•
ings, q~dy colleotiona by the oongrega• Walker for his unceasing l&bore 1n behalf of ~earte~~oble W~D ; .imagine my lurpnse . Here I was eeeure, and when, aftera lon,1
Will the &lll.b0f!5 be kind enough to give lions and individual dona.tion11 for fonds to, the mi•sionary work in Indiana during the on heanng her pronoUIJet:d ugly, ungraceful, eearoh., I belird bis step on the stair•, and
their \rut1 signatures. I c.in aee no earthly
one tne. work. ~ow well h,e h~ euo, pul year.
·.
.
eomewhat •• pauu/' and, ob .horroni I ..lltuok his tee.zing toiee proclaimed " I've fonnd
l'8880D why ~ey ebould refuse, after defys oeeded on this plan, will appear lD hia ReAnd then atter a vote of thanks to the 11p.''
.
. ·
her; I know she is up here,"' dicJn't I hide
ing the oombio~intelligence of the whole port to the present meeting.
brethren and sisten of Indianapolis, and the
,. BaTY will merit u lta llhade purne I
iny treuuree quickly and hurry out to meet
-.orld to draw. eit.her aoriptlll'81 or 11611&ible
In former years.most of th! tim_e of. ?Dr app?~tment,ot_meeaenge~ to the Amer)can
llol likea1hadow prona t.be.~ulmuaeetrue.N
him, lest, he ebould ineist 00 inspecting tbf!
OIMM$luaiona dia'eriug from theiN.
amtual meetingb was spent JD d1ec11samg Chnstian .M1ss1oniy-y 8octety1 ~he Society So sings the poet, but 1 am sadly puzzled to prem_iees f.OO!~los:ely I Ah me I the pa.t.ter
UnleH their names ehollld appear more dnferent plans of oo6peratiQn, b11t when our adjo~rned LO meet 111 the 0'1zutia.n Cr,apcl, know why it ill 80,
of thJB doll nun 11 on hv fl1'at/lt, and tbi, dear
mghUJ t.baa their arguments l W$ald de~ preaeat: Constitution WflS adopU1d it wa, ~riaianapolia, at; tw!> o'clock P . .M., O~
l am tempted to u.y wit.h the Irishman, voice will Diever fall OD my earl in sha.dow
mar in a brief wa.y to nearly every point 8 1 1 ~ that the q11e11t,1on was 81?ttled, eo W~e&aa.y 1!Ucoeed1ng the second Lords " Vera stbrange coontliry this," when I eee or nnshine, thiuide eternity. .umg miles
•de by t.hem. reviewing 1.heir eniiN arti-- ~tin future we would ha!e-~oth1n~ to do day m October, 1869.
.
, from some statistics DJ>pn the supject, that .s~toh between me and t~at old home, and
cks. Thia of COUJ"lle I can only do with the b11\ to posh forw~ t.he m11!810nary work.
Eu.u,.u ~OODWIN, Pres.
we pay (in the p;roporttobs of) '"16 t.o oor ita.Joys have !aded out, with the daya of my
DOnsent oftbe editor.
J. T. Pna1111.
Bat; from P!ese!'t indications; the ,tiest pl~n
JoBN M. BR.AJCWELL, See Y·.
merobimu, 10 w ()ff lawyers, doctors B, childhood.
We \hiDk
generally, that snch of eooperatmg m thia heavenly ente~
---meohaniee 7 servants 6 dog& a ~ 8 of
There are memoriee of another home~ ahoula bear the na.mea of their' au• ~ • &till to be an open q~on in t.he
Jn1.urAPOUS, Ootober 27th, 1868.
the ~ l
one of the ~ght spots on life's journey.
1honJ, We oan say, however, to bro. P., mmd~ otmauy good bret,hri~, I see t~al
Be/;owd.Bretkren :-OnrSta.te.Miaeionary ' Ia.rn puuledtQunderstand wh7 Faar, are How t.be raUly day bl'011ght the .rho_lefam.
ood re ute for llliH18 and K~ntucky have d~sed with, 8ociet • at its 1atf:! Annll&l J(eetiug, amen- such naoe, auitabk placea for Me&an1. A. B. ily together,· and the •onge and atones aad
~ey are l>~_tbren in g
P
the money basis of memberehipe. Tb~ K!'lo• ded iJColl.8titnt.ion by striking ou,
pro- and o., (chttroh meinberij, and s 11eh "tffl'i. romping frofioe ba.d& defiance to the gloom
1-rnwg Blld.ahilit.y.
tu\lky Society also atlopted ~ Resolutiol!, at vi8ion fur annual and Hfe membershlp by bu•llf!"'8 '' for bro. D., the putor, and hie without... Those days have gone too. I
theirttoent m~ing,it1qnea~g'ibe Gt>nel'lll thepaynt~nt of specified' snma of montty f'&mily and juaL there; why oughtn't aiatm Tonder if ~y are t.hinking ol the absent
~ of Ute
Jlll8loll• ~ t a t t~eirannual Jlleetin~ tu be_beld and sbst.ituted therefor, "All oburebes and ·D•• we~ red roaea in her,ha,t,P .and "!hy iait. oC?w-1 woiuler if one of them all 11aye "I
,
ar,_
tJ
•
.
.in. Oinomnau, 0., ne~ wet:k, to ~o .•,ray individaa.l members ot churohee ao6perating a a1u f6r brothel' D. to part .his ,hair 'll4JN- •11h ~he welje he~e f
,
. .
TIie annoal meeiin~ oi t.be Indiana Clhrin- with t.be mouey bas:u, of hfe ~d annual . the obiects ol tbis Soc~ty a,e t.o be re- fashion instE:ad of on a. ra.ne:e with t.be end
Ra10y dan3, rainy evenings, ndea 111 Ule
1a11. 1!(is&iouary Soo~t.y ""!' held ia the membenlliJ?e, and _of life direotorahJpa.· As· ~ded
'members thereof.''
qf hie ~oae? and w~y shouldn't be wear u rain, waJl, .ui the rain I J?o you remem~r?
Ohriaian Chapel, Indianapolis, October H, that qaemon. will,. therefore, be brought g Tbe •tli'Article of the Constitution was ~old watch like the afore named breihren, There waa a pl_easure 1n t.bem eomet.Ullel
loud u, )~8.
•
foI"Ward fpr dl8Clll88)0D on .tha, o~~o?, stricken out aud in lieu of it the following lll8'8a.d ofa ailurbucuul'
.
t~en. Do you }iye them overT Do JOO
Alt.be appointed hour ih~ meeting was it. may be well for thi;I m~ti~g to was ado ted·
I am puzzled to know how Mrs X. ca.n a1gb for iho~ days? Am't do tMJ. .Mem..i.~ed Ml orde~ by the President, brother 9!Dd an erpreeaio.n of the ne,n of't~JS ~ , _.. Th/om~re of the Sooietv abll be ,. speak 80 crossly to ~er ~nd and indulgent or:, is tin~ing them op a littl~ they d~'c
Rlijah Goachrno. who I read the 133d pA&lm. c1ety on tha~ subJect t~ that Convel!t~on.
Pn.sident, four Vice PreRidente, a Secretary hnsband, becallSa he failed to send up her look n010 ae t._hey really w11r_e. f!aa y011r lit.,
Prayer 'IVU oft"ered by bro. J. H. MoCulThe ~nauma..1 operat1~n~ an~ oot1d1t1on of ·and •rre&Sorer, who shall be elected at the new velvet eloak; perhaps, if alie bad bea'J'd seen JDaay r,ny da.ya o,t trial and ~rrow?
18
lqgb.
the Society, will be exhibited the ~ports
nual meeting each year and ehall hold aa 1 did this morning, that the firm of X .., Into each 1'fe ,iome nun m8" fall Work
Ait~ &he earollme~t of me~bera, on mo- of the Recording Becret,a17 and TreasU!8f, :', ir oli<les until theirsn~ are elected. & Oo. ,;as in a shaky condilioo, and all on on.,;. and whep you stand w~re yo11 can look
Ila Qf bro. George C~pbell, 1~ was
For the amount. of ml881onary work per· ,These oflioers shall oonet.itute an Eiooutive sooount. of her ,extra.vag~s, 11be would be baek o~ thelll, they woa t Jook ao dark~ That vmt.1ng brethren from f'ormed by the Soe1ety, I mnet refer you to &ard to oooduct; the boainesa oft.be Soci- more ,gentle aed even remand the order jop, there will be.a gleam of gold there too.
Olliel' SL&tN be <invited to participate in the ,he Corresponding Secretary's Report, ina&- , a' ma· orit of whom when convened, t.he cloak.
,
&ill the ~ tall& 'Twill be cleu alter
ile!iberati4!1U10f_t~meeting. Andthere~pon .muobutheplan_upott wbicb~ehaeopera- da{llbea:Jqao!um."
'
lam puzzled to know bow M;.
_can. awhile.. Yu~1u1dtheraintha~haafaUen
lhefullowwg vwtons were enrolled, VlZ: · ted brot1gbt bn~ httle !noney !ntothe tre~
Thas dispensing with a Oorre11poDding roake his viaitdl'II restless, aod hie pat~--t on o~ li':ee 1illeeue after a while, and ~e
Vf. T. Homer .Bmto'r of .&c6hior Bal ury of the Society. with whmh to snsta1n Beeretary and thirteen ma.nagen, and leav• wife miserable,lby hi& lov~ of .faak,-fiod111g. sun will l111h~ up the way agaiia. Do Do& a1t
lak, N. Y.
'
•
miSllionariee, the f~~e r~ised ~aving been in the ~ntiftt Board to carry out the A spoon is mis,ing l ah I here .ia. Tl.era's idly waiting for the rain t.o c~. .w~at
Mn. W. T. Horner, of .Bu~o, N. Y. , expendeJ i_n t,he d1str1cte 1n which they ~ere ob,ecta of the Society u beet. they ~n.
a spot ~D ~e ~ble cloth I _only a fly. The if yon do pnnae the way with dnpp1ng
Alvin L Hobbs, of Des Moines, Iowa.
paid, :respectively.
ID881DtlOh 118 the 11l:,ove ohanaes
1n oar turkey 111 ens~ the l'Ollst nw, &c. No~ garments? '.'J'is better to go on than to
0
Samuel Staples, of Lubeck, Maine.
Dea brethree,, whatever we do, let as do
mism were made by the vor.ea of a large everything ill-r$1Uy "'tOfiinNilfaw," and he - 4 .Ull. ·
.
F. M. Ureea, ol Oaotield, 0.
~ ~n the name of our Lord JC8ll8 Obi:iat, ~ m oft.ha .hret.lareD present, the Jbeo- t::uowai,. ioo; ~t.tjusthia weak w_ay,of bftlg• ,:Sntl am di~aing. I began to wnte o!
J. S.. Hogbee, of Hamilton,
g1ying glory to God_ and the Father· by
~ anxious , 0 do aU in , lheir. ~g and ehowmg,Darby'e •penonty over r"!ny day9: lI .have wl'iuen, I have eded,
Mrs. Emma Hughes, QfHamilton, 0.
Him.
• .
'" , . power te make the change a su~. andj Joan.
._, ~
mil the r~m fail&:
L. H. Dow ling, of Chicago, Ill.
.,
All of which 18 respectfully 1111bnut._ted in tot diis reason ap~ to yo:n aa JIM!m~rt
I. am puzled ~ nn~en~cl why 11 old , PamavUle) Ob10.
a J Dailey ot Perry Ill
the fe&1" ohhe Lord,:by
widl 118 · or 1 he; '&od7 of oul' Lord Jeane mni,P~ ehonld be a term1of tvproa.csh ; few
- . . i -_ _
.,..
• .,.
• ..,_ _
Bro: E. ~win, the'Preaident, read and '
· ' EwA.H GoonWIB, President. . Chrin, and uoo--werkei'li with u and with of m there are who eanuot r-.ll IOIM L~trn Bovu.-It ~~ a beaa~iful ob•l)JniUed the following
· Th
di
Secretary Treaaurer and ,the Lord ,,for the ·llillva~oo of llinnen, •to eweet, calm f~and gent.Jet, ,upu.aJ,7 heart, servat1on of &he law W1lll:'m Hazlitt,. fh'.lt
UPOET.
Oo e .,,.ftli; r nLretan e~ ubmitt.eL ~ t e wilh us io yow indiridnal and &.o' who~ the e~het appJ~ J11!1U almoe,. a "There is r6om enough in h11!D~ ~ ~
T
·
, ·
• • L~ "'--"'
l'.J''IS~-'.ng
--;ich
erall «Jh ' b
·uea in providins mnda. for aabrilege. Wh,- my g09(i friend., alhrom.,o aowd almos~ ever, art a11d aeience Ill lt.
oOie lud.lall& Christian _MJ88loa~~ ~~ ~,~, ..repotorta.~hA di~~-:!:., [ '...,!!:.,g~:;-ltd--the heaven-born work to cap't: man'l'! You see· V'le.ufl not 'allowed' It we pasa ~day withont a. lin-viait no
e,y at uie annual seaaaon oonv,__ ·m flllMl~ relerJ..:ed.,1 ....e u ~ - D U · ___,,,_
•
bleued Mute
'( eep1
g leap':,~ the · ~ ~ with
tbe company of 1>1>oks-we
L i d ~ ~ 011,.the 14:t.h Gf Ooiobe~ •1,866, tee--,c,'\flw, l•~beequen't!y repoa1H 1.b&t ibey· whle~ed~eiplee of our
,
r
of~ng
Lorcl<lOf•Orea\lOD io. ma:,r'ith
fill librsrie110r emptJ them
~ undersigned, Presi~eDt, l~ com.l>!ifi~ce W , parP,~IY. e%am1aed ~d loand th.em, ,are p . beoo;..e the su.ted raotiioe in every lllfp:111' 1111 tl:.e
of l>altio~ al their content& 'l'be more ,re do, the
with ihe by-lawa. of ea1d Soc1et1, ~ubm1~ correct, l.'boWlllg a balsnoe JJ1 t.be 'P.re&IIU'J · Let it hon to take u ~otributiona at m~Jdu,g "1\.d ot.herwiae ~ & . tc,· liia more we can do; Uie more buay we are, the
\he followwg Report and nggest1ons:
oft.HS 20.
- ~'"'""' ""'
, con~ga O te a '&!eidee let alt aucb oomf'ort. "aocih!l{piiieea. No indiecl TBa~ a& mqre leisure ire have.'
Dear .Brdlwn..: Tile n~r nlling :wa•el ~;,!,~ collect~ by the Cor.
!e48t oao~~r ~ ~ their dtd' to do
'!Ji! ilil! "• oil · ~ l l l ' t e ' ~ ~ '.19
' - • •
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e!Lune haa
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1 LlleT&JeNT, , ,
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m"Y,. "------------~- ------ ,
, ,• --•iuri.P.i,theco1Qing,7ea.r andeomethiug ,dl«lir OWB, w,y.. &he Pffl'PJ, o n ~ , . ~ o ' ~ ~ e c l ~ o t ~ !'94 mued,
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'81ist~nee, t6!o a work wort'ty
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.~rtMilMli~il ~ t - M
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r.a.~r att ~a~.~~ ffl!:t~~ !')ft! :•lt~f~~·1¥9~~f.~r\s~~
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11:'ffl1 ~fJfitlkU'f~ltJM'~~,~.on~~
.~~~t.~il~~~,;o,Mr"~Cun~.) A_i$ alD8Jl,, t,e, 1'~i,IUIOU8h,lntfi, :wby make lt 8, labor. Th~ f?llowmg pa~raph from~
, • I 11 . J
~ ' " '•. 1~
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.~ofifa:iai:whentbe Bibl1ta::,e aothing ;Iru/epmd,m;. ~ 38 extena1ve a snmlllary a.
·-,' b"' .~ •
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_..~.-tJlpi...e~tlit'~lllw,Wiei ''>'Yt,,e d~1~gt, ()Jt~~~ ~u Hli'cJi"Jq~ 8U·,P
•~IJJ w~_have dot for~\en :hi~~t)~. ted~
~ifd" realitv? ' Again : Wh~ say,
On t~ question of alteri~ the Cl\llon _
~~• i-v,
.,!I .. , . ., , .. , • • .. ,,.,_j ~~-ololiir,gy~,JU11":~•-MJQf,tba~-l! p~ea-~•~a; ~e'V\~ 'of,'.'J)r• .Pre~lY,<i,n cf~ "We,hel~eve Jn,lie fall iµid oorrupt1on of der '!'"h1ch Afr: Tyn~ was tried there::.
~ Md Alt,,ApinltaNttor J88tfi&•
~ant.ages of ~ sel~t ~nd exolu~~., ·~oipmmii<in. In that, ~view ·~e p~IQ'ly human nature''? We believe the faot of the, ,oons1de~ble ~cuwon, but the •hole lll&t·
" ·
l"laffiDWliFlll'1~. "· · 1161 tion, to eatablilh'eacli'te"!119 of ~e~ithip• Bh9»:e<hbat ~his~n·ue the wea,bess a.nd 1 fall and oonaptiou of ,human Di.tlll'e-but ,,ter was 1nde~nitely P0st poned. An a111eud.
"
Ri~~IH)· "
.._ ,Jl!ll, ·
h ~'ti·.· ils' 'wilf ''~ill.'1· ll
I ,,
·' ' · ·
!
,ment to the title was adopted deli ·
"
J~l•Oorp!Jt9l
. , " 1 •. '.2'16! 1n sue .
I bn . . . "Ii
~e~ un• '~ dtsgnce of Pl'Ote&tantism i that'"eaoh we do not believe in it I What wretched ~non under which Mr. Hub~rd :ingt:iit
" , .. , - ~
, , . " ,, · .uo• congenial. a d undesu-ab~ lli89ClaMIII,, Jf t h e1 •uooeeding genetatiob 6nda the churcn rel•, tinkering is this!
·
so that it should h:i.ve reference toaaltrieci,
I
)
~
b. ~. \
tre , . + _ ~
aotlle in th81
C ersy
:~ ,
• S~~ . ~ , • ·:;
,
O [f~"".ie to B
ne:,,-"'; iOD?',a
r
.
~ti_'!'e~y ,.~ker and t~e unconverted worfd
Whea they• say, "We believe that the pien of other deno.minatio~s, ~d not to Ill!
~ ~-· . .
l!O exe1umven of .11eetarian hlsotry,bly letting re1ttiyel'r etroeg~ .•, aud tfi,aj t1,,e BUb&ti42'.· Bo . tu
f th& o Jd d N
Test
ta postora. The sub~ect ot ntuahsm Wll,S v
8
ff!a~•,.•lac9J9'~1itl.,eeetat.,•~r.r; intotW'i'GOlll,whete'tlieymeet'4uat'\1jiough '. ofkuma
·''
l.owa.:
' · np ~o.
an
':'
a~en_ tilated,bntnoaeuonwastaken,e:cee,enn~ri\lef:. ~d ~ a,oo11.
..
, 1 , f r ht to 'D~it ti 1, , 11 88 1 •r II' lfak'88't .• #Im . . n ~ o.f {el
hip an place of are a revelation from God, given bv 1nsp1- refer it to the bishop, . who sh ~ ~
;; , . ·..~ .. ~,,. . . . ,.;-; , i _. ; _ig t tv 5 " 0 t ~ 11 1 ~h
v~a the divin~ terma u ·at t/ierool, of all tkm ratfoh of'tbe Holy S1,>irit, and they are the they thought beat, propo~ amend~:n ~
.,,1; /t.,1 1?n-os~nt
es_o~so 8 , ~. easaoCla•~.
onlyfufalliblel'itleoffahh andduty,''they the rubrics at the next Convention th.re
We elip £tom Cite O¥toinnati,.Eus~I t1on by cu-oalDfJCnbma the·ltm1ts of free . He·• argued very forbib]y that if II aiiy fQraiab an. all•suffioient creed; aud there years _hence! Seve~l ~ays were sp'rnt ~
~ ; of Nov. lothr • • tollowing'rep,..,,i thou~ht u.~ free speec~ ~ l\_l14. to dwarf the thing beyond a '8viDg fait4 in,. Christ is the should sto .
debat111g the question whether the 811111
1
of11he J110eeeding11 of tHe E~angtj\ical MbH manliness and ·g_e11~1,0,ttl:i-°r ~le?J.' ~ature demanded as a term of membership and
p
convention sh.ould not be oh~ged _to lhe
-~ by compelling lt to ,l)ln ,ilblindly lll th e communion, it is in prinoiple close comlnnBdaeatlonal.
tmoret pretentlt?USd ofine_oflcouncU. This m,t• "-rial Assoo.iation ohlia• city• ·
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.
er, oo, was ID e mte y postponed. Th
ET•JWJUJCM, ¥nnar&1U.1.L A,soor.i.ri~ groove~ 01 an es.
tlbed ', ~~-i.it~dard n'ion;." p. 21. Hear hi~ itt the following · 'Among tlte most interesting of recent law of divorce w!-8 more rigorous! y defia~
.
. , Y ~ M£in<DrG. ·
: ' and gr~n~ ont its tl'l.eolo~al griBt ~11 a clear and forcible statements :
· event~ bearing on educational interests, ed; and a memonal, endo~ed by the biBb'.Bhe re~ar ~11arly meeti~g' of.the :Eviitt- treaauull,m-0~e•.unbr_ok:en ,0~1'.01! 'bf!~ought
" The Di.vine Master has enacted· that t.be stands the ina.ugure.tion of Dr. James Gp11,. ~d add!"988ed to the !Secretary of the
~ l ~ 1 a l ,Aewcif'tton was lteld 'ih and sympatl!,y: w~y, they, bav.e iloP:Q a. good t,ea.ching ,q~ e:cample of hia aposelu shall be McOo~ ·&8 President of Princeton (N. J) ~te~or, ur~mg that th~ frequent removal
the Yin•etreet Oongrefatio~al chilrdli yes7 thing in malting a humau or~ad as,'a ·,teet of law. i11.. the Christ.ian Church, for they ·were Oolle- on the 27ih;of October. The inau- 0 • t tedlnbdi&ntha wa~ penHlous to th em, w11
t.erday afLernoon'at'.t•ocloelt.'•·
.. ·.··
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reJec e
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ouse, at the 1111.
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~ole eubjeetl &f education, and a.large of-every law and ordinance establisbe'.l by
1
11
g~nizl\t1oi,: ,'!f the soc;~~Y, ),'?; 1~6~' u~\~
.
. rtii ·Jn'f
-~Y ~ ,eu-1niiht•l~ ~ '
C' • ema~ vea • tUlt.t ~ !_ in -~heq: -p$~tioal expertence in th& instruction of Him, atill hieanti-eectarian spirit and plead·
We hope th111 does not fa.illy Illus~ yq~h. 1 It wa listened to with deep at• ings did much to revolutionize the :eligioDI
w1thh1 t.W9,,f1&~ oo ~'istem1~p~ -~~1d• . a.ns...,,..malijt,a.put1&b'il)D•ofwthodoxy
ere_d .EvaP.,"gSl'ioa.l ~ad ~4}.ollg~i\ ~p ii;
y-tiertul@d:,Jtt by·'BUch a-cteM·wlhlS h
tr ~Mr,, ,Me01111e•s oouree. · 1 ,,,1· •
i te~tiow.to the •elo&e:•:;
.
oonvic'tiona o! the country.
as it waHoffned for the benelit: ofl:vad_ge1- IM3 ~;JlJi· •11.1auil''m' ;n
•l,r 8 ~· d' ' ·~ 1
'ally' t:ti~se thi
·"th·: · £i
•
'
ical ministers; ~·tfi.od~,' there should:·,~~: lie ••. d'~l°?"l',,,,'i! ·tt, ,a. y !Jo ·
.,'!'r~~ne, !tt." , ,_/ te , -i-nf: i· .w~
ereijce tt'J'he- General C.uenttvn of the Epflicopal
The1 finest displays of pulpit oratory we
some teat toJrev,ent t~e).ntt,ueion of th6se
ft.P ~P~r!:'\!, !!~~ng,Sf~ ,,~ \l~ 1'111~ 9 1 '¼e ,99.11-,:¥-~, ~,., ,,,_..,, fPl,"OR_,_ creed.
•, ~ ' .
Oham.
have aver witn888ed, were bv Mr. Stockton.
not ooniyder
Eviiil'ie'Ifciif.:,
ou ~1 !l'!lMjllf~d o!•~~lli:>\luy; wb11. i•par.t {rOJJJ., &.,.-t1ingle eilinei:lce abont1 '! re~h,e ~
•· · f •
d
Ha w:is, at times, tno artistic b 11 t, all thiogK
18
Rev. Mr. Mu11;~
lilsp m favqr..9.~ th~ J\ ~!b•\tlm·lte•iru, 1 1hr 1laniin8'1\nrordrill .ge,eratioli i>y'the <ffJt8lJl-tf~ncy-eHMHoly ~· • · d}e se~eion
t~ bo Y was. looke,d cobsidbred, we regard him aa superior in
article. The As~~iat19!1-~-~ir§nJ,t ,iqi\J'
~'WIIY,{'<tf·elte tree•of :life;'tetit, G 'oat''.!.!..ii• doottitt~'Jwliidh'' 'wE! defy ~ ,, ,,,9,w~r to :with ~inch mt~rest,. an, mterest
i
~ho were fJUt~ 1~~0 ~•~~1t,,61 jjpJi;
'·itiJtd ·of ddci'a 'Jhak.tn~'rriid 'a tfni'tl~" Cane or any; other man t ded" fr ,, that 1,tliJ dehteratione hav& not 3ustibd. ft orato1ioal power to a.ny inan we ever heard.
mg suoh a l'iit.'
.. J 1• M ,_,;,1, r v
:
,
. ·
.. ,l\';rf;ef;,_,,!l."..e r;,
~nJJ'E 1 ! • · ·,..,, P,, · u~ om. W¥ expected' that 11ome moojjed questions Bnt!it is chiefly as a bold and fearleu
Bev. W. T. ~W~ saidlE!"g\p,ffllN · ~~;.mimi!-~ ..T4is. ~upe~=r~,g w
tp,"•:ve bem ~ @~ed. of w~uld be at last pat '.i'li'tlie wa.y of set.tie- adroo~te of rehgiollll freedom and. Bible
er himself Q,.1#~:f!w~, . . .
,
o mlSJ~ffl'J'lQ~~ Minder~ IA 1rumtiYe ·Ohuoa-the,e u·litile:111: the ''tli""t But 11°1 018 _ ,1 .i
Th :n.._, __ • t th h t
h
h'
I• had
joining t h e ~ ~ i • : . .
'ipolietlios--o(,:orthedoll!T,~f' ·•
t·•,vhicb. iN'c-ould'not hon~;tly Ub'· , .
... ~,;,..,..,,],
,
.~.~ rli-11 "!Q~ •
e -C'"""" r11 , a we onor 18 memory.
•
oondit.ions ot ~~JJ>• b8'
~ O • ; ·t\f~fit bw«1ierlf' -i'ella'M ~ . but ta~t .which we n 'd , 'e1 '> • • ·1, ' , o,<,l•'!'IIJ'?';~ says:
been. e4'8J for one with WB oom.mandiag po·~n none, ~nd he h&~ed.•411tm,tp'fiil( ·.,;.
m1
ttii
\.1,e j·•\iIDfu>un 1'.:'_t':'!'u+,80~ J>
e l~t eemon bf·the' General Conven- ere, tolsecaN honorable and profitable pohtB proportaotFoNb~...-M.RlilM'lr.~. ·
~,. ~"'it , 1, -,., ,;:J "'1i.-wn:rth9 ,J~, i,1!'
g UJi&
1
P. fiMi11: iti';of1£liail,~nremMk1JOlefortheaniall.a'111)unt sitionelamong religions oontervative1; but
11
Rev. Mr. &nrl~~~~~,t~"'h""' 7
- • g~ 8.,
,~ll.f4 u, e~: " . ,
;,:
ffl",.th&D.J\14'.· M:ore<W'.er,, "' f•tallr:.of •of1itsfegislatum. The opposing elements he preferred to identify him.Ml£ .-itb & ff18•
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1)ie,followiog Repcirt on Home
,rs!, ~enily made to ~}).e Synod of
,...ia Dr. Johnsof It 1s t.ruth
akid it appli~ to eo many bt-si
r,ttrir,ca, that we pab!i~h it in ho
•·...,-111any dl'linq11ent~ too. sen

t

W

ty;,

••taodi11g oom_,'mittee to whorn

ferred the report

of tlie perrn:i.r.ent
~ • HGID() Missio.nit ,tould reporL
lo~:
,
'fbeneed of greatly increased hen_
in behalf of the c&\.1$ of Home _Mi
miaed_iately and abiiolutely 1mµ
1
WJolly to diBreirari tbi.aneed.is _im.
F<J1.10hristian m,n o~ a Chru!(urn
to be indifferent to it, oagb t to be
i_,-sible.
the fa.cu, as they appear in tho s
al ret,0rds of the churches in the S.
PBllll«Jl\·ania, betray a lamentable
,ppteciation of thl'I demaod11 of our. e
iJQe work. The fignr~ are "tarthn
11 ehametul ae thev ~re 1tartlinr:
,peak to oar conde~~ation. 'l'he_,
11 too pla.in for quest19n that we a;·
holding more than is rneel. W l' 11..
ung ourt>elvea to .spiritual pon•rt
are mdan~er of being 11m1tten by G->
leanness and barrenness. If we do,.
1t will not be given unto uii.
The Synod of Pennsylvania, is one
larg~t in our branch of the church.
resents more wealth th;au 1110,t olLc
inoludee within its field the second
the Union. It-has i,in~r·fi\·e cburd
over aev.enteen thoasMl, church m,
and yet has contributeH, for the pas
!e11& tlian ten thousa~d dollars to tb1•
of HOIIM! Miaions. 'And 0tiarl1 the
t.bat has been returned 'to the field,
propl'l&tions from the General Com mi
f>!eble c4urches within our bounds.
Five thousand dollan for the evan
tion ,;if. tbia grrat country, from 11
whose sources of beucvolem;e repn:8<'
embrace e.grieultural, m:rnulact11ri1
minlng interests among tbe richest
world l Five thousand dollars out o1
counted by mill1ous I Five thousand
from ninty·-four churches, and sev
tbouaand chnrcb membera, and p1
t.hree times licVtnieen thouaand cb11
teiidants ! and this with the Commit
Home MillSions thirty tho11sand dol.
dobt ! With a great, wide, urg_ent d
tion staring the chnroh of God 111 tho
and pressing her claim1 upo11 her con
and substance I With a whole Con
to possel!s for Christ I With vast rt'f
to be reached from the clutch of Sat l
used for God! With a w:iving h11rns
for God's reapers, yet whioh it! being
ed down by tbe devil in great Awaths
The sad and reproa<'ltlul truth i,.,
churchea are not, in their liherahty, r,•
bering and exhibiting tbr gr:we of th"
Jesus who wah ri('h with all the r1c
God, ;ud p:t became poor to utteret
erty th11.t we, throngh tl1a~ ponrty
he ~ade rich. Are they not farinJ;t su
ously every day, while caus_esofbenev
He at their gate~, begging, like Lazar
the merest crumbs? Is there th•t
Oll8 largenl'ss in their gifts to Cbri~t,
maked it true of them, that they deny
selves and take up a cross in this mat
Christian heneficcace ~
Some of them Lave not even doled u
most beggarly pittan~c for th.e cauK? .
conntry'e e\·an1;el1S&t10n-ne1~e~ hf,.
finger, nor stirrmg a foot, nor g1nng a
Some of them h'l\'e contributed !ror;1
cent and a half, to ten centA, a mem I,
tbeir .... use of what ia neede,1, for one
ye~r, to wecl the pre8Bing exigeneie• ,11
times, and win thi• great country wit
godless millions to Chri~t ! Som~ ot
have, indeed. ri,en far above tl11s 1
scale of Christian liberality. llut no!)
tiiem ..all has reached it& limita ofoblig
or enjoyed it~ pos~iblc mea~ures of
l~ge, in thi, rel!(ard.
Rrethren in the mini~try, at our Jon
a part of thi~ responsibility. We
speak uoto the children of Israel tl.a·,
"go forward,''
e muet inforr:i tl,e ll
~tanc inga am! arouse the eonsc1ence~,
stir the h~:.rts of our people. W c !AUbt
to lay ·God's law acrOl!I! men's poclul'ell as ac:ro1>11 their, moral C\.•DJu~,
inust deol as fearlCS11ly with al'aricc a'i
protll.gj!cy. We must bold_our _hcan,
ihe Bilile standard ol Christi.an glVlng
i~g at a c<?Qp-giving to the point of 11" 1
Dial and J!acrifice.

,v

_y/~·

hw·; .

-Ffl'

;~l('ade'ren io: re&k aw
.,.. ..--.- . , .~llo1ie, and

aD8.

According to the America11 Pre~by 1
the prov.o'scd reunion of the Old and
8Chogl l'n:11byteriana is a faihire-t0. S. presbyteries bvin~ re,jected the
to 1Vork ite overthrow. Here are twn
iea with (hP Mm,: cred an able to uni tr,
at\er··th• most careful anJ anxious pr
tions, fip effect a union! Yet the J{'
be,byterwn rrcsumes to point t.o t.hat
.. a 4ieftnite statement of doctrine, a
glorrover 118 because we ha\'e no C!'t·
tell wJ,lat we belie\'e ! ! Mi,re · and
Ire
eon.vinced as we watch the wor
ot hlffbn 'Cl'eeds and of the parties bui
t.hein, that they are mischiernue, oppre
aod nec-.nly NC\al'ian. The Am,1
Preabyterian, mret0rding the defeat o
Plan ~ teun1ou eaya :
Our regret, then, ariaea from the f&et.,

we

~--_.
·• '111 ice n
w tlle
: . :lt.di11io~,o.~AJ.A
A.a
.. ~.

~D-~oua~.llie......

.#~ oJumsb. ! ,.Y •1'.J •'· "ll
. .•· looked carefully tJbtetp,
liiiUate found litU&to ~.-.,11~~
~• ~ollowing. paragraplt·
.. f'l 18 aa Utenaive a B G ~ 88

-~•Jl!'

,rill cat'e· t() read :

8111

· , ;.,,

·.·.. queetion of altering the'~·,,
·cli Mr. Tyng was tried ~.
ble discussion, but the whqfe ,_.

.t
. ..

~denniiely pQStponed. .A..~
~e title waa adopted, d ~ '.•
.
ode.r which Mr. Hubbard
ihhould have .reference t o ~
,ther deno!filn&tio~ ~ not,totaa-

·

.;.

waa •

'

but no act.ion was i.ken, ei: . .
_to the bishop, ; who ~'llld.
ought best, propoee &qlelldiaen1a •to
rips at the next Oonv.ention, three
nee! Several days w~ &pent ill
·the question whethef th~.•-.ie
n sh.ould not be o h ~ t,q .4fae
etent1&tl8 one of council. Thia mat, y;aa indefinitely ~ostpontd. The
rvorce was more ngorously ·de&aa memorial, endorsed by tW hiahaddreesed to the Secretary
lie
u«ing that th~ frequent ,...._,
ndians wal! penloUB to tll~ .,.
b:,fthe lower House, at the ~
f the Hon. Hamilton FisJt. on llie
hat it would be meddling ,vi~ pet.
h~ nex,t meeting will be in Balli-
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t ~'
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mean time, it is reported that
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BePrompL
or agent.a, and all who interea
in the circulation of the 8r..un,..
,.o renewals and new aabacriptioaa
s possible, and get their' territory
, and their lists ~ e up,. at an
? While we are al.vaya ready \e
bscriptione, it is desir&ble to hffe
e in as early in Dece~be'r ~
have sent out cironlal'S tq .all OQJ
rs, and a speuia.l circular to&genta•;
responses are being made •ery·
aud generously. We -count. con~
11 a large increase of subscribera·; ·
·ill depend on the zeal and riteadiwhich our friends work. his ia
er to doul,le our subscrip~
-er effm•t.
We hope the effb'A
ade.
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v. Thomas H. Stockton, D. ~.:,e one
t eminent ministers in the Met.b.6itant Church, and indeed one of the
ent divines in the country, died
ilence in Philadelphia, on the evell"
>her I 0th, at the age ofsixty yean.
ton b.as been ir.. the ministry n~'
1•ars, and was, with his father, CJie ·
. 8. Stockton, among the fim orttbe Methodist Protestant OhllJ'Ch.'·
@everal years ae Chaplain co t.llb.
~epre3entatives, and, in th• daW'
uenoe was no rarity in· Wash·ceeded in crowding· the' 'halt of
lives with the lea.cliog iaea of*
• wu .known ala!O as a man of,.
published several volumes o( ,
>nsiderable number of eenaooa,.,
mpiler of the excellent hymndenomination. and waw for eev1:ditor of his denomin&tional paposition he resigaeil bn account
·slavery opinions. 1n 1847, Di;.
,as elected Preaideni- or .Miami
io; but, in aooordll_ooo wi&JJ hill
~rard to the duties of a Ohrisliaa
, declined the position,· ho1Jhlg 1
good in his pulpit. lndMhtwu
orator and & pastor that he ex-'.''
in the day of his greatest-pll.ya,e-had fow peers in the .A.meriHis services in the caaae of ·1
were abundantly approvM; and ,
rumen,tal in leading multit.y of salvation. He had been ier
11tor of the church of the New·'
in Philadelphia, thougll, ti>u
ts failing health has pTel'enled ·
gularly officiating-TM~
i'
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diapla.ys of pulpit oratory w•, :,.
'tneased, were by Mr. Stoe~~ .... :
1111.es, too e.rti.stk ; but, all tli.i4r,- ..
rj., regard him u
~ '{erto any man weever~ ..
llkifly ~ a bold and fesrtilM·, :.

•

1'.8hgim_ freedo'm an6' ~J .l'e.~,..

r.ene ~ Ilia oomm.andinll pD. ._'
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hanrable and profitible- .,._. ,
i ft~ :!1 ~~iou oonaermi
ff~entify himself wi~ a r... ·
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felt it due to the memory ·c,~
n to gi rn the foregon.,- briet
life and labora. Mr. StoiOmspirit., a Reformer. ff~ •
flueoce of creeds to ad voc,.ie;tbe.'
nioo; and although he Jai18'
to _ouite the people of ,vari..Iry one must tail who aUelllplll •~
iss or more than tbe resasertion
I!up of Jesus, and the iiltegl'itfl '
and ordinan~ establishei bf
anti-~c~rian spirit and pt~'
h to revolutionize \he :-eligioN
•f the oountry.
, ·

· "- honor hia memory.
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repeated his offense, by preaching
arieh' of hie clerical brot~r ·1'flo
!te former complaint against huia r
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MEDIUM KDITIOK (ISre•i« 2'lN

E¢~~~:~~:·tr

[Jli&a&lon Turke,, g,11 edr- · · · · · · · · · · · · ~,,.._, Moroooo, giludge .............. t ,,
,,.,,.81 , with gillclup • · · · • •" .. " .... · · 8''
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BOOKS
FOR SALH AT 'J:lill: BTANDARI> Ofll'
lfu'I$ J>riDeipl._ By l.aalKI Erretl. ll• "'6. per
per dOllo , ,10 00 por hundnd.
n.-n and tl.eveW1on, by ll M1lligw.,., _.

........,. on Pronrbll--n Amended Yer•I<
tn..,_-ion u,I Critie&I No1"'3 ......... .
~ a )(anual of Htbllcal lnl<'rpretatL
Jeau• In Bia Offloeo: 80 Honnono, by A. 0. u~
GeoQlrill'• Book or Plaul Ser,nool Oil Che

········.

--~-~---······················
~-•Poetical
Vers100 of tbe Rook ol Job
ll'l,iell6 on the Apos\olie Oommi..aion ..... .
[MiaNII on the Penuumob 1

by A. Campbell
~ • !Ibo••• l>J nuw, poetage pnld, 1 l
i,ead I.be money, al

OW'

or repl,el-.d l...u«•·

nak, in dral\e,

W<•

Addraa. 18AAO Im

1,;-,"'""
aount Vernon L.adl . .' 8
11400N1' V~UIOlf, OlllO.
Kl.88 OAROLLNE Id. V(O~OTT, PRIN
TIie we11i.,--tlnh Arutno.l i:!,eM,oa er thu,

,rill oommeoce oo the MOOod Wed..-.7
1

o(

aooorrlee•

8 Ooune of ln1truot1on
bl'tlldles
UB\tally tau,:bt Ill t<:boola O th• b,
widi h • lfOR, WTlll, Uuu:, ldUIIJO,
v,
M41'Jl•l.ll"'ou. IL eml,1'11481'
w a·c§4,mple&e edueal.ion, tho ,Ludy ol tho D1l,l
,i. 11\el'ary and
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NATIONAL
IJFE INSURANCE CO.

:!:~,..

lle=!!'-:.,~':.,'\::1J~re
\o t.,rn
Kutimnr,_ :-I•re._ ll ltillipn Ind Pr.._
of Je11t.aoiy Ull1reroitr, Louo11;ton, Ky: 1
Pinkerton, Lexin£LOn 1 fi.t; Pror. \V. T. M1

Ill Bialuip 1't!a C1uu1un..U, O,i 11. I!. t:,l
Ole~land, O; ,,~•. I•...., ~rreu, or AlltMJ
Alhaooe. O.; a.n,d IL )lolf&U, .Jilo,anl Vcruoa,
Augtf,'n

HNIUD BUTBB OF UHICj,
,,.A.IBllf01'01t, JI. 0.

B. A, FADEiTOC

VEBMIFIJ
TJIB i:!AFl!ltl1' .urn »OMT Kl'Pl!!O'I'

1&.EBEDY .FOB WO

$1.000.000.
PAID IN Ft!'LI.

BllAlNJII OFJ?ICE:
PlR8T HATIO!UL BANK BUILDIBO,

PHILADELPHIA,
To whieh all generaloonwpoadeooe &bould be ld4-d

OFFICERS:
CLARB!IIOE H. CLARK, President..
,
JAY 00.0KE, Chairman Plnaooe ud E:uoulbe 009· ID•~

HRNR/Y D. 000KB, VioeJ>resldenL
BlllB~N W. PEET, ~et&ry a.od Actll&ry.

Tha.t had ever been diffllOven.
'Nii• celebraled 1:;i8o for Wornu la uat-1

~t':.i~~n: i:':h!"::!.i":'c:tp~r!!:fo:.•

o f ~ \hr,,,riug a.>de Lb.air pnijudic.,a, ha,a
iti'ren oer1ibclWJol t.,.1ifying t,o iii J11Jperi<1rilJ
6llleruoiYelf; for tb.8 •ia,ple re&M>D th1'1
..,_cMng ,._,,.,..i _,. d 1 - " " ...,_..,,. _,,

'

,.,;,,,,J.u.lu~.

Aad 1, i.a 'gtnn without ~pprehen•lon, be,
ono kaow• i'w perfect 9afe-i.7. It ba1t oo•
t.b& poblto f~,r o,•et •' Jl'oaTr Vu•"," a.nd b
,t.a iruperlur111 io thuu11&u<l • ol ,.,..,,., \bro
p6lU e[ l.be,worid.

_,,..,_..~

,,!•,::::::. i;~~':':~, •r,,~,;,
Be oveftil

oooerTII lbe loiUl.lti of the

t,o
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u.w.,.,..~
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.,,,'.J'be First Monp«e Se.ea Per Cent.. Sin.bn ,
, IIODda of tbe Roeitunl, Rock lalaad ud Sl Lo t ~
road Company, pay balh l'Tincipal ud Jn~Nal t~~
COIN F - or OoTIW<Van Tu.
n vvt.ri

r:, ...

hab Bond ia lbr JloOO or $900 8lerling and ·

Tert.ibl'e loto dock al \be option of tbe hokier.
pons are payable Feb. lat aad Aar. let, in Nn, f eo,,.
•London, at the option of the holder.
•tt o,,
The Road PDU from Roctrord ia Nonl,en, Illi .
Loaia, adislallceincloding lraot• loCo..l Mio!::i.lf
fOO <oilea, aud lra•traes the fine,11 dl,triet"

·ciENTBA.x.

PmPI& UILIDO CIIPJIY :u:!::'

?!~
"*'

e; .•!
.,..i1n.

.~crra

--·

~

-------

y EAR.

\st.

The Bonds haYe 50 years lo run and ue 1
· These Bonds are.&h6 ciialy ~riled &lld ~ W 1111,000
per mile upon tbe Compu,'1 °rai.Jrot.d
DI
qbliadloua ot ou of lbe mGlt. rupGDdble ()orpora- 11biles, iis eoal land&--of wlu..h.it baa so OOu .,,, ""·

llou of tbe Amulc,an Contm.-it. and an, aeeoffil by
an ablolnte 1lrat lien llpDll Ille· ·'f&luulti. gri.n-, ftancblaee. zaihoa4 equiomeat, buhlela. ece., et the 16.t
pDrlioft of the
·

Great National Pacifie Railroad Line,
QJ:tenatag eatwal'dly ffllm tile IIP!gable waters et tbe
ltaclac Cout to tbe Unes now · rapidly bv.lldlllg Jrow
tbe Eaalern R.tatea.
, .The1 bear Sb:: per cent. ln""8t per IDUlllD, in gold,

ANO BOTH PRINO.IPLIJ: AND INTEREST ARE EX·

PRESSLY 1UDE "PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
OOLDCOIN."
'111e semi a~nnal Coapona are Jlll13ble Jul7 4t and
~lluar,y lst, In Nell' York Olty.
:the pnrchaaer la oba.rged tbe accraed Interest from
tjiedateoftbe laatp&ldCoupon,ATTBECURBENCY
RATE ONLY.
Tbla Issue ef Bonds constitutes one of tbe LARGEST
AND MOST POPULAR CORPORA.TE LOAN::! of tbe
country, and therefore will be cou.tani).r dealt 1D.
' The greater .ponlon of the, Loan la now in the b&nda
ot 1tesd1 lovestor1 ; and i' la probable tha, before

,:di~
co':.~•·

iaiuiog A. HUNDRED MILLION TONS OF
tolling stock, ud propeny of ever, ,on..
•~
A Subecription of fS,800,000, at p&r, to 1b, Co
Stock of the Company, fnrniahea a large pan.
means reqnired to COOBU'UCt and equip Uie road
i.,
Nearly oalCtheentire length oftbe rradiogra"d..i
'11~st&otially ready for the iToo ; Ille rails •re 114
arming upon tbe line. The llrs1 di'liaion ghin ....,
ciutlel to the coal, will be in operation io 6-0 01 C 11
l!rack-lay101r will from this time be proaecut.,d ;,~ ~ 4
dlmost energy till tbe lut rail i. in poaition. Tb,, r;,,..,.
t"~~bnu~.!':~r
road ID re.dice.. for
; The Bonda are for l&le a& 97¼ a.nd accrued i n ~
,mrrency, and m"Y be ob'81ned through baiaera 11
brokers throughout.the counl.ry, or at tbe office oft
Oompany, 12 WALL STREET, Ne,. York.
i GOVEMII.ENT A.ND OTHER SECURITIES 1 •oti
I* e.achauge n market rates.
'"
is the U~Jor
Pamphlets giriog full informal.ion sent oo applilllioa

ol'i.J

i:

~~role

rl~:l~<>:;AJ~~}hNe!oy~;~lden

No. 12 Wall Street,
NEW YORK,

RaUo.aallam.

H. H. BOOIJY, 1rea8urer.

I•.., l&11t, we Btat,d the tb_oot;

many moutbe, wben t!M Read la completed and the
Loan chaeJ, 'l'HE BONDS WILL BE EAGERLY
SOUGHT FOR.AT TEIE HIGHEST RATES.
They are lseued ONLY AS THE WORK PRO.
GRB:l:18El:I, and to the l!&Dlc exleut only u tbe Q. S.
Subeldy Bonds granted by the government to the

Paci11c Railroad f'ompaniea.
'N!IBl'l, FIVE HUNDRED MILES oflhe road are DOW
bullt, 111d tbe gradhlg lS well adVlllced on two huodred
1111d lllty mllea additional.
'Tbe THliOUGH LINE A.CROSS THE OONTINE..~
Will be completud by tbe middle of next year, when the
Overland bavel will be very large.
The local blll!iness alone, upon the completed portion, la so lleavy, and eo advantageous, tbat tbe groSII
t&nlings ave,iga MORE THA.}IJ A QUARTER OF A
i,ULLION ~ GOLD PER .MONTR, of whlcb 85 per
cent. only is requited for operating expeotes.
'The net pro.lit upon the Company's bnsineas oa the
completed portion, Is about double the aoiount of 1111nµal mtereat liab!Jltlea to be as,umed thereupon, and
will yield ·A SURPLUS OJ' NEARLY A MILLION IN
GOLD after ex pen sea are p&ld-even If lhe tbroaiib
connecllon were not made,
The beet lands. tile rlebeat mblea, together wllb tbe
Ja,ge,t settlement and nearest markets,• lie along thl,
p~rtion of the Pae!Ao Rallro&d, and &he FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF BUSINF.SS
will
proportionally greai.
F"ro<o &hose consideratloos tt is submitted that' tile

ther-

be

OENTRAL .PACITIO RAILROAD
BON'"DS,

ia the wc,rde ot '1tt! anthor, d~vei,

A NEW ROMANCE!

al e:w:uit,,e11(!e from •• Eome pr1mord,

-BY-

BERTHOLD AUERBACH,
Author of "On the &ights.' etc.
THE PUBLISHERS OF

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
Take p,leaanre in am,oancing that by &rrao,emecl ,rill,
tbe Bosloa publishen of Aua • B4C&'s work, 1~,, •ill
~•o~tng Ai•" lho publi0&-

~~ti~;hls"!!':,.fJe,!U~~~f

T"e Countrv•Houae on the Rhine
, : wbich is now appea.-iog strially ia Germany.
'
nie author's last work "011 ra. lhrnHn," hu beu
pronounced the flneat German novel siD<>e Gootlw•
"Wilhelm Meiater."
is thought by many to be tbe firs1 writer
of fiction living,"-K. Y. EHning Poat.
".Among the living European
Aoerbub
bolds a pre emioeol nnk."-N. Y. '/Wb~,,,.'
lk',;,.bj/,'ft,~;,,'!,.German novelist of these day•.'' -Nn,

"Auerbach

noY•listi,

"The ~us or the muter is stamped on the prod•t.
lioa ofh1s pen."-Proouimu f'wt.
"Oo the Heights," ie the most remarkable novel th,1
has come lo us from the home of G&ethe dorinjJ lbt

presentcentury."-No1'1.ltrn Nonthly, May, 1868,
" One ol the few great worts of the age." -Jo.w. Q.
Sa:u, in .d.1/Ja,,y .4.,vva.
•
T•e t:o• all'y,Boo.., 011 the Rhine
promises to be a muter piece of the aathQ,r ud 11iJ1
deril"'e additlo11a.I iak:reat from tbe facl that ita themt i,

::!eb:t!~~ :,~~!0t~-~!!~~!b~::~:'!-."'~]~te tf":iu

seemed by a First lllort,rage upon so prodnctlve a be coolioued from week to week ootil cJmplekd.
property are among the m1111t promlsl11g and reliable
;l'/ae L(,nni, .Jl.ge fN• Co tAe _,, of tA. ,,• ...,..
aecurlt.lea now offered. No better Bonds can
made.
0
A portion oHhe remalndl'r or this Loan Is 110w off"erRoman~ to the let of January nu1
ed to investor~ at

be

tb:!' ,!:; ~s~i~·:t!1li8:~!~D#,.':t:v~::s:~:~:o°.! t':!

~:t!.ri~;.'.111s

103 Per Oent., and
Aooru.ed Jntp,rest, in Currency.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
Will, on J'unary lat oer&, enter upon ii<!

ONE HUNDREDTH VOLUME.

Tbe Bonde .re of fl,000 each.
, f;irTheCompany reserve the right to advance the price
al Gn'V time,' but all orders actuaUy ,,. tranBitu at the
time of such advance will be filled at prellllJlt price.; At
this time tbey pay more tban
8 i'.ER CBNTPPON THE JNVESTJLENT, and have,
from N ~ 1111d St~ law•, ~ " ' p,cuwwtd tlum

Jt baa received tbe commendation of Judge Storr
Ohanciellor Kent, President ..Ad•m•, Historian, ~parlr'
Presccttt, Bancroft, aad T1clmor, Rev. !:lenr, Wud
!::C~e;la':'ia't'~"!boet!J':,;
8~dmittedJy "ooobn·
• h c6ntaina tb~ bes& Revl!w,, Ori! icisme, T..i ... Pug\•
tiu P\letry, 13cieotillc, B1ogrsph1cal Historical ..,,1
Poliltaal lnfor~atlon1 gaU,ered frcim th@ entire IIM! of
a.lt1C8.
Engheh Per!odrcal Literature, and ro,li;in, four J,.ad:We reC<live all classes of Govel'lllDeni Bonds, at their some vi>lumea ever, year, of 1m111ediate 1111<!real, and
·
full market nlea, in exchange for the Central Pacific solid, ~rmaoent value.
ITISISSUEDEVER
ATL'RDAY,
a.,ilroad Bond•, &hns eoabllog the holders torelilize.fl'om
o ro 10 P.J1 CUii'. nonT and keep &he principal of their Oiviog lmy-two numben f eii:t,:·four p•Jles each, or
more iban THRBE THO SAND double columo oc·
hlveawenta equally seonre.
tavo p&ges of reading matte yearly.
Orders and inq,riries will receiTe prompt at~tion.
li:inracr• r
Notice-.
Information, Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full
F'rtJm ilttl. Btnry War Buo!ur. Mfl'V 1887.
aQCOUDi 1>f the Organization, Prllgreu, Buainen &Dd
"Were I, lo vle,r &11 tb compet.itors \b&t are mow
Prospecls of &he Enterprise, fumiabed on application, io the field, to cbooset. I aho•ld certainly .cboooe T ••
L1v1NG,AGa. • • • .l'lor la tre, iu any library tlla& I
Bonds aeui by retui:n Expr&ss at our aos&.
know of, so much inotruetive od eotertaiaing readlllg
Soi111erlptlon1 received b:, Bank1 and lo the same number of vol um ."
,1.,._. tA, N...,.
t Timu.
.Dk,ert, Agenu t"o,- the Loan lhroua-11•
"The taste, judgment, and ise t•ct di•played in Ille
out the United 8&a&e1, Canaclll and selection
of articl•• are •bove all praiae, beeauae IN7
Europe, and
ne;ver been

t:":~i!:

or

•:r

J, V. p A.INTER,

b11Ve

CLEVELANQ.

FARMER & CO.,

CuvELAND.

o. H. COY & co., TOLEDO.
JOHN w. BARGEI~ & co.,,

equalled."

F,-.,m tki, Pt,ii,a,JJ Ma /nquirtr.
"A conatanl reader or 'Lu II' ie ever enjoying hlerary advan·tagea obtainable I ougb DO other 1our<M1.''

!'!:a";.,~~{a ~':ti ~~6tie

"Tmi L i ~

CINCINNATI, ite class.'
,
Jinlmt"4
.
1• Ir a mu were to read Litt
l,iT'All deseriptione orGOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGill', SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office and. and read nothmg else, he woul
promilMIDI aubjecta in tbe gen
bj )tail aod Telegra~ at H.ARKET RA TES.
edge.''
: ..,-49cOUNT8 OF BANKS, BANKERS, an~ others
Prom llld C.\kdgo
'' L1T"nu's L~vuto AG• ia
recei;-~ and r"~orable arrangemente ~ for dll!lirable
bOtlt, coooeotrat100 of choioe
accoutde,
ed i11 tb~ country."
.

F.ISK & HATCH,
B4111tns .urn Du.i.inla!ltf CJomnllff· SllelWftlll Alll>,
Fi""1Wlial Ag"""8ofzl&e~~.&aroad Co.,
,,Ko, 6 N - l r st., I!- Y<nll,

Jtm&aD lNIV&.

1

head of

Whig,

l' ~ m•guine regnla,'1,
1- well informed oa 111
al lleld of buman inowl11 ~ .

e oldeiit, •nd by fu _t.b•

·odical hteratnre

~11111-

PVBLDltoE.D WBf!KLr, .\T f8 00 A YEU,
l'Bl!.1,. UF~~ASE,

f,.n ¥In copy, or I ad

Boull'e llf1'ao,,uOT1011 "

~hai;a, unabridged, io fo r large .-olume,, elolh, oeol
gntis to aoy one getting_ a club of Fire Ne" Bobscjlbers.. For other Club T
Bl ae.,d l'or Circol&r.
: Ada teas
ul'FTBLL .. GAY,
TU

&OMtJIILD riT., HosTml,

•,

TCNELOR'' ft~ltt DYE.

Till& !,Pleild1d Htl.lr Dye la j.he bas~ in the world; the
orfly
aad perlt'Ct D,e j ~ , reliable, loallD·
taoeons ~ 110 d!Bappohltqae1h,; : ne rtclculoDI '"111 ;
reined le~ the Ill effects of lflld <11es; 1Dvtgor1.tea aod
Jeaiea tbe Hslraoft aod ~Ufol, BL.lCK OB BBOWJ!.
Sold by lUJ Druggiata. and ,NrfumeN, and properlJ
applied ai Bat.-beior's Wi,i, 'Ra.ctory, No. 16 Boud stree&,
New York.
If
octBl,U
,
..
••

true

~ wbiob lifo wae

finit, brPntbe<'.
IUD e&recl tbnte obj~ctiona_to th

(L) ihat Urie conclus1011, 3t 1~
n~hiog " ' an infer~nee from.Roalo,
Yl&I -thel"II are no intermf'dtato 1:1
whieh11how lhat one Fpe<iies of ani
been• ya,ied ae to prod.u~ anot_her ~
'3-• ~ - tt' nob a van~t_ion did r•
wM ..-iiv,lent to a d1vme 1ntf'l'J•
otaerwW' ohanoe must mle the
(}ifc111RIIU.ll~ may ·prenrve or d
ft11b 'f&natione, but no more ,
&1111111 than man origins lei! tbe power
'"eleamc current.
shown that th most which
oWmed from the facts a.tduced, ie t
~ _of the_ anirnalt of th9
'1P' ortipeeit'I. It 111, t.Ji~~,.a!tc-_
illog.eal to infer, that thM p!'lnc1ple
,ialitlf l!y "natural selection" in th'
~fffie"'1, ,pecice, e&n also origino'
alet. ·, While eeco11dary cansea may v
'lllltdfft what bu uietence, it 'requir
~iell\ n111t of mind to ~ive r"'"•

1$·••

llrahltiatence.

Bnt ob!erve further ouE :iuthor hi
11171 " it ii prohable t~at into tho p
<lwi'fdrtn, life WBI! fi~t breathed."' 'l'
1 oleu e,dmiMioo thaL life at finit orig 1

in a creat.in act. lt cornea not &tKJn

..tJ ar bJ genua\ion, but

by tho.

11

u~lliseot Creator.
.
.
I~ tbeo, thi1 mireonloo• 1nterp61tL1
aomailfd, b{,w t'&.D lltlCh illterpoeitio

ralionally denied u impoeMble or ~
Jff.fulg other oeca1ion11 1 Tbll! adm1
u&ortcd· trom seine~ i.n itl! mo•t. bol,l
daring bypotheMil!, 1101 only leaveK unt
ed b.t it e-0ufirm1 the olairn of the
~n world, that miraolee are .both
ud oredfble, Thu• the dmne 0
wbiela &nnoun~ that the origin of al
wu from the f>moipotent fiat of t.he iF
lrl.ind, ia inill worthy the aooeptat100 c
I\ may irtill farther reliMare our tait
~ fut of God'11 haTillg crnted all th
MIii animal," after·tbeir kind," or ~pe
le know that the mO!t t-miMnt na.tur
rntfl'ly rej.ct thie theory, a, not 1111st
~lull-I. "Why, it 11:\&1 /be ~k~,
Ille JIIOtlt eminent livini nat11ralists an
oJo«itl.a rejeo&>ed thie view of the muta
IJ' of apee1ea P .Amon~ the1e, noted h
ltonLology, he mention• C1nier, 0
Agault: r.nd he might have added, Pi,i
111ot1g ' the greaten of geoJ,ogiete, L
'4,itcbiMD, ud Bedge,v1dr:, all of v,
h1'N! unanimooely, and often vebeme'.l
11111,:i\Ainec! the immutability of the sr,

14 lltimus."
'l\Ne wi~b one voice declare their b
in the immutability of ~pede,, aud that
'AtialioM k11own to 8Cienoe can change

O,!ttr, eo tha~ in the lapee of age~ it ~
btoome an elephant, or that ao t>phe
di&ll e\'l)r be tran,mut'ld Into e. mall.
Iba riew11 oftbeu eminent ••11 ht Mr
tbie theory, 110 dear to the tat.iontl,ist
ICCouo, of ite aol.i-rallglou11 tend41ncy

deetitule of any ecioe'Dtilio ba.aist and

1

better than Ule babbling of an i11iot.
. No alarm aeed be felt, thl'refore, re~ .
ing the &1~tnre aooo_11nt of t~e ureat10

ttlniGR s_pectl!l! of an1mal_1 .; ,mco th~
~}':po\1iee111 which now m1htatf'1 agam
111

~moat uoanimol181y rejecc.ed by t~e

lllOit eminent in natural and geological
edoe, Until thie verdict ah::.li be 11et ad

'!!d. intil the Fcientific world ehail a
~ctirig what ie inconfeitibl)' nLabli~
by faote, we may rest in the r&tional b
lli11 all the variona manifeftatione of
11'11 the retialts of the direct. fiat of Onrn

lenlle.

We have not attempted to adduce a c

tr

faott in disproof of this theory,
flnJ,ly to show the illogical characte
le reaeoning bv which it is 11upport
~lit it i& foQJlde<l on nothing more ce_rt
~ ·" de~1t(al analogy;" t~at _w~tl

lteate bf

the variat.ioDB of species, 1t 11!

11.lly infers the origin of Spt'oiee, at
~i time a.Omitting that oo posit.in pr
•~9~ to exist anywhere ot ~e U'
fltioh lthjc1l it ~1~aui; and, Jat41y1 t

~qe& o{ \h18 theory afe a101
tjati~·.fy'rf.Je ea. Jv the scienl.i·fi.-.o

!~.
~

1

fflit dli _. il!l.a ~11 tbti n1U
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Laael

.. 'l'herefore Jet au the'ltol\H of
know
asnredfy thit Ood'hfth made the same JC"11111 whom yon crucified both Lord a 11 J
Chrit!\.'1 Tllii the-oopelmion of Peter's argumen&, I ~ into a single atat.Jmen,taaapremieeinmyal'Jament,l'i:-.:Jeaua l8 Lord.
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that

THE POBLISBERS OF

ELL'S LIVING AGE
n ~ooncing that by arransemeut ~
bhshers of AUSRB•ca's woru '4-,_.Ul
ly in "The Living Age" ibe pobqa.
and great •ork,

I,

trv•H~use_onthe Rhine

ow appeanng etnally in Ge?mq].:
•
last •ork, "Q,. tHa H.11an11," ~ - :te~:,at German novel since Q ~ 1

°~

•,;bought by many to be the fir•' 1fflM,
• -N. r. ErMrung rou.
,, living .European novelists Annbleh
·neut rauk."-N. Y. Tr-,bune.'.
,n~•rman novelist of these days."-.NN
i~mped on the p ~

hts," is the most remarkable novel that
,,~. from the home of Oeetbe during th,
. -NO'l'th,rn Monthly, Mav, 1868,
few great works of the l!ge."-Jo_._ (1;
..4,vw.
'

NDREDTH VOLUME.
cl the. commendation of Judge star,-,
Prestdeot Ad•ms, Histonan 8 IIP.&rb
fi, aad T1ctour, Rev. Hen~ Wd
1;i:~l~!8~dmittedJy ' ooambe~t Revi~w•, Criticisms, Talee, Plagi-:
1•ot1fic, Biographical Hisloriell w
ion, gathered l'rom the entire lliW7 ei'.
I Li1erat11re, and formialJ four bandof immediate wterea&, ud

"°

.1J,!e~u,

·,UED EVERY SATURDAY

umbers of ;ixty-four pages' each or
'E THOU8A'.'j[) donble column 'OC'mg matter yearly.

•••e•• rrom Nollcea.
·.,,ry Ward Buclwr, M., 186'1'.
,.. of all the compe•Jtors th &t are now
"Be, I should certainly choose Tn
lfor Js tiiere, in any library tbt.t I
••truct1ve aod ~ntertai1ting reediag

rof ,.oJumes.."

!d

b -f

~1i,~

lnl]UiNf'.

er or • L1uell ' i~ ever enjoying liibtaina.hle through no other aolll'IIO,'!.
Pki/,arklpMa Prut, 1868.
continues to stand at the bead of"

rana/mmk

i!M RicAm,md Whig.

io

of

r
i!t&.!~~:t'ld

1~!,"i,! ~~'!ft~ ::fi"fi:~:r.:;!f~~j
in the general fit Id of bu man lrnowl-

;v :.. ,

~ o _DaU11 &pu/lUcan.
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I., C'Aar•--l

r DJe ls the b11St In I.he world; Ule

t Dye; llanaleas, reliable, io&laD•
polnhnent; ne rletculoua tip-,;
ecta of bad dyes ;· lnvlgorAtes and
and beauUfnl, ELA.CK OR BBO,wi':i.i
ta_and Perfnmel'9, and pro~~""'

a Wje: FacLory, No. 16 Boud aiieei;-

j

-ac&I.EBRA'FEDtt.--..Ji

NACES,
E,,c_

eni., lkiet '8114 Pirtable, for A• •
us.~ a.ad W01J4- .,Alall..Fu'.'11,,,,.d Y"'antr Beaterii;"'Rall.g•• and

shall

w~

-~th, Ntt0-Yu,k Timu.
men!, and wise tact displayed in tile
are •bo•e all pr.,,;se, beoauae i11i1J
11a.lled,"

oc~\f)

gtv•~--•~~••

k.ri- to

ih~~d1:t;

• eel of Hours lBTllOOU..,..,..

;ii:-&11,

e:r

'uull"1 hi nen, enter upon its

ed, in fonr large volume• clo~ aeni
~eulng up a. cl,,b of Frv~ New Sob-

tg

fof
ht'

ii:":re\~p-1!~_'\he

·oa.trJ'•D•u• on Ute Rlllue
<f
n ~•ter piece of lbe author, and ~
ru ~eteresi from tbe facl that its theme»
encan. Tbe publication wiU be be~.lil
Ill W:Vl'XO Ao • fur Nov, 2Js~ a.nil will
m •eek to week oulil cJmpleted.
.Jl.r,e free to t/wJ Mltl oj' u.., r,e,;w. ~ '
ribers, remi1tiog rheir au bacriptiOIII for
ll'e will send Tua L1 v11<0 Aaa from tJ1e
-• BomllD" tot.he 181 of Ja.nuar1 aw.

ti.n.81, C1111~ STORU,

eto., e&o.
•, · : · · · · 1
Pa.--E:ractl1 so,
' ,
. Afary.-WeU, Pa,• -..be.ti about tliewe
eight .MSS. with which \he ~il;>le was com·
pared?
·
·
:lb.-Wby, none of ihom were written
~oh befote William the Conqueror's

, ; '"' ~f,•~~.of,Jla~~lltnas&:MpAJate 1,~a~noftbia,briefHn; 11t.-1rhoof.Qr11ektntextant.
· :
(&teMatt1:i~ 1 2?,1:1;i,3<J. Jno.fv,19&e)
teaobinga·
C.wrkt.-Pa, how many :MSB. of the New 13ut oertainlj' thle r.annot be thl' BeJlse here,
jfQide to. Teltame1lt have been founa ainoe the11?
I oanu-ot thittk ft po!18ible that Petor wonld
~~4'~"'•~~~~~~ qi9@r ,,eng~g~enta, · { ~ ~eratioa; ~-i111_leritance beyond the g e,_promie- ~.-,-Nearly aev«m ··hund~. some of hal'e prefient~ tnat soblime argument t-O
JI .;.i.... .Ad,.~..,_.ui.°t~...of~:!..~n· ~~• ~ 4hf~~ for IA t1~ ,. · .. .., , , ·
1. ID•• :JoJB · which 1hall never J>1Pe, ·and wbielt date five hundred year,t back of the, that inteneel y interested audieaoe, aud then
i..,r.;i'leng6 ~1 ~ •
1>e ~ r- ~~ . 1 •
•
• • ,
.,
-4, R. B~oN. , , wait.i11g,to1 crown the man wh ot,e.y.·ber kin,r's eight I
· '
deduce his dODclasion that God has ml.dt'
;
- ~ ~ I I muaHle
~ al!IP' , , . :i ,
r ! waeioo.l!ISduioDitions, with hon
gloty,and · Tlwmas.~Are we to rely 110Jely on the JeeUB LorJ, in a mere oomptimentary IICIU!e,
AD_.. - .
ISi.AO lUiR'llft'i r· 1 , , , 1, ,
, 'J;be ~ e ~...,.4 Neuflll81tJ.
, ' i1JU11ortalit.y 7 · In theory many f u DFay antiquity of MSS.7
· ·
a mere Mister, a 110mething he waA bofol"t'
1
~ o. ~ - P O B Tll1l: ooNiml!lltAffON OF·THYI' ~.regard ~h! sacred Oracles;
i~ prao.&-I think not. entirely; neither aho_nld he wu cmci~, and that thia ehould 'callB('
,BBOTR.lllUl<IOD OP l:tmlAlU Am> nm • '·1t11- l.109', bow 18 it ? . •
; ,
we_ oo the num~r. For the v~ ea!heet thM immenBe multitade to tremble and crl
.
otoa PYONn."
,.. ·
·
, . •·:11 Qloae by 11ubm1tt.mg th? fo_ll 10g quell• wntere _were aubiect to local difficulties- out,'· Men and brethren, what sbaH we do? ·
Original ES$1.,tS..
. UoD8:. Ia there BUth a. ,pr1n01plt extant as temptation, and errors,' &s much aa the Thia sense, t~n, mnet be rejected.
.•
NUHl!~ OlD.
, .
piaclicaliinfidAlitJ? andrfso; w-h~t·hae pro- m0&t modern. Again, manuscripts· of late
KMl'io& is also defined to be" a po@t4888or,
. .Aboa~ ~re11 thouaa~ yean ago, on tit, dueed ~t? , .Are we, &a -Ohrisii4oe, living date may be accurate oopie11, of very early owner, eovereign!' The term sovt-reigdnplain_a -~f U,~ tran_spired .an aJJi~ted qia• unto the Lord, or are we living I.unto our• ones :which are now Ioat, and therefore oludee the ottler two, and mmt be the eeni;e
lt17llBD :rcn
. logue ._ whiob on_e c;,f the ,pelltk_ ex, said: 11elvt111? I 11ahmit the foregoing[ert!ly ae ehould not be disregarded.
oftbe word Lord, orKuriO!l, in Petei:'11 oonIaear laat, we 8tated tfte1be()ty yhich; i•J 1 al,!o,·will show.my ()pini<11,,." ,, l.e/aim an-,introduot.iot.i to a eubject, ask IIOllle
~,.-May we rely implicitly upon olasion. Webdersayu ·'lordie a mast~r,
:n t.be word• ot the arithot, -derives a\l" ·anV ibai. priyih1ge jns1, nowl iJi gi'!ing ,ufu3ran(¥1 one ~ore able than myself to wri an ellllay the evidences of antiquity _P
a ruler, a governor:" and a ~overeign is 11
R. M. ~ YT..-.Jf.
Pa.-No. The best things are always "eupreme lol'li or ruler, a supreme magi1111,J e:s.istenee from "some primordia1 fOl'JD to' m:, thoqghtil on'\ c~el'!f,tio~ot ~nd. e~- 011,tb1s text.
ill\O whieh lifu was fii'&t b}'eathed.'' 'We cieJ!pJ:. ~ the ad~lll!oe~enL JJf., pi:i~iti_v&
.
~n&ct'pti~le of'the best counterfei~ Our trawi, a kins." The argument then stand•
\hen off~ tllree objections to'thia view:· Chn,iwa1ty., I-,clauo a, res~t.(91. OOllfld,
-' Chat oii BanusulpfB. i,.
1nlide.l fnendaJ1ave been moet te1T1bly de- thus: Jeeos UI Lcrd; a lord iB a ruler; there•·
1
(L) Uiat Uri@ eonclusiou, at its ~ w&s erati-On of what I shall pen,• ill Jie-vr of iuf
oeived concerqing the etrate. of theearth, fore· Jeeoa is iL ruler. Thie conclaaion i.<i
nothing bo\ an inf~~noe ~rom_a!la!og~; (2.) advaD<MI~ 11,g~, -and iµy eonnecticm wi~ th'I
NU.MBBa Two,
the growth o~ peat-beds, etc., etc. I eup• confirmed by trtatementa of Scripture with
I.hat. ~re &re no mteI'medmte ', ~•male,_ ~rdtber.bood of Indiaoa,fof t.he Jast ihirty,
Tho!f'a~.-If I remember oonjeetly, Pa, poae you remeinber the history of
pre- the additional thought that 110 is a BV.pemc
i,h11b@bo~ that one l!~iea of tbliq:ial bu th~s1~ars. Read patien~ly "lhat ~ writ.1t.: f,Otl said 1~ onr last convenatlo~ u.aa _we ~ioa11 boy, C~atterton,_who,_while'yet in ruler, B l!O'Vtl!"ei~n. "He i., Lord of all"
oeeueovaned a& toprod11ceat1othenpeeies~ and a~r 1 am through, if you w111b, ell:~ w,ire to look one step back of 'flfl Kuig bas 'teene, deoe1ved the literati of England (Aota x, 86) "'The same Lord over all 1.,
(3.) iba& if l!lloh a variatm did occur, il pl't}BS your approval er disaRProval,.in ~, ;James' -velltion.
.
.
I
oonoer.aing ?.fSS., which he professed to rioh unto alJ •1 (:Rom. L U) "JN'us is th,,
I
1M ~iv,lent to a: divine interPosition, way you may d~ire.
I solicit ~view and
Pa.-Yes i I bebeve I did.
L-~ . have found in}an old bridge that wae open- prince ofthe kinga of the earth." (I(ev. L 5.)
otherwi&e ohanee tntlet rule the·world. obj~tjo11a.
,
..
Thomaa.-Well, I have been Wpqen~g ed at Bri1.1t.01J He represented, in hie writ• The word aN1lum here 1'8Mi!red prince eig()ircnmll\&De&A may •preserve· or destroy' '.thtdermc<loperation ia a111onguaa,ver-y ,"Nhetherw!i,hould get a 00 !'1'00 ~ ttanscr1pti ioga, a period <lffour hundred yeal'I! in the niiiee" one ine11ted with p<>Wer and digni!IOh •ariations, ·but no mote <Tf'i{for,al!'J fanuljai'one, .aud h~ ,q!Mli;i t~e e:ipon~nt of ;(!f God's will fi:om that verelo:o.
past..
ty, a ohiet~ rule!', lord,J'nnae, magletrak,
iaem tllan 111:an ori~atee tlie power felt ln all lunds .of vi11na jn our ;put. ~ar~r-such i : Pa.-It would depend very muoh uhpon
Charks,-Do ~ou mean the boy who, at leader." It is itraneJat ruler Matt. ix. 18,
11e eleotnc etJrNlrt.
''
.ae '"state," .•1 di~trict '' ,and "~uQty ". co- :cu-~um11tancea. A great. maLy squls ave eleven yeara
,age, wrote that beautiful 28, and Jno. iii. l. "Je111l8 came unto tbt>
It w• eho'W'li that the diost which can be op~ration. . Th,iie hav,e N4~0Lively oome )been saved, I trnst, by a, knowle~89
the poem, commetjciug thus:
ruler's house." "Nicodemus, a ruler ofthtaillM!d frem the facts ~dtisecI, 1ie the di· to U.e surface anq rallied. the~ -friendtt ~iwh 68 set forth J:D ihe old FauulJ Bible.
"Al I
Fram
f th ak"
Jewe." That Je11us-ia a ruler, th~n, is not
~ o f t . b e &lii~ ol the'Bame awhjlJ:! and the11 diiolined, decned and l&W,.llUJietimeLlu~twas,fintmad~,.waua-.
Y / r ~ e ies,
onlyare,inh.o!oorargumen~buti8a8cz-iplype or 93peciea. • It'·•• tlietefdret altogethe'r · Pllfl!~ ~mopg '.thf,thi..nga tll,4t wer&
'
lat,ol'll \Vere oot favored .with ~noh ~•(!~rt
O, ~ o~rpure inev O ~
tnre statement. " lie is ruler or prince of
ruogfil to infer, ·that" thi~ P1~«?i>,e ~f l1a•' Io11la.\>~lii1, ,twas their inheritaQce. and. laa,t.eer ~re n~w. Th_e tint priote~ ed1t1on
Like IUCODMI
thy slgllt p
ki~s.•·
. ' .
.
.
,~-t,y "aat~ra·I se~o!-1 ~n the case ~isappomtmep.t that of the brotlmhm, 1 ~!oflhe ,J3ible, 10 -.English, was p~lJliabed W,'.. · Pa,-Yee; a.nd a, sa.d pity that snch a po·
lhe 1.er~ ruler 1egen.eMo. It now rema_ins
~enet.illf(-tpect~a, cie.n IL~BO ~~te ~pe-- have silently wate~ed. their hAst.r-eoJ;Qing,
ndale, ~ween 151Z6 and 1532/: A. ·• ef.io genius w11a a. forger.
to determ11M1 the Bp«lkll of ruler to which
• Wfrile ~ridary·cauee,-.m'a;fia,:ryo~ ~hei,: ohuney worku~p, and their early de•
Uie_oop1eew~e al¼ boogbt up ~d ~he
Jtary.-There is one tlung, Pia, I wan~d JesUB ~long&. "!he gove:nment Bhal! he
~1 what h\t e~~li1c~,
partw:e.; and ,all t.hi& beeau~ they were impression· bul!Jecl, by Toostall, bihhop of· to.ask before our converaati'!n closed; it_ is upo11 h1a shoulder. Jesus 1s the pel'IOD upiffi,ient • • of ~1'11 ~ ,~tv_Ei m-i'pyi to horq ,qut -0f dne season, and in -the,,wroog !Loudon, and Sir ~omas More:
_nal~, t.b 111 : Have we been really improved or in- on whot1e eh:>11lder the £\'OVe1>ment wu to
ilia& eriatence: •, ,
,. J ',,, 1}' . plaoe.l '. ,
.,
"
the people and ·times demanding ,at-, e jureli in ouraffort.11 to obtain the'pnre Word rest. Henoe he waa to be the gover.nor.
d
But obaerve furt\ifr ou~ author h1mtelf
'Xbirty years.ago we beg&D with .." etate ~~alaM>n were ~akt1a uo arohal'~by t.he ~ f by ipf,king so many disooveriea of "Out of thee Bhail com.e forth a gover&lOI"."
iays," it ill rrp~~fli tt"ii:£' 'iii to the primor- ~oeper.atioo." lt.a,failure preB&ed the friends 1~g, ~ho_ require~ them, to fol w t_he
f" · ..
,
(M&t&. i 6.) N~w p.-ophete and
19hopa Bible, ~tenng ae httle 88 '
dial form, lift! 'was firSt. bre~thed," Thie ie of ,he cause into "district oo6perat.ion."
A.-Why; Mary. what makes you aak Job11 the Bapt';"t, a&ei, .,JeBae the
iab,
411
aolea.r admi&Bio_n..,tna~ at fint originatee IJ'ha, waa still too eJtpande.!l to produee ~ nal•llf l~ permat. But what was~•
g- ll~'t~ a qJJestien?
,
. . all repre,ent this
ma~re&ti-,.acC H·&tnee not epontane- desired lotlal·ond•tong't"M/atilmiu -eff:IC4& lnalP,, ~mply the. Vulgate Lati~~ ! ..,._..-Beoause,Pa,l_heardagoodChrll!• land th~ goYernor'aa :,.king. "A king
o-.t, or by geMn'lilm, bot by t.he act of :Fl!OID the "district,, .thing« narrowed iot.o •nna)11t1one were made from the Gr
tian woman: say, the ot.her day "that,. for shaU re.1gn and prosper.
In the days of
iamMilligeDt. Creator. ' •
, · · ·1
u countr cooperation," with no& muoh leBB : (!lia'l'ia.---Why, J>a, 1 ~boug_ht th e New herpa.rt.·Bhe-sboald cling to the old vemon. these k1ng11 shal1 the God ofhea':eo set up
If, then, thill 111inoaloa1 interpeaition be ffiaappo:mt.ment. to the membenhip of th& J!!onpt-ares were fin\t written 10 th e Greek Oae ver~e afi(>r another goel! with every new a kiugdom." . " Theo shall th~ kmg ear, to
Ml~Ued, how. can ~ i11~erj>olition ·be county. From thia p~t of Cl06peratioo, lu,iuage I
m11.nuscript A>~od 1 and soon we ehall ha.ve them, on t~e nght_ hand, come rn you, b ellll•
rauonally denied ae 1mpoaetble or'·ai not the ohurche8 passed mto a • tringent an4
Pa.--80 they were.
.
.
no Bible lef;'
ed of my Father, inhem ~he kmg_dom pre-,
~Ag other occaaiontt? This admi,11ion, :aneoeiable independenoy as to securingO~r~.-Wby, tlum, dad not tbe lung
Pa.-'1 will let Eichhorn, a notorioUB in- ~ d for vo11, ,. "My kmgdom 18 not 01
~rted- from ac~euce io ita most bold &ti pulpb labors. Each oong.'.egation obtained ~ave 'the'I tra~elat.on go directly to the fidel! answe1' yout queetiof!. He ~ays, "The th1& worl~. ,, They do not repr~aent J eeue
:.arrng bypothes1a, ZHKOnly leaves nnteuoh- miniet.ratione 'from 81loh preaohtirs aa it fan- f,¼ireelr ma.11ueonpta?
read1aga of the me.nnscnua co,leoted by as belonging to any ~t.her spemes of ruler
ed, ])Qt it continua the' olairh of the ~ris• oied, without any regard to the well-being ' ..fb.-Well i one reasol! was th e nlae of Kennioott, h&rdly oft'er sufficient interest. to or goyernor, he.nee he 18 •king,
811
:ian world, that miraclee are both' ~sable of,aeighb:,r.ing · chnrobes ; , a prooeBe very· ~he· G~ek wae no_t •n:~•aied t~&n no~ oompeoaa.t.e tor 'the trouble they co~t." But 1:h11 ~nolue1on al.so 18 tho language of
lad oredi"ble,, Thu the divine Ora.cle, adverse to the prosperity of t/heoauee io -La'\in ma!1Ullll1'l~ 8 . mgper!11 1" sdt.
oomprehend- this remark, we must re• Scripture. ".The, Lamb_
overcome
•nieh annotni-Oee that, the origin of all life general;
: .
' . Ml Greek in a_nt14u1ty. Agam, Lb& ing member Lhiu. infidel11 have been for years them; for he 18 ~~ng of~mga and Lord of
1
11nd
th
111 from t.he omnipotent fi.atof the divine
I Jiaclosw, thirty years ago, to aome of waa
much in Lbe sy~pa. Y aua
er IRlcuaiog ~ of making our Bible in a'DlOD· ~orda. ' (Rev._xvn, 14, u_I, 10,) I have ~ot
Yiind, is ~l worthy t),ae aelceptat.io~ ~f a.~l. the leading• preachers in, thie St.ate,. that the control, of th e Oelth0110 ~nreh, ihat
aatery, and _only after !'°me of their ~wn ilk introdaoed tins ipaauge rnto th~ premiaes
II may atil-l further reasaure our fa11.h in •their co6peration theory waa wrong: that -ve departod from Lhe _Latui tonJue WO"!l
have been _at the pa1W1 of aearoh1ng for o~ my argum~nt. beeause of t~e 1~rpretalbe bot of God'a h•'ting created all the va- it began with th~ oircnmference ,of thinge, ban been to have manife@ted a ispoelt:i-On MSS., and QOmparing wit.h t.he Bible, )lave t10O some ~ve J>l&oed upan _it. 1'-111. her~
th
noa, animals" after their kind," or specielJ, an<¼ workeJ 1t1to(Jrd toward a center ; to have oas_t ~way one of e maghtiee&. they been aoost.rainecl to allknowledge their t1t.ated that. _t.b~ Lamb 18 Ktng of kings.
;o inow that them()!\ eminent n"tµl'aliet11 iWbereae, the'"" fMOf'J,'18; to begin at 'the mean• of bhDd~ng ~he Eeople ever exe~ identity.
Herc, then, we have derived Although th111 l8 preaen~ tense its _fore~ h~
nterly reject tbitt t~eo17, aa not' etrstained nentel', at nucleus, ~d wo~k ~ In
.Afary.-Uo kings de- igbt to haYe b
va&i negative reenlte. A,, to the l°" of been s~nght to be set uide by _saying_ lL 1:8
If fac1.II. .. Why, 1t m,,y be aek&d, have thi&way, atabiJity. aod·dic1enoy can be ae- BllhJeot,s?
. .
i-&., eaae versea, only two or three, at moet, have ,f~d 10 the b~k of Revelatl~ whtoli lit
le !DO"t emi1Mnt livin~fia.turalists and ~e- cuated.
can•hsve no cooperation on a
Pa.-I fear th18 11! too much
' beea proved spurious, toget.lM!r with a few highly figurative fore11hadow1ag futl!,re
~ l't'joo~d thifl new of the mutab1li- large ,ook until we have it h@ak'tily on a Mary .I ,
,
h , he cliff.
phraeea. W.,e deriH our greateei benefit ,e!enta, and thal the preeent tenee oo)f m·
Jof epee1es? Among theee, noted in pa• Bmall one.' Hear, then, -what. t:he prop&r
T ~ . - I cant 8~ w at 8 ~
_or• 1a t.he rem~val of obsolete expre&lliona and ,dioatea _preseut time whe~ die event.a here
.onlology, he 111enti011e Clnier, Owen, stal'ting-pointia: Let~gregatwnain l'IM- ein,e,if.theytranalated1ntoEagluih,whioh part.isao ebades of ideas. The Word of 11ym~iaedbeoomea,re11htr, Thleappears
Jgwis, &nd he ~ght have added, Pictel ; able ,ieamm to eacla other, -be f11rmea into ~nguage ihey used.
•
h
h .God to-dayi having palllltld under thtt hands pl,aus1bJe t~ tho6e ~ho believe and teaob
among: the ' gr~atest of ieoJogist.e. Lyell 8tatiu,u Ot' pastOt"ata, a.nd kt each oftheu -6e , .Pa.-Wby, to be s~e, it.eeems 88 t ouf ;of euob iuen as Orieabaim, We~teip, Tre•. ,tiat the lnngd«n 18 ye~ Cuta,e. ,But the
~rtb111en 1 and, 8edge1"Jr~, all ·of whom· BUppliid ,oi4Ji an eaN1eat,, COtnfHJ.ie'llt;antl inL ~lteie ~hould be none I but th 0 • hen dt .8 gellee and· T1s(?h,ndorf, at.ands forth a ~hange fro~ the~ture to th~ pre~t _tense
llli! unanimoUt!ly, &J!d often vehemently, duseri<n£8 "pastO'f'."
. .
cry of the m8i8S8f! W&II not to e e1 enoe ' it " brig hi anll shining light,"
•• p~um~t1ve evidence aga1un th111 inter·
th e
utlntaioot! the immutability of the species
A11 I desire to ~ive my thonghte in iwaa at least ~~u,f~tory to know
.
J. W. MoNe&a.
pretation. "The ~amb «~ o«f'Cfmle for
ihnim•"
·
,, broken dosell ,, I will stop hete for t.he jilame tongue m whuih Pl!\1-lma ao · nnr•
_ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _
he f8 Lord ot lotd11., But th1a int.et"preta•
\ege wi•b one voice declare their belief present. ·Mor; anon
,
giee had been deolalmed :was reei>hected
·
tioD ie not oorrect, forJe111" iB now Lord of
1e8118 ulUag•
JI.le·
t bfft
l
·
d th & ·
•
S K H
~ngh k> hit chosen ae the aouroe w enoe
lorda because Peter deolared him to be
1
a
~i~;:aa~han;e
08BOtrR:
l',he atream of Bible truth was to be set tlow·
I have carefully read th'!88 ~wo pie?9e Lord' on the day of Peu.teooi.t. Ha is King
0•111 lODB thlloin the }a
a •el! it Bhiul
"- .- \og,,
'
that Mve rtoently appeared JO ~iil'ertint 18· ofkinga becauae he is Lord of lord•, hence
~ 1' !!O
hn t i' ~6t
g h
I Living to the Lord.
I
I . ·],[ary.-Did they not compare
1!1088 ot the Standard on the" 0$oee of Je- he ie DOW King of kinga.
,
it&!l~~!n
intoana e!a::~el! ' ., .Fo,nOIII~ 01 111 li•etb to bimff1f," e&c., 11Dci 118 IIWl ~hey W81'8 doing with tile Greek manu- 110~11 • Tbe~ articles are both Wfll written,
The argumen,_ ie now oo~plete. I will
~ ·
f "f t ;.. 1,•
t ~ietUohilllaelt"-Rom z1., '18.
ectlpta?
but. ne1ther•ofthem very closely argamen· here reprod11oe 11t.. "Je&1111 11 Lord." A
. views O tneire eni nen e11. "Mme , ,
,
· '
: A-Yes.1 all Lhey had, wMob waa only ati,.ti; the,:wm therefore hE likely to leave lord i, a. rwer. &me rulefl are kin 6 a, or
8
,
~ theory, ~o d6&!' to the,tatioq~t, 0:3
. ~o. eiied lu~t~r. over a few yea!e, qr to ~i ht.
the qoesti<!n in dispute juat ~ere they kinge are raler11•. Jeana is a ruler of this
~co_unL of its an~-ttl~h>ns _tend9nc7, 1s hve- m re~pmbr&nce, ~ few centu~ea, ~nd
g~,.-Well I I should think tboae found it,-undecided. I desire o call ~t· olaae. Tbuefore Jeeua is Iring. He i11 now
;eit1ta~ of any l~!_lt.ifo bae1~1 .aoi1 1~ no t}1en ~ lie forgotten, l8 compara~el7 of :Snough; shouldn't yon r ,
:tent.ion to the aubject again.
e ,imple Lord of lords, and therefor• King of kinga.
~ltr than Uie babbling of !'n vuot..
little ipiP?~ce.' Yet, for.thu, the iJCliolar ( · :&--It would depend µpen four things. ~est.ion to- be decided is, le J'e11ua now a Ifmy reUOlling'll! correct thie ret,ult is derd
/o alarm -oeea be felt, therefore, re~pe_ct- ~~bore, t:&e. hero, 1endu~ toil an_d ~a ship~
·when they were written; BeeOnd,· ikiog, or ill he not 1 h hie kingdom eet up o_r ci,ive, it is fina4 I nbmit it for eumi.na•
,P:he 8criptu;e aooo_unt oft~eureat100 of :!ind th,ista~~~an.e~liauste-all hiere,our~••i om wbai tbey·had been oopied; third, ·iaitootP Each ofthe11eqneatio11simpliesthe tion. .
W. W. llunu.
BJlecie~ of anuna,l_e; amce L{I~ ool}', 1~ _order t~ teloh thie sum~it ofb-n~ana:m- wi\h what eare· ,hey had been copied; other, henoe in settling ooe w_e eettle both.
Weat Paw/a YL Nov. 3d 1868.
1llltuig
7~tht!MS wh~ch now ~1btate1 against it b1t1on-th1a bo~ndary of !ts most. aa'ngmne ijoutui, whether ,hey had remained a11 ,vr"•
!Ji argaiBg thta l!tteAtfou it la needleaa to
almost unan1moasly reJeetad by the, men ex~tations; '-when ~ sh.me on the roll o. tte
note ·\he· pro heoiee tor they determine
.
°'t emin~oL i~ natnr~ and geol~iral !Mli• eolenoet to pine~ honol'8 :which fa~e l~e
don't kno# tbll .qai'8, 110 • 2othi'nB de&niteft in respect 00 time. True,
~le!idge\ in one of the most. beautiful
!)!)ca. Until tb1e verd1c, snail be se,~ aside, ,flower !l!~U gather them, or ~o 8P"!kle !d
aild th"
.
b the aid bf an 108 ired interpret.er we
of 111mdes, illutratea tho pregnant truth,
ad 11.:)~~ the i;ci~11;titic )VO~ld . l!h!'Jl ~~. ta~o!IJt'~
~-o~t.ei, ~f ~ti~e., 18_'.~U•\~e ..~~~ thiok "J do. "It. ·is .lin':•:jf .:proiinia!ely
events : but th~, the more· we know the greater our
P€etmg wii&t 11 in~~i:_iteshbly_ntablis~ 1hiil, 1/fj ~y cons1iJe.re.~, to man wlio
f our hil!ltot'iane llboutd write an ac- botf& partie& quote the prophecies concern- th1nt for ~no_wl~ge, an~ the m91e w~1 love
~ facts, we ma~ .rest 10 the rational belief ·must rt11gii to ihe mercil88'8 graep ~f ~eat_h ,on:11\ pri t 1"t and &heo men should eepy irig t.be kingdom and apply tb6m t., his the• the more 1nst1nct1 ve our llympathy:
T~c
at 1111 \he vanous manifestations of~ 'even Ch'e"llc'epter of &he worla; were it 1n h18
·t !a ~fte wards 00 ies should be or ofit wJ:iether it be now established or water lily, in the miJst of watel'II, opens•~
tberesu1teofthedireotfia~of0mnipo- ~•s~nion.,
thee~"th~ng11 B~e Bought l!!!ierr::atbciee;~~o.,eto. p
ittobe established. It i.a conoedelby leavf!l_e.nd expaf!d8 ite petal!!?~t t.b~ 6.rst
~.
witll 'e,glger 'av18ity, anitd d1sappomt'!Denta,
Pa......0.rtainl • So tha,, although tllere
that I.he e\,euts .spoken of
t.be proph- p~tter1ng of _showers ~ and ,reJOlce8 Ill t.he
\-'iehav~not_a~temptedt~addu~eaclass &!]~ and sorrow; and to-day, 1n the mi btbttin'the fapH'c>f t.ime a iboaand et'hwerefa,ture at tne ,im·e the propb(t& ra1n-d.J·opa wiLh a.qtucker slmaethy:-,han
1
. !acts rn disproof of this theory, but strict sense of the-aword, ther~ a.re compar•
8. 0 more'ofthat acuount it. wo!lkl he 9rke.
who hftlievea (ha, Jesus is now the parched ehra:b IQ ~h~ &1\11 f esert.
~ply to ~how the !ll11~oa_l charaotell of ati~ely iew "!fP°- re,gard ~~ .-ile.nt fihger
~·-tell bow man 1 dift'1:1.!enoetti1r the a reigning Jdng would qonatm tho~ proph•
Many men pa81! fifty or eitty yeara in the
0
r_ea~onmg bv which !t 1e ilopporte~; the pure religion of tlie ,-~ible as t e ~ Y laligaag~ thne mi~ht be foaad iO tbe bdly t'cies concerning the fi:ingifom, M having
rld and when thfy are fiiat going out of
l1~1 H, foudea on not.h1~g more ce_rta1~ sure guide to endl~98 feh~ty aod_unfa.dmF. of· lhe-boolra.· ·
· ~ · btie-.'ful&Htd: while he wbo "!Jelievea tlia.t ilt"-..:,·'bet.hink tbemaelves, n<l 'step 1,ack,
deceitfaJ. analogy; t~at .w~ile ~t onora. To enlarge -the pbere of know
$ffy.~upposiog some penott" alumld JUsw, isyet..to be crowned Iring wo_11¥ co~- aeit""re'to d~metbiug which they had
1
them.!'-" etill_fu\ure. So, &hat 1t,1a vaui all the-while fo
en, to wit: Thll irwn
1~1_of the varia~~s of spec1~&1 1~ 1llog1- edge_ •n.i. \Q.Jna,ea&e Jhet.eum. of human imlkt, ali eff'ott..lo et Wc'k to ,b.t·a~1lnf.
Y _nfers t.h~ ~:ng1~ oi Bpt'OI~.'' at the happ1n~ss N¼r ~~if.~Dt ..worl;,.i~~rj~ \a; J811 'fii'Bt ~rittel'l 1 t1n, 'historian, ,vllat io .;tte'¥1pi ~o &etile t.heq11eat1on ey a reter- buinffl for-'
mh th~ came into thl:
/ time a4m1~tmg
no pos1t1ve proof ~bJOO,.t ,y.9.rt!Jz,t !CADj.W:1111>, -~v-:l.J,
wchild be 'th~ be9tll!olil'ee r
. 1
81108 ,to p19t>'l4~1- What Jeaae. and tbe ,rorld, to repeu~ <If their sine, and ref'Qrin
1
to _exi~t.. ~ph~recl~ ~e, ~a~s- ~r;~niiaiqt_,:.; a t
'OHMl~.-hh~1i!d think,~
u •~'7 .~~~Je~
sai,a_ and\~~ ~nty, 18 fin.al their livM, and make their peac~ with'Ooo,
1
\ i ~n w~oh t .~~ip' 6P • ,~}[;tfi~ fl'lf d\l~','
~~b, , 8
~pte•· ·aa yo1i' fcouliii W~her, ancl''•!~ J 011t P.1;'.f?.r or. fiv~ argumenLs. w~ehJ and in time pre~efor etemity.-7Uldtaon.
~,n erenc~s o1 ~.w13 t eory. •~. ~'."l~t !l, • ,,Jf; f 1.a~~,gqo4 P b ~
..•~~~ ••.. ' r-. tbe'in·hcoorilin~ it> ikeir'dflfereneea.' ·• 1 - n.av,s#Jt'~~ t,,,illtpresent one--on1y on_e
·
18 "ff~!.....And \)(en l'eli~~e''1re '11~oiiJd at)h~ ,t.ry!,tng-~ ~np~rt of .the propom. :Never mHt trouble
f thmously rfjec(~ 1~~~ ~1eiJli
half-way, bub1et him
1 9 ffl.,,'r_~ 1,r l!~t1•,i. Wl ,J9D&mdit....it
p~eieti~ da~t
~.J.B: t~,µ1
II\_~ ~li1c'1 11~, llf."1o u_n_. e 1~&
t 1~,,,,._1 JI\~ decide ilpoo tfl~atldquiiy ot't~n;i., bf tbetr ~on,,~ , 8·M1111, lw-ig:
.
.
... have t.bu whole walk for- hie paiu.
. at101.a.l,m~ ~a_s 3(i
'·~~tr_' ,:&r""'ti_y trj~f C~JitUll~4.Pt-.. . ~.. ~t!f!~rl'fqP~.,
.._,
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acqnauitaDOfdil t:e made,, and the pleaaaqt fidd of sand and hl!da of :iava. ~ca~~.ered· : beautifully overgrown with liohens l\nd · and bad I ever i;ioubted. I conld no~ now, ~:~~a°c!,!~!t~:~rd:
ho_ura ptM!i~ iu Gla.a_g&w.. will a}w11,ys -be II oier this mass w~, here and there, a, fern' ;moe~ee.. They: looked like 8 morning t~~ t.hat ~ regards the want.a of hia t.ruB"ing of sermon's, ei:savll e1i\.icilim.•, ttc. •'l_'here
bngbt 8f)Ot ID our hist.oiy. Thllil I. speak, or ehrub, struggling for growt~ b11t b8!rely :rest.ing 011 the rock&. In our forty miles _children.
, ,
r-.
t,h
urt.en
no~ for m~lf only,, but for all ofus, from m&intaining an existence. , Tbr(mgh' mil!!B 'ride to-day we rounded the south point of ; · 'A year ~x\ W edneeday sinoo I / ief'° was a. gOod representation
e mi~iuld
America. who. eE9oyed thia happy welcome of thh1 ll"e trav,eled; ~hen st1;i~i~g ag~in the the Lila.ad. I was glad t-0 leave the ~t• home. H scarce aeems half tlaat ~ime. of the di@ t rict, aud among t ..im
Nc,r•
8 1~~~tie~rr~oatMoo~
frOID. Lhe ?rethren ~f Glasgow.
' . ' . W?Od1'. plain and foUowiu~ t~e t~il. w;e ftl·. e.rn aide, for since w~ Ltave, lef&, ~h.11 vol~no ,Ha.4 I k.nown. certainly. it. would b~ two
T~~ Ml one thing entirety wantmg; Ill alt zed' "'._ha.t ~ .oaver1Joa11 regioa we ~,ere,!~~ we have ,see~ eo httle exoept land in~e ,y~rs ere I w,o~d return, 1t, would h.avo
d
B
d Nort1.1D
my J~<i~DJe.D~ tort:1,e Jlro.wessof t~e.cau1ie for on either ltde t\e earth,. t'>_rna.n~ ~nt , waate and nuauha.bited •. It waa aU a .pl0· ee~med a long time; but one year baa J>-1111· Essays were rPa. by .artM~ e.n d r,tnJ
111
of primitlve Uhz~Q,J.t~.•n th~ Bnt h Is asuuder, ope.Md to?1a.. the: .oa· ..tea. _.1'-_.. ·.w.n ~g, tu. re on which. one wis)ies to look, yet t.uras .ed. so qui$kly,1 ~m. quite o. outeat. to :etay a nd Baker; 80d sermoua were e 1 1i u{
lands; and that 1s, to brrng with . more ef• beneath, and the no1eti of QUr· horses' boor~ .away f"'r bnght.er view&. Another e.rnp- ,nil other. Never for OM momtlnt. he.ve I re· by. Sloan, MolfeU, Pearre, Hor~er i. s -'ti·
·
"f th
·
- · · ;I': ·
·
,._ · ·
'
...
·
·
wh1oh W<!re more ot le&s urunero1full} Ctl
f~ its claims bo~o~.
men . . "!'e _o
, e resouu.ded atJ thotigh we ~ere'p!le,ii~g.. ~r'. tion is very probable too; the eartbqiiaktllf ;g~e'ttfd _in the leas~ ruy eomin~. F.. have oiaed. We ruuat in nmnea&nr.,d comtne~
ohief caosew why_ pn~1Uve O~m!•~mty ha~ a bridg9: l\faunll _Loa 18 ~::,e .!~~ ~~111~·[ atiil coJltinue. The hglu one we feli ~hi.I~ had. reason ~·be. happy here; and am
. .th"°koft.l ut1t·
t;th
advanced eo ravi~ly in America~, tha
e beneath its 11urfaoe v&st caverns and ~b., &t. the volcaao,. was very Jieavy at Wa,iohi-. lf~lto the Gtverof all good. Tt> bun Low., dati~ express onr appreeia.tiou • ie_ nJ
pw,tf'..
~8 eniin.o nt. !.Y_
17cogntie. d, terraneao.·;pataa3:ge~~. and upo·n··. it.t· il~.d.,d•_· ar•e. no; and_ while we. w. ere. th. ere, there were ~·ind friends _and a hap'p.y ~me .hew; in ~nf .;~r:1~f.:~d:~r~~:e:t~0: (~ ••
\d theory.a~d pr-,ctu:e, ~n th1a side of the marks of ernpt1onl!'ln al~ ag?S 31~~ ti~s-:- so~e shg~~ 11µooke. • A party whom WQ. un I QOnfid1ngly tn111t _to hri~g me ·to my we should OOOllpf too much space in oor
1
ocean. Th_1s, of co!1l't!e, is not the-0nl:,_:re4· one o&~not know the, time wh~n ,Q_r.pl~ met on ~et~ "'."Y,to tte mud-llow h&.11 torn• i wn home lllld a ndn1on wath the loved
1
Sl)D, bat. ft 1' cert&i'.Dly a ebief one. J!i&rly where 1t may brea~ out ~t a111, h,~11r, .
~ bi.Gk, 1utiaud&ted _by the cent_1u1,1al
8h_a• ,qnes there.
. UM..
valuable pap,er.
d ver,
aud la~, iu e\-ery w.•Y, b,t every OP.l)•'rtanAt n~dn we ro;ted,a h~tle w,lti,le at Mr. k,ing., ,.,Althongh,]1 did noli feel turud while i j
We left on ij'riday, a~d on 8ahtr 11 ~ K,id.
~~Y, th~ gr~&t. qaeat1on ·~t the Gospel an~ Richardson't1,. H~re we· sa'w_'~~ke~ .and_ i~ t.bvtt region, I ~evei: laid d'?wn at night , .
.
' .
.
. we arrived at. the hospitable homll ~ld ii
itH olaime, u brought, with 61lergy·and
11bat_tertld wall1',-oaat-~own buddings, and; but w11.b prepaTe.t1oaJ. or read10~611 to le&ve
Oorrespondenoe.
!.,. B. Smith, of R11nlington, fod. . · ,c,;
feet, b.y preacpuig, ~ore.the peoptei Thi~ in lite' comfortable_ 11b~l~r, marla of ma~l
house ,at. any mpment. We are stop- ·.
·
ba.s labored wit.h tbia 00l)~egb~ 10
uxtr:~i:~ary·~g~~ergy,. ;~ noht.,eQ ~pairs., In the_aft:e~oon we e;ame on, to p1ng to night at-the houseofKuaimak~ m ,
more than two years, :i.nd has, Y. 111 ' l.h
manift111~. an G,-e&t , .Britun ....~. I ~;nlJ:. : e!~ ·Mr. Lyman s pl~ 'l'wo m,1l,;,s 'back we ,u PaboehQe. Whilt Mrs. H. and m:1e,elf :
llluas-tta.;
elem en ta ot aoocesa, wo9 the aft'.:c~ioll 01
our Bn.~iah bceth!en,are_be~4~~T~ an passed the ~ t m~~-1'ow ~hio~ ~k e_~p w,ce uqd.i,rgoin~ tae1p_rooeae ,of l.oflW-J,o,rno ,
· O ~ C;.'ff11 No•. I, 1868. : people a.moog wh.o.m be l~bora.
~.-pon ~o th.eu llllmberJ aq
. . ~•1.r.~1Jg~b. 'April2<L H7 ma~y'~~~ h'a.ve not~n ~t 1 a,.prP.tJ8811 by:, whioh ti\i1t 11'at.ivea reliev.~,acb.- . _ .Bro. .&,,,c, :-~vitrg Cinc~nati Thul'B- i At. Toledo we obtained a. free
do aot belle~ ~•~ the_ ol\l eo01e pf~ it ~a~ 'been a _matter.at d~u~ ·whee;1fe,t i~ ingjoints-Mr. IL ~ked ou, suppe.r.: 1This ay, Oot. 'Hd, I 'a.rrl'l'e~ at tltis, ~•l<>e aiic' throngb the ooorway of the offl.cill ~h
· !OP8t so fhecl1nuaold Vl.e.~'1~~ ..• ' ~ ~ W-l!-9-a land-elide 'tlr. ~llj, ~ !_b,he~~f,a ~~8Jtlte4~~8'ee and obioken, and ~t.ed. 'olook,'8Jtnh'laJ. ~8~\. and WM Joyfully• Toledo·& Weatem R lL_, &od w ' 9
1a by -.ny 4Qell11B.119,, ~CQ08ilb~e _to ,pre .- ~ 1 hmg as a· ""'4~, It end~ptf.71 1a n~ 'A !l'.li~Ly,, wath o11r hard b ~ and;;aome
· p)oomed ~ olcl'friea<te o,f ~her years.
, fore, snark oa, _the folloW1ng progr"d~f ,i
all oar,
0£,freer, t,..h~ ~ ~"~ land-tdide, b'ut. an Uli~enee
~ ~f 'atrawberry,;Jam·-. we, had ,with Ult.~ Co(ee. e·'1'hia. ia !'' gtand .~
o'"111try
.•. travel~pe11ding & ~a, or part
freer au readier a;c,taoo. ~~ IS 10 OIJ! fa m1;1d
~a~r;ehot to\itli: t~lli ti!~ ~;•t:i,: Pt".~P, m1 ;m~ ~~!loe,- I,filld,,,noth• ucll a :11o,il az,id''!'uah pfodmitifen8118 I ha~e, each plaoe,. ca11taa1ag f~r
&hai,h, Ir
vor. Yettbe Brit.ish wbrld....,..l,ra191'0iint l'll111 111de, -w1th e11oh ·fotde &a t o ~ ~ \flg.~~l to at'ln eaph f'augaang fllvele aa
ver ieeli in· any 'Place.· 'l'he aoeaery·a& 8 ~ and lhe ~ - WLt.., City,
ing iii North lreland-iaoert.ainly &i sreat ll8&th it hill and vad~ forl'··tlie· dlst.atioil '6(
·have had. . • .,
· -,
deacn"'b&bty gn.uaf 1111d iaa~g; Look- g&W1p~ L&Ft.7et.to,and ~ 011
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IJea.u~ful.

we

-

'

· · · n.oatar . Barriatown,

~~ Jao\10n'ville, Mt
ii,lt·, ,ad Quincy, Ill ; _Ch
A ,-nd. St. J oaeph, Mo., N

~.:·'wo(l··•Ii~:~~1.~;1:•,
... Dl&IIJ':,lleafiw . I framed 'u
!if.·
..

fruit, from
b ~ • '!" _ e:nll;ral)linJPit,I, wij( liiii tti 0.111100, ·ver, o,
Uil• et.reame ·o p&l'MI
an at
.
~retching away, north, eo 111.h and' ,.a.d.
of which ,rere beautiful ferKDIS lankdkdehBc•te. heat& foTresth
. . forty by twenty milee ia:
ID08lle8. We are now at
ea e u ua ay, ten .
1e_1.B coryiequently a ver ,
1111&:
fof~ an J?98r '-•w·vheilnl
and de1nrable portion of this
coming 1n Uie steamer to naw~~·.
e w. rapidly rising St.ate. It is no Ung 114
be here till nezt W edneaday, v~itmg places tlnog hire for tarmel'l! to produ~ 1i 118111
of interw w~ioh 1H bad no, time to do the quarler-eection o~ land, one tho•anq~
lit&le ~--!tlie ne&mer stopped ~hen oom- els of wheat, &8 niucb of oata, a& lllleli
·
:WJ ..a~
ho~o qiJ.~d on b&rley aa much ofCOl'IJ b&&id
of
~-"&:::.2·"'~,~2'~--~Y,JY.L,.R. ' - ""'''i"'']' ·..,;.;;n' ty' tons·'o· fb•y. I Ln,,,:,-to m· •enllyCtl,tll,t,,'·
Saturuay, tae .d, to·be 111 ono111 u - r ) - •
..
x ~..
..
u..
We a~nt a portion of t-o-d&y ill the l t ~ , appear u,ravagant-; and ,bad . I not~
g&tbenng ferns and mOd8811.
t.hd most accurate olMervation~, r ,L,
. &mrtta, A"!J 16tA•.;.;..The inbbitanCa not make the statement.. Tbe esu-;"'111,J
f h vilt '~
.
ted
er tti produet of a given qmwtity of land i.a ~

t4LA~-~.'~ w~.~-~~
~,~eo
steam was
;

'wale~

with . fire, gu or

I"

ero-!:~oe,,·
B.A.
~

f;h"

t..:Usru•

eb,

)Murning tna Qu!u~
& ehica.go R. R, we wtll
Oolchee~r, Maoomb, A
a11d Ohiugo, 111.; Lapolif':
. &,iu.b Bend, .Mi.ohawalla, L
~
8 vi.lle Ind.; W,il,uHon,
wOl ott't>r 'tl?e &u.110.uuJ
Ee
~ $2.50';- and hope ~t 80Dl
._.'each of th- pie. _ . will ma
before our an1v1il. W
._ . . . \he enterpri,;e t.he oomin
: . li•pe for the oooperat.100 of ~n•
anJ devoted bro1,hn 'an
ill)lo4!gh the land. Our railroad
.,.,·1,eing enlar~J yearly.; and, ,

'

f'or
~•a.•

lia•'

le"" faitbf11l reprllll<!ntauve in

th

.,:,ball pour a.lollg 1,l.ie l_in~of th.i
.ii~ugb!e.res the cum1Lg year:
_.,ala& jOUr immediate co,;,pe~atio

aao.•ud
g..t the
fl, jiJ.cfi wr,

CHRII\TIA..'1 &rA,N
and rod 1h1:m l'l.rtl
.t\,ntard l~nd them to rour ll
t,hp\bty, too, may l.,e bt>ne6tt
•

w,.ed.

---

W.T.ll

DellCOlU"Ml14'11'•

.&om\l of our,. sound,, brl'thren
.,..i~y bct·n making tbemst•lYe11 ve
ner tlw aubjeot of dt'acoucfl~f.'I!.
-11 on.calarly infoi:med th~,t we hn
• ttieif lo Ll11ug11 scnµt.urnl, etc.
Iha& I &Ill ,ti.ck/ W1tnt'B!I lbtl
l,oaa the un110oud and unscr1ptt.r
pa, &/lmttJ of R«i~pliOff,, p. ~
ilaeonale of \be pntnlLl\'e Church
00116oed to ma.111 members. lJca
,Jso appoiute<l to at.tend 10 l
\,be sick a.nd neeJy I el'J)0Cl&lly
c,wn eex. Thi~ ie €Vi.Jent trom_ lie
aD4l l. Timo\.hy v. 0-16. Tb16 (.
D~nued io the Greek church, 11
: . lwgiuniug of the tlurte,rntb
aud i, iii to_be r.. greued th:,t 1t wa"
eon\iuued 1n any church: The J-IO''
aeeGJ will always ho wab u~, an,
4fllile t.he att€iltiun of hotb du
ct,eeoonea1,e;,, ju~t as much a.a th1
u,e :oburC1hei1 of J erUBalem, Cenco
~ue."
.
_
Al Prest.. Millip;a.11 111 one ot th.,_
tlea who mus, (vitk Briti11h M11le11
-,er, Surber, et al.) sign I.he c,·
ef. any man who d .. rus to cr&8!! tn
i. ae an evangelist of. J el!Ua Ut\
. ., take I.his a11 cunclui.ive I

-..re
oa

DAflD

~lilllle a.I Preepon onee more-I..

i

ter'II KlsttpNMlltaUNB•

.AJi.tor &indard :-,n your
6 th Mr. L. L. Carpt>nter oo
~ n , partly replying to my for
oN pliblilhed in the STANDARD of
bu\ 11,.~ely in bringing n1•w ma
Mi.HUR my ~•nner m the FreeJ)(l
lk>a, and Mpt>rijing my personal
I 'am' eorry to be eompt>lled to bu
-,1.mne tartber iu ihu, m11tter ; b
0. liae : l!J)rcad this m11ttor _to tn
1btoagb them, I trast you will dl
;.mi,_. so publiah thia reµly. H
lw!pC him 8 etf within the boo11d11 of
ahecud not have replied to hiR 001
IMJIHI. But I do not ferl wiUln~

0.

a

etionld

\hlit!

untrathfully m,,.

•1 mannn, or auail my pert10u

"jam 110 rry th~t Mr. 0.

eob~

\o the uha.rgea that I have foand 1
ry l.o make agaioal. him. Bat h
that when be represt"11ted him~lf
laiP pieoe immediately ofter bl.I! re\
~ r t , 1f he told the truth
repNMuiation, he spoke of my .,
mJ .Jlf!t epeeeh, the argurnen.t.a .1.
ed. Dowliog'• H ~ , and the g1of 1,be disoallltioo, l.brne di.
~ close of tho di110011Bion. In l
~DOr ofhi..s artiole Mr. O. repNle<3
eeU aa having ~r@onal knowledg
eervat.ioD of the entire cL~Otllll'IOn.
~ apeak of my arllumeotAI upon
P-oVO!!itimi or my maiw~r In
•~oh, DL>~ling's ~lHlCe~e, an~ ~h,,
Nl!ult.11 ot the debate, as denvu,
edge of the &a,me from other p~
Ml havusg pereooaJ kauwled,.;e ot t
mat"'r: y1:L. he kuov,111 that_ be 1.
porl. three days before ~bu '.J ll!CD 8 ''
ed; 60 that 1111 of hi11 unphc&t,0 1:
reiientation~ of my arg~1m.-nt11 ann
\,IQ, Dowliog's 1ucces9 1 and gen<Jr
of we diacul!llion, from IJIII own
knowledge, aro abi.olot.1:lyJ~~Mr. Carµent.er ill v .. ry ov1d1mt.l
ed ai hie ntter inab1lit.y ~ e_x~r ·
&elf from i.he uofortauaw po~1l1on
hiaMlf oooupyiiig iu 0~011N1Dt
falee ftatemeota. Aud in b111 la
aAer fin.dici; he cuuld r,o.t. get oo:
11oeomfortabl-e po~it.ion 10 a ma
IDUl'a a funny 1:ifort to throw
blind your rea.de~ to hi~ fate by r
mo11nt.aio out of a n,.ry hu.11,_ mu
Gbargi1ig me with using,. "while
of tbe ~uff.. ring11 of Cb net• euch v
eoene langnagti t.bat no bar·r~ 1
W'Ollld fflH! in the pre~euoe of l!Mi1•
to m&lre bi~ point, b~ UIMlrt.11 th.at
aiding modualur-wbo, from h
~ mast be Dr. &ge-~eqiun-d Dl
ogiae t.o the u-0o~regallon. ~nd
guage Mr; O. lfl~1•rl.ll I o~d. 1n o
11 peecbe11 on my first pro~ltMl~
beao1.iiuHy bt!d-up story 18 spoal,
aimpkl oi.rcutnl!t.anet1 t.haL that ~"u
Dr. &ge-did ni,t 11t~nd durui~;
CUl!eion of the fir~t P~IIOl! 111
Oouk and Gardner, both m1111st~
ing altern11tely tbrou~h that _d,
and. by the fortber 11imple . cir?
Lha, Dr. Sage, w?o.truly_pre"1de<1
n~y and impllrl1al1ty! diJ not, c,
the propositioll8, rcq,nre me to
apology . . But Mr: lJ. re1'orts tot
~peciee ofpettifogmg to malte our'.
lie knowt1 th11.t rn y b!i~u ..~•· \\
11t>lf not una,ha.stt· ; hut it "'~~ b:

.,J...

Wf. 'i\'OIJ~

from t!,,,,r vl,,·,w,,
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,~Jitll
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~iDJli..W~
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Mllrfl8 iay - - - nr .itbeir <OMiou, ancl

·

. ·-

~?~~'! ,
, •
A: ~CJ. ,S~~~ . Ak~ " ·

eb. UetuHi1u~

•

·,
• & E>hi_cago,R; ~.'le ~I etpf_it.t - ~1.App~--.JtAt..,,yQQ)cl-,.a1wa,«
Ootebeawi', ·
1Jll>i,, :Ali11gton1 l!Qlliaoci~nM1 \btp, ft9P.),.~tir J»,b:vioue~I\-,
alldOhiu~,lll~; La.~ag' cation;' e.ntr~eu &¥'$ue a._g~st ~ ~ h - '
~SouUI Bend. Jliirea~a. l.,igionier, :~on: ~ 1~m; ·'b'r(t pbijUet"to
~evill9i Ind.;, Wa~o!l,,\tlmoro,·o, \maimlo11t. hit·pld·ofl'villga'Hly; ·Butrnch
?It ,rill otl'ef the SiuD•BD anci ~ in leftoJte aria.nqfemyc'fary.aiallpotatoee bat
,J{Dl(or•2.~b; atid bopethat~mebroth".. !v~~fe~if•h.ill- ...
.
- ~ .,
.,.•,-each oJ thae pla~ w\li mliugatate· l , lJ~~ ~., 11.S~~.- \o
capital Qn thie
before OUI' &1'1'1VaL
expect. !Ba-dae ~n"1;1pl!?1 b,: lns play: OD m__y remark"
j;,-li \lle eot.eipri&e ~ ooming Jear,. ;ttJ teel .ti!frt'
1i:r1oirt1
«foes
~ o~pe for ihe,.ooper~1011 of ever, •~tel- 10th~ penoa atten-ahigthat.diaiuaaion, thai
~ 1 ~ and .. d•'l~ted bro\her and BlBt.er l did· ll9t: UM.~- :worde whb , \he manner
piolgh' the land. Our railrQ&d' facHities; iand (or,,
089 ht repl'elent& Thll8
art ~og enlt.~ ,yearly; andt while·we \i.'Yie~in~;,_,an talsifJµi,' g W- meaning, he
lelte a faitbflll repreee11t~tive in the -ot1i_oe1 pettifop hie o~ th~.-,ugh~a~
- .
.
,ohall pour aloag Uaelineaof the leading .. Ifl t,ae aeahng with bc>ys io their 'teens"
~Q!o11ghf~!• \be,. oomiDg ye,,r;: We _uk ,or qui~g _bar-room politioiane, I ehoat3,
~ your imniediat.e cooperat,Qn. ~ad ~pect thi~kmd of ueat.ment.. but; frQm a
•50,aud ~et.the. CBIU6TIA.NST.AlfDABP.
.
and . man in Mr: C.'I! position and 'profession, J
• · ~ . a n d read them caref.olly, 1111d· )1ave a right to ei:peJ:t beLiert.binas. From
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T. HORN.EB,
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et -

DeaooJle!!IMlll.
Some of out•· sound'' brethren h~ve re-'
tlfll'1J been makuig.themeelfie.very merry
lffl' t.he nbjeot ot' deaoonellS8',
We are
dl,ottr.llularly informed that we had better
•-4 to thiogt' &eriptural,'' etc. I confen
lhal I am atMei I Witnees the following
'1osa't.he unsound and nnscriptnra.l Miilipa, &AfflttJ of R«iemptiott~ P· 848: " The
aM1eODate of the primitive Church was not
eonlaed to male members. Deacone11Bee
,iere &lao appoiDted to attend to \he wants
of t,be sick and needy, espeeia.lly of theiJ
own •~x. This ia evideDt from Rom. x-ri. 1,
and L T"UDolJiy v. 9-16. This order was
oenLined io the Greek eburoh, t.ill about
.1. __ 1. __ m .. :ng of .. he •bll'"~enth -••itury .,
11

_ •r.· -

•

"

, ......

u,d 1\ ll! to be regretLed tha\ 1t waeevet·dilJeoo\inued in any obureh. The poor and the
iaeetlJ will alwaya be wiLh US, and will re.-in Lhe atteutiQn of bot.h deaoons and
dMl)oneM~ ju1,\ ae muoh as they did in
UMt .-0hnrohe.i of J eruaalem, Cenohrea and
~na."
.
. &P:rest., Milligan is one of the a11thorioee wh• mun (vide British Millenial Hnr-..,-, Sur'oet, et. al.) sign \he 13red11ntialli
e£.aoJ man ,rho d.u-es to cr0&s the AUan•1ae •all, evangelis~ of Jeaua-Cbriat-we
.., \llke \,bis aa oonolallive I
... r
DAVID WALK,

~ at l'reepori o• ee more-L
.

J.. 'Carpen-

ter'IJ lllsnpNMBtalleu. .

Mor· Standard .'-'tn Jout: paper of
~r.: 't. L. ~arpenter oocn.Pied a

~ ~th

~11,:p:arfly npl~ng to DiJ fornier arti•
~ ~bliibecl in the BrilDABl> o( Sept. 6th~·

~ ·lArgelJ. ·in brin_gin.q Dew mattef!', astailin:g'ihy '1attner 1n the Fr~p,o~ d1scus•
aicJni ed upe~ng m1-persO'Dalcharacter.
I 'f.nl' tbrry- \o be e:ompelfed to b.tlrden 'your
t0l1&1nft~httbff in ibis mattet; ·bui as .Mn
<l llae: fJ)read this matter to· th&-1,>ub,lio
1.hroagll''tbetn; It.rut you will do 'mti·'tlie
r'91JOe f i t ~ this repl . · Had
O:'
~ hhnself within tM
onruth, I
•IMMud noi have r.iplied to hia oommuilioa~..._ ~at I do not feel willing that M.r.
Q uiocilcl Uilie untruthfully miskep~llt
mJ' manner, or aBSait my pereou,l Qhara.o•

~-as

'1'?

tian
. . :M!.· C. d1ga up, ano.Lh.er very. amall ·.)>OtB•
toe, nt nndertakmg to obarg_e fuleehood on
mr playful re~rt to bro. Dowling's'etory
.about the bapl?atrv at Wan~eoo. Mr. C.
kn?WS I gaive. him mi a.,thonty for my sto
ry _immediately aft-er J~s relation. He kno:wa
I e1111ply relat.ed the Cll'cumstaBoe as l>ear'1&Y; not for a.rgument, but_simj>ly tor pla.,:•
lul retort.. He,kno~ the sto'7 was relatea
~o Ille ;/et he now digs ont thlS little potatoe, a11 . b:tsee tbereupofl a charge of falsehood aga1!3Bt me. . Efp. 0., wby did yoa
not -pnt, th_1s 11harge in y,i:ur ~angement 01.
h_ro. Dowhng'a argamen\ on the last propollition?
.
. !
..
In regard to bJS clunge tha.t I make it
I:!IY'ba&meee to peddle low'.bi1lillgsgate and
vulgar untruthfill sla11g, to iniure the Dis. h •. 18
.
'14. , , ~
(llp eakin thed ma},ter d
"h~ no per&Ona1 OO:w1 .~ i . a11 . it s;certa1nly ".ery
puny busineee _to 00 re1ter tillg mere· be~Hy. It. oe~atnly 8howe t_the desp~rat1on
Mr. 0. 18 dnven to, t~ make out'hl8 ease.
My style of a,rgllment 1e so~~hat evident
to th& readers of the BT~ARD; and the
same number of tbe ST~-DAED in which
)Ir. (!. spreads oat tliis al ~erous heaniy,
contams - t.wo cohimns of t, with a. very
,flat\ering encomium iroid the editorial
:J>6n, ·
' (·
,
. :Mr. C, exp~e~ ~~deyable anxiety ,!to
,h11,ve a hand m t.h1s discuss~b11, early in ~t.e
jprogreae; put the ,ache. jJOt out, of his
boues until his return \iO W~useon. If lfr.
,O: wants a manly fight, OD the propositiona
·d11Jpuesed at. Freeport., .ei·bar,) writ.ten or
oral, h. ~,c. an name hie. ,pJQOe -9r print.. . lf he•
iis not satisfied with bro.
wlingle e:fforts
,to declaim· hia argumeDte. e· can be favorled· with ample opportunit I to let the ache
eut. of his bones; but I /a.m exoeediogly
\QXio 08 that he should \ •11 .. l be kn~wa
aboattbedebateatFreepqrt ,Go in Mr
O atid give as the whole eto • . but f~
I have no farther th® ~ notioe
penonaliti'ee O truthlees ~hr· t"10118
. ··' d
,o._..ut bid. r ad'
r" JCa
• an
: ·
'
you
ieu. ~ - , ~ · '
': 1.,aiayette ,AJkn Co. O ·
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,tree,
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ied to 10n; This will'k:eep-you alike from
i.B0011ragement an.'d from preaumpti.·0 {
dleneea and ·from ~vert.ax·
h~,e 1God leads t.be way ii':hie DQllDd
,i.w.~lf to help you to go the wa •
· 1 ·li~ve been nine , ears confined! rieoner
1
to my room from ilfnes1t, aid overihelmed
iwhh busineea. (Had I more faith -more or
tbe faiLb which 1 profeu,-I sbo.;ld not. aa
~ov~wbelmed," tor bis a buai.neB& ~nt m!
J>y God. And I am really thankful to Him,
~hough· my eonowa han been deep and
mao , and Heatill makeame todo Hie busiP81l&)7 This lllWlt be m:,,e1:Cll8e for noL bav•
ln,r answered your questions before.
: . Nothing with ~e approval of my ow11
judgment bae been made ublio before or I
would send it. I have a s~oii b.(l(l\'' t
_,, tgbo ~ ion
,'aendi"ag· ·m,,~ o.... li'ke11e....
,or e same re&,
!K)n. &me ofibe mOl!t valuable worli.e the
:wo,rld has enr aeen, we know not who ie
lhe author of j we only know t.hat God i& the·
¥\uthor of all I do not urge this example
~pon othera; butitiaadoop-seatoo religioue
eim1ple in myself. I do not wish my name
to remailjl, 1o9r my liunese. Thai God alone
should lie.remembered I wish
: If I could really glve the iessons of m
life to m7 ··eount1'1\YOllleD and yours (iJ.
deed l•fa111 look upon na as all one n~t.ion)
'i-tbe-leeaons of my miatakee u well as .of
~he ,:est.-:-1 wo..-ld; bat for t.hle there is DO
ti'me. l would only sa • work....:.work in ailenoe at first, in iiil&nbe·for 1'ear&_;it will
Dot be lime w1111ted. Pel'ha to all oar life
it,will be, the time you wilra.fterwid find
to have been best spent; and i~ is ve oertain. t, hat. wit.boat it. y 0 . .11 be
ry k
You will .not produce
perfe~
but. only,a botoh io the•eervice of God. . •
P.r~y believe me, m . dear, Sir wit.h eat
trnth, ever JOU? fail.Jui aen-a.ut
gr'
• ., · , • ,
F'Lo&SNCB Nia~
·
I lI • .
adB k • ·~_.:,__.__ . G ~
ave you re . a er a uuur:r-o/ tk Nik,
there he imza> be ..aa m~te like a donby
hanane~por~? Tbatie"Dl1ao'h my cue,
aocJi I believe 18 thn·of aUwho have to do
any unusual work;, .And I:would_espeoiaUy
8')&r.·_d J:~~g la.die~ _from fauoymg themtielvee e,lady supe~ore, ~1th ao o~nl,
oaa follow111g of diso1plea, if they undel'take
frJY greai work.
'
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and which leada t.o e t ~

·

: [We are souy to, hav~ [~ publish: auy1J)b1g so off1m11ively pef1!9~al_
t.he ab~v~
~munic.ation, a.nd ho,....:.,•bro. CarpeQter !. ! :-. r
•
,
,
••
.
r,...__._
nAnft
"81',''
·. • _
., i,illanswerit.wit.h..'"upr8111!ivesile11oe.''Jani sorry that .Mr. 0. eubjeat&d him&elf £x,.STABDilD.]
! ,Maay hav.e beard of the ".curfew bell,"
\o the ubargea that I lulve found it neoeaeab'llt. ~ot., all )mow its origin.. It• hiiat.ory in
ry t.o maJr.e, against hiui.: Bat he knowe,
Engla~d,runs baok M> the t~.Q:le of William
that when he nprtNot.ed~ a.a writing
\he"Oonqaeror, wbo ordered a bell t.o be
hit> pieoe immediately after hia rel.urn from -..-.-.._8W'eeliliWe
._
rung about.eandownioenmmer,and aieit5ht
~ ,if li.e ~d the ·Ull&h.· ia ihat ~-;._.-;~ otlf -::::: ..,._ ~~t.hm a o'aloold11 the evening in winter, at. whioh
rtpNeeautio~ he:'.,.oke of mt IIIMW>el m
·
' •.,..~- elrort tiQ16,fli:e and Ught.a were t.o be. p11t oat, and
mt·J~ ~~ \h~' ..1Jrgu~e11u':?~Mv•1io, "•-111em.-l!n.
,tih"j¥.WPW ~q r:eµi.ai~ wi~hjn doon,.~ pell·
ed; ~w1iog'9 •ooees, and. t.he ~neral re-lhenlng•. · \,
altui11 ~ere 1mpo,eed ~poo. those WQO negleot•
s,u~ e>f •he d,ia,onlltion, ~ e Aaye befo"9
"'ton au. l
.dd or refused to oomply with the law. Thia
the eiOH of t'he disoaaaion. In the whole
Dvbr, u,1 urbr,\lr.eeloods .,.....,
oallclft the "curfew;" a word 'derived
telldr of his arliole 'Mr. O; ·repreaeot.s him• ' l
.a.. NnVWiDJ der Uie aettiug tan;
from '1ie·French eowW'e fN--OOver:fire: and
..Ula having personal bewledgeand'l>'b•
8eftlTlhe-•rr.r-pJ&tirrtnuM!
~.~qe.~pp~riateneaeof ~eaameiareadHy
~ ohne entire di!ouaeion. He doN ! TIie.~"'" • - 111aU1hle-ae;grounc1 ;'
..-.,ff4'}'~, of my •nt~DUI opon Lhe laa\
BlowiJ u.e \wilipl dePM:f8 fnu•,Mh.· ., , 1 . l 'Th, ol~ kidg h.ae been generally charged
pr~1\10~,. !)r my manner in my l~
ADd etara klot dowil vn tbe81'o,~•~.
tfih' in!liiga~i~-~ t~is custom~ or~er ~ uo1
•~.ih, Do~lin'e suooeSB, and '.he· gt-oenl.
There 1• a charm ihat ~
t\i,i. ~ar, ·
~ - u~u. hie etibJect.e a sense of their abre11ulLs ot the debate, u deriving k.nowlAnd 11,.,111 se&Ob he~ witlailanDMen~,
·,wot.·eondition ;- bat. ae tha •'wrfew bell"
edge of tha.
e from other partie8, bat
.&sif'tlM•eobomofaiigele'pt,ale·: ·r
'W&jl,(IUl,lg. i~ ~r&11UQ l~g before Wil}iaJD'a
koowleii.geofthewbole;,
HadllUecl~aoal i\bltea1'enJ1 ca1m,,
'~!l!t?,B.l!!'~,:<egµardagainJtfi,res, it 11 not
aall,avi.tig
ln;lltt.e;: 7et., ~e k1,1owe. tbat ,he lefL Free,
P•lnttt and faiD:ler
ebadowa grow,
·improlJabl~ that he brbll!;,ht the OQstom wi~b
porl. i~ee days 'bei~re the disoaseiou. olos•
Prum~ m011main
laatU.ed-lhe
him'in\p England from the. Od8tineut, a11d
ed; ·iici that all of hie 'iii/.plicat.io11a; or rep•
The ge• .cbimN r !Kime••• llell
that he has been slandered as to his morell8Dtationa of my argument.a and manner,
Fall an l~e ear,
\hia ewr, ~I: .
~ea. At &.11y rate, he ha.a sins enoush
b-..Do•liog'a euocees, aud general r:esulte
'!'be Prinoe of'P~ eb.U Jet. reign on NrCA;
t,p a1111wt:r·for without ~his. 1._ tbe eixtee11th
of ~be, diso~n. from hie own personal
Gm '1iailka u j praKID forlt.ia-l'ialblnb:
~nt~ "bellmen were added to the night..
knowledge, are absolutely false. ·
· ,
'!'be nigh\.willd 1rhiapers aott.111111Glear,
wa-Wb·~ ~adou._ They went th~h tlle
Mi;: Carpenter lll •ery evidently mortifiAnd atars gleam~ W'ilh liaknmg ear.
sl:.rN'8 rt11g1ng t.beir bells and cryU1g: .
ed at liie titt«lr' inability t.o extrioate him
Oh, who dot.h aotlMeta thia·hnrof,-.,
; ~,Take eare-of flre and candle; be kind
self f:,om \be ianfortanate position be-i•nda
When ntisy ow»OT11ofEarib all aeuel
,tp t~,P.<>~r,;.~I)d.pray for the dead.''
.
hi!llklf oecupying in oonaeqoenee of his
Whe dMh ool lvfe
of df!y,
•1
lwas the bellman e dut1, also, to bleM
false statementa. And in. bia l.ast article,
Wbenvoublaeeema hM>epa&Nd ,...14 .
toe moopen as hep~ ,heir doote. In "II
afkr finding )le could not, get. ou~ fivm bis
BaiUo Iba ~~11111 1 benld,m'fttA:. _ , ,
P\lDBe1'0BO," M.iltou relers t.o t.his oustom:
'IID410mfortable position in ,.: manly way,
TolheCal'llW'Druframn1Mhbew811f'J ~1'11~.
., , ,
• "'l'b6 11e11ma•• c1-,.a1ierm,
1
makea a funny effort t.o throw dust, and
- • : w To blealti,lwl._e lrom mgb\17 llerm."
N_iod yoar~e:-e te hie fate by makiag'a
· j Poeub
of\e mo
IDOQJlt.ain ~L of a very bWe mo~hil~ iu
Woman's Work.
' · ,. an
erred to t.~ coriew,
ohargi11g me with USlllg. "whUe speaking
PKOH ~-O ~ ~G~G,u.a,
~~Rt!!~-,~ttll. Gray begins his beauLif!ll
of the 1:111fl'eri.µga of Obtjat...an~ v.v,Jgar, ob- , '
1'°11:oox, ~'- 18, J.81111.
T~, ,
,,
·
·
eoene language that no b11r-room lounger T• LMnvel MDN:
' · ; , .. Tlae .....,t..- '411M U.. bell vr puling u,...
would ne in ihe presence of' la.lie8."' And ! M.Y•D:B.A.& S~: I eool_d ·not do wl,ia(yga · '. ~Dllfe~w~, \-00, baa a !)reUy liu.le poeQl,
to mue his point, be auerta that,'tbe pre- aek~ me-~ do 1 Y~ kind _letter of Jilly ..Oint \he ~tory of t.hia bell with (!harming_
~iding moderatol'.~who, from hi& de1Crip- 12, v~: give yo . 1nformat1~n abor» my 11\mpli.cit'y:
·
~~ mll8t be Dr.,&g~eq!IU'ed '18 t?, apol· own life; tho~h, 1f I eould, IL_ would ~ t.o 1 '
! , "'Solemnly, ~arafullJ,
ogJ.118 to the 0011 gregailon. Aud t.hlB )au~. ehow how a woman of very o~dinaryabiht)' 1 " , , . Dealla•iSlldok,
guaga Mr; 0. &81!\l'rt.8 I oef>d in oni of my' h118 ~)~d by God,-br st~oge.:!'~nd unl:W\"' i ;:-, I
!lie-,,,,, 11e:,
ijpeee~ on my first. pro~tion. But this" oasto~e_a j)aths,-w d? rn Hl8 eerv1oe w~t..
. :{a ~n•iBJ 1o wi.
beaatifuHy bed-up atory 18 &poiled by the ,Ile did in hers. ~d if 1 dollld tell you all, , •;,.
11imple oiroulB8t.aooa \hat that JllDtleouw-,- . ybn, wowd hsee how \Godk
'd·hbasddooe albl, ardod l ' ! ~
"~0
Dr. ~ge-:<lid nQt 9\tteod dUf~~ . I.he diie- _ubth~g. 1 ave wori e. ar , very a ,..,.,. · ,,
M ooaieiwtt'h tile inornlng,
1
OU8&oo of the first p~1t!on-br?s. ~\a~ 11/ ~ll~-aqd l ;ha~e never refuaed :ijo4
. .bheihrith 4be,nighL
Cook and Gardner, both m1msters, pres1d• t\'!1f1~1Dg; t~o'ugh, ~1ng_ naturally a_Yeff.. ,
,, 1>art'gro1'thewidt1ewi,
1ng alternately throu~h that _diBffllssion; ~~ype~OP,.,most.of, Y hte _ba.s. }>ee1.,.~1s:,
_.,,,I.IJillqaeaobed1l1betlN,·
and,. by the- further, Simple .e1retilD!l\anoe .t4,atefuf~ me. I Ii e. no pooahar ~ft.9:,
8GGD4I fade • mw aileooe-t~~ Dr. Sag~ 1Vho truly p.1e11ide,d.. y,.~t:A. . dig.· ;~n,l l
~ooeatly •~.ur~., any y~ang. ,f.i1:e:d.,._._.,,.. .
·
n~y aod ~m.p•rtiayty,,dia J)ot, 90.. ~~,;.·. ,:,f. Jt!.sb..~ ":lll'.bu.t try~
. -..,~lk,.e~.e. w1~ ~~~. be·
..•. .
All !'.-M.•~-~ire.
the propo81 tiona, •,;.i(juflr~ me_ to ma\!e; any
~o· ran ;1.h~ •'ap~1oted.Qou~ 1 :S:q,~: ,, : ,
Bo~i•in~ ch11D1be"',
apology•. But Mf. er,. re8orts to tbe 16we t t},\en'sbe_first 1J11r8: to.wl!,l_k,r~~~ }!.O, : i
1
Etpecies ofpettifogingto mak6 out his ease~ :w;h_~p-·sbe n111e_sh~ muat·run 'W1,th t-at~en~
~
lit' knows that my Ja.ngua.ge was_\ _in_ it., .(Moat l'~ple don't eve~ try t~ walk);: _ . ; - .i ,t-'1•1~~•,""er all" ,.,
' ,
@tclf not unc)ia.ste; but it w:~s ~y tw1St:°g : l; But,.r would al~o uy to ~ll youn~ lsKvig William died, a»d theorigi ...l obli,
Illy w i>rd~ 'from their obvi~us fig-qrat~v~ d1ea who ~re called to auy pecr,iha.r vpcat1op, gatio~9,qK_the, c11rtew wer1:1, at l,as\ re1;11cved,

as

~u,~e1=~~•

~ ~ m.,~&;; ¥1 ~ ~ • aull
I J. fael, ao - • ua ueay or
Ii t!P .mJ'itytt~••~oJff.~ ~':tilt, dou~ \bat iJeeu Obria aimeelf, in order
I •· ,-.r• .-e ·, ~~-o . '"1.", ~ I M "-t .iJ,, f.-W"e ~ ,raen.Liolla ahould

1.omoetNew•Englandpeople-whioll.e~da -.ijo.1.t.hefra!totliia redemption, built up
~ .m,.ny people,ho,-uqd.t.o be4,an4 -,.ll1c,h here below'-•~ in the perton of Pei P.t. e
·WOO., d_o lD ~ eai:17.. laiatory .~ our CO!ID~ wu al- ter-tbat •jato ny, the Ohurch, one, holy
~·"•
w,~m~ Bf,.._Ff!l IJpi\-~ ~Y.l• pioet..u rifPolUy oJ>.yad. .,. all, bot.\ old aad Ot.lholic,, and spoetolie, slHI . , Re RNllted
~,;~~£'mliJtn;,~1Je·~id~I• •~•ag, aaib.j"old curfew---~ ita origiu to him all ·!he nee.enry power in order
88 . i.ue ro 81 of amctly to the conr-&n btfL ln Loog· :U.at t.he faith •hollkl ,be preee"ed intact
uain
J
u
;:,.by
j'O'II' Fello~'ll ''BYaogeliaa" the c111tomiswell aadent.i~• &mhbauh . .amefaith aboold
I
._ 11 ver -.a.id
m~ .
? fer He deacnbed:
be t,an811lll~ ~ !'U J>"Ol)k!•, to all rll0e8,
na ili.,.}ile i ~
8\YJIBJUkOOAIIIJ .
"Aaon tllellellfrt11111be betfl7
and to all nations, In 1110h a manner that
g
i5·c1() m.elr. OlelleJ; W 8 ~~ab· J&aag-wHbe bour ahiu--tbe 'fil1ace curfew-uui all m_en BMuld ~ able_~ be -anil.ed ia his
a. It has-h '8 wor
·
~
.
.
myst.ical. body m .Bapt.um, a~d always to
be lcl b · appened to me more th e.n olioe _..,_.. ,-,. • ~ ,- ud .u... Nip4d m ~ pn•ene 1n t.bemHIYea, until the entire
, :Ye tob t J, wohen, <,~uroottntrywo:ie~:
hol1Dlaal4."
develo~ment of that new life of grace with•
hinica!
b:afiir~nr free:om. b
But .now the cutoma have changed; and out "!hich no one oan em merit or obtain
ueaLion .whether
er rom t e ~rut •
~houg~ t.~e bell •till ~nga out_ on tbe even• the hfe ete1;1al, ao that th,e ll&llle Church
through mo
hi:_ever ~roughtd~y 1ng :ur, lD COaDtN 'tillage and ciiy
whie~ conat1tutee the mystical body 1l1all
11
"Olia ihan I bav:e lia<1.c; 0 ~ 0? t.
ic- it h~ Jos_t ite power, eave 8:8 a ~ell-tale oi remain until. t~e end oftim~ fitm and inJ:iBt leaa·a
th
, unagine t _eee paBBmg time. LeL Ule old bell• mig on. we destructible in 1te owu const1tut1on, develno=~ you an among us, 80 I love their eoothing aound; or, in the w~rda oped in yigor, and furnii¥ng to its children
l ,.
q• tow
I
ld
. 1 1..
of Moore:
all that 111 necessary for hfe eternal
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Of:,oalb ud home; 111>4 th&teweehime
Wlaea ..., 1 ti.a.ri ite -Wng ahlmel"

aoo1eties d1v1dedamoof t.~emaelves aad B_ep~ted ff<!ln 1.h~ Oat ohc Ohurch which,
-Our Bc,ga and Girls.
11.nce the tune of the Lord ?ens Christ and
--------ha_apostl~ h~s alwa~a un1nterrapted~yex•
Selections.
9!'C_ieed, and Btdl nerc~ea hr meaa1 of1tB legtt.lmate put.ore ~h• power 1D trDJ!ted to her
6y our Lord H_1mself-whoe~er, we _say,
A.atumnal.
~all thus e:ramme ehall easil_y. oonvrnct111
(!'mm the An.umc Mo:mu,T 1 DeeemMr.a
~1mself that no on~ o_f those rel!g1ous socie•
;
I.
tiee, ~or all the.rel1g1one eoc1et1e8 toge!ber,
0VoD thia be l!lldneu t thia forebode deea1 t
eonatitutet1, or in any way ~&.11 be_ ooos1derA:re ib-. the"N&lmeata of r11118rea1 _ ,
ed,. 88 the one &11d only ~athoho Church
Sure, baei\llat pale like Uieae the~ning gto.
w~ioh our Lord ~esus Chl'IJ!t founded, co~Tbe n\ller deok Mme clr1ad'11 featal da7I
st1tnted, and deeired; that they cannot rn
Hail. rac11a11,bourl thrice ..elcoine. ,:ladaome "'T,
any way be regarded ae a. member or as a
That. kindllag ,hrough \beae booghl, wiU. golden p~~t ofth4 s_a.me Church, ~cause ~hPy _an:
A.>w, •
v111~ly aepa.ated fro!D ~he C!l.thohc_ unity.
BueauJoy an1h11mmer t.buhadet ban I
AB-, ~n_fdct, th~ aoclet.le~ are depnved of
'!-4'a. brown-4appled ?a&. ud K.aple «aJ,
the lmng authority established by God, who
1aA~
rippling .-a.,.aofm11117-\m\ed~
• t d
t t
k' d bet
II h'
ULhe Birehgold-h11ed, \hin AAla, whoee d,ea ~ght ~;nm:t~: ofofah:n md th orf aOf t IDf.s1
lb•
an . e ru e
mora. ·
nd ed over th e'!l 1°
. The \rodden TUI~ reeking UD \he lees,
tr' w~o directed_ aotl
th
~ud Med B.ech Wl\b aang11iue cineturea fair:ar
aeectmg eir eternal we11are,
. AainUui loog dayllput, fraternal trees,
t ere ore t. 08~ socl~tiea themselves co~st
Wit.h you, whai.,'er yav.r gladness, let me she.re,
ab~:;Y v:!e~ m tb~e~r d.octrlne, ~nd tb1~
mo 11ty, 111 m~ta 1hty, 1s uoceurng. E".11
'
ery ooe c~n e~ily comprehend that thll'
mate of th mgs .18 altogdtber ~ppoaed to tht·
A...keuo r.oUDd ra11d, ba.d no\ paleleanis led,
Church _estab~1sbed by Chnst our Lord, a
. .u MM, c,me, ihe toor wind were DO\ known.
Cb~rch ~n w.\c!:i tt~ra th must ~lwaye reS t
Haw •\l'ause \be 1harp and loag-drawn ahadowa un tere wit oat !0 8 th e sobJect of any
ibfmi
.1
change, .ae a charge in trusted t.o t.he ~a~e
I From lank ud.ahriTelled branehe11 '"'.,.head,
~hurc!l 11;1 orde! that ebe may presen e it
1
J -WbUe from U.eirwiilaered gloriee, ~Uer-ewd,
1Ilh!1- 1~ integnty, a c~,_argll for the care of
'. TheearUil:, ~t11mD NDll\llt.re falnU;rblowat
,Y, lC. t e pr~enee. of wie &ly Ghoet,• an~
1
/Jll rafl aad nvaaed bawer1, ill• ganah u:,
,llS a _d, ~as been gral!ted forever to th1~
I J!'launtuhro11gh Ille hldioga ofJoqro,-. 1 glooma!
Church.. No one can ignore the fe.ct .t~at
AndthOtl, lnld&fJ,wlliglua "11DUo be,
-t~eee ~1ff'erenjlee of_ dootri~e and op1mon
Sh1 maill,..,,eeW>ouglated &dlWlu, c,ome awe,,
.izhne fnsti , io the eoho:ial ll!Ch1sms, and that
· Alld here lienea&h this Hemlock'• drUOfliDg poom1111 t ere rom epr.1n~t.1Jl ese rnnume.rab~e eects
Willl pewH -roepec\ion m1&1e wUh - ·
~nd comFun1o~e'IWhicb ar~ d_a1ly mcr~a~.e
UL
1ng: to the detr1meu~ of Chn1t.1an ~nd Cl V}l
Why bolds o'er allmylwmullladftamJ lwMu
~c1ety, Whoever~ In fact, recogn1~e11 reh.' A1wa7~aprillll;ar1nmmernen,rltn-t
gionaBthefoa11dat10nofhumanaoc1etycan' Wh7 MelDtl thia ragged gea1lan, waul7 bl...,
not. refuse to admit. and avow t.he infiuence! c>f lllUbe einlln.g 1e&i" the f~rea\ Bower t
e-!-~rcised over ~vilized society br, t~oae <liWbeaoluslllllh-w11,11der~leaUh1sm,-i'cpower
Vli!IOTl8 a.nd :11eagreementsof pnoe1plee of
:. ~all~ _,~bel.Dgtremblea~that nature and ofreligio1111 eoeieties etrng: Qrr,q11uda\laeblackbitd'ano\amorela11mao-tl'lle
glirig one ;ith the other; and also with
, Tban alUbe IOUgl of Jnne rrom greeawood bowerf
what po'ltar and,d~nial of authority eetab"-aniog• baQnHhe gro,,eaand s11Dn7 gladee,
lished by God to regulate the couviotioo of
, l~deane11 broocle along the huplop,e«,
the hnma.n inkHig1;nce, and to direct t.L,·
; A ng1>9 IKIUeDderawem7 braui pem.dee,
action~ ~fmen ~th in their social a.nd priTu\ hiDtufehadowy doubt, Jei I• noUear;
vs.te life; bu excited, baa develope,d, and
; 'Whl1a maamg qaiet 1111n with d""'9J bopee,
I.
fi
ted th
t ,.
'L
la..-•wre·111o,1Dgla_.h•1111doabl7near.
,.as omen
oeemoa un,ortu~atetrou.,..
_________
let,_ Lh~ events, ,and those d1stnrba~oeli
whiob _.git.ate and affect almoat all 11 a.u.ons
The Po,ets Letter.
in a moa~ dep~orable 1na11ner.
TO PIIOTET..uml ~u NOK-oil'B0LIOB.
Therefore, 111 order that all t.hoee who
•
ar~ not instilled with the principlee of \he
~ &oef-tlf(lnPontif. N,111,A. 0 /theNanu, an1ty and truth of the Catholic Charoh
,lo aU Pr~nu a"d .Jwr non·tlul&olic.t. •h~nld Hiiu the QCOll,Bion off~red t.o U1em by
f You must already all
\hat we, wbo, i~°?a~oil, ill wbioh t.h~ Oatholio Ch-1U"ch.
cleepite OIU' unworthine118, have been rai&ed to h1oh. our anceators. beloo~ed shows 11,
~ the thl"ope of Peter, and \heretore ban pr of of tte complete unity, of its vigcr,an<i
been_ advanced t.o the supreme gevernmea, o. r,ts'ine.ttingaiehable 'vitality; that they
of \he whole Catholic Churoh, aud to ita ad- •hffUld obey the neoeBSitie& of their l1url8
.~iatr~\~o, wh~ob baa ~n i~t?ll8t.ed to '}" they ahonld striv_e to ~a.r themselves
1111 m D1v1n~ i,uunoo by Cbna~ himself, our a. ay from tba.t state 111 whieh they cannot
~rd, we have j'1dged it it.ting.to .8Qmmon be aseured of their 11a.lvation ; that t.bey
~ore as all our v~nerable bre~ren, t.be ~h uld addrees without ceasing the moet
buhopa of all the world,. and t.o convQe fe~ent pra.yers to God that He ehculd
tbem iuto a11 CEoumenicalOouooil,·wbioh ie bring them baok. into the bosom of the
to be celebrated 11e:1tyear, in aucha maoner Cburch,our holy mother, wheretiheir anoes•
t~at wlth those ea.me venerable 'brethren ~;re re~ved Lhe salutary: popr~hmo,nt of
who have been summoned
iake a part. in life, ~n\:l;alone Pfl!l!9rves ia its integrity th~
this ibe •nbjoot of <>ut eolieit.ude, we may be doctn~e -of J~sue Christ, handing i, down
able to adopt. .all. the ~oat opportune and and dupencu1g the mysteries of oeleBtia.J
qeoeeeary re.&0lu\ions to di88ipate the !had. grace. :We, therefore, who ou~ht most
ows of so large a numoor of veetile11tial er- sealouelf to fullill all t.he duties of a good
rore wl:.i~h daily are extea~ng their pow· putor, 111 ~oo!~ance _with the ch~e of
4'1' and been~, to the gNa.t prejlldice of onr_apoatohc m1m!try 1ntrnsted to us by
~ls, and daily Il)ore and moN io establish Chnst our Lord huuelf, and who ooght to
a111011g the Ohri81.ian pe_opld oommi~ to em~, all men in t.he_world in paternal
our CAN t.be reign of i!Hi troe Jait.h, of
O?&nty,-weaddreBA t.hia letter to all Chriet.101:1 1 an~ of the true peaot1 of Uod, Re1y1ug, t1aaa separoted fro~ us-a letter in whioh
theo, w1\h a firm confideooe, upon the close we exhort and suppliqate them to huten to
aiid atrectionat.e hood of union whiuh unites return to the fold of Christ.. It is because
th088 our same venerable brothers to our we heartily deei~ their Palvation in Jeam
~erson and to the ap0&tolic Bee, ~nd who Chriet., and fea, ~ne day t.o have to rencier
~ave u~er'ceased at any-period ofonrPon- an ~ooouat. cf theu: eoala t.o t.bat e~meJ~W!
tdioat9\to gi'Ye to U11 and to ·lbe apoatolio Ohriet opr Judge, if y,e do not point out to
~ the most. &kiking Midenoe of tai\11, of them as much U ill lD lll the way whiob
:lov~.aod of respect. We trnly bope that they ~m1t. follow if ihey would gain their
aa· it. h8' beeu in times pas\ with ot.ber ~ 11• ealvat1011. Aleo in all Ollr prayers and sup·
erat Counei!a, 110 it ma1 be in ~ _present, plicatiou, aod while perfonniog acts of
Qlld that t.h,e CEcumen1cal Council oonvok- grace, we never oea11e hnm.bly to aek for
ed by 118 may bring fort.b, with tl.e help t~em, both by night and day, the celestial
ot)be Divine graoe, the rioheet. and most light, aud the abundance. of grace from the
fe~e fruiui, to the great.glory of Goel and eternal paet.or of ioula; alld whereas, dethe eternal welfare ot man.
11pite our- DDW01'thines11, we fol fill upon earth
· Therefore iu that hope, and instigated ind tbe funcJ,iona of t.be Vicar ot Cbriat, we
enoouraged by tbe charity of our Lord Je- a.wait. w_ith open arms the retum of thot,e
spa. Chriet, who laid down hia life fo~ the wadoderf g eons to the Catholic Churoh, in
sjllvation ofthe world, we cannot forbear 01: el' taat we may be ahle to receive them
Ill! tht: 9epasioo ~f the meetmg of tpe oexi wil.h ~ll ~,ff'eot.ioli illto the d w1,lling C?f _the
Qou~cil, addr888lng our apostofi_c and pater- celestial F_tther,
make them p11rt1c1p~n;a,I wOl'd to all those who, while ~ - tcre ofi hi8 !verlll84111g treunres.. It 1s
rug that.llame Je8tl8 ObriN as our 8aV1ot1r tbl. m~-wished for return to the truth
alld rejoicing in tbit-11ame of Cbmt.ia.aa, ye\ ..apd ~~munion of the CaLholio Cburoli, npstill do n~\ profeu tl1e veri~b)e, faith of oti wh1~ ~ependa not only the ealvation of
Obrist, or follow. the oomrannio.u. of the e~~ ~?' m _panicnlar, bni. of the whole
Oa\holio Church. And ifwe do eo, it ia be- ~r11t"'n llO-Olety, and the world will never
f(>re·.tall_ to· wam. exhort,_ and &upplleate eDJOY ti;uepeaee u~\il it forms one flock unt~eim; w1t.h all our Zt!al and all our oharity der one;pai:t.or.-G1ven ai Rome, at St. Peto eoosider and11eriously ex~mineif"they ~ ter's, &pt. 13, J 86~, i-n the twt.inty-third
tru~h ~Q!lowthe p?,th prc~crib,;;d by our Lord year of our Pontifi oate.
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"-'"--ived ri'itltlGo1'"ttiireriN" .· ,, ~ '
. \ In anything that I may now say tif'y~n;
wtn.-11,' ·•·,,,; '· '''': · •"" 0 c' '·' '.·.· (,Z I n. ou will not,uadento,~ me, ae .redeottng
TbeS1-DdWa.a~Am.1.._.~t• l~•,_tltQ, !upon your IDVQff&•' You say, ~II~.• cOI?. '.~ ... ,Pia~-.,-~-- '.,,,J~ 'ducted on the partofourautJl'Ol"l''Wtir·hl8
.W..nillla~' ;:· '' 1 '.•...,,.., luauat ·~tnnellf'"&nd·· carefttlnet!~ld iaf
·,,~~
·,,,•A,'l.f!,~hough we think it likely tbtit~eb'IHtork
~I,;··,
'
,,,z.~,;\MllproD1,rt.edhv.rtbeunhumy.eaultofhis
&ieli~,~.
4pQ.'
·
,
· ,.
·
-rr·.h -··•L. · ·
,
•
~ictJ} ,t.diaul
. l ;, ,
,own COD ct With;; the :clJa~ HwwilQitiea
·'1
•
·
· · · · ·• ' ''
· '•· ..._, Dave=tt" d,c. ,If t.h1s . be !IO the
This uw:ea a,1111,tillgof'ai~tllftJce11~~f!V.m. i;:
k,,-r- , ·
.v
,._
-fal ,,
sub!'lrjber. Seud luoon.
, , , wor
has coma:out _,un-,l( ~ . se ,pre.a
·~ • •
·· tenee,au10 suobd1Sp,osu1g.motl¥'.8:l8 avow·
, The Po \ ·~ Uer.
.
edin ,the'..:' wqrk.'~, ,.. ' ,, ' : '" '' ,
•
pe ~..
• ·
I disclaim any euch promptmge, '" ['~e
We pubHshed!ouaoother p11ge, the ~ t work wis &llked. for. by goo,d. !,!Jd wise
k!tter of pope P1u1 IX. ~dre&aed. to P~- brethren, and 11, for~al. pl~dge w.~gjven
testants ~nd ~on-~atb~1~ .A,a ,ma~~ :hr t~e a~t.AOJ:. i,9
~to~ of.t~,./('f(F!gefor the fut~re. h1stonan. lt111'Well'tohav1ht. 1!181, tn 1866, W> "!rlt6,!' seriea ,Oll,.lille,.t1ub180
go to ~ec~rd. It haa e~c~ted ,r:npoli .. ,ti~µ-, \ro~:!vil\~¥i:a~L !r~~:, {:yr :a~~~ripp~·
•·
d - 'l d ~ •t..
"d 1..1
•
· ·• ,,...,.,,
'
vlon an a ..... e ,orw,,c01l81 ~~!'~ ~ °'?DUUen'I'.:. ;io the winter of 1B68, I studiously s.voi.ded
,
• . , l bod' h
1--,, ta .
11 .
"d"
fl" t." A I
l·'
Some ~,esia~t1c~
1e1 .~e. ".""'""'-! ,_ :, any a uS1on to!~'
con ~o
s oou u
ken notice of1t, and are proposnlg · r~~~ jforesee my liability, I reviewed carefully,
th
fol replies, reUirming the lunda·mental;i!le,~ jan,d erased every ~ntenoe at ~ lboug~t
-.
So P
t •·
nl~ .m1~~tbawr.t1ued_1,Atoeucha.ll!P"Yq,,,T)Hs
of P rot,es~t1em.
me. rotes an.JOtlln-,,, eelt-tmpoeed reiitramt was a darnagu to my
· ·
d
d
d'
d
.
.
pronoan~ 1t 1~pu ent~ an . ~m lip~
treat1~, aa I qou\1.not 1,10 ,tgl!r, e_l~bo.I"J't~
to treat. 1t ca.vaherly. We th1.nk 1t de8erv1n~ ,some 1m~ortapt ~.omta, lest some mig~~ say
of speoialattenti,on, for e,everal rea96na; "'. - il haq wntten toliit~lf-defense. ·,, 'M'l , ' "
.
·
' 1a'
bo;:i : Andoow,onef1w1ngmore.
JY,11ateyer
1. Tha pGi8 representa tile rgpst
1-'Y ;may have hee.n h llin of obstinacy
cont)f prof~ Christiana in. the wo~1d, and ,tn~acy i~·tha~ c . --and we 1:JI'e;"UU:~ not
whether rtght or .wrong, wield, 11 .a·n ~mm..e.n~e Jto Judge. 1t-.b1s[~fe-long reputation,. etc.
i-ntl11enoo over Christendom:. It 18 .~dfo, IN ?di' m r ~
~er,
0
therefore, to atteQlpt to _dispose of ~~.,.Qfti•. i:~outes!I t !~~o ~0
wheih= it\,~. th~
c1al document such u this by a&11p~~.il~o.ua !.resu[t : /my w('J
ess-or wi<ikedne11s .
b
,
'bs Ii
l
• ,
.
b L-th
If
· •d
,me~r, or y newspaper aqw. • ,· ~~~n I Thlll 1mphes ,t at "", yourse a~,6 rea •

. ,
,._,. ..,..__,_ ,.,,. .a,a~tat4,Jlill~'"-•---'":
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.of

:iga.1.nst Satan, t~e archangel did. o'.~t brtDg, era •~ave hetrcl ~meth1ng;,~bo11t ~1. .si~
1ll iul'e
st
II, railing aoc11sat100, we µiay eerta1bly 'Hs- !fb uaoy or conthm~cht
f
ten respect.fully to ar.eepeotful appeal lr9'tfl, ilona ow to.µie,t e rig o
ne, exr anah
f Ro
,. t.J ·
. . ,
. .
t e pope•
me.
, _,
; : , 1Donbtlees ,th.1s ". em 'has onginated out
2. It markn new er~t.h1uty'l~ offa.~!i.~- /of the _elden ~1ta_uo~ ·a~.i my treatm&nt. of
~y e.tpoatulation. Had the pqpe alw;~ys; ,th1t oztat~..• ,
. ..
. . . , ·' ,' .
bceu ~ue considor,te, thpruwed, not. 4v,,ei • "D . ,., ~J.?.. ~l.,E~_D,~T, Myarch V, AS. 4'·
'-h
h'
f hi h, Pl N'
·· ' .
d(ZJ' ,pr.i,. .ciar~(J : - qu !\re respect,,.,en t S tiO isme O W O : O IDO, own• :{ullyreq~ested' by the elders of the ~urch;
plain~ But the popes havo·bee.n ~nli
:
meet;tJ;i,~m. 11iL.Qfq, ~~11cllen'sstq~y;'.J;'ues•''l'oproro tbelrdootruletloftbodo& . ·
. tday, f ..M•r•~ 2 9 eloc~1 .for ijie p~rpo11i; of
1
lfy apoa\ofto blows and tMob.'; ,.,
•a ~eanng: ,lfl the .,matter, _of. 0001pl&1nt
!".}the~ than by reuon
$cri,p~rk ''The '·aga1n,st you,· by Iaaao and Ehzabatb G.laai•.
blood
d f
r ·
. . 1 ,pell,•· The elden wilh1all · to ,their~aid, in
. y recor so ages o perseoutlllg into • ~he io,·eatig11.tio11i thTee·competent and· dieerance-th e dark and infamou,lt.istory of ~ntere11t4!d brethreD','!'ho, so fa.1"· as·known
inquisitioral tortures,.:...the bitter ~11d fear- to ,'18; fff'e i1tttorant
the ~nti're matter.·
ful memories of' exultation at Rome over :
We ha3' hoped that thM mafte'r would
the lll8,8,88,Cre oiSt. Bartbo~me;,,~th~,apd ~ave been adjusted withou: ~o appeal,
kindred recolleci;ioae, iDdioa.te to. us, a .very ~s, and de11pl1,regrettb~~ it lS othsr'!~e.
; "By orde,r. of the cµde~bip,
, ' ' '
great ehange in the spw of tile pap&oy, 1
.
,
,
, ,
• WH. Qa4,y.:,
when the holy father t1udsrt.akea to r~asoo : I 0en thought, and· still .tlm.i, that l
.. ndplead withhereticaas"wanderiogaons'' coul!}ne>t·obey tlie above sttmmona•'Wbi.:'
of the ohnrch, that he me.y .Wll,\ t,h~ bai)k nt sinning ~.aiiin~t' Chris.t~' and pe.ijt1.ring,
with father! loYe. The truth ia. that. the my~own co'ri~~ilmce; For I doub'te~--tli'e ?e.
y
.
.
gahty of the oonrt •. If the Ghurofi liird ap,
P0 ":er to pel'!leonto 18 gt1ne. Italy, Amit~&, pointed three brethren.at. the raj nest of tlig
Spe.m,-ihe last reaource• of the ~e,";-:- illders; or, :w\t4out thei;- 'requliet,
~ic1

1°~.r

!to

or

ft

to

r.·

to ....

le

~

:..,,, :\ ,&,,
H-- I .

t..~~·,

~.'''-- t:.I. .!·--D,, •. ,. ,· .. ' " " '
of h
i : '
ro'. "."'•" _18;;-,. "'.'l"e _avuua · . · t e
e.ldeN. ~•the cliUroh J,ri.· t>imm.pmt.. '6io1~•-

peauoaa, '.,General' 0oqDfllll, Apollmllb' 1'what is be!"
d b h
b
Ill]~;
.
"
.
I . ,
k b
b
ieve
y t ose w o tal,; ••
r11c~s1ons," etc.
t U' remar a le t at /Bible &lon 88 th .
, o wi~
jw!)tlg'. aU,the niarka"hiJ h. a{i meo~orie4. no~ '. h
.e
eu- creed. Ye~ tt liet'11,t
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~ll the oompetit;ors that
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1:°;;r;J~~;;
lfore
aLfoti.-,J

~ri.¥ l.h4)ga

~anti

&re th& ado

""1. t i • ~ ~ r Those floweru
~
"·He-~&Ye1tly para.
Jy' !\pu-it'a intlaenee t
b,ere below, do mucb to make an Ed_,.
er ourllio-poll11t.ed atmoepbere ,~
~ by 1.beir 11weet!1CBS._ or ou.r wii.i;t

\,.4dened Ly \heir bea.uty.
-.1!.,..berever
of earth i.milet! with flower
Lhe des!rt bloss~ms
~ there

we look w1tb untmug

A d wberenr ,n the world the
C ~ ia seen i.n. 1innera saved-

oo,; Sat.an·• Lhor-D• oue of L.be
:Ugrow-wherever iuhed the f
l)fthe B,oae ofShitroo-wherever&
inoch walks ~th_ Go~-wberever
cheered by Obra11t1&a.Joyo119neu-w
qqminonity of be1iever1 &Jorn l.b.e
ott.he Goepel-there ~•a 8 ~ reet
ou-bt.. M'Chey-ne beau~ifully rem
R
-~ 10
· bea.en '' tL
Beuiany
wu oa.1.1~
)Aaty and her sister March-."
God ill glorified in his p&o~e mo
,ill hia work• of na~aN. "'l'he hr
dare t.he glory o! God, ud the
tlloweth hie handiwork. . DIJ .ut
wet,h speeob.,a.nd.iugM 11~t.o n1~ I.
knowledge." .Bu$ na\UN! l! pralltt
silent or rn~rticulate i ,r~le
sings forl.h 1ta gladubl!B, TM) pn11
Jiatinot.ly, bu~ thank.fa~ly, 9:nd t
ne1111 of grace roan1fe11lll ttself ID 0 u
ing aotion1.1.-S. B. '.fitllel,

th::

What 8ole•~ 01"111 W IUaal,oh
Far away upon the ext."!'me v_er

i.Uz&Liou. or iaolawd Crom ll. enLir.
oorps ot humble workets. Hean
dings ol meroy to the lanJ8 that 111
nesa Lhey ga.t.hcr up scaUel't'd
kno~leo.i@e i,.od ttend them b~ok
the ,tores of those, who, l_abor1nf:
er tl.sld, a.ro co-work.er11 w1t.h 1.he11,1
eve.tion of the raoe, Soaroely • 0 Y
611008 os.n olaim that they hue no
Jebted LO mi11sionariea for valu.,
The science of philology, e~hll<>
oheology, geogru.ptlf and EO<•logy,
ever reooived more a.id from then:
ny others. An f'.xoba.oge ma.kes t
i:ng remark in refereooo to this_•'~
"To l)r. Livingstone, the dist
missionary erplon,r, ie 1he wOTI?
fur the mllflt. of it11 knowledge ot t
or of Africa; and it now _appear,
fir@t dieooveriOB of t.hCJ Nile werCJ
ml,eionariee. &me mieei_ona.ri
Ohuroh miaeioo~y Soolety 10 Ba
io order to aoquainHh8181al-res wi
t.i.n t1il>e8, nu.de n1;1loring tcW"II
terior, in one of wtuob. t.heJ _d1~
snow mountain, &nd after a t1m11
The Btatem.a&.8 wbiob they aent to
were at fir1t reoeivec! wl_th ioored
ridicule.

AftN 11-ome time they

tha.t the nativea deol&red that t.h·3
great i.n!&11d 11ea; when I.he Roy~~
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ioal Booiety sen~ out an expedmo
n,eult.ed in Lbo famo\l.8 diMXlverie"
tains Speke>and Grant e.nd 8irSam
of the great lakes, crilled by them ~

rlaNyanua11dt.h11AlberLNyanu.,
ef the prr-eat river of Kgypt.'' .
Dr. Kane rooeivedvaluable 1ud
eel from the }loravian Mieeioa~ri
ooui of Oreenlud, in hiA 011\ehrat
cx.plora~ioW1. The C11Uioli~ pri~t,;
...c.ral(!{l tko wlldsof Amer1oa, mt
the oonvenion of the R&rngea, o,
111,l"gely'to I.he early knowledge ofl'1
vhy oi ~be A.m61"ioao. e~nt_inent_. a:1_
formation given by m1BS1o~a_nca 1
:i.od J.ipe.n h&a been thp or1g10_ (l
gotiat.i.ons which bave reslllted ~
ing of t,he port.II of lboe.e OOWltn

nwroe a.ud civilization.
Benett ·&r Trail!,
Many of the rioheet.Ct,.riat.~
a.t the bottr.m of the cap ortriat
tience-spark.le11 down tbere amid t
How luatroDII shines the ~wela .
Joy too LIi ~hel'B-suua joy aa th
t.u~1 lu his "tribul&tion." Oo
ways s.bewv, t.oo, t.he mOt1t gaudily
fight iA 1.be tieroest, and when dea
pale horse is careenng dt,wn on o
Reid at.rewn wil.b def•t &Dd diau
Le e. pat.ienoo ot hope, a pe,ce pi,
understanding, a a-.veeL 11en11e of~h'
ate preeeoee of Jeew1 tJ1a~· oner
reaobed by u, in a 11tate of ease ~

perity. They lie only aL t.he bo4
a.l's biLter eop. And ~d e•t.e_om•
floh pMioo~ val~e uie.t ho m1_ng!
the very draught in order to briug
iai their ~auty and power. TIHt o
<mr Flither's love oompo,n& for
we no~ .I rink it P
.
I have found gnat ~mfort lat
in ao111 trouble, in readwu: ~ 4hort
t.be rai,y t u.k of old o1 U r1ele J"
~y-etrickeT! ~ , who tteru
ooe-b.udnd yearg,, allli was t.heo
ofbia wife r· "'Uaote, d,:in't yoa
lonet,- since EBu left. you?" bi.~
inquired.

.. Yes, Ma8Ht I ~bel'17kl
4eu de bMAeed Jesua coinN run
.tay.aacl g~•e-9 me a~" drol". of
jail¢ ae a nu11 •~ld wid a •,poOn
how I w~l.t! to r,ei·hold ob
w
When I wassoeiclt de oder day, i
de dut ef God'11 chariot. oomin'

ae

moautaitill.for mo I Den be

~J w

old J obo1011 I ws.it-h1'Ld oo a lee
aud I'll oome &l'DGndd'ffl'tly.'

" Yt-s, Lord [ will hold ea. 1
p1ea1«, for a;-fher b11n.dred -,.,
bleMed Jeen•, onl7 keep the hblc
for me ; l'ae b011od t,o be dere."
Brother in AOrrow, only lobk t.t
tuy ~ Mia~ llolcneg· ill Ide·
hand•• ~p that. bM" a fe,r d .
00 lll ~ 'Md P6VII ... , . . . I
:w,y dnwgth which i.ntioite lo'te ,
t.o 01U lipe. ·Tuhei1 ~ u we
• tllM wiU r "-&.. r. L.
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BaptiDl for Heml11t1ion.
l 11ee from the STANUAR11,, and th·
bi'flf/V silso that 80 me of our n I
nei bbora 8 ~em tot a little disturb_ed
g
t-0 Peter's answer\ tn the
rn l
erenoe
.. , A
ult'tude ue recorded • ct~ lL .l •
mea~ ago' discussions wen, of in•,p1·•
Y
on • and the country b<-c:ime J

curren " ,
h . d d.
with books and }Jllmp ·let,, e, ica
~ha,, or otr.er d1stmgu1sh •·
some by sozde Hev'd 11. ll., who fan•·
eons,
d ti ,
h&d set the mutter at rNt, an
ie'
rs was at an ('ncl. Hut nil co1,l
i~ in their light, for !'eter's larseemcd too plain to he m1sunder~t~o
meant what be Raid, or he_ dect'l\e
multitude, who thought ~e dHI; was
s n11e of every candid in11u1r!'T fo1
for somo years paH, thu co~tr

:e

i!:t
has di.ed

away in this reg1on-e1tl1
cause our brethren have cea~ed .t?
Peter's language, or the oppo~1t111
Uiought it prudent to " fight Uli by I
u& alone." But, J am i;lad to soe ti,
troversy somewhat_ :enewed,
t
ood deal better spmt 1s ehown in I
~estigations th&n in former year~_.
The circumstanooa that gave nee
aestioo, "Meo and brcthre~, wha1
do?" shows that tLc que~two wai-with the deepe8t sense of gudL, and •
flll anxiety for the for_g1 vcnc811 <
a.et It beiug the fir~l time ili,1 q11
taa·aeked after Jesus took tLe tbro
wae important that the 11newcr sbo,1
full &11d every we.y calculatod to per
reli~ve the anxious ~mes fr~ru all do.1
to their acceptance in th~ s!glit of Oo
pla"in was the answer ol l eter, that
thousand gladly received lnB wor l
were bapti~d, and the sarne, day w~
ded to the Ohurch. There I~ no ac
iog for this ou any other ground, thi.
the thought that l'eter h~d anH
t.hefr queetioll.. They gave e~1denoe
"evil oonacience '' that morning wbt
moaked the apostle&. Ao~ no one ca
pute their having 8 •: guilt7 oonsc,
when they were "pncked 11 • tlitar
And t.heir que 11tion ehowe a trcmblt
aoienoe that sought relief. ~eter'11
then aeemed right to the point: "
and
bapti 110d. ev_ery one of yo~,
name of Jesue Christ, for the rem.1u
Bins,'' eta. "Then they tba~ gla.dly
ea hie word were bapt1zoo, eto.
With an anewer so plarn, a.nd •o
point one can but mat'Vel at the efl
evad~ it. Could there be ~~t one w
underetandiug t.he an1wer, 1f ,ther~ w
IJW)1-, between our l'yea and I el.4,r ii"
To illustrate the though_t: a. p~rton h
me " If we take the il1ble e.i 1t reMi11
ha;e it. right. , But t.bat cute oil 11
portion of the rwi~ious world. w_e •J
t.herefore, to 10 interpret the
eave the la.rgest po111!1ble uumber.· ..
far doee thi.11 thought go toward b11
i.he eyea of thoUl!aDdil from seeing t~"11
&11 it is in J eeuM ?
It cuts me off'. 1
- are aU wrong I /''
God b,,
though it prove aJI me~ lla_re, 11houl<l
:reepon&e to all sucli obJecuons.
From ll:l32 to 1B37 there were pro
more sermon, ptea.ched ,a.nd , more ,
written to explain away I eter II wor<,
all ,he ti.me from that to the preM·nt
ii. 38 eeemed to re~ive the spem.e.l
tion of the lea.reed antJ. tue unlearned
\be efforts then put forth would_ 8,1,
eome of our modern disputa.nt;a, if it,J
,he.me them.
Take a {ew e:i:amplee now on_ the t11

and

i,

he

Hibl:'

Let

In lB32 a Mr. Etskine ~en
Act ii. ss thus: "Change your mind
be b&ptiaed into th~ ,:J~1rine of t,~e fo
'Qe81! of • ine for (!hn11t 11 11a~e.

fore me.

this Lime a certarn dooLor 1~ Ke
wrote to Prof. Stuart, 11.nd reoe1~ed L
lowi.og vereion of it : " Be bapti~
eount of Jel!U& Christ, i_nio t~e rem1s.
aiua.'' He then e:rplruned 1t, tb~a :
baptized into the belief and reoopt10u
IIUSlioD. ,, Theee vereiona ot Peter'•
gave rise to new que11tiou, as follow
1bey were already forgiven, why w-er

eal}ed,upon to Jumge their mind« pr
lo '1ieir Deing bapti,ed 'r If they _we
fargn•en, how ooa)d they he bap thle> l
remiuioa of aine, 1n any other senee t
be baptised into tha.t state 9:here

.Ilion of eiu ia 81Ijoyed ?

And _1f tbe I
'tPhst better the version for b«>rn~ me
Thue versions were far from oeinr
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factory, even to
opposere:. In 1833 & 11anotoary desecrated by such exhibitions will DOI, desert me in the hour of trial. The oourae, I know just wha.t will be done in
~r, Olou~~ att«-mpted to sett.le the quea- as we ofLen see.
obiotacles which eeemed monntain• in my t.he premisee.: Of course I know that firt:t
tron by givmg Peter's answer in this -.ay·:
The choir is oft.en the eause .of more dis- way a 1horttimeago haveehrunk into mole of all I shall be stigmatized as unsound and
"Repent and be baptized for the ffl'&Uncia- turbance in the church than all other in- hills, and ever since I fu.llf ma.de up my secondly, ie~rence will be made to' the
ti.an of your Bins," etc. And then adds:: fl.uences oombined. We seldom meet with mind to go wholly for Cbr11t and his ca111e, Epheaian eldere and to the commandments
No. 97. Bank str-1.
': Fo! to be baptized for the remission of a choir that has worked harmoniolll!lf any I have been like a ne'W' pefton. When I which Titus tece1ved from Paul.,' Yes, "of
RO. 2, UP BTAIBS.
llDB 1s oonl!iummate nonsense.'' But this gr':flt length of tim~ Their hietory 18 one wrote to you from • -:1 • " a few hours at• course'' he knows all this, and yet "ofcouree
fllJIII or S1IIIIClllfflOIIOO per ywz in ad~1111ce. 'retended version did not·help the matter. o!Jealonsy, contention and rupture. I will tel' I le~ yon at•• my resolution in thie re- he will find hhmelfmistaken.
His knowlJIIIII'"_.._ should be 111ade ill dnfta or money or
or, aooordjng to his own showing, the g1v! you. a fact, whic~. '?°cnrred in a neigh- 1pect first took a diet.inot aha.Pf!, and ever edge in this ill a great deal like his knowl111!1. if poeaible.
Where ihue C&IUIOi be had, - •
pardoned man had no sins to renounce. bormg ,city. The mm1ater of one of the s1noe that time, it has 1eemed &o me ,hat I edge of the Sc;iptnre touching the eldership.
ll)OIBfatOV rwt,
.
l)o iol W'ait tor agenu, bui remn ctiNM!l.l7 kl our ad, And the unpardoned man was taught to res churches came to me. and said that a difli. had an arm to lean upon, which neveT snp• He, aaya, "It ;18 a11.nme_d that there waa hut
Pt;nt_ and be_baptiaed for, or in order to re- cnlty had occurred among the member• of ported me before as now. My expi!rie11ae du- a sIDgl~ congregation Ill Ephesus ' and in
dllll-DWWW..llft. )larriage l(oiices, 50cia., 8JNl'IW lDlUl~D of 11na. Thus present~ng the ab, his ohoir.
After explaining the mat'ter, he ring the long trip I had alone, from•• ••to the c1t1ee o~ Crete, supp~se this gran~ed.
~ lion-, 21) oenill a line, Obiiu.riee, eiirht,
i,,da inaerted graaunouly. All over tlla,l chargH oae surd idea of perdon before ams were re- asked my advice. I told him to disband Ohio, a.nd thence to this place would be then for this one 8.88umption on the part of
jollll for "ery eighty woN11.
. , nounced, or repents.nee and baptiam for re- the choil', an~ appoint some. person-not worth telling, an-I eometime when we are others y,e have two ~n the part of Kappa,
101 other Aclnnieeml!llltl. \he carcl orrawe, ~~g nuneiation befoN pardon, whiob latter idea connected w1t.h the choir-to lead t.he together I may tell you all about it. It on which he baeee his theory of eldeI'IJhip.
ll sise a.no letlgt.h of wne, e&11 be bad 011 11pplicat.io11 at he was strenuously opposing. Truly," the singing.
He did not follow my advice. seemed to me that I want.ed to do nothin~ He assumes 0) a plurslity of congregations
ee olieL
legs of the lame are not equal"
The result was that fourteen families with- but pray and give thanks to God for his in each of these c1 tiee ; and he B.Bllumell ( 2)
A}l let1en iJld comuniewo11.11 mnt be addreaecl lo
About this time appeared a little tract, drew from the church. The faction that amazing mercy and kindness to me. My tha~ there WH; bn~ one elder in e~ch congreIS.A.AO ERRETT,
Clenland, 0. from the pen of Mr. Goodell, who et.rove still oonet.itute the choir, of eourse think privileges as a full t1nhject in the kingdom gation. To J1.111t1fy · the aseert1on that a
ha.rd to bnng order out of confusion. He t ~llt they are a very important organir.a• of Ohrist, for the first time in my life as- church thus organized is or.,ani.zed "in acse,id: " We can understand by this pas- tion, and that.their presence ia neoe118ary in snmed their true magnit.ude, and I realized cordance with the New ,estament" be
Original Essays.
sage no more tha.n, reoeive by baptil!m order to "run •the concern.'' This is but how glorious a thing it waA to be a. "joint must find an ·example of the kind, or ;how
the sign· or· symbol of the forgivene88 of one of many instances that I could-give.
heir with Christ,'' of the magniiicent world ap?stolic direction for foch organiLation,
Baptism tor ltemission.
sin11-" That took well with hie brethren
Again: what is the element of which to eome, and tho true fUrpose of my being This he has not done. This he cannot do.
Bot his theory of Eldership is not only
1 i;ee from the STA:NDARD, and the Har- for a time; bu\ it soon appeared ~at ~f choirs are oompoeed? Answer: often per• seemed to p1 esent itself to me ill all its subl,i'fll/D ?.1 80 , that some of our religicius th_at was what ~eter mea~t, he h~d greatly _eons of irreligious lives, or doubtful i'noral limitv. It would weary your patience if I used npon a. mere at.sumption; it is u!led
neighbors seem not a little disturbed in ref- m18to~k the anxious qu~st1on of hie hearers character. Iu a. certain church in Boston told you a thousandMl part of what I u_pon an assumption that stands in opposi•
erence t-0 Petei',s answer to the inquiring -which wa~ not what IB the Blgn, or eym• the singing is performed by ::. hired quar• thought and felt. Tke one great shadow t1on to facts e.s we find them recorded in
multitude, as recorded Acts ii. 88. Some bol, ff forg~veness, but, "What shall we tette choir; the sopra.no singer is known to which continually thru~t itself upon me was the New Testament, abd llo far from being
years ir.go discussio,e were of frequent oc· d~ r that. 18, what shall we do to be for- be engag~d on the stage-in the theatre- that I ~ return to this· place and get " in acoordauce,'' as in direct antithesiti
cunence; and the country became flooded given?
.
. on Saturday eveninga.
through with the worldly oomplications with the tea<ihing of this book, while what'
with books and pamphlets, dedicated to
But to cap the chmax, O!Je Frank Gre.en,
A few weeks ago, the organist iu one of which would surrouiid me. This looked to he ca.lie "a feJEe assumption ;·thout one
wme TMhop, or other distinguished per- from the East, came to Ohio. an~ astom~h- our city churches was. eo intoxicated that me like braving Satan in his strong bold :particle of anthority in the wo of God'"
sons, by some Rev'd D. D., who fucied he ed. t.he people beyond measure with the dis• he tell oil" the bench in front of the organ and I consider it ao still. But, thank God, 1s given in thf.! form of a positive. 11tatement
in that word. And when they tPaul and
had set the matter at rest, and the contro- ooveries he had made. He ea.id the word to the floor
·
"The dnll ge&a nner a man on the hip
~areabu11) had preached the gospel to that
versy was a.t a.n end. But all could not pon, in the fS.Ss_age, meant becaWJe._ And
I have i~ my mind several ct.etis ot perwhombeacatta noUlr8'or Jut."
ee it in their light, for Peter's language one reason giyen was,_t.hat the Scnptures eons who sing in choirs, who are in the eonI have fou~ht the fight and fairly won city (Der~) and had taught many, they re8
seemed too plain to be misunderstood. He -taught ea~vat1on by fa_1th. alone•. And the et.ant-habit of using liq nor. Will God ac- the victory,. · The allurement.a held out t,-o turned ag&.1n to Systra, and Ieonium a,nd
meant what he said, or he deceived the PentecoetJans were evidently behevers, for cept ot praises presented by Bllch persona, me w11re dazzling indeed. Others can t.ell Antioch, confirming the souls oi the 'disci•
multitude, who thought he did; waathe re• thtJ called the apoatlee b,ethren I
whose breath is polluted by whisky?. ,\ ill you how nice a position: I might hold here, plea, a.nd exhorting them to continue in the
,ponse of every c,-ndid inquirer for truth.
hese are on~y e. few. out of the many ef• God bless a Church tha.t tolerates such un· how euoceB11fnl I have been as a publicspeak- faith, and tha1. we mtl!t through much trib
Bnt for some years past, the controversy f~s put forth m th08 ~ dars, to eve.de th e chriatian institutions? :Ministers have of- er, e.nd how the people wottld make me a ulation enter into the kingdom of God.
\iaB died away in this region-either be- plam answer. ~f an lil~p1red apostle to ten tol?- me that ~bey wish~d that things le&.der in the world's mad scramble. But I .And wlien they had ordained tMm ~.Jers in
cause our bret.hren ht1ve ceased to quote the most thrilling question ever asked ~y were different. With one voice they are in take no credit.to myself for having turned etJery cl,11,rcli" they commended them to the
?eter's langua.ge, or the opposition I.al! m~rtale. But all attemp~ h~ve been ~' favor d congregational singing. They tell my back upon 1t. · I only feel deeply grate• Lord on whom they believed.'' Ac!.a .xiv
\1lought it prudent to "fight us by letting vain, and prove that '8.n un10spired man 111 me tbat the choir is tolerated ae a neoessa- ful to God, and to yon as his inetrnment, 21-23. Kappa ehonld be better informeJ
.
'
u alone.,, But, I am glad u, see the con, a ~~ tool to put a finishing touch ou i~~ ry evil. What l the choir be allowed to de- for revealing to me the fact that my own or speak Iese dogmatically.
I. B. GRt'llDS.
iroversy aomi!what renewed, and that II- sp1ration. ~ e want, the. apostle's answer bar the Ch~tia1;1 believe~ from breathicg trne and snhatant.i&l happiness depends up•
good deal better spirit is shown in the in• ~ the qu~stion, and, he.ving that, we can forth the 11,11pirat1on11 of his &oul in song to on my using ALL my feeble powers for the
vestigationa than in former years.
d1Bpense With all others.
the God of hie salvation l
bnilding up of the" body of Christ." I have
The Cll'1'umstanoee that gave rise t,o the
Then, le~ our motto be, •: T~ the la.wand
Soine ministers a.re afre.id to meddle with a. deep and6nnchanging fountain of happi·
"If ye lofe me, ketp my commandme11ta," Jcll11
qaestion, '' Men a.ncl brethren, what ehali to t.h~ ~~timony i wh,a~ saith .~t '!''. Let _ul. the choir. By their actions ·they say. we nesll, which no earthly care& can affect, and ~T.
li,
we do r• shows tha.t the gueetion was a.eke& ev~r r!l01ce th at a]l Scnpture, ipven by . 1n· cannot "run the concern" unlen you help which death will only pnrify aud strength•
Uuder the Jewish dis~nsat.ion, the coc•
18
with the deepeet sense of guilt, and a pain· spu-ation of God, profitable tor doctnn_e, ne•. How different to the following: Acer- en. I am a thousandfold happier now, trolling motive was jea<", " Tlwu shalt"
fll1 anxiety for the forgiveneBB of the f~r reproof, for correct.ion, for in'!!truction-m tain Methodist minister was 1bt by the standing though I do, severed from the pro- preceded every inj11Dction, and the penaltv
pi.et. It, being the first time lhe questio'1 righteousness, that the_ ~an of God ma.y be conference to take charge of a. CQllgregation feesion I labored to acquire, cut off from a againet the violation was clearly laid down
was asked after Jesus took the throne, it perfect, thoroughly furmshed unto all good .in_a place where I was prof888ionally en gag- certainty of sustenance and with an uncer- and 111:ost _rigidly enforced. .Among earthly
was important that the anBwer should. be works. Heaven: help us to be h_oneet be- ed. He was told that the choir wae very tai~y before me, than I would be, if in the o~ga~1zat1ons we find the stringent Ol\th
full, and evezy way calculated to perfectrly fore GoJ, a~d with the 'Yord of hlS grace ; ~isorderly, and that the leader. was very in• foll tide of legal and political euooeae.
• brndmg every man to do hia duty, and it is
ritlieYe lhe anxious ones from all doubt as that we may not be deceived nor_led astrar msolent when spoken to on the subject. Mr. •
.*
•
*
*
* not so muc.b the love ef the ca.use as th~ fear
to their acceptance in the sight of Go~. Sp !r~m an acknowledgment of the truth as it G.-the new minister-thought that he
You must pardon me for writing you 80 of breaking the_ oath, which prompts obdzplain was the answer of Peter, that three ism Jesne.
A. B. G. ' would watch their proceedin,,.e.·. While bis m1;1ch on the subject. It used to be difficult aace. But bl81!sed be God, who hath given
thousand glAdl y reeciived .his · word, aiid
colleague was praying, Le l~oked through: for me to write or talk a.bout it at all ; now ns the" perfect law of liberty,'' we han not
were bar,ti»'!d, and t.he same day were a.dCongreratioul SiDglng. Io. 1•
his fingers, and, lo I he sa.w the leader throw' I can write or talk of little else.·•
* * come "unto a mount which might be touched
ded to the Ohurch. There is no accounta.n apple-core at one o~ the female singers,
May this earne1t brother find sympathy and that bunied with fire, nor uute black•
P
th"
oth
r
d th .1.ft.
Having had a large experienoe in teaoq- whereu_ pon .she thr_ ew 1t bsck a_oe.in. The and encouragement among t.he people of
mg ior 18 on any -ue
ergr oun
a.n ....-- ing vooal m·:usic in the No·rthern and South- next day the minister called on 0~"e leader God on earth, and a glorious home amo~ neu, and darknelB and tempest,'' but we
had ' answer-..1
a.re enrolled1among the Lord' • frumen, and
theY thought that r ......
..,
""
ern
States,
"" that he' them in the everlasting Kingdom! Wo
their qneetiou. They gave evidence of an
.
IWest
h Indie~
d a.nd
. ·the Oanadiu and told him what he had seen &nd
the motto on our banner and &ur seal i~th
,, evil conscience'' that morning wh~n t.hey ProvU1oee,
ave rea wi
much interes~ shouidT not only diepenae with hie services,, that thon~&nd~ who aT~ wasting nob!e ~al_..... d th
-~•-- .And
d"
the several articles 'On Church Paalmody but also that of the whole choir. The; ents on the vam pursuits of the penshin.,a Loue.
The soldier is afraid to daobev his supe•
111uwi.e
e ap1111.....,._ ·
no one can is- which have appeared in the STANDARD.
rute their having a " guilt1 conscience 1' . I would 1ilre to make a few l'eDiarks on lea _er retorted, that he had charge of the: things of this transient age, could be rior officer, for hiB penalty would perhaps
1
1ben they w:Q "pricked
a,~ tJuir A.earl."
•
.
s_~_Jtmg, and tb~t the minister had no right' b~ught to l_ook_ on th~ trne purpo_se of th~r be d«uh. This it is tha.t influences him ·
And their ueetion shows a: troubled conf- tbe •nbJeot.
_
.
. . to mterfere; h1B duty was to preach. The existence with, t.he wisdom mavifnted 1n but the C,~stlan is askamecl .to diaobei
soienee tha.t4 sought relief. Peter's words, • 1_u, th6, fim place, .1 ask w~at 111 t~e 0
minister. ended the interview by aaying tha.~ the f'~[egoing e_x~raota: W~ile it ~ ce¥~_ Christ. WJiy? Becau11e he kMa-- Christ,
then, aeemed right to the. point : " Repent :,eot_ in V1ew1 °! th e intt'Od u~ion of ~trur_ the services of the choir would not lie · re~ ,hat our le bot 1n the ·Lord 111 not m T&to,, and Ohriat. ~\ looea kirn.
.
and be baptuied. every one of_ y_ou, in th~ ~!utal m_DIDct~to ~he chureliell? • Is 1_t to 4~.ed _again. Next Lord's day, when th~ the converse i~ eq~lly true, v?111: ~•t all Threats o,f puuillhment are made in the
name of J esue Christ, for the remission -0f !mprove th e mngmg_? It cettainly does m1n1ater commenced the servicefl he statea of our labor oot "'111 the Ll>rd;' # va1n and Scriptnree DG oftener thaa is abeolutely necBins," eto. " Then they that. gladly receiv- mer~ the volu1!"' ot aou nd• 1f anr P'1;. that brq. - - , (not a member of' the choir~ all t_be purp088tl of men not in aecorJ witb eB1ary, ud #iese are not intended to frighl.e4' hie- word were h.puzed, ''. eto.
son· can a~ow one mstance wh61'e the
would .)ead the singing-requesting t.h t.he great purpose of o_ ur ~ will !ne'fita.• m men into ;becoming Chriati&na. '' If ye
With an' i.newer so_ plain, e.nd so to t" baa been !mproved, I can ~nd ten_ where . oongr:eg!ltion to join. ·The result wa.s th bly come to itaught.. He1& truly ,nee who low me, keep my commandment.a." It is
1
point, one can bnt marvel at the efforts to bas had.dtreetly_the oppostte. effect. Is
intro.auction of congregationa.l einging'. b~ ~an look beyond ~e. briM' year• of thia not then, because we are afraid of Christ
evade ii. Could there be but one way ot to drown the diacord!ln~ voiC88 \I If SO, no. withdrawals from the church. A mov~ life, a•d measure hie _interest& on ihe v..t with an abject fear, that we do his comma.nd11DdemtaDdiDg i-he 11D1Wer, if there was no t~en I anawer, that this!• by nomeanathe in ·the right direction.
; circle of ete'rllity. Our dear brother, maiy
hut because we are a&hamed to
~ bet.ween our eye& &Dd Peter's words? _proper ~medy. _I may, in-a· ~11ture paperl
G. W. LurroN,
.
: bavet,oubl~ and trials and etrnggle•_ io mentl!i
woa.ru1 a H~t that over.flows with love for
811
To iUuetrat.e the tho1g~: a perton &a.id to
~ whau I coo~ive to be ~be .b'~et. meap1
Professor of M~. · this life, butln eternity, when those who U&
.
CHU. H. BOND.
me, u If we take t.h.e Hjble a.s it reads, yo'Cl to be employed in order to !)bvi!l,te ~e .d1fl,
· have satisfied themselves' with the fal• e
Oct. 20, l 86B.
have it.. right. But. that,-~. off, a la.rge ieulty, an~ clevat~ the standard.,~f- BlDg1n~
PonakiN all for Oll'IBt.
niches otthe worl\l' are ,;eeping.and wail•
portion of tlle ~uli~ious wodcl.. Wt, ought; ,se!lerally. .
,
.•. l
ing O'fet" ,their folly, he will- be Cerowned
therefore, to 80 m~rpret the Bible 88 to
I do not wish to be ll~~erstood ae_ ~.u:it
To forsake the world with all of its a.I· with uota.ding glory;..aad-l,lessed with iqi- Tosee a fatl!er treating hi!! sons like yonn~save the largest poBB1ble &i.mber." How opposed to the -use of inat~·tnnt:ntal ~tlSlcf. hi)'em-• and attractions for~ ~ee, in perisbable riehet in unriat,Jesus, for whom ~r brother&,' and to see eons oonting theLr
father'e · cotnpe.ny and con venation, befar doee this thought go. toward blinding ~he_ low stan4ar~ of musical 1n~elhge~°t ~is lif~ of Him who sits e • tbroaed in glo- all thiuga a.re made;
·
t.he eyes of thomanq.s from. seeing the 1:,rGth :'Ahould not _be attnbnted to the ~amg ~f 1.11: , ry at the right.hand of the Oreator, requires : u Tbey·tbat be wiH sh-all shine, u the cause they ~hink him the wisest and most
as it is in Jesus ? ,, It cuts me off! it .811,y~ etrumenta in our c~urchea. . The evil J_i~· implicit faith-aueh fa.it.h as in these days llrightness oh.he firmament a.nd they. that.• agreeable Dian of their acquaintance, is the
~ are aU wr<mg t' . ~t. God . be i.ru~, beyond th~t. The mtr~duct1on ~f an 1q- is seldom .found. · When a st.rilling inetalice tnni many to' righteousness as the eta.rs for- mo• t. amiabh! pioture the eye ean behold;
1
it ia .,, tt"aniplanted self-love, as sacred aii
A B•i.nmra.
though it prove a.II me_n_ l~ll, sbould be thj:l l!t~meot leads to the 1ntroduct1on of ~. oftbe kind presents itself it, is worthy to be ever and ever."
friend!!hip, u pleasurable- a8 love, and aa
response to all iiucb· obJeotions.
'
. eh01.r:
.
.
t
tecod~e~, and l!reae~ted to th~ at~eotion of . Nov. 10, i86S.
.
happy a1 raligion can make iL
L there were ..,.,.o
· b-1..1
The tendenmr of organized choirs is tb ~he 18C1ples ot Cbmt for their enoouafeF rom 1832 to lSS!,
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,... boo~ -monoP9hz-t ~he smgJ,Dg.
ey o not w~t
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ng man 1n 1e
It ie deee~edly acconnted a piece of ex•
mo~e sermon• ~~ . aD,. ;more
"(" the;con' re ation to sin
We see this eit~ Nth year) ,vno baa lltruggle«l to a position
The Elc1enhl1»•
ceUent kQowledge to UDderetan~ the le.we
written to explain. away Petere iworda t.hab
g
art"
r1 1• ·.
•.
·
afoommanding
influence
in
the
legal
prof'e&"!have
no
faith
iai
our
oommonly
reoeived
all t.he time from that to thepnaent. Acta. eh.P, i _e Thore P_t h i(l ~ Y ~i' on~ _01
eion with every prospect of wealth and theory ofcharch officer& .The whole lheo- ofthe la11d 1:how much more to. know the
1 a.tt-en-_ c_ 0 1;!· .. _. ey_m_usth e.;,veela prd&c ce onf~ · · ---1'.M... ~~- be'oii.
3B
seemed
to
recieivetbes.....,.."
reoen·'y
de, • Ty of hle
1. eld enwlp
-1.· 111
· ·b ased OD & talle &II· statues of heaven and the law11 of eter.nity,
--=- f h l · d d ""·- r.:::--d • d: ..W8EIA, conaUQllDg e Ill : a.n gas o \ e nv• ~7 ........ 1 ,, "' him , h"·
...,
•
w
wvn O t e ea.me an, _., lDl-ue ,· ~ _ o'huroo ,'and for the U · se of w'6at '?'
~rnu•ed• to a~andon the prof8J!810n which anmp•on, uamely : that each congregation, -to know , the will ~d pleutire of the
i,be efforts then put k>rth 1w.ould a&IOD18h t . ,_, 'ti· · t ·
t p !f}O · L • a• d · ·. 'f :111 the gT&at trial and aacrifiee he h8' ae• il'!re1peoa.ive: of members, moat have a, pln• Great Monarch and UDIVera&l King. I have
aome of our modern disputant., ifitdifl not ._.? .P~0 -· ~o ._uo:e ~eingho_~ _-.. ot_'r, s . aty':..·_.2, quired, turn his baok upon all ihe worldz·.. raln.y·of·eldere. Thia I aay is a false &B- seen an end of all perfection, but the com&hame them
lw 18_ nepessary or ~ue O oi_r .o ~ee
IIWU., d
. h h"-1. h .
•
'aL
l f
h .
ma.ndmente'of God are exceeding broad.·
.
.
pra.otice tunes,.it ilJ also D.eeessa.rf for t~e
\l&ntages !1' w ~cu e 18 iurrounde :tmDlption, w1waout one partic e o aut onty
Take a Cew eHmples now on_~t• blelle- oon~'&tioo to meet an!i do th, eam~ · 1 'and d!lvote his energies ~holly to the l'l'OfJ- in the wordot"God. There ie no example Sir Ohriatcpher Hatton.
fore me. Iu 1ss2 a MT. Rt-ekm~ Tftdoed: r,, ..· • , .·
. · do , ··
~ la,mat10n , qf, the •• glonous Gospel of the io t.he Livi11g Oracles to justify any 1uµh
sto
Act. ii. 38 tho : " Ohange yon:t minds,~ . 1 r~tf. Jt., th e. choir · .68 uot wan~ t. e blessed God." .We will let him tell hie own J>l'&Chce. Tliere is noUung from whioli to
Never rel;u w addwg
of
th to your ndck
he h..pti~ into "1"' ,J~rine--of the-~•.,_, ·~n~o~ to mng.' Thia can be ·e · • story: In a letter to his brother in the flesh, draw any .auch inference, OI' upon which to l11eful knor!1edge bo by reawjing a
med1
ne~ ~f 11ne fop 9hnst'a u~e." Aqoqt. ~_,_-'ll_·
. WW~t. :uues ~o ~~1. ~n~aUy
who 1s a w~ll known preacher, he spea~s hue 8Jlf Buc1- coocluei.OD. I cballeaga any it&tion.
i you reaA ~ithout medita.tioa,
e · now s 1. 1Beuc_ 88
Y a-alollows:i ·
• ·
· manon··thefaceoftheearthtopmnt..me to youpreaohi<'nly th e th oughteofoth41ra; ii
this time,. certain dootor m Kentncky lecf,'~
11
wrote to Prof. Stun, 1&nd received the fol• ~ l : , ~ only are acqua.mted Wl th "·
, ; ·~•;!It * * ~ • My only deaire now ,S one 1.huuaith .the Lord" in Jaatiicalion you meditate wi t bout reading, you will
lowing vereion of it : " Be baptised on ac· ·-1.atn ~~rly oppoe~ to. the. p.ffl!.eot. IJY!!· ~hatrwe may all devote om w.bole energies of thia praeti®. • • "' * * One putor for gain few id~aa.
count.of JelltHI Christ, into the remission of teJD.tGfio}lom.: .l:.6.e pnno1ple·1a wrong; f~ u,. buµding up the kingdom of Christ. 11 one ftock ii enough. ltie hie d01;y tofee4,
We mayltnvel the world over to fiad t.lre
Bins.'' He then explained it, thus: " Be ,~ .n~ilfl mol'8 nor; 1~ than po~r,:,•~ · coald!Jlot..now continue in the pnct.ice of ovel'll~{rule it. In adclitiOR to thia, lei beautiful; btit we muBt carry it with 118, or
b~~ized into the beliE:f and reception o-f,re- 1a.oppoae<.t ~,the pnuc1~le1 et'Obriatia!l'ty. l~w under l!DY ciroumatancee. lt. seems a ~ church haYe a. board of g~d, faitbfial, we shall udt bd it.
lllllllllon." Tbeee verlllOns .of Peter'• words Tjiey . .d .Ul t.he •. W&f 4lf wagregat.ionfLI; d..~nt thing now to fonake all and fol- effioienti deacon• to look att.er it• temporal-.
!
• •
gave rise to. n_. quealious;'ae follows:. If singmg.."°d :a· cultiya.t1on of a ~te for •Blly 'low it,,'mut,,ti,,m, what it did a short t~e inaereats, and then your clinroh ia ~
JJow: all -.r ua ~uld bate ~d d11tp1118 t~e
Uiey were already fol'given, why were they ored music. __ They. directly. ~r md1reot~:,; agc> 1 , My. mind has Wldergonea complete. a~ oaly-ua accordance with the .N..,.. T~ m&D who abould tJll8ll88 our gift.au • ~
wled'.u~ to Uldltfle tAei:r minda previolis oppo9!31W8'f•m~y~enU_ha.t lB• oalcula.t.-,4: mv,~tioa, and I am-eager to do something iamedt; bill- alao according to the· ~¥8 a• 't.hose or heann.
~
\o '1ieir beingl>a.ptiaed? I(tbey wen nqt to eleYate the m~masioally. · ·.
, ,. for.,~wbo•haa done ao mnah for me. , I of cotnmon aenll8."
,
A _,_,1 ' d •
.
b• • .
forgtff-n, how could they he· baptised into
'~l!'ly ev-ery cboirin, ihe ]and: ill actaa$- , am not. wit.bout iWIDy Dld(;iYinga-; I feel ·.We )aa-,;e .taken &.hie pa.r&(P!-ph from{ Ul Dot
1 ~ an. eaay ~ ~gationil but
remiaioa ofsina, mDT0th01' i,enae than to itMJ.,,ibf-P.ri.de,'coneeit :and\,aeUishnesa. 1 T~e ,the,.awfnl respooaibility I will uke 11pon ean_y over the,.aillre of ,Kapp• iD<Uie 'h" h .t.....tl. 110th~wres_ on Y ou.r • ence,
1ng.
he.baptised into tbllC ·ltat•• whue·teJDd• .m~witb·a few honorable .exoepti~n• -myselt;:il f~.my o_wn weakneii,.nd,l ap• Ohriit\an &aadaiilof Oat.o:ber 31st.- The w IC ......,.
mon of siu. is 811,jeyei?; i AJ,d, lf tbe latkr, ....-:go to church, not to worship God, but to· pneiate ilae many difficulties. wbicla I m.., .aatp"er after ~hll,llengiag de whole· ;wodd · No man is mdi&l't'llt in ttl.-rd to tb•
1'hst bet.terthe version fe1r -beiag.mer&decli? ~11.s:e 'a · dftpiay of musical ~1Eiot. Bet~r meet ancitovereome ; bnt, by God's help I I ~ prod~oe evidence or the ~nctiee beall1 world's godd opinion nntil he ".tiu l01t all
These veraions were far from beingutis• have no a1ngiog, than ·have the pubhc hopi! to be able to euoceed, and lknow he 1nques1.1on, adds tbe followwg:" :Row, of ele.1m to it.i
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~ I ought to ~ Chtja.tianitt:sba)ie__for our very na.t11re plenty of timber for all ontinary circnm- spirit. We hav • evwy tbiag to .
1th
a heartyhen' t to
'e ObJe(t_··
t thta.r~v.ere·!:1.·tly'
~. on- sta2n.C~--g·
Y,_.,_. wi~'1iu
_ _, an such
the publin ui1ud
~~ln
arkable
faot.:J~led1tN1V,ed
be ~.wax
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• _ not the e~--

~D:ll:l~"iD; Jeng•h;

This the priest took
~•r.ifulw1thges~reaofrevereace;and
ttiWa& 'borne around the churoh, under the
ca'aopy,-in•·ao1emn pr_ocession; with candles
held by each Dominjcan. When the head
of ~he.p ~j~~- ~eac_."'he. d th.e_e.nd_ o(wh_at
we lll E~graluf"ahould call,~. south aia~,
(churches in Rome are built without regard
to e.~t ~nd _west.,) ~e s~od_ still, and fa.. ce~
do,vq
a1afo.; E•qlj ~elilberefthehody
as he c'ame up, having given' his ca.nMe in'.

0

abundan
f,st e _ ·_!al'lvu~qu1~es.,'jlli4ableforbu m a
H!,l!l, i:.. ; t:i •' .
3, Got
· ·
'-y~ will nuie sohooii
for your children immediately, which yon
cannot h11,ve in an isolated situation.
4, Go there1 because you will find church
and Christian prhrileges from the lit.art, and
above all. Christian brethren who will.
sympathize with and prote;ct you.
/.5. Go tJ!efe,. because you will find all the
privilegesthat could be expected in a new
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n
me
_.
tonishment at. the rapidity, e11ccess and re.11nlta. of the Spanish re~lntio.D, Few. peQpie, three monfl:.s ago1 woul_d have b~~.heved
such an event, 1n all its natJonal magnildtl
and triumphs. poaaible. AmoDJ. _t~e other.
great triumphs of_ the .rev~l~t1on, lll, nota, )ijly, t.ha..()rocla1J1&t1°'-fO-ehgions freedom;
·that is, E!!:11'abolftiotrbf1t'he dom!nion of the

at h
thus far_•~
• ,
r
f
(for that 1B a.
miracle that the world has witnessed for a
long time,) but the zeal and activity displa.1,4 in dicstpb\lti~g_this ble8!1ep._ h~qk by
tH~lineli ind,~, who!&io~yrr6'ward
is their ,la.bar of love.
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Rough ;,oies ef Tram!.
. My last Lord's day was spent 3 ,
rngton, Ind., and althou"h the J_. 'H~~
enrng w~re stormy and <li,llgr~tab~:j ':'
the meeting~ were ple:i.sant and iu· ., )•:
On Mond~y morning, passing tbr'.:~f'lll1~~bash, the futl!re home of L. L. C ,~ ~•·
we .rtia.che~ Lo~ansport, Ind., an.J
-few hoar11111cornpauy with Kld. Wrn.r:: :,
by, canvass1ug the city. ElJ G , . :ni~
soldi_er, and has tile iatluenr; i; (b,~ ~n ·•I
munitv seldom attained, and ordi· ,:,.
by tboae _possesaiag genuine merit'. lJ -_h;
labored for many ye,m i • the ('r.t,1 ,." :, -i.
t~e couuty, and ha~. revoil!tionize-J ti: - ,:
ttment rn our favor rn maav 1,, ,..,, ,
,-n
Thi8 tribute i~due to a
•rn,.d_.
1
laborer aud it 18 our prayer that 1: /;r?-·
of ~nch m<'n may long b€ s " i j h '
1
Church of Christ.
c,tu t..: ~
Starting for the d<'pot amiri thp s'-i· _
and rain of one of the mo~t d · •kn_i,,.
nights, we arrfred there safrly~_~:f~-,,ui,
the ~torm was fearfully l'CVC're. ,, -•~v'.gn
all night-a uight of rain and d~~l'. 1•110 ~
we arrived the followin"' m >r ' .~':JeS!city of Decatur, Ill. Et[P.
whom w:. ruet for the first rirnc• hi, :; '."
th~ brt.:thren in tLat city. liv 'w,i: :, :L:
tai.e to canvai;s ijeveral churches fo: 1~:" ,.
ptr8 \\'(' repr€sent and lea,in" t',
--,rn
bis hands we "to~eeded to s ".· r.e"" ·::, 1n
I
'
t
' j)! lll"t•,l,J fil
t 1': capital ot tho ~tatP. At thi~ ·,Lt· ·
enJoye<l t?e_hospital1ty of our V€!er'.,, i,~ w..
er and u11n1st.cr of CLri~t A J r . · 1
likewise forml'<l tho ''C<iU;;..i _r' \.H.,.~.. \~,
youug and talented res~ident
(;l' '.~:·
Holton, foruH'rly of Vi 11 ceuul•~. 1,/ 1i !,.
together c:in 1·aeseJ the city·""., . , \ .
1
·
~ci ""
u,,.u
t )Je; -~mo evenrng
wo l-H,leeL·dcd
:,, •¥j aIlku1
sonnlh•, Ill., auti utteuded a h,,,l, l'i ",. •
prayer mC'e;tiug-tLe Ludy t h .'"""''
which holds several huudr>J l 0 Lou,(
filled-and the nurnLer w-1 . ~ /m tJearly
aL Elder EnoH Camnbe!l'i'_1 o ~JOI{ ~IIIJel!a great 1:ork-pr~s:otiug-· ~:0
word of God to this people lll ltd sim 1,licity
a1:d power. A new aud much l.i.rger d1~P'~:
will soon be compl~ted, wli:t:h wt!\ Le ;.bJ,.
to accomodate 1uore eonw·uicntly tbe nuu,
~ers rcg,ilarly attending upon Li~ mini,,1.r~
twna.
Th_is (Tliul'sday) m, ornin ,y we &rri·v-, 1.
11
6
the city_ of Mt. Stt:rl1ng, .Eld.
T. '". '~n'·.
n u• •
~wn _bemg pastor of the church. We hm
~pporntments for this and to·morrow even
w_gs, and o~ Saturday night and l,ord'ij dar
II
t th h b h
WI
mee wi t e ret ren at Camp Poi.ii
W. T HoHN»•.
-

, ~_~r,

. tri ttte 1,ffe~pntiqrta~ e ,oif~l~~o'W,Jn~~l'. exis;/a";;'nec~iQn :bet,weeu, tqe J,whawa1:1 g~\SµCP, it-,,reverenLly approa.ch~d the doll, should you desire.to improve the opportuo·
.~aDC!l ~_d, f'r~ec~~},O]l• )Ss e.n ~1R11t~~Jqn and ¥o.ca.viiuiw Itr<>t!lstiuita ! tnd.dtp..e_ .ffee k18!!ed its toes, and, bow mg, tou-oh.ed them ity of such a wise an_(,! beneficent thing.
?f w1:\~t.ra.s,the,,oRti~i~\~n. pf Jijfl~~.OH Ohurch..of -8coi1And, ,.,i}'."oung, pr,mtQh~~ ?! :1vith his f 9~ehead., .Nor ~as tJ?:i!I ~IL Wh~n
6. Go there, beoauee wheat, corn, oats,
1ntole~~q9~ m,ap'ttp,
f, 1~lior.~1~ffi½P,,.hP;- ·the , Lu.ther~ 1,:and >,fhrzue,n _Jwfo:i,:m~ ever, one rn the proceslilon had done this, veget:i.bles, a.nd all kinda of fruits, do first
f~re. tlii!J?!olut.ipn )~~*~e~~o\l~i, lf?.....ql~,_J;\e >Ob.nrohes, are _:etiiily•ng' in t,he 'fbeological, the pri~~ deliyer~<i the doll to anot~er, ap- rate on the soil of N ebr11~ka.
.
case ofwi.eJlld~~¥1(fy8,f?- lPOPi,Jtµ~- 'te ilil.Bge of-..Ed1n~gq. li'qr a, .. ,nnn,i})er: (){ .p,atently µifenor in rallk, who took l~ to a.
7, Go there, b~ause you will ti.11d ae
Va._ga~.hJ!~ ~ fel'Vf;Ofhhst~~-.
-~"" 1 ., h 1 ,yean/the Free Ohirrch b.ai,-ie~p~i•t!!4-a. in-i8· ,s,de altar, Qver, which was a presfpe, a rep- beautiful a country as the sun ever shone
, J?e V~gaar,aft,.YY'½P&.tf&pq~,a'!~~YJ": sionar.y in,Bohem~1at1~ :SQotoh,_1;1p.inisters resentation ofth~ manger, w~th $~. Joseph upon, and as healthy a section as a.uy yon
gehcal m .h1s r~bg\Q)l8 ,fl~~~•i,· µ~f~,~~ are visiting, £.rom ~-e. i_o ..t.i~tt,,the: -&?he- and :::t. Mary•. I_n this .cnanger the d~ll w.as could desire. Thu~, if you desire good
w~s, that' te p08f0\!~~m' \\1~~1'~~..f."1eb, miundmrche1t.1 ,AHbe lqi.,~11c9,of; a,1w:1_us, eve9tni4J!~dep08lted; but, fi:st, a l'ail. was crops, good ,water, good timber and suffi-~_;t!i:du~ -. ~Ptf·B.,,an. W e 9.thpui;i.~]i;._e'#,pp:, laa,; near,Gltlig,QW~·wl\o ha.a.:t.r!.k~_n. tPSl!lll~. l .run out into the cliurnb,. hko the rail at Ci\lnt, a.nd a good oeighborL.ood, I Olill say
lie ?ooks, , r_Qf .,h1~,,q
1"Fr~t:, !intereet,in-thelllpiwi.Wl,l,d.,lllltili!iaqts,Qf J ~ . whi.9h oµr communioa.nts kneel, and at that positively you can fiud a.11 ,theae thi~gs in
ed, :j,Dd eyen_ pe.fo.• ~
1/18,,.' JW. ,~1~_~11ed, HMs;and.who A.&lf,persooeJ~_olf1S.iJlE1_4:tbern r~il<the people flocking k.pelt, by relays, Southern Nebril.Ska, by going out in thc1
. for t_hre~ 1!1~mthe ,1~ __ , W~~We,
g_rpn, and done,m11~h•td!6upport,,by her,liberatitiy _while the _doll ,vas orried round and round spring with the company; but by all m~~ns:
fil!e<J. w.n~.~I~. ~~n. ~1:. Q,~Cft~ll:l?,!13•~1 ,,111,!~g th'eir ealioationaL,!!itabljs_qm1:1nt11,11in; .fh'e again, eai;ih persoa, !lS the Dominicans tiad' send B. lI. J)avenport, at N~braska City,
th:s pre11f?!1.n11ry,, OQI;J~q.i:i1¥,qh J~q ,~Yljll;llls m011th ofMa.y,oLtbe pr.esen~y~a.r,, ij depu- _doo!3, kissing its to{1S, and touching them. $15, a~d !'~cu_re your _homestead Mw, aod
fe-yer . ra,ge.d 'fe~rt~1_t:t: ·.·}, ~.r-.1_s,n_,1s,i;i~ ~ ,~l}d ta.tion of_B1;>h-emiaa minis,te,re_ .was eerit. to reveren~.r \\ ith the foreh_ead.' W~a~. 'aert go. to 1t ear,y ln the spnng. You cau do ~o
with tl'tie evanit l:C-~l d~y_(?dpn,,\"~f,r.e~)l>r :Great Bnta.10, to awaken a still greater ID· ]of a rehgwn? we ask agalD, Here 18 ll sec- w:ith all safoty, by sen~ing him YO!lr ~tli,la-.
~~d cpnsof~d. \ eb ~1c~ llfl~ qofy1pg.: ;)Vbe11s iereet in that country in b~bJlf.o(Boheuiia •. oud .specimen: 'A friend of mine, shocked \'It and the mo_oey, w1tu a descnrt.101 1 ot
fnends_. off':red, . '1 t 1 {1 0 ~~0
mQHf.3J lq: This· deputation was• everywhe~1 i.11,Eng- at hi11 profanity, asked him, "Do you forget ~he_ land 100 wish to .homeste~,_l; as the~e
open his ptis<>n do~~~• be at1swe1
}taJll. :land and, Scotland, received .wi~h the lh(I~ _who Cbrii.t ia, that you thus blaspheme ~ l1ttl~ d11fdrence as to the q u,.. 1ty of pn11·
'bound_lor the tr1;~~ B ,sue,, a11d )!~~I pt>~ be~ liest; eympathy and with th.e i!tronge11t. as- him?" "Bah,!" answered ·the man, I 'l 'm r,e or timber.
come free by_ m~fl.tt~._of ..fr~.mt.l\nqJirfg~r;Y", ,au-ranees· of ,substantial supnort; Many not afraid of him (non no paura di 1.ui, /)."
8. Go there, by all moans; but first ,;end
-t: 1''
fi re d oII an1 t~ A ~os D ufJi e Id , to be?ome n
II
. e w hos C Y, 1ll. 1t ~9 , tli t 1\- 8 li•. ~mld .,~e
µ,er?'; people in Great Britain did not..-~know that "Whom, then, do you fear?'' puraued my
is :ab)e ,a~arn,,to_.i;ebt?,re W.~ t9 ~r:~edoqi, fiis ,thtough&ut, and-in spite Qf aU the perseon- friend, " Vi diro, I will tell you.', waa the mem~er ol 8a!d Company, _and he w1ll se~~
wi)l 11~ mmJ. .- <. t ' , •.. _.,• i ;,·'.-' , ,tions of Prote!'t.ants .in Bobeiµia, a ·living answer of the man, as he approached the such mstruct1ons to you1 address as ,nil
Finally ¼e w;ir b[oUgQtht~
;,~u~ _fo11 rcmuant ..and seed of evaogelical Ohriatia11- que~tioner, au<l whispered in his,e&r, "Ho enable you to become acquainted with Lheir
~~e offense ~bov~-s~ated, t ,.e, ~~qt of ~ome it,-, had remained. A,plan,has been adop\· paura della Madonna, ma non dilui,''.:_ plans aucl in_,ten,tious. These brethr~n are
1~ the Spamsh laws and courw_, ,~oq~e~qd_., od by the friends of Bohemia. in; Gre:jt "I'm afmiJ of the Madonna, but not of ~ell reportec. of fur g~,od workM and_ rnteghim to ~e_ve_ntfep. moqth11 _~nc,arceqr,hon ·Britain, :1>f which tho: fo:llowing are the lli1J1.' '' Uudcr such a. system of religion, nty; and they say, Come, go with us,
:1mona
tl ietes.' •murderers
an,1 an the r leading poipts: 1. The cste,blishment of a 1t
· 1s
· not surpr161ng
··
" ol an d we will uo
·' )0'.1
· go~ d , t·or G o d ·h;~t h
.
o. -1. .
,
- •.. · - 'f. , P
t h at t h o morality
kinds of vile Ctjn:lfi\~ . ~oes aQy JAR,U_ won-. preachers' Heminary at Prague. 2., Tlm Rome i~ no better than that of ea;stero spoken good concernrng his trn~ I,ra.€1.·
der t¥Hb~ w~at~ ~~d ~•ld~ment ·of (l-od fun!lding of one or two .seminaries for lauds. As the Tetegrapll, in au article on
May the Lord pros1 er them 1u the good
and ·man h~s fafjc:11- onJhis ~icked _g?y_,ern- teachers. 3,The support aud multiplication the subject, remarks, the manliness, the in- cause, and that aliunuantly.
mend Can }t he_ Pt<lSs~b,le t~t. there 11> 0 1l8 or sob.ools,. 4. l'he support of poorcoagrega- dependence,, the ruoral upl'ightness of the
0. J • RuoDKg.
rocl_a.nd enl~g~n~d m~n u~~~r tlie whole tions., ii. Itinerant-preaching aiud the put,. Romaas have been crushed ont by oeotnGriTtJtell P()Wesheik Go., Iowa, Nov. 12.
eavens_does ~pt. teJoice, a_ t ~h,e.do1Ynfaµ of lication of religion's books a.nd trao.ts in the ries of priestly dominion. '' They are not
S.-B.
Davenport's address will be
SUOh a th rone .a.'!1~ governwent
'fh~ ;ca se-- ,Bohemian la.nguage.,, Many so()e~ies in allowed:_to think for · themsol ves, to teach fonnd by reference to word "Nebraska,'' in
of de Vargas was suoh ari sit~J~e ,0 1\. tlle Engla.nd and So@tla.ndhave taken the matter ~heir own ,children, to keep their own homes the SrANDAR.D's advertisement~, and his
~ommo.nest_~n.d_moilt ~-a.ere ,_lgli. ts. o,t,n-an, actaelyio-he.nd,and con8idera\>Lesums ba.:Vfl. to themsel;ves, to wol'k for 1hem11elveH,or to referees.
J. R,
11
1n th0 fate of
- ~nllg~f~n!r~, 'lf'Orl!J• ~iat, already-been collected for this purpose. A govern themselves. E\'erything 1sp.rranged
-at tho eayie!.t_ . pp~al, of tb,~ co,~pu~~-~e
Home Committee has been formed.in Bohe- for th{;lm; and hence they unite, tho feebleDise11Ssion.
tha ~vab~eµOfi.I Alban?,:• _to.r4. ,Sta~~~t, mh, toaidinoarryingoutthe_se,plans.,Wit4· ness ot children to the vices of _grown·ttp
'1st
CLARKESVILLE, :Mo.' Nov. !6, l SoS.
Engll~h ~~n 8?' ~f Forei11~ :AffllV!,· wrobe in thelast.sev.en years the th1rty:-two Reform men and w.omen/'
t~ th_e Sn.t'is!i ~umst_er 8:~, M&1~~.to. us.~ all ed Schoohi in Bciliemia have ill.CreJl&ed to
-A discussion, lasting some days, during
Africa,
the last of O.:itober and the first of this
hui 1nfibei;i11~ , tn fpvor of de .V.,ilga.s, , A nfty- three and -iive more are-soon to be
stronger ha.na ·than tha.t of the :tlniieh m1n- .
d. , 1d .
th
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
month,
was held in this place. The di~pu·
ister lias dpe'ii.ed'the prisoq <f& lpiS' - · - opene • an ID ~any O er P1aces an ear:- · ·Tho following are the statistics of the tan ts were J. II. Pritchett, Presiding Elder
•
.--,
.
't
,,,.,.
.
..,
hrs,
pfiam
nest,,:,all
is
heard.
for
sohools.
·.
The
pres~nt
:l'l·esbyterian
mil!sion
in
Afrioa:
of
the
M.
E. Church South, and Eld. Jo'1n
tot h 0 man, 1!1noeen snuerers t ere con
Liberal aove..nmen,t of AusLr1a-to which , rs1 ·
o
·
. · · ·
. 1·
1.
ed as the vtctims of tyranny
, ',
. "
• . be
.
•
.uo<1llria.--.c,tations, 6 , mm1sters, 8, 1- 8. Sweeny, of Chicago, Ill. 'lhe diecassion
· 0 f th
d' ''empire Bohemia· loogs-wil1 a.ow, throw centiatea I • teachere 5 · commnnicauta grew ou• of a challenge t 0 th 0 h OJ
Id
W e ~~-caH-~·t•-ti·
0
0
7RRrd"" ""'"' .
e. rea er, nothing in'the,way of the activity of the 205. sch~la;s 9 5
·'
•
·
w e wor
to t h e ,__,..,state . aome time ago It.I these p t ta .A f th'
.
t
. , .
, :. . ' ' .
i-;iven hr Mr. P. last springt....whi!e preuchN,
th t,' liil th
ld-S . . 1 4 ' _ro es n ... 0
lS rovtnoe, ~8 :was_' ormei;:
. (Jo,-isco. and t1!cinily.-Stat1ons, 3 ; out- rng a d15conrae on Infant tiapt1sm. The
Some Typographical Erron ~rreotoo.
d
Jr
d ( '7°~h
S paishiu uio u • -iy the'cue when t e Oa.thoho 'pr,1.eei hoo(l stations ·6 • ministers 1 5 • nati.ve licentiates p-mctioe of sprinkling infants had fa.lien
8
Br_o. Erre~t :-In the S-rurn.i.B.D of No,.
e - espises ~n e es
Ii~"
patn h911'Md n, •had the[ education of 'A11stria in their 1 • Am~ri~an ladies 6·' native assistants'
as a w-owan .1rom. ear1y ,e o ,t ik, ai, hand&
_ 1
,
•
• ,
h
. , rather into dit!use a.mong his brethren, a.nd 7th, 1n a notice by you of the deba.tu held 11~
given ~- the most .. shamelells immoralitf,
', . _
10; c?mmnn1cants, 88; sc o1_ars, mostly 10 hence the effort on his part to convince them V1en:na,, Ill., between Eld. Clark Braden
the Holy FathQ1?--infalli:ble in hisJndg~n~ , •
,
board1ng-11ch0vls, 58,
C. L. L.
that it was their dnty to attend to it. I President of Southcrn Illinois CoJJt'"C and
-no\ ve,r,y l<>ng Atgo,.eent. to this e:z.cellellt _
lta~t•
--------make this statement of fact for the reason Rev. G. W. Hughey, P: E. of tlw
I<:
daugb_M:r_ ~f the ohuroh a golden,r~ee, ihle8'!• ; , _.Roman .Mor.al~tv,~Monaignor • T~lbot's
O
·
that an article ~uhlished in the St. Loni.8 Ohurch, I notice aome typographical mi;..
ed_ by ¥?Wn paternai!, pa,p8;1 bl81!81DP'; :But, reiterated , assertion, ,that . Rome 18 .~he
,orresponctence.
Cbrilitian Advocate of the 11th inst. gives takes that deserve oorrectiou. IL is ca!foJ
this yles~ug, rosQ,an4 all. did not eave th~ " most moral citv 00 the face oftLe earth ,,
a different) and very incorrect, version of '.' The Hnghes and Braden D,,bate.'' when
mis~rable queen {rom her shame aud ,her .h,.s received stout denial in. ,tqa public
General !lisslons,
the matter.
1t sl.oald be" The Hughey and Braden I¼, , ., 1
, press,
,Indisputable: fapts haye been ~cl,·
IJeatt Br~lhren :-I have undertaken, at
The subjects diaouRsed were, in brief,
mer1ied d?,tn. · . , , '· .
bate.'' Yon also aay that eub~criptions can
E:cpula1on pf· J~i~s.-No :eolightanei), duced to show the. fllil~ity of, suoh 11, state· your request, this work of missions, resolv•
J. Sp.rinkling and Pouring are represl!'Tlui- be sent to L. M. Hassford, Vieuua., Ill. I!
huwatle governwent.wlll endilre.4hedomiil.• ment. From returns obtained by Sir John ed on success. My resources ai:e three in titJe Baptism.
~ho°;1d_ he L. M. Glassford. You were right
ion of t-.he Jesuits, aa ~t has.beeru;m-Bp&in, ~())'fling, a.t,tbe.iosta11,ce o(' Lord P~lmers- _ number:. 'First of all, The help of God j
2. ,Infants are proper a11bject1:1 of repr~en- m s11ying the debate wa.s exhaustive of th"
fosler~ by. t~e govf\rnment. , One. of th"! ton, Jf appears ~hat. in the. Papal, $~till! Sacond, ltfy C/Wn ~tiornJ, with to11giw and, tatilJe Baptism,
,
stibjeots discussed; and I think it will b1,
first acts_ ot the pr~e~t- government is .t~e ,the1'8 w~re, ,not Joug ago, DO~:- fewer thall pen; Third, ,Via cooperv,ti.tm ef au lhefrienda
3. Justification bv Faith alone.
found 80 when it afipearl! and is read. The
anppre11111on .of thui. peet-ho1111e, of.aomety ~hundr~!l an" eig/~y_ m.urdff(erB ly~ng ;ib of miBBWl!B.
_
·
4. In o.,nvcrsioit the Holy Spirit aots di· co,mr_nittee of publication, in their circul11r .
and go.ve11nm~11t.. ' 1 , ~ - · '' ,,: • · · ; , ,prison ~tone time,.Qut of, a pgpu.latio_y, ,qf
B;r,,wii,y of securing the las~ of these, we rectly upon the human peart.
required payment tn advanee · in order to
The follow1~g 1a the text of the decree p! ,.f!hr~ ~illions 'I i\ If th~ ruqrderers in. Lon- ask, as 11-s11al:
. ~fr. P. had the affirmative on each propo- 'suable hro. Brade.n
obtain' the means of
~he ':!~~ 8.J?a.i»l>h go.y,erumeat lo.r. the, ba~~ ,dqn/' a ~on~em1>9rary '.repiarks, ." ~re 1JlD _ 1. Tb~~ all the churches take up the s1hon. 1ndeed he woql.d 11ot agre~ to be pu.blication; but have since concluded I.O
1shme11t ot the .J~111ta: , , _ ·, it, , , 1 , .~qnal _prppqrtioq tp. iJJpse ~n_ ~~e, ll'e ·-~~e:tt 4fl\lo,i'~erly meetingii jn December, and pat upon the negativl! on anfu proposition receiv~ subscriptions ae nsaal, aod let tk
. , , ,1,· « Muiirb Pctobe}i' l2; \ 1 sl}®J4,ba.y~ t~r!!l qr four hui;idi;~d ll y~a~, ,aeiid'the_i;n·to me, _Cincinoati, Lock ~ox_ 9~6. nor would he. ag.ree to any t in_g_ less th1-n sulbsort?ers pa v 011 delif&y of the book.
doort!e the; Stippre&siM: '. thr9u~\)tit, OJ'r~9~11 ljl~, (lr.tU_ght ev,ez:y• 'w;~II:\' I ,_.In' ~h~
2.
~ ~1so -~arnestly request.. all 1n~md- OllA hour speeches throughont.. The reason The price, as f have said, will bo about
the Peniuaula &nd'thj adjac~p.~ Is~as I of ,1W ,JD wb10hiS1r Jowi, :J!o~;-1p, 8
~al ~hr1st1a.ns who have heretofor_e mte~- for this W~8. j!Vident when be came to \fe,- f2,oo per copy, the book embracing about
the regular ordef' ealted'·~itipiitfllot..T,edufi!} !'-_. opkj1-plaoe -the.,:~ w~N 1,',3'1.4 ch.il\ireµ ... ~ es.ted _tne;nselv~11, t~ s~ud. on a.~a~n their bate, in hiij reading his poriio.n of it from two-thirds as 1'.11.noh matter as ~mpb+ll and
All -~Me cqtlegei arid t~illg!Jilll.M'ls .for' m ~qine; _s11.~Q.,.9t.-W~!lm wer.e... ~t1..~o t, own and. 'Others contnb11t1oos-m Deoem- written manQ.soript,-even when he deigped •tice's Debate, and ""'·ill not ~ more tb11u
priests' shsH be' closed '·'in' tbiM lflit& fold fQUQ.~ljo~: 9Q~1~:wi.,,. ,Such. an _9i111oun~.c<1f ~~r, if possible.
·
_ ·
_ ~ reply_ to bro. S., which >;yJs but !!elqoni, t2,21,, nor lees than e1, 75.
the temper&fitieir · taken -pdise'sMoo-:mi- b'v j~pra,!iw \&_-4ppaUipg; Si\\4 ;ye,; «?l'll w,ill f 8. _We want also to 6n4 100 personiJ° wh() hta rephea w;ere written-prepared in. the
·
.
JNo. R. IIowu:u.
p~rsons ·a~fited &yl:h Mho ..ims'of.··''th~: !~~ff r._~,.~Ul ;~,tJ,e_. JJ',t;&il11:/le,leg;ap_'lt. f_n
...11~•..,-r'e *.·llling, _thi11 ,yea' r, -~o IJi.ve tJOO eacp for i)\~rval between ueeaians-. Bro. beiqg Near &utli Pa881 l'll!, Nov. 14, 1868.
provi,1!1'eii ·in' 'whicli' tlieae<eai°lltisn¥t\'eht ~hoµg~. 1! ~Qnl.:w.qe _'\V;\ili.,~.he"r91~ Ullt"_ t~e ,cause of General _MJSB10n!'· All who are ~n the time in the negative, had to IepJy
s_re situated .. -111 · this latfM 'lheii~ti-te'.'WilP 3/.l. raal,11} ~-m~~hat. ,9f,}i..~PJP.g iG!,. au,, t.h'.e_ ~lhnir t~ help .ma.ke up .~h. 1s num·be·r·, a._ r~ impromptu.
Jllllsolll'l,
· be ioolnded all• the prdpeffy'luhi efl't!liV:.i Q .;9,\1~1!~ ~,the p\~~ter-a:1i;Siii-i;~g,rqa#f~e- reque~ted: to let me kn~w: as soon as they
Mr. P. foJlowed the old be&t.en track ad;
Boo!IB COUNTY, Oot. 8.
the·order, mbvab-fe anti il'l\mrfabltl' bhil4< tit,.~~ni,,of, t,Jie ,evµ o/e ;r1&i41-.Y,J!SPP~~ed, can, whether addressed privately or not. If d_uciµg nothing Dew in support of hia.pr!M:•
Dear bro. EMett ·.-..... fiavir!g rcturn<'il
ings an~ reve~1e 9, w~ie'ii ahint~drn•/p·•art At !\he ~ice 'V'.hipg i~ pot P!l~Jtt94_9n~1¢ A.991~ anr 9pe "!'ishes to make ~pecial appropria.• t100: He wall met at every pplnt by Bro. a
tbe national wealth, 10 conform~ty with tie: jon1i1Shes n9ne,.Jhe_l~!111,Wl~l!l,tlJ,~ lfJ¥!f.. t~bns of hts money, ~1s WfS~es _shin; be car- a.i;id the_ tru.th was,znosL triumphantly vindi• home to-day, after a long campaign, I !m
provision of the royal decree-of'the'41.h Jh, -A_·Y-4!!\'r Oll~l9,.~o,#~
n (?I~,*f'b
.. ~'lrf'I r1ed out.. Ja'!1&tifa, Mil81:mpp1/ Mmnesota, cated. Bro.
BllStained hia high reputia,- tempted to give yon a riuooinct at/count o!
Iy, 183a. T ~ . . e f t h e company sh-11· Pr.- ,,4119~, JJs1t11'1 ~.me,.~.l!A ,q~
.•. t~u !lnd_ many pomte East·and ·West, a.re
tion as a debater,',and defended the cause my, trip. I left tiome on the 18th ult. and
no longet ba able tq 1'E1et Ma hodl}'l or ;a, ,w4a.t.he.l~W,•JP Qoµ~ lfo:a,r', A.1Y~tie,w1 1ngJor help, .
. .
.
. . 'l!e plead n9bly, and ,;rea.tly to the satisfo.c- was in Maoon City the sa111a evening and
cornmn11~, to wear the ,df$8e-Qf ,the,<>~ .~~!I .Morn~~4!1v~ g1v,er _tw:q 10~., ~ . , ,p8ead 1oar ~oney 111 ohe9ks, 1n poet office tl?n of the bretlu;en, and a h!)l!t of friendly remained there_ until the.Thursday fo!l~wing
-the 24th, having preached six timee,-wil,
nor tQi beUl- a.ny wai &Dsw;~b}e ,~ thit:lBP.: tte~ _out ~; h1a fol! ,§!Id 1111~0,\nrp d,- o,:ikre, JD reglll~red lett~ra; orb~ express, aliens.
oeriorll -0f the body existiQg,~ pi: ,QQt. ofr 4\QJ"l_pti(!n'.:. .9.n Sat~Jay, F~~r~ary, ~Ot~, "8 "10n~y seat 111 letters is sometimes lost. · I will not eonsume liime in giving one addition. It rained almost every day
Spain. 'fno11e,not o;d~oeA"ll-fW!lltA1il>~l' 1804;1,t_w.;c, yonng mpii., cler,kll-~f, ~MJJJ~r ,. The ~me has fully oome for the Ohurch many det~ls ot the debate, as, the speeches while I wae there, which interfered very
-remain en~inily sµb.i,e~ t.9,.9,.-,0~r~l'l · , J:3"1jlm1, we_re conv:e1,1,e;J1o~e/r1>~ ~1!,0,- Qf C~r1111i to make a new and po~erful ag- were La/ref· down by a etenographer, and mu¢h with our meetings. My regular or
juriadiction. ,{,;c4arge,1 ;,tb~ ,,-.ob.b_isbops, .~P., ~.1l~e1r. master~ bQn~.• ~~!•~.~D~Y. ~-- ,gress1v~ .. 111ovemeut. . Let ne arise to the will be _p bliahed in a book. Let it .suffice· monthly vi11its to Ma.eon, are at an end,-ai
bi.&hops imd all tp,qae ."ho.eJ;el!Q~ ,eeo,~i- m.am1ng after the days tralj,lf&O\l~pa, ;They • ba.ttle. lf you, brethren, aocept me as a to say tha,; v~ry·Iarge and attentive udi- the' brethren have t>eeured the services cf
astical 'or civil 11.DLQo~ty .to-.
g1' n conveyed it 1 in,.t.Jti~g ca~agE!- At ~alf fell~w-laborer in_
present position; w ences we.re pres.eat during the whole time ~r~ Long for on~ year.--The ooDgregation
what concerps him, the fai~ful exec. ,on of p~st _seven. o cfoc'k,, m_. the Via ID Luoma, which yon ha.v.e mv1ted me.:pleaae send on of the ~eb(ate; manitesting a ·vecy deep in· 18 1n a good condition and I trust bro.l,.;111;
the pre'8en't enactment, ill' •c_-onfomHt.· wi,tli w:.,1th1u s~venty·pabes. of t.h~ cro.w~ed ,Corso,. the assurance thereof, ae requested ab~ve, tereat m it. Many of these had never heard will have a pleasant timo, and be a. great
'thtl Pragmatic s4nci.ion'ofUil .2ll- A!pmt:-.the )08.ffl881trfWJIB stepped· by «x at'm~. and:let uacauae the w'orld to hear the prim,-_ a discuseidn ~f this kind, some ha.cl- never bl~llaing to the chnreh as welt as the work!.
1767, -au'd the Brief' Bf ll:is HolinesJ t>l 'th~ -meniowho,,draggediJthe clerkB' o.,__11, .ltille\i it1ve ,Gospel of Jesus Christi.
.
. , before un~eretood oudrue position. Fl.'Om I left Maoon 011 the afternoon of the 24th ult,
. Jle:sw,e 'l'll)tto nef!lect Uas.D~ oolk(:. _the intereat Celt in the matter· I anticipate -&11d was in Quincy, Ills., by dii,-k.-8peot
2 11st of 'July, 1;., 3 ;' ·,, !"' .·,' ··• ""' 11s::-: ! - ,themJ and.took·,away'°,the; mone:v; .tll/.101),
,
• 1 ANromo''Ro:11E~''Oirii
i . . .'.Fh1:rmurderera e~ped, ~d. nev,er,were,ta!, ti<ms• . My office will be &t the oo.rner _of good results. It is dne to the deb11.tants to th night with bro. b'ox: and only hl'(i a
· · *'.Mmister of 0-_u:ce anil Ja~:,· . · -,n•. The univ~real oonm~ion,w-,~hat_t4e .Eighth and Wahlut streets, where I will state tha~ they _!W!-nifested a go<kl spirit ~hort,_t.ho' v•ry agreeableand pleaeant_roeet-,· · ·.·
; -: ! , , r• - · •• ,, "
,,, police,were'pnvy to,tihe whcile.,tralijl8.0tion•. ba,glad to see any of the brethren who may thro11ght1 ~onductmg the~lveagentleman• ingi with some beloved relations, @IBtm,
,
--:-7': · · .d 1n, i -., ,A,ud,,this Jn; :thq 'IDiddJe of .,,11,ei,7iwhere1: ,eome-to the city; bnt;.send all-mail wtter. ly,aud courteously, so th.i.t so far sp they brothers, and friends, in and near the ei.ty.
~.,,
~ J 1:',' " 88,f6•'Monsignor ·Ta.lbo11;,•·religion,u1 ,pre•· :t.o.Laok.BOJ:,966.
·wer~ ooti¢erned, _Lherd was no·(l~asi_on for Atpneo'cloo.kP, M. oJ.i.ihe 25th ult,-1 took
. The femainage s~y'? tb~t thei;~ ~~ nq-w 1domin.mt.' 1 But wha.t·.iao~~ :of,l re.ligi~? ·
,
i
Tao1us Minnrn.LL.
,calElig t ~ to o_rder.-One ot Mt; P.'s, bro•' pai!f1age on~." t\Ddy Johnaoa,'' ~nd a.fter
10 R11s~1a. several men and 'wo4Ien-,r~o1 Heravia.one specimeD, aa Druin Alford~,,~
·t.her prea.q_hel'll. '!!¥'. mled ont <>Forde.r,. a. ni. ~ J>feasanli. paesage down Wie M111i;186lpf''
volUJitarllfdist'ributing .atbl~fj'l\-om -'.If
_ ctlbll8 it: '-We.enter the o'hnd of>& 1:Me,. ,. ,
bis moderator b'a'd to be·oalled to order, for Ri'1er, Uaudej at Clarksville, M " o'clock
,. . to house. ~Deb( ~fie'l]l wiitl!!ti "M ' ' Jg N}ac>prai~erva. ..After; perhaJS-,.i&D'-bonr
(
lieb.raski-,
talking tob loud' while -bro. s. was BJ)eak- P· )f. I wa,s..kin!Uy entertained by siJ&<,r
6
i11 Jl!r'/ ob~ritig.: All .cla'si/M
ofi serri.ee of ditferent,kinds, iaii whiehr1the
Bro. Erret,t :-.Ae many good brethten all ing. ·
.\ . .
· . f
Mcl,anghlin. Ne1t mo.rniug, (Satnrday_~e
gladly 1eoo1ve tne ·New Testaideft't; '.'L'?-l kn, ~t@-ke.no, put 'Wha.teveryi-tr11'$ee,,,qy over thia, land -are asking the qnestion,
As an 1ndmdual I am not an 11.dtoeate 26)ibro Hicks conv11yed me in hie ~age
no place has ou~ success been 'gr'eateii''tli~: the-aiir whieh'is ~oidg on,,a.nd-:tpe:pasaiqg :Where ahall,w:e go.to find o ~ homeeand for publi9idiMlu.saioae, bn.t if they were a.l- to ,faynesvj.l.le, Pike Ce. some 8 or 10-milu
', 1i11,A---,. ~-h,qe l:IEIV~ -et~fA9iPIW3ts
1, ,otl.41~1!4'. in hetiween,'\h~ wi~er ohom·ai:jd enjoy aeliooli,and Ohriati~n. privileges? I ~aye c<iliducted u thib-' one waa,:l am eat• Brq. J. J. Errett resides llere, and ie gener·
vor l,be mov-e~ent. •:pqng, -~ :~~J;..Jffl , tbe a,cru;ty;itMUMOmething'.18 a.boot, :to ~e, Rea; my11elf; by your perm 1811100, to auwer Hfied th'at good would ,flow from• them, the al)Y. belo_ved fo_r hl,s ie~aonal, Christiau,.".n<l
of my sojourn there, ~hro,; e~~~ -.l~~i Wne. ••-'.tu lad S( &ilk&ni:&MP¥J appears,, thi&,importantquestio1t, Heace, ,,
!Want of· Scriptural., aathority for many rm~st.enal W9rLh-rh1e was my first vwnt
ery e~en~og to ask for copiea of the N lt tb~e, OIJ. ~fuilr po-Wis .a,H~e ~meml •. ;Al
I. Go to Southern Nebr!Ulka, aa you. can thin git, practiood , in the· religiollf worl~, w l'ayoeaville, which is• ,mall, tho' very
Teec;aiient;, 11.'Ji. B1e>mirpure~ilh_ I
~ ~upitotthe.:altm;" and
iJet a homestead of one,J11md~ and .atX~Y' ·-would'be' appa,en~ '.and-the pathway bf ple~nt village, the CQDgregaLiou is la_rge,
~ t.httb ~houeand., for,a r 8 ~
. teloth,tdwhichihad previouslynduri,sitthea ~ -aorea.of .~,good landior all k1J!de ofgn.tn-. duty W!Juld b'emadeol_earer. May the day 11udi prosperous. I SJX>ko Saturday molf~g,
Lnhly eatablished ;> 'tUUi:· iheJ~sttlf · ai~ bean •-<!OlfCe&li.og, IIODl8tbmglbeaaat il aa.yo11,eao- iiad anywhere :this aide of .:that, -,peedily com• wheo·every thing fonded o,i and twice each day, unlil the nextBatilfdAY
_their .qwll, i11co~d, are thiQ.king 1!f..fJOA:11ri g as ia the ca.ea. on the coitimunionl.&able ofo,i for $14.;, ,¥ou oan .homeet,ead_ ftOID.; and, •tw,to h 11m~ wisdom may he, 11eparated. from -th.e niglit,--baving preaohed 18 fft'mOD8,\ be·
· a col po'~f<> ~ist~_~ie 'ill~ ,mp~:1n
English e h ~ ' , ,wlieu itllaiel.mantae.bout is ,the :~beat . time and. perhap1 tihe .daat truth, and the aus.hori,y of the lx>rd,iTeetla sid4'& ,many exhortations. There we~;!.
11
1
· Jtoili. •.-~neilctatecLaJBaplaaeii ·tbere·'•for.ei time ,4brlLsome. time, ,tf>.- com·e, u,.iihe alone be regarded.in all matteraof f ~ &lid ad~tious-in addition to aeveral resl.O
'th'e'lidnses·-0f the'WW,n.,:oa,•an-~'1
·
1
passing the shop of 'on~ of·'Yh1i iYtB~
ih~ p~1
m.y.1En-gl1ah t' Uhlon.~migra~o~ -Oornp&ny.1' lJiilve ~ e praotice. .
-J. J, Ji:lUl,IITJ!,
-~ro. :&rrett. was with us all the mee . ,
tf11P•'1~ I);e1' OP!Dn~ed .~~. a d 1~~ ~.peam:itfJ_-bfh~-bewm4d .a· selection . that : aoawaris ,,th&; cl.amp,.
, . ;. . •
·
, ,
, andi bro. Livy Hatehetheveral days,a&b
not. only 1did: ~~ pl_lfchasera ._Qlly~tJ.wt ..W W: ~ felt, wh-at •I :telfi.i..li1grow.;of, 11ha1'e -1,ion-good water-power f1>r mills, gentlyDU1cU881,;u1 ui dea1rable-onlylet. 1t be
d-6.ieg .good eorvice. The acoe88ion to
•restu.ment for themselves, bat a}w .;1P,ei1•, heatmg hia•cheek-sham'.e for. onr disgrac• . rolling prairie, rioh bott-om and uplands, tween able :ind candid men, and m a right oh•l,,h,... not thq ••lygood re.,,It of.
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telllmOrlll,tion tor boa_rrlt'r~,-tu,·~e
are in ii, br.,u11:ul ,·,ur1pll~ ol 10 or
ieres adjoi11ing tut:. t,,w a ul Troy, 1llld 1 .l
r brethreu ;rncl fr1,·11d8, to,.:,: t,,11d a ~ilH
,.trouage to thi,i ,-xc~lll'nt. ·' ln_stllul,
r88ierJay morning >011nt: om W111:1: '".

aenLB

,e in his bu_ggy-tbrough :1 ,-,,n.taut r:o1
-to Wright City ou tl.e N. M. K R
us in Coluinliia la~t ni~l,t.1111d am nL h11
18 day.-Thauk@ to tlw ll,•:11",,nly Fath
~rhis eontimuid goo,h,,,s,.
T. J\1. ALLI':!<.

noi~.

Dear Brti/.,-,m :-Ha.vinp{ bt1eu appoinu
\h~ State Mei;Iing tu pn·p:ir,•

'Mliv~••li!

oe-:

f
1

H.

J,n_i::-i.,

ta\\ \hti conCTrl'gati<>ns rn tl1~ elute, J La
· 1Detbod L;/' app<'alinr,; to the hn·thre!i i
State to send in a full sta.tCm<'nt 11! ti
• mber of congrt-g~tioni; in tb('1r rc•apecti
uatiee, with th" nawu of the congre~

'on, namo of i,Jder~, or preacL~r, No.
mbcrs-if tb,·y have a LorJ 'R Ja.y Knhc
nd P. 0. addr,•s.s 01' mugr<-'gatio11.
Now, dear bn·tbren, don't lay_ s..si,11' t,1
.LRD.UW withonL attending to tl11~ mt1tl•·
ou oaa do it and I can uot_ W di }'!lU c
· ii,, 11.11d thu11 a.~s11,t in the i-;n,:,~ worL
e want to know our i,t renr,;:h and Y,ca
s, so that we m.ay br able_ to ~end 0•1
i@sionariee into the morr, d,•st I lute pl ae•·
ce more dear brethn·,1, will you rlo •1
lb.ii! ono fa~or 7 I beli!!ve yoa will. 1)011
tepeud on 11omo ono 11:lse to 1lo_1t., buts,1
"11L Addrcs~,
M. 8wui,;,,
Box 647, Bloowin;,;too, Jll.

---

Cbk',a,to aud the 4rO!!pel or Clirl!IL

IJHl.krA of Illimna:-We are in gr1
-4 of a.id in prol\ecuLing the wor~ beg·•
IWIIOIII? the Hcaadiuavia.ns in Cbicago. _
nery broiber and 11i~ter in. I.he State w 1
~ve twenty-five c1,rntR w1lh1U the nc
aoo,h 1 tha work will be a BUCCPSM, an
'1Ulin fifteen months c:in he made 11dfe11
l&iniog. Who will help? ~~o will cor_
11(1 lo the work in_ genuioc m1881ona.ry ~pir1
Bend all contr1b11tion8 to bro .•Ton.
lonet1, Ja.ckwoville, Ill.
Dour.KY Dov,NEJ\.

---

E.weka, Ill., Nov. 13, llltl8.

The li'am1ly.

A.rl Thon Li,lng le\ Y

a.

mr

""1;,··

,![bere bad been an unhappy di
. . g between a number ol brt
. ~ o( them uearl;y related toe 1
w~re re~pect.able a•
, eonie 110 longer m fel1011·sh1p,_ oth
, ding mettin~,-s.11 wa11 FSt1sftt.n
- ~ I baYe seldom 1fever ll'itn,
solemn happy mcet111g tha.a ,r:
. a :fuie evening this u1J/urtun:1k ~r,, 1
~oy~ ;-djnsted. Ne:n!y, if n,,t nlt 111 1
•~ Ehed tear:a,--:-" th,wkeJ God, t,,'.
~
••-Lon" will I n•m--mhn th,~ 1
~
.,eeti';... and the kin,.1 ;i,t,·1
,u»g ..,.
_,,,, . '
rel,hre and frtt"ll,l~ rn .1 ll)'lll'h\ Ille; ~I
, it 11, 11.,t\, bro. Frntt',; ofttr 3ll ,,t;
- ~ on the firet Lord'a<l,,y ol Oitot,
,,,_ eonveyed hy bro. Tann,•r in l-1
Tro:y,-he hav111~ ,·ome t,,r
~evioas eHuing-,--s.llJ a!ttr a l ra
~lmilell, J arri1·l'J l[J ,Tr:•Y, th1• COUtl
~ of J,iocoln count v, l J t lllll' tc, p·rea
6',Jlock, A. :',J. i ('llntlnlll'd t!H' ro,,
uPtil the oext Tue~ilsy ni~bt,--pre_a_
g ~liioe each Js.y,-there was ~ue add111
gleuer, Thi::1 was al~o my tin,t n.~11
Y which j~ a nry i1ll':\8all1. lo,rn. Tbt
y, ood oongr<'gaiion b•rc, l>t vubl,,, I,!•
a g hearted ~iet<'l"I! and brL:theI'l', and l
1111
OiQSe is cvidt>ntl y o~ r,,~['!1, :!"~d
,_"'wn a.nd co1mty. 'l l:e 1roy
. n Iastitute," is JecatcJ .L<•re ;_ ,anil · t
il,ble edarated, auJ well q1;~l1til',l l _
riltia~ i@ rre~id,,nt oi lt. I he_ S{'.'ol
juat commen<'ed witb <'nconrilf(lllg I'~
18 and new etudc:its were Cl}mlnK rn
,•everyday. Our brethren own
aable property. Th11 . colh•ge liuild i
,large a.ad elei;ant hr1ck, au~ <'uuld •
11' be built for i:!0,000, 1111rl ,~ •_q11:d
want~ of almost any roll,•_i::P.- I h<'r,1
8
a Jarge 11 ud 11,•wly bui_lt lioarding-ho,1
or stonEB high, 111du<lmg the l",1~'.•n:
d attic, both of wl11<'h _are well tinisl
d bet wren tht·~e bnild1ng~ tlu,n• i,; al,J
little cotta/!e atford1r•g ,,ilditioual
.

a'f I.Ula!: U. OU &L.

b tli<!re

grand !mmorul opt..ir,
'-1ee<1 u,il! re~ or broua I,..,.
to fiB \Ile "'""\a th • L mock 11• her<,
110

,b,t dr1 llwl leAn! from •eeping •Y'".;
Wbe-re wiDtH melt.a in "ndlf-M ,prin,1:;,
-.i ,1 0 ..., •'-•da near •ilh de&tb1- flow'"',

WbeN,.., m11 bear lbe M<ar 01><1 .iap.
09 !JI lhia ,.orld of o-ors I

fto km,d

l a.k, ,oo l<d m1 ebe,h a.ro '"'"
\eaN, for o..e I e< ~ not """;
0 mother, art thou livtog ,...,
611d ooet tboa .W, rewowlitr mef

'lfttb

I rttl lby kinea o'er me lhrlU.

-ee• angel of mJ 1,r.;
I bear thy ~,m~ .,ound n,e 1rul

'flloo

• uden6oe to c•re a11d 8tnte,
~ tencler eyes apo11 me 1bi~
... f,e111 & being gloriHtd,
T 111 am tbtw, a11d tboo an miine,
a.., I rur1111 \ll~t lboa bMI dl6d.
I atmoet Io,,e - b ula re111el

Iii ttnea• er • Hie to be ;
BIil, mcxber, an thon liv iog

ye-L,

~ doet \boa at.U remember a,e ~

Tbe ~priiig~ bloom, \ t i . ~ r...te,
"8 trin1tr11 blow aloag m1 .,., :
BQ& ner e•e17 light a.ad ab aoe
,., _ , ti.ea by nlgblo.nd d•~•

It_... to aleep m, ,rildeal p&ltl,

u..-•••' IIODtl tbal can""' d><I,
.&114 till• Iii• 111t1rmar or tbe main,

~ - - '8eper when the tlorm l.l Dl.gb
1 bowU.e l,"3b&ea, 1tara 111&1. ..I
~ w IJMh-the ,-.unto« - ,

».& mo1ber, arl ~oa knog Joi,

'-t·'oal Utoa 11i.11 rtme111bt-r 111,r
j 1911>etimell ~Dk tlaJ 91>UI <:-OmN b....
....,111 o•e, IM d&rk &rd aUenl 11re•m,
•i.. bat ff w•teMd U.r ebiumg UW
,:reen hi.Ila of wb.wb wedr.,.,.,

'-thue

-------~~~:~&riirti,D'iil'~d~ct/'O~ri.a,·e.:.hio c1~rhllli~':i.
·#-- ,,....
,, 1a1s·
· ~ "~---=·-~~~-"'-~!-·•·----·
-pa,
S~ections.
~f8i!i~e:J~~~~=~ .~:::.:::e.=~::!e~,·
' fi1!~tr::~:gi~~~·tl.~:e~~ry!!_:t "· ,'/' Outll&I•·.,...
~--•rt,
I

.

,

-'l'bere had ,ben au unbappycl,ith' 1, Th1 Ionng umuroDud me twiue,
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'l)'pographical Errors ~rreoted.
i,!'?rret_t
:-In the ST&l'ID.a.&o of l'toT.

notice by you ot the deba~

hei<t 8'

between Eld. Clark B'raden
IIll.,
terr Southern lllinoi.a CTQil~g~ 'and

I

W. Hnghey, P; E. of t~e !/_ ·,E.
I notice ~ome typographical' mist df'serve correctwni It is called

l

ughes and Braden Debate ., when
The Hughey at1~ Br~en Deou also Bl\y that subscriptions oan
L. M. Bassford, Vienna, IIL '.lt
L. M. Glassford. You were right
.,i t_he
debate was exhaustive oft.he
d1ecus~ed; and I think it will be
when 1t appear11 ancl ii\.read Tlu:t
d of pttblieatioD, in their'ciie1U11r
~ayment in .adva71.l!~;" in'•d~d to
•71 Braden to obtain the
of
n; but have sin~ conc1~,id 'to
.bscriptiocs as n~a1 a~d 1itthe
pa v on del~ 6f tb~ &cik.
, !IS 1 bav:e S&l~ 'w'ill be al;>o11~
·~P.Y, the boo~1l!!J1,braoi.ng 11,bQu&
as much matter as'~wtl'and
,ate, and '"'·ill. ifo~ be moie'tli"ta
leis the.n $1,75.' •·:. ' ' ''' '
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,tnUn'1"tmakes auch a proceeding treason.
1
,...111_ llyofwh'o,.. were resN>cta'li.i~· and
' Jt1\\ . . ~jl~, ~~-M9-I.. Y!Ah l"''"""'""ie
~n,.~-' i,_ ..
, '
' '•, <
·: 'Il,e«.ftlelt
i, 1 ,
,But hue
ao lieoi~ in our libutiea,
a
...,
r;:
- i.'
•~
q • - ~fbov,.,U,~._
,
••1111 .,.,,m ,usu ., •
ln n~,. .
,
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.,
th¥ ~P, af19w e:,ery PoptBh Bishop to be•-acme DO lonrr iu feflm1iip; otoer•'
~ I • '"
,
·_' . "''Pray," ii.ii the liti'an'ger, '"wba\llirdis
. ,L~~ik-m o(Clemebl'Of A!enndnii, ~r ctme a corporat10n sole, with absolute die' uding meeti:Dl?,-a.llt w~Mlfitfacto.., · i
, ··1 , " '_, · '' - • ,,,
,1 "tllat-malmi~ 81lcb' a hortitile\noise ?''
glven ~~;•~~eek the.most_.a~entbymp ui p~,J.P/ ~llior.s,.ofp,o~ ud place~
~teued. I han1eldoJD.1if'..evtil' witnesa•
,h
'· lllllJI!!~~- ·
'' q ·
"Tb&'fl<'8ir is a-cat.bird."
·
· ·
.t,d~e;dl?u!Dd1tife:Cb.areh. ,,,Jt.atherf,(ozi~.hon•. supreme'cootrol ofibe-wliofo at t'lie ·sover1
•
• " I ah~d ifliok so, -and a bunit. qat too !
"!ore solemn happy. uaeeting~ was . · : · '· ' ' · Te':'"'- tlae lilll'QP. ·,
re,., ip ni\1 Yep.rs afttn ~»e f post.Je1:1) as• eigo di11poaal of the Pope. Suppose that
• d theevenil)g tliisunfoit.unii,tQ tt~ub- . ilt ·WM a 'Vel'J, warm~day-; ihe 8tlll was· 1>tho~htitwa.ti b<nnely enwgh t/othe eye 11ertea to be of much.earlier qrigtIJ:- •ft_mal, pnr Episcopal churche~ s1:tonld vestt-he ,;0,1: ~djosted. Nearly, U not al(1~ thJ 1'S'l\ining-brightly, an4~1Hbe roses -Were ~ 1>ut- tliti oolor ·is1l~hit~$ to ltb~ 8Cl'eeob,1: have been 11nn~ by tbe ~• beloved'Dil!e1ple eref.tti disposal an tlieir churches col"' ehed tears,-" thanked Obdl,'' -took bloom..,,n~e 'WU illot,a,a~iho be seen; ' '",},can't any much at preJent (o defend bef~re he•&aC!9nded_ to h_unewi.'rd: 1:1e t1:1I- leges, rectorie~, ~lid gTebe lands and e~tates·
,e e."-Long wiU 1 ~mber this· in-I· a~d the "Mol b~~;.as ttiey taipe·i~ at, the, t~~ !)<>Or bird, fo:r looks and 'Voice are against ic>~!og vers1011 will ·give some 1del' of its in. Queen Victoria, does any onl' supi,ose
gpg Jnee\iJ!g am! the kind ;Qstem, wtndow or ln9'Md ihe.(k)rn Uil\lt it wa.ved, her1 ,But! J e,m confident you will think. bet- 8Pll'l~;. '
,,,
.
Congress ~~uld'a1Jow it?- Suppose lii'e con~en, a11~ u:ie~ds i.p, l;'aynesvil~ a:qd i.yere.as ple~~nt<as.Olfflf~ be. ;,,i:Jl~ •ll the 'ter of her ero long."
' 1 ' ·· ·'
·
• ,:Shepllenh1ftcmder-yaat11,
troi of Trinity C!hurcb, New York wss dis. rt ' r Ml. bro. Jj:p-ett'" a~er ai;i, earl.Y,, ~l\ure fo~flle, hme atr•whiob•cam-e Ill a,\'•th4
Th~ ·n~kt mornibg I fonn~ my :friend
·i' Ga1dlag-lnloye,nd.11ruth,·,
pu4ld, would the'in~nmbent pe per~itt.ed to • y on tlre first Lord's d!1.y of O~t_o,lier, w;._adoWj'-the h>?U1a were ·•ery warm. r T~, stand1_ng !n the piazza, lflltenina- to the ·note~
• ,.. '1'hrouch dnto.i....,.;
prooeed, to London and plead his ease be- ,
,,811 eonveyed by brt>. Taooer- In' his children,, OhM-l~e•aod Letty, were quite u11J "<>f a,l!u-d lb the thick sugar-maple nee.r·hy.
Ohfla~ our"'1ulpiaul[iag;
• fore the privy C9uncil, aad come back nn(\•
w Troy.,,-he·having come,. tor· met oomtort.able Witn ithe heat, and, had Yel'J' ~Bong was that of a mock~ng-bird; uot
W•~~e-T,4, .,_a~••ar.
enforce their decieiou upon Ameriean flvil l'
~evioas..e,ven~og,-Md after a wavel ~-'iacee. , · • ' 1 · ·
·. : •
" 8•fwol:ldmul as the notes of a. ~esl mookilig ·
.Af14 beruu·o,11~re, brq,,
Wtiat are t4e _4m!!rican people dreaming
m~~ma,, lrho W.81! :always _ity'tDJ to ~1rd; '!'or even so sweet as those of theToahou\c~ pr.alee.
about? If they have never read hi•tory,
1 l!liles, l$trlwed in Tro1; Qie, COUDty , · ,So 00
ofl,iocoln 'county, in tiP;le to preach iind
~•some new pl.an to ma~etibe httl• ·thrush, y~t.. they were round and full irod
TbouartOIIWltlJ.1.Gnl-1;
and so know no.thi.nj of IJl&..'steady intrull½ 0•11Jock,l'A. M. I continued. the meet• ones "h~ppy, tho_n-~nt. of a capital way to .~ftliti ~xquu11te. . She ~eme~ ta repeat.the
'fll8 ol,l-•ul\41ll»g \f'>rd.
sions uf the Papacy ll\ Eurepe. '°hy do they
anti1 the next Tuesday :night,--pre_aeh~ pl~:se tne~ now. ·
• · . : . · . 11
•
not1; of eve~ bird with whic~ she- was acBealu ohtrile !
not read the newsyapers, and see the impu,,ioe eacb.,day,-t.here waa olH! ad,d~tlon
, We
have tea ID -Iba gar~en, · said .~natnted, · To_bio, spar_r~w, · oriole, and the
· Tli<i11 didsi Thyaelf abase,
dent ammmptions of Papa.I control in our
leuer. This.wll.l! a.ls.o my :first, v.uit. ti) .sh?;
:·
' . ' · • .' · · -,~
. ·. •lik.e, _and ·wtth. surprts~ng _a~uracy. ~he.
Tbu.·Cromaln'•clrepdiBgn,ea
awn C011otry? Not long since the Mayor
which is' avery pleasant ~wn. There . ; . Oh, m~mm114<ito1' delightful I; said t~e, moi:n1ng "Wl8 fair, the air at.ill, and the bird
Theo m~b~save om race, ,
and OolllllloB Co11Dcil of Rochester were
y,
od
oongregation
her~,
of
Doble,
gen-_
c~ildren
,,bot.h,:
together,
-nelappmg
·
_their
seemed
to··be
swallowed
up
in
song.
And gin ulue. ·
sutnmoned
to ~eet and devise a eolemn
1
• go)Jlart@d eiete1'8 and brothers, anlt the h~nd&, - Tua.-~ tbe _garden'! ·-That. 1s too
'' Pray tell me,'' s11,id my st'ranget friend,
Tboun wlado~•a Bigb Prielll
priicession to W!3lcome the Popish Bishop
:,age is evid4!ntly OD rising gf'dtl,fl.d Jn ig~d. to··~e _true,~: 1m't •.tr,· .
. ,w,hat bird is that _.which singe so delightThoahas\ prep&red Ule fee.at
on· his return from Rome, where he had
d#Jlll'U and county. The '' Troy Chns• r: ~ No,1 1 t 18 quite true.
'
fully. It JS not q1nte the tbtueh.'1 ·
·
Ot'holylovel · ·
het>n paying his honors of allegience to the
Iostitute," is located here;_
t~. · : "Let,ue tell'the others.'',
r
_ •• That, sir, is, 11nr c~t bird."
_ .
A1ld in (,V morlal pain
fo~ign despot.. 1 Last yea.r t110,ooo wer~
, le, educated, anJ well quaijfied .li,ro, , . 1 And •'!a.y they· ran- and conti.iled the· ! ti You must be making fun of o:e. Yon
None calls oa thee in nln;
,vo~d by New Yoxk to the Catholic insti. ian' is president. . of it.. 'fhe sesa1on. great and-~ secret to_ Patt.y_~nd ~lli_am, !:}on't: prf.ltend to Ba:t that t.be hom~!y_ aq?all•
Help Thou doet notdlr.daln,
tution~ of the city. In Wisconsin, t-lso, I
jolt oommenced with enconrag~ng ~roe- t~e eldeJ'. ro~hs.r and 81 8~r._ '·
'. · mg bU'd we heard yee~rda.y; and this smgHelp from above.
a.!8 told, pub1ic money is now voted to Poand new students were com1og Iti itl: Then they ,all went for a little walk while ·er, ·ai<e the same!''
. ·
.£yer be Thou oDrGulde,
p1eli schools and se'.r:ninaries, without renion' every day. Oar brethren own, this the tea was prep.ared: They did not go far,•• I do truly, aud to convince you I will
OllrBhepberd an:l oar prlile,
flirance. ·It is high time for American -citiable property. The_ college b~ilding you·.. ,may' be sure, but. returned'&& quickly thr<1w -a~ &tone into t~e tree and driv~ her
00l' na1!' and • ongt
aeua to awake, and uk themselvel! whether
large and elegant brick, and copld m,t as the_y could, · ·
·
. ·
out, and you shall see 1t. is the t.ame bird."
Jeamt TbonQbrh~orGod I
'Iha Pope or the Snpreme Court is.the highbe built for e20,ooo, and is equal to
I W18h you eoul~-~a"..~ ~.~n_t.hattea. Th~; , With t'hat I t-hi:ew the ~tooe1 and out
BytbepereoDiaJ Word,
est court of appeal in Amflrica.
wants of almost any college.-Thete is table was brought oul into tne .,g:udeo, and popped Mre. Cat•bu-d, making directly for
Lead Ds where Thon had \rod.
It ie no use to attempt to blink this ques·
a large and newly built boarding-house, ~tood under a fine large tree., whi~h sh~ded the lilacs wbtre she began agaia to scream,
lliike our falth ,irong.
tion, or to try to cocfuse it. We, as a 08 .
stories high including the basement tl. ·O.o tbe,table were all sorts of moe things, "Yaah I yaah I"
Bo Dow, and t}ll we file,
tioo, have no objection that the Pope should
rattic both of which are well finished, tea, and ~Mad-and-butter, a11d. cake,. and
The gt-ntleman loolied on in amazeme_nt.
iloaod we Tby praise 011 hlg1',
invent as many immaculate conceptions, and
betw'een these buildings there is also a str~~berr1~a and_ cream, The chlldr.en were
"This bird," said I, "i!> very much hke
And joyr.1 &Ing.
other dogma.s, as he could find a ma~et for;
~ little cottage affording additional ac· delighted to sec it. Papa. and m!'mm~, and some people. In thoseJilace she has her 11est,
~1Mta, amt tbe1Lld tllroDg,
we meddle not as a Republic with' Papal
odation for boarders -these improve- all of them, sat ronnd the table m cha.us.
and that is her home; but there she never
Wbo to Thy Chnreb b11lo•£
t~eology, but wli object that the de<;ision of
d
~'.-Oh, mall;:Ua,. I do feel ba.pNy," said one. utt.ers a pleasant not~. I should think. her
lJnlte ao &well u,e a.oog
right of property to real estate here in Chi018 are in a. beAutilul ~mpue of 10 or 12
8 adjoining the town of Troy, and I~aak
• So dQ If said another: . I am s~.glad husb~nd wo11ld avotd her, and -~er httle
To Cllrls• our Kini!'!
ca.go, shonld be vested eitheriu Qaeen Vic·
r brethren and friends, to extend a. lib ral w~, are not 10d_oors where 1t :,s eo. hot._.
ones tre!Dble at the Bound of her vo10~. But
A. Sncc~~l~hurcll.
toria, or Emperor Napoleon, or Pope }'ius,
troua~e to this excellent •' I~stitu e." . "I love tea 10 the gard~n, said a~?th~r.. wh~n she gets away from home, up 10 tbe
or any other f6rt>ign despot. We will uot.
esierday morning young bro. Wmg took I.. Let us always hava. it out here, said lo-fty tre~, you see how _agreeable she can be,
Professor Ph~lps, of An ii over, has writ- be more Pope-riddeu than Austria and ltain rod buggv-through a constant rain l"ne more.
·
•
an·d how sweetly @he ~ings. 1 koow many ten another letter to the Christian at Work ly, which h:iv~ a.bo1iahed · the temporal
:o Wright City on the N . .M. R. R.-i ': This made them 111Haugb, _for you know people jus~ like be~. When away from home on the way for:a church to attain succeed io power of thti Papacy becauJ1e it was rntol• •n Columbia last night sod am at home they could not-well have tea. m the garden they are full of smiles and gentle ways, and its appropriate work. He says:
era.ble.
"d~y.-Thauka to tbe Heavenly Father ~hen the winter came, and there were _no !h~y seelll. amocg the most agree?-bl~ people
·The ma.in thing needeil to bring onr
his coniinued goodness.
\flowers and no leave& on the trees, and 1ee m the world. But see them at nome I and churches back to a more Christian success,
When the Btenton mariner puts to sea
T. M. ALLEN.
~nd snow oti tb~ g~ollnd •. ,
the cat-bird's notes aretbeire. They cont~ve is drtfus1on of the resources of influence- his prayer is: "Keep me, my (Jc,d I-ml
_ • , They were rlnJoymg their tea very much, to \D&ke home just as unpleasant a11·pm!!1ble therefore, diffusioa of wealth, ofintelligeiiee, boat is~ so smaa ·and thy ocean is 80 wiue 1'
when all at once Wi1he looked toward the, -t;,o t,bemeelves, to their children, and to and of culture. We need to set these down
~ DiM!lples or C'hrlst in the State of Ill•
d
d h
b
h. , ·
• rt
.
h
b
~be b~st, way for parents to train up
gar en gate, an -t ere e11aw somct mg<, .evecybo,dy that happens to see them at 10 1 t 1e groups among t e poor i very muc children lil the way they should !?O, is to
nols.
which made him forget; all;abont his cake, home~'-S. 8, Times.
as our missionary families are plat>.ed in Oen..
~ Bret.h,-en :-Having been appointed and even lea:ve .1be strawberries untouched
'
tral Asia. •It i~ a. uurden to ·any church, travel th at wa.y,occasioaallyitbemselves.
~·Jlv State Meeting to prepare a Regiister for nearlv a. minute.
Only Me. ·
and a loss to Christ, to have any !Jarge eon- ·. ~ kuow one thing-if I 'stand. Ly the
!11:i1be congregatio_ne in tbe Stat~, l ta~e . This i_s what he saw-a little face, very
eentration of wealtli or ot eduoation,or of pr11!c1ples of truth and dut,1, nothing can
lli!aiethod of appealrng to the brethren 10 dirty, and browned by the sun, with very
A mother had two little children, bo tb any other resource of'influen·ce io it; .."Go inflict upon me any permanent ha.rm.
1118.ate to send rn a full statement of the rou·gh . hair and wide-opened eyee, looking girls-the elder a fair child, th e younger a ye,'' scatter yourselves, is the law of sueW
hen · there is love in the heart,· tlrere
aber of eongrt-gatione in their respective in at the tea. party ~11 J,he .,arden,, The face b ea.u t Y·· dn d a mo.•hor'8 pe t · Her wh O Ie love coss.
"'
H
ce
t
r
d
1·0
1·t
The
elder
was
neg'e"ted
are
rainbows in the eyee, which cover everv
~es, wi~b the name of the congre~a- belongin"' t.Q a little bo, y ab. ont. se.v. en..
e
n e e
• .
·
l "'
•
tfere lies, therefore, the danger of our.
·;
1 e "8 wee t •'' (t'-PC pa t mm•e of the Y0 ung • present system of gritheri'ng and snpportibg blaak cloud with gorgeous hueR.
Di name of elders, or preacher, No. of was very"" thin, and' had something the mat;. wh'l
th
mb~rs-if they have a Lord's day scl+ool ter with one bf bis' legs, so he was lame and er). received every attention at ,love could churches. It is that ust!fulness will be eubIf ~ny _one speaks evil of yo~, let your
•d P. o: address of congregation.
, could not walk very faAt. He seemed ·to .bestow. One day, after a severe illness, th e ordinated to liocial affinities. CbuoheS' will walk Ul life be such that none will bolievc
th
Now, dear brethren, don't lay a.side the have no desire to wslk at all now, for he mother was sitting in e parlor, w'hen she be built and pulpits filled and all arrap~e- him.
UIDARD without attending to this matter. Stood lookl· ng at the well·spr""d table w_ ith beard a childish step on th e stairs, a nd bet mentR of worship adJ'usted with an eye ma.ins
1·k
d
....,
·Iy WI·th t b e f:avori't e. ly to the elite of society. The test of a paa- f: orrows
are
1 e tempest clon s; when
DII caa do it and I can not. Will you not Such hnn
uyes.
t h ough ts were rnetant
4' h
l k
bl -1. b
'"
~
·
I
h
s
?" 8h ·
·
d
a.
ar
ou
i ey oo
a...., ut when above tlB
8
i~ and thus assist in the g~eat work?
When
111ie bad looked at him long
" .t at yon, weet
e inquire •
tor's success will be, not how many 11onle scarcely gray.
e want to know our strength and weak epough to understand a little about him,
"No, mamms," was th e sad a nd: touching are reached and saved, but bow many law-s, so that we may be, able to send our he Bil.id. ,
reply," it isn't Sweet, it is only me!"
yers, how many doctors, how many wholeDon't cherish your sorrows· when God
ifilionariea into t.he more destitute places. • ,, Oh, papa., look there !"
TJJe mother's heart smote her, and from sale merchants, how mo.ny gentlemen or breaks our idols in pieces, i~ is'not for ud to
ce more, dear bret.hreo, will you do us
As soon as pa.pa looked, the boy popped that hour "only me,. was restorc·a to an leisure, how large a portion ot "good soci- put the broken bits together again.
· one favor? I believe yon will D.on't his head back, as if he were afraid of being equal place in her affections.
ety ;'' and howmuoh money dotber all give
The road to rnin i, always kept in good
ptud oo some one else to do it, but you seen.
to the support of missions? , Do we not all ;epair, and the traveler pays the expenses of
1~
Address.
·
M. Sw.ulllr,
"What. is it, Willie?''
OulofTuue.
know of churches where members point ex- it.·
Box 647, Bloomington, 1!1.
"It. looks like a liLtle beggar boy, pa.''
When we say of a piano that it. :is out of ulting· to the number and the style of the
G
"I1 he is a. beggar boy he is most likely tune, we mean that some of the notes do carriages' drawn in pro~esion before their
reat;e~ oodeiets ln the facility and
hungry, and it yon were, hungry don't you not chord with the rest-that when they places of worship ou a Siibbath morni11g? 1rwi:r o going own, a.11d not in the facility
Cldago and the Gospel or Clt.rlsl
O
going up.
bidkr""' of Illiruna :-We are in great. think y;ou would feel ~ad ,to see a tablefnl. are struck they do not sound as if they be- Yet would not J. funeral procession be ae
Truth is oneo( the Almighty's attributes,
w.11 of aid in prosecu~ing the work begun of nice things and not be able to have any?" lol'ged with the others, but as ii they were snggeetivfl ?' But thie ie the drift. of our
"Yei,, papa."
out of place, and 110 the BW'llltness of t.he present. system. It parades before WI, and and can not. be ahame<f. lntentioo constillh!iZ the Scaodiuavia.na in Oaicago. If
" Well, wouldll't you like to go out and melody ie•lost,and we are more troubled by ••runs" for our convenience" first class'' tutest.he guilt of any action; execution only
ffery brother and 11ister in t.he State will
.
·ve twenty-five cents within the next. invite the little boy to come in and take the one false 11 ote than pleased with the ma- and "l!econd class" churches, much ae our stamps its character.
-0 y true.
·
rail ways give us "first olaes" and " aecL th d h
b
onih, the work will be a success, and l!(lme tea.?"
••Bnt.heissodirty."
Butyonwillwonderwbat..alltbiehasto ondclass''care. Andisnot. the principle • ,et e ai_.a.vek" leshs~ bhap~iem bhy
Ul.in fifteen months can be made self.sue"The d"rt
b
"lywashedott..
· 1t were on 1y pt•· of.theko11·"yprec·1sely·
the·same;ubothcagivingyour'-41,B•
wa firs~
mg hour
tongof tsiiitot
1 can1 e eaei
do with yon, and: perhaps, 1f
"
,
boaom of Gocf',' ThtJ
the morn-c
. g. Who will help? Who will come
anos that. get out of tune, it would not coo- see?
xcellent Christian men, and minlS- ing ie the radder of the day.
" And we don t know him.''
10 1.he work in genuine missionary spirit?
"And pe,rhape he is a. Daugllt.y boy." .
cern ;you much but it may be that eome of ters are learning to designate churches by
~nd all contributions to bro. J na. T.
•• Perhaps he is; I know eo:,ne other little us are sometimes like those same piano:1; t.heee dietinctioce, with a shocking on conIt is one of the worst effects prosperitf
e11, Jacksonville, IU.
boys and ,girls too who a~e often n~ughty.. let ns see if that is possible. ·
ROionsnee;, of the 11atire they cxpree&.
to make a man ·a vortex instead of a. founDuDLBY Dowzni:s.
Bet if you have this htt,le. fellow 10, and
It is a bri'{ht sprmg morning, before the
It seems to me thai nothing wih change ta.in ; so ihat, instea~ of throwing out, he
B1Weka, Ill., Nov. 13, 1~8.
give him a ~ood meal, it wil~perha,e ,make freshness 9 fthe aea.wn has passed; 11, bright the present ot thing-i but the substitntion of learns only to draw rn.
him better.' •
spring morning when the air .is 10 sweet ''usefulness'' for ·' social affinity," as the
"Go and fetch bim, papa.'' _ . ·
that every breath is a pleasure; the snn ill principle whiob should ¢uide Christians
In th e voyage of life we should imitate
The .It'amily.
"No, ·one of yon must fetch him."
shining brightly on every lovely flower and who ba.ve the means of influence in adjust- th eancien*. mariners, who without losing
So Willie went to the gate. When th e reflected back from a thonsand dewdrop11, ingt.heir chnrch relations. And to get this sight of th e earth, trust ed t-:> th e heaY-enly
An Thon Living Yet f
boy
saw him, coming, be D?,?ved away, Wil- every bird seems t,o be siogins; for very principle fairly before the eyes oft.he ChriA- signs for th eir guidance.
8"!' U.111118 0. OLJ.ll,.
lie called him, but be only looked doubtfully jov and. ~ven the little brouk makes mwiic dan pnblio, we mo11t have it. illaetratid in
The power, wisdom and •11:oodnesa of di·
• thei-e no gnmd Immortal sphere
at. him, and went a little farther. st m.
round the stones that lie in its way and lends eelf-tiupportiog churchee-i. e., churches vine P.ro~dence, mu~t every day be believ..
/1,yO&<J \IJia re..m or broken lies,
"I don't know what to clo," said Willi~; its voice to the concert, Every thing seems where sap~ortere, be they few or many, are ed by birn who would live in peace and tranto fill ~e W&D14 that. mock 1111 here,
1' he looks afraid of me, and will not come happy and in tune; but now look t Here within the membership of th9se churches. qnility of soul
bd dry \be \e&l'8 &om weeping e1"8,
when I oall him."
comes 8 little b1Jy slowly along, dragging. The experimeil~ haR not reached the point
Many people; fancy them~elve::1 friendly
Where winter mel1.11 in endk-811 aprillg,
" Let me go," 11aid Letty i so she went his feet as if they h11,d weights on them, and of real lluccees till thi11 result is gained· It' when they are only officious. Tb, ey ccu.m,el
bd Jone ,iaada near with de&tbleM Bowin,
to tha: gate and too~ her own piec0:'0~-cake, hie face is I\ sad, sad sight, it is so era~s and will not command the confidence of other
h h
h
Where ,re ~•.Y bear tbe ooaronel$ ,Jag.
b ·nh be had Just. beeu helne;i 1D her
t0
ll
b
11t·
;i
"har·cbes t"tll "ome o11e cb11rch uroves t'he not.so mac t at t ey may become wH,ie as
'fto lo?Bd 1l8 ill &his world or OUN t
Vf ~- ,s
·
r- ~
- n;ihaJJPY-'. , • e l!eem11 t.o - eta mg, a11~ per .,
"
r
that t,hey me.y be recognized a• te&chers of
st
hand.
S.he
held
it
oat
to
the
boy·
At
fir_
haps,
if~e
hsten
we
can
find
out
what
tpe
pracS'ticability
·
ofit."
Yet
I
11ec
nothing
bewjsdom.
,
l a,k, and lo! m1 cheeks a.re-~
he looked· shy, 1:iut the cake was so good, matter 18, and we may be able to help h1m Jore us but a widening of the gulf between
ll'ilh ical'I! ror 011e I cm not see;
ani! · fai wanted iteo baifly~ th'at a.flast he out of,hit! t.rouble.
.
·
rich and poor, in the working of our church." Though it may_ not ,be: in your power,''
0 mother, ..rt 1h00 living JM,
ilDd dee1. 1h00 &\ill r,uaember, me~
ventured near en()ugb t-0 ta'ke it. · ·
· , _•..,Don't.,inppose DOW I'll have any. time es, unle11s the experiment in quee.tion u ea1d Marcus Al\l'ehue, '' 14 be a naturali11t., a
' -'! Oh, it. i.e goad,'' sa.id, be, as ~on ~$ h_e, before schqol t.o play at al LL- Moth~ might made to. sm1ceed by some mea11s.
poqt, an orator, or a mat.hematicia.n, it ia "in
I feel lhy kisae• o•v me ibriU,.
~astedit,t . · · ·
. · , .,
.
~us:(~\\'.el}bav!" 8 ~ntm~ri:yont.he_old __er
. . . .,
yonrpower to be avirtuousm.an,whichis
ft.ou DDl!een angel of mJ lifl!;
So _Letty ,took hi~ int?. the _garden , an.d rand as me: just becauee he went laij~ time
die best of all."
l 11,,ar U•1 by mIMI ...-oun,d m<i trill
Jet him Bit ID a- chatr bea1de her, and gave I"ve got'to go·:Uow, and 'spoil aU my fun;
Poper, 88 a form of Despotsm.
A mau might frame and let loosP. a star
'- uderiene to care· and amte ;
him as many goolr thirige RB be wanted. Well, ,l,lehan't hurry a bit1 bnt go jal!C ,u I A Oliicago corre11ponde~t; orthtl Oini:inna. tQ i:oU in its orbit, a.ad yet. riot do s,q mcmoTby telWler e1e• 11pe111 me abine,
liow he did eat, to be sure. H-e seebied &s ahrw. a,$ ,evdr I ~'1\n,;:t.nd I·don't, can, iU 111m ti Presl>pter, who is uodet11tood to be Bev. rable a thing before God, as hu' who lets go
.ia f,on, a: being gloriHect.
it.he. wo11la, Jlever have fisii.,hed, .l'h..e, chil- la~e. flt school ; 't~n't. 171,\1 fault.,,
. . . . Dr. Pat'tetson, of this c:ity, CQ!llments as fol~ a golden orb8cl thoag~ t.o 1'011 through the
TII Jam thine, agd Utoua~ ~
a.cl I forge I $hat thou b1&t died.
4lr\!Dhf. O!ll~:,1/J!,.rd_.Iy · ~lpj. la,yg. hi~g.. 88 th~y
'.An; i11n"t_so~_et.hing out of ~une h6:f8? .-!\l) lp,w. 9 on't."'e 'b.at.~o,li<l ~e11tioo, ..
Last.a-. g~nert.1oio.D8 oft.ime.
l 11moa& lose eMh nln reg1et,
eaw un" '
, ""
t.lie brigh't'sanshii:ie eloudecl, ana'>,ll_the ken,B~Jtpehere}n tbe J;Siijhop_ DPggan j ...
! 0 Wb~ di<! -jiin taste c!ake before r-' ask• sweet""inlJtiic of the spring tnorni~g·utt'heard' brogho.
Theddfieuliybaaimaeo, 15 will be
The LorcUakee up none bnUh~ foreakeo,
la •1st•• Of a 11te lo be;·
B", mother, arl thou living y~
ed'th'eir papa:.'·,·
· · · · · ·
on•aooount, 0 f.one lit.tie boy's ·temper and rturl..e~l>ered, from'tbe fact that the Bishop make1 none beal;by bat th& lriek, gives
lad dOllt l.hou etlll remember me,
l ,".¥eu!8 and yimrs,~' «aid th& boy; "and, I ci;oes w~d,9.,
·. .
,
. . .
·\ . bas" '1ole •• an~ supreme control of t.'be eight. to none ~at. the blin-., ,make& none
h~~~}'.~trad a.-~ont~f11l of any~ng. auice All Iii!\ ?,S;ou.t of t~nei. with, ~oi:~ plan. oh'un:h prop~rtiea, or Ji.ii 'clio,cese, valued at ~live but the dead, aanctifiea none but.•in~ spriDgtim,N bloom, \be ftmm&nl f ~
yei,~y,mo~\ng. · ,
,
... • .
~e m·ea'!JBJJu~~.l!-ilvo1~e~,.otll'll ae ,v.~!lM.~a- aha~~ '3,~90,000.• L(c): of b,aineBsability nen, and gives. wisdom w nope but the
T\e "in"n blow along my .,,., ;
. ·w~en
th.e"cliildreo heard iliat, they fe1't_. tti~'s/ehoiddriee\o bun 1n pede~tconoord tom,anag~ the!le W188ly, love ofao.~asy l~- foolish;,,,,__
•' , ,
' .
. .
111K tter enrr light~ aliade
1
I\, me-, liNII bJ -night and da.7,
80 ~lad tbafth~y:had·been «bl~ td givehini an'diilwebtlitSll'1 '1th&t right have- 'ffe theiMO. un9,~ life;whicb ,has 'le~al~-k.> ~11,a~dtir I ,Puaionate r~roofe are li~e, medioinn
II IIOQ\bM to aleep - , wil4ell pain.
mlehito·-.p·e ·a11'. th:'e l1't.:le .?O·.Y's ,a,-.~~1im~ ~~~ -cflh,tfth.l;leJh-ida11i.aodesrd1:g"n,aendda•·mndar'l,ot.hvoea, tobarmheoaro? hf!-l·f·.o..·h·,Ii. e c.hu_ · r!lh .~~..venue, ~ .bis pe~Dl giv.ni aoalding ilt i tbl!I patieli.t cannut take·.
l.o&esamean,,& ~ Iha& CIID 111A dw.
•
"'Ile
ivhii
..
, wil.n_te. ate ~4'f~a-P.nl\ ~g11,•.. b,v aev~ tbeie. If we •hb tG d'o godd to tho11e 'we
AIMl like ~e ,DMlJ'IDDr of lbe ma.iD•
h~e ~• iii .th\~.ai;de-!\. w_ill remem~1r.,,,tho.ee TI'"{,~gphri,,t.ia", Sold~. . ,. , , . , o_t his Jiarcf• 'r.9r~1ng_f;Jfrg (cp, ~el.l'•.OPP98l: rebalr.e.,.,,... shoald labor for meekness or'
llto,,. d<le~r wiN!II ihe ~rm ill -nif;b.
1
W?
h_~~,:~Ym'7,;£~1 :th.,., ,1 ·
• • •.
!
n,
'lhlt:.tov• of ~d wthe'llea~ 8ringa lite.
l kllO",lli lhe·llrigbtea-_ IWB 6U ....
K.1am to ltle• s,lhe:71'.'Mt>ia« aeo;.
'lm~t'o~ mi:ry mdtnen~·t«? IIOme irala~~~ • ial'c'·' r,,, -t~'"' I ,
· · . ; . , . ,, ••
, .· ,' '
and ·ligM. ItLregalatea OU llieilrll! ahd
,; 4r'he Blrtl'lor''Ni,i'Son~-·- .,,:
~ lDOiher, ari &Ml! Jhjog J'cit.
. ,,:;;f' '•Ut'ti t p ~ l 'Cutt,{vaJ;e an 'mtunate acRpaiti- m'l>or;!1i;~i?_a\yi,tem
~ment,otd~ fUPII lli'eeuy.1
~ Goal &hoa etiH ftmembtt m,f
I was standing in .~he ga en,
t, • ~ ~, ·8 • 'ith"tlie BcHpt11re1;.
Reftreilce th pqtfc g<,>'ve.~~it., ~Li ¥1 _wel} ~~p~ _ija
The bleak•· i adversity Dfav bear 'lltl to
h
911
iftanger·olle efoady; chill1, un- mmer- 1te name e"litws and the 'worabi~ of GM.
· Eaiope. ,. N~ P,,Qpmh _t;eele8laistic,n,Fran-.,., prosperity.. '?4• Arolio wanderer ma,-: be
l ICm.ltimee Wok thI ',oat ~me'ab~
Prim o'u the dult ard allilu\ ltNtdl:I. ·
afteraooo i&}.J-,au. ·blear ,US w,aifla largti . .;.-.-,~, ~t ""ik' fl ,
I
.l" h' • \'o_r.·s_pain,.·_da·.•,e.·;..,DP".o.1.,...oaa,e toKo,m,in.-VOIT- fl ,..1..dint.o ~ wa,rm ,latitu,de, Oil II. ea.L- _r,'
. ol~mp.o~ Jil. e.~. 1)9sbl\8, int9 .whi11li.r.w.e ~pw· a, _?-.~~1,l ~ 1, ~ , ower,1, P eae,, w en, ~e1
- . ~F .,..
d
.."1° .,
...., va
\\'be..,, l&si wiwdellfid t:bf'lltdltiqvaok.
bird of'a dingy, failed, 6la"k color By, res- 11• .., 1re8,n.
ing the pouesa100 or popery l'alue at· •s,- ice.
,,_,lhese ,:reen hille of wb..4b wedre11.111;

·~~'~ffl•'W
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;a. Ir6w~fi'. .

Pass, Zll,, Nov •. 141 iB~lj;
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Boo1111 CouNTY, Oot. ,&•
. Errett :·-Havirt"' ''r~flttti.M
y,_a.fter a long oamp~ign, ram
give you a succinct· atroount· 'af
l'-'left. borne on the tstltult,' aiid
aeon City the same eveninit. a'Ml
here. nntH the Thursday"fbllo'fimg
, havmgpr_eacbed six tidit>s,.,.!-'Wl°'ll
oa. It rained almost e\rel'y &y
there, which interfel1kf f ~
t ,tlur meetings.
~y reg~,or ·
unte to Macon, are at an enit,~"aa
n have ~ecured the se~ 'of
for one year.-The cotlpjii.tion
d condition an~ I trust bro.il..ong
\ .pleasant titdo, and be•• •grMt
the church as well as, th•lworld.
n on the afternoon of tile 2',h 1111.t,
in Quincy, Ills., by CM.-k:~pent
"t.h bro. !<'ox and oidJl••IHi.d' a
v•ry agreeablea.ndpleaaihttmll'tme _belo\·ed relatioag;• ti,Wrs,
nd friends, fn and aear thct-oii&)r.
ook P. M. on the 25th ulti""',hook
-the," Andy Johnson,'' aud,a:fte~
passage down the .Mi1t1ill&l9pl
1ded at Clarksville al'.IJ · o»leok
as kindly entena~ed by .ewer
11. Next mornillg, (Sat.urd.y.'1te
cks conn,yed me in1hiaearriage
ille, Pike Co. some 8 or ,{&,mile&
..d:rrett resides here, and ia ge~
d fo.- his pel'80nal, Christhua,iaDa
W9l'th-This W&li my.ara&.,yisit
iUe, which is& small, •ho.t,llllfY
IJ,Jge, the consuga.Lio11 ie , la~,
us.J spoko &turday ~ g ,
ach day~ uniil the nextBMutdaY
ving pt'eaohtd 16 aumonw. ,.be·
y e.llhortati.ons. There were 11
iaaddilion,to aeveral l'f&O,.d.
U :Was with us all t~ meet;iag,
lYf Hat.abets aeveral da,a,-,b
· ,ervice. The acoeaaion ,w,tbe
not the only good result of the

ow

or
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I. Flom Ila• Bmil of J - Ch
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i!KCOND ARTIC1Lll .

.Tha est1maUon in whicb. eccle
~l'J ought to be held by a.11 men
i-re, and ei1pecie.lly by Christian~'. w
\OOk to show ia our laat i lhe e&tlm.
,,Jliok it w held we aow briet\y lDd l
• W 8 eee111. to 'be ae\. down int~•
U :i>rophet's •ilion,---etrewn ~tt,

.-d behold they are 'very ~ny,

d

•· skeleton• of oreede, of chu

~tntions; trodden ~d traver11t.
fee~ of tr&velen &ga~-.ud. "8&
hfe!e,,
aoape•g Oat of our age ·ly1ng1.er11
0

•
aoape~goat of the n u . ~
volet.Doa, whioh oaoe
-~ wo
their noise, am! 11re•now d-eaa~
ealt. shores of a bt.rren aea, which th
again, dead &Rtl wit,aered, t.b~

wbioh the river ofdlife ~•d o&11l ID t
oi beauiy and ver 11r1.

Theee are t.he arwhic words I
Dean Stanley 11ets tbrth the oommo
tioo. of Ohurob Hiatory. How en
. we sought to show in our fll'l!t
~ t auoh 11, view obtain• at all an1
oated men ill the rll@ult of t.oo pr
ignorance of the subjeQ~ i and tbt ~
ignorance re1;nlts from the lack of lll
and ,ymp&thetio siudy .. The que.
oooun, \\'hy i, not t.he h11tory of ~1
persned with a eympl\thetio lntell~g
conducts to II right esti~aw of lit
and value? The antiwer 1s complu
o&n direct attention to only one
vii:: no department. of 1ciQnce ha--1
ao much at the hand.a of UlQBe
handled it.
.
Let any one oompare the ,,ea
on Church History with the great.
011 880 nlar hiatory and he will tee

mean. The. writen of the former,h
played at leas\.·equal learuiitgand p

u litt.le parti.ian. fefl~B and pauio
writen of the lat~_f, a,d ft1t th~
are incomparablJ ialerio,r. Whcr1
&nglish language nre the work~
origina.ls or translations). on the ht
the Church that will coa>pare
ma.eterpieces of Hoberteon, Gibbon.
or Motley i' Dr. Schaff, aft.er enu
the import!\nt 6rlgin11.l works, ill oon
to oonfeBB, th 8 t " none pf them ca.n
ed either as to origin.1! reHearch_,
or,~po~ition, or general irit('ff:Mt, ..
immortal masterpieoM at' ltnghdh ii
011 the history of Rome, Greece, a

Uritai.n,"
[ndeed the Engli~h \angua~e ha"

dll!Ki~ute of origina.l work.I of ~•
th'a:t not many years ago Dr. Now
Catholic, al½serted that England
duoed no eccl~eia.atH•l history beh

bon's "Deoline a11d. ialhf Jiat Ho
piro " w.orthy o£ .t-~e IP~ "
Staaley, the J'rotcetant, a few ye
oonfeued that this repro,ch W&H
ml.ite4 lly Dean Milrna'll'T! gn,-at Wo
I.t.t.in. Church. But Dr. B<'haff al •->
"Protesta.nt Ohw-ch hil~oriogra
thus far flouri~hed most on Germ,_
aa4. ii\ ao a1111ertiog he ceri.&iBly 11
trut.h very roodeitly. Iler• we find
al rese&roh '' that wiH vie with tilfl
l,on a.nd Grote, but the "art of com
aad the•• general intere11t" are 1&1
ing. · Ii is worth whi_le to !nqnire ,w
Dr. Schaff say• the C'hnrch hiator1
11 eecta a " three-fold itoal~ca~,.

Mtidic, and religii.iu&. ije ampl~e1:,
"He must he muter of the &Q"r
" t.aea comes the ~•poat.ioa
art, aubject t.o uihnmo law•";
one can rightly comprehend a'lld e

hia\eh of

Ch'ristjani_ty ~ftllont,a
.~~ .Thia analye~ "lll •how
1il'ouble lies. Th'> great German Ch
t.riogtaphen io aot ½aelriemningtlN)" ftci ·'tbe fOWet IIO ta ~lr.lllify,

'*4

'U!uminal~ ib_e ri9~ Dlj'W~ t.
gathered u ~ ~ e l~ •P•~ lil
....-., They are.booela, la .
...,.....IMo}ogiaDI in• w-4, hea'f'II
M 'Wffll theologlc l~but'tb'
~~.•~~ee art:~tio_
'.~_er,

wn~re:

oae or two except.ions, ~} ~ r ,
unow,a to oar. Nlldan. B,.rl,JU
-...itwitb lri• wiie,nngfllg' .,..-,·

of ,..clensat,ion ant! comeia.,...,.

cWbistorical'. u'nily;'hilcl'earneae '1i
ef..U.MOll' been "Ch~tian _,...,

ed a m1u/oi t6e· ·;;;"t,~rct; wlia£ JIU~
done for the history of the
w~••f -~111--to M deo1in
bf>A---•l'ia tn•-wt; lt#o.Jn,-qf_
~~~h~oo.a\d ~ 1 1

ha••
•""1•.S

j,f
~

*"' (
H

\ t I ..,

.'

,r

IJ
'J

t,,i'.

'

.
,

f

I

,· "<,,t• .....
t, 1,'J' "•-;/

t.re we to understand Johr iii. 5
t a man be born of .w~ aud o
:the c!'nnot;e1:terinto the kingdo
?- Is 1t one thing to be born of w

another or differen\ thing io be bo
,pirit ? or does the water and th
,l!lnstitute one c-:immon maternity
web proceeds bnt one birth,
·

.

s. 8. TBJBY.

_not best, to push these

figures

o
i~. t_bc search for analogies, bOJOD
tll of ill11,1tration in the mind oh
. . The intention erideotly waa,
the new heavenly kingdom of .Mes9£ Israel
api'ritual cha.pge or birth.by whioa
itna! kingdom W&S to he entertd.
a teshly birth by wluoh the Jewish
'J"M entered. In grace, as· iif naare is (t) negative lire, {2) birth, (3)
,ife. The Spirit q,iick.enit (Jno. v·
,he words that Jesua spoke ar
d life, So that those· who are le
imony of Jesus to faith and r
•3,.are quickened by the Spirit; whe
baptized they are bol'l) of water
t linter the kingd1>µi of,.~d,-th
· of righteousness, P.~ . ~d, ,i .
this we deem it not,neqeMCJ lo go
ere disposed to pW!h the ·aaal
d i.;a'y the Spirit. i8 the:bogettet-, ~
oh is th& mother. who brings ~rt
through the ordiaaneei of bapt.iiip
em·ia the moth~r of ua all)

t'h ·the-old earthly 'kingdom

on be so kind as to gi~e me a lit, ,
, Matt. Yi. 12-16. These wor
i:grea.t many an:iiou', thoughts; aii
some Eime past. How can I ~
m God when I oan not fo'iaivethos
e wronged me? The above p
emn me at; once. From one wh
g to 11,arn the way of life more pe

'

L.A.

n, no~ make these words plaine

y are. The di11ii;ulty is iiot in
ing ~hem, hut in redutw,,g 1/uftr'
Nothing can be clesrer lb&n''.tha
giving spirit shuts ua out #oiifti
fl! of forgiveness. True.. wa. •
forgiving spirit, and yet·the t?,e
s ofthose who have1 ai11ll~ ~~» 1
prevent actual f o r g ~ ; ~ .
are not responsible. , .iBtit .tlte,spi
eness we must b,.~•teadin-·t
raosgre~ wbeneve11tiheyeeek i
· position, meanwhile, «) do ·the
d not evil. If we· ar~
sfng spirit ~welling in us.it '8·be
op every thing else, ·autl •Ml .
s to fa.alt~ and pt'&Jet io''\M;'.~
· exoroisiag tlii_e evil
~
snplieation and aeHabueaent
nd is g'\ined.
· , · '• "n-

~9#...,

s~'.Mil

: ;,•._.: o-•

nl'IJ letter to f:lie· Ronwas ir1..iq.
f t~e '' j usti~c;ati~~ o( th~· RP~
this. Please ~- l\l ~~ t

"°· .

. ,.' t, • .

.~Jl, &

Rom. i. !l-32,atul•iii.9_,.,..,le
til~: were'

id,l · r.-:~.~1¥,~:~ '

d beqa•~ in P.lei_f,'QU#>~J1N,
t. lte juatiaed ,b7,.,adaw 0£ ,,,...k

?'"\nut~~-=-~'.
the ,redemntion that 18 1°.: .,. ,
...... ·-''l<:'1,:''•' ,,. • h r. ""''!ill, '
un-.,h,lF ,a1t .. !'lr-1f«J:- '.t1i

Justify;J.,,dlP ., , ,, , ., ".: .,,:rrl,

1

•

jwit,ifyiiug

,wa._,:,..,' .,
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THE EXCELSI<

A,.l'Mwdlcal dnolcd &o ~ . O1Jo1a1 L
&o. O.s1~11ed cb1ell1 fuc - 00111 aad I),..,

• ....... ,~~lbgle 00111, tl.N perannnm; CJ.,
80-1•; Clul,e uf Twenty, f6 Ot>at~ • ~ ;

OOPJ, lOoea'IA.

.

Moon mairniflcenl l'reuoiume olrered t.o A,renl
hem ilie foUowing:-1',ir t'lre t!ub.toritel1'

-ii_·we will 11end lhe "Roru CuaT" for ,.1
ting. Retail price ia Broed,uy, 11. Y., '6, "'
N!OUOIIR. " '!'be RofLi Cban, 10 loug ...,d
fa10W11 in Euro])f! as & modt,I e,stem of dn, .. ·c
fop Ule fir•t uine, eff81"11d f<>r JIAII! In I.lie (Jti[t
The ~igbest pN!miuDH! were ••ardod lo It M
!>aire held IA New fort, B~l'•lo, Ha!Umor,,

l..oul."

A<ld,_,

u!Jli,U

A,1'911e.qne .•........•.........•.......•. es

~ u e , gill back di 11,aniiaMd edge.. .fl
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All gur that cL
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to Por
.,..otber
and 1eng...
the 11ffioe,
bt
d
AU letlen, "°<I oornunic.-ijono mu• 1 • "
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~~•of•

The Countay•Houae on the Rh int

: which ia DOW- appearing serially ill Oermu1 1
The author's laat
"Ox Tlla H• JGHTa," i..,1;,.,
pronounced the flne1t Gwan novel ainoe G..u ,
"Wilhelm Jhiater."
"'
, "Auerbach ia tboairht b1 many lo be the tint .,. "
of fiction livi:ig,"-.N. Y. Bwnitlf lb&,
'
"Among th!! living Enropean no~elista, .I.mt,,,,
hold• a pre-elllllleut l'&llll."-.iV. Y. T"il>t.nt.
·
B ~ ~ ~ t r m L l l nonlist of tbese d,1._,._ ,1,_
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~hr.=~.?~= '.n,.~ped ••

the ?"'d".
, '' On the Heights_" i.s. the moetrewarhble DOftl U:,,,

w
CD!llf,lo us from t.hehomeof G.. lliedurio~u,.
preaeot eentory."-.Nortli,,-n JlrmtiiJy, Nay, J8ti.'I.
"Oneofthefew-gre&tworksof lheaue."-'·',,
Sau, ffl ,flbaftJI ..4.f'V'I&
"
.,,,,.. '
TIie 4'flmtry•Ro1Ue oa tbe K.lalno
Pi'omilies to be a m11ler•pleoe of !be author llld ,.
aerive addlth>nal i.mtfres1 from the fact that ;18 Uiew, "
to be partl7 Amerioan. The poblicatioo wlll be bt,on :
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'!Ulli ,..,
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ONE HUNDREDTH VOLUMI::.
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Origina.l Essays.

TM 8crlptaral lles1UTOl'tlon-.4 •. R,
,, Repl'f ,, lwTle"ed.

No. I.

'There ill no mistakin~ l'rof. Bent'
Ho agreeH with Baxter :ind o·.
~~iving the doctrine of the 1:'8urrs
the natural bo,ly rn tbu most lttl"rl\
-the graves are to be_ literally opt•n
the same material bod!l~tl lrml utl ,.

raised agaiu, lie

bdl<'\'PI! th11t.

lls the spirit ex1~t~ JurrnF; tho I
~:gage~. hut the wlicre; a nd the
whether, as Eskatolol-(y s ~ 1:1p-wrec
riner, ,, upon a rock," or ., ~uml:wh\
-eeems to give him n,J trouble. •
not allow himself to r,,a,;o" or ask '1''
A child, at. five years of a~e, loses
c!Ofle to the ~hoo!dcr, , lie p:ro1n

large man, and dies with one e.rn
the E&ieed body h.we one arm, or"
l&rge and one very small arm P _,
same body, changed and ~lori fied 111
have one arm, or oue sme.11 and on
arm I' Acoording to 1-'rof. B.'e_ .th
m'l48t exist in one of tLP!!c oon,l1t10
that theory ~upposes only a chanp;ll
a.n ab8olute creation. But to :.sk
q'IM!litione, which the dcfon<lerl! ot
thodoI theory oaunot llJIBwer, 18
"tho faith;" and I bad be_lter de~1~,.

e.e u!!i!d by rnme persons, 1s n_ot on! y
but also a very aecomrnod11~1ng P~_
while it fails to ,erve them 111 tho
of mounte.ine,'' it enab~ell th'-'m t
over their t1ummilB, "ithout th,,
l!tepe and bleeding ieet of ord111
grime.
.
h
l. If Prof. BenLon believes I Bt t
al of the reeurr('ction ?f. th,~i _n11.tur
,, umde to ~abTert the ta,th, 1t h! P
evccy way for him to expr~KS tb~t
but opin1011s, however maJ~eter1all
ered should pns~ for very latle un
tain;d by the facts. No one kn?w
t.be.n Prof. B, that all progress, m
e.ncl Ecitnce, bu had to meet a~d ",
this cry-'' it snbvertR the faith
dark age it hnd manelous power t
the rabble and burn t,b~ brave dete
truth. Bot it ba11 \ot,t its obarm. ,
wait for the evidence. Th_e pat1sai,
by the Profeesor' to etntam t~e ll
ohment in the preBenl l~~t
~ngely miijapplied. (II. T11n,

"Who concerninii; the trnth, b&V
sa ing' the re1nrrection is past _al
Df<l •• J.'' uy that, or a~yt_hmg hi<

the contrary, while ~hev1_11g tha·,
thodox ruurrectio~ is neither P'
ent or future, l believe tlt&t _1.he ~
reeurrection is not pMt, but ti! per

going on.

~ The sure~f vrny to create 1
e.gainBt. a dootriue, a.e well as 1
to p~ce it in bad oompany. .
CamJ.hEllism, or 8"!edP~borg1.a
Bpintwuislll, or Rat1o~liem, l~
the eyes anJ ean of multitudes to

1'

tigation ot itB daifflB,

If t.be c

ecri toral, I eannot

that _tht

11<'8

sw!ae-nborg and Dr. Baah beltey"
in any way lte truthfalneBR. It h
al.ism ia meant an e~rne@t effort ~o
tfill ecriptntal meaning of an1 .
f11,Ct-1t11 fail.h, repeutance, _bapf,",
re!arreotion-1 a1o_ a_ H.atio~ lh
is apphl'~ ~
Prof: B,-of denying or upla1n1

the sense in which it

th~ fe.ots of Sen pture-I am n
lhore in anythin~ thlt I have wr

;ifjrht.est fcnfudauon for eu~h a cli

, f have never ~ad

an art1t,le, o

to a sermon, upon the_ ret_nrr9'"':
'the ortbodox atand-Pomt, lD wbi
and an.logy we.re nO\ appealed t
rting the dootrine. The butte
~ally, ba been. prel8ed Into ae
time immemonal. But when,

present. (188e, tbei:e iA l()me one o
.tio" the abBUrd1ty of euoh a
how bfautifuHy reaaon and ana '.'

1

they go, ilhntrate the trae a
~fol cry is raised •galn1t t~e
f reason h!1.nd1 are ljlted with

:,r &ad

the diapamng

word~ ar

,.. ,.:hen the Son of man oomeL. , •
laitb ?" Our reason mak~ ~t I

to receive a revealed rehgron .
: reuon that religion ia addr
cannot believe a reli~i~n tro~ ~
beea11ae it claimB a divmc or1g111
hof. B. • Cbrinian, and n<>t a
dan? Boin. olt.im .1.~ be from
claim minc11lo1111 origin, aud. 1,o
establi.hed by miraonloaa ageM
B. reads comparea, nf\ects, and

Standard.
'•!:Se~. up . a. S~dar.d .
~ }·

VoL. 3.-No. 50.

. . ' ' ·s·. tanuar
:: ' ,:.) .' •',dj;'' 'lid'
- ,tb'ci1'.
,·r.:Chrlstianit
·
"/' ..•
The C'hri'St!latt,
__
_
. . and not tiUthen, does

of God ~.--_~nd theu,1
e beljeve it with all
---his heart, · We have
raiionQZ 'faitk I
9 FF I CE OF THE •8 T J. N Di R
;n~,t ~e Ra.tibnalists+and it is the only
No. 97 0 Bank
way to meet them··su.iccessfuUy....:..b_yshowxe. a, Ul' sums.
i.:Z~g .th_ at while Christian1ty is not a discove 9f' the human reason, but directly and
f •P18 °•S1tJ1aC111l'ftn..;,.t,a,O(i ~ryer.riu a.Ivanee.
raeuloulily revealed by our Father, it is
•--TT.a.1Niai:·shouldbemed61n draftsoiomonerot
t · ~11 1·te d"'~""''
d
··
~-ii paeaibkl. Where Uleie •ll&llllotlte bad,. Blllld r:;,:a1l~
,vu..nIR!I! u'tt · ,provisions, ra-

I:.'
•
ft
Wh.1e11
'be ealln orthodox. · The W eet; umsbea the life out of his theory ; but· ·he tliem of all hopet1 of hea'l'N! l They mu8t.
minster Oonfeesion at-ates what is without ut.lierly ignerea it. He promi1ec!, &110, in be admonished that nnleaa they'' ret>etlt and
doubt 'tbe orthodox· "&lief-" that all the his.first. aerie.a, to explain L Thea. iv. Bil-I; do the first-worb 11 of·& Ob'ri,tian hfe hendead ~al! be raised :\Vith . the same body, he, founcl it. a hard place; and wisely overi en they no'rer·can enter.
l!ltbongh with tliff,etent "qualities."
looked it, thoti:gh.its antagonilm lo his
But the sun'Oundings ~fall· tlreae cll~88etl
Yet J. says the same size, flesh material theory v.u diat,isctJy pointed out by me. often brin2.them into social religious gatb·and impertections; is the orthodox view. ..That a res11rreet1on. of the body w~ erings; anii here the discretion, the w:sdom
How far is-this representation from t:rntJ_li taught..in the Old Testament WM ar<J'l11!4 and love of good men llre greatly O{'eded.
.,-re· The food, the medicine and the ·stimule.nt
or can dor.
from the-case of Isaac, whom Abre.h&m
,r,atJ-'_.!Mlr riak.
·
·,
· Th·e a_dv,ntage of 'the Scripture doctrine ceived from,1.he dead in a- tigure, believing are all freqncnt1y demanded, and thO!le too
0o no\ waU tor agents, bu\ remit directly to our.Ad- - B\lt enough upon this point~ . Let iii be o! a c'!,,anged body, over that of the body that God was able. to raise him from the at the same meeting.
"1Y·
.
•
_P1)4er11tood fJ:lat Prof. B. admits that he can evolve.d firo this h · · l bod •
· dead. .Th_is is the resurrection ta11gtit in
In the prayer meeting deeoribed in obapADQII_ tl8A_dfl.~8Be li~ouaa_o';..~e;, Bpemab•~ .ft.. J,110- .... - _t.,."or.h_is f}u,wu jrom r~n._o~
.- :· . ' m
p ys1ca
1y, 1s_man1•
h
•
No~ ..., oenm • oe. • _ ..,-, elgb~
·:;.,,.,,,:,:;rr 1 h d •· i7 1
~
!.e11t.. · ·,According to the former, all deformi- type. T~is was iptended to show tha.t. the ter V., t ~writer wu but Bfl interested and
1
rordain110r\eelgrabiwuly. .Allovlll'.~Hh&i'J!ed~one "!' ~-a,• · t.. ~ a.r ~o OV!!rest,i.~ate the ti~e and losses can po remedied; but by the re1rnrrectioo of the bod'!I was an 81!t\1:hl~hed admiring i:pectator; but in the.one to be
doilu' tor 11VerJ eigbtf woNla.
BlfPlU\O;&nce ,and-importance of. I.his admis- spirl\~alistic theory, -88 the spirit a.al body b4!\ief among the Jews, and not as J. vainly described ·pe wa, the orfginatar -and gnide.
I¥ other
siop. ;. :
· ·
· -· ·
·_ is a~ exaqt counterpart of the physical, all imagi'tles, to &how " that all. dead bodies H¢ therefore ~tfull y invites all kind of
: ~=-d kugUI oltime,
·
PP
· ··
--3. Btof~ B. believes tb4t the resurr-ection mo_nstrositiee and impetfectionB mllBt be will be raieod in a f~ture -resurrec~on. '' friendly ctitio~m. ·
·
~ le\iel'II aud oouiuui~aioM most be addl'flaecl to .of lhe· eatne body is taught; in the Old Tes- ·perpetuated, A cbifd: with six fiogers and ',f.l,ie numf;er &nd time belo.nging to· thet resTrained 1·and willed among thll Di1!ciple11
•
ISAAO ~RETT,
-lament,. He Ba.ya, iil re~rriug to t.b~ pas- two hea(]s h~re in this body, must have urrection are not in this. fact. But it. ii\ the wt'ite~readily saw tllat our great lead·
, ·
. Cleveland, o. eagea quoted by J. from t.~e, 0. T., "T~is tlleii:L or,, bis spiritual bodrin'heaven, and done to ahow what is mea.nt by. the term ing men hfttl 11omuob todo at-big meetin~,
seleot.i-011 of pJt,Ssagea i11 like the Oommen ta- remain a child forever. Did J. ever ask res11rrec,tio», ae used in the Old Testament, debates arld diecueeione-tkt they h&d 110
Original Essa.ya. -'.
rieit; "Nry good for the, !laey,. places/' _Af- himself any of \hese "knotty questions " ? and enables us to interpret this w.ord. when Jong · neceissarily generalized in their
· •ter this innocent wittieism,.and. after the
• '
thougbtlti, inedite.t.ione and public a-dminia2d; D_e'tlial of the Remrrection. lt seems occurrioif in the prophets.
8'sri, tu.raJ Bes11n'eetio
R Be Wll' follo~ng deolara.t.ion-11 We have shown difficult for J. 1,0 stat:e a point with accura•
We are.now better prepared to under• tratii}ns, it would be absolutely neoessary
4
8
8
TIie
P
·
n- • •
in our former article that the Old Test1a•
H
t
• · · · " h t d · stand· the_. ·nas_sal!'e q.uoted from lsa. xxvi. for other minds, an<l lesser lights to ori.,.;n.
'' _,pa
o....1r_'' Renewed. No. 1 •
ment t-ohe" the resurr·,.,oti·oor_
o~, the body cy._
e quo
ae saying
tt a la b eni· h at<>. t he d ril,wg,
.. _ feeding, cleaning, clothing
e,·
r
al of the
r ea mei·1011
f th
d 19 : ' 'Tb'
, e ,,dea· d'Psha 111'1ve ; toge•'"her wit
O
·
1
..
no
tnistaldng
Prof.
Benton's
the1·n·
.
,
_
_
gure,
1'n
fact,
and
111·_
dog·m:,
"-th.
o
D"t·
•
·
esunec
?
e M,Y
na ura
Y my b ody 'sb'a11they arise;
·
·
"'l ·11 po1·ice" o f th e camp, or we
O
:rhere "
.h B
-> h
-..
..
tends to s~bvert; the faith."
words are,
t h e ear th s h a 11 an d gener
..
ory. He agrees wit
axter anlA ot ere, in nre.1 inference would be' that. he hild found II the demal or the tni,e doctrine tends to o~st out the dead."
.
would be an army of field offieera, all aspi~
receiving die doctrine of the resurrection of tb.e hard· places.
Where. and what are subver~ t.lie faith,'' (II. Tim. ii. lS.) _ Nor,
J. cioncludes this will prove that they ing to be generals withou\ a single eubalt.he natural body in the most literal 1,ense ; they? The celebrated p~ges in -J-ob~ 38 he insinl).ate~, did t, apply this denial to will ri~e. with some 0th.er body than thei_r tern in the wat. My plan wall so very eim•
-the graves are to be literally opened, and especially the one in the 19th chapter, for• h • b t
d th - ,.
to "Ti th ,, own, Had ha brought any critical skill to pie that I 1never tri1Jd to natentlit I I claim
,·\heaanw material bodies laid ofl at death, merly regarded as the etrongestdealaration t(j~bo'.:t ili:t :a:e;:~ wh&tm;e ~- bear, on the passage, as I supposed he no honor for it11 origination. lt'or it I ask
raised 11,gain. He befieves that whe.t he of his theory in the whole , Bible-we lieved on this subjedt. Pa.ul opposed the would when 1 introduced it, he woura be only n~fil.ir, honest, faithful persevenng
calls the spirit exists during the interven- would expect to find among the number; false te&cher, because -it is not immq.terial relieved of all difficulty. First, "together trial of thtee mooth!to deD19Mtrate it~ use- JDg a.ges, but the·where 1 a~d · the how f - bnt they are among "the . easy plaqes," what we Qeliove conqerning the resurrec• with'' is in, italics, and hence suprclement fulnees and complete imeeees in all intelli'!bether, as Eakatology's sh1p•wrecked ma; "oolll';1len~ed "·upon ~y '' J.;" ~nd he docs tion. and what was 'right then is legiti• o1 translators. Seoondly, the word· 'bo<l_y" gent and tealons congregatit,ns.
rmer, •' upon a .l'IG<lk,'1 or '' somewhere elae ' not think 1t worth while to not1oe them.
mat; ie the present day
'
is plural in the Sept.ua.gint, a.nd in the IleI first proposed to the oongreg.tiou that
-seems to ~ve him no trouble. He' does is ida~t, notwithetandiqgt.he witticism and
Now that the theoty ~f J. dose directly brew, and all the ancient. versions. Renee; our Scripture readings in our prayer meetnot a~low himself to reason oraak ques~ons. s!1Jli'JnJng up, that :Pro£ ~- quotes bo~ a aesa-1 Christianity, ia seen fro Ill the fact the palisa.g~. reads, "the dead ahall live; inge should be-in reJ:(nlar order. We began
A child, at five yaue of age, loses ai:r ·arm flmgle passage, aa dogm!'t1c pr~f• ~h1ch )hat Swedenborgians; as a b.ody, deny that my bodies shall11 a.rise; the earth sh&ll cut at Philippians .. Wfl were all exhorted to
olOfle to the ahon~der. _He grows tobe_a. had.-not al_rea~ybee11.not1ced by J •. _ It the body of Christ arose Crom the dead; out the dea.d.
Hence, tbe resurrection uread,m.rkandinwardiydige11t''th1'firl!t
large _man, and dies with one a.rm, · Wi.11 11?~>: .be •llil;d, 1£ that one J?aseage ~hea. his, and J. intimates in h¥! first artiole the same. of the dead was at - ,4is time a common chapter. it. was to be the eepeoial 110t1Tce of
the i;auied body h.ve one arm, or. OD~ ·very v~e.w, plainly, . do~mat1eally,: lt 18 -sufli- thing, ,without da.riniz to_ affirm it \,oldl .. and. popular doctrine aiiions the J ewe. Dr. our stndy,a.ud medita.tion till the ne'Xt Thunla.rge and one very small ar~? _Wlll th1s eu~nt_. "Thy dead men shall -hve; to~et.h- Is it not, then. true tti11,t b~ theory t~rnla
A. Barnes correctly remarks: "This is lan· day evening. The young were advised to
same body, changed and glonfie1hn heaven, .er ~1th !llY dead .b~dv. eha!,l they anae,'.; subvert 9hristianity 1.
. _ •
g\lage ·derived from _the doctrine of the te'e- commit the whole chapter to memory;
have one arm. ~r oue emall an1d one larg_e ·I••~ -u~1. 19. This 1e the !lard, place;
sd. _Eicit.ing Prejulice. .I ha.Ye only stat• ;urrecti1m oBbe bodyt and sho'1\7s also t.h~t and the benefits re8nlting from a ~rtect famn? ~-c~ording to Prof. B. s. ~beor~, 1t which,. 1funrlerstood a.s.referru:ig t9_thel'ei• ed wh.at ~e'fully admits, t,h_a~ his,~eory_ is this d,oqtrino.was ~!l4erstood b;r.~~e·H~~ miliarity with the letter of the hving oramud e:ust m one qf tb.flle oond_1tions, 11nce urr.eot1on of the de?t-d, an\i ta.ken hter_anr., stated fairly. by me; au.d. thai. o,i tlus poiot brews.in the ~ime of Isaiah ... The sense is, clet1 were•eulogized by the speaker.
that. theory enpp~e onlv a change and not p~nis too mue~ viz., that dead. men will he is in accord with Swedenborgia.ns and that as the ea'rt.h shal~ c~t forth ib dead : '!'hose fu the hahit of "ta.king pa.'tf' in the
an a~lut,e o~at-ton.· But to as~ knotty rU11t, but uot wi~ the same !iody, 01' .any s~iritualiste.
.
.· ·
in.the res'nrrectiori.,- 80 the peo~le of. Go.d \ll ·meetinge!were arged to make the·ih&ngbtii
quet.tlooe, wb1oh tlie defenders ?f the I»"• oth~ b,ody o~,th~1r own; -butw,i;th som9:o~e -, ~Now this theory, a. hflf!d-nicl yeari! old, B2b1lon 1should be res_ \ored to tb,eir former of the· c~apter whieh impressed. them &11
thodox ~e~!" aannot uawer, i~ to d~i,y els_e s-body-,-, with my b~dy t - B~t 1t lll dependB ou·interprete.tion·of Soriptnre. If privileges." · The inquisitive reader may 111- the most •important the theme· or.tAfomes of
"tho faith; ancUhadbe~ter desll!t. Faith, -~videnli, from the oennection, ~_hat the pa's- -it ie tbe true doctrine, wt,iy d.o· not-_critioa.l so si:~- the saw._~. l!elief _mentioned in ·a.n 111l• their meditation!! IIO't'bat-tbey ehouW. be apu ueed by ,ome ,mrllOD8,_ 1s ~otoiily a. 8:'eat,,: Sliffe bas no refeienc_e_to men literally d?.ad, investigators of the Jib le _,. fflMH· adopt oe.:t1oniR~l po.9.~, .but, one which contains parent in! their prayers and exhortation!.
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Saturday, December 12, 1868.
';w-p~3" nnd expoiwJ him

t,J tl.e
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~wtin the last two moaths I ha,

o~,•.adit.ions.
,.

0. T. W.:1,,;

Oar Cn,ed. l'I It Era11g-Pllr.al l

~-by
(1'urc.4,

W.

1'.

Corner

.al.rtMBf,t:ri--''llelir"l"t oc th, !.Md J,-;;• (".,.,: ..
.A.C"U r. \ 1. ~; ! -

f}dll1 t,e 18,Tfd, tt
,\

1...

t:J-:Ell "i,:,··r:,...,,.\J~Y.

It. i• altno8t

se]f. .,, iJ~11t th:it Fell>:~
urd~r to th,• 1c
q{ aChureh. In lacl,t·Hry as~oci
f ,:nen must L111"e & c·t:ntral trutl1 or t
:ipressia~ the fa1tli ?I tb,, m,•u who

fcreed is 11cce~~:uy, i11

tiOII

tbll a~lloc1:i.t1oa.

I:

1s

imf'"s~i\,le tu_

DY dietiuctl It' ,,ri::an:z.t1u1t ot men w1
~bi.a; beu<:t', it 1s -~:togt·th~r propPr f
church ,,t .I t':-:;s (. ,m,t to n:1 .-e a ne,,
Jecd,so 1tcpo11a • t :s thi~,. tuat '.l:,· ,•,.
the Ckurd: i,; :J1,•1.h•t_1n,·t:, ,. :•.:i,t ,.~:,:
!titlll\l wl.ieh m,u:.s It :nd 1,;:-.ec :: :L
,ia.lity and pown.
:·Htcnr:1-:11 11rTE1a.1~\L..., ·d1t: ht;\: 11 ,F

Theo:ogiaus L:.,e bt>t>n _gr••.1,h· _tr:·•
3oout wlrnt thl'y are plt>:.R,·d t0 ..1.1 \,
ierent kiud~ oftaith. lheM• d,,ct<>:-~

~inity have Ehow_n them~e: n>• ~k i1 'fn.
ti,1oners in the ~c1ente 01 metaphysic,
orny. TL~y ~ave divide,! faith 111:n.
number ol d1_~tinct ;rJ.r.ts, a~,i hart· _::1a J
~qbject, so simple ,2:1 1(~el1, onp -•:. f_'t·r
ing un-0ertainty. 1 h1,y t!'!I u~ C">f" 111,.,
fa.ith ''of" ex1wrimental tn1th," ,,:·"
i::eli~l faith,'' of .. saving faith," &

woulri make u~ belie\'!' tLat tlie,e :iii r,1 very d1tferent pn1ee~s ot'tLe m11,,i.
the trutb of the matt~r 1~, tli,• k11"l 01
is oot determind ~t nil by tli,· 1w,
process tLrongh wl:ich the 111in,J pa•,
coming to a ~Late of heli,,f. 1:·111:, w ·
then all faith v;oul.l t,., a twi:; tur t.i
tion of the- mi,_,d i~ 1,r,•c·1si•l_r th,· P:l1 1
every casP. \\ tac th•i!l rnakt'.• t:,,, ,I
ence? l answer, the thin~ i,1,lien,l.
tlie o~je<:L o! fa1t!1 tln1t delt·rwine, ii•
n,nd not tbi3 rn,·utaj 1,r11cl·1-:-: l v whit' 1
f:i.it.h is reacl:ed, ll,·11,·,•, it I i,elien' i
trooorny, I L:w,, :1strono1nica.l f,,.itlt, it
liev.i ill phylo~ophy, l ha n· phif.,,.,,l I
faith; aod i1 I lie lien• w tht> (~o.!'el, f I
GcioJJel or ternnp:elical L,illt. ll11t
H:>y thaL the mental co11ditiono an• uii\e
in lhe last an,! the fir~t. In both ca,
ex:all\ine th,• e,·idenc:e and ,·,,m,· ,,, :i c••.
fon. But the l'fi°l'ct ot tht>,e iR vny, t
flt. Tlie tir8l ha~ 11<> power l\·h:1te1·er
he moral nature: the la~t i~ ,Ill tran,d
1g in iti iclluenee, a.n,l lifts 1,b .. Ronl ·
he soci,.tv of lro•l lllm,wlf, an,! t n a
•Ete of th" "power 01 the wor!,l tn r, ,,
[euce, 1t will be ~een tltat tu~ •·rr·,·d, 1
1

wh,

1i11g believed, i, a very important in
nee thiH alwa,R tfrtermim·~ tbe cha,,
f the ta.itb. .'\nu if thenl<.1gia11~ won c
erve this fact, nrneli (If the confusion ·,
,eligious EJRttms which th<•y h:i,·,, 1;
might be avoided. The wh(Jfe c-ontrnl"
abont diff~reut kinds of faith woul I
grE-atly simplifi1·<l, wli::,. ouc• of th,·
barriers i11 the way ofChri~tian t111in11 ,,.
hCl etfeotually brokeu down.
Tiff: ,·u1rnv (JI' TIii,; c111·R, II
I' I.\J·:,

From wh:Lt I l::i.ve already H:ltC'd i·,
be Hen tha.t we, a~ a :·,lig1ot1H peop
not c,bject to a creed. Yea, v.-e rn~1,t t
thi8 · tbr without this there can be no r
to distinguish the Charch of ChriRt.
what we object to i~ the At1bstitution c
man creeds for the Divine creed. For, i
the. crt>ed always determines the char
of the fa.ith, it iA a dangerous thiag to.
articles of human invention the obJe•:
faith. What we want is a. Divine cr~<eretid that is perfoci in everJ re@pect,ur faith may be perfoct, an

ourfcllo,,

rnJ joy in Christ may be eotnplete.
vn.JECTl(>.,.S ·10 JJl'l!A.!\ UlEb:lJS.

My

objections to human crPeds run.
,riefly stated a~ folio ws:
Jst. They are without any Di,·int f
ion a.11d conee,1uently @hou!J not l,e 1:i
e11tA of fellowship in the Church.
2d. They a.re ~chismatical in th~ir
entJy. The history of the Church 1s :,
:Jmmentary on tht- it1flunice ot human

npr,n the peace and hnrCllony ol
tiild ren of Goel.
·
311. ~o human creed can he perfert.
re @hort•sighted at hePt, a.nd hence t
bst carefnl work al ways lacks the
etenes~ whkh should ch:i.ract<,rise a ,:
r the Church of Go,!.
4th. Human creed~ cau n~ver be a<l
t to every creature. 'fbe infin1te min,!
one provide that which is suitable to
1 infinite variety of circumstanee•
nditione a.a is every where fQt:nd a:n
en.
5th. God has given to the Church a.•·
a divine creed-and it i@ diHeMpectfu
r Heavenly. Father, p~esumptuons
eked to mbstltute any tbrng forth at w
viiwi wisdom baa prepared.
I'heee are 110me of the objections that
urged against hnma.n creeds, u boo-i
ioo and communion among tne folio
brist. And while many other th
[ bt ~ eaid against them, I think th
ment already made is enfficient to
tee any re&80nable man that they o
it to be insmed upon.

11'.l!

.=·

WUAT 18 THE DIVl~E CREJID?

-•,-0
Q

answer this qnntion it ill only n

to B.!ICE:rtain what the people
ed to believe under the A pOI!
ry, Tbe:ApGStlee were divinely
ooeci to -0rga1uze abarehee, aod co
9~tly t.h8J were fully iostruoted by
fi4' Spirit In all that was necesaary to
ttiq&e Dl8tllbertbip. Wh&t then did

AP'9tlea preach? For certainly wh&te
tbej preached- wiey e-xpected the peopl

If we exa
U1tdecond ,chapter o1 Acb!,· which re•·

b,t}nve-no more, no len.

';;~~ ''It"'

~

(l l

ffW
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1
-'in&.a~.~~faJif#t\11jnt?_
piufkl)Wirfm(iitt,eiBffj~Gt!_~· . -~-=-,-~--·-·- ---~~;~.
t1r
'1•·· '" . . . . . .
; . .
~t!~tti
~:,w._i~r iiµpea,',:a:,i ):~~,.~.iad~ ~ulci
T_~i.,; I
to follow
j
1.fJ! , 1H,.:t
~
O',

!)isprey'·andL· r~:.~e~. :~--, ';"' \;•1!~,- ~' .,
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"diog modera~r again •apRe ·
~ts .that Spiritu_alil!~" bad
ated _in some tang1~le roi1\,':~
~lJllght have the full b~iiof

:s-
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J. S. Hw<ltQ:a.

·

,,,·

· ate on UnlversaUi{m.

..,.,

.Qru:Go:s-, Mo. Nov. 6t~_ 186S.
,resting diacm,sion _of t;;·day
e; eommenoing on; t!e 4th inst s
the county ~eat ot Holt OOU.!.ty'
en ?ur brethren ~nd,ith~ ffii:fi~
h~s_J~st cloaed .. ~he qtleation at
his. Do _the Chn~t1~ ~criptures
~ll Ql~n. ~rreapect1ve of .o.parac~
m this hfe, will fiully ba iriad•appy?
. . . .. e
\ Huston, the "big ~IZ'ft. •i .~fU~i1 tbe West affl~m~,.and:hto. M..
}ately from Ilhno111,a.,ul •~radyng~on College, took th.e o.egapajt of our brethren..
188;: was hel_d in
Cbrutian
:iae, ~ommencmg at J o.t o'islQQ]c
cl
at 12, and, &om,2 to

I

II

1,"

!ng

day.· .

i

', . ·:

nothi,u-g to sketch :f~n~:':1be -firet
ding from our oppoll,e~ It
,; ~o.Jn t~~ commenc~n~ . that
~ ~tention to eonnn._, him1elf
~1on_ibut to work on the,&JJUP,.·
t3 a~dience, and to abus(l hi~~1-~-~ this account he ~1\S o.J~d
lt10p
by them.ode.rat.ore fiv~~s
fitat day, and three times i.Jl.t.he

l

!;~_ first day: Mr. Huston afti;~d
I,l life

WjlS unconditional. . ~,f,earker ,'l?.3ked the question pro•
y a youbg. man to the JSavioDl':
l s~er, wh.at good thing aha.If I do
. inherit eternal life ?" . A~1na gfving_verbatim the ~WeJ-Of
• 'wluch he did, &ud ~ a "'a.ti.er
owed t~a.t eternal life ,va.a ,~,n~ &.8sert1_on ~ tlie con,Lriaryi µQt·

•

I

.

-

~-

ond. day bro. P~ker propoq,nded
•ns and 3:greed_ tQ #ak the fipal
whole d1sc11aswnon, tbe ~crio!"11 to them.
•
d brethren
what shall I.we· , do?
'

I
I

i

'

wijat shall I do to he iiaved ?

, ·'··

•'I.·

.

l>eUig ·made perfect, he. }>~e
f eternEU salvation uijto w~?

,will become of.thpl\e.,wp.~~w

obey no~ the Clo1,pel of, :('ti,ue
, Thess. 1. 8. r
ould njlt reply to:~,: .9(, tp,~m.
_then a12swer~d ,ih!IP,l.. ~1¥,J,~ng
l&Dlt and in Qo~trast,,&_ f,V.e, lhe
~ pa'Yera to the1q, w41~. ·.i,a.i a
p~ Lhe audien<;e. , 11 '. '.;, .. ,
· adL11itted what., a!i ra:~·
·· I
0
11iverse.list ha.a ·e.ver 'a,d ·_ ed
t,l.lat was, there' lJll bS
leath !
'. ·
l~r~tiou oft~~ punia~"-~»4f of
hro. Parker quo_ ted ¥Q~ vi.
ed tht ~e d~iith
of
e·s.a~e as that spokenlin
J14- then called upon Mr;
n
4ii;m, which~he could.·
do.
ton clai~ed that he ·~ ced
to attend this disc~~
l,ro.
lied t? giv~ him-$5: 1
ow
I,
f Scnptn.res t,aug'1 t a.r
· •
i. aecond dee.th, 0£
he
tbg money' for
fo~nd.
•. · ,
!er,~s~hlished _five

i
I

II

N -

4

spoun'

I

w. ·

'I

t1w ww,ges

•e.filw~aDA
. ·.,.,.J•,', t

\Ve, v~_:

I~

is.

punishment for :;MB~.itfier

~!I~

I

punit!hment for

will, be & uni versa,l ,111~g~ent

tilill wodd.
• ..t
.pdgement the,
l· , will
4
~i:~ap11nishmen\.~
' liee
~~ future.
_ . t
· ~ he ~ho wed· th~\ ~\oon_~ot again have t.he~J>tmeunt•
~ God. P.roo{ : . H~,: :riii.
111. 16-17. 2. 'l'he. w~~JHr•
tea this.
.· : ', t-~ ,·
)thment w~ll ~~ ey~~~g.
Qt.lee . these_ -~~-cej-· v.e,d . flO~al[r.

wf •

~

!

I

~t ~e ad~ted t]l,~ ;S\,OP·
~,ijpJpnor

~t, I ha:ve • wr1t~n

!.\80~10,q,

. . ' ; l" , t

'Ji~;. to i!t..~~X.i:u:;tro.
7. " tt:
~

,_~ -~.J.;tl;lat..

OD~-

I'~~1-J:tl., .l:w .ff:t'.¢.1 g;~~·
~ I~ ~~Jli:W_te ,n1r~y1m_,
~1~n1.,-9'¥1.911t. Wi\JeNt
}t,Wftco11nty,.,~at,~~

I~

H,1,1i, .. · ,·,.i1;\•·

Ji

;.,-_ . ,.!(-/

~io1q\\ibhle by.1~.g

•

" ®t .-iwbai D&- a ~ baa
~tL ea),Vll,tlop, (f,Me,JW'Ord

·atl~l:utd Park-e.-r9Ut~lf1JP"n
.:):7fli )I

:·

<

!f~. · ·

:fii,lR~9t~hi
d'i:~:wir,J,fi~.
1

d ;8

r 0 nh_

I

'Alldboaddlearutlhfisin,."-.

,,

f

• , , ••

i:

.H

.

'

re~iiug ~e.arl..y.u,.'ili~.ta., •,;bat.. ·. tlley. -.~·
pr~.tqe,plan,.o~v&t.19~; ,1'Qre.,
&\"_
CO®t of.th.. .na,111_1-._:...1'.· 1011• ._+_l. ..n:,•J..e llUJQQ,e,f,
.,.,,...,, -r.1 ~~J~aosp~t~-1e,
s_ ava4~: Tlw.irlpgj.o,is
loiteqdmentct,,p.3i;qil,\~1&tb,er t.~ ta.k'e
theJD. ~-Wl&V~ . He~a. i\iey measll.Ee .the
benevolence o(!~
of re<\eaw~ion
bytbe number ..~~ that ar~.d~:aed.
I t seems t o meth at 1"f every b.:i.d y -~uoet1 '-oo=•
lh,YE in, Christ ~:e ~~d rejoice. We
BMUld give prai11e .¥> Qo(!, op. this account,
~ad.not begin to fi~ f.a.ul,t \vith the creed._

Yi"""""'"""
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Atia,'it_f_~--l'l!fase
llaein:in th<'ir
n,_njust,dem¥d,., the. y will_ ~ake your re,:e..:•
tion,?t
~hoory.o..f !>P~ftual operation~
precLSel1 e11!Q1varent tt> tM 'Tetection o: th('
'1:
t~'t that the
Spirit 0Derates e.tJ a.U. And ir
rourYiewsof human~epra_vityd.~uot go
~r enough lo expose httle mfan~ to 1!terne.l damnatil:>n, without aom,3 st.range action
pf spirituat influence on their moral nal ure&, you a.re at ouoe pronounce d uqaouu J
on the subject. of" original .wn," aodau offender agaio.st the doctrine of salvation hv
grace. Allithis ia-O<lll.6i.teDQJ &nd .u.ncharf· h t be a.vo1'ded . l·f we won I'u
tabl eness nug
properly diiitinguieh between fact11 an,l th,,
explanation of faotll. My neighbor sod I
agtee to the facte that the magnet is at•
tracted to the pole; that water, under Qr•
dinary condition11 ot the atmo~phere, wm
boil when exposed to a temper&turG-Of ~I~i'
of :Fahrenheit; that animals give off e11.rbou
and consume o~n, and that plants give
oft' oxygen and oonsnn:e oarbon, et-0.; still
we may differ very widelv iu our '.'xpl:ina•
tion 01 ti:ieso facts.. llut doca this Ji.tier·
ence iu any, way aifect our confidence i:1 the
facts tbemse!Ye, '.' \Ve both re\'ercnth· ac·
cept-wbat nature l!ays on these snbJerts.
but, we di:tflir e.s to the philosophv of t.he
things, thati is a.11. .Precisely ltO .in reter•
des to the ie,achings of the .Bible. ~h.ould
ally one a&k me if I accept the facts that
I!lan is depraved ; th:it salrntioil is of
grace; that the Holy Spirit operates in conversion ancJ sanct.ifieation through the
t@th; that1faith, repentance an-i baptism,
are essentii,l conditious precedent to par•
don; I woujd answer unhesitatingly, yes ;
for the Bib}e clearly teaches all these. But
if I am asked to withdraw fellowship from
some brother, ju~t becauae• he will not accept my explana.t,ion of these things. then
I cannot coq.sent to a demand 60 uuwortliy
the exalted charity of the Christian religion. Hence, I conclude-11.nd I think ev·
,ery reasonable per~on will agree with rnethat our pbilo11opbies should ne,'er lorm
any pa.i;t of.our rt!ii£tious creed.

thel~

gam,
t
r c afr{f- .eta., : uAll<:laaeeeofmind<JPU&t fincldn itan end~ 0,4urc.4
Co<mer. EigMft, r#&il ~ WlibiiU w,-,, ,!1'".r~J~,cP-ra i°'•~~~l'.~Oll ·{
sa111e leas fountaio Qf joy. ,,,I~ tells the 111tory oi
8
0
18
streelB.'
.- , .- ... ·, .. _,,:-.,·.• ·.·· ... , apo:_+he•h
_,.··r\fy·.·_· _amle,S t J.he.. 'p~f~ft o:i;ie-~Qm~hecomm9npeople.gladlyh~rd;
.
.
.·.
,;
,
.
,,,
..
,
e1gt',.,
,c ,aRtt:ro .e_~, we ear_n l a._t , ml~p a.nd:<lw,-'bosenttera.ncea' av b ·'th
rext-"Believe 011 tlle Lord Jes~ Christ &Qd t_hou preached·Ofn-itit to the' ,Sattutritans' an-a Je- ,ftb'' , , , .
. . t._n,;". e ee~, e won. d er
,hall l)eaaTed."i, .A.ats :zvi. 81.
· '
.
. "..
$U8'to tbeiEtliitmiA.n:Euimoh.
lh· th te th/ O . _e sreatest_wt~l e,pts ,t~e. world bas ev8
-~ ,
· ; .· ,
h r&
n
er seen. To the sunple mmded end nnedn·
"- CR'EED ~RC_SSA.RY. ,
. ,,f'. ~ha,i.ter,we · ave:& recor_d 0 4 · th e conversion, Q~ted/~'hi~ ,.pr~positioyfis ·11,
stream,
0
$8lf-eyident.
t.hat;adme.
1..:nd· {~he
~iJt, Gd_e,p,;b.·
~amiblY;,d·,.thPeter
IA!~
to, fall
1·D..
It is aim.oat
.
.
der
u ,t', . . .
e same
etorveasil of_ r!!freshrn•
...d.. d,., .water,
h
dewho's·;,,~ -:dth
'.' •
·, i, ,.
ALL rto xoT nEL'IEVB.
0 orne1ius an Is ouse o1
of creed a ne~ry, 1D or . to tue ,,.orm:a.- 0ftbe -~toss tliat'.lfe· a:rinouo ~d t 6 th · J r- ,.,._
. Y crosse,. ~-n. w, ,ose
ptb. 1s no great.
r
tion 9f a Church. fa-fa.et,every assoeiation on't.heday of Pentecost.
ii tli e Fhj~ eHr than t~~ perep1cuo~s_ langua~e '!hie~ the
But the ·truth is, all do bot believe iu
oimen must h&.l'e S. eentr&l·trutb.or truths
'ail
•d .
e
e
l
.
oly
Spint
has
used
1n
announcing
it
to
Christ
•.
Ttuil,
in
this
laud
of
Gospel light
11
irs,;what~et;I the·world. But to the strong atrd' vitror• and Chrutiaitpri;vileg_e there·ara- vf-ry few
expressing t.he faith'of the men who-,form ippui.n J or e~e out,
the asso~t.ion. It is impossible -to h&-ve d~ t1>~~Jt s~ve~?
Paul and Silas a_aid to oua,'ednoated !Jrind, a mind accustomed to who do not y1eld an u1tellectual ,aasent to
ln}' dist,inctive organizat.ion of men without
:fitt'on t~e_LoJ~teshll8 O1:µ,,~t am! ~?Ok atth_e relatioo of cauee and effect, thia the rropositi~n we are; considering; Br.t'
0 n,.s _a. •
,his. henoe, it. is. altoaether proper -for the
save 'f,an .. Y. ,o_use,
~1ttle ,stream widens into a mighty 'river this 1s not eno\Wh. We mUS!. believe with
Cbn~ch ~f Jesus Christ ~o ,have a creed. In- lt ~ evid_ent_ from t~is mdt~ 0 \ 0 f ~aees, 1"hie~ i& so1n lost in the boiindless ocea.n of the heart. Ar;i._µ this at once' cuts off a large
~eed, 60 important is th 18, that the creed of w e~e oonversione _are recor e..._, t at 10 ~v- Infinite Love. Hence, we do not wonder number whose affections are still a:liena.teil
:le Church ia the-distinctive and si~nific,ot ecyd•~rance,t~i ~mg_pt~ac~ed was Chrset ·that the apostle ee.id .. withoat controversy from God, though they may believe iriChrist.
:,sture which marks it and gives it tiidiv1d- ~n d th Im .c:r1 tl f
e d phwer ho{ Go~ grea_t is t~A mystery o_f godliness; God was in 1:1, sort of lo~ical way.
,
,;iiit-y and power.
;
a~
e wis. 0 ~
f'00 b' r~~ t a.tat· e P1
ma.nifeet 10 the flesh,- Justified in the spirit,
PHILOSOPHY FAITJJ AND nrTY.
Pe were re9.uire .
e u:ve m . Im.
seen of angels, preached unto the ,Gentile!!,
::, CTIEED DETER.MINES THE KU'iD OF FAITH,· ,vhom _Mo_ses and the prophets d1~ write,
believed on in the world received up into
Before we can have. any proper under'
.
etauding of the Chrlstian religiou, we must
Theologi&rm have been great_lY' troubled and not 1n cold formal abstractions that glory.
~ii.tinguish b_etweenJts philosophy, its faith,
;oout what they a.re pleased to call the dif. have ~o.ppwerin them to ,save. And,
:'~rent kinds of faith. These· dootore of di- need not ..r;i.ow wonde; when Peter confessed
THE SECRET OF IT6 PO,WER.
and its duties. That 1t has• sublime and
vinit.y ha'V'e shown themselves t!killfnl prao- that Jesus_ was "the Chri~t; the Son ot the I .It is not a cold,,lifeless R~atement of dop• wonderfnl philosophy, oo one, who 'has re,iboners in the science of metaphysical anat• . Llving God,'' th::i,t the Saviour said to hiqi tri.jiea, but it' glows with the ~armth.oflov.e. fleeted much on the subject, will, for a moomy. They have divided faith ilito quite a '' ,:tpoil this rock l will build my Church and a°ia lµe .. There is no powe:- iii abstra~tiol).s, ·moment, deny. But. while this is true, it is
but there is an immense power in the story equally trne that ·t];iis philosophy is never
number of distinct parts, and have made the the g'a.tea of Hades shall not prevail a"'ainst
0
sl!bjeet, so simple m itself, ohe·of perplex- it.''
of the cross. It tells us of one who was presented in the sacred writings as the 0 11•
·
ing uncertainty. ·'1.'hey tell us of c. !Hstorical .. Hence, we conclude that the creed of the. "'ti!m.pted in all points like as we are, yet Ject of faith· It is a sn~ject for studyfaith,'!. of" experimental faith," of "~van- Church is that Jesus of Nazareth is ihe Chri,t' without sin;" Whose compassionate heart for profonn_d study-and It is !J,1together
~elioal faith,'' of ,.• saving faith," &c.; and the Son of the litiing God. This is the pro- i}eeply aympat,hiaes in all . our woes; who p11oper that we should have correct viewe of
would m~ke us believe that thes~ all require position to which all must subscribe who i!ta~~e b~~ore the race wi~p. bleedillg h~~ds, it, btlt it i;, not tie thing to Le believed,
a very different process of the mind.: Now would become members of the Christian ~nd bleec.mg feet, ,a:id pierced ~i~e; a!1d, and oonsequeotly should never be made a
~he truth 6 f the matter is, the kind ·0 faith Church. Tbis is ou~ creed.
tn the most affect10nate and beseechtng test of fellowship in the ehnrch.
i3 not determined at all by the peculiar
rs rr EVANG_ELJCAL. \
,
tones says "Come unto me all ye that 19.•
Ali"' !LLt:sTRATioN.
process throu.gh whioh the ·mind passts in
bpr and are heavy la.den; ~nd I will give
To illust~ate what I rq~an, I will suppose
coming to a state of belief. If this were ao
Who will da,:e say that it ·is not? Who you rest; take my yoke upon you aud learn that some one holds an erroneous view
the'o all faith would be a unit; for the ae~· will be presuwptuoue euough to even inti· of me, for I am mEc'.Ek and- lowly in, heart, concerning ~pi ritual influence. .Now, it is
iion of the mind is precisel-y" the same in m.a.te. that that whieh contains the very and ye shall find rest to your souls; for my clearly my duty to teach him correctly up•
every case. What then makes the differ- germ ot 1.he Old a.nd New Testament Scrip- tyoke is easy and my b_urden light.''
on this subject i but, if h~ will not be con~ence?. I answ~r, the thing. be~ieved.. I~ is tures, a n!l wi.thout which th.ey are of little
ALL JNFLUENCE PERSONAL,
vinced, it is not my duty 'tb withdraw fol1\'H.t.:r WlLL \'OU Do:
the ollJect.of faith the.t datermures its krtid . or no c.onsequence to the. worli, is_ not evan- '
.
Jowship from him while he .1,elieves in
;.ild not the mental process by ·whiehil:.lii~ geliaal? · In fact, this propo~ition couta.ins : The exp la.nation of the Gospel'" su~cess is Christ and obeys his con;unanctments. Men
Having now clea-rly, as I think, elimina•
!lith is :reached, Hence, if I believe in as• 1lhe ,GQspel whic.h is" the power of_ God unto found in the fact that it ·proclaims not u. are nowhere commanded to preach the Holy ted the divine creed from ·1rnma.n ~specul:itrooomy, I have :istronomical faith; if I be~ sa,lvatio:ii, to every· one that believes it, fo theory, but' a p~rson-a living·, eympathiz~ Spirit,1 n.9r to believe in_ the; Holy Spirit; tions and traditiom,, and having shown
h I h
..,i.·i
h'
th,e J,ew;first, ~nd also to the Greek.'' Think ing triend of •sinners, who said:·'' I, if I but the,_v are commanded tqTpreach C_hri'st. tbat it is all-sufficient as the thing to be be-'
. -~ .. phyl
I1ev ·rn·
osop y,
ave pul osop tea1·
·t •
..
li I l:i 't · th
b 1·f•.od
ill d
ll · 1, tn ,, I •
, lieved in order to salvo.tion, I ask you !ol1
faith; and if I believe in the Gospel, I tiav1i yo~ 1 is_uo,.evange ca., w eo 1 18 every e 1 "" up, w
raw. a men
e, · n and believe in Him. If any one doubta that
Gospel or evangelical faith. But who will lifs,and ligh.t, o(sa.creJ. history ;from the be- thil:l fact,. th.ere ie a profound. p.ud.wonderfol this is true, I demand" the chapter and emnly and earnestly, in conclnsiou how
say th&t the mental conditions-are differen~ gi,nn.io.gofG-~n~iiJto,thelasb of Revelations? philosophy'which challenges ~htl acl~ration ver~ of ·the New Testamen-t tha,t contra- yoa are gofog to reepoi:td to this tea for
10 the last and the first. In ·both. cases I It ,was this -that cheered the first sinful !Jf every thoughtful wind. Atl 'influence' is dicta it. These, I am stire, cannot be found. the simplicity,· purity, dignity an glory,
examine. the evidence and come to a conclu• pair when it was declared to them that·"ths personal. Properly s13caking, the world 'is But. on the contrary, we read iu1the l9th of the Vhristi3.ll faith~ Wha.t auswe,r do
on. But the effect ot these is very differs se~clof the woman sh.ould bruise the ser- not.governed·by la.ws, b11t bv men. Laws, ,chapter ot Acts that r~r~ain perso 8 at Eph• you make \o the qµestioo, '' What thiuk
t. The first has no power whatever over pent'a.,hea.d. It was this th.at gave.. mea-n• however just and good, are i.impera.tiv.e esus had become believers and disllipie 8 , 1e of Chrisp" Are you willing to ta!ie
e moral nature: the last is all transform• ing, to th(! ,whole J ewiah.institotion. that in- without the
of personal_i~flueµ9e. Hence, wh".> had not even so much as }:jeard that im ~ yo11r" wisdom, sanctification. right•
1
. ·t . ti
d rfts h
!!Pi~ecl it,s splendid ritu:1.lisru with the B!}irit' the Gospel won1d have utterly failed, a.s the :there was any Fioly Spirit.
eoasness, and redemption?''' or will you
continue toi live in ~e bondage of huma12
tg m 1. 1 in aence, a'!1 1 l e son1 ,up to M devout and earnest wo~hip. • It was tihis Hpower of'God to salvation," had· it relied
e socuety of God himself, and to a fore• t.hat touQhlld tb.e prophet's tongue and.. made bn the mere J'nstness of its demands, or its. THE HOLY i:iPIRIT MUST ~OT EE su~sTITUTED dogmas, and bow to the edict11 of an unra_.
1
ste of the '' power of the world 'to come·." it
, speak. in .jqyfol promise of tli,e e-oming legi!l requirements. The difficulty with the
FOE• cr1nrs=
1
· sectar1e.nu~lll
· · ?. Thc
,... · , ·
·
en t·1ng an J d espot1c
ence, it will be-seen t~at the creed, or the :,-ges. It. was this that thrilled a.he angels' J.ewisb law was in its- cold rigidity. It
I do not wish to be misunderstood 11t this time has come for action-fqr decided aud
ing belie.ved, is a very important matter, chorus wh~q they sang to the: Bet,hlehem. lacked tbe vitality of personal illfluence. point .. b_is not bf,yause I unde:rvalue the definite act~ou. ,, Ile that is not with me
.nee this always determines the character shepherds "peace. 00 earth aud,good will Hence, in what the law could not do,in-thn.t work of the ;Holy f;ipirit, in the con·version is against 11te; he that gathereth not with
i the faith, .A.nd if theolQgians would ob• ·to men." Tt was this that, the Father an- it was weak, through the flesh, Gpd send• :and sanctification· of the people, that I en- me scattereth abroad," is the decisivu and
,erve this-fact, much of the' confusion: of the1 nqqnced
the heavene at the baptism lng hie own. 60'1 in the likeIJ088 ·Of sinfol ter my solemn protest against the popular earnest language of the Son of God to this
religious systems -which they have-formed· qf ~hrist, ,when. he said, "This is my Son, tresh for sin, condemned sin in thjj, flesh.'' theology on. this et1tbjeet.. , I a.mr free .to sa.y restless, .turbulent ~go.
Ia it. language
might be avoided. The whole· controversy' the beloved,. iu whom _I delight." it was ;!' There i~, therefore, now no cond,i;i~na"on ,tha~ 1in the redempioiou 0Jf'.mao; I hold. the that you ought to heed?. I! 'so, "now is
about different kinda of· faith' would be .this tp.at qallSed the J€ws to persecute J e- to those .who a.re iu Chris,1;iJesus, who walk ,wor)tof the Holy Spirit to, be of the great- the _accepted time, Lehold,·now i~ tha day,
great1y eimplifted, while one of the chief tins, and at last o~ncify him upon. a. Roman !1,_0t after tbe,fieeh bat aftec the 1ipirit.'' est importance. B'ut ~ object to the sub- ot t1alvatio1+" "To-day, if ye will hea.r
barriers mthe way ofChrifltian union would cr~s. It wa.s. this that threw- light upo·n Henc~, we &.re n~ longen -qnder the law, stitution ?f the Holy S~1ti,t for the Lord His voice, nardeu not yo~r heartij•"
be effeotually broken down.
Oa.lve.i:._y's terrih. le. trager1y,
upou which th.e but under the Gospel,· and the Gospel pro- Jestte Chri st ··1 And
µ
t lit1 OhJect,
· b' forthe'1ll&re,
"TrW!& no future howe'er pleasant,
TUE CREED _OF THE CHURCH SHOuL;)r-BE D~: liun_l'ef1,1.sed t_o shine, and at sight of which.. claimil a personal sacrifice-,..the death, buri- ~o any councit.ho d se a.~ani igot':/ro~~Ii1o_;
Let the dea.d past bnrythe dead;
VINE.
the m<>Q~ ehlli tears of blood. I~ was this al and reeurreotiou of the Ohris,-Him "who mg_on !11-Y or. 0 ?~Y, e~a.nse: , 0 no ~o,-i.,.
Act, act in the living preaent,
that. nlled the ,Apostle's soul with divi~e was d~ad, b~t.je alive fore:-,erw.ore." It is ;their vi.ew,,_,of sp111tual mijµiwce. W~rre
Rea.rt within anit God o'erhea.d."
From what I have already stated it will eloqu~,noe pn t,he day of Penteo0.l!t, lldld eii• this f-'3r&onal aspect,, qf, J.he Goijpel tb11,t, ,does any d_mne prece}'.>t or _exarnpl~ m.ake
be @een tha.1: we, as a .eligious people, do· a.bled hipi ito-~peak with a to'1gueof fire., coipmendM,t to the wor1~ 1an\i .it ie this, in '.t~IS e. tes_t of_fellomh1p amo~g d1ir1st~a.ns?
,.The Family.
not object to a creed. Yea, "'e insist upon lt wa, this, t,hat cheered th~ long line c,f tb.q, cr~ed oftthe Church, that,. subdues and ,Did any inspired man ·ever..~ve the t1hgh:t•
I
this; -tor without this there can be no mark m~t_yrs. wpo .fell for theii: testimony eon- hiods_toget¼ler the hearts.of men.
,
e;it QoF,ntenance,to such·a thing? You will·
to dininguish the Church of, Chnst. But eerning Je~Wf-aQd the reaurrection of the:
·
rnai:ch ~he p-a.g~s of th~ w9,rd 0£ God ,in
. 1Vrltten for t)le Si&ndard.
wha~ we object to is the mbstitution of hn• 4ead. It is t\lie, that snstii.ns. the Chul'~ lT 18 '.?HE ONLY CREED TO wmcrr ALT. CAN v·a.w to find- even an intimation of this 'k.ind.
; "Good nhrht, Jla."
man creeds for the Divine creed. For, sine• 1lo-da.y, and that inspir~ with hope the ways
_
. SUBSCRIBE'.,
.
Hetice th_e. whole. stibje~t' of orthodoxy
[The fo~g linea are re,pelt.fll~ inlClibtld ti, Hr.
the.~ ialways det.ermines ·:ihe character wo~,pilgrim..of \he, c,ross, as he. toils o.n
'The Methodist will not subscribe to the turns on tb_1s question; .
. ' ..
11ad Mrs. D1 (J. BursDA, on the dea.th of ,heir little
o:· the faith, it is a. dangerous thing to make through &tqrms ai\.d ,tempests to:war.l. the. Presbyterian creed, netther Will tbe Presby- "wn.1.T THINK .YE oF CHIUf!T-WIIOSE soN E;.u•, who dielt on the l!tb inst., 'six ye&l"lorage, and
whose last worda were, "Good night, Ma-" J
articles of human invention the object of the._ g&tes .0£_ th.e beaut.if\\) city., And w:he11 t'.eria1t subs.cribe t<> the Methodist creed,. The
.
· 18• BE?''
faith. Wha_t wer wan_t is a. Divine ereed..:...a.
the_,.
.. :_, dr. en of GQd shall reach the heave_ nly _pisc,p-..,.1 ia._n ,.,ill
no~ eubacrib" to· e1"ther.
· waaded
·
·
h
ev~
''
We are com.·.
fo ; '': t.ry' the_ spir\ts,
The sum~rs were but r,w UJci &ir
h
d
·~ree ~ at is perlect 1n ever[ reepect--t ~n home; where '' tqe wii.cked cease. frQm troub~ 11-nd sq it is tQ the end of thti. fhapte». But
h th
h
f o~~ b
'l'h&t folded' 0 1 ar !us infant brow :
)Ul' 1Y-ith_ may ~e perfect, an o~r fellomhip ling.and t}le wearll are at rest'-' tb..en tb·e glo- all these itgfee to the propo~i~1on under con• w e er t ey' are P ·· -~,i... ,~aa~e ma.o1,
Their goldln wings n.udfmma by ,;.,e,. · rio.ua .truth that J.eaus is the Ohtiet,.the 890. eideration. · They ail believ~''in the Lotd false prophets,i,.re gone 9.nt, int.? th e-worl d . '
rnd JOY in_ Chr1st may be eom_ _ p1ete. .
And brighter glows their radlanee now.
1
But how are'?~ ~o try. tp,~~-? Ar~, we to
.
OBJECTIO.ss TO- HlJMA...."i ·CREEDS.
of the Living God, will be.t.he key•oote ill J eeas €htiat,. And now, if this is enongh, ask them their.views pf Cf original sm, ,, the
By
white-r~ed aerapbe 1oftJy oorne.
· . .
.
,il'hesong 9f redemption .which shall forev~i: why in&ist.nponanything else?· Why dis- 11 fi 1
·
fth
,.
,, ·
•
Fu ODhltwd to some 11~4!0\ at&r..ale;
°!dY ohJeetione to human t:reeds ruay b~ and ever fill the New Jerqsa.lem 1with the tfl!,ct th~ religion.!$ world with endle8' dis•
na per"8everence O
e J.aintS, .'' speci;i.l
11nd
the
Behota
e;J; golden y~ar, life•WOJ'll,
metly stated a.s follo_ws:
. .
',. . melody ,_of it.s J·oyou" straiP.8.
cus_sion_ s about_ rlogmas? Have we not had
di-t-ect operations of·
Holy Spirit,"
"
"
•
etc., etc.? No, never; W'e must ask them
S1111-tiD~,by an angel', amile.
1st. Tirey are without any D1vme sane•
.
..
.
.
.
?
enough of this tlHng to con\·ince every ra•
Wil.h t&i&hJ1111d hope. dear ftricten friend.I,
io11_attd conseqn_en_tly should no, be made
. •-,.· , .·
IS 1T x.-..ou-Gn.
. i·
: t,,. f tio11al man that this is not llie way' to con• 1hat they -think of Christ; for" hereby
ffl l}
b
th Oh
b
s·
o.cl
l h
h
h b
r
Jfoow we· the spirit 10f-·;'God; ·eveif spirit
U_p;auie *1aJ' aad and tearful •J ea ;
ests o e owe 1~1n. e
nrc..
.
1 ,, .. ~m~ ~o.• p~Qp e . ave t _011g .t ecawt~• )Vert •the people? Then is it not ~-ser a!ld tbatco• fesseth thilt.Jeij1l8 Christ halHlOUle in
For now hie dream or chll«bood bl~d•
Zd. They ~J'e 9chtsmaticaf ~.a th~tl" ~eti- ,1ih1!\prppo11;~pn 18 llO slln.ple, 1tdQ.~~-nQt 9-9..µ, 1 better to leave the mt1tter Where dmne w1s• ;the flesh is of Go~ and .,evl!ff s_pirit ,that
With t ~ t d;eams of farad.iae !
ency. ··.The b1stor~ of -the Church 1s a sad, tain a '!uffic1eut test to protect t}w Qh.µ,:c,h \l~!ll, has laj't it? If it· ha.d been neceesary confeeseth not that,J esus Christ 18 come in
)mmentary on the influence of human dog- ~~·~W.,PPSitiOP. But pnr ~eave~ly :Fath• r_qr_ us, to belie_ve anything else it .c.;ertai1:1ly h fl. h .
f' Gi 'd" 1 Ji h . ' .. 3 ·r
'.Al a 110-. bloometb, 1bu1 be came
~a.~.tpon
race and',' h_annont, of ~~? ,r;dd:-i11 ~Q~h!O' relcko~, he).ae w:~ :hQulth,.l_ve· wtiul_d have been reV&!!,led to us; but .1¥8 ~!st~~ ~i~f~u~ to~lie -;e~e~
To fiU the' gardeuef your bean•;
1
1 ren·o
o .
· .
·. .
.. ha.. so~i Jng,e se ~~,.t. _ti ~est-<>,.,.pqq1.1.1e 4y 11othmg:he.iibee1uewaled, we-eonclude tlat lical criticism that tlte disolll!sion,as to who
By <1ew~0Uove-by &Gila of paln
3d.· No•~;oman -creed eau be xerfect.' M~ to, .lliu;ii:,· ~t. fS ,certain, t~~t; l;lO- fiu-. ~~; faitll: nothing else ia req aired. Hence we rev er• is evangelical, CaD -~ seitle~ Qnly by AAV·
Perfe11ted-like a.flower departe.
·e short•mghted at b~st, an 1',ence·th-e1r. ·goes, .t~~tP; ,t~e o~ly t\img,lie reqrure~,~!id ei;ij.ly ac~pt the diviJle creed, not _9nly _be• ing a_ defi, nite an.swe_r, t~ _µiG,q!lel!t_i.,Q.n. "What
As atlowet fadtltti, Bo 'll'tlilt fade
Mt' careful :work' always_ 1,acks the com-_ consequently 1t certa~ly smp,cke of pi;e~)lniP:' 6aU,Be it. is p<irfect, but because it is. the only h · k
Th&llbrft of Olll' moruil frame;
Or Ch st '>
e1eaei!s ~hie~ ,shottld c~al'atterise a cre_ed · tion ~n _our part, to s11speot, for a moment, p\>asibl& _groll1;1d upon "hich all l'eligious ~ in ye
ri , ·, · · ·
·: ,' • i
And ,randed b,r almlhi-ae, nuraecl in shade;
,. the Chu,eb of God. , . . _ . .
ihat 1t 1~ ,not 11.nougl,,~ ,~ot_eno:ugh_? Not partieacairun1te.
;,.iow .TO SOLV]l: PEJ?P~XI:NG f¥Of!LE,HS.
Tbe aoed wi111prlow,collfeagaio.
4th. Human creeds eau ·never be tdopt'· enough, 1Ddeed ! '\rliy, ·what wowd you ·, . AN oB.TEOTtoNTRAT 18 s rctDAI
We have nqw arrived at a.. poiJlt, in t\e · sdahau thy bad or prorniae bloom,
l to every creature. Th~ infinite mind can: add to it to make it better? What im
·
·
tr
·•
discussion where we can eettle &if the diffh
o~e pr_?Vide ~at which !a .uitab_le to stich proye~(l~~ t:,o.ul~ you ~uggest, though y~u ' ~~'ow it i~ said. that ev_erybodr believe11 ctilties that ba\'e 1io Jong trolibl~<l the rtIJ.
power
t 1~fimte variety. _of etrcumsta;n_ e.es Blld. •. Ad.... (lv
.. e_.r_Y_t~,ng__tn... _Ae_av,en_.~i;Jd.ear_.th at your,. t.~ts,or(led,, ~dt.~_at, tlie!efor_ ~. i_t._lB n__ pt su!Ji- gious world. 8uppo11e some one'ffys to·~,
To ope 16_Heave-o, a perfect tlo11'er.
nd1tions a.s ie enry where· fottn_a among' oqaitµabq .?. ". w ~l). bur;_{. ~!',JS or:e, .. isif e~,Jit.. 130,t 118 ':bl~-~ .:v.ah:a ol;i~e,ct:On? : ~upI do aot :11ccept JOUJ!' view i of the docAnd when1ithe fadel~a. a blouo1111 ttriue
en.
·
.
.". ·
. ·. nqt,~eci~,!in:,'io ~a~~ PffiP.er v~wa of ~~~ PC/Je,~v.erypp,~y d,oe,.behevf..l,ff.,l-8 tbat ,~~y: trine of elect.lo~;: rnf-ajll an&!V« by ask'
5th. God bae' given to the Ohuteh a cfeed' d.Mnitf ofCfuist t' '-5ertam}y. ·· Bat wh~ri teMon wtiy some hnme.n creed should·~A\1~.
_him wh~t he t}µnks o( Chri,t. , S11J>pose
w.U.,
a divine cr~d_;._and it i~ dierespre~l to yoJl.~~ie~~-:thj,~ l!f?:EO.J!~~io~~ ~o ,Y,9U ~?t sti~nt~d}q~ ,it.?, ~a t~aJ\all,¥ jo.s,tcaus~ :W~Y another should say to me •• I differ from
th
h ·
r Heavenlr., Father, J>~~?Dl~llO~' a_ild hare
view~~~,\ ,uie ;~tb!e.t~~C?,88t?, !!. council bf eccles1_ast1cs ehould'??.'Ae _toge~h- yo1,1 t'lp9n ,tlie su.oj_iict'-of ·IJ~P.i-avity.'• ·I
Wil de~hleff lon e heart enthralls,
c~ed to_imbstttnte any th11l~"{oi:.•t -wlij_<lh· lti~~ew-~ tfH'i\tl that lJl:9gµ~~~ co~l.n pot. qe_ '1~-a'lt110Ulll~ tothi! ~r!d;as-··sn:rcl~e· of •gain anawel";'" Wha.t'tliink
o! Obrist ? '' And, reae~ing eart.hll&rd 1>&•1 ~ .
m_, wisdom baa prepa~ ·:\ , ; , /' ., - t1~g1er_·..
,that.,w.hich. tli,i ~~l>;.i._,-~_pin,_t_. liu~h-,the·f•fi.•epo1!3ts;o(q~vu11arp,,~he~•~ve iW'bose son·ia'.he?'', A-te•you willing to be
, Will lead thee to the" ahi~& abore"
These are e_ome of the obJeeifans that
_the ~~4. ot., \M . vliur,~,l\,. Jlfptta,,pf 4-,men:iapUIID, . of_~e; 'l'm~~lllP#_ gQTefD.ed CI-Y him? - If '90',,here ia my h"'nd
Where lf01f.9D-harptd anc1 white-robe<! blllldl
110 11
.urged agamst h?JX1an creeds,, ~ QOnd1ri,1f' W)eii., , . }el_1~ye~ m J esµ.s,~i fJi.~ Ch~,t A~~!~i~ r ,$11;~ly iffie~- ~ v,J~~f.; .aish-t Pf _ii... -. (?b~iatian, fellow•h.ip, \~~Ii ,my ]leart .#1
Sing
' lllltA~• evermore •.
10n 1;1nd commnn1on ,amo_. ng the follt>~~
.. , . tli_:e_-~_.,'!!i o.·_f'Qie_ Li_ v:1ni G~~•
CPfpt~ 1~-~--. tb_e ~act ,;h
.. ~t th~ ~011p~1, ~ f9r.e!e~_Y ~re_!1-tur~., (?,lj~s~1an. aympath_.y. , E_nt ,if y9u do n~t, ~I!·
'\Veep oot J>-u.. hit e,-ee an,cloaed,Ohnst. ~nd '!hile many other ,t11~~s:.. .,aJil~l°l'9J.:let,_l'r~~eta~dK1~f~'r-RrPR9:· airdctineequently 'it 1~-~ot'h~1ted to the ]1eVe 111 the Lord; Jesua'Cfinst, and will
., BN•ue~llttlelludsanliill;
~ht be ea1d aga1net th~m, I ~ink th~ 1~-/ ••~; tij ,t,ea'cl\}''i.~ ; ,hi,,. ~r1est, 0 tP. 1nt~rcea~-,for. ~y:slQall:,elass who are-able to co?lprehend 'not obey·
com,me.Iidtll~ti, th~n I will
, Nqr let,~,trange ao4 deep npo.a .
ctment already ma.de is sufficient ta ~!>ti.~· ~
Jing. \q!ru.le .ov:el' h1.~.
~he recondite pro~lems of echolast10 ..gheolo• treat, yon as an enemy" of :religion, 1.r with. BrlnJ_t~J"T laem • d ~ f ob.ill. ;
'ie1l 1'n>: r~eo.nab~e man. that. they omht.·__· i_r.~~~p.g_)iJW'
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o to be1n&isted upon.
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.
.a,,d, l ~ i t7, . . .ta; ·:r. .C.
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velt,ve-no more, 00 len,1
wiHe~~ 1"'ltlfl1_ ~~1'<i-e'mitklmlli'""oo].6:pi1J~..
. Jl~a 4\{f~:,:J.. f.t.-r
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language. - , (!alv1n:_ &aJ!? 1n aub-ce:
"'Ntidoubt.'.thal·ioilb! 11Uants are·sa'fed.''
.. "0 Ti'-0 ~ ....T.;_r. . i $At~.:.._,r' . ; Tb ~AJfl)j,JR) nuike& ~is proposition 'equiv•
IS ~
~,,1;1,Ai · · •· • ..u,,,,..., •~-, ll.lent'to '' onl'j· eonie iafaiute '¾Ire s1wed ••
·
- ' '. · • · · ~ G :Burroi
. - . . . · •. , .: . . .., ·_ . ·•
w. T. BoB.Nl111t
•
~.
. . . ... •.·· la-}n:rth, Caltrn
l'l'J th1ii cha.pt'er, 11rgn
. .. . · : ·;;
.
. - itrg' ~ t hlfanJ a&ui.il!(tion, 811 ·held by
Clffehuad, Q., ~ j ~ l i e r 1~,J.868., Servet1lil; and in tfun,oune c,f ·hi,e·'r!!liSOil•
£:.-:::·_"!:..:::..=-=·j in,g Btatee'a pr-?p6Biti~n-~hie~1h~ claiins
Oabbbag~•
.
m1111t' admit, viz., "that eome infants ar4!
A.Dy pe-desirowt»obmaoUlerYai~J~--..i saved:''· ..
-.
.
ata·cheapnate,willplaladeonnlUber~liALWe
TC? 1llustrate, e~~~e.we had_ u~~~,r ~tswill aend ,
-·
·
·
~- · "
-··
~uss1on tbie prcp~mt1on! · to' wit, : . Ontr,
The BtandllrdliDd AiaJ Aploal&ofm ior 1860-for. '800.. thOlltl who- are immersed. can be saved. ·
Plmnoillgic:allournal "· '.'-211 The STANDARD affirms; we deny. In the
. Kt~l4e Mapllae , . "
85J) course of our. argument we cite .~he case of
Little Oorponl;
"
·., ;~'(f the thief on the cross and others,.and 1$y,
d<>u,1>:t,t~ere_ are ·some who.:J_iad:5ien:
~ • A.....,. . • ',;
4 ·00 ,uu:;ie _f.a1~h, 6-at were .not imme~~gdC: yet t ey
"
......
erican
.•
,...
.
,
wel'esaved
· of ., leaat fiet1 o.at.11'to every ·· · • ·Whereufion
- · d.
. ttie-oTANDAED
t,._1 ·. e admit
Th . ...:......
•• .,._es " aa,u,g
·
- ·
·turns lTI)On ns · an C a.uns . uai w
•
IIVbBCriber•. · 811Ud. ln.aooa.
:., di:ify ~ome of those who rep· eint-and believe
__
.
• .
, .
1..
d." Th t
1iu1t-a.r,e not ·1~meraed, are ti,ave . . a
The Western Presby1erlan and.. lnfau·Dam.• ~~uld~be prerusel_y analogous to h111 mternation.
pretat1ou ~t Cl!lvtn.
.
.
,
· The TVutern Prubyterian of Nov. 12,
Now let the reader carefoUy note our reattempt~ to diepqse ·ot the Calviniatic au•. ply.
thoritiee we quoteq toucbit1g the damnation
·l.. That Oalvin has infant& in his eye,
of some infanta. It ia a v~y lallle and im- "'D~ i.8 d.iscuasing the 4
- uestion of. origina.l
..
"
Potent t.\tem. pt.. N, otwithstanding .an th.•. ainin its beiuings· on infants and. their re,t.
·
,,,..
Msured confidenee a.nd almost bluster Wltn 1 & t 0 G0 d · and that he.does.refer.to in~
'
..
,. lk _._ , h · "
,1, '- n.
•· ·
·
which the editor ta B .¥'01.!t.t e 6t.a e fant.a "who have committed no actual tran11,
.
•
" 1,
slander
iut'ant. da~njl,tion a~ 'attribu,tea:_ '"""Bllion';1' we prcfre from the very ~ame sec,
...--. f.•,om wh_ich
. was.
to Ca.lmiste,,, h'LB· au·are to preeeo.,... t b e ·.tion
the foregoin_·g quohtwn
•
,
larger part of onr·au&. hor.ltiea:to his_read- t~kei'(Book ii. Chap. i. Sect.. viii.):'_
'
ers and 'His attempt 'to pri.sa them all b1 .-!'.And , t_herefo_re in fan ts th_ e_mse.Ives, as
' umf~Jtfiy q~ilibles
,
with
over the .few · au~ they, br~ng their condemnation J!l~o th
, e
thoritiee ·he ha.a qµotfld, eviooes ll.nyt~ing worl~ w1th them, °!"8· r~ed obno:cwm to
.
• h'
•t·
A • punishmmt bv their own 6i'll.fulne88, not b1
fide
else than <ion
ncinn is po~1 wn;
s JS the sinfulness of another.. For though-they
our wont with pa.r~izan advooates, we give have not yet produced th_e fruits of_ the~r •!1·
in return for ~ii, me\'ger ex:tra~ts, a libera.l iq_u.ity, yet the~ have th? see~ of _1t. w1tbm
portion of, his reply~ p,resenting the eu.b- them.; even th.et~ whole nature is,a,s it were,
-~ b' ·
t '
· '
a sei3<1 of sin tJ,nd th,reforc can not but be
stance o,. is argumen :_ _
"
• · . ' ·_. odillUB and ;bomlnable to~Gud. ~he~ae it
Th_o edit-or next proc~e to enlt~~ten ."· f<Jlli>wa, that# is properly accounted sin,,.. t_he·
u_s with sundry q~otat1ona frem thle -WM• _'8~hl of Got, b~?aUBe there_ could beno gmlt
~rng~ of John Calvbn, L_et the reader. bear ·withollt crune.
_
.
m mmd that these ~uota.t1?ns are designed
N
Mr. Allen professes familia.rity
to prove tha; Calvm behe-.;ed and taught ·. ow. . , · .. ·
· d d
:
4 . doc
that infa.nts are los~ Ff ere 1s ~he :first quo- .:with Calvm 8 Wl'ltlD~s, an en orse,; w . ·
lation ::
,
;,·
.f: trine, how.could-'he, in oaodor and honesty,
"John talrin, )n ~eaklngoflnto1nt1, ea;a:
.: a.~tetnp~ to misreprebent Calvin's We,chiog,
0
~o~egt'!Y.1'p'1ar~!~.
~:
and
ahaige. m~re_ p_r.esentation
us?
ll
~ us to &he wra&h of God," etjl.- It we .opl)id. have aobcipa t ed sueh paury
i.
,he t1r,t place, e;;r.poses
ln&ut .. te, .&ot "f .Chap. i.
.
. li
ld h
b
fi 1 t O
. .,
.
.·
qutbb ng we wou
ave een care u
Now does; the STANDA&V understand , . , h
h 1
t
• b t
that th;. doctrine here taugbt
the "hered•.· •.SlVf t_ e w O e sen enc~• u w~ were
ita.ry depravi,~y;•· _etc., uupo_sing _us tri •crowd~d !o~ space, and aimed to bring ou_r
the wrath of Gjod," is· synonymolls with in-· quotations n1to a.s small comp&&s as poss1:
· • d amna.,;
· ·or that 1"t eve~ •• imp
· · 1•re~:. ''., ble, yet b e1ng
·
tan.
.... op;
care f u l no t to oorrup t the
t.hat doc. trlne? We e.nd!>rse this _I__anguag_e 'een"e. _ That we did not corr11pt the sense,
g
of Calvin._ ·.,S:> we suppose d oes every gen•
t qnotat'ion from the same para.
nine Calnn18t. Sodo our Standards teach our presen
.
u
most emphat\~!ly. But Calvin himB?lf de- graph'.ab,uu'dantly showa_
· ,,
.
niee moat exphcitly, that the doottme of
"But,' sayB our opponent, _ Mr. Ca_lv1n
here~i~al'y, io~a~ depravity, _h1voly!s the s_ays: "Though I grant that all 'the descend~
perd1t_1on . ,;:,f !Iltants. _ In_ ,,his·~
.. t~:utes,__ a&_te.-,of Adam, _bei_og carnal, bring their
Book 1v. oliap. 16, he says. N'ow,. thoua-h ,
d
.
. t
h
Id
'th t.h
I QT1t.Dt that ~11 th,e descendants of Ada~, con emua-t.ion. m O • t, _e · ~or . wi . . em,
bei~g carnal, l>,7-inv, (heir conde;m~tio~. in~: y~t I deny ~ha,t_thlB 1s ~ny 1mped1ment-to
the w:>rliwith thi:m, yet ldeoy__that. ·this 1s' the commun1cat1on 0£ a_remedy, as ao~n as
any impediment to the comm_uni~ation ·bf a av.cir G.od. is ple,~ed to i'~part it J" W~l,
!·emedy,_
soon as ever God 1s· 'plea_.sed to wt:~t-~fthat? Does it ,prove that Calvin
.
impart 11..
..
.
~d
h
f ll d . . . ~
?
1
But the most~iug_ulai;.thin,g in this quota. he~ to·t e sa'l~a.1ion o
ymg 10 in,ancy .
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tbei-mmed1at~ contemplatiOtl of tll'e prea·
enoeot'God.'' ,,
_
\
·we inti.st, therefore, that 1"l liave eetahr
d till
• d
• ..,_:_
·
hsbe our point 1lDI'1IJ;)!,n: · u 1·
Wh th
" ........... are mav be '"-thered
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O
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from Calvm'a wr1tiofJ8. He finds them
among "the-obildren: of believers.,,
· " But if the covenant remains firm. ,-nd
utimoveu, it belongs totM children of ~natfans now. * ~ *. B~t if they ar~ par•
takers of the thing s1;tndiecl (regeneration)
why sli.all they be debarred frpm, the fig~re
(baptism)?''. Bk. iv. ch~p. xn. sect. v.
,, Wherefore the children of the Jews; be·
th
-•
d he·rsofthe.t covenant
~:~!!aistr!'ir'!~hedatr~ni ~he children of the
impious :were called a h9"ly ~e~ ;. and for .the
·
'
·t·w,ns, even
same
reason,
,.., 1·1_.,,
uren ofr.z
_~•r&B
'h
l1· one of the parent!! is pious ar!!
w. E!n
Yh
d
d'
t. th t' t· _
accounted o1y, an accor mg q e es 1
mon · of the apostle,''di.tfer from the impure
seea!fwolaters.'' Idem, sect. vi.
"He [Paul] teaches that the children of
Christiana derive the same sanctifica.tion
from their parents; whence itc:a inferred
tkatthetJ, on the contrary, who are condemned
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Th
ill but one way of
ht. th4:'8Bible. We charge
ho vation t~hg -i~m ·fthoaemodern"Refi me u":?ntha~ 8 8 not Oonly. perverte-nay
ormera,
- ·
subverts-the pl:ln of salvation, but of ne,,_:ty . ·•
tb· damnation of all who
c':""! . 1DVOJVe8 e
dte 1_n mfancy. .
.
.
d. .
f
salWe _deny
l~~e3,1O: 1!/pj~~ ltion O
18
0
vation.
t
~
e g
.
No~ ';e hav~ simply_to say that if Mr.
~len 1s smcere 10 ~:ming that th_e doctnne taught by na, "involves all LDfante,
dving in infancy· -in helple!lll ruin '' he
·
. '
•
' •
shall ~ave a, fa1~ op190rtunity to. pr~ve it.
Let him open hie columns for a fair diacuas'..
ion, a-nd I give UB equal sp&ee_. Or, if
fears to allow us to go before his readers m
equal ~rms w1'thh"1mseIf., Iet h'1m come to
1' · 1· ,. 1·
our columns, and we wi 1 give iue ,or rne
blish h'
. .
N
th'
to esta
1~ propos1t1ons.
ow 1e 1m
make good his charge, or (orever after
hold his peace.
__________
The Blind Leading the Blind.
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as i,m,pure, are dtserlfedly separated from oth•
We give below, from th e PiUsburgh
Se t.
Christian Advocate ot Nov. 21, an anxious
era.,, F c xv,_
.
f ·
• fr
l d · ·
l
d
t th te t
f p 1 1etter o mqmry om a son
es1rrng sa •
·. •or ac?or ing ? e 8 im~ny O a~'
tho•1;.l,, the infanJ children of heluvers Me m vation; and two replies to the same, puba ;:.:tined cond'it'ion by· nature,- yet t"·y are
b
f

wh:at we do not know, upon prior pe
'' evidenoe,'' "Penitent'' mu 6t do , h t ~llil
POl!terous'' thing or fail of the g~e
w:iiat doea JeallS say, Mark xi: 24-'• w~~
thiu. gs soever ye des1re, when ye prayb 1.
_,.
· ~-..
f.' le~·~
th~
y~ rece1~e w.iem and ye shall have theru ,.
Fa.1th 1s God Bdemand. Reception is tb ·
eult of faith. "Evidence" is 80 far from i:,.r<',
essential to salvation that nothin" is •n~
here concerning it. A man can "be ~id
sa,ed
w1'th ou t •• ev1·a ence •· of such but 11:th
faith, never. There are doubtless ~• o~t
indeed, any believers, destitute of a
•f
\Vhen, with the heart. man believe ne~~.
"
.
.
' t.ie
.t'ronusee
of God f.or pre@ent
perMnal llll\
tion, that heart-faith,. in the a_bsence of e\~
dence, seo11ree eal\·atton. Faith in God •the,prt'1!en_t and continued duty of nia~~
ev1denoe 1s ~~t~e~ a.n ev,~ot ot which GoJ
ta.li:ei1 care. . Ev1denoe,. we eooceive to b~
~r.operly, neither. the obJect ~t a p<'nitt>nt 8
ta1th nor the BUbJeot of a penitent', prayrr

:rJte•

l\'~t·

ny REv. D. KING.
We. ci_te for "Penitent." the e.q,~rit•ncp
ui W 1lham C~_rTvoaaho, whdo a.t~rk hearinz a
serm 0 n says:
e war quic ·lyrt•d J
my ,heart; the soales fell off from mr e~,,:'
au d I saw a nd felt I wns in 'the g11.~- oib:t'
terniss and bond of iniquity,' J ha,. ·
a sig· ht of the damnina nature of.-,.~. •u[·d
,.,
", ~
what I ha,l done aga:net God tha, · 1 ·
. 'd th
h
Id
,
· 1 "''
arr:11
e eart wou
have oponeJ an'
wall
w
d
I
th
d
"
8
? e me up.
en ma ea •ulernn
prom1Be unto
the
I
Jd Lord, that
h' if he Wo·",I
ui
spai:e me wou serve im all my da ,
I no_wgave up m~- sins, an,l qllmyold~/ra·•_
J
u
vv
pa.n1_ons, at a stroke ; and at once rleterm,· .,.
,,
~ d, i f 1 ebou Id see any one goiag to henec

1

Iished in a subsequent num er o the Bame
sa.nctified by supernatural grace." ' Seot.
h
paper. We ask our readerB to ponderd t em
:xx.xi..
well. A more touching inquiry, an more
Calviu'11 doctrine, then, may be summed
d fl d
unsatisfactory answer, it will be har. to n •
-u.. thus :
r
.\ ant of space forbids further notice of
1. Infants, as partaking of original sin,
are domed to eternal death-by a decree them until next week.
I wo~ld join him. .For myself I wa~ de.
.
.
"
.
,,
.
An Important Inquiry,
termmed to go to heaven, cost wh:it it.wJuld
which he admits to be homble, but m
BY A PRNlTENT.
Th,t night I ha~ a hard struggle with
the presence of which we ~ust be d~~b,.
tan, about pra.yrng before I went to bed
2. Unlel!B regenerated, if they die ID m·
I am anxious tQ know what I mu~t do to He appeared as ifhe was by me and lab.-.r~
fauoy they are lost forever.
be saveJ. And I waut some competelit ed. to terrify me with hi~ prese~ee and i1iP
'
. h
d b
person to tell me in as simple words a.a pos· cros_s of duty; bu~ Lho Lord helpt'd mi,
3. -Some infants are, W1t out ou t., re- sible, for I am yonng and inexperienced. aga1?st th~ te!11ptat10~, by ai1plying tha·
generate~.
.
.
I know that repentence towards God, and portion of Scripture, Let your light sbini·
4-. _This blessing belongs to the children faith in our Lord Je,rns Christ, are the scrip- before ,men that they inay see your go.o,l
of believers; therefore they, and nom: others, tui-al conditions of salvation ; but these I works, &c., Satan mstantly tled, aad r ,.Ji
1
'h ldb d . t d t O b t'
do not fully understand, especi11,lly the lat• 00 my kneea.
• ap ism.
s ou
e a ~It e
te~. I may say-however, that I regard my•
"j s~ffered much t?r m:my day", but
-When Calvin argues.in reply to Servetus, self a sinc11re penitent, fo1· l am heartily about eight hours before l received tin•
that the blesl!ing of Obrist exempts infant!! son-y for my p:iat sins, and a:m determined, p:1.rdon of sin, I rnight say with David, 'Thr
from 4'1eath it must be and&etood, in the by t.he grace of God to forsake them in the piuns of hell got hold upon me,' and the adlight o.f all 'th 1: above quotations, all meaning future. Bu't I want to know that my pagt verBary harrassed me with this temptation.
are forgiven.....,..land
that I am 'Tl'e
· now to o
that infants can be saved, and that some t. ranB"l.'easions
.,
,
• day ofgr~~e 1· passed i 1't is
·
.
,
a child of God. In other w:ords, I want to liite.' I had no one to instrnct or enconr•
are aaved.
f l th t •· ·oo · m
l th t th
·
'h
,,.,,
. .
ee
a reug1 1n Y sou · a o ers say age me, no one to point me to c.; nst; 1
We leave the reader to decide 1f we have they have ao strong an evid~nce of. Will knew noihing of 1.he way of faith, nor hi\d
not made out our caae.
some oae: tell me through the ADVOCATE, I been at a classmeetia~. I remember, how.
But we qnoted num.erous other authori• what I a~ to do, in additiou'.to what I have ever, that rn. the midst of conttict, I said
in aus. wer to the powerful suggestion of th~
ties. I.low doee Mr. Allen dispose of dooe,
'd that will
h Isecure
,, bto rne:a
, · satisfactory
,,
th~m 9
ev1 ence t at arn
orn ag,iun.
devil, •I was determiaed, whether r ::im
g
,
I am told
, that I am to exercise "faith in saved o r lo s t , that , w h'I
1 e I h ave h ea Ith , I
The STANDARD gives some extracts pro- Obrist." \If that is it, I am anxious to do will never cease crying for mercy.' 'l'he
feseedly from other works ot Calvin, to so, provid~d I can tind out what faith i~. very moment I formed this re~olution in my
which we have not,access, in whioh he is I eometimel! think I have about all the faith hea1·t, Uhri st appeared wi,l110, and God
made to'tea.ch that infants are loet. · But in Christ a'py one can ha.ve, fur I believe pardoned &.II my sins, and set my ~oul at Jib.
the eilitor' admits that they are cited at all the Bible says about Him, and have done erty. The Spirit now bore witne113 witb
second hanJ, and as we understand, from so from childhood; I wish some ODQ would my ~pirit that I wa.s a child ol God. This
American, writers. · He thinka their" gen• tell me what there is in connection with was about nine o'clock, a', ni_ght, May G,
uinehes11 will not be disputed." We beg the 8aviout that Christ,ians believe which 1771, and never shall I forget that happy
pardon. bnt the loose manner in which th& I do not. :It is tmo that I at times have hour.''
·
STAND.ARD quotes Calvin's language in the serious doubts, but from what I hear it seems
"In the sa.me happy frame of mind, which
above extracts, and the way in which Amer• to me that 1religious people have about as God brought me into at my conversion, 1
iican writers often quote th& statement of many as I have. I have seldom any doubts went on for the space of three months, oot
calvinistic doot~nes, leads us to e:umaine as to Chrise's willingness or ability to save expectin.g any more confliets, but O ! how
tion is the fa.ct ·tliat.tJalviri _18_not·". !)peak- m:-'m.o,;e tha? 'lt ?roves tha,t ·h~·h~l.d to the al( &t~ch quotations before -we atte~mt to even me, the moment I comply wii-h his greatly was I mistaken!
J wa.8 a youag
~ng of ~nfantst _as ih~. 81:.uinABD 11ays, bi:t saW'ation of a~l wb~ are hor:° V(ith a corrup~ ;e~plt11~ them;·. The ume remarks wilf ap- conditions; And I feel that I de,iire nothi11g recruit, and kaew noL the warfii,re I had
lij aefi01ng or1g_ina~~J2L_Jh_e-rpaseage 1s
·natir:e._ .TheAqestlollls,)s God pleaaed,~g• £1y--to other authors_ referred. to by the ~o much as to do this the inst11ut I can un- to engage in. But I was ~oon taught that
--- -~,.. · · ,, to 8 ll.' ,. .H d •._ - . • - l::ri'aNDABD. TheSimJ')te answer t~ the oharge derstan,l what they are. Some o-fmy good I had only enltstod as a soldier to fight tor
quoted from Sec. 8 w1iielioea1ns thus:
·
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!,·
,
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"
,
il.np·1t"'1'118
m;,: a'gli·tns t · Oal Vltt
'-' ~•
· · 1·n· a wor ~ th a t th e ti·
'-.:t not on,y
1
"To remove all unoertainl:y.. and· mi~deratanding .-r_: ·reme
· . ..· •y
. i11,&n..,
.
. yiug,tn
_
r1eo d ~ ha ve told m=
•-= wh·11 e I ha"ebe
••
e n a t K'rng. Jesus; an d th at I """
to
OR t?l• su_bject, 161. UB dalio.8 original ~ •
It is ·,not 1£a.noyr.,:'i:.;_' '-,?a.!YJn .. c~rta.rnlyAoe. s Dot Jffi!'.'11 .STANDAR~ first mrsq u.otes,_ and then misin• the altar, that I ought to believe that Christ con Lend wi,h Satan a.ad the world witho11L,
,uy •nteDt>on to d,scUSf au. ih~ .deji. ons IJlVen by that' be' dl>eB · bt:lt involves'infants · as well terpret& bun.
does save me, b11t this I am uaable to <lo but inward enemies also; wh-ioh now began
wrilar• ; I eball·oaly produce o~e; whio I thmk very '
. .. .,
:, 'i
•
- .·
,·
... : '. .
.
.
.
.
·
•
ti
b
1·
'd
f ti f
T
.,,113iatent ..-.th •h!I ~lb,. On~'!~ sin, erefor~, ap- a;s_actual eini,ers,,m et.ernal,deatli., and oniy
This is certainly a very easy wa.y of dui• or t e- want o au ~v• enoe o 1e act.
o tq. ma.ke no small 5tir. Haviug ne,·er con•
rears lo be a herei!ttarf dl!prav,ty and qorrupt,on of
. , . 'th
'I .
r· -h Of h
·
.
h'
W
d
b11lieve that a thing is being done without ve'r:ied with an_y ope who enjoyed purity ot
18· m~t_te~... ; ~ ,~at~, ' concern- evidence it< just as unreasona~le to my mind heart,. nor read an v ot Mr. Wesley's work>,
oil?' ua1u...,c1~m110:'~1•!1-pllt't•t~t:~ ~]. ten• •affirms
e
sa
vatwn
s.uo
t
elll;_asGocl
·
po~rng
o(t
~ring11to,lm11x,o11•~0 ie fl'U!."' 111 "'•·*.,.,.,r.,,.uc1Dg.· u aybenleasedtoregenerate. T.hus·
ing.twoorthreequotations ~1-.~L=e we.re
., J'
h 'ti d
T b 1·
·
•
,1111ntto,e work,prb_1ch &he Scr,ptu,ll-. !ltlljl war~ ,9, 1
•.c. 1°. . ,,
. ; • 1 : , ·,:
•.
"
.
r
•
·
•· ·
'."".'!· ·, ,
ai to i:e 1eve t at i s
one.·
o e ieve I was:at a loss both with respect to th~ nathe flesh."
·. ·_ _ ·
. ·,.
.1 ...
'' I mqmre again, how:, it came to paBB not. able, at present,. to -v,cr1fy them;- but that Obrist savee me now without some ture amd the way to obte.in the ble~sing of
Wo have r~d th~,a~gh the ~~?_le of the t~it., the tll qf' ~dam, -~cie_penqe_nt of.any t?ld our troth~r editor• th~t i~ he"woufil re- tangible ev'idenoe-ot the fa.cit looks t& me full salvation."
first chapter,~tid _.il'.nli no ot1i~.i:.. pa~B~ge-cor- r'f.?>ui.iJJ, t.!>U~,1°chv•~~ so....'ll'le~J!~zna~!~~• fer._ ~o Dr. fa.~'.di9: at Dan_./ille, K;,-:~he ilould absnrd. •"'I· have been told to "trust" or
"It;is 1mp.ossible for 1!18 to Jescribe what
re~pondrng,w1~~ ~ne qi:,otahpn )JlBde.above wit.Af_he.,.-ir. m/1f~•"-;..... •~' ..t'b•i•_..,!."'1'1' .... f 'tii."':d,m., r~adily le11rn of the extstence.,or·snch .au,. "-rely" npon Christ alone for salvation; I soff:ired from' au evil hea1t of unbelief.'
by the STANIJ;\~,r;>. Wi!I the- edit,or please b~t ol!c_a~ B111{'f )'\tas • _f;l •. ~ 1 v u.v ?·
. '·
• · • · "b' r· -.
·,
but it does not help the matter for it seems My heart a.ppeared to me as a small gard~u
to "enlighten ''"·u~ jurther, by ex }aining _'I'pfir t9~gues, str:,l~~aoious . oµ erery ~er th ori~es. _ .lad wh.a.t.e. Dllf. Wigglee~Qr.th, to me that l must either trust in Christ with a lal'ge 11tomp of a tree in it, wbicli
why he rn~tmt\es u in the pla~f rm'gi- :P~Wt, ·mq.st h,er,:!>e ~ruck dumb. It is "n and Edwards, an~ the ¼,ndon Assoor:1t1og ~bat he is able and willing to save, or that Ind been recently cut down levr;l wiLh
nal sin; aoil'!!t'Htfu'tther, why h,i! omh11 the m)Jfi.4.f thcr.'f', I oo~f~~.!._bat no _on~.?an de: of Ministers? Are not thea~ authoritius ac- he d'oes, or has savsd me. - As to Christ's the ground, and a little loose earth strew
latter part o!'"'thf, ~entenoel :'.t~icn: shows nt•\~t?:.--l11st. Bk. 11 \ Chap .. ~XUL Sect. 0 ~~j.ble. We po~i:tively' ass¢r-( fhe correctness willin~ness or ability I have no doubts, ed over 1t. Seeing something shooting up I
clearly tha~ Calvih .ref<Jl's, not to. infants lvJ,!.. , .,_. .. __ . . , _ ,.
• • .
" o(ili.4 . o;,q&ions made from ikese. Let h~m provided I conW comply.. with his tt:rmt'I. did udt iikP; on attempWng to pluck it up, I
who commttted,.no aotual tr&!itgression, ' ;2 -We quoted;from Calvin, where he d'
the
'thd. his h
f And to trust that so important matter ia discovered the deadly remains of the carnal
b11t to thosejn whom origiual'ffin·~u9ee ~ffi~d-that~~•tlB certaitt:that some infants . 18pose O ·
m, ~r WI
raw . 0 arge' o beitt~ Ot' that it is done,. without a.n evi.- m.tnd, and what a work must be done be·
the •• works 'Gf'the iesh ?''- . · , , ., ,_._,'' •
, . . .•.. ,,
,.
. , .
., a-·" stale slander.' ·
dence of the tact in my Hool, looks to me fore I :could be • meat for thti inheritance <;{
Does the editor ~ n tooff'er it-ae h'1gen• ~~ 8
.~r:"Alle_n._s!-'gues th atCal~xn
,·we add, from the Exposition of the Oon- preposterott~.
_· ,
·
the, saints in light.' My innocent n&tur~
nine and tme,q~~1on ~rom Book-~L c_hap. '11:39 be~:e _ar~i;uui agau~l!J,; S~rvetus and ID· fe~iQn,p~blished by t~e Presbyterian Board,
If any one i,; able to tell me where my dif• appearecl 80 black and Hinful, that I felt it
1, ~ec. 8 o\ Qalvm a lnst.itntee 2 1!A;nd 1£be ~8.!lt~~~na~10~ as held by him.
or','.J?eh\i!l~tipn, the. toi4i.wvig. oomme~t. on ficulty lies; a.ltd ca'n 'sulistantiate' his posi-· i'mpo,eibhi_ to r~st iu that e~ate. Some, p~rtions by eorrpturM testimony, I shall be ha.ps, will unagJne that t.hl8 may have ar1s·
does, why is tbedlangua.ge ~ garb~?, . . •· •1Th1e,; aga.m, 11;untrue.·; The reply to Ser- th. -a·rt·•·ole·ahout "eleet infants·"
We have' i:ea the Institlltes ~f Olil.vm ~ 11 il.fo'uD'd in<seet.-:11:xxi~ of this chapter
~, .
.
.
•
•
much obliged, fot
in much distress and en from the want of the knowledge of for·
thr?oghont, an/i 'r"l.:mtve 119¥:er 4.l&Oovez:ed · . ~-- 1 ... _ •
•<1Ae10~aots are not ~t subJeats for ~nstruc- perplexity-am almost ready to conclude .given~s. This could not be the case, for!
anything-not ,a. ,f~g~.: l!J:J)l'.e&H.<m,....,that wh1le the -quotation 'we ~~ile W~ fro°;! se9t. tion,: their regenerat1o_n must be tiffected that there is no m'ercy for me.
never !bad_ one doubt of my acteptance; the
l\eemed t.Q favq~..the .~A tJut. h.e:1inte1uled xvit So far .from e.rgu1n$ ,iiuamat infant withdilt mea!l~,-by the -~mmediate ~ency of
..
witner:is was so clear that Satan him.sell
to in,iulcate Ai,e do,i~w-hidh, thesS:rAND· J).amnation·iis a heresy of liis· opponents,)e the Holy Spmt on their souls. · There are
. · .luwers to Peii.ltenL
k~w it was vain tQ attack me trom that
ARD strives to fix upo9J)~~~ ln,,_iact2 jp,~ne 8 8 l>uf li.=;isw-· lines baolfo'f t~o.se qnot~d, ad ult pers~n11, to?, to -whom the u11e ,of rea. ..
BY ·
q ulf.rt~r. _
.
.
of the paas~ge~ from 'lf~}Oli t~,e. -~,\I.NP.ARD "'F :~ •tit·\·-,; t. 0;:i ~i;n't'in+"a'ii.te
son hae, be~n ~~med. ,
wo~I~ be harah
. •
. .
_M,
.
"I well remem'\ier r.eturnrng oae n1!{bt
quotes-Booi 1v. ob.&P,;,1B.s~_,.;31~~e- i
fl.. P.!,rP ,¥\, ""I ,,M."'
• :, aM_u~~~~ntaple to_' Bf!p~se tqat _t~~YWavmg tire 9-11e~t10~ or modesty th~~ from adneatin.g, with my mind greatly dts·
tlls, l\n Auaba'p.t.ist, and a.raj1;~6f of infant ,P!¥i1!>Ji, ~\;6,D,.)1tb.o1'g-P! .ther~Jl~e ·'?neidered ai"~, ~n-,~18 ac?o1:1nt, ~c,lud'e4 _h'(.)111 aal_v1f m,'ight properly nae lll vrew ?fthe "compc- tressed for a want of the blessing. I tura·
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~aptism, is repreeented:as rµ~in~aj~~g that
1Dfants pei:Js~ ;_ ,?Oncl.ud.i!f.g ~~a~
.• ~' '.infants.
can.not .~elurv'ti! lh~y ~\1.-,exq,ii,~. ,~_,.p.ondem•
n~t10n. __'\\'.'p,.ii,11.e,_.Pa.lv.·.UJ..Ql!.P_~~q.,t.hat. d?c•
inne, say111g·tn:1:tJ as_ it,~ _known that1n•
fantswere,btees0<1·by'lilnr,''itfoHowe_:that
I.hey areei:~~4 fro.Ii\ ftea,b~" .· ·. - ;. ..
The 11e:ft<ldti'.it~i ,fro~Y~aMn/'fqioli ie
also badly quoted; Moftliirsa-mkltma. It
simply !!,~lll'thst; cbiid. r;en ar-e·barn':'!ifh a
1mfol nature,! wlnek'·'-ft ·hold1 t-o.m•i~e.
Bot as Calv~ 111t••h~ve_.•iliii d~"i!~f'i.nvolve theJei'ditioii' of ·111fii.ntle;aiio/·'inore
than •qf· ~,.JWe nea.d.:Jmt., ~eteii.ore.,
quote thi! f l ~ nrW• ~ppose.>1,IUI-ST.A.·ND·
.l.BD mea'all>t~ - . . • ~ •tliift,;iUP .tao b'old
&othedoctr~&-..ri··'.'-oa,igma_l!..itny~alt!o-'hold
to the doctJll;lil, Qtll,9,~}~;uf-jla.t
is, it ohatPf_l~ ~'".tffl!M•.·.":.-.WO.,..' absurd. ~-,!WltlMle~~,1the
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.4as

:afl'Childl'eit,of-Ada.m,i.t~_e11;err~rilll~ab~nd-' H~~-;-~~·to-_su_r:.k ·~t,~kt~;·~;~od
cliosc-n
a~tly ref1;1t~11,y the_:teetl~,C?n_ y,of Sen_ ptu. r~'."'... !t'•tti. a.y. ~~- ap.p}1~~ 1n thee~-~e ma~~,r a~. to
argwµg,1fbeJi.alf.'o(t~e,possh1it~t7: M ~~'f~n,m . . ' .
'
.. '. : . .. '.
th.e.':iCB,~liei~ti:q.n. tit°i'n(&n.~:: "But hoiv it. · . ·19;,Qw..will t'he Jy' ..I'.. te_ll ~the-il1ft'erence.
J :·'· · d ·\re'.,lnt:t.1J
!·V:ho; ~twe~ dam~ing.aniµfaut 141~ ..damniQS an,

tent." in the. eecon9- ,~ntenoe of" Ptpitent's
pa.pe_r, I ventu~e a_,~ought .or_ t,w-o upon th,e
l~qtnry:
.
· H._e, (!ufpos1_•. ft _t~e.. ?rif:er. t-o.. be_{ a .man).
has 11.bat all th~ 1nt\)r?Jld1on f~lil.the B1'fflW'-.l?,!1,,_,_,._,,_ ··- :-'" --; ' 1 -- .. • • , . ·- •· . ha .,
.
..
blea~OOt;Jnse'Iing,.fr1ende, t'lil!,tanyone
1
~Vll;l}O:liM~l11~f<()t-, goo~. _P-e:.e,v..il i,-r~ ;idiot'. •~,~ter_ .' ~tl,W&-ha.-~ yef to-l~.tJ1 can...com,tn~nd-=-.and' . more. or. pltih.fe.r _lea,;
~eplq-i tQ!5t tbe··~orlo-o~God:i~'llol; yeti:!(tJi.!:.' i.hlti_~~- la_~ .d~~·!i~t 1mp, ~~at·im:y a9~, than, f~es~ teach; c,f the wa,'o( ~lv~:
Wi eki8~.rice'., 'Sfo.fau,siHt ii, ttot.-und:etstoo~ o~~h.~·~}os~.-aqd·.~~ tire prp:1c1pa} u11e tron, .. are, ueele.is. The ?,Jefuriita'deut, of
1
Ji:i'.~.
· ~ us;· 'N<J.w, --~~ c~rtai5';. ~ome'.J1'-.·{anij "jit'
-~g~ M'_. Tall,~y.ra_ud ti.aid. ,.ia •.•.' to con~ the ~e._n. ~a.l ata.te.s. o.f pen.1t~nts, has doub~:
, : '~£•~~ t'I( ( --, h · ·
• ti' i "'. .cesl :iReae I'' Fi~ijy. , QiU'--Preeb,teri&n lees obl!erved Sl;l intense aJd e~reme a~i•.
11
11
1 • ·.'r. - • ,all-:! ,.:!?.l~~l!..1c.B,argul'~ iu ltll
~,:: ·_. · •,
:.
: · ~ · t,. ,·.; 1 :· ~:: .. ; ;
.
'., :
ety (or evi"m.r::~of saJ~t·~·o~,,·aa w~ll ~as be
8
s-.~t10 ~1ltt~ ~'0~1-:w~etbw ~e undlll'!l~lld, f ~ ~ y . . .
,. . __ •. , • ... _ ,
.. oh~erved them ma.k.in. this th~}ubJect of
1
8
~t;.hr
..
If fl~.. l.~,i.• h.ad-1 ~~l~(!ved .t.hat·,t."1; -. lti] 'll~t Ca.lvinie~r nor· ..~lie:~ootJ:.lne '?f earn~t entreaty. a~d.~; ~d4ing ~1t~er tears
tilff~s ~ere,~~bil, 11 w:ottld. oertamlr,.,n~{ elooti~n, .n,?!'.0 f 0
s,,ver.e.•itt!~~. tb~t over itB' ~b&enoe... :renrt.ent, po~s1b1y, has
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iiec.t~t praver. W:h_1le_k ~eehug on the
thr~shing. floor, a~onmng fo~ the great .Hal•
vat1onl_tb1'1 pro~1Be. waaapphed to ~y m10d,
'.Thou art all. fair. my love; there 18 no sPot
10 the.' But like poorThomaa, I was
afraid~(). 9e·li·'ev_.e,' letitl should decaivo my10
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. ~o !es.;qs, an~ believing on hi~ t.or the bl~.,
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the witness_ o_f the.Spirit ia God's gift, D
m_.Y. .ac , b.ut glven to all who exerc111e f~a
in Jes4s-a.·nd tlie promJae m.a~e tJtroughh1
At leqgth, .one eveni~g wh~Ie engaged 1
prayi,~ m.eem. ng, the great deh vera nee ~a
lbegap_tQ. e~.erc~ faith,by belieVUl"
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d'alvll?- ~u~t ,ha
0?"1 0/4.,~~e ~~, '., .. ~~b.m_~. ~J','1~ from the
P,~~. '1!11i!~ ~tie ~efo:1;'121~ s~y,. ;_Atabtt or4'er aotl rAtel arQ chatigeJeas'"""ours mut. bad 1)1 need~- from all aio. I cr1ed put
who die:lli mflmc1!'• What a l~,?'!~ :ad·-~ in ~lieu:;earz~:~f!!icy, pas, s,ato. areaaveasome otJ.er wag.. ~!~ ~pat l4'B~io· meet llid.,-fi'it ~a prePQl\tero-.to believe'I' '1'hls iii.whatl wanted! I have now gfl'

-~·••w~
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h art,' I was emptied of self aud
ne! fitted with God. I felt I was notl,
SO Qhriet was all in all.
. .

~Ttis blessed witness ?t the Spint.
. ·ust.ification aod sanct1ffca.t1on, 1s wli
10 J the neoeeeity of more than enr.
gee wn part, I do noL st>e wh&t pro
JP.1 fe&BOr11 of relirrion can make wit
~ Did I say "religion ? C,,'l the
eellled the possessors of true relq~ion.a
·u \hey 80 bdieve a.~ to ha.vp the Wl t
1
themselves?
0
Mr Wesley says: "Do not pre,t1r11
·e~e that you h11ve sal_rn_tioa until
• 88 you the w1Lness of tl 1n your hra
1 ihen yol1 caunot Jou lit,'' 13,shop.
is s;.ye: •• It you an• coaverted, you w1
he lint pers,1n in all the world to kno
dlsav sotOLl. wl'W1rntyou tr,,
n y pr&y-fasL r1001e-b .. lievo all yn11
rt,'
.
.
'
xpect tll<'
w1tm·~•
evt.'ry momen,gain soon, anJ may thP L.ir,l h!P,,. y,

d
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The l'ifw Cburcl, at Hazlt'"ood, Pa.
lh,zlewooJ is tour mile,; ab,n o l'itt,b
n the P-tUNbur~h and Connt•!~ville mi
d 011 the bank oi th,, ~lonon~ahe!A. r
is f,i.et growin~ into fayor a11 t1. c-ouv,•
1
l)Oality for the hnmPs ot city merd1:\nt,
11,l&O rapidly filling up w,th a ma11u1,.
populatioa. s~\w11,I. famifaa ol I
11~ 11 and of Baptist-'l having s<.'ttlt•J l,
nd the friendly r,•lation~ exi,tini;: Le,
he Firl't Baptist ( 'hurrh of l'itt~bari;:
e Church of Christ ia Alle~heny Cn ··
ng prepared Jhe way for plea.~an, frat
tion it was nsohcJ to butld a hou
orship in which they might j~intly e
· ha Church nf God, aad stnH· to~
or the faith of the Go8pel. Accord.,
hey reared thP hou~e-a nt•at and ~u•l
I briok building, with stone baserne1
la,te root', ;..) Ly tJ;; feet within the ·~
bis they hav<' oompleted and fornw1
oeptin~ the ba8 cmeut ro,rn, which it.
equire ahout fi v.i hundre_d dollar~ to
nd eqt1ip--a.t a coHt of eight tho11sa11,
undred dollar~. We regud thi, ai
heapeHt church editlo,J we hav: seen l·
nd yet it
:is aent and comfort.Ab!,
,ouse of wor•hip n(•,•Js to be, and Rut!,,
cApacious for the wantH of the Jon,1
y. Th,~ wiK,lom and eoonomy ('\'till'
L~ erection ue worthy of Bll pra,.,,,
e ma.kc honorable tneo~ion of i~ fi, ...
uBe onr nb\ervation conviureM u •
here 1, Hpt>l:ia.l need, just now, for !,•
f economy 0,nd ~implicit.y in con1,,
with church-bnildi.ng. A very few l
ren, 11,!,Bi~ted by some frie~dly and ·
-outsider~, be.ii paid about six thou~an
la.re of thi• coMt. At th,1 time oi th,
catory ~erl'icc~, Nov.' 20, l,111rt'.!en h11
,lollars were •11hscr1beJ, leavrng "
debt to be carried, whieh, however,
speedily les 8 ened by otuer su bscripti
A a.ipecia.l tr.\in brought ou~ sOtnl'
lrnndr,.cl r,erM,inR from Pitt~burgh au I
gheny to attend the opcu.ing ~erv_ice~
presence 80 ,\ their poc1101a.ry as_s•s:a"
tityin~ ti) a lively tntereet 1a this ml~
terpri~e.
Brethren Lou8, Lanpbl'
H.ega.l, ot· our preachers, and Haak.~,
I:aptists, were the miaiRt.t'r@ pre~ent,
~htion too. A. Ua.rtholomew, the re
eva.ngelist, and our~elf. It was a v,,_r:'
an\ and intcr~sLing ocoa11ion, ;;,11,l, 10
features, gavo promise t>f pcrmauent !
to the work. There are, it iij troe, Ii
·to bear its r 13 spon~ibilitir~-~ome tw
all; but they are rno~tly men a~d wo
strong faitb and largo experil'fy':··
Oliver and family-knllwn b,,t~:,;:
and in tbi• country for ~teaJfast d,i
to the cause; Geo. II. Aad,•rMon-wh
bt.ptized when he wa.11 a lad of 1,leve11
a.nd whom it rejoices Ud to see, 111 h1
hood 80 zealolL!ly a~tive and libera1
mastlr•s Bervice-wiLh his family; j,
Scott--sons of the larnente<l Walt.. r
-with their families ; bro. Wylie :1
family, with a few others whoMe na
not familiar to u11, will constitute the
Bro. o. A. Bartholomew, for the pr,i
to be their mil!Sionary, and may perr
ly loca.te in their midat. A Sun.Jay
\fill be immediately orgsa11.ed.
good material on hand to_ be u&e<l iA
l!Chool and prayer•meet)ng~, _aa w.-1
the more public RerviceH ot the congre
We were sorry to learn that brethn
au4.Dickerson ':"er!' prev,•nted t'
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l,

city, there is ere
ne
for lah
earnestly hope that the noble few. wh
Wldertaken tile work may achiev,
good in Lhe ealn.tion ~f sou~, &o
their example may qu1r~en into
&ctitity many in our city chnrohe11,
the, shall lengthen the cords and et
eQ ~ ataket of Zion'!I ~•bernaole, a
fqrwlf,?d th11 work of the Lord tL·

triamr,tis.
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TIie ln.de)le• teld.
The N. Y. Independent is ag&in e
- ~ 9841 ,ool1mn to en,Y P
lengthening the columna a.~ut.
lia81. It numbers, on it.a editor,
writers i and is con11tantly a,l
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~,,;_~9)~~d.ard, r_~felaiid, __Ohio, .~tmdaYt ~DeQembe,r 12, 186~.
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"d • Reception 18th
e1;1~" ia so &r fro . e _re.
'!l'lv~t100 that nothing '!bti~g
rn1ng
A man ca be laid
•

ulli

AVl.

1t.

evidence " of BDch, b!t ~'Ped
er. ?:here are doubtleaa ~ 1tho11t
Y- hehevers, destitute of a ~,,-, .j,f
h the heart. · man belie:,tneae.
f God for present personat88 tlle
heart-faith, in the absen
•Iv&.
1u-ee salvation. Faith •oe:!,,.evi.
lb'"'Vll •
.
t an d oontmned duty or
, l8
s rather an event' of wh· 0
· " Evidence," we oon ! Goa
1eit.her. the object of aoeiv~ to be
he sabJect of a penitentperut.ent'a
___
. , s Prayer.
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UY REY. D. KIN'G,

for'' Penitent." the ex ·. ·
n CarvOBSo, who aft.er h l>&~nce
,s : " The word quick! ~ a
the scales fell off from ~reac~ed
and felt I was in 'the 8
ey8!';
d bond of iniquity.• I hadfb1tthe damning nature of. sin BUoh
<l done against God, t~ and
eat'th would have OJ)elled was
me up. I then made a
and
to the Lord that if h eolellln
would serv'e him all : Wovld·
' up my sins, and all rny Jdd&J'!,
a stroke; an~ at O;')ee dete::r:
~ld ~ee any one going to h
n
in hun. .For myself I
eaven
go to heaven, cost
I hai a hard straggle w· h 12 •
prayi~p!; before I Went•
d as 1fh~ wa~ by me, a.nd labor'..
fy me with his presence and
lu~y; but ihe Lord helped th e

J

i

whati7!: t·
i:: b~3"
i:«'
ahi!!

te~ptation, by applying
-Scripture, 'Let your light
that th~y may see your ood
~-Satan mstantly fled, aud fell

f

red much for many days bat
_t hou'.s before I i:eceived the
m, I mtght say with David 'Th
l got hold u1:on m~,' and thead~
·rassed ~ne with this temptation
f grace 1a pas~ed; it is now ~
i no one t? instrubt or encoor.' one to point 1ne to Christ; I
ng of the way of faith nor ha.d
.Jlassmee~og. I remem'ber, how.
n the midst of ooniliot, I sa.id,
, the powerful suggestion ohhe
s determint.ld, whether I am )
t,,that, w_hile I have health, I
•Jease crying _for mercy.' The
t I formed tins resolution in my
Ht ap~eared wi ,hie, and God
,1 ~,: am s, a.nd set IDY soul atJib,ipmt now bore witne83 with
~t I w;as a child of God. Thia
nne Q clo'i;k, at night, May 6,
over shall · I forget that happy
me happy frame of mi1Id, which
t me rnto at my conversion, I
t.he space of three months, not
ny more conffiuta, bat O l how
~ I mistaken~
I was a young
l knew no1; the w1uf~re I had
1• • Bu~ I wal4 i;oon tl}IJght that
1:nhstcJ as a soldier to fight tor
; and that I had not only to
Ii Satan and the world without
enemies ~lSv ; whioh a.ow bega~ •
sm11ll stir. Elaving n&Ver oon•.
any Olle who enjoyed Dliri$-7 of
ead any ot Mr. W esle_,la work,,
Q8S both with respeot'io the.nae ~ay t.o obtain t~ ble.aing of
possible for w.e to describe ,what
:>m 'an evil heart of unbelief.'
ipeared to me as a small garden
11t11mp of a. tree in it, whioh
,"8cently cut down level wi.'h
,.and a little loose earth strew•
-~eing s_ome_thing shooting up I
, on attemptrng ~ pluck it up. I
:be deadly remams of the oarnal
·vhat a work must 'be done be·
be ' meet for thti inheritance of
n light.' !tly innocent nature
black _and sinful, that Ifelt it •
to r~st rn that state. SoJXLe per•
gme that thia may ha.v.: a(ia•
want of tho knowledge of for•
., his could not be the c&88, for .l,.
ne doubt of my ae4e_ptanoe; ~ .
80 cle:i.r that Satan hi~lt
s vain to atta.ck me trom 1iut
reme~ber returning oue n~ht
u~g, with my mind grea\lY: dis·
l waot of tliti blessing ..,I torn1ely barn to wrestle with God
aver. While kneeling on t.be
oor, a~ouizing for the yreat _1181·
pro11;ise was applied to pay mtn~,
l fair my love · there 18 no ,Pot
_ut ~ike poor Thomae, I ""'a,s
~ve, lest I should deoaive my-

d to unbelief, iostead ofleoking
'~ believing on hiqi for th~ blessmg then clearly discove~ ibat
.'!{ the Spirit is God's ~ 1 J?Ot
g1v·en to all who exero.-.taitl:
the promise made t.hro~
_one evening while e n ~
,ng, the gt-eat deliverance ca
~fll~e faith, by b&limD -/
,bleuitig now.' .Jqat.atit fll
h$avei:uy il1611enoe dlled--nirsooMr had Im.t.tered QI';
43-hotu my~. 'I suJ.l
,D;qlf~~ t.lwi: oAning fire -:

'i

illuminated .ml!·
rptlgb.· ev~ry pan.and.

J, ~ , ·

l

.... I t.e_ot1ved the.~l
P~-~-the blood' of' J'
_ •t- from all sill. I on.eel
ti-wanted I I h&ve.AOW
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ed~il:it,~i;,.~arif$:Attl~-:.:.;..~ ,::~f~f~~~~ aonwibuon. , i~qoh en• jom,a.'ou·man, and he mut underatand it;
~~ Christ WU all. in a\li
. . . . • ·' . rp~ on, ~e part of ·its p~bliahet, d~, but remimi?n of 8Ul8 ~ a promise made by
" aerv.es, &1111.. will_· doubtl_81111 ~ - pubhc · God, and its performance do•a
,... not depend
~r•..1·8 blessed witness o_fthe 8p1nt, bo•h
injuetificatio~ and saneti&o~tion, ia whir-\ I, .en,~~.~~,~~ent-.' .~ ~n-~~~epend~nt j~• on tan's understanding of it, but on God's
rte the neoesa1ty of nm.ore t~aii ever. Jqr ;na~ ~~• W tbe w~eit .varie\y·~r. }~piOB i?tegrity. If the simm believee and ia bap·
11nou•_.· tized, ~ forgives him, whether he underinYofessors
own partf,
,;~~, whatk P."?gress_ posaibledo_r
a pa.per
·profeesed_ly_.rel
o Iredi·,~nuot
e":"'. ._a• ma e witibout·
.1 d--u
Jl...n ·"f,
:..1.
~ - • .,, . .
~~~
• •
•
P~ Did I say religion? ~ :tbe.y -b~ ,n'f .-~Dft9:16~1~y,.1_. :not. wwa~s,wl8e• ,at.~n~-~tor~ot. B1ugnorancemay interfere
eerned the -pouessora of true religion at.U Jy, w~th;ihe.livipg lllltieB of -the day, the witli his enJoyment of the blessing; bnt it
ill they so b1,lieve as to have the witneu I ~ : certain.l,: stands in the front_ can· not interfere with God's integrity in
D ~helllwlvt8?
,, D
, '
rank c,f 'weekly newspapers; and ~x:erta an fu)filling his promises.
ir. theat,ey says: . lo Dt?t. pre_snilmGe tod. imme~ power over. the pub_lie mind. Hen•
.Obedietu:6 is of paramount import11,11oe in
liave a you hne n va ion unt
o ·
B · p bl' h. ·· N y · k ·
h G
· Th
ve& you the witness of it in youi hmm; ry 0.' owen, u 18 er, · ew or •
t e osp~1 .
e essen~e of conversion is
,,
B'
h
the
sub
d then you canno td ou.hc1, . . u1 op ~1>rmJssion f our will to t h e Wl·11 of God •
·s s~ys: •• It you ·are convertn_.i
· _·,·Y:OU "'il.
A.ProT"_o~,
_ Blunder.
,We dare not,·therefore, trifle withGod'e
~
.,.. lb_e
hsirstpersoninalltheworld.to-know-it;~
Ollrleaderof_lastweek,-onlnfa.ntBaptism,
authority. But a knowledgeofGod'sdetoo We-want. yo t
adl
I sav
bel"
u 11 o pray, .was s . "f cont'Wled in the making up of the . eigne, however desirable, is not essential to
80 £ t'
d
,ray, pray- as. s o ~ ieve a. you oan form-a-quotation belongiml'in the middl. obedience· we .
t lik Ab

,whole congre~tion should be called out to , Novelti. P~ce twenty-five cents.
a.nawer qnestipna, to state whatthe1 have 1 Cobb, Anclre wa & C ... ,
learned, an d to aub mit their inquiries. Thia
v
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might be varied with occasional expository
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apslnM ~pbleta .k..
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GCJlott,y for December ie an improve·
d
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on
nombe rs, an d f u1611• t.h e
nie with a hietorJ of the different books of
. former
•
the Bible, the evidence• of their genuine• promi~es
~~de by tbe publi11hers. Every
10
nees, etc. Oare shbold he had ~ make a paper
it!' valuable, and seveul of them
practical applicatwn of all that is learned areol eupenor merit. ._.,oo. Sheldon & Co.,
to the affairs of every-day life, and to Ne;,_}sour~-.lL lH
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draw on~ all the lesaons or· faith patience
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serial!, are com ·
1111 essays, e.xegea1&,
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d · th'Several
bnew w
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: subJect
•
nnm
·e have never
t h e part of the scholars,
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f 1 . er·
·
criticism of the teacher. : Th11.t this would seen a num_ er o t _is magazine that wu
.
t k
l .1~
h !
'dl
d not valuable. A~ this iR the beginning of a.
xpe~t the witness every moment:.-write f
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.
e
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~av go ou'
e
ram, impar_ now e,.oye muc ,:iiiore rap1 y an ne~-·Yolume and the be innin of R
I
0 .th~ arti~le ~~ng-·.put at the end. We not knowuig whither we go; but if we go effectively than the populiar 9tyle of preach• ser'ials 1•t.1 th
gain soon, and mafthe Lord bless yon.
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g
evera
1
find
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. Straban
, & ~Co.,e Publishers.
ng t time to subscribe.
h tt an 1mpo881ble
.
mil t~~ to watoll printers at·God'11 command we are safe,and need not wg,
t h~re can _he no d oubt. How fa.r Jt
TheNewChureLaUlulewood,Pa.
w.oare suty _·es distantfrom us, but travel the road asecondtimesimplybe- would impartwi.saom,mustdependpartly
Good w·<U/i
h 1r
Ed'1 db
1
Hazlewood is four miles above Pittsburgh, Ul a few,-weeks, ~e hope to have th e work <:auae it is plainer to 118 •
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&te
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· again under our immediate supervision,
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on the p..atts urg anl;l onne18Vl11erailroad,
- - - - I H I. . . . .~ - Bro. Errett :-l have enjoyed the<' Stan- treas~r~, an _phart Yb_onh thhe earnhesltne!l8 and L dgate Hill, London, E. C
.,
and on the bank of the Monongahela river.
• • •
de.rd'.' much of late. The Oh11rch in New ana.muuty wlt w 1c. t e w O ~ church
his jg a new candidate f~r favor 11!'ith
b
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'--the. 2 dra.ar ~ . ~. baptizeBl A. BINi:sDALE, ProfesaorofH11ton PoJ,t ,
·nicated :uiaDy new fa.eta .gl~•JD nJ8. ate :~ . , ' '. •. . .,,. . •·. ,....
.
lotuY, I.lid Govenimeotal Scienee. • ' . "•· Mo-,,
·reeeai:chea in a cpuntry BQ,ij&,.tll\.kllO;Wn 1 ,to, ; -~ Gree.P,field, 1:111.mer~e, ~-merge~ S,ll merge, L?- DEMMON, A. B., Professor of the Gr,d. L.,,
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sion, to-ex• ;smk was'b cleacse baptize.
:and L,!e!"'tore.
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~ice.
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naturau_ete, an . a so . oo , QC;&,- . __ . ,, , ! . ·R~biris'oi; imme:iie: sfok wash cleanse J, L. PL"iKERTo~, A. B., Professor of !ia1or.i s
1
Howst \lid. J. R. H_., diB~'\"jl,!w~~t,:,;~he , ' Jtr. Lowe onPraeUeal E4ueatlon.
press hµnself,- Jil 00 very amo1g~~~ w_~y, I .
h' .. ;
.
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, Profe;"'or o!'Mathem.1.,,. 0 '"""'
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the , !i[. L
.•, n 'f 'fib Ad!'llj;• .
,, in regard
__ to the development tli~ory. Hf
was h1g,.waehing one S 8e , a e sp
JOR:!'1SO!i, l!. D., Pro!tSsor ot -l.t.:oa,y •. .J
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byslolog{;.
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,, · 'h • d'lcl 1,tF b1s Edmbnrgli lecture on ''edtteat10n :sai ·
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·
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.11188-L0TT,U!, lf. SACKETT, Pnnc,pll! or L&.d,.., .
~,deep-had been broken up, .w ere
· ~ged the 11oeessi&y imposed on·Engla.i:Jd,by i The grea_t question
whetheft the- wo[h · ;TESTilIONIES OF C'£1EtUt:A1'£D PEDO·BAPTlST M~Lrfu: E, HANSCOM, M. A. s., Te&r'er ;\<'·
the-we come from whieb filled the place,
tl!e ns.w Refonm Act of securing the edu• grew O!Jt,o~ l~!f, ~r. whether. w~
,f/ f
!!CJ'IOLUS,
t;;,tandFreneb.
" ore,,
the w~ter, and from whence tl}e,. materiaA , · t.i , · f th · le-" ·
· t - 17
wo,k of an mtel\tgent _Creator. The fend
. . . .. .
. .,
.
~ P . c. N"B. u. A. s., Tei<her or Ecgh
upon-which it half' fed since' that time? A• ~'- on
e peo_p · ,.~nr new mas ers 7 between· naturalists on this question was . Charles A~tbon, LLD., I!:piscopaha?, Pro•
e11t.
·
_ • •0 1''"
oxygen is the only support~r ot '. combu'e. ~f, idtpulso?
if ~eiess1;r~ lh;i~. ,88 greiit and as hotly . conteate..t as the· di-f lessor of Latin and ~reek, ID Col_nmb~a C<:l• Ml~
~rti""; ..
tion,· will J. R. H. please tell us how· hie· JW<?n
e. asp _en . e't:t~nsio · 0 t c.. ,ran•., ference between theologians or politicians. •lege, N. Y, Th, •pnma,r,: ~ean1ng 1s dip- l>nurill .
·
·' eac er c. 1 "'"''"~ "1
0
fil'8 b.at,J~pt burning so loog, with n'o or,y~ :~88• Like Mr. ·~dl ~
;3e~ he_ urged_ 'The animals of South America were wide- or immerae.. Secondary_, if 1~ has any, re• GJto. w.'fIEWITT, Profusor io Ccmm,,c;,. D,r ,.
8
gen tQ<get nea.r iq
. •1 • · · • ·, ' ' at--great~r 3:tt.ent,:ion ou ·. gi~en to. ly different from those of other parts of the fers to t~ eawe leading -~d~a•. Sprinkling ment.
• ··
Next, let us nonce the volcauoe,. Som~. modfen scien~, l~ngua.gel! a nd ~~_o,ry>J ,globe. South America was a world_ in is entire_Iy,out of the question .. ,
.
'l'ER'US.
th
th
of these-as for instance, Vesuvt-~, ~t- ~-•d eBS_ to e clas.~ios a;lld my ol~gy, t1ian 'itself now and had beerl in 'the :i,ast. 'H_e
Rev.• George Campbell, D.0., President ID the Priman Sehool, fer ibe en~ire t~rm ...... f ,,
·na, .a• d Str~mboli, which are fr~in 38"' 'to, ?9 -0¥~tom.Aarr. 1:a11rts1
lefctnre 'WIere y~ry ,could do htt!e more in the present lecture· ;of Ma~ebal ~ol)ege, Sco_tland, ~resbyteri• Fof Comru~o E11ghsb Branche•, AJ,;ebr. • 0 1 luu,.
8
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1
,uo North Latitude-ul"e much 'm6re ae•· fSCY,
an
us rit.io,, . popu ar ~0- ;than compare some of the more promi• •an, in hie Prel1mmary DisEertations to the o; an°~~~;·;t~di~·~·:i,;~p~;i·;~·c , ,..,/_
tive than those at the equa,tor. .One of the\ ~ance he _related an amualng anecdo;e '. . , jnent types. ,The apimal kingdom was .buiJ~ .Gospels, decl_aref! ,thaJ. t};i.~ _ o:igina.l Greek
· Courses.••••• - • • • •, • • • .. • • - • • • •...... 1 ·
1
moat ttirr~fic eruptions tlµ.t. ey_er h11,p• . ·, Yon '! U remem_ber that Mr: .Bnght, m on fonr different plane, preee1:ting such fun• words mean_ immerse, 1mmers10n. .
ofl~,..-eea:s .•.. · ·
"-'
pened, took place in Iceland, 65° N ortht 1~~,t-_e_ ess1on ofParhame1,1t,-.d~no~mated Qer• ; dlimental difforeuecs that one could be ea.a•
Rev. Thoma.s,Ohalmers, DD., chief foun• Uator Piano,
~~
1
Latitude.
.
. · "
.· .. · , .. ~~Jl gentlemen by a I\&m.e penved from a ily reco~ized and distinguished from the_ :der of the ~res~yterian Free Church of Scot- P~ting, Oil
·•
If the theory of J. R H. were true, Iii1 ;cave. {Laugh~ and a~f~use),, Weµ, I other. 11.ese buT plans were represented :land, says rn his -t'ork on Romans. •1 T~e ~;illg, ~onochroma tic '.'.
: : : : :: : .
__ .. ;, , ,
(¥:ery •slight m.otion ~nly of his ·sphete iassure y_on, gen emen, t ere was not one by the radiat.es, the 11¥'lu_acs, thea.rt;iculates, ?rigina~ m~,aning of the word baptism, 1s Penmanship,
..
of .fire upon its •.axia would_ .~ll88 a.fl pe~n rntwowhomlmetwho knew any- a'lldthe-vertebrates. To tile radiates be• immersion.
CelhpleteCommereia!Ocurse.....
··::: 15 ,,
im~Wlse pt essure at the. ~quator, and the, ~bing al>out the Cave of;Adulle.m~(Renew• fong the polypu.s, the starfish, &e.; to U1e
Rev. Moses Stuart, J?D.,: Professor in ~n• st!f:n':::~nu;'.!,'::t':o~,,;~. '!,1 pbe;,;d°''~t:eu~::~~~~b~?·
volQano~ tnere ~ould ~e !ll a con11;taut 11ta.~ ~d hiughter~and J w~e;under the ,me!lj,D• moluscs' belong the biV':'lves, as the oyster d<?':er Theologies.I Semmarr, O?ngregation• chel>p rate.
•
•
of emption ; while tho~e m the m14dl:, 111ft" ,choJy an~ -cr,uel neo!IS~ity of exp~~ng,- and the like ; to the artrnula.tes belong the a.~1st, says•; "Bap-to and Haptpo me_an .to
th
tu~s would be less active. ~n erop~!~llJ,o_ :8nd, of pointing _e arro,w that wa~1,aimed worms, crabs, lob_sters, &c. ;_ and t<? the ver• dip, .plunge, ?r immerse. into any h1u1d.
. · .. ,
near_,1he pole could not possi~ly ha.v#·b~n~ /against my own breast. (Laughter and ap·, tebrates belong fishes, rept~les,. b1r_ds, .and Mode of bapt1s~, page 51.
so VJolent as was the one Ill Iceland, JU-' pfa.nse.)
•·
mammalia.,· at the head of which 1e man. . Dr. Angust1, Lutheran,, •Hand-book of This S~hool will open witb th e secood term ol 1f,,
present College year.
·
.
Mr. L o.we .gave .a ca;taJ.ogue of things ''Phese •!our different types of the animal. Chiistia.n Archalology: '' Bapti8ma
l.783.
. ,
denotes The Laboratory is complet,,ly furnished wi:h I.lie IW<t
Right here I wish to notice J, ·R. l;C/s. whi~h a highly educated man-one who kingdom as represented by'. their distinct plunging, dipping, and the like."
· and,best appllancM1 o.nd the chelI(icals uod apparatu.
have e_xiste_ din all ages..
Rt. Rev_. D_.r. TreoanvRoman_ Catho_ lic: ha>"f h~e_n purcba.sea wi, h th e grea!e.si care. under tL'.
Positi.v_e.. affir_mation, that thejote_ ri_or of, tile .had r_~ive_d ·his_ educatio.a at th_ e highe_st -~ani! of '.,.ructnr_e,
0
•
J,
of Prqf. S. 11. Douglas, of ]!icbii,on t;n,.
~arth IS a sea of molten lava.• The 1amous
pubho schoo_ls, or at Oxford-m1gh_t be .1n
e find them
aide by side rn the oldest ."Plunge mto the water~ Bapt1zo stnctly supt_rv1B10n
'"erBlty, from the Gorman hm.se of J. F. Liel,m, .i Co
Ca¥endHih experiment. shows us tbat: 1the · -ignolan·ce of:
·· · ·
beds of the earth in which animal remains conveys this signific11,tion, as all the learned Berlin.
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:t
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A n_d yet m
· ,ace
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lu!tro•~ion will~ gi_von in the following departmeot.s,
mean d essi't Yo f the _ear th 1,8
He .probab~y will know nothing of the ha_ve b een d'1seoverev..
o f are agr~e d, .,
. Qual,tatlve
Analysis \.100 comr,oundsJ, lletmmn•tll,·
-of water, The UJ.~~n density of, gJ!l,Illte anatomy of his own body. He will not. ,tlus fact th1;re are theoria~a who wouldM3.1:tin Luther,_fon~der of the Great _Re_t• .Mineralogy, (JOO species), Quantitatirn Anolv~,. 1" 5
and ot_h_er rocks _upop, tL.e snrfi_.ace of th_ e, .,have'the slightest idea of the differeiace_e be- m_ake us believe _that the h1.ir_.her orde_r of orma,t1on: "Baptism_ 1e Gr_eek .. Iu L~tm_ 1t compoun_ds), Metallurgy ao d Assaying, To,icologr """
i
f
_, ated 1mmers10, smce Wfl im• Practical
Un~alys1s. As soon as the want of 11 departrneat 1, 1
-eart b, is on1y 2.5 ti mes t h& dens1ty o . water. :tw~t1·the -arterieA and the ,veins :i.nd he animals are oflater date. It 1s a fala1fica~ may he--tran ...
Phannacyeliall he felt, thederuaod will 1,o m,;
!he inferen~e, U!Javoidable from t'his fact,. ,may,uot know whether the spleen 'is placed til:m of science, In spite of the obloquy meme anything into water, that the whole as we have abundant means for dorng ,o.
·
••the eart/,, tr,i ust '.be 'o_n tl,ie ;right or Ief t s1'de of his. body, He ;tha~ llllg
· b t b e h e!lpe d upon h'1mi h e d"d
·
d w1"th ,wa•,er. "
are_confidenl.no
advantages
for \\'est
the st&dv
la, th a t th emte rwr P arts a.,.
I Iiot may be cove!e
. .
ofWe
.A.in,lylical
Chemistrybetter
can be
found in itc
.
m11,Ch, 1norc de?se ·, than_ the SUfH.,'1'.MJJ<i( ;may have no k,nowle!Ige of the simplest •hesitate to assert_ that·aJ.l the a.mmals of the
John Calvm, found~r of Presbyte~an~sm:
For further information send to Prof. J. 1. Prnk~rton
-criat•.. The specific 'raVIt,Y 00: sa.nd apd jtruthl!_of physics; and would ;not be a,ble to ·different geological el?ochs ca.me upon the ,'' T~e Yery- :ord baptizo however, 1Hgnifies ~~1!~sk°:; f~•r!~~e!~!iJ'.rlnted •J11op,,. of the ,u,ou;
-0lay ,is about 2.8.
he average s~mfi\l, 'eipla.in the ban,meter ortherip.ometer. · He ,Eljlrth at the same time, and that they to immerse.
For any <Hher information respectiog lhe Coil•g•'
~rav1ty o~ two _hundred of the :most jknows-nothing of the simplest Iaws of the ,c·,;mld 7:1ot have d:ecended from ,,each other
Francie P. Kenddc, Archbishop of Bal ti· Courses, tultwn, boarding, &c., a<1drm
·
common mm era.ls is_ 4.12. J?oes J. 'l. ~-. ial'.iimal- Of\ veget.a.ble life., · He very often 1a.cco~1ng to the ' developm~nt theor_1, so more, Roman Catholic: "The prhnary mean• octZ4, tf
ISA.AC ER~\~;~.~tumc.
k,now that the specific gravity of lav~ u· A~~ ~ot know any th.iug about arithQ1.etio. ;plausibly a.dv~nced by certa,m naturahs1:s, ing of the term baptize, jg ackno"l'f"ledged
owy £._B.?. D~ea '.}ie know t~~~the pumice• •H~_may write lW ~xecra?le. hand-perha.ps , ,The geological epochs which l!'ere at first to.be, to dip, or plunge.''
eU111.e~.;Vh1ch:-bnne~ Pompe~1 a~q Rure~ll)o,; \tlie most importaut,4ua.hficatiou a. gentle• rconfined ~o three, have ~ow, w1th_the pro-,.
neum (A.D .. 179) will float, on w~i;er? ,J. ma1norma.nof busmesscan·possess is to• gre~sofscienceandmor~accuratemforma- .,.
.
felr not; o_r ~e would 1;10t have b~eh quite Ito.lit ne~leoted. He may,be perfectly de• tion, been extended to sixty or more,and in
so emphatic in advancrng that timthon• lfip~~~n spelling. _ I ~!!ow @ne of the most the_fi.ret of these epochsar~fouod t~erepresel!• ,' ,
PostisllBD BY
' ··
·
ored, br;it ,w~"8Xoploded theory, of the ;inter· ;emJnent persons who got a first•cla.ss honor. tat1vee of the four types mto.which the an1• r
nal lake o.f fire.'.'
.
\
-,,
Man J;t. W. CARROLL & C 0.
1:ind in his essay-:-:-a most e~celleut English ,m~l kingdom i~ at present divi?ed.
What, then, is the ca~se of ,volca.jll!~s,_ essay-there wei'e forty•six misspellings.. 4~d not make h!a appearance until _the pres· : .,..
CINCINNA.Tl, 'ouit.
eart~quak,es and h~t sprmgs? They a,13 flte may know nothing of the modern .geog• ;ent epo_ch, _or, 1~_ other _w';lrd~, until the or•',
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+1,,:,"V_;tB«f >· 'a.!{,...
,; .•.

dec5,llt

'

'Ji..l:~llJ,,.

'·~'

t•

.._,•

.~,.,.cix~
'1•• '""' ,,n,:·..,. ,, ' '
OIN
NA.TI, OllIO..

twit.I

~

Onrcmiu.n OBIOl

~llllllt".~.than~aiul~•

PBT8I0lil'"No. $$'EU$ Brd Sl,
'

'

~17,tl

.Altheugh t'.•

~btlil' ,nth great rapidity, the work i, 1hnrnn,ib,;

:_.pronounced by 1be United 81ai..1 c.o~anw
t,etrlt-class 10 ,,..,.,. re,pect, befon, 11 it a"·
~ ~ a.n; boo<l,i C&ll be 18SU<d upon ,1..
Japidity &ud ex:celtenc-t' of Cf)ostruct)o:i ha-,-p,

~

a,ar,,o.by a co111p1-d1n•ion of lab<ir, a.o<I b)· J,.h,
114 . - t y t.bollSIUlJ men 1111ploy"'1 &long Ul• "
~al diatUIC<'S al ooce. It i• now 1nob,hl• that 1

#hole Line tc.i the PACIF1C
be Cof'lpfeted In 1869.
fb,e Oom . .ny ha.'"e ample niea • t of whkb t! .~
~ I griwta tbe ri1<h\ of "'"f, and all n..,e ... ,
i,,r !IDd other m&leruu• found llio;ig I.lit tine of

,u
till,,..; also li,800 """"'of l•nd lo th• nu\e, tah,i

f!IIIM B&CUOlll oo ,.,,h side of ,:, ruad; also C

~ Thirty·Y••'

!Jood.s, a:uountt11~ from fl,;.
to I
tlloullted 011 the tanous sectiooi t~ la but It, '.'"•I
tJ,UI a 1econd InOrtK&t(e u 8-t'ount:r_, a:Jd il ta l'.>p
that not only the iutert11t, but th~ pnnclp&l amn_11.1
b6 paid in ..,mceo !'<>'1dered by the Company 11,

,iB,OOi pw mile, M'COrdtng to tl1e d,Jficul\, ..

ortblg ll'OOf8, mail., &.c,
I' TflB SA.RNl!ffi8 OF 'l'R8 Ul\'10!1' PA(J!FfC
ROAD, from ita Wa, or Local Busine•• only. dur,
_, en&iDJI June 3()tb, 1&18, awouul<'d to o,or

1

Four MIUlon Dollars,
,rbiob after paying all Up<ln6e& ,.,.. much wore
..111,aient to pav tbe i_uter••t upon II• Boud._
oan,b,iT9 a.re no 1nd1c"1100 of U,e n•t through t.,.r,
wu&t follow th! opeoiog of the line to t1e P•cU
they eenamly

pro•• Ulat

rtrst Mortgage Bon
upon 1uch a prop,irty,

cooling DCll.(ly thrc~ tim~,

amount

Are Entirety Secure.
1'be t:;~ioo Po,,ific llond• run tLlrty year<, •
,1i00tl each, and hove coupon• attached. They bn
oaol mtere<lt, p•y&b!e on th~ til'til da1" of Janna,
Juq u the CompLUy'• 01!ke io tbe City of S•w
al Q,e rU<l of l>i• per ceDt. in IJOld. T~• Pnnc1pr.l i•
al>le In gold at maturity. T'he pri11<1 IA 102, ~nd •
p!'eSent n,.te of gold, !her [>•Y • llhenu i11e-0m• 011

!OIL
A nry import.aot oon1lden.tfon in determlni,.
fliae of tbe,;e \,oodJo
t.-,.gt.h of tim• tl..y

,o ""

......

u La

well known tbAt a long bond alw-llJ!I eomm·l
m•cb bigb6 price lhan • obor~ o-. H i1 oaf•
. - tb•\ during th• nnt \blrtJ y,oan,, t1M nte •

"'-tm. tbe United State• lri,'1'11erl\ue u It bu uo

kffnt~, fl,lli! _,; 6 bt1o•,. a r~hi tu expect that 1uch •
,etii,.

.-ritie1 aa theae will

~ held al

u high a ,

tm as tbote of t.hi• ~el'lltnent, whlob, in !!161,
bought in at (,om 20 lo 28 per uent. l>bo•• P'"

erport demand alone may produce tbi.o r.,.u\t,
tbe-iuu• or II, priv&Le corporatioc, they artt beyl,U

rMOII '; polltu,..J aotioo.
Tb~ Co1npaoy bElle•e that tb- Bends, &t the Ir
rue, are U,e cbe~pest security ill themarloot, •n? •
the rif!bt to 1dTaoce the pric<, at @f woe. Sumer·
•ill beNOeivod iD ! I - Yark,

At tbe Compan,'s Offloe, No, 20 NWi!i&U Sr
AO BY

•

John J. Cll;co & !Ion, Banien, !'io, G11 Wal!
And lly t.b• Compao7'vadTert1!1<d AJr!!Qt, throt1jlbOIII

Ullltad Stalet.

Jk,,,,;JJ,m,,.. ,lr4uld ~ ma;/,, in J-rajt, ""tJthff ./"" I
;,. N,,,a }01't, and tiu &n.d, ,dli b, kt.l ft,. r./ _.
&y ,....,.,. ~ - /brl_,, ~ n 9 theQUf/h /«al "
ID'i!l "'61:. to tMm fa 't!al1' M,!lr dfl-f'//-

A p !lil'lfl,E'f' AND MAP FOR 1868 hu Ja•t been
~ed by tbe Compaay, giving fuller in(onnatio~ \4
paeaible la an &1her\iMment, re•pechDIJ ~ I rt
ef'flle Won:, the Retioureet of the Country nven
the Road, the ?,le,e.,111 for Conat"'et\on, a.udU1•. V.,
Ille B911ds, whic.b will I);, ltltlt free ® appli~Lion 4
Oompt.ay'• odl.oel or to MIY of tho Bllvonued •~

·~oHN ... Cll(}O, Treunrer, ~ y.,
au•I

·

1,

0,

dllOlfll
AC IF
RAILROAD

TO Bl BJ.D AT 'ffll

fiiT,LTIJUlD Of"f'ICE.
llu!11 g arnnged with J. fl, Lippincott 6 Ce. to

I.be above work ea haw!, and to •nl'l'IY Oaytbog I

l!~t!M.' ,,., are pre:r.·red to 11<11'911 tbe •
_. ~ ill O{entaad, an at the offle• o< Errett l
~.OhlD.
.
_. .., __
' _Priee, ln cloth binding, f8-l!O; Llb"''1'"' 1'":."•
Half Turlrey, f"5 oo; BngtWi Turkey, 'f6 oo.
Seal b7 mail, ~~"ptJd •

Bead ui your ordert for tbla •~nti4 ~ • •

·

A.dd/'811,

.. .

ocuo

)SA.AO lrRliBTT.
Ci..••111.um, 0

or, ERR&TT .t WAY, A.u.ullm.

~t

Oar~ Weatera

&t

Clffeland ia.deaiped

to comptjae the l&raeat aaeortment of Pi1111ot, llelodeou.
Organs, &c._ 1 to be1'oond in the Ull!ted Stat.ea. .l:l&fflig
now OD hllDCl Pianos from $be followmg makel"e, ia alpbit.·
betioalorder·:

~'=1l'ii~.::::
:N¥-lorll.
Decker Bros., . . • • •
do
Dunham &

TERMS.
~ Sch_ool, fer the entire ~I'm ••••• , t 9
. a~11gltsh Bra.nches, Algeb!'ll &Dd Co111• 00

on, ·: · .. · .. · ·· · · · · .. · · · · · · .. " _-. · · 11 oo
ei: •tu<flea lll PreparllM>ry or c1Ii«i;6
e~ ... 3' .... ............................. la QO
~

0

•'

.................. 12~

"

::::

"

:::::::?:::

6

.... "••••• .....

'

M1Iler & Oo., ·- .•••...• Boston.

~

· mercial Ooum ............... ::
Oo
li'om 18 60 to $6 00 per wee4. .By elllbllill
, Nilt rooms, a.nd -boa~ tbemaelv~ ~

~J

t

dF A.."'ALYTI_CAL
A.~D APPLIEi>'
CHEMISTRY.
'
,

: '·I

-MEL.ODEONS

1-wht open with the aecond t ~ of the

ge ear.
is eompJetely furnished with tlii!'llt$t
ilaacea, and_ tbe che1Itica,l1 ud app~
rcbased with the greatest
uaaer th~
•f J!rot: S. lf. Douglas, of- )UcbJwa Urn~

f.

..,

Llehme 4 Oo

'

&. ORCANS.

LADIBS' CLOAKS ANTI CLOAKINOS,
STREET StJITS, BL.ACK SILKS. SAl'INII,

HARRrs°lfoSC
o"r:'J>vi~~r\~ltJ~Wfr· LACJBB.
}[EN A.ND .BOYS FINE CLOTHING,-Cinm,
OA.SSOI.ERS.AND YE8TlNGS, which•• wU
make up to ol'der.

PRICE 8,.

FlNE WHITE AHIRT8,

will be givea in the foHo-,iag d8f)&r1mn
,aalysis (100 compo~11d~), ·ne~rmin'at~!
100 1pe01es), Qu&11t1~&tint .inatyau, ,(23
Metalfurgy and A.ssay111g, Toxicology ILlld
.\a soon as the want or a department of
~acy llh&!l he felt, tb.e den,laad will~ lllet./
andant means for doing so. ,
ddeu& no better advan~e• ro the stud
01\emistry can be found 111 the West.
:,
111formation send to Prof.·J. L Pinkerton
"or the printed llJDO,ilsia of the var:io 11~
enses, etc.
-~
her. infor:mation re,;pegtlng the Oollege
·111, hoe.rdrng, &c., addreH, .

FUR.."i'ISHIXG GOODS; &e., k.

267 Superior St. and 7 Public Sqll&N!.

ap 11,

·

BlttS+

•

•

J.B. DeWitt&. Oo,

1

TtieJ&WUT& QoQz,11.AR, TuLOa I: PAll.uY, C:,.uuu,aT
,A l'i111mw.ur, lilld ·-Otl•er makers. comprise the BtGalc of
ree3~stl'lllllema, wbioh baa ahraya been a partiolllar
b ~ of ow- trad11
.

·care

the, Germ1111 house of J.

.IIELLSI
Menee]y'r West 'Droy Bell Foundary,

{118'1'.utLUDD tY 18~.)
lie~• for Chu~ Ae&demiea, Factoriea, An., .... of
8~& Co,, ...... 1 Jo
genuine Bell-m,,ta.1, (Copper- &nd Tu, i mounted with la. B~-,- & Soa,... ''do
pronid P_ll~Wd Moantll4l's. and Wll!Taoted. ON-.
Siedman & Co., ... ;
4o
and enqwnes ~dreased to the un<kil'8igned, will ha"
Webller, ........... 'do
prompl att.ention, and aa iliW1trated 0&ta.log_11e -..6-N
' Woodard & Brn,m,.,.. Bo1!ton.
apon e.pplicatton.
The 111xlve list of makers, all new, and added to B&Ym'III
E. A. & 0. R. .MBNERLY,
other meJi:esuaually ia store, are_fCknowledj;ed to be.the julyll,1868,ly
West Tm,,, 111.. T.
l • ~ u110rtment held by &IIY otl:jer H-OW!e ill too U lllOO.
Plllaing (!leov-eiand lint, in l'aoili-wla for the Piaaa uade.

::Ii~6 oo

..•. ··~- .••

~

N. Y. Unioa Co., ... New York.
' Raven. 4 Baco_n,.. . • do

gg

1:

do

:::i~~~:·.·.·.·.N~!1~~':k:

·:trulrm ofl~,weeas ................ G.01!

1
ioch!matie ;;

Sous,.. .

. 9uild & Oil~"'; ..... .... Boalon.
Gale ,I; Co,, ........ New York.
Gro-neteeb A Co.,.
do
Gabler Emest,.. . • •
do
·
Qalff Emil,......
do
•
Qa1e • Oo.,, ••.•. Baltimore•
, ·Heiffeeamp, ........
do
~.!e.~·•·.i.
....~.,.Yor•.
• ~ l e 4 uo;,... .••.
ao

BUCKEYl'I: BELL FOU'NDRY
(Est&bl.lshed 1B37,J

ISAAC ErulBTT, Pree.
ALuuoa,. Omq.

V ANDUZEN & TIFT.
CINCIYNA.Tr, omo.
Manufacturers of Bells for Churches, .A.cademlel
&c. Made ot"the Genuine Bell Meta.~ and IQO!llded
with our Patent Improved Rotary Hiwg!nga.
All Bellt! wl!'l'llnU'd in quality and tone: · ·
n,"Send fo, Catalogue e.nd Price List. je5418-1J

BTl:U:> &:; HALL.
JlillJF.!CTURERS 1
11.6.TII POil SAL• A I.A&O•

UMBRELLAS,

,.,_

.._.....,

U

P·A.11A80L

•1

AJrll

SUl."'f UMBB.E]j I 4 ~.
Ot evµy deaorlpt,ioa, u their
WAREHOUSE, NO. 111 & 14 W..YBEN STUn.

NEW TORE.

'

ATIO.NAL
\
INSURANCE CO.
OP

rm:
:-

ST HES O.F Al ,U.I CA.,
w ..smYG1'0,<,

:.rrm·

:.

:, .. •:tr

i ••

.

f.:~.

, I

$1.000.Q,6~

.f•

ral.oorre,.ponden~ Bh1>uld be addu, .., ,

ADV ANT AGE·S,,
red by this Oampa,,y SN:

:st

lON.A.L OOlllPANY, ,dJu.:&TBJU!lP
00:NGRE.SS, H368.

._

I

•UP CAPITAL O F - ~ • , c
V JUTES OF PREltlit1M•
': · 1'f
LARGER INStmANii.a: 'rJLUl O'lflifl
THE 8..uilll MOl(.l!lT,: ,.,.,

'

1

,,,·.

·,

~ AND CERT ADI

JB' ITSl TlCIUf&,"1 ' 1 '
lO-"i:A..~Y IN g ~ J t ~ p • J , , '
EXOIP'I FROllr,rr
.ATTA.l'!llllllNTrw
- ~ '.• .IN
Ul\~"ECES~A.RY

~

Tllll: POUCY.

1'B

IS

lU!Bi;iu~ _.!,

CBA.RGEJ;> FOR Jµ8K&

ULl!III.

PAY DIVIDENDS.

W'fl,11,
. •t

BlJT'A'il;~

~Dt>e WILL B B ~
&'CO': . w· .. . - ,,_;~ti;
r Ohio BIid Central and So~ffll

--~---

1""

I

I

I'

I''.'.

WARllENBBURG, JOHNSON CO,, .IU880UBL
er 8 deuaie ..and :npaa, lot.a izl W-ammab11rg for Nie. We
IU'e Pret>•l'ed to flp'Ui~ v&lu&ble irafonnation to . . .
~~ WiU ••uir our circulars to aIIY pan of the oou.
~_ifi,.pplled ~r.
..
l:l'ell29-ly.
'
Wi,, have about 160 farms be1lck1 & 11umber

D, C.

I .

no

'"'1 I

1:

:1.,

,;_,"

j

•

~

I t

i.

--

. HOW J. DEci::Onns;PJlODUCBD~

P!ue'~ n• lflitr;, ba&Jlicl .iru OB sick. ~ ~~:::·.:::·.::~:.:::::::·:::.:: ........

L. L. Plnbrion 811d Jobn8baellletorf. editors•. Sta.
gM eoP1 for one year tUO. A-, peraoa Nlldlng fife
aam.. ialC 1M moue)' will be en\Wecl to> lhe &i:xlh

._, wttlNIIS ebu'l!;a.
l .l ~ 11uallrer win be eeni to an•ddresa ou
..: 111Celpt or ,weut:,.five centa, aod anadllitionat t:1,25
1e11$ llllenrfflla, will aecnre &lie remalllllll:' 11111mben.
, Oommanicatio1111 from breUuen .CID sul!)!lct.ll of -,.er•
;

ue 111111eilecl.

Addreas,
·
Puu:aaToH & SBA.OKLDORD,
ClQmatt, Ohio.

1~ •

! I .brre blJllneu or importance to the StateaUar,;e to
3/aJ befllN!I yon at your•eet111g atG.anarkcommeuclng
~\he'l8tb inst.; an4 I since,ely deelre tba\ every
~lnueh lo the whole region ll8a4 messengers ti, the
~ . LeL ua ha..e a. glorloua time. Let.Dl!Jabor
•
p,117
t.be im,_1111 of tilt, Ge&pel Ulroughout our
$We,
Ynr b,ouier'in the Lord,
·
1
DllllLllr ~ .
•'ftle'Oldo Jltulon,;....YenlllU'J' Colle~on

piJ..e

11ote \he fao\ lbat bl• P. <lfflee i1
'Ul~1.,.;kl .&u4 Cle~d. 0. ·

t"'·•· •

bee; t•'•

,;,~,oo,., •

~

i?r!~1Jgff~i\;~t:if}tit~

:f1:;:~~:itt~i:iEj%~:~~~.!•~2!li

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.

~~nJ!\;~ f~~~:::,u:~~~!;._!~t:'~~ i'h~
w••

~

1-d,.......................... .. •••

NEW YORK WEEKLY .TRJB_U_NE
___

i

THE GREAT FABDB.8' PAPER?

\ .Ctian71Cl.t.Ta>NO¥ A. F. 8Tff>LIXG, EIIQ.

f.'

For two years, I baO'e 'been a gre• auJferer fNm neu·
•raigia in lie boa.cl. -..(91111!1 oplf-.iporaryretie(fnm
all the nrio1111 remedies Uw I hav., vied, uutil [ applied
· .»e of" J..r..u;)OCJCi .,ORQUS PL&STEllS." I ·end k
·Into· three stripe, plaaing one nuder each ahoaliiler blade
ucl ·the •~er OTM' the 11111all of my back, 1111d feritbe
paat~ montba.lJi.Ye had ~ . Y • &wi1119 of &be
•'8111 pain. I adviae .ii who euff'er lirem nerroua dileasee ·
&o loee ao time ill IIIMing • kial d the wonderful plaa
Mir.
A.,l'. -STERLllfG, ,,_., Binger liffg G>.
WewTor~ Jwi!, 1868.. ·

It~

f

J

------1y

an,

...,_N'...,._8ole,........ '. ............ ;.. . _..

Priacip&t Ag~., Brandre\h Boue, New Y-0rk. Sold

~od8,Ja

N ~SUIIP'l'IVES

8

•
Th ,\ct,,....._•· - lbmn" been'111!1(ored to health -in a
~•.,
few weelrs, by a--,, eimple-.ly, &fter luwing-eal•
•fend NTenl,-. with a aa-re• long aff'eetioa, &n~.

.:OR~r!'°wer;

th• t dread d1-, ~n•amprio~ anxioDa 4o ·make:· e1ifflR.'..choiae W
~ ...,.;':.,din almand at8S@
k1MWJ1 tG !ila.fdlow·11uJferere tbe111e1111s of CIIN.
. 40c for rollaod tfb. fil'lliD &a@.''lo.· common &o good
Te all who deetre i1, he will - 4 a copy (If the ·JI!":' <Jeatral 98@86o.
'
.
' .
•
·
f
· •
...
·
·
CBEES:S:-Falill dem1111d and •ark~ firm at Jf""
1erlJKio• nted; • ~ o .cb81ge), ""ill the.-irectionai'or lfj¼c. fi
d lots d . , ~ cto
u•,..19c •i
,:ii
,prepving and: a.sing tbe sa-, which they wit! find • 1telecte:r1o1::Xo.
, ~an • a ry; .~ · •. oram
·avu Ovu .n•<Clo_1nnr•PT1~•• ~ • B~JJCE'IIIWI, .6c,.
Ji;QG8--Good snpp)J.ll!ld ~ lowe:.i freah, lo1e
·ll'lle ooly ~ t '(If the .IMl•eniaer in 1endi•g the Pite- 80Qll82e.· plckledaoe:
· .
_..,_..on'"lthe
aud epreadinform&tlon
POTATOES-Steady BIid ID moderMe request alee@·
:;:;~ ,._ ::'a-·~tobe'-v .:.,le,· --dheL-pe11-- >6~.or Peach Blowe en traok; 6li@10e. for do.

=r.

.A ...___

n!r

MA.KE MONEY•

5-•=ii:_:_/:_E)_U{({ii :1
g;i~~
:-f~:

~-li. ..

!)ry;r~~•.~~.~~::::·::::::::::::::.. :i~:~

Dl'r' ~ · ·" · ·•• •• •••· "•" .... "•··" · .. · ... l.J@lTe

TBRM.8.:-Hail Subseri~ra, IS par-8Dll!llll; hopifla,
p, .. • • · · •·-· .. ·• · · ;· ·" • ., · · · · · · · "· · · ~ 19;.l~ eop1ea, l'Ui; Ill COP!~ to OM ,.u,..,., l21i; 21
e&ple11, i6 f l d - ~ #Vbiinl>,,,1, 197 ; .1/0 oopiee, to one
add'ress, 150 • 60 copiee, to 11,lnw, o f ~ , . '66
'l'erms oaeb in advance
•
l'eltii ,sell;.,................................. ~@t2,00 dec,i11,,,
Addl'86; Tu Tal111001 New York
Deaco~ Skln1 ........ ••· • • • • • • • •·•· •··, • •· • liO@l,~
'
'
·
Green

Dry ~ · ... • • • • • ·"" • · • • .. • ,·" • • " " • • • " " ..., v ~
Green .ailed Calf,"·· "·"" • "· · ·" .. , · ·'" • · 14® 18
Dry t
• '. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112®26

'I.Tew &.••.ver&lse'm', en•Ire.
l.1'
===::::;::======:;::::::::;::::;::=======
,
.
-..._

aooa ··.1.GENT8 W .l.1'TED

n

·

CH R18 TIAN MON IT01i8 !

THE MOTBE!it'S llONITOR-A i rt

. b

0 . f ·•11l I :·•
'
F . ·
, mont!ily, h derO')td to '!"l!IY .and Religious Rea,li;
Ila miHlon !Ito nalt Chnabao1ty. JI ooat&Jno L"
for ho'!aelt:eel9r •• cheioe li~rahire and illu,lrai.d u,

and children a department11. Term,, f2~0 per &noo
LADIES' CHRl!lT[AN MONlTOR. - The Joi.

,FOR A prioed Christian Monthl7 published. Terms, fl 0(.;

newand'..aluablereligio• R•publie&tioa.. Clergymen in• 11,110nm.
vttecl to acl 1n this eap11C1Uy. An ucellent cipponunity
a;w"We deeire to engage Special Agents 1.-0 .,.,,
for per,eona of euerg1 and iutell{geuce. Aclclreu D. nbacriptions for theN papera.
~tochoicefrud
1 S.~PB.a-..:uoll.l.A;CO.
APPL•~•&Oo.,P11bli1bers,NewY-ort.'
nov28,~
B
t.o 1h
h
0
•d aeJ pr01'~· blsaing. ·
·
. GREEN APP!.Es'.-The demand ia lll8deraie bu& ilie $f P.u Row, .Nn 'iou, 41111 10 ~An 8•., Bonow,
1
ose w o '""'1•
lwtiee WIIIDiag tile P ~ will pleaeeadd?eae
markeli11teadyat 11150@860 for winter fruit., aocording
·
, 11
.a.dci,;.e,
ag
ti. II. B. U00JJW/N
R• Y. BOW.&a;I> &. WILSON,
to qualii. BDd 4l0uditioa.
'
Are Allenu for all ~ B e w ~ in ~ Uni&ed
deoll,81
Monitor Office, lodlacaMli,. J
lt6 8"tll Second
• na - -p ure cider vmegar
·
· ID reqaeet M 20c. per S&atea
·Canadu. 'f'Le7t liaya~al
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Vapan from poorly cligelwd food iD lbe. blood an, eo11da11aed upon the •ari0118 orgaos, 111d .aene to m°'e
Utam grow or repair their w-ute. Organs made with a·
gra,1ar·ori-propoft~~i:~r~ ~ieri-. ~ b e
.~a. If the bad ooodi~Q of \'loodeou$iuu81 bat fer a
~" day• or weeks tbe body will be oni or aprta; and if'
-ii eontinnea, the whole or the body will in time be re11a"8d with illlper{eet blood, and the h!l&lth ~ad 1 14 ii
a decllu-popnlarly called a conanmptiiin.
! Now BrandreU.'a Pilla ponetra\e &be whole man of
blood, eaU1lng the expulsion of impurities; the body
feel, relined from a • mgle doee-bai then may be
'expected from twen&y? By continuing I.heir uac, the
whole .of &he Wood in time beoomu pnri6ed, aod the
body reconstructed from good material, &he deeliae
napped, and a nelr 18"118 of lifelllieured. Principal offioe,
Brandreth Bouse, New York.. Bold b7 all droggiats.
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Original Essays.

1'ltt Sc,rlptaral Re!ltll'l'fftioll-A. R. 8<'

".BeplJ '' Revle,nd, No. II.
-': Tbe11tatement of my re,iewer
''\11'9 JeWII believed 1n the rNUrrecti
\ht body," ie BO p&lpably incorrect, th
doell not really demaud the attell
,ball now give it.
(•;) It is known to the most rnptr
reader of the New Test.ament, that f·
\ht largest and moet influential sect8 ()
J••e-the Baddnceee-utterly de.nie•
r,1t1rreetfon ot either b,1dy or ~pint.
'(b.) It is ~ot certa.in that a Aingle
at the time ot the rnoarnat1on of 1he I
believed the modern Chri~tian dort
Tbe Pharisees held the doctrine of a r

rect,loa and fnture life; but there 1~
11Dt1111•inty as to what they meant. br
reearreotioti. Josephus ~eeme to t"t'pt
tJrem u believing in Lht• tranRmigrati.)
aouls. "They Ray that every soul 1
perishable· bat tha.t the t!Oul of a gooo
only pal!!!~@ over (or tranamigratll~)
(Jff;OIM'r body, while thi> Poul. of a ba~
ia obutened by ewrn&l punishment.
J. il 81 § 14. Others belie\·ed. that
JeWI! would be raised, and that 1n wha

er di11tant land they Bhould die, a ~

portion o~ the baek bone. (the ~rm of a
organir.a.t1on) would wrtg~le its way 1,

g_rour.d, and come up •• all right" h
HolyLatd !
(c.) But another ,·erv iwport:rn~ J>
rem111m to be i;tated. The l'lnnsteJ ·11
claimed tog.,; their doctr.n,; of the wr.,
lion wha!c11er tAatwas, from tl.e Old 'l'
~ . Tho leading doctrine of the Pn
sees-the one which distinguished t
tram the Sadducees-was that, in addi
to the written law, God gave M.011e11 an
/0111, equally binding; and it is t.o thi~
ditional law that they appeal for t
,iewe upon the eubject under dieco~
One of the molt learned J ewe of mo
tltnea thus writes : " The doctrine O!
iibmortality of the soul, and of retriba
beyond tho to~b, are a~le powerful!
fortify men agarnat the v10l.-noe of tht•
1ioo11 and the aAductive attractions of
and to strengthen his &tepe in the ru
path of virtue; . • . bat man Keir
ill \rain f'or these truths which he deelf'e
ardently; he in vain devonre with avi
each page of Holy \Yrit; he do~e not
eithe~ th1Jm, or the simple doctrine 01
raurrection or the dead, explicitly
nonnced. Nevertheless, truths 110 co
ing, and of suoh an elevated order, ca
have been pa88ed over in eilence ; and
tainly God has not relied on the mer•i
ga01ty of the human mind io Mder to
nounce ~hem only implicic.ly. IIe ~ tr-

mitti:d them verbally, with the me•n• of
iog them in the text. .A IJUJ)pleme11
tr'"1iliim wa& nei:csaary-inditP,elllllbl,.
tradition exlet.s.

M~es received the

from Sinai; transmitted it to J oahua,

J

ua to the elders; the elders tranemi
it to the prophets, and the prophets tu
men of the great 11ynagogue11.'' (G
Rabbai Klein, as qn~ted in Smith's
tioDArJ · a.r~iole, " Sadducees. •1) So m
for Prof. B.'s argument from \he beli,!

tlieJ••··

(d.) Bat, 1111ppoee his assertion cor
-,-fflppoee that hia doctrine was the
oommooly reoeiv1:d by the J ewa; whi,,
Thi, appeal to the most carnal
earthly-the most bigote<l .and. ~1611!,

it.?

a.11:people under beaven-11 enurely
eiltent with his whole theory. They c
Uri nothing-interpret no prophecy, ur,
and no symbol, obey 110 ~ommandm
reotive no promi•~xceyt. in the ~r
ligM. ohbei~ 11&tio~al pride. Looluof,
Ill eart,hly lung, w1t.h fleebly aoepter,.
~ l and • word, t.hese 1111111e Phar1
aailed tbe triie Anointed to t~e er
Looking t.o hea.ven for ext-eroa.l 11gne
111arnJs ol an earthly k.io~dom, \.he;
and still reject, the kingdom 'I\'

~"'ed
11 '"

within."

Begga.red indeed m u11t b11

doouine, involving the spir_itn&l and de
interests of\heraoe. when 1t goe111tum

doWD tlle dark put., see.king help fror_.
a iouftlt! aa tb.ia.
:e. .The evidence adduoed by !DJ rev
er, in 1upport. of hia. 1,11eer,io~ tha.t. th•t
~ur and bis apoat.le1 r~1Yed wba
oaUa' I.be " common docinne amon~
Jew• ''--is, to m:r 1nmd, verJ inoonolu
I believe, 1111 firmly u he can, that.the
,i,iled Luana ud oUter dead fK
·daring hie pereonal minittry ; bu~ ~ht
olusion that. therefore all dead bod1ea
~ tome remot.e period, be railed agai
._ OOl'l'llption no more. ia DOt in the J
aod no one woa.ld b.1ve ever d
.&iaJi an intereuce from the fact itself.
opuld noL, by 1,11y poseible me-ans, ooo
a.ny but tboee who ha:vt: a theory, and
aie •eeking text.I to 1upport k.
, •But that the Saviou did not te&oh
,theory, whether commonly or unoomm
- ~oeived, ia evtdent. from one of t~e
louehing and beautiful 0011versatio1:
·'60tdt-d in the Gospel. Marttia •Y• to
-.. •• Lord, if t.bou bads~ been herll

*·

,blOther had not died. BIHi I know,
. q'g ,ow what.aoever tbeu wilt IF
-~ God
give it thee.
~.t'IUI
!ilito· lier, T&f'lrrother 11'ball r111e •
'!lfartb1haitb 1IUto him, I knoW' he •

·,,m

l'tl8 a,._ia at. t.he reenneciiou of the
da.j'." Here we ha.ve Martha's dootrin

~ res11rrection.

The following langu
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o.ftl?t1~.vion!,s~·far.fro'1 ~nt!lltia~U ~ ~postl~weNnot.to·')Jel)'~'ei;i"to shuffle te~.-e' najli~g.Jl-efiait.ely attto ' - · "
,. We DOW oome to the passage from
-·adm1.l}Jlo~,9fJF5 co~e~~n~ is eoitlen!l'!I zn.•. ofl the m_orlal coil,'' wp.1ch'_1'ct·J. calls the Bpw do we knew thai the .predict.iooe con- ·whieb l>ro. llaydenHaeone out the conclu.
_
R. Be to ,_ :t,,.a.to.C9fr,~, t,¥8 wew:.'Je&!11$ l111Ith,!Jn~, ~rrectrq'n;;. bµt they were agent,po re- c,e~iog Jeau• aa a Proph~t,poiot.tp the pe· sioo that ".Jm.e ie tl01D King.'' It i! the
tie 8er!~p1- ~ • !:io. 11 D • . ~ her, ;{am tne reaol1(lctaon and, t)le life. 11n1te the spmt 'to tlie b9dy; an4 t!i.(a'was I'lod,9.(.hit\ earthly life? &caue-t.he New ~llowiog: ''IGod hu made that same JeJ
•
. •
He that. believeth: j.n nie, though' h, were ·che resurrection. · .
'
· ·'
Testament . rev(¥1ll , ,him a11 a "Pn,phet · aua whom you eM1Cified both Lord and
6. The-ttate~nt ~f my reVJe-w~ that d~ad yet.shal! lie ~.e ag'!in; and W~et'~
The ~uestion ie not 11.ow. abo'1t · ihe im• mighty indeed" while he was on the earth. ¢hrist." Thie propoeition w~ just a~ true
1
, \)le Jen bebeved 1n the resurrect on ?f 1,-veth ~ beheveth 1n me, 11hall never die. mortality of the body; 1t. 1s about the te&· How do we koow that the prophesies con• ~for-' t.lie & • iour died and rose as it wa~
\he body," itJ BO Jajpably inco"'.8ct, th~t it Believe.a~ .thou tqis ?'' ·_ Blessed. wpr.4s. in urrection 9£ the body-~h\cb at the la8' qerning hi1,11 :a a..P,ie.st point to the period at the 1.ime of its utterance. The same Peloee not really deme.nd the attention I the ears of thoiie ':w1'o "die in the ..Lord;" ilay, will I)\! changecl; ai::co,di~g to God's ot ,his Jninistfy qo','P' m heaven 7 ;Beca,se ter had said dtiring t.be Saviour', life--"Thou
.
ble~ 'spirit of _g.tlen~a ~d aflectio,n in ~romi:'9,
an ilh1'!C?rlal,boh, . The fes, ~he ~.7 Te~tam,ent reveals him as" A great art the Christ,'' and the Saviour himself.
1ball now ~ff it.
(s.) It 111 :known to the moat superficial which. they "if81'8 uttered_!
_
..• _ , u~~t10!} 9f the b?d;(.' <loes ~ot depen~ _on' J!lig1,i rriest:whq is ~sed into the heaveJlll." said, "lf I,i1.our L<wd anti Ma~ter, wash
reader of tthe New T!"6tamen~, that one of
'1. If the la.ngua.g~ in Dan, xu., I~ the 'incidents_ bel01;1gf'pg· ~ 1t, but the ,1n• How oan we know that thepropheaiea con• your feet, &e:' Jesus, then, was Lord du\\)tlargeet and moat 1Dfluent1al sects of the :xxvi,1 etc., is fignrati~e, aecording t?. "~,'' oidents ddl,<Je~nd
'the J'.eBUi'rection... , oerliiDg him. as l{ing point to. hia ministry ring hiHarthly ministry; and :f the propo·
]111'8-the Bad-ducees---ut1.erly ~t:nied the Prof. B. asks "nga,es ot y,hat ?" I~1e vety
2- The 'tesurrect1~d- of·Lazarue i11 c1a.im- uow in , ,heaven. 1 We. ',Jan ~[10'\V it if .the eition "He i• hwd '' proves that he JB act1
,
common, _ip' ~Il ~a~ions, ana a111:onJt all ,ed by J, td ~ach a. diitere_rlt doctrine. Ah, Ne_w. 'l,'estJ111ent 1'.?Veals it; if u dou not ,.e- ing as Kin,:r 'lk>w, it will also prove that he
imrreot.io? ot either ~ody or sp}rtt.
(b.) _It 111 not c~rtau1 t~at a smgle ;Few, ·people, ~vith . or. w1~out a theory_ of' the IJ?,e I· I sboufd n~~ have s~d." th.~ resu~rec• tieal it, we C(l/l'l .not knew il, ,since •~it is D.6ed• acted as Kitig uAile lid wcu on the ea,.t/1.
,t the time of the 1ncarnat10_n _of the Lord, reaurrecLion, t<fspea.k ~!the a?comp~shme'!.t tion of~.a~t(rus, fo~ date after he died; less to ·quoie th~ prophesies'' 8$ t0, tim,, Does bro. H&:Jden believe this? But if it
oelieved the modern Chru;_tum doctrine. of anythiog :rege.rded. as J.rj'.lposeible, a.II- for, oocord1*g to J ., 1D the resurrection the
e m1;1et copie DOW . to New Te11t&DM1nt be true that t!fie word Lord n"eU!'8!!11rily im
The Pharis~& held _the doctnne of. a resur• "like raising the ,Jea~ ..•i 'l'he fac~ t~at in~, body'is not -:raised; a~d. the r,surrection ~f teaching, ari'q re1µ!1,Ui tb~re till we b,a'l!;e set- plies a King, we m'08t not hesitate to crown
rection and future life; but there •lB much dividuals have beep actually ra1sea. from l,a~arus wi.e paat-1t ocontred :when he tled Lhe time of Christ's, Roy!llty, This is him such even when ht, had "not where ~o
lUIC&l'tainty all to wh&t. they meant by the• the dead, a.nd lived with their - friends died. Ino'a.tt;tiouely, J. admits· t~at M11.17. the only co1use left us. To thiB then we Jay his head." Now what is the fact':'
.
The word Lord (Kurios) in the Scriphtl'Nl
resnrrectiOll, Jo~phus seems t? rep~sent again upon.the earth~as among the Jews belieyed he~ ~rother would ri~e at the last com,e.
2. Tlim 18 no passage in the New Testa- signifies a Ruler, bnt what kind ofa rulrr,
;hem as believing m the tra.nsm1gratt~n. o( .,-and that traditio~s,an,i,legeµ~ l)f a.uc~ day....aome · t1ine future .. · I suppose 11be
11
They .11ay that every soul 1s 1m- coming b~ck to life, ,exist m~ll n'.ations-;-ll! le~med' tlti~ from Jeeus i bu~~: thinks Jesus ment, when. t1pt;aking of' <Jh:r,i,at's work or -ro.nk the word does not. determine. A lord may
8011 19•
periahable; but that the soul ?fa good ~an auffici~nt to give r111e. to. this and s1mµar 'f mtended·.~o correc~ 1~b1s Vl&'W." · •
now in heav~, thq.t. repreatnt. h.im ,qa King. \le a. ru.ler of a vineyard aimply-aa the folonly pa88es over (or transm1grat.es) tnto figures whicti will readily oocur .to the
~ow this correction WB.I! made, 1e not If this proposition be true, we can ootknow !owiug testifies "When the lord of the
anofM1' body, while the soul. of a ba~ ma.n reader:
,
.,
,
pointed o~t,i; The_ lan.guage of,J esus is not that he is now King. We ask for &11clr. a vineya.rd cometh" (Mat.. xxi. 40.) It may be
jg cba!tened by eternal punishment.
(B.
In my next I will review Prof. B. s ver- a correohop, but. a conflrmat1on, of her paasage, If i~ is· produced, we yield. the a ruler of serv1LI1,te. Eu.ruple: "Servants,
J. il 8 §14. Others believed that only bal criticiame.
J. •faith. "Iiam the resutrection,"-said Jesus; iuestion at once. In the Gospel he ie a 09ey theU1 that are your masters'' (lord KuJews w'ould be raised, and that ~n whatev•
• • a~d to confirJI!,_ it, he rai~d-_ Lazarus .from
rophe.t, in the JJ)pUJtle to the Hebrews he rios) "And 1 y~ masters (lords) do the same
er distant land they should die, a amall
his grave.. Ma11" at first behaved he ~ould is a Priest, in the Apocalypse ':fhich dis• things to theqi. Knewing that your i\hster
portion of the ba•k bone (the $8rm of a new
Keplr to .J. II.
.
have preve'l;lted bis death; D()W she behaves cribes the future he 1s King,--:" 1".ing of (Lord) is in he&.ven'' (Eph. ,vi. !LP.) The
org&nimt.ion) would wriggle its way under
L Beli£.f _of tke Je11Js in the time ol the Saviour can restore. He declared him- kings and Lord of lords.,, The GOB1)0}s re- ~ame word lord, being applied to an own·
ground, .and come up '' all right" in the Ghrist. Tbat"tbe J e.ws b.eliev!d, in the reA-. ,self, not ~be resurrection-an eiie~t-but oord his earthly rni»istry ; The Uehrew11 flr o.f aeTV&ots. as well as to J eeus who@e !!erHoly Lend'!
urrection of the body ie manifest; though the .Autlior-the efficient cause-or 1t; and record ,his mwistr_y_ in heaven; the Apooa • vanta we are is too weak a word to prove
(c.) But another very import~nt point J. deems the c~ntrary, ~o palp~ble as to be tpat he w~1i,raia~ all, as now.be raises ~z- lypse ,ecords "thiDgs shortly to come to Jesqs to be .a. King. A Lord is one who
reml\1tt8 to be stated. The PhanBees ,iever unworthy of his vigorous logic. .
arus. Th19t1a neither spe~k1ng ~or acting pa.el!,, under Christ the King when he shall has authorit)'J whether that a.ut.hority be
11
claimed to get tMi.r aoctruH of the resurrec•
1• The den~ of th~ r~surrectlon of the ~ontrary }.~ ·the c?mmon d~ctrme among leave the throne of Priest-hood and come snia.11 or great. Chri1t ie great.. All au!ion, wh.atever tMtu,aa, from the Old Test~• body was the diatmguuilimg badge of an ,iihe_Je~ · Here !S a supernatural work, to earth again for destruoti_on and ea.Iva- thority is his., But no amount. of authority
'71eni. The leading doct~~e of. the Pbari• influential sect. of the Jews-the Saddu- while J. s tjlsurtect1on is nalural-a result -ti.on. The above clasaificat~on is. iriten~ed p!'Qvee one to ~ King. To..lhis must be adiees-the one whioh dist1ngui~hed t~~m ceee. .
.
of the dea.tb of the bf>dy. .
to be g~n~ra.l. and must be received !1th ded a tkr<me BQd it ~ . and the throne
irom the Sadducees--was that, m add1t1on · Now thie belief was the negation of th~_
8, That, the Sanour did not correct some hm1tat1ou. The Gospels Jook. mto and the crown mlllt not be mwther's. The ·
io the writtet\ law, God gav!! ~oses a_n °""l qoctrine of ~e l'har!see/1, The S~~~uc.ees Mary in her b~lief :especting th~ rising_ at the futur~ as W!!ll-as into ~he pa.at; ~e Epis• King m11St·be able to say "tny thr~ne." At
!ftl, equally binding; and 1t 1s to th111 tr~- denied the resiurect1~n a~d the ex1s~nc,i l!b~ last day,,1s evident_ from ~1ateacfung ties.look mto Uie future as ~ellae ~~to ihe l!!_aat eo I uder,•_ani the word Kiug in the
~itional Jaw that they appeal ~or t~ell' ()f epirita ;. the ,Pharisce1 _~onfeHed ~th. this reeurreii?on a9 a 'fnrnerB~l fact .. " ,Ma.r- .present, an<J the Apocal1,ps~ loo~ ~to the Bible. . Let. ir..e illusirate this. ••And Pha•
news upon the eubjec~ under d1scuenoa. ,Acts u;-Ui, ~-) C1Wh9se wife ~hall shfl _b_e vel n.~t ~t 1s, for the hour !!I CfYlll.'ng (not _past and present as well S.SJl'.lto the, f11ture. raoh said vj Joseph, thou shalt be over n_:·,..
()ne of •the most )earned Jews ?t modern in. the resnrre!lt.i.·on? ~~.• th.e ,,1 ~ . otty_ q~es• new
in•. *h _fl that .are .m tbe1t g_ra.res .H.ence ~e.b~se·n·o a~gnm~n~ on ~he_ ge~er• bouse,,-r_,il acoording-to thy wor,! n·nall all
:.'mee tha11 writes: "The doctr,ne .ot ~be tion •1 ask~ by the ,S~iidu~eias, '.!;his Jm• .a1ia1.i_come -~h, ~tc. (John v. 28,)
,a_l cla.ss16ca.tion, Tb1Sclas&naaf..Jon1sg,1.ven my P',o le b& 1'utetl; on!~ ~II th1i°throne will
illlrnbrtli.lity of the soul, and of 7etnbut1on plies the belief.o.£ ._the: Pqar1eeee, n,) that . ·Thi~ can ot poes1b!y mean a µm~al res• 8l~ply to h,Jp thti r~iir to understand ~e I r,e grraterthan titou. ~e, I havi! set thee
·~yo11d the, tomb, are a~le powerfd.Uy. to . ~he reeurrect.io~ ~as a 'fll.:ture.,13veqt, w~~.-n. urrec..t~on;. r they come ~orth to 41~,r~.nt nat~re of t~_e.. q_uest10n and the argum.ent. ~ .iver all the land of' Egypt. Without thee
.urti~ mfliagainst the violence ofth~ ~as• all would appea.r-wg•&~et; .(.2.) ~},lat. th.ose qo_nd1tione\. u.n~ed. on a ~udg~e11t .to: M-e ,that ~a.y be a~d_u?e.. d. We lay ,.d,ow11,_, th" J shall no man 4ift uo hie hand or foot in all
eionll and the afflluct~ve attra.otiona or vice,, raised wo~ld ).lave '91>~1ea fitting ,tl}¢ip f?r .or, to ~0nd nat ion. It 18, A~8? fti.ture to ,foll?wrng propositi.on..
_
the hind of Hgypt~• (Gen. xl. 44,) Joseph
and to strengthen his steps ID the ragged the marnage relat10,11,.- The Sp~ou.r, .m tbo,s~. 1D t~ [l"tJ.'IJ<J$; .w ~e.reail,. J". ~~l!ev~S, · 3. · AU the ptissagl:8 in th.e New Thw ..tment ha.d autharity enough, if autbori.ty alone
0
path of virtue; . • • ~ut man s~BTches pu.ttiog them to 11ilenc!, correc~d, bn_t a am• not ~~ a f~ _e one, but JD a res~rrec~Qn at which &piak /. G4riat as ~g r~f,.. to Ms would make one kin , the people were to
in vain.fur th~se tr~the which he des~s. sc;, gle point in ~his doo~rine o! the :fhansees- the· ti1:11e •. .~ea.~h; add ,n?t fro~ gr~ye~, wo,-~_antl.~nk in a f4!.ture~,d. ,.as the eon• berultd aecOTding t! his word, yet Pharaoh
ardently; he 1n vam devours with avtd1ty that respecting i.namage.
.
. but ,from b · ie~ :Thus aga!~. !e fill d , t11 e neotian,.will._show. · .A. the "':11.~es which wa~ King and Joseph was not. , Joseph wa11
each ,page of Holy \Yrit; he d~ not find
2. Although ,\~the; case. is so palpabl! l;lavi,ou! J[~~uog· 8: re,si1:rr.ep~~on of t}J.e sp•~ of (Jhna t as ~i~ •·"·e:,t;rought :up b)' a ·!Ruler btit · not a king.
thrrme ot
either tliam, or the Blmple. doetn'!1~ of the a,s to be undeservmg hi.a senous argument~ body, whi'c wili transpire iii }~e fut~,, }iro.. H~~de~ we w:ll .. now, that the abqve Egypt was nbt his. The authority be had,
18
th
1
resnrreot.ion of the dead, explimpy an- i,e now comes down ,l!O m~ch ~s to admit .oal1e~ e
t. day.
_ . . . .
.
proposition , true of the~ We will tlj,ke was given to him by Ph&raoh tlaeking, who
' llOTHER'S llONIT0R.-.A lon7-ei1_hi p,
Jy, is devO)ed lo Family and Religiooa Readi
n~mced. NHertheless, truths so co~ol• \bat the Pharisees. cl!d:behevt; m a. r~ur; ,, Wi~~ i:e 11 P.e~~ .to the :6gur_es m th e Bable, tbemashe bnn':s th~m qp, t
. ,
..
retained ·the· tltrone, saying, "On,!y_in the
aion la to exalt Chrietia.nity, It CODWIIII bi
11
fog, and l1f such an ele'!at~d order, cann.ot rectio.n; -bntd,bat 1t•· 18 .t.fnc_o.rta!n lfh.a.t th.ey rt ie enoogti to say,. th_ at. its figures are
a.k'JJ.e qiot
..•..e. s. the i-ol_.1. '
th.en. l!'haU.· thron. e wil~reater.· than thou." When the
aael:ee~rs, choioe literature and llhJa&nted fl
have been paeeed over. 1n mlence ; and oer• mu.nt by the word: 1 , ~hJe. d1Spl.~ys a re- foun_ded on V.ct!I w~l!~c,:tm. and commonly the m~ - , . ,
.:
. . - :. ff, .
·
·nae why ""'8~ W'8 no\ ,.
ildren a deparlments. Terms, 12 00 per IIIID
1JES' CHRISTIAN 1ifO1i1T0R. - The lo
tainly God has. not relied OJ?, the mer:e s.a- madta.ble, "fa.oility in mnku~g," ,1!ll .•&trong, received. 'R~nce, if a.It ~h.18 l~ngna-ge_ ot ~me,,..,_
~~ ;q. • ;·
refers.1, to. lb"· iking althouibe waa a rul~r ,nth all auCb~atian Monthly pnbliabe<l. Terms, 1100
gac1ty o{ the hum.an ~i1:1d morder to :an• fl!ODtrast·, wit~ his oonfi.dent.iass~tiQD of ~hue~~rreotten_,be n.gm-~•._stiH,- behind 'ta!/.:~( ~ent_r(flitarfpf,f'iO<f( ','
~bority
"pt gi'oen to hfm, it will be
no_upoe them only 1mp~1c1Uy. He &ls trans- what just before was -110 ,ple.m apd Ralpa• it all JS the, eohd, ~d.'ltton of. faot, t~a.t ~~ ting. ~!&en, but tfu,\t :p~yc, noth12
pt ~asy to~~ .. and bow it co1:0es that Je~us
·we ·deaire to engage 8p,!eial A.gents io
milted them -urbally, with themea.osoffind· ble.
-· .
, ,
. , ,,
inakee th8! figur~ CTedihle a~d unpreanve. w~at Ile 1s mw.
.
: ,· .
,
ls not Ku~~f~w.ll}tbough he 1s a ruler with
iptioog for tbe1e paper&,
II&)( l(UllBaR8 IL'IT ...... 1,o those who "'
iog them in the text•. ~ suFeZeme,.ta.ry , ·Wishrng to put the matter f.41;'derly, an~ liut U'. red,ces. it·a;t to .fiction. · · ?':,.ur. e. b, lle .quote11 ih~ f~1JV4i.8.:" . ·
,. l> all authcm~~•m to him.. In. both cases
iibe, or become agenta.
0
trpdif~ 10~ neclJS8ary-mdup_ensible. This with as:li~tle di8resP':°t as .PCl~~le for hl8 founded o~~ion, 'JD. th~ ~out.b _ J(!sus, .ehallP,ve:i:-copie.~~?' ~ ~Lo,
, orde the au~~dntt.fis'J/iVlffl, and _m both cam the
Addreu,
MRS. ll. JrI. B. GOODWJ
,
Hooitor Office, Indlana_polie,
tra.d1.tion exists. Moaea received the law bold •denial> respect.in~ the l bel~~f of ~-e .~o teaoh,tf£~gbest an~ ,moat ~olllentous anil.Kin~ of k1~~1;'.this 1a.
d tp tltront,_ retuijted by the Gtvtr of ~e author•
1
., .Pas.• ~ty. 1 Oh~-~~" All authority _i1 given
from f?ioa~; trapsu:iitted it to;Joshua, ~oeh· 1ewa~ Iiwonld inqu'!9 1f'thoJ;b..ar1~es. ~id ~mt~-M ~..._ 0t1nept ou: P",e won~e'rfal ; pr~ve tn~t ~e 1lifng ~to
the
elders
;
the
elders
transmitted
~ot
~lieve
that,
Ohnst
was
Eµae,
J.eremi_ae,
the~
a.re
hiflt
t
1
~DD~
~-~afn
to
t~em.
:
sage
refers
to
a
futur!
pmo,¢,
,
.
,
4i
,
~epn
to me,". ' Only ·in. the throne will I be
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Ai
Bs~~N~
1a.~.a. gla~ce. by re. ad\ng t~•.. . "Pr which grea
. •te't tba.1111. lt}i
. b
bun'" 11, true, wlief.her you ap·
1t to the prophets, and .the P_ roph~ts to ,the 0. r one of the P.rophete, · r1s~n from . ~
1o.ont:,J~,t:11e ~a~age Rev;, ·'- .~.~ the.! fl}lylttto-' ~ ' king of E gypt, or to
ueo
t.he great synag~gues.'. {~ra~d dead? (Jdatt.rxvt. U.) Ifthie be so, 1ut
·'
t,:,,,J.<'1 -.'~...,
.
1
Sabbai Klein. a,~. quoted 111 Sauth a Die• not evident, when th~y !lJ10ke oI the c~Ul'· ,
' >
~Km ,,
. .
.. thr~J}-1!''~mg ~hap ,
.. ~ Hui fo\-. Uocl the F~et, who. is the king, eternal
tionar,1 ; article, ," Sadducee11. '') .So ~nob rectioil ,of the d ~ 1t 1n_uluded the resur..
-· ·
. '': ~ . .. , g. . .. .
•
lpw~&~ and, s
'
p~ed. and ~~. and hmiil,le 1 •• -- • :
•
•
for Prof. B.'e argument: from ~e beh".f of reotioa oUhe body_? . Th111 hope of th«u-e_a-1 ~me m~~i:i. ~hl~. t.~. e.. ~pl'eared 1n the the Lif1.~~st09.4.9~ .,
.. t _.~~v.:,uv..
Joeepli w;.·a rule,but not a !ring. N1_c•
the Jews.
·
. urreotion-1:wu, denvei from the pr,;m_v,)~andar~p;1a'tti?l~ wntteri.· tiy_.itle, onkThe 1. ) Fe,ar gf¥1Jn,,I~
ry tr ~m, .~'!f o.Jemua,•wae ~ rul~:r but n_ot a king. Cbrut
(d.) l3ut, MlP.POBe his aseprtion C\lr.r~ot whioh Qod,·lllade to. the fat~era, tQ.-~1.liah ;~ea of. , , f ~·_In tha.t article ~e.~o.si;- the Jwur.Jflipsl~
. ,fQf'P~' ·{~!•::KJ,Vj, was o~ eanh·and 1s m,w 11! heav6!1 a ru.kr
..,...,u - 088 Ur&t. hie doctrine was the one pl'o~ist'Jihe'Mlvetribes,ee:tTIDg .e.o'<f._dal' :1,1one ai:e' etrtba~,Jesua ~-" Pro~et ~n /1.) .".An~ theff.!'I . •, esong. of M'.ose~a:nd. but this does not pr~ve him a King· He
.!~nly reoeiftd by the Jews; what of an_ d 'night, hope to ~me.· (6.ov;-, n~.· S.1• lea!th;_· ~- . ~st .,n h~av~n, and ~i/l~e a ,tne so·n.g,~~Jh~.'i'~ --"' (n,,.i:ve.~Vi·.s.) .'i.~na ·may or may not be Ringeo far as t4e words,
00
it 7 Tbiaappeal to the most 1oarnal and ;paal aflirms that blB_'ho.po,,·a.,;i. d ·~~ on :l{ibg_~h·i•~9 leaves heaven a~d 40!11~11 to. ,aster naquµ.g,ten k:1n~ .y~.- lp. ,ans.e co~es .R~ler.• Lord or Pnnce are concerned. The
ear.W1,-rthe most bigot.ed !Ind. !Slf~sh of ~his point wBB the ,11ame. ._, \Ach xxlil· 6.) ~~ aga . -: '?erli~P,8 no one .will o'bJe~tto; tJie
These ~alif l}l&ke w~t. P,.9t ;Bible t~Us 118 of a great many J'.Uler11, lordB
all people under heaven-is antu:ely con• We ooserve, (1 .)i that t}se.ti,dve 'fnbu nrv- th1s'afflr~ h ve po~1t1on, .but when we ilmi~ ~e . •~Vt
th.e L.. lloQJ.9_ .~fajl~.~v.~roop,,e _and pnn~ who '!ere never kiaga. Bro.
siiten~ with i»a whole theory. They could ~d God; stimulated b.f \his hope';· {2.) that that he is ftO~ a -R1~gma11y-are re~y to af• !i,~• fc/; ne IS .¥ir4 :~f lord! an,U~ing, ?f Hayden sees
itna perfectly. Hn_ce he
see nothing-interpret. no prophecy:, under· 'the promise of ·~~·-.ms the grOUU'd of-this firm t~at b~~'. rhJ!l\ P"°" thel;I!- m the~:.
" ~e~. ;im~. 1'.),- ihe tar!" 4.>f.,~11 thlB; ·seeks lo det~1oe ihe ala.as or 1pec1et1 of
ataod 00 sy1:11bol, obey no commandment, hope. But J. '.teniee that the Je11JB held firmat1ve, ana me m th! negative. Th!!, .
. ~~ the'lt,~1> sb;al, s~d ~n,. Mo~nt ,ruler ,to wb1oh Jew.s '."""' ~ How
receive no ~omiae-exce}'t in the ~rrow this doctrine, o,lthat it '6an be 'f9uud in -tbe \he natui:a, P.i. th,,e quee'1Ql!, ;dt~nds. In_
• .. ~~~~ ' . tl1~ 1~QW O Gods Judgment doea Jle, ssek;to. detenmiie t~l8? ~trange,
ligli.\ of µierr aationlll pride. .Loolrit;lg for ;Old Testame·,A Dr.~•-Alger, more' learned ~y former artic~e the preffict1on,_. A ~~pb;
; , . me, !'Dd 1wb.,n_
,s~.all .,sbi~ t~~ yeUrue1,~e aeek1 to d.•i.m1ae t.b.ia by. an
1
1
III earthl ki
~ wiWi :fieahly: ~cepter,. a-pd ,than J., ar.d who :,lio1da tlle ume theory et ~a.lhh• Lt~.; roar God !~ up~•
.?f.~o,B~f ·~d.~h!l. s~ntr.cf 't.Mj lAm~r, ~~to'.the, pr~J,,ui,e.,, &lth_eug.h · lie him.insel a~ e~rd, these ~me, l'h~es with •hi~, in the-foJlowi.ng wOJ(l6', a_dmits applied,~ Ghn•~ ~~l mui1strv otqhe . is_ t'tui ~~e.pfCh,1s~ a
AA:w~U •h laad,,'jnst, wnt.~n-'' It 11. nMlk• . t0
nailed the ,trne An. ointed to the. erose. •'that·· '..t wa.a na.tura.l,thut :the 1nfaa1 eartP,.1 ,._'.rhepr.~\i1~u,.on, ,J'ho~.t,rt..aP~,.,t.. ~!t 1,n.4w.1#fiet_stft.f;P,. l'UP'~•. ar:i~ w.ill quo~ the,pt~phes1ea fw_ th~? determine
Look.in to. heaven for extern.al ~go11 .~n4 ,OhnrQll' '·•Mold ret. Mn the salient dogm~ {orev,er,,' !'-~ IPJ>he~ to ~1e. 1111~
n,ow m. ,~ ~~½ng,?n .I&~. QW
. . n,tlir~..,,_hll, ,Y¼r·o···°-e. o_f n~~ag dei.t,. 1~ely u .to twu.
U: "t.h,~y dem.arnl: oi e,a ear~hly kiugdom,\h,ey !ll~ of 4\>.i~um.--'Amoil "these Jewish!•dog• heave~. A~,'tbe'pre~1chon,. rhe W~ .h18~(!f.Y; h.~w.i)f~PP.,-,;i';.l}.Ufk_}lf.ku,igs~ t.mune.JJDthing,diefin~Wy1111 to time, wh:,
·eoted and still reject, tbe kingd~ which. i~SIS; ;;~tatned -b . e&,r~Ohri~ttanity,·w~e··a. ah~l-ba'a~~n, ~ver aM th"-~artb, was ap• Bat_\~ k~ obJ~C~~,.~eat.tp~,Pf,~Bell(~mise
qUOle _them to.det.enmoe the claea ot ~len
within.', Be a.red indeed must be,any bodil ,'rtiehmc\I<,n.,, •A bbdily reeurredtion, phed to ~ ~ w~en be •hall l_eave,?el\V· usea-:-;, ~ ',lle: "1 ,K/JltJrQ.f, k~p~~
B_qt ,1!1 .no~ to rwhioh J~ebs 'belong• at th! p~nt ,im.,f
doctrine involvin~the spiritual ai:i~: der~.,.l then; wali the' be~·ef •of J-udail'~ and ea~lg. ~11. at ",t~ti. res.. tft~h.o. n. of a.!l ,!.hu1~s, _an~ the P.r.eeynt ten.s~, ns~1lals·1;1·. ~
l~f. 1JII.,.~.. '. Ji~quotes ii~.• . fo~~w1ng : ~ king, shall
. te
I
f 1,h
when i t ~ at:u.mhling Chnetiahity. de ite the confident denlal ~
..
to t,~/!:~t]i agam ID /us glory., . T~er_.smg '. he,, EO~.g o1 !(oa.es ' ~fe,heJU'. '81gD and flU!peL, (181'. n:m. 5.) 'Theo
10 ~ta O
e
'seeki h~t frorA snob •
• • .
, . ·
- , ,·, _, and sh .~ra-1t $O h~: t~t overcomes· _to of lil~ J.Udgment ta ~om~.. Do. t~ey ,amg ehall the king aay," (Matt. xxv. 34.) Bro.
down •11• d~ pas~
ng
p ,o , ,
As he has introduced RsbbiK;1~i:n,.to 8i~jv~~~~roo!", ,.a.he now;.p1ta tha~BODB'IPW., ~11\t~~~onr.ot'Jgag~ent Hay.den~o~ no other paBBage11 in which
8
::t:'eace adduAed by -qiy ,review• iiho~ thllt the immdrtality of the sdt1l (not ,v1tll ~18 Ja~~!lr ,~.II; ~JS ,th11<1ne. Let ~1'J...be nma I lf not,. tne prewit tt'n8e ~~.~ .n9t the_
king.IA fo~d
he concludea
:
f h.18 Jea&rijon u.. at. t,he Sa•. t' 11 in ihie\lisousilion.t) ie'not tll'itgitt in the Rwl. e-,:.s.
.,~o~e. ,oK the~e, thre,i pr. 9..f.~!c· PI'.OW:e J.e.sua .Krng.~. .~r.Qphe,sy 11 f1;1U. o't aanpg. be.JM. !l·ti 11 ~1ng_ . although t~e
8!,msuppo~o
il ,
. ed · 8 t,h a a'hS ''..;.....l..' i'etu lie~'r1oeepnue:e'.t~ ~1()ns;w:~niq11ote~.8.!1Jlf~[t~. Tpev.,ere ~!r-,P'!sep~te~~~: :B11t,1q~:~rfflcT,~'ha~ ~~of,t.lae~!p~ge111a_inlGlthepropheciu
:id .~lB 1
th: Jewi~ th:1'{r;ror. th/Jews"'. itll reepelit ~pli,d.ja)~ey vj~re, to sh
..OW I undep~a:q? ~e·<;'.\47!tlf.ot' ;t. en,e tro,m,~~~,f11t.ure to_t,Jie wluo~."1Aetilr111J11e_n0Uung definitely 88 to
s e_ com n.
.
po.nn
_e 1 i
f b b d -::· 1 h" a· • t.Ji~ 1\1: }he Jigat,gt the lf:lw 'J;'e,it.&meqt, present-JS pm-qDlp\{ve evide11ce that ,ml'j t.he taTM,'' a~ tbe,second refers to aie day
.
1
1
[ew11_ ''-tit, to
,mmt ver,
to ~~e res~r,ctl on n!d:11
sa.;: ~,
whlcli ~veils Clirist c~early ii1 hie oGi,cea 9f ~~erpij~at1q~ ie'iil,~~·f.,,r, iiu,D1'it tha~ l>f'./udgm.eoq when he will be King.. T,\js
~lM!ve, 88 firm Y ·~ e oan~--.i , .
.course co emlhng efi
belie-.:1 -that ,the. I'.ronhe,t.if?riest 11ind ~1!1g: ~t wonli1,
1p,~~,B9(>\1~f1.Hey~af~oq t}e!~ t~,1m11, ~ "'?' ®1. :»!1t,bro. lrayden, befomdra~rais~ ~ 8 ad ~":ier ~...... , p~o-= (Jew~},. ~iva. ~ ~r- ~ .
,.,=..,
. -it be: 'o!jsj.ble·f~ipt~i pt~i<\H~DS alone.,toleai:~ "1,~ an,4_ t_~:fucwt.~M~1ar1,.<,,~'-tm~x 1llC his ~Ol)iQ~lons tell,. u• th&t-the Sc~pth
dunng hie personal-mm.Ill~, •bui ~e,~ 6,lllv,,:wiU ,~ •~~~ 11-ga.in ., J~ 8W , 'S •' f'4erti,iu q£ .1-is~ 11rop1i~c 1'in'istfy, ot' 1b1i used· td denote futw'eeve.nls ; ancf t.hf'je 18 tllf!!S "do -1;1qt represelU .Tffllil u M!ongmg
·FeS~
or;p.'C.,h•is·e ti.·~ ie !I .c/ffl"Ull,9,( ~w~,e... i.n;fte.n,; ~~.;.P· . th.~re'.
$0 a11y • otbe~.· species of rul_er,''7""from this
clwion that theref?re all de~d b'."1101.will, .. d111solyed,- i~ .~. 11,ot
11t eome re~e penod, ~ r~d agatD; ~ ~&t )J~,b.11v~ ~ot ~ ,, - Thie'
88 T I to
'1e!·ed '{J".Q~ t,he .~ew T9Ftament. i . ~~g~ ,of'ti~ l\l , ~ ih1n~tIJJlOken
he cooclade1t-'' henoe be. is King.'' Bro.
1ee oorrupt1on no.mo:r:e. 1s aot lD the/.m,~ ·.- ,urrec,f,Jon .of ..~e/';;'IJ..., ~ - , - -~, -, 1
,:Bro. . w .lfayaen ver,1,corre.ctly s~ys, this lie d6n.1~d, scoree of.tixf~les ea~ 11>& &yden .s~.Jy wroie tall! unguardedly.
ise; and: no ooe ,w()Q}d ~i\ve e~er n,\W'n; BeeDl!I W \118 , ~ · • sa.s
~tle17/fmt · ;l'I ·~j °rig ~ill 9-uestioa ~t ·:ie nee!lless~ to gfr'eo •.. ,".l'be follo '.ing i~•f~~&iJ;lple; it ie The Borip~qe• repreeent J'eaus u a Pro-phauoh an mtereuce from. the fa.ct 1tseJJ. _ It. •~ Bo mup.h for h~ ar.g~ent. , _ ut t,.e:.·rS-f.rophe;.fs, fqr tl_i'e_y.-· de_ t.ilr!Djl.. n_!J ~e .··v.·-ere~.. p... \Q~ · ve~p. ·i.o ,i.·•s- dt, Pz. •.'i..T·
..•.
. , ..Apoet.le, &c. Are not
eould~ot,byanyposs1blemeans,oocurto!}tefoftbeJew11. '·':!..+ ' .. ,.
·;,·,a,,
t.ri·"~ilefi'ue17astQ timi.'1 We will P,Dtfl:"Th
..
allt.b818
,pjGfl,()t/ter,peci,a! APriest
1
:pa.ny but _those who
a tae~ry, and who! • II. Tl,,eJ_. &•11ZOU
...
d
~e
0!1-:]f!- ot·fq]Jow thi:*n.l.aJiei'Qh1iwe th
..eir,l)Q.:'.~ii.~~ \1\
.· .·,
e.,~.' ;'. . ,'He)l·'. UI aB,.uluoJ .11oth~rcla11s,Jesua i,.• Priest.
are aeeJnng u,:x:ts t«? supp~ it.
,
• · n1ed
th11, t e. ~v~our.an 18
: .·l ·;' ' ~.- $vderi
'tlie p~" ·~
~a.'h,a c · g,:,
"'
pr~nt.t9,. t~e
btl,iuRu~r.<>hnother.Qlaes, and
But that the &noar dtd n<)t teach th11, tles nsedl'tli'~comttt~·<l&e;mi hmong th;.
.t,.ke1 ,1
·
~.
'ftii~re
~.~s&;w ·' o~d_e ot~f,~ie'e:vffl~ t.her4f<mt-,Jm,. )bydi!l''•Mte•M.-i1& mis1
0
theory, whether commcm1y ~r un~ommonly/ Jew,s,~! ~ ,,~teal:lh1;11g.. ' - • ·_ !.l O&QJ~ , .-., ,TIJh , '-' ,. ~., 'a,id,.,.t di
!' •g~n, in t!s,.h
:e~J63 ~i,,,.
we r~ · i. -~ - 1
O!I.B9 to J1te ·9"iM·,tf rulers
1
1
1
received., i.e evident from one .of t~e m. o.st: .fi.rm: -:th•~.1.1. ~ r .•ttµ~g, - .l~®.-~.· .1l~~Zae.~ ,iJ.1bi'~e·e~-"tJi"l
..
·-n· a.·./t~.r. ~'bm.: ,An.~.:'4ie
.
p~~~•w¥,dh_
, .
·.•.·#~\
.
.... ,.;~
...· ~-lll•..lop.~,ataro-. Haytouching and ~utiful eohversations re-. ,whaJ1.i,,the:1Je-.: biellev-ed_,d'>J:' .w:-l, ~!"I' I
'.ffl' lioJ~V~tqrJ'Lit.
'.W are't~n'.~,~.
,hirte' \J'v. lio~}.l~.
lljltp"'m"WotiJiueg-l!'rda
corded in the Gospel; Martbaaaya .W .Je. ~-~~n&otetne:U •~ll1' paa~~;CO'Rr, · · mnt, • •J..· 'To':i1.~/j
'JI ~,'·.ill dopf"M~·,~f\x ~']..
~
..,,-t•1,;,1~~:
.,n,•di.Jt, ~~ A8 ralen.
8tia, "Lord. if uion bade~ .\)ee1) liere,M! p.rehen&1olk: p,J, .,, t . ,... -,'.-' ,,aiJ·.i ,·''··11 •1
!.
'j,Jt . . itfl.. -_ .. war'..'}V :~ . j .·~_':ll ,~).'. j 1 ~Jri., .fl!§Qlt.~--. . r,o,. . . . . . .~ . '.i'Jienf'ore Jehrother had DOJ•Oiecl. B~ I ~~~W,:. tha}~ . dl1iHt :1111.uJt•. 1lda.il,wl 1.llJt,etwiJ')~
~"L!J lit~ ! i ·~~ IJ
t·
.tl ~~ -·
}fi~; ~,,n;mi,:i: ':r. J ~ ",OW~ gltler oUbie
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a./!:

his wh.ote..Jf-··. milfr"pnd~ortly .after thna.. th!lre has been an .agr4;em.ent i9 ho.Id Dis- th ~ ~true eignatn~ of the writ.en
or.
Jiio. ~.,-.km..eo, st . .• DJ , .. ehango In'!' ~ 1 7 .,...,..., ••• • , .~t o.f. sai~ p Does,. ~e. wiafa. to demur lg. ainat tb.e
Prepared e
w{tiob, :t1'ei aaw in their lil'.aatet at which JS t h e i 1 ~ - ~ f
qal """"'8, or ~alllllt . •at they ~a-,e wri~,
6iit,'. :tro11 \r.rioaity, t a ~ ;;from nature, and
o
n eA
.
..rle,, fhe 1~1: is ~Jeg1tunate sn bJ eofG f rev~.,
~...;._ ~
-..... .
· , , ap. pliec.l fur •trauW.. } tind ad'!anoemen~ . t _ca
rist.J ,jil -~e .or"'r 11f"llot. . _Bro.. P. doeii n at kno'li
~lifi tJt,ie wer.e at p.nae gi!en ·tti~m; unwn there ,.t_ ~, ~- • . .··
m~. l do llOt ka?w him; m faot-1f he will
i!lg more•
.,
.
.
.
and:·ttcu,~ and JD!,n, forming a Jitt\e
1. A wor m refere'!ce to t eise. Our pardon me~I did not Ir.now ot the ~xis,.
~gnt an~ rreedom 18 ma~festmg 1~lt al110
congregati.on of e. l.ev~n p.r twelYe, mee. t. kt first. Q. M.. w~ held with the ohurch at ~1100 of Buon a brother until I _read his Dot.<,
in :w&akin~ tlown the intoliratR laws yet
hear. the.
Baofi' facl!H, att. tq, the La layette, .a httle more than a year ago. 111 the ?TANDABo. And now 1f I were t.o
exi~ting 1:°. varioaa civilized co11nt•~t
Christian' · ·· ·. '~~,~~ ~,flittle ~veral oblHOb.es; were .represented, ,$hough s~nd _him my name, he would not N>co.-.
~gamsl religious ~reedom. Oae of the moff
oloud ;' they than "God-, and illeccourage:· ~here were not. as many present as ~here ~•ze it ; he would know no more conC1:r~rn;el11ran• arealiH&would have been had there been nomisun• mg me than he does now.
How th
and iJ? Russia and Greeoe i.~i/ the establish. E•rJatl, , i '. !,.
qe~qdi'!RJIS_;tq1 the appointment. The c~uld it a~jst bro. P,: to knoll· the'"~:
1 !', , ·.:· 1
ed S~te ~Tfto.u....1J.u~ p .. lon~ had, up
H The
fettd'f 't~ th~ -CAruitidn ~tle~ing'wu 11tot~~d a few days, result- s,g~atures of the wntera of the cffendi11g
~thls day, very severe laws against reh.·
,l.Qodon.,~-aoau1,ef-Abe,~or-·
. w . ~ ~ ~ - ,... ;•=•· , .. ,.,, ••-· • ai;ticles f
.
.
. .
g
-.
.
i,I J>lague-BpQtS of that great metro_pol18:
;
ere failed to ~ au appoi~t.nent for the
The beloved editor k111dly 1nt11ilal\.,a tbt
favors proselytuim w thei Q!tb,ea,.x, fai.t.b,
· , lik: Oppllsite Lim.enouse Church, in one next _qaarter, and 1~ passed till the annu~l it would be "better, generally, lhai s·Joh
and _has n~t, Sl!ldom,J,RpB'-4.lQ.f~roecl !)l'Oi!lt
of the most' freiuented thorol!ght,ues of mee~ing of the Board, at North E:1-ton, in papers should bear the names of their a .
elyhsm, hke the OhurGh of i.oUIJ!·; b°'1 wo
this mighty, city 18 a l?ng low. building April last, when there was an appointment tho1'8.'' But from thill jud"ment of the edu
to_ the o.rt.hodox: that,p~s 1)¥8l'_to ano~twhich, for the i~st thirty ye~ has bee~ ihade for the next Q. M.1 to be h 1M at tor one of the authors fn <Jl1&11tion bei/,·
faith, and a greater wo.m.I to..lulll,.wbo lit
used as a penny theatae, By the common Nerth CJ,mden, commeucm~ June l~th. le&ve, most ~eepectfully, to du,senL. Isa"
any way seeks. auooetllfu}iy or unsuoceal'i i ,
•
-ooaaent. of the whole nei~hborhood, this The meetrng was held ac~ordmgto appomt- leave the_w_r~ter ont_of the qo.estion. Judl
fully, to laad one to abaodoa the'.O~thodox
,
t
811ata.
p~ace has been e., lDOral pesthonse. From ment, and came off' with good results. we~gh, cnticJ.Se, pralBl! ~r condemn, wh'"••
for ~110ther ?reed. The severes~ peultiies; 1 The eyea of Europe and' America are at all parlR of the deiisely-popo.la.ted district.a 'fhough there was not suoh a representa- w~1t,teo ; but never him who writ&1. lu
awai~ all gu~ty o( suoh prosel1taag. YElt,· ~resent turned upon Sl!"ain. The revolu- around, boys and girls of the most deprav- t~on of preachers as was e:i:pected a nd de- this way a wo~ld of. personal wrangliDg
~ven 10 RuBSia, a beue_r -4ar a approaoh• tion 'has been si> sud.den and t1uexpeoted, eo ed character have crowded to it. The low• sired, yet a num~r of ~r~thren ~rom abroad ~o~d be happily _avoided, and writ.:l'll--~ng. A ~ota~orthy ariiole lately appear~ ch:ttaordinary and so Jmcces11ful, that we est thieves, the roungest eroetitutee, have "!"ere present, an~ participated 10 th e ei:er- t1m1d men, espec1ally-w_ould he much
1~ a. Russian JOn.rn~I, t.h~ Aloikv"• !)ll reh• have all been taken by'iiurprise.
Natii.oeal met hera, polhitu1g and nnnin.8 others com· ~isea of the meettng. There ';"llll also a g_ood more free to ez:pre!IB their honei;t sunti~iotJS freedom._ Th1a ar~tole. firat CKes tbe evente, on a grand scale, are now happen- paratively innocent., who had been drawn interest a~ home_; large andisnoe~ evenmgs me~t,i. Do we not know, t~om painful <ll•
laot of two emtnen~ ,oonveuiona, t.hall·bave ing that·put to confusion the caloblil::ione by the promised penny sensations to herd a.nd L<?rd 8 day. Bro. M;oody did all th e perience, that men's s_entiments are fre.
lately taken plaoe to ~he Greek Ohuroh- ind expectations of statesmen. These ;tiY• with them. A tradesman residing near the preaching_ (exoe~t one discourse) t~rongh .q?ently o,·erlooked, while all attention i.;
tho~e of the Catlioho abbe, •Guettee, ~t otutil)ns, too, are now progrlla~ing in the place, who himself makes no pretensions to the meet.log, with go~ . effect, berng. re- duieote~ ao tbe ~en themselv~e?
Paru,, and of ~rofeasor Overbeok, an emi• tight direction; not free, or- 061:rnie, from relig1ou, told me that the language com• sponded t.o by one confe8!llon a nd baptts_m,
Ag~lll: sometimes a brother will wnte
neni Ger.m&D, Hl Eagla. nd, We may add msbf defects and errors but still the'y- are monly used was indeoeut 11nd blasphemous and arousmg others to 8881:0hing th e Scrip· an article aa a f~eier; he will write on 11
th a.li bo th of th ~e men have.atonoobecome mdV'tng in the right dirJctio'n, an<l are im- in the highest degree-such as he could uot ~ures. !3ro. J. Enoel! cont_inned th ~ meet- subject concerning which he is in doubt, for
1
a.~le pr?F.gaDdist.s, ·by; tlietr. peoa, of ·the 'pe!led by tb:e power or ~ruth. Marve!Ious repeat. Two and.three perfor~noes took 1~g, whUlh resulted :n,tkirteen more bap• the Hake ofelicitiog the truth. Ile Lopes
Greek faith. 0.1) tooae oases the Moskwa ~hmgs have occurred 10 onr own land· place on one evening an.d while one was tJSms and one reclatmed. Thi! bre th ren thereby to provoke some &bier aud more
remarks:
.
.
Great ~rit.i.in is in the throes of a wonder~ going off, the fre11h a;rivale were crowded, '!ere str~ngthened,_and encouraged to con- experienced pen than his own, to the more
"Had Franoe au~h laws ae Ro.ssi11 · has, ful 'revolution, involring the question of ma.le a.nd female promiscuously, into a low, tinue their labors wit,h renewed energy. .
thoro?gh ~limina~ion of 11 ome :mp,1nant
then the Greek pnest -that convert~ <the civil ~ig!its an~ religious freedom; in It.-ly dimly-lighted room, there ~o amuse themThe next Q. M. .1~ to be he}d wit~ question with ':"hioh he ?'?6s not fr'<:l hiDr
Abbe ~ette would have been p1101she~. , aato1:1_1~hm_g th1ll~ have occ?rred ;__and no_w selves as they pleased, until the next per• the Yellow. Creek (ihurch, Granger, c~~ self to_ ~e sufficiently familiar. The ,writer
'Yhat l!l good fo_r . th~ Gree~, ~hnroh ,m Spain-th1e most . tyra~t-ndden }a~d 1\1 formanee co!lln_ienced. The consequenc.e mencmg Friday, 11th Decem,ber, &t l O.ii_O hereot _frankly ack!low~edges thit this Will!
I:< ranee, cann&~ be IDJUr1ons ~ l~ in Russta, Western Europe-has, with theraptd1ty al• of such nssoeiatwns may but too readily be A. M., and hold over _Lords 1aY: It _is one obJ_ect be had ID view when he pennfd
the land ~f lig~ W_hY• li a_ converted' 81.~R~ of the shifting Mellery on ~he s~age, oouceived by those who know an,:thing of hoped that each ohuroh rn th~ dl8trrnt will the artwle on church organization. He
Greek punished 10 Ru~e1a ~ It IS, perhaps, within a _few .w~eks, thrown. ~ff' victonou~- the class of young peoplA attending suoh be represented at the ~eet1ng, and that k_new at the moment that some of hi, ['Ol!libecause the. Greek f:nth is the true one? ly the· mighty mcubus 'of ·01',:11 Bn'd eocles1• s.cenee, There can be no doubt hundreds ?hurches and preaclt~, Wlll foe! a cornrnou t1orie were untenable-that they would not
'l'heu, the more aio~ld it.. be free in order to 1astieal tyranny. Verily,'' the world mov~s." have been, rµined, .body and soul, in this 11'.lter~st, that w:e ;11ay lliLve e. profitab\e hear _the test of sound critiui~m, lmt still,
extend itself. Or, if• the.Sta.ts is to blame 'We shat! try and keep our rea.ders adv1Sed seat of Satan. Fpr twelve months paEtt I and Joy~ul co_mmuiuon to_gether.
he .did not see exactly N:>11J his 1ugunil¼ute
for the a-bsenoe of ?eligious freedom,"why 'dt'the moet interesting faats i-p. the. curren"t have greatly desir~d to secure this plaoe
2. Financial _and Busmess mat~ers. ~t would be met and set a.side ant.! the mor~
does the church tolerate this f .. Thi'J-ohuroh ·religious· !ltfairs of Spain. ·. ·.
f'or a mission-station, and have made two· the annual meettng_of the Board !n April, exoellent way pointed out.' !fad bro. p
ca!1not deny t~e principle of· liberty. of
'fh1f~stablished r_elif;{i?n'.pf Spain is the or thr~e atte!llpts to do so, hut ine11rmount· the Comi;Dittee _on ,Ways and Means report- don~ Lhia work, he 11rould have dune a reai
~a.1th and conimence, w1tb(!u.t renoun0tng Catholic, 'Yh&t th1~ rehgtou has d?ne. for able difficulties prevented. At length, how• ed t~at, m their Judgment, !he surest way semce for
KAPPA.
1taelf; i t ~ on the ~ree sp1r1tuaMevelop• SP,ain, eepectally unde~ the domi';l1on of ever, in the good providence of God, the t-0 raise.funds for the P:omot10n of the w:~rk
ment, wh1chl8ca.lladfa1th. Theole~ythem- pr1est·s tbat·have ~~led 1t_ for oentnrteR, may way is opeq, &n.d. I now hasten to lay the the S?c1;t1 was organ1zed to aCC0'71phs~,
• • sel~·e~ ought to demand the introductian of b~,g'at?e~d _from _this .singl_e fact, \hat in .matter before the Lord's people, and to t· ll!'s1stmg wea~ chur~hes, and d,~ssem1From MillllOurl.
rehg1oua freedom; but, alas 1, they fight thil
of its Arab rulers 1t had 30,000,- ask their prayers, thanksrri\'ing and help natmg the tmth 1~ de~t1tute places, ) was
Bro. Errett :-Friday, the ~ad ult., l
against it; therefore the imt>htieot,religiotts 000 of peoplei now it has hut 17,000,00/J. in the undertaking. The" place is offered by. quarterly contributions, aod by a per- started for the western part of the St.&te,
development. and 9!i11c~tfon '~mbn~ !~h~ :Spain, 1by eYery natural advantage; should on a leas'! of three years, at £52 a year, sonal appeal to. every _member of the and the next day was with my kind friends
people, and the abom1:11at1one of desolatloli ·.U,1rone of the most prosperous and populous £45 for preaent fittings, and I fear £40 ohnroh for something. This report w_as ac- in Weston, Platte county, and epok.e to
in th9 holy places. '. The 1Hvol'd bf the ,'countries in Europe; but in faot-tbanks (.o more will be needed to make it comfort&· oepted, io be act.eri npon; but how faithful• good audiences that evening, and twice on
Spiri, is rneted, because the &word· of the 'its govitrnment by- _priests and bigotlid. 'ble · for our work. Bowever it will be ·1y it h!l8 been carried out by the mane.- Sunday. Monday morning I went to CamState is aotive i~ its stead. Not ,angels· mol:rarolis--;it is one,of·the _least iio.. Spain WQ:i;-th it; .prominently aituaied, with a gers, I am not able to ~1!-Y·
I kno".I' there den Point, in companv with bro. Jame&
ol God, but poheeQlen and gend &t'mliil, qa.s 9·archb1sllops aad 4-6 b1ShopB',.' An arch- .oeasless 11~ream of tieople passing and re- has been ~me money raised and paid o~t, Meng, Bro. A. B, Jones was addressing a
(armed ooostaball,\ry,) pro~o~ the church: bi!!hoP. received, accordtng ~o the concor- "pa11singit µ~y and [!~ht, near t-0 good stande and there nee~ of more. The BO"a_rd will large aud.ienoe on our arrival. There Willi
A penal codeQf more th~ a tho~an~ part dat with the P~pe of' ~8-51 .from 13~,ooo, to for open-air work, and with a resident 11:1eet at the commg ,Q. M., and ~nythmgde· preaching twice each day, until Toead,y
~ra.pha, asd a very s_pec1fi~ pohee regula- 160,?00 reals; ~f. he 11! aiso a cardm~I, he ,population ignorant a.a he~then and blaok as sire!?, connected with the busme!III of ~he aiglit. One gentleman confeased the Lord
tion, pursa!!B the R11ss111n from tl;.e c~le rece1vea an add1t1onal amount,
.
miiinight, .it will be one of the most im· Soc1!ty,_oao be bro~g_bt before them for rn- and. wu immersed by bro. P. K. Dibble. I
1
to the grave. The· ~eople ,are !'<?mpelled
.
_
· •
. portant misaion-statione in London. I have vestigatioo and daemon .. RequeRts ~or Q. spoke at Weston oo Wednesday and
every year, by the pol~ce reg11Iat1on, to. a.~~ 1~11:8 ,FOB SPAIN. ~he American 81 • no fun4s in hand to appropriate to this ob- M;, or for protr~oted ~eetings, etc., will re- Thursday oigbts, returning to Camden iii
tend the holy commuo1ou i ~egleot. QI tha bl!«iSo~ety, Rt t~e B~hltUJtf! Os ~hu:day, ject • therefore. the queetion whether this ceive doe consideration. Come, brethren, the day. fo addition to bro. Jones and myis puoi11~ed by law. ~he S~li!l regulates m e & · gra.ht O ' 1 88 or·. p&in, · ' _go ..den 'Pf iniq11ity shall be tnrn'ed into a. foun- and make _your requeHtB kn~wn..
. .
self, bros. 0. C. Steele, Jamee Meng, and
l
Conclusion. \Ve have, 10 this ,di st rict, P. K. Dibble, were present, particip·•·1ng
everyih1ng even the pictures mthehonses.. ~~rough ~h~ J nds.of th eAmenoanandFor- ·~-= of · hteousneas and .. •e? d
'
· · · · e1gu Chru1t1an~ion who already have an ......n
· rig
pe .. c · evo ves
,
h b
h
d'1801• 188
...,
Of cour11e atiosta.cy tro,m tbe tme . .f8!1th ' . · , · th
Th
h
~n those servants of the Lord who have the ?nly ntne c urc es-per e._ps. l,OOO
P
in the meeting. This is the home of bro.
8 on I1Y .ot er- :ability to help.
must be a. grief to ·the urthoqo.x; but ,the l1$ent• 1n • at P, nt~.
.
·
wall, ([ have not the etattstios before me,) Dibble, who has charge of the Academy at
8pain, t-0 be ~and on the '
church can only pray aad exbor~. but "q,ot. izr11,nt of ;Bibles
y
. th G
I
.
in a territory ot forty-six• townships. We this place, Bro. F. R. Palmer preached on
threaten wi\h secular pu11iahmerit Muoh r000rd11 of the ~ociety;. was mad em th e yea_r '
.
ours lD eW ospe ' B
ou<rht to have at least ODO ohuroh in every Lord's day, and lE>ft that evening !or hia
more l&n:lenta. b.le:than a
•i:.'t.ll'.e.from. $.e• il.83'9, about th~uea~ ~go~ A bex:'Of lil• ,
.
,
- - - ILLIAM 00TH,
toCnsbip, with e.n O.Terage membership of home in L1bertv. At our late St11te meet•
1
8
nd
church, 1£ thjp t.akej place,,f-'19~~ao.i§n•
1: bhe forwa,~l{ .!LShiP, ~~ .to 80a . ,
ItaJr.
.
.
150 disciple9: How can tbi~ ~ a_coomplish- ing 1n Columbi'a, a committee of six were
tious conviction,• is a ~ypool'l.ticiil .~ttach-. , pa.n
po~t. d .. , , e 'titaih ,, : o~me
•
•
ed? W_hAt is the answer, if tt 1s not th-~t appointed, to locate, and take all neces!ary
ment to it from fear or p,piish~n,t and u,n:e~r: aa ~~, ":W. n~a~ ·deir por~, wi~h th e .. FLORENOB.-This oity see~e to be re- the ancient Go~pel must be preached 111 steps to eQdow, a "Female Orphan School
0ompnlsion •. A small, fai~fuUlook ~s oer- fe~tvtpg ht~ shtp a~· · car~.0 ;.CQ.nfisoa- •~olved to ro~low ~he eumple 0 • 0th e~ P:"te destitute placea 7-aud how &hall it be in Missouri." Our meeting at Camden
tainly beLter than a larg,1 hypoodtic,r.l,one, t~
· ying B~ble.i ou board , .un~er ·t_~e 1n Enr-0pe, in do1Dg honor to her rehgtotl8 preached Without a preacher? "and ho\t Point was in reference to that subject; anJ
If the church recognizes t~e· .p~r .of the l',.
~µ,cy which so long p,1{va1le~ .m heroe~ Savonarola, th~ reformer of Flo~- shall he preach except he be sent?'' &nd bro; Jones and myself were the only mem·
Spirit it 11eed11: not the, ~ote4;~io~ of the. S .
' f!,t at last he hat the ~o" ·of B1ples ence, 18 rememb~red w1_th new ,;eal ~Y h1s who shall send him, if not the ob.urehea al- bers of the committee present. After conState '. and if the proucti~n, of ~~e S}iaie
~ro.11g .t d.n,.deo~, l;'sh.ed e.·om
. · e lieav1,.!Jtotfes ?011utr.yw..• err, .Hts cell· m ~an 14:aroo 1s •fiu. reaqy organized 7 . Brethren, t1DO cents a ferring with bro. Dibble-who bad puraece~~ry. i~ only proves th~:_i11411fficienoy. lo 1t,
.QJlk lt ii_!. the ~~ll, and .th~t wa~ mg up, hke a m~eum, with mement~. of ,week from each.of ~he one tho_miand diilci- chased the Camden Point property-and
of the
wer of fa.ith, Ex:fern•l secuiity t~~l~.ff.• ~~-. .W°e"_hope th e present ,et·• ~he bold.' e~angel.l~I mo~. Every hiiator• plea, would do a mighty work in the proo• many brethren and friends of that con~re
.·
. . . :1°".l memo~al of h1m-p10tures, books, _etc. lama~ion of the Gospel.
d h
•
d-e .d
0 ens ~e door to unbelief., aiid. tb.1,1. <'d>o.~, tempt w1 l.,ve.~ore p'ro~perous.
~lience out.z: ed in. its.. fr~o~. ~e, oni.,. fl.: ! '1:he ~ao£'f\'i•
.. JcJUght 011t b_y th.~ Sp. . antsh . :-is de~os1~d there •. ~111.ong other thinge , There are pla,oes that are .asking for the !~t~iut:ir:
c:s~de~h~:~~tl~ad!rn/ro~
th.e more ili~ptible ·o( iuibel~'' . .. . ; . l'eyolut1on, ~c~. h~d 'been b~fo_re ktip~: is a Latin B1b_le,~th 'hiN 1ilnlotatfons,. and pure' Gospel, the word of life. Shall they the puq;ose above stated, provided the
Where men so think . ai:1d. whei:~ sue~ ~r1;vate, t~a~~ ,op1~ty· ~~
e~.c~te~ !n. sketches of h1_s sermous, that ~ere dehver• har;e it? The preatihing of the oro88 is not brethren and friends in Platte county
. speech is heard, surely ~ bette, 4°ay .in.11st·: d1~bul'~.fot: t~fi~~9n of.~. e J!it)l~ iQ: e~ w1~h sue~ Ji.re aut effect to !~menae au- a BFlfish work. We, of oourse, want tosus- would raise l5,000, to p11y for the property,
come, for freedom pf consci@ce..µi, ita 01>.;,, i~pa;11 •.. 'l:t_ is. c~led. the Spanll!h ',yangel-, die~ces•.. H111 name h9:9 b~en given t? a new taiJi the causl! in our own loca.Uties i we and then deed it to the brotherhood of
victiona, and.ill the exerclise of ~-CO\lVill.,:, :1~at,1~~ ~o.oJety! itncf,it ha~ [n t~1rteen_y~a.~ .sq.
ln Florenoe_-:- it is oalled. Piazza a m..,, sustain it; But, while we do_ that, Missouri for a Female Orphan School, The
tions.
:dt~\1'!~~~ t,e~~.of thousand~ p.f,MJ>ies o~ Silvanarola,. Let it be r~member:ed that. can we not each ,pare the small pittancl!
-, 1
_
,, ,, th~,.S"oti,ptu~~~-,~~ hu1;14~s o( ,t~~usau~s. the PQpe pour~d out the vi.a~ of. his wrath of ttJJO ~nl8 a week for our suffering Dl'igh•
a"nn1m~;~i:~re:Oi'.t
Hugaq. 1
o_{ othe~ religt~l;ls p~bhca~1on11, thron~b It/J :on t.he Floreptine reformer 10 his day, be,. hors that a.re aski!lg foi: help? Christ said is to be ma(le to secnre an ample endow•
~
Abo
h' • , .... 1ag&nt~. who:, ~ave been all th~ ,wflde at, C!t],l~ of hlB atta.ckll on the Pope and. '' go preach the' Go8pel m all the world." ment, with which to commence thie benev·
Sc orou =1~10Ns.-:-_ut t 1r.y.y.,.rs ;work ui the very bee.rt; ofthe countr:y., Iti ·,Ro~e.
•
C. L. L.
It
t-t be
h-:d a1,o · · J.
.
ago. some PresbytenaH HI Sootl&DQ be.. 1.:l(!\rfy income· has been four or fi~e'' thouiJ.t:
.
was no . O
preac
n,e 1°:
erueri olont enterpriM, with IIJ! little delsy 118J)O!I'
th
nd
th
oame rritly interested itda.Yorc0fedend-l i:nd'doll.fe. M:any1,of,'Le b'ooli:s lia.'.ve even ' ·
l~: ~ut to oow1UeuCt1 ere, a from at sihle. r regard the location as on& of tb<"
cd elri. for the Obrietiani,1uieo,of the-! bee~ pr\oted'i'rl. Spal..n'
COlll'de very ·se, .Oorrespondence.
~-nnt it was. to be sounded OQt ~ all na- very' beet th11t can be made in the St&te.
1
1
Jews; atld l1 depatation >of 1011r.tearne<1 -dh 'cretl . N ow:'that t:h ; ·oountry· is tbro'wn .
tiona.
'
. .
The large and splendid ~rick edifice front&
1
vines, headed by Dr.K~, waasent,io'~8 6e'eW"lJt •.he .new~ov'ernment, ,ndfelig!(1US .
l[lsll)OU81"1 Work In OhlG.
ChL~t .118 d00tch tl;e hh~evol~i°t- sp_int ~ JOO feet south and weat, and ca~ comfo!tl•
Eas~ to explore,,lle eondi111dn of,d}~r.•hiis~ ,fahors'are destined 1to' 11)e perreo~ly free' 1
..
'
.
.
, .
,
nst, an all we ove iman 18 cause
bly aceommoda.te 60 young ladies, bwdea
pereed of lsael in diiferenteountrit1~•,~ the' ':Bri,tfijh ialld ·Foreign Bible' Spoiet.-r ~• i [The_ fo~ow1~g ~ommn01cat1011 ~a•. fa.iled aa we love the pure Gospel-ae we love the having ample room for the euperintenden~•s
fix ~poD t.he, mo.st n.i!--ble l!ta.~i~~· fol!. sir.'~m~ly.'pi'~9.l'l.')ig to poe~llesti;e'1infl/~~ ;of·. p. ubhcat1on•m time _to anawer Its l~me- souls of men, let us regard the ivork aoom- famil,:, with a !arge ahapel,_a~d halli! ofmmisa10:D5-. Th~Y: liid not intend -t_o,\'1:9i'tlt.h~ ),'Cti~h.sn p;;'\)ar'·' info'rm,g ue . thaValre~'d_,: 1diate purpoee. ; but, being of general mter• mo11 one,; nd k.a.ll! to th e sta ndar~ of th ~ structio_n. Th~ elega~t buddmg etand~ on
0 r~s, a!l .. ma ~ t
A nstrian. domm1ons, not !i11-ppoll.1ng :i.t: p\)Sl "'latgl('a1+,,..,1ies 'of. ;the. 'Spanish. Scripture.a ~t 1 ie now '."Jisertod,-Eo. &r.uroun.]
w.ar ankagfg_re~81 ve one , a beautiful em1ne11oe 1n a campus of ~•g~I
1~t our l1lteret1t lll ~ e wor O sa.vmg BOU1~ aore8, ov_erlooki1111; the village, an~ wtthLB
ai.ble for any Pro~nt, mission· to. 'O*ik ~re'co'li~~fb1._t' tb:n'r,bntlers i. e:rran#l#i.Dtli . ' ·
.
'
the alight.Mt toleration;· Some u11eJ:pectied.' a.~e -'ff6fu'if 'mii.d.e .for :.th'e..: ~·st.ah. lis'\i.·l:llent df To THK SEVERAL (fa!IBCHKS OP THK Eu:v. • .be eeen !Wd f~lt with tre_mendo.us pow!r ' a short d1stanoe of the church; and is in one
3nd for th e toil, ~d 81!'0rifice, • nd suffenng of the riohest counties in the State, well•
circumstance, bo•effl'; miised t,h.em )tP1 re• d'e cltk\itthe chiet"'cientiini·'of P,Opulation •
KNTH MtasI<>NABY. DISTiucr.
turn lay_ way of the D!-9ube; and _ac, P88tfii
ll'&ohort ci( qolpbrte~i-s ~~;·_r~aily,tJ
IJear !Jrethren :-What I. have to say is ~ere, we eha:U reoeive 10th ~ wo_rld to oome, improved, and_ t~e society, for pe~a:
Dr. Keith was.taken 1H~tdeta10ed for II ih~61t'throu~~·tne length· an.d 'brea~t~ of not oflic1al~y._but as a mem:f>er of the 1:iodf :ife::vetaat,?. T~ousadds wllll cbre ul. moral and Ohrist1a1t worth, oann?t be ex
long 1j.me. HIS 0088; wa~· b~oug,ht;'io the ~li~. cohtitey~ ,as ·SOQ':1 ¥. the. ,prom.:1tef Qf of the Christ ID C?IDili~n ":1th every ot~e~ lll t e ~y O. eterm~r an ca us ease ' eelled, There ~re al_eo seven or e1ghL other
kno.wledge-of the At<~11Cheaa-A\a:na,l)or• ¢oliipletli reHatous _tr~~d~m a~e, ~de g'pod meD?,ber whole l~terest 1s. the same;·v1z.: af!d Otirut will say, well done g_ood a.~d large congrega.t_10~s m the coo,nty. I preothe3, a Wurtemberg. pNnoeas, amlbwU'e ot \> law.''' 1' · • · -- " , :'·'
:'.
,' • r . - · '.,
t~e lJ?.?rease of t'!i,e reign· of the 1:,ord Me~- faithfid servant~, you have ~een faithful .1~ sume_auch a buildn1g would_ ooet $20,000 at
he Au1Jtrian Arohdake Jolitiph1thtln\ «cu·• •''tntelligeDoe 1b.lo1 bel!ri• received from'S11• s1ah ·m lhe hlUJ'l'l8 and over the lives of lr1a th e truat comlDltted to you• en~r now 111 thfs time. Uoder all the 01rcamsta.noee, I
ernor
,Hungary.': ;~hittthuly, <'ri,giuUy tUlJ ~b
~irebt that,~he upt~ !las:~i;rea'd1, professed follo,vers, ~nd also ~he preaching t-0 thY{~a~ 8!'d parf,ake of the JOYB of th e t!'UB1i ~ have done well, an_d hope our ac~
bred iq ;Freooh iiwdehtyi'had.be4b led· by ttven· a.tni:filt'niil.tite 'a.nswtir td a'ii·'•pt,llca~ ~f ·tha pure Goepel in localitie& where at et~rna lD entanoe.
t10n twlll meet t\ie approbation of the broth
a aerie& of afflioti'ons, t,o,.. a"ek 1ite8" 1ili t~e ijlbJI: tor1 11at~"to1 Ji:uild)i)h¥pe( ~qr 'frot~~tt pr~ent ~he Church of <ilhrut has no organTr.aly, your ~e~ .
erhood, who will at no distant d9:y provide
true faiah.o~ the G"!fP.ell :' 8~ ~~~e t!oli a'n~_wqt'pl>,1p., l 'f~•fal!l>'Ji"~t.1oq 'W'_a,~ iiiil~e, by tz,at~.ci.n. '
'
.·
•
• A.RrLIITT. an·a~ple en~owment, ao that ~his benevo
only -hut&nd 110 mni1ste't ,ll8'11, p1Sii1stia~\if~ tb'f'.A:m,eri'~R,".~~b:~til,,-:¥t-; 'Jo~.t\·.'d~,i;ip1~g: ~Tlitnk me not. pl'ee11m1ng up_on your mP. B,:--As all the bTethreh have not the lent enterpr1ee m11y commence 11:8 career ~f
the wautil of :he sick
,~1~p:,~.~dl;rig te!!igen~:El _or pul_tr,.J, b_eoau~ I asso.me ,~ STANDARD, will some· brother whore~ds the u11~fuln~ aod good to the orphan guls in
~red wuwy •~t<> the- ?~ec~ lof\:h'!·:ffll!' rn s,tJne. , _'
,
, _,
, , .,,
• •, •
wt1te ro~, J do not.. I wnte to ~all your al,ove letter, pre&ent the matter to hu con- Mmbun.
,
1
s1on, aud heart1l)' pt'l>~t!Je8;to 'd~ !ail ~-ha~ ~11 Bv~n
\ht la,ie Jofs o~. th~ 'frovIS• !l-tte~\1on to the subject., and to u~ge the gregation, and,· urge . t~e remembrance of Ori.. my return home, I preached. la.st Hat·
p~w~r fur ,the. ·pAAeetroti ~f ~ -Prott;stani i~Tal Gq~er~e11,t~be(9~, ev.ep,, tL:e 11xM~ ~rria,Me of the work ~afore U~th.e 11th of December, a.nd the sending of urday and_ Lord'a day in ~nntsv11le; ha.d
mum.o!" to the Je•~teh~;o:ld·;b~!1>~ ~~~~ ~1~~. ~f tlie ,giil~If and ~~r gqv~~nlnent;-;-1.~ , n':ed not at"gue th~ _necessi~y of the d~1egates and P;ea~hers to that meeting, fine ~ttenbon, bu~ no adait1on~; and th,1 1_
taken-in Hungary. · Ih,'Ke1tflBJttnng ;tb.e egJt~ -01 th:~ iiliphijqnmelli or the Bossesso~ preadhing of the Gnspel 1n order to the eal• with your contnbntion?
A O B
evenJng I a.m agarn at home with my cbil
})l'Otract.ed period of\ hW. j, 66n. v~ho~ and riiders otBillres~llit'iAuae of tlie B't- vation of tnetl. The command, has been
Granger Nov l'T 1869
. . .
dren;
T M. AI.LRN,
1
1
learned so' mllCh.a! to·tthe b.o}l'!Jfttl ~j;t1:.of' b'l~.tn.adl!
r~"'f.torreiuoMent to g!ven"t>1 divine authority,,,
preat:ht'/M
,
• ,
•
.
1
the Jews, that 4'>11 retlit'rri~•oo1iie>he ehlist• ~ <~ 'O~mtian' ·Woril'sm t'ti\c • «Ui~ fitr- '(Jo,ie.t,' ••·tor it is. the power of God unto
.
,
W'e are oiad to learn of this benevolent
1
led,his,saciety ittfavt>r\~•'Dfiisloti?~=jf ~ is 'nm~o.t
~~r~•~ di~-" t. ar,te~t; ,t~~ ea~ra~on to e'Very' one that ~~liev~th·~•
Ohunh ~atioa.
.
mov,mentand hope our brethren in Mi~
dororoould b~H>fM!ued., .Tlie'".~.Tohliae
a·or ~e'09!!pef/
thl')re.'or eUe- ".and bow ebll.11 th'ey be~eV'e tn him of
Bro. J. T. Perdue, of Minerva, Ohio, un- sourt will hooorGod,and themselves as bis
w~ wri~n-·to, iiid •trroltlltt~ ~lla,t' ~fl '
'•tn·~~Ai,n' ~?r
,~~~"~rid ',to• ~1i,orn't,l:i_~, h,~W notih,e~d'? ud'how eha!I de_r date of 'J!{ov. 2, 1868, is •~ions to know serva.n•~ by prompfly and oheerfallv ac·
ms.t,terWort•he~ll11Sl>and1ih~~~~ '
~w.~Jij~i ~t . ,n p~•e~_t~cl'tb: ~hliv. ,h,e!!fr, wttli1>nt , preacb,er? ,an~.l•oi \he." true signatul'll8'" ofthuutboreof~wo
..,,
ble;0ppOJt1111iCJ'' '.'1At'tliiW'I'l:11t:aetti~
' · ' · 'fiietaiioif ~ ."be. 1v~,!i,'., ,A! iilu~li ~\~.1• ,'lSr~b~ ~f'fFP.t _tliev be s~t J : •~1cles ~n the sub~ o~ Ohuroh Organiza- oompliabing the work. We have beeo 1\1
1
cuntelU•v~\ 011tb~e.&:tt' 1Liipng
t~At!l., ib\vin . , P.vto ~~fiJt li\~ll'e \o li~y .~~.1~ t~ferel\C'e
t1on, which i.ppeared 1n the 8TUD6.~- Cam8en Point. It is a beautiful, and iu 61
1
m,irtet.petiU:ntrf,M')P'etatta.
;.
'Wil·lt·
.
·
er"ll'
p,'if6
,p11
~
lu~-1
:Uie
-tolof
tlih[
Chn~h-·m
this
Dt,1inff.1
o'U8'0~,
3, and &he~lier Ont, 81. He m- reep~,sa desirable location for the par·
1
de,ds oNnitl\ff,ote:'· wu'd tlih .(~ '
ll
. ,,,
, fji
l! ~(lit ~~t
'Qf_ttf~'jit~·f~t~. an'~ alao·
tll!iatell the.t, "'~nlees their · ~ 11ho11ld poeelcontemplated. We hope the brethren
OO'lllpel I~ 'to, 11e9J tWC
io~c!~. .
o • , -. ," ,'
~W.~fp( 'qq~~tl 1,n or ~li , oha~~li~, ·maybe
lltiliea~ more weiJhty lh~n 1Uetr •rgument.s,
Ivel!
permt.nent jielllfff ttJ'ffl•· ~~ . 'tib'l ·
t\Hlt llt
:ti t . ~U)j..! ·Mi"m tlie Secret 'e report.: othertJiiir2&, I wonla demu~ m- a bnef 1 WILJ', .to nearly in Pfatte county will dis~gui•h .th ~
.
.Bible:oot11d bo''~~t~ttd
·,. aUJlb , ~ i.i'tl{ 't:he"'QWf.e~
~
ar~ nnt. included 111
,l
! e'ffi'y p«MI made by t'bem.' Wh:, cannot b1 irniQ.edia~ and e.aergetlO action in tJii,
1
therefore.:~~~~'fJ,.'f:1
}f
r~, pr~ba'b!f. ;~pwn; ~ow-th~,_ that bro. P. do his demurring with<JlUi knowing pra.i.aeworthy enterpriee.-En. Sr~o.UW·
· wife madt>
d a once that
e
ith as lit.
ti o as
le,
•
, should
n
·
ea lication to
1
b" a
o
11 t
with hie
h
po era, w practicable for their
j)!'9lection•.. It. would not, anewer::-.t~~!e.
it"J,nown at Vienna that lie was aidrng in
citsla~:1'fJtht~tgd&i iQl\!Aifs
int, !lie-BWIBionaries went forwar~, epreacllie Biotetn:.alf-direetions,~ng.:'.botb
Jews and Ohris~an& , th'¥ dlffSiQg,:
~!1Y thousands of 6
aocornpani~il· y
dlh en
ersonal teachin~
c
re r
8 nn an.1y V18t e tn
e
dondh.U,n of the pc,opleiof Hunglity in uatty
funna. In 184'1, the Aroliduke "Wll8 eatled
tb his ~est:. bat not until he' had es:perieno•
ttd ut'h~a•~wn so_ul the restand pe_aoe >;vlrioh
t;he,Sllnp,urew-give t;() all true, believers:·
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bplauUon,
~ the loarth number of my e.,rti

~Dalism, tht!re occurs a quot~uo,1
"• .-1gned to no author. The pnnt,·
·~ a hne whioh would have made t
tat.ion well underetooJ. That line i•
lows:

Mr. ~ar~i~ ma~t'~

a.

da,

a,dmission by rnqa1rmg- _Why, It
~ ban the moet emmen•.. nat
and geol~iste rejrott>~l th1~ view
1
JP1ttability of s~cies? Among tL
· roentions Sir Charil'~ Ly,·11, etc.
When thig parn~raph wa• wri•
l)arwin, l\lr. Lyell, with all o.th,•r ~
~o~ist11, discuded the Darw1111an t
baS. it. is due w candor to •late th:lL
aeoePI.S it, though ll\ a ~~USl' w hwh

•nises a ,•n'alin, per:<onal God, pr
onr an,i guiding the whole P)'a
wags. The followin~ quotat10n fr
expreeses his lat(!st. views_: '.' Wben
doot.rine of the On~,n ot :::iprcl<'• w
~ d it wo.s objccti.:d that ~uch a
atibeti;uted a makrial, ~.,]f ndju~t'.
ehinery for a ~upreme, c-r,•atl\'<' lnh•I 1
Bu$ the more th<' ideR ,.,f o\ ~],,w an I
sible cba 11 p;o frnm J,11n•r t-0 biµ:her orl!
bronght aoout in thl' conr!\,' ot 1ull11
genention• ::i~~vrJ:n;;_.i., •1 1•rt'c•."l
plan, ha~ l,,,s-,•.111c• t.u111l:H.r t" m:·:1 ~
the more con~c1,,:i, 111,·y ldYe h, "' •
the amount of pnwn, w,,,1,,m, .J,,,
foredlonght rE'<JUll'l'<l ti,r ~uch /Ill .••v
of hfe ii; u ~re,1t a~ tb,.t wl1ll' 1I "'1
by amnltitu,l,•_t•f Bq~ar°:;'', ,p,,,.,il ·
raculou~ arts ,d on,ation.
.
The oth,•r Pminrnt .ernl,,~1,t• :incl !
tologbt~, mrnti<ined in my lnrmrr
Btill per~iBL in Tl'Jt>Ctlnr( the tlil'ory ••
win; and at pn•~Pnt it_ 1~ re!,"!•1r,ll',:
mosL e1uinent me11 of ~;1t·a,·e 01!1Y ,.
genion~ LypothcFk It will I•<' ume ',
don the :ic<'nunt (or onr ""pli1.11at1,11
which the Bible give@ of tbP ~11p<'11
introd1l<'tion of dijt'trm/ km!i of hf:
it sha.ll bu·e Leen pruved ~:1l1~1,wt-011
they origiaJ.tl'd :u "" 1111 ' o: lin w,L,. ·
.\. IC lh:~

-

-

-------------From mrhli:"RD,

,v
Errett:-

A U1'EP'i,

Bro.

Cl., }),,, .• I,

loclu,lin~ lh" th:
fourth Lord'8 d11,·s in Novc-mbrr 1
tuti<ilillp; of ,111,ya &t ~hlll,ur1sh, M
with happy re~ult,i. Sow" fifteen ·'
~oul,i h,•uin~, believed an:1 w,•n· h .
One unite,l from the B>lpl1RtB,•<1n•• 'I
Bible Ct1risian!I, and t,wo from the
di11te. The Methodist circ111t pl'E'a<
liking ii l>t!c:.usti wme of hi~ llouk. re•1
their bum!in name 1rnd m:m-ma,le c,·
united with u~ upon tlw on,• f,,m~,l
that of apostk,a and prophet~-tm
lighten tile people about our h,·r••
his sermon only a,lded to tho1ntt1re~
meeting. At timcR the hou~e ooulJ ·1
the people that came out t? h~ar. M,
is on the b:i.nk of Lake .M1<'h1g:rn,"
the midst of the ~reat frnit rA~1on~
never visited a n1orc bPautitul nonnt
t,his. Fruit 111 more than abunda11
brethren aud HieterK till 1·<l B hrr? I,
tainiug~ome forty can8ofbr1rnt1tnl o
and ~,•nt them a~ a prespnt to ~'.r~.
ter. N 11ver ~ha.JI WA forget the kind"
liberality of tlw rl~a.r ~rcthror1 nn•t
there. Tho cause there Iti now ~e:n:
established, and with th~ prim1l1v•·
of Chri~t that country
':>lo>~~";''
rose. I know of no more mv1tm11 ti,•
faithful preacher than that eectwn < f
trv. From all quarter~ the cry s:oo.
"Come ovn te our l,,ll.ce end pr•·
Gospel." The people are !iterally
out for the pore gospel of _Chr1~t, ••
ilhing for the want ot 1t; an t!1'
oou1d be well auetained in th&t <'.
The day of eternity alone could tell
~ood tJlat could be aooompli,hed hy
ful man of God pruoh1np: to th·!
there. Brethren inttmding to oha11
tion11 would do well to visit the {rn1 ~
before bt1yi11g ehewhne. Any ~
airing information, concernrng i.:1~
oountry or on matters oonM<"te<l
Cbnrch, can addr<'M bro. Jdme~'
Millbur~h Mich. He will cheerlull
a.ll inqu.iri~e.
L. L. CA.llPII

w,B

A Rellsrlou~ Dl~us,don.
At Camt-ron, \Veit Va., N(,v. 21
Bro. Sw.,Puey, of Chicago, and ~ ·.
of Pittsburgh, mt>t anri Ji~uuriM.,,i '
1,ion-" Do the Scriptun•~ te1,.d1
mankind will be mad11 finally l
happy? !'\tr. Bi.con h~d buen prt1<<
C11.weroll aud surroundn,~ c,,nutry
t.imt: pn·viou~ to. tLe dtLat,,; ar,d,
-0u~torn with Un1versali~t preacbl!n,
quently callt,J_ ~o: sonu' ou0 lo o,
hie ductriuc 11 it coul,l ht, dune.
Wayman, who live• ioMJe Mr. Ba~

a. prcaditr ~u
doc~ine. ,\ rn!llua.l 11rrao11.em1:llt w
Bro, Swena,y "'~ 11tnt for, anJ_tLJ
eie>'\ took pla.ue lll t.he Methodult
wor&bi1, at tu~ time and i:ilac~ na.mc
peoted a would he a guoJ l IHn~, au
fore attended it; and wa..~ no•. J.~ar
It e.1ceedtlll my e.1pectat10nM Ly 1
Baooo 1 it 1M true, did 11ot make.
strong a µloa. for univeno~ 8e.ivat
expected, from h111 repatation, nor
IWI hi8 friends expected. Before th~
began 11111 frit-nds were perfectly w1
ritk tb«Jir c1aul'e in hill hands; Lut l
clo11ed, they were williag to ucri
man w 11a-re tbe eaa!IC. Al~ the d;,
'Wall "not. a repre11entat1ve man,
Mlholar," e~. Bro. ~eeoe~ e~
expecti.tiou• of bill fr~ends.
e 1s J
!amiliar wil.h iJl the 11111 and outa
Tt1rsaliem, aod knows exactly ~ow t
it.. Often in debat88 l_>ot.h part1e11 get
. 'Uf> by IU!Ulg false logMJ_: but . bro. 8
. did i;iot lllt caaghL a 11ngle _Lime.
O&Im, clear, logical and forcible i
made himself nnder•tood by 11 LL_ .
«ll&ion wu carrit'd on in good spm:.,
cloubt will l'tltluli in great 100d.
,eese olftircd t.o fii;.d

H. McUt

.Bamu11~, Dec.

2, l8tli.

signat10~-- "tera
hewi
· t

!I

t
mur
a t.ltey h
gi ate subj
ot. _Bro.. P. •d
w
m ;m fi

• at10 ~

the

~

1
not k:no,,
i.
ifhe will
e-I did not know of the e .
~ a brother until I read £ia_ ~
:.UIDABD. And now if I were~

r

my name, he would not
t.o
e .would know no more co~·

ha~ be does now.... How : : 1st bro. P: to- Jmo\! tAe '"
,
s ,, of the·writers of t~

tft"~f:; 1

i;;;d~dit~r- k{~dly·i~-ti;~~

be "better; generally, 1.h" 8 · t
ould hear the Dllmes of their 119h
Bat from thiajad$ment.of
1f' the authot'1! 1n
9aeeti<>n l>e '
at r:eepeotfully, to diaaenl-. .f B&ge
.w.r~t.er out_of the qae&t.ion •. J~'
1t1cise, pral.86 or condemn, ..,,_,. 1
!;>at never him whq :write,.. 18 ,
. a wo~ld of . personal
happily _avoided, and Write,...._
a, especially-w_ould be; 1'luch
8 t.o ez:pre11S their honeiai- &Olll.lo we not ~nc,w, t~om pau.fol e,a:. ;
that men s sentlBlea~ a,e _fre ·
verlooked, while all att~6~ . •
o the men themselna r
•. · Iii
someti~es a brot.lrer will w::rite
as a (ee1er; he will writ.e,
001:1rnmg whioh he is. in dou'·• _; •
· •·
ui.,,iOt
f e JlClt~ng
the truth. H~ l»o~·
. provok~ so~e a.bier t.o4 .more
_pe_a t.~an his own, tq - ~ ~ • _
~lirruna_tion of •ome itnport.all,t
ith ~h1oh · Jte doos not feel ~
euffi.01ently familia.r. The w.ritetokly ack!low~edges th.~ thill l'U
he had 1n view when he penned·
on church organiz-a~ion. He,
e moment that some
hia po&•
untenable-that they would 00~
!St of sound cri tiQi.sin, 1 but still
&ee exactly haw bis a.rgum~t~
net and_ set aside, and the -more
-vay pomted out. Had bro. P.
·~ork, he would have done a real

Ille._.

WrangU:•;

on

or

Kuu.

:-Friday, the 23d 'ult•• I
the western part of the State
:xt day was with my kiiul (.dend;
,, Plat.te county, and epo~ to
enc.ee that evening, and twi°'.on
M?nday morning I went. w Cuit, In company with bro. J,ajuea
. ro, A.. B. Jones was a.ddrea&in& 11,
1enoe_ on our arrival. There.. w..
t.WlCe each day, until Toe~r
ne gentleman confeaaed the ~rd
mmersed by bro. P. K. Dibbl~.:I
Weston on W edneada.y a11,d
_ nigh.\§, returning to Camden fu ·
n addition to bro. Jones ~d ~,- 6. C. Steele, James Me~ and
b~le1 were . pr~sent, partic1pa,tµig
. trng. This 1s the home of ~ro. ·
no ha.a ch.arge of the Ao~dein._117_
, Bro. F. R. P&lmer preached an ·
.Y',_.ind lt-ft that evening_ foi Jii&
iber~I,._ At our_ la.te Sta~ in,et:unh1a, a oomm1ttee of aix yere
to locate, and take all neoeAf,ry
dow, a "Female OrphaQ._Sch,_"°l
•~-" Our meeting at ~~
in reference to that subj~t· •' and'
and _myself were the only ~~in'.
•: CQmm1ttee present. At\er coti.-.
_tth. bro. Dib~le-who bad pur~ '
o Ce.mden ~01nt propei,f.;;.;.and
ran and friends of tbat Oq~gre1 others in the oonnty1 we d'Mldthe Camden Point Academy toi;
~e abo!e sta~ed, provide«f'~he
,,nd friends 1n Platte county
ts,o~, to pay for the propep,y, !
oleed 1t to the brotlterhoo4 of
r a Female Orphan &hool.' The
•re selected, and a· charter ,wilt
tained, and an immediate eftbrt
,de to secure an ample endow-'
which to commence this lienev•
prfae, with as little delsy - ~
ga.rd the location as one- of t.tae
hs.t ea.n he msde in the Stace.
~nd 11plendid \rick edifice frobllr
ath &nd west, and can eomtbrtamoda.te 60 young ladies beales:
pte room for the snperint!m4eat•s
.h, a !arge ohapel, and halts .tiaThis elegant building etandtt 01I
emine1Joe in a ca.mpns of eiahi
loo1ri11~ the village, and withiai
anoe of the chnrch; and is HJ.;e~
l'l!t coan&iM in the Sta.tie, well•
and th& society, fur pe19Dllal, .
Ohristia.n worth e&nnoll· l,e'la•
1ere ~re al_eo sev~n or eiglit oth•
gat_1o~s In the OOGDty. ·. I .prtr
a l>:1ildino would ooet t,tO~OOO at
.Under all the cirou.111$1t&B088, I
rive done well, and hope our ac·
eet the approbation of the bfO..
~ will at no distant day--proride.
ndowment, so that this beaevdriee may commenc~ it.a cateer
and good to the orphH girls ~

at

ef

etnrn home, I preached laet Sat·
Lord's day in Hunisvine; bad
on, bat no additions; and ;this
:1m again at home with rny 1'olril•
T.M.A~,·
llad to learn of this bentm>lot
arid hope our brethren in :Mieonor God, and themselves_'as h~
•Y vr~mpfly and cheerfullv,-~
g the work. We have beea-,at
oint. It is a beautiful, and ia.U
desirable location for th& par•
m_plate_
hope the •-1>~.- ,9!1
o~ty will d~,ti1tguish
~.and eJi\&i'getio 110000.~,"y eDterprise,'-Eo. ST~JJI.P•
I
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:T~~mi~~:

faoturing ;&nda&iioultaral'tol.... of Eag.:: •·i wm'tale her~ sweet pt,a ,.
•~~_.beeD !',1'ell aoqu. a.ln_ ioo·
Phoobe bad a sweet pea. ~hich she had'
~D~--•"'tete,p,~w~ ou,,,r l ,
. . . . . . ~ k ~ e r , 1. . . . . . . -by a
,W. . .~11,atlia(lri.
~_1w,it 8 _welµna~ .. 9' tbe __ !'o~.pa.rts, of platited~i'her window, and aeit rew
i,UlllgIL&d.io:11° author., JJW;~~l'"pp.J~, 1~f~gy~an4M!J .,,., ope ,1a,
ml)Sto thegrea!mtieaotE,11t'Ope; ~dth!'t aQd flow~ both mother au.d dau:lltt>r
"'d • line l'hjob. wo~d .l~•~e, .~~ .9);4f~ctUf.>" giv-tllua h~JR-.;.Ylt-.~ _~,iJie. ~f,~!!l,J., -~ L,v.t.io, .
ala& hu had,, a sadly large· e:rpenenoe 10 loved a.nd ~n,oyed it. Phcebe picked one
tationwe_Ilun4_!..~~: Tliafl.miia1aaa'!8)_· the_~ebrewancl~e·~~oes'l".tlul~$orip,.'l'lle•aWal•1-~do-,_ ·
death-bed&
..
.
.
and1hen-ra11 dowa toapoorolthiek wo88
Jow~:. M,r,, ~IU'1!1e ~N( .. a ~m-agmg' tn~ir6btfot'J~rantBaj,t~vu·c1emaa<l~- ·
IIWl,
We ~D~ wnting .-~ e_aloa-.. ~or .a ro- ma.n, who for a whole year had lain in her
,dnnsSion by 1nqm.z-.ng...:.. :tfhy, 1t m~y _].)et e-&;"': Beibg,·•li!'ile,''Of' OOGl",'to-gi'fs·ilny' : ~ oomea ourdeilti-hov'nnr.
.uianqe.. ~,!~e.er:ade1m~~ l,08~ -~me bed snff'ering w~ great pain.
aak@d, bu~ lhe 1;11oat ~•"'.nata:rahst,e .ppoof, •,t,h~ ·t11ed tct bea, a. tetntaumder!'°ber ~- 111te~sely. p~ct1oal faota, f~rtb~
In Lhe aft.ernoon a lady oalle,I to aee Aunt
aBCl g~~ista reJ_eo~ this: ~w;. of ri ~he cov~r of a eount.e~ dilemma.: .ft Y:o~;ha.v.t-no
Well done lbe, wciri oi' da7,
1nformafion and1gu1daboe ol eome. who may Molly. Sae eaw a elP'eei pea in • cracked
IPllta._bilitJ _of ~1~? /, .. 4,l!l~R these,,~~ ,Sopp~'1-r,-J, a,utl;a~nty forfEllP,al~~~;·.n,''
wiah to know}io, best to-. their powers tumbler 011 a small stan<l by the pl)or wo
111entl()D9 S1!9}iarles Lyell, e\o.__ '. ·,.· '•-. : .
:,oii otd:ti~iog a~ c1ear,prooUi -m
aad orportun1es for God!s "~ry ~~ the m~,n'a bed.
When tli11! paragraph wu 'llrltttett··~ •Bt'6lelor1nfan1rantiilm1 a'i!''l'cmn:for• ''men
We'il"11e~J,nt.o~
W?J'ldstruewelfare.,;,9~stfilu~gmoid.ent,
T~aLprettypoaya little girl brought
l)&rwi'!-, Mr: Lyell, with •alt.J»~~er·
~~•aiog,at,the
Sapper, I will go
O• ltipt maihome Woreen;
will con~ _the :foregin.Qg estUD~U. , III me this morning, who 1.1aid it was all 'she
gtol~sta, d1Boarded: UieDsrwunan theor,.-; ngh,t,,)hOJPe apd -11pnnlde;allm7, children,•~.
· ~d D11y wiU.ibui &ri1e
1_861 the Bnt1sh gove~n~eat received :he h~d to bring," !'aid Aunt Molly, looking u
i)at,\t, 1s_doe ~ oan~or to s~~ lh,~ no_ w1b~_.·, w_~. the.,_~m_o_~,e. ,_iJie. foll~'fi!lg ,was adUpon Iha new earl!), gladaad gree11,
report of~ royalcibmm1ss1?n, on ~he san1ta• 'Wlth a smile; "I'm8111'e it is worth a grea\
a&eeP"8 it, tb?ugh ;in a BE!~ wh10".r.e.opJ1 cfuc,~ :_ "J~o;ie• therefore,. ,P,,~ teach all
AndWghm blue oflkie1.
~e.o~d•tioa of'~b• army·m India, emb~c- de~l t? kn?w :rm thought of; and as I look
nizes a oreat1ve, personal. God, p_re&1~~~ nations, '1nLlitb1ng t'1em- in~ the name of
o God or Lire 11141 Lighu
1~ m1au~ -81:at.emt!nte f~ every, ~Lat.ion. at 1t, 1t bnf!g!I up the image of green field 8
o.-er and guiding' _the wliol!3 ~ :.<>f ~'~ather, a.nd okhtl Son~·aniJ·'oHlie~ly
·, Piaienna • tbetrat 1
~eae 1tat10n&l'1',port.s, filliag·•iolio vol• and the posm11 1 me~ to p'ick when I ,vaM
\iings. 'The follow10g quot.litio* :t'ronl'lnm Spint,;lteachmg tlletn to11baet'VEJ'al1 thiJJ.ge
. , -41-, qaUn·o' \he D01' 111111,'lligbi
ume ~f mqre_ th.al} !\. l~onaand ~~es, were young; yes, al!.~i.tJ?.:fkes me think what 11
expre11&ea hie la'91t views: '' :Whtn tinst:U,e whatsoever I have command~ J:Oll."
To Thee ud end.leas Day.
,
submitted by Lord Stanley, Ohamnaa of the wouder(al God wii"li"li.ve. If thia little rlo1>,· .
1
dootriq~ of the ':)rigin of S~~~ WlttS.·Wo~. 1 '.\T~~~lwi_g t~m.'.'.-;-those whomi th~y. . ~ Oilr:
J. &ii. WILLl.il1.
Oomm~eion~·to M~ Nightingale,-a· con• er is noni\111eatli'hie ma'ldng and his cue,
~~,)t w~ obJecte?, that s-qc~ .aJ~\Oi:Y ,~hou.M, ba_pt1~. ·_. ·
· , ·
.
• • llllli,
fir!Ded m~d eversrnoe llerreturnfrolll the he won't,ioverlook a poor creature likr
su'bet1tnt.ed a material, self.adjilBtm:g ma• '· · "THej we~e b~ptized, ;both '7114m anti' wo'.
· .· l"lerenee lUpW.ple,
Orioiea,-with th reqaeet \halo, ehe w~nud me.·•
, 1.
etrinery for a eupY~me, creative fofieU~ee; -me'il:" ' .. ,
· · • : . ·,, · •
~ ·
Flprenoe Nightingale was born in 1819 _, ad4 ~ch oqm!llent.s and ~ugg~stions~ her . Tears · ciime in the lady's eyes. An.I
~nl tb-e more the 1~ea of a;slli,.t.,and,~ten• _;".To obaerve,~things whatsoever 1_ /,.ave at least this-is-..he-·date generally given'- ell;~riep_c~ d1c~tcd. This_ wa11 a Df,~lo~al what did she think? She tbo 11 ght "lt
s1b•e eb&ngeiro~lower t.o bigberortr~ruemsi., -.~a~JIOV.' Jle haclcqm'l'UJ7ld&ci the~ a.ad she is thexefori, of th~ aame age' 38 ~eoogn~t1on of he! as the highest. antbonty you'tl only a flower to give, g;ive th~t. h
brongh~ about m t~e COUflle of, millu;,M ~r tQ; oi/s~rtJ;,tne :Lqr~~ puj>p,er.
. . , , ; "Queen Victoria. Her fa.ther' William Eel· 1n matt:eTs of santt,?.ry -reform ; and as snob 1e wort Ira !great deal to the poor the aged
generations a.QQ~,nli.ng.; ·~ a preo?nce,1vad
Theretore Chey were to tea~~ ;110th "m~n: 'warn, Shore, enc<:eeded to the country es- it was a more va.lua.ble and liigniiioa11t tes• the sick, to know that they n.;e tbonghi
plan, has beix>~e Ja,~1ar to mens minds, ~nd w~men t<>, obse!ve the L6rd s Bttpp·er:, ta:~•bf ~eter Nightiog&le, a relative,-one tiuiooial thao the i-oyal jewel, or the pllp11lar of."
·
the more ~0011c10-as:they ~a.ve becom_El that · _That 1s ver,-..ng11D1.00s," says the learned, condition of; the aaoceasioo being that subscriptions, ~hich we.re pr8118nted after
- • _
the a.mount of P?Wer, wisdom, design. Qr d1sp~taI\t.HT.h~.w,l.!larfed,o~ had anot~ei:. ''. N_,ight~pgale" should. become the family !!er r_et_urn from the hospitalii of Scutari.
Sel
forethou_ght req1med for such. an\ e~-0h,t~o11 fi?urlf,h. . Paul says, Let a man ~~,,ne_ name. Florence, \he younger of.two d.i,iughMiss Nightingale has pnblished several
' ect.ions.
of hfe is ae ~t. as that, whieb UMmpb~ h1m~etr and SQ let liim e.at ot_ t1ia.t"bread, tere (Parthenl)pe is the name o! the e1der) articles'a.od treatises, the most nlnabte beby a multitude of _1el?ar~~,,s~9.ial aQd mi 0 · notfiing abo11~ a woman ex:~niining:hersel£ •• · ·waJ ~o,rn while tne family were resi~)ilg i~ ing her Notta on Hoapital8, wil.h drawings
• Do11bUa,r; Heart.
1
r&enloue ac_te o{_oreatlon. , . ,. .
. . . Tl:ie DJ~ of ;, Greek,. Latin,,Hebraw _a~d the-eity of Forenee, the• famoua Capital of and plans, and her Not66 mi Nursing. Thi!!
n l&l89 raocna.
The other em_inent ~eolog1st8'and p!!ol~~- the_. Scum~t,S. wae cited. lo .th~ faot ;th$t Tusoany. She received all the care and last bas been republislle\i in this couotr,y,
Wberu 1 "' the aw&llows !led 1
t:o~ogi~~;_ m~nt1~n~ m my former arifole, '!h}le. ~~u\ h_a-1 need ~he word anti" fourteeI\. traiµing tha.\ .the daughter of a. wealLhy and should be read in ev-erv family, and
Frozen and dead,
e ~ pennat 1D reJect1ng_ t.~ theory of: ,Dar- times. m this chapter.~ Co~; xi.) ,wbeli EngUeh gentleman could reoeive, jind studied in every -ladies' eem.ino.ry in the
Panb11noe upon some ble&k a.od normy ahore.
WlD; an~ at present l~ 1e regarded b:1,,t~e speaking of a man as d1stmgu1shed f~om a 'eh<>w'&d herself apt for every opportunity land. We give a brief deeoription of her
OdoabUDg heart!
mo~t emment me? of lj~•~noe o~ly as,~µ.m- ,woman,,_he us00; the word a"!tn!'<>PW in tho -and advantage. She is familiar with the personal appeArauce au4.manner, from the
Fuoverpnrple eeae,
gemons h ypothe818. It w1U be t1m~ to aba_n•. p~s&gem 9-11.est1on: Th~ Chr1st1aa preacher various ancient and modern languages, as pen of ooe ot' her most V::Jiued al!l!ista.ol.$ in
Ther w..i1, in sunny easr,
don the aeoo~nt (?r onr ex-planat100 df 1t) ,~f!Ithcer spnnkle~ hui children ~or gave, up..well as with t,be higher mathematics, art, the Crimean camraign, Re-v. S. G. Osbofoc.'
'I'he balmy southern brem,
whieh the Bible f?;Ivee of thfi •snpernatural female communion...
E. 8.HEPPABD.
i!Oien<;e and geQeral literature and has trav- IC is from his work on the ·Hospital8 of BeuTo bring them to \hei..r nut1bern home 011Ce more.
!ntroductien of differmt kin~ of lif~, when
Ontario, IJ. of Oanada.
elled extensively i_n Europe, Asia and Afri• tari:
Why mnatthe sowers dit?
1t sbaJl have been provad satIBfaotoriiy that
- • oa.. She lea.med her flrst•feeeone of thonabt" ln appearance she is j.11st what you
Pmoned they lie
ther origi11ated in _11ome _other w&y .. ·
fol illterest for the poor; among the P~ILH- won.ld expect. in ~ny other well bred woman
111 u1e cold wmb, h•edleSB of M,•m or rain.
A. R. BENTON.
1Jnchrilltian ,Prej11dlce.
antry that surrounded her own home in Vth'o may haYe seen, perhapB, rather more
. ~ doubt\Dgbear\l
--------CAJ,JPO:WuA, Mo., Sept. 29 , ,68•
ohildbood. We are told that "while 11, mere than thirty years of lite; her manner and
They only sleep below
From Michigan,
.Bro. &ett :-It ie in sorrow and sadness girl ';it the call of sickness she would fly to countenanoe are prepossessing,. and thie
.
I write you, relative to our ca"°" ,·n th·1e ,,the~-'edsides o[ t.h_e cottagers ;". and th. at without the possession of' positive beauty ;
W AtrSEO:-r, o.; 'Dec. I, 1868.
...,..
fr
• h
k it is a face. not easily forgotieo, pleasing in
To br~qe an,d smile upon yo11 aoon ag ..in.
1 h1ldh 00 d th
Bro . .Errett .~Including the third aqd part uf .Mis~ouri: The irumedfo,te cauee or
OljII :ar Y. c
t· e c~r:
t_ e 0
i\s11milc, with an eye betokening greai selfTbo aun bu hid his.rar•
foul't.h Lord's dilye in November I held a 'my. sorr?w 18 th1 s: One year ago I came. to was
avonte ocoupa mn wit . er, an no posel\~ion, anu giving, when she pleases, a.
These mu,y daya;
meeting of daye a,t, Millburp;h, Michigap, • 'Oe;hfo_rni~ a stranger, . Our :peo~le had 'no res : ng po_BBessed euoh at.tr~ollons ior her ~uiet look of firm determination to every
w.i1 dre,.,. hours neYer Iene the earth,
1
with happy results. Some fifteen precious organization. or ~ouse of worship in, the· ~t~a.t~htchtreate_dofhospitals,lllldo th.er teature. Her general demeanor ill quiet
Odoobtlngbeartl
souls hearing, believed and were baptized; placw. 'The,Baptist e, howe'-81', had-a &mall 10st1-~~ions for th e _rnfirm, helpless ~nd dis• and rather Teeerved; eiiU. I am much misTho ar.ormy alond • on high
One united from the Baptists,. one from the ~o~se, a nd were then rua 11 iug a. very flour• eased.
Intere~t 10 th e ~nfortunate a nd taken if she is m,t gifted with.a very lively
Veil the.same sunny sky,
Bible Oorieiana, and two from the .Metho- ishmg little Sunday-school, where I at onoe needy h~s only iocre~eed wit~ i:vety added sense of the ridiculous. Io CQnversation,
1'ha\ aoon (lor epriog is nigb)
diata. The Methodist. cirouit preacher, not beoame a regular attendant and an aotive year ?f h~e. Her !!\lrlous etu_d1es have taken she speaks on mutters of business with a
Shan,re.lro Lile sommcr 11110 golden minh.
liking it ~a~se wme of his fiook renounced · ~or~er. In 8 short time I wa11 elected as~ (th & di~ec~ion of her 81Jmpa t bies. She l~rned. grave earnestness one would not expect from
.lfl\lr hope rs dead, a11d light
1
th0
th
their hwnan name Rnd man-ml1ode creed and B1Stan~ Superintendent of this sobool ···in ·
prin~ip,~es af _we as
e necessities of her e:ppearance. · She has evidently a mind
Ia quenched in night.
11
t
t
11nd
80
united 'with M upon the one foundation- which hositio? I remained notil very redent.• trae J:!hriS Ul, phillin bro~y,
became disoiplined to restrai11, under the pressure
What &oµnd ean bre&k
ailence
deapalr i
that of apostles and prophets-tried to en• ly._ A out six mo.nths \ago _I organized quali~ed to lead aotl te!uh, as well as to of Urn action of the moment, every feeling
p doubfo1ghur11
st0
th
th
lighten the J>4lOple abont our heresy, but (wi
e consent of the Baptiste) a ~epa· pracu?e bene~lenoe.. fhe
l'Y of her which would interfere with it. She has
Tbe sky is overca111,
his sermon only added to the interest of the rate sohool, to meet in the forenoon. We work i_n th e Crimea, m lS 5 4-6,- th e type trained herselftocomm11nd, and learned the
YetEl&rs shall rise al lut.
meeting. At times the house oould not hold called thie school the " Un.ion Solwo4••· and and.. stimulus of !lo much t_hat was done here value of conciliation towarde others and
BrigbMir for darkneBs p118t,
the people that.ca.me out to beii.r, Millburgh l was made its Superintendent. About one during our re~eut war,-is too-well kl\O~n constraint over herself. loan oonoeive her
And iingela' ailnr voice11!ill \be au.
is on the bank of Lake Miobigan and is in mon th ago th e -&pt~'ts proposed io jo~ t~ nee_d repea.lmg n?w, It c:-n be fou nd in to be a strict disciplinarian; she throws
the midst of the great fruit regio~ I have th e t~o schools in one ~d. make myself the hist?riee of th e per10tl, a nd m later Cyclo_- herself into a work ae its head,-as_ snob
A.KONG the curios fact!! in reference to
never visited a. more beautiful country than Sopermtc nd ent of the Joint schools; and pmchas.
•
• •
.
.
she knows how much succe88 must depend the correlo.tion of various parts of the physt.his. Fruit, is more. than abundant. Th'e ,this was actually done. Bat, 'in the mean· . Tbe,pecnl~ar B!g~iftcance of Mies Ni~bt• upon literal obedience to her every order. ica.l system, which have never yet been exbrethren aud sisters £11,id a larp;e box., COD• timel] th~ colored peop e of the town ma.de lD~ale 8 rr~lCd~ 18,1~ th et th0 rh~g:, te.tienbt, She seem& to ander8tand\basiness thorough- plained, is II curious one io reference to cats,
iaining some forty cane ofbeantifal peacbee, •PP ica.tio!1 to me (in , nneotioa with.Rev. ~n pro rao e. ramrng .0 w 10 8 8 sa • ly. Her nerve is wonderful. I ha've been which, llr. Darwin assures us, a.re almost
and 11ent them as a present to Ml'B. Carr.en- Mr. Sherrill and lady, o, th-e Congregatie11al Jected herself 10 prep:ua t ion for th em. T~at with her at very 11evereopera.t.ions; ehe was invariably deaf, if pure whitti with bl niter. Never shall we fo-r~etthe kindness and Church) to st nr~ a Sun. ~y-sohool for them, a y~n~ng lady 0 weal th , refinement, so,llal more than equal to the trial, She has an eyes. Dosens of such cases have been obliberality of the <Mar brethren and friends to meet at a·ditferent' ime and place from position, rare culture and ~comphshment, utter disrefa:d of contagion. I have known eerved, wi1ile the young of such cate, iftbey
there. The cause there is now permanently the whjte school. We immediately oaUed eh':t1d devf~ all h~r e,ne:g~es
t!1e
lier~ spend hours over men ,Jying with have the ieas\ bit of color on their fur, ineetablished, and with the primitive Gospel & meeting for theD1, bu found it·imposeible an woes O l~d~n~r, 111 •
ea m~re ; . ut cholera. or fever. The more awful to every variably hear. The sarue ie true if one of
18
th
t
th
of Christ that countrv will blossom ae the for the greater part o them to meet. up~il
at she ehon
° _t ~It. e deh bera ion sense any particular case, especially if it, \be eve11
ht! not blue. Dr. Sichel, of France,
f
•
•
fi •a t • tho afternoon This 88 made knowtl to and steadfastness 1mphed m dean of vigor•
.,
h
..
~o.steh.fiI l k now ho n?1.. morteh mt v1 •ti~g ec• 1·. or a the assistant Su=riute dent ·of the Bapt1· ~. oua and silent discipline an study for her wa.s that ot a dying man, her slight form observed one case w en the ms began to
f a1
u pree.c er LUSD a. sec on o ooun....
k •
h d
•
• h th 1 . would be seeu bending over him, adminis- turn of a darker color·, and cariouY!y eno~b,
n,.t the r
v , . eohool (united) and t ey were soli"ited to· wor , invests er evot100 wat
e eo emn1•
1
t ry. F' rom a 11 quers
c Y oomes 11 p- h
t.h . ' .
.
"
. t of a divine voMtion. There ar 8 m
tering to his eal!e in every way in her pow• the cat a~ the ea:ine time began ti;, hear. it" Come over t& otl't' !!la.ca and· preach the e ange e time of me ting tot.he morning, Y
•
•·
'
.any er, and @eldom quitting his side till dee.ih tens are entirely deaf during the fir~t nine
Gospel. 11 The people ·11re literally crviog in order to ma·ke ~t
,i.hl.e _for._ the •blaeb women of hke noble impulses an~ dee.1res, relee.Red him.-National Baptist.
d&y11, while t.he eyes are cloeed and their
t r.
h
l f Ch . t,
d. r to have a school Bat they md1anantly re but tllere are not many who are w1lllng tQ
-~------.eyes rem_ a.in blue for e. few da'"B lonaer.
or~ e ~re gos~
·t r_lS an.
fused to do 80 ~aying "if I pr~ferred .~ p&y an equal price for equal attainments.
V
J
-e
Ml -~jJ beor elle watn. '°ed ~ ; than tevaoget
black school~ a_· whi ' one I ....:gh·•go,,
To quote ·ihe words of Mra. J ameaon, in her
A .Baby SoWoqay.
\ bile blind, tile load_est noises do not af&owu
w
eoe a10 in a coun ,
• uu •
?I 0,1._..:,
•
• •
feet them. 'l'be experiment should not be
0
The day of eternity alone could tell all ~; · and' t.his, ·too, a~r • had explained to Si.af8"•
,...,.My~
'
I am here. ~d if. th is 18 what _\hey ~l! tried by 'shoutiug in their ears, ae they are
good tllat oould be aooom lishediby a taith· them the impoui-bility f the--blacn meeting
• I trust that En~laf!d has many_ daugh· the "'orlJ, I don t thmk much of it. Its a extremely sensitive to any breath of air ;
fol man of God prt>aohfng to':the people 41 the forenoon; a.nd they at, once p~ed• ter11 no~ nn~orthy of bem~ ~a.n:ied with Flor- !'llrY fi&nnely ;world, Bild B~11lls of paregor• but by producing any oha.ngin~ noise, as
tllere. Btetbren intending to "h_aoge loca• ed to el~ot another Superinte~dent iu my enoe N12~t111gs.1e,-as quick in_ sympathy, J9 awfully. Its a._drea.dful light world, toq, by st.rikmg a pan or shovel.
t.ions would do well to visit th!llro.it reoions etead-to all .of which I made no protest at aa calm 1n ju~gment, aa firm .1'! duty, as and makes me bhnk, 1 tell you. And I
0
'L-t
b •
b
. •-d
all
•
•
:
·•
- .awake to ohar1ty; but the ability, the ac• aoirt know what to do wit.Ii my hands. I
A OOLLB&JC profeesor wa.1 b11in~ rowed
1
1
~~ore . 11!111 8 e_ sew ere. ~y ~son e·
.
quirements, the experience, t.he t.a.ot, tbtl' ·think ru dig wiLh my fist.ii in my eyes. No, acrose a ,itream in a boat. Said he to t.he
B1nng mtonnat1on,, eoaeertung e1t~er. the .A nd
oomes the !ad ~art of m!- ~tory. slull in juaging and inanagiug cha._racter I won't. I'll sora.bble at the oorner of my boatman, ·•Do you understand philosophy?"
s eoo as my own, oret _ren and_ 11stere aud overcoming averse circumstanoes, at. b(&nket and chew i~P,~d then I'll holler; "No; never he'rd ofit I" "Then one-quarter
eonntey or on matters connected with &he
O~nroh, can _address ~ro. Jamee W. Rose, le.a.rued that I had oon110~ted to_tak:e,oh~rge whioh mini11ters ancl officials were :filled whatever happens 1ti1 holler. And the of yiour Ufe i@ J;?One.'' "Do you uodel'!lt.and
Mil!bnr~~• Mich. He- will cbeeTfally: answer .. of the bl~ck s~hool, they immediately with- with wooder,--were these matter11ofohance? more paregono th~y give mti thldouder I'll geo,logy P'' "No." "Then one-half your
all inqumea.
L. L. CAKPIUIITRB. . der
drewtotheir
~h1ldrfill;,
turned.~he
~ldchildren
~houl- Tbey
of years of • studv
. t s th e spooo 10 th e lue's gone." "Do yot1 under8ta.nd a.stronome and
,, re'U&e<lto
(J.l/uw their
• w11re the
. result
•
. . ,,, of yell . Tb a t old nurse pu
'
.,
L
,:.
~
h
.
.
u
patient
observat10n,
of
severe
tram1ng.
corner
of
my
month
in
11, very une11&y w..,,
my r• .,t No.'' " "Theo
ttiree•qua.rt.el'I of
1
8
• Rell ..
lou Dfaau•·'on.
""an,," ·11,anw
Bu.• present Iy t he b oat
a
,,
"" ,_
tw go
. l,, w . unuavsc,wo
,r
, o·wouw.. . l'h e .e.1. tent o fli.uer " appren. t·icesh"1p ,, as a. and keeps tasting my m·ilk .b.erself all -n
the your l'"
1,e_e gone.
At Cameron, W e&t Va., Nov. 9-4~ ~5, 26, e<M
skilled leader in Chrysti~n p~ilanthropy, ie while. She·epille_d l!nqtf in.it la~twght, o.nd tipped over and spilled both into the river.
Bro. SwePne.y, of Chicago, and :Mr. Ba.con, . But, my ~ r 1'r0th er, 8~1'8lv I am 1ll th~ a&tePt.ed by her e~am1nat,4on! 1D 1868,_ bef~,e when I hollered, she trotted me. That Saye the boatman, "Cao you swim?"
t.h
nd
8
of Pittsburgh, met and disouased the ques• ri;ht. here, a_od froui e right, I~"°' .
~e RQyal Oo?1m1ssmn &J?~o1nt.ed: ,to 10q~ue comes of being a ·two ila'fs' old· baby. Nev• "·No:'' ," Then the whole ot your hfe'~
t.ion-" Do the Scriptures teael,l that. all ~.i\l npt dev~a.t e. ey~n though ,brot~llrtl a~d 111~0 _th~ sanitary condition a~d med1ca-l• er mind, wit.en •I'm a,. ftlan, 1 111 p&y her back- gone.'' :
mankind will be made finally hol,r- and s~~ere (?) ~hou~d. J0111 the street-ra~ble 1D trea~~1,1t of t~i army. ~e c_1te fro°!t.he g<>Od. Thsre'ae. p4i lltickiug in me now,
Any busineBS i11 more reiipectable than
happy? Mr. Ba.con h~d bl!en 1;>rea.ch,il\R in: ,theJ,r mockmg Jeer!! and taunts at this hum• Pa.rlu~m~ntary ~!ue book _on the suhJect, an!! ir,l t1ay a. word a,bont i; rn be t;o!ied wh&t_is termed loa.fiog. A yonn~ ma.n ha.d
Ca.meron and s~rroundiog country fiujsorus, ble,~tteJD.P_.t to elevate and make better the the~ped1n~ questions and answers of her or fe~ and I would rather have C9'tu.1p•tea. better a~ll elams by Lhe p~lful t.ha.n hang
time prl.lvions to the deba~; and, as 1~ the poor. dee t itllte, unfortunate bfa.oke of 1:1ur otfio&al testimony:
111 tell you who I all1. I found ont to·day. aronnd publio resorte, murdering time and
-custom with Univen1Bli11t preao)lers, he fre• to~~- .,.~od e~ve me from suoh a foolii,Q
Q. _Haye you, for.eeyer~l years, ~e.voted J beard·folka 11ay': ..,Hush, don't wake up bia own: reputation.
quently o~lle~ fo~ eome one to overthrow preJudi~e a.s th18 !
.,
1- r at.~nt1on to ~he orga11¼~t1on of civil and Emm~line•a ba.by,"and Ieo.ppoee th~ preL~
1
his doomne 1f it could be done. Bro. L
Brotl\4l_r ~ t t I ~ but tu~ a.way from m1htuy h6sp1tale_?
ty wh1te-faeed ,'\Voman -over ,on the plllow11
A bolt silence allays a.11 tumults in the
Wayma~ who live, ipai<,le Yr. Bacoii's di?• .&11.CI, Oh:riBUa""!"IJ (?) in u~ter_ d1Sguat. pb I
A. Yea, for t~1;~een yea.rs..
.
ui ~ e , . .
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. . mind, and makes a man io patience to pos•
-6811e, offered to h.d a p.reacher to. t,(lijt hlS , how very. nnhke the glonoua pattern giveD
Q. .Wh~f.: Bnt.ah a.nd· for01ga. hoap1tals
N~, I was m1st~~en, for a chap , was 10 - . hii! !own ~ul, which! next to his. po11•
· doctrine. A mutn&l arra..og,einent wa.e made, _by,the great _Teaoher-even Jee1111•. A!ld yet, ha.ve_yoa, v~ted ~ .,, . ·
.
.
. hereJllf!t µow and wanted io see Bobs bab1, seB11on of-God, ts the cbo1ce8* and sweetest
Bro. Sweeney waa tent for, and the d_isc_ue- t. hea4,1__all olaun to·he foll()wers-di11e1ples- ,A._ I bave •V 11:l_~~d al~ :he ~os~tale 1n and look\'!d at me, and.said I.•• waa a funny posaeeaioa in all the world.
eion took place iil the.Meth.odiirt houe& ot of ~un. .
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'J;.oodoo, D~b1ID a.11d_ Edrnb11rsh,; many 'little toad, and looked jl18t like !Job.II Be
Two·tib.Jnga, well considered, would preworship at the time a.n~· f~! ~"118ecl, l" ~.xOort-black eeh~l is 6onriahidg, ooly we oe_n~ty·h~~pi~als ; .eo_me·-of th~ naval, a~. sm~t ~f cigars and I'm. not.~eed.-to them. vent many quarr~ ; fir11t, to a• oeriain
d
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pect.ed it wduld be a.
tb1lt:~d ~he~ are ,nearly· destitute of .tea.-0bers. Only a ~ili~ llospita.lt ,En~la.u ., all tbe hos- l wond~,:, ~ho else l_belong ~... Yes, t.liei:e'~ . whethetiiwe are u.ot diapating abollL teims
fore at.tended it; and w~ J,Iq;i , , pointed. · very few ~nti. l?'oral, 001ir&ge-11nougb to -J11tal,,µi _J:>ari~, &l;ld,,,t.11!li~ W~t.b ,ti»~ &.11,ra. another oije-;-tha.t's "Gamm.a.. _l!!~melme rather t n thirJge ; and secondly, to examIt exceeded_ my exP9<:tatlon.a; ~y; ,far.. Mt. brook pnbbc opinion. >A great field is-open <{41 (11,,~ (Bl8t~_raD,QfC._hanty), ~he.ln~t•tn• ~oHl m~ and then she ~k me ~p and held' ioe wlt. her that 011 which we diff'er, is
Ba.con, it 18 true, ~id not. m.ake _quite &.IJ. here. ,
.
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. t101!' ~ Pr~teetan~ . ~ 0 ':1e 88es, a~ Kai_1!61;t~ me aga1,n1t her soft_~eek ~mha.td :·" h wu worth Cf>Dtending about.
strong a plea for uoivenal qlvation-a.s I
.. Jn,sorrow I am yoUNID Olir1at,
we~~ On the Rhine, w~re ~ waa tw&a,m · Gammae,bab1,· so-1t wae., I declare.I do
expected, from hie reputation, nor~ strong
Jo,n, B. C(>rroN.
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good 01'ottier11 upon bowledge ; · but he
doubt will result lD greatlooll. ~ ' 'lts¾t¥d Ctr4tia~
ybut li'll~8 jp. a, in~•tban.per'npe any,eoe m:Enrope;~· that· . Pbmhe thought. ' . . : .
fCaD•Jle~r be ~ood ~i~lf •ho 11peak11 evil
BiVmU'IJiUe, Dec. 2, l~Gi. • · c
•
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e
~,O.,SatmuJr; . . .•llatit9&1,lt
• dispen.Bation, The first 8&ys~ .Belle•··
sel( "I shall haT•ct,~it.lWRag,~ew," "re-_ f3~_ef ~ar~~t,if~~~•
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.· .. , . .: . ,:-· ·... :.. p;a1;:11nclt'.1'~ yo;,;IP
i-Mt~·~U~•e"thit yc,u fining~~~ :*J~~t~~,1_c,f!h~~b illumin- ., ~.. w~,i~h,e9 1. ~ ~ du,rif" o,r
~ Babe or Bethlellem.
. ~illlfJ,• .,,H' ',llP~ !· .,j j ti ,la1!ft1ft~r!Hrf . 've'•bli.x.o'u;d".&M.. ated h11.,ljt0~~~-~
~~,ugh every-;: itt.l irbaringw leave ~ t h e Uonven•
Thia ia afi.ne steel engraving execu•...i
by penlllUd~••lllbrCRha'~~~
t.;.J'. ,~, { ·i;.·i. ~'t'"ilf:.."~11 @ ., .'j.'~;r part, and ean9t~li~1,t\e,Jy~(?le.", ,, Then ha tion oloaed its 8818ioas, we ,c~ no~ report
'
111$a'Ghea_p~will~opdt.&li&ftlllowtqW,rue ,L , t.'l:tW.'t,t'W .~.f'i~;"ffl?l.-'R~-~~,,
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·
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? cne ou., 11 .L,,A._,nOMI, got Q new ear. •u•nu reeo IL·
Meeara K_ellogg & Wilcox, of Boston, ; 138y
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Phreao~••J'Bl!l:11·' · · ,
A.WD'lil•B~P1ttni,'thall be ~ved 1•.....:..u.11'th
the Spirit witnessed that he 'wsa a child of iw~ling .of th.a: Ooiav.ent~- tp,apread be• and publwhed by B. B. Russell & Co ,;'
' "·'
•t • '-' 1
-too,1\iia'oo1~11hlilsfon'1thich a'lltfioiiF~ U' ' God, three montlH ,ibefure,~ nd a new fo.i:e the. pu;blio, through the daily papers. a Cornbill, Boaton..·
U is a beautiful pic'ture for a Curi••
~~rpo~ .'
'fo,pf~f~mall:~io.rld-w,·;v~•~ '. ?eart_ I_
th~ ~~~g.e:P~.~. '9f ex~ited statement•ef _our liia~ry ~~d 0111' plea. As
.
Th
"'•ID.a!
e oo.ttle in their stalle rlh
_Seiela~°tti,r,ctA,·. " .: 1.i,. f4'4. Mu:e1;l' ,JIiii f41.ia c#v~ 1aa1rer,t..o -4~ · · 1magmatlon~, b~iµg~cl,.a~gs, m111&p • a ~sult. of thm, we w~re !,lBlted 'by Jobn G. prBBent.
.
_A.me~~~.· j · " . : • •
ii:•efcdly~pet'e•JJ:ancl;,.tnsta-.tlit11 , plied Bcr:ipture, ~d 1,,JJil~ iJi~~ttrenoies, ii Fee; of ~e~e,~Ky., w~t~ w~oJ:D we enjoyed Shepherd's dog meekly waiting at the 'd• ~
shining thiougll the Cllf!em oor,
mai:'!" • Tuigof,~,.._liR.,~l!J;tt- 91~ '\te~Ye"tHit1Ela'ti~N-Hirl!ctiiomJfd fitf' . solemnly para.Jed ""' .a.n. &Hwer to the a, b~i~q~~ey::pl~cqµlvence on the t~e
the glimmer.ing light from the s1rj e.nt,
-~
·~~, ·~ ~. sav.ed
::::~~:.:;:.and tbel oomiitions of l~m~, the burning fagot.II on the 000: ~ :
We pabliahed, last weeki .from the •OW..'. ~PtaT=Pra.,..,...,.tw, l!Olna-l>eli,1:yei all , ; .
anotheri?911~,s.r1
_w1U 1t.tte~d to theWe are grat11i~d wi'th wh~i 'Wll ll?ard and r~1,t1c appea~anoe nf th~ stable, iu fact th ..
whole grouping or the p1ctur~ is &dmirabl
tia.11_.A.d1Jocate, An Importa.nt qu·i·.!···y.·.•!·
can·
. ·. .. ·.• H.t•. ag, aia 1.a·
' -1. 1.· . d.;An. d. ~,.:. •.:.•.cije mq~1ry of .. ~e'1!teQi, 1n ...the light of the
sa.w at,,t!}~ ~a.11t1'8., and, have. o~ly to u~ge portrayed; each face bearing its owu 111.e y
Penitent, and t\fO answers ~~llr9f.° bt::o •
to:·a penltiint P,l)Ol~'ei~~~n.g ,iio ~!Ol'V Scripture teac)l:ing.
brethren in_ that great ~na grow1~g
1
;W,~~~,to "4o,io.be save~ !I,; J.s f~ ~11)\~~n~~r
,...._________
&_ate to eteatly -,ld peNevertng eff'ort. m i.Qg, while th_e Babe of Bethlehem is :;~
respondents of t.~e. eame P~PJ-'i ,
pose DOW' aome commen,!I QD·t..h~ ,pr<>da ; i' -~P,jlst souls turn a.~~. in 4188~8t (rof , TLe New II.IMfonur •0YN118nt In ]Uehlfar misaionary, work. _Our colamna are open center of thei.r hopes and the joy of ,he
tions,
.
••I· theaeai:ch.,and.regardJ,he whole mat&er u · ,For the_p~_t li~!l,D or. lwenty years~:~y for thflm, and onr heart and pen ready to h•avenly hoet.
We have seldom, if ever, rea\l a morb involved in·ho-pel11111reo!lfuliion t :Ob•rve-: means ofimo.ugrat.100 and! the eelf-denyu'ig assist tben:i.
Hearth & Home.
pointed letter of inq11iry than that of "Pe't notorte word 'of diuine·cout111e! i8 sli.'fnk.'itull:-7- labors of~ few prea-ehere,and leading breth;-, ··
---..---~--~A
prospectus
ot this forth coming :i.dditi
itent,''-ona calculated' ,to. a waken deeper 1;1pthin$ .but the writer•~. ~~autho~zad n~- ren, the oauae of Piimiti ve Christianity has· Bold. Worti from :Pam.
11ympathy, or mor-e dellerving of tender and tiona o~ the Bo.bject, and Jhe ,zn~r,veli, nat· :bl!tm slowly aeillirting ite. power in the
The 1111n from Paris the last few weel,;s to· the periodical literature of the dt.y "~;
faithful counsel in reply. '' i'hose who have rat.ad· by an ignorant ao11l-011e,. who O'lll· _Btll-te, ot :Michigan, until we· number probt,- is anything .bat e~ouraging to the friends be fo~nd in one of our advertising column&.
, struggled through agonizi.ng doubts:-seek~ fosses'bis entire ignoranoe ofOhri&t and ~£ bly, thr:ee thousand disciples.
NuJDero~a of ·the Bona.panes. What is called the And in advance of the first issue, we t&k
pleasure in saying to our readers, that
iug in vain for satisfactory evidence of ac~ the way of salv~ti(?n !
, i,
: ' churches hue sprung up--$everal pre&cl• "Bandin affiiir" continues to attract etha.ve entire oonfidenoe in the busioeas-taci
ceptance, anq, almostsbandoned to l,48 de~ . 4. T.l~stai,e,Mntof ~r,/wl,()gi(J(J.l p/i!JMmd• era have moved in from other 8tat88-'-,a~ tentiorl: . The istory of Baadiii is aa f~l~
energy, and integrity, of the publiaht~
po.iring conviction that no mercy was to b~ nt:1 givm, ia alike V'Tlllcriptural and ahaur4, other pre,achera have been dev~Ioped by tile' lows:
.
M~aars. S, M. Pettingill & Co,, with whorn
found-will knoW' how to appreciate th~ ao far ae it is intended to furnish any an- force of oiroumstancea, l<'or the. la,t ~n
Alphonso Baud in, a representative of
oondition of Mu~ that iirompt,rs ~~e inquiry a~eflo the q'.uestion, What must I do to. be years the growth of thecauaehaabeen very the people io the National Assembly of we have been in busi11ess commmuaication
of" P~µ.itent."
.
. ,.
·
saved 2, We !!re not quoationjng the verad, encouraging-the work done by the Gen~- 1848, l:'Il ardent repnblican, was shot dead for ,ove~al year_s past. We feel fully warThe case ia plainly put. " Pe_nU\lnf' is II ity of Will tam Carvoeso. No' doubt he tells al Missionary Society greatly stimulatrid on·the 3d of December, 1851, by the sol. rai;ited m .\ailur1ng those who may desire t.o
believer. "I believe all the Bible sayf hill own expe~ience correctly; •but what ihe few: preachers who had long work+! diera of Louis Napoleon, while shouting, patronise snob a work, that th11y will do flll
about Him" [OhriatJ. ·11 I 'ilava'seltlom any 'has it 1to ·do 11\vith the queatiop in hand? withou\ i,ympathy or aid.
; '' Vive la constitution I vive larepublique !" they promise, to make the "Hearth and
doubts as to Christ's wi\lingnesa or ability Do~ ,lfoy one 'suppose taat all qaturee oan
Bnt the bretbren in Michigan have·sorely This was on the day of the coup d' e'tat, HGme '' a welcome and profitable tisitor
to save even m.e, tk ~ . ~ply witA oqo(Qrm, in their· psychological' history; to felt the evils growing out of the abeence pf that put the third Napoleon on the throne in every home, and around every liearlh.. '
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hi, ccnditiom; and I feel that I dePirt1 noth~ auoh a s~ndard-or that God' has made ootlperative effort. Fields opening, and of France. The martyr to republicanism
Sabserlben lo Caaada
ing so much as to do this the in,ltanr I can this base a model of conversion? I Did the none to occupy them; churches Jilante~, was buried in the great cemetery of MontWill ple&11t1 remit to Elder E. Sheppard,
undmtancl what tlieyaf'e,IJ Reis also
sensatibnal aria° e~otional hietory of
and none to foster them; preachers toilink, m:utre; but. his grave remained unknown
$8 he is O\lr t.uthor•
itent. '' I am heartily sorry for -~f ~t sins~ in cpn,_versio~, t?-llY with r~hat o(the Etllio• and. none to see to their remuneration ; . (or eighteen years. It seems the French Bowmauville, Ontario,
,
and am determined by the graue .ot God t~ pian?
thej~er'a. with that of Cor~elfos? churches widely separated, and every have a festival of the dead, OC(!nrring on ized agent in that Dominion.
forsake them .in the fll-tore.'' Here, then, :s Ia there the,sligh.test. importa.noe attached, preache_r so pressed with dutiefJ ia his own the~ of November; the g~nd foatnre Clf
The Christian Quarterl1,
evidently a believing penitent. 'Yet there in the Soriptnres to psychological peoolia~- fiel~ a11 to be unable even to form the ac- which is tor the living to ·decorate the
1
Io
another
column we p11.blish tha PMis no evidence of pardon. Thia :fait.h, and i~lea-or a sid$le " experience" given as a quaintanoe of his bre~hren in th'! m\niatr{ gr!lves of their friends with flowers. qn
repentance fail to bring the desired b,l~~siog. 'sian~,i by wbiqh others shall be jnilgE!d ?' It was felt that great advantage could Jje the late recurrence of this festival the grave p<lctus of the Ghriatian QN,(Jrkrly to which
He ea,a," I long \o fael ~t. religion in mi Ji'auldoes, b1!1,eed, narrate sometbing of the 'reaped from a meeting for conBultation, and of Bandin became kn,1wn to the people of we call the attention of oar rell.ders. The
soul that otMrB say tht:1/ hr:11Je 110 stvong a,. history of· hist conversion ; but not to lead increased efficiency be gain11d from a sye- Paris; it is needless to say, it was r,rofuse· Editorial Staff is now< Olllplete, by tbe a.dtl'lfidence of.'' This he fails to fin11, and others to expeot to see Sllch eiqhte or hear ~em or cooperation atnong all the churches ly decorated. A few days later a leading ditiQ.n of the namea of Dr. .S. · E. Shepard,.
htince cries out, . .What more ~fi.a{l'..1. ao1 . !11 such:~oundl! aa,belonged to ·his oase, On· in the State.
liberal paper opened at its office a.sub. of Hiram College, and Aleuuder Proc,er,
there any thing ,wro.ng with.my faith or re,. the contracy: 'he u~es the ex:traordin'~ry
Accordingly, on the ath'inst., messengera acription for. money to have a monu- of Independenoe, Mo,·
We need a Quarterly. That it will be
pentance? OT are·tht>re .other Mnditrons ye~ facta-conneote.d. JWiih his oaae as evidenoe from the oh,nrches met_in fhe city ·of Detroit, meot over the ashee. Thus far· the mat•
secure sufficient patronage for a
unattended tor This is the perplexed coi,L that,JeBns had been ra~d • from the dead, and, after. 'mutual consultation, agreed to ter had attracted little attention.
But difficult
dition of multitudes. We fi11d no'~.<1.ih'cU/lll and as evidence· of his oa.ll 'to the apostle- form a. Miseionaty Association, with a view not 'content with this, tho paper published magazine ot tiolid and lengthy :.rtic:es, and
recorded under the. preaching of. the a~s~ ship.. ,t'For t4is''~rpose have I_,app~9:~e~ drat, to supply the wants of their own tet-- th.e list of subscribers. The government that the editors and pllbliahers are accepttles. The1·e were thQee who, would not ~e4~; . uq.to_ thee, \o ma.)te the'? a minister and,~ ritory, and secondly, to aid in. tho work of now, interfered; the entire issue of the pa, ing ,oonsiderable risk, we are well aware.
Uiere were ,thoee W'h,..l heard a'b\l rejected, witnee, of the things which,thou hast se~n!' the General Society.
· per was seiz-ed; t~e liat was printed the It caHs for immedill,te effort on the part of
the Gospel , but therl! ure no agobized in'. •Acts :uvi. 16. Ifany oase of conversion,
w~ enjoyed the pleasure of meeting with eecond time, and agsin the iaene was aeiz. preachers and otherd of advanced cultul't',
qutrers longing for mercy an.d fa11ing to find· -even· of the cases reci9rded iti the N-e+. the -b~thren in th iii convention. Although ed; the~ other Paris paperij, thinking this Lo whom ench I\ work id almost a necessi.ty.
i~ : a plain e~iden~e. th at m~dern preae~t~ · T~staaient-~ere, in it,ll :pbya'lca_I a,ep~oi~r: fu ,the~nclemency of the wrather and the ~nowi too serious an invasion of the rights of the Tiwr'e iii a work to be done Ly heavy artil·
twn~ of the. GOndi~ious_ of &alva.tion di1f« be_ m~? 8 st,a.nflard, what_ ~yr~a.4,s of ,P? 0 • . blockade· on ,some of the roads p.revented press, opened similar enbsoriptiooe and pub lery, in batterin.~ down the strong h<ilds of
from t.he aucH3nt, yet tail of. the·' clear~e'B• ..
pe0!,tent11 µi,11st. be. dm·e;_ to .despair r some. from attending, the nnmbe~.: prese~t lished their liets; this led to arrests and error, that can not be done by sharpshootand completenes~ of ap1Hto!_1cr in~~_ctiR~( s.1~~.~hee~~e~nlf vory W'lt~- tempera• was,. under i.U the circumstances, quite en-. pro~ecutio~s, of whfch -~he end is not yet. ers uor by the light arLiUery men. Send in
0 k~ow ~ot bo-w ~ny on~ oa~ ~ea~tli~ re• ,llient, :81Iifoat!Q~, .a~~-, 0!~fum_stancee. , _{'f0 oonraging; &)l~ se far as strength and inflti- In tts~lf oonsidere,d the "Baudin, atf~ir •· is to H, W. Carroll & Co., Ci.ncionati, Ohio.
plies, in this ca%, without. a feef11ig,~f
.ll'IA,,o/f l-~~ Pf c1ori,tJe'rs ion is,uiven i~ th e. ,8~i;ifi•' enee are concerned, it was a favorable rep• a tri&; but as bearing upon the situation
nd n~a a.ad 9:0n·o,w tha.t:profeued epintual ~ures.
. • '· '.\ , • ,.\
, 'i , ; r~s.entatfon of t~e c,hurches. Th!l reigning in-Paris, (and politically Paris is France )
Querist.s' Drawer.
ooun~,l~'-0~
But let us leok 'St··t,his-ease. C~rvoeso spbiitwaeadmirable. Franknesa;\)rotharly' ~tis v.~ sigq~cr~nt. ~t reveals more 11 pi~gttldes ~ould, th~s
wor~~ w_i hou;t kn.o:rle~ge: , L~t th~ T_e~- w~s awakened, by a •mon, and his con· regard, courteity, and careful delibe.ration; it th~q,A~e r~ri,s1aus have had credit for;
B,ri. Errett :-I deaire some of your
0
~~rn to ~hi~ ~ \)It ~!ll~~r
r~~ii caref.al-t ·~~ .-as g,11e~y B00':19ed. ', t ,H,e hrole ,oF ,mariked the proceedings;. w]:rl1e 'th!! fffl!liijg 'aj it ~l)qw,i mo~e w~aklle!lll in ~he Govern·
:·be~.ll:nd~i:egr::/:b::8r~ri:~
Y . ese rep 18'. an say w. at t"'t)Ct ·a,µ~h• '~ts sin_s.. · S~'far all:is :W-~l.. •But whad-ie ot'."q!!,pend~_nce'. on God .~bd trust 'i~ llia meut than:liad been 1:iuapected. Two things the Lord'a day meetings and preaching at
a~Vlce m~ st ~~ ~~n-an~ ~-' -~~'atro~-: -~~.-.~~~pted';;r;;r,.~ata:rt~ Iie$~e~.p,ate '. g_~i~ap.ceJ01;1nfl.PJnSta~L~ndj,oaffected ae:em evi~edt: the Freil~~ are b~coming other times with commendable punctua.lighng to kaow tbe way 0~ hfe., . lj.,'' r j h;ejP,_Ut Uf,I! ,dEI"!¼ \o,Jl.igbt by quotm~,;\~ 11t,ter11nce~ ,.,V~r,J1,ttle -d11fe~ence,a{ senW yery resti've under the rule of Louis Napo- ty. D11t t.key, wit.A few exoeptions, have
I, ~liey .~6c, ~M_e..-adid'
. o~.. ~- Th' e- fi,r, ~t· Setip.tur~.:..,'l!L~ <J'O.·~ . light 80·,, ebioe,be'
men't,,was' :11,is_oover.ed! .aod that little dJd' IeoiJ..·; th'e 'E:nper~.r is qllite at his wits' end n& f• miJ.y worahip,.no BGoial or pr~yer·
_warns Pemt,_en,_ ~1.t11t_~~.l1.n,-~_.r, e' y., ~.·· ~.D t.hat~11~8l'I. 'ma.>:".'.~8]'10ur.. goo~
not at all tntetf~re 'Wlt'h the harmony, b'f.t~e _to co~irol,h1s BllbJects.
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m.eetings, and none of the members take
8
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. idrnce_ ?f p!l:r~on, )m~ !i:jt 1_s~~, 1~ ~ tM_cq~- ~to; ~-~re ~s. !a,ngnage a:ddnissed to· d1,iJ¥,;s convention.
· ··
·
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Th13 '' bold words," referred to in our
~:a~~!; ~~~ s:::~~~ ; e;r
tcut ht~se~f w,it~ _b~Iiey~II,~ _!,fl~'.:~.~\ R3t~
(au' ~~~~~¥~a,t~,t}~Ilfl'.; J.~a.~a).:i~ ~ ! .A·~·we shall probably.be able to publish' heading, were 1,poken by M. G:1mbet~ em bleme. Nearly all of the elders and
doned ~ ~icw ~f his t&1Ul ln, ~ra~. .,.~ ••~ iB,[HB pr:a~J}lg, ~y1,-l!sic~.,he_.-'l",s. ,to .1._ ~ the p-rocoodings in- a week or two, we shall counael«for one of the editors in the late tri• deacons decline to pray or exhort in pulJlic
8000ndinal.8tsth
..&t hesh_a~ieek~
.. ',eTtdeil
..
,i\~~ lt·g.ht.. e~.•,·tl,la.t,-othe.re .mtg. b~ i;ee, ~fS:.• npt itop.:now·.. to. spe'tik. df t.he officera 'etect: als..' Tbe.1,_~.re. ce~t~inly re~arkable words when, oalled upon by the preacher. Our
and doubts. ~~ethet' ~h~y , ·1'1fn ~e, d_e~ .: ~-good w-0r~s. ~!, We e~n w~ll belreye bipi ~<;I. ,nor tJie feature 3 of the' coqatitution 'ud- .to1.;come ~rom Parts_ ~~der the presen
:!~f;er
a!t~~cli!i8
prof~ors of .ini~ rehg1o~,,t !!,l\ ·, .~h? '' ./ ;
~~}~rs,·~~ _I; kne'f ,~ t.~l~~,of th~·!,Y.
w4ic,h
work baa bee!l oncapi?.;ed, Referring to _the 2d of Dacember, 1851, M. mean$ ofiocreasing the spiritue.l life of the
not 80 b~!IC'V'8 -~ to hav!,Lhe w1tnb,s-~ 8{,ra~~... _i Y~,t. pontesK~ly 1gn.ort?~ o,f,t~e, ,farlll\6!1!' ·th.n to say,.that the selection ~f Gir-mb.ua.aa1d:
, .
church. With regard to the first item, he
themeel vee. .
It -ll~t eno~ ti)'' dril"e~ ~·y ~f'1!~~4.:l1.e,.w;ou_ld.J~v.e H8 btiliey~ thaL Rio<ha~ Hawley for Presii'Jent, A:(B.'
"Those who have pnt th& oountl' under meet11 with such objections as the follow•
soul _to despa.ir to be tortured with sucb-eo . ·,l.£lbrU1~·appeai:J ;w1thin1anii God .p&rQOP,• son fur· Vfoe. President· Wm M R Ii' f'
embargQ;'availed themsehes of th/new f: • ing: ", We find no 'thus saiU1 the Lord' in
tradu1tory 0011.Q.801~ from tllo&e,w,t.o, ptofe . '&<ta'lll~la sins,' a?d. •set Ifie 'soal
~iberty;'' .c'ohe~podding &cri-etA~.;,:
A_ eaL:D cilities a,r.\lr~ed ·b, soienca to COnlntnnica:e th e New Testament, for family worship.''
to knn· -all abkt 1t? • ' -- · ·, ~ , ".r, • ·W1tholit1 the Goilpei bjr~a: snecial clivi,e
.r-v~ ·.F ·
r more rap1llly with· each'- other. CentraJ- "l<'•mily ~orahip i~ generally so co nd uct2. ··There i• ltOt.ond tit.ml of.;-, iti', ~.. ''.' ;~.jl.i,·l!;,,~ 'nod'' mad'; 'him''.i.c' haih•~a: "-:i~li ' r,asq,rer, ,®~, !uoh JlleD as ·.Eh, lleRal. B. izat~on· aµd· terror completed the mischief. ed as w dwgust children, aud the children
. •
•
• : .. • .
,-,,-- ,1 ., :! - .,,j..... •.
fl' J"t ,.,,.., .,.. . .
.. ._ r,, q , • '· :~":, l Son le, W. R. Spindler and 0. Ebbert for Par1e wae mad11 use of to deceive the ro of families that practice it generally turn
to an tnquinn7 sznner_.<JtfO(eii fY... ~th~,ef, ,:P4~ ~u_dife,v~ale.4,,t~\hlru.,il;la~ h111 ,~•,•Ex"ecntive O,mrnittee, indicates, i1r our inc~e; th" provinces were held up asfue!: out worse than anybot else's children.''
them. .Iud~d th~re. is the. tea.et ~o~s1b~e: :1"era furgi,Nn I, IT~, l!J,~ughdhe-Sctfi~J, J'tidginent·, gooa··t.enee ,;in~ . ~actiii"al w:L· ample to!jocke7 Parisi steam and the tele• "It re11uires more abili Y than ie pu~ses8<'d
th
l~portan·c·~ atH~.~~d'•.'to_ ~-Jie·dtv;nn.e_v·"'I•..r. ,11u1Ei• teac.h u& '/Wt. to t1.a1,11·n·•o11r. ~eatt1 W. o. dom.
. . · ·. · .· p , • :· , 'f.,.. lJriu>~ became tnstruments of this.nefarious by many in te church to me.ke family
tlons qo t,His al,1-~n•por.fant,.q· naht . :·1-'1'_ " .sbo.ll ascend into he"-van to' on~.;..,,filin t. . •
•
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I oonsdi1raoy. ,The news was spread throuo-h worship interea ing and profitable.'' For
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theile nod similar 'relisous many obiect to
.. fir.$t- quo.Lea M.rk,xi.,24 : t, ·w)_a.M~.lng~ • '(i:-t)~•ai~+;~kunig1°µ1J" 'tbat ii. iword; II, •·· 1'><' ..,.,n.
. ~ . ;e~U•~~e ~ uar •tt\"e r0 ·~ e BJl&rtmtlnts ~hat Paris !1a':l at1.bm.ittei1: the pr~allher urging it '/ipon families~ With
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th
evtir ye desire whea ye;t-~y;,ibelievet.'
i!J.Sfi-eV~i~e :w~r\l.~ :fa~h~"pr~•oiJ:i.,
near}?n~a. ,Th~~
~e?~t'ap'eioaUy, e
=~.ehJ1J:~:~ ::!i%~9:'on. It was regard to prayer-meeting, they say they
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ofpu' life, all conspire
annf/~• ~~ita
ta urpose to spet.k or pTSy for the btft ~e!bera. 2. The rigbt lime to over,;
weee aiffic:ulties
allowed lO pu:1
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)'ill
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W&8

.1111roved. The season of early and
::. ·emotions, when t~ m,lt~d na
l)light readily have been run into :1
11101 was neglected. The p~ieher
1,(11)· t,\llly with hit! public d11U"!tl to
proP'1: teaching " £rom house to ho
.Af\er bis prolraci.ed meetiog closed, h,i
of to another appointment, and these
eJ hearts wa~ frft to cool off in a
s,\oPI• ThE>y ha.d no shepherd. They l
protracted meetings, or on mon
011
prt'aching ; and BA the preacher kept
uaay with other people's errors, lhe~
up in blissful uneonsciousness of their.
They were taught all about oucumc
d baptism, and the potter and the
foll ,l the theory of @piritual inflnence,
:e evils ot sectarianism; bn, they ll
/earned to watch and pray, nor t?
heed lest. there should bl' in any ot
an evll heart of unbelief in departing
tho living God.
No& ·much c1'n he done ,nth a ca
wboee membcn1 were still-born. It wi
a dumh a~ylum if not a rua/ one: &nd"
good-natured and patient preaeher m1,
hired to atlend to their worship by pr
and indulge them in their shallow f
il!IDS ahont family w0rs!iip makingcbil
wiokad I (If family worship injure& .
drm wonder if 1n,.hlic wonhip does tH
jure 'g,-own childr('n; and ii :eligion :
something ,, more honored Ill the b
th11n in the observance''!) But two th1
it seems to us, can be done: (l ) Pe
in faithful instruction from the pulpit.
from house to bou&e, on persona.\ and
ily devotion; ('!.) begin a new oour&e
the few who 11re willing to attemp
There will alloys be found a few," o,·
8ardie," that arc worthy. 1':rcct the
in these fa.miliPs ·, Legin a pr'loyer-m,,
with this elt>d few, a.nd perHevere
others ,·ome in to ~trengthen the wori,
if 88 i8 intimatod in t.hls case, th,\ 1
0 j1ject.s to 811 ch instruction. nnd i ntiai
such tt•aching i;hall not be allowe.l
\J&&t way is to leave them to them-1
aod let tho candlestick be remove,!
it~ place. Time is too precione, and
is too much work to do, to allow 1111
ne~t preachPr t!) squander his lifo_ i1
ing a pack of ,lrones, and bolRterrn1:
throng of hopele~sly chroniv inult,J..
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n

ls the "everlMting OoRpel i<pok~u
, x'iv , tJ . thf' GoBJ1el of Chririt 7 1:

a()\. ,

\Ve do aot profesH skill
twtion (I( the language or ~yml,ols "
ApocalypHe. Whal the ang~l who I
c,i the .. .,....r]aHting gospel ~aid, WIIH
God, an,1 gin.' glory to him, for the Ii
/,isjudgmmt is come, etc. \Ve have .

eut g0t1f>els ia tho Bible.

There waa

pel preached to the Ieraeli:e<~ in the w

neas--glad tiJtngH of n•Ht Ill the land
nlan (Ileb. i'.'. ·~.) John the Baptist,_
the Twelve aml th(l Seventy procla1
go~pel-the 11:ood news tnat the kin~•
heaven, loug expected, W&I! now a·.
(Marki. 14.15.) The Go~ix,l ot: a,._
through J csus Christ-that whtch 1
eminently the Oospel-i~ diff~rent fr0
SeeMarkxv1.l:i.J6: ICor.xvl fl.
er the "Everlas:iog Go~pt"I" r<'fer~

permanent tidiogH of salvation, or t•J
thing elBe, we pn,s\lmC r10t to ~ffir_a,.
c011necl.ion would lead ua to rel.er tt
i,.nnouncemen ~ that the hour of his j u,J
liaJ come-gl.ld tidings to all hilt 11·1
l!alnta ; but the t,,rm et•erl(t,jting w11
cline n~ to refor it to ~he.t final, per
Rcheme of salvation to which no oti1
pel of life i~ ever to eucc~d.
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rece.iva}hew, and_,J~ a.J>~ll,\'11w,v~IJem ' tl>y tho, sp~sth!s ;'r pere' is a :naae_ fwluch,tetitl~,
J:~,e:~h.~t~uliJ. !e fo~P;d ~m 0 118,
Ge~.e~en ?f th~ co!rt: You
have tried it eeveral times, and it proVt,d a
'.,...langua8" addressed"°~cipju,l!and,.1ha • 1i'eli. '-'~ m·,,:,'but"he&rt, Atlcena l9 :'heir,-;,Jn: ., Q.f; ·,' ~: • 1' tQgot e~~..,e,b~~)o1JAt14q_ .t~ w41wi is ellllJlled at T&ur hand&.' That failure----the chnrch•members wont come
· int not ·ilte eligli~iit' t'efe~i!~oe" ti'>''tlid'W .;~ 1i~~J bfgik Chl'i.lk. dq~~;', :iiltl" ,ili?s·Jii h~M oa.'8ilda_,~" 01~Y. o£. ·De_trmi.. ~e, trusb ,our: gJ;eiJt trial. o,f the 2d . of . Decemher cannot for fea!r th ey will ·be- ca1led on ; a nd for such

... 1e

.....i.hw,
. '.·_....i~ll:. 't;h. P.1t.P,
''.1·,·._f.··...~rf1~e,
....
.~.,.th.ren
. •1n . .J.onr.a-:county
..'. w:i·
ll. · 'hea~ily-_
ac•,.~ned.
be
.. noally.~ecided1.hy.
.. any
Cour.t~-morrow
•. It was
I 1;-..~.ur,
'PJi_"..11~r!1-L
jt,..P.~~.P~f
- ·oept
tlilHrfigi
~'po~ lti
''th'en1;.apif
slioiw'
feJll~pay,;:it will,
b\l tried
quotes a scrap rrq~~tn~.~pr,g.,C?/J~W
>JlgiJ 'ffui nril ~- G-o!i,14 .1gnP.t8'1;~l'.,~ e :ll'..~ij' aiilj,t' ·~
willi. 'he; to, t < , ';i( -always-everywhere. So long as ·uatice
11
~ :d, ~
mon i_ "~e)ln_W_..,lfl~u., '1't; f~jr~ ~J"• .flV ;_ tsa'ke:idf-, :i11ions' ud ~~!~Min&giu_~ ,r 1~
1 . ma~e.,~.,e ah_aU ll!>~•.tav,e._ heeu _.•don_e; thia •·,vlli!t case
1tr.tf'}V -~f -~Ii ,,,;;i:nthe b~ttren,in?J
!,D\ y ' ' ' • 1
will evtr '4tnaJ.1;1. en its trio.I a.t Paris, Lon•
t.hereis .no Sp,!t... lll .. t~ee.','t,,3ct•Jfftr,,~r.i(P iii tt_ot'ttl~S•
0
,, conneetion•*it:~the~tp~fo.h_Hdlis-,co • ,~e1,NbUJlv¢~nf'G~f~1~l,?t"'!JY~r:tth1t t totl'mtclt'lb:·tbe eia':..:i•;~~~-n:,:1:I: !:~~e;d~e~:r;Je;:i~i.!::ghout. the
·-oern1..rd,
~~P6_Ub;il~~r~;lp.'q~&:.fl"'~ti,~"(ii!!lltJt~ I. m6;Jdliint'\ 'li:'benevofe'ntt\,Jtht'f.ihan ,a1 ~ill
·Yi&. lilUDe~obang~;nv:~~~;
faotory to .'ltave 1{iiott1d,' ••.Te't'1 'a.tl.
·
aull. 1m111ea_ iatet'~elatilo,.e:.~ret.o,_~ aa11:.1, lr.ev,nnf,., d b · " •.. ,,.'t::.-G -:n.r.., By,~ ~her..e ip a.qo~he, poipi by W:JtlQi. 0 r
man;" or'' How ol_d ~:t .'fli~u i"~ lt'i:
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Qnery. })oeR ''JesuK Chmt 11\81
. ther, Son and Holy Ghost?
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t.1uname, or by the authority of Je1
.Ei, ia itdo ; epi i.e ill or upon. '.1'h
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nam'.e, or hy thll authority' of the
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so;,: ,.11.d of tb.u Holy Spiri~--.i~ ..
transition aud imp-ortmg th e carry
or 'the a11bject inw nur.,r.eat.iOQI ~u
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e&a<tli1reefold pel'IIODaliLJ IU \b6
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and integrity, of the pabiuu '
M. Pet~ngill & Co., with, ~
,eea in hlliia~ eomlXllnll'llication
l yea~a paat. We. feel £ullJ war&aaurmg those who ioay daairJ to
s?ch a work, that they will do all
::mae, to make the "Hearth and
welcome and profitable ...:..,._
t __ .
"""'•or,
,wme, and aroand ev~ry karih.

SIINCrlben in Ouwta
~e temit to Elder E, Sbeppard,
tlle, Ontario, ~ h6 ia .our amhort in that· Dominion.
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The ChrlsUu Q11Rter11.
~r col11mn we p'1blish ihe, Pl'O!the 0/iri&tian Qw,art;uf.y to which
attention of our re'adel'li. •The
litafi' i~ now coinplete, l>y the ad:..he namea of
S. · E. Shepard,
Oollege, and Alexander Prooter
denoe, Mo,·
'
a Qua.rterly. That it will be
Melll'e s11ffieient patronage, for a
o! eolid -and lengthy a r ~ &11d
ditors and publishers are aeoeptlerable risk,-we are well aware.
immedij,te effort on the part of
and others. of advanced culture,
110h ~ work 1d almoet. a neceaaity.
work to be done by lieavy anil·
t.terin~ down the strong holda of
ca.n not he done by sharpshoot-

pr.

the light artillery men. Send in
:arroll & Co., Cinciunati. Ohio.
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-Tell .·-I deair-e some
your
. 011r congreglttion is i:e&pkt•

1bers, and the membs.ra:,a~nd
d.a,: meetinga and prP&Ching at
with commimdable punctuliy, wit.h .few exception.a, have
worship, no eeoiaJ or. pr.apr•
nd none of the, membea take
the Lord's day eerviees, e.r.cept
preaching and. partake of '1ie
Nearly all of t.be eldeH, and
line to pray or exhort io pu.tllio
d 1ipon by the preacher.. Our
s ~_eeri urging the necesaity of
~hip_ and IIOC~al meetings, as
creasmg the spiritual life of the
i\h regard to the first item he
BUch objections as the folh>w•ind no 'thus saitll the Lord''•in
esta';Ile~t, for family worship."
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hat· practice it generally tarn
~ anybody else'a children.''
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the living God.
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bui'work tho.a deliberately and leisurely, Dr. WI t e irt O ...e w.ewa
the othe;~,.er the aaall or my '9tak, and (or lbe
Not much can be done ,m)l· a caurch ~lw!'hu secured" one of the gr'eat e::uellen: Dill it ia indirect _and mt.ialy, though not the wh~ ancient Gret'k (Jboroh ?Ole on Uae put three mouth, I b.,.., had 1careel1 • lwinge o( UN!
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'8 HU born. It ·u b' ""'
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'enti,rel7, negaijve, proceeding from- below foundation of tae Greek laue;uge and M- c,)11 pain. I adnx all wbe-auKer fl-om NnOUI ~
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• oiee of historical i,omposition--t~,\nu,-, u,wards. and ending with • lielpless er, of tion&lity and were icie:.plicable wit.hoa-t tit lose no time in mw g • em1 or the woederfal plM
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11. dumb asylum if not a deaf one i •nd some It ia no exaggeration to say, that his Toi- ~kind for redemption.
There we have a them. Here liee the
reaaoD why tlw w.
A. 11; sTERUN-6, e.c',- s1apr .l(f,t Co.
good-nl\tured and patient pr~her must be umea have been received with the gre!l.test spee;w rnelatiou or aelf-communioa.tion of ola~ieal ll~ratun itt to ~bis day m•de the !lie• Yo,1<, Jline-B; ms.
hired Lo att.end to tbeir wonaip by proxy, favor by themostoompetentjudgesin both the only trae God by word au4 deed, eve, baa~ ~f, liberal educatacm t~roughout the Principal Agdlloy,.BNDdrelbHo" .., N..,, York. Sold
d indulge them in their abaUo,r eoph· E · •.f d Am · .
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er1ca , .nor o .. e eadivine nature appears in the bnman, to raise the el8llllentary torm 11 of seienee and art, to ,
iam.a about family :worship ~•~~cbild~n 1&y,th1.t for the period ootere,d, ~ tl&ing, it to commumon with _it.aelf; here man, models of olear, taste~al style, and t.o self- i
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wicked! (If family worah1~ IDJUrea ~ - ~ d , they are the moafvalaable vol• g11ided indeed 1>y Lbe general providence of made hom,aaity at. the sumrait of na.t~r,J
~ wonder if puhfic worship does not 1n- nmee ·of ecclesiastical hi!Jtory Jd,,own to ua. God, and lighted i}y Uie glimmer of the cul~ure, and thu~ t~y &I e at tl:te ~ e time The, .AdvorliNr, bloring bdeD l'tll&ored to lltaltb in &
tent.ion t.o their leadiug Logoe shining in '1le.dark11e11, ·yet unaided tra.t!1e~ R> t.h_e ~1ent1fic alp~~~onRoof the few w-eet•. by a ....,,. &nnple -dr, J\er !IJa~ing nr.
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by direct revelation and left 1,0 his own Chns\ian- religion. "' *
_.,.., MANS rtred ...-eral ,-eua with • a8Tl!nt h•ng alhetiion, •II
some-:u1ng more o~re
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, ways, • if haply be migh1; ieel at\er th, Lord were, the- pr110tioal a~d politieal nation of that d!'MIII d i ~ , Couaamp,ioe-ill IDDO... to man
than 1n the observan~e !) But two th1n~a,
&holm-altip. No one callha que&t1on and fiud him." In Judaism t.he true religion antiquity. Their calling. w~ to carry out known t., liia f"1Jow-"nll't""" the--• or outt.
Tn al wlK> dealn it, be 'Will 11&ad a oopy of the preit seems to us, eao be clone: (t.) Perate\ Dr. Bchaff'a scienti&c 'qali&.cationa to write •ia prepared for JDeD;. in_beat.aeuism man is the idea of the State anti oinl !t,w,. and to aoriptiow,
u.,ed,. (free of ch&rge), .,;~i., the ~iN>ltlont for
in faithful inst.rucuoll from the palp_it. and 11'1.Hlf,,..., of th" Chmeh: Althobah a enizen prepared for the. true reiigioa. 'there the uni~ the 11at.io~a of lhe worl_d 1n a eolossa.l .prepariog11• d ••lag the aame, W'ilicll tbey will find •
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divme aubstanoe 1& begotlea; here the hu1
tre\Ch na from t,he E@n.hr~s to ClnB ,011•Col!lu»PTIOll', ~ . B-c•na, ~from houet, to bour.e, ~n personal ail· fa.~._ of our'eou11try he is,~ Genun by bfn~,,aud, man form& are molHde<f to receiYe it. The ::p
from the-bvoiaiidesert' to
TIie oal:, ol>j,,et or the IM!Yel'Wl&f ia aeodl.Dg \he P . .
ily devotion; (2.) begm a new OOIU'lle With what ia more to the pu,po•e, he is ofi_,tlle former is like tq,e elderaon in the parable, the banka J'ihe Rhine. If the Qreeka had, ar:riptioo iltc.o llellelit the allliQted, •••pread inrorml&loa
the few who are willing ,to attempt ~t. ~an breedofacbplani. lleia(Mlwell ami ,'!ho a.bode i~ his f&tltei:'ahoote; the_lal.ter, of all natieolt, the deepet1t ~d, aad in lit• wl•ieh he sonceiYea to be iovahable ;. MHI he bopeaeT&l7
There will alway• be found a few," even 1n afa?Orably known-in the tetd of· BibU~l like the prochgal who S(l~andered bis ~or~ erature evea ,:ave la.ws to t,heureonquerora, awferer will~ biaremedy, u it wiU-aoM them oothin1,
8antia" that are worthy. Ereot the altar .ontieiam aa, i11 the hid ot· Cbu~h' bia~,f tion, yet at ~~ehnddered~£onthega.p1ng Lne Roma.. bad, the· aLron~eet eh.a.~ter, aoa.ma:r Jlll&>re a blessing.
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. ,a,-ysa ofperd1UGnraod pen1tendy ret_urned and were boril to •rule the world w1Lhoot.
10_ these_ fa.mihee; begin a pnyer-meetin? cJjp"~phJ., H11 w~ broug~t.~p a~ \be feet_ et to.· the bOBOm o_{ b~tt fathr's oo~paa&aonate •. • * • Thu& far th.e negat.i¥e. ,On tbe oth·
Rll:v. El>W ARI> A. WILSON,
1~ l:'outh· . _ d nreet,
with thie elect few, and pe~vere until Ne&nder, but 1e not an 1m1tator or an o°b' ·love. Iteathenwn 1s tin, 11t;arry ~1gbt,full of er band the ni-.enal ,empir.e of Rome was aovT-;1,.
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others come in to 11trengthen the work, But eeq'1io118 follow13r of tba.t grea~ ma.ater.. , darknessaod f~r, '!:>at o~ ~yetenous J!resage . 1 posit.iv-, gro~adwork forthe_univereal_em·
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the uhureh with any , hope and promiae of the rising 8110; both 11
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guch teac~tog she.11: not be allo.,Jf'ed, ~he expect.at.ion of.it-being read puta into it e.ll l?o~. themselves in_ t1ie 11?-a.light of Chria gions were di118 olved into. t~e chao& of, a
of Zio,,1 ..,., • :arie-gor tC1 Uae Suo.i.,,.8«,lw)ol, 0barell
b&&t way 18 to leave them. 'to tbemseh ea, the materials he gathers. henoe it is a work . Uan1ty, .and attest 1t& <>_19:1-m to be the qoly new creation.. 'l'be U;,man lew,~n&r~ tb~
and hmily, lleued moutbly. No auperi-.deot, _ . .
and let the candlestick be removed out of- tJf no ama.ll difficulty to' select and to oom• ,true and' the perf~ot reh~on for man)u~d. partition w&lla among the ~~t. na.t1on1, er, Bibie cl.aM Mholu, or
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This prooess of prepantwn for redemption . brought the eMrBmes of the e.t\".Uazed world
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• !bme so as to give fa1t'1!11l •~pressione. _He~e in the bist,ory of the wo~ld, the gropi~g of t ether in n-ee in\ercouffl8,_ a.nd UtDiLed
~too much work todo,to ~llo~,a.ny ear Dr.Soba:lfeviucesanpe 3ndgIJ1ent; 1nh1s hea.thep.ism afwr ~he 1 unkaownGod and 'N!rtha.ndSOQtbaodEa.staed-We~hnt.he Its IJIUtlou i9w- the good B~d of t.be kingdom In
neat preacher to squaader hie ho/. in feed• 'woi:ks, pereonal, doctri11al, politieal e,nd·an• 'inwai:~ _peaoe, a.nd tire ~gal strtigg,le ar...d hoods of a. common language-and c:wture, the llearts e( the children, aod gatw &Mn.,,. for tbe
Lem, of the hlarn,.t. luued, b<ttb weela;, aad a&ml•
ing a pa.ck of droneW, and _b~ste~ng op a 'tiquirlan elepienta are 110 oho.sen an'1 so ;comfo,-tmg hop; of iJ'o.da,1Sm,.repe:1L them: oi~inmon la.ws and ousto~, Thu they. mai,lllly.. Fw llenall, &end f!M' cil'lNian.
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Is the "everlaetma Gospel -.poken of in ptotvfe. We could ht\ve w1~hed, indeed, that
greater. promiDence oould hlwve been_ given
Jtev. xiv. 6. the Gospel of Obrist?

throng of hopelessly oh.ron10 invahde.

R, ~·
in the intElrpt'a•
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b Ol 8 0 f b
tation of the language or sym
t e
Apocalypse. What the angel who preach•
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II tr'
ed the everli!,stmg gost,e ·sa1 , was
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God and give glory to him,- for U&e /il)W' of
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w e h ave d"ffl
liisjudgme1~t is come, eto.
1 er. h B"bl
Th
eat gqspels m t eh il e. 1··te e_re whu ~lgnsdpe l preached tot e sra.e 1 a m t e wi ern668:--glad tidings ofreet in the.land, ofca·.
nl!.~ {Reb. iv.~-) John the Ba.ptist,' JMne,
· d
the Twelve and the Sevent1 pro~la1me a
go~pel-the good news that the k1ngdom of
liee.ven, long upeot.ed, wae.,.ae>Y at hand
(Mark i. 14-15.) The Gp&pel o£.,w,ation
, ·
· · h. ·h ·
through Jesus Uhraat-:t~t wt 1c 1S pi:eeminently theGospel-1BdiifJrentrrom this:
See Mark xvt. 15-16: I Cor.- rt 1 @.·Whet~er the "Et'erlasting Gospel'' refers to thta
Per manent tidings of salvation, or to someTh
thing else, we presume not. to affirm._ _ e
cOffllectwn would lead µa to r"8r.u.'.to-~ili,t_
announce men~ that the hour ofh~~Ju:~~iQ.~n~
had come-gla.d tidings to all, hie au&'erin1
!l&ints ; but the term everlasting would 'incliue u11 to refer it to 1.hat final, permani,nt
scheme of salvation to whioh no other gns•
pel of life is ever to euoceed. • ·

w . do not profess skill
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I desire to see something !rowr!Jrq. ~rr-

ett on the followi~g. a.ppart}ntim,ij0);r~a9:qy.

Je,sus says," Bapt.iz~g tbeip.JD t e ~ o f
tbe Father, and of the &m.. ~nd q ~e.. ly
Ghost." Matt. :u:viii. 1p. l:'ater,..,..J'!la,, ;
pent, and b& hl1.ptiz~ .. 'T!rJ onq o(y;ou,
rn the nam~ of Jew.,
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. s~l V4l8 substantially 1B e'!er1 md1vid~l .~\l endeotly • though _uuoonsCloualy • opened
£or ev_ery maa ~- ~ e
Cbr:11~ t,he way for th&-ra~id 'lnd gener11-~ ~~ad of 't'heae· paptn are beaufif•lly prinlad' Dtl ilne wbite
. and h11 heart 18 rest.lea t1ll 11i re&t 1n him. that, ~ligion whioh umt.ea all nations 10 one papew, and p,rofMely illn,trauoo. The:,- bne f<1T' ttgnl•
'.• * * * The flow~r ot pagan.is':° apiw:ars. in family of God bJ. t.~e spiritoa.l ~ond: of ~aith oontnbu4or& ltbe best writers or the Cflrut!.o Cburob,
aad hnver)' ~ lhey may aafel:, ollaHeage_.ompMi.
\to lea.!ling charaotera; that is, that they the Lwo great. nations 0 clase10 aotaq111ty .and love. The cml la~ _iwid. :115ht.~t1one,
aon with Hyijllvet1i"1t pablloationa in Amniea.
With t.h~ language, also, and the. grea~. adm1n1str.a.t1ve wisdom
8 hoold be made the centers around which ; Greec~ an~ Rome.
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n Cortes. w 15~, ,enetraLed_ wit
~venturous followel"d the empire
oJ teSDma, he found largt cacao plant
oil ~dated ~r_om''tinr imm_ emo.i_!4l;
o:I
08 a.t.tnhuwd tto plant to 11,
• rigin an,l indeed pa14 !<' tt crr~~1
ueo They plantt'd it, hsn·ested it, l!tD
900
into cbookolate wiUi,zdigioW! c.-r
The fruit ~erve<i tliem a~ mone
,rhen roasted, ground, aud maeJ w1L
rand scented with va.nill11, a. be.-erah
biained which they coni1der,,d uot 1lll
to?t,e appreciatell by the noble~_ of t~
, th bnt titted for the ~od~ to <irrnk. i
(11g_language, worthy of Hrillat d,· :0~11 fdr. Pn•~cott, in his "Conqa,•~t o
'~C:O •• has de@rribt<l the ntiorts of Mon
w~ wht>rein choctolate pi,ys Ruch 11
111
11
From thr "coqstaclotll
0 rtant part.
lllP ,. Europe linat leaned of thB u~e ?
(lllkolatu a~ & be,erage 11nd food-tor 1

it

adWs-

f

i,ot}i.
When, howt1Ter, the Mexio1111
~ _,.;i to brown the fruit ~ft.be oacoc1ro~
J!lf'll'IU'
d'nn k8 an
d 11111ke it into the de l 1c10U11

~ . no· one koowil. Su~M •o. 11ay th:._
·b se who Wt'Tf' left o1 the
Coq'lt~tarl orf'~
1 \back to the West Indies 1t1d thenr
tllO ~pain th~ cacao and thr ktH!Jilerlgl' "
lo ;,nutacture. For:\ long time 8,itain, tn.
11
' aer narrow n~ion8, would notfl!low CA
~ to he e:rporteJ to foreign port,, Lnd f,
JjAny years other cuuntrie-. or Eu-ope di
r,PI know what ciJ.,ckolate ms.
But prohibition and monupolj al way
,irk ba.dly, for tht•y are sure lo pr,.i,!uc~
brcakillg of law~ aud oonn1va.uteR 1t tr~u,.
~iie Hellanders \\ ac the ~raHJnd1.ta.•
~ho aL len~th ma,le know~ toE,tropi! tL.:
worth of cbocknbl.a, dtlllp•te ;!Ju lnws ot
1rain, 11nd, in foet, _finally r~11ed thl' m~.
,~poly of the l',•n1nsula. J<_rom BollRn,1,
\ookolate wa~ introducAd into l-<,.<1l!1nd
~d Germanv. A litt!,, hter luly re<'t',--,.ed
_·from Spa,;,.

A "hart time aft.er a,rn,

:n,nish tn(l)uk~ cro~~o,i tho l'yrcne~8 _1ui.
~i.le Fnnr,, :iequaiuted witb the d~li~h-~
fal beverage which they had soo_ften e11JO~l in the cititij of An,!lll11s111.. 1h 1~ W&I' onl
, fow year~ after coffee had bee•_ rntroduo.-,
11tol<'rance. How many r;ood tltog~ c11me I
,'ta Olol Worl,I on the hPelA ofth~ d1Mro,·c_1
,_: America ,,n·n it they did net rn rvery I I
:~nee orig:u~te on the \V eAtern_coot1n.er;1
T~e fragrant we1•1I reg,.Jed rujhon1 of £q
ripe~ns an<l A~il\tic~ before the Ahy~~lDll•
lwrry from the proY1nc11 ·>
[aff11o, near the White N 1le (hence t,he niu,i
c,itfee.) had furnished a who!t11ome tnn;
lhe people of 8tamboul, P21,r11\ and on ''.
The ,, turhy ,, <'allt•d pen~ by tho H1
·.i\trn8 and l'ort~gueec, and." of the InJ1,"
tdindoA, corruption of coc~ d' bid) hyw\.
French iM a purijly Amencan bird.
( the Euglillh ton1itue should caU it h
of a mo,Jern European cou11try,
I.now not. Tb.e " I riHh potato,'' BK we c•
:t aleo furnished, it is true, at a later dat
r~od for the ruilliona of - Y.urope, anil
know t.hat it had iti; ong111 am1d1t the:~'

,'lllt Arabi,.n)

~::amll

lime regiou@ of tho Andee. The c
arows wild amidMt the fore~te of the up1Amazon, in that r1•gion which a!UJ()lt. tlV~
geographer in Our ~chool ID&pi l~Oonc .
writes~ OOII, a word unknown. in rai
bat mta.01 • g torests in tha Spanish lo~g••
t 11 PortugueKe po/ilry tho word 81 vas 18
tea used. l,ut the

term for pl1'1D !)fU';'8 aa

,very-day talk is matto Vlrgcm-nrgtn (,i
(,t, therdorc l',I C'&lit:urs les Geog.mp_hl'•
please write either Portuge~tl, or which 1.~ t
hetter ~O'Jd English in your next ed1t1

In 1B6 2 I 8 a_w uu 1
wNitern verge of Brazil the cacoc1roB of I
wild woo.ta bearing their hiArVel!t.8 of mu,,
melon•ah~.J fruit, which cout!Lln& the pr
cious sood Jrom whiuh the chockol&Lo

,f Bra'zihan maps.

m,de.
A eola.r sclip~e will occur ou th~ 7th
Rext August, which will he t,otal in !o:,,
lieginniogbetwe<'n 4 and .5 o clock.!-~~r,
and thenc, will follow a line, e0,';}'hh C:i.
reaching tie Atlantrc coaRt lDTbe ro\ip,
olina, abOlt two hours la~.,-..,, .ftO and

· 1 be par,1a
-· l 10
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extent
the third btal one or i0uy
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Tl>e er.ncten wortd, a1 \bouMh
Ha 1iat., ill oorr<>w• latbomlu11,

i:ga.8

1:'.~d'fhwo-~.

PE'l'rFfGILL, BATES .l co
decl9,H

Pubij•b;r.,
87 PAU: Row, N• 'lll Yoa•,

r1t114",

Oul oHhe tender •no ell 1101
Aad 1qperat.itiou, of 1Lo b.. r\.,
'l'b111 L10J1y liwo,

*.

omee,

t,tne.

TIM aaer-ed bearlh&, whence yute.fl&n•e•
Are altar• where-on, each apMt,
'l'h4I b.ou • eboldit offer 1ru::rit1ce

°"r1':~•

r=.1e

\11»<.

Of M1gelo, to ii.I heal"\ Is aurrod
WiUi prompl1ng• of roue••ni,; b,nL,

n•-

'fe&r

h holly

I,'or 11ow, u•f \ho lncaroat<' Word
Walked 11 t.gaill, lb . . teril• eartl,,
Remembering lhe ,:IMI tld uigo heaul

r.!

:l:

Liu,.

Wl• in

~:t

*·

or•

Aad ohe1neo tedden on the wall,
blo,iaolll&, fod w,\.h HU and dr,o,
1'1,eir *u111U,ntly renew, Yea,
11,orc uooired or "11

•••b

of

·

N <>I even the uol mongold
Oll'er• her bosow to Uio •now
Ju boll1 t,m,,.

••H
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l'uctry.

Bo.ads

Mow.t.a

mt1Al

lclf..-\C ERH.ETT.
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llad ot>ding, anli the wiMeruoea
Began lo blo•oow hke lbe roH
Jn bolly tilllt !

---•--4··-0riginal E68ay1:1.
'!'be Serl11tnral ~urredlo11-A-. R. Benlo11
"Replf '' Bnlewed, No. Ill.
8, From ~he manner in which Prof. BH
ton oonfounde Spiritualism, Ration&li~,

&11d Swedenborgie.nit'm; from the fact tlhe writee ae if he under11too<l the issue to h
11betber God has fHYWJeT to raise the dea
ind from the enperticial character of h
,erba.l critici11ms, 1t ie plain that he nuM r,
g:ven the question thllt ear1H'llt Rm1 pr
trac~d study which it.I! importaac(' d
m1md1.
His aaaertion that the common ffi('RDi
of 11ekros (" dead,'') in the Nrw 'f.,M
111e11t, is-" a oorpse or dead body ''-i11 11
ll!ly without 1upport. Bo for from thi11 1,
JGg itl! oommon meaning, (which he mak
no effort to prove,) it IB ,iot used in t!iis s~,,
I'll a tingle in,tanc~ in the whole A'tM Te
'1lfflL Why l'.e blundtn! KO a'! to the men,
iag of a 111mple wor.l, \'~ry fr"'lu~ntly u•
-whether it 111 bi~ learning ot h1R hone~t
that i11 at fault-I cannot ~1,y. It 111 r,
iikely t.tiat one wbo sne0rs a.t ,:l\n,lor io pt
ers, ia mnoh burdened with ri h1m.•elf.,
To ma.ke the meaning of "riekroB. ,,,
dent, even to the English reader, it 1~ onl
necenary to look at 1t, hridly, it1 cnn11,Lion with two other wordl!:
{a.)
invariably, in the NPw T,tamen~ meant! body, as di~tinc~ from tr1
man or epirit. It 1s never traoflated de,
OT flu dfAd An adjectivP i~ &lway"_ o~•·
lo expret111 any al tribute belongini,r to it, ,1
any characteria,io ,hat may bt, aflirme,I o
it, u
"vile body," fleMhly or "natllr
body," "spiritual body,'' t-tc. lL orcu
freqaendy. Two or three pu1u1ges will i
lutrate :-" lie sp1Jrn of the temple of H
~,, (Jno, ii. 21); "I knew a man 1
Cbria\ • • • wMther in t!.c lo<(y,
e&11110~ tell, or whethttr out of lite boay,
ilinnot tell'' (II Cor. xii. 2).
(b.) Pto<>ma, trl\D8latcd •• dea.d bodieP,'
~OarC&IIII 1 ' "corpse:''-" And thlllr ilea
bodies 11hall lie in thti street,'' etc; (l{u
ti. 8). "For where110ever the oarc!M!8 1
~here will tl,e easJ- be gathered togeth_e1,
(Math. :uiv, 21)). •• AnJ when his dm _1
Plea heard of it, they came and \ook up hi_
COrpee IUld laid h in a tomb: Marir. ,

~ooma,

i,~

(c,)

.

Very different from 1.l.eae 1a th
•ord nuder con1iderat.ion-,wkros, dea
0rtJic d'4d.
It ia uaed, (1,) Literally; (~,

ll'igurat.ively,

In the litt-r&l lll!e, 1t alway

llle-.neper801I or ptrsom; it includee whs
t,e, belongs to a person, as a l1oing, tlun
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1s6s.

.~-·. ~. ·_·n.··:,·s~. .·. d·
,1,.a,u a.LU

itt.Q ·beiql ,Tb.,.Lo~ji~~it ·lipon:earth,. e~ems.~there ~ no_ ~ifl"eren~·\, wJie,. ~his but ent>Uih has been said to WDW which inge LO beaoug~t. pl any given cas,e. The'
,raued "ae.a~ns'f' ·1t 1un~nd1Bput.ed 11i.u:~d.01,_angehc n:,m~o~, •:iad ,i,bai b(,_ one of us it is that·bltmder1; anil that his Gospel ia to be, preached; bllt the instru•
fact that thesewaonlr-were· iaised· ·1n the· lon$mi to •· the_ prond~11t1al . ones · at' our 11tatemente reepecting this word are me.n'6litie&-w~eUier iu writiDg oi speuck F ,'fB.E ST.A j DA.RD. same-Mshly bdd'iee·ill which t.bey lived,be'-' ord1naey;~ife; and hence we IJl&y jn11tly in- preeisely~ the condition of Sapphira when ing-the plaoe, whether.ia town orctounl.ry,
rl ~ - O9'7•'B..ulili ·l!!l'~t.
•
fore'-dealb;· .They were taised:to 11, mor~at,· fer, ther~, is nothing supern,tural in the theloimg men camlf in"-they are dead.
•t bome or abi:o&d-will be properly deNO.~ 17P BTAIBS.
not 1a11' in:imort•l life. Their reeu~ct1on rcsJlrrection;
· · ·· .. i. •
·.. .
I · Other UIOf'dlf' (tYr·body. It is now ofJio ~ined by oiroum11ta~ A.gain, it is en0, B~Olf-19,00 per.year lo 1111-,uiee.. did not, ex.empt the~ {ro~dyipg asecoird
But would ~t not_have show• pro:perr!, conseqttence to mfargument to ehow how joined upon disciples to "speak t.o one an111" ~ IIA01JlOeinadeiD draftllorm011e1 or time, just ailitbey bad d1ed onoe~ Tbey speet fOJ'.c.be 1iitelhge~ce.~ 1itu~ad,e~. 1f !ooma (body) or p~!I (corpse) are used o,her, Binging and making melody in their
,;'poaaibl_t. Where these cannot be b-.d, ietid wern·a:iWd. to·have i.Jitei!O&nne again· with h~ had.~,ren some proof 'iliat the res11rr~- 1n Bcr1ptu.-, becaU!e these are- not the hearts to the 41rd.'' Now, whether they
aiour nu:.
.·
·,
_ •n1en and things in the natural world, a.nd t1on WM brought allout in that-way? . ,A words 1lllea in connMtion witb the resnrrec-. shall speak iD Ger~, Euglish, :French, or
i-,ohraU tor ~nta, bui re~ di-reotly t.l> ~ar 11.d not with,th~..jjp~ritual world and the. ble~lied mau fidls i_nt_o),b~. ele.ep·o{ Ile#,.lH aµ _11:0g~l tion. The word used in c'onnectfon with any other tongue, will depend UfOll the
't# , ..~ T " ~ ~tioe_-,,~, ,Bpeci&l ,ones who bad P~S,d,'once for-alli'thennr: awakene,h1m, as he affi:i:m3 'Ya' done in the that event is neki-Q-~; and it concerns us faot. whether t~ 09ngregat.wn be German,
,;::-Nouoes. 9e,> cents a '.line=. Obitul.riee, etgbty ofl. deathl;, and' 1t w:atll · therefdte ~oese~ ca~e o~ La-za.rus. Doea he give any proof_ of only to koow what fl riteans. In paeeing I English. or of aDy other naLiou.; and whethinllffied ~...~ ~~~-' <liiarp4 :.•. that they h:1--ve b~a1es carr~!ldudmg -wittl this? . Not a. word: !)!d a7;1 angel r~11e may say that· sooma (fiody) ·is specific, ap.: er they shall sing in recitative, or to. a parfor " : ~
te.th•card o f ~ ac<10~ . the world in which they hved. Bul tM Laza.rfus; or Jel!Us; by hJS ommpotent word,. plying to the dead body ol a.person. Tlie tieular t.une-wjth a ienor or a bass rnioe
~rleng~lte~ ea11 be bad, oo appli~tioii at : boay w«B ,iot tfie pmorJ,_ 'Ml" the pwBim. tlie "Oome_'f?rth !'' · On 'a 9..aee~J)~ of thi~ kind ward ptooma (corpse) signifies something -'-in a high cir a low key, will be m&tt.er of
office.
• .• .
.
·.
body. (2;) The figuratn·e u~e of~he_word no _a,ssert10-n. however 1:iold. ,and qon~deilt, fe.l}en, and is a~p~priated to _carcMs~g-,,1ur expediency, to be determined by ciroum1etters and eomun1caf.iot1S muet be addl'e81841 ~ helps still farther to determine 1te mea~- c"n 't~e th~ place of ptoof.', >1.
_ •
a~1m~e, .occn~bnally..,of m'en ,; and 1n an- stauces. In a.n1 case they are obeying the
ISAAC ERRET!l',
.ing: ,, How shall w13,tha.t. .ar~(Ze,µd tQ l!m . Be1nde.s, rnto what a contrac1j~t1on .~of CJent wr1tera ·was JOmed ·.v1th nel&os to law, &nd confining themsi;lveswholly wit.hOlel'elaDcl. o. live ani longer there~~?"," Wher~fore;~l hinu:ielf does h~ ·fall, !li.en, a:~r.. defining denote the fall of a'dead body.
in its limits io deciding such qnes~ions •.
brethren ye also h11ve become d,;ad to sm death tv 'be a sefarat1on of tiie am'1110'1'tal
14'rom this; it will · be t:een there i!! no
As it. rege.rds the use of wuioal instru•
'bv the body of Obrist';". (Rciirl. ·vi:i; vii; from the mortal, he affirms t~e im111ortal diffi_colty in· .I. (?or, ri. 35, With what mente in church worship, the case-is wholly
.Poetry.
'4). ,, !And you hat.h-he q~1ck~ed 1tho.:were i:leeps~ apd would .n9'!er aws~e frn!1;1 tha~ kind of b~dy (so_oma) do they come} A.a different. Thi&: can never be a question of
ckad in t r e s p a s ~ ~ ;1 ( Bpb. u. 1 ). ~ate_bu,t _for au ~ehc a1d .. · It 1s a smgular the word 8fXJ17/,tJ 1s a genera! term, 1t was expediency, for rthe simple reason tb11.t there
· Bo~1Tlme.
The statP. or condit,ion,of th~. dead was an 11an1ortihty that· can die so &I! to never proper to inquire as to its ki:nil: for when is no law prescmbiug or authorizimg it. If
The wnod ia llarre11 u tJie W9)d,
import1J,.nt. qu~ion _in _apostolic.times, just awakti. ·. ·
.. .
. '.
raised it could no ·tonger be nekros, a. dead_ it were any wh!re. said, in the New '_fest.a~ l!,affa hare rusted-long -ego;
as it. is now; b~t still, 1~ the g~nor~l sense, .· I. Ve,:bal. Oriticiam_s. ln my former ar body.
.
.
.
ment, that (?hnet.i.ans should use 1_nstru:
TIM &o,,en hue perillhecl of the oold,the. New Testam.eut idea rerp9i10e the tiole~ I ef.at_e~ as an 1D1po.,.tant argument, • III. It was mainta,ned in my for~er ar• ments, then 1t wou~d be~me a q~est.1on ol
N~ •-the.bot marigold
same
.
tha.t the ~~v10nr and Apostlea'u ed words t1olel'I, that the Greek words, egeiro-to e:r:pediency what kind of1netrnment was to
06:a her bosom t.o Ule snow
(d.) To show;, mo:~ clos~ly, if, pose!bl~, in tlieir ~ur_rent signification_; ind that the arouse from the pO!lUf'! of sleep; anast~s be used, whether au organ or a, melodian,
111 holly hma.
the scriptural ~eauing of ~l;ie ~ord, 1~ 1s wor~e uaed by them, respectin!Z' the reaur- ;-stand mg u~; z,opoteo-to make ahve, the •• lou~-eoupd1ng oym~als,' or the
The •UMls nmd 011t &h empty neat,
only tiecessary to t1,1rn to I Cfor. :r:v. 35-:a !/!Ct1!1D, were. apposite au~ f~l of mean- m harmany w1.th the laws of thought,. coul_d "light guitar;" whether 1t shoul~ cost.
'l'barobillllhin111 ill bia11011g,
ca11e i,n point, certainly; for ~hf Apostle 1s 1mg,,1fused -with re_speot _to the. body; but onlf be used m ree~e;it to that which 1s $50, or t.500, or il,000; and wh!Lt circumni... is oo ,,_u. ia ){"ure'• breaa&;
there arscussin~ the very quee~100 now nn· -ha.a no harmony with this new theory.
sub1ect to these conditions.
stances should. reguJat.e the performanoe.
FIiia& gleam• of brightnna, Iii tba beat,
der oon•idera.tlon :-:-" B11t soQae, men w1Jl
Now, J. thinks my argument 'from these
These cannot be predicted of tha Spirt• It happens, however, that this is no where
TIMI glor, or ~e n,r prolong
say, how ~re the ~ea.d ra.~s~.d up.? &.IJd 'iV\~~ •":ords used ~y the Saviour _and ~is apostle~ ual body, which I insist is now iu our m_or- said; an~, consequently, n? su~h questions
In J;ially time.
whan,oay do they coqill.? Here we b~~,e. d1splay_s a lack of learmng or candor' tal body, for he defines that ~ody as im• of e:r:pedaency can ever arise rn a churoh
l'.et.-i.ud"'19 wilen 1kie1 are blue,
in the, original, both t1ekro11. (~e~d), ana ,great!y to be deplore~. The read~r ahall ,nortaL
t.hat ie truly and really governed by the
_.... ,obenin teddea on \tie. well,so,om~· (body}.. Let us 11~pst1tute Prof. uow 1ndge 011 whose e1de the- l~rn1ng and
What inQongrnitr:,to 6 pe\l,k of ~11 immor• law of the Lord.
lJlllP blaaaoms, fed w,ui aun and dew,
.~.'ii trl!,n~ation of '11.ekrop- how are defzil QAndor are,to be found.
'. ,
tat body as made ahve, or as fall~ug down
A writer in the 8TANDAno, indeed,
Tlileir beauV lileutly rene,r~hod'iea-ra_il,d up ?1 and wit~, whfi,t lipdy ae
l$t, Th~ w.qrd ~kro&.-:-Tlris is the w~rd in death as if overoome by eleep.
.
attempted some time ago to show that
y ... awee&er, more deeired of all
the1 p.«;>me?". Or; if fa,e thmie it _will !~~: .usually ~m~loye~ lD Bori~ture to ~escnbe
Beeidee, with him deatb is a Bep,watilm muei()ll,l instruments were actually oom111 holl1 time.
bet..te:r, ~!1~B~1tt1te ~he o~l1 qther ~efin 1tio11. t.bat which 18 .raised; and 18 tf1!-•818 it;d tM of the immortal from tile mortal. There is manded, beeau11e implied in the word
For J!OW, ae•r the Incarna11e Word
'!hich_ Ile ilVeB, (tor this lS not ~.s excep- ,kucl•.
Yi 1s l affirpied that 1 ,pmmary no falling, DO rinng, but sii:upl_y a migration psalms. Thie effort was altogether in the
Walke4 ii apig, "1e a~eril• aar\h,
tiona.~
a.a the.;;vord occurs w1th~ut t4e ,meaning 1s & ~~e or dead body ,•and henoe from one state to anot.ber.
right direction,' a.nd afforded quite a con·
8-mberiiig ihe glad iidiDp heard
prepoaitiou ek): , But some ~an will say, 1the resurreollon had reference t!ltbe body.
n
th
rd
. t U- • to tras• to the far-fetched eophistries of otb·
Of! 1111,ele. to ii. heU\ ls stirred
how are C0'1'pses raised up? and with toll.a~ ., On the other hand, J., who ~ never 8111 1~,,t b ~e w~
expredmgd a
m
ere ~ho have eought t<> justify the use of
With prempt1•M of feuewiog bi.nb,
'f>ody do they come'?"
.
.
perneial Or at.fault in hu leartiing, says, 8 eep, ~ng ~s:eh I!~· an f m\od a bve, a~~ "nstruments by something else than the law
Thia.holly tim41My reviewer lay• gri>at streea noon the ','•tha,t.,it ia not used in this sensin a single odoJlgruondH w1~ bt e l ea o ~
{ ro~ged ~f Christ. For the ..,,.oper question is not
· •
- d·
-k
f h 111Btanoe 1n the whole
New T tament ·" own to eat y transgres111on, ut rall!
. . .
•
r.
.
.
,
0
Joy ill Jlle'a puteea throb& and burns,
fact. that ,what 1a r~e is spo OD o. as ~v- · · d f th l"IJJ
"th t "t 8 1
1s 1t expedient, nor, doee at auist the @rn~• up and 11 lorified by-the power of God.
The Boan, star-ore• led, sweep alqpg,
ing.been ,dead ~-jr.nd affi.rJDB tha~ th1s,.must, an · ur e o~.
a .1
wa means a
P"
•
,,
ing? nor, is it not as lawful to uee a mu1i•
~ •li1M ~ - brlmi11l11g 'IIJ"IIII,
refer, ~ t.tie natur~l bOlfy, as \he spirit O,I' pebe~lon or pers9ns, and mcl~d~twhh~~Ler h Thuste, la 1_1tdtler ea~~el1.1t. tbh?n1~t sh~ws cal innrument in the church u in the BO·
YM~ to ~ heart of 11ga Jetnrnl, :
. 't··-1 b d · ~ot die Thie only shows
Ol'Jl):S tQ a, perd<m, ae a lwin ,
ow ut r y 1n e1ens1v e 1~ 1s i.ucory wnen ,_ 1 • 1 ( b . ]' d . . 1 f h' h
~ faaa \lj.e ubea brudJ of IIOog
ethplrtl h""""d o yotc ~ d"''""tau· d the N"'w TaeiJ,:' l'Hi.Tig;:' .
com pa.red with. the words. ueed to desori~ CL¥ ct~rc e, "ft de i~p die _prmthmp e ffi~ wt_10
a e oea n un ..... .
"
0
'
h" .
. 1· . d
-- ,
th
t'
d ·c 1
.
~ ques 10n, l
ec1de Ill
e a rme. 1vc,
.Al hoU.T· ~we.
,.
word
.7~_,1,
The
Saviour
rve
111 own 1ta. 101se wo a.
lOn;
. eqna111y th e 1D
• t. ro d uc t·10n
Ill~ t uae of t
~~r..
.,
Tb' .
. ·
f . l ~ ·
;i
t e resu,-r~o
_"1
d. •an00 1___ t.nguage
1 th
htlB u11e
th
wou ld au th or1ze
O
TlieMl'edM&rtha,wheDae,ale-lamearise,
~nillµsa.postltisnevarspeakofdl!8th~t1a.f!
1i. .1peue_ 1.8 one
suxipe.,iaet., &Du. orev~ an no.,,
~""!"
~ug '
el intothechurchofblindman'sbntf,orof a
Arealtan whveo11,each apart,
absolute ~nibilation or ceasing to be, b11,t \bere,fore_eaw.,y settled, '
doe_11 LhUJ 90rd. nekro9, m it.a Senptur&l uee~ ame of hot-:iockles ;) but, is there any law
The llonaebolda:o•Br 11&eriflee
a ohange of state.,-& eepar~i.ii:iu o1 tli~ . (a) First, what HT tb.e Lex1zans_about entirely µegat1ve that, theory.
, J ~or it.? Have ;,,ea" thus 11ait.h the Lord,.
88
~
immortal- from. \he morta.l; the man, in t~iil
wo rd ? The L.erioon~ for
A. R. BENTON'
for it, ? Have ;we a.n approved precedent
Thi:. holly tim11,
;>rOC888j,l8 ~,-ken out ot.~~e bodr}'.aud passes as d u~negan,.~'<l-, say /M - ~ ·
vvwy,
-for it among thie primitive churches? Nay,
into a. bigber 11,nd faller Jife, whue t.~9 ~ody, anR~ye ,no A•ffe~ei.d~finitionf h N ,r
Expediency,
it. is perfeetly well known that th are is not.
Hawoes,
so far· ~o~ ceasing tp ~e, pass!s tb~o~gh 8 v ; ~=~~/;:d •:~:n:1:nsfv: w~rk'
Thie ~ord, expediancyl has, it seem!l.to a slui.dow of .authority in the Ohristian
the process of putrefaction in.to its onµ,111{il . Y·ts
. th N T P f
N ' me been used of late by certain write,s in- Soripturea for it, and that inat1'11111.ental mu•
UaalDII. its eorrowa!fathomleP,
elem.ente, ·a-ud enters into new c9,mb~~· gives i ..,~scle !~.,--!. • _,.a.~ Bo11otwJs : - 'teh• cor'rectly. Things are 11ooken of as'" mat· e~o was uot practiced by the primitive
Ba4 eNUll, allll the wildenesl
•
kroe, a <.wa uua/1\ a cm-p,_e.
ll
., Wl
•
hr h
Oh . t"
th
h .
be
. t
11egu tobloasomlike the.rose
t1ona.
,
,
• ·
his en erabtinillht ,Jeamitig' and caudor tere of e~p,ed1ency," w. 1c surely o not.
ra 1ane- !I orga? aymg
en rn ro1,n aolly tiiot
~milu to this, but eten more e~ternal, saye t£at it ie not liBed in that sense in ~ belong to this category; and the miuda of duo~d for the first. time, into _the churnh
~..U.-n'• MtllJ.
Wmmr &Awna. : is ,tbb thought that ~h_e woi_:de _used tn .11pea• ,ingle passage in thit whole N. T. Really, many seem to be conr~tied u:pou the ll_ul,. served by. M&fianu~ Bauntns, ~n the year
_________
king of the resurreet1on, sigmfy to ~e OI' this iii euch au.aetoundin hardihood of as• ject. Hence, thef _fa.II mto" loos.e _war (If 1290. Thie delaf a n?t !l.ttnbutable to
• •
M~~ np, and can.not iefer to the .spmt or aiertion, as alJDO!lt tq
ze criti,uism; and spe~ing ; an~ f~ihpg to make 41$tmct1ona ths ~bsenc, of s111table 1netrument8 at iw
, Qng1nal Essays.
!!p111&uaL man 1 fur that doee not f!O douml it ie hara to'teU w6etbei his leaming or wheretherearedifferen.ces,grope1ndarknese earlier period ;1 nor, ae s<?m~ allege, to the
-- _
'.,[hia,j~about as profound as t.he idea. v.eny ·caniJor is.most atiault.
,
and ~~ry tbe~eelves.~n va1? to ~ud a door ~t~ oithe eady- Ohrist1ans:-an aaser~ SClrfptural ~ - A . R. Benton's tgmJrant ,persons have ~f the l~t1on,of · (b) .Now ta1'e a few ex•mples frow. the ofeecapefromdiftioolt1ea. lt1Jev111011tto_me ~on dlipr v~: by the, apoet.oho exhorLBu Beplf '
•• lio. ill.
h&QVH andhe.11--beaven 1s a material place N. T, aiiil.see if. you pan make . .an lhing that many suppose upediency
be some- taons _to t r.1oh; bu~ simply beoau11e a pro8. From ~e manner in ""hioh Prof. Ben- above the eohd firmament, and bell below else
this word r.ekroB1 exoept a;Qofpae a ihing wliich has ai wider extent than law; grel!8ive 1Ufl1cal re~n611l~n~ had not pr~vilOll oonfounde Spiritnalism, Ratfonalism, 111 , in the ,bowels of the -urth_:.a-place of d ·a b d
•
'
and that where law ends ex~iency hegins. ou&ly dem a.nde;i this add1t101Jal corruption
literid fir• and brimstone! A little eal'Jl~st
Vb® wit.ho t the spirit i.& dead Thel speak as if law, Jiad a limitecl apd of primitive
order a.a a oonoessiou to" itch111 d Swedenborgiauiem; from t'he fact ·t1u~t
1
in,ritea as ifhe nnderstood the tliebe to be, iholig~~ will ahow·tha_t what·we re~ard as (neJ<,,ros.} (Jai. ii. 26).- ..Here we have~ specific range, and as if e~.erytbing ~eyrmd ing eai:1.'
·
•
• _
,nether God hat! rwtn: to raiie the ~ea.?; tha apmtdal ~surroo•!~o..aoee_ lU)''VlOlence ·1:1re0\86 'aefinitiQn of thia dupute4 ,word: it th~t ~~longed ~o t.he ~c,ma.m of expe.d1e~cy,
I thmk I ebnwed, m u.t1c1ng the argu
1ad from the snpedcml oha'taoter of' hjis to .tbe most litetal _s13111tioataon of these •1" a fJ.<>d: witb®t the 8 irit a corpM, which
A httle conmderat1on, however, I .t.hmk, ment based upon the word Pealm.JJ, tha.t the
nbal crit.i<:il~ma1 1t is plain that he he.s n·pt words. 1The conueot!on b~t.ween-.the man11·bod~ without. the :n~ating principle. will show that tue v!ry r~veree of tb~s _is law authorizing t)ie exerciee of eingi_og,
.ven the queeuo1:1 th~t e~est and pro- ~nd Uie fieehly body 1n wh1c~ he hves here,
y~1, J. Jv.Zl of learaing, or something true, and th~t exped1ency 1s alw~ye. wd~n !lot only does tot .1Dl:Pl:r the mie of mu&1<:3l
:racted study which 1t& 1mporta.nce de• 1s so myateriollBlyclose ~d intimate, that, whil.tl.i be m"takee for it ea.ya that t.hill t.he boundanea of law. b fa.ct, 1t 1s· di~- 1Jl6trum~n't8, but 10 its very_terma proh1bnda.
.
·
. , as the body be~ee ti1seaeed a•d weak- 'ww-d ,zekTQg "always include& :what, belo .. ge cnl~ t,o conceive how ~here oa.p. be e:r:ped1• its thiet a• incalpable of fulfilhng any of the
His a.uert.ion tha~ -~e common ttteanmg ened, ~ eu'ifem parn, ,and,· at last stops to a j,jwing, thinking being.". In, his Pay• enoy,at all, ,unless there be fir&t law. Ex- requirements of t.he_la.w, I have seen no
.1 ~NB (" dead, ') 1n the New Testa• breatbmg-. tie 1)Ulee oeall88 to beat, aud we o]wlp
wji~h l resume is 88 original as peclieAcy baa respect to the mannet- of do- attempt to set. ae1de the11e arguments,
~11.t, is-" a eorpse or dead body t' -"-is ut.: es.y.-Tke•it dati; He :now·'' sleeps· ,be •l~eiJ hie l'l!~lo.gy protably.the living, d.,,.king 1ng things; to the circumwncu under though,
11ophiets practice, something of
tly wit.bout support.. Se far from -this be- of . death ''-a , profou~d elnm'be1•,-whiob- r.i~!ll ·1~,doe; not belong t.o tlhe spiri~ aud which things should be dooo ; to the choice the sort was promiBed to be forthcoming
~ it&-eommon meaning; ( which' he, makes , would be eternal were 1t not for the watoh• &eJ1ce~ll body without the spirit ,;.0 uld which ehould be made amongst t.hiuge that " at, auotl;ier time." The introduction of a
me I lllay, be doqe. But. 'before e11oh qneRtion11 muaica.l inat.ruinent into a ohnroh is a trilleft"o.rti.o prove,)ttrtnotusedi11t/iusen11i, 'ful..cartund:Almighty,power,of.the Lorcl- stUlthea8i•iiwng tlainlrin/ being
~aringZ. iuk.tnoe in the whol.e New ~ . 1 :and,Giv.er of. lif&. We·do not auppos~ ✓the W~t.»·thingit·ia to b~
can a.rise, there must be a law auth.-,rizing ,11111ph oftbe 16/UUIJl overtheapwitual. The
\mt. Wby h • blundere so as to the mer&;'ir' ; awakeuiog from that alumhe~, or the resnr.•
:,\gai~ ()f t,be,P.h:&uaaees the s~viou.r said. or presoribi.ng t-be duties tllat, a.re to be -per- inDovatlion onee eftected, th" sensual mind
cg of a si.~p~ ~rd, ve_ry freq11~ntly ~ j rectiqn; to be ri~le~t• and, 1osta11taoeoiu/ 't~ey,. ,:werf# Jike whit.eel, aepulohPr", foll
forme,1, or _the privileges that are t? ~a en· seeks LO jnstify the aet by -plau@ibilitie11,
,rhet.ller 1t :HI his learntng ot. hie h1:1neaty_ .but angel.s, com1111es1oned •~echilly by, the ~ea~ meu'e,bones. (Matt. u:.iii. 27f. Here joy(!d. It. 1s. a g.reat error fo,:a O?n~t1a.n to aa any error I ma.y be 11Usta,ned, a.nd to
I
bat is at. ,ff.Ult-I cannot. shy. · It :s not Lord for; tkat 1tnrpose,. (as 10 the . case :of tho.. )H>n.ee o£ the nekroon, the. dea , .a.re in eupwse that he JS uuder law to Chnet. l~ a trust. to the Cbri~tia.n forb~ra.nce of -~hoee
kely that.one,whosneers at oa~dor 1n pth- LazanasJ.gently, atfect1onately, d1sentan• 116 n)ol,leJ!&
, ..
. ,
certain Hi.et, ~d.,tbat beyondthal pomt w.ho are unoolnnneed, unul the habit of
•re, is mnob burdened.. with it bim~elf.
. ftle .iie·,~ front.he wo_r~..out .body, ~~d
.that
as dead (nekl'OII) sat. np~- b.e may do as hepleaees. :,:'atll became_''H hearing t.he iqstrument shall at lengt~ eiTo make the meaning of" ne'k!'o•.' ev1- 1n~rodooe him ~o ~be re,.lit1os !>f the'.Bp.1~1t- , (L1Jke,llij. lfij. This:y~ng man had been wil,Jlout.·la'IIV," to those ,w1thont law, JQ a lenoe their IC~plee. There will be no }OY,
1ent, even to tbt1,Jlnglish reader, 1t 1s -only ual world,, This 1s e.f'esurrecnon onTainng · deaci was ea.tried -0nt a· corpse~ and the IJ(lrtll,iq s,,nee;, but he takea eare to tell u& howevel', I f&noy, at tbe great day, 1D &
1
ll!Cela&ry to look at 1t, briefly, i-n'•(lonneo-_ up.
,
•
·
revived by,t.he Siwiour. "No• tba\,even in this he waai" 111>t, wit~oJlt, law triumph thus! gained over coneeientious
Jon wit.h two _o~ber '!ordit:-. ·
'9, Prof. B,'t1 asserti6~ that I bav! ep~ 1,hbtg is intimated aboatjihe reaurrection of to Qod, bnt under tb.e la':'; to C~~1st.'' H~ oon~ic&ion, waere the aoothing st~ains of
1
(a.) &oma, lDY&nably~ l:~ the Ne:wTeei- ken -~temptuonsly ·"of ~be body, 1s n01:' the,Jpjrit; of,ihe young man,.
tel}& ~!I that "all ~hwg• · we~e• 'lawlul. mu11e are em~oyed, not to" admon1Bh •~ or
~ant, means · body, aa dietinct· frotD: t~e truti.'- It iB' fearfully a.nd wtinderful~y ·made;, : , Bat,aoool"di~ to J., t~e epirit ie, alwayil for him, but. all th!ngs "Yere. !lot exped1- enlighten, but.Ito put to Bleep, the gua~!an
tao or ipirit. It 11 -~ver-tra.nela~· 'dead as perfectly l)dapted t~ the· parpc>ile for refentd to. in the w-0rd·r"6kros: the T>oa, ent.'' Here uped1enoy lB 'IO'ith,~ l~w-;-:oc• of the 1001. I The humble, law•ab1d1ng
r the dead. An ~jective is ~'\fayil' ~sed wliioh it if&:s ·designed, a11 infinite whd~m nev;er. Henoe the body was not raised.-- cupJ:"18 a. n~rrowe~ ep~ere, au_d hJDlUng Obmtian wil~ not thua _introduce ~oything
~e:z:preu any_ a~tr1h11te beltmgillg·to it-, or antf•pii'IV~r ~ald ma~~ it. L~11t _t'\le-pu~rtd, It ~ ll beautiful aonceptiOD to have the law 1t.ap1f1a it.a appb~t1on. It. :was hr.wful that wo1;1u~s ~e 6?nec1encee of ha breih•
Illy oharacter1sll~· that may be afflrftled of black'ened corpse 1e a loathsome thmg, spi~ ,J(t~g up. It ,a e.apbeuomenon.
for Pa11l to nll8 all kind& of m~e, but tx· rt"o. Hi, 1-0q1ur1 1•; what hath the Lord
1~ aa "vil~ _body," tles~ly or "n~tut'a} Prof.1 B.'l~is u~n that ma1s of'.fl'esh and , ,AgaiJIJ ilie a.pestles were oommaoded to pediODoy reetr_!l-ined him to s.ucii; ae would answered r arid, what ha.th the Lord epok•
~y," "spll'ltual body,' etc. It-~6',~~ bloodait'thetbture a.nd·et.erna.lho~eoft.he rs.ieQ .lha"dead (nekroua.>,~Matl..z. 8).-- no~el18Jl1ne h~ _brother to idolatry., ~e en? He mll!tifirBtfind the law before he
l!equently. Two-or1.breepassageswitl'tl• ,ma.nlrlitHi1l.Sleft it;-,'-into,w.hidb·be·must Nowd~thewi17'clhere.inblade'thebody? law that req111red ea.ch one~ 1ee~ hia can render t.lai'f, obedience, and be~ he
'1trate :-'' He ep11.ke of the temple of Bili go ·agaio:at. Uthe last· day." I look upon Oertiinly f.Qr t.be apostles -oontd. do and brot.htir'• g~d, was to govern t~e chouie of can admit of ..ny queaions of e1ped1ency,
~ '' (Joo. ii. 21) l ~' I ~ew a mau in it•~ia, ga~nt, once v!ry beautit,il.pn :ao•. cJl4,doi u~t.hiog more.tba.n ~ «?811 the'
mea1ures and of means, which,~• no oue, aa totbe manner ,in ,vhl~b, or the circuml)na, * * • 'IIJl&dht:r In the boqy, I oou•t or the loved one 1t enfolded, but now b~k ,io life. ,;811t "l affirm lt'llJ not oaed ID could transoe~d _the Jaw 0~ beccrme unlaw• stances 11nder1wb1oh, be 18 to fulfttl the dn\nno, teU1 ol' 10A«A~. Ma of the ooay, I no lo'itgWheeded ;-tlle ma.n ~as ca~t Wo~i iefet~n.oe-to. ...e.bocly: in a ~ case.int.he -ful. The Cbriatian t~1dy II un;cier gt'a~; tlee ell'joined upon him.
,
R. R.
in not t-ell 1 (II Cor. :r:u. 2).
nevJ,,.mbre to pnt it on agam, t'or be ·bu who.Zf lf ,T .,,. wbereae this is 118 aok use bul the grace of Go>d 1• no~~ ~ t.nrn~ ID•
Bta
W. v; Nov soth 1868
, (b.) ~ ' tran~.~&tod '' dead ~dies," ~ ,been_ clothed upon with hie house which' wben,-nol,~~ fiRuratively,
. .
to lice!'tiouenoes.; for ihia grace Jhat bnnge
~e, , · a.,
•
'
•
lllroue,' "~or:pse: -''An~. thear dead isfrom•·lf~en!'
J. ,, ,,An1Ub1ally, theyonugmencame1nand Q\Y~tlOQ bec,om••.lawof wi~e and per·.
~1es shall he ID the· street, etb.; (Re.v.
, ·. •, · ·
fQand .aa.er.d«#4 (nekro11.) (Acta :v. 8)•. Here •IJling ~•9!• reaching. t9 ,tte, bean and
A rural~itoaopher avera that aubjectti.8}. _"For.wbereeoever the oatell88 1~:
, .
: _' ......,.i,to,,T
· .'.
. ,- Sap,p)iiJ-....•Ddtten hyGod,,a ~rpsei(oels¥- mind,governing every~ 0•11~ i·.• nd every ingall eh"
nto theume 17't.emof in1
~ere will d,eea.-~ered togeth.e1;_ .. • · ·; : :.~~..
l,
- ,
· ·, :- · ·
,.oa~ .on~ ·,Jmd bmie.i. ,,.When: llaUon-the..Ja.wo(the epm$;o(life.
struati011 ia Ii e boilin large and mall po-:
0
11
ll!atb. J: xiv. 2~k) !J..Alid 'when his disc!
h ~Ul,ffll ll~\bet!, ••rn.eet.
'~ ::tiiintM~inl!iRle hasl departed, hv·-~ ~ i 1-w preecril>• the thioge ~ t , mt1.1 be tatOt,B in one po', &Del for a like nwnber ef
,leg heard of i~, t~•~ °"me and !ook up h'!5' ed..
J~,. -.e~:: ;t~~1
rgi~n1t! dition Jll,,~!llallribed. b.)t. tab,-·, -:orci -nd:ron;, dODe.
Expediency • • el~ f~~ aDIODg minutes. Some ot thein get done, a'1d some
~pee iwd laid 1, 10 a tomb;' Mark vi. Sfpfflt~U~tam' J,,,tevw-,-..
• elltl.Y~ aotl..,.tio . .\'oondit\au,ia,lmried. ·
· ; , :them what 1& m011t n1tabla:m.awiven'~ don't.
/
i:~
. .
.. ·
y,...4.,~yntha,~~e JJGrre.ot,to~!'~• ~ ' · ,8 · .f \~thsttblsworch~'f)J;'lwatto•cta, 11--. tt~ienor mut alwayp occupy a
I
J
(c,) Very differenl.,trom, t.keee -1e ~ "°'~;i,a,d.,tb.~• JI the ietaenti~l
.being;" belMl'e~llli~
,pltU1ewithinanch,nwlaw,a11cl in no oue . Ia~mpanyj&e1.11guarduponyouritong~e,
1g•
•ord nuder coneideratfQD~,· 4«111, ungr~a.en~oo.
·r- -· • '' ' .'. : • · ·' ,•!:=.,"!~ 1i i fl would beeu,-'te) aemcm-1 oan-·ge bey.and or contrary. to law. The 10 solit11de, utn yonrheart. The
~the deed.. Ii is uaed, (l,,a LiterallJ4 .(2,)
. .A'1Cord1Dff to J. "'the-r~surmolit:11!18.~JI: ,
o1.lmcal OBe, ana·a. eMre of ,law, for inatar.ee.; preacribeaproy.-,, Expe- norant. ban new ledge enougb to di~ver
tigurat.ively. In the lite~ ~ Jt,Glllltt!/B :-,1,ien!,<>J j!.!Jtltantaaeoue, , b~ angels clis· .s&racr.
fi
Old 6 d New Tt> tamente dienoy determines the place, the space of the faults of
en ; the mo11\ clear-mghted
.itie.ns per801I or petsom; it includes w~at. entangle tb_e . man from ~.1s woTrn o~t
nekrQ.!1 ':n_88ns a de~d-body ; time, the posture-even the special bleBB- are blind to their own.
''er belongs to a pel"l!oa, ae a. [ivi"'i, thmk• body, and this 1s the resorrec -ion.
hue it t at .
.

e. Chi,ou.~r

et-ge tothe ,.,_ wiill u7 alra ot ~

wha·-dMton arew.U·aware Uet
a mui,~,. ia Im OWD •J"W ~ - :

l!lt ~

~ lrill aim lo aid Uae

~ - 111«

ran..,_ Ilia

&o help l.lim • ~ ~----

tli'14eijl;a 1¥1e 11ua1ber of Hi111u40 - ~

, cal,~oe ~I tell in ita col~'.;.
wltl tlieJ. mow about .
.
' .
~ B , . D&.AllU.GB, .

~~mo,
sro5~•

olW'B, iwrnAEB.

POU.LT. RY-JµIBlNG ; I.be
. · · qg; · ·
YI' 0, FJELDS AND BUlLD. ~
LL !KW lllPLEIIENTS, BDDS'
; AN~ PL.tNTB 011' VALUE. ' ,. ·
· filly rtporl to him all pnblic diffllllioas
cl abtoad of matters peri&illing to:llia'Cllllhg
as wjl b, • ~ d to induce the beat~
ri- all on the C01111lry to state In }ta P'II•
dt bf-. eJeb they reached the hen l'ehlta.
riten bn to MT will smell of the Mil aatt
didiOD"\J, ad their objed Will be - p ~
·h1111bug11, help him oat of W7011f1 .,..,11
-~I, &110 to make the leut work Pl'Ollnce ~
•

I

:rhe Fruit Gro-wer.
Ibis J oamal all new fruits or Taha &,-red
bed, aa4 ~prOTed mriboda of

eoPII, llbJect to the

&na&me.t of

lad erhi,•~Nli•al &Del acevmpliahecl 81llffuen.
will no&~ • part7 ill ihe-. of Uie ptmeloutllde treuure allall cause it to apMk Well
or fruit, or badly of a lood lnli&..
0~

"Ibe, Flor&n:
e 1pace gi..-eti in this Jo11J11al to •,nir ftl.
efltt summer or wiuter, TIie ~ . , .
u4 lhe eower paW. or \he da.r-lllknr wm
eot of CD11aderation and of nail 9IJl!llllllioae.
:hwer-growera or inventitt ~
• This Depanml!tlt of the Jollflllll Will M
Hll)en'i•ioa of • praelieal gard- ancl. aebotauiat.

.

en-tai Gardenina-.
~ ~ parterres of flowers, or to -~ lay

~ ; will be 1t1bJeci to special attenti.J, •ct
Oft ottbe jo,mial will haTe aome one orimore• tc, farther alkl to itdonn tute in this dine,.
reMuied by a deeign ~Ii lNeKt aud ia 1lle,
le :,ear we shall hope &o giTe taa1tftal ~
tT n,te •f Rural Building, fr0111 • J'IIStie ar-

Ohcarch.

. Iii of' 00-1:ry Homes
, dted for their attraeti1et1esil wfU he pen
?

ttme, ~ also of Cemeteries, Path,. l'illageaueh directions wiih re!!Peei. to de11iffa-

p1anJing or roacl-lDakuig-u 'lliall

make

'J of.~dy.

JfE FAMILY CIRCLE.
rl11g,r.ll that can inlereii the holllehold.
or-llealtbyliriog ud domeetie 1U11ageaea/
d!Ag of ~ napkin and lhe cooi:fltr of a
eeclocatio11 of children, h wllliiu:e necird
late. to .newmdaatrie1, plog~~ sidae,
on ud fireside an. H e r e ~
ors will have du notice, with ~ .
-ad foJ"eign ae"s. n '!rill aleo lringie i.e
nterlainment of adnnturee by ... ud lad
good_
ud tile melody or1ooc1 ...~
w:eut will be eirong, origulal •nl pan.
¥.u. BTOwa,

pod

and

atoi:199
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wild districts on the west coast of 'I'rellind; that the persons no.w composing the He-· enjoy- the be!1efit ol the wa~ers, 18 to g,et a built, and ::>De of the trustees, on exhibiting you, treat this as circular let ten ares:) oft.en cal in athering, and will be p,~ad to lea
~eoa!lle re_ctor of the Church of Rbly ,;i:in• brew population of Paleiitl~e,_e~peoiallr _the special permit from the police prefect.
it to ine for the purpose ot effecting an in- treated, that is, cast aside and never rnorc that tie (l()nverts are of the I. enteuost.
1ty, 1n Birkenhead, where he so-on estab• _paor, are unfit to ·ear11- a hveb6ood either
0. L. L.
s11rance, remark:ed that they had provided ihought of; but go to work at once, wit~ stamp-" continuing stead.fas~ in the _ap
liabed a theological school ·designed ••·to I ua their country or elsewhere."' They learn
_________
lamps and conveni~nces for holding even• all the earnestnees the love of God, and thr tolio teaching, in fellow~h1p,Jn break1111
trai~ candi~at88 for hol.Y orders in the. va-, ,no trade, n':l epoken la~nagee,,none or the
Gorrespondence.
ing meetings for Lectures &c., and express- desire for the salvation of the world, &re brea.d a.nd in prayel'II,, We must co
roch1al duties of a oler3yman, as'well a11 •necl!ssary rod1ments - of -a common educa~d a wish that, s.s I had been au old teacher, calc11lllted to inspire, and may Go<l speecl down to tbe peopltt if we would have th
1
come up to ua-must _work as Paul dttl
io impart sound theological 'inatraetion.' tion, and marry at th~:~e offtfteen, to in- ·
From Kansas,
I would deliver a lecture on some 11ubject the effort.
In twenty years he has turned ou~ above !crease tlie number of their fa1nilies1 in or_.
when convenient.
Mrs. JA»l!IS A. Suv11:1L,.
we would have apostolic auccess.
J. 0. B11:ARDSLEE,
/ tour hundred clergymen, of whom l'iiilre der· to claim a larger portion of the chariCENTROI>oLts, Frauklin Co_.
-This invitation w&s accepted, and the dePr~sident O,kwoS11.
' than half have obtained benefices or other ties. The_immigrants- fro~ aH parts of the
Bro. Errett: -Although persooally a berminatton,_before· alluded· to, was made, Mra. FLOBBYOB J. COWLEY, Cor. Sr,crel/Jry.
eqnivalent promotion. He· has but bili!"aa• ;civilized. world, are the· eame cla-ss of 'i'm/ stranger, I foel th11t I have through: the , tr,,, deliver a lecture on th& Holy Scriptures.
_________ ·
aistant tutor an~ only a stnaU a:ppara'flis'·;~f p~litfoal ~en, pious pilg~ims, 'wh<1.: ooti&id-: Standaru become quite well acquaiqteil with Ao· inte1"$t was· manifested, the result of
,trom Xhlael!llta.
The Family.
books. A d1at1ngulshed ·medical-_ pract1• er 1t a -rehgious duty to hve and d_1e on ihe _ rou, and that your weeklyoommnhioation which wa11 stated meetings on Lord's days
tioaer gives instruction; in physiolog'j and; sacred soi~ and other~ '\tho ha.ve l!tib'-s\sted 11eind'ispeneable. Enc~osed you will find one ·every two' weeks.
.
- - ' •Dtar .Bro. lihett: I closed my meetio~
For 1be Chrial.i"n 81.ande.rtl.
medioine, expeoially to thoee eiq,e<Jting to' ,c>n"oha,ritf at home, and do the same in ;dollar; Plea~e• continue to my addreBS the • Brother Bittle preached s-everal times dn• iu Cannon City, Minn. on the eigllteenlt
('hrlstma& GlftA.
be lfqreign missionariea. The curriculum Palestine • . Theymit.intain that,'by 'their ,Standard. lc1roulateyour paperaamuoh as rinijlll.Bt winter andagrowingintersl!t &nd ofNov. We now have a J>,lople in tha1
Uome, m1 liUl• Deaait,
extel)ds two years, and "embra~es -th_e ~ore _prayers and their reading: of the Talmud, :possible requGSting the breth1'8'n_and ftiende des1re to here ~re af the tr11th wa1 oiear• P.lace. On my arrival there I fou nd five
Climb upon m1 knu ;
importantlbranches of theological letltamg.· they benefit the Israelites- all over the ,to at once ~ecome sub_scribers, _believi,ng ly manifeBted, . Meanwhile I -had a.nnounc- brethren from Ohio. As st&ted in a former
Tell me all the wooden
In &dditio to attendance.upon the ..olaests, wvrld, ~d look upon themselves as a class •that thro11gh it.as R rned!um of c1rculaL1on ,ed that as soon as I 0011ld make the prop- lfltter I commenced preaohiog in a 8cbooi
Cbriat.mu bring• to tilee.
eac\ :stude t, is r~uired to visit nine,-hourt1 of mediators, an office so foreign to Juda- ·a vast &mount of good will be accomplished '.er arrangements,-! would get bro.• Bittle or homie of evenings. Twenty fr.va others ,rere
O,H
of toy and -d1per -.reek w:- an a&l!igned, district,, subject isin, between the Golf of Palestine\and the. ~o th,!! L?rd's cause_ and·to the brotherhopd B?me other ~ood man to go and hold a 'se• added, making thirty. 'fh;ise ooarpose &
Piclore-bouk1, aad all ;
to tle dmictiGDll
the minilltt!f of -,that people- of Israel.
•
_
- ,10th~ distant land, ~here we have D? p~per rtes of meetings, 1Wd present the claims of co::greg~ion of happy rejoicing disciples.
And the ~e,.,ure dean1tdistr~ot. Theproapeetue_expr~t.heanx•
"Mr.HymanMoses,anold &nd·'well-to- ~bhshed_asa medmmof comm11mcat1on. :the Gospel more JJertecllly.
·
Oo the 18th I took the cars for Mich.
Curly-het>ded doll 1
iou j,lope '' that no o&nd1d~t811 will present do gentleman, !eft hit fs.m~ly and hie· ease, W e:hav~ ID Kansas_ some three or four O;·_ - When this became apparent, and the and stopping off at Rochester, where I el
Shall I tell 7ou ,ometiling,
themr~lves who oaanot give unq11ee\ioaa· la.lid then went lll ~Non to the H~ly Land, g~mzed 0011gregat1ona, O!} an average, ro ;matter. ".l'as P_l"etty generall~ t_al~ed, the Free ~cted to meet an old friend re~iding sow
Fire allort year• &&"•,
bl~ e,~1dence of a converted heart and a -to see that ·the ~ifts of generous d'Onors all the older settled counties, and probably MethodlSt fnends ofthatv1cm1~y, who had ~ent miles from there. Failing t.o meel
Came to aa o• e Obriatma.a,
oonsi~tent life.
,
·
sh-ould be~roperlf app!ied.'' . •
ha.lf,as_ many pre&ehers of_an. a.veregeolasl!; ;thus far been very sociable, and friendly, qim, took a market wagon for a vill.ge
W!Lb &be r.. Uia1 a• ow !
.UE\.uu oF TH& P1WU.n OF ENoLlDTD:lJpon lit~ ,arnva1'1 fa Alexandna, .&Jr. _and ~th all bnt a very hmU,ed amount of ·even to brotherly expressions, began to 8 how called Pleaaant Grove, twelve miles from
Ki11 me, Lhtn. my darlin,Th~ death of Dr. Langley, Arohbi&hopof Moses received a letter from the 'United p~each1ng_ done; &nd as a oonseq~enceso- signs of great uneasine11s, and while I was nochet1ter, in the direction of my friendi
Oh\ag paymenl 1wfft;
Ca11.ti'rbnry, Primate of.all England, and, _Sta.tea consul at Jerusalem, Mr. Lore~zo M. c1al · -~eet1~ almOBt aba~~oned In m~l 'maki~g final :arrange~ents-with br@. _G. C. rf!Sidence. I &rrived at P!eae&nt Grori
All U.e pretty ''°'1,
P&ttiarch of the -Quee~ s churches, ,took: ;1ohneon.
- .
.
localities. You may ask,
Whr all !h1e•f ; Goodrich to add to hlS arduoa:s d11t1ea as app • t nine o'clook at night and learned a.·
Si al.er will repea(.
pl~on the 27th of October, aboot-,hal_f anr, Mr. Johnson wrote s_ubstanti&lly as·fol- w_e answe~, The causes_ &re var1out1.·· The_ :_Pasto_r-of the Churoh &t Tonawanda, the oordingly,trom the youth that kindly con·
'T•u I litlle r.,,,.,
hour before -midnight. 'He wa.11. bomi at lows!
_ _
_ _
first and Fr1war~ cause ts that :the preach- ·work of holding a meeting of days at Ni- veyed me, tha,. there were "Visoipl~··
Ob, "" 10 .. 11, tooRochl!llter, in l'/'94, of,whioh city ·his•,faiher, : ·. ".- • • I an:i- _muoh- pleas~ to hear of ·ere are not sustained; as a mat~er of ~ourse agara, th~y_mlll!tered their forces, and open• li;ving in the village. I was driven to ,he
With ber looltl ao golde,,,
held !the offioe of ,recorder. lie'reoehred yo~r proP.<>sed V181t to tli~ pl~ce1 l>ecattae I -they are .c?mpelled bf the prior claims ~f ·ed an exo1t1ng meeting, in,the same 11cbool door of & pro. Kila, who gave me & warm
And her ey09 IO bl oe !
prep. .loryinstruotion a~ Westm_inst.e_r,,:aa ,_•_t~i!lk &D 1bt8lhgent ex&m.iilll.tiott~ft~e'1J_on- _large faI!lihee _to remam at hom! on•th_ear'_- house, that.lasted
__ six _weeks, only allowing welcome. This village ot Pleasant Grov
a Kttg'a 80~
l' and -m_· L812-beeom~·.e/ -d1~100 of_--~eJ~ws ofth~ Holy_ ~1ty _oa~no-t -_ farina or 1n their. '!orli;shopa. _ T~1s ~eeul~s ;me
y regu_lar_ appointm~nt.a every'.otlier ~ in Fillmore Co., Minn. In and aroun,
Not a word 1be ull•ttd ;
1
stud t at Ohnat Church, O.xfor!3,; taking; Jf~il to deve1?Pi a _l~lao ~r· th.ell'_:amelr~ra• :f~m two ~auaes. m part from mabil.it:,- i;ord s ~ay,;; which l,Jnet with soULetb:mg of this beautiful place wti have between sixty
Yet we tared her wellthe achelor's degr~e. at-, the.: M1chaetmaa 1t10n. -A ~18tlD!fu~ehed• -Jewish:'~m_mcan· this_ rea~lting from the usual h9:rdlll11p,i of: mcrea~ing int~rest.
a11d seventy -811 w!lrm-hearted and zealous
Welcoming ber 11llldly
In our bearta to d ,.eIL
term in 1815 • He aft~ll.l'd served' u,,tn-, i½aB made h~mself _1m1!1-~~al bytbe· _est~~ , the settling,of a 11ew country by, 1n general, . TheJr _pr~aohiµ~ wa_ _ 8 very good (some of brethren as I have met any wbere. The)"
tor, ceilBOr &nd prooto.r, in that·coliege.~iin ,hshment: of wha.lHs ~m,J?~perly-~nown !'B :~ poor class of people. Bot a second c&~_ it) and tlifilll' praywg was very loud anJ not hf,ve lately er~cted th~aelves a good
Dev ma.mma wo11id fo•d her
1823 be became- YeOtor of a ohuroh,in -Gow-, _the ,, Montefi«e H~11P.1tal, , for _the- tnon_ey :1e oold~ess, lul:ew,armness, conteoasneBS. -Vfilry ,good, a.s it w_as sought t,o be eubstitu• a~d commod100.s brick chapel. ll~
Toberboaom wa"',~
ley, anti four.. yeara afterward• he.,w,aiqit.. 'of Judah To11ro bwlt"tt; , : -- •, '-;, . : 1 :All ~hi!I resultlll!f ,from the lack of pl'Oper ted fqr oriier things. .
_
qv~rend, formerly of the Reser~e, 0. a~J,
Pra,lle n1ue bi0111omaented: witb,.the livingi of West Tythesbt _• "Tliu-•J~ws 'aTe u11tortnnate1y,;dmded i~hrng a.nd feed1n~ of the flock, or ftocks, _ But I ~~ucktq ~hem like 8 brother ~ud r I ith~o.k he t~l~ me that he resided w ,ae
8afe from e.-e11 ba.,m.
in Hampehir~ In 182&.he wall made Bea~ intoimllDY''~tllj li~yo1r are n'? doll~li ~are .b,: _the preachers, (QS we have stated,•rhey ()rayed for thel!l, 31! I ~uld not pr~y with f~tly of .W~IhalJ!- Hayden for some time:
Hugb'• qaick Ion dt1eo-rerod
~ r of Harrow by school ; but~ aemm... ':--and •are -too b1tter,'toward eaoh,~liher., ··It ,·.failmg for the wan~ -0£ support, ·No"'. it hat t~em, /m«~t becamr; ·ev~dent th&t my atten- ~18 888001ated wi.th the other good bret~
Ji!Hffdall'DinggraM;'
iatration w116
_- uot very ,suceee_
_ 8~ ow_ing .to__ ,uroommonly asser~~ ~tnong them ~a'ti.~be _1s to be;doue P C1p1->not ourp~ren_ t Mis!non: tio_n t,o \l:i:em.
___ wa.iq,ot,..t;p oppq~e but to aid in r"n, whose names I -do not remember, h
A.II the lll'tltll laaguaae
his lack ol iBtrietnestt 31 ,-, diS01pli.barian., , :masi!~s d~ '.JIOt · reeetve1 the foU. ·~!'jne6t• .a~ ,.ary S~1ety ~elP:;11!1' bylsendUl~•one !r tW!) e~ry .9°'9.i.~ork.. 'thu!I the peop}e.tqought, &.. elder. Bro __O. _ requests me, throu8n,
orb• !Jlful lice.
In 1836 the _see of Bipan,waa:foundi!d 'by. :contnbut1ons •fr?m _\ltlrcrad, _etc. , ,~ou- ·w1U :_tr&~elmg..eva.geb1ts to1~ttr llliB1stan13e until a.n.d t.qev ,we~ n~t mistakec1. _A few, chil- tlie Standard, to mv1~e the pr:e~ch1ng bret ,
a division of the Bee' Of ,N:'lfk, -andJi.ord> hear much ef th1s,•a~d, I-,:,res_ume(,rin ~~ :our, country U, .better a~le,to heJJdt~lf? -dr«:ii-. apa ronng pe!3ple,; mo,stly; _from, the r~ Ila they are ~assing to VlSlt them.
Bialft Nary WOlll4 queiiOD
Melboarnt1 conferred, tbe.-epiaoQpaifH8L,Mi•., come' to the oonolumeli 'tli!t~ 1one. i,art'f 'IIJ .At the two last Stat&meet,lDgs the bre~'hren famili,l)a _.of ~e~µo·J1,11ts wer, d,rawn µoder tq1s place I obtained. ~our snbacnptio~•- _
All the falaro da1aCalllag each to reader
Langley.. In .Parliinneu', the. 1 ue.w.,~_hop, m~l'e in 'the iigh~1 th- an_ ~~ot_ll~r,; _ _ A_i_tt·,are_ al.i~pted 'such· meaa~-re~ as~ ~hey th~- ugh~ t~~ .i'¼fl_,.µ u;p_' ~qd .~_p~t- ,thr,:i.11gli.,,'t 'a,s
ey : the ~r:a,ndard _which with o_ th~rs I_ shah tor_,
lleed of gift or prt>iae.
•as a ateady,~11ppPr~eJ: of,tlh.e lib°'al-~, needy e1umgh;J . ' ,1.;.1 ' . - _, •• ,_. i,.,,1,', ' _' iwould.befor-the_ b~111~rd~rl.bthe&etinring t11rm i~ ··1nit die sob.er thinking part of the ward i.n due time. I am now tn Ka.la,m&Z";
whil!l ii& his own aee .h~ »ijrsuel\,.,niiddle:
", •, •,;•.l)uring.•1b, ~me;[ hiv8'.~een! l?~i<eounty-~\od18tnct JQ.~tingwfore~11ghl• <l\l!P-~uajty,jqo\ed,o;, as Ldid., ~i4li Cb., Mich. I have\crow~ed houses, 611
Aod tbro11,ch all th<i
1
co 11 rse between _the Evangeli.Aal l'artx_wid :in [eru!u,Ietn; the Welfare •hfith11-Jewa, ba&' ;mug purpases'. ':D:have ,tn,, m.y- feelile1Wl\y 4.ai c,utiously ~.it~i11,in evei; ~o?iatra- ;tliere seems to :he a deej interest. It c,-.
J!reaher impnlM thrilled ;
the Romanizing clei'gy of Lee'ds, ex'lullffibg :been:a, sul1jefit oftmun'h ·thought n'nd1 8tudy/ Ibeen trying to preaoh lfortlle pMtd!Wllbty tion and ·we ali ·oecaJe ·coi_iuqe~ tqat 091Dl!tauce11 will admit,
will meet your
p ~ r h,pe Hd promlM
great fairness &Dd,.,~on. -· In 1856 (W'hich 6tily'makes·.m,'~l.\lt''-gteat'e! t~ai; iY811.1'B;and.byt~egr-ace of~d:'.will18el~thid Mtitliodism has had its J,.,,._ 'At the end of tiie 1Detroit .State M.. M. on the 8~h u ,_
lato life db&illed.
h_Ee was poaj,--n~tE:_d_._ ;,bJ_."~~. -~----1-_~RJ5q to 1t11en~ceasit_r:Va111•ulid_s-ro_f'._~ei1!hit1_~~c.111 •_ constaotly>tryulg~ let·~ 01reu._'Dl'l!tlh-;ceanbel the-eiptth ,veek 0~~~. t_ he house was Y,olll"a truly
W. H. 'l'AYLo&.
8o we kevl her, darllng1• ,, '.'_' 1_; ,v_i ,,·'''."ev, 1 ,,,,.,,;[ l!w:be&illef mar,, aa-Jlongas ·tbeiL~: k't~ yielded to me, a.tt'd''bh¥. '·Goodrich · b
tJ;t,e see.of }Jur4_a.~•• !),~~it, . 'Dl.q.(f!
fi \t'bist11ne,
an
:E-, day....,.. dear.
tw9 yea~,; wbwi,. 9µ Jhi~@.&~ ., :oi.!fi i- _, ; i "- • _: : I! 'li6pll • onf 1 mt~tttlu ta,fllllt ae~lt~ ~~•llttt?Jrktli,-ot; Wt~ 0r~~ Ilia dijQIMJ1'881,1flillbifett,tik-e-getltbf itho~.
Letter from Callada.
He..-u I"""\ her Lou,
g~aye, be bec;ame A~~9P ol'
jymt •till hen, 11-qn,tha!ip•dri&~e,belen 1t_be:"'1Vorlt_, l. 1114rilcf~i&otn1&ttttilliili110itl yet1.:w\jt1wJpohFibcwcPthe~hutn'&n tb•-bteak
St. AN11'8,-5th Dec., I8fJS.
Kuy 1, ll&pPY yeu \
¥l 'th~
.P~I<~ :W~tq~ y,,, · • IP.u.eu~. -bf ,,the_ q~toi!t,·<1:i .·iJne ,sect, Ione.year ag~ -la~~~ set&lecl4!t·-tlm tO'llti~- dott)•)- ,~l(lilimi; willl ; r' ~ h t • i .Dl!M' Slllndartl :-Although suffering
Dr. S'ummer, Archbishop -of Outer
~l·~~ther/'tlii1fl19,.l"<'m ~· J,:<l H -':1:1,h !ty, near Gentrbpblifii•(~,lJIOSft
had~ the,pt;OfFl11&0,thinlriiig;-r1/riw!iet.h~ from d_ imini.ahed strength, by reason ofovher
Yoa ..... IUTU-D ber!
died, ~nd_
Langley was chosen to .• . ; ;~fi:Mos~.~•lJ.~1!~•,thlHij>.c~~lft( f~).aopp,~rgainzed.aemalL~8g?~u.i•n, odiPf:. jJot,tlfein 1HJ,iuquht!flg/••tid \mlthet ~ r , ;t wat able fast week to peruse t U
,rm I t,U her a&ml !
Q~,h1m;,w., •~~, ,b.y,~e. :'111Q~l1,amhomaa-_ :..ae iO ~Dlef!Ql;lll&bl,l~•~ au.r;.coll8011 ,-!l.ich now ,11¥-mbere Jbl>llt t\\!~ ..,:prq,far..-l. Goodruih soon· got theot '~ttiitltirig,:ta~-- attiele, ,.._ ritten ·by the esteemed _M~noe..:
Wb:,, m7 little Beul•,
Youn i1j111Uht 11,111e'
ij.on and. iwgge~cm..of:the ~ _ ~• h-Q4rfo~ fl! _add.'~Y• &hat $1t10hn!!tiana,iJRf .Jl-e~m_: ,:U1J,pJ'Ob1.bly-aa we!! as 11ould tie· e:ipeetedl ri•_ig,,._11d doomg,·,, • -- · ,, _- i :; '" h , .- . .
f4\1.Qlaing the October meet.jog in 01nc1nob
J,l..uou.rr Fauc
, His me~litaa 01,reer,wasi not"tUntDark1e ue,·,111 faet,'. th«rti~st, fneqda oti.tbe Jewe., ~; 1 : w.1th Lhe .s~rroundiogt.
would at, all , His' aecond,-week'il work otoal!! fit.Ii eifht· fqt iu•rangement to carry the gospel t-0 i e
88
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! ·iag,wdeiofihroWDJ
..,,She :waticbed.the pi•; ~~m an~w-llgh\., born ofthe.Nmt1mbrao~
unr.ollecUheJ11trips of cloth which Jlf'JIW~ ofpaei jots in the days wh:en that old qllilt

when the "best-room'' d'>or was opened
the mptery Wf,ll 110lved; tor there stood a
who ,1rnlfatblzecl '~\Ji each' other at
great balls oi-pink andwhite11&usage;chop• wu new.
tree fairly white with funny fruit-and amid
oipns.tiin the tumibg(ilinnenftom the
_!
_., ;/ · ,
, u, . . .
ed.raisius ·and deluged.them with the rich
"Crea.ky-r,o-creak, eang,the old lady'II the branches gleamed out red mittens and
en~·ofthe
adv~
to
thegovei'n, • ' u. •u.:•• .,_ •,. f/OllllWlll,. · eream and sugar .-llich wu to form a. com• chair as she rooked baoll and forth, ma.k• blue mittens, flnl boxes, 1LDd books'. and
111
of Jehovah.
. .
,_,i
:. _;,, ' , • : As '.Dr. :AfYOid; ~ ,Ju, r&mily; eonaistin_g P(>nent. part of the rice puading; picked ing ~fl shining needles click as the blue baskets ; while ;tin soldiers, little drums, a.nd
of
a
wife,an<lrooe,;ehild,
were,seai.at
th~
.oveil'cranberriea·and
settbem to stew ;11ot yarn went round in endle&1 circles. Sud- br&11B trumpets, gave promil!e of as much
is rny, Qonv~qtio~ ~ha~. th_e, b,~l~yed Mun·
is happily qnali&.ud ~a,a writer for_ the hrnkfut ,. &able·, Ohri.atlus· moming,. th~ the aponge into the -warm ftour and made deoly her quick ear caught the sound of mueio as S;. N~ck himself could make with
to which the wisdoJti I of flt~ brethren doot~:and a hwe.girl entered. The round balls, and,nnpromiaing and.myeieri• aetep upnn the enowy path; and peering all his_jioglingibells.
I ca.n 1t begin to enumerate t be present.a
in,ited him. !May he be cheered, and ~!)ld froety ait ,gave~ to her 88llow complex~ ons aa the proeeaa seemod, these rouod balls out of the little windo1r ahe exclaimed, with
. bly helped in his "work of faith and, 1o.u.a tinge of blue, and.her thin drt'lss ~nd were ezp~ to develop into white, flaky, some &repidation, "that's Daddy Ho.nt, I which each one receind, but I know that
worn sb~;were a truant·protection-agaiDBt biec,oit fit oompanions for the golden rolls dt, hope he ain'& very drunk to-day!" Then, among them was a little veloci'J)E'de for
r of love.'' Aft'ectionetely
_
.
D. 0L1PBANT.
tbe,piere\ng .north· wind. :
.t
• 1 of butter. I might go on ad iu.finuum · as the old _man rapped, she opened the Timmy-1 sort:ofwheeled chair in which he
r s.-Perbapa brother Mnnn(lll can find llave you got·any ilkim milk. Miss :Alvoid without coming to the end of all the ja.r11 door, juet a little, and peeping \hrough the could tr&nsport himself to all parts ot the
~re to send an article for Banner of the -on:i;;old·cow died:. day,fore~toQiorrow, ancl of pickles, cane of fruit. and honey, a.nd crack uid, coa.xingly: Now,jas\ go right room by a toueh of the h&nd.
8
Grandmother Vance wore a ,rarmer
itA, Hamilton, Cana.da. If _he aeee th~ our milk'• a.ll olabber-...we want BO~ fuilk preserves, which Mrs. Alvoid euDJmoned away,-tbat's a goon m&n-thia isn't your
iBl!ue of Ba,e,ee,, of tJ,.e :Banh, he may for bred~u.:•--Jimm1'n· ·It wer',e,. ,got •th.~ from closet and cellar to make up the Christ, house, yours is over the bill yoniler7""juat shawl when she went home that niglit and
over the hill yonder!''
her knjt.ting·work wu in a large neV: basjj e that hi~ laRt article ia. republished mush all b1lin'-father'a home iog.;._takea a mas feaat.
heap of milk when fathl},!''11 ronnd-he do
At last when Daddy had raked out the
"I know it, Granny-I aint af\er my ket-something else was in the basket, too;
readers here.·
D. O.
eat. 80 po-werfql I'' and wittfo.lly eying the ,coal11 and awept out the ashes.· Mrs. Al- houae; I'm after you!" "After me I bless and if you we~ to queation puss, perhapa
well•la<lened breakfast table; Ida Hunt. ·wait• void placed the turkey, chicken-pie, and my soul I after me! Pnsa do you here that she would tell ,you that the cup board is not
0.UTJUOK, 0., Deo. 7th, 1868.
ed;patientd.y for Mrs. Al.void to get;the milk. rice pud-:ling in the oven and left them to -after me! why the man's as crazy aa yet empty, even though she did unravel
via, Bro•. .Errett :-I h&ve been wa,iting
These calla were nothing ·new-, ever sinse apatter a.nd fume, and grow brown, fight- a loon!" a.nd ehe attempted to oloae the half the blae sock, anrl so hindered her
iy tent should be finally pito~ed, ·that Daddy Hunt, as he was familiarly called, ·ing ,against a fiery destiny, while ehe eet door, bot Daddy inserted the toe of one of mistress tha.t it \lill take another day to
tight let yon and my friends knc,w where had taken to drink, there was 11oarce a day the noon•day lunch upon the table, not for- hie pate.bed boots in the crack, saying ratb- finish it.
.tdi-Me ·40e. I ani now located at Car· that something was not borrowed or beg• getting the hot coffee, for Daddy, for, said er ta.rtly, "Now, Granny, don't you go for
The twins' toes were shielded with cop~ r,nd have engaged ·t~ preaoh for the ged from their neighbors.
. t •·
shP. to herself., "it stands to reason if his to get acart-I ain't tipsey, not a bit-I've per and Jack Fros\ will not be able to find
:,eh here ore-ha1f th~ tune. Bro_. G:eo. . Mrs·Alv<>id, if questioned, would doubt• etom-ach'e filled, there ain't the same call come to invite yo:i to Christmas doins over them for rn&ny a long day. Molly divided
JI,, having for a long time been prel!,ohu~g leu ba.ve .claimed to be '' charita.bly inelin• for whisky."
·
to /llis8Alvoids,'' ·
her attention between a blue-eyed doll-baby
thi!m, will still occupy the pulpit on a.l- ed;'' but these oalle had- become annoying;
After lie had eaten; she told him to bring
"Christmas doins? Ia it dinner Daddy?" and a large pa'per of candy-she was quite,.
ate Lord'i ii.aye. I expect to :fill up my and she ha.d a-ot into a way of giving just his chair np before the :fire. "Now Mr. and in her excitemeat she let go her hold sure there nev"1' was, and never could be
e at other points in this M.ieeion-a-ry what was.asked for and· nothing more, so, Hunt,". she said, (putting a little emphasis of the door, and the gray cat jumped down again such another doll, nor each sweet
in this inetance,-she ·filled the pail with on the mister,) '' I've been thinking, and with arching back t'J see what the hubbub candy-which; in her case, ia doubtless true.
t.riet.
',
"Well, how do you like earning Christ·
Please send the-STANDARD, commenoin~ milk: but gave no· heed to Ida'a longing the conclusion of the matter is, that, in• was :ibout, or, perl:aps, because she undernth the first issue for Decemlfer, to this looks .toward the breakfast-table, merely stead of having a ,private family three stood the word dinner and considered her- m&s ?" said Mrs. Al void as, true to her hot·
coffee theory, ehe handed Daddy another
· ce. AU who have oecuion to write me saying,'' A merry Ohriatmaa to you Ida," o'clock Chrit1tmas dinner, as we have gen• self a party in the invitation.
"Well, Granny, will you come? I can't cup just as he was preparing to return
e&ae remember that my-address ifl Ca.r• as ihe handed back ~ha pail and again re· erally done, I'll :11ake a enrprise partr for
seated herself at the table.
some of the neighbors-by puttmg 1t off stop to p'laver, you see, cos I've got to in• home.
e, 0.
"Mamma, did you really with Ida•a mer,, 1until fonr o'clook, I ~hink I oa.n manage it vite the two old maids farther down the
"It's been uncommon cheerfal, I mu11t
Bro. K. Shaw is holding a· snccesaful
ting with the congregation on Sixth et., ry Christmas?'' asked Jittle Bodie Al void, nicely with your ass1etance. You see, I've holler, and vidow Lane; and her three youug ea.y, and I e'en -a-moat forgot about the
JllClDnatL Up to Saturday there had looking into her mother's face scrutinizingly· only Sudie, since-she did not finish the ones, ayd old father Stedman and hie wife, drink, except by spells, like. But we've
sentence, but Daddy knew she meant since and lots of others? and with a nod, which had ao much to do, Miss Alvoid, that the
n thirteen a.dditions, and the interest in- a.a 11the door closed.
What do you mean, child ?-of course the loss of her son Edward, who was one was almost a bow, Daddy passed on and odd jobs ain't teched, and perhaps you'd
,asing.
I -~id,-wbat makes vou ask s~h a qnes• of the ~•missing'' wben the smoke of the left; the old lady to settle the matter with allow me to come over airly an fix 'em up.''
I have spent two Lord's days a.t Lebanon, tion ?''
•
great battles cleared awav. After a· short the gray cat.
"Yes, certainly, and I'll pay you well;
rday being one of them, and have been
"Well, h seemed so queer-when eh_e pause she went on; "I snppose you won't
"Invited to eae Ghristm'J.8," e&id the but it will not be money-I think you're
ach pleased with the indications that the hasn't ariy thing to make it Christmas to mind a little hard work-Mr. Alvoid's pa- poor, half-famished creature, buatling about befit off without money, don't you?''
ork there is of a thor-:mgh oharaoter.- her-no mother and no 'lations, except tients,keep him so b~sy that ~ven if he g~ts and-setting things to rights-which meant
"Possible, I am-but it's uncommoa duII
ome nine months ago bro. Shaw begao the Jame Jimmy and Daddy Hunt; and thei,. a cha.nee _to come Jiome to dm_oer, he will putting the footstool in its accustomed over there einoe Mary went!"
roclamation of the ancient Go11pel there, no account for Christmas, you know.' I'd have no time to help arrange things. _
corner and shoving thd cre&kins rocking
"Well, Daddy, I fear you'll find it "unhere there had been no previous organi- rather tJ,.eywant my 'latione 'specially when
"First, I want yol1 to _go and bring Jim- chair clo3e age.inst the wall-" mvited to common dull' in eternity if you don't get
ltion and not over a. half-dozen known to Dadd:,. comes home ani: acts eo (l'IIJful, and my over here, and tell Ida to come with eat Christmas l Well, I reckon the Lord where Mary is, and that yon can never do
1ve 'any special interest in the " one has nt1, and screams, and breaks things I him-y?u've been earning Chri~tmas for knew my cupboard waa emptr and this pair if you go oo drinking, tor the Bible says,
;th." Seven weeks of continuoll8 labor, What makes him have fits ?-t'here he your children &11 well aa .yonraelf I '
socks not mor'n half done!' and with a " No drunkard shall inherit the kingdom.••
~tU>licly and .from holl8o to -l;i.ouae," ad• co:nee now, shall yon wish him merry
"It's the first since Mary-ainoo their pious '"bless the Lord, for rememb'ring," she
"I never thought about it in that way,"
' Hing men wherever they could be Chrit1tmas?
mother died-poor things !'' and with tears emothed. the white hire under the cap hor- said the poor man, with tears in his eyesnd-in the store, in the work-shop, by
" I'll try and make it merry Christmaa dimming hie eyes, yet with nervous a.laori- der put on her well-darned black silk apron "somehow I just tried to drown the
e way-resalting in the organisation ofa for him; poor weak, man, ifhe only would ty, the father ha.lf ran acroSB the snowy wrapped her thin shawl around her should trocble, heaven seemed such a long way
nriatian Chnroh of two honored and fifty let whisky alone I and Mrs, Alvoid h'lll'- · field to the little log house, and soon return- ers, tied on her hood aodt accompanied by off; but if you're s~e I'll see Mary when I
~mbers. Up to the present time there ried to the door in answer to the trembling ed with Jimmy in hie arms, followed by the gray cat and inevitable blne knitting, get over there, I'll make a desp 'rate effort
i11e been but tw~ve exclusions. They are ra,p of her poor neighbor.
Ida, whbse large, $ad, eyes were lifted to started over the bill, murmuring to herself -are you sure?"
1• Want any-wood sawed,a.nytbingdone?'' his face with strange wondering glances be- all the way, "the Lord juet; knew my cup11ve, working congregation-sustain three
"I know that Christ has promised t.o
nekly evening meetings, meet regularly said the old maa, nervously twiRLing his di~ ea.use of the unprecedented kindness of hib board was empty, and had compa8-ion on save all who believe and obey him-none
,Lord's day morning and eveuing, and lapidated cap in his hands, and never rais- words and manners, and the unaec?untable a.n old l9i<lv like me, who's sarvecl him nigh are ~oo guilty.or to poor, if they only obey;
JVe a Lord's day school of over 250 in fog hi1 eyes from the floor.
fact of his being sober so late in the day.
onto twenty yea.re a.nd expects to die a don t you thmk you had better begin now
regular attende.nce. They meet in Waah-',Yes, we do want some wood -sawed, and
After laying Jimmy npon the lounge the sarvin him, and go to heaven at last, where to reform?''
1gton Hall, a.nd I h~v~ seen _nowhere I want quite a pile split fine, for hea.ting father went, to the woods, at Mrs. Alvoid'a there aint no hunger nor cold, nothin but
"I think I had,\' said Daddy, solemnly;
' ger or more appreciative audiences.- the big brick oveni aud the latch ia off the whispered request, in eearoh of a nice little joy forever more-least ways, that's what -" you kn.,w I waa a Christian once, but
hey ha.-.-e bad no stated pastoral labor chamber door, aD<t the-old well curb seems, hemlock tree,
the good Book says, and I know its true, I fell away through drinlr; I'm ready to rel!llong them, but Elders 0. W. Talbott and to be loose, I guesa{ou can make & new
Sudie took it upon herself to pla.y host- every word!''
.
t.urn, for I want to see Mary over yonderDr, Geo. Goodh~art ha,ve nobly met th~ir one: but. Daddy,
can't pay you any ess to the la.me boy, and was feeding him
Ah! Granny, what a glorious world this eternity'll be pre~ty long not to see herresponeibilitie;i. The latter removed, 1.hia money ; l'Jl let. you have some flour, and all the chicken-broth, toast and jelly that would be if everv one had faith like unto I never thouglit about it that way''-and,
,eelr, to Harrison, b~t bro; Shaw expects butt.art and potatoes, and I'll give yon a hd could eat, while Ida, still in a cloud of yours! 1
•
taking Jimmv tenderly in his arms, be
\ctake the overaigbt of the church shortly. merry Christmas beside I" - .
wonderment was seated at the kitchen ta•
Wherever D~ddy went, tha.t il.~y, he we~ded hie way home, pondering the
I nave ·felt it my dnty to communicate
Merry Christmae I · -Why he hadn't had ble dividing her time between great slices seemed to create commotion. The two old weighty thought. of an eternity with his
ibese facts, as ma.uy who have heard of the one for years-not since Mary died-some ot bread and batter and a plate of baked ma.id sisters worked at tailoring ; but work beloved.
,ork there know little beyond the numeri- way everything had gone wrong aince that apples.
,
had been dull, and Christmas found them
Ae Sudie arose from her mother's side
lll ingathering, and will be gla.d to learn t.ime; the most of hie earnings had beea
The hemlock being easily found, wa11soon. in poor plight for feasting. However, t.hey after prayers, she whispered softly, "Is ii
that 1.he onnverta are of the Penteuoatian spent for that "which is not meat, and eat• transferred from the forest to the center of were ma.king the best of snob provissions as not eo much better, ma.tnma, to make a
!lalllp-" continuing steadfast in the a,poa• iefieth not."-Some euoh thoughts as these the '·best room," aa Mrs. Al void, still retain• theyposeeBBed. Jane, who was housekeeper Merry W1ri,tmM for the poor thaa just to
:olio teachin~, in fellowehi()_,jn breaking of passed through the mind o! the inebriate ing the old-faehioned speech of her ancea- pro tem , had made a corn cake and sweet· wish it i'"
bread a.nd 1n prayen.'' We must come as he stood, s&ill twirling his cap, and eta• tors, called the seldom.used parlor. The ened it with m1ple sugar, she had also
---••._•'"•---dowu to the people if we would have them ring at tb:e floor.
.
.
large open :lire-xilace was another of the old- stewed some dried raspberries and made a
Scientle and CnltJTaUoa.
eome up to us-must work as Paul did if _ 11 Well, Daddy, what do you think a.bout time notions toi which she -clung with as oouple of cakes of dutoh cheese, from aour
The annua). address of the Minnesota
,e would have apostolic success.
_
it, will you stay and work tor a merry much tenacity 'as ehe did to the rioh old milk begged from a neighbor, and two cups State Fair was delivered by Col. D. A RobJ. 0. BEARDSLEE,
Chrietmas?" ·
.
. china and silver which had come down to of hot sage tea were &teaming on the table el'8ton, from W'hich we make the following
"· J reckon I'd bea,, tho~gh it aint el[ll,C~ her ari heir-loom, through manr generations; when they were startled by 11, rap.
extract ; Few persons a.re aware of the wonly what I'd caloulate4 on,'' he said irreso- and when one·saw the cheerfu blaze which
" Who can it be, I wonder l"' sa.id Sa- derful effect of science And cult.iva.tioo upThe Family.
lutely, and half relootanlly, at. the eame the great crack-ling hickory loge 11ent roar- mantha, without ·venturing toward the on the wila vteget.ation ot the eart~ or how
time placing his hat on top of' the clock. ing up the wide eliimney,it was no longer a d08r,
much ha.a belfQ done and how much remai 111
For the Chriltiao S&a11da.rd.
whicll eat-on t.he abell, the highest 'l'eac,¼- myatery that the hearth was not closed and
Jane hastily threw- a cloth over the table to be accomplished, in transformmg the
Cbrlstmas &lftiS.
ble apot in the room.
· _
- : a dreary sphinx. ycleped, a stove, introduced upsetting <>ne of tJle cups o£sage tea in her most noxious fruits into luecioda and health•
Oome, my lilUe Beasie,
'' I • 'poae you've had yonr breakfast, but into the sacred precmot. ·
nervous haste, !eat the visitor should see ml food. During the present eentary moat
Climb 11pon m1 knee ;
-yoa had better drink,• cup· of hot cotfee -After the fire got well to burning, D,ddy their poor fare-then opening the door she wonderful improvements have been ma.de
Tell me all the wonden
before you begio:split.ting woo_d,;_its a pre&• wae seen trudging o'Vtlr the hill in ~ompli- was greeted by t~e unexpected invitation in cnltivating gra..ina, vegetablee, graHBet1,
Chriatmu brinp tG thee,
ty cold day, and coffee's considered warm• 11,nce with a request from Mrs. Alvo1d. In to Mrs. Alvoid's fouro'clockCbrietmae din• frnita and flowent, but the result& of culti•
iog ;" and aetting a oliair for him at the t•· the mean time Dr. Alvoid bad returned; ner.
vation in e!irlier times are equally marvel01U of ioy and cudyb1e, llra• .Alvoid helped him to bread an'1 but aftera little eonvenation with hia wife;
"We're i,wit4tl ~r to .MiBa Alvoid's," lous.
!
Piciure--bouka, ad 1111;
And the &rea,are deanatmeat, and befon he- bad thriehed ahe tia8 carried on in too low a tone tor the children she explained to Samaoth~ for the third
To the praetical cultivator, as well u tii.e
Ourly-headed doll I
turned- not one, but ehru cope of cotree.: : to hear. he got into bis sle~gh and tum1d- time before she ,could make up her mind hortjcultural antiquary, thiaaubJeot abonnd,t
she waited for_ him to~~ a ·1i,&~'°, hi~-,horae_'_ a head toward the vtl~a~, ~early!a ihat it was a reality, not a dream; and, in material f!)r mott. entertaining and w•
Shall I tlBll yoa tiomethillf,
ty bi' . •fast, sbe fell into -~revene40~, 'anleaway;and.had youfollow!'d him,/ou quite overool!1et ehe sat aown ':nd co~- stnotivereaearch. Allourcultivatedgraias,
.FiTe abort 7qr1 ago,
Came to 11.11 one Ohriatmu,
0 ~ ha ·_ -read her thoughts 011 wonld hi:'tie wotlld have wondered whal he 1ntende · io menoed ontwtattOR her black h"11', Thia vegetables, fruits and flowen, which mini•
~n astonished at tbe rapt' itt,wlth which. do._wi-tb
qua~tities of toy11 ,and so ~~oy proceeding seemed eft'ee,ually to recal Ba- ter to the oomfort, the eupport .e.nd pleaenre
Wilh the falling 1111011' f
she weighed meao1J; and measures' and ar• pairs of obddren 8 •h~es, and indeed, wit.h ID&Dt.ha to the realities of lifo, for, jnml!ing of civilized :ilan, are the prodnota of aoi.
Kiu me, then. my darling...,.
rived at conclusions. Her _~ilenoe e~meil any _!Lnd all of the vanoua purchases he w&a u_p, she caught her sister'R hand, exelaiI111Dg, enee aud ut.i Our whea~, ,r:,e, ~arle_y and
Ofmlg paymeni t111'ee\;
to a\\rprii!e and: alarm Bot,e, the gMt -11,tcl!,• making. · ·
" You've gone an\! spoiled it-and I dom oata are the product.a of cmhza.tion, derived
·.All
preliy story,
dos:t; 1wbo •waa1 used to b~r,: _bnst ·bu11tling While Dr. Alv?i~ was at_ th~ vi]Iage, arid' it up ao beautiful I''
from wild onginala 80 little resembling the
SiiU.111' 11'ill repeal.
ways and c-.ould not ondel'itand what hfs Dadd;r wae out gt~ng the 1nv1tat1ons, .Ml'I!~
Preaently they were on their way to the cuUivat.ed ·varieties that the relatiouhip ii
'"1'11'u a liute fa111,
mistreaa meant. by tnakiog· a tableau of her- Alvoid and the cbildren had a merry tiqie Ohristmaa party ae straight. and dignined diaooverablel only by the bota.nisL.
Ob, IO lonly, looself and the big coffee-pot, which she still PoPPlDS corn. Jimmy, especially ,thoogbt as though going to part.iea were one -oft.he
The potatt, now of almoe, aniv..-.al nH
With her locli:a ao golcleu,
gruped. bf the _handl-,, while gazing_ int;c> it greii.'t %n tcrsee the little v~llo"! kernels every·d&y occurrences of ~eir life.
. , . prigina~ed frp.111. a bitt.er roo~ whioh grow:
And her eyes ao hlu~·!
spaee; and walk1nt''ip to Iier;,lie 111.fd bu ·grow: (a~ ~d lioally bul'8t tlie1r s1de1 and
The widow overtook them before they wila in the m.ountaina of South America,
Not a 1l'Or4 alle .uttered;
great shaggy head 1n her la1>"' with a mourn- t.um ·~ie as a a_now· ftake· and_ by L~?"a reacbecl Dr. AlvoW1:1, accompanied b;r Dad- where it was• never an article of diet until i,
Yet we Jond lier wellfnl w~ip11 which a~ 011,oe reql\lled,bet to h~r t~ey _11hook the poper ,over the gloW1ng dy with' a, cliild on each ehoolder-theee returned fro• Europe, where, by oultivir
Weloo111ing Im: aJadly
81irronnd.i~gs a!1d,. effectually roused ~~r o~al~': then the molJWSet•candy w;as made, were-the twins, bright little fellowi, who tion, it had been tTanafor_med mto ·one of
In our hearte to tl•ell
from her ·revene. Bose lay .d~wn aga~ ~n~ ~here grew up a gr~t. pyramid of pop• bad never aeen the aoldier•failaer who fell at the moat v"1uable vegetable, known to
Dear mamm& 1roaldfplcl her
perfectly oonWnt • hen he heatd; once morbi ·com_:bal,1s under t.h_e ~ktll(ttl hands of M!a., _Antietam. Molly, ·the elder sister broaght man.
. .
.
.
)
To her bosom warm,his mistress' oheeriul voice aid energetic Alvo1d, 'and the t.mSkdlful ones of the ht~ up the rear, and ever and anon, sent $he
Our carro~ ongrnated from a wild po1aoa•
(
Fnfile Jiule biOMOmstep.
_ _
tle girl who insisted npon b'elpfog.
tw~s into convuleione oflaugbter by tryiog _0111 -plant, found growing on t.be cliil's of'Eng8afe from eTer, b•m.
. S~a.~:nuno~on r,ej.gnecl- in the kiti(l~en. -Old grai.lid~a Vance lived along in a lit- to pinch their pink toes which peeped laud.
'
'tliero w;!&i ~be turkey to stuff, .t.h~ ~hiok~•! tle.;rec\ house un_der t.he hill-alone_ sa~e through holee where the toell of ahoes should Our crisp,,delioiona oel"l'J' wu derivM
Ho1h' 1 q-.Ick love dtaeonrecl
to
.thebo~ter to be taken from the fir.. t-he·gray ~at whic~, ~day, lay pornng in have been.
.
from an acri,d, disagreeable wild plant, tha •
Everf dcurninggnce; ·
All the attl.- lugoage
ki-u, worked lttto yellow balls and stamp~d th~w,a~~window, 'fipkingatthes11n.
At lut the goesta were all asaembled Opium Gra:o,!"l.t:n.s.
.
or ber 1ur.., face.
witl:'1Vbeat-sheavee-jtllt at Mr& Alvo1d's ma YanC!4! waa:a poor old lady who man~ged and Dr. Ahold, ~ t but- smiling, oa";J
The wortbleBB °:d _wort plant of 1evea
.mother• batter had -been ·at.amped -yeatll to live, she ana · the cat, by knitting olue the- turkey and deab out generou slieee of leave,, and oot- '!'e1ghi~g more than half Ml
Biller 1i1arJ wo11ld qumon
and,
a•gone;
~ot 0D17 _hers ibtl~ :tam · aotJr,s for' the village ,etorea-I doft boil~d ham. Great ;elat.ea _o_f biscuits dis- ounce, !'! t.he 1u1gnificant J!arent of a.U
A.U the fot11re day-.
her:,.-otl,i,er't, oe(ore. her. The sie.m ~Pl m1a~nhadrtt help&d _mnoh -a.bout t~• knit- ap}Hland and the cb1cken-,p1e followed •. The fin~ vanet1eft or cabbage, cauliflower11, broCalling eacla to render
the \;oil~-·:ham niingled. ~1th the_' B~l•_i._ *g,,~h1;>_u_ g_:l\.._shela~_w~y-8 grabbed' 1t 1!b•.• lit&le folk~ "'!ere not compelled to_ 1'a1t, in eoli,and btjsaelHpr~utB.
)leed of gif\ cir praise.
oao-t'tif
·· .•iig mino.-.:p1es and frying ~ou~h e.vJr.;_1,t -~--: "' l,efl wit'11'n. her re&Qh _:_ •_ u_n_,•_ I_ the .Wlcbri&Qe._._n Ql.an_ner1_~_f_ lai,, ao_ commcm,; Ou_r ~w.-~-•~ga tunups have been produ~
Aud Ulroagh all the hou1ehold,
nlitll,Sfaud1'tWeijnded Uli:e 1a•a ·oloo~ of moenae · "tlupk 111i,.go~ ,,mQrt, p~ on the .e~n, iiom bu~, sea.~, mtb the1r el~1:9 ~ijey at,ro".~ lo, by cnlti"-upn from a wort~ _rape (hr~th
Frtaber tmpul• rilled; ··
to envelop~ the presiding geouis of tl:i& ~ d.am,, ~,tb•~ ,h!'nd~_ ~9.r pfim~g ti.t appear :worthy of the pomt1on, and, _aa M:r,. au Npu,,)11.nd 1>nr beat Y&nebel of tnnnpa
~,b,pe••!l pl'Olllliae
1"~he.n. . " r. ,, 1,,1 ;• , , _ ..
, j ·_ .J~~ b}~el~aµ ~-"'--~~,-;a_L_tt_·td: s_'__e ~~ii_!Jt _-the Alvoid declare,d,_ behaved_ like ~d1ee ~ti are theimpljl>ved proieny ofthe turnip rape
Ja.tollfediaiilled..
" I _.,
a tbqqh ~, ...·ii ,of 'a,
-~':t•biJe th_an'. ihe re~tv~.. -:oz:cla!Of geotle•9'!• · True-1 ~e,ohtie tw1n1uked, ( ~ ~•'. whroh in ita wild et.&te .ie
0
So 1re kepi Jw-, d• rllng~o: Gen~/.s, neecfed' ~0.
in~
,~he ga:,e IQ. k;i1~..-.. ! for .. cookie" before lt was hardly O&~ ,tlJde; small, iibr~ bitter, and ~t. for fctoi.
Effl'J~J'~ clear. ·
; , ~ert•uch a, fa,t atlllf (If
"4d1 '/ ~lfW_, "-ouee_
, . had ,but -~- ,'_l)O_Pl'l!t_', -bpt and th•. other..',0ae.,,,~ ~e r&UllD8 t_o,
<Ja_ r't.eD'
lei.~, t~
vegel&ble 4f
Benea grant. her tou,
i - - - , -baibi~ bout-' and liowlir,n-b\g.l"&.di 1i.~t,pt# o,l~ ~J~!-]lds ~~µ.111~, lt. •!iY ot!,f,_,P~,of tli~-~-PAl!dmg, and d1• ihe venal~~• 11 the unproved ~mag
«r.-..._cltWllbee.:
::,&-Q~A.S tfoav.
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Mrs. J AH.!18 A Sx.Bv~
.PreBllle,,4 O&iloo
LOR&:NOE J. Cowr.Ev, Cb,,, &cr«IJf'

~ • JUuesota.
Bro. .ljlrrett : I closed my meetin
non City, Mmn, on the eiehteen
We now have a people in
On my arrival ihere .I found ,fir
o from Ohio. ~eta&ed in ll'for
•com'?enced _pre'4hing in • BObeo
i e,~1ogs.
Twenty 1it1s o&heriuter
m~lring thirty. Th~, oompoa
u.uon of happy rejoicing diloipi.e.
he 18th I took the can for Miah.
pping off at Roohester, where-I. e.1
to. m_eet an old friend r&l'idiak.fOm
miles from there. Failing to .mee
ook a market; w_agon tor &. vm.g
leaaant Grove, twelve,
w, in the direction of my ·friend'
~ • I . arrived at Pleahllt Grov
ine o'clock at- night. and leaned ac
ly, trom the youth that JcindlT con
me, that, there were 't--Oiemplet'
,n the village. I was driven.to Ui
-l ~ro. Kile, whogaM,me• war
o. This village ot p ~ , Grov
l~ore Co., Minn. In.tori.- aroun
11tifal place w-e have bet'lfl!een sb:t
enty ae w&rm•bearted and ,zealou
1 as I have met any where.· ,They
ely er?cted tbemselvea • ~od aeat
mmodious brick chapel. . Bro,. D.
, formerly of the Reeerve,·O.-and
h.e tpld me that be resided in th
f .W~lliam Hayden for some time
c1ated with the other good hreth
ose names I do not rem.embo,
· Bro 0. req nests, Qle,' throog1
,darJ, to invite t.he preaob1ig b~
hey are passing to viSit· them. :,A
ce I obtained four snbeoriptitin,
<la.rd which with others hh.W.for
due time. I am now in. ,KaJamaso
1:h.
I have\ crowded liouaea,;,'
e0l8 t? be a~- int.eF88k If ·cir
~ will adlllif:j l will meet.iyO-ll·&
roit .State M. M. 00 , the· ,s&b.nlt
raly
, W.- H. 'l'.AYLQB, •
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"°~

1~~.;'1
~ijJ~itL>~·~~f\i~fJ>
w_

JJn
''potil:'p•n'l

a,,

~

4h~!:;a :4.ti>:1£:!!~~~·~blJlt:. !~:.!:O:it:~;ft11f!le°iat~~ :! t!:S• ,,rid;i' bi:~r.tb~.o~=~u:

Ji~~WJ]~1Af.v~,~u~f•~~~~ ;~~!,!~-1911!1 &fl"t ,,gq,Jl1'i-rd•r~" oake"''hlw '' ' , ' ;~q~- i;()oh. bee( ~vered withl '; ~dt-,-a,Jl iull-the diJiner ptoTed a 1dc,.
fvlftJe'arilui:;11~,~--c1:~,t&,1 maldaf"pa; ili'worlcquikeveryblookofwhich·a4J ..... : . ' . '.· · 1 ' ' ' ' . .

'toe ~nd if'&ol all 012!' vegetab~ are the
produot()f umoaeienceandindaatry,&nd
touch She knew jaat the moment that a f~ily history, and wh~never the 2.ood
La.me Jimmy silently W?ndered why all aerived from plants originally woct.hleealor
the ,doi)gh•nute assumed their most tempt• dames eyes rested upon it there came into the pop-corn•balla had d111appeared; but food.

l •tit iaf.

o

se · bot with Ollt present~---.-~
canno o ;.;.-.'""--.:..:.,: •,.. ,....,.,._..,_ •.ct,Qr..,
.
coil itions O & vlitioil,-- eB 'etl'O'CIII . i
-I
'ay ·, a D d
..v
1 Bero ., a - · ~1
w:eren~,i«Wf-A~JJnn,u~),n t,at:~a+~~D
wnen tbe caae.:eamed,eiore,tbe Elders for are not sorrf th at we have been· /
I~AAO ER;~~:1,il\ /~~tot!: ' alon.e, but for all otlier sinnera fomi4 ~•(tk,e Eldera::.of.the•ohvch a reply., .
adjlldicatioJi: {bro. Chall~ wiU,i them), no ~ubHsh these tw~ cornmut¥catio;:, ; 0 ,
:ff°. r.' :Qoamm. - " C~ro~~~JllD~~ same condition.fiu,.
'l'he:obnroha& l&ligt).$ili bear witneeB to objection was made by Mr. H. to Elder c"h sehrv~d ton brUlg Ollt the Eldel'l! 0f
:.
1
r .·•
.- ,. . . .., , ,
. (2) Jestis tol~ His aposblesjjnlttbefo!9 his the fa_at,;tihat.,while BU~eriog 1111der_base im- Gray acting. &!I 't,n~· <Sf th'e "judges," nqt. u:° m
wenporL, in~ an eip
CieY'~• 0.1
~26&11, ~~ 'asoension/tb.atrejentarice and remil!sfbn of putat1om:and:gr?SS mitll'epresen~~~- p~t withata6diughe had been p~eviously made wilhngnesa to submit the matt
.
. .,._._,.:.-...,;. . •· ·. • -.· .
.
. •: Id. , ,,. b. d. ''L': , . • . . . for&h aea1D8t UIJ 10 Mr. Hartzells. ,• V10d1• -awitnesa bf Mr.H. ;Bui. when, some monihs pl • t t
·
.
er of
""...,.,...,. ·
·
ems 8 ~?11 ,be Jl~lrll~. e .i,n..w.a ~•!De~ ~mong -cation» pamphlet, ,we, have kepll eileati after this, a. :charge of tre1paa11 was made
a.tn
a. co~mittee of dil!interested b
Any peraoudeairouato obteiaotl!ernliiableJoprnala all, ll!llt~,.b~ii,.,ng,at,,.J er,osaJ.em (Lnke and only Jiav~, sPokea when others, aaicle againet Mr. }j[. the .ggrieved party (follow- ren, and to abide their decision. As,
rale,will~leaseoo~UbeCollowingliat. W4' 'Div.. '7}; and·he:re-wehlwete;pentanoe and from hi'!!, made 1t. neoeasarr for na to do ing Jau; exainpbt); a,lao took Elder Grpy what bro. H. desired to have, aad wh:,t
The Slazulal'.d ..;,1 A.m. Agricull,~n,Hor la&P for 1300 remiseiori proclaimed in Jerd!l.lem : s1Hha& ao•. 'l'his, .pamphlet, thOOf¥l' ;11ddreeaed -to with him :on_hia ~ ~isit to Mr.. H&rt- r~commended _by n~'11eroas hrPthrr~ .
.. '•
.' Phritlologie&l_.·J~nnial... .
'i,21 ·we mayberelearb.J·ust how' '"all natioils~' the bre~hren,, was fre_elyd1St!1buted amocg zell, aaJn& witnes~. Mr. Hartzell, UI
whom he 8l1. bm1tted hBlcas ... , it Would
, ,. · • ; • ,.. · . •.·
the vanouschurches m .our cit:y,as well as vanee of any notice to · appear before uie
850 :were
Rlnnl d• l&psille
.,- ·
to le/1,rn the eon4itionsoI fori. m~n~BB. to the men of the world. Amidst all this, Elders, obJ"ected.. to Elder Gray acting a., t?at th ere 18 now a fairopportunitv t,,
,Llffle~ .
2t11
S . . h
t
.l
l.
t fi I
l
.
lilroelalor
siio
(8)· The pmt t at•'VJI.S , o g,n.,.e._t~eae we bore the shame and, reproach, choosing one oftbejt1dges i11hisoaee, on the ground• rive a a na sett ement of thi, n,ittr,
Scliellti&heriu· ,,
,· 0 o apoatles-intoiall,tl'u-th (J11o;·xvi. J8),hae ratherto_Ieav~thereiponsi~ilityofsucha :1~at~he~omplaioantihadm~deliimone 1of . The Elders say, "your fortber,u,,
~ o Artisan .- •• , ,, ioo here eome down~ :hid under the guida.nce ·of course ;with lums~lf.. '.. J
,
·
•
his w1tn888ea l Hor beau-t1ful the golde~ tions as to how l!t1ch a tril.iirnal , ~'
This 1natas a ,niilg of at lftat BAy eeiiw to ever1 t,. ·tS . ·t th
g·\"e
tliis'aii·swet" ·urte··Jiave
In bis communication to you,.Mr. Hart- rule l But· what a oontraat between it and constituted are r
tf
~".IJ
1
; . . ·, • , · t · -~!': ·
..11tcr11>er. &lid luoair/
. .
__, · ,pm · ~Y..
zell gives the letteri(alJ!lo pu.ltlished in. his the above inconsistencies.•
W
.' b . f espec u11 7 req•ieete.
.,.. • - .
.he1:e, tb~n, "n lilllpU'ed ans~er ~l>•tli~,ques• "Vindication,"') of the Eld~r.s, citing .him
In Mr Uattzell'e letter to you, he ask11
e N'p 1Y, JU rie , that it is ll:J ~
0
tion from a perfectly pure 11ource. (Sef 11,lso to meet them, along with 1,the -,,,
..agrieved the question.: "Oo11ld I have recognized that it be comttiuiid·
of brethr•"
To"O'arheflauges.
r=~
"", 1r1r_:a
•
J no, xx. 21-23) r
pa~y,. to _answer to. the :chargest prefer!ed that court, as, & cou~t of Jesus Chri~t? there is entire aonfidenee 00 l, ,,;~ •:"
Plel\Be change add.resa frqm, Cleveland to
l t my1n_11encetoesa
fl
t bl I~ h andalsoth11tthey should b,, hreth;.
v-.. •·~
(4JThe'~1re.ifon bertiasbclwastheoff• agaI~a Ii hi m; and th en, to'o.w: a11r
• Co uId I h ive;en
Alliance, Ohio., aa our place ofpublication , . . f
.. 't•' · tli'. ·. . ,t 1...:i -to be· says. I then thought and 3t~ll think t at l such a prece,deut, by which uncontrolla1'1e
ll f
1'1:n
1
8P.riogb~ con1I~, io( p ~, were; "":
will be changed after thi11 week.
Je- c.ould not obey the asove summons without power would have been placed in the hands move rotn al p:irticipation in the tro t.
8
10
0
luve,t ~-· pre:i.c 8; . e ~r aonc/ning , sinning agaiDSt Christ and I perjuring my of an '· Elderahip ?" Judging from his· otf fihe pdas~. ~ince_ we have been app:·
To OD.rrespend.en1B.
soa Cbriat, and-the\r qn~llti~n springs from owr, conscience.•'•1 .
.
own language, alr.eady quoted, we say he o or a vice m thlll matter we v
ThEMEllBER that ·after this nnmber is their newly created ~1th 1n. Jtsas as Lord
These are th_e reasons he p,ss1~ns to you could and would, pTovided other thingB had say, with great diffidence ~o t tnture
'received, all commooie&tionii.m. us't be act• and Christ. As believers, -they are told to f?r not. 11.~pea~mg befor!' thf! tribunal, .be- been so arranged aaito meet his ob.jeotions, vet with entire confid 8 nc . 'h re uet.to
d two thing·s•. (1) Rep'eht~fur they had sides mt1matmg that 1t _wa~ not orderly. already alluded to, bot which would have •
.
_e 10 t.e. proprir
dressed to I8a4cc ,Err,,u, Alme~: St,srk O ,
.. 1 .
.
· : ·.. <rl'B "fa was not the Eldersh1p.' "It was not been wholly inadmiasable.
/i of th e s~gge st ion, that 1f the p1rLieo co
9
Cbunty, Ohio.
,not ye~ put away ~heir wip~ednesa'
a committee,'' This is the fil'llt time, to ou,lliie well known in thA Church, at Da:ven•: cerned w1_ll allow us to sugg~., na,n~~
baptized, in the n•me-of Je&us:Chr1St, for knowledge, thatench. were ~i"1 reasons for portand elsewhere,tha~ he has ~utert_amed them,eubJect to their mutual approv~I
. Fill U~ the ,Lists..
the remission of si08.
not appearing before ns. We .could not and taught extreme views until quli.e r,,. think we can suooeed ia p
.
'
It is important that subscribers begin•
Now Penitent haii· already·gone one step kn_ow !'hat he thought upon ,the snbjeot of cently, on t.he IWthority of the Eldership in that will be s:i.ti f t
t retntrn1r n&n,
8
ae or.v o t rm
ning witli the year send in their namea 11, f: th r t,han these had gorie-i'ol' be·haa not t.his tnb,mal, but w_e·.kno'I\> the reasons he the government of the Church; and no rea. ' .. ,.! . •
•
gave for not appearing;· and 'those he now sons ha.ve be.en given by him,. that we have
The Elders of the church in D.,,·npv.
800D a!I possibl~ We expect ·io pri[!t an ar e .
only believed, bnt repented hJr;ewrse; a nd lt assigns are none of them. ~e his answer known, for his sudden and radwal cl~ange.
are_ known to _u, as men of ability anJ
extra. number of copies of th~ first' i~~~e, only remains:thnt he,." gladly reoeive the to the above letter in his '; Vindica.tion,I'
1:he c ~ of trespass and contumacy emment rehgtous worth. Ta:it tilc•v .,.
to meet t.he dema.od, but the soonei: niimes word,'' and 111be baptized, in the name of p~e 18: . '' I shall then not ~eet_ with yon agamst hnn, wa11 treated as other ea1<es God and love truth and . ht
· '
are sent in the better it:will be.
' .tesus Christ,· for tho remission of sins!'
until you inform. me whether you. intend to have been, and he was found quilty. Th.is d ' .
r'.g eousne6ij,
.
: ;- .
hold me responinble for what'I ea.id, or what is the head and front of our oirendinir. We O not Ju<lge ~rom anything bro. Hartz,
• And he, tr~mbbng and astonishe~, eaid, somebody else says." Page 14: "My ob- had a painful task to perform, but oorfideli· has ever said 18 held in doubt by him. _
''What mustl do tohe sand t••
· Lord, what.wilt .tho~bave~to do? ~n<J jection to the settlement, as propQsed; by
t~ Je~us Christ, and our sense of if?par• far as he is concerned, we hare known L
In our l~t number we showed the un- the I:ord 1:1aid _unto him, Arise, })nd go rnto the Elders, .was, t.hat I could not settle with ti.al J 11st1ca to our br~thren de~anded 1t. : from our boyhood, and have loveJ llnd ho
th
th
d
satisfactory and ·delusive cha.raoter of, the the city, au it. eh,all be told eti what o~ the Company at once and be done .with it;
'\Ye haye felt m(}i::t1~ed_ at tne manner rn ored him for his faith Li~ I· L
answers furnished by correaffondenta of the m~ do (~cts IX. Jl). · ·
, ;, , •
therefore I notified the Elders th&t I should wluah thlS act of d1sc1phne, bd the Chnrch .
.
'.
a ors. and 1,:
nd
s
I Qame into Damas~ns i .a. one A•na_n~a , not meet with· them.'' Pa~l6 :- c'' I said; at Daven ort, hae. been treate by some of pie_ ty. It 18 a sad th,ag wheo d1ffiuuliie
Pittsburg'h Ch.t_utia'IJ Advocate to the quell.•
devout man accord1na to the la~ havmg
1
h
"' ·
·
io'
bro. Gray., I.informed roa t t would not our cliuro eB; and al110, by some of our edi- anae among sue men-and continuf
a
·.
tiou pr~pounded by ''A Penitent.'' We in- a good repor.~ of alUh e Jews whr h_ dwelt meet with,yoa,; yon,had no rea8on to ex- torial brethren; both, apparently, have alienation can not bnt work great mi ch,
8
came unto me, an. d stoo_d_a nd eaid onto pect I would .. Lss you."1nformed ma wheth-. o r:rht to ·
th
t t d' · 1·
t
W ~ l
IE
tend now to point out the Scripture answers there,
B h B r
h
b
d th
...,.w
.,
!l ub
ignore e ao o isc1p me, or o
e tee sure that on all han i8 f th
to the inquiry. One wonldj.ud·ge, from the me, rot fir au • r~cei.ve t Y
_t; ap
e er MJ'8. Berlin would be a plaintiff or wit• lessen its. importance. so th&t, in. the lan- of overcoming th~se a.Ii
. ' • ')~ e sa..
83
answers we have reviewed, that the Sorip•
!11e hour I loo.kcd up upon un. ~d he ness!' Same pa.ge, 11 linee from bottom,of guage of the STANDARD, "the action of the
en11itions, t 11ers w1
said, The God of our fathers hath c osen pa!!e': "If Mrs. Berlin will not be one of Church, at Davenport, ·I·s partially shorn of be a eurren_ der of everything but princtpl
tnres contain no direc~ a.newer io th.is' ques• th
that thou ehouldst SA8 the J ll'l!t One
~
ee, .
,· · • ""'
.
~ the prosecuting party against me, and if its ~isci_plina';"I pow~,.r, a!1d the.Church an. that no pride, no passion, no prejudice, w,
tion. · Yet we have this very question three and shoq.ldst hean~C} vpice of his ~u th • you will not allow her to be a witness for her ~hor1ty 1s weal{ened.
Either Mr. Ha. rtzell be allowed to stand in 1.he way of an in
.times a.aked and three times answered ; and. for1 thou shal.t · be h1S wit~ea~ unto all men companions, I am ready to proceed to trial
hided f
th Chu b
h
not one of tliut lffl8'Wel"S once referred t(} by ot. ~hat th0 u ~ t ,seer) 'a~d, hea rd · A nd with the .other two," Thie latter quotation, .Thee¥::.Ct of
from
c~;reh, ~nn:! ~a;;~al &djllBtmeot of th6 ex:i st
dill
f.M.8 6 "blind guides." . •why ie this p
n_ow:, why tameS t th Pu? ar~e. au d b~ bap• wae tho lauguage he, used e. 1ew days after cordanoe with fact and law, is the act of the u 188 "
··
-.tt~,ed, an4 waijh a~l!-i1 th Y 810 !! oalbng on he had receiyed the,-notice t,o meet wit,h the bod_v. The ,,,,..,...,.nation emphatically em
We have volt1nteered to name 1·odic10
Before we quote the inspired a'_i:iswers to tt· 8
e of the -t "rd(Acts xxiL 11 16)
--··:,-""
!1 tJam
. · ,.u;i • .
· ·
•
Elders, which notice also informed him of dorsed the action of the .Elderahip, after tM and impartial brethren, ut7t h€cause 11
this anxiollB interro~tion,let useabmit a few
Here, the question was answered to "a the· appointment 0£ ~he three brethren. whole matter: had ~ltt!U diec:uss_ed by the~ crave the task, but becauHe r>ur prescnL 1,
co~side~ations intended t~ recover the mind~ penitent.'' Saul's 8 _,iritual condition when FurthK, in a pu~lic mBeting of t,he Cauroh,. for two eve urn gs, m fo~l me.et1n~-s. This latiou to. the parties 8 e.ime to mal., IL fi
ot 1nquiren ~t of eonfos1on.
.
·, '. · Ananiae c~me. to,. bi_m, was. very much like he so far. approie_d the oou.rso the Eldei:s berng .the fact, we consider 1t d1110rderly, t'
If th
d' l'k th·
18 811ggelllion ,
c· "A p . , . ,i •Hi b
d. h ~opted m. sele~ung. the!!,e brethr~n L? sit and a want of Christian courtesy tow&rds •og.
ey 18 1 e
1 • The an,1t1er muat he ¥>Ught in the Ntw
et!Uent. . El- • e ieve • · e wdh t.he1n m this~ diai he said 1f he the Church in Davenport, llll well as a vio~ may venture ou another.
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_.\Ve are glad to know that, unJer th
~ tlh!!d· --a 1,ttteft'ecling ~~
~ .j~y ~ tbe House. w ..
•\.rou"'h the &,natr. I
i' ID1IY g0 "" :-.
.
eifi\iine, a bill pr6p081llg to eleu
~~D Bure&u int.o a
; "111!.uced into the Senate. \V!' sh:i.
111
ny change thst will accomph
collle a
. ·1
Be 'and thus RavC' nur r1,1 1
,r~rpo •
.
.
&om t,he sli~ma of hunting to its grll.
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-es;piring people.

. Druru.enne.'IS Int.he Land of the flu
wine-drinkin!oi on thr
~orals, -in the country v.·h~re th
thrive!! and wine is abun~ant, u, a ma
puted point. :--om(' tourists would h
be;ine th11t the people of 1-1uch M
a.re remark11 bly terup(•rate; other
they are as drunken aR onl'~l'hf
weight of te-Mtimony is, we th11_1k, Jr
with tb,• latter. Heretofore', in 01
trT, tho question bas b~t'n o_nr of ~
tiY6 interest only; hllro.&tt.er, l~ V1ew
ex.tension of the grape gro ~lllfii LU
a,nong us, it wHl ht' of tha 1ateMt'!\
t.i~ interel't. All fneodB "I sobrw
weigh with :i.nxion~ intere~l the te 1
of all competent obeernm•., Dr . .T ..
1aad, now traveling 10 Europo, 11
~en in his testimony. He
J.&U11anne, Swit1.,•rland, thu~:
,, There i, no quei1tion. that th~
would 00 better, healthier, ha.ppt·.·
muc.h more pro~perou1, if there w~1
vinevard io th,• c11nto11. W~ h:.ve_ i-1
told 'in Amerira, au.I I ful1y belle
that if f\ ywopl_. rould \x, euppln·d
cbea'o wine, they ~ouhl not rct <:
tlrat the na.tur&l do811'1l ~~r ~ome sort
ul&et would be p;raulied 1n a wr1
would not only be harmh•"s to mon
('Onducive to heRlth. ' l a~ thoroUf
dt'<K'ived. The peop1e Jrink the1 ·
whi~ wine here to druuken11e111. A
.set \ban bang &round. tho mu_\tilll
ca/es here it would be hard to ttnJ .
American cit.y, e~en wher~.they evJ

1'he effort of

l:cen@e of the Mame law. l lw gm~
cuce in the drunkenness of an A,1
d a. Swu,ij city is found III the fa
qia,n who bu wine in b,iIQ \8 ,
tared, and the ~all who \e e(\llally
with whi.skey is a d~mon. . .
peol?le heNl are jnAt H ,1a~perat1·
are ,n America; and, w-ht.t II mo~,
uo public 11cntimeD.t'th1lt _cb~ks Ill
ance in the leut. The wrno 18 {ed f
children, anJ by all cl~llll 18 re~~•
perfectly legitixn&te drink. Fa1 tr
the solution ol tho temperanoe_qu.
tho Main• law, failing to perceive I
various m.odea and movcmentil of 1•
wi~ many othe", 'han looked to
1' cheap and co111~tal.i.v!ll_y harml,!
but, for 0nA, I c·an l_~ok in th•~ d

tu,

-·-

hopefully, uo longer.

Bodk Table.
Th~ PampAI ud hdt'lll,
A T.ww<,o.d J/i/.M Wa,.l; A"""' .1o1,14 A
Nu,u•••L IL S-o•. WO\h •• latn
R"w"u A. i!.ulNJA, laQ. Botloa : LM
1-16Q.

This neat little volnrne i@ tho eto
adventnroufl young American, wh
on foot the mighty pampaund th('
Andes that lio·Letween th@ cities,,
Ayna •~ V alp~,
tbil
ing 8 le. PTOP1P~- ~ \ti love

!o

h1.4Mlf7, A1tproo!d1attl•ture, ln
den retirement even, may be 11iea

moHy lnd witho_ut price, we tn

th-at this indomitable youth, b 11
teon when he 1et out, •tarted fro•
wilh bat forty-fivo dolla.rt1 io hi
anc1. that he returned to · that <:.
fifLy.
_
The ~tory is wholly 11, p~rsona
,bu~ it. iJ mode,t.ly,wW. T~ ,.iy
mated arid co1ci.ie,.,b11t often i
&me of the 1tiitementa are eontr
tbiough the omi.Qiou of the o.eed1
oations. Hut the book is very
Tbt pampu atyle of life iM minu
eoribed. And allirange typeoflif~
owniag ·ecoree of leagues oftahd,
fa•id ihonsa.nds of cattle, i;heep, an
Jiyicg in mud-huts; horses ije,lling
or he•dollare and cat\le fOI' the
~~i hides i wealthy propri.etu,r
· e111Jh q11e1tiona u tbesP-: " Where
America?" "Can a man travel
· }M1rael,aok in two month11 ?'' "Ia ;•
in England ~r France?'' " It y
like ours? " What food do Y"
.~. . ):i
~
: ·,
ce,t ?''
''.'' W,. eapeoially t:;Qmmand yonn?
i41:c1ry-t9 boys. Tl'tey will tevel in

iht eveti fult-gro"1l men ~an

· •poend some_ lt.>iaure houre iu fam
tt,/e~~etv'e~ with the gaucho
: Oobh, Anrirew1 & Oe. ·
A ~ - J,u,.,,,111,,",,,. tb

type
l'OtOI

l,at.,,

lichoola and Coll•cea. Br ~LnR-r H•
l'rofeuor in Bro•n
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w8 &re glad to ~now that, under $he le':4

TO CAP1T..UISTS AND INVES'IPN-

T~1lalldla.
OJ' TB&

i3 e.lready largely ,ubMlfib9d for, and U1b nm"1od~r w
l!")ing into the hand3 or iod1•ld,uJ• &loeg tbt, roata, er
b<>iol( talr"1tley the eoun\iefl e.11d '4•11• tllNGIJh ,whlah

U>eroad~11-

THEE!'.TlHE CAPITAL

8.

have. ,rolunteered to- na~ ~ o
mpart.111,l brethren, not biebause
tl)e_task, but beea.uRe our present
to.the p~r~i~s iteim 8 to ~ j t
-li ·Lhey d~hke tlus 111ggeatioR
·entl'll'e oo another.
Lo, Th& Poor I • dlan I
ie idle to aentimentalizo our. t
ican Indian. He is soon to
B stronger raoe. Dep.Jore ii 88
~he weak r.wes do ,disapp,ear-befo
ong. The very ~trµ~t tb.s.t qan
for ln the ca~ of t.he poar lo~ .
?iB·extreme deuliae be may not
ctt1!1 ot r~volting' atroeiekie. 'He w
·.fgr the C~rist{aiH:l,Ci~n · and chti
.nd _the c~~si:quent.
1a lange1ne indeed. Perhaps it
even to hOfle that;·tu·paesage
11· Ble11sed Islanr:le
?;e, smooth
e aware that this is not; lientiment
B not e_ve?,.._~ral, but it is dee tiny
:.e remarks are"errcited by the la
)f resigaatfon ~f•@bl. Wynkoop, t
.Jf some of the, Western tribes.
ot p~blish . t~Netter; BUffiOtl it
e ?oL, who: ~•e ~o~, ~pportuniti
nwmg, declares that tlie. Indians
L to const&ntly• noreasmg atrocitie
e9ihe aim of some oft~ military e
·DS now in the field al"e m11rdero1u;
nces the 11\te victory of Gen. Oust
y a massacre,"

disa.ppe

_preser,v~on

mar

e f~iliar with t.he hiatory of o
n policy" will oe in a temper
o accept these statement& There
,re blood-thirsty creature than t
rn volunteer when 012 the war-pa
red-skins; and it-iis higb··time a b
1onld be pnt between him and
victim; We are no eulogist of t
ty?e of life; but t~:~' the Ind'
res1e~ the encroach~t on his a
a.lrimony is as much q!j8tiny as th
uld diaappea.r.
·
now commonly agre~ bv huma
a, our Indian policy is execrable.
aff'ainniro in the hands the Indi
, whose chief is su~ordioate to
ry of the Interior. In the course
her~ has grown up a t;~nlar Indi
'-a. set of men. moatly found in t
who are epeonlat'ing"otl•\ the agoni
·iog race .. lt i's no'w proposed top
~ffairtt nn.dilr the ohal'g~ of the W
tmen.t, ".'~~11 a view of keeping civ
t a du,~ ce.. Str~e tbe.t DI
business is war should treat t
wi~ IIlO!'e hfm.~niti\than t.be JJ1
! . Even Col Wy.akoop, who
·s the volunteers aa the "deadly e
i'the Pla.io Indiapa,''-saye "th, re
1>ps are under 'Cantrol and com
officers
~qt"ll~w
committea." Let the men of

of
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Gov • uKUT .t.ND O'PlllR Affaov • u 8110DafT1aa received

iD exch1111~ at full market rates.
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"

It aoualns 1111 Uie i111partui Eclitorisla pnblillbed in

·. Haring a dired intlaenoe to the parte, g1"e tmMedi-; Correspondent&; the latest news by Telegraph from all
ate relief.
·
· ,
: pU'tll of &be wand ; a &lllbll!Bl'J' of all im por&aatinlelli•

. This old and reliable periodical edi~ and • .
' bt J • .Iii. lfath.... Bedford, Lawreuee CGUDI ~ubl,,i,"<f
eoter upon 1t18d Yol, new aeries, (XXYT{U nd ·
beg1nmng,) i~ January nert, 1&9. .Al tb&\ •~I. from

Tllllllt

aballenlarge1t._bythead~itionofl6pageo,o,.t"'•
48
paged mag-. 11 will be issued on ib, -ng 11...•

of each moui.li, 1111d will thea be one of tbe Jar l;u, Jo
c ~ t .,.,era among ua, and we shall aito t ~• st l"'<J
the et. We bring to the work the 011 lllll.e ••
b11&t

NINE BU:NDRED AND SIXTY MILES

f}at:t!':'."ii';

Talks aboat Fruit and Horticultural and Agriculta~
information essential to couotry re•identat 6tock,
FiD&ncia~ Cattle, Dry Goods, 'and Genenl .Uarbt Re.
ports; malidg it altogether tbe mori nluable, inter.
~~:~ t:"tti!~~~~ti ve WE.EKLY NE WS.f'.AP.l!:R pubTER:VS.-Mail S11bscribers, 12 per annum; 6 copiee,
19111 copies, llli; 21 cop_ies, to o,u oddrtBS, 123; 21 ·
copies, to names «J k111'ler-i6w,, 12'7 ; 50 copiea, to one
"'\!reas,
~ies, to na111c1 of wlncrlbdra. 165,

,.,,1

°
man, :,eara in the·editorial management
of ,~er.enc, , :
~i &ball be aided Ly man,1 of the
scbol•r,, ' k,d

For Bronehlfl1, Al1hma, Catarrh, Con• ~~:'~ :e~~!~~~heo~i:i'l,,re;e~"ad
Of tbe line West from Omaha are ffwcompleted, e.od
111111ptlye and Throat Dl1eaue•,
l'_orla of tbe Farmer'• Club of the American Io,tliate • the work ia going on 1hrougli the. Winter. .Aa ihe diaSINGERS .lND .PUBLIC SPE.ilEBS,

H. H. BOODY, 7-M',

.&•oun OJ'

!

wna ALWAYS 0001> suecas,

DOT?~,4t

Tile C:hrhtian Reoord ---

AT PAR.

The New York ·Weekly Tribune.

oftD' nm usm. •

nted to &cl ID tb11 capacity. AD t:1:eellent 0 ltY to .,
for pen,ons of enerc aod iuteW eoce., P ~ : ,
APPLftOlf di Co., Publiahers, New 1{rk.
Addr..,_ ·'·

, 1n·-,sTMORTG"A'G'Ee·oNDS·
F

1,Qc tbe lJajlv 1Wban,, except those of merely local in~r•
Brown,s Broncbial . Trocw,o,
est; also titenry and Sclenlitlo Ioielllgence; Remi••
· ·
.
. : of New Boob; tbe. Letter, from our, large ,co~ of

•

.,1 ocu • s AU 08110

t>~pbleel givi~g Coll illfonnaiion aent on requeaL

LA.BG:Jt& THAN ;nu.r OF ANY; OTHU
NEWSPAPER.

41.LOWBD

ble L - a : D l -

97½ 1111d aeeflled iateTest in C'Q1Te11c7, by :Banken ·,and_
Coantry, ancl at the office ef the Company.

.&In>

OPr• a .& I.UIITBII

1$

Ir~':~!;:,':;~ r = e n t NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS.

A 1111!.ited ·1.1110111,t •11 of tbese &llti wW be aold,Jlt
Brokers, AgeDb 9f Ule Colllpany, in dif'~t parts or tbs

fp

SIJO!JLD BB Oll&C&BII.

•

IT IS OBB.a.P BECAUSE I'l'S OJRCULA'Il01'

tance between the finished portio!I of the Union and
Centi,! Padi8c Bailroads ii now less tbe.ni-00 mi'!si, and
IJotb com.panlea are p,nehing forward the work with great
energy, emplo7in'g over 30,000 men, there can be 110
doubt that the whole

eord,

writers in the Cbristi1111 Brotherhood
•• &l>«ot
Th;• Cbriat.illO Reeord wae. e,tablisbed by us
and II coneequeatly tbe oldest periodical u0 ,. p ·'bi 11~
among ua, e:roept the " Harbinger " and w u &ttd
enµre history, e:rteodiog over a qn~rter of a e:n~lf'e, '"
a GDABAXT&• that ii will be conducted upon p •r,r, .,
of honor, prudence and tidelit,:. h w,JJ M•rii:,,
Cbrietianity as tanght 1n the New Testaiteot -" 0 '0<a1<
anll pra?tice, No creod but lhe Bible, 00 ' ~t th oc•,
"Cbnatian," no Bocd of Union" bot the word •lllre b"
0
no'Master but Jesus.
Goo.
~ ovrying out :our purpo,e, we invoke the
of God and the co-operal.!on of all our breth blet"tg
lliaters in the land. Ia the great Stale of laol •en ltd
we;have a Brotherhood of at least 80 O('() . : : • "•••.
01 , 1
tbat number we c•rtainly ought to ha••••• cir
8,000 i that is, one a11b1criber to ten n;,rnb'" 11110 n r·!
we tb1nk would leave margin enough for a.II~~•· Tb,
papers taken, and we &hall get 2,0W, perbLf,., ,' ott,r
T~~!o":,'!;:;-ritories, making OCr circu\~~:,
With such a Ii.at we should ''thank God illd,
age,'' Bretbrea and 81sten,, shall we ha,:~'""'·
tbouand ? The number can be rail!ed in ooe
• 1'°
you_ wi!l it, and_ will consent to work , ~~11 ~, ll
accompheh 1I. Will you do it? I trust rou .,, 11 1 ' l-0
appeal w every Brother and 8i1ter Lnd .,
J:: · W'
Preacher in the l&nd to aid us i~ the ; 0
ldt' •n.:
make np the beat list posai.ble, aad •end us
•nd
by tbe ht of December ne:rt that ,.. 0 008 k • re••. ,
large "o editiou to print. To' these Ii•!! .,l;id;~- 0 " b,"
be made at aoy time afterward,
·
•••

· will find T,..,""8 aseful in ~lee.ring the !oi~e whe~ iaken ,
before Singing or Speaking, and relievmg the throat
after an unusual e:irertion of tbe !ocal organ":·. The
~ are.recommended and prl!ll':nbed by l'by11~11na,
°
J.LLCOCJ['S POROUS PLASTERS
a11,d. bave bad te1timo11ie.l• from !m1nent men th!(>ugb•,
out tbe country. Being au article of true m~t, and
ACCUMULATE ELECTRICITY,
.
baring prWdd. their efficacf b1. a, tes~ of m.anY years,
111
- · 'ldieffbJ the eirculstion of the bll,Dd becomes equalized eacb year finds them in new localit~e• 1n vanous~parts
dec,elr::,:;, cas
A;::;, TaJ Ta1amra, Ne" Yark. ·
be open f'or Buatneas iD the BUID.lller of 1869.
'll'l)OB - ~ pan where applied, caueing pala 11nd morl!ld of tbe worla, and th(l 1roch&t are un1verlllllly pronounced
better
tb'an
olber
article
••
·
··
','
act.ion lo cease. .
AGENTS
WANTED
FOR
THIS'
'l'he
regular Government Comm1ss1ouers ha..;e'proOn.&111 only "-Baows's Bao11mi1.u. TaoCBD,' 11nd-do
Wu it.ere enr publlahed etroager evidence than &Ilia? not
HAND
WO.NDERFUL BOOK.
nounced the Union P&e1flc Railroad to be FIRST CLASS
take BllY of. \¥ wonnku imotat~ th&t may be
Csanri<an rao11 A. F. S1'9JlLIXG, Esq.
olfefed.
·
WRfTIN"' Endorsed by 100,000 Pereona. Sella at in erery reepeet, and the Special Commill8ion appoinletl
@OLD EVJU\YWHEBE.
1111 sight lo all classes. Terms '8 Agents anu by the President says :
For •WO Jean. I have been a grea1 awl'wer from neu•
Subaaribera unprecedented.
nljpa in the bead, and found only temporary relief from decl9,4m
. '
·,
A copy given to any pel'8j)n who will
''Taken as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC RAILall tbe varioas remedies that I he.ve tried, until I •pPlied
•
·
OF'
)pro~ure
a go~d agent. Addre!B, staling ROA.DJU.S BEEN WELLCONST.RUCTED, AND THE
A VALUABLE GIF.I'.-80 p~es. Dr. S S.
one of" .ALL<JOCK'8 POROUS PLASTERS." I cnt it FJTCB'S "DOMESTIC FAMILY PHYSIUIAN" deterntory cfesire<l,
G""''ER .. ROUTE FO
.
j ;r, W. GOODSPEED .1 .CO., ' ; .,., a.u
R THE LlliE ,EXCEEDINOI,1'.
into three stripe, placing one under 9!1Cb shoulder blade scribes all Diseaaes e.od their Remedies. Sent b_y· mall,
87 P&rk Bow, New Yoit:. 1 WELL SELECTED. The energy and persenrance with
m,_.
Address
Dr 8. 8, FITC.l!t
(
and the otller over tbe small of my bae~ ,and for the f'ree.
148 ~ke S_t., ebicago. ~- ~ -·
which the work bas been urged forward, and the rapid.
diloll!,4&'
714-Broadway, New rork. octl7,3m
TERllS.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:,__ _ _ _ _ _.:___ _ , ily with wbicb it baa been executed are wltboul parallel
~pui three month~ i h~ve bad acarcelJ' a. twinge or the
old pain. I adriae a'n wh(? •~er !Tom nervO)l8 diseases
Srnor.11 ('orr ...........•.... Ill. 50 1N •n»1rn.
V :I:' C, ·K. !I> &
, 1 in batory, and 'iri g1andear w,d magnitude of underEL&VBX COPU18 •.• , .......... ,10.UO JN AD''ANC&.
to lose no time in malting·• trial of ibe wonderful plas
D
I?_
A
9} &
Bl.
TrW
g
'
taking it has ne-rer been equalled." The Report states
And
at the same rate for any larger number Ke
ter.
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PI:..A.N

.••iif"i"~
.~i> i-au••
COTTON.

'

·:. . .

J.11iruat 11.18,68, a.ndcloSM 'da, NoTember6. .
m~will dar,ThiT.aooimTDKCOIDJl18DC811
11,lfon,111~r~
BJ, tg~nt..
• :II. SACKfl'l', Priiiefpafo'r~.
,.: 't,».e- Pll.lti:1/i!;~:~.,,,~;;,n '~~ -- u~~~~:'7 19•~1169·
· ;
•~
·
~ · R e m i ~ • , ·1e; _ • 1i .• Ord~";; ud ~loaea ThJ!nclay, .1-:::i ead&y, March 9• l8$ '
)118,!!ALlOE E. RANBCOII, IL A..'S., 'reacberofOer- ~ ; oued Mm! ,-1,f.
. · _ -,--;:
_Thia 1-..,........
otthialutitaiion, formerll

~r.~.~~:: M.

BA.££ 1

'""Pa'-R
-..,._ l
d,Q •
-c. ~,..cevel&n

lo6

., .......... - ·

(anllLlD1111 ur 18i8.)

N. Y. Uaion Co., ... New Tort.
t.:C:
,,,• &,-n.
···· :
·
·• ......

Belli r.r Clanbe•, A.cademiea. Padoriea, &e,., mac1e et
8'9 DIWH!Ball-metal.(Co~randTiulmoutedw1llaI111prond PaUnted »-uagt, Uld WU'l'llllted. er.a
and nquirl• ~ &o tile ndeJwined.

0

0

•
• ................ 600 "1Molf ~Btoria,lOiol..; ·'t
. . 900 distaa,frqmthefilautic.t,oreat\resteruRaii-.
B&eilnn,11,,Bon, ...
do
Cf)lllplete_ t.:ommereull_ Courae •..• :·· ............. lGOO
·d _ .• _BoUo .&o&. 1i vola,, _18 mo., . :·
8 76 ~kB conneet wub traina at Garretlarille and Jediy.
Steclmaii I,, Co.,, •. •
do
~l.llgfroml350tol500perw~. B1olubbhlg, ~
do lholis.,16mo.,jll~,
•
•
•1280, 8W.ii>u..
,
do
.
Webber,...........
do
prorupt~andanilltmraled ca&alog11eae11U1w
12
,wdenla C&D rent rooma, aatl board themeelffa, at •
H • 11 •
•
' 95
Sli•_.ae~ call take the '.!!JUIAr College Course, can
Tho abon
~ e d to anenl ,.,.,a • ppliealliot,lclielp rate.
·
~
ii'Tob.,· ~o ·•. • }" • • : : _mct_n_t,\l]aa.ny 011e!)f. tbeSu: Departments, or can e11. other malce• 1111ully '1 atore, are aclcno~tobe_tbe jnlyU lS68,ly
E. A..• 6 · : : ~ ~ .J.T.

will.,..

Pot111111D1h•f•

=~~ ~
~•

't.~~~":~~,'

•~lllvola.

CWUIIS'l'&Y.

Ol-.~
do

•~~!ora111Deletenn,
large•tuaortmentbeldbyanyotherHouaemtheOmon.
• 760 · · ,'l'a'-OolfltHOlil Dau•TjfU'I' affonh a fine opporlu• PlaaiA1 Cle,,.l•d inl, iii facilitiea for tbe Plano trade.·
11ity to aecare a fall ud th~11gh ooorae at ~ expense

f

Qliibunae>,' 6 ~. .W~rule Stories) e riil :_
do
do Binrdale8t.oriee).'livo1',;.
Thu S~hool will opea 'lrilli ibe lllCOlld term .ot the
19 "· •
" ·
pre-t Collei9 year.
The Laboratory ia compJatelJ f.\unilbed 1'llh the latest Arlitlr'1NM1 Jwl!MU ~ , ; 1' • • •
&ad beat appliances. anil ~ ehemic:ala and· apparatus i:.,.u. 8lorw,., 6v.,
•
• ' • ·• •
•
h&n been pure'hued wKh_ the ~a&eat care,. er the lf<tf/Md8wd1S,,...,,,,.., • •
srrpemaiall or Pro(. B. B: DottglU, _of )llcbipll Uni• Lidl, Prwy 6 T.
_
•
•
•
..-enit1, from &he Oermall lo11n ol;f•. P. IAehllle .-' Co., B ~ ~ • G T
•
SCHOOL OF ANALYTICAL AND .lPP"1ED

dll

tr"~: ~.4,~•

' I I D .• .
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•
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• 8'16
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•
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1100
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50
8 ?Ii

:::i,_~11::o:;:~~lli~1ualrat.espatdfor the

Board, ill g o o d ~ '8,to 14.00 penree~ Stu•
~~ C&II. board themeelvea ifor pv week.
Tu1tio~ 1nal11.d1Dg ilJIJ>apanaa1111ta, (except Com·
mmrialte), pmmer~ ........................ ···• 8.00
Oo1nple Co 1erc!ial Cour&f!.. ..... : . . . . . . . . . . • . 16.00
A:IIJouanol'1"oPULAB~ll8will be given before
tbe 11Gd111t!J.~ eit,zeDB during the winter months, by
~tlmilenum~fromabroad.
Ne'!f Plailo10phical and Chemical Apparatus is beU1g
l!~ed for tlae Colleg;..
F,o,; cataloizue or information, address the President of
the Facultr,""·'
J. lil. ATW_A.TE&, .
tf
I
H!l'alll, Ohio.

•9

.J1.tffl/llNU "{:Jt,tJM, T. ·•. • ,
Berlili.
1-.atrnction will be ginn in ibe followiiig llepartinenta: & , a u ~ • • ~ l 2 T
·
QualiWll'e .lnal711U1 (100 aoapo'C&tlds). ~ v e
aflliher IWa, 6 T., :• • •
• ~ : 50
50
lliMn,logy, (100 apeo•~). Quantitativ~_::,-1_.,J,~ (26 StmAr .&ml:~ 12"
, r·
00111poande), )letallurgy G d ~ •
ogy and (Jrwo, ~ 11 T', • ·• • • •
• • • '• • •
U rwil)'sia. .la aooll u the waa&. o£' -,· ~rimanl of ~ f o r 't.e;x.u>h'.
. . . _ 6 00
Praetteal Pbannaoy aball be Felt, tb'«!'.~~trffi be 11111t, T¥ 0 ~ s,.
; Mool ~ .Boo.Ii hu been tbo111<
'18 \re.ban abuudaut m~:fbr•dolilg ro.
.•
o ~ reTI•ed aa enlarged. It-now a o ~ more 81,
We've enddent n& bet<ei ad!¥~ for. the ttudy
8
or Ana!JtioatCnmia~ ct11·11e·11rtlld m die' Weat.·
'!1 .·C.TP·ri.teh~.m:atelmia.
ll"'II_dmoreupen• ·aoURBON FEMALE INSTITUTE
~ve
!>oob.,,. - ~ ,bo11'"1, tlk>th~
·
1 11 ISO per dos.;
Por flirtber i11formation • • to Piot l,, L.: Pillkerton,
full cloth,_~~; IIO~.:Rff~,
. e
PARIS, BOURBON
KY.
Allillll", O•• for the priDt,ecl •Jllopsia of the yario111
%1Mll1w~
b;r~
J)
..
Jfl\11110~
,imday Bcboola,
1
Coanea, Expensea, etc.
..
'1111 cta;~;t?' GOs.,.tB ecr.. ,. .,
j
The next Benion of the>&bQve In1titution will begin
__
.
·
OJI Monday, Oolober Mil, 1868, For funher illformatlou
e,;,!~:,Oful~;!:,r ~=~&!.,re~~g tbe Coli~ge
Ma}'f -Pale11tine1 paper,"colo,ed, '14."b;' n illche•, 18 addnl••,
,
lt:IAAC ERBBTT, Pres. ,
· eta.; 1 Paleatil!e; 0n,m~ noi mouiatedi G reei lmlg
,
WlL AYLETTE BUCKNER A BRO.,
octU, If
ALLI.ura,, O!llo.
Si 50; l'aleatine, HJ,. faet,:full ecil~ and mo~ Jldlf;lfl'
Principala.
OD fl?llm, l7 00. :Luida ~f ~t;Jli!)ll!i_ • by ' ~!, _.aj..
br&elllganene_.~of~b1-lO®·IDiJei,._.colored &lid" ECLECTIC •. EDICA.L COLLEG..,
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CRAPE WINL

lade .b-om mJ own 'fja _ _.
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?mt BoTTLB, OB '800 Pa G.u.r.o
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magnit11de can dord kl.
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TIME Mm 11:0~".THLY PATIIEBTB.
Penon1 of mode~ means, or tho•e ,rbo dtaire to
eco11omue, c,an a..-ail:them19l'l'e• of thia euy method of
getting iulrumenll ~J paying mo11thly or qna.rterly.
O'OR SYSTEM OF T&A.DE.
la designed to kone of uniform~- Our a,genta
are all fist-clua man, and are prepanM;I to furniah our
inatrumeuta on the C1&1De tefllll aa if bo~bl of ua
RooDIII. Our instrument& are warranted m full.

B,1 ::C-C Errett.

/\0 p~ hundred.

u

..ta per oopy • ll liO
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•

.

laii~ R. .lliilion
' ~ Ameacf'ed V· · ·_. · · · · ·. · .'90$
.. Qrit'cal
enion, 1ritla
11-1. { Bibli~~ .••..... : .....•• 1 50
.f :JII II 8e
wpre&ation ..... l 00
o .trJain
nnona on lhe Way or
:~~~·;i~~t";ij"~"••··; 1~
~ CommiaaiGa •••••• ::::::: 80
· ~1,1,wuch, by A. Oam~IL .••• l 76
by mail, poatage paid, u Uae prioN
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l!NITBD SU'l'ES OF !l'B.B.IOA,
W illlllfUIOR". D. C.

-cHA.RTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OP CONGRBSS.

Cienland,.OM,o.

CASH CAPITAL,

u·•
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11""

•by·~::='°

forchangia,g ~e eolor"orGut
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llafalting
•n."
.lfjou wan& a gen~
,e Buren, and yon Yill "'

FIRST NATION~ _B~ lltTll.DINQ,

·

IM,~

bb1.ouia.
a . 1 1 ~ ~ Pricel1l' &;
' agt., o,

IUBBB8-TO TBB "IXCil8JO.I,"

41 (ellipt1e) Sewing .llaehhle.' 'Wv~ - ~ y . No°gf'
-olliua. Su,d 10 CII. for 1
W. T. BO
'':•
Bor,,u,o, N~ ••

&c. Made of the Genuine Bell \let&!, and moui.t
with our Patent Improved &tuy Blll@iagl.
All Bella wsrranttrd In· quali~ and teae.
W'Send An Catalogue and Prt~ L!M.

,.._1,

BYRD&HALL,
JlilUFA.CfUBEBS,
li",JI

. NEW aooK~ STATIONERY

IPOB 11.t.lia .t. L&Mla .t.NOmD9 . .

trltlB.ELLAS,
j

411D

: Of e.-ery tle• oriplloa, at ii..
WA&EH • USE, NO. 12 & ~· WilUN

•epUilf

!MlSSOllBI~
'I'. lillD

JAMES A DU FF'taLD
1,AND .t.GENT8-

t•ea-.
..._

_______ _____ ____

lf,·B:BB.4.IKA

From the R• T. J. L. PINKBRTO!f:
AI.Ll.lll'D, 0., April 3, 1868.
lbilu. CtJL• -a'l'IIOII, T.t.rLoa .I; Co.,
9fflla :-ln the begiuaing ef the ,rioter of 1867-8, O••
tarrh in the hnd set in and ,r.aa making rapid progre• a,
,riu,11 my pltyaialao preieni,.d rour Catanlt remeily. I
- balr!IT t.11 aay \bat f am ho from th.is fearful dilllui,
1111d k>·6ear wi~ the Y&lne of your
Oun.
I wo,.\4 vbeerfiilly recommend it to my beat fricilja.
, ,

CLAKBNCE H. CLARK, Preaident. ·
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com•
mittee,
-,~
HENRY D. COOKE, Vlce-Pre•ldent. _
Ell&B80N W. PKKT, ~ t a i , y aacl .ktuary.

BeallEatate'~

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKfA.

Cata•

'Youre nepecttully,

·
.·
J. L. PINKERTOl",
Late Put.or of the Alliance Christian Oburcb.
ma~

·The Christian Hymn•Book.

THE ADVANTAGE~
Offered bJ ibia Comp1111y are:

WJTolUI

L•~ .

JOB,)!' SBACKLBJ'OJU)
or every que.Qon ttaattDe la ot a true ud r t i r l l i ~
Cl.lichinllii. Office lOS Ka a&Nef,

~s1on

UOll8 -Jbeleftand btillliNI..,._.

lllllcatlou aud remU&1uw1•.1u' --11
·mJr.erton and 8baekleforit ~

will \If\ 181~.id"~J

and• half per annum l a ~ .
will lie ilsued about UM, • • of Ja/11-

snnr.

liKW f'ORK.

l

1

JI~ IIONTIILT

•

SfJ'N UHBREX,X.~

IK'Ddea, Jloau.1,-.
.

PABA80L1 1

WA.RRENSB11RG, .10Hll80N CO.., lll880UBL
W • UTO about lr.0 ram., beside• a ll8IIINJ' of JIIII.
deiaeea 1111d TJICWll lot.a in Warreubag ftll, . . , Wt
are pi,epared to fanliab ,..Juable i ~
R.li:AD THIS LEITER
~ta. Will aead our cironlan to aay pan of Illa
Pr_om the Rsv. A. B. w~:~.u<o1u A.Gut, Alliance ~ lhppli-1 f•r.
...:_
.
Feb19-1y.
.
• ·
'
·
· ALLIAirtD, llay 1, 1868.
:M.aeu: C11L11BU110II, Tin.oa A Co.,
fhft~ ,-I ba\'e been afllicted witll Cbronio Oatarrb ol
"the head, aad uea ,-oar Caiarrb Cure, and I am happy
,to •J tb8' I fo'lllld it all t.b&t U ia reoommended to be,
1111cl I cheerfally rec<Jllllllend it &o otllers a.tlio'8cl ,rUb
C~.
A. B. WAY, F, .A.gt., A. 0.

OFFICERS:

llllllJl~l.will • end a '60. W u - 6'

Cil'H'J!N'lUTI, OillO.

Hanafaeturere of Bells for Churches, A.cadmalel

.J ...._.,.,

'°'

et, St.

red Sewing Machi._
Ctven Away.
! '•·

( Edt&bllshed I 837.)

VAKDUZEN & TIIT.

a .. M. JJAVIIIPORT,

~ALLIBLE HAIR :Jt.lC8TO&&.

~~t, one ora.e oldest and bes& pby.
•18, l!aa pronounced i&
moai lliqtpy
"'!'ldenullf to Dlltllre. ad the mf!Si

.If!,

~:.:...:xilGd~y.

:e: s

m...,-

rill, irl dl&f1II,
0--.
Addreu,
ISilC~r

U

CATARRH CURE.

NATIONAL

aatts.

BUCUEY~ BELL FOUNDRY

TO OHO~CHIB, THE CLERQY;·&o.

·,·en

A. THE STAND.A.¥> IWJ'ICE.

21>7 Superior St. and V Publle Squn.

apll,

~ 01IJ'

o·

'

J. 'B. DeWitt &. Oo.,
oto.llS

LADIES'
A1fD CLOAK:llfGS
ST&Ellt S111T8b BLACK SU.KS,' SJ.TINS,
DB SB AN CLOAK TBDDtlll'G8 u,oa_

reed imtrwnenta, which. bll8 alw&Ja been a particnlu HAB&IS 1($D GLOVES, P'L~E SBA WU '
branch of our trade
MEN .urn BOTS PINE cLOTIUlfe cl.oTR,
OASBUlERSANO VESTINOS,'wbicb""' wB
PRICES.
lllllke up tq order.
Having been more thau twenty year• engaged, on 1
PINE WHITE 8BIR1'8,
FO"llNIBBL"l'G GOODS, Ac., 11o.
I ~ IICale, in the _uclusive aale or Pianoe, l(elodeon11,

ear.

Jliblfc· ·

uv, ..

MELODl:ONS & ORCANS.

'l'be Jinnn" OooDlulf. TArLOI ... P.t.11.SY, C.t.lUl.t.U
I,, ¥f:1111DB4J1, ud atl,er makers. compri•e the atoek ol

We tab pleuure In. fumiabing inatnmenta at ..-ery
011 rqlJ,.....; lf ,9.0, ,
:
Z.
,.
nasonable ratei, 11nd b.ope they will be free t.o wnte 118
!ledanwr,la.--Ooii:uiionverilitin, 11115, ,uo,and PM
PENNS'Yf,.VA.NIA..
ft7r terma, lillla, iafonnation, elG.
4
· ,Our pueral ~ i a ,re:
~ J;i,~:~•~-~~o~,.~.")l~l edilioa, 1' 80
~ia Oollege'llol~ •
ii;,sJa.i~· each
The tlr;t
.
S. S. ll08Uff, Aabtabala, 0.
· .Bib/M.-For OlU11e1, 60 to 75 eta. IIIIC!h j for Preaenta, 76 1ea111on commences Oclob.er 6Ch, and coofiuue1 until the
G. B. SnLL80lf1 Banana, O;
eta to 18 00 eaeb
, ,
end of .Jano,aTT,; the 11eoo11cl.seulon commence, Febl'll·
A. B. W .t.T, .Alliance, 0.
,
Aida/or
!1:I7.laj, and continues uiitll the beginning ot llhy; the
L. 1l. NoaT01<, Jilt. Veraon, 0.
C!ttden'.• 90 co
e&, Ill 00.
,
tlrlfl! lliasfou continues tbrougbont the 111mmermontha.
Bible D1ct10 &rJ, 68' pp., maps, lllu~ion11, tables,
It has an able corps of twelY9 Profe• aors, and BYery
eto.i.'1. 50.
Departmenl of Medicine and Surgery ia thoroughly
l'OR&IGN TRADE.
Bible
'Book. (a OoDOOrdance of Snbjeelll) to ct,,, tauitht..
·
Penon• nable to Tisi& CleYeland, frorn dietance or
Bible B,n4e'r'.a Belp, to cts.
·
'
:£"very f'al:ility in the iray ofilf111kalill1111i morbid llpeOi• · otbenri•e, will p!tue de1Cribe lo ua in W'riilngwbat they
Bible':A.t°!M, 1111.il Gueteer, 11 00.
m!lllB, herban_·~m, chemical and p,!i.Hoaqph1cal apparatua, want, aad we will' •olicit and gual'&lltee e11iire utiafaa.
Bamu' Note& 011 the Goapeh, 9 YOl11. St GO..
m1~pee, 1nstrumeut1 of ffie latest ineniio11 for lion. A.4dreu,
GEO. HA.LL,
Banaee oal&cla, l v.; BGawia, 1 v., Hebrews, l Y., '1 GO pbYl!ictil rillmluat'ion a.nd ~olll • will be provided.·
janlS,ly
Piaiao Dealer, Clevelaad, o.
per YOL
.Splendid-BOBpiv.l and Cl1n1~ Instruction are alf'ord...,~~9'1.tlulle.l!~d Tre•d~~-!-,. ~o~~• 111'., 11 60 pen, . ~ I ~ · tiuketi ~ all 01lr City ljo• pitala are provided;
CREAT AMERICAN
•·-· b
....., •--.. """ l>1.&e8'tillg Ma&erial- abnDdanl a.I a neminal OD&t.
•
~ nc.w. ~ ~ii,, •1 00~ 100 to tl 00 per dos.
P ~ Sobolarahip, &N told for 160.
Tt&Mri (JlMI Boo_h, 76 ota. pe~ uz.
Bena~ .eircular.
· .
· ~ .&oh. :_1111J,GVTe1'• Yolame 1 (Matt. Mark
''
and Lake), 16 eta..; vol 2, (.Jiiha aaid~) u'cta.
The BI lecUc Medical Jonrnal or PtnDlylvan.ia, THE ONLY BElfEDY
EVER ·DISCOVERED THAT
80
ONAl',&n;WN'T~,
eta., ~rdoa., '8.00.
·Publiab,ed monthly, co11taill848pageaof!)rigmal ma.*teF• ·
ACTUALLY CURES CATA11RIL
"dOMo• ,.,._imdc:!4. ~phlN ~
per Price 12 P!!r_ammm. The largen, tlne• t and moat prorr
ZS
BMY
.d.ND PLBDANr ro 'Z!AJUI•
_ "" ..,
~~a.~ Journal.in.tile U11ited Stat.ea. Sple!idid
&oc.. to ,1 00 per dos.
.
· uulnovmenta to the get&er up of Clubs.
. Only 8D ~ - per Packa11e•
lti,:.W, 9/ 1bf. ~.b, vaeful for: ~~ 16 iu each 13aautlf\al lJremlum engraTinp, ~ued at P. given to Sent per .mail on tbe: receipt of 86 eta. u~ 6 tQd eta.mpa.
peek; ill pal nrtety, f~r"iS, atJ, Cllld Mou. perpack • el'ery 1ubaoriber.
, postage, II onte pcir p&CL' . •
·. •
8~:e:~PJ' •eat free, on jg~•~cwCHANAN,
Sold by a.II Druggist&.
.lddre!II, ' ' .
. B. It BOBWO&~a
..,
14fj~. . , c . ,
108 Kaia St., Qiao~"'7().. · mu'f,q, 1127 North Twelfth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
BENTON,
MYEREI
& CANFIELD, CLffaL.t.lfn, 0.,
1
JOB,N D. PARK, Cillon<KATI, Q., General Agenta.
lllOIJllteci
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................. aa,;.
8eet&rian
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~~Clne.!Mld·::::::: 2~:

i:1#+.t++~
ea;.;~-. i;.;. ~~~-~· · · ~
our Pa.lpite?
to
· .a,~

Should
Pffileh In

Slgnnf ilieTimee .. ......... ··" ·

Bin &g&iDBt the Holy Spiri; ......... " ~
Sin in·Higb Placea.
' · ........ W
fflnging &hool tor j,,i;i_; · · · · · · · · • .ll(1
Sitwi.~lnSpain .••.... ·:.·.·..
. .. !?4
Skepticwn, a.n Age of. . . .
. · · · · · .&'Ji
Sketchm from Abroad b.y.... ·.;_. 22-5, ~
..,_ el
•
e. ,oung
,.nr,V er ......... .2.51' 27~, l!82 !JOl 3'J;•

~;I:~·::::::::::.·.
Sma.11

' ... a-2..:

Conri-i1111 ... · ·.
Smith, Calvin.~~ ~ . . . .

· · ,2(1';

· • . • r, ·

~d~-~~:'. ............... :::~
Bola.rEcl:'8of Me~.........
&methin~~~ ·~ci.

. .. ~~\,

·s;~;.~ ··

· :>i;?

f~t~:/ :.:.:· · · · ·: :tt

Spet,kuig the Troth in J,.,.,.
· · · · · \4<;
Speeehle88 Children
· 17
. . :: ;
Speed of the Senses. .
S plrituali8tll .... ·. . . . . . . . .. 4:,, l32 ...,..
8• piritw.l. Inventory. . . .
''-•··
Spongu .... .... . .. .. .
··
Spontaneollb .Combustion
..... 11,,,

·3£;

~f:!e:8:~:: iriri!i i:i,~~~::: ·. ··:!~;~

8terootyp1ng with hper.
. . . .'i•
Stockton Thot1., Death ,,! · · · · · · · ·
u•••
Strange Ell rienee .. ,. · · · • · · · · · · \•
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